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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
B 'I'Of11e1'llood of Ca1'Pente1·s nnd 

.Toinet•s of .Lbne1·wa. 

P1·es'ident--Gabriel Edmonston, 719 
Twelfth street, N. W., Washington, 
D.C. 

Pt:Tst Vice-PTesiden.t-John Ritter, 
168 Orchard street, New York. 

Second Vice-PTesiden.t-

Thi1·d Vice-Pnlsident-August Ober
beck, 1708 Rosatti street, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

SecTetary-P. J. McGuire, P. 0. 
Box 3560, New York. 

Trttslees - Adam Ackerman, 291 
Avenue C, New York; John Pahls, 
52 Leonard street, Brooklyn, E. D., 
N. Y.; John Reihl, 61 Gerre street, 
Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

NOTICE. 
The office of The Ca?-pentm· and 

also of the Brolhm·hood is now located 
in New York. Address P. J. McGuire, 
Box 3560, New York 

IN MEMORIAM. 
FREDERICK ScHEu, aged 32, died 

December 29, 1881, after a short ill
ness. As Financial Secretary of the 
Framers Union of New York, he was 
known to be an honest and efficient 
officer. Faithful, energetic, and able, 
he died esteemed by all his fellow 
workmen and associates. 

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPT. l oth. 
New Orleans, Charter Fe~ . ... $ 5.00 
Philadelphia, Cap. Tax, etc... 18.00 
Cleveland, " " 11.92 
Rothwell, Boston, Subscription 2.00 
Indianapolis, Cap. Tax, etc. 6.30 
Washington, " " 11.7 G 
Chicago, No. 3, " 28.90 

" " 4, " " 17.35 
Buffalo, " 14.00 
Kansas City, " " 4.20 
St. Louis (Kline) " 6.00 
New York, " " 35.00 
Brooklyn, " 15.00 
Cincinnati, " " 13.50 
Hamilton (Can.) " 5.54 
Detroit, " 2.40 
Baltimore, Papers,.. . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Kingston (Can.) " . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
McGindley, Subs'cription . . . -.50 
Hunt, 1.50 
Breslin, " 3.00 
Luebkert, ·' -.50 
Belleville, " 4.00 
Advertising, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 
Washington (Cooper). . . . . . . 4.00 

TRADE NOTES. 
- Trade in Pittsburgh is dull, but 

organization is lively. and the Car
penters' Union is growing rapidly. 

-The building trade is booming 
in St. Joseph, Mo.; yet trades union
ism among carpenters is entirely flat. 

-In Winnepeg, Manitoba Terri
tory, carpenters get $3.50 per day; 
the cliniate is bitter cold and the cost 
of living very dear. 

-At a recent banquet of a Car
penters' Union in London, England, 
a workman presented statistics show
ing that the Saturday half-holiday 
alone caused 2000 more men to find 
employment in that city. 

- The Queene Anne and the East
lake styles of house furnishings are 
becoming very unpopular, and the 
tendency of fashion in that line is 
toward French art. 

-The Executive Committee of 
Amalgamated Carpenters at one time 
defined a foreman in our trade to be 
"a man who never takes his coat off 
and has the power to hire and dis
charge.'' L ately this same body, on 
appeal of one of the local unions, de
cided that this interpretation can not 
apply alike in all cities, hence they 
concluded to leave the matter to be 
decided in each branch. 

-A school of carpentry has been 
established in Clark University, At
lanta, Ga. Lessons are giYen in clraw
ing to scale, making plans, etc., and 
each student is furnished a bench 
and tools. This is a remarkable sign 
of industrial progress in the South. 

-Trade in Great Britain in most 
cities is dull and at best only moder
ately brisk in a few cities. In Canada 
work is about equally as active as in 
the United States. The depression of 
trade in Great Britain has caused the 
Amalgamated Carpenters to pay out 
an unemployed benefit of over 300,-
000 the last three years, being more 
than has been paid for the same pur
pose in the other 18 years of the so
ciety's existence. There are 200,000 
carpenters in Great Britain. 

-'It seems to have been a rule, 
particularly towards the latter part of 
the 16th century, to imprison a work
man if he had engaged as a first-class 
workman of a certain standard, and 
then failed, when tried, to come up to 
that standard. He was also obliged 
to pay for all materials spoiled. How 
many botch carpenters would be 
breaking stones in jail to-clay if such 
a rule obtained now? On the whole, 
however, we prefer our present 
way of doing business, for, after all, 
it does not take long for a good sharp 

217.87 foreman or "boss" to discover the 
EX PENSES. man who "lmows all'' but never ac-

. . 
00 

· complishes anythi:ng.-Exchp,nge. 
Pnntmg ..... . .. .. . . . , .... . $ 97. 
Mailing Papexs.. . .......... 5.18 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.84 
Paper and Envelopes... ..... - .65 
Telegrams .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
Luebkert (paid on loan). . . . . 3.00 

" (salary, etc.). . . . . . 4.40 
Account Book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .40 
7 weeks Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . 105.00 

$221.77 

-It was a great triumph for liberty 
when the last shackle fell from the 
last slave and all men owned them
selves. It will be a grander triumph 
for freedom when the last galling 
fotte!' is b roken from the limbs of 

all men can say they 
of their own labor. 

American Sentry. 

BENEFIT OF TRADES UNIONS. 
A London con espondent of the New 

York Gl'aphic answers in the affirma
tive the question, "Do trades unions 
succeed in raising wages?" He says 
that looking over the history of trades 
unions in Great Britain, no impartial 
observer can doubt for one moment 
that the masters have been gradually 
g1vmg way. He cites the case of the 
baking trade in Glasgow and other 
Scotch towns, before 1846. In this 
trade the men were little better than 
vassals. They lived with their em
ployers in cheerless celibacy. They 
were locked in their rooms at 9 o'clock 
at night, but being driven by oppres
sion into union, they raised wages 20 
per cent, and improved their condition, 
and are now a sober and steady class 
of men. He also cites the case of the 
General Alliance of Operative House 
Painters in 1873. They asked for 
higher wages ; .. the answer was an in
crease of £8.000 a year. The Amal
gamated Society of Tailors the same 
year shows an increase of £40,000 per 
annum, while the amount paid in 
strikes and lock-outs was only a little 
over £540. Mr. Thos. Brassey's book 
on " \York and wages" contains sev
eral tables showing that wages have 
increased during past years; he shows 
this is due to unions, and no better 
author on the employer's side can be 
found than he. The Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters and Joiners has 
advanced wages to amounts varying 
from Is to 4s a week in eighty-nine 
different towns, while in some of them 
hom·s were reduced in proportion, 
varying from half an hour to nine 
hours per week. In the great New
castle engineers strikes the masters 
admitted the condition of the trade 
permitted an advance, yet no advance 
was made till the trade union pressm·e 
b1·ought it about. It is true the Lon
don Builders' strike cost the men 
£325,000, but they had their wages 
raised from 25 shillings to 30 shillings 
a week. A last great proof of the 
success of strikes, as given by the 
writer, is the rapidly increasing num
ber of those who join the unions. In 
1859 there were 600,000 members of 
trade societies in England; in 1870 
there were 800,000; in 187 4 there were 
1,000,000; now it is estimated there 
are 1,500,000. 

FLOORS IN RUSSIA. 
A tourist in Russia speaks of the 

remarkable beauty of the floors there. 
Woods of the highest tropical grades 
are used for them. Fir and pine are 
never employed, as owing to theu· 
sticky character they attract and 
retain diJ.i and soon become black
ened. The mosaic wood :floors are 
particularly to be admiJ.·ecl. One in 
the Summer Palace is composed of 
tiny squares of ebony, inlaid with 
mother-of-pearl. In D~ntzic and 
Riga a considerable trade 1~ done by 
exp01iing small blocks of oak for 
parquet :floors. In France and Ger
many there is an active demand for 
these, but none in Ertglan<d.:-ord,~Tognlss. 

N uMBER 1. 

CHIPS. 
·-The sixteenth annual convention 

of the Bricklayers Nationnl Union 
will be held in Buffalo, N.Y., on Jan
uary 9th 1882. 

- The prison labor at Little Rock, 
Ark., was recently let out to a con
tractor for 25 cents per day. 

-Carpenters organize ! Join yo 
local union, pay your dues prom 
and attend the meetings regula 
Then your condition will be improv 

-A bill has been introduced in t1...::~ 
Council of Sydney, Australia, to legal
ize and regulate trades unions, and to 
enable them to acquire and hold 
property as other corporations do. 

-S. C. Hunt of Charlestown, Mass., 
the tireless worker for the enforce
ment of the Eight Hour law, has been 
elected to the Massachusetts Legis
lature. 

-The Cabinet makers, the carvers, 
and the chair makers of London have 
each their unions, and are making 
great eff01is to arouse theu· trades in 
England. 

-Nihilists of Rusr,ja have expressed 
sympathy at the death of President 
Garfield and hftve entered an ener
getic protest against the assassination. 

-Bills to enforce the Eight Hom 
law and to create a Bmeau of Labor 
Statistics have been introduced in thiR 
session of Congress by Congressma11 
Thompson H. Murch of Maine. M' 
Mmch was formerly President of Gran
ite Cutters National Union. 

-The French A~ademy of Social 
Science in Paris have offered a prize 
of 5000 francs for the b st essay on 
"The operations of tradP.s unions and 
strikes. " The essay must 
difference in wages betw en 
which strikes occurred and vi 

- A. M. Owens, Grand 
of the Knights of Labor, died of small 
pox at his home on December 9. The 
disease was contracted in Pittsburgh , 
Pa., dming his attendance at the La
bor Congress. Brother Owens was an 
earnest, devoted and efficient trades 
unionist and was one of the hard 
workers in the cause. His place ~'all 
not well be filled. ----..-··-----

THE PARIS STRIKE. 
The CIU1)enters of Paris are bravelJ 

stmggling on in theu· strilre and have 
resolved to stand out together against 
all compromises with the employers. 
Camden Branch of Amalgamated Car
penters in London have donated fifty 
dollars to aiel the strike. 

It is repolied that the employers 
stoutly resist the demands of the men, 
and are importing foreign workmen 
to take tho vacant places. Over 200 
Eno-lishmen are already at work, and 
Gef-mans, Belgians, Swiss, an l Spa,!l
iards are contributino- theu· share of 
men and it is expectebd that in a fot:t
night no les" than2000 foreigne~·s w1l' ~ 
be working in Paris to the d<?.LU''iit "01' 
of the home toilers. . partR of j,. 

So bitter. is the fe~prising will J'< 
italists agamst the f' k · w '1 .. 

influenced oP awa oruug. <.. 
men 18 people bofo1·e w~ 
thtv}lawf' · 'hlCago /iJ;rpref 
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Francieco through th.ir agents in WHY WAGES SHOULO NOT BE RE· 

THE CAR PEN T E R. China. ri ... Companiea make a ~n- DUCEO IN WINTER. 
tract with white employero, to furni'!'> In order tbat the public may ... 

..... M tb.. ~t·omce lD Ne.. York,.. men at an agreed price per month; 1D 
-a.. ... matter. _ this contract the Chinese coolie has the injustice done to journeymen car-

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1882. 

COOLIE IMPORTATION. 
Th. following' addre.. h.. been 

_ned hy the Trade. Aseembly of 
s... Francisco: 

Th. ,\ma\agamated Trade. Union. 
01 tma oity through their repre .. nta
ttY" body, the Trade. Aseembly, ap
"'Dled • Committe. to urge upon the 
....... ant&tiveafrom California to Con
.... the nece88ity of p ... ing a law 
IwIIricting Chine~ immigration. Se!'
ator Miller, in an mterVlew Wlth 88J.d 
Committee, promised to introduce a 
IIiIl in the United State. Senate pro
hibiting entirely Chin ... immigration 
Jato tho United State .. and .. ked for 
.• hearty OCHlP!'rotion o~ the ~~ou. 
labor .organizations, to bnng thiB lBBue 
to • auooeBBful termination. It is 
~y pooaibl. for !:he people esat 
01 the ROcky MountlWl. to conceIve 
.. ~nt tho far-reaching oonoequen
_ of Chinese immigration. 

Tbe 250,000 Mongo\iano now living 
tho United States are Iik. BO many 

....- BODt ov.r from the Celestial 
"pin, to gradually und.rmine our 
po\fti.eaI. and social institutions, r.tard 
0lIl' propaLve civilization. Annihilate 

_ad IibertieB, and counteract 
moral and humane influences of 

oar free and independent institution •. 
Unlike other immigrants, they come 

__ to build their homes here, or con
trlbole to the w.1fare of the country; 
.., are 80nt to rob our BOil and peo
• ODd to toke the apoilo back to the 
...... ery Kingdom. '!'rained to meek 
obedience by centuries of extreme 

and semi-starvation, the Chi
content to work at any price 

is ,.jJIing to pay him. Th. 
in California." R8 far M we 

to observe them, are 
~~11 c1~od,_ fed on the poor.ot 

Iiv. crowded toge
meanest and Iilthieot 

no voic.; he i. already bound band pentero I proposa to stete a few facta, 
and foot to tbe Chine .. Company, and and cball.nge their denial, by tho .. 
receives such rate of pay as they who reap the benefit from this injus
choose to give him: the white contrac- tice. Laot April the carpenters of 
tor pays the wage. over to the Chine.. W sahington organized for tbe purpose 

Co::':::!ucs and workinpen, it .is of securing better pay. Wages at 
competition of this nature, tha.t we In that time w" $1.50 to $2 per day. 
California have to face, and which will The outlook for the season encour-
88BUredly be the fate of the workmen aged a demand for 25 per cent. ad-
of other Stetea unle .. the influx 01 Th 
these Chin ... hordes can be stopped: vanc', whicb w .. readily given. e 
11 you are alive to your beot int.>re.to, supply of handa w .. har,ll,. equal to 
then prepare for organized action and the demand, and a further increaae 
bring sucb a presaur. to bear upon to $a per day w .. agitated and ob
your representatives in Congresa, that jeded to by the more consenabve 
they dare not resist your demands to members, on the ground that it was 
stop this Coolie immigration imme- an injustice to the contrACtors who 
diate1y. .._,_,. had already mad. their contracta for 

We will in due time furlllaU you the season, but in lieu thereof we 
with the nece88lU')' material,. in the would not submit to a reduction dur· 
shape of facts and figures which you ing the short days of winter. Pro
can use effectively in the mass ~eet,.. visions havtl steadily increased, lOme 
ings and monster demonstrations, as much as 100 per cenl. while at the 
whicb should be beld .imultaneouoly preaent tim. the neceeoity for fuel and 
witb the introduction of the Bill in warm clothing adda materia\y to the 
the Senate by Senator Miller. coot of living. 

The people of California bave fought Th. spirit of competition between 
this evil gallantly, but alone cannot the contractoro bave led them into 
effect what we 80 ardently desire. We the error of striving to see which 
need the M8istance of every working· could come the closest to financial 
man and woman aU over the United I' ", .. n_ without accomplishing the fnct, 
States to ensure victory. In the mean- in hope of driving rivals II to thc 
time let our watchword be II Down wall." And the result has been OlC 

with" Coolie importation." journeyman has been compelled to 
By order of the Represelltative As- suffer a reduction of wages on the e:r.-

sembly of Tradell and LoJxrr l.: nio,.,t CUBe of not being able to work more 
San Franciaco. than nine hours a day during the 

••• 
THE FRUITS OF MONOPOLT. 

winter months. 'Vo are not reHpon
sible for the seasons or the incompe
tency of the contractonf to figure a 
pro6t out of what they do not own 
labor. 

-We work by the day, not by the 
hour. How many contractors would 
pay their employes 25 cents per hour 
for fifteen hoUl'8 work each day dur
ing the long days of summer, know
ing it must result in exlll~u8tioD and 
consequent rest, during the working 
hours? Bone and muoole have a limit. 

PROGRESSIVE TRADES UNIONISM. 
A gra.t deal is being &aid of tradl 

unions, pru and (,Oll, by unionist and 
nOll-unionist, Il.8 to whether the trade 
combinations nre of moral worth, 
injurious

J 
or beneficial. I would 

respectfully ask you M we~ B8 HOme 
of. the most :able progre881ve men 
if it does not seem rather queer that 
leaders of me.ny years' experience and 
knowledge of trn<le-union matter 
cannot show reasollH for just " litO 
move out of the old rote and J.,~v~ 
that trade unions have continual 
been moving in ; and by such a mo~ 
show to the world their excellence III 

preparing workin.~>"Jllen ~d wC?~~n 
for a better and higher SOClal poBltio~. 

It i. but just to ""y tI,.t, as a preli
minary school, thcre is nothi~g ~~ter 
than 11 trades union for Ule mstllhng 
of certaW \'alid l'rincipl£B among 
workmen and the eradication, in 
80me me~ure, of the prevalent spirit 
of selfishne88; creating, inst.en.d, a 
feeling tlmt the interest of one is the 
intereHt of all. 

Th. 'Cbina-town 
and 

al"'t in . v.ry 
of our Cltr' Hore within 

-.ow Iimita 0 aix blocks are 
together from 40 to 60,000 

beiDae. "h~:;A\Iy forth .very 
r b the vanoWi manufacturing 

to worl< the white 
Are you aware, 

of the Eut, that from 16 
Cigars, manufactured 

.... 80nt broadcast o •• r 

Nin. hundred and ninety - nine 
children of the same common fat<ber 
suffer from destitution tbat. we thous
andth may r",vtll In superfluities. A 
thOU83))d cottages shrink into mean
pel!lS and want to swell the dimensions 
of a Bingle palace. The table. of a 
thousand families of the industrious 
poor wsates away into drought and 
barrennesa that one board may be 
laden with .urfeit. -Cobden in While 
Slave. of England. 

••• 
-It is within the memory of meD 

now living that the human race haa 
learnad to make a tool for BO simple 
a proce88 as boring a hole with celeri
ty, certointyand regularity in any and 
all IOrio of material. There are bou ... 
otill.tanding with th.ir timben sound 
and solid, which w.r. framod and 
mortic.d tolf.ether by the aid of the 
II pod-augur,' which-it may be ex· 
plBined-waa simply a gouge or half 
round chiaol with a C1'088-bandl., with 
which, by mucb labor and patience 
the old time carpen~n worried a 
hole through a stick of titnber. Th.re 
are m.chanico oti\( able to do a good 
day'. work. who can remember when 
grey iron or fC pot metal," as it WIS 

called, was regarded .. practically 
impen.trabl. by any drill.-Chal
tanooga 7radesman. 

The journeymen work but 9 mODth. 
of 26 daya each, at $2.60, wh.ch 
amounta to $585; ?5 centa reduction 
per day for two month .. $13. The 
13-585 is the per cent. of r.duction. 
Carpen!ero' labor on a building is I ... 
than one-tenth. Thua 1-10 of 13-585 
equa\a 1460, or $1 in every $450, 
which i. the amount lost to the con· 
tracton in the aeaooD'. work by the 
abort day .. 

Strikes, as strikcs, are of no moral 
worth to man or union, nmI A'cneraUy 
of little benefit. Employero, knowing 
this toke advlWlai:e of the old trade&
uni~n system to dri,,·o men on strike. 
often for hidden or blameable ends. 
and generolly succeed in ultimately 
making the be.t of the bargain, benco 
the neceR8ity of (ewer strikes and 
higher education. I am not a radical 
nnti-striker, but I am opposed to 
e"ery evcning being tlevoted to diB
cU88ionH tending to strikel!. !AlL 
arbitration committees do all that 
work Bud RetUe· all littlo disputes 
~tweell employer and employe, and 
let the union fL(l\onDco and diacU88 
principle. that will inspire confidtlDce 
in the memberHhip. Let them advance 
the theory of changing the present 
system of wage-tiJ."very to (.'(H)perati.e 
freedom, thereby controlling their just 
proportion of the wealth, th~t is no."" 
making slaves of us all as Wlelded In 
the haDds of n few tytrulDica1 mono
poliote. When this is done, atrikea, 
lock-outs, and "scabs" will become a 
myth j the worker elevated to his 
proper sphere, nod the moral worth 
of trades unions Hettled beyond 
diapute. Leadero will you make tbe 
mov.? Respectfully yours, 

Jom< D. ALLmI. 

••• 
-Money crea.tes no wealth; it only 

gathen up' and appropriatea to its 
owner wealth produced by labor. 
The chief value of money is its power 
over the productions of labor. It iI 
not wealth. W.altb ia the accumulated 
product. of labor. Money counts it. 

eTery month? are you 
~ilc?I" and C1othin1! manufac
of U. 8. that !rom 10 to 
ChinAmen are manufacturing 
of aIllrinda for I... pay than 

__ .. wing pI of N .... Yorl< 
..l.n you aWaN, Boot and 

-==:;Il.that your 10... rale of 
• ia threatenad with .tiIl 

reduction, owing to the man
of !ella of thouaanda of artie-

1"V trade .... ry ..... k by meana 
4IIMap oooli. labor of the Chi-

Ohicago H.rp1'f..HIf. 

-The idea of the Corinthian C8p- , 

ital i. aaid to have been derived from 
a "lant ca\lad =Jllh"., whicb haa 
po111ted prickly leavea. The .tory ia, 
that a young pI of Corinth die,l, .nd 
her nurae collected the articles whioh 
ab. had loved, put tbem in a baaket 
on her grave, and laid a tile on top Of1 
it. By chance, the b .. ket w .. placed 
on the root. of an acanthus plant, and 
this, sprouting in the spring, partly , • ~::~;:are~Jgr'ldUallyoroWding :'I induatry, both .. 

employ_; the Iyotem 
latter olaaa are oom
OOIlUvy to all our 
juti .. , /.he maioritJ 

to to their 

-Given the condition that nearly 
all political power ia virtually in on • 
oless whenever that claas chooses to 
tak. it, and thot nearly all the aurplua 
wealth which men dOlire to poaae .. 
ia in the handa of another cIaoo, Iww 

will YO" be abl<t an ezp/t>-
It ia probl.m-

w. are peaceable, law-abiding cit
izens, determined to uae all honorable 
meana to accompliah our end.. Th. 
degradation .f the working classe. 
througbout Europe waa the origin of 
the aocietie. tha.t no"" are beyond the 
oontrol of the h.artle .. tyrants, wbo 
have for ages rioted in luxury and 
licentiousneaa oft' the la.bor of thou
sands, compelled to live in hovel. in 
want and destitution. Some one sug
gested lOme montho ago the Breech 
Clout for working men as a means of 
reduciug expenae for c1othin\! and to 
ch.apen Lobor. We decline this badge 
of slavery, and suggest the Breech 
Clout for the genteel peupero that 
have not the manhood to .arn by their 
own .xertioJl8 that which tbey eat. 
W. have inh.rited a lov. of freedom 
from our airea that would dar. the 
devil on hia throne before .... will BUb
mu to clegra4aUon ODd Mvery. 

covered the ba.aket with ita reave&, 
lOme of which, reaching the tile, 
turned downward&. An archite(.'\!t.:I

: ::

j nam.d Callimacbus, who happenad to~ I" .. , 

wu .truck by its beauty, 1Jlf1~" ,I,I ,II '~\ 
~o'uglltt it would mate a fiDe oapitadHll1 l"J 

or /epee to • 
at G.~ 

1!"~" D. Cl..1IM. 

• column; and by changiDg it~ 
he.... tho 0cirinthiaD oapit.,L, 

... D - ~ArMiIecI.· 

• 
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CONGRESSIONAL LEGISLATION. 
In a letter to us, S. C. Hunt of 

Charlestown, Mass., who has done all 
in his power to induce Congress to 
enforce the Eight-Hour Law, very 
properly says: "In the appointment 
of the House Committee on Educa
tion and Labor, the corporations and 
large employers for the last ten years 
have monopolized the appoint~ent 
of the majority of that commi~tee. 
"When in 'V ashingion I have noticed 
that it is only necessary for capitalists, 
who always have had a voice in mak
ing up all legislative co~mi~tees, ~o 
telegraph that a delegatiOn m thou 
interest will be present on such a day 
at suth an hour. The Committee 
Chairman telegraphs in reply that 
the committee will be in session to 
accomodate the delegation. Thus it 
is that money interests obtain a hear
ing. With labor interests it is other
wise. Labor measures are put off 
from day to day and drag along until 
tho close of the session, just before 
Congressmen return home for re-elec
tion. Then, perchance, they are 
pushed through to the Senate just in 
time to got left by a dying Con
gress.'' 

Mr. Hunt --.recommends that every 
Congressman elected by the labor 
element should be urged to try and 
secure an appointment on the House 
Committee of Education and Labor. 
Trades unionists and workmen in 
general are requested to write to their 
Congressmen on this subject. 

OUR OBJECTS. 
The following speech was delivered 

by G. Edmondston, President of our 
Brotherhood, at a mass meeting held 
in Washington, D. C., on the 16th 
inst. : 

Our objects are to arouse the work
ingmen to the necessity of thorough 
organization for the purpose of the 
elevation of labor, and for mutual 
protection against the greed of a 
small class that claims the right to fix 
the price of other men's labor, in or
der that they may sell it again at 
profit to themselves; an to r each out 
and help our fellow laborers who are 
leas favored to uplift themselves from 
the degradation imposed by low 
wages and long hom·s. 

"\V e desire also to encourage the 
female toilers who are struggling for 
an honest living to accomplish. th~i:r 
purposes without the loss of digmty 
or self-1·espect. 

The necessity of organization has 
never been denied by intelligent 
workmen, but their failure to connect 
themselves with a trade union is ow
ing to a spirit of p.rocrastination ancl 
a hope that others will clo for them 
what is essential to he clone by them
selves. That it is our duty to help 
and combine with all who depend on 
labor for their support is manifest 
when we take a broad comprehensive 
view of om· situation and intelligently 
consider the cause of its depression. 
The common enemy of labor is well 
organized, and maneouvcring to p ro
vent combination, and to overwhelm 
small detachments before they can be 
united. If we scorn the assistance of 
our natural allies-if om· views are 
narrow our aims selfish, -we must 
reaeon~bly expect defeat. But with 
a firm belief in tho justice of om 
clai.ms-1·ospecting the rights ?f ot?crs 
while demanding our own, ·w1th firm
ness and moderation in om· efl'orts to 

are sure of vic-

CAR P EN T ER. 

The law of supply anrl demand is 
said to regulate wages, ~mel if that be 
true than we can undoubtedly in
crease the demand 20 per cent. by 
reducing the hours of Ja~or_ fro~ ten 
homs per day to ei~ht. _Thi~ IS ev1dent 
to any one who will g1ve It one mo
ment's thought. But such a m.ove
ment cannot be accomplished by a 
single local organization, we must 
combine with others and keep up the 
agitation, until.":"e ar e freed ~rom the 
clcgradino- positiOn of workmg lo~g 
homs fm';> a bare living. Olcl age Will 
make paupers of us, unless v:e exert 
our manhood to shake off this slave
ry. The demand for cheap labor ~ach 
year grows stronger, ~nd ~rgamzed 
capital is now systematiOally.mtrodu._c
ino- it from overcrowded Asia and all 
q;arters of the globe_. E~en ~he na
tional governme,nt m this City bas 
adopted the policy of cheap mechan
ical labor in giving out ?ontrac~s to 
the lowest bidder. If this be n ght, 
then why not offer to the lowest bid
der the cliffrent positions from the 
beads of departments clown to the 
messeno-er in the Capitol ? 

In th~ former case they want a heap 
of work for a little money, but in the 
latter they pay a heap of money for a 
little work 

OUR CLASS CONDITION. 
Those who create tho wealth of the 

world are the very slaves of those 
who control the land and other means 
of productive wealth. Tho.se who 
make it possible for man to eXIst at a~, 
who make the ealih glad by then· 
labor are clothed in the meanest-garb, 
feel ;n the poorest diet, and housed 
in the basest buildings. Chattel 
slavery is abolished in the republic, 
yet a series of systems for the utter 
enslavement of all labor has been 
instituted instead; and gigantic cor
porations in accordance wi~, or in 
violation of, law, are stretchmg out 
their monster claws, and are gathering 
to themselves the entir e surplus 
product of the people's labor. 

We are in the hands and completely 
at the mercy of "rings'' and "cliques" 
of unscrupulous and avaricio~1s sche
mers; in fact the whole.machmery of 
government seems J.es1gnecl for no 
other purpose than that of a syste
ruatic plundering of the producers, 
consigning many of them forever to a 
life of hopeless clruclg~ry, con:well~cl 
to huddle together m pestilential 
tenement rookeries, away from air 
anrl sunlicrht, victims of disease and 
death; th~t a comparative few may 
revel in luxury, abide in palaces, roll 
in o-ildecl carriages, with liveried 
lackies in attendance, become mil
lionaires, travel in Europe or purchase 
lccrislation or position in the councils 
ol'the nation. Hartford BJ·ami11er .. 

- The first record we have of the 
saw-mill is in reference to a mill 
erected in Germ::my, on tho river 
Hoer, in the fourth centurY:. Beecher, 
in his "Histm·y of Invflntwns," says 
that saw-mills were fu·st introduced in 
Em·ope in the seventeenth centuTy, 
but it is authoritatively given that 
such mills were to be found working 
in .Bavaria in 1337. 

-It seems somewhat strange that 
this country Hhoukl import lumber, 
but it is a fact. The total value of 
lumber exported from Ottawa for tho 
United States for the eleven months 
ending Nov om bor 30th was $2,069,159, 
an increase of $87,602 over the same 
period last year. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Handboo!c of Useful Tables.-New and 
enlarged edition. Finch & Apgar, 
Publishers, Ithaca, N. Y. Price 
25 cents. 

This book is indispensable to every 
lumberman ancl mechanic. It con
tains tables of board, scantling and 
plank measure, cubic contents of 
round timber when squared, contents 
of square and round timber, logs re
duced to inch board measure, and a 
host of valuable tables. 

Southern }J_[anufacturer and Builder, 
Published at Louisville, Ky. 
An energetic monthly . d~vot~cl to 

the manufactm-ing and builclmg mter
ests of the South and South-West. 

Lrif}'el's construction qf Mill Darns and 
Bookwalter's MillTight and .1Jtlechanic, 
Published by James Leffel & Co., 
Springfield, Ohio. Price 50 cents. 
A very commendable work full . of 

meaty information for every mill
wright and mechanic. 

The Lf'jfel liTechanical News, pub
lished by the same firm, is an instruc
tive journal of milling, engineering, 
manufacturing and mining. Each 
issue of the News is worth the whole 
years subscription. 

Among our new exchanges worthy 
of mention are: The T1·adesrnan, Pa
cific Laho1· Union, Liberty, Labo1· World, 
Indust1·ial Liberator, California Arch
itect, and Sedalia Call. 

Carpenl1·y and Building.-Publishecl 
by David Williams, 83 Reade St., 
New York. PTice one dollar per 
year; published monthly. 

We are gratified to see the marks 
of business success in this admirable 
publication. With the December num
ber a new cover and sundry improve
ments were adopted. 

Ca1]Jenters' Pock·et Companion.-Thos. 
Moloney, PublisheT, Jackson, Mich. 
Price 25 cents. 

For the price there is nothing to 
excel it. Hundreds of tables anrl 
rules applicable in the simplest way 
are contained in this work l\1r. 1\Io
loney is also publisher of the Carpen
ten; and Buildr>n; Jounwl. A monthly, 
price 25 cents per year. 

Ideas cannot be conquered by ma
terial forces. Gladstone and Bright 
may belie their past;. they ;may coerce 
a nation ancl Impnson Its lead01·s; 
they may chain the Irish Prometheu.s 
in a livinrr tomb, and deal out, as if 
unwillingl)r, a portion of that sacr c1 
fire which he won from the gods for 
a nation's service; but the people will 
honor tho martyr more than the 1\Iin
ister. 

" The Light has Spread, " and the 
social revolution has begun. It ~s a 
revolution of tho brain, not of the 
barricade; it is a revolution in which 
radicalism and religion join, and ~he 
weapons of their warfare are passive 
r esistance to tyrarmy, and the l~nllot 
£or r eform. Its soldiers shoot Ideas 
into men, not bullets. It seeks to ex
pand men's bmins, not to scatter 
them. It · oth in a 
GoverniP 
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THE EIGHT HOUR LAW. 
The following letter has been sent 

us by one of the most active workers 
of the National Eight Hom Commit
tee. It will be remembered that this 
committee of workingmen did a great 
service during the last Congress, and 
it was due to their efforts that a bill 
for the enforcement of the law was 
passed in the House, ancl would have 
passed the Senate were it not for Sen
ator Withers of \Vest Virginia who 
killed the bill. The letter reads: 

llfy dear JJfcGuir-e: 
We propose to continue the Eight 

Hour fight with the pm~ent ad..mini· 
stration. We are determined to have 
that national labor law rigiclly en
forced or else repealed, and we will 
also see to it that the extra hours 
workecl-extolied from the employes 
by the Secretary of War and the Sec
retary of the Navy-shall bo paid up 
every dollar. By the enforcement of 
the Eight Hom Law we 'will lead to 
the general establishment of a sh01ier 
day of labor. 

From 1873 to April 1881, labor was 
starved into subjection. But now 
every skilled and 1mskilled worker 
has a little steadier work and can 
afford to combine to sustain each 
other. The sooner we can join the 
local unions to each other in Trades 
Assemblies, then amalgamate all into 
a Federation of Labor, the better it 
will be for the working class. Thm1 
workingmen or their representativet~ 
will not be obliged to spend their 
time and em·nings, limited as they 
are, month after month and year after 
year, begging at the doors of Con
gress for what is their's by law and 
by right. 

A delegation of mechanics and wo::l•
men waited upon the present aclmm
istration, stated their grievance-the 
continued nullification of the eight 
hour law by cabinet officers and heads 
of departments. The administration 
then promised the workmen's u"J'"'-'"' 
tion that their grievances 
investigated and that they 
notified. I can not believe 
tional officials intend to u.,.u.,._. 
insult the intelligence of 
workers of the United State , uY.uw.ll.l· 
taining a studied silence t a~ our 
petitions and demands. But this ap
pears to be the case ancl all that iP 
left us is to apply the remedy whe1.1 
th time arrives." 

• • 
PROPAGANDA NECESSARY. 

The contest in which we are en
gaged is purely a work of edue;ttion. 
Votes even are of secondary conse
quence at this stage to intol1igent 
conversions. The mnn who is enligh
tened upon the vital question of the 
time-the oppres ion of tho produc
ing classes by those who hold 1l,m1in
inion over money, over transporta
tion, over invention anti over laud aml 
labor-becomes a force in the revolu
tion. He will fire others with ; · 
zeal; he will conv rt his kinsmen a 
his neighbors to the truth, and, 
potent is this truth, that his light n, 
extend to the r emotest pntis of i 
lnnd. The political uprif:!ing will fc 
low the intellectual awakening. we:· 
must <'ducnte the people before w~ 
can ,..eform the law- o Ch1cago B.rpre~ 
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Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
OF AMERICA. 

TEm.r.s.-Fl!ty cents a year, in aclvance, poot
pald. 

Send all moneys and correspondence to 

P. J. MAGUIRE, Secretary, 
P. 0. Box 3,660, New York. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1882. 

THE NEW YEAR. 
Another year has gone? What has 

it brought us? It has brought organ
ization among carpenters. It has wit
nessed advance after advance in wages 
wherever we are o1·ganized; piece 
work has been abandoned, the hours 
of labor shortened, the wife has been 
taken from the factory and million
aire's washtub and enthroned at home, 
the child is at school, and the entire 
condition of the men of our trade 
has been greatly advanced. And all 
t.his is due to the labors of the de
voted and earnest men in every city 
who are making the history of our 
movement. 

l\Iuch as we have done the past 
year, there yet remains more to be 
accomplished this year. Many cities 
not organized must be stirred into 

'1' no 
action, the low paid towns must be 
advanced, our organization must be 
perfected, the Brotherhood must be 
strengthened, and The ('arpenler must 
be sustained and supported. 
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Witn the advent of the new year 
let each of us make a solemn vow to 
clo his duty in the cause of union! 
If we wish to haYe " A Happy New 
Year" we mustmake it for OUl'Selves. 
As workmen let us secure the condi
tions of happiness. Low wages and 
ll)llg hours must cease. Competition 
JJllll't r.:;' e way to cooperative unity. 
A11d the year that announces the 
downfall of all wrong to Labor, that 
eroanci,•ates the millions of down-er Y 

hun. tl'odden toilers and gives them indus-
ruorm.trin.J., as well as political independence, 
f '-l-''that will be truly the workman's 
1 "Happy New Year." 
"'~lg. 
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-The conflagration of the Ring 
Theatre, Vienna, Austria, is a pow
erful argument against man-trap 
Theatres and Public Halls. In our 
own country many of such a character 
ro·e used nightly, and the lack of com
lllodious and proper exits will yet re
mind us of the tenors of the Ring 

fur 'l'heatre. 
ufa -The increase of production dur-
lcs ing the last twenty years has been 
of 

1 
from 1,229,139,616 bushels of grain in 

. JH The Cl60, to 2, 714,602,6 1 in 1881: with 
ll lik . . t t : 1nto en:arly a ·e mcrease m mea s, co · 
~ ~i!!l loyc,n, tlaiTy, Jlroducts, fruits, etc. And 
\ ~ ~e~::s "?ltll this large increase. of production, 
cxpilr~n c condition of the faTrueT like that 
lrDet .lll 
1c rep )f every oth r worker has but very 

· slightly il!Jproveu. The substance of 
~~Lor is eat n u ) by itUe and privileg
l classes. 

THE CARPEN TE R. ---------
TRAMPS. 

The Jfamifacturer and Buildel' of 
New Yod: raises a howl about "tramps'' 
and says that when there were plenty 
of apprentices there were no tramps, 
and goes on to argue that "arbitrary" 
rules of trades unions prevented em
ployers from hu:ing apprentices and 
led to the abandonment of the ap
prentice system. Hence, it reasons, 
boys have grown up without trades 
and have become idle members of 
society. 

For the infoTmation of this capital
istic journal we might enter into de
tails and explain how machinery, new 
industrial appliances, and modern 
improvements in industry have made 
apprentices almost unnecessary. The 
capitalist seeks to buy the cheapest 
labor and cares not to spend time in
structing boys to learn a trade, when 
even ordinary unskilled labor in most 
cases with but a few weeks practice 
can perform the labor required. The 
rapid industrial development of so
ciety and the greed of the bosses 
have destroyed the apprentice system. 
Trades unions are not to blame. On 
the contrary they have always advo
cated a well-regulated apprentice sys
tem. The PittsbUl'gh Labor Congress 
demanded lmiform apprenticeship 
and that body spoke in the name of 
hundreds of thousands of trades 
unionists. 

Another thing: tramps are not the 
result of having- no apprentice system. 
There is a broader and deeper cause 
for tramps. They are the result of 
the system that substitutes a machine 
in the place of men, throws the men 
into idleness, and fails to reduce the 
hours of labor to equalize the condi
tions. 

• • 
PIECE WORK. 

\Vherever workmen in OUl' trade 
adopt the system of sub-contract or 
piece work, it has the effect of reduc
ing wages and increasing the hours 
of labor. Piece work has a tendency 
to make men selfish and to give to a 
few who u.re content to work early 
and late, a chance to monopolize the 
trade to the exclusion of better men, 
who, while recognizing the necessity 
of industry, are yet unwilling to sa
crifice theil· physical vigor by such 
abject slavishness to gain. The selfish
ness and greed that prompt a few to 
take work al'e destructive to the best 
interests of the trade. 

Piece work leads to botch-work; 
where a board should have a dozen 
nails, only only fom· or :five are uriv
en, badly dr·esseu hunber is put up 
just as it comes from the mill, work 
is badly jointed, poorly fitted, niJU the 
whole job is n1shed through without 
regard for durability or finish. In 
the interest of good work we are op
poseu to piece work. 

Undert i · r ici"'lssystemgreedy 
'L!len havo under'-' erf.:. 11u/lLoJv. 
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then worked over time to make up 
the deficiency. The next step was to 
employ every one of theil· sons over 
eight years of age. And thus it was 
during the panic, when sub contract 
was prevalent, men with the combined 
labor of two sons barely made $1.50 
per day with 14 to 16 hours of severe 
labor. Instead of upholding theil· 
trade union and maintaining wages 
at a proper standard, men rushed 
into competition for the work to be 
done, and made things worse by 
monopolizing the work. This left 
others out of work who in turn begged 
to labor at any price. Piece work in
tensifies competition among working
men and degrades them. 

As a rule the demn.nd for labor is 
never much greater than the supply, 
therefore the necessity of cUl·tailing 
the supply by limiting or restricting 
the senseless greedy ones, who rob 
others of an equal chance to work. 
The only way to maintain decent 
wages and to uphold the dignity of 
our craft is to condemn piece work 
anu oppose it everywhere. 

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
The Pittsburgh Labor Congress has 

done a grand work. It recognizeu 
the status of each and every lmion, 
and allowed to each its own special 
form of organization, and then blended 
all in one common federation for mu
tual protection and fraternity of inter
ests. 

From 1866 to 1872, the National 
Labor Union attempted to fulfil this 
mission. But at that time trades 
unionism was in embryo in America 
and was not as well understood as it 
is to-day. The painful lessons of the 
panic have since then exercised a 
salutary influence in teaching the fact, 
that only through trades and labor 
organization is it possible to improve 
the condition of the working class. 
The National Labor Union was first 
proposed in 1863 by the Machinists 
and Blacksmiths, and in 1864 the Iron 
Mouluers endorsed the idea. But it 
took no practical shape until March 
26, 1866, when a preliminary confer
ence was called by the Moulders and 
the Coach-make~s, and was held in 
New York. On August 20, 1866, the 
first annual Convention was held in 
Chicago; the second convention was 
held in 1867 at Baltimore, in 1868 at 
New York, and in 1869 at Philadel
phia. At first the agitation was con
fined to trades unionism and eight 
homs and :finally broauened out into 
political action, and resulted in the 
Columbus Convention of 1872. The 
failure of the National Labor Union 
was due to lack of any financial pro
vision for its support. But the Pitts
bmgh Congress wisely avoided this 
enor nnd con~;tructed the machinery 
allll provided for the motive power of 
a mighty organization. Had the Con
gress likewise avoid6d taking sides on 
the question of tari]f vs. free trade it 

would have been more to the interest 
of Labor. The work we have in view 
is to protect our own labor, and it is 
not our place to meddle with matters 
pertaining to the interests of capital
ists. Be that as it may, the Congress 
has united Labor, and for this we 
thank it. The organization of L abor 
must not be confined to the inter
ests of one trade or one city alone. 
We must learn that Labor has a sol
idarity of interests ! 

Laboring men and laboring women 
Have one glory and one shame, 
And what injures any of them, 
Hurts all of them the same . 

AN INSTRUCTIVE LETTER. 
Organization is better than clisOl·

ganization. Unionism means unity of 
purpose; and the common welfare of 
the producing class is that purpose. 
It means the overthrow of the one
man power in industry, and the recog
nition of the worker's right to a voice 
in all industrial atfail·s which so vitally 
concern his own welfare. It means 
the end of fawning submission on the 
one hand, and haughty assumption on 
the other. It means the elevation of 
the character of the working class by 
giving it a knowledge of the power 
of organization when founded on in
telligent and just principles. 

All political economists agree that 
wages represent only the price of la
bor, and that labor ranks as merchan
dise bought by capitalists in the labor 
market, where it is sold by the work
ing class. They further agree that 
this price is regulated by supply and 
demand, in other words, the number 
of unemployed and idle by theil· com- ~ 
petition :fix the wages of the em
ployed. This system is fundament
ally wrong for the following reasons: 

Labor is not rewarded in propor
tion to real services rende1·ed or wealth 
created, but in proportion as the em
ployei s, by using the necessities of 
the unemployeu, can force the em
ployed to relinquish all claims to the 
wealth they create, except a bare pit
tance given in the shape of wages. 
The commodity or merchandise char
acter of labor is only another form of 
slavery, and degTades the laborer by 
placing him in the same scale with 
ii·on, lumber, and commodities whose 
price is regulated by supply and de-
mand. Therefore all labor reform 
movements must seek to emancipate 
labor from its commodity character, 
by making it its own employer. 

But so long as labor must remain 
a merchandise, trades organization 
when intelligently directed, may re
move certain barriers which stand in 
the way of the final goal, or which 
aggravate existing evils. Long hours 
of labor waste the strength of the 
laborer, and by making other laborers 
superfluous, thus create a surplus of 
labor which by its competition reduces 
wages. Short homs husband the 
strength of the laborer, increase the 
value of his labor and benefit him in 
the same proportion that long bom·s 
are hurtful. The comp tition of con
tract prison labor, children's labor, or 
of races whose standard of living is 
but little above the animal, have the 
same e.ITect as long homs. Th y di
minish the value of lalJor. Against 
these evils we must array om·selves, 
and it is the duty of all workingmen 
to use the power they poHsess to effect 
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the removal of thc~e and all indusb~-· b ., 

evils. Jou.· EmiA STEE:t..J, 
Bro dway. 
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BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 
-Philadelphia Union No. 8 is at 

work organizing the German ele
ment of our trade in that city. A new 
union in Camden, N. J., will also be 
established. 

-Cincinnati Union No. 2 is in a 
fiomishing condition, and reports 
trade very good and wages at $2.50 
per day. It protests against any re
cognition of the union recently form
ed in that city. 
. - Pittsburgh Union proposes to be 
m a booming condition by next spring. 
They now have the majority of the 
best skilled men, and it is their in
tention to soon send in a large sub
scription list to THE CARPENTER. 

-E. Bland has been elected cor
responding secretary of New Or
leans Union No. 16; the Union is 
working splendidly. 

-Washington Union No.1 admit
ted 92 new members in past five 
months up to December, and last 
month admitted a host of members. 
John W. Howard is Financial Sec
retary. 

-Hamilton, Canada, has joined the 
Brotherhood and starts out with a 
good roll of energetic, earnest mem
bers. We wish them hearty success, 
and hope our Canadian brothers in 
other cities will follow their example. 

-Chillicothe, Mo. , is taking steps 
to organize a local union, and the 
right kind of men have hold of the 
work. 

-Town of Lake, ill., a suburb of 
Chicago, has organized a local union 
and has decided to join the Brother

" hood. The union meets at Union 
Hall, 36th street and Halstead. 

~ 1 -Topeka, Kansas, and San Fran-
·t W~· d • th , !li•·flSco are un erway m · e orgamza-

(tion of local unions and promise well. 
-Cleveland Union No.ll initiated 

, 28 new members on December 13th, 
1 •• ~nd has a host of application for mem

bership at every meeting. The Trea
m·er of the Union, Patrick W. Doyle, 
as robbed on December 26th, of 
177 of the Union's funds; the rob-

l1ery occmTed in the streets and in a 
rery suspicious manner, consequently 
a committee of the Union and the 
police officers are lillraveling the 
mystery. 

-Belleville, ill., Union held a mass 
meeting' early last month, which re
sulted in increasing the membership. 
Gustav Luebkert of St. Louis ad
dressed the meeting and explained 
the objects of the Brotherhood. 

-The Treasurer of the Brother
hood, Fred. Scheu, died in this city on 
the 29th ult., after a short and pain
ful illness; deceased was 32 years of 

~·. age, and an active and fearless work
t:lr in the labor movement. His fune
ral took place on the 1st iust., and the 
remains o£ om· brother were followed 
to the grave by a number of labor or
ganizations. 

-The worst men are not in the 
penitentiary. The men who make 
corners of pork and bread, and 
compel the hungry, starving poor to 
pay unreasonable prices "or starve, 
just because they have money and 
can do it, deserve to be in a p1ison 
by themselve!:l, so as not to demoralize 
our common convicts. But if govern
ment ignores the great crime, we will 
and must have an increasing crop of 
little crimes. Ii laws are made to 
9hield the big criminals, it is harcUy 
rair to punish the little ones if we 
· ald. Extremes will meet. If we 

,;t the one t.o exist we ....iJl ha 

I TWO IMPORTANT GEOMETRIC RULES. 
No one expects that every l.milding 

mechanic has studied geometry scien
tifically. It is however, very useful 
for him to make himself familiar with 
those o·eometrical rules that are 
repeate~Uy used in his business. 'rhe 
following are two rules which very 
often find practical application. 

1. F1·om a gi·ven a point in a st?·aight 
line to r·onstn~('f a l'ight angle wW10ut 
squm·e. 

Fig. 1 shows the problem and shows 
the application. Let the line AB be 
the boundary of a lot; B the extreme 
point, from which a right angle is to 
be constructed. Go now under any 
angle to the line AB (but it is most 
convenient to proceed under an angle 
of as nearly 45 degrees as possible) 
say 20 feet to point d, place a post 
there; then go with the 20 foot 
measure towards A. "Where the 
measm·e cuts the line AB is point e, 
place a post there; then extend the 
line ed 20 feet beyond d, and you get 
aunother point C. This point con
nected with B gives a line which, 
with AB forms a 1·ight angle. 

2. Through three given points not 
1:n n stl'm'ght lin e, to dmw a oi?·cle. 

:Fig. 2 applies the rule. A, P and 
B are the given points. Between A 
and B is a window opening, over 
which a segment of the height of de 
is to be stretched. Connect A and B 
with a straight line, erect on the 
middle thereof, downward and up
ward a perpendicular line, and meas
m e from point d the height de oft' on 
the upward line. Then connect e with 
A or B, find the middle of that line 
and erect again on that a perpendicu
lar line. "Where this latter cuts the 
former the perpendicular line is the 
centre, C from which with a compass 
the segment can be easily and cor
rectly constructed. 

It is easy to prove mathematically 
the conectness of these two rules; we 
shall however abstain from it, as the 
proof involves a knowledge of othe1· 
geometric theorems. To know the 
rules will suffice to most of readers. 

• • 
- Revolution is a plant whose see<l 

will genninate in any soil solely fer
tiliLP.cl by the sweat of continually 

bb l d continually paupe1izecl I 0 

'" ~ec. D. Ot'"iJJII . ' ' rlfo1'rl E.;·amine,·. 
: ~ ..... 

'Jl e 1u '})or f, S'anuar 1882. 

D! 3~r f)eudj!etifdJen ~f)at:ifaer, bie i~r 
oo~ fold)e fa{fd)e ~ef)ren (tl)tt, 3f)r feib er~ 
fannt, euten @Sdjluinbel Alciuben tuir nid)t 
!anger! 

JJt_eufal)rit""t ltatnk.en. !ffiir luiffen, bafi 1uir ~of)narbeiter b(eiben 
e-- ~ milffen, tuei( tuir fein ~alJita{ ~alien, um 

58eitn -3al)t:t~lued)f el l'~C!J t man iid) ehua~ anbere~ au luetben unb un~ au d) fein 
gerne 58etrad)tungw f)inaugebe.1, in tueld)en ~al'ital etfl'aten fiinnen, tueil ba~, 1ua~ 1uir 
man bie ~reigniffe be\3 ber~offenen -3af)re~ berblenen, faum ~um ~eben au~reid)t. ~a 
im @eifte an fief) uorilbeqief)en lafit. 58ei mit nun beftimmt luiffen, bafi 1uir eimna( 
ben angenef)men ~tinncrungen netlueilt ba3u ncrbammt finb, ~of)nfflal.len bleiben 
man gerne ettua~ {anger, bie unangenel)men 3u milffen, mufi unferc ganae ~ufmedfam~ 
obet bie bittercn @Stunben, bie in ber ~tin• feit unb unfet: @Streben barauf get:idjtet 
nerung im >Borbeigef)cn auftaud)en, fud)t fein, biefe~ @Stlancntf)um un~ fo etttaglid) 
man balb luieber lo~3utuetben; man triiftet unb fo angenef)m 3u macf)en, a!~ 1uir e~ nut 
fief) mit bet ,8ufunft, mit bem neuen -3af)te im @Stanbe finb . 2lu~ biefem @runbc 
in lueld)em e~ beffer nmben tuirb unb miiffen tuit treu .;u unferet Union (Jalten 
fdJliefit mit fiif)nen ,Poffnungen im 58ufen unb aUe~ in unfem \))?ad)t aufbieten, um 
feine \neuiaf)t~betrad)tungen, Ullt feinen biejc{bc 0u ftatfen unb au befeftigen, bamit 
aften @Sdjlenbt:ian lueitequleben. 1uir butd) unfere Drganifation unfm ~aQe 

!ffiir tuoUen nidjt, bafi bie ~efet: be~ nerbeffern unb einer ~f{idjt nenil!Jen, bte 
"Carpenter" biefe~ 3al)t fo (eid)ten ~auf~ tuir unferen l}rauen unb unfeten ~inbetn 
ilber biefe 3'rage f)intuegfommen foUen; lllir fd)ulben. -. 
l.lerlangen aUc~ ~rnfte~, bafi ein -3eber non ~ie~ fei bie \neuiaf)t:~betrad)tung cine~ 
if)nen fief) f)eute crnftfid) bie U;rage l.lodegt, ieben ,8immcrmanne~ unb bamit 
ob et luirftid) filr bie ntidJftcn -3af)te nid ~u '.13 r o f i t 91 e u i a f) r! 
{Joffen f)at; ob nid)t nminte ~nftrengungen • • 
im ganaen~anbe gemad)t 1uerben miiffen, um ll'lag ~.el•.eiutni!J lttit ®rf.olg!J. 
ba~ @efdJaft unb fomit bie ~age ber ,8im~ ~ 1 

mcdeute 3u f) eben; ob nid)t bie .Drgauifa~ !ffioburdJ finb bie @etuet:ffdJaftm in ~ng~ 
tion in einer ieben !fficife gef)oben, uerbtf~ lanb fo erfolgreid) gellJorbm? !ffidd)e~ ift 
fett unb uernoUftanbigt 1uerben mufi, unb ba~ @e()eimni~, luobut:dj fie if)re @efammt~ 
fcblicfilidJ: ob ein 3eber bon un6 iiber bie aa~f non \!Ritgfiebetn auf alb bi~ 
~flid)tcn fidJ ffar ift, bie er feinet .Drgani~ atuei \!RiUionen gebrad)t unb · 
fation unb feinen \nebenarbeitern fd)ulbet. ten cine @Stimme {)alien bci ""D''"A'~"" 
~ine iebe biefer nngefiil)rten U;ragen giebt if)m ~tbeit~uergiitung, 1ueld)e 
genug @Stoff 3u eincr 91euial)r6betrnd)tung, tig ift a!~ bie ber ~rbeitgebet:? 
unb aluar au einer fef)r nii~licf)en. ~d), e~ if! fein @ef)einmi6, 

58fiden 1uir icbod) auf ba~ foebcn abge~ ~merifa niiUig unbetannt au fcin d)eint, 
fd)loffene 3a~r .;uriid! ~~ tuar ein -3af)r, ober bod) 1ueit luenigcr befannt, a{~ e~ au 
1uie fo niefe not:f)er : cin ~ampf um bie ~~-i~ fein nerbient. @Sic f)aben, um e~ fuq f)er• 
ftcna, 1uie if)n ein 3eher au fiiml'fen f)at, au~ 3u fagen, hunter auf nolle @ctuert~ 
meld)er bei ef)did)et ~rbeit fein ~eben friften fdJaft~taffen !lefJaUen, unb fie f) a ben 3U bie$ 
mufi. fcm ,81uede fidj f)od) genug befteuert unb 

!mit f)aben gearbeitet, fo oft unb fo nief i(Jre ~affen gut nertualtet. ~a~ ift ba~ 
a!~ 1uir fonnten; 1uir [Jaben fparfam gelebt, g~1\,\e @ef)eimni~, tueldje~ unfm @etuerf, 
fo fl'arfam, bafi 11Jit un6 unb unfmn U;ami' fdJaftfer erft nodj au lernen ~aben. 
lien mitunter \!Rand)e~ entaogen, 1ua~ 3um fann man ba~ ~alJital betaml'fen 
~euem'lunterf)aft niitf)ig roar, unb red)ncn fiegen luoUen, lllenn man felbft gar 
11Jit l)eute, am Eid)lttffe be~ 3af)rt~, nad), bon ~al'itaf an .\)anb f)at? 
lung un~ gtblieben ift - \nid)t~, gar ~a~ 1uar non nornf)erein fdJon be~1uegen 

I \.'l(idJt~, uieUeid)t nod) @Sdjulben obenbrein ! ein gute~ ~anwfmittel, luei( e~ bic \!Rit• 
®ir baucn .l)aufer, bauen ~alafte, in glieber einer jebm non ben @etuedfdJaften 

IUeldien f!dj reidje ~~ute im ~u~u~ tutilaen; feftcr unter cinanbet: nerbanb. ~a~ in bie 
1uir finb bei aUer nnfem ~rbeit faum im ~affe eingcaaf)lte @elb, beffen !ffiof)f, 
@Stanbe, bie \!Rietf)e fiir eine erbatmlidje t~aten iebet einen gleidjen 
Wof)nung au erfd)tuingcn. feffelte fie an bie @ctuedfdJBft. 

@So nrbeiteten unb fo lebten lllir feit lllir !ffiof)(t{)aten nidjt 3u l.lerlieten, 3a 
3u arbciten begonnen, unb 1uenn tuit am l'iinttlid) if)te 58eitrage, liefien e~ 
~nbe unfcm ~aufbaf)n angelangt finb, ieber anbern ~u~gabe fef)len, alG an 
f)aben 1uir faum aenug eriibrigt, um un~ fiit: bie @etuetffdJaft, bamit fie nidjt tuegm 
nor bem ~rmen(Jaufe au betuaf)ren, miiffen ~iidftanben a~:~~gefcf)loffen l\1iitben. ~ben 
unfm l}rauen lllomiiglidj nod) Jiir anbm tueil bie 58citrage ~odj tuaren, tueil Jebcr 
~eute !ffiiifd)e tuafdJen laffen, unlm ~inber nief in bie gemeinfame ~affe geliefert (Jatl~ 
in bie U;abrit fd)iden unh fie ebenfo au {)off~ 1uoUte er bicfe feine ~rfparniffe nirl)t l.lcr' 
nung6lojen ~OfJnffaben f)eran3ief)en, 1uie tuir limn. 58ei tleinmn 5Beitragen 1uare cG 
c~ finb l jebem leid)ter geluot:ben, au~ ber @ctuctf• 

~ie~ finb bie t:id)tigen \neujaf)t~betradJ~ fdjaft au~aufd)dben, tuenn if)m barin et:ua~ 
tungen, tuefd)en fid) f)eute ein ieber ,8im~ n!djt gefiel. 
merman (Jingeben foUte; bie~ finb @eban• 2lber lllid)tigu: nodj tuar eG, bafi biefe 
fen, bie ein 3eber unferet ~efet: f)eute ~aflen nolle ~affe, luefdJe audJ ,8infen trug, ben 
foUte unb tuenn et: b-trilber nadJ9ebad)t f)at, @eluetffdjaften etfaubte, tinen 2lu~ftanb 
lua~ i ft, bann foUte er bariibet: nad)ben~ lange au~auf)aften, alfo feid)ter fiegreldj 
fen, Ill a~ f e i n f o 1ft e. butdJ3ttfii~ren. ~ic 2lrbcltgeber ltJnfiten, 
~e~ ~rbeiter, ber aUe !ffiertf)e fd)afft, bafi bie @eluedfd)aft, aumal fie non anbem 

bie e~ iiberf)aupt gie&t, foUte 3um aUermin~ unterftil~t 1uurbe, einen fongen ~u~ftanb 
bcften feine \notf) unb feine ~ntbef)tung beftef)en fonnte, unb luenn e~ it!lenb miig• 
fennen. ~r foUte, luemt er 3ttfaUig ein lid) fdJien, nermitben f!e e~, bie 2lrbcittr 
.8immetmann ift, im @Sommer fo niel ner~ aum 6trife 311 tteibcn, unb galien nad), in· 
biencn, bnfi er in ber arbeit6lofen ,8cit ge~ bent fie mit geringemn ~eingelllinn fidj be• 
nug aum ~eben {jot, unb er foUte, 1uenn cr gnilgten. @Sie famen 1uiUiger ben ~rbeitem 
f~inc -S'u!llenb unb fein befte~ \!Ranne~after mittel~ @Sdjieb~gertdjten unb ~rinat.mer~ 
bamit augebrad)t {)at, Ullt filt anbere ~eid)~ mittfungen entgegen. mie @elucrffdjaften 
tf)iilllet au erarbeiten, am ~benh feiner &rattcf)tcn nid)t mef)t au ,ftrifcn", fie fonn• 
~eben~la-ufbaf)n bor bcr ~anbftrafie ober ten bie 'Uu6gnben bafiir flJatclt unb J'' • 
bem ~rmenf)attG beluaf)rt fein. ~ie alberne ,8tuecfen gegenfeitiger Untetftil~ung !lCb" e ~: 
a?eben~att, bafi. man e~ burd) U;!eifi unb dj en. 6ie ftifteten befonbere ~tonfm~ ·~II.~ ,. 

@Sjlorfamfeit 311 >Bcrmiigen bring en fann, @Sterbcfnffcn unb ~affen, um auficr ~n. 
ift eine ~iige. ~ie ~hbeitcrflaffc im @ro~ gcratfJene @enoijtn _111 unt i~~r _ , • 
ficn unb @ana en i~ bie ifiigfte ~laffe ber Untetfommen obu !6t~fe 
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!fficft, bcnn fie aUein fft afl- "Orf)anbe~ betung au ber . Unb ex ' 
ncn !ffiert~e; fie . .gegenfeit!ge _Hntcrftil~ung aoge•pl'OI~ 
gleid) bie 0 l 3 u b._ cue IDlttglteber on unb {! ,... 
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THE CARPENTER. 

um i~tt QI.lDtrlj"'alt imm,, ' laff.n. i~ au' b.n ml",i.b." ... 'Illallo" 
national uRb intema. nu~n anbent ilrbtitmtAOnifa.tionrn Aufllm. 

!;fnb. au'" ein.n m.ng'I'~1 unb "'a.aU"iprt bm QI.ip bt. 
aul bal 130.(0. cron •• nlton. 6i. iP I'~' ia~nl unb ~inlt 

b" 3.~ld.il no'" unb b'lD"n. lDi. lD.nig 
'iluilldtung bit rnRlil"" 'iI.b.il"~"ff' on· 
trr bit ~rbfitu IJtrbnitd ~Qt. 

illm. aba rinmaf pedlrn mufil.n. 10 
."",.nrn n. leidtler b.n e;i'9, lD.il fl. •• 
ngt all.~htn fonnten, unb btt eieA 

411. i~nm 10 g,ofim 01".inn, bafi fl. 
b.fb IDI.b" i~tt aU'g.bUnnl. ~aff' on, 
fjla.D lonnlm. 30 I.fbn IDrnn Ii. unl,,· 
[ag.D, ~attm p. b.nt ~,beiIA.b" louid 
elll b •• get~an. bafi " •• auf long. ~in. 
a.. nlllll m.~' I.agl •• bit ~6~n. ~ ... biu, = unb babu,eI) iU .in.m n.urn etril. 

',_Io.bern. 6" ~attrn b.nnad) b.im 
ube gnuonnen, weil fie frtie .;u.it lIr. 
, IDd~"nb i~, nOI~bOtllig • .-~II"'. 

• A.~dttrl IDa •• unb In bi.l" IYrrij.il 
A96 QI.lunb~.il ~n.g.n. lel.n unb nubirrn 
lojIU babri bi.a.i<ftl nadt fl:in. 9I.brn.", 

~
nr ~nb.n lannlm. 6i. bli.b.n auclt 
dntt 91i~bn(agt mt~t freit IDliinner 

lto.l.n auf i~rr IDIann~.it, ",.il O. 10 
~~~,. ou.o.~.lt.n unb b.m 'lI,b.itg.b" 
, 'lI1j>~nb[i<ft. l!.~rr b.ig.btod)1 ~att.n. 

11111 If.in.n ~.il,agm fanl fld, ba' 
.idtl ndt" u"b oul bi. ~au" .mi. 
20fil un. 9,afi' lIDib"panb"a!fen ,,"IA····m ! 

• •• ."r·-'··.··nid/t. ".[[bilf •• 3U .• 18. ~'i.1881. 

• 8rrfalRntfung in 
. :~=~~r:~n~;i::~:~; ~idttn roit eint 

lD.f",. ii.mli<ft gUI 
Unab ~u.bl"l 

~ielt .in.n IID.inDnbig.n 
b.. unb bi • .o,gan~ 

btt .3immerf.ul. 
bonn bi. aul 

I.~r oft 
unb j.btt 'iln1D.I.nb. Aab na<ft 

&Iammlwtg lei •• .3uld.bm. 
8orttag. lU erl •• n.n. 3<ft 
iWo 9lom •• btl 8errin. f>rn. 

""Iem b.nm ilanl ab la. I.in 
bit eadtr bt. 'iI,b.il.. lU .... 

ill. X~oma. 

••• 

un., bag bit 
• erf/oal flnb. 

~ott. mo •• in g,ofi" 
g.nl' ~.ifjt .U ••• 

An un. Sloubtt nlln 
iU ~.b.n. U., 
lB.I<ftfOff' IUIn. 
I~~I" """IR. 

IDa. i~re 'I1<tfon 
ill.d obet bat 

Unl ... 'lIulgab. iP ". IYO~lung mil b.n 
QJJ:rtiranifdJrn Drganifationrn AU br~Qttrn 
unb p. 10 no'" unb no'" lU' !;f,I.nnqng 
i~m $!faffrnfaR' IU bring.n. ~.nn b •• o, 
.m If ..... I'~" 'jlrinci~ bi. IDIaffrn bu."', 
bringl. iP a" "". IU~lb... IDlad)1 b" 
'lI.beil"lfaff' bi.I.' ~anb.' nid)I iU b.nl.n. 
m3ir Q('n~tirtn bie ~(Qtforl11, lurrben bie; 
fdbe aber rinet Rritir untrqid]tn. 

!Illid)lig" of' bit 13f.llo[1" iP augm, 
blidlid) bit .\).ganilalion. ~i. ~i.pgrn 
iltbtittr finb in lun I'DtiD mie tlide Urinr 
U"ion. i"n"ut. 4)i"bu,d) P"b p. nlad,l. 
(0' IInb bie ~trronrllrtitrrri ultb bet ~rQft· 
brnl.nliUrl .id)ltl aa. 3a~" n"~. u,,~.if 
unb .3.tf~litt.tung i" brn ill ... in ... on af. 
bit gan,' Rapilahnrnllaff.. !Ill ... n bo<ft 
in uuferer G'onbtnlioll in <I~i t'a90 fall: tin 
~afb.' ~u •• nb ~.f.gal.n, b" bu,dt.u' 
,,{(ifiDent ltIrrbrn IvoOtto. Rlril1t Unione: 
16nn.n fri<ftl bu'dt laf<ft. ~.ul. Qanl .uini'l 
tuttbrn. 3t Artifirt URb umfolilJnicf)rt tint 
DrAonifatioR ift, jt turnigtr fonnrn fold}t 
~.ul. Id)abrn. 3n 'Ilill~bu.g ~al ma" 
nun tin <Iommilttt gtwlU,U, in btITtn 
.pitnb.n n<ft bit IDIadtl .a" Xtab.e,Union' 
b •• ~anb.' concentri,l. ~affdb. ~al bit 
'ilulgab., bafi bi. ~.Id)(Ufi. b" (fon •• nlion 
aU'~'fO~rt unb lUt ~dlung lamm.n . 
(iinIA' 3a~" 'Iltari' ",,,bm Id)on bm 
d<fttigm !!D'g l.ig.n. IDddt.n bi. <»'ID"I, 
l<ftaft.n iU g.~.n ~.b.n. ~it ern.n 
E;tftritt. iU' IDIadtl.nll.ltung b" 01.ID"I. 
[<ftafl.n bi.I.' ~anb.' nnb 9et~an unb lDi, 
ruf.n b.nt n.u.tlDa~(t.n CIommitt •• in ~ai' 
li<ft •• <l!l~d aull i". 

illir g.b.n im 9I.dtO.fjtnb.n bit .om 
13ill.bu.ger ~'&Ot~o.g"fi ang.nomm.n. 

"rI.'q,I .. -4!!rklii ..... 
1. :tlla tint Unterbrildunj IHr 'ftrbfit burcf;J 

bd a~it4( fl(ftt~t, unb bllt bit 'ftrbf.ttr fi~ 
Jur etlbftbert~ribilJung berbinbtn foU, n lItnn 
. ltintralfll madJt ftarf" . ' 

2. i)oi; aUt 'Irbfiur. obn CJftDfrttcf:laUI. 
Organifafionrn auf "UIJ tbtnfo uid 'fInf):lrutl; 

~
&tn. tint anbnt f.!kltUf~ftrn. unb bat QSr. 

rlJe 'dafttR tonbtn OUltn, Utn btnttlbtn bit 
Rcor"orQtion iU nmOQlidJtn . 
S. fidjutl ... ng. 
<C. ~i t. unboltn ftin foUlt, ainbtr unltr 

J.4 :3a~nn bti btr 'flrbtU cRluftt"rn, unitt' 
l!ktb~r.lt unb 1!lr14ngni&~all . 

5. i>oi; bit Wot~l:Dtnbi.9ftit DtrlaRgt, bci; 
'it~rfingi.n ~Irrtf altidjmlli;ijJtr ijllit~unlJ btr 
:'" burdJ bd liaR" i.!anll trloflrn Jl)tr. 

um in SUfunft ,Uber16ffillt 'ttbtiltr au 

----
,,.. ,tria , ••• ~, •. 

~i • .3immerl.ul. in 13ari. Idm~l.n rnt. 
Idti.b.n lo.il" unb flnb .nll<ftfaff.n. nidtl 
nad);ugelltll unb ftinrn Gi"ompromiii mit 
i~.m ~,b.ilg.b.rn .iniug.~.n. ~"cram, 
ben" .31D.ig ba Amalgamated Carpen
te,.. ~al &50 lU' Unl"nO~ung b" ~,,', 
n.~.nbm beig.O.u"t. 

(i' lDi,b b"i<ftI.I, bafi bit 'iI,b.itg.b" 
.brnlo ~atlnadiR Onb unb au ... o,tig. 'lI" 
lItiter hnportinn, U11t bit etrllrn btr ~uf~ 

nanbiA'" iU b.l.u.n. 
IDI.~, of. 200 (ingfonb" pnb b",i" in 

'lI,b.il unb ~.ulld) •• !Urlgi". e;eI)l •• ii" 
unb e;pani" bi.len Odt on. 10 bafi innrr
~alb 2 !Illo"'en on bi, 2000 'ilu~f.nbet b", 
'ilu,panbig.n in 'Ilori. ba. ~,ob .ant 
ffilunbt genolRnttll baben umben. ~tt 
.\:iafi b" ~o!f. g.g.n i~re il,b.it" R.~I 10 
lD.il. bafi fl •• , i~n.n unm6gli<ft iU nlad)en 
fudJrn, anbrt'I1l0 'iirbeit ~nbtn .;U f6nnt!1. 

~trabt tait bti un.! 
••• 

3U",',' ~.ii""'. 
- i)it 16. ~llQtional • Ilonutntiolt bet 

.. fl3ddlaIJer.9Iatiolla(.Union wirb ant 9. 3a
nuct in ~uftQ(o, ~l. V., QlIAt~Qlttn tlJtrbtll . 

- 11i. 'lI,b.it~l,all inl <l!.ldngnifi ,U 
~ittf. 9Iod. ~!t'I .... u,b. IU'lfi", iU 25 (f13. 
~ .. (il'lang.n.n • .""i.l~rt. ~amil lIIilfil 
3~r, f rt i t W r II ti t u, ronrLlrrirrn! 

- 3n bet <l!'I.~g.bung bon e;~bn.~. 
WufhaHrn, tDutbt tint ~iQ tinAtbtadJt, 
na<ft IDddtrt (\\r1D.dld)all.n g.I.~li<ft on". 
fannt turrbtn unb i~ntn grftaUd ",irb, ~,. 

grnt~um &U umubtn. ~ti un. im fteitn 
'ilm.rila iP man Rod! ni<ftl 10 lD.it. 

- 15. <I. tlunl. b" unttntObli<ft. 
Ram~I" la, bi.!;finIU~rung b •• BOOnbigen 
'lI,britetag". IDUtb. in bit ~.gil(olu, bon 
IDIaffadtuffrt •• tlD4~fL 

- Xildtfer. f>ofibi(b~.u" unb e;lu~f. 
madt.. in ~onbon b.O~.n i~re .ig.nen 
Union. unb madt'" g,ofi' 'ilnp"ngung.n. 
bit anb",n <l!.",,,, •• b.nlaa, lU o,o.ni. 
flren. 

- ili. <ni~ilip.n in 9lufifanb ~abm i~" 
e~U1~al~ie QnUifilidt ber (funotbung b., 
'Il,apb.nl.n <l!a'Orib "fl4tt. ~it. b.lD.iP. 
ba~ fl. d<ftl. ~.~ub(ifaner linb. 

- <»'I'~" .orlag.n iU' 'ilu'IU~,ung b •• 
'lIdtlnunb.ng.I.Ut. unb lU' (frridtlung 
.in.. f\olipil<ftm 'iI,b.il"burrau' lDu,b .. 
bon bm crang"limilgfi.b"n X~am~lon unb 
IDIu,d) au' IDIain. ring.b,ad,t. IDlu'<ft 
",a, .~.maf' IDIilgli.b b" <»,anilb"<ft". 
Union. 

- ~i. f,anl6liliflr 'illab.mi. lOr eOliaf. 
,oiff.nlillall.n ~al rin.n 13rei. bon 5000 
1Y,0nc' fUr bit b.n. 'ilb~anb[ung Ub" 0) •• 
""dldtall.n unb e;ldl •• aulg'I.~t. ili'l. 
'ilb~Qnblung mufi b •• Untttfdti.b bet ~6~nr 
in ~ .... tllcf)a~.n. bit g.OriU. unb in 10(, 

"n dtrn. bit .i4l1 R.nrilt ~ab •••• adtlD.il ••. 

- 11. !Ill . .o1D.n'. b" @,ofildtovm.if!t. 
~a .jtnig~tf 01 ~abo", pan om 9. tlrj. 
o. btu ll(ottem. ili. jtcan~.it br~.1 i~n 
ill ,ilI.bu,g .. ~.rnb btl .roeiler • <Io .. 
gqfJ". .0.... "ot rill .~rlidtrT uub '*"'""""" tItd4IaI>ftt ill Glcttctlflflol. 
Iat; fda,... ... Ie "'* ... , • ...... 

\ 

.. ",,"k_·, flil'., 
- 3n 13itt.bUtR in bat QI.ldt411 ~au, 

bit .o'ganilalion ".~I j.ba<ft ROt. ill. 
cra,~ .. I'" Union nimml on !DIilgli.b.rn IU. 

- 3n e;l 3ol'~~' IDIa .• bfU~1 ba. llau. 
g.Id)41t. ~i • .3in"""I.ute j.ba<ft b.nl.n 
nodt lU IDmig an" .\)'ganip"n unb ba' 
iP Idtfinlm. 

- 3n IDIinn.~.g. IDIaniloba Xmilo, 
riuRI, rr~Q(ttl1 ,Rintmtrltutt 83.50 ~ttXa9 · 
610,1" lY'op ~mld)1 j.bodt unb bit ~ .. 
bm, .. ittd flnb un"ldtlDinglid) I~eu". 

- ~ti thunt fUqlicfJ in ~Dnbon l10n bet 
(fa'~ml'" Union abg,~.lt.... llla"l.tt 
lui., .in IDlilgli.b bu,d, naliPildt • .3a~f.n 
nadt. baU bi. (finlli~,ung b.,e;a .. POA· 
.\:ialbl.irrlag.' in ~on~on aa.i" 2000 ~,"' 
I.n n"~' 'l(,b.il fI<ft"te . 

- ~a' <F!""tib,(fontilt bet 'ilnla[ga. 
lIIatrb Ilarpmtrr btftnirtr rinpnt41' btn 
~t~riff $orntann Illt tintn, .. bn nit ftintn 
9/od an.,i.~1 unb b" ba3 9I'd)1 ~al. ~,"I • 
anlufl.U", tlnb iU .. Uaft",." RU'lli<ft 
.tllldJi.b bi.ldb. .!!6,v"ldtall aul ~~d • 
folio" .in" ~ofal, Unio. j.bo<ft. bafi bitl' 
!U.g,ilf'aul[.gung tlid)t on j.b,m .ort. 
an",rnbba, ilt. lD.fil)alb .in. j.b. ~olaf • 
U"ian IdbO bi'I' lY,aR' nadt !lIulbOnl •• 
tntfdJribrn fann. 

- :;tie crfad Unib"nl~1 in 'illlanla, 
C'»a., bat tillt 3imnttnnann'fdJu(t gtgtllnJ" 
btl. in IDddt" Unlmi<ftl im 'Il[anl.idtn •• 
unb ~,aUil<ft" .3imm.mt.nn'a,b.il rrtfjtUt 
lDi,b. 3.b" e;dtU[er er~lt .i •• llanl uU 
ba. n61~ig. ill.dl.u9. ~i •• b.lD.in i .. 
bupei.a .. 1Y0rtldtritt im 6Ub.n. 

- ~a' <l!.ldtdft in (lnRfonb In I'~' 
II.u. 3n (fanaba iP ., lDi. in b.n lit,. 
el.al.n. ~i. <»'1<ft411f~ou~.il in !;fng. 
fanb ~ott'IUt 1Y0fg •• bafi bit 'ilmafgam.lrb 
(h'~.nl'" on 8300.000 on Unl"rliVun. 
g.n a,b.itllol" IDIilsli.ber aulb'la~f •• 
mufil.. ~irf" 'lI.i"ag iP l)CI~" of. bit 
Unl"niiUung. bi.l.il 18 3a~"n, I.il lll •• 
Panb ber 8"binbung b'l.~lt 1D0,b.n iO. 
3n (ingflnb gi.bl .1 200,000 .3immer. 
[rul •. 

- <».g.n (lnb. b.. 16. 3a~r~.n~m. 
"a, •• 9I.g.f •• in.n .,b.ita in" ~lilagni8-

I 

II 

! 

au fprtrtn, tutnn U llorgab, mebr ltiOta ~u 
fOnn.n. of. " in Witlli<ftl.il f.iO.n fonnl.. , 
'llufi"b", mufil. "no<ft Iii' .I",.iere ber. 
bo,b.n.3 IDlat"iaf b.,a~lm. !llJie Did • 
unla" llloff. mUilten "'ult im (lI'lbpifi 
61.in. ((opl.n, 1D"1II lDi, bi.I.' !lI.I •• """, • 
~.'I.n ~ ~odt I.o~ aU.b.m iit~.n wit""! 
I"n ~,ulig.. .3un."b 00'. !;fin """ , 
llla,mann ob" lllafi .nlb.dl bit ~'UI ...... ~ 
aa., 16nn.n. ab" IDrnig b"O.fjtn, bod! \ 
1'1' hfb. ................... : 
~.n lltUbern bit I,aurig' 91acf)'icf)1 ba. the 

bt. E;tfta,m.iOer bt. 1l,Ubrtfcf)011 a in 

IYti.b"icf) 13dt ... 
am ~onnttPog, b •• iV. il'l.mH, 1881, 
A.P.,b •• I~. 

il",lll • .porbr ... IDQ •• iIl" b" 11I.f! •• 
gli.b" b" 91... 'l)orI" Unlo. bet 
[.UI.; bit lbio •• trlitrt ill I~m 
I~igfim 18<_. ..14jet j.bet Brit 
..it 1IOr, 4IIct , ......... bet lbloa ... -. • • .-1IIt tel !riMa ~j:~ ... ............ : .. 

\ 



• THE CARPENT R. 

)o .. ~tl!fit. U.6e1 in unl." .. @'I",alt. 
o~n. B .. tilel bit (iontt.lt.t6.it· 

U.&.I ift 10 .. tit .inguiff.n, b.fi i.bu 
biG n nut ebcn fGnn, bie !l:t&eit in 

gibt, unb bitienigen \In.iftu, 
.. itlli", nilllt .. oat.n, mDff.n .b.n. 

fD 'OOt9r~rn, um mit brn .nburn fon, 
au Ilnn.n. 

- Xotun of 20ft, 3a., .In. t\or1l.bl bon 
({Me.Ao, o,g.niftri •• in. 1!0lal.Union unb 
&.llIIlofi, bttR euhnb. btiaulm.n. ~i. 
Union b"'.mmelt ~ in Union ~.a, 86. 
unb ~alft.ab Stt. 

.B .. ,d ber Uaion bo'g.ltBI IDlrb, b... .iII 
@ .... tI'gtnOrr., lD.nn " aulll IORII I.in 
grofi" \J!.bn" ift, I.na .u. \itf.'rung 
Iprelll.n; "Ioun iSttbfl.rI.bl •• mitt~.il.n, 
unb bi.I.' ... "'1 burllll"'rtittlilll m.~' liino 
btud .ul bit .Bu~I"', 01. II>tnn .. III 10 
IlIIln bon .in.m nid)I iBd~.iligltn Db" 
'\lriniipi.n gtfl>,"""n .. lrb. ~itl. _git .. 
tion • • ~.tfommlungm .. Urr.n 10riBtf'lll 
metben, lUtnn aucfJ !rin QugenblidHt:!Jrt <it .. 
lolg "aielt .. irb, bit ROa'A.n .. "b.n bod! 
mit btt .Bril lum 9/a",b.nlm 9'I .. unA.n, 
unb lobalb ft •• inm.1 nalllb.nl.n, .. "b.n 
ft. fllll unb.bingl i~r" Union .nllllli.n.n 
nIUrr.n. iStlbll fIIr bit \lnitglitb" bet 
Union ItfJobtn bit IHtntli""n 'IIgit.tion" 
tl"'ammluug.n nilllt.. 3n b.n @tfdlillt ... 
€ii.ung.n ill grlfil.nt~<ll' I.~r IDmig .B.it 
'ODr~anbtn, um bit Btotcft bet Union QU'

ttnanbrrau(tgtn unb JU bt~attirtn, tI mUf· 
I.n b. n.tUrlilll iU aa"nfl bit @.llIIalt. 
.bgtlVidell .. "b.n, unb lDi. m.nd) •• lonft 
g'lII gut .. !Dlitglitb lann .i .. !8d.~tun9 
in bitl" Oinftllli nolll I.~t nlt~ig br.utfJ.n, 
.t i~ bitl.' b.lonber' bet lJaa b<l I'~ 
fl.d .. Union', IDdlll. bit \In.ioritdt ill 
i~rtn "'aitl •• ~.b.n unb baburtfJ bi.a.illli 
\In.nlllm in i~,,, !DIIII. ~.bm, IUdlll" 
nilllt fo g.na jrti .. iaig iur Union g.lo ... 
altn ill. 

~amillon,li.na~ .. 

.... pnb bit lfolA.n bi.I" cron. 
1.,I,.it? @u.b. b.li.nig., .... ..it 

unl", Dtg.nil.tion bdllRl>len .. 01. 
~Ing", '1tb.it'a.it unb ni.btiA" 

I ~i. ().ul>tutlalll. b.i U.b.m.~m. 
(iontt.lt.,b.it m.g lUo~1 b.i \In.nlll.m 

b.fi " m.~t Ielbftftlnbig b.b.i ift· 
Unab~lngigl.it'g'ID~1 .n unb IDt 

ift ~"'u ni"'t au tabeln, lob.lb .. i .. 
lUi. in bi.l.m Ifaa., b •• 3ntmff. b., 

@ .... d •• IlIIlbigt, ift •• unb.bingt 

b.i If.ftl'Uung b •• Cionttartlo~n.' 
bu 'mtiflrt tinrn 9tringrtrn {!o~n. 

an, b~nn ft tuin bod, llucfJ nod} rtlUd 
~i. '1tb.it" bid.n ~III g'gtn. 

aulll nod! d.... !j<tunt" unb um 
bolll nolll .in.n .nftdnbig.n ~o~n au 

lUi,b Db"gtotbtitd. ~.fi .b.n 
bi.l. u.6".tb.it b" ~o~n imm" 
~"unt"g.btUdt .. i,b, inb.nl b.butlll 

biellU.nig" ittb.it.l .. ft g.btaulllt .. itb 
anb bit !R.III',.g. nalll '1tb.it gtlfi" lDitb, 
III I",on .n bi.l" St.a. fo olt au'g.lil~tt 
.otb.n, bon •• nilllt .It~, .. i.b,,~olt au 
""tb.n b,a.lllt. 

\lnlg.n b"~alb .a. Union', lD.nn fl. bit 
~o~n'tt~altDirr. fil' lomm.nb •• !JtU~i.~t 
in e".t~ung li.~en, anlll bit cront,.ft, 
• ,b.it mit in. ituA' I.rr.n unb .. 0 mlglilll 
goul .baullll.n.n lulll.n. 

••• 
,,.. ..... -J ... ,n.. 

- ~i. ll~il.bdp~ier Union !Ro. 8 ift 
iDl iB'Ariff., b •• ~tull"" lil.m.nl in unit· 
tnn @t1D.d. IU organiftren. itulll .. irb 

n.u. Union ia lI.nlb.n g.gtUnbd. 

- (iincinn.ti Union !Ro. 2 ifl in &1110 
~nbem .Bufl.nb., &trl"'I.1 b •• @tl",aft 
profpcrirtnb unb bit ~I~ .. IU 12.50 pro 
Xag. ~it Union ",ouflit! g.g.a bit'll .. 
.tlmuuug b" IDrllilll a.u g.gtUnbd.n 
Uuioa. 

- ~i. ~itt'burg" Union 6tri",ttt bi. 
aacljll.n !JtU~i* bit Org.nilotion 

J>olafld,nbil9t IU ~.'.n. ~it Union IA~lt 
•• ft.n 'IIrb.Utt au i~rea \lnitgli.b.m 
bt.bft",tigt binn.n Rurl.m .in. b.b.u. 
• &onn.nl.nlifit .iaaul.nbta. 

II. ~lanb .. urb. IUDl I."tfl>. IiMre. 
b" Unioa 9/ •. 16 in !R ... .orl.an' er, 

~i. Unioa .rb.itt! borIUgli",. 

- (il.bel.nb Union 9It. 11 fIl~ri. am 
13. :Ilea.mbu 28 ntn. \lnitglitbeuin. tlitl. 
~aben fllll aufiub.m au, '1uln.~m. g .... " 
bd. ~"e;cIj.Um.ift" bi.lu Union, '\lattid 
lHl. ~0~1., lUutb •• m 26. ~'abt. um 1171 
Uniongelb" .ul off.n" Eittan~ b"aubt. 
~i. '\loliid ift ~.mU~t, b.n \J!aubnn auf 
bit Eil>u, au lomm.n. 

- ~.a •• in., 3a., ~ielt im I.ot.n \lnon.t 
.in. \In.rrenb.tjanlmlung .b, in lUel"'" R .. 
m".b 2u.~lttI l!>tad!. \In.~",. n.u. \lnit. 
gUcbre hlurbrn 9ttuonnm. 

- 3n 9/.1U '/Jotl ft.t& .m 29. :Ilel ... b" 
Ifri.brilll 15",.u, b" SIII.,m.ift" bet 9/ .. 
tion.1 Union, im '1U" bon 82 3a~"n. 
Unl'" ~, .. '1)0"" Shll\l"~CI' gab.n i~ .. 
b •• It\lt. @.Itit.. elll.u .. at .in btab" 
Ram"ab unb ~at b" Union bi.It gut. 
~ienft. AeI.iftd. Ii~" I.in.m '1ng.b.nlm. 

••• 
•• ~Ic 1I11.lIc~~ ~" Ilri~"I"11t 

_" 81._"lcllh lIa •• "rda" ••• • _"UI. 
~utd! •• tjllli.ben. lul.mm.nlllithnb. 

Umfllinb. ...t •• bi'~" nilllt milglilll, 
bafi bet lHlo~nfl' b •• EO. ,ddt' \lne<iluitt 
unb b" mit ltin ... 'IImt. betbunb.n. tl .. • 
lAg btl .<IotlJfnta," mit t' Cluf btt (Ion
bention b.lllllofftd, n.III bnn EOIOt b" 
illteutibt nalll ~lt .. '!Jotl bultgt .. u,b •. 
{>ittbu'lII lonnt. nun .in rillltig •• .Bul .... 
.ltnlDitl.n bi.I.' StIt1>"" .. it ••• ig.ntlilll 
I.in loat., nilllt "ai.U .. ub.n unb ift b .... 
~.lb bi.ati"'t \lnanlll" nillli I. g.I""~.n 
in bu ~tUbttflll.ll, .. i •• , g.IIII.~.n lont •. 
~ •• bu i,ol bi.I ... U.bdfl.nb •• b8.~01Im 
ifl, unb b" Eidttlat i •• t I.inm flanbigtn 
lHlo~n~U in ~lt .. '!Jod ~.I, 0 .. oa.n .. it 
~offtn, bafi bit ~tUb.tjlll.11 i,ol .u'" .. id. 
lilll iU b.m lDitb, IU.' fl. I.in loa, tin. 
tlminigung .Un .Bimm"ltut. unb 15tfJ"~ 
net .on 'IImttil.. Um bi.I.' au ",.itfJ.n, 
ifl ••• &" nun .utfJ unb.bingl nll~iA' b.fi 
i.b. lur iBtUb.tjtfJoft g.~I"nb. Union i~" 
'\l~itfJt bOa unb g.na et\Ual 

lHl.I~lngtoa Unioa ~lo. I no~m in 
MtI',I,," 5 \lnoaat.n 911 n.u. !DIitgli.ber 

.~I~~'t lHl. ~o ... rb ill 6Inoul.\S·It •• 

tlor .a.n ~iIIgtn mDff.n bit .ul b" 
cronb.ntion fIlr i~" Ipccidltn e'litl. ft· 

.. a~lt.n itgital ... n i~" x~atiAI.il .ntt. 
gil'" .ntl.lt.n. Sit murr.n .a. ill i~"m 
e'lith 6'f1.~tnben Uaion. aut etUb ... 
IIII.ft ~"b.iIUai.!j<n lu""a, unb c. fI.~.n 
bad! g.nug Itiftlg. QltUnb. lur ~.nb, 
lDel",., lD.nn rillltig borgel<Rt, I.in. ill'" 
lHlitlungtn btt\.~l.. Ilnnm. ~itf.16.n 
@tUnb., IDCId!< un. A.\trul 'o&.n, .ina'" 
I.~.n, bofi tinc ~minigung b" b.rf",itb •• 
n.n Union. unlmr er.a"'. in gonl _m •• 
rilo unb.bingt et\orb.riilll ift, um unlm 
~.g. ouf bit ~,u" ,ull.~'ffnn, mUfi 3 .. 
b.m, ... IdIer bit RaDll'I' ber .illl.ln.n 
Union. b.tjolgt ~.t, unb.bingt .inltulllttn. II Union. 

'O.alillon in (i.aab. ~.t 11111 b ... 
ang.IIIIlorr.n. lHlit IDUnl"'.n 

~eri,lilll,'n iltjoli! unb 'o«.n, bofi bit 
etdbt. (i.nob.'. i~rnn !lltilpitl. 

!R.Wrli", ill ••• or .a.n ~ing.n not~. 
lD.nbig, boli bit .inldn .. Union. burd) 
.in. rillltil1 ong, .. tnbtt. 'IIgitotion, .a. 
.rh.il.loIltA.n IU i~"a Unio .. !j<ronl'" 
li.~ I.. ~i<lc' ililu tttri"'tn burlll 
ita_ IU .It~ltube IIf.atl. _Rita. 
l~tlrrfl •• I ... ao. ia IMl4Icn btmlt 

.. lJeak .... -.. -
11' ... , .... 

Xro, be. g.ID.ltig.n _uHdllDUng .. , lido 
"". bit U nioa "long' a.~ IIn~ • III 
nodi lHlmtg. btigt!ttlm, bodl ~offnl lIIr, 
bAfi mil ber .'1.il .in, gill. DtAouij.tIoa 
"ii.lt lDitb. lHlit b"'.mwln nu ... It
bttR S. \lnonlog in b" erijllAljttI ~ ia 
Ring 15t,. ~it Ama1ga.matod UDioa 
.. itlt ~.rmonillll mil ."Itt" Union. 21..
flnb 11.75 bit 'S.OO. lHl. lHl. III c, ... 

lHl ... i.b. Uuion in bi.I" 'IIrt unb lHl.il. 
tUllltig .,b.itt! unb .ulll lonll i~rt Db". 
nomm.nm '\lflilllt.n bOa uub A'III ttfUat, 
10 ~olf.n mir .ul ual"" natfJfI.n ~ORb'" 
tioa mil .Buftitbm~.il .ul unlm 'IIrh.it 
luttldblid.n iU IlInn.. unb unlmm .Bi.t., 
alit .Bimmerltul. unb e;cIjrtinn, ton gonl 
'IImtti!o iU btrtinig.n, .intn gutm 15djritt 
na~" A"QdI au I.in. 

••• 
- ~ •• liltculib.(Iomit. forb.rt .a. aUt 

erUb.tjdjaft g.~I"nbtn Union. ouf, i~re 
laaigtn 'lo(tn 10 balb lDit mlgti'" .m. 
IlIIidtn IU IDOam, ba bit R.II. goUd ... 
1IIIII>ft ill unb nolll bid. 'IIu'Aab.n iU m .. 
"'.n flnb. 

---. ......... ---
- !R.III ~u'g.bt bi.I.' .(iarpcnttt" 

lDirb ba. Iiltcutib.(iomiu, lo&.lb bit allo 

(i~;CQAO, 3L 
@.m.inldl.ftlidl mit .innn li0ii''' 

b" Amalgamated Union lAUbtm lIIr .. 
liommittu lum \In',,"r, nm .ttru W 
Eitt~Itn unlm. lHlmlcug" edl., pa ... 
l.ng.n. lHlir "~itlt.n Idum InftIdaoo 
fl.a.nb.n ~'ltfJdb. 3., IDmn .. bit !l)Ia. 
manl.n dn •• \J!.idl.a IDlttn, b. .... WI 
1l01ia.i t~AtiAtr. ~. Ii. 'll II f-

ean !Juael'eo, IIaL 
~.t @tlDm ifl ~itt nodj ...... 1IIrt 

unb •• lD"b.a i,,1 lI'flrmgung.a afWllllt 
ein • .org.nil.tion au ttlit"". ~it e.tIc 
flnb .&.nlo ~.moroliflrt 01 ••• bit tIr6ciIIr 
flnb. ~olf.n .. ir b •• ~.fit lilt bit .8ao 
lunft. 11. .0. 

••• 
DEPENDENCE OF CAPITAL. 

To abow the utter hopele v_ .... 
dependence of the capital ~ W 
us BUPpoee thet tb£ wage-worken for 
a time desert every manufact0r7. 
mine, and railroad in the whole 
n&tion. Lot th ... capitaliota try tboir 
skill at nJDDing engines, wea.u., 
cloth, digging coa\, and ot!>er ":"'!"
p&t.io.... Where would their "divid
endo" be? How much wag ..... ouId 
they earn at the price. they no... 'fAy 
for labor? 

But take away nery capit.liot .... 
Btockholder, IUld call in the ...... 
workera,and production runa omoothl:r 
at once, and wealth would 611 tile 
land. 1. F. B .. r 

••• 
t~igtn !DIit!tl boju bo*abtn lIab, bit THE EXILED SOVEREI6JI. 
b.utf"" (ionfliMion lo .. i. bit IH.ri". In an able Dl&DIICr the (JIoicago .... 
unb R.rt.a bttU ~d Db"g'nl.a, IDOttlbtt o&y. : "All wealth reoulta froa 
im nA"'ft.n .(iarpcnt.[" btrldittilDitb; bit I t;l~. Wealth io only """",,ptible of 
.inldn.n Union. IInb b •• ,.lb ,ulg'lorbttl, four diWlioJlO-prodt, interMt. ..... 

and wag... The lint three di-rilio .. 
b.a E).ltt!dr IU 6.nalllri",tig.n, IDIt bitt. are ill ·timato in their nature ..... 
b.IIII"" (io.flitution.a ft. IDUDI",,"· the 1ut ~ne io an alien from ita .... 

dignity, • wanderer from ita ...w 
palace, a vagabond in dioguioa, .... 
roamjng the world under a Cal.. D .... 

••• 
-.nfl',--",,'" 

lHl.I~I.Aloa, ~. II . 
~" <ilrftfJdft'flanb Ifl mltt.ltnAfiiB. 

~I~n. unb"dnbttl. .BlUei !Jirmtn ~.6tn 
bit ~I~.. .ul 111.26 "bUjlri. Ii. flnb 
Aut. 'IIu.ft",t.n IDr bo. !JtU~i.1Jt bo~oub.a. 
Unl". eet\ammluag.n flnb gUI &tfutfJt. 
~ •• 3at",rr. on unl"" .B.Uuug aitaml 
IU. e. ~·foOPtr. 

e. I Ii ... re, III b. 
~ •• QI'I",aft lD.t ~i" .i'IU ...... b'"" 

b •• !li'att<tl gUI. \In,. ... eoff. ~abtn bit 
21~a. ubalit!. Unl'" Uuioa ill ita ill .... 
Ira I11III IAIII! ufl<lu 800 IItIItllrbet. 

.... llloo~ ... 

Wag .. io t.h&t apportiolllll8llt ....... 
eel the laborer tofter t.h&t tri\lJla!ldol, 
profit, intereot, and rent, han .. 
ducted theiraggrepte~". 
the conr of an uniuat ]a 
maken thrin by the miqui . Ia 
other "orela, wagee ...... tile Ioa~ 
omaU, inelllcient, preearioua ! ~ 
ling, which th... imm_ Wo,,!, 
profit, inteHot and 
bare llUbei8teD.Ce on.-



8 THE CAR PEN' T E R. 

LABOR'S NINETY ANO NINE. CMes *2.00. The demand (or men is 
good, but prospects of slackcning 
after New Yeo.r. Our agitation for A 

union has cBused 8. number of ClU'
peut-ers to join the Amalgamated Car
~nteJ'8J which is ~'orking ill harmony 
with U8. A carpenter's bAll nnel 8Up
per was held here on the :!3J. iJllit . 
and was l ' ('n- successful, 

HENRY DISSTON & 
BY S. W. :OM ITH. 

l'btre are nin~ty and nin~ who Ii",(, Jl,ltd d iC' 
m want and hungc-f and cold, 

KEYSTONE 
'n1at one may revel in luxury 

And be lapped in its silk!:'n fold : 
The ninety and nine in hoyels l>3.rc 

The: one in a palace with riche.:! mr(' . ~aw, Taal, ~t~~l ad rUI VI 
They toll 10 the rieMlo, the ninely ano! nine

For the (ruits of our motl~r earth , 
They dig and deh'c in the dusky mint' 

And bring lis hid tre:l-'Iures (orth, 

. W. W. W "'TO'. FRONT &: LAUREL STS., 
Bat the wuhh released hy their 5lurd), IJluw" 

To the hand$ of one rQren"T fl ow!>. 
1>IIIJ.A I.H<;LPHIA. 

From the Iwea, o( Ihdr brow .. the dc-.crl 
bloom. 

And the romol berore them rall~ . 
Their labor h:u builded hunlble home, 

And citie.5 wilh lo(ty walls, 

CHICAGO, Dcc. 19.-A committee of 
the AmtUgllmatcd Carpenters wnitE'd 
upon U8 at our last JUct!ting', and ask
ed for delegates to net with thcm anu 
call on the Maror nnd Chief oC }Jolice 
to demaLd BOlile protediou topre,·,enlt·1 
stealing of touIl'!, nud if tho: ('nn not 
he nccoDlplished, til nitl us in recO\'
criog them. Atl it is now thc police 
officers will take 1Iotice of 1\ cOlllplaillt 
nUll tell the unCortunate cnrpellter 
tile chanced nrc ngaillst him, RH CRr 
1\8 reeov(>rr of the tools is l'ollcernell , 
and tImt tLey eRll not llo DIm·1! RhOllt 
them. But we notice that iC fl ril'h 
man's diamonds are stolcn the city 
would be ~wcpt for them until Cound. 
Thousllnds worth of tools Lave been 
stolen in tLis city in a few 'ycnrt~. They 
lune beeu c\'('n taken away in wagoDs. 
Is there no rellled \. for uS '1 

BEST SAWS IN THE KARXET. 
But the one owns cft~ And homes and h ,nds, 

And lhe ninelY and nint: ha,·t empty hamk 

But the night, so dn::uy and dark :lI1d long 
At lut s"hall tht: morning bring. 

And over the land Ihe victor's song 
OCtile ninclY and ninie .shall ring. 

And echo arar rrom zone to lone: 
RejOK:e, lor labor .hall have it:. l 'n ~ 

• •• 
CORRESPONOENCE. 

WUBJNOTON, D.C., Dec. 19.-Trade 
ia fairi wagee are the Mme 88 at IllHt 
:repol"t, except two firma who have re~ 
duoed I<> $2.25 per day of nine houro. 
With a little more backbone we can 
m&intain wage. through the .. lI8On 
and come out in spring for $3 per 
day. There are proopect. of • good 
"pring .. IlIOn for the trade I<> justify 
Reb demand. A notice to that effect 
will probably be given in January or 
Febniary, and it will go into force on 
April lot. The attendance at our 
moetingo the past month h.. b , en 
Tery good, aDd considerable interest 
io taken in the proceedingo. The 
~n 80 fAr h.. been very good for 
oukloor work; bricldaye1'8 are laying 
brick. The interest in THE UA8~ 
"'XD continues, and I hope to send 
uother club of 8ubaCribers belora 
long. S. B. CooPER. 

BALTDIoD, MD .• Nov. 27.-Trade 
11M been !rood here thio .. aoon, but 
it ia a)ackmg up with the approach
iDf winter. Some designing and un
prmcipled booaee are reducing wage. 
.. aooount of the sbort day.. Wage. 
..... averaged $2.2~ per day this 
wgmmer, and yet, low 8.8 they are, 
ba ••• want to make them lower. Our 
1U1iqD ia building up well and 1.Ium
bon Dearly 300 memben. 

GE.OB02 WOODEN. 

lIm.........,w. Dec. 28.-We are re
.mUng rapidly. Wag .. $2 I<> $2.26 
per day. Living i. higher than \1.8uo.1. 
It tak.. oil a carpenter can make 
fW/IrY oeDt of hio wlIp, I<> wake both 
........ We expect a raise of 
..... lD til. "pring. Our union wiIl 
... .... 08100 ... at next meeting. 

J. It WIUT!lIlOZ. 

. L . E. PA.E. 

SAN FRANCIBOO, Dec. 23.-00 Lchnll 
of the caTJ.>enters oC San Francisco, I 
desire to write in regard to our con~ 
dition. The trade is unorganizl'u in 
thls city. " 'e nrc now earnclrtlv trr~ 
ing to organize it, and with thai \'iel\' 
we believe it would be wiser to ('on~ 
nect wIth the Brotherhood. Sevcn 
year ago a local organization known 
.. the "Eight Hour League" cxisted 
here, but it Wtul very ahort lived; its 
di8801ution left the men .Jf our trade 
completely demoralized, ana no at
tempt baa been made to organize 
since. The "bo88CS" are demoralized 
88 well as the men-selfish and meaD 
(excepting a few); they are deceitful 
to each other and t,}Tanta to those un~ 
der them. 

'rhe regenerntion oC the entire build. 
ing business of this city is needed, aud 
I believe such regeneration should 
begin at the bottom. This is 8 uwood~ 
en" city-full of frame buildingo and 
wooden structure .. With the journel.
men carpenters organized, .ystem will 
be established, evils corrected, and 
progre88 for our craft will be made. 
The men in this city must organize 
and advance their interestM 88 work-
men. E. O. 

••• 
CARPENTERS' UNIONS (DIRECTORY.) 

[The secretaries or the various local unloM 
of CarpentcT'l! o.nel Joiners are re(lufited to 
(01 ·Nnrd the ,,"u 4m1 piau oj mu/lHg or their 
rt:lipective union •. ~Ve wish 10 ho.ve II complcte 
dlreclOry or all unlOll1l and keep it Ilandi.na 
(ur lhe IIIronnation of our travdhng brolhen .] 

DII.OOKLYN, N . Y.-Every Sunday, 9 a . m ., 
93 Barllett st. 

DUFPALO, N. Y.-Every WednesdllY, 8 p. lb . , 
Droadway Hall, 349 Droo.dway, 

D2LUVILLI, ILL. 1LImJrolr. CUAD_, Dec. 27.-When 
... 1_ our union .... just organ
..... o.er 180 had placed their , .. ;~:;~OD: our liot, but when it came 

/' the initiation fee our Dum~ 
_ redWled to thirteeD, but baa 

BoSTOR. MASS.-J. L . Dickson, Secretary, 
<42 Emerald It. 

mar.INd to twenty..eeven &Co. 
A great many more 

going I<> join, IUld by our 

BALTUIIOU, Mv.-Geo. Wooden, 8S Divis. 
Ion It. 

CHICAGO, ILL. - Protectift As5oclation. 
meets cnry Wedne.day, 8 p . m., at 19:1 and 
194 E . Wuhington St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. - Benevolent A.ssociaUou 
meet. in Executive Council every ICcond and 
lut Saturday, 8 p. m., at 192 E. Wash. 
tnctOb st. 

Branch No. I-Every WedDeeday, 8 p . m ., 

ALI. HIZER ASP ijTYI.F.JJ ,, ' 

DlSSTON'S DISSTON'S 
SAWS 

THE BEST. 
SAWS 

THE BEST. 

S.A.VV" 

t' uaq\l.le,1 fur Si IUI,}kll, . Dun-hUll, ."d Acta .... ·' lu &enloe_ 

All II ladl of Ibml Haw •• Wood ija ••• W~b a.., . tld n.tk e..I. 

ALL TOOLS WARRANTED. 

Br.lllch :-00. 4 -J::"cr) Wedncsday. 6.11 W . 
Indiann a\l: 

Umllch Xo. S -EH~ry SUntl:ly. j p_ III . , 
Archer & \Vc nlwurth :we·s. 

CINCISSA1'I, ·UI110. - Evt:ry Tu~..ch.y . 8 
p. m., Workm:m'!o 1Ia.1I. Wa]nul !iI. 

C I.£\,F.I.A".;' U, Oillo.-E,·ery Tu",-Iay, 8 p.m,. 
at 86 Hank i l . 

DETR.OIT, ~!!clI .-Every~TuHC.lay e,·ening, 
222 Ra.ndu lph St. 

HAMil ros, CASAUA. Evcr{ first and 
Ihird Mrmtb.y in Brickhrl' r~ Ihl . K in!.: "I. 
West near James, . 

ISUIANAI'OL IS, lsn.- Evrry S:uurd:\y. i .30 
p. m., 113 1-:. Washington st. 

JERSEY CITY. S . J . - Cermania 11:\11 
Firl it . ' 

. KANS:,-! CITY, Mo:-Every Thursday even . 
lng, KlUghts or Pylhlas Ib,II, Main & 7th II. 

, MOUI!:kL\', Mo, -- Ml:els every Tu~ny 
nIght . 

NEW \ ·ORK . - Jo"r3men union meets at 
Teulonla Assembly Rooms, 160 Third 
every Sunday, 10 a. m. Intelligence office 
union open every day :l.nd cven.llli{ at 
lIall, lIouston 51. aud Allen. 

N£WAP.K, N . J .-B,·ery week at Library 
lIall . 

NF.W IIA\fF,N, CO~N.-"{ecis in InSUrAnce 
building, Chal>cl lot. 

NEW OIU.I>AS ... - Edw3rd UkIRk , 390 
While j;1. 
. l·III1." I)I~LPtlIA, PA .- Jo:Viery Mond:lyeve.n. 
mg. o.t Ncw National Theatre loth and 
ClI.llowhili it . ' 

l'l1w rslII·kG, PA. 
ST. l /lU IS. Mn.-Un ion No. I meets ('\cry 

S:lturcJay AI EiK.h,lcenlh. ~ t. nlltl Wa.,h. Union 
NO.2. e ,·ery I-rul:ty, It:vclllec: th ane! Wright 
,!... Unlull No . .1. every Monday, S. W . Cor. 
Carondtlet and Ru~1I 1I\'t:1o . 

ST. JOSt'I'II, ~h, . 
\Y ASIIING roN, I). t:. -Kni~hll or Pythill.l 

Ho.II, 13~ iii, and I'cun5ylv31110 ave. 

• •• 

Modern Architectural 

DESIGNS & DETAILS, 
OoOtalalo,1O PI •• I, LttbOfRJlb" l'1s"'j I!obn.toe 
D' ... ud origlaaJ dul,oll or V •• Uta" or lI'ocI'nMi 
00«., ta lb. Qu .. tI '\0011, f'.utlU •• I!lIu"Ulan .n4 
othu mocl.fulud ,t,Jeli. loot.lIM, .. lib • .real 
",,"t, or M'-ILauIOU' Jt:st.,'o, Ad lo ... rlor 
Dlt.all. or D .... IIOI'I. 8toru. omo., .Wl. ,\110 • • 
OUIII", or d_I1I' of Lo"'r.:r1ced Vot.'-I", 

001 lar!e (lltHI qu., ... olom • • b.n4lO1tI1I1, 
ooaod 10 e otb. J'rlee, ~""paJd .'O.GO. 

W1'.LJAM T. COMNTO<:K, .UCOf..or\0 OU"S· 
"'tLL iii: COK....-OC •• Publ"'ber, Hew VorlE. 

10. Dl'06dw.,. P. O. 80I, MO. 
Circular of {'..oot.otll turnllbed DD .ppllc41Jno. 

-CarpeuterH'Ulottoca: 1. 'VlJenyou 
gr8.1~ a HAW, let her rip. 2 . 
denlmg' adze to a man's . 
3 .. Y,:,u can. brace up a bit, 
.Jnnk1D1( whl.kyo • Nail 
~Rnge for a rwny day. o. 
""rutiny I<> tit. smo.ll gimlet 
Be lllano spoken. and chiaol no 

-The HqUtU'o man m:::,~:;~.~~~~ 
each way, Rnd ho j; any winn, 
edge. or .haky lumber in him. He .. 
free from knot. and sap and w 't 
warp. He is clear stull', and we d l't 
care what you work him up into 
~on't swell, and he won't .lirink. I e 
IA amongst men what good kilD ed 
boarda are among carpenters: he 
Be880n-crack. It don't make 
ference which .ide of him yo 
up to, he ia the lAme size eac 
and tile only way I<> get at h' 
how io to face him. He kno 
&quare and Dever "P',nilo 
ing I<> prove it. 

tile Brotherhood we 
iD. W • . intend I<> 

OIId I<> in
a.. at Llnbie st 

1luan4ay, II p, m. 

-An eccentric old ma.n oC Bangor 
Me. boll8ed the job of putting ne'; 
eav ... trougha on his houae. When it 
"88 oil completed be found that he 
had the conductor at the wrong end 
and w8I not long in arriving at th~ 
conclusion that water would not run 
up hill. But he wouldn't tear out that 
cond~ctor for anybody. He'd 1lx it! 
He. hired lOme men, ODd with the aid 
?f lacbcre", removed the uDderpinn
mg from the ohjectionable point aDd f::::'!' lowered corner of the 

. lilt oWDed ho ..... IUld ... 

on. of tile beot 
baa oyer 
kind 

ia ODe 
.... ·blter '*,.... ... .. - woaIoI DOllie .... h 

, 

- . \ 
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VoLUME II. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Brotherhood of Ca1-pente1·.<~ ana 

.Toiners of Amm·ica. 

P?·esident--Gabriel Edmonston, 719 
1'welfth street, N. W., Washington, 
D.c. 

Fi1·st Vice-President-John Ritter, 
168·0rchard street, New York. 

Second Vice-P?·esident-

Third Vice-P1·esident-August Ober
beck, 1708 Rosatti street, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Secretary-F. J. McGuire, P. 0. 
.Bo:x. 3560, New York 

T1·ustees - Adam Ackerman, 291 
Avenue C New York; John Pahls, 
52 Leona~·d street, Brooklyn, E. D., 
N. Y.; John Reihl, 61 Gerre street, 
Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
-Henry Dlsston & Sons are lmown the world 

ovet as manuractnrers of the best saw s and 
~ne,st quality of tovls, mes nnr' steel-ware .. All 

letr goods a r e mnde from tl. bes t materutls, 
~nd are wfurantcd in every respect. The 

TAn SAW SET is nneqnallecl for simplici ty nnd 
accuracy in Retting all kinds of saws. \Ye re
COmmend our brothers to buy Diss ton's saws 
a
11
ncl Disston's tools, which Ul'C for sale at all 
ard ware stores. 
-1\fany jonmcymen ca1·penters desire a 

,\<nowle<.lge of urchltcctnral drawing; and in 
bulldl!lg a house for themselves or in t nking a 

'contract many a dollar conld be put in their 
by having suitable designs rencly nnd 
on hnncl. W. T. Cotn•tock (formcn·ly 

ell & Comstock/, l\14 BrofLdway, New 
ha~ Lhe IJeHt aucl chcupe~t !me ot archl

tectnral wm·ks. 'Vc call atteut.ion to his a<.l
vertisrnent, and request om· brothers to put. 
t-onize him. 

PRISON LABOR. 
Gov. Perkins of Calilornia has de

cided to stop the system of contrnct
ing for convict labor in that Sv ... te. 
From January 1 of this year, the 
prisoners have been employed by the 
l::ltate. Buildings have been erected 
and machinery procUTed suitable to 
employ 1500 persons in the manu.fac
b.u-e of jute bagging and bags. There 
is a great demaud for this work on 
the Pacific Coast, millions are im
ported annually, and only an insig
nificant "lumber have been m!l.nufac
tured, rincipally by Chinese. This 
step of Gov. Perkins settles the ques
tion in California, and in no way is it 
an injury to outside labor. On the 
contrary it is a benefit. 

The Connecticut Legislature now 
has a bill to restrict contract convict 
labor so only 50 convicts can be em
ployed at each branch or industry. 
This bill is a tr:tp to catch the unsus
pecting. A bill of similar n:ttru·e was 

- adopted in New Jersey, and the prison 
contractors at once cut up their busi
ness into five or a dozen brarLrhes and 
1·un along now with the same total 
number of convicts as ever, and yet 
none more than the bw allows in each 
bmnr·h. The remedy is to n,dopt the 
plan now on trit\1 in CAlifornia. Em-

nt of the convicts by the State 
is eci indu-;try, is the only 
l r~mo e e evils of c0rnpeti-

n affect outside labor 
valent contract J.!l'ison 
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TRADE NOTES. 
-It would be of great safety to 

framers on the large buildings in 
many cities if floor sheeting was laid on 
each tiet· of joists as fast as the build
ing goes up. 

-Building in the North-West sub
urbs of London continues very active, 
but the number of workmen is fully 
more than there is a demand for. 

-In Belgium, the carpenters of 
Brussels are on strike for more wages, 
also the compositors, and in Verviers, 
the spinners. 

-A fUTnitUTe factory in Rheims, 
France, has 700 employes, half of 
them girls. Often the horu·s of labor 
are .from 4 A.M. to 9 P. 1\i.-14 to 
18 hours a day. 

-The sash and door makers em
ployed at the planing mill of D. R. 
l::lpeer & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., have 
struck against a reduction of 25 cents 
per day and are still out. 

-The late New Hampshire Legis
lature enacted that no child under 
16 years of age shall be hired for any 
work unless it attends school12 weeks 
in the year and is able to write legibly 
and make easy work of the "thn·d 
reader." 

-There are about 1500 industrial 
schools in England, which :tre main
tained at an aggregate expense of 
.;H,580,000. 

-At a recent meeting of the Car
penters' and Joiners' Union No. 3 of 
Chicago, l'esolutions were passed 
pledging the members to abstain from 
purchasing all bmnds of Lorillard's 
tobacco, and to buy none but union
label cigars. 

-The Telegraph Operators are 
forming a National Union and will 
hold a convention for that pUTpose on 
March 6th, next. 

-A rich Italian land-owner is said, 
in this civilized age, to resort to an 
obsolete feudal custom of making his 
laborers wear iron muzzles during the 
grape harvest, to prevent them from 
tasting the grapes. 

-The carpenters' strike in Paris is 
not ended.. London carpenters are 
continually sending money to the 
assistance o.f then· French brothers. 
It is very doubtful if the strike will 
last much longer. The men have 
made a brave struggle, but they :tre 
fighting :tgainst a powerful bosses 
organization, while the carpenters of 
France have no National Union; and 
with the exception of Paris and a few 
cities, are not organized and can 
render no assjstance. The City Coun
cil of Paris and the Chamber of Dep
uties have been called upon to inter
pose in behalf o.f the strikers. 

- Philadelphia has taken the ini
tiative in industrial education in 
America. Th J expenment of teach
ing industrial and decorative art in 
the public schools has been introduc
ed in one of the schools, and is report
ed thoroughly successful. l\1otal work, 
painting, hammered brass llccora
tions, needle .-rork, etc., have been 
taught in con.l'lection with the regular 
studies, ftnd atle pupils have shown 
inter lalf. ver11.nc·e nud f\ptilnde. 

BUILDING TRADE LEAGUES. 
The Carpenters' Unions of Phila

delphia, St. Louis, Chicago and Wash
ington are hard at work in then· re
spective cities, organizing a central 
body of delegates from the various 
unions of building trades. Then· in
tention is to assist each other mutual
ly, and more effectively than can be 
done by any local trades assembly. 
The object is to effect friendly rela
tions among the different crafts, to 
assist and protect each other's inter
ests as trade organizations and indi
vidual members of unions in their 
rights and liberties as workmen, and 
to prevent, as far as it is possible, 
strikes and minor difficulties arising 
between employer and employe, by 
arbitration committees composed of 
the various trades, the e,stablishment 
of Employment Bureaus, shortening 
of homs of labor, and all questions 
appertaining to then· united interests. 

Through such a combination of 
bricklayers, stone masons, painters, 
carpenters, Atone cutters, hod-carriers, 
plasterers, plumbers, etc., a great work 
can be clone. \Vorking together on 
the same buildings, the union men of 
these trades would soon get rid of 
scabs and unfan· men. 

LABOR IN FRANCE. 

CHIPS. 
-The Painters of Chicago will de

mand $3 per clay this spring; the stone
cutters $3.50, and the bricklayers 
$4. The better the organization, the 
more pay they ask-and they Will 
get it. 

-Representative Ford of JUissoru'i 
has introduced a bill to place the tel
egraphs under government control 
and management, as they are in Eng
land, Germany, France, Switzerland, 
and Belgium. 

-'T'be editors of the Pittsburgh 
Laoor J.'ribune and D. R. Jones, Pres
ident of the Miners' Union, have been 
served with summons to answer 
trumped-up charges made by the 
·waverly Coal Company. 

-The Fall River (Mass.) Labo1· 
Standa1'd has suspended. Brother 
Gunton's paper was a necessity in 
New England and to let it .fail is a 
severe censure on the class to whom 
it was devoted.. 

-Conrad Conzett, .formerly editor 
and proprietor of the Chicago Vorbote 
-a weekly labor paper-since New 
Years has commenced publication of 
a daily paper Vollt.'f,·eund in Chur, 
Switzerland. 

--Our article "Chronic Distru·bers" 
has gone the rounds of the labor1an 
press, credited to the St. Louis Uniorncea 
This is owing to the Union havi• }ll'O
appropriated it wit.lwut giving cr'u~able 
to THE CARPENTER. defa 

The labor movement in France at 
present is extremely active. In 
Rheims, the trimming makers are on 
strike; in Bordeaux the confectio:neJ:s
dem&nd f!, reduction of b.oru·s to 14 
homs in winter and 13 in summer. 
The strike of the piano and organ 
makers in Paris is ended; 40 out of 
52 firms have acceded to the journey
men. Out of the dozen firms holding 
out one is a "co-operative" shop and 
this fact illustrates that when work
men become bosses in a "co-opera
tive" shop, they then betray all the 
feelings and instincts of capitalists. 
In Paris, the carpenters, carvers, hat
ters, wood-turners and book-binders 
are at present on strike. In Bordeaux, 
the watchmakers and 600 umbrella 
makers; in Marseilles, the zinc and 
metal workers; in Lille a large num
ber of house framers; in Rhone, the 
dyers; in Lyons, the street car em
ployes who demand 12 homs as a 
clays work. 

-The International Seallien'f" i. .,.ent.r.lft . .. 
held its annual convention in Mil
waukee at close of the year; the Up
holsterers will hold theirs in Philadel
phia on Jan. 30; the Painters are con
templating a National Convention at 

DUTIES OF UNION MEN. 

an early date. 
- Philadelphia Trades Assembly is 

arranging for an immense mass meet
ing in February to demand legal in
corporation of trades unions. Con
gressman Murch, P. J. McGun·e and 
others are invited. 

-The Tin and Sheet Metal Work
ers in convention at St. Louis organ
ized a National Union, denounced the 
contract system and piece work as 
ruinous to the trade, and declared 
themselves opposed to contract prison 
labor. 

-Bricklayers' National Convention 
in Buft'alo was well attended; .fifty 
unions represented. The Boss Build-

Unionism consists of something e1·s Union of J:3u:fi'alo in December 
more than paying clues once in a last wanted the journeymen to sub
while and coming to the meetings mit to n reduction of 50 cents pet· 
occasionally. To be a union man day; the men refn .~ed nud finallv de· 
means prompt dnes, regular attend- stroyed the bosses' UJ:irm. Thai Wl'i 

ance, active interest, ancl energetic the end oJ' the rcclu<"tion. 
efforts to bring non-union men into - \V c congratul,ttc tile tr,Hl~>s tmiolJ-
the fold. "\Von't go to-night, the ists of America i11 h:lYing selected \I'. 
union can run without me!" is the H. Foster of Cincinnati as SH·rc•tan· 
sentiment of a .lllt\n whoso slothful n1- of the Federation of Trades. ;~ 
dlil'erence is the l'llin of himself and printer by trade, staunch, <'ttUJ

class. headed, unnssuming in cham ·tet·, de-
Every union man should have the voted to tmdcs unioni,;m. nncl trn · 

zeal and earnestness that m·ouses en- worthy in the highest dep·ce, \V 
tlmsiasm and mak s converts. Each Foster is jm;t the r.ight wun f< 
man should be tired with tJmt ~;nblime place. The procuedings of th 
love and devotwn tbn,t CongreHs are no" n1 print; 

11.crifi.ce too grent in the adva:neiP.m,en,t cents pzr copy. .d.ddres. 
nf mankind. Go 1 Foster, 14 Enstbonrne T 
'1'his is no tinu.Q}or ; cinnnti, Ohio. 
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THE CARPENTER. 
.w.a ., 'be Po.~ iD If.... Yortl, .. 

_c1-cw. mut.,. 
NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1882. 

LONG HOURS AND EXHAUSTIVE TOIL. 
The following are extracts from a 

.. ery able ..... y prepared and recenUy 
read at a meeting of workingmen in 
San Francieoo, Cal The eB88yist, 
Edward Owens, is a journeyman car· 
penter and ' is active in the work of 
organizing Ii carpentera union in that 
ait,.: 

Among the many improvements, in 
the eocial oondition of the labonng 
otu.ea, which it ia our mission to en. 
oourage and advance, the shortening 
of the houra of toil claims precedence. 
............ To acoomplish this re
formation and wring from capital the 
reduction of two hours per diem for 
the toiler, it is tint neceasa.ry to im. 
pre88 on oUJ'8elv8a the advantages 
which would accrue to the community 
mora1lY:J!~~Bically, and educationally, 
b,. this ge, and also point out the 
e-.iJa which are dirscUy and indirecUy 
the retrult of long hours and exhsus-
ti"e toil ...... ..... ..... ... . .... . 

The introduction of steam power 
and labor saving machinery in almost 
nery department of the producti.e 
induatry of the world within the past 
fift,. years hsa .astly increased the 
wealth of all civilized nations. notice
ably that of Enaland and America, 
bec&uae the peopre of the.. countri .. 
Ie&d all alse m manufactures, and the 
~ country has, in addition, unri-
OIled producti.e . 
I:r, nery 
the age 

that in its operation 
machinery hsa not im

the condition of the toiler, but 
~~ hsa increased the hardshipe of 

Man'a inhumanity to man ia 
by those who control 

lDeMjnery in use in the various 
of human indUltry. The 

machine baa multiplied & hUD
the productiona of the needle, 
poor seamatrsse toile jUllt aa 

and her remuneration is J;::: as 
~=~ ... when Hood wrote hia oua 
• of the Shirt: .. 

(or to be a lIave, 
with (he barbaroul Turk, 
woman h .. never a IOUI to save 

Chriaclan work." 
.6crioultunl labor haa been revolu
..... igd by the orteam plough, the 
tlarrMbiug machine and the reaper, but 
the tgriculturallaborer ia worked hu
... and 1 .. eared for than the horaea 
.. dogo or hia employer. Farm labor, 
M it emts in California, ia the most 
lIrutaliziDg humllllity baa yet expori
--'-

Oombinationa of capitaliQ form 
-poliea which build tho railroad. 
- which the traffic of the nation 
10 eorriod The tt.rift' of their charge. 
II ooatroDed b,. no po .. er but their 
OWD iDtare.t. and caprice, and enor

/"-, ........ 1ori1lll8l are AID'Ned by theee 
th. thoo'Mnd, of toilera who 

row IoDd ~perate them 
and their nmu-

THE CARPENTER. 
Thus every advance in the produc

ti.e capacity of the countr;r, e.ery new 
invention which aims to lDoreue Ute 
volume of her industries, means nei-
ther ease nor profit to the toiler, but 
rather increases the domain and en
larges the powers of thooe at whose 
behest he must labor, and from who .. 
humllllity he has little to expect. So 
far, in the history of mankind, lal:>or
saving machinery has, for the toiler, 
proved a delueion and a snare. 

I ha.e .... rted thatlong hours and 
exhaustive toil, does not enrich the 
nation because the w8ate exceeds the 
gain. ' This charge is not difficult of 
proof: The indu.trial manufacturing 
proce88 is entirely changed. Men do 
not labor now in the sedate, method
ical manner their faUtera did. Their 
movements are more rapid. The 
ceaseless whizz and rattle of the ma
chinery around them seems to infuse 
a spirit of increased exertion; bro,ju 
and body are &trained each day to 
their fullest tension; but natUl'e hBS 
not provided for this increased strain. 
W. are not physically stronser than 
our fathers were; nor does the human 
brain weigh weigh any more now than 
it did fifty yeara ago. COllllequenUy, 
the human system fails under such 
pre88ure and the toiler wean out be
fore half hia natural term of yeara h .. 
expired. Query.-Where i •. the gain 
if t::\~~ty yeara of toil, m this era of 
mac . ery, exhausts the system which 
would be .tiIl sound after forty years 
of reasonable toil? The moral ia ob
vious-Reduce the time when you 
increase the speed. If a hone C&Il 

trot two miles in five minutes, with
out material injury,. you would not 
expect that he could trot four miles 
in ten minutes with like result& 

The tendency of long bours and 
exhauative toil is to increase crime 
and taxation and lower the standard 
of public morm It undoubtedly in
creases intemperance by inducing an 
appetite foratlUlulants. Nature strain
ed and overtaxed mUllt be refreshed; 
exoeaaive toil proc:1ucee IUch an ab
normal condition of the human .y_ 
ortem that e.en the appetite for food 
h .. to be induced byalooholic drink .. 
Ita eft'ect on the Mng generation i. 
worse It ill. We educate our JODI for 
freemen, and then e.pect they will be 
content to live .. ala.... Your boy 
lea ... school at,.y fifteen years of 
age - . . . . • •. He loves freedom and 
abhON alavery. He Beel you riae at 
early dawn, and often before it, s ... al
Iowa hasty brea1daat and ru.h to Is
bor. He .... you return at night 
dUllty and weary; he would wiob to 
talk with you, but mind and body are 
e:r:hauated, your bead sink., your eye
lida clOlle, anll hea-.y al.ep follow • 
b.a-.y toil. He .... this, day in aDd 
day out; he never Bees you in day. 
light, unJeHS on Sunday. You have 
no time to culti.ate the acquaintance 
of yout children, no opportuuity 
to admoniab, to advice or to guide 
thew, They form their own babit&, 
000018 their own &88OCiates, and when 
their feet .Iray off the ll8th of virtue 
and honor, you reflect that had. you a 
little leiau.re to watch over them, it 
would have been dift"erent. Yell, with 
all our p~ and .aunted proaper
ity, there 18 something lIPJ'Ong in a 
oocial oyatem which compels men to 
toil like this, You C&Jl[lot expect your 
&on will take kindly to luch arduous 
labor. No amount o( &Opbiatry will 

exartion; but ,.our hope. "':". o~n AGAINS] N 
doomed to perish. The pomtion m The New 1 
life you wish him to occu~y may be Union and the Brooklyn Union 
beyond your means to reac , or ~t m~y both taIten decided action ag"'1D8 be above hi. ability to fill. Th,s di.-
al'pointment may be fatal to the hAp- piece work. Ou and after 
pme .. of all hi. after life (and i. fatal they will make • general strike 
to the happine88 of bundreds). So- both cities agaiust tho tlystem, 
ciety makes labor terrible to him, and in this mov.ment they hAve the b, • .,t: 
circtlJllstances /lace oUler ~eana of 
winning brea beyond h:i& reach, cooperation of the majority of em· 
'What is theresu1t? The Police Courts, ployers. On January 15th Ole Ne~ 
the IndustriBl SchooL the Houae of YOl·k Union decided iI8 meks ,,"0 dF 
Correction and the State Prison wit- mand for ~i8'iter 
neBS the re.ults. The pockets of the 
taxpayers feel the I·e.ull& A~d 00- ~ to maintain the rate of sa per .JAY 
ciety goes ou blundenng, tnxmg 1t- and break down pi.1ce work wherever 
self to support R8 criwiunls. those it exiats. To Becure the coo1>erati0u,. . 
",hoBe induBtry under other ('Ifeum- of the bo88C8 B lDMa.meeting was 
atances would help to in('rease the caUed for January IHth, and the em
wealth of the SI.te. The cau.e of 
Ulis abnormal condition of the social ployers were each invited by letter 
f.bric i. the gree,1 of the capit.lisl.. RIld also through the pre •• to atl,en(L 
The hours of toil and the remUDcrR- the meeting. The result was a 
tioll thereot most be adjusted, - ""·"1 ril81i9=meeting'"ft'!td-tylet'-~sDty of 
the laborer sball receive his fnil' shnre 

th f I leading bosses ~er8 present and 
of the increo.sing weal 0 t 18 COUD- united in condemniug piece 7;~~i' 
try creat.d by his labor, and hi. pro- After tho workmen lead first .' 
portionate share of the lell~ure wluch their side, then one aftel' the other of 
the innntione o~ the ag~ permi ~. ~- the bosses Rr08e And endorsed the fore the e.ttractiona of mdustry will 
Prevail against the temptations of wise COW'RC of the journeymen. 

The general opinion was cJ.~re88ed, c~~ .... I have thus far attempted to that piece work leads to bote work, 
outline the evils resulting to society and the work hue often to be gone 
from long hours of exhaustive toil i lover again aud perfected by wen eru
have attempted to draw your atten- ploye.J by tbe dAY· 'l'hia coote th. 
tion to the nece88itv of reforming a employcl'8 more thon if it had til"llt 
system whose blighting influence is be~n done hy the day. Piece work 
sapping the energies, dt!forming the also iutenHifies competition among 
bodies and clouding the minds of bosses and leaves each w.lcertain 
thousands, a .ystem which plucks the th~ rate of \\lLg'ee paid by the OU'er. 

10 that the unfair ho88 who can diadem of intelligence from Ute brain h all 
of the workman, destroya his judg- piece workel'll the c eapest., 
ment, ahuts out the lamp of Imowl- things being equal. will always be en-

lik la abled to bid the lowe.t on COllin",!" edge and leaves his mind . e a p nt, And this in the end degenerateH 
to which you deny sunlight, dwarfed, standard of workmanship in the trade distorted and abnormal 

To labor is the natural condition of and BOOn leads to a bad reputation u 
m&ll; it ia neCOB88ry to perfect health, a builder for the bo .. who indulge. 
but the labor that ia followed by com- to any extent in piece work. By day, 
plete mental and bodily prostration work the

h 
labodr on ~uil'fkg ia more 

18 not health producing labor; it is thoroug an wor an- s, reqUll'et 
rather a crime against nature, and 1e88 Aupervision, and in the end 18 the 

ds d mollt satiafactory. 
ten to egenerate our race. Day's work on the whole is more 

EMPLOYE~S~ ~IABILlTY, remunerative to tho employer, for the 
average percentage of profit on ~~~~," 
if it be SO per cent., will be The Londo" JAbor Standard nar

rates a case recently tried in White
chapel County Court, England. under 
the Employel'll' Liability Act, in which 
D journeyman c~nter sued a boa 
builder for £25 dawag .. for injuries 
received. From the evidence on the 
part of tbe plaintiff it would 80em 
tha. on July 18 last he waa at work 
with two other carpentera, and waa 
engaged carrying timber alon8' a scaf
fold, when the latter gave way, and 
he w .. precipitated to the ground
a di.tance of 12 ft. Plaintiff received 
injurie&, which were attended to 
the London Hospital, and waa in con
sequence incapacitated from resuming 
work for two months. The caae for 
the defence WQ.8 that the plaintiff WaH 

doing work which he WD8 not aaked 
to do, and by hiB own negligence 
cauoed the puUog of the acaft'old to 
become looeened. Evidence on both 
sides wu given of a con1licting char
acter. and evelitually a verdict WBi 

given in favor of tho plaintift'- dam
ag .. £20, ... ith cost. on the higher 
ocale. 

••• 
-Tho newly elected otllcerl of (he New Or

lean. Unto" are: l'rMld.ent. t:dwnd Wllllam_: 

60 cent. on 82 a day, while it 
90 oonts on $3 per day. The far ... &

ing boee know" thiB, and hence he i. 
alWAY. opposed to piece work and in 
favor of high wage.. Furthermore 
under piece work the boea moo fre
quenUy comes out with a 1018 of 
money after the work iff finiahed. .'. nd 
whereveT he works sjde by Bid.e witt. 
the men, his own 8ervices or luper
intendence depreciatel in proportion 
88 wages are reduced. TheRe lIJ brief 
are SODle of the agumente advanced 
on the hoMe" aide in the m ..... meetiOf(. 

On the workmen's lide the evil .. of-.
reduced wages, longer hours, their 
eight-year old boya at work with thom, 
and thA degradation of tbeJnsclvea are 
all powerful DI'gUwent8 againtd. piece 
work. The competition among work. 
men at piece work is 80 grievoualy 
ruinous that men lOOn come down to 
U a day &lid fourteen houra labor_ 

At the m ..... meeting on the 18th, 
ulL, a .. ntiment of hostility to/ieee 
work waa unanimouBly expreMe and 
tbe boooee all pledgad them .. lvea to 
MKi~' the meD 10 ita deatruction, On 
the ~9th, ult., a of 
same ch&l'&<lter WM hold in 

to the;; 
,..111.l1li •• =- him rsgard I"cb • life .. 

~~:J:~t.han """ery. You, too, !: /iA 101m abov. i&. ADet 
, __ IJOV. to u.eN'Iod 

Vice l'rM., Gear,a eu.Uey; TrOUllrer, A. o . 
IIoutllant; 1cc~t&rJ, Jobo L. Brown; lMrJt't. 
&t-anu "8IT)'TborD; True(e., W. L. Cl'Ur'h
-. li .. ,.,. "',,, ... J ..... l~ "''IoI'd WU eOoMa Hono,..,. t 
~ _1'4'''~~ =--m=>'1oI,_7ir ... '" ... 

Uld with like l1li00 .. 

were well repre&aDted &Dd ~Z l~~ to -.uoce t/y _ in t 
-.t 



The following reeolutioD8 ha.e been 
",nt to u. for publication, With th. 
.l.ceptiOD of the llmU8TRlAL LmEBATOR, 

••• ry papar in Kan ... City, ~[o., .up
pre88ed their publication: 

WBER.EAS, The importation of Chi
nese and Coolie labor into thi" country 
is a. &cherne, iUl\ugurated aud cArried 
'lut by monopolist8 (or the express 
lurpose of Ul'flRking down the lahor 

mo.rlr.et, rmd reducing thf' wn~eR paid 
~ American workingmen, to the SllJDe 

level with the r8mUnel'll,tiou (or which 
the pnupcr fod hOl'tlCH of China cnn ue 
obtuinctl, fl.nc1 

" "llt:ItY.AK, Tho introlll1('tion of cheap 
_ ChincH8 JllhOl' iuto nIl the \'IU;OU8 orRn

cbeR of American illtiuHtry. is not by 
I\UY voluutury net of tLe Inoorent them

!lv8H, but iN the 1'o ... ult of nn organized 
rort all the PlLrt o f t'flpitn.li&ts, known 

the ChinclKJ Six COJII}lnuieH to im
port into tlliH country, the }>lmpcI'fol 
and vn,:,rrauu. of Chinll, ' l'J Coolie altl.\'cs 
to be placed in competition with the 
free In.bor of Anu.'l·icu, IWel J 'Vu.:ItY.\fot, A forrcLl l'('ductioD of 
WngCK, frHIll thifol, 01' auy other CtlUliC, 
deprives the workiug' c·lfLAAeH in the 
samo proportiun, of tho ILhility to pur
cbnRe "Hll eOIlHUlIIe tile prUlitu'tH of 
labo)', nIH] ilii!oJ ftlrt'otll'cdnctiuu in the 
nmounl uf COlUllllllption, tends direct~ 

THE 

Rmrolved, '.'hat without regard to 
political or J:'iligiOU8 bias, of any name 
or chara.cte· whatever, we will regard 
B8 enemie8 to the working classes, and 
unworthy of the trust and confidence 
of aU good citizens, every neW8pn.~r, 
representative in the ball8 of leglsla
tiOD. corporation and private citizen, 
whoso inttuence is brought to benr, 
either diroctly or indirectly in favor 
of nny acheme, deNigned tu reduce the 
rcmWleratioll p!Lid to American me
chanics anu laborcrs, and 

'Vm:m;AH, The Daily Journal, of this 
city, haR, AS we hope without tho np
pro,'ru of itA erlitor-in~chief, bolcUy 
nnnouuced ilHelf in favor of the impor
tation of ChiuCRO Inhor, Alld uot con
tcnt with thiH ltnK through itA c'olumnN 
publicly ucnoull('cd tho working' cln.K
HCH. who ha\'e migou Il "oico nguinst 
theRO ijt·bewoH of lIlollopoli loltH, wuich 
tcutl uircctly to tlte }lllupcrizntioll Awl 
degnulfl.tiou of AlIIcrit'IUl labul', n'4 
•• Th e f>a;le,' plpnwn( , Iht' "will/in (')'(JIII(}, " 

therefore 1)(> it 
lleHf,J"pd, That we will witlldrAw our 

pntl'Ollnge fro!}t Flflid, Daily JOIO' lIal, 
flnd froLU all who Rupport it in nny 
mannm' whatever, wlulo it maiutllins 
it)t prcKCllt Ilttitutle nM rm oHerny to the 
mechauicH ulltl laUol'cl'H of tile coun
try. 

••• 
Iy to cut 00' tile ,I"mnu<ifor prollucti"e CARPENTERS AND JDINERS DF 
labor, nud to (0« . upon thc country SCOTLAND. 
a general reduction in ""IUCH amI cou- Tho Annual Report of the ahovc 
sequAnt hrmkrupt('J BmI ruin to the Society contains the following re-
legitiumte industrial Ll.1Hl bUHillcss in- lllnrkH:- . 

.ltereKUt Qf thc peoplc, and "During tho PaRt year work haa been 
'VUEm;AI~, '1'he ('hief f40lIrce of em- more CMily ))TOCUl'ed thn.n durinK)ithe 

plo~'JUcnt for aU urrUI{'iJ oH of lahor, iM two prccedmg yea,"". '1'hi8 iN m a 
to crentc the cOUlllloditicll wllic·lJ are I 1 ' . ~'Teat IIlCIUII Il"C RCoounte< or oy 1m-
pnrch tL"4C c1 uwl cOUl-IUUlcd by the work~ pro\"eu trrul(', nud 1m iucrcwte of ClU
ing c1f\KHCH, it ful10wH tlmt the imluH- lSl"Rtioll, hut thore is .still a want of 

\trics and hUHiu elUl of the country CnD work fol' all bauds, which iN doubtle8H 
only be 8(!('urcd and maintnine'ti, hy duc to the fact tlillt the bui1dingtrades 
paying to labor ~lUdl reWArd fLR will are almost tile IMt to feel eitlJer an 
enable lahorcTf4 to purel!1l8O lihcru.l1y, iwpro\Tcwcllt or deprc88ion in the 
every colDmo<1ity which they require ct.untry. 
for ooUfnuuption, and Thc income for the year amounts 

'VUI:!UEA)t, The J,!,'oat IUllAA of ev.en.' ,1 to £6,133. 17K. lid., heing a decrease 
petiticnl PILrty iN comll98Cd of of ..clU9. MK. 10.0., when compared 
mgmen, it. follows M n logiCAl sequcnce with the previous year. There baA 
that every representntive of the people been J'tlhf R8 Sick Ali,nony, £2,G80. 
without regal'd to pa.rty, is in hobor lOs. 1) .; a8 }""unel'8.1 Allowance, £619. 
4J"1d duty lKmnLl, to favor Rucb legis- 178. t.i&d.; as Superanuuation AIJow
l' Jon B8 will tend to incretWe ru.ther a.ucc, '£IG3. UK. 1M.; M CompenBBtion 

an to diminiHh Ule wllge8 paid to for ToolH, £2G2, us. 10&d.; 8R Strike 
.bor, wbidl conHlitutes the only 8.C- Allowance, .£200j &H VictimisedAUow
,ve circulating uUHineHB capital of anee, 48. 4d,; and .£200 88 Bonuses 

/Verl country, and to four di .. bled m.mbers. The groea 
'-:".H.EHI!.AH, 'rLe importation of Chi- expenditure for the year is .£6,864, 2&. 
'~nd Coolie labor will, ifpennitted Old I . ,. I b-" b d 

/ utintlc, reduce the WflUes paid to .. ., w ueu eave8 a wllnce 1U an 
~ 01 £27!1. lu .. ltd., and wakes the 

. eriean labor to a pauper baHi», o.nd fundK in ham1 .£8,OO~. 19 • . 4d. 
--nable a fcw monopolistH to abflOrb The returllil uf the 1JrOperty, beld 
ae IVo'll!!! }'und, b&niu"ul)t bUlinefNf. by the Att."JOCiation, .. hOWl a value of 

pro&trat.e our indulltries, and bring ..£4.73. 1~&. Du., which, added to the 
poverty and want to millionM of ... ealth funw. io hand, mnkeH the total worth 
produ"" .... th.refore be it of the AoHoci.tioll £9,a70. I ~ •. Id. 

/tI'JKJ/.IJf..a, That we the carpentel"ll 'rhel'C iN a uecreue of 2GO ruem-
aud joincl'1I of KauMM City, do mOHt hent durinj.{ f 110 yelu' IW rtllOWU l,y the 
ritlpe<.otruUy nUll earn(lHUy url.;c UPOll Uru.nch rollH, but durin~ the luttor 
our ropreHCuto.tivc i.» CongreHH, It '1'. half of tho year thoro WtI,H R conHid
Van Horn, to tIM every 1II0AUH ill IjiK cruhle numlJer o( ellrohucntH, Ko<1 
power to procure Much 1~gj81n.tjoll, 1U6 there iH every re(lMOn to hope that we 
will etJ'cctually l)rovent the importn.· have now reu.chod the miuilUu,u Ulelll-
tion of ChilleHe and Coolie labor into Htd 

country, flnd further~ it hership, null tlmt R large ady ill
cre8HC can soon be roported ." 

Rellf)/~, Til.t w. ur upon ILII 
·"'h .•• branch •• of I.hor, ,umte with R, S, PERRY'S IIODEl STAIR-CASE. 
ua, demanding Ucat our represent&-
ti-- m' Conf.re .... 1,aiI, by effective A NEW melhoo to \eacb old prInciple.: 11141 onl, 

• - correct •• y "> 1mpre.a lactA on Ule IIllud I.e by 
and egiBlAtion, protect their .od~l. Wbat yoo HI t. .,..11, uudJInlOOd. w. 

. f ,I". the ~, !ftalr. hi Model, to leal'n tb. 
from tbe COlllMKluenCC80 pnaclpiM (rolli , to .1\ : "dot VIr alb, Ramp. Qu.an.r 

forced of WRl'ea, Rnd the aDd l.e.udln, Wreatba, ..... urNi .ltb a..-e) .. All 
~ In t"JIlb poaltLoa 0 .. ,. 1I1oo,.-Ylaa.. 'J bot Modal 

active business cap"" .1 7K-a1mUe Vratrlnc .u4 prlD-.J IDMndI-. 
by & few mon0ri MIl' 111 ,,004 boK. b7..u, poe .... pUG. - ""'p& 

01 TwttDol1.arfo; (h.OOI. rMUlt from ., llou,. ,.. ..... 111 1ft da,. .. beD .00II .... 
_1_. ....,. .......... OIIeIHtanMd ..... ~. ....... "'£'l "Mlt """ I!!*. ...-,~ ......... p .... 

PITTSBURGH UBOR CONGRESS. 

We propose to give & brief ruutM 
of the prace.dingo of th. Trade. and 
Labor Congre88 held in Pittaburgh, 
Pa., November 15th, 1881. Th. con
gre8R continued four days and was 
att.nded by 107 d.legatee, represent
ing 300,000 tradefJ-unioni~; t~e l)ro
ceedings were very enthu8lastlc and 
harmonious, and evinceu the hearty 
desire of the workingmen of America 
for n. closer bond of unitr. among the 
variou8 orgallizationa of auor. John 
Jarrett of the iron workers acted as 
chn.irmn.ll. The lollowiug carpenter 
lIclcguteH were present: E. 'Vind, 
8t. Louis; Jamos Lynch, New York; 
Daniel Crawford, Tboruas S. Hunter 
uud Jolin F. Shutting-or of Pittsburgh, 
!\ud ThomaK Cumming of Alleghany, 
l>n. 

An or~t\uiz(\tion WI\8 effected titled 
uThe Federation of Organized Trades 
nnd Labor Unions of tbe UnitcdSlate" 
aud CanadlL" The objectK of the 
federation are: Tho encouragement 
and fonHntion of TraJ.elf and Labor 
Unions. of Tradcs und Labor As
HemblicH or Councils, of National and 
International Tnu.lca UniouH, and to 
secure Ipg'islntion favorable to the in
terests of the iuuuMlIiu.l cla8WC'4. SCH
Hinns of the Fcderation will be held 
llunuaUy on the third l.'uoscluy in No
,'ember. The haflis of representation 
ift : From National or International 
Unioll" for one thousand members or 
lcsa, onc uelegate; for four thousand, 
two delegateHj for eight thousand, 
three cl~leglltes; for sixteen thousand, 
four delegates; for thirty-two thou8-
Rnd, five delegates, and 80 on. From 
local TradCH AssemblieR or Council8, 
one delegate. 

A legiNlative committee, consisting 
of five, was elected to exercise super
vision oyer tbe organization and the 
oxecution of its law&. The committee 
conRiHl8 ... ( : Richard Powers, Chicago; 
'V. H. Foster, Cincinnati; Samuel 
Gompers, New York; C. F. Burgman, 
San Francisco, and A. C. Rankin, 
PittRburgb. The revenue or dues of 
the federation is an annual capita tax 
of three centR per member from each 
organization alliIiated, which wball be 
pn.id qun.rterly in advance. 

Th. following i. a dig.st of th. 
platform adOllted : 
1. Trades unions a.nd other labor or

ganization. to be incorporated and 
protected by law. 

2. Th. compu1acry education of 
children. 

S. Prohibition of child labor in mill .. 
factories and worksbope. under 14 
ye ... of age. 

4. Uniform appr.ntice law. through
out the State •. 

6. The enforcement of tbe national 
eight-hour law in it •• pirit and de
Mign. 

G. 'fh. .boliohm.nt of the contract 
pri80u lahor RJstcm. 

7. Tho aboliHhment of the "truck" or 
"store order 8wind.le. II 

8. liecuriug to labor the fint lien for 
l",oor done. 

O. The repeal of all conspiracy law. 
against tradeR uniona and other la.. 
hor oJ'ganizatioDs. 

10. The eKtabliRhmeDt of bureaus of 
labor HtatiHtics. 

11. Protection to American industry . 
12. A national law to prevent the im

portation of for.ign labor under 
contract. 

13. Labor repreaentation in oQ\ law
making bodiea through the ballot. 

8upp1e111e.-,. ~=- on Chi-_ ............. 

.ry engineen, iII.Ipeutiaa 
and .. orkehope. oanitar,. IUpenIoIaa 
of food and dwellingo. ""d emplo,. ... 
liability, w.r. adopted, A .. ry im
portant communication 1'&8 read frum 
a committee of New York Tradea 
unionists. who w.d the Congr ... to 
select three delegateR to reJ>resent 
America; to invite the PlU'hament
ary Committee of the Trade8 Con
gr'ess of Great Britain, and the Syn
dical Cham bel' of France to cbool6 
each a like number; the nine to form. 
a Labor Commi88ion to proceed to 
Ireland, heur evidence, and ac~uaint 
themselves with the cauReS of discon
tent, then to proceed to London or 
Paris, make deductiona from the 8'l'
idence collected and publiRh the aame. 
This communication which ought to 
have beeu endorsed amI attended to, 
W8H filed. During the Congt'C88 a re
HOlution of greetings to the tradetl 
uuioni8tH of Great Dritain W88 adopt,.. 
cd. Various reAOlutions were pused 
unillg upon certain tradeR to organ· 
ize and bnn(l to~clher in national or 
intf'T'nntionn.l l)(1dies. W. H. Foeter, 
Cincinnati, WaA elected SecretAry of 
the legislative committee. The next;. 
annual se86ioll of the Congre88 will be 
held in Clc\"elanu, Ohio. At a BeBBioD 
of the legislative committee held sub
tie<luent to adjournment of the Con
gress, it W88 decided to preclude 
mcmbeT8 of the committee from pub
liclyadvocating the c1.ims of any poli
tical party. Th. Tre .. ur.r and the 
Secretary were placed under bonda, 

• • • 
TORONTO MASS-MEETING. 

A lnrge mlL8&-meeting of thou.u.ndi 
of workingmen n.saembled in Toronto, 
CaD., Jan. 18th, to demand an amend
ment of tb. Mcchanic. Li.n La ... 
The meeting W88 called by the To
ronto Trade8 Council. Cha.irm&n 
Oiliey referred to .... ral in.ot&nceo 
in which workmen under the pro-
vision8 of the Lien Law were WlAb1e 
to recover their wagea from default
ing contractors. Th. coota of .ntering 
the suit fr.quently swallowed uf the 
money due, even if the amoun "" .. 
recovered, and when judgment WIllI 
given in favor of the workman, hi8 
d.btor could otill r.tain th. mon.,. for 
another year. 

Mr. l100re of th. Carpenten' Union 
r.counted th. hardAhlpo of workmen 
for want of an .mci.nt law and held 
that speculating contractors wer. the 
only opponents ot BUch • meuure, 
and men who intended to pay for 
labor, did not car. how strict the law 
would be. A. F~J ,D. J. O'Do
noghue, )01r. Bam b' e, and Mher 
8peak.rs follow Reeolutiona in 
fa.or of a striug t li.n law and 'or 
th. formation of a di1Itinct Labor 
Party, w.r •• nthuaiaotically adopted. 

••• 
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THE CARPENTER. -----
THE CARPENTER. THE UBOR CONGRESS. RESISTANCE FUND 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY Remember I The constitution 
BY Tit!. the B~otherllOod demand. th. 

Ira",rhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 

No movement of organized labor 
has ever been of equal importance to 
American workmen than the late 
Pittsburgh COngr .... Born 01 • noble 
deme for the unification and solidar
ity of nll branches of labor, its mission 
was to knit together the scattered 
legions of industry, and by combined 
and federated action accomplish that 
which local and isolated unions had 

tion of all trades and labor unions. 
There are times in the h!crtory of ev
ery trades union when its llwn help
)e88ne88 is painfully evident, and when 
the friendly aid of other unions and 
other trades becomes acceptRble. 
lIany a strike has been placed on its 
feet and enervated by the }>mcticru 
co-operation of other trades. And ou 
many occaaioJl the existence of a local 
centrAl organization of trades-A. 
Trades ASHClUbly-hns been a power 
in coercing unfair employers, an.] also 
in securing favorable City nud State 
legislation for working peoplc. 

unious shnlltlet nside and hold 10 
cent. of their grOElS monthly receipts. 
This is for a Ucsistancc Fund. Unions 
thnt desire or upect fL'Isistnnce when 

OF AMERICA. 

0f1Iu: :184 William St., New Fork. 
.... ~."t7 0811" • ,-at, la ~~, ~t

~.u lIIonl,' lYul OOl'J'llpondlDCli to 

P. I. luaUla&. s.cNt&r7. 
P. 0, Bolo 3,MO, .New York. 
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NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1882. 

A WORO TO THE WISE. 
Some few mem ben in Doe or two 

local unions are apparently unac
quainted with the benefits and conse
quent neceseity of the Brotherhood.. 
When it comes to paying the two 
centa capita tax per month they finel 
BOme flimsy pretext for opposition. 
If they spent as much time in read
ing THE CARl'ENTER, and in studying 
the Constitution of the Brotherhood, 
.. they do in making objections they 
'Would become more tractable.' . 

• • • 
STRIKE AGAINST SCABS. 

Each local union should be cautiouB 
in its action. Before we make de
mands we should drst be thoroughly 
organized. Let us 1Irst get every man 
.,.,e can volu.ntarily to join the union, 
and then on job after job wherever 
we are strong enough let us strike 
against the scabs. If men will not 
willingly see their own interest we 
must make them see it. They must 
either join the union or else we will 
Dot work with them. Union men can 
not &IIOOCiate daily with scabe without 
lUft'ering moral contamination and 
pecuniary injury. Some men are 
ara'Yen enough to keep out of 0. union 
for fear of the ''boeae8;'' but wherever 
union men have refused to work with 
DOn·unioD men, it is wonderful what 
an iJUluence the 010081" haa had in 
cIwoging the minds ot the non-union 
men, by telling tLem tLat tLey must 
either join the union or be discharged. 
Some will claim this is tyrannic Rnd 
coerciYe, nevertheleBll the earne coer
IIioD ts practiced Ly aU interests to. 
-" for their own selt-protection. The 
..... who allow» otherN to laoor in his 
behalf, to advllnce his wageR und iru. 
pro? bio conditions iulile. and stsnd. 
idly by rendering no &88i8tancc, but 
on the contrary counteracting oJ.l this 
1OOd, i. one who iN a moral pestilence 
to bio taUow. and .houJd be 8ul're ... d 
.. .n huarda. Union DleD can never 
bope tD uphold their orglUJizatioos 

, IIIld demands, unle88 they eoBst every 
- they can get to support thcir 
-.e. And il there be any who will 
110& go ?o!untsrily, then we muat droit "em. When we have them with U8 

..... our diocipline ts such that we 

.m make I{OOd ooldi.rs ot them. Out. 
.... of our rank. thel are dongeroua 
iI _ &ad to oW' claM; .... ith ua th.ir 

........... ia .... utnliMd. He ..... 
W OAl futIoer denyds 

W."'-.u. 

often and in vain attemllted. In this 
spirit the Congress assembled, and 
though it committed a few errors, 
still taken in the aggregate its pro
ceedings Ill'e worthy of endorsement 
and support. 

Tho mi88ion of the CougreHB wft.8 

apparently om'el to some of the del
egat,=s who regarded only its political 
side and paid DO attention to its in
dustrinl chnrnctel. UncoD&ciously they 
dropped into the worn-out rut of pro
tective tariff. In Euglaud, at the I""t 
Trades U uion Congrcas, the to.rift' or 
"fair trade" delegates were excluded 
on the ground that they had come to 
drag in side issues. All advanced 
labor men regard the question of 
tariff 118. free trade a question COil. 

cerning capitalists, and should not be 
meddled with by workingmen. In 
America it is a question upon 
which workingmen are equally di
vided, and no matter how it iii setUed 
it leaves the workmen unprotected un
le88 by labor organization they l)ro
te/·t themselves. In unitiug labor tho 
Congress should not have entertained 
i88ues calculated to divide our forces 
or to beget antagonisms, 

The most inconsistent act of the 
Congrese was to first J>M8 8. resolution 
of greeting to the Trades Unionil'tta 
of Great Britain, and then afterwards 
the Bume day lI.dopt a tariff' resolution, 
This waH practicuJly to .ay: .. Work. 
men of Great Britain! 'Ve are will
ing to greet you 88 brothers, but we 
don't want auy of your products. 'Ve 
will greet you wiLh a kiss on one 
cheek aud then alaI> you on the other!" 
UeHOlutione on governlDcnt super. 
vieion oll·u.ilrotLdH aud telegraphs auu 
on railroad laud grants wel·e ruled 
out of order Wf "(oreign to the pur. 
potIes,t of the Conb"l'CM. And yet we 
ClUlUot u11l1eI'Htand how Huch irnl'Ol'
taut quCtoitinuH were tlJU!J Hhufttcd oft' 
aud why Uw tu.rift· plank WIl.H not ruled 
out of order for tho KUme r(lBHOnl). 
NOI' l10 we uudcndancl why the pro
position to elect 8 oowmittee from 
the trades uuiom ot America, Eng. 
land, and Franco, to inquire into the 
Bituation in Ireland, WaH Dot u.cted ou 
in lOme more poHitive way than to 
merely file it. It is alao .tl'auge that 
th. reoolution. 01 sympotLy with Ire
land were mangled 10 11. to litrike out 
their vitality. With U,ne exception. 
th. did ito work oily, and it 

& .pint of C8ntHd critici..m 
theoo points. 

011 strike, should comply with the (..'on· 
stitution ItOll have thhir n".i·, It8Jnc<'~~ 
Fund reauy Lo llH8ist others 

.' 
cnlled uJ>ou. This fuutl Hhould ue set 
Aside anll used ior no other purpo90 
only to Mt4ist Iluthorizcd I!Itriketi uuder 
tho jurilKliction of the DrothcrhoOt.1. 
Our Executive Boaru UOCM not hancUo .a'J • 

A federation of trutles I\DtI hLbor this money Itor docs )lot (·tAim it: the m-
unions in America is u ginnt power 10('1\1 uniollH UWIUKClvcs 1101<1 it iletter 
that will do for us what the Trl\lles trust suuj('('tto be H(llit to local ull:i,',tto .. 
COllbrrc88 of EnglAnd LM tlone for tbe on strike wben ordered by tho Es,. 
workefti of thnt country. "'e hn\'e cnti l'c Danru, 'fllml by joiut action 
over huH 8 million of lUeu in OUl' In- of tho uniolUl we will bo nblll to sUHtain 
bor orgauizutions, and theHO acting in allY strike that occurs in the trade. 
concert through a leuerntion of labor, and pay to each man on strike the 
can fL8sist each other finllncinily HUIU of •• per week. The funds of a 
and morally to 11 powerful extent. local union iu no CB88 CBn long stand 
Then we can corupel Congre~ unu the atrnin ot any protructed strike. 
the 8Cveral Stutes to hrrnut UI:I ado- Consequently we have fonned the 
qllate protection and to enact suitable B,lIrruElHiooD 0.' CAIU·I':.~TY..ns ASD JOIS
lnws in the intorest of our claKS. Theil EIUI 0.' AlfEIUCA to render fiuanciu.i (U; 

the eight-hour Iuw will Dot be a nul· well nH luoml UKHif.;tanc.c to each other. 
Bty; then we will not knock und beg 1'Jae Resi .. tulJc(J Fund must be lUuin
at the doors ot CODbrre88. Our de. tllilll'd . 
mands will be heeded, for we will ••• 
have the pow.r to enlorce tLelll! PAINTERS' NATIONAL UNION. 

A federation of labor will be the I Now tliut nil tho Ull<lcM Bl·e organ
medium of communication between iziDg in thei .. rcpcctive NationBI or 
the organized workers of AlllCricu IntemationBl Unions the PftintcrH are 
and the workers of Europe. Thus we detcrmined Lo not be behind lHUld. ' 
CRD keep our Europeun brothers con- Fonnerl.)' they had u XationoJ Uoion 
stontly posted BH to ilic state of tho under thc JlIUlJ(I of .. The l)ail1ten· 
labor market, cost of Jiving, etc .• in ~ro.1II 1 Ludge, ': ,wl!iC'.lt WnH org,;,nized 
this country, und thUR auve them from In lti71. John I . Elh?tt of .Bulbrnoro, , 
I ' U .1 · n. member of the l!:xecuhve llourd • 
.H!lOg Je uupcs of elUigrant ugencics, furniHLCR UM HOWC iuts of itH LiS:' 

luntl Hpeculatorl:l, tWd capitalistfl who tory. It WAH Molely duo to tho action a 
now entice them h(!l'e to flood tho IlL-- of the Es.ccutivu BoI\n1 that tho 8 '8 
bor markot and reduces us all to hOllJ'M wuw Mecurcd for the I.)uintel'8 
starvation wngC8. ~!ld ~ver"l llther trw:~f.'" in New York. 

11111 Journeymcn PH,1lJt.erH took the 
The SUCCCKti of the Pittsburgh Con· ~nitintive . in tho llJovewent and ar6, 

grCHH depeuUH upon the iuterest the JUkUy. entltlecl to the honor of being Me
organizations take in carrying out tho ~ho 11101l~rH 0.' the 8 hour movement e .is 

I t' I I III AwenCiL '1 hco<1orc HankH WBH the ' ill 
rcHO u JOnK 0 t le CODb'l'eijlf. Au an- Firet Gnmd ).)rf'Hicleut nnd John HaJ..\ 
~uallabor congrCH8 will be the Par· hert }l'ind Oranel Sccrehtry. The Ord,", :;: 
burneut of LI\Uor wLere nll questioDH WRH Id.a~" UI.,(lm· (nir JlTOHpecfR ao<.. ot 
afl'cctiug our clWUt interest @houJd bo !1t C!J1C.b,!lC hB.i1 ~4 Hub-I'KlgeH uuder it&\nd 
discU88Cd Bnd actod upon regBJ'dl~HH J~l~H(heboJl . Lo<i,!c No. 10 WIUt inNiti 
f li . _ 1 • ' . CJII<.'R~O uuti Hartl) , H , L~wiJt of thaeoc; 

0. our po tiCal lll·odilecbon,,: Tho cit.Y WM DiHtrict neput '. The Exec • .-\O~ 
tmlC 111I0I:l CUU'J6 when workmglntlU U1lV6 Do,lrd WAH loeatcJ in New York :eI 
lUUHt 110 longer look to othCl' cll~H IlIlt.1 when the pnuic of '7H carne and 1 
to protect them. 'Vo UlUNt llrotcct u.IIKul.fc(lllenrly every lo.hur orgnni7 ... j' 
oUnfOives. Let us Htauc.l by 0 . bun 1~ ~MO HWl1llo\Ve~ uJ> the infant f 

~r UWOUK Or~I1D1ZutlOll uf tlla j>lUnu,tH. nut t,.()J Ii!" 
R,nd ec.lucate our claHH to uJUty of fl.C- clu.y th(~re Ilru euough of tho Old 
tlOl1, and awaken a feeling of brother- O~~ Ntill n~jve wJm 1&.1'0 l'elldy tt.nd ~ 
hood that, once ceDicutcu, will over- wlllmg to ag~1Il g'et iu~n wUl'killf,{ har- ,. 
whelm tt.ll who UOW de'Jiro to cmdave nuHrt. All palDten UUlonH Hhould ad- • 
and degrade UH dre .. Johu T. Elliot~ t;r,S Pennayl1 

. vama Ave., Bllltiworo, Md, Broth~l 
• • • Elliott WIll4 Grund SccrtJto.ry of tb'A 

).)aiutcrH in U~7a and iH an efficient 
amI tirelei!lli worker. CarpenteJ'HBhOuld 
everywhere RMist by odviHing painten 
locul unious to take up the matter of 
reor~anizing the Painters' National 
Uuion. 

••• 
-In London during th. third 

in December 1ut there were 
paupe .... or 11,662 

.!~::~; labor .lemept of tbts 
.... rb.td_ 

-In the'Vefft R movem€!nt is 00 

toot to denland aid Irom COngJ'e!18 to 
establiBh lineH of water tranlfportation 
in competif.iOIl wit.h the railroads. It 
is urged that this will reduce the rates 
ot Ireight, nut what, il the rllilrood • 
th.n buy up the .. water route. IWd 
run them .. th.Yl'loue; will it not 
boo all the _, ' pared witb the 

iDJ87i. 



THE SECRETARY'S TRIP. 
On his way to New York last De

cember, the Grand Secretary, P. J. 
M'Guire, visited Chicago, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. In Chi
cago on Dec. 9th, he spoke briefly at 
a regular meeting of the Trades As
sembly of that city. 

The Carpenters' mass-meeting in 
St. Andrew's Hall, Detroit, Mich., Dec. 
lOth, was well attended. Addresses 
were made by P. J. M'Guire, J os. La
badie, and L. A. Brant. The Detroit 
Union, which was in a perishing con
dition, was reinvigorated by this meet
ing. On Dec. 11th the Secretary spoke 
in Detroit at a mass-meeting of work
ingmen of various trades. 

In Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 12th, an 
immense demonstration of working
men was held in Armory Hall under 
the auspices of the Cleveland Carpen
tel·s' Union and endorsed by the 
Trades Assembly of that city. Over 
aooo men were present and great en
thusiasm displayed. The following 
eve, Dec. 13th, Secretary M'Guire ad
dressed the regular weekly meeting 
of the Carpenters' Union and gave 
counsel and encom·agement to the 
Cleveland brethren. 

He stopped next at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and discovered no arrangements had 
been made for a mass-meeting. He 
was assm·ed, however, that on his next 
visit no pains would be spared to ar
range a rousing tm·n-out. 

The meeting in Washington, D. C., 
on Dec. 16th, held in Willard's Hall, 
was largely attended. It was ad
dressed by President Edmonston, P. 
J. M:'Guire, Gilbert De La Matyr, 
Congressman Brumm of Pensylvania, 
aud Hazeltine of Missomi, and by 
Joseph Ranis and H. Martin '\Vil
liams of 1.tlissouri. Congressman 
Murch was present, but owing to ill
ness, was unable to speak. 

M'Guire addl'essed two meetings 
in Baltimore, Md.; one on Dec. 17th 
and the other on Dec. 18th. Both 
me~tings were successful in arousing 
an mterest in organization. 

The meeting in Philadelphia, Pa., 
Dec. 19th, was held in the Carpenters' 
Hall, New National Theatre. This is 
one of the handsomest halls in Ame
~ica, and on this night it was literally 
Jammed; the audience gave the closest 
and most thoughtful attention to 
M'Guire, as he explained the work
ings and necessity of the Brotherhood. 
In every respect the trip was bene
ficial to the tmions visited. 

MACHINERY. 
The direct effect of improvements 

in machinery is to liberate the la
borer. This effect seems disastrous 
from om· present 1standpoint, as the 
men thrown out of work have no re
sources, and must drift into a life of 
half vagabondage. We are in a tran
sitional period; a period that must 
necessarily intervene between two 
groat epochs. We are slowly tra
velling the road D:om the chaos of 
segregated individual effort (that kind 
of effort that rests on the muscles of 
men, draining their life sources and 
stultifying their brains) to tho unity 
of organized mechanical effort, in 
which the labor of the world will be 
lifted from the :finest of organized 
substances-human flesh-and will 
rest on coars0r, stronger and more 
suitable material, such as iron, steam, 
electricity and iron stea~')tent forces 
-pot yet known 1oten't ' -..0eJ'xpress. 

Expre. 
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BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 
-The Milwaukee Union should 

join the Brotherhood. 

-New Orleans Union No. 16 has 
organized on a permanent basis and 
elected a full staft' of officers. 

-Detroit Union No. 9 isrecruiting 
at every meeting since the visit of the 
Grand Secretary. At that time it was 
on its "last legs." 

-Our members should aclvisePaint
ers' local unions to form a National 
Union. 

-Brother Thos. L. Doran is on the 
organizing committee of the Chicago 
Trades Assembly. 

- Om faithful and steadfast worker 
Bro. Donald Mcintosh has been prop
erly elected President of Cleveland 
Union No. 11. 

-Branch No.2 of Chicago Union 
No. 3 is growing rapidly, and now 
meets at 117 Cornell st. every SatUl'
clay evening. 

-Philadelphia Union No. 8 has 
adopted a death benefit as a featUl'e 
of their constitution; they also pro
pose to move for higher wages in 
Spring. 

-President Edmonclston is very 
actively engaged organizing a Trades 
Assembly in Washington, D. C., and 
is also making efforts to organize 
Carpenters Unions in Richmond, Va., 
and Petersburgh, Va. 

-Union No. 20 of Camden, N. J., 
has been organized; a committee from 
the Philadelphia Union did the work; 
it starts out with a good roll of mem
bers. Success to No. 20 ! 

-Union No. 1 o.f Washington, D. 
C., will demand $3 per day on April 
lst. A mass meeting under auspices 
of the trades unions of Washington, 
D. C., will be held early in March. 

- 'j'hat is the matter with the "Un
ited Order of American Carpenters 
and Joil;lers,'' in New York? Do they 
not wish to have connection with 
other carpenters' unions? Om·Brother
hoocl is open to all and aims to organ
ize the whole trade. 

-Unions No. 6, 12 and 14 have 
established an employment bureau 
for the trade at Room 11, 122 North 
3d st., St. Louis, Mo. The Executive 
Board of the three unions has notified 
all contractors and builders of the 
location of the bureau. The three 
unions have donated the snm of ·so 
to the St. Louis chain makers' strike. 

-A house n·amers' union under 
jmisdiction of the Brotherhood was 
formed in Jersey City, N. J., on the 
22d, ult. 

-New York Union No. 5 (house 
n·amers) has an accident benefit and 
a death benfit limited to $25; these 
benefits are paid out only in cases of 
injnl'y received wl!ile at daily labor. 

-The monthly blanks sent to the 
local unions should be completely 
filled out and returned to the office of 
the Grand Secretary, so we can have 
accurate statistics of the Brotherhood. 

-Membership cards are to be sup
plied by the Brotherhood at $1 per 
hundred, and 1200 stamps or "marks" 
go with each hundred. 'l'his is cheaper 
than the local unions can have them 
done; besides that, it secures uni
formity of cards in the Brotherhood. 

-John Pahls, President of Brook
lyn Union No. 7, has been pre~entecl 
by his union with a . gold ch~n, f?r 
his faithful and effidient services m 
their behalf. 

THE CONDITION OF LABOR. 
The following are some extracts 

taken from the adcll'ess of Brother 
J. K. Whiteside before Indianapolis 
Union No. 15, upon his election as 
President of the Union. We regret 
we have not the space to publish it in 
full: 

In entering upon the second year 
of om relationship as members of the 
carpenters' union, we have much to 
be proud of; week by week, our 
efl'orts have been rewarded, each one 
rejoicing over the success of a week's 
labor as we saw the mighty chain of 
union grow stronger and stronger. 
0Ul' work is only begun; we have yet 
a great deal to accomplish. Like 
bonded slaves we have been beguiled 
by an organized few who have robbed 
us of every right to which we are en
titled. These are the few who accum
ulate the wealth of the cotmtry, while 
the millions of workers are suffering. 

What is the condition of the joUl'
neyman carpenter to-day ? He toils 
from day to clay, n:om week to week, 
year to year, for a bare living. Is 
there a man among us with enough 
money ahead, to bUl'y him decently, 
or to live a month if sick or out of 
work 'vithout going into debt? We 
know our situation only too well. The 
loss of a child will cause us to seek a 
loan that we may bUl'y it! A little 
misfortune in any way throws us be
hind, then those upon whom we are 
dependent for employment look down 
upon us and our families as paupers 
worthy of contempt. They almost 
say: "This world is made for us and 
not for you!" 

Our n·ee schools that were once the 
pride of om country are now called 
the "pauper'' schools by the rich. 
The high toned would rather institute 
private schools and patronize them 
than have their children associate 
with the children of the poor laborer 
or mechanic. So year by year, the 
associations of the rich and the poor 
are getting farther apart, and just iu 
proportion to the amount of xiches 
the gap is widened. A pedigree will 
have to be established 'ere long to 
distinguish the blooded n·om those 
bom of low degree. 

Tho whole working populace of 
America is waking up to the realiza
tion of the fact that no man has any 
right to own the social wealth of the 
country, nor to coll:trol it. They are 
formmg clubs, muons, and associa
tions of all the trades, and are oro·an
izing to batter down the wxongs that 
oppress the laborer and his children. 
We have travelled the downward 
grade long enough, and are beO'inninO' 
to leam that while we are :t worl~ 
oth.ers are studying some means by 
wlnch they can "chisel'' us out of the 
half-paid wages we do receive for om· 
work. What we want and what we 
are going to have is the enforcement 
of all laws that are rio·ht and there
pefll of all that are wro~o·-leo·islation 
for the majority of th~ people and 
not for the few. To accomplish this, 
let us all work together for the good 
of. OUl' class, forgetting the petty 
thmgs that naturally will arise where 
there are so many clifterent ideas ex
pressed. Let the oue grand idea pre
vail, that although we are poor we 
shall have the right to say when we 
::Jhall work, how long we shall 
and what "'" for our 
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COMMUNICATIONS. 
ToRONTO, Canada, Jan. 19th.-Trade 

in this city fell off at New Years, but 
is now reviving, and if the weather 
continues mild there will be no com
plaint about employment. Men ap
pear to be more alive to their own in
terest just now; we are getting more 
members to join the Amalgamated 
than for years past. Several new trades 
unions have been organized here the 
last few months. Our Trades Council 
i~ doing good service, and now con
Sists of representatives fr·om 17 unions. 
vV e have a mechanics' lien law which 
is n?t .worth the paper it is written 
on; It IS very lame and defective. The 
carpenters alone in this city have lost 
over a thousand dollars the past year 
th!ough unprincipled bosses who 
failed or absconded. We have pre
pared amendments to the law and in
tend to get them through this session 
of the Onta1·io Leaislatme. v.,r e have 
petitions out in their favor and have 
had an immense demonstr~tion in St. 
Andrews Hall, Toronto, in favor of 
the amendments. We will call meet
ings ~·~ugh the Province, and get 
OUl' petitions signed and sent from all 
quarters. 

The carpenters have had two meet
ings this year, and decided to send a 
request to the bosses for an advance 
of fifty cents per day hom April 1st. 
y.,r e notified the bosses accordingly, 
and have good prospects of getting 
the demand. It was our desire to get 
the men to sustain a standard day's 
wages, but they require a lot of dril
l~ng to comprehend the importance 
of a stancla1·d rate. Until they do, we 
cannot hope for very satisfactory re
sults. There will be a chance of or
ganizing a branch of yom Brotherhood 
in Toronto. There· are _hl'L'lllred<~~whl" 
will not join us, nor the local society 
existing, and if they will only joill 
the Brotherhood, they had better be 
in it, for no matter what union a man 
belongs to -as long he is a member of 
a union. Only through union can we 
co-operate with each other. 

J . RosE. 

PHILADELPmA, Pa., Jan. 24.-Uniou 
No.8 held its semi-annual election on 
the 2nd inst. which resulted in tho 
?hoice of the following officer s. Pres
Ident-John D. Allen; Vice President 
-Jas. B. Day; Bee. Secretary-Wru. 
Eberhardt; Fin. Sec.-Bowman F. 
Sterling; Cor. Sec.-Cbas. L. Docld; 
Treasurer-Goo. W. Grimes; Serg't
at-Arms, J!Iartin Morris; Guard- P. 
Fa1:rell.ron Janua1·y 19, Bros. Allen 
and Eberha1·dt, bac:Jred by a good 
committee, organized Union .LTO. 20 in 
Camden, N. J. Trade for the opening 
season promises to be good; a large 
amount of work awaits fair weather. 
Our union grows ro,piclly in interest 
and numbers; oux meeting;; are vory 
well attended. We propo-<o to luwe 
at least 2000 cMpenters orgnuir.od h~· 
the clo~e of this year's ·1 nwiness season. 

CHAS. L. DooD. 1 

S-.r. Loms, Mo., Jan. 22d. -The 
members here are pleased with 
CARPENTER, its contents and apper ur 
ancc. \Ve ho1Je to soon see it url' 
largest and roo t instructil'' 
journal in Aruerica. Non-no 
are beginning to ask for it, a1 
are the men we are trying to 1. 
consequently we should use OlU 

paper by circulating it among them 
as much as possible. 

What results would he ~-
if the eloquence and 
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MnlMtne. that ue 80metimes shown 
at our union meetings, could be car
ried outside and brought to bear 
where it is needed~n the carele88 
and unthlnlrinq men of our craft. 
Too many unionists call be cla.ssed 
with the "S.bbath-day CIu:i.tians"
they are "Meeting Night Unionists." 
One u every-cla.y unionist" is WOltb n 
thousand Bucbj be slriHs to Rhow the 
advantages of thorough orgAnization 
wherever he gOC8. ThCl'e Arc n few 
who seem to think }In.:ring aucs 
promptly, and Ilttcl1ding the mc('tings 
merely for thnt purpose, iH nll thnt is 
necessary. They, of course, nrc hettel' 
than those who do not pny llues-
25 ~ntlj a mOl1th l.II!tI('~·; thnt i8 nll ! 

We woultl like to see evel'y Olle so 
interested that he wouM not miss one 
meeting of hiB unioll in n yenl'. Evel'Y 
one lmawR how ('ncourngill~ 1\ full 
attendance is; f\ alim ntt('ndtlU('e Ims 
the effect of throwing' the work nnel 
HBpOnsibility on the few, who are 
willingwhen things look cncoumging, 
But is there 110t danger thnt they too 
may become discoumged and irreg
ular in attendance? 

We ought to mnke strenuous efforts 
to organize the small towns cnQ'
where; but how CAn we accomplish 
t.hia without money? W e nre contin
ually overrun in this city with car
pentel'8 from small tOWllS to the illjur~' 
of union men. The atrn.llgers llot 
knowing our rules work fOl'less wages 
aad in many CIL8eS take piece work. 
Work has been yery scarce since the 
holidays And many of our members 
au out of employment. We continue 
'to take in new members and we hold 
to 80 . per hour 88 the wages. 
Coat is continuo.lly on the in

and potatoes to mllny of 
are as much 0. ltuury as 
and cream, 

RODEnT STOYlEL. 

l'llIUDUJ>BIA, Pa., Jan. 17.-Trade 
time year is unusully good 

Lut winter at this time 
of carpentel'8 were out of 

on account , of severe 
Shovelling SDOW was a favor

for the poor, unpro
carpenter. Everything indi

unuswilly good selUlOn ap
;"'~ne:. The styleo of building 

requiring as a rule ~ 

r ~;~'~}~.~ The degree of work-
~ in this city baa v .. tly ;,n-

the past four yeAl'll. Work 
ae& abOteS in sumlDer generally 
the largest percentage of in-

"Dp'.\ellt workmen out of the city, 
claaa of work io pitched to
without regard for workman

or durability. As a hint to those 
!P'lIli1:tg this .ay in spring it would 

IUch to be union mcn ns 
.. good mechanico, or e1ae they 
ban a hard time of it. 

IUloe our aocioty withdrew from 
K. of 1.., we have shot right up. 
'! .... tileD. carryiDg a load of dead 

with 300 membe.'S only '125 
good standing. Since Oct. 18 

reinstated 100 of the old 
l!I!~b ..... and have run our scale up 

OIl new members. The hall is a 
";;;;ii aDd it is packed at every 

I\D earnest, oturdy and 
them. DlA88 of men, well dreased 
theD <j.eportmeDt that woui<l do 

~ make 1,.se':;'~r& are keenly on the 
Me of Ob their united interests; they 

leuned that they can DeTer !Jet 
QDl_ they organize and stick 

... dlDmp1e 
Iboee_ 

THE CARPENTER. 

miserly llammon-worahippel'8, who 
rob us of our rights rLDd the just 
fruits of our labor, "We are willing 
to concede to the employers all that 
by right belongs to them, but in re
tw'u we ask wages in fair pl'opoliion 
tD our labor; nnd the right to fix n 
price Oil our labor, the same AS the 
midcUe man fixes the price of his 
goods. 

Our open meetings are held (I\'ery 
mouth regularly nnd are good trnin
iug I:;hools for om' mcmbel's; ilicy 
(.'I'cnte feelings of respect nUll COIl

fidence alUong tbe lllCWUCl'Hj nnd the 
(rce interchange of thoug-ht nuu 
opinious ll1nkes our Illeu self-rcliant, 
ntHl better C'itizells. 

"'e would be plC'nsetl to hClu' from 
10co1 unions througbout the CCH111tl'.r 
011 poi.nt~ of intel'cRt to OUl' Bl'Otitel'
hom\. Our CUl'l"{,ijpollllillg SC('l'ctnl"Y 
is CluU'lcs L. Dmld, IOU Yiuc :St., 
Cllwclen, N. J. H e will ('heerfull~' 
nllswcr ILll COluJJlulli('atious. There is 
some tbought fUuong WoJ or $3 pCI' 

tlay this c01llin~ ::;pl'ing, but we will 
prcpare first. AJAX.. 

~tt (U~'lrl)lltuitt. 
91.111 9) 0 r!, 3,b,uo<1882. 

lnlllllll_rt UII_ $II/ul!!OU. 
lDot fllo,flu<t b.e I'ot,n (lon9ttll.3 bet 

@'l1Ierlfd)oftm in 'llittGbu'9~ prrnt. mit 
ftillm 1H1I~i:ingtnt tine 9l:efolurion ,;U WI1"' 
fttn bt~ 6d)u"joUt' burdI, inbrlll U' tr~ 
flort., rr p.~. ullb foO, mit bi'f" 91'fo, 
(ution. 

'lin unb fUr fldJ ift .in, fold). ,eanblung 
bictatorifd) nnb allfR.blof,n. ,1:3 RI,id)t 
btn IDladJtautfprUd)tn tintt ~itmard, 
@(abpont obu anbutr fi"ilrfltnbimtr, bit 
auf i~rr IDIad)t fld) pU~ .. b, bi, '!loria, 
n1f'nt~l1IitgHtbtr dU tl'icd)tllbtn ed)mticf;~ 
(tm madJtn nnb nut a(, tuiniRt 2DtrfAtu9t 
*rr '!lIon. b.tradJt.n. lDi. 91,prof.ntan. 
tm brr 2(rb.itl[ foUtm ndJ ni.mol3 al3 
lDu~tpuppm b'~lI1\b.ln lall,n, fonb,rn f"i 
unb offtn ifbtm Xtnorifirm tntgtgtn trrtfR. 
~.ibrr g.fdja~ bi,' in '!litt3bur9~ nidJt, 
ilia' f.~' notUrtidj l1Iar. 

lDi. m.ip.n IDd'9at •• brrfla.bm bi.f. 
IYrag. nilljt, i.bmfaO. l1Iartn bi.fdb.n Pdj 
nid)t na, Ub" bit XraR",.it. brrf.lb ••. 
lDi. mtip.. Uni.n. b.rtrabtt. i~rt ,B.it 
mit pnflntidj.n 8/.ibmi.n, fdjl,pp.nb.m 
@'!d)dft3gang, '!licfnicf.n unb !BoO .. , nnb 
bit (lauptaufRab. bn Unionl, 'lIullldrung 
unb g.iPig. Rlar~.it unttt b.n IDIitgli.btm 
lU bttb"ittn, "'irb brrnadjlMngt. Unfm 
!BrlIb.rjd)aft madJt ~i.';n .in. rU~mtid). 
'IIulna~m.. 6i. ~at b,fd)loij.n, bon i,b. 
Union monotlidj tin. aij.ntlid). fll,rjQnnn. 
lung ab~o!t.n foO, um Ub" @.f.~. unb 
~inridJtunA" lU b"at~ .. , I1Idlij. fUr bi, 
'II,b.it.rflofT' bon gron.m ilntre.fT. nnb. 
lDi •• ifl bon f.~t grolin !IllidjtiRf.it fUt 
unt .Bimmtdtutt, unb tumn unftrt .Ramt~ 
tabtn bal Ubttall t~un, fo tutrbtn in tint. 
a" ila~"'1 bi, IDd'Aat •• u.lmt !BrUbrr. 
fd)oft auf f.rnm. 1I00'RrtfT .. bon gron.m 
IlI.flun I.i •. 

U.I", IDIitgli.brr I1Ireb .. Ubre IYroA" 
~d) lIat lri., bi. i~ ••• aug •• bticfUdj .od) 
ullbrla •• t n.b. 6i, "",bm 10l1lrit bot. 
g.rlI<ft f.i., um unt.rjdJ.ib •• lU fan.m, 
boli ., .in Unn •• u.b @.lbbrrldllll •• bu'g 
if!, ~.ut. nod) (io.b •• tio.m u.b <Iong"fT.n 
lU fdlicfm, bi. Idbn nidltG l1IifT", unb b •• 
'" Xti.bf.brr nut prrjantidj. ~it.(f.it ifl. 
'lin brr 6adl. Idbn {inb foldj. IDd.gat .. 
nut .i. ,einb.rnin, .. b.m n. b .. !B.p". 
bung.n bit g.inig &gobtm., batn gan, 
I" !lBirfm .ur ba~in g.~t, b a 3 Ill. fl. 
fUt bit p,ram.ltdltUbttldloft 
•• rr.. 'D , au' @.ifl"ldjllladJ~.it 

nimmt.n unb ndJ bOD b.m ~orflQft .in. 
fdjUdltrrn li'n'" 

IYUt bit 'IIt&oit.rf(all. ifl 
brr edju~IO({ llloit" nidlt3 
alt tint l)r:tt~tutrun8 'ott 
!Illaa"n lU @unp" bOt Rapt. 
to(ip.n. 

lDi. f>B~. b.3 ~o~n.' luirb 
br:flimmt burdJ bie<ioncuttCna 
btl' 'ilrbttttt nuttttinanbtt, 
obet lUit anbtrn 2Dortm, mit Did ~rbtttct 
ntl1 fidJ brn }Borren jUt ~(rbtit t1ubiclCIl , 
6il1b lJir(c 2lrbtitcr ar&t1l\1(o(l, fo ttrihl 
fdjH'Ulidi b" .\iunqrr nt, filr ben rt.inpm 
\'O~l1 ~rbeit lU nc~l1Itn, uubtfilulIlltrt 11111 
bw '.ljrciG bet :maan, lucld)t fie t'l"jtllRtn, 
~ic jjabrifanlcn rtAutirm 'om ~rti(! brr 

2llnartll, 'J)urd, dum ~olJclI l.!iufl1l}r;oll 
cbet edJlI!.\joU ift bit <I01lCIII"l'CII3 br~ ~(II~ ' 
(Qubc(! (ohm RcltRI. ~ittburdl bcbcll bic 
(jabrifal1tcl1 btu ocollomifd)m 0jrl1nbfaU, 
bna 'ott 'l5rri(! btr ;roaa\"c1l hurd) bit hUI"d)' 
fdll1itt tidJtll .\)rrfll· (JUII!l~torttli &C011111111 
luidl, auf, inbtlll fic bit ,plSht be" ed)u~' 
loUtiI auf hen 'lJl"ti' bn Wllat'tn fd,laAtll. 

<llonj onb",G btr~att .3 ndl lIIit ben ~I" 
bcirtru, 
~tt <iialluo.nbcrullf\ uon biUigtrtl1 Wt: 

btit\jh:iiftm lI1Ib btr fBtrl11cf,ntlltl 'oCt ~la~ 
fdJil1C11 Or~t frill .\)illbtrnifi im Wt~t, lil1 
t{iflirt aud) niq~tnb~ tin (})rfr~. ban 'ocr 
ijabrifQllt durn belli edJu~l;oU tlltfpl"tdltlt. 
b.n ~o~mn ~o!jn jnlllcn foU, alG bet tla. 
brifant btG 'lt11l11anbtt, l)tr 'tfrbritrr bat 
alio burdj ben f0gellonnt .. ed)u~Jou I,i, 
nen 6dJltlJ. 

Xlf't unab~Qn!li~t Clanbibat fUr brn crOI1~ 
~t(U, ber ~arlt1tr 1)01lnCOI) in Ullillnrfolo, 
jilijrlt in tiner 9l~bt, ludd)~ bnirlbt im 
~lon, 1810 iut .opcrn~a1l\' in 1St ~au(, 
IDlinn., ~idt, rint 9~ti~c ~\tiipitlc an, 
tutidJe btrftlbt unci) (a"ger tniibrlloUel 'tir, 
bttt Atfannmlt ~atte llltb bit auf tual)rer 
Potipifdlrr \lImnblog' brru~t<n, bail burdi, 
[dlllittlidj brr 6dju~;od UIII 15 $I"Oj. ~~~rr 
fti, ale te bit (Iol1cnrrtnj btl ~UillQllbee 
niorbttt, ~r dti9tt flar, bafi bitfr llj ~roA' 
.in, burdl bi, <ll'f,~g.bunR filnftlidl' 
~t[t~tutrung btr !Baartll fti, tuoburciJ 
b03 @e!b 0113 ben Xofd) .. b" 'lI,btitrr g •• 
nOUlDltn unb ilt bit btr llabrifantrn gtftedt 
tuuDt , 

IZ, lIIi,~ f,rnrr .adl, ban, nadlb.m .bi. 
Rupf.rmin.nb.n~rr im norblidlrn IDIidJigo. 
u.b !Illi3COllfi' b •• llinfu~'loO auf Ruplrr 
um ca. 20 '!ltol. burd) i~" ~obb~o,b.it in 
!Illal~ington rr~ij~t ~ott •• , bi.fdb .. ~.im 
niptn unb bit rii~ne brr IDHntnatbrit um 
10 '!ltoj .• mi.b,igt.n. 

mlit fan.t.n .odj ,in. \l1.i~, !B.ilpi.(. 
onfit~"., um lU b.l1I.il,n, bail brr 6d)u~
IOU nut lum ~"t~.it .inig" \!Ro.opolip •• 
.p, u.b f.in. IDIanrrgd, IVdd). bit tlrrb'I' 
ftrung brr 'l(,bcil" ~"b.ifit~tt. ~tib" lal. 
f.n ndj bit 'II.b.i,,, in '!l •• lqlbo.im u.~ 
tinigcn anbult ii~(i~tn Staattn immtt 
lIIi.brr burd) bi, 'apitolipifdj.n IDIaldjin.n. 
politifrr auf bi.f.3 ~tatt.il fU~" •. 

lDi. '!lotitilrr in b.n 3nbuflri.g,g.nbm ", 
b.n b.n'llth.it.m bOt, •• mn b" 6d1uUloU 
aufg.~obfll I1Irrb., 10 "'U,bm n. aunrr 'l(t • 
btit fommtn, inbrnt bit !.!Baann nom .u.~ 
lanb. ~rrR,~ott I1IUtbm. lDi. lII.in •• 'IIrb.i. 
Irr lolf .. ndl bu,dj bi.l. lYaU. fa.gm unb 
[tilllm.n fUr bit 6dju'joOpolitilrr. 

IlG mag in .i'ldnm lYoU.n oudj .. oM 
ftin, abtr te UjtuAt nut tint tittl1nbtrung 
local •• <I~atahrrl, bit RlofT .. tag. brr 'lit. 
btitrr ",i.b nidJt babutdj brrfdjl'd)t'rt, 111.1. 
dj.1 .. it in brr nddlPm ~Iumlllrr l1I.itrr 
.ntl1licfdn .. "b.n. !jUt ~,ut. fUg.n l1Iit 
nu, .odl ~inju, ban bi. 6dju'laO.rr 1Y01. 
gtnbtl btbtnfm miSgtn, 

lDi. ~rr. 6tootm ",reb •• non brr .Rap~ 
taUfl •• ltoif. "girrt. 

lDal ilntmfT. unb hal AO'I' lDidjt •• 
unb Ittadjl!n bnldb.n in, Idjn,U 91.idj. 
t~Um" lU .nvrrbm. 'ila, !lBtrI~ unb 
lJ/.idjt~Omre _btu bon b.. 'iltbtit"" ,to 
1"'9t, gltidj,I.(' .'" bi'ldm ltm, in bre 
ill ... ! *' auf kin 2abc. UU!lei( btt 

6d1u.lOa tin IDIittd fUt g'lIIifT'lYabtifan. 
t •• in, I. futlrr .'l.it IDIlnion •• auflU~du. 
f.n, 1II •• b.n [i. bltl.' IDIittd a •• 

!!!liirb. brr 6dju~loa brr 'IItb.it.rf(afT. 
AU @utt rom men, fo tuUrbtn bit .otntn 
~(u3b'ulct nell nllllt 10 b'IIIU~.', b.nfdb .. 
jllm @.f.~ lU er~,b.n. !!lil j.~t ftnb bi.l. 
,f>m.n nod) ni.moll fUt .in (ll.[.~ .ing •• 
trdtlT, IUtld}t~ AUIU ~ort~fHt btr i1r&tHtr 
b.3 ~allb.G l1Iat. 

----~.~, •. ~.~----
Wolin kOIl""'" _It rd,I'drt,,, 

(!jtr,U,"'r 
nnbtnt bal! e~ltidIIUOI· t : tf~anbl1.1Crf f,at 

ri nl'n flo(brnrl1 lUobm" illlllltl· lIIe~r ~ill 
jLiiliACl' luirb, luril bit 1II0b~l"IIr ~rofiprobuf. 
lion 01111 rillclU ~nl1blucd itt)n onn ilualqin 
obcr mcf)t lllllcrnblllrihlllf1l' l1 mad)l, tuOs 
burdl bcr ~lrbtitn: nidlr mrl,r jtin Ral1~tt 
,I)alltllucrf tl"lrrntll fallll, fonbern lIur btn_ 
jruiflCt1 Xtltil nlmtt, ben i~u ber tJotU,rif 
bt~ 'llrb~it!1(brr{! ol1tucift, io ift c~ ftllt 110 

tiirlidl, bail rl1 tint ~lniic .. ~illlll1Cdtutr 
~ieqI11anb( Riebt, bic ftllt tiuicitiAt <»t, 
fdldftM'"ll11ijf, b,ft\'",. ~~ f.i fern. 0011 
IIn~, I,icriibrr unitrt .Rnmtrnbtn Utrant. 
tuortlid) jU lUacfJtII. 3111 '!lUAtllltil1tl1 fiub 
bi, rnlenfdl.n b U '!l to b II fIb" 
fit 11I11ACbtl1btn~trtJi:i(tllirrt : 
i~rt ijtjif~lIIt~, ba iS ~trdliiir, bit Ptbrnl'! . 
IUdit unb e..iUtn nnb c.YIrbriiud,r briidrn 
brill 'l)md,fdlllitll.1l11tnfdJclI ibl"f'11 ettmprl 
auf· 9111' norr, (i~araltet b.frrien ndl 
non bitftt ~r1Uo~n~dt0idlopfllnA. 

lDi. >B 0 fi ,b.ltan'" ftdl f,IIr oft, bon 
tl.1 fo lUtllig A 11 t t ~rfrUf'l1 Oitbt; ilt Utrs 
n.ff .. obrr ba3 bab.i IU lORen, b a fl e I 
i ~ tf ci 9 '"' 6 dill I b i ft. 'lJi, (ll,f,O.n 
~aben f . i II !Ill 0 r t iibrr ba3 (jlefdloft ",it , 
~nl"f'brn. ~ir ~oiit unb bit ~orltlltt babtn 
ba3 >Btl, ~ I. II, ""b bi, (ll. ~ U I i.n 
lUiifftll t~un, tuir tl! i~ntn an. 
Ot A e II t 11 "' irb. 2Dilrbtn bit ~ oB t 
nun barauf rt~f'JI, baa ~ II t t 'llrbrit Ilttir . 
fe" 1mb" fo IUU .. b.1I f,lbflbtrndnblid) bit 
(ll.f.Ucn fdj(i'filiell a It. R n If 'II,b,itrr 
lutrbm, inbtlll fit bann 10 nOli 3119mb Qui 
baju triOAt,1 tunbtn. 

W,il aber ~.ut;nlaA' brr !BoB o. gOt 
nid)tl l1I,itrr benlt, oIl rrdjl bi.llIrofit aul 
f.infln (lontralt ~,,"u3jufdJtogen, fo b,.1t 
tt gar nid)l baran, ~Ult Srbril AU madJrn, 
fonbtm tt brumml btIR ~o' 1II0nn immf't in 
bit .o~rtn: ,,(f. bautrt AU lanAt!Ol obu : .. (U 
g.~t lU lang lam I· obrr: .loiI .. irb nidltl 
tltrbirnt, idt lIrrlitrt Qjetb babri!H Unb 
brrl.i '!l~ral'n m'~t. 

7>tt ~onnllnn trommtlt nun in Jtinem 
lDi.nn.i[et lum n.u.n 6tutm, u.b 1ll0U •• 
unb !!lttttlt pi.g.n .un um bi, !Ill.tt. ~in 
unb ~rr, ~inauf unb ~inuntrr unb ilia' ndl 
nidjt bi.gt, •• un bttdj.n. R.i. IDI .. [dj ~at 
.etit, an gutt '1tbrit AU btnrtn, IInb turnn 
fin @.f.O ••• ",aq.n f.OI., .idjt an bit 
aOg.m.i... Xttiblogb It~.it lU n'~In", 
lonbltn mit funbiarr ullb [id)mt (lanb 
ftint !.rbtit tloatnbtn tuoUtt, fo IDOrbt btr 
uddjn. 60m3tog i~m ganl AtI.in f.i.,r. 
lD.nll.tt.1 bring ••. 

lDi. Jtla~tn bet ~oil' alfo, ",.ldI. i. bit 
('Qt.n ,iI,it In b •• b.r[dji.b •• m ilout.al •• 
bre Illaulunn laut R.IIIOtb .. [inb, bail.1 10 
I1Irnig gut. \\l'1,0 •• oob" II n b 'lin f( a. 
A.n g.g •• bi. 'IItboitg.b"fdbp 
unb gtAtn l'::.' 6t)ntlll btt frtitn (Soneur. 
"nl, b,fT,n (jjrunbp,inlip flit bit 'lItb.itl. 
gebltifl: b." Atant.1I '!ltcfit aul 
btll Rn n b" 'IItb';t" ~", 
aUllufdjinb ••. 

••• 
!!l t 00 f( ~ n, 24. ilanuat. lllrrfamm. 

(ung.betidJt ber .~miniRt. ,Bim.lre(.ut. 
bon ~toolt~. unb Umg.g.nb". IDre (ll" 
IdjdftGnanb fI.~t gut. ~.~n' li,mUdj pro 
82.60 bi6 83. III nnb gut. 'lIu3[idjt.n fUt 
bal !jtU~ia~t bOt~anbt.. Unlm ~et. 
lamm(u.g.D [iDb ~rt. Alit b'ludjt; bit 
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ft-lf~tt" r dfttftJJ-f.eridJt.e. 
- :;Die UnioM bon ffi1i!luaufee foUte audj 

ber 5Bmberfdjaft beih:eten. 
- Union Wr. 16 bon \neltl .Ddean\3 ~at 

fidi lJermanent organiftrt unb fammtridJe 
5Beamten ettua~ft; bie \Ramen ftnb un" 
nodj nid)t befannt. 

- U!tion. %. 9 :;Detroit madjt tiicf)tigc 
l5o~tfaJntte m Jeber ~erfmnmlung, feit ber 
.8ett, luo ber @Setretar ber 5BmberfdJaft bie~ 
f elbe befudjte. 

-:- Unfere ffi1itgrieber follten bie ~otar~ 
limon ber 1.]3ainter au beltlegen fudjen, eben~ 
fall" cine Wational~Union au griinben. 

. - 5Br. st~om. 1.]3. moran ift ffi1itg!ieb 
be\3 £)rganifationM~·ommitteel3 ber ([~ica~ 
goer strabe" mffembl~. 

0 
-:- ~iner unfmr beften unb tf)atigften 

ffi1ttnheber lBr. monalb ffi1c.3ntof~ ift a{\3 
1.]3rafibent bet Union %. 11 ([feuelanb er~ 
1uaW worben. 

· ._:_ 5Brandj II her Q:f)icagoer Union%. 3 
-nrbeitet tiid)tig; biefelbe tmfanunelt fid) 
jeJ2t j!!ben monnerftag mbenb 117 ([or~ 
nell 6tr. 

- 1.]3f)ifabelpf)ia Union Wr. 8 f)at be~ 
fdjloffen, beim 6terbefalle eine\3 ffi?itgriebe\3 
cin getuiffe\3 6terbegelb aul3auaaf)len, unb 
biefe" if)m ([onftitution beigefiigt. ~ben' 
fall\3 f)aben biefelben befdjloffen, niidjfte\3 
lJ'I:U~ja(Jr if)ten ~Of)tt au cd)iif)en. 

- 1.]3rafibent ~bmonfton ift augenbHcf~ 
!~dJ fef)r HJatig, in ®aff)ington, :;D. ([., 
etne strabe\3 mffembllj au organiftren; eben~ 
fall\3 f)offt er, in lnidjmonb, ~a., unb 1.]3e~ 
terl3burg, ~a., Q:arlJenter Unionl'l au grun~ 
ben. 

plji; :1 ~ m~rdj ein ([~mmittee ber 1.]3~i!abe1~ 
neue U , lJ~ter Umon 1uurbe tn Q:am~en, \R . .3'., eine 
eine Um neue Union organifirt; biefelbe f)at fa)on 
J8rub g~te eine gute mnaaf)f ffi1itgrieber unb ift ber 
r- ,,, herf di1 18ruberf djaft beigetreten unter Union Wr. 20 

J en, 9~ambett, 91. .3'. 
-:- Union Wr. I ®afCJington, m. Q:., 

IUiU bOtn 1. mpri{ b . .3'. if)ten ~of)n auf $3 
lJtO stag erf)iifJen. 

~ine ffi1affen·~erfammlung, einberufen 
bon ben strabe\3 Union\3 bon Waff)ington, 
m. ([., tuirb anfang\3 ffi1aq abgef)alten 
tuerben. 

- 6ollten bie ,~minigten mmerifani~ 
fd)en ([arpenter unb ®cf)reiner bon Wetu 
IJ)ort" oteine ~erbinbung mit anbern ([arpen~ 
~er Umon\3 tuiinfdjen? Unfm 5Bruberfdjaft 
tft auf fi.ir alle, unb miidjte gcrne b a ~ 
9 (Ill a e @etued bereinigt fe!)el!. 

- Union Wr. 6, 12 unb 14 f)aben in 
@:St. ~oui\3 cin mrbeiti3,)Sureau mid)tet; 
baffelbe befinbet fidJ 122 WortfJ 3. ®tr. 
lnoom 11. ma~ ~~ecutiu,([ommittce oben· 
genannter 3 Unioni'J f)at alle ([ontractori'J 
unb 5Bui!bcri'J {Jierllon benad)rid)tigt. ~ben• 
fall" (Jaben obengenannte 3 Unionl'l 3u hem 
l5onb her .R'ettenmadjer, lueld)e fidJ im 
@:Strite befinoen, $80 bcigefteuett. 

' - :;Die Union bon 91etu ll)od, 5BrooH~n 
unb Umgegenb arbeiten tiid)tig; in jcbcr 
~erfammlung werbm neue ll)(itg(icbet auf• 
genommcn. :;Die lef,}te ~rrungenfdJaft ift 
ein in Uebereinftimmung mit ben ll'.Reiftern 
gefaflter 5Bcfd)lufi, UOlll 1. mpri{ b. J, Clll 
feine 6tiicf,mrbeit tnel)t au edauben. ~ben• 
faU\3 ~aben bicfelben in 3erfciJ ([itl) cine 
neue Union organifit:t, 1ueldje fdjon tiid)tig 
ar6eitet. · 

- jffiir bertueifen bie bcrfdjiebenen ~er• 
cine auf cinen lBedd)t, ben hie %1u ?)otter 
Union cingefanbt f)at, ell tu.iit:e tuiinfdJocn\3• 
tuert~, tuentt jcbc ~~fa(, Ulll~ll bO~ ,8ctt au 
,8eit eincn uollftiinbt~en olBe~tcf)t uber .Dr• 
ganifation unb stfJiiltgfett emfenben 1uoUte. 

- :;Die Union uon lBrootfl)tt f)at i~rem 
l.j3rafibenten S'o~n ~afJ(I'l cine pradjtuoone 

ene Uqdette nl\3. 2tnet:fennung femet 
~._ ,,.,. 01 enfte um bie Unton tlere~tt. 

QJ;.trr.e rv.C)'tt.b'.ett!. 
91 e IU If) o r f, im S'anuar '82. - S'dj 

iiberfenbe S'f)nen f)iermit einen l8edd1t tiber 
bie stf)atigfeit unb ~rrungenfdJaftm unferer 
Union in (eJ2!cr .Beit unb bittc 6ie benfef, 
ben au ueriiffentlid)Cll. Unfm Union at
beitet aud) jeJ2t nod) 1uie friif)et mit her 
griifitmiiAlidJftcn .Deffenttidjfeit. :;Dafl 0u 
ben @efdjaftl'lfiJ2uugen ebcufaal3 nur ffi1it• 
gliebct ,8uh:itt ~aben, ift tuo~( fefbftuer• 
ftanblid), abet aud} f)ier ift iebe ,Pcimlid)' 
tf)uerei unb iebe ffriimmlid)feit aui'Jge• 
fdJloffen. :;Die ~erfammlungen 1uerben 
nad) ftren!1 padamentarifdJer l)~cgel geleitet, 
unb faun S'eber feiner \))~einung muGbrucf 
geben,'luie i~m ber ®dJnabel gemadJfen ift. 
:;Die lnelJoder ber .Beitungen f)aben .Butdtt 
unb ben aacfJftcn stag fann man in her 
,~olf"Aeitnng" einen uollfttinbigen 5Beridjt 
bet ~erfammlunf! lefcn. :;Diefe\3 qat fid} 
a(I'J fef)r 01uec'fmtifiig ertuiefeu, bn haburdj 
bieieniget; ffi1itglieber, 1ueldje abgef)alten 
tuaren bte ~erfammlung 0u befud)en, fidj 
mit allen f!cfaflten 5BcfdJliiffcn fofort be• 
fannt madjen tiinnen, unb ffi1ontngi'J 1uerben 
fie lueuige .Bimntedeute in mew IJ)orf ~n~ 
ben, bie nid)t ifJre ~~~olti'J0 eitung" in ber 
staf d)e f)aben. 

S'n jebem 6f)op, tuo Union ffi1itglieber 
arbeiten (unb el'l finb feqr tucnige @:SqolJ\3 in 
\Rem IJ)ot:f, 1uo bai'J nid)t ber ffall ift) tuirb 
ein .R'amerab af" ®~op~1lelef!ut getuaf)lt, 
tueld)cr in jeber @efdJiifti'J fif,}ung anluefenb 
fein unb tiber etluaige ~orfommniffe im 
6f)op berid)ten mufl, aud) biefei'J ift fef)r 
0wecfmaflig, ba f~erburd} bie Union uon 
allen UnregelmafiiAfeiten fofort \)(adJdcfit 
er!Ja!t unb hemnad) feine Wlaflre9eln tref• 
fen faun. 

~inc 9ceunung, tueldJe tuir in biefem 
Duartal eingefii!Jrt lJaben, betuaf)rt fid} 
ebenfalii'J fef)t gut. ma bei eimr fo gtofiw 
ffi1itgliebeqaf)l wie bie unfdge hie ([ontrolle 
in ben ~erfammlungen nid)t fo gefiif)rt 
merben fonnte, tuie ei'J fein foUte, fo l)at hie 
Union if)ten 1.]3rafibenten S'of)n lnitter, tuel• 
djer fid) burdj fcine raftlofe stf)ntigfeit fo 
tlerbient um bie Union 9emadjt {Jat, all'l 
([ontrolleur mit einem luiid)etttlidJen @e• 
(jalte lJOII $15 anf!efteUt. merfelbe ()at lJOt 
allen :;Dingen bai'J mrbeitl3bureau 3U bet• 
tuaften unb er1uarten 1uir, bafi biefei'J S'n• 
ftitut babutG) einen l!Cttcn muffaJIDUng et• 
f)alt, inbem her ([onttolleur baburdj, bafi er 
jebei'J ffi1itgfieb unb [cine ~eiftungl'lfaf)if!feit 
fennt, ober bodj mit ber .8eit uollftanbig 
fennen lernt, in ben @:Staub gefe~t ift, iebem 
bie am beften fur if)n paffenbe mtbcit anatt• 
wcifen, tuoburdj bie l.mitgliebet auf jellen 
ffall beffer geftellt finb. ' 

muflerbem f)at berfelbe jeben stag einen 
stf)eil ber ®f)op\3 au befudJen unb babei ~u 
controairen, ob hie ffi1itglieber alle rid}tig 
in ben 5Biidjern finb unb bie lBefdJiiiffe ber 
Union aufredjt erf)aHcn f)aben. ~G bcrgel)t 
teinc ~erfammlung, 1uo ntdJt ffi1itglieber 
erfdjcinen, tuelcfJe hurd) lniicfftatibe ber 5Bei• 
!rage iiber 3 ffi1onate geftridjcn finb, unb 
fidJ mit 5Bc0afJiuttf! einei'J (Jiif)ern G:intritti'J, 
gclbe" unl> \)~adjl>e3afJlen ber 5Bcitrage tuic• 
bcr in bie ffi1itglieberlifte einfdjreibcn laffen. 
(®ir fennen feine anbere @:Strafe, a(G 6trei• 
djen uott ber llJ(itgliebedifte.) 

:;[)ann qat bet[clbe nod) allc ([onunittec• 
bicnfte, IUcld}e mrbeitl'l3cit in mnfprucf) nef)' 
men, unb 1ucld)c tuir friif)et: beaaglten (unb 
bmn 1uaren nid)t tuenige) 0tt bmid)ten, bie 
.R'lagefndjen bet Union au fiif)tCll, ali'J ®e· 
fretar bel'l ~Fcutio~ luie bel'l Shanfen,([om~ 
mittee 0u fungiten unb bie Union in ieber 
,Pinfidjt nadJ auflen au bertreten. murdJ 
hie {Jiermit ctfparten Unfoften IUit:b bai'J 
@c~alt be\3 ([ontroficm\3 bciua!Je uoUftiinhig 
gellecft, tmb bie Union (Jut f)ierburd) eine 
bebeutenb beffm (Iontrof!e iibc~ if)re ffi1it• 
gficbcr unb beffere mbmicf(uttg if)tCr out

bttrd} eincn. flcinett 58orttan iibcr Union 
~nt~reffcn bte :;Dcbatte eingeleitet unb tann 
ft~) teber mmuefenbe an ber nun folgenben 
:;Dt i'J fufft~n betfJeiligen. 

S'di 
0 

bm feft bauon iibeqeugt, bafl nut 
UOn btefer 9 r ii fl tIll ii 9 l i G) ft e tt .D e f• 
f ~ It t r i eli f e i t b et: @ e f dj a f t " ' 
ftJ.iungen unb ben fortgefe~· 
t e n . m 9 i t (I t i 0 no (l b e r f a m ltl r u n~ 
g e .n bte auflc;orben.tltdjen ~rfolge unferer 
~mott qequlettcn fmb. Uttb tuai'J finb 
btc(c ~.rfo(ge? .Bu aUemft, bafl in einem 
,8et!t~lllliC UOn 3tuei Jaf)tcn (fo lange be• 
~cf)t te ~ t unfe_re Union) aae .8itmnerleute 
etnet 6~abt lute Wetu IJ)orf, mtt bcr[djtuin• 
b~nob f!emer ~{u\3naf)ntc, in eine Union uer~ 
cttttgt finb. 

2) ,Paben tuir unfere mrbeiti3Aeit uon 60 
@:Stun ben per ®odie auf 58 6tunben fJcrab• 
gefe~t. 

3 ~ .Pa?en luir alle 6onntagl'l~ unb Ueber• 
arbettl'l.jett abgefdJafft. mutd) btefe ~luei 
le\}ten 1.]3unfte f)aben tuir errcid}t, bafi bie 
.R'onfurr~na un~er ben mrbcitern llia)t mc~r 
fo grofl tft, tutc frii(Jct, 1ueil burd} ~edur~ 
aung b;r mr~eitl'loeit unb mbfdJaffung bet 
Ueueqettarbett mef)r ~cute eingefteat tuer• 
ben tniiff en. 

.. 4) ,Pabe.n luir u~fern murdjfdjuitti'Jlof)lt 
tuaf)tenb btefer 0tuet -S'a~re bon $2 auf $3 
ergiif)t. ' 

Uub ~nfer &efter ~rfolg: 
5) :;Dte mbfdjaffung aller ®tiicfarbeit ~a· 

ben luit in einer unferer let,?ten ~erfanttn• 
l~ngert muugen. .Bu biefem ,81uecfe mar 
eme ~~tra.@enera(berfammlung cinberufen 
tuorben, 311 meldJcr alle fframcr•IBofie eiu~ 
gelaben tuurben uonb audJ tlollaaf)lig erfdJie, 
nen tuaren. S'n btefer ~erfammlung tuurbe 
b~fdjloffen, ben ~Of)ll fiir (aufenbe\3 S'af)r 
mdjt au er~iif)en, lueiltuir uni'J fagen mufl• 
te~t, bafi biefei'J auf!enblidlid) nidjt miiglicf) 
fet, ofJne unfm. ~efdJiifte ftarf au fdJiibigen. 
:;[let ~Of)ll bet f)teftgcn {[ar~enter unb®djrei~ 
ncr, meldje nodi immer - idj tueifl nid)t, 
au\3 1ueld)en @riinben- fidj nidjt entfdJlie. 
pen. fonnten, bet: IBriiberfdJaft beiautreten, 
tft 1e~~ ft!Jon burdlfdJnittlid) 50 ~cnti'J ~er 
stag mebrtger alG ber unfcre. ,PierburdJ fu• 
d)ett nun bie .R'ontraftore unll 5Bauunter• 
ne~Jmcr, tuo fie nur eben fiinnen, unfere ~(t:, 
b.etten burdj __ ([arven~er unb ®djreiner uer• 
rtdjten au l~llett, ~U~t{ fie baoburdj yro stag 
fo ~llb fo Ute! lJtOftttrett. \8ti'Jf)Ct tf! unfete 
Umot~ foldjen ~erfttd)en nod) immer cr• 
folgretdi entgegengetreten, luir muflten un\3 
aber faf!en, bafi, tuenn bie ~of)nbifferen• 
nod) .gtiifler L?iirbe, 1uir unfer @efdjaf~ 
ernftftdj fdjiibt9ten. ffi1iid)te bie fJiefige 
Union ber ,mmetican {[atlJcnter anb Joi• 
ncr" fidJ bod) 

0 

audj einmal ernftlidj bemii• 
(Jell, bu:aJ eme fort9efef,?te ~(gitation unb 
mn,fdJlnU aon unfer~ l8riiberfdjaft e\3 ebenfo 
tuett au bt:tngen IUIC tuir, ,\)anb in ,Panb 
fiittnten tuit mllei'J Ct:reid)Cit. 

mber bafiir tunrbe in biefct ~erfammfung 
bcr 5BefdJluf3 gefafit, uub luaren af!e amuc' 
fcnben ffi1eifter bantit cintlerftanbcn bafi 
uom l. ~vtil biefel'l 3afJrel'l an allc &3tuc'f, 
arbe.it abgefdJafft fci, unb idj fur meinen 
~f)etl f)alte bicfei'J fiir bcffer, ali'J cine \!of)tt~ 
erf)i:if)ung uon 50 ([entG pro stag. 

Ue~cr hie tueitere stf)iitigteit unfem Union 
ta.nn td) nod) boerid)ten, bafl 1uir in S'erfciJ 
{[ttl) burdJ 0tuct bott abgcf)a!tcne ffi1affen~ 
uet,fammlungen cbenfaU~ cine Union ge~ 
g:nnbct f)aben, IUe{cf)eo II~ ben etf!ett 31Uei 
~erfammlunget~. 23 Whtgltebct anfJlte; tuir 
fmb f~ft b.ouon ubeqeugt, bafi bicfclbe eben~ 
fall" 11t ntd)t gar 0u lanf!Ct .8cit cine gan• 
rrfpef~able ~naafJf uon 9Jlitnliebern nuftuei~ 
fen otutrb, unb fob.alb bie ~rii~jalJrl'larbeit 
begmnt, 1uerbcn tutt: uni'J bcmiiiJen, in af!en 
un~ mcicf)baren .DttfdJaften ebenfnfll'l 
Untonen au gdittben. 

ffi1it 58rubergrufi 

side-@efdjiifte getuonnen. 
muflet unfmtt @efdjaft\3fi~Lilt9en fja(tcll r----+-,•,-+----,. 

tuir jeben llJ(onat atuei bii'J uier ~!1 itatiou"~ " . 
~etfammluugen a6, tuo S'ehf ,Butritt fJn!. --·~ Resi:;ta 
S'n bicfen mgitationi'J,~erfanttnlungen luirb .L{esistanc~n allcr I 

getuii{JnlidJ uon irgenb cincm ffi1itgliebetaer .~ofaf,Un, ... 

!Ui.e hod, r.C)'u.en ~i.e ~titriint 
f.ein '? 

~iefe l5rage tuirb tuOfJl fdJon in jebet 
Unton 0um .Defterc~ bii'Jcntirt loorben fein, 
unb foll be"fJalb f)ter and) cine fuqe 5lk 
flJt:ed)tmg boerfelbm fo(gen. 

~te metf~en Union" fef,}en bei i~m 
~ninbung bte IB~itragoe fo. niebrig 1uie miiA• 
ltdj an, oei'J f)at b~efeG 11t emer ,Pinf!djt fein 
®u.tei'J, n~bcm Wtemanb, bet ~uft (Jalte ber 
Un~?tt bewttrete~, burdJ 0u fJo{Jcn 5Betrag 
amu~f!cfdJ~ecft tutrb, ci'J S'cbem iibedJnulJt 
fo .letd)t lute miiglid} gcmadjt 1uerben fof!, 
bcta utr~tcn . ~n anbercr ,Pinfidjt f) at ei'J abet 
au~(J ~tc fdJl.mnne U;olge, bafl, 1uenn bie 
~nglte~er e~nmal an niebere 5Beitrage gc• 
wof)nt fmb, fte fefJr ungern ~iif)m bcaaf)len 
1uollen. 
. Unb tuoau mi.iffen bie l8eitrii9e nidjt ane 

btenen? 
1) ffi1iiffcn ~ie {aufenbe mul'lgaben gebecft 

l~etbcn,, ttt~b tft stl)atfadjc, bafi je 1ueiter 
eme tolmon 111 ber .Drganifation tloranfd)tci" 
te!, bte Wu"gaben hnmer tloranfdJtciten, 1uir 
ennnem ~ur an eine immer fottfa)tcitenb 
notf)lnenbtg tuerbenbe 5BuaJfiif)rung, .Bci• 
tunf!l3,munoncen, ®nrnungen 1c . 

2) ffi1ufi ein 6trife,ffonb gebilbct ·tuer~ 
b~.n, tt~b g~rabe bon ber ,Piif)e bcffelben 
f)angt m btefen ~allen bcr ~rfolf! cine\3 
a~gefa.ngenen ~trtfei'J ab. S'ebei'J Wlitnlieb 
~trb tltel freubtger benlSefdjlufi, cinen®ttife 
emaugef)ett, a~Gfiif)ten ~elfen, tuemt ei'J lueifi, 
bafi Qe~tug ffi1tttel uor~anben ftnb, um feine 
U;amtlte luii~renb bei'J ®trite", fo lanf!c er 
audj baucm moge, tlot WotfJ An belua(Jrcn. 

~ ,,, 

. 
I) 

e 

ll .. ~ 

3) ffi1ufi @elb au mgitationi'J~tuccfen uw 
(Ja~ben feitt. ~enn jc mef)r ~tfo(f!e cine 
Umon aouf6mu.etfen ~at, je mcf)t tuitb fie 
boarauf ~mgelutefe~ fein, nidjt nur in if)rem 
etgenen ~otal•6tJ2, fonbern audj in ber 
ganJcn Umgegenb au agititen, unb bie @e• 
tuerbl3~~enoffen .;u organifiren, bamit bie~ 
felben burdj i~re ([oncm•en3 nid)t bic gan0e 
~rrunf!enfdjaft tuieber in l5rage ftellen, unb 
bafi f)ier au oft nidJt flat 3u Heine l8etrage 
gebraudjt 1uerben miiffen, ift tuof)l felbftuer• 
ftanblidJ. 

fl(\" r 

mrro nut: bie 18eitriige hnmer fo f)odj 
~elle?, bafl aufler ben laufenben mul3gaben 
Ill ~td}t gar au .ranger .Beit cin tiid}tiger 
6tttfe,l5onb gebtlbet mitb unb nod} auflet~ 
bcm @e~b gen:19 0U mgitationGatuecfen bot• 
f)aonben tft. ~lit uemiinftig benfenbcB ill?it• 
gl.~cb follte fidj niemali'J weigmt, bie IBei• 
!t~ge fo au ed)iif)en, bafi obige .Bmecfc er• 
retdjt lucrben fiinnen, ba er bni'J @elb bodj 
nut au feinem eigenen ®of)l unb 5Beftcn 
anlegt. 

:;Die ill~aurer in \netu IJ)od fjauen faut 
IBcfdJlufi if)rcr Union ifJren ~o()ll per stag 
auf $4.00 feftrtcfcJ2t unb aud} butd)gefii!Jrt. 
®o~ten ~tr .Binntterleutc, bie 1uir nid)t 
aUem luentgften i'J fo f)arte, fonbew and) be• 
beutcnb gefnqrlidjm mrbeit •n umid)tett 
f)aben, an~erbem uiel me~r 2ncrtacurt ge• 
brattcf)ett, md)t gerabe fo biel uerbiencn? 
. ~~ fcf)lt t~ur nod} an ber nlitf)igcn DrAa 

ntfatton unb 'lentralifatiun. 

- llnfm englifdJc ~orrcfponbcttj in 
bicfer Wunmtcr ift fo gro\3, ba[; tuh. nid)t 
im 6tanbe finb, fo uicf betitfdtcn ®af,? 1uic 
iiblidj au bringen. ®at:ttttt flub unfcrc • 
beutfaJm sramcraben fo uad)liijfiH in ifJrcn ( 

, a1 
•are 
~r in 

'Jm ln ' 
ILy 
ol 

•J. 

Q:omfponbctt3fll ? >'' 

- ®ir mitfien ftreng gef\.cn 9/icljt~Unio./ 
ffi1iinncr tiimlJfcn; tuir mii)lcn fie jtuittf!Ctt, 
mit uni'J ,Panb in .panb 3n gelJcll ober tuir 
fiinnen unfcr Biel nicf)t crreidJcll. 

- mer mu{lftattb bcr 1.]3atifcr .Bhmucr• 
(cute ift nod) nid}t 0u ~nbc; fr~tcn ~fugnft 
()at cr begonnen, nub @clbunterftti~ung ift 

notf)tuenbig. IDic .Bn~l ber ~ui'Jge• 

'-..J'"'•·""" betragt 3600. 
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NOTICE. 

TO PHILADELPHIA MEMBERS, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Jan. 15, 1882.

All members in arrears for dues to 
Union No. 8, Carpenters and Joiners, 
will please square their accounts on 
or before l\Iarch 1, 1882, as THE CAR
PENTER will not be paid for or ordered 
for any one except good ~:;tanding 
members. 

Delinquents please take notice ! 
Per Order 

Philadelphia Union No. 8. 
J. D. ALLEN, Pres. 

W. l<'. EBERH-\RD'r, R. S. 

-Open meetings of Philadelphia 
Carpenters Union No 8 are held in 
the New National 'l'heatre (up stairs) 
on the second Monday night in each 
month. Free to all. 

• • 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

BRooKLL', N. Y., .Jan. 24th.-Busi
ucss in the house framing line is 
middling fair; wages from 2.50 to 
':3 .00 per clay. The prospects for 
~pring are good; we propose to then 
make a general demand for 25 cents 
per day more wages; our meetings 
nrc well attended, and our member
Hhip is about two hundred and fifty. 

Cr..cn<NATI, 0., ,Jan. 22d.-Trade is 
<iuite brisk; wages $2.50 to $3.00. On 
and aiter 1\Iay 1st next we will de-
llland: · 
1.-An increase of wages of fifty cents 

per day, and double pay for n1l 
over +ime. 

2.- Wages to he pnid on Saturday. 
3.-Ten hours shall constitute a day's 

work, except Saturday, when it shall 
be nine hours. 
\Ve hnve notified the bosses to this 

effect, and have given them ample 
time to take contracts on this basis. 
I think we ought to have three 
hranches of OUI' union in this city, 
working under one constitution; many 
mem hers can not attend, living as 
they do, in the subUI"bs. One branch 
shocld be in the northwestern part of 
eity, one in central, and one in south
eastern pru:t. Then the meetings could 
be well attended and no excuse for 
the members. 

H. BRINKMEYER. 

BuFFAI.o, N. Y., Jan. 19th.-The 
Bricklayers' National Convention met 
here at 'Broadway Hall. Large attencl
nucc of delegates. They were heart
ily entertained by the Buffalo Brick
la~·prs' nion. A grand supper was 
giYen them one evening and they were 
shown around the city in carriages, 
and finally escorted on a trip to Nia
gara Falls. 'rheir convention was 
held with doRec1 Joors. 

.J. C. ScmEnER. 

HAMILTON, Can., Jan. 23d.-Union 
No. 18 of this city has elected the fol
lowing officers: 

President-J. W. Mmchison. 
Vice President-W. K. Wilson. 
Financial und Corresp. Secretary-

W. W. Weston. 
Rec. Secretary-H. W. Stones. 
Treasurer-Thos. W. Scott. 
Director-A. Watson. 
Tyler-W. Anderson. 
General Committee-E. Hancock, 

J. Price, T. Conners, E. Furneaux, 
R. Faulks. 

A few weeks since a deputation was 
appointed by our union to visit the 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters, 
and ask them to appoint a committee 
to assist in arranging a meeting of the 
two societies to discuss the question 
o£ wages for the coming Spring. The 
result was the meeting was held on 
January 17th, an im·itat.ion being is
sued to the trade through the papers. 
After a long and lively discussion it 
was decided to ask 20 cents per hom 
after April 1st, next. A notice to that 
effect was inserted in the newspapers 
for two successive days after the meet
ing. The bosses pay by the hour here, 
the present rate is 17~ cents per hour. 
Work is rather slack at present; the 
Spring prospects are good. Bricklayers 
here got $2.75 per day ever since 
latter part of last Summer. They have 
a strong union. The carpenters of 
this citv are at the tail end of all 
trades.· W. \V. WEsTON. 

KANsAs CrTY, Mo., Jan. 3d.-Union 
No. 13 has been making rapid pro
gress the past month, in which time 
we have taken in 17 new members, 
and on last meeting night had 8 ap
plications. 'V e have several union 
shops here, and no non-union man is 
allowed to work more than one week 
in any one o£ them, unless he joins 
the union. If he does not, then he 
has to quit. That has been the means 
of building up our union, and another 
good featUI"e we have, is to keep all 
OUI' union men in employment, while 
there is an abundance of non-union 
men out of work. Trade is fair, and 
wages range from $2.25 to $2. 75. We 
work 54 hours pe1· week on account 
of short days. Rent is very high; a 
few rooms cost $15 per month. 

J. E . WALTON. 

BuFFALo, N.Y., Jan. 23d.-Om or
ganization is slowly and steadily in
creasing in numbers. We have the 

erally 'l'uced the past month t.o nine 
hours pH day, and a reduction of 25 
cents per clay. Some still get full 
pay. The bosses are seemingly anxi
ous to know what we are going to 
do the coming Spring, but we will let 
them know in due time, so that they 
can be prepared. The spirit of the 
Brotherhood is just as determined 
now in this city as when :first organ
ized. The cost of living is 10 per cent. 
higher than in November last. H. M. 
Williams of Missomi addressed our 
union on the labor question at its 
open meeting last Friday night. He 
was listened to with great attention. 

S. B. CooPER. 

CLEVELAND, 0 ., Jan. 22d.-\Ve get 
along swimmingly in spite of our re
cent trouble. New members join ev
ery night: eight is the least number 
we got on any night since the visit of 
the Grand Secretary. Our treasury 
is on a better footing than formerly; 
the money is banked now by the 
Chairman of Trustees, subject to sig
nature of the President, Recording 
Secretary and Treasurer, which is 
perfectly safe. We have also incor
porated ourselves under the State 
laws, and have received a charter from 
the State of Ohio. We have elected a 
new board of office1·s. 

D. MciNTosH. 

CmcAGO, Ill., Jan. 23d.-On January 
13th, we organized Branch No. 6 in 
Austin with every prospect of success; 
a large number of brother chips live 
in that neigborhood, and with them 
and the carpenters in the car shops 
there is a good field for organization. 
A Bohemian Branch is under w:w and 
proves a grand success; membe~s are 
crowding into it very lively. The of
ficers of Chicago Union No. 3 are: 
P. J. McGinley, President; M. Miller, 
Vice Pres.; J. N. Johnson, Rec. Sec. ; 
T. Rogers, Fin. Sec.; T. P. Doran, 
Cor. Sec., H . J. Jansen, Treasurer. 

THos. P. DoRAN. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., J an. 20.-Union 
No. 8 held a public meeting in the up 
town district to-night, and it was a 
lively a:ffau:; we got 20 new members 
and all at an expense of 2.50 and a 
little- energy. Wages here are 25 cents 
per hour. J. D. ALLEN. 

nucleus of Branch No. 2 started on 
the West side, which promises to be '·r. Loms, Mo., January 12th.
permanent and active. Before Spring Union No. 14 of this city (formerly 
we will launch out No.3, whichlhope No.3) is meeting with astonishing 
will bring all direlect carpenters to success. With a good roll of members 
a sense of their duty. The prospects and a well :filled treasury we are fully 
are favorable for a very busy season; encouraged. Our new officers are: 
wages are now from 2 to :2.25 per Casper Heep, President; R. Baker, 
day of 10 hours; work is brisk. Our Vice Pres. ; J. Matthiesen, Rec. Sec. ; 
new officers are: President, J_ C. \V. Lammert, Fin. Sec.; Hermann 
Schieder (elected for a third term); Rohde, Treasurer; A. f-3wenson, Serg. 
Vice President, James Isley; Treas- at Arms; A. Hahn, J. Rohrback and 
urer, Chas. King; Rec. SeCl·etary, J. Krause are Trustees. At the instal-
Hemy Sanders; Cor. Secretary, Mich. lation of these officers on Jan'y 9th, 

)liLW.\UIU:E, ·wis., .Jan. 4th.-Our J. Dillon; Fin. Secretary, Geo. Simon; we had a grand time. Unions o. 6 
union iH getting along steadily, but In. Sentinel, John Leinert: Out. and No. 12 came down in a body, and 
with not so much energy as I would Sentinel, John Anderson; Trustees, three officers of Ex-Board performed 
like. Our mass-meeting on Dec. 7th, Aug. Kappen, \Vm. Stolls, Nic. Rosh- the installation ceremonies. \Vhen 
last, was attr>ndec1 by over 500 car- ier, Fred 1\Ieyer and I. F. Harty. this was completed a httnd of music 
penters, nml was a grand success. Ro- 1\IrcHAEL J. DILLON. appeared and serenaded us. Hpeeches 
IJert S<'hillu1g of this cit;~· was the were made by Bl'Os. Lineheck, Casey, 
speaker. \Ve haYe ouc hn1H1red actiYe - - - and others of 1To. G, and hy Bros. 
uwn iu our union llncl there ru:e UOO W ~T,;'in'C(l~. D. C., Jan. 5tj· ;-Trade Miller and Wittmer of o. 1~. Re-
carpentcrs in the city, and it looks as rs; tlH'.~ f ii r b ~onsiderablye m ).P my .frcshments were served hy tho newly 
if we. will htn ~ .a ~oud union by the 'Tor g·t>t ,; 11 e r r r t. J,o work \ @eif c'€p el cted officers, and a pleasant night 
opt!mug up of Sprmg. fj stick entgegm h:eten.4' cold s; was Rpent together. 

.T. D. c1er- CSol e :tle(cg~.-eu n;nren e 3 aud) CASPER HF.Er. 
•lv.1 uf bem <Iongtefi oer CSdju!JioUplat. 

DRAFTSMAN'S MANUAL 
-or-

"HOW CAN I LEARN ARCHITECTURE" 

New Revised and Enlarged Edition. 

One 12mo Vol., Limp Cloth, 38 Pages, 
45 Illustrations. Price, postpaid, 50c. Illus
trated 84. page Catalogue of Books on A rchi
tect1.we, D1•awiny, Paintiny and 
Decm•a.tion, on receipt of lOc. Stamps 
will be received if more convement. 

WM. T . COMSTOCK, 
PUBLlSHER, 

194 Broadway, New York. 

CARPENTERS' UNIONS (DIRECTORY.) 
(The secretaries of the various local unions 

of Carpenters and Joiners are requested to 
forward the time and place of meeting of their 
respective unions. We wish to have a complete 
directory ol all unions and keep it standing 
for the information of our travelling brothers.) 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Every Sunday, 9 a. m., .ial 
83 Barllett st. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Every Wednesday, 8p. m., · oth 
Broadway llall, 349 Broadway. 

BELLEVILLE, ILL. 
BosTON, l\1ASS.- J. L. Dickson, Secretary, 

42 Emerald st. "ON 
BALTIMORE, Mo.-Ceo. \Vooden, 85 Divis · · 

ion st. 3 orga 
CrrrcAGO, ILL. - Protective Association, .ional 

meets every Wednesday, 8 p. m., at 192 and 
194 E. Washington St. nters a 

Cn rCAGO: ILL. - Benevolent Assoeiation.ud han 
meets in Executive Council every second an< al . 
last Saturday, 8 p. m., at 192 E. WaslP n" 
ington st. P~ · 

Branch No. 1-Every Wednesday, 8 p. ~ ... , 
at 3 I I Larabie st. 

Branch No. 2-Every Thursday, 8 p. m., 
II 7 Cornell St. 

Branch No. 3 Every Monday, 2o8 Blue 
Island ave. 

Branch No. 4--Every Wednesday, 63 I W. 
Indiana ave. . 

Branch No. s-Every Sunday, 3 p. m., 
400 \Vest 18. St. 

CINCINNATI, Orno. - Every Tuesday, 8 
p. m., Workman's Hall, Walnut st. 

CLEVELAND, Omo.-Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., 
at 86 Bank st. 

DETROIT, Mrcn.-Every. Tuesday evening, 
222 Randolph St. 

HAMILTON, CANADA. - Every first and 
third Monday in Bricklayers' Hall, King st, 
West near James. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INo.-Every Saturday, 7.30 
p. m.,ll3 E. Washington st. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J. Germanin Hall, 
First st. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Every Thursday even. 
ing, Knights of Pythias Hall, Main & 7th st. 

MoBERLY, Mo. - Meets every Tuesday 
night. 

NEw YORK.- Framers union meets at 
Teutonia Assembly Rooms, r6o Third ave., 
every Sunday, 10 a. m. Intelligence office of 
union open every day and evening at Lincoln 
IIall, Houston st. and Allen. 

NEWARK, N. J.- Every week at Library 
Hall. 

Nr'w HAVEN, CON:-<.-Meets in Insurance 
building, Chapel st. 

NEW OR LEA :"'S. Ev~ry 2nd and 4th Sun 
day at No. 5·1 St. Charles St., at 9 A. M. 

PrnLADLI.l'lffA, I' A. - Every Monday even 
ing, at \ :w National Theatre, roth :mel 
Callowhill st. 

PITTSBURr.II, I' A. 

ST. Lours, :'\fo. Union No. 1 meets every 
Saturday at Eighteenth st. ancl W-x h. Union 
~o. 2, every Fri<lay, Scvcntc·cth anti \Vright 
sts. Union :-.io. 3, every ;\I mday, S. W. Cnr 
Caroncldet and i• uS!oell ave . 

S1. Jo.,r·:PH, ;\To. 
WASfll!'if;TON, D. c.-Knights of T'ythiru; 

Tlall, 1 3~ st. anti Pennsylvania ave. 
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'fO OUR READERS. 

'We have r eceived some few com-
'""" plai1 ts oi rlnlay in the Post Offi<·e de

liver.)~f Tm: CAHPE~TEH. \ Yhenover 
any such delay occurs our subscribers 
Hhould notify us promptly and tho 
rnatter will receive our immediate 

11ttention. ______ ._ .. _. ___ _ 
KEEP AWAY FROM ST. LOUIS! 
Trade is very <lull in thi:-~ c:ity an<l 

the eiiy is over<"row<led ,,·ith ~vork
men. "Hcahs" nrc in !LhundmH'e all<1 

1 
· he bo:>Hf'H luwe been contmnplatuw a 

rn,·e<l uetion of wngcH. There tLI'C l!l~l'O 
T.j<lle Clll']>CllterH than in 6 years pre

VlOllH. .:\f<·n ar nowding i11 from 
the rnml diH!.rids of lllinois, Indin.ua,· 
and KPntw·ky, and om~r OWJUHC'lves 
for . '2.ii0 per day and are lwgging for 
work The f-)t. LouiH 1\Iec:lumicH Ex
elmnge (a hosses uuiou) is out in n 
•·ir<'ular, ltppcaling to n.ll huilckr.~, 
eo!ltnwl.ors, 1md wunufarturer11 to 
eomuiuc• !l!H1 act together agninsi 

' what. I hey term, ''The organized and 
' 'ggrcssive action of trades unions." 

Jur hrutlwn; in the St. Lonis nnioliH 
arc! nmnfully nplw1cling their sC'nle of 
"ag<:H in spitn <Jf all ocl.cls. .\11 tlwy 

10 k 1 tl1at workmcu w1ll kc·c•p nwny 
frvm Sl. LouiH ll1iR Hl'l\:>Oil. Tlu·n: arc 
'.nf)re Ill< 11 in that eity than ihcn· \\ill 

11 wmk for. 
-- .... 

PERSONAL 
- .J ns. i\. Hollerb;ou, a llJPilllll'r of 

ll1t Boslo11 U1u1>enlen;' Lcaguf', iH 
llt>W n. idiug in Urr·nn Con· HpriugH, 
Clay Co., Fla. 

-E<1. ·wind, mw of tbe f-)t. Louis 
\I ,]degal l'H 1 o our last couv<'ntiou, has 
- 1h•·<'ll c•kct d Vice Presillcut of the 
'r l1ouis 'l 'mdcs .\ss mh1y. 

avl 
r I -Prcsi<l ut Gabriel E<1monston, 

nwl Gc•orge H •isley, of '\YaHLington, 
D. C., arc ardeut workers. They hav 
~'rganizl'll a 'l'mcl eH AHt>Cmhly in\Yash-
11l"tm:, ' ·it.h eight unions r cpr<'H •nt '<1, 
ll!Hlrc•\iVe<l two defuud UJiionH. 

.J,,t -Brother Etlwnrcl OweDH of . 'u.n 
'muciser> iH on • of the iuviucihlc, 

1·l<::.p· •. Hh' kind, who know:; no f!uch 
. I t~s "fail. " He wiP1<ls n gmc -
lul , ftu·1l<·, tUHl trenchant pen and iH 
niJI ' oi LaLor's shuuch ~;conoruists. 

., _ - r:n pc·r J[ (; ·p, L'rc·Rirleut of Ht. 
I ' 111 • T ) • • 11 • 1 'I ,.,,, elliH \ 111011 .. (), ' !H IL Ill()( r1 Pres-
1";,•:,.' •u L. H l' mahJH it hi!:i Ln. iucsH to 
· '" •• that PW·r.v llllllt iu the union <lui'H 

. ,;J( duty. l'nrln· his aclmini tmliou 
" 1. ll I IlLs iucl'f'll l'<l mpi<lh iu 111 •m-

t !tip. . 

TRADE NOTES. 
--Carpenters of Orange, N. J., will 

strike on March 2<1, for '2.75 per day 
n.w1 !I hours on 'Satm·day. 

--\Vagos for carpeutcrs iu Grau<l 
Letlge, 1\ricll., is 1.50 to $2.00 per 
clay. 

-Scarcity of hrick has delayed 
etLrpeuter work in Ht. Louis to a great 
extent. 

-Very few carpcut<r:-~ idle in .Jnek
son, J\Iich., hut as far aR unionism is 
conc(Jrned the:y are pretty laz.v. 

- '\York in Cl1icago iH dull at pr •s
ent, an<l cu11loniers better keep n" ny 
from Lhn.t city J'qr awhile. Orulmiza
tiou iH going on at a lively rate. and 
mnss meetlligs of the tmdc nrc held 
frequently. 

--Cabinet mnk rR un<l mrpenterA 
in frail !LJH1 GnrriHml's shop, Philadel
phia, r e<·eully blrnek agniuHt 10 p er 
cent. rC'duC'tion in wagt1s and w<·re 
HUCceHsful. 

GROWTH OF TRADES UNIONS. 
1\fr. ,Joseph D. Weeks, who is in 

charge of the census investigations in 
regard to numufactures, and by virtue 
of sueh position has made an cx
haustiYe examination of trades unions 
and labor Ho ·ieties, says: 

CHIPS. 
:-The saw and planing mills of 

Clinton, I owa, employ 1800 persons. 
--Dm-jng January last, 11,242 jour

neymen arrived at Castle Garden. 
The year past over three quarters of 
!\ million arrived. 

--Trades Assemblies have been re
cently orgn.nized m Tole<lo, 0.; Co
lumbus, 0. ; Erie, Pa.; Alban) , N. Y.; 
nnd Utica, ~. Y. 

-CarJJCIIl i'!J aod Building speaks 
very f1tvomhly in its February num
ber of the Carpenters' Employment 
Durenu iu Ht. Louis. 

--Denis Keamey ha · revived hiA 
Sun<l Lot meetin!!S, and althon"h i«-

." C"'' 0 
uored by the tlml~· press, the meeting" 
are attended on Sumlays ln· SC1Yernl 
tholll:mn<ls. · · 

"\\"c know that trades unions are 
t;pn·a<ling and springing up all over 
the eouHtr~·. In n. great many cn.hes 
they are fiD£?rt-livec1, but yet they are 
consta11tly inc·rrasiug. 'l'he life of 
them iH gr:uluitlly growiug- longer, and 
we iiucl that their HhLying qualities 
are he! tor 11uw t hau ever before. 
N othiug ha~ surpriHed me in my in
vestigation HO wuch aH the perfe('tion 
of tho organization of lnhor throu"h 
th sc t r:uleH u11iom~. '\\'hat I me::m..,is 
thiH: A tmcle nnion bome n~ars a<Yo 
rarely hm1a nntiona.l ch:m\~ter; tl~t 
is, there woul<l prolmJ>ly he iu a town 
a local union, H1L3' of bric·klaycrs, an
other of <·nrpentorA, of stoneeutterH, 
ete. There was no connediou between 
them whatever. ]3u1 it iH getting HO 

- T n.tional Furniture aimmfad Ul'

Cl'f!1 Asf.lociation met at Cinei mml i 
Jm1. 2u nml was well n.ttewle<l hv <lel
cgateH. 'Ihev rer-;olved to iueren~e tiH 
prico of funiiture ten per cent. 

-Cmndcn Union ro. 20 held IUJ uow that t ~ P uuioH .. arc· hc•c·omilw 
ol>Cll lllceiiu~r on .l!'PhnHLrJ Uth, ntt<l t' 1 'rl · "" Tl1" ]',·1·,./.· '1'1'!' (T 1rl )1 ·tall' • · " lllt 10na . . Jere lll':l lllltnllH of th - " 1 • • 1

, I J t •I 1:11 II'. 
lmcl a large ttltcu<lanec of laclieH; smne trade in <liit'ercnt towm; lJCre PiUslmrgh, l)a., has reduced its Fmu
speeel•eH, Slllging. rc•('itntionH, musi(', and tlll're, mal theY lutn• unitecl and A<"ription to GO <·entH pN )'<'Ill'. \Yt 
aJH1lP!L<ling made up the programme. formed u. untioHai uuion, as theY thank sairl ll!onthly for itH very ilat-

-Tracle in '.\Iontreal, Cauudn, is ·all it. · t<'I-jng notic·e of ou~· joumal. • 
\:cry .quic·!; little work in tlw lmil~liu !-\· ".\ SN'OlH I fPalm·t· of it i~ that thu;r· -Kuapp. Htont ( · Co., of ::\Icno
btiiJ. ~r.; gom~ o.u nt ~>rcs<'l.ll,--In J>alti- , ~uc·alnn!<ms nn• uol. ou.l~· hc<'ollliu~ fllH'IH'P, '\Vi·., arc Htticl to own 1,:i00,-
1~11lle,, got~d, lll Bwo],]~ ~t clt~ll, 'P,~'.' mt ·rwthoual, lmt there· 1s a lPJHll•llc,\'' 000 000 feet of Htandino· tim her. 1uu ·h 
l.ll.til' Jobhmg; sm;h ll.))(\lJllllll ladm·H·:; to hring togl th r t 11 of tl11 partie•:; 1 1uorc• tlul!l is owHe<l b,?llllY oiht•r 1·, 1r-
ltm. ~·ng:~g_c·<l iu IIH' ~-;;uuo i11dustry. thongh pomtion. • • 
-, 'nsh, Door am1 Blind 1hnufac- ~n iliflercnt hr.anc·h<·H.of that industry, 

1 ~ In ('hieago .lQ,OOO to 50,00() g·irl 
tur rs' As~ocin.tiou of llw 1 ' ort!J " 'l·Kt wto , unc

1
: ltlllllllll. ~·or t•-::uupl~·: In m·r· wmking· f01• nn avemge of ·~ ]lCI 

ltH•t re<'<'ntl,v in 'hicn.go !lllllregulat- lllllllJ o tc rolllllg 11nlb ot the wec•k. Awl w•t '~'<' are iu th<• llliclHL 
e<l prices. cm~utry, thorP UH~<l to. lw a. puddlers' of •· Jn·osp<·rih·. ,, 

- .Journeymen Carpenter's Union umon, It roll<'rH umou, a heaters' ·. . 
_ "

0
. H of .Philadelphia, on ,J tumm·y union, de. Thl·sc htLYt~ all lw<·H nmnl- t --

1
!he 1•

1
tw . 111 f ~-cuns~ h'nm:t lllnkes 

>1 t · 1 1 Q'!UUate<l, alHI l'ot·Ju olltl tllll.<)ll' <>f ,·111 .; l'lt mg 11 oaf 0 urea<l 11 .fi1"11.rf awl 
:, s , un!tmmous y deci< <1 to clemn.ud " t 1 1 1 ., 1 r.. 'I 1 t l the hraltl'lws .. Thn <'f~'ec' of tl11· ~ 1·,· t11,.1t If' (' 111. lez .. z emeut '.'f tlwns:tlllb of 
. ·., per ' IL,Y u·om "' ay H , no.·t, fl.lH " 

1 
l ., l 11 1 · 1 1 ll 1 where befor • if tlw I>Ullt\lors· str~•ck < 0 

tU'H ts fnmp Y n mt~rlemetliHll'! 
nmc lotus as a. u t ay on ~aturday. " -u 

the hcn.terl'l woulcl not help them, nor . Piano :'lltth~rs' Convention hcl<l 
-1h United States haH 7:1 paper:; the rol!Hts, ancl so o11. now, if one m ~'ow York, February 1~- 1;) w 

<leYot u to Hci •n<·e awl UlEJchanies, nncl r;trik s tlwy all nlrike. u~t~nded hy delegates· fro1 1 mnu) 
only '"~~' in the spec·ial iutereHt of or- • <:thes, nncl a natiOlml orgtmizatiou wa~ 
gunization tmd Hociu.l improvcm ·ut perfPete<l wltiC'h promises to he ono of 
alllong journeymen carpenters. AN IMPORTANT SUIT. lhe most cffic·ient in the lnucl. 

- '\V c ru.·o pleased to notice that Tl1 ! '\\ ttYerl~· Coal Company tsu s --TJw Xr w Rlllt ' IJ.II'i~·f': iH a local 
Tm: '.\HPE:>Tnt is. pxf nsin•ly <1uote<l the E<litor of Ute J>ittshurgh Labor we kl,· pnhlished hv S. '. Hunt 
IUHl o;t<'elll d b) 1ls lltbor toutempo- J'nhu!ll' ttll<l D . H. ,Jom~s. President 'hurl~· towll, '.\las:;, n;Hl iu oxi tf'uc' 
l'ln'ir•s. of tho )Jiuc•rh AssoC'iation for iO,OOO nhou! two months. '.\[r. H nut's reeor<l 

- 'fhc ship c·nrp •ut 'ra of 'mnclPn, dalJJ;tg·cs. Th <·a.·e is Ycry impmtnnt nH a faithful worker in Labor':; iuicr
• T. ,J., ar going to a mnncl higher and iuYoh· s tlw inten·sb of :W,OOO PRt is HO w ·ll known that he nectls 110 

wag s. They now gc·t , ~.i;i tt1HI .;:~ eoal1Hi1wr · in'\\' stc·m Pennsvlnmia· fnrther 1·rcommenda.tiou. )liLY hi 
p r clay; work iH hrtHk. awl thl'rt' is it dli.•ch, their t;ght to m;sen;hle a11<l .\"r'w E11/l '1JI'i. e livo ton goocl ol~1tt<rtJ. 
very pror-.pu·t nf gniui11g the• ad- rli . cnHs tlw 1fU<'t;liou of wageH. The - Th Pcmu;yhanin Ll·gislatun' hrH 

vnul' • looked for. suit iA IL l'i,•il action all giug conHpi- a hill whieh propo 'H to uho1i. h con-
- In Englawl, in llw <lays of racy am1 lihel ; 011 the 1in;t count tmct convict labor, and R<l h:ts tlw 

,
1
, 

1 
· t '20,000 clmutt!!'C·H arc clailllc·d, ancl on 0111'c1 L " 1·a, l·.ttttl't'. 

lH Ol'ii, )Olll'li i'~' JJIC'll ('lll'}l ' 11 ('J'S 1' •- ~ "' ,, 
. 1 . 1 l . . th<> HCCOIHl charge '00,000. ThiH -·\It TJlllrll.·t <•l'"I'~' lltt<' l'tl •tt'otl!' l ('('IVe< HI pC•lJC(l }>l'l' ( 11), 1111< .JOilll'l'H • ~ v • • 

tho Blllll<'; IOl'Cill 11 gol tc•n ]lllii'C'. \\'c• ~~~~:;· ;!;!:<·> .. ::~:;] ,,f~::~~~t~Yil:H,J~;;~.:~l:~~ rniou was fonut•tl ill l~hilncleJphitL Oil 
ar orgnuizing to ]>r<·YC'llt om·st•h'l'S .Jnuuary :10. Ddt•gates fmm 1 B l'iti<·~ 

long HiiH'C'. The1 nit is lUI insidious · frnlll heing brought back to lhut "ere ]'l'<'~(·nt. .\. thorough orgmllzn-
'l'al . nttelllpt to suppn·s lahor or •nui:.mtion tioll of the tmtl will ht• 1 ,.rfedc,J. 

:tl1<1 to <·rush tlu, L11bor i'nb11111'. It 
-..\. 1 tter frolll ~t. 11itolm, puhliA- plainly imlit·!d< "hnt Wt· hJLve to ex- --Th goltl hl':tt<'l lutn~ ·p nt 

h d in the J,oodrnl f,alxn· Slrl!ldarrl, pect h re nml <•YcrYwla•r , of the l !1,000 from • fay l11 t to ~ ptPm b •r , 
hnwls of the ruling r·i.t . Tlt . <Jlll', _ tighliu" n. Philad •lphia tinn Hn-.tiuga 
tiou of lllllllf'J" <lam:tg<'H iH ouly a doak ,'v. Co. By thi · elate tlu nwouut. 

Iu Willll <']'('g to conl'cal tlw ela'' of th t <'orpornte rutdtc•s !lU,OOO, whil'h i1 l'lmll·s ·U, 
rnoust<'l· w1 1ic·h de ·in• to hr nl· 1)nwn 17~ lost w:t" .. It bn. ht·CH cli lnu·Hl.'<l 
PH· -y pnlludium 11 t a }H oplo' libcny. in supptnt of tho trikt·rs uud b l pr.E

-Cmn 
Jio, ti<'ullurul Jl 
011 I ·h Gt 1. 

vt•ut i1nportntion of wnl'1:11J('ll to hll 
tltt 11-jl<tl pltl(•c . Then• lll't' only 
:iOO gc.ld hi'nteJ 111 t he uitt <I S ut ~ 

d t h t 1 • for tlH' Hlrike iA 2.litl per 
t: 1 h of tll m. 
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CARPENTER. -)-~ 
THE CARPENTER. 

P!lilaftd ., tI •• PootWtftce III X I!W' York. N 
_lId~l_ maUer, 

NEW YOUR, ~IAnCH, I~H2. 

WORKSHOP NOTES. 
--If you wish to pl'Oulice Il glue tbnt 

will resist wl~tcr boil one IHJIIIJLl of 
gluo in two f']llIll'tS o( Rld uml(l(l milk. 

-Iron 01' steel illlllum'lcd in I~ ROI
ution o( cll.l'oonnte u( !>otw;!a 01' sotln 
for a (ew minuteR wi I lIot l'UHt for 
years, not ~\'en wllt'll t'xpoHt!d to a 
damp ntmOHplicre. 

-If touht n1'C ill rURh' (:OIHlitiol1 
we woulJ luhiRO yolt to n;b thew wcll 
witb n piecv uf pUlliwice !itOll~ lI.UU 

wRter until 'Iuite l"'ight; tlH'1l wipe 
dry, nnrl rub with ,·cr.\· liue eUicry nnLl 
Oili Hmul.v polish with n lilll'll doth. 
A.fter tools n1'H thu8 deuucll, t he fol~ 
lowing' i .. u govd rUl~t.-pl'twellti'·p: Dik· 
801ve 11. U.l, of camphol' in II. Ill. uf 
lard; tltke 011' I ho ,.,CUIU; thell ",til' in 
Q,8 much hlllC'k·J \!/Hl lUI will ~in~ tile 
mixture fill il'ou color. Iroll Illill Rtecl 
tool::l, ruLhell with this tui:dUl·l'. lind 
left with it nil twcnty·folll' hOII1'II, nllet 
then tll'i ctl wilh I.lliUell dutll, will kl'f'I> 
clellu 101' 11l()lItlu~. - G'fl"j"'II"T:<I alltl 
Buildl'/'ll .10//l'lIul. .. , ...... ---

TO IMITATE BLACK·WALNUT • 
A new }Jl'ocesl't hy whieh ol'd i1Hu'Y 

'Wood lmH impnl'tccl to it tlw "PP('Ill'~ 
anr.:e of wnlnut, suitable (01' oOit-e, 
J.te&Uloout, 1\1111 I>tlttll' cnLinct work, 
bas been I'e('~ntly ueHCriuell. Dil'C~h, 
beech, nluer, or Riwillll' wood~ are first 
tboroughly dricd aud WI\t1ucd, then 
coated 011I:e 01' twice with R liquid 
aompoaetl of ODe pInt by weight of 
walnut peel, dil480ivCll in six parts of 
.oft water, by hcntiug it to boilin"" 
and stirring. 'rhe wood tlms trcatt.'tl 
it, WhOIl hlllf dl'Y, brushed with n HOI· 
utioo of one Iml't hy wcight of bich
romate of potllHh in five parla of boil
ing water, Rnd, after drying tlJor
oughly, i. rubbed and polished. 

lirllYYU«If' Circular. 

••• 
~ROPORTION FOR RISERS AND 

TREADS, 
In the COll8tructiOll o( Hta.ir·Ca&eS it 

ia not alwa.ys poAAihlo to confonn to 
Uly definite rule (or }l1'Qportioning the 
widtha of the stel)S llnd riHflI'8, on ac
oount of hllving a. given diKtaoce-for 
the ri8e and run-to over COIJle. In 
principal st..air8 for medium sized 
dwellings the Mug", or rough C&r'
ria@'ea, ought f.Q be cut, 88 nCRr 118 
c:m be, 7 owd 10; tlmt iff, a 7incb rise 
and 10 inch run. This will make tbe 
total width of the tread (if III, iuchelt 
thick,) about 11'/. incbeR \\'itL oOltiug. 
Taking 7 and 10 for a otamlal'<1 guide, 
•• ahoultl endeavor to OOtJel'VO tho 
following rule :-II the tretulmu.t be 
increued in width, tlJeu reduce the 
width of the riser; and Tieo vena i if 
the tread is to 00 reduced, increfUKl 
the widtb of the ri .. r. 

In walking, 00 a level surface, an 
0J'dln&ry .""y .tep may be .... umed 
at i4: inches; but in the C&8e ot U8Cend
iIIj!' • flight of .Iair. we not only .tep 
"'......-d, but ul,ward, and it require. 
about doubl~ the exertion to step up 
that it doeo to otap forward. From 

deduction, we are eubled to ar· 

riee. How wide ought the tread to 
be, on tbe string? Anawer.-Double 
tho rise (7 1/. inches,) woulil be 15 
inches; then 16 from ~4 would ICRve 
U, whiclJ ought to be the run, 1m near 
ns YOU eRn lIIake it come to it. 

Again, SUppof4C we are "errunpt:ld" 
(or l'oom, lultl fina tlHlt we cuu Lave 
ollly u 7'/. iu. ruu . How high ought 
t h(' riKe to hl'? Answ('r. _ 71/. from 24 
Icn,·psliP/.: then oue·lmH of this reUl
nindeI', =';i'/. ollght to 1m th(' risco . 

The (olluwing- luule of proportiolls 
(01' stapH umll'isol'H is UUMCU UpOli the 
fOl'C'g'olug pl'incilllcY; 

Willib RitlC'! 
00 I lrlug. 0 11 .trlng 

].j. ill.,. ,.. . . .. , .. r. in . 
1:1 .... . ..• . • ' ..• ...... (,1 /. 
12 , . ... .. , ..• • " . ..... 11 
11 .. . .. , . •.. .......... til/. 
lUll • ....••.. ..• .•.... . (i'l. 
10 .. , ................ 7 
!Jl/. · , ....... .. , . . . ... jl/. 
9 , .......•• . • . . . .•. .. 71/ . 

R'/ • ... , ..•.....•.. ... 7·/. 
8 .. ..... . ............. M 
7'/, .. .. .. . . ...... .. . . . H'/, 
7 ...... . ... .. .. ... . . . . 8'/, 
(j' / • . . .. ...... ... , •. , . . S'I. 
ii ., ......... , ,., .. .... n 

TIle pruportion ill the nhm'c' tn1>lf' 
oug-Ilt not to bo cnrriotl further thl\u 
thl'l'e f.!h·en: i(, in nttic or othr'r Reldolll
usell stlli1'K, 1\ grenter l'iHC thnu H incLe!'l 
lliUlit 1.10 UlfCtl , then thc (l'eat1 IIl1gllt 
tt.Iso to be illl'l'cnscd; for w~re wc tu 
ton tinu(' tJlfI tnl.l(', iUloItt.'ll(l of IJuiltlillg' 
fl Jlight of stllil"H wo Hhol11tl snnu find 
IJttI':\4'Ivel:l COIIHtructillg- Il Illllt1 rl'. 

TuuM. Muw!'>!:". 

• • • 
FIRE RISKS AND TALL BUILDINGS. 

'Ve hnve frequently cnl1eclllttentiou 
to tile fRet that modem architecture 
WAA the ;,{reatcst peril witl1 which our 
lnrge cities arc tlll·catPflCtl. During 
the J1rcKCIlt yenr, thou811.nds of new 
huil iUg'H nre being Pl'eeted in New 
York, auu of these nlarg-c number Bre 
tall uuilJiug'H, IM!vcn, eight and nine 
storics higll, ill8eCUI'cly built from the 
fouutlation to the mnn8l\l'd roof, hn,,· 
ing grll.uit.e (oundntioDA to 8UI)]>01't 
cll.st·iron colUluult, which in turn flUP
port iron girders, upon wbich the 
floorS uro laid. ~ucL. 1\ ouilding is 
uangerous for u. firel1lnn to cuter when 
n fire is rnginff withiu, Q.If the granite 
foundation isliaule to melt awny under 
int.enac heat, and tile iron colutnUl~ 
and girdel"8 to twist and bl'eak, precip
itating tlJe !Joon &ho\'e, with all their 
COllteUUt. into the baseJUent. Put 011 
Ituch " building a mansard roof made 
of )line, and introduce all cluntor 
Mhaft to carry tho flo.meB rulllOHt ins· 
tautly from one dotu' to another, WlU 
you 'have " moderu death trap that 
cnulc1 scarcely be imJlroved upon 8ft n 
fire hazRrd, thrcnt.enllJg the Hurroun(l· 
inA' buildiugM and tho liveN of whoover 
may venture near it. In the lower 
part of the city thel'e is ono IJuilding 
whoos roof iK 18G (eet above the flide
wwk-away out of tbe city limitfl
amI near by JURny otben nearly R8 
tall. A fir. ill th.t roof would be 
wholly iuacceFl8iole to the tiremen, 
wbile • high wind would ocatter tho 
blazing brands upon the roofH of lower 
building8 for mRny blocka.-Pt·rf-man'. 
JournaL 

------~ .... ~.o------
-'toronto Tradel Coull(:il . ilJ pr~· 

F".!ng to fight prioon oontl'IICt labor 
111 CanadA :

::r&t: • fair, mean proportion, for 
"1'8: Rule.--{Jall 2' incb .. 

to ':S; double tho width of 
riM., oubtzact the pr<odu<i,t of A1legh"ny City, 

. the width of ,5~~1:~':~ to ,~26 pt.. da1, and 

J •• 
1M 1Id,.bili$)' 01 a • 

THE STRENGTH OF WOOD; 
At the late ("ir of tho MASSAchu8etts 

CblU"itable J\fechRuiCft'AsRO<'i"tion, held 
at BostOll, there \\'('1'0 oxhillitCtl inwr
esting tesLq fir consh"ut,ti"c IIlllterinl, 
tlllluug thplie. or pille l'OIUllIIIH, whirh 
hlld iu SOllie illstll.uc..'C'!i l:nJI'POl'tcu. ro
Ullll'knblC' prC~~lIl'l\. One of th(-'RC ('01-
UHlllR, m;g-illllll,," tnt·ln' r"I,t long, yi(·l. 
tIed to n prt!'iHI1l'O of lBlI,OnO 1'01111(11'1; 

tho w('~aI;: ~I'(lt h cin:! a 11l1"~W 101111 , 
which nd."t tl't Il \\·t·tlg(', utili ".ltnw,1 
Ih(' .1extl'lId iulI C) ( tim c'nJlIIlIlI nl Il' ioos 
HUlH tllo 1'l'0PC'l' li glll'f ' ~ 1"11' /I HtJl ll1l1 

I\if"'<'. Allothl'I' ('011111111 WIHI h\l·ln~ (tw·j 
lIlIg'. Illhl tnpl!l'ing fl"IIIII 1;(1 \ ' , ' 11 111111 

tliree-fourths I" I(ix awl It IIItH ilWhl 'H 

ill ,linlllt'tl'l'. 'I'hi", I'Itid ... hu\\l·tl itH 
wcnke .. ' pl,int nt, thf' MltlHll. ,1' f ' lIil . tJl(~ 
cl'lIInhlilig lit tli{' lilll 'l'''' tllldug' Illltt'I' 
ill thftt }lUft. A loj('l l~lIU'a 11111',1 pillt· 
g'il'd"I', l'It'\'t'1i illdll'l'4 ""IIIIU'U nnll Il'lI 
f"t ,t long, hort· tilt.' n. .. tlllliKliiug' huul ut 
j;jJ,UUU 1'01l11l1~ - .'i"l/ lh"/·ll .1{1II11~l(,..' 
1111" '" nil" 1I,IIM,·r . 

beeu ob80rvcd in France thAt 
between the 8.gl'1I 01 40 Rnu 
in CfUiy eireu Dlstances. in 
portion of A.3 l)('Ir 1,000, while 
tbcy dio I\t the rt~to uf 1:1.7 p~r 
'l'Iltlt is, tl141 1I1001,ulity Of'twCl'1l 
I\g't H Wll.q twil'e nlill a hnlr ll.N 

1IIII0IIg tho poOl' ns it Willi IIlJ"'"'M 
'''·(: nJth~·. 1t Wn,>i (01111(1, too, 
PaJ'i~, \if'twel ·1t t Ito )'f'tU"'1 1 Ii] 
H";:Hi, 1 ililltlhitnnt in c\,l'ry If) 
tli(· tweHth III'J'Olltiilit.ll'III( · ltl" 

Llt'iI(lIHl ill g'1'f'lIt pal't II." till' 

whih' in tlto Hl'~'nllcl IU'I'Olltl 

i nit:dlilt'tl hy lite Wl'lIltlt il'!' ,·IIIKlicK, 
dl 'nllll:, ful' thl' ""1110 IJl'l'i\J\l . 
l ill I'\'I'I'Y Ii:,. :\1 . (ial'lli{'I', II( 
itt It>l;,i, "'Jlt'flkillg of thr' 
ill n IllrgC" EIIg'liRh IIlUlltI(l\d .... ,"gcil 
Iliul (uulltl tlmt il WI\~ ollh· 17 
tilt' tIUI\l'I~1'S iuh"Lih·d i,), 
'lJ.{uiuHt 42 Ulllnnlo:' tIlt! I,ig-lll'r 
nl1l'I'JlIC' c:nit'ul'ltl'tI thnt tho I 
lifo of thf' illfullt Ilf " w.'m·('1' nt 
ilOlIf4f'n WllM IL"I low 11M 1 n 'llr 

I JIIOntiIR. "llile fhut of I he 'mil" 
. .• • •• --.-- . I pl'oprid"l' of 1I .. " WIUI tli 

It 1:-& H lIll HW('llen :1lul :\ r.n\'ll.", wllU,1t if Imc'll I'Itllti:-;tit'H were 
alilll1nll bl';.!l! I'XJI",t tr/lll~· ill p in,·. woulel Tl.r, ·r tu iLl' f('Kl'IlI't'lU'HOr 

IU'l\ nllw cOIIl}wlll'd til lIlly tllI'il' IIl1k "'i,n. wh'l I·Ollcl'fl,.1 the Htrltir;til'8 
iulJoIulltl ; Il1ItI ill HU-;Jo!i l~ t!lt .. f"I'I:~ tl'! 4H.II0H t'ltilth'f'1I o( the CI)lull'llt r 
llluug tIll' HIHII'l· ... Ilt till' BaliH'. III l' '". ill Ellglulld , illduding 
Inllll , Itilil . ill till.'. :O;".'ltll1'l'li JJI·o\·jnt·t.·l-t, 1I1t'II, the lIt1hilily 1(Jlll g. '1111'.". 
UI'C' NO mP.lllIy t111111~11t:..!'. tlmt tIle tlm 'st Il)lJ'l.ru·ed (1'OIIl AIU'l,II'H tuhll'''' 
IU' J'CUgl' (It tIll' f'1I I} 111'(' IS !Ill\\' oul ." 0111' Il:JlI'II" tllf'HC dll~t!H till! dl'uth 
in tf'lI . 'fla·I"' . (U '~' lIilolit :1.l.000.'!OO Wll.'i 1I~1)' I')H. ·Hi PCl" I,OHO fnr \'lli I 

nt'l'l'S or flln',,1 III «1 (, 1 'IIUlll~' (or wlll('11 tllIllel' n Y('nr filii "')Iill' fol' nil 
2U,Ot)O,lJtIO IU'l' ill Pl'II ssirq, III 'illgiug' ill Ink"1l logl·tilt' l· it WU!<I 1(,,), VI', 
nil ilu:omc of ::C.ill,I)OO,II(10 1"'1' IlIII1UIIi . fUllwl tLe mtill ill Ut:rliu n I 

TIt ~ Statu fUJ'( '",IH ttl'(! tld.t 'li g'J'('llt ('1\1'1' t'xtl'tlUC 1}{J \'l'11,· UIIIC)II'~ t1:(. \\""" r~il 
of ill nil pnrtij of (it' rllllllIY, ill l'l'II!'tsiu l'irut'4l'H tu lIe u;·c:nHinnla,,· IlM Ili .• b 
!11nne $;jIlt~ ,OOO !~in~ HI){'lIt (" 't r.~· ."('nr !iUO p~r 1,000. III COilclut;illl~ 
111 npltmftll:;l, lllc IIl1pllrht or tll.II'.">1· DrylSdnle l'efcn'cd to the Htlltit;tir!l 
c:tcecd tLe exporls by 0\'('1' two IIl1lhol\ Xc\\' Z("!Uland W4 IL rl'mtlrk8hlc 
tons. AUf;tl'il\ BII<l Hun~nry hu\'c up· IIIntioll of AnM('U'1oI tu,hlCH. III 
wnl'l~~ of 4:l:UUO,UO(l IlI'I'( 'R .of fnrctit; Ze:ll"nd, of late yeart., the wagcs 
but JU Au~tl'Ju pmpel' tllo Stule 111I1'H Inhm'c1's hntl LOl'lI Yer\' Idgh I~nd 
lIot IJO~'1¢ot more tlum 1;(;"('11 p(>l' ~ell.1. prolitJol of Clll'itnlln.rgo: wiUI meat 
of t 10 ~\·ootlt.d nrcn, . 111111 .\IIHt}·111 IH all n pound, HO tlmt u ll\bor~r WIUf 
!low ohhf'etl to buy JlIO~t of h('1' tl~Hb~r til HCt'lII'C pleul,\' of footl "ithout 
III J10HIIUl Illul lfollt.JIlc;,{l'fJ. HCl'nB tluc nnxiety. Tho rc,mlt WIlH n 
Illld RoullJRuin lJflve HOllie very nIle rntC" of ol;ly 12.l'i JK'I' 1,loo-a 
(orcHts; hut Itnly, though h cr fOI'C'ht torullly dill' to tll(, fll)8CIU'O of Illi 

areu. extendH onr lIe(lri,r 14,000,000 diW'II't nmi '"ully paid l'1HHIl In 
nc:)'Cs, Iloce not do JI\\u·h 111 tile Wily o( Illutluud 'Vllll'H with tIltl IULrnc 
a till1hcr tl'U(lc, IlK the l'OIUIH lel,,1in~ to mu· KUHlC 2:l1",UUlI Bye", woulfl 
the forcHts Bre so 1",,1 thnt it iH nlrnul:it SIlVl"d every yeILr.- l'';'·;,·/llijil' .III","";'. 
illlpoStiibJ& to IIIO"C th~ tiJlIlJcl' whc:u ~._. _ _ ~ ... _ _ _ 
('ut, lIuth Ihe sumc iH the ('usc with - .. .. 
Spain, whi('h haR H,GOO,O()O 1l<'rf'H f)f 
forcst; while Portugu.J, whidl lraB only 
a td'iUiuu acres find" "goOfl mllrkct for 
ber tilllber. - 7'lIe I~ wllhcr Wurld. 

••• 
DEATH RATE OF RICH AND POOR 

THE WORKMAN'S TEST. 
The PirClII(·,,'H Afll,}O:. jut, officilll 

gall uf the Brotherbood or Lt,cO'W' 
th·c Firemen, unwisely })ublif.ilicli 
l'Otnunc:c "TtIO Workman'JI TCtot," . 
ita Fcbruary llumher. It gkriJiei 
<I HeaL" l'arpenter who jOilU!fl 

Ullioll Gml when the tel-lt l'lUU8 

An itnportuut pl\/lf!r on ilie Comp
arati\'e MOI1.11lity 0 Hidl IIncl l'ucJr, 
was read nt tho I'CCt'Ut mettiul-{ of till! 
Americllll lft!lliC:lu AKIiOf'iI,tioli. The traitor to Iliit feHow workUlen, 
author, Dr. ClrllJl. Il. Dl'ytftlnJe of k~t!I'H un wOl'king when tire 
London be~an hy )KJintiliU out tho 'Iuit for higlie)' wngeH. Tho " 
Rcuieverucu(H of HUllItnry l4Cif'IU!(I clur- iN then injurccl hy tile fnll 01 0. """tToi 
iug reoont yeUrH. Y.·t, with nl1 t1ll'lO nn whic:h )w iH wnrking; 
n.UvnntlLge:J. it waw founcl that the lillian IIIPIl ure clmJ''4'ctl with 
death rntc in Lontloll llllcl l'atlll'r in · td,cnlUlily tlnwQ~~t1 the ..cll11bld, so 
creased than clinJiniithcu, hu.viug' heNI to tln'ow tho HeaL to Ule gt'flunu. 
22.2 per I,O()U in JHG6, ~2,a in 1H71), reooJllpcnHO 101' IliH treachery, 
o.nd 2a in IM77. In n.1l Englund the /I Meah " iR nt nJlCC mude foremllH 
rMote hud remruned hlcnticnlly the HUlIJO double wages, nnel finally he hel"um 
for thrce dccru:ttlH, nlUnc)y, 2~.36 per owner of Hevel'D.I houses, n bRnk 
J ,000. The point Dr. DryHdwe cndc- hohler, antI a very rich 
avored to elucidate WAS, thllt the gtPnt I'Tho Workmnn's Te8t," 
causc of !Li8 non-improvement rClfided Afagazinp. very inconsistently offerM 
in tLe JUR8B of iudigeuco which, now a. model for it.8 union readcl'8. 
~s nJway~ WWf inBtrulueulnl iu produc: lJJ.oral of it iM: Let every man 
~ng a. large crop of,~mBture death. "&cab," then the bose will rr""~ 
m all d.noel: pop d .tate.. M. foremen, when they will 1O'l.h' 
V,llerme, the dietinguiaJled PJUiaian and be bank Itockhold • .,t°" 
phyoician, and ... eral of hi. oo-Iabor· inclined to belien the il 
aton OD the Joumal d'B,Bien. Pub- ~ iDleDd thio, , 
liqae Iuod _bated oome T&luabM loIooaId be 
... 10. ....... TIa-.UW .... __ ~. 



ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
our last i88ue the following 

earponterrllIDioD8 have reported 
rollil of OUiCCl'8: 

20 Camden, N. J. - President, 
Dnvi',d G. PI\ttersoll; Vice }")rcsident, 
Willowuy SomlcfR; nee. Sec., Gou. 
n. Oeil~(:r; ]i'inulU'iul See.. HmTY U. 
HiuclJIII.llI; 'J'reali., Theo. 1", '" Illkj'I'; 
:-i('1'I.;"t.-lLt-A1'IUK, 'J'illlutlJ) )1. i\ftW

riKj Outl' l ' {iurLl'l1. lh·uj. (', 1){I\\'UK. 

.12, ,';I, LfJ,ti~, ilft,.-l"lreaidcll', Aug. 
)(I'Il£t; Vit'll Prl'sitlrmt , ChriRt Finke; 
He<', Sec., l"n·d. )btthei~; i"ill. Sec., 
ChriHt. Kl€'ill j 'j'I'('II.liUl'CI', llt'lil'Y 
HurllullTl j <...:or. Sec., LouiK l'dent; 
Sf-r~'t.-t1t-AI'IIIR. Philip " 'llg"ncr; 
'J'rustcflH, Gco, ~ullcl'. <..:hriHl. Leru
hurg. )"l'(l( l. ~ticHCJllei{'r. 

10, Ih.'ll'oil, jJfj, ·h.-!'n·si, lC'ul, " 'm. 
AIJl"t\JIIH; Vice l'rcH., StrphclI ,TeH
Imp; Hm'. Sec., .t . J. VIt1ltlul'lJIIl'gh; 
'J'rcM., J . 11. Kr l'l'j Fill. He(·., "'w. 
Del·ht': " ' lLrliru, 'VilJi,UII Miller ; 
S,'rf.:"t..ut-Aruul, J . ~. L\,llllHj 'l'I'UH

tf!t!H, K " '. \\'ilhcl', 'VIU. JI~cks(lJt. 
M. J\nliil'l. 

II'Ui<hi/I!lll.Ju, I). C.-Pl'(\Hltlcnt. 
T. Hutc:r ; Vice PreK., .'08. 1-'. 

1Jillin~ijh~' ; HN!. Scr., WIU.'ViUiu.m-
8(111; I·'ill. SCl·., .lulH' '''. Howtlrd ; 
'J'reas.. Will. )1. Htauufol'Cl; Cor. 
... H. ll. Cuopcr; St·rhrt.-ut-.\l'JOH. 
ns. l. ChCC7.IIII1. 

. ~. ('ilwlllllali, O. - l'rcFlidf·ut, J. H. 
Swith; Vice "'I'I.'~., .u. N<:Wcr; Cor. 
&>c., H. Urinkmeycl'; I·'ill . Sec .• 
eLM. HUllIl'icr; J(ce. St'c., J . N . 
Koll.H! j 'J'J't!l&S, H. Ucrnbl.l.nlj Door
ke(:per', A. 'Wehrltl; Sel'g'·t.-nt-Anul'l, 

. Seyrried; '1'l'uHtccs, IJ. Ol'ltlcl', 
H. Whitlley, " '. llccklllRU, H. 

H . U. KuhluliUl. 
Illd ia l/{l/Iol irl, IlId.-J)l'CHilll' lIt. 

1\. \\·hih.'sillcj Vi('e l'I·Cd., 
o"l,h'l'u)lol'; Hcc. Sec., JoLu H. 

I"ill . SN·.. HNIl''y IJI'UU~Ci 

L~:i~;~':~,Lc\\,jH 'l'icc j Imtiflu GlUlTtl, 
\, JolwHOuj Outsiue UUlu'll, 
Hy. J\ ufIoItj Inductor, Amus Haynes; 
l'rwrt.el's, L . H. Lcnurd, H. ClotUel· 
tn, '1'1100ln8 Cl.mpJUlUJ. 

11, C/j'""4a,,d, O.-i>,·csiucut, Don
"hI Mclntotthj Vice l>rett., A. Star
key; Ree. :icc., C. H. Hayuenj }~in. 
t:if!C., JOl:Jeph Mclleth i Trell8ul'ur, 
F'. I. Miller; Cor. Sec., E . !:;mi.th; 
Serg·t.-at-ArlU~ I. I. Jean; Trustees, 
Edw. Taylor, H. W. )<'illher, John 
Madden, ~'. Wilkinoon, U. Hayden. 

4 Chic:a9'), IIl.-President, ChlUi. 
More, Vice Prew., HerlU&n Myel'H; 
,t'iu. &'C., E. UurndcD; Hec. lSec., 
Thos. Hynes; Cur. Soo., L. E. Pake; 
Conc.luctor, 000. M('LinHiej "Tn,r
dCD, John 'MordnA1. 
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\ THE OARPENTER. 

BUILDING TRADE !jEWS. 
P.t ....... -In St. Loui. they de

mand $3 per day nllor ~lAr .. h hl
In K.n .... City t2.50 per Jay .wd 69 
hours • w •• k. -In Rocbc.ter, N. Y., 
*2.!;U, nn adVAnce Irom *1.75 nnd 
$2; th,.. lH'lH8CS Am willing to grallt 
ollly 2:') ('cnts ud\'unco RIIII lm\,(' fornl
('.1 u tllliuu n::ninHt the IIlCD.-lu AI
hlg'llllllY Cit~,. j)Il.. 01'~nl1j~ut.iou iH 
Jll'Ob'l'cl'Xiiug r ll.pitlly and $3 pcr day 
will be delllnnd('u this Spring -In 
Chicngo the l)oSfies Anu the journey. 
men I\fC eOIlRic.lcring- the cstablish
ment of Il j301u'd of ArlJitl'tltioll. 

DIllCKJ .. \ yy.It8.-1I ltiladelpltia jom·. 
ncymclI on April 4th, will ~t!t sa.50 
pCI' <lny nna nino IHlnrfoS AA n full <lny 
Oti Sntufclny.- \\' hccliuA', 'V. Vn., will 
Htl'ih (ut' $4- p~J' cluy Oil April lKt.
Treut.on, N. J., hric·kla,reTH RllCI Hhmf'-
11I1l80IIH U,", $:.i )')(:1' Iln~' UftCl' Apl'il ht. 
-111 Hr\gUI'HtuwlI , )111., the trude will 
t1cullulIl $2.50 lJtor .l,\y 011 Alnil ht. 
-Tilt' I>hilllde phin ullioll llwu'Ucrl'l 
1100 JIICIUUCI'H. 

STO".: l\[AH(ISI'4.-fl1 "'hcclin~, 'V. 
Vn .. will -,ll'llIlUHl .:, pl'1' dny rOI' Ule 
COml!!", KCILHOll.-IJhiladelphin IHcn 
will ,lcmmHl $:J.fiO on Mlly ht.
PiHslJurgh is Juoving for 1111 illcre,,';c. 

l'uKTJ;Jtul .... -Aftet' April 15tL, thc 
wng-CM ill l'Liladelpl,ilL will he $a per 
I111Y, per onll!l' of tLc Union.-'''w;b
iUhrton, D. C., tlcrunnds $:1 pel' aay 
10" 1~2. 

nH .. · .; I.I.A~rolhl.-l,·ivc )lt1Dllreu Rnd 
!K'\'cuty HtUIlC cuttCt'8 011 the !\ew 
Stnte Cnpitol, AIlJlm~', N. Y., w(:re 
ui~churg'cd on l·'cl.lnlfit'y 11th, for 
wnnt of duOicieut APPl'Ol'l'intioll. Hel'e
toforc )lenri,)' 100U workmcu were em
pluyed on the huiluiug. t.he cost of 
which when completed will be $lG,
OOO,1I00. L .. t yenr $I,lUO,OOO wa. 
txl'cmleu.-A builcliug in COUrHe of 
crectiou for Il hotel in Cincinnati, fcll 
wiUI u crnHh A week #\gO, and invest.
ig-ation AllOWS it to have becD Luilt on 
t~c "Jel'ry" style, with #(ClIb lo.hol' and 
PlCCC worli:elll. . 

'I' 
UBOR OOINGS IN EUROPE, 

E~OLASJ).-ID London, the paupers 
in a work-house recently struck, Le
cause Uteir suga.r and tea hud been 
reduced. In this they showed a little 
more manhood than BOwe American 
jourue~'men carpenters wsplay.
There 18 possibility of a gigAnticst.rike 
jj(lOn at hand hetwcen the thou811nd8 
of opcratives in tho cotton mills of 
Lnncl18liire and their employers for 
an incren.se of wngeR.-Ct\binet IDrl
kcrs' trt\(le is very (hill this winter. 
)lore out of work tLAll fnt' gevcml 
.years vast.-A mRigaul.C"l'pentet'M aml 
Joiuel"8 bA"e a toW or 1,17a mem
herR ou dUllution, 4Hl 011 sick bencfit, 
and 47 Oil HUjlCrlmnuRtioli (old age) 
benefit. "nu tj ill very poor nIl over 
Englanu, uwing to lind wCILilier. 

}"'IIANC'£.-Iu Paris, uuiltling is very 
brisk; the Cal'pentel'8 still Lold out 
firmly and are bebrinlling to gain 
b'TOund on the boBBeR. Oue bose arter 
the other ilt accouing t{l the men and 
by April there are hop ... 01 complclo 
succe88.-Tbe delcgates of the l)o.ri
sian piano mnkc1'8' Htlike, who were 
arreoted Janu.ry 11, 1882, on charge 
of conspiracy for presuming to wait 
upon the employers to consult with 
them, have been all diacharged alter 
a notahle and conducted trial. 

-T: FnDch~~::':~~~ 

tJistanoe of aged ADd infum wOl'kmen 
without 8uftlcient meUlS of Hubsist
ence. 

SPAI.N.-Metal wOl'kel'8 in Madric.l 
have organized n unioD.-Labore1'8on 
South 'YClStCI'Il railrot\ds demand 1"'Y 
day C\'cr.,· two weeks instcntl or every 
mouth -T.rpo~mpbicnJ lIniol1M of 
l[ntlJ'id lUul liRI'CC)ro1!1l It/we tt joint 
society propOl't,Y of $Lo,O()() Imd num· 
bel' 1600 ruelllbol'H; they w'e organ
izing a Nntional UniolJ or their tnwe. 

ITAU .-A National Labor COnb'Te88 
wm l)e hdd iu Pn,lenno, March 31st, 
188i.·-'l'he Government In,001'8 inde
fntigllUly to Hupprc88 and confiscate 
ever." InUol' pnpcr wbich appeRl'8 in 
ltul~·.-~OO miners on the IHlc or Elba 
ure 011 Htl'ikc Ago.imit convict 1"001', 
1'('Cf·"t1y introduced there in tbe miuPK. 
The U O \ 'I rumen t luts ('aUed out Be\' 

cmll't';...,rillll'utlf of iJI(alltry aft pel'sund
el'S 10 f01'('C I ho ll1fm tu T('Ml1me work, 

DI:Lflll'll.-CR11>l'ntcJ'S' strike in 
ll.'uHS(.'IH cUl' 11101'(' wugeH has cnded in 
n C01lJlll',)llIirle after raul' weeks strike. 
200 m~1I WCl'O out. alUI 1U that tilU~ 
bud ouly $251) Htrike mOlle.r to &Mist 
them. F or waut or funda tltey were 
(:omp~ncu to ucccpt tho compromise. 

Anrrnt,\.-Stone cutten of Vieuna 
arc suft'ering from dull tillles and an 
immtln8C intlux or thcil' ern.ftsmen 
from Oerillooy. 

• •• 
WAGES IN B41LDING TRADES. 

The Brid' and "ile Rf'view gi,'es the 
rollowing sUlOlllary of wRgeH in the 
building t1'l\<1es: Brickln.~·ers receh'e 
$2.75 ill Pro\'iJenc<', $3.50 in BuHi
morc, $:\ to $a.25 in BOHton, f,.'-l .60 to 
,,4 in Chicago, $4 iu Cincinnati, ... in 
New York, $:1 10 $3.5U ill Philadel
phia and $4.60 in St. Louis. In New 
York the layers of front brick rcrcive 
$5. Cnrpentt'J'8 receiYe $2.25 to $2.75 
and in the cities given the price is 
about the HIlme, cxcept in lloston, 
Chicago snd St. Louis the plice is .3 to $3.25 lor the best workmen. In 
ProvideD'Ce, carpelltet'8 were 8f.hanced 
25 Cf'uts last year. LaborerR receive 
.1 to .1.76. In se ... rnl cities they 
get 88 high as $2.50. Paintera receive 
$2.25 and were odvsnced 25 centa 
during the year. The pay is bigher 
in New York. i>aintera average litUe 
more than sir. months' steady work in 
the yetu'. Little painting is done in 
the winter, inside or out. Glaziers 
receive .2.511, and that is tbe price 
tilrough'lut the country. Grainers 
have U .50 to $3. In Bo!;ton the price 
itt ft. Pht.8tel'cn bad the beet year in 
seven ltu~t year. A great tWlount of 
rep"iring wQ.tl dOlle. Owners of hOUReB 

wnited, year after yeM, for better 
timeR, until the hoU8Cs could wait no 
longer. coHting in the end much more 
thAn if the work hB<l been done ear
lier. 'l'he pay itt .2.60 to ta, an od
vaneo o[ 60 centa to *1 durin~ tho 
yeRr. Thc New York llrice 1ft ...,. 
Pluloben r(lceive ,a.60 to $4 in New 
Y.ork, and this i. higher than in auy 
otLer city. The pay of stone.cutters 
is $3, an advauce of 60 cent. in the 
year. A atone-layer receives *2.50 to 
U.75. In Cbicago .nd N.w York 
the price is .. to ".50. In the large 
cities, .specia\ly New York, ths coot 
01 living h .. increased 40 to 45 per 
cent. 

••• 
-A review 01 the Report 01 the 

Mioeouri Labor Bureau lor 1881 will 
.~inourn.1t; al80 • letter from 
1I¥rogr_",~, aDd. o&h..
nopon .... wIIidi _ kIo w.. 

t OBITUARY, t 
-Tuo)ttUt .T. Dutu...."'CT, ilied in Wuh

ington, D. C., Feb... Judge Dnra.nl. 
WIUI the counsel on tLe part ot the 
United State. belore the American 
and S})Rnish Claims Commi88ioll. Du~ 
his grnUtlf8t record WDS nchicyet.l as 
nu inllf'fRtignhlo wOl'la'1' in behalf of 
tLe industrial (·lasses. He gnvf' able 
R88istance in the pf\8Mge of the Eight 
Hour Law, and lor the psst 80 ,..artI 
Las used both "oice aud pen iu M:'t:r 
eating social and industrial reforms. 
An advanced thinker, clear and for
cible in style, he frequently contrib
uted to the columns of our labor 
journals. In politics he was ideDti~ 
tied with the Greenback LBborPft.l'ty, 
and At the National Greenback Con~ 
Yentioll of 1880 in Chicago, he strug
gled succeoslully lor the odoption of 
labor piankA ill the plntform. He wu 
widely kllllwn f\8 a Ulan of matchleee 
talents, illcort'uptiLle cblll'8.Cter and 
Huuli.u.Jo integrity. Let U8 honorTb.o
was J. Durant I 

_. URI.\H H. HTF."ENI', aged 01 ye~, 
has gone from ow' midst! He dropped 
uead from heart disease, in Philadel .. . 
pLin, Feu. 13, 1882. He was univer
sally respected as ODe or the found
CJ'8 of the Order, known as the 
Knights 01 Labor. He was tho pre
siding officeI' of the fi11lt local hod,. 
orgnnized, rmd until Sep1emoor.1879, 
he heM the po_mou 01 Grand Master 
'Vorkman df tLe entire organization. 
His acth'e labors in behalf of the 
enURe exhausted his health and laid 
tLe foundation of the disea.se, which 
80 sudd.n1y shortened a iii. 01 long 
and uHCtulscrYice to Humanity. 

• •• 
HEAVY DAMAGES. 

In London, England, January 12th, 
an important decision 'with hea'7 
dn.uJagcs, W9.9 bri"en, under the Em
ploye11l Linbility Act. On July 28, 
1881, ThO&. B. Hnxham, a journey
mAn carpentel', fell from It bAdly COD
,tructed scaffoltl and died within ten 
miuutes from the injuries. 1'he evi
dence in Court sho .... d that the ocaf
lold Willi improperly built, and ilia, 
tLe foreman of the job was aware of 
it and hod not .ttended to his duti ... 
The Court, lLfter au exhaustive trial, 
rendered a verdict in favor of the 
widow for £250,-.£ 100 for the wi~?w 
and £50 each for the three orphea 
children. The delendant, Mr. To_ 
is aD extensive builder and wu beld 
responsiblo for the acts of his fore· 
mnn. 

••• 
BRANCH MEETINGS. 

Whel'ever local unions have branoh 
organization&, these branc.hes Mould 
be connected by meaDa of a local Ex· 
ecutive Board, f.'Ompoeed of de1eg .... 
Irom e.ch branch. An allotted terri
tory or district .ltould be granted to 
each braucL, and the meeting placel 
should be Kt a certain distance from. 
.ach other. No one should ho 
admitted to membership in a branch, 
outside 01 the-district he reoid .. iD, 
but should be allowed to visit ... ,. 
branch. In large cities branch orgaD
izutions may be found neceII&IY for, 
the occommodation of memben, baa 
under all circumstances theee 
azation should be 
a general monthly 

eIae 
between 

dsaI dapeDda """tIoA_ 
dd. h. 
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SCAMPING. 

'rim<· ftnd again it is charged that 
workmen in the building line do not 
perform work equally as good and 
durable as in former years. And yet 
when the facts are examined no one 
is more responsible than the very per
sons who make such charge. '\\Then 
a house is to be built they demand it 
shall be done cheap, and they give 
the contract to the lowest bidder, or 
they buy a cheap house ready-built 

IW THE 

Brotherhood o.f Carpenters and Joiners, 
OF A~lERICA. 

Ojjice: 184: 1rilliam St., New York. 
TE:In<s.-Flfty cents n year, in advance, post· 

paid. 
Seud all moneys and correspondence to 

P. J. MAGUIRE, Secretary, 
P. 0. Box 3,560, New York. 

N_EW YOH.R, MARCH, 1882. 

-Notwithstanding the two terrible 
disasters in this city, the Windsor 
Theatre, which is comlemned as un
safe, is crowtled nightly by over three 
thousand perf>ons. Such negligence 
on the part of our city authorities i.s 
worse than criminal. ------·------

from some "Jerry'' builder. 

Now, note the result. The " Jerry " 
builder, in order to build a $10,000 
house for $7,000 resorts to all forms 
of deception. He uses anything but 
sound material and competent work
manship. He is opposed to trn.des 
unions. He pays the workman the 

h lowest wa.!!es, and pay. s them irreg-- lt i:; proposed to continue t e ~ 
annual celebrations of .John Rrown's ularly or not at all. He uses bridn; 

which are soft and mortar which martyrdom. The late festival in Xew 
Yoxk mBt. with such eneoumging 
respouse~ frolll every part of tile 
Guited States, that in<lications point 
to the aunivers;u-y of John Brown's 
death as a clay which will he hcl<l as 
saercd as Deeorn.tion Day, and eYcnt
ually beeome ouc> of our nntional hol
idays_ 

••• 
-lJnder cover of r·ornpelitiou some 

hoss buil<lcr~:~ tnke a job at u Jigure 
far helm, actual cost. Then such 

never gets hard. With lumhcr green 
and shaky, the plaster and paint of 
the lowest grades, is it any wonder 
that shabby work is done? The cry 
of the "Jerry" builder to his men is: 
"Dont spend too much time on this 
job. Hush it ahead!" He drives his 
men at their work, encourages them 
to seamp it, and perhaps winds up by 
running away ·with a good lurup of 
their wages. And so the "ramshaclde'' 
building bus been erected to tumble 
dowu too soon after occupation. 

In n.u examination recently before 

270 feet long by 74 wide. This roof 
has stood the storms of over 500 
years and is as sound as ever. The 
strength and durability of ancient 
buildings, and the lasting qualities of 
the materials used in their structme, 
could never have been secured if our 
modern "Jerry" builders had the 
work in charge. 

How then can we hreak down 
scamping and encourage a higher 
standard o£ workmnnship, while the 
system of cheapiless rules in building 
as well as every other tm<le ? The 
execution of the building laws is 
slow, unreliable, aud attended with 
partiality to the "Jerry" builders, 
who are generally prominent ward 
politicians. \V e cnn not look for re
lief from t.bat quarter. nut we can 
g tit from muselves and hy our own 
:wtive co-operation as workmen. With 
the workmen of thP hnilcling trades 
thoroughly organized aucllJlOYing to
gether with uuitetl purpoHe, we cau 
soon arrive at a harmonious un<ler
standing with the hetter class of con
tractors au<l boss lmilders. And by 
our joil1t efforts measures can be 
taken to reme<ly these evils. The first 
step is to aboli h piece-work; the 
next, fix a standard days wages high 
enough to encouxage and seem·e good 
workmanship. The third step is for 
workmen to do an boneF;t <hy's work 
and to stop " rushing. '' 

tho Coroner, the Superintendent of THE PARK ROW FIRE. 
Buildings in this city, stated very At this moment the horrible mci-

-- ----- - 1 - ----- \·s 
foundations, and of t.he worst clasf:f '€ 

shoddy construction. W e wish the 
builder of any such edifice might 
frankly say, as did a certain builcle1 
when called upon to reply to a toast: 
"I fnney I am more fit for the .sea.f!old 
than £or public speaking ! " The 
scajjold would be only too good for 
them. 

But the report of the ·' inspectors '· , 
is by no means a complete index of y 
the larger nnmher not reported, or ,. 
whose tlangers are lurking iu such 
deadly forms as neYer to he mud< 
known or inspected, until the public . 
are shocked when the building 
tumbles in 1·uim:l, or is engulfed in 
flames. 'l'enement houses, factories, 
shops and office buildings are flims) 
shells of de;tth, without fire escapes, 
or adequate protection for human 
life. But what of it as long us the · 
rich owner can collect his rent! Ih~. 
working people are lost, what harm, 
others can he bad cheap! I£ the cor- 1, 

oner holds an inquest, no matter, as 
long as the jury finds a verdict which 
relieves the wealthy owner and the , 
Department of Buildings from all res- . 
ponsibility! ~uch are the ruling 
thoughts of our monied men and ' 
politicians. Ancl between them they .> 
manage pretty well to evade the en:;~t 
forcement of the Building Laws. " 

The Park H.ow fire has been a start- · 
ling and costly lesson. Will it ho 
heeded'! \V e fear many more !iUCh 1-3 

leRsons will follow in cYery city, un 
less the citizens enforce the nuild-
ing Laws by intrusting their execu
tion to competeut men outside of pol· 
itical ringr;. And furthermore tho 
pmc·tice of r·hr:(l]J building must be 
condemned aJH1 driven out of uso en
tirely, 

SIGNS OF PANIC. 

bm;,;es approach the worlunen, and in 
a ptttronizing style tell them that they 
t.ook the job at a low figure to save 
the men from heing thrown out of 
work. .And in the next breath they 
usk lho workmen to take less wages 
to make up the loss. This class of 
eontractors ttre generally us short 
lived as the work they construct, and 
iu vitahly land in bankruptcy. And 
the men who accept such conditions 
and are duped by such wiles are only 
worthy of the vilest execration. 

truthfully that houses are being built dents of the Pat·k H.ow fire are so 
in this city which are unsafe and dttn- Yivicliy in recollection thai, the daily 
gerons for occupation, and that an press of the countq plays the role of 
appeal to the city courts woul<l be sentimental moralizer to cater to pub
useless. The machinery for the exe- lie sentiillent. But in a brief while 
cution and enfmeement of the Build- the matter will he forgotten in the 
ing Laws is so cumbrous, that in giddy whirl of money uwking, and 
more than one instance houses have society ·will relapse into its forru01· 
tumbled down before legal proces.'3 to11)0r, tmminclful that human lives ~Iany of our mercantile and <'Olll

could be secured. were loF<t, and cmsetliy indifferent to mercial journah! are discussing the 
• 1 The majority of such dwelling the enforcement of any radical rem- prospects of an approaching crisis. 

A MISAPPLIED TERM. houses in large cities are built to sell e<lies to prevent like disasters. Some nrc alarmed and predict it is 
T11 every city. within the pm;t six 1-:ue built on speculation by ".Jerry" With a Department of Public Build- close at hand, while others laugh it 

months the public gaze has been, at- builders. Fully 75 per <'ent of 1hem ings un<ler eontrol of political jockies, off derisively and lomliy elnim "Good 
traded to yellow posters, with the are constructed to satisfy the craving whose activity is confined to drawiug times have come to stay." But to tho •. 
laconic words "A Carpenter Wanted! for cheaply-built houses, and this de- large salaries nnd running political thiuking man who investigate:; closcl.'tic 
No ,S?wPmakm·.· need apply!" Thi. mand for cheapness is the can~-;c of conventions, 1mcl who know more there i::; a world of reflection in t:~.:>·· 
WU!-i the tLuverti. i1,g dodge of n pop- all scamping and botch-work. It low- about the ~ullinm-Hynn priz<,-figllt aunual circul,tr re<:ently published b,\· 
ulru· eome<lin.n. \Yo cau not pcrceiw en; the shmtlanl of mechanical ex- than they do of nrchitc<:ture aJHl H. ( t. Dmm & Co's. )lereantile Agmwy. 
why eru-penten; designate "botches" cellence and begets piece-work and building, what hope can ~ · ew York This tilTulrtr showH V<·ry ch·nrly tLlt( 

in the trade fll:l slwcmal.·l'l·.~. This has cotlSe<ruently, botr~h-ll'ot'l.·. It floods have of any reform in thifl hmnch of the mun her of busiuc:h failures 
always he n an auomoly to uH. But the trade with incompetent workmen the public service~ Ouly n Abort while tln·oughont tho United States in 1 t 
tlw prn.dice iR so time-worn, ihat it i::~ and depresses wages to the lowest ago, the fall of two hric·k buildings in waH 5,G82, with liahilities alllounf 
almost ~-;ecoud nature with woo<l figure. But in the end th workerR this city, with loss of lmuum life, io .~81,152,!)32-nu incn:n.::;e over 1 f 
workers to readily denominate an in- bavo the 1:mprerue satisfn.dion to know aroused public seutiment to <lemaud of B t 7 fail urN; llll<l of fifteen nlll 
fel.l.<)r ,,·orkman-a sltormaker. \"-o can tlt •t 1 t f th f t f tl ]> ill. L half tnilliou of ha<l debts. ,\ t. 11 arge percen ag o esc an en orcemen o 10 .~u ( tug- a ws. 

1 
·t :::· 

not see the force of the application ".Jcny'' bnilclers-speculative builrl- To appease this s mtirnent, the· ''in- 1 8nrelv thcsP. iig-nrcs are no t ? -, 
unle. s it is that cat-penters as n rult~ ers-land in bankruptcy. In LnJHlon, spec tors'' reportccl the,\: l11Hl found c·ourag-i;1g proof that 1881 waH w< }!~1 ~ 
imagine themselves superior to Hhoc- England, 35 per cent of all hankruptH 200 un ·afe lmildinge~ which th iu- prosperous than 1 80. TLe wilrl hoc ·s 4/y'''r 
makers. But to our mindF> n. goo l are ''Jerry" lmiluera" nutl in ... ·ew j hahitunts haYc be n warned to vac to, in iron in1 Olandc·clacorm;of clcul(. '111;'·'~ 
Hhoema.ker is on n. par with a good York the proportion is nbout tlw aml the owners notificcl to tear down. ancl Hpc•rulnton; into uaukrupt<·,Y ''lt.;.J. 2 
arpenter and fnr supE>r:ior to a botch same. '!'here was also found au c·qual UU1n- 18 1, ancl th partial failu rC:! of ero 6'"r•, 

cnrptntcr. All trades are necessary In the reign of RichiU'd the ~ecowl brr of huildinga wrotche<Uy out of awl the clalllrtge iu so111e regions ro 
and the title of one should not he a n w roof was put on \ ·l'stminst<'r rrpair. The mo~;t Hhiking fa.C't is protmetcd drouth lust Sutmnf·r al 
u •11 aR a t nn of reproach for the Hall in London. It wa-; ma(k of th•lt thr. greater 11umher of thf•. f <·on- hacl th<,ir efiN,L:>. However, th fa1 
othem 'all a " bote:h '' 11 IJ,,(r·h 110' ·he tuut, of onu "1' n, nntl llll. up- <bumc•cllmilding~ n of 11 od~:rn eon- 1 i po ithdy flriclr·H tlmt th fnilur 
n.ntl;(lr whu trn1l h. •>ll ws.' 4 t:ru• 1rt<·d b. 11 ,.,jngl•l rolumn, rJthnugh .·twtion, \ith high nll oJ1 1 nr1· w ht~ ~' IH·I'H <:hi1 fly 



with less than $10,000 capital, who 
have been absorbed by more power
ful competitors or m onopolists in their 
line of trade. And this same p rocess 
of banlo:uptcy and absorbtion will con
tinue, although for the ten bankrupts 
there are six others who ventru·e into 
businrss in their places and go through 
the same ordeal after a period of time. 
'l'hus it is that eventually the num
ber of capitalists will grow smaller 
until the entire industries of the coun
try will be monopolized the same as 
our raill'oads and telegraphs. Then 
the broken down capitalists will be
come wage workers, and undergo 
Home of the experiences and trials we 
now suffer. 

This is no fancy pictme. It is the 
natural outgl'owth of the system of 
competition and cheapness perpetu
ated by the capitalists. Ancl as loug 
as that system lasts it will be the parcDt 
of hap-hazard production, bacUy re
gltiated distribution and extra' agant 
Hpccul!ttion. Under it the workman 
will 1uwayH P.utl'er, and the Kings of 
Industry wil:l have it in their power to 
turn the screwH and produce a panic. 
Until we remoYc the causes of panic 
by sn bstitnting the power. of i he 
wmker in the place of the capitnlist, 
there will be no altemative butfrequent 
panies ancl each time more severe. 
Thf' only remedy for us is to organize 
inchlfltry on the basis of co-opemtive 
lahor with State credit tmd social 
guarantees, with ec1ual opportunities 
anu steady employment for all, )'{'· 
duced hours of labor, and each wor
keL' to receive the fuJlresul t of his 
toil . 'l'ltink of it ! 

INTIMIDATION. 
hill is introduced in the Ohio 

LegiHln.tm·e, entitled: "A bill to pre
veut Iutimi<hiion of "\Yorlauen." It 
proposes: 

"That whoever shall, by ·thrcal, intimida. 
tion, or unlawful interfereuce, prevent or scoek 
tr> prevent any olher person from working or 
from obtaining work at any lawful business, on 
any terms he may see fit, such person so of1cnd . 
tng shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
I wo hundrecl dollar~." 

This b ill ha.'! l)eou indorsed by a 
paemlu organization in Ciueinun.ti 
known n.s "Tho Builtlers Exehange," 
and a bill of similar nature haH beeu 
introduced in \VeHt Virginia. 

~row if this bill was intendocl for 
the employers n.nd C011)0mtions who 
indulge iu just such intimitlatiou, 
t lwu we would otl'or no serious ohjec\
tion. .\.ll we ask is that it shn.ll 
apply to thoso who "blacl<li t '' men 
<Lllcl follow t hem from one joh to 
anoth<·r and by systematic porscc·u
:ion prevent them from obtaining 
l'lllploymeut. "\Ve ask thttt it shall 
a so apply to ihos who eall out mil
itia to intimiclato workmeu, pcac •auly 
oil Htrike. uncl ttttcmpt to provoke 
lhl'm to do ~;otno criminal 1tct that 
tlJCy llHt,V be thru;;t iuto prison aud 
pn:v ·nt.ed f1·om ohtniuing work ni 
any "lnwful lm. iuess,'' uulet;s it h to 
nmnnfactur • shoes for HOl!lc !Jl'lHotl 

<·outmctor. 
------~._._ ____ _ 

JJI:troit. Jarpcnl ers nion htt 
chiLDI'Nl itH pl!H'(' of 1n cting; it lll h1 
1J ~· C•\ ! ..... ' l'u cliLY Vc niu<Y It 1:1:~ 
BatPII t,, j, nr tl• ."rarkf.t. 
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THE COOPER INSTITUTE MEETING. BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

-Efforts are being m ade to organ
ize Galveston, Tex., ~tnd Currie, Minn. 

-Milwaukee Union meets at Ca
sino Hall, 7th and State Sts. 

-Camden, N. J . Union No. 20, and 
San Francisco, Cal. ~o. 22, have been 
gmnted charters. 

-Toledo, 0., is u:r:d r way; the 
Trades .Assemhly of tl.Jat city called a 
carpenter s mass meeting on Feb. 24, 
which was well n.ttemled and resulted 
in organizing a union. 

-A correspondent 
claims the average pay 
per day in that city. 

m Cincinnati 
is only 2.25 

-New Orleans Union No. 16 in
stalled officers on Jan. 22 and dr·ank 
a toast standing to the Brotherhood. 

A MASTERLY ADDRESS. 
For many years the carpenters and 

joiners of. San F rancisco haYo buf·n 
disorganized, and finally on Feb. li, 
a meeting of the craft was called, K 
Owens in the Chair and a local unioll 
under the jmisdiction of the Broth<·r 
hood was formed. On tlH• lOth, au
other meeting was held, and an ad
dress to the memuers of the tmtl<' m 
SanFrancisco, was unanimom>ly adopt
ed. The acldr·ess is tt ma;;terpiec:e of 
argument and is as applicn.ble to otbor 
cities as it is to "Frisco.'' It is from 
the pen of Brother Edwanl Owens. 
and is as follows: 

To t/u Carpm!t'rs of San Francis,·, •. - Fel 
low craftsmen.-\\'e herewith announce to you 
the formation of a local Union of Carpenter~ 
and Joiner, of this city, in connection Wtlh th< 

-From Aprill, \Yashington,D. 0., Brotherhood of Carpenter' and Joiner~ of ,\m 
Union No. 1 will not work with scahs. crica. We do not feel it incumbent on u' ,I<> 

-Brother Owenfl org<tnizccl Ran 
Frauci.;co Union No. 20, on Jan. 29, 
anu after awhile be will organize Oak
lancl and SaeramPnto. He has been 
comwi~:;sioucd as Orgnuizer forCalifm·-
nia. 

-Our next conYeutiou should adopt 
a uniform ntual, and a uniform local 
Constitution, lenving the local unions 
the right to adopt their own By-Laws 
and HuleH of Order. It should nlso 
establiKh an Endowment Fund so that. 

• Wfl eoultl pay at least .~500 in case of 
tlle death of a brother member. 

The Trades Union Demonstration 
on J u,nuary 30th, in Cooper Institute, 
New York, in behalf of the land move
ment in h-eland, marks no new de
partm·e in the trades unions move
ment of America. The fil'S~ prece
dent for such a gathering in America 
was in the same hall in 1870, when 
the International "\Vorkingmen's As
sociation assisted by various unions, 
lifted its voice in p rotest against the 
F ranco-Prussian war. They con
demned it as n. movement intended to 
set workmen against each other for 
the glory of despot s, to arouse natio
nal hatred and spill the blood of the 
workers that oue ruler or tho other 
might make a conquest of more ter
ritory. In this view of the question 
the workingmen proved themselves 
far in advance of the political wisdom 
of so-called stntesmen, and displayed 
a fraternal !:lpirit tlwt. knew no bounds 
of nationalih·, and baH ever since been 
the key note of the lahor movement 
in 1Lll oivilizecl couut.ric;;. ·what won
tler that the late Cooper Institute 
Demonstration waH provoketl h;' such 
ten.ebin"fi? \Yhv should uot these 
same u.;;'ions whi.ch welcomed Joseph 
Areh,the hea(1 oJ the Bnglish Agricul
turn.l LahorerR, Hen<l out tbcir words 
of chePr to tLo Agriculturists of Ire
land'~ TlJC "New York !Jerald, in speak
ing of the Demoustmtiou, claims, the 
lnuclJuovolllent iu Irelawl is n. ;;truggle 
in favor of ag-ricnJtural hol>R<•s and has 
nothing in ccnmuou with wa~··c>-ln,bor
ers. 1'hf'reforo tmdPs unions t-:l!ould 
not. have any eonncctiou witl1 it. To 
n,ny HhH1eut of tho r<·nnomic coudi
tiom; in Irclancl it is eYiclent that tbere 
are verv few tradfl of lmHls in Irelrmd 
opemted h)' mcu who hire wage
luborer;;. The tcua11L l:iysLem prevails 
everywhere; the laud is let out under 
exacting conditions to needy htborers 
who have no oth<'rs lllea11s of lahor 
only to hire it and at tho end of 11 

sen.son deliver up the lion's share of 
the erops. Their conuition is one 
ftilly equal to, and in many respects 
worse than, the coll<lition of th Eng
lish farm-lauorer who workR for wages. 

-:-BrotlH'r Decker of Detroit Union 
"No. 11 writes that the Union is gain
ing ground CYery dn.y and hopes to 
nmlm :t gontl Hhowing in tllfl Hpring. 
The Union holds a public ml'eting
first 'J\10srhw in each mouth ot lit~ 
Bates Hi., nrtu· the llirket. 

olfer any apology for taking the l!lit i.\livc in 
this matter, hut the motin::s thal pronq>tcd u; 
to action. a' well a; the hopes :mel asptration< 
Wtl chcri'h for lhc future of our trade, de.crve 
your attention. and we therefore pre .ent tlwn1 
\\'e ha' c been without the semblance of a 
lnion hcrtl for the last ten year'; from l ,0110 
to I,;,oo men, whose labors durin!-{ that perioc. 
!.ave tontributctl more to the beauty of this 
city ancl lhe convenience and comfort nf it< in 
habitants than per hap' an·y other craft Jl'J.ct t o:J 
by men. The skill of the carpenter aml the 
mgenuity of the jomer i, exhibited m tl.ousands 
of dwelling:;. The exerci,c of Otlr art gi vco; 
expres-iCJn to the tlesign of the architect, antl 
realit) to the ide:h of his dient~in a \1 ,ml 
our ~:raft is es,~miol to the civiltz:t.timt of the 
n~c, ancl intJi,pcnsable to the comfort of man. 
kind. !low i' it, then, that while a.'> crn fl >m~n 
i11 the exerd»e of our art, we have I cpt pace 
ll'lth lhc progrc;s of m:tr~kind, yet s• ci lll )' we 
have either rctrogrn,Jecl CJr r~mainetlpa Sl\ co. 
\Vc t:ertainly have not advanced. The gn:. t 
itl\·cnti,>lh in th~ manufacturing procc <;c. con 
liCCit:d wllh our trade, which IHt\'e m11 tipl ied 
production a hunched fold, have brou 'ht l 

no advantage. The extramciit. ~· 1 ~. • • y
cclcrity required of us nu\1 h.1~ nellm ·"rkingmr!.< of 
Cfl our incomes nor shortened our hour ., "'!' 1 h. 

-Every local union should at once bor. The r~a on is ol>viou;. ' l hal \\c as a "[ 
n,rrange ~tuumer fe;;tivals, and thereby cl~'". h:we faile<l to ol,tnin nuy a•!~'<lllt.,:,:c tmm 
l"tiso fmHlR to Heud out org·anizers to th1~ u•ctca,et! yower of productrnn, t> all clue 

Th Trades Unions of New York 
recognize in the ;;tn1ggle in he
land one of the prominent phases of 
tho f'onflict between organized money 
power and disorgtlnizecl industry. 
And this struggle is the same the 
world oYer. It is betwnen the man 
of lnbor, and the man who po. scsses 
the means of labor. On our owu soil 
it is taking shape unJ form n.nd in a 
few years will become a momentous 
c1ueslion. The letter~; of sympathy 
hom all parts of the country which 
W<'J'C read at the meeting, inclicn.te 
fully tho interest that th organized 
wo1:kers of .Amcric1~ take in this 
que~;( ion. 

-ClcvclaJ){1 No. 10 is hy no meu.us 
behind her Hi!it r unicntH; on the con
trary ~:;he hm; assumed a. lc<tding rank 
in iho Broth rhood and pol:is sses n 
' ·itality uneqnnlleu. 

' . • . . to want of umon. \\'e have fur;:u t our own 
cnll puhhc meeimgs and organlZe the I intercsb, or neglected to protect them. E. cit 
surroundmg eitics. of u':, ha, puNted the sdtish lenurc of hi. "ay, 

r , . . and lcl the marked ,·aluc of our labor h..: r~~-: 
- Tho ~t. Loms nmons have been ulated by chance. h a not tunc "c shoulcl 

di!:!cus~;ing the project of an out-of- think a little over our conclition, and cntJ-idcr 
work benefit and rnising the dues how we may improve it. There i~ 110 murc 
a. r li "1 . t' 2" . t. . k 1 pernicious idea than that f."'l theory of 
~SC? .< .u"?) 0 •J Cell l:i pel wee an< politica!l!conotmsts about 'ttpp y :tml de m.uHI, 
~a 11llhatwn Iee. that things w til regulate thcm>chcs as water 

B n':ll q h l t will find ih own le\·el. Thi' b wel l enough 
. - U 0 ~ 0. ; ~ It< ttu open lllee - for lhe inanimate world, bul men arc nor sttck 
mg last month; 3a0 carpenters pres- or stone>; their'soctal rdntron,; t·J en~h oth~r 
ent. A branch has been orgauized ou can not be regulated by the law or gravi ty (>r 
the \Vest Sicle. The Grand Secretal'Y hy .nny other. laws governing mal~l! r, either 
rill v' 't n ff 1 11 \.) il 4 l ~ I acttn: or pa>SI\'C. The laws rcgulatmg the 0 
' 181 . U ~~ 0 u. " 1 1 ant 

1 
°· cinl relations of members of the >~me craft ami 

1000 C'OpWi:! of Ap1il number of Tm~ 'hen economic relation' with tlte out 1de world, 
CARPEi\TEH have hcen ordered for the ~houhl o:m~natc fJI>m tho e prole ,n..: nntl 
occasion. practbing uch craft, ancl shoulu embrn ·o: an 

-Local unions should not haYe 
,, too mauy u·ons in the fire. " It is 
enough to he ·ouncctctl with t~ 
Brothcrhoocl, nnd also with tt local 
TmcleH ;\sHem hly or n. Builcling 'rnul<'s 
League. Xo union can long sustain 
a half clozeu different. organization;;. 

honc.t digest of their dttlli!S to each othe r 1111d 

to mankind in general, in other word' to th; 
n:tfl an1l to the commumty. \\'luch of y<>U 
have not noticed, as you mwcllcd from ctly to 
city, lhal you hJ<l alway to 1 gnla•e }our 
\~ntch ('h•mld you he rich en u h to ! o 
onc)t.,suittlwtimeinLach tt>.:cc hec ttyy n 
rc led in; you ll<>uld not c.1 l tit '' atch 
"·oul<l regulate it ·If. o Ill onr social pro'' rs 
we musl regulate the crrcum lance, of ou r ltve 

, ,. · t' T ) • • to Utt lhc abc \\ e live in or we 11 ill go heh.nd 
-0mcmua 1 ... o. ~ 1>~ progrc•::;smg \\'e ate going lx:hmd ttow. Our av.:r g• y<·nr 

iu good condition and hn.c; a strong ly income i' scarcely uthcie11l to pr·>eurc tl·c 
roll of memherH. 'Jhc moYcment to nL'<Cs iti s of life·, while lhc inn ,1 ' e c;tl ll 

crettte t\ new uuion ha>~ rlzzled out, nc ·dcd to earn it i producin" d · trent .:ITcct , 
aud a unit •d front will he wade 011 plt}sically nnd mu11ally The avera num 

ber of clay worked Ly a '·'11 ntcr Ill thl cit} 
l\Ia.y 1 for high •r wageH. in one year b about 2CX>, hut the lc :'illm , 

-'l'nul e in YammH 
1
ity, l\[o., is labor of JOO b no\\'tk~l into that :z , nd the 

lively, hut it is nothing iu comptu·ison -Chicu~o ~To. a lJt\S paid out o.-er halan e of the tim i, wa ted lhi ch: (> I 

with llio activitv of Union •0 . 1;3 of 1500 heuci\ts to 111 mu rs th pm;t an,J di>or>nnizeJ cuncliti n nf ur uadc 1 nll 
that l'itv. :1-Ienth<·J"!ol an• iuitiatctl at yenr, a1_1d i.H uow h_Ut:>il,Y engaged in <minK to \\ant of union nmon th c wh' 

' f t <.. t f 1 b;;ractt e ll. Tn rcmc ly tltt t:\'1 ' hidt h.' ,1 til(• 1•1,t of' u tc> 1'} nt cve1.,. 111 ,,ct1·ncr. per ec mg Ju; orgnmza ton or an o.t- f 1 . . h 
1 

cl .. J h 
• 

0 
- " o { l en e l 111 C\ er)' en.· 111 t e an , t••C !rot er I• • 1 Yanc o W:\0"< s t 1is t>IJring-. ~ hood of Car pent r n<l.foincrs of Amt:ricn." 1 

- }Insclu •nlcle-lmll ot St. Lo uiH f,1unclc<l: to r nH;th 11 here lll !:\.ln h net 
Uuiou 1 ·o. ] 4, 011 1• b rnnry 1 Hth, Wt H - J>ltiladclphin .r. "o. booming we It ave formed " j, a! Umon 111 conu eli u 
fl. compl•to sue ·e s. nnd iuitintiJJg Jllt•Jnbl'l'R llt 1L lively thetcwtth. \\'c fed tl b n ,!my, a 1 n, nc·•k t 

rat(•. H r ollie r;; are prompt anll c<l duty, \\C • rc 110\\ .Hem] t. n,: t cl t~hnr 
- Sewing ~irls of 'hie· go 

org:llliz rl mnl Hwtlu I' Doran 
d< rin" tlt< w uv ry !\ !lint U<·e. 

·Jli ·i nt 1.u1 1 tJH1 }JJ'O!!H 0 filJc uniou lL i :t duty \\ c lm c to. II ~~rth whom \\C tm. e, 
~ I or h \c omm r r. l 1 IJ.tto~, that, k1 0\\111 • , " 

rs dt:sL•rvt•clh rm of tlu m·. nOd) ·ou•- c' n . pproxim t Jy our inc••mc, tiH~) m .)i .t ((! 
I gin~. - e ti)ftd)t • the ht 11<'1' ·hi<·'" )Ud '( •t uur ~nl\<:11 )' Ten II'' 
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Li THE CAHPENrrER. 

a duty we owe to those men who are bosses. or 
•~ontractors in the building business; it is to 
their interest that our labor should have a 
fixed and equitable value; they know when 
fignring the exact cost of all material required 
for the construction of what they may be figur 
ing on, bu t the carpenter's labor is an ever 
varying Jactor wh ich no two of them will place 
the same value on. The rc,ult is that honor
able and worthy men who are willin'{ to pay 
a fair rate of wages, and who will perform good 
work and employ good men, are often out . 
ti;.:ured hy others who never kept a good work
man, b~cau'e he ncYer figured to pay his wage;;, 
a1HI whose motto in llllsine s 1s: " Do it any 
way so that it will pa-;s." Above all it is a 
duty we owe tu onr-t!lvcs that we ~llonld use 
all honorable means to s~cure the just remun
t:ration of our skill and toil. and regulate the 
o.:on<l1tions under" hich we will labor. Fellow 
craftsmen, these arc the mntives which prompt
ed us to form this union; the realization of our 
h<>pes and aspir,uions lies with you. \\'e he•e 
with extenrl the hand of fraternal fellowship to 
you Unite with us, and we will soon change 
the ·onclitions and the circumstances of our 
lives, an•l awake from pa;,ive apathy to acti\·e 
pro~r.;,,, \\'e desirt: to unit<! tu protect, not 
coml>ine tu injure. Ld th have confidence 
in each <Jthcr. l .ct each m:ln r.:member that 
b1s inlc·rests arc itkntical with those of his fd. 
,c,n •· .\bandon the narrow, se]fi,h policy of 
<'. dt m'~n fur him,clf. 1t h 1he policy of ruin, 
d.c I >,;tc of defeat. Org-anir.ctl action is the 
tm<> pulir y of pro!{res<;, ,\tlopt it and its effects 
'1ll be oon apparent. 

.\'iter this adclreHs was adopted, 
~11 •uhes on the benefits ancl necce~:~
Hih· t ,[ nnion were marlo hy \Y. ~Yl11\n 
,J. ~I c· Don on gh, and othe~·s. The nt~ 
mu.·t rutl.tusia':>lll prevailed and man.• 
11 w mewbcrs were secured. On 
1 'dmmry 1 ~th, the third meeting waR 
IJcld with like snceess. In a short 
w~tiL ~:lll I<'r:wei,;eo will have a power
ful UtllOll. 

in G!ttren red)nenben ~li+'fen I_J3{a~ greifen? 
\Yhin, nein! e" 11Jar etlua~ ,G!!ectrifd)e~", 
tua~ G!udJ fo fd)lteU .;ufammen fii~rte. 3'1)r 
tuo((tet ben ®taat~biitte( rufen, bamit er 
G!udJ gegen bie ltJibcr[penftiAen lllrbeiter be· 
fd1ii ~t unb ~!{e, lUe!dJe nid)t tan;en 1uoUen, 
tllie 31Jt e{l luiinfdJt, fofort beim .R'rngen 
vacrt unb in 'l'l th:&eitl'l~au\3 ftedt. 

®elbftucrftlinhtid] fagt S~r ba<l nid)t ge• 
rabe ~erau{l, ba;11 feib S'~r ,111 gefdJliffen; 
unb menn l'ann fptiter mal ber !JaU ein• 
tritt, bafl hie ~lrbeitet au ben ,Pllnger!ii~nen 
nid1t md)r arbeiten 1uoffen unb einer aum 
anbern fagt: .• ~onnn ~amerab, lafl bm 
5Bofl hie l)(rbrit fc1bft mad)en, {afit un\l un• 
fere m3ege ge~en", bann fd]idt S~r ben I.J3o• 
!iceman 1Jinter ben ~rbeitecn ~er unb lafit 
fie einfteden, lllci( <!iner ben ~nbem au 
u e r [J in b c r n i u dJ t e, \Ueiter au ar• 
beiten. 

~(uf 1uie Mit fann man ba~ ,u e r (J i u. 
bern f u d1 en" au\lbe~nett, ~~r ,Perren? 
<!in 581icf, cin E5d)nnlaen mit ben U'ingern, 
ein ~aut fann a(\! ein ,u r r (J in b e r n 
f n d) c n" burd) <!ure ~buotaten erf!Cirt 
merben. 

\illarum fo l)cuiJ{rrifdJ fein, mantm nicf)t 
offen mit her !Jarbe f) rrau~ unb erf!Ciren: 
Wir, bie iBofie unb ~ontraftorcn uon (Im, 
cimtati, finb bie lBefefJ (~oaber her 'llrbeiter, 
nub ft· in "2£rbciter {)at ba\'J ~RcdJt, ltlcl)r ~o(Jn 
3u u:r!angm, a{~ lllil: in ®nabe ifJlll cr
(aubcn. 

J(Jr llloUt ben lllr&citern bie fi'rei(Jeit unb 
ba\'3 ~~Cd)t llCOlllCll 1 belt :j3rei~ i(Jm eigenen 
~hueit fo (jod) lllie mog1icf) )II brfhmntrn, 
inbcm ~(Jt burc£1 G:ute lBilf cine (! i 11 i 
g u n g b e r ~l r b e i t c r a lt l1t m c r· 
bred)en ftempe(t. :Vaa unb 
nidjt{! lllttbere{l folt <!ure 58ifl 
b e ~ Ill e d e 11. 

~ie ,\)men . 58offe fdjcinen bet molt~· 
~n C lll •}) 0 r f, mlaq 1882. IUitt(Jfd]aft ttOd) lllCllig ,8cit getllibmet 3ll 

--- - (Jaben, fonft roiirben fie foldj el? 'llnfinncn an 
~ t>beib~ v.o-n ~IJiO" ctnfgepct~t! bie ~egil'!latur nidit gefteUt IJaben. till ijt 

uos,;c::! ap1 
t .d neue st'etten fiitG!udJ 

a pa · i d) m i e il en. 

baf)ct niit~ig, bafi mir un\l bet 21r&eit un• 
ter;ie~cn unb i~nen cinige ~!ementar·~el)r• 
frit,}e berfdben mittl)eilen. 

linter her ~eute fJmfdjenben $robnc• 
(I inc in n at i, 1 L !Jeb. 1882. tionl'!weife bed en fi d) b i e :)3 rob u C• 

25cit ungefti~r uier 3'a~ren e~iftiti in t ion u n b (Ion fum+' t i o n n i d) t, 
btcfer EStabt cine fogenannte ,~uiluet(;' ober, mit anbmn ®orten, e ,j 1u it b 
G:~dJange", tueld)e an~ (Iontraftoten, Wan• n i ct) t u e r b t n u d1 t, t1J a~ g e m n d) t 
m··, :SridlaiJer~ unb Clarpenterboffe\l be - Ill i t b. 
ild)t. :Viefe!&en finb lange ,8cit hemiif)t ~ie UrfadJe (Jier\>on ift, bafl bie ~apita~ 
gemefru, dne i,)rci\l!ifte i~rer ~r&eit ,!U re• fi~cn aUe Waaren an fid] ~iel)en, we!d)e bie 
bndren, tun{! abet &i~ ie~t uodJ tcinen G:r• '2!r&eitcr eqeugen, fo bafi hie GJefcUfdJaft in 
foln gr(J11bt l)at, unb uor cincm ID?onat ;ruei ~!tlffcn get~ei(t ill :Vie cine, bic 
mtmn bie .pemn einec ~uf!Ofung i~rer 'lt r b e iter f 1 a f f e, llle!d]e aUe lllaaren 
.QJerrini!lttng ~a~e, bi(l _benn bie ~ieftge eqeugt, unb bie ~a Pit ali ft en f 1 a f f e, 
(£orpenter llmon butd) eme erfJO!)te ~~OI)n - luddje biefe!&en tmfauft. iillei( nun abet 
forbmmg neue\! ~eben in hie G}efeUfdJnit bie ~apitaliften einen uiet {Jti~mn l.l)rei~ 
brnd)te. fur i~re iillaaren forbern, nf<l fie an 4)er• 

'l(m x. ()'~&mar (Jio!t bieje G:xd}ange eine fteUnng~toften ober "2ftbct<~to~n au~geaa~(t 
ange&lidJ ftnrfbrj ttd)te ~erfamm(ung ab lJaben, fo fann hie ~!cbeiterffaffe bie ®a are 
unb ctdrirtc eil a(\< ein ~erbrcdJcn, 'lllcnn n i d) t ~ u r ii d fa u fen, roe(d)e fie felbft 
ath:<ftnnbige 'llrbdter ,~cab~" uon bet ~r· eqeugt ~at. :Vie fi'olge ift, b&fi ba(b aUe 
bcil t1b3ul)alten fudJen. ®aaren!Jiiuier uoU finb unb cine @efd]iift~· 

~ientad) a(fo mat: bie ~~rfan:mlung ftocfunn ober Shift" cintritt. ~a~ gan.~e 
jtiitfer btfudjt a(il ic jlttlOr. G:i ei! ~fJr ~augcfd]iiit fiegt bann barnieber uub 5Soife 
,Perren, 1oa(l ftif)tte C!nd) fo !ic&cuoll \tt• mie (2)<feUen fonncn ;ufammen .,ttampen" 
famttten ( ®olltct 0f)l: uiel!ddJt bcrat~cn, gc!)Ctt. 
ltltc ttlilll ben e?dpllinbe!bnutcn entgef]en Se lJOf)er nun bie ~ii~ne finb, befto (tin• 
tritt, bantit hie .l)tiujer nid]t tiber 9lad]t ner baum bte ~(rbeit, inbem hie %bcitcr• 
t.wh itJre cigene 0d)luerc jufnmmen fin• flr.ffe mc~r 9.Ritttl ~at, bie ®aaren uon ben 
fm uno UU~~ unter iic!J brgrabcn, 1lla~ .fNpita!ijten an 'faufen, tuoburdJ ein lllcitm~ 
to~t unb lcbenbig ift'l Dbcr ltanb auf bcr ':)~olliren be{! ~dbe~ entfte~t. 
S!:lltJCI':!Orbn:mn, llleld)C l$otfd)tlti'!Jell getrof• :V C t m C t b i e 11 ft b C t 58 0 f f C 
fen merom nuljfcn, mn ball ~crbmmen bcr f) iln !! t n i c.Q t a b u o n b e t .P o I) e 
~RenidJW uei au{(utedJenbem 1yeuer ,;u ucr. bet ~~ r b e i t ~ (iiI) n e, f on bet n 'tJ on 
~in~n n '( Dbcr 1uar C!ure i!bjid)t, ba!Jin b c r Cl o n c u t r e n 3, tu e ( dJ e f i e f i d) 
;n tuirfeu, baiJ bie 'l.lcit!iid)er im ~liUcreef· g c n e n i e it i g m a d) e n. 
~iottom aufAciuUt tuerbm, bamit ber 'lt)' ~u l);e!J(n bet lBoffe ijt, bafi fie jidJ in 
phuB, hie i)oden unb ba~ <13nmpffieber i~rem ~nnebot ftell'l 3n u n t e r b i e t e n 
nid] jo uie(e Dvfer me!Jr forbm '? Dbtt: fudJen unb habnrd] ben 1_13rei~ ber lllrbett 
ruo!ltct ~r uieUeid]t berat~en, 11Jie e~ nut unb i~ren e i A en en met b i en ft (Jet• 
mogltllJ fei, bit ~nufaifon ~u uerliingern, unterbruden. :irlie aufgefftirten ~offc mif
bannt hie ~trbeitet, !N(dJe im C0ommer filr fen e~ ~eut3utage fdJon, bafi e~ nidJt bie 
<£ud) fdJitJit,}en, andJ im Winter ~·idJafti• niebrigen ro~ne ii~b, meldJe ~ute Rei~en 
AUttfi IJtlbtn? a~ finb 't~emnta, bie ucr eqcugm, lil!tbem tm ~enent~etl, bafi bte~ 
~u!r 1yemm paffcn. ~r&er o 11Jeb! lillie l"nr [jl!f· in me tf)un fonnen. 
· ntfll jotdjc QleiiifJ{e oc~ CiltmemluoM;~ ·~bstnut, )!loffe, toefd)e alfo bic (~efe!J 

w rtetl h.-

gebung anflef)Cil, Unt bie ~(tbeiter au fnedJ• 
ten, bafi bicfe!&m i!)ren mcrbienft nidit ftei' 
gem fontten, finb bie merberber bel'l 5Bau
~cfd]tift{!, fowo41 fiit fidJ fc!bft, a!~ fiir bie 
~ltbeiter. 

:irlicienigen 'lrabe~union{eute a6er, rue{• 
d)e g(au&en, bafi 11Jir teine po!itifd]en U'ra• 
gen &efpred]en follett, mogen ie!Jt (emen, 
tuie notbmrnbig e~ ift, bafi mir po!itifdJe 
!Jragen in unfmn ~erfamm(unAen bil'lcu• 
titen. ~ie 58offe [d)iimen jid] nid)t, au i~· 
rem uermeintlid]en mort[Jei! @efe\}e in i~rcn 
.lBerfamm!ungen 3u formu!iren unb ben 
@cfetJgebem uoqufdJ(agen. ®oUten lllir 
benn nun dlt bidfiipfiq fein, ltlll &egreifen au 
fiinnen, bafi bcr ®eg nudj fiir un~ gut fein 
umfi? 

:Vie .. ~uifber6' G!~d]anqe" aber miid)ten 
tllir nodJ fraAen, ob c\l nid]t red)t nnb biaig 
fci, menn aUe ~eben1!mitte1, ?}lettte, U'eucr• 
ung. ~lribun!Ji'ftiide /C. tl)ettrer geroorbcn 
finb, bofl and) bet 121rbeits!ol)ll im fr{bcn 
1Betbii1tnifi ftcigen fofitc? 

Unb ferner, tutire e" nid)t llie( bejier, 
ben uon her llnion fcftH tfel3tcn 1_13reil'l bn 
G:arventerarbeit uon S3 +'er ~ag a(~ 5Snft~ 
bei ifwn ~mdJnungen an~une!)nten, a(~ 
n•ldJ (Io(umou(l ~ tt frlJni bm uub cine urr• 
itiitfte Stniittdbidntur au forbern . 

G}. ~ tt e b f c r t. 

-- i)cr ~)rofic G:igarremnadJer~ .. ~odout" 
('llu~fdJ!ufl) in WWIIuautcc baunt fort. ~ie 
'tlrbeiter tucrllcn uon ii)Wt Union·~Uiitg(ie• 
hem bran unterftiil,?t. 

- i)er IDlorbat~attiot @uitcnu joU jct,}t 
lllirflidr an ben G}a!gen. Ch ruitb fiir bn.:s 
ameriftmiid)e e?tinune3a{)len ein t I) e tt r e ~ 
~nbcnfen ljuttct!afiw. 

- llbr. G}ou!b fiingt icf.?t nn, fein Xa• 
lent ben ~rbeitct:n fiif)!bat 3u mnd]en. 
i))laffencnt(afi ungcn unb ~o{)mebuttionen 
nmbm in ben niidJf!en 3a!jren fein f)ro• 
grannn jcin. 

- men (e~tett 9ladjrid)ten aufo!ge be· 
abjidJtigen bie ftritenben ~igamnarbeiter 
itt ilJlihoautee eine @enoffcnfdJaft au griin· 
ben, b. (J. gemeinfam hie <ligamnfabaifa, 
tion au tteiben. :irliefe~ Wlitte! ift jd}On oft 
uon ben 12(rbeitern att11emanbt roorbm, um 
bie ID?acf)t bet 5Boffe au bredlen. illiir 
tuiinfd]en ben Clif!amnarbeitem ben beften 
C!rfo!r~. 

- ®eit \Jleuja~t finb uiele unfem .fla• 
metaben in faft allen ®ttibten aufier ~rbeit. 
mie \Ulafd]inerie ift bie UrfadJe, mcil burdJ 
fie bie iillinternrbeit in unferm @efdJiift 
uerborben ijl. 

- 5Si~marcf (]at ben E5d]luiif.}em her 
S{'apitafiftenparteien m ~eutfdjfanb baa 
IDlau( geftopft, inbem er burcfl ein fone• 
nannte~ faifer!tcf)el'! ~Hefcript mit ber trocfe• 
nen iillaf)rf)eit l)crau~gefommen ift. ~r [Jot 
Wut~ genug gc!)a&t, um bal'! au0Jufpred)en, 
roa~ mitflid) in :VeutfcfJ(anb e~ijtirt, nfim, 
lid]: :Vcr ~aifer (JmfdJt, unb bet a(te 
GJrunbfaf.? bet .l)o~en.;oUern, bai3 ba~ motf 
baiu ba ift, nur <eiteucrn ~u ia~(en, baa 
Wlau{ au ~alten unb ESolbat .;u fviefen, 
iiber nan; :VeutidJ(nnb jef.?t prafttfdJ in ~(u. 
lllenbnng AebradJI tuerben foU. Wie hie~ 
hem beutfd)en ~o!te fdjnmft, beiiJeift bit 
~e 'ilu~manberung.~ 

- ~ie ®eluetffdJaften m bn tZhtbt 
9?elu Vod !Jabcu eitt JJionifeft an hie ~r· 
beitcr nUer ~iinber ednffen, tuorin fie bic• 
fclbett aufforbettt hie ISctuofJuer ~danb~ in 
i(Jmn .R'ampfe gegcn hie ~Jnbariftofratic ~u 
l\llterftii~en Unb ben muf 11 ~ f i 1\ C ~)~ e n t C 

Itt e ~ r" ii&erafl ertiinen ;u !affen. 

- ~ie focialitifdJe i!r&eiterpnrtei her 
~ct. e?taaten ~ie(t atui[dJen Wei{Jnad}ten 
unb illeuja~r eine Clonuentiott in her ®tabt 
~'llci\J ?)ott a&. ~iefe(be luar tlon 22 mc
(eAaten befud]t. ~er bi~~erige 'i3artei· 
fetretiir ~~ifipp uon attm 1uurbe tuicber: 
erluii~lt. 

- .Bum !Jrii~ja~r rilftcn fidJ unfere .fta, 
meraben faft ti&ernU, um bie Union 3tt ftiir• 
fen unb f)Of)eren ~OQll oU edangcn. @{c 
rat()eu baau, auerft au llerfud)en, aUe lDlit• 
gfieber aur Union ~eranau3ie!Jen, &euor fie 
einen ®trite anfangen. (;!~ ift beffer la11g • 
fam ltnb fid)er bent ,8ie(e 0uaufteuetn, a{G 
un&ebad)t 9Wc~ auf eine ~orte ,au fe~en. 

- ~ie nticfJfte 9eationa{,(Ionueution un• 
fem 5BriiberfdJaft fo((te cine aHgemeine 
st'rnnfenfaffe in 58erat~nug oie~en unb ben 
~intritt in hie 5BriiberfdJaft iiber aae g(eid)· 
fteUen. 

- m>er in einen ~ampf gel)t, mull fief) 
gut uorbmitcn, ttllt flod genug au fein, fd· 
nen GJegner ;n befiegrn, tf)ltt er ba~ uidjt, 
fo mag er ne(Jorinc ®cfJ!Cige befomme \. 
~JCogen bie Untond.nitg!icber bicl'l beben• 
fw, beuCir fie eincn Sfamvf mit ben ~oficn 
cinge!)Cll. 

- ~ie 3ubntuafo(~ullfl·'H in 9~uf.;nnb 
jinb llon ber })leg icrung iclbjt in !Scene ge~ 
fe~t, um ba~ '{lo!f uon h<m 3tlllll\Jfe grnen 
bm ClJamt nb;ulcufw . 

- Steine Union iollte hie 10 l_l.\ro,;cnt 
uon bet ~innaf)me o(l.i Stntefonb 3m iidjll• 
!rAm uerjiiumcn. @c(b tft eiu .\iamlJf 
mittel, lllelcfJcl3 au aUcn .Beitel! amu;· ttbl!·J• 
nnb :·otf)mcnbin ift. 

- 3n bet often ~n pub!if Z llllt'\l bt· 
ftanb ein 05cfe(;, hLlfj UCi t ... lll ~lllt UOI! 

piiu[ctll feitt an OCl CiJ )Lt\etf ji'Lh} flChl'tlllQ)l 
meroen burftr, all.! eme ~p nub eine 0nge. 
'illi~ nu t (jatle t_t 'll bod] bi~ i!!ten gtgen uill~, 
btc nm 1m~ nut IOO$fb. (l,)efdJirr unb nod) 
mel)r jeben X11~ auf b•· r 0trafJe !)erum 
fdjlcppen miifieH. 

- U u f e r c .f{ a m e r a b c n i n $ (J i: 
(abe ( V l) i a f)aben am 30 ~anum.: b . .3. 
in ciner IDlufjcnllerfammluug befdj(offctt, 
uom erften Wlontag im Wlai $3 pro 'loA 
fur il)re ~frbr it .;n ucr!angm. llliir miin• 
fdJen bcnfcthrn uon ganJem ,Peqen C!tfo(g. 

- :Vie Xentl,leren3ler rlil)ntt fief} !1Cioal• 
tig. 3n Dl)io beratf)en hie @cje~fabntan• 
tm jet,?t cine ~ill, mddJc, 1uenn angcnom• 
men, affe iillirt~e 31uinnt, am 6onntage 
ifJre ~otafe gLjcfJ(offen ~u (Ja(ten. ~it~ 
mirb 1ucitm ~tbctt nul'! geben, inbcm banu 
uiele .l)intertgiiren eingerid)tet luerben. 

-- 3 n 1.13 (J i 1 a b e! pi a gat ftdJ cine 
Cloopcratiu,(Io{onij ationegefe!lfdlaft ge6 ((, 
bet, mddJe 2500 ~cfer ~anb in 9?orb•Claro• 
!inn fiir $ 10,000 gefauft f)nt. ~iefc(beu 
roerben jd]mer!td) <lrfolg ~a&en, ruenn fie 
nid)t einen 1_13aragravm in il]rer lionftitu• 
tion ~at, ber bcfagt, baf, 3ebermann, bet 
fidJ biefcr GJefeUfdJaft anfdj!ieficn llliff, erft 
2 ~a~tc &ci cinem uarmer ~ier ;u ~nnbe 
gearb.itet l)abeu mufi. 

1) n I'! 5(3 ( a cf Ill a ( l u u ii l) o ( ~ 
fteiAt fe£Jr fcf)neU im $reife unb 11Jitb ba!b 
,jU ben @5elten[)eiten fiC~Otett. ID'?ancf)e ~fr~ 
d]iteften unb .l)olJ~iinb!cr benten a(~ l!rfay 
bafiir 5Siden~ota aul'l (Ianaba unb 5SritiidJ' 
lllmerifa ein~ufilf)ren. (!in Uebe!ftanb uer• 
1)inbcrt ilie(j uorliiufiA. :Oa~ ~Sitfen!JO(d ift 
fdJmerer mie lilluffer uub fann bal)et ntd)t 
auf 1J1ilffcn allein tranevortirt mt:tben, fon~ 
bern mufl mit anbmn feid)tcren ,Pil!;ern, 
namcnrlidJ I_J3ap!er uub 'l.\3eifltann•, ;ufam• 
mcngetowdt merben. 

(! 111 f a!f dJ e l! U tt ~ e i L (im tlot• 
mann in ~}loru~ fd]idte cinen tiid)tiocn 
,8imntetArfc1£en nad1 cinem ~au, um cine 
~obentrrpve aufaufteUen, mc!d1e bnfdbc 
nid)t iclbft ot: mad)t ~attc. 5Beim ~uiam• 
mcnfdj(aAen finbct er au", bai; cine :b.>anqe 
2 ,HoU liinger ift a!~ bie anbere. ~eim 
~uJiteUen nimmt er bie Etuie in ber 9J itte 
magredJt unb fdJneibet uon bet !angen 
Wange untcn nub oben einen ,BoU a&. 
~a<l mar bn~ ein;inc ~Jliditige, 1ual! er nn• 
ter ben Umftdnben tgun fonnte. %tt nod] • 
ften 'tane begennet ber ~Sau~m ben ~or. 
mann unb fagt ~u i~m: .,Zd)icfen ISte mit 
ben illlann nid}t mieber, ber bte :treppe 
aufgefdJ.tlAtn qat, bet fc{)neibet oben unb 
nntcn ab unb banu pajlt ee bod] nid)l.'' 
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-- ~atl DrAettt ber @etucrffdJaften in 
~ng(anb "Labour Standard'' ent~ii1t 
dnen liinAet:en ~htifel tuorin e~ bie ~rabc· 
union,ffi?itgliebet auffotbett cine cigcne ~o!i• 
tifcf)e \.l)artci, b. ~. eine ~hbeitervartei 311 
bill>en. 

~ie~ ift fefJt ticf)tig unb f)iitte tJon ben 
'tlrbeitern ~ngfnnb~ fdJott Ia11r1e getf)an 
10erben foUen. truer {Jefier fvut nl~ gar 
uid)t. 

- 1)cr jc~ige ffiHnifterpriifibent ~ranf• 
tctd)i3 .t)m i)'niJCi11et.()llt cinma( bie lillnf)t:• 
lJeit gef1tgt, tun~ folcfJcn .\)men fef)t: feltctt 
paffirt. 

~~~ fehm S?ebe, lue fd;e ct in lj3arii3 (Jielt 
fngic er untcr an berm: ,~ i e 9~ at ion c 11 
Leben nid)t uon bet: lj3ofitif, 
f o n b c r n tJ o n b e r ~ r ll e i t." '1)ie~ 
ift fcf)r tuaf)r. ~eiber befJcrt:fdJcn bie \Jad) ' 
politifer hie 2Irlicitcr, tuo burd) ei3 if)ncn 
miiRfidJ tuirb ben 'lhbeitcrn ben ntofitcn 
~l)eil i(Jre~ 'Z!rbeitllertt:uAci3 ~u ent3icf)e11 
uno bie '2h:bcitct:f(af\c %d)i• unb 6cl]u~(o~ 
ben Si'apita!iftcn3ut mu~!JcutUltR iiuerlaffen. 
18effer tuirb ci3 crft luetben tucmt bic ~ruci , 
let: fid) gciftiA er~clien nnb gemeinfam il}tc 
3'ntcrcffcn tJcrfed)tcn . -3-n if)tct: llnio11 
gegru hie ~offe unb an bet: l8allot1Jo~ gcgcn 
bie ():an)IJolittter himpfen, mufi bntl :4-lro, 
gramm her ~lrlieitct aUer ~linbcr fcin. 

- G) u t b c 3 a f) ( t e 'Z! r li e it. 'tlie 
Eiingedn 'Z(belina '.j3alti erf)iclt flit 20 
Wimttm 6ittAett ~ 000. 6ic f)nt ID~nHJ 
dncn f)llf)cn ~O(Jn ;uuctfanqen unb bcfommt 
tlpt. .Uliinen ficf) hie %:beite:, tuc(cfJe nicf)t 
Wlutl) ncnug (jaben ben Uuionprci(! .;u \JCt:' 
lannw lliCl fen, bafi bie ~offc niemafil ben 
~of)n erf)iigeu tuetbcn menn e~ bie G.lcfcUen 
nicf)t ucr!mtACtt. ~iM)cn mc(Jr G£omage 
1\Jiit:bC mancf)em mrlieitcr ntef)r tylcifcf) in 
ben ::to~i btingen. 

- ~er \Yriif)ling ift uor bet :tf)iit:. %t 
mand)ett Drten tuerben unfere Sl'amcrabcn 
cme ~Of)ner(jii~Un!l forbern. Wir miid)ten 
ben[cfbcn ben ~~at!J ertf)ei(en, 3net:jt cine 
Union .;tt !ltlinbcn unb hie G:ininfeit aUer 
<lar~entcr bei3 Drte~ (Jerftcflen liebor fie 
n ben stampf gcf)ctt. 

It~ !\1-"atdJ bt i~•utlt~eidJ ! 
<Sic faUen, fie faUen, bie @Scf)luinbdlJa< 

piere in $ari~, fo tiinten in ber lc(?ten ~~cit 
bie tefegra~fJifdJcn 'tlrii~te burd1 bie Welt 
tutb ,8itteru unb Bogen erfafit bie 9Ul1\C 

6pie!erlianhe an allen (.!cfen. ~ie .;n[tllll• 
mengetuiirfcltcn unb crgauncrtcn 9JiiUioncn 
nc uerge{JCn luic bet: 6d)nee \JOt bet 6onn~. 
· iel'!ntal lie!linnt bet $nqef in bem uon 
ben l)iefigen U'inattJqttadjalbcrn fo bic( gc• 
lJric[mem ~ranfreidJ, nnb fo tuttd)ti!l ijt bcr 
6d)(an bnfl bie feinen .Omen ~iirfenipie(er 
in .l)amunrg, ~ien, ~enin nub nnberen 
6ptdfJii(cn fid) bn~ ~ebenefid)t fdbft au~ · 
ll!afen. - 3tnmcr fort mit 6d)aben, -
e{j b(ciben inttnet: nod) aU 9.\ic(e nod). 
~i~ reidJften biefcr Eorte lierauucn nnt 
tincm 9Jta(e bie meniger bemittclten, ba\'1 
tft hie gnnje G}efdJid)te. 

Wenn ell DdJ b(ofi Utlt hai3 metb(eiucn 
unb ~efinben biefcr eviclet: f)nnhcftc, jo 
miirben mit gar feme llloti,; bauon genom• 
men (Jaucn, abet: Ieiber betlJii(t ei3 fid) 
nidJt fo. 

Xlic ~(rucitcr in G:mopa fotuie f)ier ~~~ 
\_Iaube finh ab(Jiin!lig uon ber Slapitaliften 
UaiT~ n. m3enn llllll auer bet: tii!jlid)e ,\lricn 
ber &apitalifteu mttcr einanber ,;u einem 
groficn 9Jiaffam mit einma( autlattct, fo 
ftirdJ!ct fid} cincr uor bem anbem tmb be• 
~ii(t fcine ( clber im 6art, b. f), mit an• 
hmn il.>otten, cr (Jiitet fidJ feiu (S elb in 
bi~ ihobnttion ;n fttdcu, fonbcm fnd)t eG 
too,niiglid) l)crau\l~unef)tttcn. ~ i e il b c· 
b C U I C t, b a fi l> i e t( t: b t'i t C t: IU ef 
d}e nid}t bcjd)iiftigt iinb feinc 
~! r u e i t m e [J t f r i e g e n I 6 n n e n, 
u n b b i c j e n i 9 e n, tU c 1 d) e n o dJ t( r• 
leit f1ab n j ben ~lunrnb!icf 
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i~tc ~ntlaffung ettuarten ton• 
nen unb bann nod) fur getin• 
g en ~ o ~ tt a r b c i t e n m ii f f en. 

f dJufnctU unb .f~ttljanb.d. 
(S~lu&J 

~rbeite!lonn feit, punger, Wot~ unb ~fenb !illenn her®cf)ut.;,;oll aufge~oben tu irb, jo 
ertuattct ba(Jer bet: ~rbciterH'lffe ~uropa'i3. berfcf)(edjtert nct1 bie ~age ber amerifanifcf)en 
lilleil nun bie ~rbeiter in ~uropa %nerifa mrbeiter, inbem hie Snbnfh:ie biefe~ ~anbe~ 
flit bai3 ge(olite ~anb fJaHen, fo ift e~ gan3 fa()m gefegt luiirbe, fnnen bie 5Bertf)eibiger 
natlidid) bafi fie uerfudjen (Jier(Jet: 3u font • bci3 \?d)nt.;3oUll. \.l>t:Ufen tuir einmal ob 
men. 'tlie~ er,~euut a!fo ein nocfJ griif;m~ bie~ flit: bie 5Ber. ®tanten ftidJfJaltig ift. 
~n~ellot bon 'l(rlieitMriiften in ben 5Bct:. G:e! niebt \JiiUe IUO ein ()o~et: (b;infu~qoU 
®tan ten tune! fe!Jt leid)t cine ~ofJnf)ernb • \uof)ft(JiiliA fiir ein 5Boff tuir!cn fann, 3· ~.: 
fe~ung fUr bie gan~e 2CtbeitcrUaffe nod) fid) G:i3 foUte St:fonb jc(?t hurd) ttf1ettl> e!nc ~e• 
aic()cn fann. }8erf)inbert tuirb e\3 nnr tuenn ge(Jen()cit ein po(ittfc!Jet: unalif)iinAi!let: @5tgat 
bie IJ3robuftion in hicfem ~anbe ein .5Bct: ' luerben, fo bafi c~ !cine cigem G}ciei)gebung 
lJii(tnifi 3ttt: ~imuanberung berme()tt tuirb. in bet .l)anb (Jiiltc unb bie l.j3robuftion hurd) 

lfficit abet bie mrlieiterfloffe b t efe~ 12anbei3 '.13tiunt·8pefu(ation iortfe~cn luoate, luie ell 
b i r c c t feinen '!inf!ufi attf hie \.l)robnftion iet.;t ilbernU ilb(icf) ift, fo tulirbe ein ®cf)u~· 
au(! iibt, inbem biefe!be ja in ben ,l)iinben 0oU fiir S tfanb tmlicbingt uon gtofiem 5Bor• 
brr n'a~italiften ift, fo finb fie unfiifJiB biefe t~ eil fein. 

renein. \Jilt ~cute fiegt uni3 hie l.l3WcfJt 
auf ,;u entfcf)eiben ob e{! ratlJfam fiit bie 
@enmtfcf)aften biefe~ . ~anbce i~ dnen 
6cfJu~3oU .;u befilrtuorten, tuic e\l hie Ie~te 
G£ontJention in 1]3ittl'lburg netf)lllt ()at, nub 
ball miiffen tuir bejlimmt uerncinen. 'iDurcf) 
6d)U~do1l tuitb bie ~age bell ~(r~eiterftanbe\1 
nicf)t uerbeffcrt fonbetn c{l ift mn lin 
~ r i e g ~mittel be r ~n ~it ali ft ( n 
l\J e ( d) e i3 f i e i m ~ a m 1J f e a u f b c ttt 
lffieftmarfte ftC!lCit einanbet 
a n 1u en b en. ®o~u aljo foUte iid1 bet 
'2£t:licitet: 3U fo(cf)Cill 9JlattO\JCt f)et!]C!Jett. 
@?id) frf)fagen, bamit hie .j)mm ill(illiun1irc 
ben l.j3rofit (Jabcn, ift ein fcfJr unbnnfborca 
@cfdJiiit tuo nid)til bnbei (Jcrat1t-fotntttt. 
ilJiiigcn bie mit ~d]U~')OU obcr U'rci~anbe( 
fid) liefiim~fen, una Iii fit e~ fa(t. ~. ~. 

,llatnftrolJfJe ab3u,uenben. 'tlie politifdJe Unab()iingigfeit bon G:ng• •• . ... l d t •~ 
,Bmn llcffmn 5Berftiinbnii3 tuoUen 1uir lanb tuiirbe Jt:fanb nod) lange nidJt hie ~ht tuttthctd r») f ~ 1\hattttt~ 

birG burciJ Cttt ~ei fViel Hat ftcflen. mirtfJjcf)aftlicf)c Unab~iinni!1feit Aebcn. G:il !}atltil. 
'tlcr .\'~alJita(ift So(Jn in 9?etu ~)od mit tttUfltc immet nod) fcine G:ifen, 5Bnunnuoflrn ~ie .l)ctren ~mmcrid) '" ~rotl)er.:l' ::Batt• 

$50,000 Q.lnmiiflCtt, rntfcfJ (icflt fid) in 6an• un~ fonfti!le inhnftrieUen Wcllmn tlott ~ng• fprcu(onten in G:incinnoti, tucld)c fief) fctt 
bttilfl), Dl)iO, cine ~)obel· tlltb 6iigctttii!j(e lmtb uc,;id)Cit, luei( biefe ®acf)cn nid)t in 3al)rc!t bnbutd) CIUll3"in)ltCit hie ~iil)ttC ber 
ftlr bie ~ernrbcitunn \Jon l)t1rtem .\)o(;c an. ~daub 0m @enUgr fUr beffcn rigenen G.le• 2lrbdtcr bi ;; auf ben (~ \}ten l_l.inntt (Jcruut~r 
3n(cgcn. ctr nciJt IU eincttt ~anficr in braud) cqcugt tuerben. Jt(anb miirbc fid) 311 bttidcn, Hnl> enb!id) l>urdJ itm l.»ettlttr• 
91ctu ?)orf unb jc~ t ibm fdnen ~.Han aull- in be · (ben ~aAC Ul fin ben tuie biefcil ~anb rei on ben '.l-\rnn;tcr geftc t,t. 
citHmber unb bctont bali cr ;ttr~n i3 fii!)tttng nadJ bcm ~nfreiunnMricnc. 'l3olttiidJ mar 'tliejrlbcn fti!)retl auncnblid(idJ an ~ct 
hcffr(!Jcn cine '2(n(cil)C \JOlt :;:i lOII,IJ(,(j lttad)Ctt c(l tlOlt ~nglatth frci, ofonomi[d) nicf)! unb G;cfe bcr 6. unb mincftrafic itt (lincimtuti 
moUe. 'tler ~~anticr finbct bau GJcfdJiift GJeorge QGaf!J innton'~ 'il~at(): , bnut\Jabtitcn cin fi c brnftiidinct~ {.'Jieliiinoc auf, bcifm in
rcnta&cl unb u c rf~rid)t i~m ba~ ~clb, menu unb ucrarbeitct l>ie l)?o(Jf!ofic felbft in uolt~· ncrrt: ::l:l)ril bot et(id)cn !mod) ,
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uedntt!JI, neg en neniincn~ e ®icl)erlJe it 3tt beblirftine Wnlmn" tuar ein fel)r tucifer, unb itt fidJ felbft JufnmtttcnbracfJ. ~liicf!icf)er 
(cil)Ctt. .'1 ol)ll t:cift nad) 6anbu0ft), hmit tuiirbc eben fo nut fiir Srhttth vafjen. G:>l tucife Aeid)a~ bicl'l in bet: %td)1, fo uni; 
hie niitf)igen G;runbftiicfe, bcfteUt hie 9Jla, (Jan belt fid) in bicfem u-aUe, barum et ft cine fcinc ~lt:beiter bnbd ucruuf1(urften. 
fdjittctic, liif;t bic ~Witte fur hie G.lebiiubc 3nbnftrie ~u g t ii n be It unb fie c o lt • 3'n bettt fiibmeftlidJen ;t(Jeil be(( t~\c!,iiu-
mad)cn, ttni) nicbt bte G:otttraftc att>'l. mie cut: t: c 11 ~ f li f) i 9 ott mad)ett. bell lirarf) eine 16 Boll bide 6cf)cibetMttb, 
'Snntuct'fcr bcn innett bett ~~~tu. 9?nriJbem D ft b i e fer l.l3 u n l t err e i d) t, b a fl obgfeidJ biefe!be fcitmiirtl'l oon aUm .Zeiten 
ba~ t)iunb lttnent frrtiA iit ttnb bic \Bricflat)cr b i c i nl ii n l> if dJ e .J n b u ft r i e ttt it bmd} ilJlauctn unb lBaffen ncitil\11 tour, fo 
bcninncn, brand)! S'o!Jtt me(Jt @clb. Ch be m full (a 11 b c c o n c u r r i r e n baf3 mt cin 'tlu£<uiegcn aur 6cit~ gar ttid)t 
tc!egtap~ht Had) fcittettt :Banficr itt 9cem fan n, ban n i ft be r .8 e it\> n n r t ,)n bcttfm tuat:, in fief) fe!bft uon hr ri
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~)orf um G}e!o. 'tlcrfdlic atthuottct ei! g e f om ttt c n Ill o b e r 6 d) u ~ 1 o l ( ~aft )nfammen. 
tulire if)m nid)t tttiiglir(J bail GJdb ;n (icfern a ( ( m ii [in a [1 q e [d) a f f t lu e t b e tt lffite uiete ffilen[cf)ett (Jrtt!ot bnbet if)r .; 
cr {Jabt fo gro[Je JScrlufte in $ati~ rrlitten, f o l ( t e. 'tlic i);rane ift alfo l)irrnad) 3u ~eben einbitflen miiiTen, tuenn b:~e1 

1 1
• '.ay

bnfi e\3 i()m fUUtlt lltOnfirlj fd, feluft fcin entfd)Cil>Clt : ft biC ~ttbllfttit bCt met, U \).)lOHate fpiifCt: eingtfte{Ctl •Arhlng lllP1s Ol 
6JcfdJiift aufm:{jt au etl)altrn, SolJtt ct:fllirt ~taatw fotueit enttuide(t um auf be m fommm tuiite e~ bod), bettn ci! 1)

111
, 

nttn feinetn (iontractor, bet ~an• tniiOe $ e ( t 1\t a t: t t C 0 tt C U t: r C t1 3 f li f) i 9 il)/auct: ttOd) !lUt: feiue ~aft JU !tOfje11, tUrtl 
lien en bleibcn tucil er ba~ Glefb uid)t fJer· f i dJ b c g au lJ t e 11 ~ u t ii nne n? \ueber bai3 ~ad) getttad)t nod) ber ~·uf1bobrn 
bciicfJnffcn fiiune. IDie ~rid(al)rt IJii teu ~ie (c~tc il.)dtnnajtdlung in ~(ji(abc(. gcfrgt tuar. 
auf, hie G:arpentcr fiinnen i()re 6iigcn tuie · IJ()in f)at bie~ am Glmi.inc betuicjen, unb hie G:ine G:ommiffion, ludd)e ben 5Bau ttlld) 
bet: in hie .\So~ ~eden, unb aile anbmn lJmcf)t, hail l>urdJ 'llujf)elien be~ @?d)u~· bent G:infturJ untctfurljte, fagte au~, bafi 
'Z(rueiter miiffcn aufiJomt. aoUet~ unfcre 3'tturitctt ftiUftef)en luilrben, bet <tmfafi ber W?aucr l>ut:dJ baG mnrcf), 

~ie 'Hrlieiter ~efJm nun ;um o~n nnb mei! bie Sbttfleutc i(Jre Waarcn born '2(u~· brcd)en einer ~giir, tueldje anfangG nid)t 
fagen f)iimta( tuir f)aben nid)tll 311 tf)nn, fnnbe &e3ie~en tuUtben, ift ein !me~ @c• auf hem :l)fllte angegc&en mar, eqeugt [ei. 
tuit moffett arlieitcn. ~OIJn ;ucft hie 'Zfd)• fpenft, tueldJcll man ben 'Z!t'licitern bei jeber 'tlieft!ue l)nt bann nod) tueitm ~()eile bell 
fcfn uttb faqt, c(! ift nid)t meine 6d)ulb, !ffia[J( l.lor~ii(t. ~aue~ fi.ir nnftcf)er erUiirt unb 5Bcrjtiitfun• 
mein lBanfier in lJ?etu ~)orr f)at mid) in ~om 'Z!tbciter • 6tanbpunft betracf)tet, gen angcotbnet, moan fief} hie .j)crren ~Ill' 
®tid) !Jelnffen unb aae tneine Q>etjl'td)c !iegt bie \Jragc nod) mc~r 3u @unften bell mcrid} & Q3ro~. bercit erflrttt l)alicu, bicfd· 
@efb ~u edan~m finb fe!Jf!leid)fagen. 5ffia{l \Jrei(janbeli3. ~ebermann tuirb bod) ,;u• bcn aui3_;ufiiijren. 
tf)un bie ~rbeitcr, fie fud)ett onbcr{ll\JO 2fr~ Aeben haft bic inbuftricUen ~rbeiter, a(fo mtefe (Yirma ~atte hie 2fbficf)t ein gtofie~ 
bcit, bcfomntcn aliet: iibct:aff bicfefbe 'Zfttl, fo(cf)C, l\lc(cf)C ®aaren faliriciren bie burd) ~()eater 311 mid}!Cit, (Jut aber IUO()l tuei{ls 
mort, bentt fo tuie e{l if)rem ~ojfe gef)t, gc(jt einen 6dJu~;oU gefdJHf.}t tuerben, nut: cine lid) bicfe Jbee jcf.}l aufgegeben. !iller l)ii1le 
e~ ben anbcrn and). @5o ift int ~rofien nub geringe WHnoritiit ift. @?oUtett biefe a(fo benn uucf) in bie illlen[d)en(l1Ue gc!Jctt tuol• 
@attjClt hie f)CUtige ~t:bcitl'llttCtf)Obe. mitflicf} einen UCtlctett .5B~t:bienft but:cf} ben (en? ~a{! @eriid)t gef)t, bafl birfc .\)m·en 

Sebermann 1uirb alfo feid)t begrcifen, ®cf)u~ •oll f) a ben, fo liegt ei'J Hat: auf bet: ic~t ;;:t. ~oniil un~ G:qicago mit ifJtCtt 
bafl tuir ~rbeitet: ab()rin!jig finb tJon bet: .\)an() bali bic ID/ajoritiit her 2.Crbcitcr, IUcl• ~auprojecten OC!Jliiden tuoUcn, inbem n~ 
Sla~italiftenf(affe, luei( bicfe bie 'Z!rbeitll· cf)e bie \) Ct:t~eucrten :illaarcn confumiren au~ bn~ .5Bcttrauen in ()iengrt: etabt gnn;lirlj 
mittel in bet: .l)anb f)aben. mie{! luirh if)tCt ~afrf)e bicfcn IDhf)ttlerbimft \JOn il)l'Cll berforen ~a ben. illlogcn bie ~(rbeitcr bott 
nid)t nnber~ tuerl>en a(~ bil'l bie 2frbeitcr ~o~n l)ergebett mliiTen. ~.:l liegt afjo f)ict bcifer her ~Of)tmbuction biefer ~{tl~bcuter 
bel! !)an~en £anbe~ fid} uminigen mit ber eiue ~euoqugung einer '2!rbciter ~rand)c tuiberjlcl)en, 1uic ell ~ier lciber hie 2lr&citet 
~iifun!l: ~ic 2lrlicit0mittef miiifen bet: 2!r- \lor her an berm uor, mail !1 c g en b a l'l nid)t getl)an. :Die ,Binnmdentc, tudd}e 
lieitcttlttifc fe!lift oclJlit:en. lffienn ba~ et:• n at ii r ( i d) e 9.n en f d1 en r c d) t i ft. ic~Jt an biefent Q:lou bejd)iiftigt jinb erf)aitcn 
rung en ift, bonn fiinncn unl'l bie ~iirfcn• G:~ ift tlcrbammunnl'lruert~ genug bafi bic nut: St. 75 per '!a g. Si'ein orbcntlid)ct' 
fpiclcr unb anbm fonftige 6pefufantm la~italiftcn bie 2lrbeiter ilbcruotHJcilen, G:ar~enter, bet fcitt \})efdJiift gclctllt f)nt, 
nid)t me!Jr au(1et ~hlieit btin~cn, bmm abcr fdJlimmcr ift ell ttocf), tuenn eitt ~lrbei- tuirb [tit folcf)cn .\)un~et!o~n urbdtcu. eo 
re~Ju(iren tuir ~(rbciter fe!bft hie $rob u c. ter ben JSerbienft be<! nnberen an fief) •ie()cn tuic ee mit ben G:mprntern gel)t, ift e~ au d) 
t ion, unb 'Z!rbcitl!! (ojinfeit nnb 9lotfJ nub 1uiU. mit ben anbem ~llltarbritcrn Httb W~atcrial 
G:fenb e):iftirt ftit: :tie, tudd)C arbeiten, nid)t .l:lurdJ bie G:rftnbnng bet ~amlJffraft bcr JaU. lcin Wunber a(io bafi alm• 
mcf)t, nnb bie i);anUett•er, hie nid)t arbeiten unb bcr G:h·ctncitctt Dtth bie nanonulcn l_l.\fu dJetarbeit ift 111tl> nod) d}c c~ i tti11 qt 
1uoUen, 1uerbcn lialb tJcr[dJtuinben. :Sd)ranfen ber :l)robuftion unb be~ 'tlrlieit.:l• 0ufammcn fliUt. 

~(tl{! bett fpiidicf)ett 9/ad)lid)!Ctt, IIJC[cf}C matft(j butd}brod)ell. G:l! tUitb ltltt jef)t vie ~auatucitet itt (Sincittttllli i)1lb~n 
lt•ir fiber ben ettropiiilcf)cn .\tracfJ crf)altcn, 1umig ntd)t: anf ~cftc!IunA fabricirt, jon• teinen fdJlimmmn ~eiub tuie limn1~ridJ , 
ift nod} nid}t ~tt erfef)en ob cr jut nUnc hem !lriifttentf)ci(d im .5Boraui3 fur bcn 1 ~rol'l. 6ie fprcuhren fonnttd) anf c11 

mcincn triiil'l tuirb, ohcr ob cr brn lil)araf. I oifcnt!id}ctt ~Bcftmattt. :ffio itnmer hie .\)nnger bet 9lt beitet nnh bie 'llrbdtcr foll• 
tcr ciner .l)anbcl{l ft i~{l bcl)ii!t. ~1ft (ct,Hm\'1 ~~o(JProbufte in ber 9latur fiir irgenb einc ten bafJer in fcincm .\)anfc tool)nctt b11fj uon 
her ;}'aU, fo tuirb !lmerifn nidjt frlJIUCt n• Waarcnbrancf)c am ctnicbin!1cn uorf)anbcn htefen ~lfufd)cnt ctbnut ift, unh 1111~ lcinem 
bOlt bctrojfcn 1\JCtbcn. ll einigen Whnet• jitt~, folltcn nc tJOtt her ffilenfd)()eit au{lnc• etore ettua\.1 t&.tttfett 1\JOttll :hl.tnrcn icil q,• 

)(I 

ten tuirb fid) ba<J UmftcUcn. bctttet nub of)ne Ucbcruort()eitung !1C~tn I ()alten t\Jrtbrn. 'hlwn bic e~~tnlnnten 
, '.l:lie ll!•fAabe ber ~(tbc~lct bicfe~ . anbe\l nn.he~·c ~allrett urrtanfdJt n•trbcn •. 'XIic.:! t~nb .l)anbe(~lc~·e . irJt. ~tbcn. in (S'!nm~0d1'.; 
tft, ncf) lO ft r a l1t 111 IU t c ttl t.i !ll t d} ~ 1t uctd)tcf}t nbrr ~rttl'lllG!lC nOd) ntrncnb{l .\:>•lllimt \llll .::pte! 1 t 11, Ill II f101 It t .rt t I 

0 r A a lt if i r t II unb bie :;d)lU!lC hl\! Ul" c\l Ultibt fmtclCtt •'cid)lert)um u!l~ 'r at I hi tbctter in G:inciunati ll•anten ll: 

Ill 
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'tHE CAHPEN'l'Ell. 
~====='==T===~~~~===~~:::-" --

ENDOWMENT FUND. 
NOTICE. 

- TIrE CA.n"E.~T.;B must he Bustain· 
eel I Each union should .ubscribe 
tor it 110 88 to supply en' ry member. 

-Brothen ! Beware of abalHlon
___ your local union to euter some 
.. cIark.lantern " organization, which 
~mi&es much Ilncl nccolllp1i~hes 
little I 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
XANfWJ Ct'l''', Mo .• J,m. 2!1.-LllioJl 

)(0. 18 iii Looming now. Thcre is 
M&rCely a mt'etillg' thnt we IHwe lJot 
had 8 or 10 n!lplicutill1l8 for luewber· 
tlhip. 'Ve wi I uo thorougbly 01'g'IU1-

bed by Spriug. " ·c hn\'e uotificd thc 
contractol'A tllllt we wnnt $:1 per dn~' 
011 and after M R.)' ncx:t, find I think it 
will "be grnntt'u without nil,)' tl'ouulc. 
Our Resistau('''' Fund hll!ol uc£>u ob
-.srvod Iwd taken C,U'C of. ""e eJecteu 
tho followiug- ofJicm'H : PI't.'Sillt.'llt, J. 
O. Goodenough ; Vice 1J 1'(,K., A. 13. 
Chapman j Ret~. Scc1'ctm',v, Snm'l G. 
Bushj Fin. Eke'y, B. llilliod; Cm1·t'Rp. 
Se("y, J. H. Jordau; 'l'J'('nl'fUl'er, H. N. 
Britlo; Conductor, T. l\I(·Laughlin; 
8ergesnt-at-Arllls, Ellwnnl Loomis, 
TruJ.te.s; n. !;tewnrt, J. W. Keune,h', 
A. L. Tifl'ormrmn. ' 

.J. E. W . 

ISlJl\:,(Al'Ol.lH, Ind., Jfil.l . :n.-{;uiou 
No. 16 is Vl'Og'I'C'SKiug' iill{'ly: we h(>ld 
'I: public meeting IIII"t nig-llt for thc 

.. ,f n,.,oitatillg' 1111 ill{,I'CIl SO of 
in Spring. Till' mectiug' \vllij 

enthUl~ilUilic 1\11d fail'ly l~tte nc1ca, 
lUoHtly of the oldest co.!·

of the city. 'Ve detfll'c the 
. ~-<>l nil journeymen cul'pen

of the union to gain our 
~i:~~di~' As it is, our prospects arc 
1.1 still every man should help. 

J . H. H . 

W ASBlJ(QTON, D. C., Feb. a.-Tt·a<1o 
abbut 88 good as we can expect iliis 

There iH considerable 

:~~~~!work awaiting good wenth
.2.26-2.60 per day of 8 

pt'Oftpect for the cowing 
~"!""Il it! quite good. We have noti

the boBS builders that on und 
May I, we will demanu 20 per 

wages, fWd this dcmnntl is 
~.r.~Y conceded by them to be 

There u. no que8tion but 

.,=~~: ~~: the poereHt paid of any I!' in this city; the demancla 
for by all other trade. fOl' the 

'!ll1iD<{ aeaaoD are far in exoeM of 
meetings are well Attended. 

S. B. C. 

~~~;;~:~lnd., Feb. a.-We II 10 the StRte. Inwan-
II the capital 01 the Stat., &Ild 

ought to take the leo<!; .. 
wages advance here, outside 

~~n come in on WI and Hood 
holding the wages down. 

have to be a thorough or· 
~i".n o( tWo and every StRte as 

before we e~n IlCCOmplioh any 
"",ult& Everything is dull 
preeent; about one-third of 

... de out of work. Our union is 
oome good work (or the Spring_ 

: ~-- made • demand for 60 cents 
pay, and the booaee meet 

-';:;;~19~, 10 reply. One of 

~ oIiD. Io"":'i:~': 

bing tlle city of its best mechanics. 
who will J(O elsewhere to get more 
p.y. J. K. W. 

BALTIlIOIl~, Md., ,Feu. 12.-ln the 
HCcond week of Februnry our clu'pen
Wr8' union held 0. public meeting to 
con8itlel' the 8ubjcct of piece work, 
Rnd to cstablish. BOme definite l'uIes in 
reglu'<l thcreto. OUl' hall WflS not. 
large Cllough to Rdmit till. who l'I\IllC; 
m'CI' one hundred went nwnv unuhle 
to gllin entmllce. The mec'ting \111-

nnimously llecidell ll.g'ninst pieoe work, 
(lnd l'e801vccl to fOl'hitillllY IIml C\·Cl'.'· 
JUcmuer from tnking piet·(, work Ull· 
der peunlt\' of expulsion. Tlai~ one 
!3tep. if fl\it)lf\JU~' Clu'I'i(lll out, will Rd
vallce our wnges llt'l'e 2ri to 50 ccut" 
!l day. ,r e hl1ve splendid pl'08pet'h4 

for tl.Jc cOllling' Heuson. ruul wou.ltl 
hnye Leen JIluC'h bt·ttcr otl' if fK>1Ut' o r 
thc tmtles hnll kept tllPil' iuteutiou6 
8(!cr('t I'£>g-nl'ding whilt t1Jc." proposed 
to tl cllllIUll thiti Spriug. Smm' work
men Cllll ne" c l' g'l·t lid of t1le illeR thnt 
tl.Jcy nrc IIl1tlct: l"'(IUlC JIIoml oLligntioll 
to In)tif,'' their ~lliplll.r('r~ ;lUtI the ('om
unll1ity It! lIu'g'(' nH to what tli ey illt('ull 
to <10, whill' the (·wployC'l' tlo('s not 
l'c<'ipl'ol'lltc 11y J1utiryu1s-r I,ilf worklllt·1l 
whell lie iutC'l llls to l'£'tlul,t, \\1Ig'('1i t il' 

lliacllflrgc thelll . Tn l'('~luce till' 1II11t
tel' to n UlISiUl'S8 pl'illl'iple, the UoRS 
keeps llili OWII 8(t{'re t l'l nlld pl l\llH If) 
l,iIlH«.,}f uutil he He(,ij n rllyumhlc tifll C 

to put them iutu opt'mtion. HIli' i ... 
lIDlh·l' IIU obligntioH to notify his l ' llI" 

pln,r£>s ll!3 to wlml he iutCIHIH to d o nt 
til(' fir!'t uppm'tullity, tht'H why ~hollljl 
Inhol' IIl1tkt, UIIY ('ulI{'{'SHion to the £>111 -
ploycl'? G. W. 

CU .... · l:I. AND, 0., Feu. 18.-CleyeIRllIl 
Union No. 11 hul'J unaulmouslr l'C
soh'ed to cleoHUld 30 centM }lCI' )IOUI', 
to tnke effect on /Uld after Apl'il 1st, 
next. Our Union is growiug nt the 
rate of Hi to 24 new membcl'8 e"ery 
meeting. 'Ye have publishcd our 
demands in the daily papcl's Rnd ha"e 
not h eard nny l'el)ly from the bosses. 
TIle prospects or the senson are 
looming up good. C. H. 

DRAFTSMAN'S MANUAL 
- or-

ST. Lo"'A, 1110., Fob.4.-Why .hould 
we 110t 1I1\VC 811 endowment {uDd? 
'Villi the flllUl,Y thousands of Ulembcl'8 
in the Brotht'l'bood, we could have f\ 

grent benetit b'om such 1\ fund. It 
would him1 tho ",embcn togeth~r and "HOW CAN I LEARN ARCHITECTURE" 
get our (nmilif"s wore interested in 
our ol'gnnizlltioll. If cal'll lind tn'Cl'Y 
membf'J' would give ou1y 25 ceuts 118 
AU a.ssessment to such 1\ (uud we woulll 
be aule to plly out OH!T It thoURnUtl 
dollars ill ('IUK.' of the (1erttll of n. 
In'other memuer. All the l\.Klgt,I'I, IoIl1ch One 1111101 \ '.,1.. l.ulIp Cl nth. :~-1 1'3t:::e~ , 
M Odtl~FenOw8, KuightH of l)~rth ;nfol, '1511111 ,lr;\ t i l1l\ ~. I'ric(' , I" ,,,tp:lill. r,Oe. tllul 
Kllig-hts of ~tln(ll", pte .. 111'(' Huppnrt· 1r3kli ~ I p.I!,::C Cnl .lln~uc of Ilo.Klk, un • • ,'('hi
ed by WOl'klllg'IlU' It ' foI H10ne~·. .\nd I .. . , 
tllC'y gct Htl'ongt'r nlwn~'s when work· tn',,,,, "'·""" lIfI. I'a/u'/uf/ onrl 
iugJU (,lI g t·t llighcr Wllg'('fi, So tlll 'lI 1I,·,·mwll,,,,. 6n rec('ipi or Ilk:. SlnmVl> 

Olll" trntlt· Illlion iM UI(, lUf'II1I!i of h~·lp. "illI Jt fl.'lxi",,:, 1 ir nmn' l'unvc nlc HI 

iug UWlI to juiu till 'loW th·tlt'rl'l. " ' " 
ollght to 1'41 '(' thiri :l1Id mnkf' 0111' Ill'· 

go IL llizntinll FotwlIgf'l' h~' puUiug it 1111 

,\ HlltnHl hllxil'l that "ill lI.ad tilt' IUf'1l 

tog('t1i(l1' ('''{' II ill tlull tiUH'K. 
('.\:-' I' J.I: H 1./.1'. 

WM. T. COMSTOCK, 

TH E SITUA TI ON· iN· PH ILA 0 E LPHIA. "' .... ="""''''''''''''',.".,'''''"==~-,,-
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1111..\1111.1'111 \ . \ . , ('). _·1 . - lhU · 
JI ('I"!\ 11('1'(' i K H ' I' \, IluU, Illtll0tl~h IIlihl l (1 :11 \< -.c('f\· lnnc .. ur ,hl' \ :tI'i~ I'h l"cll uniun, 

} .' lIt lO r l.t11","u'r . CII1I 1 J rllmT\,. .Ife n " j1h:,I\'d I" 
WI'at 1('1' ('o~11IUU (l ," : t~·al. II C 1Il'!o:I II. ) r"rw:\r' 111" ,'1111. 11 11 ./ P/" ,-" I'! IIIt' , 11II1t ur ,heir 
s(\t'lli to 1'f' \I\'t' '''''' Hpl'lIl': ItPPI'''tll'lt~H. r" ' p"d j, e IIn jun" \\ ,. III." to h;Hc a .... ,IIlIl'lcl'· 
Htill, the outlook if' "N'," dLt, t.'l'rul. IInt- dir .. tt"~y "I .\11. \l1H"1I ~ ;'Iud l. ,"',' " ".amlin \.: 
" it hHt fuul i II fr the llltllH' l'Ol1H dCUUI)n(H for I h.' IIlf"nlla ', (1 11 " f H lIf Ira \ dh u.: h r .. ,hc , ... , 

",Iiii'l l Jllt\·,,"'Lei' 1i 11111111 ' 111I1'illg 1111 ' Ih~ ' \l' ''L \· ~.~. Y. - EVl'ry!-<untl.I)·.I)Il. nt " 

} 1 . 1 . '} l' 83 Ib.rl!.:U .. t. 
Pluot mont 1 loY Ol'g'III11ZCI I.HII I III:!' - • I \r I I • 

} 'l'h tIl ::t' l Il l t l \I ~,. :\ . \' . - ·. l cry l'( lIl'", n), . OI' . m .• 
tnu t'R. C CIll'Pl'JI ('Mol I (~ 1IH111. :.' IIr" a,hl.l ), Ii a li . j 41) Uru;Klw:\y 
prJ' dn." OIl 1\)1(.1 nrt ~' J ' ) (1\." 1 nllll 111 · IIU.1 M' III 1':, 111 .. 
t('na tOt.'nful·(·I ' It Htl'l(·t1y. l1ulf'fo;.'1 soll ie II" \ 1 J' I. · · l ~~ " . 1 1 I 11 . 'J" ", . . , '>'> . • .' 11: ...... , . :-.cl rct ar),. 
lIultll'£' -;et'll U l:o:tll( ' ,. R lull ( :11·11-\('. 1'P Emerald .. I. 

Dudngthl' I"L .. ' Iwmth III/Ill," or nul' Ihl I L\I'Hl t:, ~III.--C~I. \\"Jtll l l·n, S5 Din" 
w en lUI\'c Kun'c,·(·tl ,~ 1l1>(' I'{'U!4C in ioo Itt , 

wagel'J, 84) tllltt $:t~h pCI' 11IIY iK tllC' Clill ' •• 11, II.L . - I'rolt'\·ti",: A"SOI..iation, 
U\·erRgc. Some ho~rnlR dni1ll1hnt thiH meeh en:r)' WCllnc!ollay, 8 1' . nl ., at 11)2 allrl 
(leulI\ntl tuu~ h'ig'llt('n e~l peopt(\ wlto H)4 L Wa"hiu!; tun~ . 
. I I b ·11 v 1 l'h·1 1 I L' 1I 11',\ r.u , 11.1 .. - He ncvolt' lll A<;soCiation • Jntene Cl to 1II l . 1, OW, I 1 IU (' - m~l'h in Exco;uti,'e Council eH:r)' M!colld and 
phin lJOSS f'llrpeuteNi Wi' l"{\ llllly ('011- In" t Sa\llfday, 8 p . III . • al 1 9~ E , Wllsh 
teut with (\ dec~nt, £nil' perCt'lltHg'C on ill~Wlll !o 1. 
ruen'~ wa"cs the}'e wuuld he 110 Braudll' ... I -E\'Cr)' Wculle-.(I.lY. H I" ~ In . . 
trouble. But unleRS the OOtJSC8 t~nll ;'I t 311 L .. \mbic Jot. 
ronkc 100 per cent profit 011 ellt'h eJil - : Hr~"('h ~" : z--En'ry Thul'Ylay, g p. nl . , 

•. I' hI ' 117 t:urnc\l St. ploye, tuey C RlID t ey OBC mone," I I '" I' \1 I __ 0 8' 
So bo } t tl. • Iranc I _"n . J !ovC' r)' . onllly. =>0 ue 

me SHeS PUlp oS \\'0 or "IH'I Island avc. 
men, pay shop reut, SUIJporl a llll'gf' Brunch ~o. 4--E,'ery Wednesday, 6JI W, 
and edrn.vngellt fRruily, spend 6 01' 7 Indiana Ilve. 

TORONTO, Canada, }'eu. Gth.-The dolllU'B R week fOl' rUlU and walk Bmnch ~o. s--E"cry Suml,,),. J II. m., 
Trades Council of this cit~· , advice about with handa in their pockeht, 400 W~Sl IS. Sl-
of Carpenters' Union, Bent a depu.!a··1 while the two or three poor devih~ of CI:"CINN.H ' , 01110. - Every Tuesday, 8 
tion to head of Proviucial Govern- workmen stnlggle for existence ou p. m., Workman's I h.11 , ~V.ln~~ s.t . 
ment to explain the need of lLmend- wages not barely enough to support CLI?VF.LANU,OHlo .-Evcry I ueiday, Sp.m., 
. th T .' La Th 0 ,. III ts6 Dallk ~t. 
109 e .uJen w. e overnol' one ~r80n. I «on t blame au~ oue Di.TItOIT, ~llcn.--Every Tuesday evening, 
promised his nssistance; we propose for thiH. bu~ the workr-?eu.. If wo de- :n2 H..ntlolph St. 
not to rest with thnt. but to push the mand Jusbce And sbck togethel' we HAMII.TO:':, CMoIAI>A . ,_ . Every Ii",,! and 
matter all we can. We bave sent out will get our rights. But if we mnke third MOlldllY in Uricklay~"' I-laU, Kinl{ lil, 
circulars to all the building b088es, 0. demand and cBvil about it, if urcRd Wesl near JAmes. • 
notifying them that the UDlon Car- and butter for a few days is more to ISDIASA~OtJ5, ISD.-E~ry SaturdaY, 7·Jo 
penters of Toronto demand 60 c.enta us than fair pRy then we mayexpect p. m.,IIJ 1::. Wa.hlngton lit. 
a day more wages. to ~t chaff fro~ the bosses. )EItSr.V C 1TV, N. j , -- Germanill Uan. 

J R. ' _II hrst .~t . 
. , .e re8~ctfully. uk ';W carpente~ K.\"1SAS CITY, Mo.-Every Thunliay even. • • • 

The value of new buildings erectod 
lnst year iu New York aruount.R to 
nearly $48,OOO,OOO-lully double that 
01 1880. Building materials were 
scarce in the early season. and very 
high priced everywhere. Brick w .. 
wfficult 10 get at any price. At the 
clooe 01 the .. &80n prices fell, but Wo 
late 10 go on with the work. A great 
feature of the building boom is the 
large numbtu' of fintt-clBss .tructures 
being built iD. every city. This activo 
ity w .. more marked iD. 1880 iD. Eng
land, where 24:,945 Dew houseB were 
built iD. London, and 70 
streets were opened. 
trade ito in4uenced by 

the 10 feel the 

~the 

to gIVe Philadelphia a WIde berth thla In~, Kl1lghb of I'Ylhia! 11.11, MAln" 71h It . 
Sprin,-, and to WIU'k: it down 88 "No MUlutlLV, Mo. __ MeeUi every Tuesday 
Good f until our demand is scttled. night . 
We have lJ800 cn.rpenten in tho city, N~\V V"IlK. - Framc:n union metts al 
and the Lord only knows how wnny Teulonia Askmbly Rooms. 160 Third live .• 

trym fro th b k ood f every Sunday, 10 a, m, tnlelllgen« office or 
coun en ID e ac w B 0 unloo open every dlly and evening al IJncoln 
Pennsylvania and Delaware. About lIall, HouSlon III, and Allen. 
1600 ca!J.>8ntera are out of work now NKWAkK, N. j.-Every week .t J.ibrary 
in this Clty. Aux. Hall. 

• • • NEW HAVF.N. CONN.--Meets in Insurance 

-Carpenters Union No.1 01 Wash
ington, D. C., through R. select com
mittee of fifteen nret the boea build
en on Feb. 22, 10 oonfer' in regard "" 
the demand (or higher wag.. Lib
eral diaCU88ion was indulged in, the 
beat (e&ing prevailed, and the boeee. 
conceded the advance ask • .! by the 
journeymen .. juot. will alao 
advioo tMir Ulen who 

10 

buildinl.: , Cbapel til. 
NRW ORLEANS, - Every 2nd and 4th Sun· 

riay at Nu. S4 51. Cbarlei St .. at 9 A. M. 
PIIILAOELPIIIA, PA.-Every Monday e.en. 

ing, at New Nallonal Theatre, loth and 
Callowhill st. 

PI'M'SBUIlGH, PA. 

ST. LoUIS, Mo.-Union No. 1 mc:c:ts every 
5alUroay at Eighteenth 5t. and Wuh. Unioo 
No. " eftry Frida)', Scventc:eth and Wri,bt 
Ill. Union NO.3, eY'Uy Monday,S, W. Cor. 
Caroodelet aDd R ... n ua. 

tIT. J ...... Ko. 
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Tll,e (}nl'!d St'crctnry ur the llrothor
.• T. l\tcUuu'c of Xcw York, 
culls 1!'OIIl HC\'cml loe'ElI unjoDA 

"isit their rcspective citicH, Rlul 
.<Idm"· 1llMl't IUC.:tiUgH of the tmde. 

I\t the C'otmnCIIC'Clileut of the 
le::::~~~U1~t1'i~"il~H iR 1'f'g'IU'llcd I\~ the beloit 
1I~ • to lIl'OUHC IlOJI-Ulliou IIIcn 

,'ronte II li\-cl.r Itlld witleHJll'end 
1l1,'rel,t i~ orglllli1.ILtiull. ]"01' thi", pur

S(H'l'ctl\1'\' )lrOuirc will "jHit the 
.11.)\\'ii,,!! citi't:H. ll1Ul lie 1'(:(jU08t8 tllC 

'£'I,e"I;"e Iuclu ullion~ ill those (.'itics, 
nITnngeJ IIIILMS meeting-H, nlhcrtiR~ 
StlUIC, nud prcpnrc for hi.", cOIuing. 
following' is the list or 1Ll'point,.. 

loenl" 
nOc'LcKter, X. Y., April 3. 
Unfflll0,!\. Y., April 4 nnd U. 
H:uniltou, Cuundn, April fi. 
Toronto, Cnnn<1n, April 7. 
Eric, Pn. t A pl·n M. 
Sandusky, U.,i\pril H. 
Ole,'elau<1, Ohio, April 10. 
Toledo, Ohio, April 11. 
Dptroit. )Iich., April 12 nlltl l:l. 
Milwuukc(', "·is., April Ii;. 
Chit!tlgn, Ill ., Apl;,1 JH, Jj nntl lH. 
Indiullnpolil'i, 11111., April I!t. 
Ci'H'illllltti. Ollio, April :W, 21 k. 22. 
ColullIhuli, Ollio, April 23. 
l >iUsul1I'glJ, P ll" April :l. 
,nlCcliug, ,,', VII ... , ApI;} 2.~ . 
WaRhington, D. c., April 2ft 
ThLltiJuurt-', 1\[t1., J\plii 27. 
l")hiludt.'lphin, )In .. Alll'il 28. 
ClLnJdcu, X. .1. , Apri ~!' nnd :W. 
Trentoll, ~ . J .• April :31. 

• •• 
BUFFALO CARPENTERS. 

The Cml)Cntrl'H Ulliou of Dufl'u.1o, 
. Y., hilS reHuh'cd to (lomantl nil nd

uf 2.; centro; }ler tiny from April 
Tlw dmntlllli i~ excecllingl~' mo

.a. ,·lIle IlIltl n pcdcct HU1']wif!e to somc 1><,,,,,,. who ('xpt,ctf'tl the JUt'U would 
1\ Inl'gcr tlC'llll1ud. Tho lJOSliCS 

have all l)t:cu 'ftohHl'd of thili tlC1Ulmtl, 
o.ulI Io;QIUC JIUVC I"egull to plly it al. 
relul\". Tile lIuio11 i!ol l'lliuill" HCOreri • 0 ~ 

of 1I'ICIIIIJt' rlt Itt c\'er'Y IIlediu"; and 
it ~Ii til" (lnty or m'erJ CIL~l)Clltcr 

Buflulo to ('ollle tt) tlt e frnut luul 
hilllKelf, nne I fpllow (-'mrhIlIlCII. 

uuion tliu lu.lmlll·( ' ('IUlnot lJe 
It tukeH unity to ~t ,t it 

aDel tl~k(,H unity to keel'.it. Let the 
Co.rpcntcrl"l of Bum,lo COIIIO to tho 
mll!UoJ-mcetinu at lll'otl.tlwny HnU, :l4H 
Broadway, on 'l\wHdnr eveuin,;. April 
" IM82. . 

• •• 
-A uew union ullder jUl·iRt.lictiou 

?f tll:o Drothcl'hood, h lLli heeu org-ull
~d In Keusiugton, Cook Co., TI1.; it 

knowll M KeUHin~toli Uuion No. 
and 11M been gl'ttutud n chartol'. 
following- Oml'cn~ hu\'(' been ('lect-

: President, J. " ". Rice; Vice l")res
J. O. ]{ochl,Y i Ree. Secretary, 

1,' }'" I S I . . '; • manCliL cere un' 
N. 'Vilson; Cor. Secl'etnl'),. E. ,,,: 

'l' rorumrer, J. LnOler; Con
. D. Drown; W,mlen, R W. 

H. 1'. Gr ... 

::-- ..:=-=.-.:..--
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tRADE NOTES. 
-Carpelll.rs of Wheeling. W. Yo., 

hll"c orgnnized. 
- 'Vork in Sl. Louis, 1\10., this 

HeRson will not he 1\8 brisk np last 
ycar. Keep awuy frolD there! 

-::\tcn of the tl'Rde shoulel not jump 
from city to cit~· wllcne\'er they Bee 
the roport. of highcr Wltj.{CH elsewhere. 

-Stay whel'c you nrc nnd rnifiC 
wngCK hy orgnni1.ccl nnit.~·, nml not 
fritttJr llwny tiluC atlll woney by COII
tiuunl1y JlIu\'iug. 

-Carpentcrs in ~ew YOl'k City nre 
tliHcl1Hloling 0. mo\'c for higllcr wnges. 
'" e think they hnd better perfect thcir 
orgnnizaticll til'Kt. 

- ,,1 C Imve gone to presfi early this 
mouth, to supply n special o l'der. 
COnSe(IUently wc hl\\'c luu] to crowd 
out much tlmt is volualJle until our 
next. 

-The strike> in Ornnge, N. .J ., fOI' 

$2.75 per uny WflH lliUcrl," opposed 
by tlie bosses. They cIllin! tlie .lUeu 
Bhouh.1 hl1\,o wnitc.1 uutil lJtHiiucSH 
...taned ill April. Still for all thnt the 
mCll got the iucrense iu most cnses. 

-A IIlnHs-Iuef't ing of 'VilHtl1us
hurgh, No Y., Cllrpf!ntcrH, 400 Pl'cscut, 
rcsolvcel to dClIIlluc.l $3 pCI' elny fmd 
8 hours on Sntul'llay, nftet· Apl'il3d. 

- 'Villiamshurgh. N. Y., H onse 
Frllnlcl's' lillioll dt!cided that tho low
cst wugcH from l\luy fin;t. will be 
$2.50. Thc (hiCK froul UJat d,..(lte will 
be 45 cents per month to create au 
out-or-wOl'k (11I1t1. 

-A rousing mnss-meetiug of Cnr
pentcl's WIlH ucld in Detl'oit, :Mich., 
Oil ~lnt'ch 17. The ImU ,,,"l.'t Hot lal'go 
cnough to hold the masseft who ca1lle 
to make nn eflbrl to luhanee wng-cft. 
AlUiil grent cnthusiuHJU it WIlS resoh'· 
cu to dell1Rnd ~5 cents per uay more 
on April ht. 

-The Stair Buildef8' Union of 
Xc\\' York il:l hoMing public meetingH 
and amusing' the emft. A large III cot
illg WRS hehl on )lIlrch 17. A union 
of nIl bllilding tmdes \VIlS advocateu. 
John CU':reHy, Hugh l\IcOl'egor a'ud 
otherl:l spoke. 

-'Yages in JackRon, Mich., promise 
to !\(ll'nUl'e this seMOU to $2.25 nnd 
*2.00 !rom $2; Denver, Col., $2.75; 
01111\110., Nch .. $:1; Suit, Lake City 
83.2!.; OrnHiI Hnpids, Mich., $2.50j 
Uny City, Mich., $~.25. 

-_\t 1\ mfl.~H-llJe('tins:t of St. J.Jouis, 
::\Jo .• Cnl'l'H'ntm,", 0\'01' /jUt) IDCIi were 
prCH<..'llt C. H I!I'p prc~idcc.l. The col
lapHe of the Rmrt, Holmes &, Co. 
building was cOlult'1llueu I1S the I'eswt 
or piece work nUll the crnplol'ment 
of IIlcom}leteut and poorly puid JUcn. 

-A lo('n! tmion will 800n 1Jo or
gnuizml ill '" .\'IUltiottt;', I{flllSIlS, amI 
embrneill).!' tilt' Clll'pcuteJ'8 of "'eRt - . 
h'UlSIlS. )[0. 

-On )r! t1't~h Ln, JiausRs City Luion 
No. 1:1 Lelll nll tllwJ\ mecting with n 
hU'ge l'epl'('sf'lItn' ioll of hOHf't'H PI'(>S
ent. Tile hull Wll i o\'C'lerowdctl. The 
cutting (lOlupditi( n betwcen tho COl1-
tl'Uctol'~-WiL8 conti. mncd ILnd e:u·h of 
t.ho bosses lJl'e!;cnt rose and pledgeel 
bimBOlf to sustain the men in their 
dem&lld for $3 per llay, 

~I"" 

DON'T BE FOOLED. 
TJle l\tauitoba craze has seized the 

leading cities of Canooa, and ea.ch 
train to the North West ia pa.cked 
with human bcin,.,"H seeking the Eldor
ado of Labor. The Associated Press 
has Kent out 0. di8po.teh which sayB 
the rarpentcrs of 'Vinnepeg and 
Drnndon, 1\Ianitoba Tertitory, will 
Ithiko API;l 1 for S7 per day. This 
tliflputch iM to delude workinbrrnen in 
thc luten'st of the raih'oads running 
to ::\Inllitoun, and i8 for no Rood pur
pose. "'c 11I1VO positive information 
from perflollii thcl'o that the wagcs or 
eUl'1'6utel'H nro from $3 to $3.50 per 
dilY. Hurely it would be n. big jump 
to dCU1ull(1 $7 1)1'r day and it is en
tirely incredible. Don't 'be fooled l)y 
any s\1(:h newspaper huitfl! Stay home 
and 8I\\'e your milroad fare. 

• •• 
STRIKE NOTICE, 

Keep away from Cinciunllti? The 
mcn get fl'Oll1 S:'>' to $2.50 per day nnd 
will soon demand an ndvance. Some 
of the ho~!«'~ ('onsidcr thnt t1le men 
al'e unworthy of Hotice nud refuse to 
recog-nizc them, nltl10ugh the journey. 
men werc courteous enough to give 
(lue notice to tIte hORseH. No doubt 
Union ~o 2 will bring theso bOSHes t9 
their SellMeB. 

••• 
WHAT THEY DEMAND. 

The (ollowing iR a sumllllU'y of the 
c1emneds which will be made this 
Spring h." the cnrpenters unions in 
tho followiug citics: 
"'ll8hiuf,~on, D. C.-'Vill not work 

with scubs after A}nil1; 20 pel' ceut 
nth-auce, :\In.,· 1. .... Cincinuati, 0.
Fifty ('ents per tlay more, llay 1; 
wag-eM to he pilid Oll Snturdays; nine 
how's n days work Oil SR:urdays; 
double pay for overtime ...... New 
York.-N? morc pieec work, April 1 
...... Philadelplu., I'IL-$3 pel' day, 
l\In..,' 1 ...... Clcveland, 0 .-30 cents 
per hour, April] , ... Brooklyn, N, y, 
-25 l'ent8 per dny more and no l}iece 
work, l\Iay 1 ...... Toronto, Can.-
GO cents II day more, April 1. ... .. 
K.nsas Cily, ~[o.- $3 pel' day, ~Iuy 1 
...... Inc1inuuv.oli8, Ind.-GO cents a 
day more, Apnl 1. ... Hamilton, Can. 
-20 ccntB per hour after April 1. _ . _ 
Orange. N. J .-*2.75 per dlly fWd nine 
hoUl'S on Saturtlay, l'.iarch 2 .... , . 
Baltimore. l\Itl.-No piece work .... . 
Newark, N .• T.-$a p"r day, April 1, .. .. 

-Tho. Hod Carrier's Union of Phi
ladelphia, which numbe", 1500, whit. 
and colored, demand $2.50 per day, 
April 1, And will impose • fino of $5 
U\>Oll a.ll who work for le88 or work 
With non-union men. 

-The Omaha strike and the hatters 
I:Itrike at Danbury, Conn., ha.ve rtUsed 
I~ cOJUlllotion ill labor circles. The 
outrageous anti dnstnrcUy usc of the 
militlU'y in both cases bas arousoo 
public indignation. And the best 
IIIlSWe r to this hn.s heen tho election 
o( the workingmen'8 ticket ill Dau
bury by • vole of 781 10 417. As we 
go to press, the air is full of strikes 
ft ild rumors of strikes. The A.88O-

. IItrh>ing to c...ate··a 
furore "t'l'l£.u>em. 

CHIPS. 
-The Cincinna.ti Trades Unions 

aro waging a relentle88 war agalnst. 
the Cincinnati Commercial-o. II rat " 
sbeet. 

-A Child Labor Bill is pe;;-ding in 
the New Jer80Y Legislature. 

-Duhuque, I owa, has organized a 
Tradc8 AAAembly. 

-The Coopers strike in this cit1 
11M becn succeasful in all but Palmer'I 
sho}J, where IL "lock-out" exists. 

-CIl:n;a.gc 1\takel'H' strike in Ro
cheeter, ~. Y., hns cnue<.l in a swee~ 
ing victory (01' the men. 

-Telegrnphers held a convention 
iu Cincinnah and organized a Brother· 
hood of thcir craft. 

-Trades AHRCmbly of Kan8R8 City, 
Mo., have lensed pl'olJerly to build 8. 

hall of their own. They wilt erect a 
large commodious structure with li· 
brury I'ending rooPl, meeting rooms. 
etc. Len.tling business men will give 
them donation~ o[ money. 

-Anti-Chinese Bill has passed the 
Senate and House. 'Ve now desire to 
Bee if Pl'csident Arthur will follow 
Bayes' policy and Yeto it. 

-The E'Ilci'pril3e al1d Labor Adl.lO-
ralf> is the name of an aggressive ' 
pnpel' which is newly issued in Clay
ton, N. J ., by the workingmpr,. of 
Southern Jersey. 

-Buffalo, N. Y., had a large mass 
meeting, Feb. 27, against contract 
prison Jabor. ResoJutions were passed 
iu fa,'ol' of State employment for th& 
convic\s Bnd protesting against the 
contract Rystem . 

-T. V. PowderJy, the labor organ
izer, has been a third time reelected 
Mayor of Scranton, Po.. by the Labor 
I'arty, and this time by 1138 majorit1. 

- The l!lew .i1 rgo is the classical 
head piece of a weekly just publisbed 
in J{RusnR City, Mo., by Smallfiel~ 
Lailish & Reece. This enterprise is 
well conducted Rnd in it we see the 
ex\>erienced bRucl of our friend Small· 
fie d, who is R llrnctical pl'inter and 
newspa}>er man, Ilnd a trades unionist 
of many ycars standing. 

-Secret",;· Broadhurst of the Brit,. 
ish Federation of Labor, has ex· 
changed greetings with W. H . Foster, 
Secretary of the American Federa
tion. Thus the trades unionists of 
these countries are establisbing the 
new era of good will between natioQ.l. 

-Dills have heen introduoed in the 
Mll88I\Chusetts Legislature, for fire ... 
capes on dwellings and factories. em· 
ployer's liability. and against the truck 
system of paying labor. If these billa 
pass we hope they will not remain a 
dead letter the same as other labor 
Il\ws in thnt State. 

- The Vt:dl'tle, organ of the Max· 
icnn Vetel'uns, published monthly at 
'Vnshingtou, D. C., unwisely 1ll1vqcatee 
military orgnnizution of workinh'lnen.. 
Wo believe it to 00 honost in this re
spe(Jt, but we prefer to U80 all moral 
mr.1lD8 tint, rather than re.ori to 

& tkbed. • 
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THE MISSDURI LABDR BUREAU. 
The Third AnnuAl Report of tho 

Hi880wi. Durerm of Labor Stntistits 
is published for 1881, 1l1ld in no de
gree is it inferior to what wo expected 
from Commissioner Spnunllorst - 11 

man wlloKC 00ti1'O nnt.ecedellt~ Arc in 
opposition to the lauor iutol'csta. Yet 
in utter disregard of tho law which 
demands that R mrm "identified with 
lhe labor intcrcsti:J" shall be COIU
miBBiollcr, Rnd in spite of the rom011-
IJtrauccs of trade nuu labor uniol18 all 
over bIissouri, Go\'. Crittenden np
pointed H. J. St>fiunhorst-n politjclll 
hlLCk-as ComD118sioner. Spnuuhol'st's 
unfitness (01' the position was notor
rious Rnd after vainly seekiJlg Ilppoint
ment AS Coal Oil Iuspector, Tobac('o 
lnspector, nnd Police COlllmissionel', 
be considerAtely Ac('{'pted the position 
of Labor CommiBRion{'r. 'rue oppo
sition manirested by the workinglll"u 
~o.inBt his appointment is cowplt:te1y 
TlIldicale<l by bi. rcp0rt for 1881. 

After 9 months IllYebtigatioll with 
the aid of a snlal":ied tu;.sistaut, 0. 

pampWet of 62 parIes iH til(' 1"1 sult ! 
U ore than balf of this pmuphlet is Il 
"pufl'" for the 'VaR1iingtnn t:lli"CrHity 
-8 manunl tmining 8<'11001 ",Lich tits 
young men (01" the vnrious trndes, 
This pri\"ate school requires $240 tui
tion fee rOI" R tlu'ee YCtllll course, and 
consequently is not available to 
~r workinglUen's SODS. The u1JUft" 
18 taken bollily froUl the customary 

reports of the Univel'8ity, and 
IS .,ev"r written by the Labor Com-

01' his assistant, but W8.8 
by the officers 01 tho Ulli-

Yemty, 
Tbe balance of the report - tbe 

total work 01 the BUl'cau-consists o( 
the astounding Dumber of 27 pagett. 
Let us examine these pages, 

In the introductory the Coulluis
Bioner says tho work of tbe Bw·eo.u is 
to collect and tabulate labor statistics, 
to sene M a. bll8is of legislation nnd 
for general information, amI that tbey 
obould comprise all the faclB. In 
contradistinction to this, the COJDJUis
eioner bas done no more thnn Him ply 
draw his salary of " thou8I\ud dol1!lrK 
• year, anu also the adcJitiollRl $1500 
allowed for cxpenHes, Not a single 
table of statilltiCf! doe. he presenl, 
eave an incomplete one regnrding 
taxes, county debts, etc" which WRH 
obtained from tho County ClerkR, aud 
88"eS no interest only thnt of the 
Board of Immigration. All througb 
the report the etatementa made do 
not embrace the facts, but ure wholly 
at varianoo 'With them, 

On pages 5-7 he object. to the re
port of his prCu.oce880r, wbich RtateR 
that in the filltJ year. h"Om 1875-80, 
the expenses of two·thirds of the 
laboring cl888 iu liIi880uri exceeded 
their earnings, Upon this be MSUliles 
that 66 per cent of the laboring class 
began the year 1881 with the accumu
lated debts of ten ye ..... U\lOn thell!. 
But he never stopa to e:r:plain how 
ave yO&l'B can be expanded to ten, ex. 
cept to asaert that wages were lower 
frow 1870-75 than from 1875- 80, 
whic" is well known Dot to be the 
t.ct, and which he doe. Dot provo by 
.. ,.otatiatica. Yet he takes i88ue with 
.. precIeceooorw and •• en that th. 
...nuo,. of the ,..,.1ru.>gmeD 
P !plOW ill 1881, 

THE o A n PEN TE H. 

be tnte they began the year wiUl R 
load of debt.. And so he shuffl es oft· 
the question Rnd states thAt from in
formation he received, tho working
men Krc doing well, getting hig-li 
wageR, Ilnd the promiRC (01" the future 
is bright. But he ne"el' for R lllOIll('llf 
hints as to the source or this informn
tion. 

Next., the rcport on pAges 7-10, is 
oe"oted to strikes in l\lif's(mri t11(' 
past ycnr, Not e"cn it word iR men
tione<l wbalm'el' of the t'onI minel's 
strikeR which oecurrN. IARt ~'el\r in 
Lexingtou, ,uul in TI,lY, :'\[ncon, tuul 
Rnutlolph couuties, Nor iH t)\{'ru nlt~' 
notice of the "nriOUR hondo Rtrik(,H in 
8t. ,Tm~eJlh Ilud Kiln"" ... Cit." which 
look plat'e Illst SpriUg' and SlIlIIlIlel", 
Tlie report KllyS the shikes were ('on
filled to St. Llui~, yt't no tra'lItioll is 
DIl\tle o( KC\'ernl !;trikeB which Imp· 
pened in thnt ('ity, \"i7..: Clll'pcntel"s, 
Bllkcl'9, PAintel'S, ClispiuH. Cig'lU' 
:'\[nkcrR, Hod CnlTif't~, I\lul n few 
othel'S which stru('k l!lMt Spring nutl 
SUIllUler, But. the oues wlJit'h do 
c1nim t.110 COlUlUis.~iollcr·s atte11tion 
nro so misrcpresented nnd "iIlitied 
tlmt there is no doubt o( his hostility 
to h 'atleH unions, For iURtnneo lie 
AA8('l"h; t lint the conI minera' shike in 
Illil10iK Wf\S the sole enuse of raising 
the plice of coal in St. Louis, Hc 
hnppily fol'g'cis or docs not wish to 
remember that the St, Louis ConI Ex
change had n bllnu in it.. Iu spellkiug' 
of the strcet car I:'itrikc in Ht. Loui~ 
he attributes its de£ellt to tho ('01111-

sel8 and co-opel'lltiOIl o( t!"lltles Hliion· 
iBtS, and faih~ to stilte thnt the men 
were uuorgnuizct! A.JIlI At Right of the 
military and ufl~l' of f\ cOIuproUlis(>, 
they betruyed and delM!1"tud endl 
other. Thc strikes of tho Boiler 
Milkers, Chllin Makers. nnt! !"iI1v's 
Iron :'\[oultlera receive biM most vio
Jent denunciatiou, This he followK 
with tbo IU'n!Sutionlll statcment tlmf 
"Shikes are con coded in ,.'I'crf't COUll· 
eil by mischief nmkcrs, amI working
well are let! IL<;tmv bv c£'utml t·oun· 
cillf, 8utl ~ell1 to forg'ct tllllt duty to 
themselves nud fl\tllilies iH pm'Uuloullt 
to any ouligntiuD 01' l)J"omiKO tu !I. 

Union," 
'Vhat bettcr could uc t:Xpecte~1 

from n CowmiRSioner whORe Cllluity 
to tradeR unions 0.1111 wlloKO lo\"c COl' 
"HenLs" Bnd "rats" is wrCRth- a Illlltter 
of notorious record? Not I~nny ycal'H 
ago, this IM\ffiC mnu while propl'it!tor 
uf the St. Louis Ot:nunn tinily 1'ltt' 
Amerika, "ratted" the oflicealld Itrovc 
the union well out BIHl Lrou~ht in 
"ruts" and boytJ. Such 1\ tirado Ilg'uiust 
trtule8 unions is well hccoluiug such 
u. chumcter! 

Aftel' Htrikes be ncxt takelt Ull 
pagcs 10-11 with the rate of doily 
wageK in 20 Hpcciticct industrictl, Ami 
in tllis ho ignorcs fully 0110 hnlf of 
tho leading oncs, null thottO given nre 
at an exuggemt.cd ligure. l\Luel'l~ m'o 
rnted at ,1.60-$;).75, whcn tl,"y 
barely .vcrago $2_20; COOI'Cffl at 
$2.10-$a per day, when it is noto· 
rious that they average ollly $8 per 
week. And in the whole report be 
nel'er brlVCA auy averagc of Ole l06t 
time in each tradc. But for ib'llorunce 
of the factA Ilud a diBliko to o'btnin 
thew, this is only equllllcd by the 
Commissioner'" l:ltutemcut that tbe 
Truck Law il:l not "iomted in any pm 
of the State. The mmeNl' official 
organ in lIis&ouri, 7'/te lI'el<tt.'rn .""WI
bur.t, week aft-er week, repo11.H vio~ 
tiOWl of the Truck Law und aloo of 
the Kinin, Law. But &II 7'he b'tm
t~:-:;; _,.. 1D it. Iut iMue: CoID
.......... ..- to &boo ~P!""io .... 

and not to tho workmen, for biA in
(onnntioll, or ('rented it in his fertile 
iJUaginntion ... 

Pages 11-14 servo Com. Spnun
horst'~ ]>ri"atc illtcrelStH Wi lUi I[! ~\1r
nllcc Ag'cnt; they nrc dCl'oted to nn 
Rl'g'ument in fn\"o)' of lire immrntlcc 
(or workiur'tllcu, Then follows two 
pngcR of n ~Ilille rcport furllisLetl by 
It Couuty Mine InHpcctor. 

~I\g'(,li Hl-20 tnkrH lip "Chilcl ~n. 
bor' nntl (orlll tlil' olily rcdt'('II11U~ 
f('fttUl"C of the whulc ft ·fH"lrt. If I he 
COIl11l1iMioJlf'I' \\ I"ot" it. thC'n il is not 
ill harmony with hiR t'nrHlclllnlltiuli of 
Filh··R llloull1c),8 for ii:,zltting Hll' 
"Dli('k8ltil't:" "l\"l"It('lII, '1'1,0 "Hududlirc" 
Rn~t('lu Ll"illg~ in hUVli without show 
,";f npprf'llli\'('8hip ,Ul\l )ms 110 !"t'gunl 
fol' their t1'6illill g' or £'x('l'lh~ llC"c ill the 
Imlle. The ('nllllui&'iiom'r llere (lp)1· 
1'('('ntl'8 the Inpk of Il proper Ilpprpu· 
tice ~.\"I:ttem \\11\1 \lC'plul'{'s tho e"ih~ of 
ullre~tl"idf'LI (,LillI Inhor. TlliR ~ltb
jed lie promises to in\"estiguto fm' 
tlle unt rppol"t. 

HASTY AND CHEAP. 

These arc rapid times. In the bUild_ 
ing-line this is CRpec:inJly true. Andae 
uKunl IULSte leaelK bUlldel"81nto UJlCOIZI_ 
(ortnLle HihllltioDl'I, '1'he (all o( the 
wulls (If a lmiltling' in course of erec_ 
tion nt hlinUtlaptlliH lllKt week iK n CIIe 
ill }loint. 1'be OWIIC'nt of the buildiu, 
were IlnxiollM to get it finished in ~ 
l<.>nst j,08Hihle tiJIIC', ntHI thc c·,onll.-a"Ior, 
equal y anxiouR fUl" busint'SM, 
tho lnying- of tho RtOllt.l through 
riILLI(' wiuter w('utli('r, t1HiUg" 

o r illfl'rior IIUn.lit,)" !lntl "10 fcw III C.ntl'" 
in tlu' wnll, ns tt) jUf-Itify thc 
thut he hllil n !.uppl'Htitiuus ff 'ur 
them, 'l'hou~h tho O\lt('1' \\ull 
hn'lltY-Alx iUl'hcR ill tltl('kIlP,,", 
the iu'teriol" pllrtiulls of tllO Ht 
('(llln11y HmA!;iYe, it rc(uK<!d til 
"lolll', lind thc rC'~uH WitH ,1i'Hn.,ll'IIW 
Hillike JUnKt CIIH('H of tho kiud, 
OWll~rw of thl' huiltling' ('oultl not 
ltlnmt·tl in UliH illloiln lu'('. 'flu' r 
fOI" IlII UlllllldUllt·(· of gOOfl 11,,',11· ,;0 
/\lui wnnt('d f\ huiltliug' of tile ""Iiol .. 
(·hlll"fu·f('r. }jut nK A l"uh, 1110 fuult 
1I0t with th(\ conlmt'ior, . I 
dow II in hiM pri('c nut il nothing i~ 
fur him to 110 IlIIt to H(·ltIlI}I tit" 
nllli trllbt III Iud, 111111 uLM(·JI(·(, u( 
to kN'p t11(' hnilclill~ up nftl 'r 
HI'nlruhl*" Art' tukcu 110\\"11.- W,o(,d 

Deer llrcwing, bottling, n1ll1 mnlt
blg oc('up~' pngeR 5G-UO IWI1 nrC n 
llI('re !)trillg o( phI"llJooCM, iutcl"iIlLI('LI 
with tl few stntil-,tical Ktnh:> llIcntK (I f 
ngh .... {'~ntes. Nothiug is Knit l nhout 
tile IlVf:1"Rge wa~(·~ . hom·H. 111111 condi
tion of t he cn lplo~'('!'4. Uut I he int('rrosts 
of tllO hoSH In'C'\\"cl"ij nrc thol'oughly 11'1,/1. 

l'('g'l\l'Ilcl1. In thc I'ollf'hulill g" PUg'I't; ••• 
tIle CUlllwi:-l.;;:ioll(,1" IlI"g' lIl 'JoI tlmt tilf' 
Um'C'l\lI hA~ Iltl tli ill g' to tin witll If'glll 
Irrt'/I 'diIJll for wurJ..iuh'1l1{'n , nlHl t 111 '11 

Dne Way to Prevent Decay of 
Wood POIII. 

('IlUIII('J·nt.,,; It ,1117.('11 t·,il!4 IWf·dillg' 1"h(' tlC'I '!I " IIf w'loll (' I1IIIC'cltlf'tl 
leg-al I'ellwtl.'". /LillI UIllItIlIl1C(,~ tll(·.' · tI le (!Iu·th iK 'Ilitlkult to g'tlnrtl.'~~' "i.,. 
1Il11~t hc illYcfoitigntf'tl IUlil r(,lur·llil '{ 1. Ilut , U('l'ol"llillg" to lllC Ilnl i"'I, ' -'" -''''' ' ' 
He nnt n~Sllltll'H tlmt to ilHluin' illto 00:""", It t\ililplc PI'C('IUltioli '·,,"tinl 
the oot'inl CIJllI1ilioli of the wurkillg- lII·itlu·r IUOllf'Y 11M !I\I'f,r, \\'ill ilH'r"!l);4 ' 
Inen is u matt('1" tuu pCI"Sf'U tLlIlIHI t1mt tllU tllll"tLhi1it,\' of pm,tH put ill tlul 
he willuot <10 it, nltl10ugh the IllW 1'(' - 11.{1·01l1ll1 ll~' tilt." pl·t" C4·1I1. Thilt 
quirt'!; llf' shnll, Hc ('fll lIl'lnilili ~lh,.'ut to4illlpl.,· 11." Inking' ('nfl' ,tlmt till' ,~ 
thc RIlIll11neflM of 11m "l'lu'oIIl"UltWIl iM ilJ\"'11( 'I I, I . ". plu"rli III tltt· (II' 
for the J3111'(,11II mill t1t:sil'C'~ it ill · dil('dioll to tlull ill wllic ·11 it grey 
('I'('l\sc(I, 1\1,,1 tuk e,", ('lIrc to sny thai till' 1':xIH 'lilllf' ntH Imw' 1'1"1" '1·, 1 Ilillt 
of1ire is no hint'(·ul'f!. Tlte ('util'(' I"!"- ponl!"! }lilt ill II .. · grllllw i in tl!f' ! 

port iM fully worthy 1)( the In7..'" polit. ! pq..,itilln Ilti Iltnt in "hit·1t II .. ·.,· ~rt:'I, 
it'lll hn('k wllo t1rlmK tlte Hnln!")' 1)( I till' \I}lwnl'll , wC're rolll ' lI ill h\l'he 
t:ulIIlllil;fOiOllf'l", illill i( it tlt'IIlUII~tl"nt. ·", yt'IU'I"I, wltilf ' tllI·it" IIf · ig'III,nn~. "ut (lIIlD 

nnytliillg', it i[oj tlmt H .• J. Spnunlll'N.l Ihe Hlt1uc'lrN', :ulIl pint·. ,1 top d lt\\», 

hll!J lIulImgcd to make it a lm·tty guod wlml ill tlU) ~il, HIIOWI'II 1111 tooig'ltJ; IJ( 
fliueClIl'e. J\(t(,l"!1 moutllM InIH,." ttl clc·t'IlY for lo;C\'t'l'IIl .p'urs nftt:l'\\ ul'd, 
png('s of hnrrclI , t1iijg'u~tillg tWlu.1clle Thc thcory iH tlmt tht!t'ILJliHinr~' 
iH Lrotlgllt tf) tho pllillic~ at. Il C'OHt of in the trce IU'C KG a<lJulttc,l 11K to 
$:lr,OO. Alld ~·(o t ill the Htllt ~'cnr of POl;(' tLe tit-ing mOisture \\"Leu 
tiJe Bureuu, 10-1 l'ltg"'~ uf c1otK'ly wood iM iu\'erted. 
I'l'illtcd HtntiHtit'H 'lilt.! fuctH wcre prc- • •• 
1;('III('tl urt!"r out\" a lII(tJlth~ work, nud 
284 pngHI till" t«!cond year of 10 
montitK work, 

The "ilo chnmctcl" of Com. Hpnun
hoJ'Kt's r~port HUoult.l 1)0 Hllfliciellt to 
Ilron~e the IIthu,' 1U('n of lli8Huuri, to 
lake proper tlctioll Ulltl KCCUI'O coutrol 
or tlBA Burcllu in 1HH!J. For it iM 
e"idcllt tllIlt. unll"KR n. Inoor IURII IIILH 
cllll1"J,(O of itlt un'nina, it will ho IL COIu
l'letc failuro Illitl onl.'" UHeII lLH an 
fUJyluUl to l'enHiol1 ofl' llisumncc IIl'Ok
Cl'H, ~a\'iug'~ Bllllk wl'eckerH, and 
brokcn down p')liticinnM. 

••• 
-The Iberia Slnr mentioJUi tho 

Chiull tree us n. vnltut1JJc tirubm': "It 
iA of more rupia growth than tho wal
nut, when HeIl80DOd iH Illmost 11K IUU'd 
IlS Jive ol1k, ucvel' ,'m('kH n',r WBrpH, 
hM 0. fine h'Tain j und whuity of 8. pol. 
iHli superior cven to walnut , nnd yet 
it llRs not bcen spoken of, lUI it is Hot 
11 forest., but an ornamental and Hhnde 
tree, 'Vhen plunted at the ))roper 
diHtallce it growH tall anti rn})iilly, 
and it will at some future du.y oocoUle 
01 great value for purposelJ of manu
f .... -ture. A •• fire wood it is equal to 
hickory. " 

-In tl10 United StnteR 
Uti,oon cRtnl)liKlu.Hf!n IR nrc (~:~:~\~.;:'i~ 
woo,1 working illflm~trics 
,tOO,OOO l~rKOnK, nncl 
of tile ,'nIno of over 
y('nrly, R(!HitlCH thCHC tla"'e nrc {Hcr 
eigllt lIIillion workmcn eUlployctl (tD 
nrtideK eOIlHtructcd pnrtinlly (rHIIl 
wooJ, untl UHilJ~ tho.t IHntcriul to tile 
vwue of ~iJ: ntillioll8 of dullars ycurl.'" 

- ... 
-Let the oontrflct "YHlem ill the 

prisoll bo flholiHh('(l. Let tlu~ Htntt 
employ itK prifiKJIIfH·H. Let a ruif' of 
wngcM (or the work exacted of 
1)0 fixeel, 8wl let it 1)0 thnt pni41 
the f.UllUe work out8ille the l'tilKiDl
I..J(lt nn Recount oe kept "ith f'lith 
l)risoner, Ihe debit Hide r('pr('~ulio.g 
tltl! cost of IJiH KubHiHt.encc, . 
rmel !nonien] Ilttcllclancc; til(; 
Hiue rt'l'rcHenting 11iH wu:;es. Let 
fnolily dra.w 011 the (uutl thUH 
and lot Lim, at 010 end, rc,,,,ive 
behni.e tb.t ruay be duo him. N"llI" 
iug could Le wore I:Iiwple and 
then ouch &D arrangement, and 
ing could be more wiae and 
_-N ... York ONpIaio. 
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MDRTALITY IN DIFFERENT PUR
SUITS. 

The r eports of the DritiHh r egiHtrnl"H 
le.,m-III I'IlioW tlmt tho ,umu"t d eatb 

in the United 1\. i n ~\lom iN Rho ut 
i ll (orlv-fi,'j ' lit t.!l f' I'ut i l'o populll-

II I. '1'111 \ 'I n ull'H I liUM! II11fll vornl l1e, to 
li fe Ill '", IlH n J · 1I1 (~. thfl~ wllll'h 
III m, \.mll' di e tllH.' rnti\'c tu Illl ,d -

r""I'J,,",_, oIL/led witll ,luRf , o r cOl/lJm1 
llent ill 01llJ W il y IltHl nllot1wr 

poif,lO Il!ol. Dr r g l'iilding, RR prlH:-
0 0 IH'l'cllf'H ' ,uIII fork H ILL Hlll'f· 

o~.,ol"l , h~ Wn f l'lt ; wOl'king' in (' ( IU) lIIiltCM 
)Il',t ill (}('rulliu{'I:I<;. Oilc1pn; nwl 

,ihw ,"'s uf g-IIlHij nrc: c'" pnH(·,l t o \'n
of m£'l'l 'ur r; wUI'kc' l.,.. ill Ill'flH; nrc 

D 

U 

C 

to tl i~tt'n~cH prOliut'('(l 11." e xpo
til yulutili:t.(·.l lIx itl(· IIf 1f'l ul ; "fll· 
IIIH 1 l"ltilfl rM 1m \ ' 1' t IIPi r 1 i \ ' t 'K 1-4111I1't
hy ti ll' ( " 11(11. 11 1'(' tI .. ,." lill\,(, tn 

' ''''''' ''~''' ' 0 1' hy Ili ~'l l .. t ' IJn lu g'ILt IIIL II)" 
IIf l i \'ilLJ,.{, H tlllk"I't4. tu i

w i llilll 'rt4 nn' Ii 'll ll l' t o ( 'Oli-

"~~,~~:~ : :~:, ; l'III1I)1I1Kil o l'H !If,,'uli llrly t;? 
" fart' I JI' ttl ' " t IUfI CIlI II)l0SI 

pl'olmlJly IU' t' IUI"'( ' t I .. ·i .. Wfll'~ i!i 
Ilt, tin!. hI till ' 1'l lUlltry, flU'llIlI lg 

~;"~~';\:~,:t;~o h (' UJ(' 1II0~t IU..' !llthy o f 0('· 
~~ while tlmt flf illnk" C!pcr i!i 

JU m~t fnt ill. 1httl·I, (' I·H tli e cow-
mml in:I." c.'url,'" flH nl lifJ au lIre wf '!'t4, 

. I RIIlI gf' tH'mll,\' t llm«' who 
IIIlwh tn (10 with (,~tIl1l1i ",IIlIl <' Jlt ", 

f'ntillg n Ull drillkill ~, The o\'cr 
" xc' ",""," o r IIL"",(, w) w follow ntili e lic ' 
P"J'R""' . "I IPc.ol tl'!'t tl) "owlllt,O IJuit t! us 

to K IOl't IIro IlH 11111'1i ti l(' IiCtlellt
Idrniu or t he Klwl"II!. It f;('(' IIIH t o 

hut liUl I' thm,· I't ' II(, f ' ill tl u.: .. ('X
~",t"t i, ,, " or lif, ·" or il il ioo l' Wllrk" I'H 

1111' il' )lll .,Jr iH 11111'41 u t' !Iut i 
th fl1'lc wl ,o nl'C f' 11f1 ~ 1 1~~' c 'l l , lIu t-of

hu\'( ' It (' I IIUlt'f' of I \"I II g h l X .H ' AI"!; 

tJU~''''', if ti lf' i r wlJrk h.' l t1<I tht! 1II 1m",." 
in.', tlmlt if it it4 n lUc re tWlttt!l' 

routine nl ltl lilnl lll ·nroliud. TI l(> 
I ' clirin tH~ f.l(· t 11I'lIug-l,t (Jut iH tlmt 
~U\'(' lIgl' l'H, tlwttJl lt'n Rli ll ek nnl'l'K 

HIJ \\' ('I'H ill IJfl lltl llll IU'~ I·/ 'I·knru·d 

tlw IU'nlthic",l fi r tll(: pUJluln-
liulI .- P op u. la,. ,"H '/I 'IWt' A/IJ lltM y. 

--- ....... >---

NOVEL FEATURES IN BUILDING. 
lIon,l fC!ltm'eK ill llIlild 

l lN' Jl illtrodu('"cd ill 
ci,zht-.,t'II)· IJU t4i IlCMR hnu~e lJOin g-

1\ 0"' YtJI'k hr \'<-rJt tHl K . 
Tho til It, of tJpiu iuJi ill 

dcplu1111eht 1111(1 IUU OII g' ill

('OIUPUll il'H Im\'illg' tUI'JU'tl 
iron I..IC IUII ~, til e o wul' r ImM 

0 11 hiJ'4 1I!lIII'M tl,i ('k wood e ll 
oue foot fl'olll ('ent e r tu ccutl' I' 

fillefl thu iute1'l;t it'c!4 with ('ClIlent, 

11 ;~~1c:(·~o~rJ:~uiJiK n Ko Hli HUllr two fect ill 
whid, 110 dl1ilIJH will reHiHt 

penetrutioll uf tiro ror K('r c rnl 
whcreu"t, ho Hll.\'", " tltc iroll 

?o'''.' would heml with the Leu! uue] 
fall out l\lId tho lJlliltlin~ ('I\VO in," 
The "taint nro of HllltC: tho wulhl thJ'ce 
feet ill thickueijij. '1'ho wllOlu uf tho 
huiltlillg iN fiuisil Ctl ill d10ITY null 
C,uiforniu. l'eclwr}IJ(l, \\,lIie·la liM , 'c ry 
mU,ch tlte UPPCUl'Illlt 'C 01 ItIUhUg.lUY. 
Thul nttcmpt to utili:t.c nntiyo iJH~t.cnd 

fore ign wood HCll lUS t o II/Ivo Hue· 
~elled very Wllll.-7'iltl Qlld it l l'Iat 11.,
' · tpltl. 

• •• 
TEN·PENNY NAILS. 

The word "penny" lUi here ursed is a 
~~~I~tt:. of ti,e word ICpound." Nu.ilH 
III calltid t ·pound, 2.poun/l 

otc., menning that 1,000 nuilJJ of 
.ize 1 or 2 poundl; 10-

tMy weigh 10 pouDda 

THE OARPENTER 
SELFISHNESS AND LABDR. 

O f all crime!li with whic h humanity Ilrt: In 

general a flhcleci, none appear 10 hc IoU ~ rt"al a!li 
1111~ crIme or a ll cr ime .. , 'oClfi,llI1c",', ~ !l1 on ly 
In our h(xly pol itic, bUI in each and every in 
cl ivillual, in the litt le child a~ wel l M in the 
older man Clr WOl11an, wil h Ihe C hd,lian a~ 
wcll a, Ihe In fi!lcI, ;n OlIiC cLcel! a~ well ns :111 . 
"tiler all .'cI.'1J1 II' he mure IIr Ie" a!li ide,1. h 
JlOltl,i:.Ill,(fCal lila rl-:e al-:alll' l ""ut,:ly \\here 
"rtlther 1S trY'1l1.:: lu l. ru~h " !'l,ther, employe r 
el u~hilJJ:: elll pillyc.!, C.1\,llalll U!>! III1).: lahul. :11111 
lallVL ill ih ILLtIIlr)'i n;.: 10 cn h l l ca pita\. l.alK .', 
w l,ich prool uLc, e\'e rylhing: ill Ihh \\,lITIII, ;~ no t 
I" hc II lIlIwc,l . untler oll r unj u!oo l cla .. s Il'I:" I:\ , 
l iull , I" p:'lI' lakc or the ju ~t rm it-; u r thai p ro . 
d uction. O il. will II nl\\' a)" remain tin,..? \\' li l 
lalK.r nll\[\) , .. rl' lImi n t he under d oi-: in Ihe fi ..:h t? 
III it , m any ('lmte,l.; with 1:[ll li ta l. will iL 
alw1IY' '-"lIIl' flUI ....... lu1111 hc_~I ? t I\ill, ullt ll it 
Il'arll~ It, \l~ the ,"" UlIe \H':I \I' .n, I hat the c apilal , 
i!ot.. u.e a~alll~t the Ill'ul ,le thai l ,ll~Jr fllr t lleiT 
IorC:\ll. Tl lc first \Ieal''''' j, ,,~:ulllal i tJlI (JUl' 
..:re:\I, ~ I r" ng, il1\'ilH_Ihll' lalli'r ur).::uI11:\ III>Il 

IIIu,ll oe lreated in IlIi, I:llulilry. l ,Ct II .. l-'lIn 
loil1l', l A.t I h Imuj,h all ....... lfi,hne.~ :\1111 e,:" 
tj~m I,y l'''1al,Ii,IIIII).: an IIrI-(Anl'_lIlOl' in \\ IIlLi I 
l'H'ry I,r:andl uf I,u ill"', ,hall loe lel,re.,j,;nlc,1. 

,,'hy should not Labor reap the b en
efit? " I hoM that will ne\'er b e, UlI

til t,hn toiling milliollR scpamte them· 
schcII RN a clnss from the political 
parti es or thc capitnlists, 8.nd form 
ou e grcnt Lubor l'n.rty, with the 
lmttie ( ' I'\' : The 1lI('allK of l,lho l', the 
JlLul'lLilll'i"', lunLl , flu.:toli cf; nnd mint's 
sh un become the !)ropcrty of tbe 
wlmlc pcople, cont rol ed uy the peo/llc, 
in the interest of the pcople. '1' len 
t h e s~'literu of "1>08.'Ie8" nnd " hire
ling'H, ' and of 1J1l !l i1lrt and sd l illfJ lauol' 
will eCMe, and we will then, nnd not 
till tli en, UC n people wilh equal rights, 
-free mal iudcp<,wlent citizcns, 

O miT"\, L UEDKERT. 

••• 
BDOK NOTICES • 

~l l.sn: "". R"t'lf F II. ,\\u 'G,-Hy Ailron ,)" 
W hit.!, I't' l er~j,urlo:", 11 1. I'nce I I , 26 
I'at.;l·~ . 

R OllI i"ItAM I'ir. 11'1' U II.Atr,-l'rkc 30 CCllt!>; 

G l 'a;.:c" 

s 
BUILDING TRADE NEWS. 

PAI'~"TEAA-In Now York will de
moud on April 1st $3.00 por day and 
H h ours on Sntunlay. Many mau 
mecting'R tLre being h eld to arouse the 
trnue.- Puterson, N. J .• struck on 
M'll'cL G for $2 .75 Rnd were 8UCCe88· 

rul the HalO n day.-St. Louis, 'Mo" OIL 
strike Murch 1 for $3 nnd secured it 
in thc majority of sbops.-Ucmphis,. 
Tenn.. dem.nded $3 ~larch 1. and 
wore 8ucceRSfu} in all but one Bhop.
Tho ' VfU:lhingtou, D, e" Union is 
gro'wlng rnJ>idly.-Knntme City, Malt 
ha~ a Btrong union, d emands '2,50 
after April I.-The movement for an 
Inte l'nntiollru Union of Pilinters ia 
milking good h eRd way . 

DnJ(' KI.AYF.M. - Delegates of the 
hricklnyc.·rK, UniOllB in New York, 
Brookl)' JI, and J prS(;y Cit~o, met in 

• 

I lur li",1 aJln .. huuld lit! '" r,-,Iucc 11,(, hllllt' I,f 
1.11"" " I.et th CIU'!. Uef)' (, IIIIII,,),el', line al 
a tilllC, \\ hll n:fu'ol" I" al~,li,11 I I .... 1,,",( h,," .... 
"I ~Ial·e ry. ,. lI e tll:lI w"ulll l oe frlc IIl1h' flr.1 
"trlkc lite I.I"w," l .e l II .. til lite, rnr III 11111" 11 

there j, ,trell).:tll, " 'c "'IlIi1I'llleli ,IH,II :\ ",,11,1 
h"l1ll h al II'lIul llmnkc l:'lI'I \ ,\1 Irel"I,le ~ Iulllitl 
it <l are t il Iyrallllill' </'u U'. l<e.oIu(il1 ,: t,IlC 
h(J tl r~ " f 1.11,," i, tar I,dlel tl l:'111 1-(:\111111 1-( :'III III 
( re:'l~' flf w:tgc~ . \\'hae )'UII ~aUl :\11 ["hallte 
ti l W.I"l'" il I .. r<'a!1v II " :'I ' lual loCncfi l. l1Clalhc 
Ihe b~I\1"j( 1 nlld 'all idle ... w hl, r .. 11 Inlo1 l1, :tre 
real\y Ihe galllcr~ Iherl'''Y' !-: \'.:ry III:Ul 1\1,(, 
\\" I L ~ r"r t"e~" I:\rge ('IIT\ ... r.II"m~ :I lhl ulpl t:1 l . 
i _t~ k nll\\~ tIll' I"mel Ih,-y hllid I/"e:r the a<er· 
[11-:1.' \\lII k lll '111:\11 , If d ie), arc 1 1I _~illi\I'iL, 1 I', 
l"I1I1I,Ue If l t i le 'oC,'f\ ilulle .. r ,Ii"",!.· '1"l lIe", (or 
P"f:lti"lb, Illl-y ,",ell kll"w tllere :\re Llll,II"all,h 
OJf 1'1.' .ple IItil "f l:UlI' I"YIllt.: llt \\ 111/ ll Tl' rend.>: ." 
Like Illdl p latc, al til e' \ e l') IJI'~I "pi'"rlullIty. 
J .<:t U, l""",oIcr, r ,,. a lII"IIIelll, till' ",.IIlY 
I:I\C ~Idk.·, wllit.!, I, ,,,k 1,lau' '" L11C \ itillll)' IIf 
:"'I.' W \',,,k , \\'e \\ ill take Ihe ,tnke that t'lOk 
,,1 .lle :\I \ ':1I1,Il:rlllll\ ).:r,III1 c\C\-alOr, ~'l1le 
t\\e:nty )lar ... ~",I..c..r'JI'l· tI'l' ..:r.lill ekl at .. , \\a~ 
Ih'lUght "r, the: Inlll \\It\; 1':1.101, \\'f'll..lII~ :\I 

Wlaiu. fUllr" ,Ihn per 11.1; Ilell hl/ur" , AI the 
I'n·-.t'nt lillie t llcy lan har'lI) Io:cl 11J,lr thai .!tlllli 
.u,,1 \\ ')Ik Ih.: ~:lJ .. e lIuJIIll'!1 uf "'1111"-. allol at Ihe 
-a111C limc III 1 :'I 'I"anel ur tllc lIIell (' IIIP" 'ycll 
a, In r"fliler da)'~ . Thi~ ).:r,,:1\ l al~Jr "I\lUK 
ilJl l' lIti"n , i n~lrlid ur "dnl-: n 1>l'11l'i1l tu 1311Or, I~ 
flally a Lll r...:. 1.:llInr ~h'Jul" IJC lJ('lIellled liy 
1111' ).:rcal in\cllti!>II,111l1 IIf1e ur a few indl\'1 
,I"al" l .aIK)( 1 1rI-"'''ILC~ Ihc lIIadlill l" idl)' \1(,,1 
l:'Il'iJr rca" ti ll' IC IWIII ? A r ... wc dr,{dill-: h :llk 
1., I.:ul.ilIHII? It rl311)' ltCClm loll. The J1clIl'lo.: 

B"l h or ~II'·-.e r'III)lh1("t ~ arc elllcc.\in\.: ly 
ill~t ru !,;li \ c T llc), alc \\ riltcl1 in a fallliliri r 
"1)Ic, and IhfJU~h :- lIIal1 arc \C ry complete ru r 
Iht·if "IZI!, ' l 'ln: p rilc tlf the two '."lIlk .. 10; 5 ~ ,OO, 
wlndl to m:l.I\y ..... i11 M:CIl1 a h Llo: h ll';urc COIISU.lC' 

illl-( Iln;:lr ~1l13 11 "ill!, 

th iK ,·il\' cmd d c C'il l ed to maintain the 
WR~(!S ;It ,4 P Cl' lln~' , and not to 8trike 
wbile the h OIi.fiCH k eep the ir promise. 
tn }Ill," t.W~ ~. t1l(l whole ~a8Cm.-In 
Pittl;iJul'gh, }')n., wag-cB wiU be tij--. 
tIl C Bnme RS 1:U!t eeasou,-Tho Kan8M 
City, Mo., Union iR well organized. 

IllU-llI Y " Ilalt." Till' li ndt hac hcc ll rC:l' he.\' 
If t lll~ l-:o,)\'I' mlllcnt h (til' thc pc" plc, Ihe pc"ple 
~ht)ul d lIJlllrol tllc",;: \a, t IIIdu)lriC", 1101 a rew 
llldi \'I t!ual, 

Tile ,,1)11\'0 al'ti clo nppcRl'ccl iu tLe 
/tJ/I'a Slat .. T,. ihuw' HOl li e timc sillce, 
IUJll J uow d CHire t o 1.11'ing it hcrorf' 
0111' hl'otLcrH, not OJ 11." tu lIe reoll, hut 
tlJ he Retell UpOJl and Ij\'etl up t o, 

" l\IllcililH'r.y " tl lO ItIItlltJr Ma."K, 
.. .. llOuld hClWiit the wo!'kiu~ (·IIWl. " 
This iH true. )jut \\'I",t <lOCH tlte prond 
lultl t11(HwLUcKf4 Wf} l'klllllll f(·ph'. wlulJ) o • 
)'OU t('11 him tlli .. trutJl 1 HI! fw eerH at you norl c .lclnillHI : " That's COI'II
JUUl1iMIIl !" Still th e working chL8~tI 
no 11ll~tte r in what ('ountry they dwell . 
n or under what form • .,f goYCrll1Uellt, 
they livc , nrc Ida \ 'l'K RK ) r lllg' RH tl1l,;J 
hirl' tl'CIUHI-' lvcl't to Il II UoSH." 'l i) IH' 
a lu,.di ll ~1 ilf 11.1 IN' a If/Olli' 011 l i ml'. If 1 
0.111 seekiug' work I "O'CI' to KCIJ my 1,\
ho I'. 111 tile }l11Kt tLe l"hOl'el'K wCl'e 
KOlc.1llt RtH'tio n hy tlte (Jlmlilic tl o wn
er. To-dl,Y we IWIl uUI'st'h'c.'H \J,ml rUJI 
from one UoHi'I to lI.Jl tlthcr; IUlfl our 
greatest ullPIJiDeH!oI is wheu wc g et 
IiOUle who wi ) l .l u \' OUI' la lJol' for ten 
L o urs u dar, )Jut if W I) timl JlCJ 0 110 
\\'110 wlUlh; to 1JUY u Ut' Illl "Jr, a llll our 
ftuuili e", Hecd iJl'Clulllll tl tilt' rcut ll1l1Ht 
11(' p :li ll, wlmt Kllllll we do'~ .\\f'UI." 11 

IU llU t 1((: 11 011'1 '1''' l, illl KCIf dICIl.P CJ', Rwl 
CUIl ' t t;ct work , Att free Arucricun 
(·it izclIs we Lc('OIUC )muI>crH and 
trnw)lit under bIU'U colltJ itiulJit. Autl. 
why ? B~CI\uBC the tnPU ttlf of !~r ,are 
i n Ow handa of a ji.'w called CQpital
t'~d:' 

Tho above article 
.. Labor prod_ 

quootion 
taeblilio, ilMII 

)-" '11 ,"1: 1 'I Al-It A ',.. " 'It S'IA l lt CA~P.o; ASII 
I I A~ II H. A II , I'I:~ . - I' II\'I I~ I ICI I hy 1<. , S. 1'Y-R· 
11.\' , 1),)oI., k U O,\( 62fJ, SU,ml'JIl , I'a . l 'flCC: 
1-2 .00, 

:,\1r. I'erry', nll'l l,fJ, 1 cmhr,\l'c~ all the prin 
uple. I,r the q liudcr ami ib I' r~ \,c rtic~; it 
~III!\\' Ihe I:'III:,:CIII l ll tl~k\, (Ill to ).: II'cn pLIchc .. 
f"r calli wreath , al1l l !lnrl/lded ill prop"'r order , 
).:i"III" i ll n ltJ lI J1('CLc'\ 1\I:lnlll'l thl' clliphC '-CI:. 
I j'lI1 ,7r l ·.u lI \Irealh: al ... , I Ill' ~ prJ\l -": and pitch 
l!ot:\cb II{' rwinll lj.! 10 ca' I, \\ 1I,:all, . Ihc l1la ll ner 
of III":\lIlilll-:: Ihelll 'rolll the IInrl ,~dl-d lan).:elll 
1.10ek and 11ronn' thell! cft,r,'LI I,y Ihe (Illd",1 1 
,113~r:aIll.:\'ery l,r ind"lc of 'tair l,uiMIIl": all,1 
h.1nd rail in\.: in all Ih pha~. i'i MlllplLfil!d and 
millie: alu:~-IlJle I.), ~lr . I'crr) · ... ,li:l~fJllI". T hCr. 
:Ire cn-": f3\eol and I'a!>'c,t "11 <'(r"I1": UI,rd IlOarl, 
hill ,{c,lllIgdher \\ith lin ..: 1II1L.lin , rut anll rold. 
e ,\. St'1I11 fur circular. 

P itA! 'II'AI. J ,b""J~S I '" A 11.(' 111 I I:CTUItAI 
III1.A\\I!'o'I :, .. I{ till\\' T" ~I ",,£ 'II I~ \ VnRI.;: . 
l!'ol. l 'kA\\' I :>O' ... to lil. II l'tLlI " t,~.-By \ V II •• 
I, IA)I II . 'J' L· rt ll l. I" Anhitect. l 'u Ll i~IIed 
I,>' W illiam S , COJm~tock, 194 BrtY.IdwllY. 
::"\ew Yo r k.' I ' r ice 52, 50, 1'0)1 paili. 
T hi!; is a l ar~c 8\',1 I'ulume. uhlo ng an,i 

llOullt l in dllth . A n t'n ti rcly Jle~ Rlll l onwn :'li 
w urk. it i~ wel l at laJlled ' tl Illc wa n t~ .. r Arl hi· 
u:ltUfal :-;H1tlcfH~, t,'arl'c ll lcr .. , Huilt lcn, aJIII 
Il I\ de~lr'~u . u f aC' luiri nM a tl ll.llou\o: lL kuowledj,:c 
!If a l'ehitclllira l d l awil1~ ami e.m .. t rue t ioll , 1t 
lOll la i ll~ 44/la\o:C, fl f lexi CIt:JlIaIHUlon. t~ctl lcr 
with 33 r" I pat.;e p lalt"\ a nd 33 wood CUh , 
.. how in..: th~ \.l ri .)U~ methods or conMrucll lI:: 
bUi lding" all,1 tile m:lflllcr o r rcpr<.'lIC ntlllw t h~ 
,:lIl1e in dlilWIIII-( ... Th~ ~ I,rk cml>t:lCel scale: 
tlr.twm ..:, of "Ia"", elc\'J lil,n', -.atlons and de· 
lal l.) nr (r.\I\le IJUj ldin~s, brick bUIldi ng" a nd 
~IOIIC 1 .. ll ld lll!!!o, \\ il ll rull Ilc..crl"t ion" a nt i a 
forJll uf 1"1Jl'lifical it"''' ~h,,\\ I"~ 11K' \'3riou" 
111, ... 1.,,, or w rltinj.! Ihe 'iilIllC filr dHTcrcnt 'mills 
"r IlUi"'jll~s. The :lrr a ll ).:CIlIt'll t or Ihc book i.!t 
:u.l mir.,blc :allli e'JlIt:liu 'i a Io:re:lIl.'r fund or kflowl· 
l:lil-:C than m ally 11Illllillllij archil('C I~ or the 
day e:vcn nll\l' p 1!>'IC!ob. We antil'ip:ue: a larl-;c 
!;ale: ror thi" h,)"k, 

-Tllf. C A kl't: s n :R's I't}l'Kt:T l"uMI'AN IIlS , 
pul ,li,hed hy ,),ho ll1 a~ Mul,," cy, J ilck$I)t1, Mlell . , 
co .. t ~ Cb.: 1.)ul.I.Ak I)t." r CUl'y, anti b well 
\\ tJ r\h it. 

-TII ~: 1.u \l IlKk WUII.I.Il, pu llliahcd m o nlh 
Iy Ity «.". A , WcnI JOJ fIle: . lIufTa lo, N. y , I'~lce 
onc ti l/li ar pt'r YC:l r, or 10 ce f1l ,~ II copy . II lli n 
well cnndu..:te:d jUll rn rl l, l a~lcru ll y arran~ctl 
1\11.1 full ,)f Ullc re~t tu 1111: lum l..c r trade. 

_ C AI,H·O Il. S I" AKt:I ItTI'.(..·1' AS II Ih ' lI ,III SC: 
1'\Io:\\'s i, the ti tl t" or lUI CKCc tle li t IIIIJl\lltly, pull. 
h !ohed at 240 Mrm ll,(olllc ry Mrt.'Ct. Sa n F rnllcis. 
ell, c..:a l. Pricc S2 ):IN year . It ha.~ ah undant 
iIIu ~tra lion ~ and :al\ alll pl!.' Iluan tity or origmal 
lind well Ji(:1Ct.' te:d m illle r . 

- \\""JII ASO !No ... p uhlhltol at Mlllllt!Il · 
1)(I1i!>, MUIII ,. i.!t a hiln, I..omc jourlH,I , adlllirahl y 
t.:~"t t"d all,) ~O(tcn up 11\ thc h lll'~ t ~Iylc or thc 
"lIrt prt''oC (\'nli\'e,'' T he pl lcl' or "ulN:ription 
, ~Clllt.: ,lolI.lr )lcr )car, 

' .. 
TI,c cru']w lJtcr is 8 pilll.l.r or ltOCicty, 

Rnd thou~h oopinj.( with all ffOrt1! of 
di.fti 'ultieb,is MeldoUl floored. He wl'itA:H 
no 1 litica1 articleK for t he columna of 
the p ,excepting n ow ,aru.l th eD 
1OI01<141.bil1l! r . 1at.iPIl to e&biuet work. 

&rOSE M A!iON8.- "Tngc~ in St, Louis. 
Mo., hnve Lecll admnced fl'om $3.20 
to S4 . -~In.son lnbol'era in l'atersoD 
ask for $2 pCI' day after Aprill , 

f:h-ns .: CU1~EI \.~. - At Mf' Kecsport.. 
Pn.'1 ILo Htolle cuttel'lf Ktl'uck for an 
all ".lIIea Rllli wcre Hot organized; 
ti ,t-'il' plnN!s were filled immediatel,. 
hy HUIIg'll l'i llns.-ln Newark, N. J ., 
t he mell wnntcd '3.50 per day in8tead 
of $:) and got it .fter n brief stoppage 
or work, 

P,.MITF.RY. Il&-FrOIll April I wagee 
in ~e\V York willlle $4 pe r day, 

• •• 

IN MEMORIAM. 
D"YID n. P ORTER, aged 27, lIember 

of l')hilndelphio. Union No. 8. died 
suddenly Fd,. II th. 1882, from con
gCf~tioll of the brain. 

• 

J OliN' ?tlcG UIltE, aged 60, father of 
P,.T. McOuire,Seeretury of the Brother · 
h ood , dietl in New YOl'k, ~Inreh 17th. 
1882, from PneuJUonia.. Hie illnea 
last.d but foul' <lays; h e died suddenly 
while his ffOU W(J,8 absent to attend 
the Philadelphia ~I .... Meelillg. Tho 
d cct!ll8ed WIl.8 (ill active worker in the 
Anti Slavery Cause 35 yeaI'M ago, and 
LiB later yellrs were d evoted to ad· 
vancing the Irish NutiouaJ Movement. 
He WDoH an etle ctionate father beloved 
by Rll his children. 'Va mourn oW' 
1088! 

-At a meeting o f W&Hhingtonl D . 
C' I Uniotl No. 1 the deatL of Brother 
Jtobcrt Jtobey WaH "nDounced. and 
thc following re801utionB were adopted : 

Wn.,"wI: It 11 .. pie ... ,) the 8 u
premo Mtl.Ktc r Builde .. of the Univene 
to call rrom our midHt our late brother 
Rouert Rodey , tuerefore be it 

RD;OLVED, tuat while we lament hiI 
d ea.th nnn our l~~ we can only .~1I' 
in meek SUbl.IJ1Stf10 n to the Dnome 
will, Rnd add our testimony to hia 
lllo J'u.l worth RH au honomblu JUKU and 
IU c('lianic, while miu:::-lillg' our teara 
or sympathy and I'ep et that .'we h~l'e 
bucn cl c pri\'e d o f IU8 cowpaDlonBlJ1p . 
' Va extend our heartfelt Hympu.thy to 
l ,iH fsmily and rell:lti\·eK. 

HtlK>L\'ED, that a. copy of theae ft

&alutiOl18 be tranamitted-<J;;d;;i;~Iam;;; i1y 
.. a t. .. t imonial 01 our < 

S. J, Oxs ... " "f. 
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4 THE CAll. l'EN'l'ER. - - _. --- - -- -

PUBLISUED MONTIILV -..;) 

food , without 
in wageH ifla 

THE CAR PEN T E R. to compcte-wit~ ~h~;rodu~~8 ~l cheap ~-To Bum up tbe mattcr, T~ff -doe~-m:ral "~~d;;int, dear 
labor (row nbrond, it is more danger- not prot-ect WR.ll'C labor. 'Vase labor RJl equivalent ndvfUlce 

)IV TilE OU8 to compete with tl1f~t cbeap labor must pro tect itself. TradeR unioDs positive injury. 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, itself when illlported here. nnd Inbor organization backed up by Within the pa.t tbree years tb .... 
OF AMJ.:RICA. 1'he Mme C'upi tnlists wbo demand labor legislation 1U1d the enforcement has beeD " very rapitl advance in tb. 

tarin', nrc enr busy to import hordes of labor laws will protect the working })ricef.I of commodities, notably oC 
OfIIu: .184- " -llIlam St., ~-eUJ j"or#.-, 

b ..... -Ftfl' e.ent. a l'ear, 10 Id""o(e, pcMt, 
».sd. 

Bend aU mour,. aDd corrt!lpomleo('e to 

" . J , lfAOUInE. ~relar,. 

of chell» lllUoT (ro Ul Europe nud Chinu dnflSes. All other remedies, liO mat- food. ~Ir. Grmwenol' oC tbis city, Vl'ho 
to compete with Inhor hr r e amI 1'0- tel' how di sg'uiMell , IU'C in the iute1'cHt hna mndc Il s pccinl study of tho BUb. 
duce wages, AmI th eHC smllc mCIl of tlw ruling c1RSSCS, The tl11'il1' N.rH- jcct, stlLtcs thut tlto ndvnnce iu 

.. l', 0 , Dol: 3,600, Sew York, m'e the OU CH who Hufttn.in Chiucse 1m- tem did no t prcvent the plLuic of ' j ;); gcncml 1~\' f'1'Rge o f priccs Min co 

NEW YOllK , Al'HIL, 1882. 

DOES TARIFF PROTECT WAGE 
LABOR. 

mib'Tntion, The wl101c SC('l'ct of thpil' HOI' ,IOCR it 1)I'O\'cnt tIlt' I'Ct ludiuli of lowel'lt point in NO\'CIUUel', lS7H, 
int c1'el;1 in A. tnritl' il'l, tht,), wnut high wng('~ ; 1101' will it )'l'11uco tlill hOurH of Ilcl'Jl anA pcr l·CUl. In nrtidcH 0 
priccs fOI' theil' Wnl'CM, ll11d to keep luLor II I' prf' \'l' llt HltJunpnlics fl'olll food Rlott£', tit(' I'i",o or llriceH hlu! beer 
out furf' ig'u goolht, 80 thnt nOUtl of coutl'OlIiUg' illduktl'Y, Tlu: 'orguuiza- g l'l.!utl'r, lJUt lel;l:I 1'I'gUlt l' tiuUI ill 

OC all questions upon which work- the profi tJol c.!tn goo !lut of tll('il' own tioll of the working ,·1tlHI'Il'K iH HUIl'(' to oth(' r, H e nllW Hlum'K that it nuw 
men are equally divided in opiniou, l'urlies, ]jut WLt'D pricctl ILth'tUH.'{', us tll1\n to nd\'ol'utt' IIl('UHUr£'I'I, whidl (lllire!; $111 to purdllu;c what ill 
there is none thnllends more to <1i\'i- nwl tho workulC u cl ... lll1tJ1l1 n t;llltl'c in oul.\' tf' lHl to Ili\' ido nnd ,.. \Ilhl£lr tli(' tollcl', ISiB, l'c(tuirNI olily $MIAO, 
.ion oC BCntiment thun the subject of tbeRe bighel' priec~ , nnd nsk highf' I' tmelt's nntlllLulIl' ol'g'll llizatioliH. H('Jl('c nrtidcK of (ulUily cOIlHUlnption. 
Prot.cdive Tnriff L'erI'lWI Free 1'rade. wngcs to corrcspond wit II tho ill- we An' llppOR{'(l to tradCK uuiou8 tnk- 'fhe dl'ccit4 (I( tl liK gJ'('llt ri l4C 
Thc maSHeS of iron wOl'kel's, Htc('l crcnscd cost of !i\'iug', thcn tlJeir I iug liillrs (or eithcr t!trill' or fl'ee tll(, COJlliitiulI of the Illburilll{ 
workers, oorulDinel'R nnd workmen in hypoerilSY il'l IlpJlllrcnt. 'fhl'&' t'np- t1'1ll1 e, J ... l· t the t:l l)l i tn}i ijt~ fi g ht til(' nrc notnppnre Ht llllnt UIICC , ]11 

certain manUfI\Ctu1'CS Clll'orTurifl: nnd italjRts then d e JlOllUCC the wOl'lmu.'11 issn(' ont thcIIISt'h 'e!4, We hLotlld Jlot iustnllCPH where the wOl'kl'l'H nrt ' 
it wns this element which intlucllc('ti I us ., ComHlt11liy.;tfO," 11 UtI if t h C' \· l'lLU ' t allow OU l ' ol'g-nniziltiolis til III' llrng~('d 111'g'uuiz(,tl ilt uni(ju~, t 11 (' ad "I1I1I 'C ' 

the Pittsburgh LnLor COnf,~eSfoi to get chcnJJl'r IllCU here, tLe \' Iw~ur the I into tiuch dispnt f'!oo. Tilt! Hext Lnhol' wag-eM b(,UrR n fnil' l'clntiou tt) tl u' 
adopt the To.rifl'pllwk in its plntforll~' wol'1I1 1'01' 'I pnupel' " Jabor,'nuLl impnt't ('nlJ:''1'CS~ wc hope will not ('OIlLluit ('1'cRsed ('Oloot of li\'ill ~. tillt tJliH is 
For tbe .wnge workcrs ,"It, f~ dl1~ It I' it fl'ce oC Ilutyto fon'e d own til(> price itl'M'lf to th (' tllril}, 01' Illlti-turiJl' IU(JVC· cxcl'ptiull J'(lllu: 1' t1mu tlie rule, 
:natter:' httle whether, l lmfl .o~' l ' I'(:c I of AIIt('ricnn lithol'. If it if:! right to JII cut, lntt \\ill ,h'ol' IlU !Sue II iH- out oJ'g'u llizntiulI ll lJll with /lllnd 
l'r~le HI ndopted , theu' l'olulltlOIJ l'e- t tllX the iJupol'tcd l)l'o,lncts of foreig'lI iolUt'o 1111(1 cOHl'I!Iltl'fltt' it l'4 e lll ll 't s ttl'- ill the l,ril 'v IIf (')lIlI, the Illl 
malUS tIle FOI.UU(', chcup h t lI0 J', tlt~ 1I why nol tnx that on L ll l lol' oJ'g:t1Ii l.a lillll , L a llu )' IIIt'l1- dasloil'H JlIU",t ht, lIJCIl'C J1(lfll'I,\' 

Undet' tho WlI g-t' R~' r;ICJII tilP worM Inbor itself WJJCII illlP01tl'd ~ Alt! but SUl'eR, nlHl Lal,ul' /·'IL H.IIl·iplltion. (·1(lt ltC'l). (II' Ilous(·tl, UI' ti lt',\' IJlU"t 
over, all tLnt the worldug f'l ll fol8('R rc- tlw ('ul)i tul i",tH th (,IIIHd\'(!s wnulll lIl' llard( ,)' HlI lI "Iillt III Clllfo,l'I\'('~ ill ••• 
ooive, it! a hare living' ill fU 'I'onlnncc thc fil'lst to object. j'1Jjo.rJJlt 'uis til lll'(' l' fl'olll Ilt:iJt. 
with the custoru. Jlu,l 1IIII,its uf the '" II DEAR FOOD AND POOR PAY. . I . I ',. ."<o ow we wi t;mul that it hj llOliSihlc ' . . . It is t lilt Wit I J!I('I'Cllsetl ntti, il .\ 
wuntl'y III which ,uIt'Y hvc, - ,~e\'~)' , to H(h'RIl(' (' wages 1Iy II pl'otcdin' ' <'1',\' few l'ellhzc tll(l (. n~,~ UIIlt d ('HI ' bUJ;iucHS oml au lulnmcc in 
more, lJUt aOllletlmcK less. IhcH(l I t:niO'; then wlUlt? Tile workmcn of CootI hUH UPOIt tlte l'lHllhltolt flf tlte tll(l wOl'kill :;,{ ,·lnHffCH nro IIttte 

cu.stOJul:Jclifli·1' ill til e ,"uriou! couutrieij, I other l'ountrit'H will I;oon learn thut Inboriug" dahscH, E" (,:I'Y incrC'nl'oe iu [fll'ecll to cOlUhill~ tu lIllliolcl a "" ... 1: 
"? that whcn! 11(,ll llle m'e content to wlag-eft Itl'e Iti j.(h(.r hcrcin the "protect- ! UIC. co~t ·,r fond i!f Il fil'riflw; Jtlattcl'. /\I'cl of wagC'H (" Iunl to tllC' cost of 
livo on lIIu!ih nud JIlol:ts~H, tuey get ce l " illC lll .;tl'il '~ thun iu thufiC or thl:il' OWI1Ig' to tilt" fnc·t IltHt WUg'I'S ul't Jir:-l iug. EW'I'." iucr('I1 .... ' ill tl l(1 prif..'( 
muah-aud-1Il01uij.'iCH wus-ea; tWa 'I 0\\11 eount l'\', Hlld If t he cupit ulistH 110 t to filII j'l f j III ('K oC dl" JI'l 'h"" illll UUI I II~t {mIll tli millll'>Ut'H ti ll' ,, 11 1'1,1 lIlt-i 11g' )I ' 

.. ,bore they (1(,Jnn~cl beef nud good not ilUp011 ~VlJl'kIU(' " 0 1' iUIluce tll('111 ~? l'iSl~ ill »Hiolh (If l'I' II('WI ,tI lu,ti\ it,", or WUJ.!' ·S, ,\ 1111 III(' \\ 11 (,It , :-1 
clothcH, umlol'snlllZctodelUllud thelll, t toeOIll(', the lut.'llwilleolJlctlll'III8('h'(,S t li te Ioo llfll't ('I'Op~ of luloot ,n'ur l 'hll~(" I , fir II I(' w.ll·kurt·1I to-tin,\' fill' 

there thoy get \~'l\~C8 ~o buy ~h e ll!' 1 Rud ij()OIt O\'<'I'KtOt' k the Il\hul' JUlll'kd, the H}lc('ullltul'H Iwd rooll h l~ lI\ll (. n~ to ! \\u:.""",, iK l'4ilJll'ly t il ),old tlcd l' 
The atanuard of h\'lIIg' III Awe,lIcll IH · competing forwOl'k IUlIll'ctlucc WUg'(,H f'\'~Jt o,'CI' Ow PI'oAI:f'd n.f lIIt: l'('u'>('ll ug':liUht til l' pOW('!" flf thlllol, ' who, 
above that of EuropelLll couutrle8, for the ~lllle UH if tlJe l'l~ WC'I'e no tnl'ifl pl'l('ek. I.pug-tll)' lu1u,I(·", III C011111I('1'- trill HUl (Olltl prll1ll w h II IHI nil 
the reB80D funt workmelJ Ululitjotwice Tlleu lluw mucL better 011' will Ihe ('inl jourtl llll'l 111\\'(' ht'C'l1 writtl·n t" IIU,t, t f'>, ulill Itn l ~ lilt' 111 'nll h to I-oll,\" \\ 

or '"three folU the Iithor uull tLmt k'. I ('oll\'ilw(' I'IILl il' "('uliIlU'lit that tll C'l'f.! )H'll'(' the JJul,hc "J!mlJ )Illy, 
, , ' wll,gP "'"til' 1'I'Ft uc? . . , 

.horton thclr hves to nu u\'crnge hc- Hut tIle 8ft'lIl1g-Nit vf 1111 thin g'H it; I WIlH gJ'C'Itt ('111 11;(' II! g l'llllliclltlUfI U\'(l I' • ••• o_---

low Europeau IahOl'crH. TLc Revel'O tltut cnpitnli j{tH who Ilcft'tlel cOlllI'di- the illl·I'ctl~1.1 )ll'ic'('s. -"·uJ'kinglJ u.' u wllo Kh'uJ!gl" 
han f I · t . b n ttl ' f I ' I 1 fror..u ~'CIU' to yf'u r ill phwl'h' UII.! 

C g'elt 0 C linn 0 l'e(I\1Il'o cUc}' tioll nud J"'OJlfJUl1l'e it .. the Ji(c of U lIij (111('" 11m lIlS Il 80('ut 0.11( tltc fruits o r tllt'i r toi l wrellt ,IIl.1i 
food, more c1otltiu~, IUII1 prO\'iliior: trade," nro tlw W' ry ulleK who wi!;h 1J1OI'ul, IlH wtIJ lUi un f't'OnOUlic 8i<1(>. tlwm hnve ~ouc l rl'l\KO U to be ,li."" I;' 
for iillo time i the ilutien of eitizelll~hip cOJUpetition ill tilei r rCHpf'cfi\'e iu- \Yith c\·or.\' nd" HucC ill the COHt o f fled with thei)' {'onuit iQII, 
and tho idea or po~iticul e(~unlity Ilc- I IIuHtric8 coutincl l tu t Iw l:Jlitell Stllte!;. fooll witluJut n l'OITCHPOUllilll:: lUCI'CltHC Jlcct upon tho bitter fud IIHlt 
maud ,uore e t _., ·· · tt ,." ,,·n '." tl,e I ,I, ,.,." ,,·1 "" '·OllErlo the hnnlcHt work ,!in:H tll('l lI x ensl\'O reuumg, lie er If ('o IIJIK!titiuu 1)0 I·i .. llt UIIJII why h' , I (J g ... u.,.. 1 ... ·e t'I 

dr 18 l' 1 O:lllCIIHt'H ii, ' 0 , dl'iven t.o nu iUHUflidcut or lower und euougli wngc8 to ('ovel' i Ilt!il' e an( mCrea8('l air limit it to IlHy onu ('ount1')'? Dut tile wnllt!i, otber" wLo 1nbor hut litt lt" 
tending meetingK. '111iH iH whnt DlnkeH kiud , IlhiJRllthropi • .: cA}lit.nli"iH tl'11 pool'er lli eL 'fhi~, 110 doubt, reHultlt JoI(nb tho ri"IH~H oUlle lUlId , 'fhi!; 
wage. coml)arativc1y JJighor, KO thut WOI'KmCU tlmt they fll\'Or lIu'ill' in tJJf' ill injury to the IIcnlth, nlld iH nt ICIlHt turan." let«IH tLeU). i),,,,t~'~'a ;~:;I(:::~;::;',::~: 
it iH evidont l'rotectivc Tariff iH Dot iutcreHt o ( lIw wOI'I"UCI1 to uJlhold likuly to I'mlucc tLe lll'x,rilig ('apneity, to HUHtnin enoh otlU'r ~ (111('rlllll' lI-
the cause of R<l\'aucin" WA."C8 I1bo \'c rr'h·· I uf the tl4)IHlllLtiOIJ, HAn ulH1erfe<llll- w ellt uuu WTtlJlj.{ uplift tbeir 0,., wnl::es. J. IK IH on y It l'l'ctext to ~- r conuitiou A.8 f\ class. 
th""" paid ill EUTOI)o. l')'ior to 18Gl. k ' tIt k tl IX)rer il'4ulwu)'HIlIl inIWl(n'(mt worke r." 

('lII'C wur IJIt'U 8 vo eK Itllt 0 cep Ie -IUJOllo IHlnufl LllH a I.:~~! ~;~;i 
befOl'C the Tariff aj'Htem WILK udopted, o,k ·,,, I, C""O I· · I' · 1 ' ADd U,H llie WOl'k('I'H conHtitute 1ty far a1 . • . f • W ' I 10 l' L~ 1 IVI( eu 011 Hit e lli- qu Ifi c uhOll 0 ,1a .. U)lOli n 
the conditiou of Amcrican workluell litl(>K, tliut tll!.!Y JJlny he .tll the bottcl' the 111rg<:1' bulk nt ~)eiety, it JUay ucfore h c cun exeJ'ClHO tho ,"" .• ·I" H 
even then wo.s cOJupal'lttivcly Huporiol' under the IlCel of elMS It'gi!;lu.- reuuily Uc Hoen how willeHpreaU mUHt frnucLitw i wlJile tho lUl.ti\'C boru c'il i 
to that of their European brothers. tioll nud their uttention diverted (1'0111 be tLo IUJul'ieJol )Il'Ouuccfl. And 110 nmttcr how uehnHCu 

But our tariff lW.lvocll.telJ contoud whether tLis rOHultii from B ClI.i1ul'c of CRn vote upon pnYIII(!ut 
... L_ Iuuor JU cru;ureH fOI' their owu ClllIlJl- tax of une aOUA.·. 1n N"wH,,,,,,,,I, irt, 
LUat tarift' 116M protected WD"CII CV(,I' ' t · '" I II I d tl crol'". (ro lll Hl'cculutiuu, Icgitllutive .., Clpll Ion, ., e u y compl'(> Icn Ie foreignel'Y without cHtnle 
flince, and UICY howl about the dun- tleRignH of tho capitwi8lt~ f Tho H olUc- hlundeliug, or 0. flllJro iuuu8biaJ and qunli1ietl from holding office, 
ger of competing with tho "l'uuper" Kwntl Sleel " rorkK, Phocuix i\IiUH, ancl 1inanciul ~yKtcUl , the re'iUlt is thc thiH iH 11 llind of bigotry if WI' to.,I.,rsli 
labor of other oouuf!'ieBo They tlolUund eigLt other it'on UliU HWc1 lOilly ill Hl:UllC \11'011 the poorer c1n.HHcH. tlliH wl'oug. 

duty on tho productll ot "pauper " PelJuaylvania redm'ed WltgC8 JMt t:itntiHtic:H of flU ooUDtl'ip~ provo -CinciJlUllt.i iH ngitnting tbu 
''&100''-88 they Wl'W it-so o.M to 1"0- tl .' II d I 1. conclusively, that the ye", .. ,·u "L,·ch tiou of Ilublic coal ),nrilH. 'l'hc '. JUon I Ilnu compe c t leu' \VorAmen ...' f tl ·t t . t 

American workmen. Yet where L I·' t til I· I <>, • U! 01' Ie Cl y 0 R}J»l'f)]lnIL C ,,'"'.W" to go out on Mtrike. Tbe Homesteau corn l1H 80 uno lit:; lel:Kl prIce to purcbMC coul at wbolcHllla 
the protection from the importation CompAny had I18\,OraJ of tha leadiug Ln.ve 0180 Loon tbot;8 in which DlortnJ- which is to be HOld nglliJi to 
tllat "pauper" labor it.Belf. Wages tdrikel'8 arrested 'l'aria' diil not pro- ity is greatet.t, and diJjCaae most prev- conHumer8 at coHt. ThiH is a 
regulated not alone by the otawl- teet tbiI wage worke .. thev. b,,/ their a1evt. Th. coot of living ;8 likowise mend.hle plan to aid poor 
01 but .... me .... abown to hav •• c1_ relatioD to the figbt cold weather, and W';-O;;;~~f -_ ~~ ~/A~ the ~~~~~, - w"".,._~ ....... apm" 01 --... ~ ud .... DOW,...w.. to mMt 



\ 
HE CARPEN'fER. 

STRIKES AND LOW OUES. WHAT ARE YOU 0011187 

PUlJ..Al)ELPB1A, Pa., March 20, '82. In Bush times, when trade is brisk, 
strong ll.ppews are made to wo~ki.ng
men, and they rush f'n masli6 mto 0. 

trnt)c uilion. They pay Ole low duCl~ 
of 20 ur 25 cents 0. month, fmd for 
this expect large returns. 'Vithout 
funtls or prf>pnro.tioll they proceed o.t 
ODCC to strike, Bud when the uuion 
docs not nnd can Dot support them. 
then out they go to hecome the u:
reconcilable enemies of t.rmlcs union
ism anc1 to play the part of 41 HCabs", 
'.flley lalt+Cly nttl'ibnte tbo failure to 
IJ\ck of Hnity wllon the (net i8 there 
WILH 110 liunncinl cement to hoM them 
togctbf'l". A.Utl nfter tlli8 failure fllr 
yC01"8 Ilftt!r\\'IlT(h:l they will not enter a 
trntle or~l&lli:tntioll. 

one of tho best unions in France, 
They p.y one franc (20 cento) per 
week, eltUM in purchn.sing power to 
30 cent" in thf.l United States, In tl.Leil' 
g-l'ent Htrike (rom l\larch t.o June, 
1877, Ihey paid out 28,000 fronc. 
($6,UOO) .trike henefito. 'l'he .trike 
endeu in compromise and the union 
then hOO over $6,000 in its treMury. 
This litrugglo taught the bosses a denr 
les80n, anel the result is ilint the Book 
Printers have nc'\'er 8uficred nny im
position since 1877. 

to keel;' him from .. backsliding." The 
union 18 able to redeem every promise 
it makes. oonefit.e are prompt1y paid, 
u.nd the memberB' wives and (amilies 
are intensely intercsted, Employel'8 
bave respect for such unions, (or the 
sinev,'s of war are OIl band to teach 
respect. Employel'8 hesitate to enter 
any prolonged conflict. with such 
unions, hence the le88 nece88ity for 
strikes nnd lock·outs, 'Vorkmen 
with empty pockets and empty stOl1l4 
nebs can not long conduct a strike 
when t.heir union is not in position to 
hell' them. 

Brothers: 

Hnt UleTa is Rnother cru;c. At timeg 
tho <1cnlllUtl for workulcll 8.88i8t8 to 
secure tcnuH "'lUloui n~ly prolonged 
Htrike, 'I'his tmnHicut HUCCCSS lillH 
mrmy with tho illUl,jioJl that their or· 
glLuizltiion is powel'ful euoug-h in it· 
~H to coerce tbe CluployerH, nud tlillt 
it can nlwnYH do KO. Thi!ol OVerween
ing coufitll'lU'O lends nHlIlY Jlll.'n to nc
glect tileil' obli~lltiolUJ, Aftel' nttcJHI· 
in~ IL few meetiugM. lhe,Y !Willi their 
Ulll'S througlt othcrH lultl fail ill TCg'· 
ulil!' uittJudanc-cnt tiL(lIllPct in;.!R. Fiual· 
Iy tilt ,), ('case It' pn.'· tll(lir dUCH, nnd 
ut'o HI ril'kclJ from t lio roll of IIiCIll· 

1.K:J'li. Tlu.:re wnH 110 p(>('uni:ll'," iuter
c<il tu 111(: 111 in tLe ol'glluizutioll; tho,\" 
hwl hut little nt fjluke-onlv 20 or 
25 CClltl't pCI' mouth. Afh'r :u:l,ic\'ing 
aD :ulnUlc(! ill wngeH 01' HOWO otlll'l' 
COII (:CH~irllL, tlt(oy lr'fo,t n11 illt{'reloit III 
U10 1II0\'('I';(,ul. • What nectl they {'arc 
huw tJl C' ulliml iR (',Iud Hctt:,a ! It (:al1 

rUH alolL;.! withoul thclII! A 1111 if they 
(\1'111' ulr th(·y ('ure wm:,:1lt (or it,lI!o1 the 
tritlt! l'"i(\ jl1to tho uuiwi hu!oJ JlO 

lCIIlJ,htliUIi to wnke IIH'III stay mtll<:l' 
thun JOKe it or its u(,lIt'tilli. 

Along ('Olllhi 11 l)tluil.' RIIII I~ t'cdllf' 

tiull ill WIl;',WK. Tie lII('1l nre IH,t IIhle 
Il) 0 1'1)f)l'K' .it-un tUllcl .... ill the treasury 
to Hu!ooluill thelll ; the UII""~ unly co\'
f'J'I ,lI Jmll n'ut nlld ... tlit iUIU'l·\'. The 
uui'JIl liml no NllliolJ1l1 or Lltcma. 
Ijollltl Lllinn witla f\ ijh'nng lh,,.,j,,t· 
alice' FUllcllO v:u:k it , ~c\'crtllf,!h'Hli 
U.H'y Hll'ik.,. Su1J!oK'ril'tinu liHtH ure 
l4Cul out to utlu'r uliiollH to ui.l the 
~tl'ik('. IlIHI clnunticlIII'I (!m tlc ill NO follow· 
Iy tllnt U1C mell I'In C' t'u lllh , RtuJ'\'mlluul 
diliC()urngcd. Such ImH heelJ the Hud 
f'xpel'it!ncc of I'\'~l'y wlion \,ith low 
clucM. 

The Hhike (or n nine-hour workday 
in Ellglund, in 1879, by tlll! Amo.l
gmllntctl MncLinistH nnd EngineeJ'H 
cnded in SUCCt'SH after H.I wl.!ek~ 
Htrugg;le. Tlu'ough itR tinnDciul power 
thiN uuiuJl WaH cnnbled to cope with 
the OOHgeH nud inliJ>ired other trru.lmi 
to KCCIIJ'C tim AAmc llClluUlcl, A nfl nl· 
thuugh the cupituliHh~ of l~nglnnc..l nre 
dCHiruUI-I to proloug' the hourft of la
bor, till! wcll·tl'lLincd 'unious with 
IUII})ly tilled trerL'ml'icH prove IlU iUl
Pl'cg'lIllblf.' ohHlnde to their dCHigul:!, 
Tho Durlilitu ConI )lillcrs, iu IHiH, to 
the ILUlul)('r tlf i ·',OOU men wcnl out 
UII litl'ike n:;uim~t. n reduction of 10 pel' 
CI!Ut. unll won. The .\lIIn.Jg'lUnntcd 
Clu'IJCutct'ij RDtl JOiUCl'H in the past 
ff'w ycnrH Imve imul'Iul!I.,· nuy trouble 
witli tll eir elilployen~. All the.w. tmiouF.l 
Ilrt! u.tliclI 011 high thi CK of (rtllu au t o 
a,i ('('ILI!i per w('(.:I., whic·1t i8 "UHOy 
morc than IIIRlty of our AIliericlI1l 
1l1liou~ I'"Y in Il month. 

J II IIIIUI" illstaUC('!; tltc tmdcR uniouH 
uf . \IIICl;eu. ure organized (01' luu,ty 
ptl'ikcH, alltl hut few nrc prC'IIIU'ed to 
s t alill :t II)' 1('IJg'lll~' "iege fin 11\('\1' fUIHIM. 
The U\'C'l'flgc unionist ilUu;:.,rille,.; thfJ 
lOWN' the tinCH t11l~ IlIlIre tUI'1lI1Jf'l'li 

will join, nlHl IoIIICIt :t u.niolli!olt will llit
terl," O}Jl'lI~C IW." higIt<:r tlUCK tllllU :lO 
01' ~r; C(.' lItl'4 -pcr lUouth. Yl:t. our 
lJl'itiHIi llull I, rellch coUl~ills Imy ti\'f~ 
tilll(,1'1 thnt IHUH, 11lld iu Uw Iuco of 
d e('lillill~ 1JUI~iucRS 110M their own, 

... while wc Hufl4.!r 40 tn 5U pcr ('cut. l'tJ· 
,hu:lioJl ill Wltg'cs. High ducs tlOCH 
lIot ke<.' p 1I1{'WUcI'H l\\\'Ily, fOl' the1'o iw 
tlO 25 cent" n 1Il0uth ol'g'IUlizutiou in 
Am(')'jf'IL eCJllIll in nUllliJcJ'8 to nuy 
ElIgliHh Ot' Fl't 'Hcll ullion with Iligh 
cInCH, Tile Cigul' PtU:kCl'l:! uf X{'W 
Yurko wil('u they c!uu'gecl 2:') (:('lItl:! pel' 
1H0IJtll due", Illf'uhcrctl (ew nut! hnd 
lICJ 1)11\\'el , " ' 11'-11 they mi8Cu IlueH to 
It dollnr pCI' lUollth, tL{,y mpitlly in
Cl'(lIL.'tCll hi mcmhership nnc..1lulmul'cd 
wng{'H. The Mlue is truc of tlw Ci~ 
gul' ~llIke)'ij, wlto nrc u g-rellter power 
to.clny with tlieil' dueR nt 40 ceut", 11cr 
1II0lllil thun whcn they l'uid outy iO 
,'.-'lItH. Now ill uu~y tiUICI!J they Ul'O 
buildillJ.;' up R (uml tlmt. will ~f\'C 
t IWIIl whcll Lurd timclt will (ol'ce otilt:!' 
fI',ulf>1i tu R('('cpt reduction nfter 1'0· 
tludioll ill Wltg'Nt. 

The 'l'rntleli tTliioll ht tllf' hcst ~'\\' ~ 
illgH blluk fol' the wllgo worker, 'l'llC 
ULllrt' 110 ill\'e~tH, the 'h"l'('ntcr will be 
til() rctut'll. It. 1II'I1'H him to kecl' whllt. 
lit' hUH nlill upholtl hiH OWll,l\fIll1)lucc~ 
IIim ill Il 1'0I0litioll to tl(JUlll.lIll UI()I'C. 
Yet 1lI1U1~' IILl' JI Oil n Hingle pny night 
"l)clIIl II tlulhu (01' heel' "Uti cif'Rl'K 

~ . 

What are you doing in the 
West and eve-rywhere to place 
C.UU'E~TEB in the hAnds of every mem
ber o( our noble Brotherhood? Fal
low Delegates, what are you doing is 
your own Local unions to create that 
fraternal . bet .... 
the muny different Locals 
our land? Wha.t are you 

In good times wiUl low dues, unions 
lllUY feel they are o.ecomplisbing won· 
dCTH when they win a abue, But that 
is us 1fl uch the result o( a demand (or 
lubor which (orce" a 0088 to pny tht; 
price mlkeu, for feul' the men .will 
It:(1.\'e bim to go elscwhere, 'Vheu 
wnges I\(hallCe in this way tlJe WORt 
iluportnnt thing is to not neglect Itnv· 
jIlg tbe ruenliM to maintain all thnt ·is 
securcd. Every union baseu on low 
dum; went to tlw dUHt ill tho vanic of 
187:i; e\'el'Y uuion with high dues 
held itK own or Hl,U\Cl'cd \'ery littlc re
duction. 1'I.e <':UHtODl Tailors of :!\ew 
York suffcred only ten per cent. re
duction while the Carpenters lost 4.0 
to 50 per cent. Let the men of ow' 
tl'llde Jl ecd Ulif:l Bu(l plnce the dues of 
0111' Carpenter's Unions at a figure 
that will ill!olure their rerruauency, 
protect tI,tJ lUcruuel'S, payout propel' 
benefits, and oe in a IH>sition to resist 
nil encronchruents, 

--.... ~, •. ~.~--
BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

-Our BOlltOll Subacrihel's Rhouh.l 
organize fl IOl'td union and cOQnect it. 
witll the lll'otherLlOod, The Cnl'peD~ 
tcrli Lenguc bIll; diSHOheu, 

- Chif'ngo No.4 donated $5 to the 
)Iilwltukee Cigar l\IakeI'R strike. 

-Rewember tho date wllen the 
Gmntl Secretary will ,isit your cit.y. 

-Toledo. 0 .• ha. formed a local 
union nlltl will ioin the Brothel'l.loO(I. 

-Dctroit Xo. 10 is cloing splendidly 
antI iuitinting large nuwuers of new 
mellluel'S. 

-Philadelphia No.8 initiates new 
member by the wholesnle - 26 and 
:10 nt each meeting, 

- Clc"clnlld Ko. 11, now meets at 
:l5G Ontario St., e"(lrl' 'l'ueBday, It. 
had to chauge for more commodious 
<tunrters; one night au new DlCIliUel'8 
were enrolled 11.ll<1 17 JJt\8 been the 
sll1ulleRt llumhcr iuitiated a.t any 
luC'eting: laat lIlonth, 

-A new lOl'nlltllion 11n.s been (ol'med 
Ilt KenHington, Cook Co., Ill. 

in8pire n. feeling of confidence in 
Brotherhood that will insure o~dc::~·i 
u. In.sting effect? What are you 
to keep sacred tbe pledge. made be
tween the delegate. of that 6 .. aDd 
only grand National Convention of 
Journeymen CarpeDten of Allleri~t 
Are you strielly living up 
promises and obligation" ;i'.I;:~ 
Are you follotA'ing out the d 
the constitution) living up to 
rit. of the law in every aense l 

counselling the members of 
unions to do likewi'8e, or are 
ting I:!upinely do'wn 
olu boat to work itself, 
bow others make out. and 
pen tbl'Ouph your neglect to 
Ulrougb, then you will rally to 
front Rhouting "Viva taBlroth~rboo~t 
,,·lty not sbout "Long live 
1l1'otbCl'hood" w hen it is weak 
nt:eds ~·ow' SUl)port and 
and give it tllO.t ncce88aI'Y Ion ... 
RhoDg and Rubstantiw, that 
it into a b'l'and nnd powerful 
izntion thl\t will be n. J.>Crfect . 
mi and a bnrier to a1lmtruders? W. 
Philadelphians Olean this Sp~ 
help you tight your b.ttlee and 
Jour \'ictmies if you require 
But we want to know that 
worth\' vf our coufiden(;o 
port. it iR plain talk, but it is 

Mry. Remember the ~~~:E: read the last cluuse in the 
oC Ule Constitution of the 
Brotherhood, than each ond 
oue of you take yourselves to 
(lIld see if you are carrying out 
lliedge; if not. sh.ke oft' your 
uml go vigilantly to work, 
have mnue yOUl' amends for 
past negligence, 

It iR natural you will want to 
what we nre doing bere in relpl .... ! 
the Brotherhood. I will tAlII 
the first. da.y of e\'(Jry m~~~~ 
prompUy send on our por 
(or etk.'h and every member; we 
care much about those in arreara. 
pny for them nnd I.k. the 
of their coming l.uwk, We 

-CaApnl' Heep of 1St. LouiR N. 14. 

cents for the Illlpcr for each m ... ~1Ii 
on our books and h.ve the papar 
from the G. S. office direct to 
re8idence of tho members. Pli~ 
llired into the trc&8ul'Y 6l c 
encb member on our booka, oU' 
sit:lwnee Fun(l i8 set uide azul .. 
the di.l'0.a! of the Executio. 

IU'o}lofICH to orguui:te Cal'Olluelct, ~Io. 

-Duft'tdo No, 9 is reinstating mem
berB by tho ijCOl'e, and new luemLcrH 
Ill'C joiuing, 

Iluy time it may be called 
show this matter to vie 
honor, but, believe it my du.t) ::_ 

Tho journp.nuclI l'l'CWel'li' Ntl'ike 
Ifl!olt Spring ill Kt.'w York WIlH n. \'('rit
'tb lf'e~nll1ph" 11 \\'111'1 h .... t ill "'pitcClful! 
UIU " hoycotting" IIwl tililLUl'ud UI'l"4i ... t· 
I~ne(' ),f'lltlt'I'f'(l hy Hird('I' lIuiflllK- Iv!o;t , 
IJeClUlH<l tlil' UUiUlI , 1C{>wl,r Htlll'tl'cl, UII

tricd ill Cl:IH'l'il:Jtt-'c, ,tllli withuut. I:!uf
tiCif'lIL (uTIIls, Wtlli 1I111l1llf' tu huM out 
"JltllSu",t"iH the 111('11, TIlt! lifuno WI~'" 
true of thu HtI'cct C'IIl' tott rike ill :;1. 
LouiH, I\utl ot IItJl' likc' l' IU«:I'I l'lUl ho 
rcutiiJy 1110Iltiollt'(1. 111 fllvombltt ('Oil· 
trtl,ijl wit11 thiH iF> Lbo rC't'put HlICCi'Iil'l uf 
the AI1lU.Jgluuutcd huu Illltl Htt ,t·1 
\Vol'kcl'H wlto, ill 1\ fow clRol''' Htl'ikc 
comlJCUccl tl'e Hf)nH'litcu,1 t:muplUll' 
wld niuo giWlUtiC corpomt iOlll~ to 
yieJc.l, 'I'hiH "idury WUK (lut, Inrgf'ly 
to the rnn.g'uiticcllt c.lil'lt'illliTIfl IIf tlal' 
AlUlLlg'lllllatcel Ak8Ot'iu.tioli wilh itl'S 
high dum, und itlf uhilit.v to )lny the 
stl'ikef'ij Huflicicnt to huM them oul for 
Wly lengUl of tillle. Tho uliUlufllt}
tUl'el'ti knew tho 10F.IH they would tiu!· 
fer in fighting Huch u powcrful body, 
and a well-tilled tr .... ury to bKck it. 
What with owy 25 ceuto • 

nUtI WIH'H tL.ikctl to pay GO ceuLK n 
mouth ,InCH, they claim Omy nrc too 
PliOI', OUler!; uglliu WlUlt cycry cent 
to pill' 011' 11. 1II()l·tgU~(', or to put. in 
Imllk, rl)rg'cttill~ dUlt wOl'kmen's 
hOIlHCH Ilrc urt..c!1l sola at. Hhel'ill"H ijlue, 
null tlmt derl~u1ting l llluk Uit1C(>l'H UI'O 
hy 110 III(>lUIS rnre. TIle tmdcH uuion 
iij tho tmfe~t. beHt }laying' Rnd Ul()ijt 

-Intli",u,poli. No. 16 h",l • Ial'ge 
meeti"," llurch 11th; lleru,'ly eyery 
membel' Pl'CHeut; increasing rapidly 
in membership. 

-The Dcticieuec Tux. of ten ceutH 
per member is now due, 'Ve [\1'C 

compelled to ask fot' it. See Art. VIl, 
Sec. *, Pllge 10, of our Constitution. 
rl 'ho tax H.hould veJ}aid out of the 
treasury of each loc uuion. 

to all concerned, to proteet 
oLligutionA 8hou1cl be lived 
cveryuniou, for it is onlyby~"". 
and united effort that we will 
able to gain tlie rights that 
Out'S, Let us pull 8teadily 
pull all together with a ... ilL 
pull as the com Lined union. 
on the 16th of ~Iarch. We 
together with a hearty .. _, __ 
Q. rousing mau meeting 

oonld do the Iron 

;::~Iuw. , 
pl'otit.uhlc iustitutioll Cor 

With high duel:! nnd a. 
ury overy man Likes more 
attAl .. 1ing hie union, that he 

the better the. ==~ ~',..,I" 
iIl.oMed. ill "' 

••• 
-Bro. J. R. Smith of OineillDati 

Union No.2. """".t1y ~ & 

large tndH_~~~' ~ ...... B.o 

tAlndaoce of _ ..... 
'We naturally 
pulled .very 

our 
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day'. pay for an honest day'a work, 
.. honcat day's WOl'k for an honest 
day'. pay." 

• Ilro. Chip •• you pull and I will pull. 
ad we will all pull together, and in 
• quick time we will land our noble 
BrOtlJ.erhood on a strong. firm Rud 
luting foundation. 

Fraternally YOUrH. 

J . D. ALL"' . 

••• 
SUCCESS IN WASHINGTON. 

The Carpentc1'8 Union of '''nRlling
toll hu made f\ tTOflty with the bosses 
ud organized tllem. Tho agreemf'nt 
10 th&I. the journoymen aTO to get $3 
per day for Ule cOIuing YCllT nlHl tbe 
boeIea are to employ nOlle hut uuion 
men. The journeymen have ouligntcd 
themselves not to work for Spe('uIn
ton, Jerry Builders, or Heni EJoitnte 
lDeD, unlc88 the work is contracted 
for hylegitiwnte bosses who arc ]>rRc
tiea1 mechanicsj rUso not to work for 
architects or on anX piece wOl'k or 
_h contract jobs. The bOBBeR ng'rcc 
to build up the \Vnsi1illgtoll union 
ud to ~dl1l\lly incrcllSe wages, until 
• cert.ain limit is renched, not to cx
-.l 10 por cent above tI.. bo.t 
:"'1f!<18 in the large cities. The IlICll 

atood upon the In ... nd platfurm 
elevating the trade l .. y dri\'iug' out 

".harks" aud unfair tllell in the 
!'am ..... and thus protect the fuir 

. ilie men delURnd their 
at the Mmo tiwe. TJlis is 

M the key-note of a new 
orga.nize tho bosses and 

against the enemies of the 
This iN a moye Il.gWllst lumuer 

speculators, rpru cstate 
Rrchitecta, who Rl(o.iu and 
wen and ruin lebritimllte 

by unfair practices. 
appe&l. to all master builders 

wued by the journeymcu, 
are calle<1 upon to act in 

with this pwn. The meu 
to carry this out rigidly to 

and il the boose. viohte 
promise., the men will do all 

oan to make co-operation a sue
and run them out of tbe busine88. 

••• 
HIGH DUES. 

~~b*~~~coDcentrRtiou of power featurel in connection 
Union.. Thee, to bo 

carried out, rEKjuire money. 
that oollacta jUlt .ufficient 

defral hall rept and .tationer,!' 
,., .. t.om and a delulion. It .. 

... , ono dollAr por week 
.... ,.. dol1aro por year. Some 

_ OGutitutional I'black Ihee»," 
'~i'~!~:~(diareJ)utabJe live. in 
I, that might be done 

from evil; but the 
would remain houora1Jle if 
... IIcient pecuniary iutereBt 
Trade Union. SUPP080 a 

ooUectI 60 ceuta per week ducR 
-. mem 1><.r. Thi. will pay 

oIIIoen. eatablioh fund. for 
relief, lick reliel, lupor

when perma
work, funeral 

akike equal to the 
RO. If organ

auy Union 
t;tate law 

oecuring the 
R Ibere that 

tb_ ben
litoaUon? Make the 

T BEe A R PEN 'r E H. 

A POLITICAL STRIKER • 
Who i. John Popo Hodnett? What 

i8 the National Labor League? The 
former i8 n. politicru adventurer, the 
latter an ullJUigita.ted frRud. " ' itlt 
the aid of the Associated 1")ress, Mr. 
Hodnett Rcl\'ertiscd his subsidy 
scheme of a "Natioual Labor Lenguc 
Railway", tlnd hns led the unsu8pecf,.. 
iug to believe be has nll immense In
bor organizRtion at his back. HiM 
/'IN'I'p{ "meetings of 2000 working-men" 
in Cbicngo Intel." wel'c UlIknOWll to 
the org'nnized uuion 111('11 (If thnt city. 
And Iii", "mass lHccting'~" nrc noduubt 
on the scalc of Ilifol "~rcltt lllbor COll

,·cntion·' in 1880, wllCll Ite aud t hl'ce 
moro lIIet 011 n Rt1'(:Ct COl'JlL'!" in Pt' llll
sylvl\IIin, nod telcg-mphvd nil 0\''-'1" tlllJ 
country tlmt R <,·om·cnt iUII of 700 del
cgateR hfu1 Clulol"bctl Ourliclu's IIOIU
inatioll, Hoduett jIJ lL politicul iltl'ik<"l" 

••• 
SUSPENDED MEMBERS 

The following UlcmuCI'R nrC' RlI~' 
pended f1'oll1 Uniuu a, Chi('llgo, t OI" 

lIou.ptlymcnt of duC'"" nnd nIl LJUiulHi 
ill coullt'ctiuJl with Uli nre uoti
nell to that el1'cct: J . L . Tlltll'Ktun, 
:U . ,rll)Jll..'s, J . O'Toole, J. 1). Olcsou, 
J . Swanson, )I. J. )lltlone.\·, D. H, 
Doylo,\\·. M.Ydleuowetll, T . JClluiugli. 

••• 
Re!'rll)18 Since March )st. 

Kcn~illl{lon, Ed mon ... tnn • ..•.•••.••.. S 8.60 
Cnu:lIIl1:ui, lirillklllc)cl' .. ............ 3.00 
AtI\'crli'III~, COnHtl1.J. .. .... .•...••• 5.00 
HufT.1.II), St.hi~dcr .. •••. ••••. . ...•.. . 12.00 
I hmilt"ll. \\\·.IUII. . .... .... .... .... j2 
l'CIV ()l'Ic:lns, Brown .... .. .•.... ..•. 4,90 
Indianapolis, Jlelm .. .......•. , ..... 2.14 
Canilicil. Chartt.·r Fce... ... ..•• .... . 5.00 
\\'ashill~tun. Coopcr.... ........ •..• 5.00 
Daltlmore, " ·oodcn ...... . ...... .... L OU 

Chica)(u, Pakc.................... . 9.50 
.. J)omn .........•........ . 12.00 

Philadelphia, Allen . ..... •••. .••.... 27 .66 
K"1I5:U.CU )·, W :lII(,In.. ... ••••...•••. 9.00 
Clevcl:lnli, Smith...... ••• . .... ...•. '5 ,00 

Total ............... .... .... S'20,52 

EXIHlnSeS. 
Prinllng Monthly Journal ........... . 

II II .. 

Eltpre5~~e on Cards •••• ::~: :::::: : 
\Vaij.0ll IJ ire ........ .... .... ..... . 
Stationery And Day Hook ..•••••. .. . 
Postage ..••.•..•••••••••••••••••• 
Salary ••••••••••••••••••••••..•.• 

4S ·SU 
3.06 
4·9S 

So 
1.30 

3·oS 
60.00 --' ·ot.I .... ........... ........••• 8.36 

"tt (!lintpttdtt. 
Ul ... '1) 0 d •• ptil 1882. 

~I. f" ..... e. illllllltrle.". ,. , ... ,,, ... n.,.1 
ei. 1",li.n.n II", bIT lIrObrr. 

1""II.n. 

"I ••• ctftrr~.It. _hoffo. 
etit rintr 9ld~c: 1;1011 J'a~rrn tDllnn bit 

<Iorp.nlrr in ".n \j .. nci.co ni",1 m.~r 
orB.niOrt. bi' .nb"", .nl G. \j.bru.r b. 3. 
tint thrfanlllltunA unfrrt[ Rllll1ual>!n 
unlit kill ~o'OO' b., ~,"n 0: • .o ... n. 
ftaUfllllb, !lorin rim locoLr Union, mit 'In, 
1",luO .n unlm !!lrU •• rf"'.II. b.ld!loffrn 
tDurbt. !lnt 10. b. IDl. fanb tint anbtn 
tlrrfotl1mlung flatt, IDorin brfdJ(offm tuurbr 
fhl( 'l.lbtrfft au bit (farptntrr in eaL1 
,jrllnd,co i" Cllaijtn. Vir 'i(bttff~ iii 
mrifttr~(lft abetfafit unh uoU bolt ItI:lflWI 
~r~Ull1tnWI fUr ullr~rc 'tJrUbcrfdjllfl tln'O 
paUl rbtRra gut fUr allbtrt £>rlr Q(~ 01111 
ifrlll1Ci'co. Unftr jUdger WlitfiilllPftt, 
IBru~rr Ihuorb .o ••• n. i~ b" ilI.rf.ffrr. 
tIlir ~.blU O. iunl b.p.n unlmr b,ulldi'" 
£tflt U~rrl •• 1 un. I.ulll .. i. folBt: 
wJa .., JlIa.,rl,al, ... II. 'rll"" •. ':': .n .... 1 

rintr (oco(tn Unlon bon .Bimmtrlrutrn unb ttn, hJa~nnb bit btr",r~rtt I:nOnnRung, 
!!l.ul",,,in.rn bi.lrr elabl. rulld!' in !!In. ..rld!rr .f IU bi.IIln 'lli.nfl. b.barf. lin. 
binbun~ mit brr !!lrUbrrld!.11 brr .iIinunlt nnb.tl.oU, !Illirlung an Rlrplt unb ~.i~ 
Irutt u·nl> ~QurdJrtinu bon ~lt1mfQ fttht. ~trDorbrinAt. 
!Illir b.lt.u.f nidll Ilir nlt~iq IIn~ balilr 'lli. 'llur"'ldtnitt~I'~! bIt It.p .... d",. 
I •• nlldjnlbiO'" boO .ui, bi, rrn", ed!ritt, lin (!orp.nlrr in bi,l" elabl ja~rlidt at' 
in bitrer i.(nRrll'ntl1~tit ntt~Qn (labell, abtr btittt. ift tlirOdd)t 200, abrr bit tuirflidJr 
I .... ~I bit (ljrUnb., .u,td!. unl iU bi.IIll ~trb,il non 300 'itrb,ilfl'RtII If I in bi.l.n 
~~Qtrn tritbtn nit n ud) bit -\)ofjlllll1A nub 200 ~QRtn Aufanllllfl1nrprtfjt, tlnb bit fibrinr 
bal $rrIOIl1\(I1, lurld)t~ IDir fOr bit ,Buhutft Rril btrlofClI. '1:>itftr d)oolifd)t lInb un, 
"nlme (lj'ldl'lt~ in ~ulndll ~.blll brr, reo,hllafiiR' .!lullallb . Ittllml (lj,ld)all •• 
bimeR (furt ~Htad)tllnfl. Itlt"~Qlb luir fit ift baran" ~rr\)DrAtHQI1Atlt, ban bidrnintll, 
<iudl tlodrRtII. iBil' I}obm Ilier fti l tinCt lurld)r t~ brtrribrn, !tint 1IIIion ()aUrll. 
10 3alJt"tl1 frillt ~ntill"urrfamll1htl1A ~r 11111 birftnt lltbel, lurld)tf in itbu elabt 
ftbtn; tlOIi tallfmb biG fUlli~rtlJ1blll1brtt bte \'anbre AU fm,lrll ift, All ftturrn. ift bit 
u)lolln babttt lut'iljrenb bitfer .Brit lI1ebr ~ur i.\rUbtlfdinfl ber ... qiulllltrttutr uub ~an· 
~d1~III)tit btt 6tnbt unb ,~tlt 2llohlfo~tl fd)rtilll'r 1;)011 I}lmuifa gtAnmbd luorbtn; 
btr ~l'lvolJl1tr bd!\rlro~tIt a{a bit ~"h:btittr lIub UIlI tG bier in eon flrollciN'o jU btfftrn, 
iq~tnb cillt-' allbtrt'n {MtfdJiift0iluci9G. lJobm lUir fint 10,,,11.' Uniott in ~'nbi\lblinA 

mit ~cfd)idtidl ftit btl: (lolptllter ullb lIIil btt ~tiibtrfdloft f'tAtUnbrt. Wir fahlrn 
bo" (J)mit bn ed)rtilln ift on uitlcn c.~ ol~. ,uuicrt. "t~flidJI, olC! rill~ 1~llllt Utr· 
touftnb .pliufrrn oUl1lltftrUr. l'lir IJIUf~ l1i1dlh'liIHlt Vf~'d)t, . ~\'r1dlt 1U~r !fl\1 utr· 
ilbulI!l unfn ... t gunjl Dtrhi~t btt ,gtidUUllJ,fI • . !udlrll IV01~t1t .. ,11 ('~ftltl~l1. l!-' 1ft IInfrtf 
btt! ~rd)iHr~ ~hl{!brud uub uruvhflidll bit •• fjt.t.lJI t~1I ~ . .blltt~ out\t U,OIlI.loctOtfll !l('flrn, 
!)brc ftint" ~lIflrllll!ltbrr~; mit tintln ~h\ort, ~:btl., ta ~ ft JII ~t .tll ~o.lIljtt(, bn,ft lIufrrr 
unitr l~tfdliift ift luidllin fllr bit I)rllli~r .l rbrtt .rl1lrl.1 ftl ltll,. Atrld)tl1 'lhul! Ijobrll 
lii»ili'aliol1 1111b Ul1u11l!l ihillliciJ tlotlJlvmbill h;tlH.; b.l.t 1~ l ffC\l bUill. tl~I' al1fdl!n!l~11 AflHHI 
fill' balf, !IDoljlffil1 ber Wltllfd)q~lt. blc !"rl'llr . bt,'· UIl~ltrh.llt11. obn btt linr

prnttlurbru 1ft till fdllUOllfcnbtt 'lloflrl1, 
lurldlt l1 uitlllah1 Jluti 't\offt ntrid}11Iiifii!l 
hit't~t(l1. 'I'it ivolRl' b.\UOl1 ift, bni; ad)! 
boll' IIlIb r~Hllha'll' ~UIJnl1tr, IUrtdjt btrdl 
jillb, tiuru QufliinbiArn \'01111 ;11 (nlJltLI utili 
flute 'lhbcillu lifftl'lI, unb !lllie '1h'bcilet bt 
fd)dfliAtll \l!9UrU, f~IIr oft \)011 \'rlllrl1 \lnltr· 
bOlrtl lurtbm, bit lIimhlh1 Rulr 'thbcitn 
brid,ahinrn, IU\'il fic nitlltllt{l btobjid,li!\tl1 
ell1W 11UfW \'o!Jn ;11 .~ollie ll . 

~\it iO t" btlm, ban luir, ala .~,)Q l1b < 
Ivtlfrr in brl' ~(\I~iibunl\ ul1frrr~ ~trufd!. 
lIIit bCl11 n"njdjrrirtl1 brr mltl1fctl~til 
SdJ,itt Acllalttll Ilab,n. j,bodl ",Iruid,ajl 
lid) obrr fodal lvir t11t1ucbtt· llldiolirl0 At· 
AOIIAtn fillb obtr flillnrftol1brll I}"ben. 
l\)t1oii; flub lUir nidlt »onurirll1 IlrtOlltllltll. 
l)it uidrn l!lfinblll1RCII in ber 'ihbtit.:t 
IIItf~obr in llJrrbinbul1R mil HUrrrm .~h1ub
lortf, lutldlt bit t~robucliotl ~unbtrlirilliQ 
urrlll.brt ~.I. ~01 un. fdnon lIlorl~.iI 
A·brotljl. 

'lli' .uilrrorb.nUidl' ~.fd!id(jd!I.il nnb 
~rfd)l»inblllhit,· 10rldJr non 1111' »trlonAt 
lvitb, ~at IUtbn unftt C!inlollllllrll \ltr. 
britrrt nod) IInferr 'ilrbcit0ftul1ol'l1 obAt. 
riirjt. 'l)it Urfndlr ~ituol1 ii1 UaL ~ni; 
lUir a(~ jdnffr ftitltl1 }8onl}ril 0011 brr tm·. 
mel/rUII ~hbtiurrofl ([boUrn Qobtll, ifi 
baooll I\rfOllll1lCII b a fi IU i rob It r U 11 ion 
IU a r I.' n. ~ir bobtll unfrrr riArnt 3111tt< 
nfl." bnn.djl.mpl ob" n. iU b'fdjli~rn 
»crArflrn. 3ebrr non un. I,ot brn ftlbft . 
ffldltiArn (loud ftillr' riArnrll $rAtl1 urts 
folAt unb tJat brn ~lOlhp[rie ullirrrr IJtr. 
btit btll1 .. ~uftlU prri!Atgrbrl1. <eoUtt ttl 
nid)t 0\1 bn .8ril frill Woa" Ubn ulIfrrr 
~oAr l1oldllubru(cn unb au brrot~rn luit I»tr 
fir IJctbeffun r ~nnrll. (f t Air b t f I.' i n r 
urtbrrblicnrrr 3brr aU jr"r 
ti.blin".ibtl bit pori.ild!.n 
IS: C 0 U 0 111 i fl I.' n Hbcr 'tlllArbot unb ~lacll . 
Ir.A'; •• U brr ~o~n lid! 1.lbfl "Auli .. ,. I. 
luir ~offet Irin riAl' III." O.HtidJ~tIDldll fillbt, 
1)i •• ill RUI glllUg IUr I,blol. (\leAtIllt.nb •• 
.b .. ill/rnldJ.n nnb ,o.brr ~oli noeli el.in; 
ib" B.f.Uld!ll.lid!1 e"UUnA iU .inanbrr 
I.nn nidi' bu,dj b.f ~'I.~ brr edj,um, 
obrr h·grnb till anbert., lurldJt' rntlurbtl 
octi'Or obrr "ailior £malrrir" brflinullt, re , 
gulirl .o .. b.n. 'll •• (!j.I.,. .orld!tI bi. 
A.I.UI"'.ftticlj. P'R' l.o.ldl'. b.n ill/.lqlll' 
brrn tintr ~HUf.;nofft unb brn brr anbtrn 
rtguHrt, foUtt bon brntl1 Arnladlt frin, 
.. d",. b.G ~.Id!oll brtrlib<n. nnb 10UI. 
ridjtig. l8.flimlllunR.n i~m 'llllid!lro iU 
rillonbn unb bte UJlrnfd)f,rit illl ilUArmtintn, 
mit onbttn 2Borttn, fut bat ~trtltrf, wit 
IUr bi. l\!.m.inb •• nl~.It'"' !llJrr bon !judi 
~ot nidJt brobodJltt, tDtnl1 3qr bon tintr 
el.bl lur .nbrrn gmi~ I,ib. b.n :lbr ion. 
IIIrt (fUrt U~r ~abt rrgutirtn muffen, bot 
hrifil ..... 10 Btudli", if I unb ,in, ~nt. 
mit lir mit ben Ubrtn btt 100 
(fuJI btfinbrt, ltbrrrinrUmntl i ,.,,·b'n 
n.rt,. m •• n.n. b.n bi. ll~r fiiIJ 
tit(. e., mit l~nrnrm fo 

Idl tia. jJ . ..ir bi. ~;;g~ill~~~~~'~\~~'~~ l'cbwt S 
DOn: 

tlor ~lUem jdlulDcn luir tl! U11{t, bofllulr 
t'~ nile, bon luir aUt rl'loublcn ~lillrl nil · 
IUtl1'Dtl1, 11111 dnr Iltrtdllr ~rrAiiti!llltlA fur 
uufur tlrbrit &u nballrn uub unfnt ciAtnC 
\lrbrueloAr JU nAulirrn. 

~lal1! t\"oben, 1Iittl fillb bit <.»rlillbr, IUrI~t 
11110 b 'lvo~lrn, bi",fr Union All !1ritnbfn. 'Dir 
.t!trluhUidlun!1 IIII{ner ,\)Of;IIUI1Q !lub 1111 
f(n~ ,zlrrbl'l1C! liI'AI all <!udj. Wit {Iudrll 
himuit bit t.hubrrbollb nutI, Hfllont rill ! 
~trtil1iAt 1.%1Id) mit tll1~ ullb ball> lutrbrn 
Ivir IIl1frrr \'rbrIlGloAr »(tbrOml fOllnm, 
taut btn ohm ed)lrnbriol1 fubrrn l1t1b fr ' 
luadjt &U IIrUrll1, brffrrm t'tbrn. '!Oil un
l'lIIiAttt IIn~, 11111 au fdlUUtll, nililt UI11 &U 
Idjabm! 

\'011t une ~ertrauU1 &11 unt fduft unb 
.~U tiuoubrr ~'lbtl1. IDl~l\r .R'r inrr »trAcfitn, 
bOB IUlr oUr AltidJr !)lIltrtrfrn bobul. \'a8' 
untl bir frillr, riijrltnu\}igr Wtifr : .. ~rbrr 
jur fidl frlb~.. fUr immtr »rdaOrn, t' ,0 
brr Wtg AUIII Sluin uub 'OoUjllillbi!Vr ~rr' 
fumpfulIR. ~crrini9trl1 .f>onbdn 1ft bit 
• •• ~n Wril. ium \jorlldjritt. !Ill~~It., 
unb :lbr .. rrbtl balb bir !(\)irlunA frbtll ! 

910dJbrm birrr 'itbrrflr Dtrldrll Ullb 0\1" 
ornOllllllrn I»or, fpradirn nodJ bir ""'tnrn 
W. \~)nan unb 3. 'JJl, 'llonoun~, .. II", • 
~\IIn ~rilrilt JUf Union aufforbttttn. 1)ir 
'IlIlI.nnnlunA .oor I.b, .nl~uO'llild! unb 
oith nrut Wlitplirbrr luurbrn AtiIiOltl1tl1 . 
11.1 12. ,l.br.a, I.nb nodJ .in, l/l"I.mn •• 
lunA n.tt ... lid!. gl.id!f.U •• in <i,I.IA ... r. 
3n eon 'j}toncilCD luitb unitrr !6rtibu· 
Idj.fl b.lb IU"'tig 180btll A ... onn.n b.b.n . 

••• 
~ u I I • I 0 • 91. 'I). 'lli. anI ill/itt ... ", 

'ltb.nb bro 1. IDlo'i .bA'b.ll.n. ,'llubli,. 
IDlrctillO" toar QuurrorbrntlidJ Ja~lrri~ bc' 
fud!t. .\>trr sr.r! oo!flllann hidl .in. 
IIIriftrr~ofrt ~ltbt unb tuutbt oft UOII i8ti, 

faU ullttrbrod)tll, :1~;,~;:lMmf~~~~i~~:~~~: ep~t.r luurbrn 21 nrut 
nOl1l1l1rn. - Tlit 

i fl.tt. 
bit icbrn Uflflt 

p.ltli"b.n. 
r orf.djl. loin 

Odj .1. !lililnli.b 
U.. un. A'Bro bi. 

Qlrot·a.· 
D .. oUtlet 1,ln. 
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r...,-1t. tlrtn, ntin. Ot mUffen rint IVlitett, Ar~8tn: .., .. 
'lIuloa&. ndj n.a.n, unb bat in bit U n, 3.b. loral. Union loal. ",ob( &.b.nr .. , 6 I. ~ 0 u if, IDlo., 6, \DId". lIli. ti_ 

l . a b b 4n A i 9 r ti I • 0 n b" Rap It a· "'01 n. I~ul. !B •• ., .In. a.,bttUnR an fd)"in", .on b.n.n ~i" b"i ~",In. 'fIfIl. 
.qu •• rfdji.b ... n ,3.ilrn ~al.1 ."fdji., (I n. n r ( off. iU minA.n unb bonn bit bit 'Bon. R.n.al mi,b, foal. n. bu,d)aul "n, ~a&.n A.n"n in .in" IDlorr.n •• tfamlll< 

btll. 'lI,b.ilfn"t~ob.n ob" 'lI,b.ilff~n.m. gan;. fo~na,b.il auf;u~.b.n unb bi. R" "9ani~'1 f.in. ~aBI unt iUnn ."fud) .. , lunA b.fd)(orr.n, aul .inrm Xag.(obn ... 
~tntbtl1. untn ,,,tld)tn bit ,Rapitalinrn unb n 0 f f t n f d) aft I i d) t '1( r b tit mit jtbm ROllluobtlt fnituiOig Aunt ~dtrilt 83.00 AU &tpt~tn unb ftint elOclGrbrit 
@runbbrfilJtt f' ftrti~ brad}trn, btn ~rs At r t d} t t r }U t r t ~ t i (11119 b t fI 'it [ s JUt Union au brlut~tn unb bun (afit un' QnJunt~111tn. ~it tlttfd)hbrnrn Slrbnn 
~cih':lttttQR bte ~olrtG an tid) ~u ~it~t1I. b tit. t t t tag t an btfftn ettUt AU tlon tintm )Bon Aunt anbtm Rt9tll bit tudd)t in btr .!8ttfammlunA f~tadltn arr; 
.nb b.mf.lb.n nn, fo.iot ~.b.ntmilld unb f.~.n, e,abt n,ir... !llJ.nn ~,"I. i~, Ill.n., u~lb.iU .. b.fonbut bit 6ttlda,b.it, I.ddJe 
RltlbunR,nlld. inrOnlntm li."m, iU b.rr,n lIli" if I a(fo .In. 'lItttbmtnA b,t ~,b.it', nidtl aul I"im elltd .. f'~" m 0 ( ( • n, bit ~tibn. b"abb,lId.n nnb Idjl.d)I. 'I,b.it 
t}ottPflal1/ul1!l not~lut11big luar, ft)Otml1, bann mUfftn l1.1it te i~mn ftbtn 111 a d) t n, ~rrbeifii~ttl1, wit ia aud, btr rUqlidje t:h", 

!!10m "im Vi,l.nl.bm .nlnM.U. fltfl lIli. nod" 61Ia.",i iP bit b4,1.0. 6i. muff .. ml ... b" b" Un ion b ti I [t, puq btl. (l).Id)dflf~au(.t an b" 2, 61,a8< 
bit eUOlltrri u~n'lla rr~t fd)neO, wo tt rr~ (jorm btt ~ht6btutunR bet 'flrbrittr, t:it I e II obn l1.1it lurrbrll n i dl t III i t i ~ n t n u~b G:~ttflt) ~tlt, brnmft; brnn irnn eau 
(aubl luar, bafJ ber G)ruub unb ~obrll rill ' t'tibtilltnfcflaft obtr .\)~rig reit luar tint tt. arb e it e n, Unionltute r~nntn nidlt tdg- rn Arofitnt~ellf butdJ etilcfarbeiltt auf9t<o 
Jt(Ut'11 IJlllllitit11 obrt \'trfomn obtt $tlOtn lua6 lIIitbcrt ~{tbrit6l1trt~obt ltnb bit \.'obn. lidJ mit erabt llrrtt~nlt, o~nt an ihrtm fU~rt morbtn, benm t6 nur auf rafcfJe 6'r
QIt ~ti'Oaltirlttltl)UtU &urdannt ItHltbt. arbdt iO titlt IIOd, llIiLbttr, l1.1ei( ~ittbei (l~alafttt &U btrlintl1 unb finllllAitOrn brtUnA ltnb fd)ntOtn t\trbirnf}, nict,t auf 
~Iu, .. 0 b" l~"mb unb !/lobm <llrn"in ' b" ~I,bril" bat »I'd)t IIal, ndt .i",,, ,,!!'ofl" edlab.n IU ,,(.ib.n. Ii. gibl ~.ul., ,utldl' ;:;oU_ildl anram, lIli. 'l(ufRab. bu Unio. 
tlAmlbum ob" 6Iaal!.iA.nlbullt ma" IU fud).n, m4b"nb "bti bm 411"", e'I' f"R ".nUA nnb, unb aul au'd)1 • ., bill fti., o.tbalb, bit 6lUda,b.il abjuld)af!tn 
tomllt flt lIid)t fo Iridjt ~urld fafttn. 3(. Iluntll nut rinrn ernn ~attt nllb btt 'ift- ! ~ofltn brt 11nion nid)t beitntrn, abtl' t' unb auf tintnt ~o~n IU btOr~tn, bel brill 
bod) bitl'itbtt tin al1btrmal. bdtrr ftlbft Oct) rritttll anbrrn ~tnn luii~ . l ift munbtrtloU, ruddlrn <iinbtud tin ~OU bn ~tltrntt, funbisr, 9froifffn~Qftt .r'clltl 

~ir nadtr e flabtni lOurbt illl IDlittr{. ttll fonntt. : au; bit 9lidjluniontrutt lIIacbt, wtnn tt fagl: r{ifhun ronne:. 
aU" bu,d) bi. ~.ib.iR.nfdta!t unb Ip41" 3n $idlidlr.it abn obft bun $.f.. .ei. n~uft .... I ... b" b" Union b.il"~" 'lin bot illu fa",ntlunA b"~ti(i9Im noft 
burdi bit ~i:lriAftit grlllilbnt, bit b01l1l [piio nadl ift bil ro~t1atbrit bir Ara"fomftt obrr ett Onb, tuttafft~ ,.. Wlalld}n !"Itb thua 600 ~Jlann. 
It, nod) Unl"AanA b" ,J.ubat~mfdla!t IDI'I~ob •• ru.H ftU~" bft 5I1a.,nb.fJu" fa~.n, bal ftt 2:.~,an.n" nnbBlnang, u!dlll ~,ool(~n,91.'D. 2I.IDld'j.liin.!DIall'" 
bit \'o~lIarbrit in brn mrift tntluidrlttll itllllltt riu 3111trrffr batQn ~atlr, imllIn I b,rflo l1)rltl~fr lutrb blrfn .. ~T'OaI1A DOlt Dlrl~n btrfolllm(unR Uon .8immrdrutrn fanb lit
elaal'" al~ bnl ~mfdj .. b. 'II'b.il.l~fttttt I,intll ellaorn Rul., 1,6fliO' .fiofl nnb "" 1 leulen IU Ib"nt 6d1u~. "'R"uanbl. Ciut ~nn 'lIb.nb in 910. 486 @,anb Eitt. IIBI!. 
rin !lrfil~rt ill, utl!\rubr 9luqr ,Jufot:ul1t11 ~II lafftll, mil tiit IDlann • . btt an~trn tl',laubt fUr ftl." ~rOte hallltbutg, flatt . (;it tuaun Ubet 400 ,"_ 

Xit eUabm babrn in bidtn t'dllbtm eUo.lll1I [Otlrlt arbriltJi'i~ifl JII rr~Qhtll; 1&11; atbtlltn, fn~en t~bl1 &U n~obrn unb fontn annaftnb, 7>ie emtn @anit, 
in alltt nub I1turttt .Brit all ifJrtl1 .Rrltrl1 bruit abn if I r~ bUll ~of! A(ticft, ob ber ' ftlnt rlon~t RtfeU!~ahhdlt ehUUI,lRlU ~tr. ~atb u, I. ~irlltn Sltbtn, motauf bridalof: 
nrlllltdl ullb lornn r. i~nrl1 Adau~, bieitb 'ttrbt'ilet bti brt 'tlrbtit nitbnfdUt obrr I bc ITe~:1 u,lCb nt~IR ba~r~t ullb ntd}t ~tlft, frn loarb, '00111 tlinfliRtn ~Dlontag an 8S,00 
btn ';11 fVttnRW, fofort L luti~t ~odJt Iln nid,t, ffin 3ntttrilt ift : hit bir ,Hrit, lurId,r fonbtr~ till, ~.rg~lIt~t!{ Rrgm Q~r6 ~lItt "U XQR ~u btrlQIl9tn unb Samf}aA' um 
i~ttt1 "VeiniRtrll AUtOltlllltlt, rt brfll~", fOllitllUir I11DRlidl altl1 bun ~r~ annrbntd, 1ft ttll Rt111Unrt ~aURtntdlte unb "U~t {jut\'abtnb ;u l11a~en, \fin <lomite 

311 brn It,lJttlt !labr~lIl1bnttl1 roann ea bdur ~tlal1t';lIfdl{a!\UI, 30th brr (iine, fO~ .lt untrt, aUen Umftdnbm, au6 btl~1 mte wurbt gttuiibft, lutldJr' bit fBofft btfudtrll 
befonbtt6 ble e.UaUt,l1auffh'inbe all~ bm fD ift fofort tin ~lIbettt an jril1u' etcUe, I it!lllft 'Oe~tmbrl1 lur~btl~ , Untonltult r~nlltl1 Ullb Uber bit tJu~anb{unQtn mit btnfrlbtn 
'tltnnlaRttl bet· fpamfdlttl, I)onoublfdlttl, 'lllil b" ~iuillll"'nR bot R.tlofitllfdta!t, tl'tltlal~ ,~" D'Ramf.tton u~b /j orbmm9'" anI n4d)~m 'lllonlaR ~"'dtl abpalhn foU. 
rl1llltr~)~n, f(Rn~~fif~~1I unb Qllluifaujfd)tl1 {id}m IJlfbrit IJbrt t)~lt bat AQIl,t ~oflt~utlt I nufrrd}terl)o,fttll, IUt'1111 fit .~td'i 3r,brtl~t'.\lln 
(lolontrll, .'uddJt brruttfrll, bafl frlbrt brr ill Iluf, t~ Rirbl bann ftint \.'o~nnrbrittt unb ba;tI ~rtal1jtc~tII, befftn~llt~t , tt I~t, 1~I1t,n - Xlir ~nfamnt(un9 btr Xrr"ptnbautt 
b~\' ~l"ll~ttl QufgCluadjfrllt '2d}I1.1lll'Jt nodI fri ll r 5Uoifr IItt~r, fonbtrl1 tf Hub aUt ';1,1 b('tfr~ , .. Hub nmm r6 tilnlAt Rlrbl, btt bon 9lriU 1.)Olr, I'D

tldlt am n. IDltit4 fll\tt ~ 
"!d, t f~ Dufollll1ttll unb tllCl1.trot Itlal', lIlIt Wlcnfdlfll tlrbrilrr, bir llullcinfalU i~rr nn. n,tdJ t frwut(hg 11i10.(ttl~ fo, mUfft," luir Ot fallb, war nid}t fo da~(t'ricfl &tfucf)t, nile bitt 
nld}t ,lin ,Sto1tll>fe RrRrn fClllt ~ll\'Ul1llru trrtHtu berall,en unb ballad) ~anbr(l1, nit 'I,r ~rn. ~abtll IUtl" lie mllllal In unrUtn lutil1rdJtI1@IUtrt~ I\tlurftn tulirr. 7>ie et. 
fidl l1!'t frmm !tolllrrabrn 411. Utrtllltl1 unD I llirl itrbtit \lorllaubtll, a\btilU l11all lunArr, : :hell)t!I, fo rorrbm Or balb fo 9!tt fthn~fut ~atridl1ftitt ~at it'tlrnfaU. aid lU brt" 
fUr rrm~ ~ltl1fdJtllrrdl~r '" tii!IIP!C.lt, . ' iii lumill ,U t~ItI1, fo hir;1 lIIall bit ~rbeil" . I ale:.:ul~, ifufirr~a(b unftnt Umon Oll~ Oe fdiluadJtn ~erudl beiAdraijrn. ~tt 't4-

nl~l . ~llllrlaltrr tualtn re bit \.'o.btlj:lenrn I ;tit ab. 'tibrt bet rlnr: (5)ulllbfa U Ulun Rd. "rfal)llId'!. fUr Uti. ynb brt Aanjtll 'fllbrtltr. Hbmt bet lrr:""tubautt. Umon, .om U)lOllf. 
unb .",lin"rll. lutld)t ~te ~lad)li5 1m Wa(. 1mb ftin. bail rin Utbrt b~ f d)ii jti t lut'tbtn I HaITt. uht un" f~nntn fie ~tilte~ <2d}abrn ton, noffnrtt bit .!6ttfantm(Ut1A mit riner 
bt~bUl~rd . fldl AtgtnfttltA ~rrltt fd),muttlt, III It fi, fo bail 91 i r lit " II b a It 11 t t 'll t. ntrbt t~lIl1 , Xl~~rr, brbOt. Wit I1.1rltt:r Jore futltn "nf~tacf)t, ir. tutldJtt a(' btn ,BtlCcf 
un~ bit j)~rrfd,a~t bu 'tlbrhA!ll ~tI lI.lItJtII, b r i t r 0 111111 t n f Q n n. ~lut fo aUrin , ~rrUltArl1 all ,bit ~ofJr: ItrU.tn, (aut Utlt hrr rlbm bir 61lirfung br:r Union butdl (Ie,,: 
Xtt ~r!d)tdltt htfr~1 une utrlt ~tlfp1tlr, iii bae \.'rbrn nub bir lll'intllJ fillre jebtll I ,uerfl ArRtll btt efllb. fl1mPfm. minnung mutr ~litAlitbtr brJtict,l1tie unb 
bar~ bit tjaurm iU . r~lIIpttll ulI.b ~II ft ~rbrn ~iitArre gtfidlrrt. ' • • • ~irrbti Quf bit ~tmrAung brt SBQugr:DHm 
utt!lal1brll ullb bit :}lUll1t1l uulu :Jhuu- " ~inl1.1itf, tutlcfJt flin11ll1 lidJ illl ~tgtifft Or~ta. 
bll'Am b.m.ifm 1I0d) ~,"I. bit .fi,alt b" 11,"1" b,m II'UIIA'" 'lI,b"I8(110".n q~alt ' - 1) a tau n b ant. III b •• R. (. i~" ~'~n., b.nl@.fdjdfllgang .nlfp"dJeab. 
lIJallm~fdll~n', fJdt , n"manb bnrum, . ob bot 'II,b"I" l!J. , I II ., '1> 0 Itt., iO 58 aufl li.1 .on b" jll "~tib ... 'lla b" ~o~n b" X"pptnb •• n 
. 11t. Itt .b" alt.n IDliIila",pllbUr epatlO fd)aft.'AlIttR bal ob., nUI)I, '1)" lIJofl fd)ldl , 6Ita".n~till" Ci, in fomil ~tib" .. i. bit g'Am"6'lig nu, 83 unb $3,26 P" \tao ... 

b,lt ulllrqodllrt.1 IDltfttttitr unb .\')rlolrn l~lt ,otl, lutnn . fttl.l ~Ott~!I( te II)UI, Ilt: r mriflu.l Bird)tn in IHntttifa, 'l>et flHodrn. tttiAt, fo luirb, fobalb bit Union gtnUemb 
"''' (j).I.""*,, faub"" Waff,u ; u "IIal, billet. Db bn 'lhbtll" '~"b" ~,b"l n · 1 nubl 'fl 80 lIuU ~odt. 3.b" 'Illo~", in "nadl i~, .iu. n.u.ll"ie(in. aufll'P.1I1 
ItII, tlllP.urltl! 11r: fid), um bat 30dl b~r ~(i.1t ~bet I1td)t, til 1~1lI AltldlgtilllR. Xltr !ilt ~ idjbaulII 'Oon HO .. ~o" .ouabrat ltnb mtrbtn. SDit Ultbntt bt' 'tIbUtbt, bit ~n't1I 
ella'Orm a~jurdlUtltlll, lIub IUlt nul illi' thbellrr IIIQR nun ;1Im IDIDl)Or brr elobt, Itt rmrr \.'tiPllt. 'l>it edJmicRrn bte 61rt~ (laftth) bon bet crar~tntn. Union, IDlc@rc. 
lUcnbull9 .aun ~t~' iif~t ArtallA tG brn epar< t"ll.! .. (lbollurmrur ~e6 e.taat(t obtt. JUIII brn beff~(b~n I1l1,b l:Ion n bit 1 L {}ufi {Qng ROt 'Oon brn @o(batbtitul1, fNtab DOll bat 
lanern, bltft jjrtll)tllflbrtbtll AU brfitAtll. ~r~ltbrnlrn Arbrn, ttbtt fa~t lIaffrlbe. "'1)11 uub ,;tUU bl6 brtullal berla~nt, 1.'lafhrtrt ltnb 'tInbtrr, bt\Oanbtn r. DOP 
. llnb lill"" uidtl f"bfl bae ~ol!., miidt, lIIulll f.bm, ~o '1>. 'II,b." !'bdUn;" ab" , I"lflid), bit 'lImnrf",b.n fil, bit readJe bft 

IIgr: ~l01l1 \lor btt eUaurllatnttt i' ';tit faAt br~ ~r~tlltr, baG ~abt ldl ijel~QII, tdl I - ~(u f b t Ill, R I t ~ t ~ U t 1." i III Union AU, bc~tiiltm unb ttJurbt tint ",a" 
tdbtllUilllpfe tinrG tJnfut ullb e"atlafue r01l1t runt fmbtl1, balln faAI lUan : .. ':Da6 ! l> 0 t f t (f. (nl lUI Sl~rtnt~a{ 111 btt mUff IDlltghrbn gtmonnm. 
nub I'udll",b. lIlotbilb" fit' bit IDliUiou.u in fdltiuuu!: unb lafil i~n laul.n. ed),n.il, 10tld)" I'~I'I . 3a~, .au .in.m 
'IIufR.b.utu.n bet U,b., ~i. fd)luR'" 1Il«'II,b"I" ~alalfo unlft btttt b,uliA'" 'Il1';'.AnUtl. fo fdlmft ~umA'fUd)1 mu,b., '1(' im :la~" 1869 bit ,3ima'''9tf''''. 
IIlr.~ttrt t.~l1Iif"'t ."rrtr, bid tu(r:ltt bu·,At. et)flrm, nod) ni""1 b a' ~l t "'" t (\ U f .. ,tln,t bit e~nllt nut tinill.' XaAt illl bon ~"lin in einer IDlafftl1DttfQmmhUl • 

• , 'v ,. '" '" ... IJ II~ b b "bn '" .on b .. j}/.bn"n auf9'lotb." mu,b.n, bnI 
b"u. 2:b"lunR b" 'lIm''''1 O. nd) fdl ... dl ' '!I, b' .1 I ." a u A I uub 'oa,um ~ I"H " la , uu . nu ... " "'. "'" !!l·W Oub 'lIaR"",i".n b.ulf"'m ."iulInmmnin '-'
ttlt ullb fo btn edjltiAtn brt 'ffu.brulrt u aUtm, "npnllt ~rrut1l(lluft, Qnflatt in fo bodJ, ban ,bit eonnt llIdJt Ubet fie brn ..., ., "'" 
Unlttlagtll . Unienrn jufalltllltll AU tuttll unb fid) mit l.burm trrtldJ~, fOllbtrn nut bUldI bd ;u!rdrn'lQ~ltrn154~IDtanni~un<iiaflaa'. 

3a! luit !Vtil mit Qud, ba6 ~ud) btr feintll .Ralll~tabtl1 .tlbet fti ll ~r~tt ;n bt- t iJlal· lrlt,~lo.dl' tint .orffl1~lI1g ber ~~tAfpilJr, ~1b ~~rfUmm~,nA2(:aurrlt Uon !Rorae 
•• 

(j).Id)'d)" nadlfdt(aA.n, 10 fJnbm ,ui" boO ,al~.n, '1)" '!I,·brtl"llarr. bat III' .io.",e I •• nn fl< Itt ~"ab"· j}/~djlunA nlll t)ijbl. a 'liD ~g I' .nbl 6 lIB •• 
bit ofl ni.b"A""I"" unb R.fdlnnb.n, 3nlm~. b<nt.dll~fnR I, u,,_ .8 if I bi< '!Iuf. 1 unb 2:(IU'.'" P'~I, fd)"'~I, '/Iu' bi.fetn ~::f'" :;~:b;;i~~itl:f" jn ill 
!I!lmfdlb.it fid) imltt" lui.b .. in f,ifd).m Aab. b« (j)tI."lldlnfl<n, !tl"Rifdt '''iu, I ~'fullb' ",~b hI 'I)o'l .,,1 '011 SI.ifmbm Inttll b"ln nun bit b.utfdlm 
unb f"imn, ~.btll .mporbob. R'~'" 1mb ~i, ~l<dll • . bet R~nj'" SUMf. I" • udll. ~etl bae 2:bal ndj . Iii,,· n.ad)~· ~ b 'd) b f 

Hub 10tlili ~ttltt bIt WliUionrn ~0~11 ' urrfrd,ttll, -rall~1 lUttt) bit ~lafft tJrr. Oftm fdJhcfit, fo rQnl~ lIIatl nUf)1 mutet a1~t ti,'" b:~:(~" b~t r,J:rllnrr 
fHaum lIIUbt Ul1b Ilbgrtacfrrt fitfl nicbu'. Iralltll .iu brr Umon brfOltlll1r11 unb luirb rOllllut~, O~l1t Uber btt '2l(prn ;u gr~tl1, ? 
1'.Am! .i,t. mil b" Mtfl"'l 'II~nunR, boO f!d) b"fttbm nnfdlU.f).n. Unb .in. brr ~Oll 1)(" ani f'ul. b" ,ufnfdl~ (ll.n"~1 I~alm 
bit' I~' ~oo~ bll i" tI)ttllt (inb. f.i, fo 110' ,\lanpllorhmmll"" ,u.ldl' bit @ttU,,!(diaf. _ulua"lu 'IInl. n9~ 6'~I.mbn 17V9 f... - ~Iidjl j.bu (ia'p.nl" g.~t IU' 
btll bod) bit !llJifT"'fdta(t unb bit !!l.,rdm. I", b,~ ~anb,e fl,U", folllm, if I bit (i i n. n~n ~IUdlug lib" bit '114'.n forI. 'lite nb" ,otil" Rlaubl, @ttb bab.i jU madl' • • 
~I" b" 10011'''' vumauilol .in", !llJ'A .nl, filII' II u R b" A' n 0 f f • n f d) a f II i . bit iSolbal!tIl b .. g'fd~'I~d).u 'IlOlul" 'llafi .1 if I bi. ban bit 
bedt, auf ludc!lrUi bat rltnbt t'oo(l brG ~O~l1 s dI tn'll r b til 0 b t t <I 0 0 "t t Q. tiD 11. "affttcl~ fo htll, btr tl,I1~IRt Wtg, brt nadl briluffllfft trOll 
a,b.il,,' .nbltd) uub g,lhlblid) A.b,ftttl <ll. ~ n • b r ., I. I (j)l'aubdnbtll III~'I, "uO"I~n Od) bit 601. aul 'iiln::m~.~t:~'~r; 
Imbm lann, unb bi.f" voffnungn"'l if I : bal'" mtlte' iU. A'b.n, ruu( bot fnfdj g.. "'041 n o.~ob'n 
(£ 0 0 p "n I ion 0 b " o. " 0 f f • II' • • • 100"" edl"" bl< ~lUf"n ."b.d" unb bi. - .lram"ab Cibua,b D",.n' flit 
f dJ Q. f I l i dl t 'if t b r: i t. _ ~ir .. ~illllltrtftult Union 'Oon ~ro;rtt)n 60tbattll i U .\)unb~tltll. ill bit 'i{bgtUnbr withn, bafi rr mrifi, !DO btn ([ar,rntft 

'1>u'di tlminigung brc ~o~na,btil" in ~abm btfdtlofT.n. ban .om I. !IIlni b. 3. ~1I'il", ~dannlltdl It.O fldl eu .. a"lu <1;;dtu~ b,Udl. .t;off.nUid) II<lf.n i"" 
i~ttn tk\uft~l1.1ti9rn, alfo all btr nicbriMlt \'0~1l fllt .Billllllttlrntt el.n ~tab R\'abt~, UIII bort i U flrtben. ~l' ~i~lmt~(tUlt an brr t;J4cififd)en .. ~ 
,annen bitfrlbrn IIIQudlt btUdtnbr: $2JJO "U l.aA frin foU.1)it UllitRIi~brr. b~t eolb~trll bit' fQ~tu, tDurbtl' I1r, all' ~u~ In' ~r:tt tDtrftli. 
nAn_. b.f.iliA'" ullb ., if I ball<, lut,bm .om I. IDlai an 45 crtt. ~"b. IU '~"m I}U~m, btlooR·n , •• it" jU 
liOn. 'Ilflid)1 .in •• j.b.n eanbm.,.rtl' an "all, 10\. 3S g.~.n, ~b" nur in ntin~' X~.i( meid)h - lIli. ed);:.in,,' in ll~l(abtlp"" I 
"" Uuion boiiulrol •• unb fli' b",n ,. bal 9!~tutl~a(, e".nam. bi.nl.n (0·1111 bO .. 1. \DIai OIl 18,00 ... sr.e. 
""milu"" eer •• " l" <!Iotctn jU, aod! ." flab .=~~=ic~=i~~ ,=~~ .lra-. n'.r .... ' ... t. --... " ~' -'.,." 
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'f H E CAR PEN T E H. 
==~==~=-==~~~~~~--~=--=-- ===T========~~== I DEmOtT, MICH., March 1.-Union to a timo, not RO far diMt:wt, when tho I 

I No. 11 of this city bAs improved in hours must be rcc1uc('d, and thoro 
wembershi}) OVCl1: month, and wo are shoulll he uniform nction throug-out 

URAND 

Mass Meeting 
o f Carpenters a n d Joiner s on in good working order. The question the Brotherhood. DRAFTSMAN'S MANUAL 

-01'-

-

T 
. of bigber wages 11M been ngitnted And on this we shoultl ru80 hn,'c 

uesday Evanlng, Apnl 4th i Rnd we h.". resoh'ed to Rsk an .d- the cooperution of other IfIldes. 'fo 
, yo.nco of 25 per cent from April 1. bring about n HUCC(l8!'I(u) iHriUO we 

B 
-ot- / Tbe he.tworkmen now,verR"e .bout sbould !l"ther nIl the ol l'ongth 1>0"- "HOW CAN I LEARN ARCHITECTURE" Itoad way Ha] 1 $2 IJor d~.r nnd n ,good ~nCny w<?rk sible, UrI;YC at IL uniform llwh'I'Mtnml-

. for C88. rhe )JUulic meetings which lng', and u(>('itle upon n well plullued 
No. 3'19 BroarlWctl'l 1,,1\'0 been hela lzItel~·. have stil'red ('01~'se of "dion. . . . 

, the cluft cOIlsltlerubly nlHl sauted ]-.ve1")" Inbor ol'g'nlllZllhon h \'(lij Hilt! New HC\'ised and 1':llllu'ged Edition. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 8<>,mo liew membel's, l'mdo is good I grows by health,\' exel'('itolc. Frolll tlu.' 
p, J, MeG·Vlm: of New York Imu w~th l)l:?SP~ctfi of n g-ood seMOIl; the time we h~'g'I\1I to. 1II1l~e nn Ild.i\·o 

others will nddrcss thc meeting', I mild" lIltcr IIRS eucou~'llge(\ work. I lllon:mellt. ~u Ihr dll'l'ch,ull of itoltlwg 
One l:!mu Vul.. Limp Cloth. 38 l'ilg:C .. , 

You nre Cf\1'1lel:~tl~· requeMtr.d to i " , L, D£t'KEJt. pI11,hcllll'l' tJIIg'~toOt'g'111I1"'l-' , nlllllo1)u.'Ht ·1 ;llIh"tr,\tj()/\~ . .,I'ricc . pO~II':'Iid.r)OI.·. 111 us 
attend. I our IUOIlt',\' fol' thnt pUqWIi,I('. WI' gn'w Ir:l\cd I'll pa\.:d': ;ll:'lI"~lIc ur 1l00,k:. on .J ,.ch'-

Speeche8 in ]~llglish Illid ocrmftU' I' 1~"DIAS"I:Ol:1". !N."" :;\.[n.l't·~ 6.-~cw kt!OUg'f't Hutl l'il'ill'l' ill. uut' tn'/lsur,\'. t"f·I",./,. } l ,·ult'/IIf/. l -ftl " lIlIf/ I1IHI 
"" .... ",;,~~~~~~;;ii~~.;;;,;-;;,;;;;::;;( mcmbcnt J01Il tmon ~o, il} nt e \'('ry " c IIldO "N." lIlul·1i 11IIPI'O\'I'II 11111' IJc/'(H'Utifm. un r\'ccil'l uf ltk. "'ilallll" 

CORRESPONDENCE. meetin~ tuttI we nt'o IUllking- heluh~"llr, nliiliti£-,H 11,\' ('X('l'('i!"ing tli elll Hud wo 
\t hi ' I ' I •. _. I'll r 11 ' . \\.. \\iI\llI.' TClcivcll ir lI\Ofl' ('IIII\'Cmelll, 

H .u(ul1'Os, CA", .• Feh. 24 _ "'ork is' o ur 1lU Ie mee tUgs t 10 Vt)ijijCli Ilrc" 1 UI 1t~ 1' lIlIJlfonug'. (' ;..:'1\'1' 
IIlack at })rCRent; WAg-eft 17~ c(-'nts )er / mect with the j?urnc.nllen eRrpcllt(>l'P! I 0\11' 11I l: 11.lhl' l~ :'(H ltlt.'tlti~lg ttl 110, IIwl 
hour, Tho "OO88eK" grumble nt ~ur Rnd ,,:e hll.\·c 1\ tiue nth,lltllUlCej nIl we th(-'~' tlo It,. " I' nl~IKIJllt \'OIlIUIIII ('I'H I 
demand for 20 cents froJU tIJe ad of lade lR n. hetter nUcllll,lDce Ilf till' rOI' tilt, \ ·flt1nWi, R(lt'tIfIU~ of ,tlu.' ('ity tn I 
April. They sny we IlR"o hurt the I ~~~.;efi. "e Lu\'o rcsuh'cd to 11('ulnud ttI'fIlugl' 1I\{'('tlllg~ IUlll lJl\'lto ,I,,· 
trade 8.Ild kept hack the work. The 1 2u ceuts por hOllr or $2.5,U per (111)' I ~"I\tlt' , 11I1I~ liS IIl1\tJ~· of U ."\ l\H ~'IlU lIIah 
BricklayeI'8 n8k *2.7fi f!'OlU Mnl'ch nnd . nf~cl' AprJI 1. A~lll 11 !Iohee to tllllt It Cll1tW'lll~lIt go tlif'),c. " e 110 (\\1 1' 

WM . T. COMSTOCK, 
Pt.rJlI.l~ll En, 

o A.lur •• ''''.' .', N.·", '·nr". 

$8 from June. PIRHterers nro "cHill" I cf\<,ct will b e pubhslicd 1Il the pnpel'ti ! own sp(,ltkmg; W(l tin !lot f'Ugllg'<' law- . 
$2 and want $2.25 from April:f TlJe~ I for n wl'ck ill 1\(h'UIICC or the. time, I yc~ 01' pl'orc.O\I'I iolllll !; 1!('Hkt·I'~. WI' ;.:iH.' CARP ENTERS· UNIONS (DIRECTORY.) 
have formed a union .I.'ceelltl,· Tbe,: Our rl.\·el'rtA'(I }Illy nt !)l'(>Heut 18 22~ I e"en' ont! Il ell/lIIl'C I111l1 f'1l('Ol1!'IWf' ,"(' '1'1 . - r I I I . ' . ' e tIT' . . II . k" f . , .'" t Ie "l·C H.'U\rll· ~ 0 I IC \':'Irll'u", 'IC:! UIlI'Jn \ 
11 a very little noise Wilde I\bout fill CC.lI S per lOUt', l'lll e IS 1111< (l~Jlg' ! IlJi '11Ig'? IlUf'IoIIHIIII'I , Sl1Jll1'hUIl'!-1 WI' "r I ':u 't'Uh.:h alll\ .lUII1CI. ,H.! h·' III\,; .. t~·d I J 

this, until the "Cbips"lno.de their dc- fllJl', But the pl'o~l~ect~ 101' lS\)~1I1g ( lLlf'e~ Wltll III('U wI 1(" umk£! !'PIII/uk!; I r.'r\\ ,lrt,1 thc ',/I"" "II~tl",·,. lof III" , 'III~' " r lIICIl 
mand, theu tbe uewfijlnpCI''S t k 't nrc good.. Cost of In'mS' 1ft "~l·.r llg'h: I dl'trllu('lIt:l1 to um' mtl'l'l'!'oii. til",\' III'£' n:' l'c~ LI\l' 11111"11·. \\e \\1.11 I" 11 ;1\..:.\ ll'lIIpl~!t· 
and intervic tL b "I c 1. up I cottngeR of 3 or 4 l'UOIlIS rent fol' $1:1 I llIo.~tl\' Rcnb1J UI' mell who wlluld Iikl ' 111I\'\I"r,Y "I ;I ll. \UlII/l" :111,1 !."t'l' It ~1:lI1dlll~ 

W C o&les IllH Clcnte t . \ C- •. J H H t I" L r, 'r IIII' IIIf"II1I,\1I'UI .. r uHr tr,\\\1111I1o: IIn. lhcl .... ) 
unnecessll.ry nlnnll I)l'ellict hOllblc 0 CI i) per wontu, ' " ELM, I) J11'l! HC'Uufi, 13l1t WI' )mH' Il'at'llt to I' . .... . , . ..' I . 

iI
. t ." tl It II I .1(1 '1t1o::1.\:', .'\ . . J:.\CI)' "'un, ny.l):I. 11\ , 

Rn In rylUg to tont y to tLe bOl~!iCR I 1l1lSWCI'. U'IU \'1'(' .\' W(' flUl got'}H'I'- ~j Barlklt .. I. . 

damage the iuterCfd~ of uoth lx)Ji!se~ ,,',umISOTOS, D. C., l\flll'dl~,-Tl'Iltlo I\j,l." ¥U11I tI.ll' rf: l,". . I 11 1 11 \1.II.:S . Y. E Il'r )' W .. ,lnr' '<tI:'l)', 81' 1\ " 

and men. "., 'V. ,,', is fnir, with cousidernl)le work under / ~,1t.£'11 \\:c III'St t'OlllllleJl{'r(l nl't,,·(, BI'';ldll.l), 11.111, .i,N I:I"";,,J,I':'I)' 
wny aud plcut.r of 1In11(1I; to .10 it. ~lgltnh01.1 W(\ w~ut f,'uw w!U'tl 10 w'~I',I ! n, I I L\ 1111', III .. 

OHICAGU, 11." " Fe~. 26. _ Chicngo 11)I'09l'ectl't for Spring arc eucoumging'. ! I~J. uur (-'Ity. ~,~ Sl'lIt 1\ clI:"nlnl' Wit h lit .. I,,:..:'I1 \'o~ . I. I. flic!. ... m. :">I.'nCI:'Ir)" 
h..e:a been ,~leMed WJth OHe of the " 'e luul two confercnces with the elU- tlckct of n.(~II~tS"lI~)1I I~y IIUlI} to ('\'('1'.\ ' 4l I.llIcraltl . 1, • 

mildest "mtrrR on I'cCOl'd. l'onsc- I plo.r ing cnrpenterH null tho reiolult iA ~rp(:ntel' hnug' III "'nll~ ,Wllft l Out '!( 11 \I I "lIlltl ., :'Ill.. l.en, \\",IOIlell, S5 Dh h 
quently out-door work hM pl'OO'I'eli8etl tllt'y think wo enn net tQ~etLer with e\ cr) ]ll1ucln·d 80 IH'tJ~I~tl o.hout H1X 11111 ~I. 
lavora. hI", nnd had tho cf)(.d 07 fill,'"rT IIrotit to botll Illlrlie. 1'1,"" "~'"c.l rClil'ond.l..'u: M.\· we lwlthf'll 3:'!.i. fl'otll ellil \ ',11. 11.1.. 1',"tt'Clhc A" ,OI:i:'lli()fI, 

th 
.; a r 10 n ·... .)u t 2( t met-I. "\'CIY \\\'dlll'''''!:'I), ~ " . Ill .• III 192 lind 

e cIty with .stmllgel'H, wlJi('h kC(,PH to gi\e us our tlclllluu1 of :lU'P~I' ('('lit - 0 ,'" l~\Ilgf'l~ wnull] '!l', IH'~~l:IIf. 11)4 I. W,h luu \.: t.m ~I. 
~":8'88 down In proportion. Cost of l1{hnucc on uuo uftCl' )Iuy l~t, nlHl nllt! rrulI1 .• ) til ~. wII."1t1 J"III It,.. 0 11 (li lt \I •.•• II L. l ~n('\"klll ,\ ,,'''·I;l.li''lI. 
livm.g up to stnl'\'utioll price!; nUll uut' IJl'omiae to emplor nOllc \lUt ullion tLllt ~·\·(' 1IJttg'. ,,£' llitl Hilt ",luI' or IIIl'C\. III bl.'dHhc L'JIIH\il cler)' "l'l ',n,\ and 
elevators bUl'Hting with ,.,'l'uin. :llellt mell. '\"ng'<.'s nt l)resellt 1'l lU" C (rulU ;.wt 1!Jf;l'OIU:ttgf'tl; we W('lIt un "lid it 1,1.1 :-':lIu rd,I)" l'o 1" 111 .. IH I'): E. W(\ .. II 
at. a fabulou8 prico with tLe 8tuck t ii2,2."i to S:l.5U (or nine hOUrH. A COIII- I~ !lot tlll~tu u ,rCllt'. hlll(,O we I'IIW· jll~I"1t -I. 
Y*'da run to their utlllOst to prepnl'C mittec of wOl'kiurTmen CUlpluycd nt mCIII'ell tlll t:l l'l:tU, "c thcli 1114,11r'8s at ~~~III~~r~;"i~ '. 1. C\'t'()' \\'c,lnc ... Ll),. j) 1" 111 " 

meat to feed tbe heathen ,'n Afl"C" . Lean'uc r.lnu(1 ~\\'"SI'l"'~O'l' ~'" "" tlum 5U UHlIUhcl'Ii nUll lIftW wr'lmvc 
He th 

• ... 1"1 ... HI .. '1 t Ilr3nch ~ ... 2-E\'..:r)· 'I'hllr.oI3),. S 1" III , 
a ens muttt be numerous! Duu't Ynrds, n.uu at the Stute, "~I\r nll:l gruwu 0 ~I'eut pl:oportiollS, ThuHC 1/7 C.,rJlcll S\. 

talk of butte~. for nil the poor umn ~IL\'Y Building8 uUll other Gun:l'u- I I'II./lull 1U('~tltlgs !Jlml , !IO 1I11lllul' JIIIW IIr:'lnch ;\u. 3 - t,'cr), ~Io!l1da)' , :zoS lJI UI' 

O&D purcbfUie 18 /l. Huu8titutc lunda out ment wOl'k~ in tlliij \'iciuitv wnitc«l tl lKCoumglllg tiJe,)' IIl1g-llt Irm'c 111'- hbnd ;1.\'1", 

of de.ad nu.ilual~, Chicago TIuion UPOIl the IJr£'~i<lcut in l'eglLr~l to cu. I IW:U't;c1 tu liOlIIe. \Yc Ill'C IIIl\'ing' .t1J('H(' Branch :SU, 4- · I·: \'ery We,itleM la)'. 6JI W 
No.8 18keeplUg up ngitntioJl by hoM- forcing' tho Eight Hour J4RW, H£' 1 '~l(:cfrng'~ 1I0Wj PH'I} finch IlI l'chug i" In,liana ;I.\C. 
~ m~ mectingH nearly overy wuek Rcellleu to think the cufol'cclUent of llku tu~l .. nJ..: n holc III II t~lJ of \\illtJl', 40~:r~.'~!; 1~.\t.5-E\'cry ~umI3)'. J p. In. 

In vanous pnl'tH , of ~he city, 80 tlto the Inw wns not Lis duty hut tlmt of t1WI'C IS . n tl~w or ~'IUldlllrlt('1i fl'(JllI 
~ntefB of Una City al'e ulive nt tile ~O"Crlltlicllt ng-eutfi, Rllll whcre tlmt Hl'thUJ.1 ot thu l'lt,\' nfter ('nt'lt II( 1" ~1:~('~~':~~:~I\~:III :::il'\\'~~I~~y\/uc.,(Jny. s 
leMt. THE O,,-np£sT£R ill 01wn)'8 wel- they ,'iointed tho Jnw tLcy Hhou!cl hl' I ~IiCF;e J~Ie~hllg't;. )ry r«n~HI (ur writ- CI t:\'I I. \ 'IJ, ()lIlo.-E\wy TII..:~I:'IY. 8 p.rn • 
oo~e and freely tli8trilJUtetl to nOIl- pro!4ecuted in the courts. However, IU~ tins 1ft .1Iut l1!(JI·O).\· tt~ h·ll HUIII(-'- at ~ lI:'1nk .. I. 
aDlon men t\8 w~ll 88 Uuion mcn. Le rrowiaetl to investigate the mntt(-'l' ~~Il.Ilg', iJut WJUI (l ncw. tu Htll' HI' ut Ire.. I ' .... klll!. :'IflClt,-Evcry Tue~lay eYcning, 
The Brotherhood 18 liIure to Le lL sue- llU( see what could be done, Our CJLJCH. L l:t the I\ctl\'O 111("11 g'ntill'r 222 IbllJulph St. 
~ antI eV(Jl"Y cnl'}>enter JIluHt stand uuion iH iu A flouriKhing condition

l 
thCIlU;cl"CH ~ng'ctl.H:), 111111 )Jut the lUClll- I)"MII.TO:'. CA:"'''O'' . - Everr. fir~1 3nd 

by It. A Dno,u"'.. flud the hrotLers Hcern to be full,- hens or tLe.'r UUlUII to work, It , 'Ic- third :'Ilo\lliay in lIrit:kbycn.' 11.,1 . KIII~ ~I, • t I \\'('~I neM JaUlc~. . 
ulivo to tho ir:l)Irtanco of Httl1ulin;' ~'lL es tun IItlprO\'eH tlU! IU; thr." lrnl'll 

ToBOln'O. 0.... ~'.b. 20. - 'l'rnile 
k.ep. very good here (or this timo uf 
til. year. It woulil be better ollly for 
the nwnben oOluiug into tilis city 
1'Y8!'y wee~ which CflUHCH ft surpluliJ of 
labor and makell tilJJes nppcur WOl'HC 
t.ban they r80Uy are. 'l'lw 'l'oronta 

'~~:ZJC~':iO~U~DCil has a CorD1uittee ou I . whicl~ is working "cry 
and 18 fOl'JlJUJQ' tho Painters 

Fitters Rltd. PlulUuors aud 
Working ~Il1Cbino HUlllm' into 

~oio'DI ot t.heir own. Our piau I is to 
lepante 111QJUt meetings lor each 
and titil' them up. On 1\[arch 2 

carpenters' union will Lold 8. 

meeting, tv couMidcr the aUl~wer 
boue8 to 011r l'cquC!ft lor n. l'iKe 

WI>gee. Tho Trade. Coullcil of tUio 
baa the IJubjoct 01 IJrmon Lilbor 

OOll8ilierutioll, nud )ltl8 o.p
• committee to colle(!t uU 

heariua upon tbe, .~~~i:!~~ free labor in the } 
thio •• 

,.., f tl t k I bill ,'''' \1'11/.10.;. l sn.-Evcry ~:""rd:l)'. 7'JO 
by cach other, anr who permitted I :U!~. J:50 0 w?r , t HtI'C.llhfillt'"~ II. III " IIJ E. Wa, hinl(tol\!ol. 
theUlsclvcs to run ,uto "rre.- Rl'e their UWOD null UlCl'CrulCH tlwtr tr~us· J L "J G .. .n Volt .. v.\· IIV, ~'1 , • - enn :mia Ibll , 
now 1U1XioU8 to oo'reiusto.ted, ury. Fir .. t Cl. 

S . n. CooPER. \Va d~ uot take up collediullH ut K" ..... "<; OTV. Mn. - Every l'huN!l~y C\'CII 
___ nur JUOCbU~H una lIe\'cr dii1. ,Yo pll~' n~, Kl1il(hh IIr ))Ylhia" 11:'111, Ma in.\- 7th ... 1. 

POIL"VEI,FHlA, FA., !tInreh 11. - 1 
have olton thought how 1IIueh ben· 
etit it is to our Union, thnt we Menu 
TUE CAI1I'&NTEU to each of our lUemberH 
iu gooll Ktuuuiug, It iN oue of tllC 
most powerful UleQUS of kcepiug OUl' 
ruewuel'H Hqunre on the bookHj it nll40 
keeps thcir ndlh'cSHC8 correct. Huw 
lDany men nre there to whum you 
JUlght talk to for YClll'H, bc(ol'o t'lle)' 
would 8ubBCribo for 0. Inbu1' lXlpel"? 
Au~1 by this IJJClmIJ they gl!t u. papcr 
whJch educates thcm nnd iK clitirt'iy 
in thoir interest. I think that 0.11 tJJO 
uuion8 ought to furniijh their mcUl
OOJ'H with TnE CAIU't:STEU and pl~.r for 
it out of the lund. of the local union. 
The . o( mouey in 9ill1 

.tronger , w;-r 

ull uur owu eXpOllliCij; nllil nul' ru- . MUIlt:IlI ,", Mo. - MLOC L" eyery 'J'uc .... h,y 
ceiptK ho.ve iIlCl',·nHetl (1'0111 2fi ccntlol" Illlo:ht . 
ni,;ht to ov(:r $112 per uilfl1t nud nrc N~.w \,1'Il K. - "'r:\lner<; IInlon tIIeet ., al . I 0 TCUlflni;\, A .. scmbly Ruoms, 160 Thir,1 (lye ,. 
gl'OWllJg urger, e\'cry SUIlII;\,y, 10 a , Ill . Il1tctJi~t'ncc uffice or 

Now lut tho Gcnernl ill Chief in uniun upcn cvery ,Iar a11l1 cy\!uill~ 0.1 I.Illcoln 
each union Cl\tl hi~ nich. tOj.{cthcl' IUJil 1J311. IflJu~tl)n st . an, Allcn. 
go to work in 0. ~ilUult"uCOliH IJIIUl of N~:WAIIK, N. J,-Eycry wcek at Library 

, . Iiali . 
ol'j;nlllzutlOn nll tll1'Ougll the lll'utiler-
boou, ' V. 1" , ]~IIV.tut"ttI}T, 

Col'. Sec. Uuion No. 8. 

• •• • 
-The officcl14 of St. LouiH UuiuH 

No, G !lre ; l)rcRitlcnt, ' V, ,J. Liucl)('('k' 
Vice Prcwil1eut, .Jolm Wllt(lI''''; H('c~ 
SocrclIwy, ClulH. l\IIIHOU; }~itt, Sl!CI'Ot-. 
nr,Y, Nich. J, l\iurllhy; l'rClLHUr(\)', 
Jobn O...,y; TruHtee .. T. S. Tinilall. 
J. Byrnes, Bud F red. Swnyue. 

-N. Y. will de'l1and ta.1lO ........,.. 

NI':w JI"n:N, CO:"iN ,-Mrels in Insurance 
huildinj.{. Chapel !Col. 

Nv.w OUV.AS'!. - E\'ery 2nd and 4th Sun 
l!:'Iy 31 No. 54 1.)1. Charle ~I" al 9 A, M . 
. 1'1I1I."III':I.I'IIIA, PA.-Ev,.ry MOllday cven· 
In~. ,II ;\CW N:'Ili"lIal Thc3trc, loth lUuf 
Callowhill "I. 

Pln:,uURl:II, t'" , 
ST. 1.01.:1<;. Mo.-Uninn No, I ml!elS every 

S:'IIUr(!:'Iy 31 ":'~hleenth "t. and Wru.h. UnioD 
No, 2, ~\'cry _ Friday, ~ycntccth ~nd Wright 
li ts, UnIOn NO.3, ever, MundllY, S. W, Cor. 
Caront.lclct Ilud Russell ave., 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. 

.' 

.~ 
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j THE CARPENTER. 

A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOI{ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

V:oLUME II. NEW YORK, MAY 1882. 

IMPORTANT, TRADE NOTES. 
Now is the time to organize ! Let W · St L · M <t>2 75 ~ - · ages In . oUIS, o., <~' • ; 

C\,.,.. each man help. Send in the Post some $2.25-a few $3. Trade is not 
si,- Office address of any carpenter whom very brisk 

tJ 
] 

you know. We want to stir up every -Rochester, N.Y., has organized 
live carpenter in the United States a local lmion and advanced wages to 
and Canadas. Do it at once. Ad- $2.50 per day. 

--.,. dl"~'SS, P. J. McGurRE, P. 0. Box 3560, -The Sash, Blind and Door Makers 
New York. of New York organized and now are 

• • 
WRONG TACTICS, 

We observe that some over zealous 
~ersons are at work disrupting estab
lished and ue:eful trades bodies. In 
their anxiety to organize the labor 
element some begin wrono- end fore
most. It strikes us that it would be 
more practical for these individuals to 
organize the New England mill towns 
and the corporation villages, where 
there is no organization, and where 
open and public unions have failed, 
through capitalistic intimidation and 
systematic blacklisting. But where 
men are already organized we can 
~ee ?O cause for c~eating rival organ-

getting $3.25 per day. 

-Alleghany City, Pa., is badly or
ganized; wages range from $2 to 
$2.50; Boston, Mass., is equally bad. 

-One day last month plans involv
ing an expenditme of $540,000 were 
filed in the Building Bureau of this 
city. 

-No matter where you travel, do 
your level best to organize a carpen
ters local union. Write to this office 
for instructions. 

-Carpenters of Bay City, Mich., 
Newp01:t, R. I., Middletown, Ohio, 
Greenville, Pa., and Dubuque, Iowa, 
have organized lately. . 

Izatwns, when a Wider and more fruit
ful field presents itself. The breaking 
up of the Goldsmiths meeting inN ew 

. York and the tactics of certain men 
c r in Chicago, Buffalo and Philadelphia, 
th are not calculated to advance the in-

~ terests of the Knights of Labor. We 
· )1ope ~he ~xecutive Board of the Or

Cl-:-r Will discourage such methods. 

-Carpenters strike in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for 10 per cent more wages· on 
March 23d was largely successful. 
The standard is $2.50 per day. 

-The New York Stair Builders 
last year got $2.50. Since their union 
was started they got $3, and on 
April 1st they demanded $3.50 and 
obtained it. 

THE LIVRET. 
The livret is an institution in France. 

It is a little book that every working
man is obliged to show his employer 
before being engaged, in which the 
last employer states the cause for 
which he has left his employment. 
The _livret was made compulsory by 

], law m 1803-any workingman with
out such certificate was considered a 
vagabond and punished by from three 
to six months' imprisonment. This law 
was abolished in 1869, but the em
ployers have such despotic control 
over their men that they have kept 
the livret in force in spite of its legal 
abolition. It is only in the great 

_ to)Yl)s, such as Paris, Marseilles, Lyons, 
etc., that the workingmen have been 
able to shake oft' this degrading yoke. 

-A Chicago capitalist has settled 
an agent in N. Springfield, Mo., to 
build houses at a figure so low and 
on a scale so extensive, as to defy 
competition. If ordinary builders 
wish work they must take it at sub
contract from this agent. He will 
not hire by the day and proposes to 
monopolize all building contracts in 

, that section. Journeymen carpenters 
1 in that city should organize a union 
< and refuse to work under such con-

ditions. 

-Carpenters in Newark, N. J., 
struck for $3 on April 1 and secured 
it; a number of bosses now propose 
to pay only $2.75. Trouble is ex
pected. 

- Trade unionists advocate high 
wages because we are aware that 
poorly paid men take little interest in 
their work. Low wages beget a dis
like to labor; high wages encourao-e 
men to be inC•1strious. 

0 

-The Carpenters Union of Balti
more, Md., decided that the minimum 
wages shall be $2.25, none to work 
for less. Some are getting $2.50, and 
a few $2. 75. Trade dull with pros
pects of a busy summer. 

-Piece work is in vogue in Bea
trice, Nebraska; days work is un
known. Carpenters get $10 per 1000 
feet of joist and studding; 75 cents 
per square of flooring, and 50 cents 
per square of roofing. It will not be 
long until they get less. 

-Leading boss builders in San 
Francisco say they made more money 
when wages were $4 per day, than 
now when they are $2.25. That is 
what every honest builder the country 
over will admit. But the Cheap Johns 
in the trade, if there is no union, get 
cheap workmen and thus through 
competition trade is ruined. 

-The Builders Journal, Jackson, 
Mich., charges trades unionism with 
fostering laziness through forcing 

CAMDEN, N. J. men into idleness by strikes. What 
UNION No. zo meets every Friday, 8 P.M., has it to. say about forced idleness 

t Wildey Hall, Fifth street and Pine. Brother when men are locked out by reduced 
. J. Patterson is President, and is hard at wa<TeS or stoppao-e of work? It ought 

work. It is proposed _to ~rganiz~ Mt: Holly, t<' know that w
0
ell organized unions 

u~·: J. The Camden Umon IS growmg m mem-j t t ik tepership. ~~~v __ __ preven s r es. 

' 
FORGING OUR CHAINS. 

On May 1, 1883, under the new 
penal code of New York, a conspiracy 
law will go into effect, which will 
make it punishable by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary, for workingmen 
to strike or quit work as a body or by 
orders of any combination among 
them. No matter if wages are re
duced and hours_ of labor increased, 
they must submit. If the cost of 
living jumps up 30 per cent throuo-h 
the combinations ~f mercantile rings, 
Labor must bow Its head thankfully 
and never mm·mm·. Such is the sit
uation for the workingmen of this 
State. And who have they to blame 
for it but themselves? Again and 
again they have been warned. But in 
disregard of their own mutual inter
ests they have divided themselves on 
election day, and rushed frantically to 
the polls to elect legislators who have 
betrayed them. Will they do the 
same next election ? If so, then as 
well might they abandon· all hope of 
redemption, and dissolve their unions 
and at once prepare for the most 
galling slavery. Within themselves 
they have the power and numbers 
not only to repeal all conspiracy laws 
and restrictive enactments, but like
:vJ.se to remove every legalized priv
ilege now grant.~(!. t0 :uJivid<:ral and 
corporate wealth. Have they the 
courage to do it ? The Central 'l'rades 
and Labor Union, composed of del
egates from all the various unions of 
New York and vicinity points out the 
com·se . to take. Their statement of 
princirJles which was recently sent 
forth to the world, is the grandest 
document ever adopted by any body 
of trades u_nionists. Let the work go 
on. W orkmgmen should be united 
politically in a party of their own 
just as they are united industrially ~ 
their unions. There is no sense in 
working the whole year round to 
achieve better conditions, and then 
turn around on election clay and by a 
foolish vote sacrifice all we have 
worked for. A Labor Party com
posed of Trades Unionists should be 
organized, and this should work in a 
parallel line with our unions to 
protect by law whatever we achieve 
through them. The political move
ment s.hould not be m·agged into 
the uruons -:they have their own 
special work to do. But the political 
movemen~ s~ould be composed of 
trades unwrusts and should spring 
from them, and it has a great work to 
do. If the working classes were so 
organized a conspiracy law would not 
exist in this State nor anywhere in 
the country. By our own political 
dissensions we permit our law-makers 
to forge the chains which will make 
every trades unionist, ere long a crim
inal. 

-JESSE JAMES plundered banks and rail
roads, and was declared :ln outlaw. But when 
the banks and railroads plunder the people, it is 
perfectly legal. One was shot down in cold 
blood~ the others rule the_ country. The greater 
the cnme, the larger the Immunity. 

-TilE New York police are raising an in
fernal fuss about infernal ·~'\chines. It is only 
a pretext to emohls co11ntr · against work
ingmen's societ 

NuMBER 5. 

CHIPS. 
-Iron Moulders Union of Nort 

America will hold a convention a 
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 10, 1882. 

- Wm. T. Comstock, the architect
mal publisher, removed April 1, to 
No. 6 Astor Place, New York. He has 
the best supply of books in our line. 
Send for a catalogue. 

-The Cincinnati Comme1·cial has 
thrown up the sponge after a yea1Js 
fight against the trades unions of that 
city. It has now become a union of
fice, thanks to the Trades Assembly. 

-The . Mechanical News has just 
e_ntered I_ts twelfth year and is pub
hshed twiCe a month at 110 Liberty 
street, New York. None of our ex
changes can begin to compare with it. 

-The trades unions of Pittsburgh 
are preparing for a street parade in 
May or June. Cincinnati will have a 
similar demonstration on May 21, and 
22. Arrangements are also being 
made in Philadelphia, Chican-o and 
St. Louis. o 

-The "Collegium Aurifices" is ,., 
-yery worthy association of w"· · ug 
Jewellers. It is a Trade Union .vith 
admirable benevolent features, and is 
doing· good work. The committee 
meets every Thursday evening at 188 
Forsyth street, New York. Jewellers 
are requested to correspond with the 

mmittee. 
-Thomas A. Armstrong, editor of 

the Pittsburg Labor T1·ibuno will soon 
be tried on the cha1·ges made L.y the 
Waverly Coal Company in particular, 
and the Coal Ring in general. The 
best rebuke to these charges would 
be to elect him Governor of Pennsyl
vania. His name is much talked of 
as the workingmen's nominee. 

-Cigarmaker's lock-out in Mil
waukee is now in its seventh month, 
and ~ver $50,000 have been raised by 
the Cigar Maker's International Union. 
Where is there an instance that any 
general labor organization has done 
so nobly as in this case? Men of a. 
like trade are more likely to support 
each other than are others in outside 
trades. 

-Arbitration as a substitute for 
strikes n:nd l?c~-m1t!=t is very urgently 
pressed m Cmcmnati by the Board of 
Trade and the Builder's Exchange. 
The Trades Assemblies of Cincinnati 
and o~her citi~s have always advocat
ed th1s doctrme; but no attention 
was paid to it by the capitalists, until 
the Cincinnati unions were l:l~:·~ng 
enough to command recognition. 

-Anti-Chinese meetings have been 
held all over the country, and Anti
~hinese resolutions have been passed 
m remonstrance ao-ainst the Pres
ident's veto. On the Pacific coast 
President Arthm was hlillg in effigy, 
or burned at the stake. The veto is 
pronounced as a triumph of the rail
roads, the monopolists, and the cheap 
labor f•mployers over the people. A 
conveution of the Trades Unions of 
the Pacific States has been held, and 
they have spoken in no uncertain 
tones. Boycotting companies againet 
t ]'->''~ Chinese are being organized. The 

' 1otion is critical. 
I 
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, STRENGTH OF TIMBER_ INFLA.IlABLE IUILDINIa -, 

TH"E CARPENTER. 
~ a •• ha ... ,.()tIoa lD Jill. Yorll:, .. 

III • c .... ..uIT. 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1882. 

A CALL TO ACTION, 

• f .. ling of aolf-reapeci among our f.l-
10Wll-teach th.m that a good me~
anie is the peer of any man ; t~at b18 
skillful hand and inventive bram con
tribute more to the wetJJth of ~he 
nation 0.0(1 the comfort of mlUlkind 
than either the scholar o,r ,the ~e i 
that the carpenter and lomer 18 a 
factor in Ule community that CAn Dot 
be dispensed with. 'l'~er~for,~ , "The 
laborer is ,,",orthy of his hire. AFI .0. 

menns to that end we have formed Uns 
union. Our motto is fraternity, Im
manity and justice. . 'Ve ask and 
require the cO-Ol>erntlon and support 
of every member of the craft. 'Va 
build ou DO Darrow base or we,ak 
fOllndation, but clasping hands WIth 
our Etl8tern brothers, have fonn~(\ l\ 

union exteDdin~ from the Atlantic to 
th. Pacific. It i. 1\8 broad .. the lau~ 
we live in, nnd as liberol as the splnt 
of her institutioD&' To protect oue 
indu.try from th. grasp 01 aelfi.h 
weD and foster and encourage sluU 
by ~curins a fair reward therefor, 
are objects well worthy of your co
operation; therefore, we espect to 
embrace within our fold every worthy 
member of the craft in this city. 'Ve 
do not purpose or desire to efte(·t an)' 
violent change in the course of bU8l
ne8&, but we do hope to so refo~. the 
trade and r.gulate th. condition • 
under which we will labor that a 

Brother Edward Owens of our San 
I'rancieco Union, bas i88ued the foll: 
owing otirring appeal ; Tb. Carpenters 
tJDion is now an estabbshed faet, but 
• long aa there is ODe craftemnn 
worthy of the name outside our bo~y, 
we conceive it our duty to renllnd 
bim of tb. .vil. b. aid. lD perpelu"t
big, aDd ef tb." advantAj!'eB which. by 
aDion b. mlgbt obtain. In . DIne
_the of th. building. er.cted lD tlll. 
city our art .m hmc •• by far th.large.t 
portion of the labor of such structures, 
'but being disorsanized, there is no 
bed value for it-eacb man makes 
the best terms he can for himself, re· 
prdl_ of th. re.nlts to . hi. f.llow 
workmen. Thi. aelf18b pohcy d.feats 
ita own object, and lea.ves the opern
,"e'. income Buctuating and un
aertain. On. month hi. labor produce .. 
perbapo, .75. Th. n.xt an equal 
amount of exertion will not produce 
1110. If this ductuation was due to 
.. UDWlUal surplus of labor, or. any 
Mldd.n falling oft· in huilding proJects, 
it might he accounted for by the law 
of mpply And d.mand ; hut this diff.~_08 111. the value of the carpenter s 
Iabo~ occun at times when no ~us.ua1 
\DIturbaoc. exists in th. building 
1>aaineao. It, in fact, oceun at all 
timea. because men who contract for 
the .rection olbuildinge BOt .ach what 
nlue he pleaaea on our labor, an~ n.o 
two of th. m agree .. to what It I. 

General M.iglI, of the War lJC~,~, 
ment, Waabington, in an c'lcen~Q\ 
letter to th. N.w York IJerald, milk .. 
use of the following lnnj:.."ltllge: " hOlt, 
is not fire-proof. It il'l in (net COUl l>.. 

uRtible and with heat enough no\ 
only ~nds and .yields, but aduRn, 
burn8 up. It reFusts a moderate h ca~ 
Bud wben ptlTtly covered by brick 
archeR, es.posinR only th~ lower cdS.e. 
it will alaull for SOlUe bme. Bul 10 
such fires as brenk out in the ~rrea, 
mnnuflLctoricl5 nud wBrchouKC8 of Lan. 
don Ne.w York, Chicago and l ' bila
dl'11~hin , wbere large q.uantitiea of 
inflnwllIahle ~ood~ are piled hencath 
ceitinb"8 supported on rolled iro1l 
bemus tlwy .) ie)d, Rnd, ill 'll1liUJ.;', ruiD 
nIl HCMln! bdow. If protected by thick 

Ti~ber from the beart of a tree, is 
stiffer than the B8p·wood j tbat from 
trees of aVCl8,:te age, than, that from 
old trees j well·aeasoned ~l.~r th.an 
green and generally the sufineB8 111.
cre~s with Ute weight, or rather the 
specific ~rM'ity. The snme rule8 apply 
to the strenbrt.h of the timber. If the 
quantity of timber be t~c same; t.he 
stiffnes8 of a beam will mcren&e With 
its depUt, \Jut care wust be t.nken not 
to wake it 80 narrow M to mcur the 
dRll~er of tipping over. Hence, to 
determine the size of 0. ~ealll to be 
fixeu at both ends, !l sen .('s of rules 
are gi\'en, one of wblch ",ill sene t\8 

an csamplc. 
llUl.£: When th. bre.dth, 1<~gth 

Rnd weight to be sustnincd are ~IVCIl, 
to find tLe depth-Multiply the .sllu,\~e 
of the lell!;l.h in fcet by the weIght III 

pounds. and tllis prouuet ~y a n~tuber 
"nrying according tothe kl~dof t~m~r 
(in the case of good white, pille, It 
would he ahout .025). DlVlde the 
product by the breadth in incL(>8 and 
the cube root of the quotie~t will ~e 
the d(!pth in inches. TlIIs rule .18 

gi,'en in Tredgold's Carpentry, In 
which may 0.180 be found a large nulU
ber of tablcs, showing the resistance 
of various kinds of timber. The rule 

worth. On. of th. re.ults ~f this 
chaotic condition of our trad~ .1S that 
bI all job. open to competitIon the 
moot unworthy and di.r. putabl. con
tncton ('lten succeed 111. procunng 

by underbidd;ng reopectabl. 
aDd honorable men who undent~d 
tbeir buaineas, and wboae reputation 
would insure the party about to huild 
...,d value for his money. This latter 
iil.. of build.re alway •• mploy good 
.nbanica, and are willing to pay 
tbem fair wage.. All good carpentero 
bcnr bow completely the owner of a 
1IaIlding ia foeled wb.~ he thinks h. 
t. .nng men.y by mtrusting th. 
.-t.ion of his houae to the lowest 
Wdder. Could he see, B8 we do, b~w 
..., imperf.ct work and bad matenal 
II _ered up hefor. h. or hi. arch
.... ..,. BOO it, h .... ould chang. hi. 
~n, ud oonsider such economy 
tie wont kind of extravagance. In 
0lIl' UDoT1lUlized condition we are 
P.EtJ, to 'blame for this. becauae such 
ioIIdition helpe disreputahl. contract
_ to tempt thoae, who, through 

healthy .qulibrillm will he maintained, 
and \h. carpenter COI\8O to he th. 
victim of every reckleB8 contrac~r, 
who will have work at any pnce. 
Every good citizen will see that in 80 
doing we are ncting for the best inter
ests of the community. An unseUleJ 
scale of wages for the mechanic begets 
a reclcle88 manner of living. Tbe 1088 
inllicted falls not a1on. on him, but 
very often on those with whom he 
trades for the neceB8&ries of life. 
Fellow craftsmen, in the name of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and J oiners 
of America we extend the open hand 
of fellowship' to you. Grasp it, and 
UDited we will use all honorable means 
to improve our social condition. This 
can only he don. by organized .ffort; 
as we are now we hinder each other's 
progre88. Individual.ffort?n th. part 
of the toiler can never WiD any ad
vantage nor secure him any prote~i~n, 
but leave. him "to lall an unpItied 
sacri6ce in a contemptible struggle." 
Remember, that a disorganized m~b 
is always vanquished, but the solld 
phalanx goes ever forward. In thus 
reminding you of your d~ty, we are 
but (ijachargiDg ours. Indilference o.n 
your part is a crime. Your trade 18 

your property; you should protect it. 
He who will encourage others to rob 
him of th. reward of hi. toil i. an in
jury to his fallow m.n and a curae to 
eociety. 

••• 

1
)IMt cr upou 'wire d oth or lutHill!;, or 
}y tilCK "" multled B8 to cover the 

lower Hide of the lower flauge, the, 
will Btnud longer; but e"cu then I 
doubt their safety in ~rent tircs. CI\8t 
(\11(\ wrought iron in tho. form o,f MtOry 
posts or pilllU'8 ulRO qU1ckly Ylold to 
the hei.l. 01 these grcat aua fierce con· 
fl~r8tion8. No st-one, uoleBS of hon. 
zontul section co,'cring lUore floor 
space than can be ordinarily · spared, 
will safely retlist these fircH, Bud wben 
iron or stone )'if:'lt1s it yields HUlldcnl, 
and dilWltroutily. A ruore uniW6 
swrCM8 thnn one of &late u poD 
wrought iron beurns can hardly be 
made. Slate explodes und~r J\ wode· 
rate heat like granite, but With greater 
,'iolencc. I have seen Ole occupants 
of a oew log hut in Loolrout VuJ.ley 
driven out of it by the flying mate of 
tbe walls of its chimney twd open fire· 
place. 

given by the author aboye quoted" for 
tinding the breaking wel~bt o~ a plCce 
of timher i. 88 follow. : Multiply tbe 
breadth in inches by the square of the 
depth in inches. Divide the pr~uct 
by the length in feet, and the quob~nt, 
multiplied by a "constant," dependl~g 
upon the kind 01. woed, (lor. whIte 
pm. about 650), will he tb. weIgM In 
pound.. If the tim her he 8uP1"'>1eli 
at one end only, but one-fo~rtn of 
this weight would be requlred to 
break it.. If the weigbt be uuiforluly 
distributed over the beam, it will re· 
quire twice as much to brenk it as if 
the load itt collected at tlw willdle: 

A force tending to compreBS a pillar 
or other picce of tim1J.er may ope~te 
in sen'ral ways accordin~ to the hell{ht 
and thickne88 of the tlUlber. If Its 
height he !!'".at in proportion .to it. 
diameter lt will bend, and if tbe 
weight be sufficient. brenk at the 
middle. Thi. will he th. caae if the 
height he gr.ater than Uurty time. 
the d.iAmeter. If, however, the pillar 
be short it will be crushed. As con
cerns it~ power of resistance to crush
ing. the seasoning of wood mak~8 a 
great difference, a.s wet wood baa htUe 
more than half the .trength of dry . 
For strength in this particular, good 
oak is to be recommended ; after that 
pine. The strength of a long pillar is 
about three times 88 great if the ends 
are fiat, as if they are rou~ded. Giv
ing pillaroa hulg. at th. mlddl. 8Om.
what incro..... th.ir Btr.ngth. Of 

Brick i. ti,. only r.al fire-prool 
material a,·aHo.ble at reasonable cost, 
and it should be used in mR88eS of 
cODsidcmble Ulicknc88 to be sale. 
Light BqUtLre pilllu's will nol "tau.~ 
PiN'S of "' ''111(' thicku"as and o! con ~l' 
dernblo horizontal length will lon~ 
resmt fire. The safest .l:itory ~t-L 
c., 1\ post 8upportinS a floor at relUlOn&
ble cost-is ODe of some hard aDtl noL 
resinous timber. Posts of oak. of 
fourteen inches Rquare will stand snfl!ly 
through almost any tire, until t~e 
powerful force and means of our City 
tire departmcnts are !lble .to que,lIch 
the fire. If wrapped With WlTe netting, 
co,'ered afterwurd 'With pl8.Kter, they 
wi11 suffer le88 j \Jut the naked ,,"ood~n 
post will remain cool and KtronS m 
its center for hOUTH, and Ute fire will 
not for a long time chu.r it to a depth 
sufficient to much injure ita strenbrth. 

• • • 
FIR~-PROOF FLOORINGS_ 

or 19I1orance, or both com
al_yo patronize th. loweet 

being disorganized, 1!e 
trade. engaged u 

for if W8 caD be Un
aDd our labor 

only worth 

_ Georgia pin. i. feet taking th. 
lead u a finishing wood for office 
furniture, hook ...... and other uaeful 
purpoM" 

course, .hort pi.llan are much stronger 
than long onea. A column of deal 14 
incbes hIgh and 14 inehe. equare, haa 
he.n known to support a w.ight of 
nearly a. thousand tonI. 

If wood he strained lengthwi .. , ita 
pow.r of resiBtance will vary directly 
&8 the area of it. cross aeruoD and in
..... Iy .. the length of th. piece and 
th. lorce .mployed. ThiB bolds true 
as long 88 the elaaticity is uninjured, 
but alter that i. impaired, th •• tr.ngth 
of th. timher i. materially Ie... Tb. 
weight required to overcome the C?
heaion of pi.ceo of oak about a foot m 
length 'Wlth • CI'088 section of one 
"'luaro inch varied hetween 8,000 and 
2U,OOO pound.. A BimiJar piece of 
pine wu pulled aput by & 10_ 01 
about. 18,000 po11I1da. 

A not very costly a.nd a fire resisting 
Boor is described In the old books on 
carpentry. It i. in a. room .• isty. feet 
square in Amsterdam. It I. bwlt ef 
three th;ckn.-. of on. and a half 
inch plank, tongued and grooved, well 
nailed and laid crosaing each other at 
dilf.rent angl... Th. edg.. of the 
Boor reet on uffsets all around the 
walla. It i. report.d .. very Btiff and 
strong. Air would circulA.te but slowly 
through such 0. floor, and if between 
the two lower layers of plank a courae 
of felt or of strong paper w.re taid all 
such circulation would be cut off. 
Even this Boor would be safer-i. e., 
it would resist fire longt:r-if it ,,'88 
plastered on wire netting on the under 
.id.. A good doer can he mad. on 
the plan 00 adv~ hy Edward At
kinson with one or two layen 

to giv., th.n th. 
conquered us 

bold and 
IlI><lIO&ch upon ADd, 

oil, want of union utterly de
".'!_~ ouno1 ... ; it deetroyo th. 

aDd tate of the worlDn&D, w. 
-:;;~ him with hie buoin_ and !II a fI>eling of ~ in his mind 

_ iMn>ed ,t. To oba.!'f!6 

~=; r'::=':~ ..... 01 

_ Quite • nov.lty in doer-knoh 
alarm. collBiats of a. clock-work me
chanism located within the doer-knob, 
and adapted to he .tarted when. th. 
knob-epindle is turned, and to contwue 
ringing after th •• pindl. hoe com. to 
a Btate of re.t. A catch iB 80 arrang.d 
with th. clock-work .. to make th. 
a\arm inactiv. wben desired. 

••• 
dev.loped th. world; 

.... rl.l " ,t i. the olav. 
-" it the 

.. ...,("1< 

plank tongu.d grooved or .~!::;~; 
nJOting on oiout to.· 
inob. wide aDd Iu IP"" 

no L __ WorU. •• IIIO···V 
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~~ ,a?;l/'HE CARPENTER. 

N a..he carpenter is one of the strangest 
subjects that you ever saw. It grows 
in interest the mortise studied. 

When hungry, the carpenter can 
dine oft' one of his joints, take rabbit 
plane for entree, and his plumb for 
dessert. 

But the carpenter never deserts his 
friends. He does everything on the 
square. 

Though a strong man, the carpenter 
connot raise his frame without as
sistance. 

Here is another funny thing about 
the carpenter. His finest work is his 
plane work 

The carpenter does everything by 
rule. It is rule or ruin with him. 

·with some men, if you give them 
~n inch they will take an ell. The 
carpenter, on the contrary, will not 
give you an L until he has taken a 
great many inches. 

The carpenter never deals in fiction. 
His stories have always a foundation. 

When a carpenter sells a house he 
sells the cellar with it. The buyer is 
also frequently sold. 

The most celebrated carpenter I 
ever heard of was the Carpenter of 
Rouen. You never saw him, but you 
have seen the ruin of the carpenter, 
perhaps. 

The carpenter is not much of a 
fisherman, but is very fond of the 
angle. 

The carpenter's voice is not first
rate for singing. He wants timber . 
However, he is accurate in his mea
sure, and, if a boss, is careful to keep 
·good time. -

It is a mistake to suppose that a 
carpenter ties his frame together with 
the knots in the timber. 

Let us hope that the ca1·penter may 
continue to build up in good cha
racter, and if at last he should fall 
f~om h~s scaffold may a rope prevent 
h1s falling too far!-Boston Transcript. 

DOVETAIL. 
Is the generally received derivation 

of this technical term correct? I do 
not remember to have seen any other 
suggested, and turning to the only 
English dictionary within ready access, 
I find: "Dovetail, joint in form of a 
dovetail spread.'' It seems probable 
that the word is no more derivable 
from "dove" than "rabbet"-another 
~erm of carpentry-from "rabbit," but 
1s one of many familiar technical terms 
borrowed from the French. The 
French "douve'' (which appears in 
German as "daube") is a cask-stave, 
and is connected, Littre says, by Du
cange with L. Latin "doga," a vase, a 
cup-the transition from . "doga'' to 
~'douve" being normal. So "dovetail,'' 
if "douve-taille" as surmised, would 
have meant such "cutting" (French 
"tailler'') as was applied to cask-staves. 
Whether such staves are precisely 
~ovetailed, affects the question but 
httle. Their joints were necessarily 
water-tight, and thus a very close joint 
may well have been called a "dove
tail." It is right to add that the com
pound word "dove taille" (possibly 
obsolete) does not appear in any of 
the several French dictionaries I have 
consulted.-Notes and Queries. 

• • 
-Dr. Geo. C. Stiebeling, 45 St. 

Marks Place, New York, has publish
ed a very instructive pamphlet " The 
People's Reader," a sketch of man's 
physicnl, political, mental ancl social 

(~ deve~ol?ment. It is historical and en
tertammg. Price 25 cents. 

MANAGEMENT OF STRIKES. 
We are not in favor of stirring up 

strikes, for the reason that we prefer 
to have such an organization as will 
make strikes comparatively needless. 
When we are thoroughly and com
pletely organized, employers will stop 
to consider our demands rather than 
invite a struggle which iu the end will 
prove very costly to them. With a 
powerful and widespread union of the 
trade we will command respect where 
we are now ignored. And if ~ strik0 
is forced upon u s, we propose to make 
it sharp and decisive. Hence we accept 
the alternative of a strike only as a 
last r esort. And in conducting a 
strike we should exercise a certain 
amount of tactics. A strike is not 
likely to be succesful by simply quit
ting work and letting affairs take care 
of themselves. It needs close, cau
tious and diligent attention and a 
great amount of energy. And the 
following points should be observed: 

1.-The foremen should quit work 
with you, for their interest should be 
with the men. If the men are ad
vanced, they are likewise advanced. 

2.-Make out a strike list the very 
first day. Enroll every man on strike 
and note on the list if he is a union 
man or not. Also the time when he 
quitted work, and by whom he was 
employed. 

3.-Appoint a Strike Executive 
Committee, composed of say seven 
men; elect your most experienced 
and active men on this committee. 

4.- Have pickets appointed atonce 
to wat€h the various jobs n.nd also the 
milroad depots and steamboat land
ings. ..Whenever a carpenter arrives, 
take charge of him, and whenever a 
tool box arrives, ferret out the owner, 
and in all such cases look after such 
new comers, treat them fairly and 
provide for them that they may not 
go to work against you. Have a strong 
force of pickets at the railroad depots 
and large jobs. But by all means 
picket every job, and never allow the 
men formerly on the job to act as 
pickets. 

5.-Hold a daily meeting of the 
strikers to hear the reports n·om pick
ets and committee men. Advertise 
that yom headquarters are open dai
ly, and leave some of. the strike com
mittee there, so that 1f any employer 
comes to look after his men, that they 
may be officially informed in case he 
accedes. Every boss who accedes 
should sign your demands, that you 
may hold him, and by that agreement 
let both parties be bound for the 
season.· 

6.-Men should keep away from 
seeing the boss of the job n·om which 
they quit. Let him come to head
quarters if he wants them. 

7.-Never heed the countless ru
mors always afloat among inen on 
strike. If you want anything authen
tic come to the regular daily meet
ings during the stl:ike. 

8.-When any boss offers the de
mands to a select few, this does not 
settle the matter. Do not return to 
work until every man who worked on 
the job gets what has been asked for. 
For a few to go to work and abandon 
the others is the basest treachery. 
The few can not long maintain what 
they get, if others are working upon 
difi'erent terms. When you come out 
in a body go back to work in a body. 

9.-As soon as any boss complies 
with the demands and agrees to pay 
them to all, his men shouJcl 
be permitted t~ r esume work The 
men thus resummg work should con-

tribute financially every week to the 
aid of those out on strike, so as to 
have money for non-union men on 
strike. 

JUDGE WYLI E'S ATTACK. 
In the Criminal Court, Washington, 

D. C., Judge Wylie, in discharging 
three boys recently who .had been ac
quitted on a charge of larceny, gave 
them some advice, telling them to 
find work He remarked that he 
knew of the difficulty in their way, 
for their was in the community a 
conspiracy which prevented boys 
from learning trades in which men 
were engaged, under the mistaken 
idea that if boys learn trades the 
wages of mechanics will be reduced; 
they preferring to run the risk of 
boys becoming criminals and girls 
disreputable characters to allowing 
them to learn trades. Perhaps the 
sentiment was now too strong for 
courts to meddle with it, · but the sen
timent could never keep his mouth 
closed on the subject. 

Commenting upon this, a Wash
ington trades unionist writes: 

Judge Wylie has seen fit to use his 
high position to charge the responsi
bility of idleness and its consequences 
on the workingmen who have chosen 
to organize fur the purpose of mak
ing it possible to live decently by 
skilled labor. Will any fair-minded 
arbitrator say justice requires a cer
tain number of mechanics who have 
spent years to acquire their skill, 
shall lay down their tools and seek 
employment in some other occupation 
in order to make room f01' an inde
finite number of apprentices to a trade 
that is aheady overcrowded by a sur
plus of journeymen and machinery? 
·The whole troubl€ in regard to the 
apprentice question lies in non-en
forced or defective laws. There is no 
protection for the employer and none 
for the apprentice. A few years since 
it was possible for a poor girl to sup
port herself decently by paper-fold
ing and book-stitching. 

But capital has replaced :flesh and 
blood, that demands food, clothing 
and shelter by a· n·ame of iron and 
sinews of steel that will do the work 
with but little cost. E;ow long ago 
has it been, since a woman, by sew
-ing ten hom·s, could make a vest or 
pair of pants for which she 1·eceived 
$1.25, while at present the clothing 
establishments get the same work 
done for $3 per dozen? I am at loss 
to undert?tand why Judge Wylie 
should consider thieves who have no 
respect for the rights of property, as 
fit candid~tes for apprenticeship to 
an honest trade, when their native ta
lents clearly point to law as a pl'Oper 
study. The mechanics of this com
munity are no more in favor of boys 
becoming criminals and young girls 
prostitutes than he is. ahd when he 
steps aside from his official duties to 
promulgate in open court falsehoods 
like the above, he unfits himself for 
the honorable postion which he oc
cupies. The charge that there is a 
conspiracy organized to prevent boys 
from learning trades in this commun
ity for fear tha~ the wages of mechan
ics will be reduced is false in every 
particular. We challenge Judge Wy
lie to produce evidence of the exist
ence of such an organized conspiracy. 
Until he does this we cha1·ge him with 
willfully making a base accusation in 
attempting to place in a false position 
before the public the trades union or
ganizations of this country. 

BUILDING TRADES LEAGUE, 
Delegates from the various trades 

unions of the building trades in Cin
cinnati have adopted the following 
rules: 

1. The delegates to the combined 
committee shall be entitled to admis
sion to tne regular meetings of each 
trade concerned. 

2. Each Union sending delegates 
to this committee pledges itself not to 
work with non-union men of any 
trade engaged in house-building, or 
with any man in a Union who shall 
work for prices less than those estab
lished by his Union. 

3. Each Union pledges itself-upon 
being notified by the proper commit
tee-to strike on any job until the 
trouble is settled. 

4. No str ike shall be authorized by 
the committee on any job unless the 
Union demanding the sti·ike maintain 
wages on every job; neither shall a 
strike be authorized if the Union per
mit non-union men to work on the 
job. 

5. A sufficient amount of money 
shall be appropriated by each Union 
to den·ay the expenses of the strike, 
which shall be paid upon application 
to the Secretary with proper vouchers 
from the Union engaged in the strike, 
the Union demanding the strike pay
ing the expenses. 

6. Each Union interested shall no
tify the committee of its demand for 
the season, and no strike shall be or
dered unless the committee is satis
fied of the justice of the demand, 
the scale of prices ah·eady set being 
accepted by each and every Union. 

The Carpenters, Plasterers, Hod
carriers, Plumbers, Stone masons, 
Galvanized Iron Workers, Painters 
and other unions of the building 
tmdes are represented in this League. 

THE STRI KERS IN OMAHA. 
Edward Walsh, president of the 

Labor Union at Omaha writes to The 
Express: "I think I told you in my 
last that the strike is ended. Well, it 
is; and it is a great victory for the 
workingmen. The wages demanded 
by the workingmen are now being 
paid all over the city. The Omaha 
strike shows to the world what organ
ized labor can do for itself. By it they 
can compel capitalists to honor them 
and recognize om· rights to a propor
tionate share of the profits. We had 
a grand victory at the polls last Tues
day. We elected all om candidates 
except two." 

PHILANTHROPIC MANUFACTURERS. 
Toledo, 0., claims to have $10,000,-

000 invested in manufacturing, em
ploying 13,500 hands, paying $3,000,-
000 in wages, and producing $18,000,-
000 worth of goods annually. It will 
show then that on an investment of 
$10,000,000, the production is $]<>~.-
000,000' of which $3,000,000 is charit
ably divi~ed among 13,500 poople, 
and allowmg the cost of material to 
be the same amount as paid for help, 
it will only leave annually $12,000,000 
for the poor manufactm·ers on their 
investment; or, in other w01·ds, re
turn their investment with $2,000,000 
for interest, on a twelve months busi
ness. Smely, that should convince 
you that the manufacturers have the 
interest of their employes at hea1-t, 
when they only divide two millions 
among themselves for allowing 
13,500 people to earn three millions._ 
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THE CARPENTER. 

PUl3LISIIED MONTHLY 

RY THE 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
OF AMERICA. 

Offu;e: :184: JVilliam St., New Yorlc. 
TEm<s.-Fi!ty cents a year, tn aclnnce, poot

P~~~d all money• aod correepondenco to 

P. J. MAGUIRE, Secretary, 
P. 0 . Box 3,600, New York. 

NEW YORK, 1\fAY, 1882. 

THE CONVENTION. 
The Second Annual Convention of 

the Brotherhood of Carpenters a~d 
Joiners of America will be held m 
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 1? 1~82. Del
egates should be elected m first meet
ing in June. Every local union should 
be represented. 

-No great movement ever suc
ceeded without- some personal sacri
fice on the part of those interested. 

-Be patient a d remember that 
every new born movement like a new 
born child is attended with travail 
and suffering. 

_We favor the urtity of all trades 
under the jurisdiction of the Federa
tion of Trades which was organized 
in Pittsburgh last November. 

-Attend yom· union meetings reg
ularly, pay your duoo promptly and 
never refuse to serve upon committees 
or to do yom· duty when called upon. 

-As well might you put a full
grown man into swaddling clothes as 
attempt to organize the labor move
ment witl1 one unif.orn1 plan oi action. 

.. -With the inspiration of Spring 
when all Nature is putting forth new 
life, every member of the Brother
hood should exert himself to advance 
the cause. 

-The destructive tendencies of 
some lead them always to overthrow 
the work of others. But still the 
work of labor organization is bound 
to go on. 

- Do not get discouraged if occa
sionally some disturbance mars the 
harmony of your meetings. Every 
aociety in the world is harassed by 
men who thirst for leadership. 

-Variety of trades leads to variety 
of organization. l\fen of a trade have 
interests whioh men of other trades 
can not fully und rstand. Hence 
National or International Trade Unions 
are essential. 

- -Experience shows that in all pro
l;~cred strikes or lock-outs the :finan
cial as~stance of men in the same 
trade is always to be dep~nded o~. 
They have the most direct mterest m 
the struggle. 

-The strikes in om· trade the past 
month have been universally success-
1 1 Because wages have advanced u. . d 
do not relax your efforts. It reqUU'e 
organization to advance them an~ it 
will require the same force to mrun
tain t:hem. 

rrHE 

OUR SECOND YEAR. 

CARPENTER. 

With this number TnB CARPENTER 
begins its Recond year of active life. 
Twelve months ago we had no official 
jom·nal; we were disorganized, scat
tered and powerless. But few local 
Unions existed, and these were un
lmown to each other. 

TrrE C,mPEN'.rER has brought these 
Unions together in one body, has 
organized new Unions, and taught 
the men of. the craft the necessity of 
trade organization. By this means 
wages are now more uniform through
out the country, our rights are better 
respected, and om· condition vastly 
improved. We propose to continue 
this work and expect greater results 
the next twelve months to come. We 
desire the assistace and co-operation 
of every carpenter in the land. Im
provements are made in this number 
of om journal, and more are to fol
low. A trade journal is a necessity. 
Will you sustain it ? Send in your 
subscriptions. It costs only 50 cents 
for twelve months. 

• • 
WORK FOR THE CONVENTION. 
In a few months more the second 

annual convention of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters will take place. Vari01,1s 
reforms in the organization will be 
proposed, and a thorough discussion 
of these matters must fust take place 
in the local unions. Then the dele-
gates can be instructed according to 
the wishes of their constituents and 
thereby more fully represent the sen
timents of their local unions. We 
here present an outline of some of 
the propositions suggested from vari
ous quarters. 

1.-Biennial sessions, In holding 
a convention every two years, it is 
argueu that it will be less expensive 
to the local unions than to have an-
nual sessions as now. 

2.-A simple ritual for all locals and 
a manual of instructions for organ-
1zers. 

3.-Uniform constitutions for all 
local unions, with uniform initiation 
fee and dues. Each local union to 
make its own By-Laws, provided they 
do not conflict with the laws of the 
Brotherhood. 

4.-Equalization of Funds, the'same 
as in all well esllu.blished Unions. This 
will make each ~on more directly 
interested in the other's welfare. 

5.-Increase of capita tax, so as to 
include the official journal-THE CAR
PENTER-and have it sent monthly to 
the residence of each member. 

G.-Practicability of branch meet
ings in the large cities. 

7.-Accident benefits in place of 
sick benefits, until the Brotherhood is 
more fumly established. 

8.-Sinking ftmd that will provide 
sufficient endowment for the families 
of deceased brothers. 

9.-The systematic organization of 
employment bureao.•s for our trade in 
each city. 

10.-Strike notices in advance for March it was reorganized . 
our employers. four owners. This rabid desiY.;- . 

These are a few of the' points sug- few to monopolize business in theu 
gested. We should be pleased to hear own interest in 187 4 induced the 
the views of the members on any of Cleveland Cooperative Stove Foundry 
these points, or on any other matters to reduce the wages of the workmen 
of interest. -all stockholders. The result was a 

strike, stockholders striking against 
themselves! There are caf:les where 
workmen's cooperative institutions 
sold their goods so cheaply as to com
pel competing capitalists to reduce 
wages. In St. Louis, Mo., the Fm
niture Workers Association and the 
Cooperative Coopers are examples. 

THE FOLLIES OF COOPERATION. 

The future hope of the working 
classes is in cooperative labor. They 
can then employ themselves and by 
obtaining control of the means of 
labor, regulate their own interests so 
to have steady work, short hours of 
labor, good pay and secure complete 
political and industrial independence. 
To adopt the system of cooperation 
on a small scale and seek to establish 
it through the petty savings of the 
working classes, is the highest degree 
of folly. Such a form of cooperation 
looks only to the benefit of the few 
who save from their wages, but pays 
no regard for the penniless masses, 
who are too poorly paid to save, or 
who under the "Truck system" neTer 
have a dollar in their hands. 

At the start, all workingmen's co
operative enterprises find the great
est difficulty to obtain the capital 
necessary to open business. This 
renders them unable to run an ex-

The desire which prompts men to 
stint themselves and hoard up a few 
dollars to enter cooperative business, 
invariably leads them to display the 
spirits and ideas of capitalists. When 
they hire labor they pay the lowest 
:figure and in their greed for dividends 
they forsake every principle they 
heretofore professed. And the worst 
feature of all is that wherever any 
cooperative mania is aroused the ac
tive workers enter into the movement, 
and in their anxiety for its success 
they devote themselves entiJ:ely to it, 
to the exclusion of their trades union 
and thus abandon practically the 
labor movement. Such have been 
the results in every trade wherever 
cooperative enterprises have been 
undertaken. 

· ~·s 

tensive business, or to invest in every 
essential necessary to compete suc
cessfully with established concerns. 
When they start they :find thell.· credit 
limited and they themselves are un
able to give lengthy- credits to thell.· 
customers. Unlike their wealthy com
petitors they can not buy materials 
in large quantities and consequently 
cheap. Also when they go into the 
market to sell they :find competition 
sharp and a universal preference for 
older ·and well established concerns. 

We are dll·ected to Rochdale and to' 
several instances of trifling success in w 
England. Had the energy, sacrifices, r 
and money used' in building up those 
undertakings been expended in the 
general elevation of labor, it wollid 
have lifted the workmen of England 
far above the level they now occupy. 
Rochdale and its kin<h·ed have not 
elevated any only those who invested 
money in them. The condition of 
the workpeople of England remains 

Thus through insufficiency of capital, ~n~proved only where trades organ-
lack of credit for themselves and in- lZatwns have bettered it. The only 
ability to grant it to others, the diffi- benefit of Rochdale is that it furnishes 
culty of securing a market, and the an example on a small scale of the 
crushing competition-place working- still better practicability of coopera
mens cooperative societies at a disad- tion if adopted on a larger scale. To 
vantage against their wealthier rivals. await for the masses of workers to 

But these are not the only objec- obtain sufficient savings and establish 
tiona to cooperation of this character. cooperative industry is to wait · 

. 1n The peculiar business tact requisite in vam. Any system of cooperation 
all successful enterprises is sadly lack- to be of benefit must be national and 
ing among workmen. And when they embrace all classes of labor. It must 
engage in business they trust to the be based ?~ Equal Rights and Equal 
few competent among them, and these Opporturut1es. While the means of 
have to encounter capitalists trained labor are the possession of a · 

. pnv-in all "the tricks oftrade." Experience ileged few, the only hope is for work.. 
shows that instead of enforcing strict men. to secme government aid and 
business discipline, insubordination credit to purchase the means of labor
and dissensions arise, and every stock- an~ place them in the hands of 
holder wants to be "The Boss.'' And national cooperative trad · 

e unwns. on this rock many a cooperative con-
cern has stranded. The larger part 
of all cooperative enterprises in A.mer- -Th_e best paid men in the building trades 

of Baltimore are the H od Carriers h 
ica have fallen into the possession of a $2. so per day and have an o~~gani~a~o: t~:~ 
few individuals, who squeeze out the embraces every hod earner in the ·t C 

c1 y . o!. balance of the stockholders. The ored men as they are, they furnish a strikin 
North Aubm·n, Me., Shoe Co. was es- ~xample that their unorganized white brethre~ 
tablished in 187 4 with nearly 100 ~ the carpenters trade would do well to follow. 

1 • • arpenters have fea1 so largely develo e l stockholders-all opera.1ves, and last i that they cannot ask decent wages. P c 
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t:r .lSTOP SHIRKING. 

No one fact is more painfully evid
ent than the blank indifference and 
careless manner of the mass of men 
1n all trades unions. When some
thing has to be done the work is 
shifted upon a willing few who work 
on until patience is exhausted and 

· energy gone. The others look on, go 
to meetings when it suits them, shirk 
all committee work and betray no live
ly interest in the affairs of the union. 
No wonder so many wrecks of trades 
organizations strew the roadway of 
the past! Such a course is suicidal. 
It must stop. Human energy has its 
limits of endurance; and it ought to be 
remembered the few ardent workers 
can not always keep up their tireless 
eft'orts. All have equal interest and 
equal benefit in the perpetuity and 
progress of the union. Why not share 
equally in the work to be done ? Pay
ing dues and attending meetings oc
casionally are not the only duties re
quired. Everv man must do more 
than that. We should be ready to 
serve wherever wanted. Om·'s is a 
movement that requires the activity 
of every man. If you will not move 
in your own behalf, why expect others 
to make sacrifices for you? Away with 
E!hirking and indifference. Come to 
the front and act a manly part. Each 
should strive to excel the other in 
s.uvancing the interests of om· Brother
hood. 

STRIKE NOTICES.-AN INJURY. 

An opinion is prevalent in our trade 
that the practice of giving notice in 
advance to employers, when we pro
pose to make a demand, is on the 
whole very injurious and hurtful. In 
some instances where we have given 
such notice, we find employers take 
advantage of the old adage: "Fore
Warned is forearmed;" they strive to 
flood the city with labor from other 
Parts. But there is a worse feature 
still. As soon as our notice is sent 
out, it gets into the newspapers, and 
then architects and builders are in
te · ~1ewed, and a great hubbub is 
raised about how much more it will 
cost to erect buildings. Then the 
capitalists, buiness men, and others 
Who intended building, grow timid 

~ abo~t investing, and conclllde to wait 
unt1l labor is cheaper. This has a 
~epressing effect on building opera
. ons. Furthermore, the news of an 
mtendccl demand for higher wages 
has a tendency to induce unorganized 
labor to come from other cities. When
ever bosses desire to discharge no 
notic · · ' e 1s given. Then why should we 
notify them? If the bosses would 
?nly organize thoroughly, t~.nd the 
ourneymen do the same, and both 

have charters and be legally 
"""'~n<M- then notices might be 

on both sides, and proper bind
_,o.g agreemE:>nts could be made. 
f 

/ / -----~~~--·--· 

THE CARPENTER. 

OUR TRlP. 
The visits we made to the places mapped 

in our last number have been attended w1th 
remarkable success. Our correspondence this 
week indicates the result in some v i aces. Every· 
where large meetings and increased member
ship. But the meetings in Can a Ia, and in 
Milwaukee, Washington, Baltimore and Cam
den, New Jersey, were remarkably good . 

In the latter place the City Hall was 
not large enough, so we adjourned to the 
stree t and talked to over 3000 people . On 
April zoth, we had a good meeting in St. 
Louis, Mo. In Chicago and ill Cincinnati we 
subdued discord and secured harmony. Let 
our brothers in these two ci ties hold firm to the 
unity perfected. For courtesies on the road we 
are thankfu l to many friends. 

• • 
A Plea for Shorter Hours of labor. 

Brother Edward Owens, President of San 
Francisco Union No. 22 of our Brotherhood 
delivered the following splendid address at a 
recent meeting of the Union: 

Oscar Wilde on Monday evening last, at 
P latt's Hall, advanced an idea which deserves 
more than a passing thought. The lecturer 
said that progress, in the pursuit of the beauti
ful in art, can only be attained by bringing 
the artist and the craftsman together. If an 
innate sense of the beautiful does not exist in 
the mind of the workman to inspire him with 
love for his work, then the imaginings and de
signs of the artist w1ll never fructify or become 
things of beauty. On the part of the skilled 
labor engaged in the erection of our dwellings 
and public buildings. I thank the aesthete for 
such utterance. That idea embodies a truth 
which, if generally recognized, would advance 
the cause of labor to the proper level and 
place the mechamc and artisan of our day on 
a much higher plane than society allots to him 
now. The cultured and upper crust strata of 
the community aflec t a love for art. If they 
understand what they pretend to desire, they 
should bamsh from their dwellings the 
wretched decorations of the present. Orna
ment and beauty in art do not consist in sur
charging every square foo t of surface with the 
productions of the scroll-saw. If those whom 
fortune has blessed with wealth really desire to 
improve the architectural character of our 
buildings, and encourage the growth of taste 
and skill ".mong our workmen, they must bend 
downward and reach the hand of sympathy to 
those men whose hands can make of the ideal 
the actual. The system under which our work
men labor now will never produce an Angelo, 
or an Albrecht Durer. Men whose labors 
commence, in many cases, at S o'clock in the 
morning, and who reach their homes after 
7 o'clock in the evening, 

EXHAUSTED IN MI ND AND BODY, 
have neither desire nor leisure for mental cul
ture, and that is the first requisite for an art 
workman. Whatever sp1rit of art or sense 
of the beautiful may yet exist among them is 
being crushed out of existence by rushing them 
at labor so fast as to preclude even the incep
tion of taste ; they are being brutalized by long 
hours of exhaustive toil. Art, skill and taste 
are sacrified b::>cause a miserable spirit of 
avance rules the principal parties concerned. 
Until this spirit is supplanted by a more liberal 
one, no advance of art in bmlding is possible. 
The hours of toil must be shortened. For this, 
among many other reasons, an opportunity 
must be afforded our workmen to cultivate 
their minds and study from the book of nature 
the grand lessons of design, of beauty and of 
fitness which she teaches. This concession is 
necessary, jf we would generate thought . And 
art is but the expression of thought and feel
ing. The designer merely outlines or describes 
it; the craftsman or art workman creates it. 
Aesthetic amateurs may go into ecstacies over 
an ideal beauty in art, but the realization of 
their day dreams can never be effec ted in a 
commumty where the workman is labored as if 
he were a wheel in some piece of machinery, 
gauged to make so many revolutions per mi
nute. Those who desire the advance of art in 
the architecture of our city, and who would 
have the dream of the idealist become a real
ity in sculptured stone or carved wood, must 
step clown from the cloudland of the ideal and 
aiel in the elevation of the workman, whose 
skill and labor can alone produce it. Shorten 
the hours of toil, give the craftsman some _op
portunity for mental culture and observatwn, 
encourage him to study. art from th~ g~eat . 
book of nature and he wdl catch the msp1ra-. 
'tion of the bea~1tiful from that illumined page, 
and transfix the visions of the aesthete to pil
lared dome and carved arch. The subordina
tion of mind and intellect to physical endur
ance in our day is fast changing the character 
of the workman, the wretched conditions of 
his life is well exhibited in the soulless char
acter of his work. Whatever of art-creative 
genius he still possesses, 

WHATEVER SENSE OF THE BEAUTIFUL, 
yet lingers in his mind, must, unless his condi-

tion be ameliorated, forever remain a hidden 
treasure given by God to gladden humanity, 
but condemned by stupid avarice to oblivion 
and neglect. For the sake of art, then, we ask 
of our fellow-citizens, particul arly of the 
wealthy and affiuent, to aiel us by their sympa
thy m ou r eflorts to hghtcn the burden of toil. 
The generous hand and liberal mind are need. 
eel to foster art, lend to the workman that en
couragem"nt which will aid him in his efforts to 
shorten the hours of labor if you would have 
his mind begin to expand, and those God-given 
Ideas of taste, which, though dormant, still 
exist, fructify to life and beauty. We have 
thus far attempted to show that the continu
ance of the long -hour system effectually pre
vents the progress of the workman in the study 
of art. We have endeavored to demonstrate 
that this system must be changed, ere he can 
make any progress in that direction. vVe 
could with equal tru th have shown that its 
continuance is fraught with great evil in the 
community in many other ways. A condition 
of things which stu ltifies men's minds, and 
shuts out the lamp of knowledge is ill calulated 
to make the workman a good citizen of this 
~epublic. If existence can only be secured by 
mcessant physical toi l, what inducement is 
there for mental culture? Though he be sur
rounded with all the treasures of literature and 
art, and all the beauties of nature, yet to him 
they will be as sealed books, until a more libe
ral humanity will concede to him leisure to 
study them. 

Building Trade News. 
BRICKLAYERS. - Wages here and in Brook

lyn remain at $4 per day as the lowest average. 
Some trouble recently occurred on the new 
Columbia College, where the "walking del
egates" of the Bricklayers Union were not 
allowed to inspec t the cards, in conformi ty 
w1th th~ umon rul~s . 0~1e hundred and fifty 
men qmt and were lmmechately provided with 
other JObs, leaving only seven "scabs". The 
contractor finally discharged the obnoxious 
foreman and submitted to the union.- In 
Newark, N.J., a strike was averted by acced
mg 1>3 -50 . to _the ':len; an advance of so cents. 
-The stnke Ill Philadelphia for $3. so and nine 
hours started April 3 has been successful in 
several instances, and is on! y protracted at 
present owing to the strike of the hod carriers 
for $z .so, an increase of fifty cents. The hod 
carriers' demand is bitter! y resisted by the 
bosses, who a~e willi~g to yield only to the 
Bncklayers. fhe Bncklayers have resolved 
to stand by the H od carriers.-The Masons 
Bricklayers and 'Plasterers of Fall River' 
Mass., are well organized and have succeeded 
~n o btaining $3.- In Des Moines, Iowa, a strike 
1s m progress for $4 per day. 

PAINTERS. - The movement in this ctty for 
an increase to $3.50 and 8 hours on Saturdays 
has been completely successful. The union is 
thoroughly orgamzed and has branch meetings. 
- In Brook! yn the strike for $3 has been won· 
the only difficulty was in Williamsburgh, but 
even there it was finally carried.- Toronto, 
Can., $2.2S per day.-Three hundred men in 
Providence, R. I., asked for $2. so and after a 
short suspension of work got it. - In New 
Bnmswick, N . J ., and Kansas City, Mo., In
dianapolis, Incl., Philadelphia, Pa., wages are 
now $2-So.-The strike in St. Louis, Mo., for 
$3 was too premature, commencing as it did 
March r, but finally all the shops yielded ex
cepting three leading ones, and these in the end 
triumphed over the men for want of a Painters 
National Union, to render speedy financial 
assistance to the men. - Joliet, ill. from 
April r, the scale is 30 cents per hour; 4s cents 
for night work and 6o cents for Sunday work; 
30 cents per hour and board for country work. 
- Philadelphia men are organizing rapidly 
and now have 6oo members. 

STONE C UTTERS. - Brown Stone Gutters of 
Philadelphia are 5o cents a clay better off since 
April I and will work no longer than 8 hours 
on Saturdays. They now ge t $3-SO and were 
organized so well as not to require a strike. 
The Granite Cutters made the same demand 
for May I.- Rochester, N. Y., have secured a 
raise of 50 cents.- Chicago Stone Cutters get 
$4 and 8 hours.- Memphis men have won 
nine hours and $3. so after a four weeks battle. 
-Mter a hot struggle the stnke in Baltimore 
for 9 hours was gained. - Toronto, Canada 
33 cents per hour and 9 hours a day with only 
S hours on Saturdays. - Brown Stone Cutters 
of New York work 8 hours and have secured 
$4-SO per day for the coming season. - Granite 
Cutters m this city get 3.-Lewiston, Me., 
$2.50 per clay and ro hours. -There is trouble 
in variou cities, but will speedily terminate 
through the able management of the Granite 
Cutters National Union. 

PLASTERERS.-The strike in Cincinnati for 
$3-SO is now in its sixth week and promises 
success.-Philadelphia men get $3 per day 
since April 15.-Washington, D. C., $3 for 
r882 without trouble.-In New \ ork the rate 
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is $4 per day.-Baltimore, Mel., $2.50 per day 
and 8 hours. 

. MISCELLANEOUS.-The Amalgamated Build
mg Trades Council of Philadelphia !).umbers 
over 5000 mcmbers. -Masons of New Bruns
wick, N.J., $3 per clay and nine hours · Mason 
laborers in same city $2.25.-·Marble ~vorkers 
in this city victorious. - Plumbers of New York 
rapidly gaining their demand for $4 per clay. 

BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 
- St. Louis carpenters unions now charge 

$S initiation fee. 

--Toledo Union reports trade good and the 
union is growing lively. ' 

-Brothers, send us the names and addresses 
of men who will help us to organize. 

-P. McCar~hy, Avoca,_ Murray Co., Minn., 
has been appomted Orgamzer for Minnesota. 

-After June 5 next the initiation fee of 
Philadelphia Union No. 8 will be five dollars. 

- John Bussing is elected Vice-President of 
St. Louis Union No. 12, vice Chris. Finck, re 
signed. 

-On A'pril I2 , Buffalo Union No. 9 initiated 
54 new members and the following week 35 
more. 

--St. Louis Union No. 6 had a ~ccessful 
ball Appril 13. So had Milwaukee Union 
April 22. 

-Ed\~in Mallory has. been elected Secretary 
of Kensmgton, ill., UniOn No. 23, in place of 
E. W. Foreman resigned. 

. -Cincin_nati Uni~n No. 2 experiences a re
VIval, and IS mcreasmg spendidly. Both unions 
have settled their differences. 

-St. L ouis Union No. 6 is booming along 
nicely. Max Stoehr addressed several meet. 
ings of Union No. 12 and Union No. 14. 

-President Edmonston has appointed John 
D. Allen of Philaclelplua as First Vice Pres
ident, vice John Ritter of New York, with
drawn. 

- Charters have been granted last month to 
1~;~1 unions in Toronto, Canada; Middletown, 
v.u.:.; 1'own of Lake, Ill. ; Baltimore Md. · 
Milwaukee, Wi:: : Toledo, Ohio. ' ' 

-Unio~ ~o. 22 meets every .Sunrlav, 3 P.M. 
at 1~41 Miss10~ st., San Francisco, Cal. It -· 
makmg splend1cl progress and is in good work
ing condition, and numbers nearly 100 mem
bers. 

-Br~nch No. r of Buffalo, N . Y., meets on 
West S1cle at Goetz Hall, Vermont and r6th 
streets, every Friday evening; Wm. F. Hickey, 
Secretary_. Union No. 9 mee ts every Wednes
day evemng at 349 Broadway, 

-Scandinavian and Bohemian branches 
have been formed in Chicago. Both umons 
No. 3 and No. 4 have joined together under a 
new charter .. BrancfJ. 2 transacts business in 
German and IS growmg finely. Eight branches 
are now under way. 

Receipts Since March 27t1t. 
Cincinnati, Brinkmeyer_ .. 
St. Louis, Peters __ . _ . __ • · - -- · -- - - ' -
Buffalo, Schieder .. • • · · .. ·- · .. · 
Chicago, Pake. _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: - - · · · - - · · - · 

" Doran .• ___ • . _-- -- • - -- - · -
St. Louis, Matthiesen - - - · · · - - - - -
1-~ilwauke_e, Campbell-:::::::::::::: 
CmcmnalJ, Lincoln • _. __ . 
Baltimore, Wooden.----- ----------
Philadelphia, Allen .. ____ -·--------· 
T oronto, Charter Fee ___ --·--·--·-· 
M1ddletown " · ------ - ·- · 
Kansas C1ty, Beasly __ : ::::::-- · ·-- · 
W ashmgton, Cooper __ . __ 
Buffalo, H enrich. _ • _ ... __ · -- - - - - -- • -
San Francisco, Owens ----- ·-- · - · 
Hamilton, Weston . _.-~:::~-----·- ·-
Indianapolis, Helm _______ --·-·---· 
Philadelphia, Grimes __ .• :: ~:: .-:::: 
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MANITOBA MANIA 
In corroboration of our statement 

1aat month we take the following from 
• Toronto daily : 

Mr. Jam .. Gillies, stoneeutter. late 
of Toronto. writing from Winnepeg. 
... ,fa: "Carpenters in Toronto will be 
thinking they will make their fortune 
here if th"l come up and get the 
wages that Bee stated in the Toronto 
papera. I read in one yesterday that 
oarpenters were going to strike for '7 per day. but thnt is sll stuff. 
they have given up all ideas of strik
ing, as there ore too many or them 
here just DOW. The mtcs of wages 
going' DOW are : gnod carpeuters, $3 
ordinary" men, $2.60j stonecutters, 
ta·50 to U; brirkl.yera. from ta to 
$3.50. These will go up once ilie 
buildings get started. Laborers get 
12 to $2.50. Board run. from 85 10 
$7. Some boarders have to put up 
with a good deul of inconvenience. 
Two young fellows I know have to 
aloop on a stretcher, and they are the 
only ones out of fourteen that are 
above the floor. The reBt have to do 
the best they cnn ill a room of about 
12:112, which has not been swept out 
since the house WBB built. The boom 
in town lots has burst tor the present. 
The auction rooms are deserted, and 
few sales are I·eported. 

••• 
AN EFFECTIVE STRIKE. 

We, of course, heartily sympathize 
with the &trikel'8, who are trying to 
get lOme emall share of the wealth 
they produce, but our sympathy does 
Dot make us torget that strikes cannot 
bring about a permanent cure for the 
evil. the strikers nomplain of. It is 
the duty of tbe leaders of working
men to keep this lact constantly be
fore them. II they lead those who 
look to them for ~-'rection to believe 

1<...,~1;::-':U!;;e:can ever bring about a i of the claims ot labor, 
are falae guides. There is only 

one .trike that will prove effectual, 
and that is a atrike (or the working
IIlAD'S natural inheritance. the land 
and means of labor. of which he haa 
been robbed. With that in his pos
-wn he C&DDot be lorced to """ept 
ot&n~tion wages by the threats of 
ahutting up the mill or the workshop. 
-1"'" World. 

• •• 
From Over The Sea, 

_The St . Gotthard. Tunnel, in SWllurl.nd. 
will IOOD be completed; but it has become. 
Jwman tomb (or Ihe workin" class. 17~ work. 
.al have lOit their livn in Its cOfUItruChon. 

-The Carprnlerl strike in P.ris stdl pro. 
~. The bosaet are un:lble to find men in 
Pt.ri.I. or anywhen: in F·r.nee, 10 do lhe work 
for them, 10 lhey are havlOg the mill work and 
beDch work done in Sweden at a tht:ap rale. 
8u.t the, can not get sufficleQl men to complete 
tIM work in Pub;. 

-Over 5000 coal miners are on strike in 
&ut.trn AUlitrJa (or an Incn:ue o( wages and a 
NdUCl10b o( hours o( labor tt) tcn pcr day, 
abo (or more humane trealment at the h:lnd5 of 
the mine auperintendent. 

-The Iron Moulderl UniOQ o( Great Britain 

~.=!~~!~t01~~ a retirang I?Crulon to their Mr. David GUile, whOR re. 
yearl of a"e it caused by 5Cvere 

more than a JCOte o( years active 
moulderl. The propouls ran&,e 

to £t04 per annum. 

o~~:~~:~ Englaud, l*l."h., .n: tbe hours 
. alone o'clock 

hitherto. 
the buil"ing tnd .. 
They commence at 

'WIth bal(an bour 
aod at 
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NEW PAPERS. 
Were we to notice each one of the 

host of new accession8 to labor jour
nalism which have come to our office 
recently, we would completely fill the 
columns of TOE CARPE.."iT1rn this month. 
But there are BOme remA.rkably 
worthy of especial attention: 'It'utl! of 
San Francisco, is a bold, fearleas BD

tagonist ot oll political and BOcinl 
c:'ror& and presents 8 bri~ht appeRr
nnce. Our Ol'ganrll!, IudiauapoliR, 
Ind., has entered the field ns the 
special organ of the Internntional 
Typographical Union, aud makes n 
credita.ble displar unde.· the expe
rienced Illmd 0 Sam Lct1ingwell. 
171.e Labor J(II/rnol, Jeffersouville. Ind., 
isreadabl~, aggreBSive and well edited. 
The appelU'ance of tHese and a score 
of others is aD inc1ication of rapid 
progress in the labor movement; and 
let U8 hope that each of these papeni 
will receive the support of those in 
whose cause they ha.ve been estab
lished. 

••• 
The Oraftsman·, Manual. 

W. T . Com.lock, 174 Bro:ldway, K V., 
has publishetl 3. very Inslructh'c work emitled 
.. Tlu Dr"flsm,," 's AlanNa'" or "Ilow Can I 
Learn .Architecture. " It contains hints (or en· 
gravcrs, directions (or dr:lfl"mnnship and m:lny 
intcrcsting (eatun:~ (or Carpm/t rs. illS hound 
in cloth and costs the triiHng sum o( So cents 
per copy. The I':I.pid sale o( a previous edilion 
hilS induced the publishcr to is.Mle the present 
newly rcvised llnd enla.~cd ed ition. 

••• 
THE WEAVERS OF ROANNE. 

In support 01 the slrike of the 
weavers of Roanne, France, the fol
lowing appeal haa been sent to the 
Trades Council of London. and to 
English workmen: 

.. Brotber workingmen 01 England. 
'. • &.ddress ourselve8 to you, because 
above aU difference of face and na
tionality, there exists the great 
brotherhood of labor. In England. 
as well as in France and Germany, 
labor is compelled to fight with cap
ital for the maintenance of its rights. 
Since commerce has become interna
tional, it is incumbent on the work· 
ingmen of all countries to support 
each other in their resiatance to the 
domination of capital. The low wage 
and long working day of the French 
workmen act indirecU y on the wage 
of the English workmen. The aver
age wage of a weaver of Roanne ia 
I.. IOd. for a working day of 11 
hoUTS. The more our employers can 
lower our wage and lengthen our 
working day, the greater are the pro
fits they mus. in which the French 
workmen have no ah&re. but which 
compel the employe .. of other coun· 
tries to Ipwer the wage. of their work
men in order to compete with oura. 

••• 
".",, __ • fil .. ClIlf .... 

,Bimm"l.ut. pnb g'lIIamt, nldjl bti 
\lIdlon, \lIotl~ eincolnplllt, IU arboit.n, 
bonn " b'I.~1t 1d!1'd!1 unb lIIirb (fud! b •• 
trUg,n, ">Inn It lann; It iP aud! 6u&. 
Rontraltor. 

IIllti&t aud! .on Qlupa. !/Dill' lII'g. (fr 
iP un.~rlid! unb ~an'dt g.g.n b.n S/'gt!n 
bit IIlrUbttfd!aft bit a:artmllt unb 30inlt 
.0 •• mtrica. .ul !Btl.~l .on IIlrand! 
\lIo. II, Union 8. . IDI. \Ill ill, r. 

• a • 

\Hllabtl~~la. 
""n til. 1\. !lilliS, lI~llAbtt. 

ec. .... ; IIIc In.. 

-'tt (!t;atptUter. 
\lI ,III 9) 0 r I, \Illai 1889. 

JI .. r,.. lllt,lt,. ~lIh"_ 
IDlit biefn ffiunnmr beginnt U The Car

penter" I.in llll.it,t ~,b.ntja~r. Illor 
JIIIBlI IDlotlaton ~att'n lIIir I,in, ol!id.O, 
.BellunA; roit ~aUtn hint Drgonifation, 
lUonn AnOnut tlnh o~nllli1~tiA. (%I Rob 
nltt mtniAt, (of aft Union. Ullb bitfe rann. 
ttn fic4 nid)t untrrcinollbrf. Ir The Oar
penter" ~Qt biere Union. in due .Rorptr. 
idJaU ~UrQl1Imtll grbrad}t, ncut Union. Ots 

AnniOrt lInb unfnt eot1blurrf'Rtnoflm bit 
910t~t.onbi~ltit Pd! IU organip"n gd'~tt. 
3n fjolg, b.ffm ~nb bi, ~D~n' j,~t n"~r 
Atrid)formig im gon;rn Ponbe AttDorbrn, 
unftre ~t(fltt mrrbe" I1It~r AtQdJltt uub 
unitre ~QAt ill btbtuttnb Qtbrflrtt. .wit 
pnb ,ntld)loffcn. in utllmnt !/Dltl, tlidJt 
tladJjul.ff.n tlnb ,matl,n .. «~"nb brr 
n.d!pon ,roo II IDlonat, nod) bid gllnpigm 
9/,luUal,. IDIDS' j.b" (larp<tttrr im ~an. 

Ion ~anb, fid! un' anld!li.ucn unb mit unt 
cooperinn. 3n birrtt ~ul1t1ntr ~Qb(R luir 
~ttbrflaunAtn grttoffen uub wit mnbrn 
im 6tanbr ftitl, nodJ I11t~r AU t~un. (lint 
@,lIItrlld!altt.,Bdtung iP jur \lIot~""nbis ' 
ltit g'lIIorbtn. 'lI&onnirl Ciud! baraul. 
Si, 10p.1 nur 50 (ltntt IUr /111011 IDlonat,. ---..... ~ . .----
Jfb,lt fa .. _it , ... ",_n.n_ 
~n wrni"rn IDlonoltn mirb bit Alurilt 

3a~nGlulamm'nlunlt btt 'llrUbrrld!alt btr 
G:or~mtrt' ftattftnbtn. (i. wubtn btt. 
fdiitbtne !3nbtfftrungtn in bet OrAllnifll. 
tion "oq~ticf)lnAtn rauben. unb rint tingt
~.nb, \Di8!ulfion bi,l" 'lIns'l,g'n~tit mun 
"olber in ben ~ofal. Union' ftllttbabtn. 
l)llnn fonnen bir 7>dr~otrn btn m1infdJrn 
ibnr Ronftiturnttn ~rmiifi inOlllirt WtrbeR 
unb tI wirb tint beITne tirrtrttung bet 
'lInfitiJt,n btr ~o lal' Uniont ''lidt. 

$it' geben ~iet tint Utbttftdlt her bet'. 
Id!i,b,n,n bit~tr g,mad!ttn lllorldJl«Qt: 

1. .8111.ijd~rlid!' ei~ungtn. \Di,t tvirb, 
rote man bt~ouptd, btn {.Iofal.Union' rot. 
nigtr RoPtn buurf~d!tn alt jd~rlid!' t!ii~. 
ungtn. 

2. (fin .inlad!,t \!litual IUr aD, ~olal. 
Uniont unb ,in ~.nbbudj ntil Illorfd!rilttn 
filr Organilatonn. 

3. @Itidjartig' Ronpitution.n fUr aD, 
~ola~Uniontn mit g(.id!,n 'lIulna~m" 
stlb,m unb lIl.itr«p,n. 3,b, ~olal'Union 
madlt i~re ti~tntn ~tben9tft~t, bOrGulAt. 
I'~I ban bi,ldb,n nid!I g'g,n bi, Ron~i. 
lution btt IIlrUbnld!aft .trltoBtn. 

, . .utgl,id!ung btr l}onU, lIIi, in 
aa •• anbmt Qut org.niptltn Unio ••. \Ditt 
lIIirb j,b, Unton m.~r binlt am !/Do~ltr, 
g'~'n btr anb.m intmIP"n. 

6. Iir4IJ~un9 btr RopIP.u", bat O\f!. 
chUt 30umlll - The CarpeDter - e n. 
1d!Ii,B.nb, IIIdd! •• an j,b •• IDlitBIi.b B" 
Ii'i,rt IIItrb,n 100. 

6. \Di, st~un(jdjl.it .on lBrand!.l8". 
lammlunBtn in groii.n 6t«bl,n. 

7. UnttrpU,unB &,1 Unl«O.n p.tt 
Rranlon.UntrrpUQung. bi. bit IIlrUb.I> 
1d!.lt I'Ptr s'grUnbtl lp. 

8. liin l}onb IUr bi, Unlttpn~ung btr 
fjamilitn .nllorbtntt: lDlitgli,btt. 

9. eQf!,matild!, @rUnbung .on .r. 
b,itt·lBu"au' IUr unItt eanbllltrl in j,btr 
elabt. 

10. lIl,nad!rid!tiBung btr 'lIrb.itp,&tr 
bon unfEttn j'forberungtn btbDt tin ~" •• 
panb &'gonntn lIIirb. 

\Di,. linb ,inig' btr .0rg,ldjlag.ntn 
'llunlt.. lIDir IIIUnld!,n bali Pd! bit !lJIit. 
alidlt bartlb", lo .. it Ubtr a.b", e ..... 
- 3Dtmflt .tItf ........ taa. 

, ... h .. fri'."'lrt$il, 
- \Di, a:ar~'nttr',Union'lu !!it. ~oul. 

n.~m'n ,5 .uln.~m,g,bU~r. 
- \lIad! b.m 5. 3uni lIIi.b bit 'lIulna~. 

n"A,bU~r in Union \lIo. 8 jU lI~ilabd~~t. 
85 b,tragm. 

- !!lrUbtr. \cfJidl unt bi, .buff.n .on 
~tuttn, mrldJt btim mlrd be • .orAllnifinn' 
~dltn 1II00,n. 

- 'll: \Illc(lart~Q .on 'il.oca. IDlurra~ 
lIo .• IDltnn .• tft intlt Organtlator fUr IDlin. 
I1cfota tt'1I01l1lt !Vot'btn. 

- \Di, Union iU stol,bo btrid)t.t 'ilul. 
Id)tbnng im @'Id)«fl unb ,Buna~n" btr 
IDlitgli,b,'i' ~1. 

- ~lnt 12. 'lIpril nallm bl, Unio" 910.9 
,u !!luff.no ft . unb in btr lolgmbtn Wod!. 
35 n.u. IDlitAli.btr aul. 

- 30~n !!luffang .. arb luttl !!li"·'IlrO. 
fib .. lon btr Union 910. t 2 I. et. ro.il 
~."'«blt. an et'U, bon ~~rit. fjinl, btr 
iti" 'ffmt nitbttlrgtt. 

- Union 91r. 6 IU 61. rouit .. atltt 
Id!on, ljortftiJritt,. IDlar etD~r IpradJ in 
ntrbrtrtlt ~tTrQl11nllun9tn bon Union ~lr. 
12 unb 91r. U . 

- (fbroin IDl.Oor~ iP luttl E,I"t.r .on 
Union 9lo. 23 AU .stmji.AgtOtl, au., gtwii,1t 
lUol'brn an elt«r non If. 29. ijounum, bet 
I.in ~Intt ni,brrl'Bt •. 

- Union 91r. 2 .on (lincinnali ,,~o(t 
fad] unb nil1l1l1t "idt nrut IDlit~1itbtt auf. 
>!l,ib, Union. ~ab .. i~" \Diffmn!,n SUI. 
litiJ b.igtl.St. 

- Union mo. 6 Don at. l!oui. btran, 
f!:oltdt mit (lrfo(A 0111 13. ~"ti( tintO 
>!laO; b,eAI,idi" bit Union jU <JJlil",aul .. 
ant 22. 'ilptil 

- 'llr4fib,nl \ibmonpon ~al 30~n \D. 
'il0.. .on 'Ilbilabtl~~ia lum rrp.n ili". 
~[i10btnttlt unonllt an 6ttUt oon 3o~n 
Slimr in 9'lrm 1)od, btr Quflgrlrrtrn ift. 

- [jo(Atnbt \'ofo(.Un ion' tr~itUtn im 
lr~ttn UIlouat <I~artrr': 70[Onlo. CIanaba; 
IDlibbl,t.llln. O~io; XOllln 01 ~al'. 30.; 
~IUimort, IDlb.; IDlHtvauftt, ~i8.j Xo. 
I,bo. O~io. 

- Union \lIo. 22 b,rj.mm,(t Od, j,b •• 
60nntag um 3 U~r 91atiJmittagi Itt 910. 
16ft IDlilfion\lrttt. :ean 6ranci.co. (lat. 
6i, nt.dJt auIS'i,id!ntl, fjortldJritt. unb 
iP in blU~'nbont ,Bupanb.; bi, IDlitgli.b", 
la~l b.tr«gt na_'lu 100. 

- 61.nbina.ildj. unb lIla~mild!. 
~rand! •• finb in a:~icago s.srUnb,t 1110" 
b.n. \Dit Union. \lIo. 8 unb , ~ab'n p" 
unttt tuum ntutn (l'bartrr btttinigt. ~rQn4 
910. 2 .rr~tu1btlt i~" @.1d)4It, in b.utld!n 
6prad!, unb nimmt pr«dJtig IU. 'ild!t 
!!lrand!.' linb j'VI in (fri~.nl. 

- IIlrand! !IIr. I IU lIluflalo. !II. 'I) .• 
..rfammtlt \ld! aul btr !/D,\llcit., in bn 
eaO, .on @ott, IOtrmont\lmt unb 18. 
~trali'. j,b,n l}rtitag .&,nb; bor e.lrtt4r 
if! l}. ~id,~. Union \lIr. 9 .,rfammdt 
Pd! j,b,n IDIiulllod! .&.nb In ~lr. 3" 
i8,oablll.~ . 

• •• 
"..,. • ." ,III', 

3 . ~. \Ill a II ~ i Ion iP au' Union \lIr. 
a in (l~i'"AO aU'g,\loo,n, tb,il tr Unio .. 
I,ul, ,ntlaff.n unb ltin' 'Ilrb'it .. In eu&< 
lontralt,n unb IStUdarb.it, unlmn@.I'u" 
.ntg.g.n. aU'g.g,&1n ~at. 

30~n III a r r, .on lI~ilabtlp~ia, aU'g" 
flontn bon Union 9lr 8, lOti( et tn tintta 
e~op atbtitttt, "'0 bit etutt QU'gef!:anbtl 
.. ar .. unb . ·tbm aulg.lorbtrt ~att', bitt 
,&tnlaO. jU I~un. 

30~n 11. @o 0 b ItJ I n lIIurb, bon 
!IIr. 4, li~ica~o, Idji ... ppi 
ltJ.illt bit Unton 
"ria' .. Ibtr 1IIItaftljlAgnl Ijotu. 



Jut< ~t'.lrtittt<-<9t<!llntirottion. 
~l'l fann nid)t bcalueifelt merben, bafi hie 

anmitanifd]en Unionl'l nid1t fo or~anifirt 
finb, um cine permanente ID1itg1ieber~.8a~1 
AU fidJettt. ®iil)rcnb her erftm $erfamm• 
(unn ift bie .\)aUe gebriingt uoll, aile finb 
entfJufiaftifdJ im \l(iebetfc!Jreiben if)tel'l \na• 
menl'l auf einem ®tiid ~apier; fie be0a(]. 
(en uorfiiufin 25 ~entl'l, unb hie Union ift 
fertig, fief] mit einer ~onftitntion ,;u organi, 
fhen. \l~adj einer fuqen .8eit luerben hie 
$crfamm1ungen fdJltlUd]er befudjt, bil'l hie 
ltlenigen ~etreuen, luelcf)e nod) uerblieben 
ftnb, hie Drganifation micbcr in'l'l ~eben 
rufen. miefet ~ro3efi luiebcr~o1t fidJ im· 
met bon \ncnem. 

mie UrfacfJe biefer @leidigiltigfeit unb 
stf)ei!n.t[)m!ofigteit ift butcfJ ben IDCangel an 
geniigenber mnterieUet Unterftii~ung, lucf, 

~-- ~e hie $mine gcmii(Jren, leid]t au erf{aren, 
ltlenn aucfJ hie IDCajorittit biefe~ nicf)t ge' 
niigenb begrei;.. ®enn hie $mine el'l 
fidJ ,;ur ~ufnabe macf)en luiitben, franfe 
unb arbeitl'lfofe IDCitnlieber .;u unterftii~en, 
mit eincm ®ort, bie gefammten -3'ntmffen 
bel'! 'l1rbeitetftanbel'l in einer Union 0u llet• 
bin ben, bann tuiirbe bal'l -3'ntmffe her IDCit• 
glieber bauernb gefeffdt ltltrben. 

mie <rinfii~rung bet Unterftii~unn in 
frtiUen bon ~tbeit!ofigteit miirhe bie fdJtih• 
licf)e ~oncunena unter ben ~rbeitern mef)t: 
all'! jebel'! nnhm ®IJftem befcitigen. ~in 
~rbcitcr, berartig unterftii~t, luiirbe fid] 
fi.cfJer, leicf)t unb unabfJiingig fii~len. ®enn 
bte Unionl'l fief) me(Jt ffi'lii(Je nefJmen miit> 
ben, cine genaue ®tatiftit her 5Befcf)tiftigten 
in i~i.ent @efdjtifte auf0une~men, ebenfo hie 
,8a(J1 her ~rbeitl'llofcn, bann liefie fief] ein 
murdlfdJnitt bet notf)tvenoigen 5Beittiige 
annel)men, um hie laufenben ~ul'lgaben au 
bedctt. ~l'l miiffen modef)rungen gettoffcn 
ltletben, Ulll fief) fiit bcrartige frtiUe au bet:• 
fidJern, unb e£! laffen fief) ~e Ung(iid£!fiiUe 
oon hem ~in0elnen leidjter ertragen, menn 

· J er bon feinem @e[cf)iift£!collenen unterftii~t 
lllirh. mie ~nfammlung einel: @;tni& 
.filllffe foUte ebenfaU£! all'l \notgltlenbigfeit 

ltletben. mer ~influfi einet: fo!djen 
~affe, luenn bal'l @e(b audJ momentan 
nicf)t geb~:aud)t 1uirb, fttitft bie frorberun~ 
gen bet Union. Unionl'l, hie cine ftade 
®treif~Si>affe 3Ut: $erfiigung {Jab en, btaucf)en 
nut feften ,su ftreifen. \Beille stf)ei(e luiffen, 
luenn ein ~u£!ftanb ,su ®tanb tommt, bafi 
berfelbe l)cftig ltlirb, unb ein balbiger mer• 
gleidj ift bal'l \Heju!tat. 
. Wenn hie ~rbeit befttinbig unb bollauf 
tft, foUten aUe morte!Jt:ungen getroffen ltler~ 
ben. friinf.;ig ~entl'l, ja fogar mel)t: tui:icf)• 
d]entHctJ, ltlmn fiir berartige Unterftii~un~ 
9tn angelegt, miirben fid) reidjlidJ be1al)le~. 
([~ tlliirbe bie£! ben ~in~ufi {Jaben, bte 
~of)ne qodj0ugalten, mal'l nid)t au unter~ 
fdJii~en ift. 

~-__, ....... _... __ _ 
- mie ~arJ)enterl'l unb Soincr~ b.on 

.\Buffalo, 9?. ll)., f)ielten am 12. ~~m1 eme 
nujjerorbentlidj gut bejudjte merfammlung 
no. Ungcfiif)t 400 IDlitglicber tuarw au~ 
llle[enb. 54 neue IDCitgliellet luurben auf, 
gtnommen, unb eingeflil1rt. mie ~ufnaq, 
nte,@ebiicyren, lueldje gegentuiirtig. $1 be, 
tragen, ltlerbeu nadj bem 3. IDlat auf $5 
er~ocyt lllerben. mie monatlidjen @ebiigren 
bettngen 15 ~entl'l. 

-3' o £!. @5 d1 i e be r, ~riifibent. 

~id)tigt ~ltdJt'idJt. 
-3'ei,?t tft bie ,8eit aum Drnanifiren.! 

-3'eber IDCnnn an'l'l ®crt ®djicft unl'l bte 
~brcffe uon je~em ,8immermann, ben 3-f)t: 
fennt. ®it: 1uoUen jebem benfenben ~at• 
j)enter in ben }8er. ®taaten unb ~anaba 
in'£! ®etuiffcn reben. IDlad}t ~udj fofort 
an hie ~rbeit unb fdJreibt bie ~i:mffc an 
~. -3'. IDCc@uire, P. 0. box 3560, \Yhtu 
'1)orf. 

- mie ~ar\)entcrl'l Union bOll Q3alti~ 
n~ore, \D?b., lJat befdJlofjeu, bafi bet nieb~ 
ttgfte tade(o(Jn $2.25 [ein unb \Yliemanb 

. ltlcniger atbeiten fall. @e[dJiift ~au 
utt guten ~u£!ficf)ten fiir ben ®ommer. 
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ltfunito.lrll ltrt<iiddlJtit. 
Sn Uebereinftimmun!J mit un[em Q3c, 

f)auptung uom borigcn IDConat tft frolgen• 
bell! aul'l einer ,8eitu11g in s:toronto: 

;,.\)m -3'amel'l @i((ie~, ®teinf)au.er,. frii• 
(Jer in s:toronto, jcf)mbt aul'l ®mntp~g: 
mie ,8immerleute lJOn s:toronto benfen lltcl• 
(eidjt, fie nrutbcn il)t @liicf macf)cn, . 1uenn 
fie f)ictf)et: famen unb hie ~iifJne er!Jtcften, 
tuie fie in ben ,8eitunAen bon s:toronto an• 
gcgeben ltletben. .Scf) f)i:irte gef!em, b.afi 
bic ,8immcrleute $7 forbcrn rooUen; btel'l 
ift a~er lauter Unfinn, berm fie f)aben aUe 
@ebanfen an einen @;trife aufgrgeben, ba 
je~t au biele .8immerJeute f)ier fin~. mie 
Viif)ne fteben l)ier ie~t f o: gute ~rbetter $3; 
IDCitte(mi:ifiige $2.50; ®~einbauer $3:50 
bil'l $4· IDlaurer bon $3 bt£! $3.50. mtefe 
~i:i~ne :Uerbcn f)inaufgcf)cn, [obalb hie ~e' 
btiube angefangen finb. friir \Boarb llJirb 
be0aqft $5 bil'l $7. 

(~ingejan'ot.) 

frerbinanb ~a[[a(le£! fiimmh 
l i. d) e ® e rt e. 

mon bem im $et:lafje lJOn ~. Wolff, 
115 ®'. 27. ®tr., mem' Sf)ort, er[cf)ienenen 
?)(eben unb ®djdften ~erbinanb ~affaUe'tl 
ift meferung 1 un~ 2 bereittl erjd)ienen. 
mal'l ganoe. ®crt ltJit:b chua i~ 40~50 
~ieferunfJen @ 10 ~ttl. erf~cmen un.b 
foUte fein ~rbeiter llerfef)len, ftd) ben @et~ 
fte£!fdja~ bel'l grofien beutfdJcn $odtimpferl'l 
fiir bie ®adJe bel'l arbeitenben $olfel'l ,su 
eigen au macfJ.en. 1lie erfte ~ie~n~n~ be, 
ginnt lladj emer morrebe unb ~fq~trung 
bet fe~ten ~ebenl'ltage i}erbinanb ~affaUe'l'l 
mit hem cpod)emad)enhen ,Dffenen ~lntmott• 
[cf)reibm", in meldiem hie @runllprin0ipien 
bet nadjf)et fo erftarttcn beutfdJen unb 
nid)t meniger amerifanifdJen ~rbeitetbeme, 
gung in flaren unb unumfti:ifi!id)ell ®ti~en 
niebetge1egt finb; in bet: ameitm ~ieferung 
ijl bie \Jort iet2ung bel'l ,Dftenen ~ntmort, 
f cf)reiben~" unb ber ~nfang ~el'l ,mer• 
faffungl'lmefenl'l" ent(J.alten unb [o mirb fi~ 
in ben fo!genben ~tcferungen ~uerft tte 
agitatorifdJe ~qiitigfeit bel'l grofien ,Slitter 
lJOlll @eifte" abfpinnen. mem !illerfe foll 
nod) cine 5Biogtnp(Jie ~affnlle'l'l beigegeben 
ltlerben unb mirb baffelbe in biefer ~u~· 
ftattung ein IJ3rnd)tnmf fiir jebcn ~rbeiter 
luerben. mie einae!nen ~ieferungen fi:inncn 
uon allen $ro1porteurcn, fotuic uon her obcn 
angegebenen $erlag£!firma gegen ~in[en• 
bung bel'! Q3etrage£! be0ogen lu ~rben. .Seber 
~rbeiter fdjaffe fief) llie[etl ®ert an, el'l 
fiil)t:t hie ~eftiire beffe!ben a.um ~tfennen 
bet Si>laffenlage unb her IDCtttel ~~r ?Be~ 
frciung uon be~ aUel'l mono\)o!tf~.renben 
freffeln bel'l Si>a\)ttal~. fr. ®d) a r r. 

- ®eib gebulbifl u~b b.ebentet, bafi jebe 
neue \Bemegung - lute em ueugeborene~ 
.l{'inb - ~rbeit unb ~eiben uerurjadjt. 

- .fileinc grofie Q3emcgung luar jemall'l 
crfo{fJreicf), O()ne .hafi miejenigen, meldje ba~ 
fiit einftanben, ftd) Dpfer auferlegten. 

- ill(it bem ~tluad)en betl frriiglittfll'l, 
meldier hie ganae iJ(at.ur au e~·ne~ete\: stl)ii~ 
tigfeit auftuecf~, fo~te.lebel'l IDCttg!teb .unfem 
~:h:iillerfdJaft ftd) etfng beftreben, t~llt aUer 
IDiad]t fiir unfere gute ®adJe au luttfen. 

- mer .Berfti:irung£!f~nn mnnd)Ct IDCen~ 
fdJcn betleitet bicfelben 1tctl'l, bal'l ®etf ?In• 
hem iibcr bm .\)au fen .;u t~erfen; unfcr 
?mert be£! Drganifirenl'l fdJtettet tro~bem 
unauffJalt[am uoran. 

_ \Be[ud]t ~uere Un~on£!,$erfam.mlun, 
gen regelmtifiig unh tuetgert ~~~~J me, a11! 
illlitglieber uon ~omitc' tl au fu~flll:en ober 
anbenueit ~ure IJ3flicf)ten au erfuUen, menn 
.S(Jr ba,yu aufgEforbert ltJerbet. . 

_£ant ~udJ nid)t ~ntmutf)tgen,. roem: 
and) bann unb ~ann m ~l~tcn.lBerfamm ~ 
lungen geringfiigtge ®trc~ttgtetten. entfte
f en: ~l'l gibt tcinen $erem auf b~r lllie!.t, 
G, hem nid)t ~eute miiret~~ ltJeldJe ftd) gem 
(ln bie @;pi(}e briingcn mod)ten. 

~piihnt. 
- mie ~ifenniefier,Union bon \norb~ 

Wmetifa mitb am 10. -3'uli 1882 in 5Broot~ 
hJn, 9?. ll)., iqrc ~onuention ab(Jalten. 

- ®it: finb fiit cine mereinigung allei: 
@emede unter her ~util'lhiftion her frobe• 
ration llon @ctuerfen, ltle!dje [e~ten \nolletw 
bet: 3U ~itttJbut:g gegriinbet lUUtbe. 

- mel: ~incinnati ;,~OllllllCt:cia{" ijl 6U 
Si>reuae gefrod)en, nadjbem cr bie @emetf, 
fdJaften jener ®tabt ein -3'af)t lang betACb• 
lid) befiimpft {J~t. ~r befdJtiftigt jet}t, 
mnnt ben Q3cmiif)ut1gctl bet: strabel'l ·~f; 
jemblt), nut: nod) Union,@5et}er. 

- mie 2tul'ljltinbe in unfercm @clued 
luiif)renb bel'! let,?ten IDConatl'l finb aUgemein 
erfolgreicf) gemejen. metJ()alb laf3t ~uren 
~ifer abet: nid)t erfalten. Um bie ~i:iqne au 
er!)iil)tn, mufiten mi1: un£! organifircn unb el'l 
bebatf berje!ben ~nftrengung, fie auf bet 
je~igen .\)iif)C au etQaften. 

- mic @ettJetfjdJafteu lJOll 1)3ittl'lourgf) 
treffen morbmitungen fiir eitte im IDCai ober 
3uni ab.;ul)altenbe ®trafien.parabe. - -3'n 
~incinnati mitb am 21. unb 22. \Dtai cine 
ti~nlidje memonftration ftattfinben. - -3'n 
ll\l)ilabel\)[]ia, ~l)icago u11b ®t. ~ouil'l ltler• 
ben ebenfaUI'l morbcrcitungen getroffen. 

- mr. @eo. ~. ®ticbeling, 45 ®t. 
IDCarltl '.j.)lace, \netu Sf)od, {Jat ein feqr le(Jr~ 
reicf)el'l .\)eft, ,~rbeiterlefebud)" genannt, 
ueriiffentlid)t. ~l'l ift ein ~brifi ber fi:irper~ 
licf)en, politifdjen, geiftigen unb focia(en 
~ ntmicfelung bet: IDCenfdJ{Jeit. ~l'l ift ge' 
fdJidjtlid) unb unter(Jaltmb unb fojtet 25 
~entl'l. 

- ~ai'J ,~oUegium ~uti~cel'l" ift cine 
fefJr ftarfe ~ffociation uon 3muefier·~rbei• 
tern. ~l'l ift cine strabel'l•Union mit bOt• 
aiiRficf)er Unterftii~ungtlfaffe unb eqiclt biel 
@utel'l. matJ ~omitc uerfammeU fidJ jeben 
monnerftag in \)(r. 188 i\'orf\J!{Jftreet, \Rem 
ll)orf. -3'umeliere finh erfudjt, fidj mit hem 
Q:omite in $erbinbung au fet}en. 

- mer ~igat:rentttOcf)Ct: ,£ocfout" in 
IDCilmaufee f)at jci,}t 7 !Inonatc gebauert 
unb bie 3ntcrnat ionafe ~igamnurbeiter' 
Union f)at $50,000 beigefteuert. ®o f)at 
cine aUfJcmcine ~rbeitn,Dt:ganifation je• 
mnfl'l . ctlllal'l merartigel'l gelciftet? ~eute 
bcffelben @etuerfel'l gelfen einanbet ef)et: all'l 
®old)c, bie nicf)t baffclbe .\)anbmed (Jaben. 

- ®dJieb£!geridjte an ®tclle llon ~ul'l, 
fttinben unb ,~odout£!" ltJetben eiftig bon 
bem Q3oarb of strnbe unb her Q3uilbing 
~~cf)ange tlOit ~incinnnti befiitltJOttet. mie 
~rabel'l Wffemblici'J uon ~incinnati u. a. 
®tiibten maren audJ ftetl'l biejer ~nfief)t, 
abet: bie Si>apita(iftcn mollten teine memunft 
annelnnen, bil'l bie ®etuedfcf)nften uon ~in• 
cinnati ftad ncmtg tuaren, fidj 'llcf)tung unb 
2tnfefJen 311 eqttJingcn. 

- sti)omal'l ~. ~rmftrong, ?nebafteur 
ber ~itttJbut:nfJ ,~abor stribune•, foU hem' 
niidJft megen ller ~!anen proceffirt tuerben, 
mefd)e hie ®aocrl~ ~o~fcn ,~ompagnie im 
\Befonbercn unb her ~O!Jfen,?l(ing im ~a, 
gcmeincn gegen if)ll erf)oben qat. mal'l 
befte IDCittcl, bicfe Stlagen 311 beantluortcn, 
ltliire, bafi bie ~rbeiter i(Jn aum @ouuerneur 
uon IJ3ennftJlllamen muti~len .. \D1an fpridjt 
bie( bauon, i~n all'l ben Sl'anbtbaten ber ~t:~ 
beiter auf3uftcUen. 

- ~nti,~f)incfen $erfammlungcn finb 
im ganacn ~anbe gcf)a!ten unb iibcraU finb 
Wefo!utionen angcnommen 1uorben, um 
gegcn bal'l $eto bel'! $riifibenten au \)tote, 
ftiten. 21n bet: l,l3acififfiifte ltJurbe $riifibent 
~!rt(Jur in ~ifigie aufgefJlingt unb bann 
llct:brannt. mal'l $eto mhb al£! cin 
s:triump!J bet: ~ijenba~nen, 9-.J(onopole unb 
ber biUigen ~rbeitgeber iibcr bie \Dlaffen 
bel'l $olt~l'l angefel)en. mie strabcl'l Unionl'l 
bet ~aci~diifte l)aben cine ~onbention ab~ 
gcljalten Ullb fief) in nicf)t mijijllOCl"ftef)enbet 
Wetfe au£!gefprod)en. @cnen bie Q:qinejen 
metben lBotJcott,~om\)aguieen organifirt. 
mie ~age ift fe(Jr ttiti[cf). 

/ 
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- ~iif)lte in ®t. ~oui£!: $2.15; ~inige 
erf)a!ten $2.25, ®enige $3. ma£! @efdjlift 
gef)t aicmfief) flau. 

- ?nodJcftcr, 9?. v., ()at cine Iofa!e 
Union grntiinbet unb hie ~OfJne auf $2.50 
\Jet sta~ gebrad)t. 

- 2tUegf)en~ ~it~, IJ3a., ~at feine gltte 
Drganifation; ~ii{Jne bon $2 bitl $2.50. 
~n \Bofton ftcf)t'l'l nid)t beffer. 

- mie frenftet:laben~ unb s:tf)iitmadjer 
in %1u Sf)orf f)aben fief) OtfJanifirt unb be~ 
fommen jc~Jt $3.25 j)er stag. 

- mie .8immerleute bon 5Bat) ~it~, 
IDCidJ., \>celuport, ?n. -3'., IDlibbletomn, D., 
@reenbiUe, IJ3a., unb mubuque, -3'oma, 
{Jaben fidJ hiralicf) organifirt. 

- -3'n berfJangcncm 9J?onat luurbcn an 
einem stage lBaup(ane beim 5Bau.meparte• 
ment in l)iefiger ®tabt eingereid)t mit ~o~ 
ftenunfdjltigen 3Ut .\)iige lJOll $540,000. 

- ®ol)in -3'qr audj fommen moget, 
tf)ut ~uer IDCiiglid)ftel'l, cine lotale ~ar• 
.penterl'l Union au griinben. -3'uftruttionen 
finb hutd) bie ~~pebition be£! \B(attel'l au 
be.;ie(Jcn. 

- mic ,8immerfeute in \neluarl, 9?. -3'., 
ftnnben am l. Wvri! fiir $3 au£! unb fieg~ 
tctt; ie~t mollcn mef)rere ,\Boffe" nut: nod) 
$2.7 5 aa(Jlen. mie ~cute luerb.en nicf)t 
nad)gebcn. 

- mie \neltl ll)orfer stre~~enbauer be~ 
tamen {et}te£! -3'a~r $2.50. ®eit fie fief) 
ornanifirt, (Jaben fie $3 erf)altcn unb a{£! 
fie am 1. ~pril b. 3. $3.50 llerlangten, 
murbe i(Jnen hie frorberung gemtigrt. 

- mie ,8inunerleute bOll ~ittl'lourg~, 
IJ3a., luelcf)e am 23. IDCtiq um cine ~rl)ii• 
(Jung bon 10 IJ3rocent i(Jrer ~i:i(Jne aul'l~ 
ftanben, finb crfolgreid) gelucfen. mer 
murdlfdjnittl'llof)n ift je~t $2.50 ver stag. 

- mie @eltletffdjaften oefiitiUOt:ten {Jo(Je 
~i:if)ne, meil fie tuiffen, bat; /;c!)frd)t beaa91te 
~eute nidjt uiel ~ifet auf iqte '2tr( to1· 
menben. Wiebt:iAe ~iif)tte madjcn ~ •• , 
bte ~rlieit aum ~fel; (Jo(Je ~i:igne fvon •• 
ben IDCann ,sum frlcifi an. 

- ®tiicfatbeit ift in 5Beatrice, \nelira£!fa, 
an bet: stagel'lorbnung. 5BcJal)lung \)er 
s:tag ift bort unbefannt. .Bimmetleute er~ 
l)alten $10 per 1000 tJufJ fiir "joist unb 
studding"; 75 ~entl'l per Duabratfufi fiir 
frnfibobenlegcn unb 50 ~cnt\1 j)er Dun~ 
bratfufi fiit medcn. 58 alb lUerben fie 11 0 d) 
tueniget befommen. 

- mie grofien ,lBoffe" in @Jan frran~ 
cil'lco fagcn, bafi fie mef)r @cfb ,gemacf)t" 
(Jaben, altl hie .~i:i(Jne $4 pet stag ftanben, 
ltlie 3llt ,8eit all'l $2.25 be0al)ft IUUt:ben. 
~~bet:. el)t:lief)e ,\Bofi" im nan.;cn ~anbe 
lllttb btcl'lauflebcn, abet: bie "Cheap Johns" 
bc.tomme~ n.lllffen{Jaft biUige ~rbeittr, llJO 
teme Unton tf!, unb auf bie[e ®ei[i 1uirh 
bal'l @efd)tift bmdj hie Si>onfurren,s her 
~rbeiter tmtereinanber ruinirt. 

- mal'l ,\Builber£1 -3'ournal" in -3'adfon, 
IDCidj., bcfJauptet, hie @emetfjd)aften mad)' 
ten bie ~rbeiter .;u frauUenaern, inbem fie 
~ul'lfttinbe in ®cene fe~ten. ®ie fte9t'£! 
benn, ltlenn hie ,~offe" if)te ~cute but:cf) 
einen "Lockout" au fcicrn aminnen, inbem 
fie hie ~iilJne rcbuaircn ober feine 'l1rbeit 
uorqanben ift? matJ ,Journal" foUtc tuifjen 
bafi gut organifitte @emertfdJaftcn ~utl; 
ftanbe bet:f)inbcrn! 

- ~in ~a\)italijl in ~f)icago ()at einen 
~genten in lJt ~pring~elD, IDlo., her grofie 
\D~affen llot~ {'i:iufern fo biUig baut, bafi 
\)(temanb mtt tl)m fonfurriren fnnn. 
bere Untern ef)mcr miiffen, ltlenn fie li 
moUcn, bon if)m ~ontrafte 
nimmt feine ~eute beim 
aUe Q3aufonttafte in jenet: 1·"•ML"-
\JO[ifil:ell. 1)ic .8immet!eute <,~ :•g more 
foUten fief) organifiren ~ _ .... ndell't, ntc of a!~ 
unter fold) en ~crl1.~' ._,., ~hAv nPAd help k~'enn• ~n· 
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Bad Government. 
What is bad government? thou slave 

Whom robbers represent? 
What is bad government? thou knave, 

What is bad government? 
It is the deadly will that takes 

What labor ought to keep, 
It is the deadly power that makes 

Bread dear, and labor cheap. 
ELLIOTT. 

BLACK LIST. 
J. II. MATTIIISON has been expelled from 

Carpenter's Union Ko. 3 of Chicago for dis 
charging union men and letting out his work 
on sub-contract or piece work in violation of 
our rules. 

JoHN BARR of Philadelphia Union No. 8 
has been expelled for going to work in a strike 
shop against the rult!s, and influencing others 
to do so. John Barr is a scab of the worst type. 

Jm!. P. GoomvrN has been expelled in dis
grace from Chicago Union No. 4 for embezz
lmg monies belonging to thffiuon and also to 
the Brotherhood, also for dishonest conduct 
generally. 

UNFAIR SHOPS. 
GUSTAV WrLKE in Chicago is an unfair man 

and does not comply wtth our rules.-MR. 
NELSON of North Lincoln street, Chicago, is a 
sub-contractor and endeavors to beat his work
men out of their money. It is difficult to get 
money out of him. Carpenters of Chicago 
should keep clear of these shops.-Per order 
Chicago Carpenters nion. 

W. P. FOGG's shop in Philadelphia, Pa., is 
a scab shop, and all· union men are requested 
not to go near it. No one but low ltved men 
will work there.-Per order Pluladelphia Union 
No.8. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
JACKSO:-IVlLLE, FLA.-Work is quite brisk, 

but wages arc low-$2-SO per day for best 
men . We are likely to get an advance this 
season, but some work for r.so per day. 

NEW ORLEA:->5, LA.-Business has been 
dull, now getting bri>ker; wages$2. \Ve have 
arranged to hoi.! ::'1a's meetings in each distri~ 

t ·,hand expect an increased member-
. by. 

, ..• u lJ CURRIE, Mr:o~N.- This is a newly-settled 
hunJ · country and our carpenters are considerably 

scattered, consequently it is quite difficult to 
get a sufficient number to attend meetings. 
Nevertheless those who do attend, are very 

em· 
,. 

lfi(J 

d !Cl 

much interested in the muon. We will soon 
have a gocxl union. I will do all in my power 
for the Brotherhood in thts State. Wages range 

r. so to 2 for 10 hours. 

News from C anad a . 
HAMILTO~, CAN.-On April 3 our union 

demanded a standard rate of 20 cents per hour, 
an advance of 25 cents per day. It was granted 
at once )JY some bosses; a few refused pomt 
blank. Some of the workmen left the city. 
Two or three bo;ses fought us with much bitter
ness and endeavored to destroy our union . 
But fortunately we triumphed and won our 
dem~nd ~fter a fe_w days. The carpenters mass 
meetmg m Larkm's !lall on April 6 was the 
bc!st lahor meeting ever held in Hamilton. P. 
] . l1cGuire spoke and the hall was crowded. 

Philad elph ia on Strike. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-The carpenters of this 

city have made a demand for $3 per day, to go 
into eOt!ct .May r. Tht! bosses ignored the men 
and the re,ul t is a strike in de tat!. Some jobs 
have conceded the demand at once. The strike 
is not general, as the muon decided it would 
not be advisable until the matter was first 
te ted on some job.; first. The bosses are doing 
thctc utmost to brin;::- on a general strike, but 
cool heads are tryin' to prevent it. Every car
penters local union will do all to sustain their 
Pltiladelphia brothers. 

au<l "it. Report from I ndianapo lis. 
honor tc :-,· ~orA. AI',>LIS, IND. The benefit from P. J. 

Om· mer tre's vi,it is becoming apparent; new 

1, ·t t t1 5 are joining. The mectmg at Moza;t 
e1 0 1 '\pril 19 was remarkably good m 

htLHJ lP!U'!lC( . weather. Our union ha> rente<! 
justiee unle l1 >U lious hall in German ln>urancc 
t.o 0 r

0
"!l.lllZU.I uui I:Jth Ddaware M., whe .... the 

'nd a ( c i ~9 Will~. T_rade [,; not 
Ot IJV8l'Y 0 .. to htgh pnce of 
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brick. We have secured 2S cents a day more 
all round for our members, so that unionism 
pays the members; wages h -2S to $2.so. Pro
visions and rent getting higher. 

T h e Toledo Carpenters. 
TOLEDO, OHio.-Wages of carpenters range 

from $1.75 to $2.so; very few get $2.50. Fair 
prospects for the season. Rents and living 
away up. On Apnl II P . J. McGuire spoke 
in \Vhite's Opera House with success. Th<' 
eAect was to be seen in increased membersh1p 
at our next union meeting. The prospects of 
Carpenters Union No. 25 are now very encour
aging. We meet every Tuesday evening 
8 P. M:. at Lake Seamen's Hall, cor. Water 
and J efferson sts. 

A New Union in Middletown. 
MIDDLETOWN, Onio.-Atlast the carpenters 

of this city have organized a local union and 
we herewith send our charter fee to the 
Brotherhood. Our officers are: President, W. 
H. Gudgeon; Vice Pres., W. H. Davis; Secn!
tary, P. S. Williamson; Fm. Sec., John A. 
Squier; Treasurer, Edwin Beard, Doorkeeper, 
W. M. Jones; Sergeant at Anns, Wm. Mut
hcrt; Trustees, D. Monee, \Vm. Muthert, C. 
Rommel, and F. Bender. We have 24 mem
bers and several applications. 

A Victor y in Buffalo. 
BUFFALO, N . Y, - Carpenters Union No. 9 

of this city is doing remarkably well. Since 
April Ist, we initiate,! 89 new members and 
reinstated ten more. Brother McGuire's visit 
on April 4th and 5th helped us immen<;ely. 
The meetings on those dates were crowded and 
great activity has been aroused. Our >trike for 
2S cents advance has been victorious. \Ve were 
not obliged to stay out long. We struck on 
April 1st and some got it at once, and at last 
on the third day all were back to work gelling 
the advance. 

The Eight-Hour Law Violated. 
Our correspondent in Washington, D. C., 

writes: We have heard nothing from the 
President or Attorney General in regard to the 
Eight-Hour Law. As a consequence the 
mechanics in the Government service went to 
work on~Iarch 21 ,on the ten-hour system. Before 
that we were working eight hours a day since 
Sept. 21, last. The evasion of this law only 
shows the working people of thts country the 
importance of closer unity, so that we can in
sist on its enforcement. I believe the day is 
coming, and not very far off either, when the 
workingmen will reahze that they have noth
ing to expect from the class of men who to-day 
fill our legislative halls. The soont:r they do 
so and act upon it, the better will it be 
us all. 

Affairs In Ba ltimore. 
BALTIMORE, Mn.-Our meeting was a grand 

one on Apnl 27. It is the subject of discussion 
all over the city. Raines Hall wllh a seating 
capacity of 1200 was teo small-hund reds 
went away. The lecture delivered by Brother 
McGuire shook up the dry bones and is uni
uersally praised. 

Our local union is now under headway with 
full steam. Trade dull, Bricklayers, H od
Carr iers and Plasterers announced their prices 
for the season, which had a tendency to make 
a great many persons postpone their work or 
entirely abandon tt for awhile. If the work
men had kept quiet until after the season 
opened things would be tolerably good here. 
But the outlook is very gloomy. ·- _ _ 

Ka nsas :C ity O vercrowded . 
JCANS/\5 CITY, Mo.-Union No. 13 is get

ting along very wellm getting new members; 
but our old members do not sttck as they 
might. \Ve had an open meeting and mvited 
the contractors, and some came. We asked 
them what they are going to do with our de
mand for S3 per day, and one and all of them 
said that they would not take atly more con
tract-;, unlcs.s they could pay the wages. But 
we will have some trou ble with a few bosses. 
\Ve have orgamzed in West Kansas City. Car
penters should stay away from this city until 
after the first of June, for there are more here 
than there is work for. If men keep flocking 
in here as they have done lately, we will have 
a great deal of trouble. 

Bosses C ooper ati n g w ith 
J ourneym e n . 

WASI!TNGTON, D. C.-The master builde rs 
of this city at the urgent solicitation of our 
confer ·nee committee hav · formed a Master 
Builders Union. None but genuine master 
builders with fixed places of business are 
eli;;iblc. The:" grec to stop pt~ce work or 

sub-contract, and on and after April IS, not to 
employ any non-tmion men, and on May I 
they agree to grant the advance we ask for. 
On our side Carpenters Union No. I binds it
self to work for none but genuine maste r build
ers. The season is middling brisk with wa~es 
$2. so and will rise on May I to $3 for umon 
men. We ask our brothers to stay away from 
here for a few months. Our membership is 
rolling up grandly. • 

A Cen eral Str i ke i n C incinnati. 
CINCINNATI, 0 III0.-0ur union l1 as lately 

had a committee ol "walking delegates" out 
hunting up non-union men ; the result has been 
to add scores l.o our union every week. The 
carpenters of this city are on strike for so 
cents a day more. Our wages are now below 
the life line. We appointed a Committee on 
Arbitration to wait on the Builders Exchange. 
Unless the employers meet us fairly there will 
be a btller fight. Every union shop is out and 
there never was a more determined set of men. 
All the men have to do is to hold out and we 
will surely win . Let our sister un1ons help us 
everywhere. Many non-union men are on 
strike with us. The Builders Exchange has 
been talking arbitration. Let us see if they 
mean it. \Ve are not afraid to present our 
case. The Journeymen Carpenters have al
ways been too poorly paid and at the tail end 
of all building trades. It is time to wake up ! 

T he Result in Cleve land . 
CLAVELAND, Omo.-Our strike has ended. 

We demanded two scales of wages, one $2. 7S, 
the other $3. The bosses refused to answer 
our notice attd on April 3 about 6oo men quit 
work. Some bosses granted the demand at 
once, but McAllister, the leading boss, fought 
us bitterly. The Builders Exthangc was thor
oughly combined against us, while the business 
season had not fair! y opened. After holding 
out for nine days McAllister's men broke and 
returned to work. Thb dhcouraged the others 
and finally the strike ended by establishing 
$2.50 as the lowest rate of wa;.;cs. The meet
ing which was addressed in this city by P. J. 
l'vl<..Guire, April 10, was largely attended, al
though it was a bitter cold night. Secretary 
McGuire suggested that a propo,itton to submit 
the question to arbitration ~hould be sent the 
next day to the Builders Exchange. The sug
gestion was not acted on until it was too late. 
On the whole the strike has been a valuable 
lesson, it shows that men will not stand firm 
without there is some strong benevolent ties
-.a pecuniary consideration- which require 
more than 25 cent• a month to maintain. We 
are now rid of a lot of Black Sheep and have 
undergone purification. 

I" The Toront o St r ike Sett led. 
TORONTO, Canada. A local umon under 

jurisdtction of the Brotherhood has been form
ed. We have 140 members to start with. The 
following officers are elected: President, Chas. 
Armstrong; Vice Ptesident, Jas. Stewart; Sec
retary, Alex. Edgar; Fm. Sec'y, Patrick Men
ton; Trea<.urer, Robert Lee; Sergeant-at
Arms, R obert Thompson; Trustees, George 
Kerr, Thomas R yves, Adam Bell. / 

Om: strike is closed by the bo!ses offering 
some concessions. \Ve were out four weeks, 
and in that time our men acted heroically. 
Over 6oo men came out on April 3, and our 
numbers swelled daily until at one time we had 
over 1000 on strike. All we asked was 5o cents 
advance per day. The bosses at the last min
ute on April Ist, showed fight, and combined 
to defeat us. After awhile the bosses offe red 
2S cents a day as a compromise, hut would not 
treat with the men as a body. ·This fired the 
men. and the mass meeting of April 7th, ad
dressed by P. J. McGUIRE had an inspiring 
effect. The Typographical Union of this city 
granted us $250, and the Bricklayers liberally 
assisted us. So did other trades. Four hun
dred dollars were raised by a concert. We paid 
smgle men $3 per week and married men SS· 
Two prominent citizens waited upon the bo,ses 
to ad;ust the difficulty, but were insulted. Then 
five church parsons tried it with like treatment. 
At last the Mayor called a citizens: meeting, 
April 19, to hear both sides of the question. 
Then the bosses offered a compromise of 25 
cents a day, and that it should he the standard 
waJes for twelve months. And any notice of 
alteration of wages in the future should be 
given by either party annually in January to 
come into operation the following May. And 
if any dispute occurs, it is to be tubmittcd to 
arbitration. Furthermore we are to have one 
hour's time or one hour's money to grind our 
tooh on being di;charged. Dutinl{ the strike 
we sent away numbers of men; our railway 
bills amounted to over $700,and yet we hac! spe
cial rates \Vith one of the companies. \Ve can 
consider we have won in many rc:;pects. The 
hos es have had enough thts time not to try it 
for another year. TI.e pla.>terers and plaster-
er•' •P. still out. 

Detroit's Success. 
DETROIT, MIC!l.-On April 12 we held a 

large mass meeting of carpenters in th1s city. 
Our Secretary, P. J . McGuire, was present on 
his lecturing tour. For one hour and a half 
he poured forth argument after argument in a 
masterly and convincing manner. Never did 
we hear such powerful and conclusive reasons 
for upholding our carpenters organization. On 
the following night he explained the practical 
workings of the Brotherhood and pointed out 
the dangers we must avoid. On April I we 
made a demand for 2S per cent advance in 
wages. The employers argued it was too 
early in the season· and conceded us 2S cents 
more a day. Trade fair; wages $1.75 to $2.so. 
We are looking forward anxiously to the time 
when 8 hours will constitute a day's work. 
Union growing; fresh mitiations every week. 

C. A~ WALBRIDGE, 
311 &319 WashingtonStTeet, 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

CARPENTERS 
TOOLS, 

IN EVERY VARIETY. 

Disston's Saws, 
Jenning's Bits, 

KIP'S & MAYDOLE'S HAMMERS, &c. 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE} 
A fi;ne Assortment in B1·onze and 

Chertpe1' Goolls. 

,,,,,,~,,,~ ~ ~~~~~~ 
Builders, Carpenters, Engineers, Jlfechanics 

llfill Owner':>)lfi nPt'~, llferchants, &c .. will tlnd 
in llfOORE'fl UNIVERSAL ASl:HS'rA:ST AND COM· 
PLETE IlfECllANJO, a work containing 1016 
pngcs, 500 ~;ngmvlnff~ . 461 •rabies, and over 
1,000,000 Industrial l•acls, a tcult~tion~, Pro
cesses, Secrets, Rules, dtc., or rare utility in 200 
Trades. A $5 book free by mail for $2.50 worth 
its weight in gold to any .llfcehnnte, -"'armer or 
Busmess llfan. AOI>NTS \VANT~~D. Snre snlo 
everywhere for all lime. l<"OJ' Ill. Contents 
Pamphlet, terms, and 128 page Catalogne of 
nearly 3000 P1·atical Books, adtlress NATIONAL 
BooK Co., 73 Beekman St., New York. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS ! 
YOt1:R TOOLS 

A SPECIAL TV, 
AT LOWEST PRICES, 

-AT-

WM. J. DONALDSON'S, 
122 Seneca St., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

DRAFTSMAN'S MANUAL 
-or-

"HOW CAN I LEARN ARCHITECTURE" 

New Revised and Enlu.rgecl Edition. 

One 12mo Vol., Limp Cloth, 38 Pages, 

45 Illustrations. Price, postpaid, 50c. Ill us 

trated 84 page Catalogue of Books on A 1"Ch i

tectu.re, D1·awing, Painting and 

Decor•ation, on receipt of lOc. Stamps 

will be received if more convement. 

WM. T. COMSTOCK, 
PUBL181IER, 

11 
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THE CARPENTER. 
A MONTHLY JOURNAL FO~ CARPENT ERS AND JOI NERS. 

VOLUME II. 

BUSINESS IN NEW YORK. 
':trade in the building line in this 

. ty is in no way very brisk. The 
, .cent advances in wages here have 
ooded the city with carpenters and 

'IVo:kmen have come from all par ts, 
~hile the swelling tide of emigration 
<rom Europe leaves many to wander 
around this city in search of work. 
To members of the Brotherhood and 
to ?arpenters generally we give the 

1 adVIce to stay away from here for this 
~ason. The cost of living, rents, etc. , 
are 15 to 20 per cent. higher than in 
other cities, and wages are on the 
average as low here as anywhere in 
the country. By no means is $3.50 
the ruling figure. Many are working 
for $3, and some for less. The union 
rate is secured only for union men 
and these are employed on all th~ 
good work of the city. 

THE CRAFT ADVANCING. 
t During the past months of April 

!1-nd ~ay, the joqrneymen carpenters 
: varwus cities have demanded better 

rms. Some cities secured the de
mand without quitting work, while in 
otfer cases, a few days struggle forced 
re uctant employers to yield. On the 
Whole success has attended the move
f ent generally. With the past Win-
er an open one, and a consequent 

.,.lteady continuance of work, the brick 
market has been depleted. Throu<Yh 
comb· t' o t ma 1ons among brick manufac-
urers very little brick has been man-

0 . and thus the Spring season 
pened w1th a scarcity of 'brick in al

most every city. This along with the 
~certain weather and the tremendo
us cost of building materials, had a 
~ry depressing effect on Spring work. 

ence the season has been quite dull 
~mpar.at~vely in nearly all cities. 
·u ~this m a great measure acted in' lh l'lously upon any demand for more 
ih an 25 cents a day advance. Had 

e demand for 50 centa increase been f0stponed in such cases until later on 

1
11 the se.ason, then Toronto, Cleve
:U<l, I hiladelphia, Cincinnati and 
~an o· ' c sas 1ty would have fully suc-
geeded · As it is there has been a 
alent>ral advance of 25 cents a day all 

ong the line. 

l HE CURSEDNESS OF GREED. 
no~~me men are short-sighted enough 

o see that, when a strike occurs 
they get the terms, it is their 

,_J
7
' "'""·- duty to sustain those still out. 

e ery cent of advance gained by them 
11 only be maintained by the sue

' ds of the others. If it be 50 cents 
ay gained then each man at work 

u.n.~1d pay it all to support the others 
tio 1 the strike is successful. In viola-

r 11 of this established rule some 
~e eedy ones we know of kept the 50 

110nts a day in their pockets and are 
w moaning over a loss of moro than 

a year. This ou<Yht to be a vain-
lesson to all. o 

-Secretary P. J. McGuire visited 
Mass., fay 24 and had a 

meeting of ·arpenters that night 
. anoth r on on the 26th. A local 

llon with 53 members is sttu·ted. 

NEW YORK, JUNE 1882. 

SHAVINGS, 
-The last Indianapolis Legislature 

repealed the mechanics lien law. 

- Pittsburgh broom-makers are 
proposing a label for union made 
brooms. 

-We are under 
New Argo, Vedelte, 
changes for kindly 
journal. 

obligations to 
and other ex
notices of our 

-Judge Taylor of Venango Co., 
Pa., in a decision a few weeks ago 
ruled that all workingmen's societies 
are conspiracies. 

-Leagues of Deliverance are bei.tlg 
rapidly formed in San Francisco and 
on the P acific coast. These leagues 
are determined to get rid of the 
Chinese at all hazards. 

MILITARY ORGANIZATION. 
With true martial spirit and war

like air, Vedette, the organ of the Mex
ican veterans, recommends military 
organization of workingmen. For our 
part we do not need hand-grenades 
nor deadly dynamite to coerce capital
ists, nor do we require a knowledge 
of military tactics. The latter is al
ready largely possessed by the work
men- the same men who were cloth
ed in either blue or gray not many 
years since. All workmen need is 
simply to know their social status to
day and what it ought to be, and then 
to stand true to each other. This 'vill 
be a force more powerful in their 
hands than dynamite. In the words 
of the noble Mazzini: 

"Great revolutions are the work rather of 
principles than of bayonets, and are achieved 
first in the moral, and afterwards in the mate
rial sphere. Bayonets are truly powerful only 

-Don't buy cotton goods with when they assert or maintain a right. The 
Pacific Mills' label. These mills are rights and duties of society spring from a pro
said to be slave pens and run almost found moral sense which has taken root in the 

t . 1 b " b " N t'fy majority. Blind, brute force may create vic-
e~ rre Y 'f .s.ca s. . 0 1 your tors, victims and martyrs; bu t tyranny results 
WlVes and famil1es accordingly. from its triumph, whether it crown the brow of 

. . prince or tribune, if achieved in antagonism to 
- Trades Asse~bly plCrucs and pa- · the will of the maJority." 

rades o.ccur: At P1ttsburgh, ~a., June Hence we stand upon the ground 
17; Ch1cago, J ~y 4; St. Loms, J nne that the main work to-day is one of 
4;. New York! 1~ September. Kansas propaganda, to enlighten the people 
C1ty held a plCmc on May 28. Stre~t upon the labor question, and to con
parades form a featUl'e of these fest!- vert the majority to our way of think
vals. ing. Then the rest of the task is easy. 

-The gold beaters of Philadelphia 
in order to annihilate a non-union 
firm voluntarily reduced wages one
third. After due trial the move was 
unsuccessful, and now the men ask 
their old wages. 'rhe bosses refuse 
and a strike is imlninent. 

-Great consternation prevails 
among capitalists in regard to the im
pending strike of the iron workers 
and coal miners of the Pittsburgh 
district, which .will involve nearly 
60,000 men. Were decent wages 
paid there would be no cause of 
alarm. 

-In the strike of the Muskegon 
lumber men for a reduction from 11 
hours to ten per day, the employers 
imported Canadians to take the place 
of the strikers. Upon learning the 
situation the Canadians joined the 
strikers and the union. At latest ac
counts the strike was lost for want of 
financial support. 

-In New York and Brooklyn the 
rent tribute the past twelve months 
exceeded ninety million dollars. Yet 
the lanillords were first to strike this 
Spring for an advance of ten to forty 
per cent. and got it. Sixteen thou
sand families evicted from their homes 
in New York City last year. So says 
the Iriiih World. 

-Om· Article "Strikes a~ High 
Dues" has gone the rounds of the la
bor pr ss credited to San Francisco 
Truth. 'orne have made amends for 
it. New York labor weekly us s the 
same article and one of our pril ecli
tOl'ials with unblushing audacity. Th 
same paper says "Philadelphia Car
p nters will not work for less than $-! 
a dr~y." Such figures are $1.25 more 
than carpenters really geL in I hila
delphia. Such reports arc damaging. 

CHICAGO UNITED. 
Every member of our Brotherhood 

con feel proud to know that at last 
the old feud between the two car
penter unions in Chicago is thorough
ly settled. This old sore of many 
years' standing, which has kept the 
union carpenters of Chicago wide 
apart, working under two separate 
and distinct State charters, known 
respectively as the "Benevolents" and 
the "Protectives'' has been healed, 
and its cancrous roots have been des
tl·oyed. Since our National Conven
tion last August, these two unions 
have been under the jurisdiction of 
the Brotherhood, and have been 
styled Union No. 3 and Union No. 4. 
But this did not allay antagonism 
which was fostered and promoted by 
a designing few. Hence no course 
was left only to adjust the difficulty 
and bring both unions under one 
charter. During the visit of See1·etary 
McGuire, the Chicago Unions agreed 
to surrender both their charters and 
then reorganize under one head. This 
has been done. So that now there is 
only one union recognized by us in 
Chicago, and that Union is known as 
Union No. 21, which combines both 
the protective and benevolent fea
tures of both the old unions. 

The following are the names of the 
newly elected officers of this union: 
J.P. McGinley; 11. Mill r; J. lnith; 
T. Hynes; L. E. Pake; H. J. Hansen; 
J. McCartney, and A. Moe. The fol
lowing organizers have b n elected 
for the Illinois district: Thos. Hynes 
and ,V. T. Rend l'SOn. · 

There is no excuse now for non
union men to stay outsid of the 

hicago union. Let v ry man join 
and do his part in making nion No. 
21 strong and eft ctive. 

NuMBER 6. 

TRADE NOTES. 
- Wages in Camden, N.J., $2.50 

to $2. 75, and organization growing . 

-Carpenters wages in Batesville, 
Ark., range from $1'.50 to $2 per day. 

-Trade is good in Wilmington, 
Del., but organization is most dread
fully poor. 

-Bad weather and high priced 
material makes trade in Indianapolis 
very dull. 

-New Bedford, Mass., carpenters 
struck for an advance and had hard 
trouble to get it; finally compromised. 

-Chinese coolies are now flooding 
Toronto and Lower Canada, since 
the passage of the Anti-Chinese Bill. 

- vV ages have advanced 25 cents a 
day in Jackson, Mich., and the same 
in Canada, in Kingston, L ondon and 
Guelph. 

-Olean, N.Y., Cheboygan, Mich., 
Utica, N.Y., and Waynesburgh, Pa., 
are taking steps to organize carpen
ters unions. 

-New York ship joiners wanted 
50 cents more a day and got it after 
a short strike, so that now they re• 
ceive $3.50. 

-Scarcity of b1'ick is the complaint 
from every city. After middle of 
June this will be partly obviated and 
business will improve. 

-The Pullman Palace Car Com
pany is importing bricklayers anti 
workmen from Upper Canada with a 
view to break down wages in Chi
cago. 

-Lumber mills at Ludington, 
Mich., are running ten hom'S a day. 
One mill attempted to inaugurate the 
eleven hom· rule; men struck; mill 
owners beaten. 

-In Erie, Pa., men get $2 to $2.25; 
in Sandusky, Toledo, and Milwaukee 
$2 to $2.50. In Newport, R.I., 2.50 
to 2.75 and in New Brunswick, 
N.J., $2.50. 

-In Altoona, Pa., house carpenters 
get $1.50 to 2 per day. Carpenters 
in the railroad shops get $1.60 to 
$1. 70. Hod carriers get $2. Pity, 
the Altoona caq)enters ! 

-Baltimore carpenters went on 
strike 1t-Iay 1 for $2.50 as lowest 
standard, which was successful, and 
some getting a little above that figure. 
New union growing and in fine order. 

-Rumor says that Indianapolis 
boss carpentel'B are contemplating n 
reduction of 25 cents per day. But 
this is simply a ruse to frighten the 
men out of the union and to destroy 
it if they can. 

-In Toronto, Can., carpenters w r& 
badly disorganized in 1 7 , and wag s 
1.25 to 1.50 for best hands. By B 

slight movement to organize in Mn.y, 
1 81, wages went up to 2; anJ. this 
season the demand was 50 cents t\d
vance which would make wages $2.50 
p r day as the maximum. The ruling 
rate now is 2.25 per day; some aro 
getting les.Q 
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THE CARPENTER. 

NEW YORK, JUNE, 1882. 

WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-Walnut trees in North Carolina 

are in demand at $40 per tree. 

- Ready - made dool'll are being 
largely im~rted from America to New 
Outle~n-'1'yn8 and other northern ci
ti .. of England. 

-Jobn Miller bougbt a planing.mill 
at Dunkirk. N. Y., a month ago. He 
loot a finger th. fil'llt week, two fingel'll 
the aecond and a whole band the 
third. Tbe mill is now for we. 

-On of tho hardest wood. in .xi
lienee is tbat of the deaert ironwood 
tree. which grows in the dry wastes 
along tbe line of the South.rn Pacific 
railroad. Its specific gl'IIvity is nearly 
the um8 aa tha.t of lignum vitae, and 
it baa a black heart 80 hard, when well 
...... ned. that it will turn the edge of 
an ax. and can scarcely be cut by a 
"eU tempered ..... 1n burning it 
give. out on intell88 beat. 

-A two-foot rule WfL8 given to n 
laborer in a Clyde boat-yard to mea
I\ll'8 an iron plate. The laborer, not 
being .... 11 up in the Jlse of the rule, 
after spending 0. cODsiderable time, 
returned. "Now, ?dick!" asked the 
plater, UWbat size is the plate 1" "'V ell," 
replied ~lick, with a grin of oatisfact
ion, ''It's the length of your rule and 
two thumbs over, with the piece of 
brick, and the breadth of my hand 
and mv arm from bere to there. bar a 
linger." 

••• 
MARKINS TOOLS. 

Naw --4.u. .. To mark toola .n~ 1rtl1er things: 
onaopI to ~e article to be marked 
~"i'l~'~ thin coating of Wlow or bees

:.....-..... w,..; then, with a sharp instrument, 
write the name in the tallow. Clear 

Cuwith a feather; fill the place written, 
'":t~!~~lette .... with nitric acid; let it re
a; from 1 to 10 minute .. then dip 

... "ter .... d rub oft', and you will 
the mark etcb.d into the steel or 

••• 
WALNUT STAIN. 

Black walnut can no" be manufact
ured TOTl cheaply. One part of wal
nut peei extract is mixed with Bix 
"",,"'of "ater, and tbe wood is coated 
With the .. Iution. When the material 
Ie about ball dry a solution of bichro
mat.o of potub . with water is rubbed 
on it and then your walnut is ready. 
Th"" • .oel4Int "alnut can be made 
&om nry poor pine. 

••• 
TO MAKE POSTS DURABLE. 

n.. fDlI6wi1>g la ginn by a COttoS
pdent of the .4meri< .... Agrictl/lurilll, 
_ .... pIe and .!rectiv.: Burn the pvt 
of ... poota to be .. t in the ground 
~ the bottom end, juot .noullh 
to IMn a thin layer of charooa1 all 
_ the .~. and then dip them in 

tal- or a..phalt. The charooal io 
iiM"'",II:i~.Je by air and moilture; 

or the MPbalt 6I1a the cracka 
« ana thoroughly proteet. 
.. wood. .b poota decay 

at the grouDd ourface. 
wiDd uwl ...... :' .. t21e 

1& Ie boot to ha .. the ooat
bill • roo. JooD _ 

the "hole poot may be oimilarly treat
ed, "hich will make them almoot in
deatructihle by decay. 

• • • 
RELIABLE FILLER. 

For porous hard woods : Stir boiled 
oil and corn starch into B very thick 
paste, I!lId 8 little japan, and r.duce 
with turpentine, but add no color for 
light 88h. F or dark ash and chestnut 
use a little ra.w sienna j for wnlnut, 
burnt umber Bud a slight runount of 
Venetian l'ed; for bay wood, burnt 
sienn&. In no case URC more coJor 
tbo.n is required to overcome the white 
appenro.nce of tho starch, u111ees it ia 
wished to stain the wood. The filler 
is worked with urush Rud rAgs in the 
usual manner. Let it dry lorty-eight 
hours, or until it i8 in condition to 
rub down 1\·jth No. 0 Mud-paper, with
out much gumming up, and if all 
extra fino finish is lleeircd, fill again 
with the SAIne mawrinls, using leBS oil, 
but more of japan and turpentine. 

• • • 
SOUTH AMERICAN WOOOS • 

As the supply of hard woods for the 
mecbanicnl art" Bnd for decorative 
purposes declines in this country. it is 
well to know where to look for the 
means of replacing it. Brazil seems 
to oll'.r an inexhoustible supplr of 
hard and decorative timber. 'Vlthin 
an areo. of half a square mile, Ag&88iz 
counted 117 dift'erent kind. of wood, 
many of them admirably fitted by 
their hardneBB, tints and beautiful 
grains for the finest cabinet work. 
The "muirapinima." or tortoise-shell 
wood, undoubtedly the most ~recious 
wood in the world, is found m large 
quantities on ilie tributaries of the 
upper Amazon, where the water can 
!>!' eaail.r u.oo9 @II_ a m~~.ve pow~r. 
J101afry vaneties of beautuw 'WV0tJ8. 
e88Y rivals of the finest black walnut. 
are wasted yearly on the Amazon in 
amounts 8ufficient to veneer all the 
pa1aces of Europe.-Furn1lure Gau:Ile. 

• • • 
EBONIZING WOOD. 

A recent number of tbe Art 1", .. ·
chany' give. the following simple pro-
0088 for ebonizing wood : The wood is 
fil'llt Btained with a decoction of log
wood. which may be purch880d from 
any druggist. It is di880lved in warm 
water until all h .. been taken up that 
tbe "ater will hold Apl.'licabon to 
the wood is made freely Wlth a larg., 
aoft bristle brush. and the surface is 
rubbed with a cloth to prevent the 
formation of a gummy coat thereon. 
After the !'rlicl. baa been left to dry 
for a few houn. the second a,Pplication, 
which conHiate of vinegar, 1D which a 
quantity of nai1a or clean filings have 
been aoaked for se.eral day .. is a1so 
fre.ly laid on with a brush. The mo
ment the Tineg8l' touches the wood it 
combine. willi the logwood aolution 
in tbe pore.. making an ihk which i. 
a permanent black stain. The in
fluence of the iron in the vinegar is 
all·important. U any tendency to 
graynell is noticed. a BeCOnd treat
m.nt io nece...-y; but thio .. ldom 
happe.... Wh.n pe.fect.ly 'dry. the 
article i. varniahed and rubbed down. 
or Ilniabed with furniture oil ... ell 
rubbed in. Ch.rry is conBidered the 
bett "ood fDr ebonizing. Whitewood, 
maple and beach ..... uaed with good 
efl'act. lJ>y clo .. grained d ........ ood 
will t.DIw.r-uh. chestnut, .... d oak 
.... not ouitabl4o. Tbio proceoo, It is 
Mid, io uaed for fine .bony and gold 
\'1InIiiaH. 

POLITICAL ACTION. 
There are lOme men wLo think 

the sole duty of tred .. unions is to 
~gulato wages and BUch matters as 
pertain more direcUy to the r. epective 
trades. and that tbe diBCuasion of pol
itical questions should be excluded. 
The parties hoMing Buch view8 c.)r
tn.inly do not oODsider tho fact tllat if 
the workingmen dCl!llr6 legislation in 
their behal! they can only obtain it 
through the bnllot-box. and to secure 
it iliere they need the o.ssistance of 
their fellow8, Bnd they must prel:feut 
their cause to them in Buell n light as 
to com'iuco their judRJIlcnht of the 
benefits to b~ fWcureu. In mnny of 
the states unjust and opprcRBive laws 
huve beon enacted And they will nevor 
be repeAled unle88 the workingmen 
combine to clod reprf"KCntRth"e8 pled. 
ged to repeal thom, and U,at can only 
be BCcurcd by united political o.ction. 
All questioDs pertaining to thu "cIraro 
of tbo laboring cllWlCB obould be dis
cu68ed in the different organizations. 
Exclude political bwnmera and office. 
aeekers from your deliberations but 
discuss all political questions that 
aft'ect your and your fello\\'s' weUare. 

KanMQIL City X f'lW Argo. 

••• 
LABOR'S SLEUTH HOUNDS. 

And then just think of the big 1Io0s 
food thiel'CB, compared with which 
your Ilmily grocer is uut an innocent 
babe. According to tb. official otat
istiCB tbe corn crop of 1881 waa BOld 
four times through speculative pur. 
ch&86.'Jj the wheat crop ten timos, and 
the coit.on crop one hundred and 
seventy-two times. In cotton tho 
speculati'le trading amounted to 
$I ,729.CYJO.000; in wbeat $600.000,000. 
and in corn. $133,000,000. The state
ment iB unblushingly goin" the rounds 

J.'a t!d 1~~~4c ';x J.J.t;SYlI!6 und ColJJUler
ciall'al'el'll that the price of the nec
eBBities of life baa been enhancecl on 
an average 50 per cent through spe
culation during the past year. and tLat 
le88 than 12 men to-day are alone 
reoponsible for tbe fact that food iB 50 
per cent higher than what a Donual 
profit would warrant. Yes. the world 
stands amazed when it io stated thllt 
12 me" own one - half of Scotland, 
while a few hundred own four-fifths 
of Ireland ; but right here. in fr.e 
America, 12 men to-day tlictate that a 
poor workingman sball pay 20 cents 
for a pound of meat that would furnish 
Q handsome profit at 10 cents, and are 
Btanding despotic guard over the sto
machs and baeks of 60.000,000. of 
'·freeuien. "~HonoriIJull. 

••• 
WESTERN LUMBER YARN. 

J udg. Carey showed the greatest 
interest in th... weird W .. , and ed
ged up to the group . 

uThese are curious yarne, rentle
men, but I beli •• e them all. had a 
dog once, back in Nebraaka, that I 
kegt to herd lumber." 

'Beg pardon. J udg.; did you oay 
the dog herded lumber I" 

uYel, airj cottonwood boards. We 
alway. kept a dog there to bring the 
lumber in at night." 

Everybody now paid tbe cloaeot 
attention, aa th.y knew that the boee 
w..s at work. 

"It waa this way. Cottonwood 
boards warp like thunder in the sun. 
A board would begin to bump its 
back about nine o'clock in the morn
ing, and in ball an hour it would tum 
o .. r. By ele.en it would warp the 
other way with the heat, and make an-

other 40p. 
would move 
following tho·.un 
The firet Bummer I 
ville over 10,000 feet 
out to the hm. the 
advertised a house I went 
the county Beat to attend a law...,. 
and wben I got back the,'o WIUID.t 

lItick of timber left. It strayed 
into the uplands. An o«linl''1 
would climb a two-milo hill <IU1rin. 
hot week, aud when it 8truck 
timber it would keep worming in 
out among tho trees like a 
Bnnke. Every farmer in the 
to keep sbepherd dogs to foUlow 
lumber around the country, keep 
together, Rnd show w)J()re it W8I 
tho morning. ,Yo wun't Ilectl 
flulllcs there for lumber. 'Vo 
it CMt of tho plnco wo wantccl to 
'it, and lot it warp itself to its .1 ... ,,_ 

tion; with tho Wf'U and UOgR tu 
it off at the right timet we ne\'OI' 
slick."-CardOu City Al1)('O/. 

• •• 
A CONTINUAL REMINOER. 

Keel' it before tb. people 
Ulcre 18 extorted from lahor ""'lUal 
1200,000,000 to pay dividendo a ll 
tercu raiiroRcl Ktack in eXCt!HH of 

strucHon and to gil'o 8uc;'lh~t~~~:~~: 
stock the "aluo of golu, il 
rug honds. 

Keep it bofore the }>oople thnt 
are ' pro6t. to the 

bnllkH Mel 

1;'~~;:::ii~1I~He:!iCC which ~~,:b~~~~ 
should and can do wtthout 

fits, as it conducts the pooI .. l 
free from profits out of the 'pe,olile. 

• •• 
ONLY TOO TRUE. 

Legislation ~_r-Jy ~ • • :.....:u 
enforced may dimiuillh the numher 
unwe boile"" of careleBllly m.u"8' 
railway .. of ilI·ventilated 
leBSly da'ngeroua nlines. But it 
also be directed. if l"","ible, 
relonn or mitigation 1n tho mattc'f 
unwholesome emploYJDents, by 
tens of thousands are Blain, while 
thousanus perish by fire. crx,~~:ii~:::i~ 
collildon. The luxurics of 
are of high value. but they arc 
purchaaed at the sacrifice of the 
of those whoae bard f.to it ill to 
due8. in order that others may 

LPffer" l!" 'II'1. ---.......... --=~ 
-TIle demand for mahogRny 

increaaed four fold within the J .. t 
ye&rB. This increase CAme from 
acarcity of black walnut. Thi. 
tiful wood ill largely being ma.le 
of for iniA!rior tlnlab-many of 
finer hoUBe8, banks, insurance 
etc., being finished with it. Til. 
lOurcea of lupply are Mexico and tbl 
West Indi.., and the United 
takes 25 to SO per cent. of the 
product. -----.......... _----

WHY IS IT 7 
Whr is it that workmen tske 

litUe Interest in tbe buaine .. 
of their union? 

Ha.e they not &8 mucb need to 
ganize as their ? 
men sustain the 
lodgea and lOcieties all over 
Yet when it com .. to loo,kiJ:Lg 
th.ir own claaa intereaia 
have aome 1lUn.y exeuee. 
all exouletl and lhama. 
man do his part in pushing 
hia trade organi .... "'" 



WHAT IS A SCAB. 
view of many Btri.kea in our trade 

. se8.lOD, we publiBh the following 
R true desoriptioD of the scurvy few 

deserted their fellow8 and broke 
obligations: At a II coDSpiracy" 

10 Englanu. ODe of the counsel 
the following definition : A IIscab" 

his trade is what a traitor is to his 
'UD'~y; and, though both may be 

one party in troublesome 
wbl"n peace returns they are 

le~r:(i~. alike b~ all; 00, when bell' i" 
lei a "8Cll.b' ifl the last to contri-

8K8i8tance, and the firet to grab a 
",""tit he never laboreu to procurej 

cnrelJ ouly for himself, but he see,. 
beyoud the blttent of a day, and 

momenta. Rnd wortble8il approb
would bolmy fri.ndl!, family. 

country i in short, he is a traitor 
a einall 8crue, who tinlt sells his 

journeymen, and is himself 
ftcrwardl! .BOIU in his turu uy his em

unt.il at !not h. is despised by 
lt~lI1!H.u by aU. Hc is an 

to himself, to the present age, 
posterity. 
---0 ... ' ..... >--

~~~~(I.~~~'~~!I::~~ to ses the unifi.d 
lE upon the trades union-

various proceed. The 
yndic~ Chamber of Sculptors. of 

haTe iBlued a monthly uBul_ 
which will be invaluable in 

. This o/yndical chamber ~::~~~:~th~.~ir~re)ations with other 
OT6r two thirds of 

men engaged at the trade and every 
ill entertained that 'ore long every 
will be enrolled. In commenting 

the revision of the rulee of the 

terse truth. "I. discipline f.:~~·r the Dulletin expre88es the 

est Ie Beul moyen d'etre 
(Voluntary discipline is the 

of atr.ngth.) In each 
a 8yndical committee is ap
communicate with the cen-

committee. From a long and well 
. l.tter. written b;r M. Laurent 

to his fri.nds m this city we 
following paasage which 

preeent current of the 
of the work.rs with tolerable 

"The belief in political 
and political action is B1owl), 

Imrely fading from the minds of 
men at the late municipt1l elect-. 
, a great c1iwWlition of votee 

":f:;;;, this is proof .nough that the 
l!t are content to leave politiCK to 

bosses and the bourgeoisie. and to 
for UJ.eir own em&Dcipation in 
direction. by preparing the way 

a new of things, when pro-
under their e.lc1uaiv8 

toperviaiion.. Th. late .trik. at Roanne 
agitated the Trod .. Union quest
from one end of France to the 

D ..... . 
••• 

-c. A. Keegan, Cleveland, Ohio, 
union bricklayer, ia publiahing a 

monthly, 'l'ke Juurll t1yman lJuilder, 
to the interests of the brick

maoon. and plasterers. 
to the eII·ort. 

••• 
the castl. of Labor dweIls Tru.. but why do>es not 

dw.ll in his own castl.? Be
at the gate of the castl. Rich .. 

placed two giant., Oustom and 
The.. keep labor out of 
Whil. Rich .. dw.U. in 

castl., Labor ' muat noedl! 
'b.J ..... ·in po •• rt,.·. 1l0"~""d, 

, 
, 

THE OARPENTER. 8 

AN ORGANIZER'S APPEAL. 
The following appeal h .. been made 

Organizer W. T. H.nderoon of 
C~~:~~ Union No. 21. and is pub-
~ the ProgresBive Age, 

Now, fellow craftsmen, as the two 
local unions have joined handa in one, 
under the Banner of the Brother
hood, it is the duty of every brother 
to bring his fellow tradesmen into 
the folds of the union, and see to it 
that they will not work with men who 
refuse to join it. We have u"ow over 
1000 members in good standing, and 
we appeal to all who work at the 
trade to join our ranks and not stand 
in the way ond see your fellow work
men striving to keep up the wages 
and tlle union, and you re~]:~g tho 
benefit and tsking ili. <10 that 
they earn. Such action is despicable. 
It is the cry of a great many carpen
ters that the union is not run just 
right, and that it don't suit their 
ide... 'I'h.n I would ask them. why 
dOD't they become members o.nd show 
us how to run the UniOD, and we will 
step down and give these gentlemen 
a chance to regulate it so &8 to Huit 
.verybody·/ 1 think it is a oIim •• -
cuse and a lame one. Others say that 
they will join the union if they meet 
in one body in the central part of the 
city. It is folly to think of. for it can
Dot be done. We have Germans. 
French, BobemilWB, Scandinavians, 
and English-speaking m.mbera Now. 
how can all these diJfercnt tongues 
'Yentilate their grievances before one 
body? It would take you a we.k to 
get through one meeting, and, not 
only that, ... cannot get A haIllarg. 
enoul!h to hold them. The branch 
meeting baa proved a BUcceu; the 
memben feel more at home, and be
aid.s thel. are not obliged to go .ight 
or ten mileB to a meeting, for ten or 
fifteen minutes will bring th.m to 
their meeting places. As to overlook· 
ing the intereata fff the non-union. 
wan, it is all bosh; there is no excuse 
for th.w. The remedy i. to bring 
them into the unionw, The time and 
plsc. of meeting will b. publiabed 
weekly, 80 there can be no excuse. 
Come to the front, carpenters, and 
help the good ca".. along. I 

••• 
Agreement Betweeen Bo.... and 

Journeymen. 
The journeymen clI..rpenteN of Wuhineton, 

D. C., and tbdr employcn have arri.,ed at a 
mutual undcnotal'. in~ to asa.llt each other. And 
(or the benefit of other cHarI we publish tbe 

tenns 0( a"recment. 

THIi: AGkEEW&NT. 

The Association o( Mllltter Buildcrs o f Wash. 
(nilon, lJ.C., pl,j~ the followlni relOlutionl : 
Uc It rnol.,ed, 

'nt:1.t tbe Mulcr Uullders' Associ,.liun do 
ht:rcLy pledl.(c illoclf II..nd iu hldl.,idual memo 
bers to "up~rl the lJtotherhOOlJ of CArpenten 
and Joiners Nu. I, :md lillllu:mbc:N In thdr ef. 
furt tu ~curc 20 per ccnl. Oil the utel of 
wages pll..id lasl ~casun. 

And lurther resolved that the memben of 
association 5hal1)II..Y un and aner tlltl fint day 
of May, 188~ the ratell uf wa,,~ U liet furth 
above, and Itball cmpluy none but memher¥ of 
ll. C. and]. No . .. 

Provided the lau.\ H. of C. and J. No. 1, do 
pl~l~e themselves individually aml as a body 
to this At5OCiation to be cmployed Ly none but 
mutcr buUders as defined and !.d forth in the 
a.ccompanying conlotitulion, Arl . 6, Sec. I. 

A (ailure o( (&ch A.uoc;:i3.tion or its memben 
to comply with the tcrml of Ihii re~luti~\ 
~ nteeSlArily rcleaie both partM:S to thllo ublt · 
i_lion. 

Adopted unanimously. 

W.U. 
TuOi. 

THE CHINESE QUESTION. 
W. oppose th. Chin .... not limply 

becau .. th.y are che.p labor.rs, but 
that th.y are dangerous to public 
health and human decency. Som. 
sentimenta1.istlJ may claim that our 
institutions compel us to open our 
doors to aU new comenJ. Yet Qua
rantines are established to protect us 
from the invasion of pestilence, and 
e.ery ehip is boarded to ... that 
nothing is brought on our shores 
which would be lik.ly to .ndanger 
our public health or aaf.ty. Now. it 
Otis is inherent in the government, 
then why h .. it not an equal right to 
estsbli/!h a complete Quarantine 
again.t the Chine .. ? W. bav. DO ob
jection against their immigration 
-when they come here voluntarily
but we do object to their importation 
in hordee, under alavish contracts 
made in their native eountrl.' and held 
sacred by their religious ears. We 
are opposed to all conditione that will 
tend to degrade American workmen, 
and while w. recojptiz. the injury of 
competing with Chinese labor, yet our 
war ehould be directed againot the 
system that seeks the cheaper labor at 
the expen.ae of all cult~ and human 
hapl'ine... The real fight should be 
aglLlnBt the human hyenas who rum
mage the world over, and induce 
cheap labor to enter the field of in
dustry and drag down our fellow 
workmen. These are the men who 
commanded the President's veto. And 
on every measure for the interest of 
the producers th.y will alw.;rs be on 
the opposite side. In BJ>C&king of the 
situation, our San :Enw.ciaeo cor· 
r"!pondent saya: 

"When a people, almost to a unit, 
protest against a grievance, irrespect
Ive of party bias or religious opinion, 
there must certainly be urgent rea.
sons for such action. Instancea of 
such unanimity. of opinion are rare in 
the history of mankind. Nations 
ha ••• re now .ougbt by the last dread 
alternaliv.:-aD appeal to arm.-to 
rectify grievances not more disaa
trous in their eft"ec~ nor more dan
gerous in their continuance than the 
Chine .. qu.stion is to us and to our 
children. . 

No people in either ancient or mo
dern times have ' ever 8poken in more 
decided tones on any question of pub. 
lie welfare, than the citizens of Cali
fornia did in the test by ballot for or 
again.st Chine .. immigration. 

There was never at any time, either 
prior to or during the war for inde
pendence, the same UD&ni.mOU8 oppo
sition to British rule among the ori· 

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY ACT. 
Th. worldngs of this act in <heat 

Britain have pro.en in a high degree 
ben.ficial. While the law in many 
reopeets is d.fecti •• , oti\l for all that 
judgm.nts are frequently obtainad in 
the interest of the working ~ 
Lately a. case of a journeymen car
penter named Spring again.st Hall, 
Beddall & Co.. Build.rs, for U 760 
(.£360) damages ..... tried in tho 
Lambeth County Court. On the 80th 
September I .. t, Spring was working 
in a shop in the road., o.nd above him 
waa erected 80me scatrolding for the 
U86 of plasterers, who at that time 
finished th.ir worl, but the ooafI'oId
ing waa not taken down, and gtWo 
way about three o'clock in tho aIIer
noon, the plaintifl being 80 .. nral)' 
injured that he had to be remo.ad to 
King's Colleg. Hospita1. RiA okuIl 
was injured, and ever since he had 
been .ntirely laid aside from .... ork. 
and had to be assisted into oonrt. 
The I!Caffolding w.. .rected by the 
direction of, and under the super· 
intendenc. of, Mr. Wright, one of the 
defendanta' foremen, and was not M
CW'8d in a we manner, the 8up~rt 
being fixed in the waIls with & wooge, 
which ..... likely. to come out at an)' 
time. 

For the d.f.ndant&, .vid.n ... wu 
giv.n to show that the w.dg. had 
been removed without authority, and 
that, e •• n ind.pend.ntly of that, the 
work W88 done in an ordinarily ute 
manner. and the falling of the boarda 
waa an accident which could not be 
forese.n. The Judg. summed up the 
evidence, and expreesed bis OpmiOD 
that the plaintiff had failed to pro .. 
the neglig.nce of tl}e foreman. bul 
the jury. after a /!hort absence. IBid 
they were of a differen. o~:::.o~ and 
gave a •• rdict for the p . tifl · for 
,1290 or ,£268. 

• • • 
INDIANAPOLIS CliRPENTERS. 

Ao an indication of the timber in 
Union No. 15, we here give the teati
mony of Our OrfJfff1dI.e. a w.ekly Ja.
bor paper in Iodianapolia: 

''It is cheering to Im.ow that from It"ca. to 
nine new members arc being added to the r-.>U 
o( the Carpenters' Union _t every mottiDi. 
This union u. eoml)05Cd of mlUlyof the o14est 
and mOiot respectable I{entlemen compriJed in 
the carpenters' and JOIners' trade. The, are 
attached to tbe lntematiow" body, theIr tic· 
libcratiorlS arc characterir.ed. by calm ud. 
amicable consideratioM, and they command 
the respect of all with whom tbeL have aD, 
kind of commerce or intcn:ourw. "l""bey are .. 
credit to the m.us of honorable wage: wcwUn 
in our midst. " 

gina! thirUen Stat... as th.re is now / • • • 
and h .. been for y ..... ~ Oalifornia, SOLIDARITY IN PHILADELPHIA. 
to the preaence of the Ohio.... Not-
withstanding all this, many of the During the recent otrik. of our 
repreeentative and eminent citizena trade in Philadelphia. a carpenter 
of the Eaatero State. pe"iat,in tellinff boas nallled Stacey Re •• ea .. nt lOme 
us that w. do not und.rstand the B>- acabe to do jobbing at ){undl!ll's shoe 
tuation; that in .. kin\! for the reB· /!hop in that city. Every ohoomaker 
atriction of Chinese immIgration we are in the shop i8 a union 1lltUl, and when 
asking for that which is ,·.pugnaut to the "aeabby chipe" cam. to work, the 
the traditions of the Nation and con- union shoemak.rs aak.d to see their 
trary to the spirit of h.r institutions. union C&ru.. Of course th.y had 

'I'he.. high BOunding genera1iti.. none and acmowlodged this loA 
come well from gentlemen of ,. eul- The aboemaken waited upon Hr. 
tur.," who are 3000 miles distant Mundell, and threatened to quit un
from the .vils we complain of, and Ie .. he dro •• the ocabB of! and hired 
who, neither at home nor abroad. union cUpentel'8. Hr. MundeD .
ha.e any interest in oommon with the pli.d with this reqneat ",d notiW 
BOUS or dl!ughters of toil Th. world carpenter boss Reov .. to &eIIlI bim 
has never wanted men of this kio.d- won men. Thia BeeVeI il::;a,;.: 
sociDJ c1airvoyant.. who can ... what do. and hen.. h. has loot 
you want much clearer than your- work which waa quite an 
selvea, and can /!hape the polioy of • Score 00. 
Natio" better than either the .--:--, ""'-l 
or tM\r repreMntativoa. 

ID 
of 
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NINE HOURS A OAY'S WORK. 
A new move, some will say I Never

thele .. practical and possible of adop
tion immmediately next Spring in 
the building trade.. No reduction in 

0f1Ia: ~84 Wlllla", St., New York. the hourB of labor can be secured for 
~me time to come, unle8S workmen 
are willing to accept a corresponding 
roduction of wages. Had thi8 been 
don. in the .ight-hour agitation from 
1868 to 1872. the eight-hour sy.tem 
would now prevaiL And the wage. 
would be up even higher than now. 
But two houn' pay each day Was too 
much for the maas of greedy men to 
II&Crifice. They fought for eight hours 
and the 1IIUll. pay and lost in all but 
a f.w in.tance.. Th.y forgot that 
after .horter hourB w.r. adopted 
wages would go up eventually. 

'I'aa._Flfty OUIUI • ,..u, ID 1t41'.ac:.. pod-. 1Io4.u mOD',.. u4 COI'I'eIpoDd.DOI kI 

P. I. III.OUII\I:. 8ecn1arJ. 
P . o . Dos I.MO. N .... l'or •. 

NEW YORK. JUNE. 1882. 

OImng to lack of 'pace our ftnan
clal"'pof'tr<w lila" 'i C>'OWdM out. 
n .,:11 appear "tt our tHlZt "umber. 

I -Nothing can compare with the 
g.n.ro.ity of the Toronto trade. 
union. in their financial .upport of 
the carp<lnters strik. in that city this 
Spring. Th. Printers donated $260; 
Brielday.ra $200; while the Stone 
Cuttera and Seam.n empti.d th.ir 
treasuri ... , 

"'C., -Let union-men always help each 
I oth.r to g.t .mploym.nt. II you 
I moW' of a job open don't run after a 

non-union man nor 14311 him where it 
ia. Look around and g.t a union 
man to fill it. Cling to .ach other 
and be faithful to on. another. Let 
"acabsJJ take care of themee1vee! 

-As a rule when men search (or 
work, they ouly ask the bo .. : "Do 

. you want a man?" and when pay 
night com.. they g.t whatever the 
boas pl..... to pay them. The first 
question should be: "How much do 
10u pay'" And if th. union wage. 
are not paid avoid that boas the sam. 
.. you would the arnall-poL 

-Alter this 88880n journeymen car
penters should se. th. adviBibility of 
postponing th.ir d.mands until the 
.eoo:.d week in May, when buain888 
ie acti... By that tim. th. brick-

hod carrien, masons, and 
atone cutters will have their prices 
fixed, work will be und.r ..... y and the 
weather more favorable. 

Now the Nine-hour movement does 
not involve any great 8RCrifice-only 
ODe hour's less pay for awhile. Who 
would not acc.pt this to g.t on. hour 
more reBt or for study and enjoyment? 
II but 10.000 men adopt the nine
hour rule De,.t Spring. it will r.quire 
over 1100 more men to complete the 
work now done. This will greatly 
r.lieve u. of the load of unemploy.d 
men who foree dqwu wag... Th. 
.mployers could not reasonably object 
to a D.i.ne-hour movement when the 
m.n are willing to take I... pay to 
g.t it. L.t this qu.stion be di .. 
cU88ed in our Philadelphia Conv.n
tion. 

All that is neC6B88ry is for eac 
man to fix his mind on this point. 
and no matter how great the prea. 
su...ooe, refuse positively to work ten 
hours after the nine-hour rule is 
adopted. W. talk too muc:ll about 
incr.aaing wagea and neglect to re
duce the hours of labor. This measure 
once gained will stand when wag •• 
are llDcertain. 

••• 
THE LABOR QUESTION A SOCIAL 

. QUESTION. 
W. agree in the main with the To-

-Why i. it that boas carp<lntera I.do &/urday Ameri",,,, in ite remarks 
ne •• r ta1l<ed of grading wag ...... h.n on our recent addre .. in that city. 
m.n w.re down to 11.60 or $1.75 per AI far .. it cond.mn. certain cl ... 
day ? Th.y paid all olik. in.ariably. legislation w. endone its COur1lO. But 
But when it came to an advanoe then we do not agree with it when it lays 
th.y uk UI to grad. our men. All w. particular streBS on political .vil. .. 
..... t iI to fix the low.st .tandard- the r.a! cauoe of wormgmen·. suft'er
ouJIIci.nt to .uatainlife-fopourm.n, inga. !f0doubt cLasa l.gisIation haa 
Uld if there is to be any grading. th.n been hurtfb1 to us by foetering ma
let the -boaoe. 'grad. up from that Died interesta at the .. pe ..... of the 
.,ndard. industrial masses. But by no means 

-Contractora raise a terribl. howl is the Labor Question tokly. political 
question. It is a 80Cial and economic 

about. tri1Iing advance for "~~nten. - r- question that requires aolution STen 
" Oh I it is going to ruin the building after all obnoxious and re.trictiv. Ie
tnde." What did th.y "1 wh.n the gialation is remo •• d. 
price of lumber and building mat..- Long before th. Rebellion, before 
zIaI odvanoed? Did that ha.. no th.re "" .. any contraction of the cur
.... ODbn.n ... .n'Verydrange reney,before National Ban k8 were or
daM every .. piWin can ...... the 
prioo of wW he baa to oe1l, and when ganized,. or chartered corporatioDB 

•'::"""1i~'clia- had obtained .... y. before our public 
lando had been monopolized, thare 

&W _ *"al. between 

unif'lnism in America datolle back a 
half c.ntury. Th •• xistenc. of trade. 
unions then is proof positive that 
workingmen At that urns had troubles 
thAt required organization among 
them to remove. And the whole bone 
of contention has ever been the ar
bitrary rul. of the capitalists who by 
virtue of bis wealth, holds the power 
of employment And diacbargo, and is 
.nabled to dictate how Dluch the 
workers sbfill receive, and how many 
houra per day th.y .hall work. 

The man of ruoney with the means 
of labor in hie hnnus, owning the land, 
the factories and wachinery of in
dustry. tmd controlling the avenues 
of exchange and transportation, ha. 
alway. be.n .bl. to k •• p the workers 
in subjection and to reduce wages or 
expand the co.t of living at will. 

The 10.. of wealU. haa polluted 
public opinion and created a maudlin 
sentiment which bows in admiration 
at the f •• t of monied m.n. It b88 
corrupted politic. and originated the 
reptile known &8 II the pro(e88ional 
politician. " It haa bought legislators 
judges. an.) congre88JDen . and th~ 
c1aas legislation which follow.d is but 
the re.u1t and not the caUBe. Out of 
t.his hav. grown aU our political .vil .. 

The r.medy is not merely th. .Iec
~on of .... orkingm.n to official posi_ 
tions, for that in iteelf ia but a mere 
chang. of rul.rs. Th. real remedy 
is a chang. of .y.tem ao that co
operative labor. will .upplant indivi
dual competition. And thia requires 
a change in public opinion which can 
be accompli.h.d,.Iirst by organization 
of workingmen according to trades, 
and finally by th.ir own united action 
not alon. politically. but &lao aocially 
and &8 Ito class. 

••• 
DUTIES OF OELEGATES. 

This month del.gate. are to be 
.Iected by the local unioDB to attend 
th.Trad.Conv.ntion in Philad.lphia. 
This will be & very important sellllion 
and much d.pends upon the work of 
the delegates sent th.re. 

Our Broth.rhood must be placed 
on ~ broad, firm and more enduring 
blUlLl. The work requirea patience, 
akilI and wi •• legi.lation. Whatev.r 
may be don. should .peak for it&eU 
and be a monument of bonor to the 
d.l.gates. 

Annual aeMion. requiJ"e great ex
pe..... for the local uniona to .. nd 
d.l.gate .. and are an annua! drain on 
their treasuries. Annual aeasionslead 
to continual revolution in the aft'aira 
of the organization. Biennial 8888iona 
~ I... coetIy and gi.. the local 
umona full opportunity to proper. 
for any chang... Provision can be 
mad. that a general .ote of the local 
unIons O&D. be taken on a proposition 
~d have all the effect of a oonven~ 
tion. 

D.I.gate. should pay particular at
tention to ouch ben.vol.nt feature. 
.. will hold our membera true to us, 

- the ...... tim. intereot their 
Let the lOMl vnjou 

oar Ifa1 
+'ph ••• 

A DEPARTMENT DF INDUSTRY. 
In a Republic .uch .. oura 

the comfort a.nd ad'Yancement of 
wormg cl... und.rli •• th. Beeurit. 
of tbe goverment, there should 
more re.pect paid to the induet ... 
interests. In all the manifold 
menta of govemmen~ where i8 
any recognition of the importance 
these intere8ts? We have a. v_POri 
m.nt of War and a Department 
Nary-institutions representing 

it.arism, violenre and I ).':::::~~ 
nut where i8 there a I 
Lo.bor-to represent hilu~trYI 
nuu CODstruction? 

The War Department and 
D.partment are exalted to tbe d~nil 
of Cabinet offices, and have the 
tention of the President and ot 
greas. And yet th. Giant power 
Labor cringes and knocks at 
doors of our legislative bAlls to be 
pulsed. and witbout Ito hearing. 
now over fifteen yean since a biD 
" Labor Dureau W88 introduced, ' 
while in BOlDe B8HSions it passed 
bOUKe or the otLer, in the end it 
be.n deposited in the COngt· ... iio. 
morgu.. At I .. t a step h .. been 
which i .. principle looks to tho 
tion ~f this measure. Through 
eft"orla of the farme~ organized 
their Grange. the HoUle of 
aentati'Ye8 this aeMion paaaed a 
create a Department of 
and make it a Cabin.t olli.ce. 
bill pB880d by a vote of 17~ 
na1e8-114: members absent or 
ing the vote for fear of th.ir 
constituenta. 

Now while we are favorable to 
jalatiOD ill that direction it would 
more ad vantageou8 to make thil 
cover a Department of Labor. 
Department could ha'Ye its BureaUi 

Agriculture. Manufacture.'E!~:= 
i"", Tranaportation. and 
with annua! .tatilotics and 
Why is it that the agriculturiato 
obtain such recognition, yet 
c1aBSea of labor equally iJ:' opod.wllI 
ignored? Th. ..erel Ii .. 
that the farmers are uaingtheir 
power ... body for their own 
.ota, while the mechanics antI 
men in the ciUe. are not tho'roo~ 
united. H.nce politician. and 
ma.1r:en DOW muqerade in the 
fri.nds to the farm.n. Ho ... ~ 
we bave no fean that anythiug 
will be done either to create I 

partm.nt of Agricultur. or a 
m.nt of Labor. And our re .... , 

it ;. quite plain -wh.n we 
the pr.sent oompl.xion of 

In the Senate w. find 57 
1 farm.r Uld 8 oth.ra re~lre.'" 
various ca1linge; in the 
lawy.R, 11 tarm.ra and 
representing various callings. 

What can we expect .!~~~ 
? Think of thie .. 
"" the em. who can 

I 



COOPERATIVE CRITICISM. 
R A person in Chicago named John 
i Markle takes exception to "Follies 

fast <?ooperation", published in our 
Issue. He makes reply through· 

theMrcolumns of the Progressive Age. 
· Markle complains that our ar

guments contribute to damage the 
~h?·ly development in this country of 
tb~ Roc~d~le cooperative plan. In 

adm1sswn, he grants our article 
was d · t amagmg and thus concedes the 
~rength of our position. By no 
~ans have we retarded the early de

;e opment of the plan. On the con
;:·y ~he system has been on trial in 

et !nc~ the ~as~ 30 or 40 years. And 
y t fmls to mc1te enthusiasm to-day 
any more than it did then. 
hi When Rerbe1·t Spencer committed 
m mself ~ cooperation he never for a 
th oment m all his writings advocated 
es e 

0
narrow-gauge Rochdale plan. He 

th Pt used a broad, general movement 
cl a would embrace all grades and 
shasses of labor. Let cooperators 
w~~ us how down-trodden Labor, 
th f ng under the truck-system in 
ca~ actory districts and coal fields, 
Thaf~t the ready cash to btart with. 
ne-ve/sl the first essential. ::\fen who 
ord . lave a dollar-paid in store 
to :hs~and who are forever in debt 
ha-ve efu employers, are not likely to 
facto . e meai).s to start stores and 

nes. 

th!~h Mr. l\~arkle advances the plan 
and e >yorkmg classes should keep 
new use m trade and production the 
Tbi '_Vealth they continually create. 
pos!ib~s ~th contradictory and im
and t ow can we keep our wealth 
our ~~use it ? Surely we can not "keep 
than th et and eat it too." But more 
ne-ver a ' how can we keep what we 
of to-J:t? Under the social system 
wealth {' Lab01· never gets the new 
part-th creates; it receives only a 
of e smaller part-in the shape 

wages and th· · · to the ', . . IS 1s only eqmvalent 
Capitali preva1lmg standard of life. 
sess th:ts as a class, while t~ey pos-
pay means of labor will never 

workme h' pro-vide li ~ mor~ t an enough to 
I . a vmg while at work. 

by ~;t Wei'e possible for the workers 
natioJalcommon agreement to make a 
cent of thmoyement and save 10 per 

en· w h the result? ages, w at. would be 
tion of · A correspondmg reduc
'IVould f '1ages all over the country 
hand th 0 ow. While on the other 
the }u h gre~ter the human wants; 
life an~ er will be the standard of 
wa~es ~ons~quently the larger the 
wa~ts · or ythmg which curtails these 
from th that looks to abstracting 
by sa . e consumption of a country 
and · vmgs, r eacts upon production 
t lS radicall · · · ion as ·t b Y lllJm·wus in propor-

0 1 ecomes general. 
the ~kooperative friend is clean oft' 
aggreg t when he states that it is the 
ings wh·e result of individual sav
etc. ' It lch carry on commerce, trade, 
capitali t would logically follow that 
ana th ~ ':.u are abstinent and saving 
becom a who will save money can 
Politic~ ~apitali~ts. Shades of the 
definiti conom1sts ! What a splendid 
world kon of Capital? The whole 
abstractn~"b that Capital is the wealth 
and lone ·om Labor, by low wages 
of plun~e1~0~~s and unjust systems 
sesses th 

1
· Ihat person who pas

labor- e and, money and means of 
~hiift_ n~ matter if he be a spend
J~st in w ro alw~ys add to his Capital 
h1s em t portwn to the number of 
schem~ oyes, and the rapacity of his 

M: s. 
r. M:ark1e says plainly that the 
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penniless masses must render some 
aid to uplift themselves. What aid 
does he propose? That they shall 
adopt a scheme which in the very 
start requires pennies and dollars 
from the same penniless masses. His 
next proposition is that the co opera
rative system is destined to kill credit 
by buying for cash. Very good, but 
we can't see how he can demand cash 
for goods, when competing capitalists 
will sell on credit and at more favor
able terms. 

Because large numbers of business 
men become bankrupts, Mr. Markle 
reasons that is an offset to the 
number of failures in co-pperative 
experiments. But he never gives us 
the cause of such failures. 'fhe cause 
lies in the lack of sufficient capital to 
compete successfully with ht~ge busi
ness rivals possessed of Immense 
capital. This is also the death-blow 
to petty cooperative schemes based up
on workmen's savings. And the tend
ency is to drift more and more into 
that condition, and all the efforts of 
middle class reformers can not stay 
the development until it reaches its 
full :fruition. Then a transfer of 
ownership will be made, which will 
place all the industries under the con
trol and ownership of the workers. 

If co-operative concerns reduce 
wao·es or :force a lock-out, Mr. Markle 

b 
says it would educate the wages 
slaves. So we say. It will educate 
them to oppose such a plan. 

Next he contends that trades union
ists participated as delegates in the 
last Co-operative Congress in Great 
Britain. We wish to remind him that 
the few trades unionists who were 
delegates are not very active in the 
business operations of the self-help 
mov.ement. They take more stock in 
the trades union movement. An 
active "co-operator" as a rule ceases 
to be active in his trade union. 

A quarter million dollars saved in 
one year by Rochdale co-operation is 
regarded by Mr. Markle as a proud 
evidence of more than trifling suc
cess. Well, we can point to hund
reds of capitalistic enterprises that 
paid larger divi~ends than that. And 
they have done Jtlst about as much to 
elevate humanity as bas Rochdale. 
The solution of the labor question is 
not wmpped up in buying cheese one 
cent a pound cheaper. 

In conclusion we ask our friend to 
prove that State aid will reduce labor 
to pauperism. It did not pauperize 
the Goulds and Vanderbilts ! And 
when the workers make the State 
their own for all the people, then as 
a collective body, they can furnish all 
the capital required. Their co-opera
tive trade associations can then as
sume control of the means of labor 
and operate industry in the interest 
of the whole people, under proper 
government guarantees. 

Philadelphia Cains an Advance. 
Our brothers in Philadelphia have made a 

heroic fight, and for nearlf three.we~ks battled 
bravely against the bosses combmatwn formed 
by Stacey Reeves, Catanach and others. Car
penters' Union No. 8 gave nearly three months 
notice to the bosses, so they could prepare for 
the demand of so cents a day mcrease. Many 
of them gave assurances that they would ac
cede the increased wages on May ~ st: As 
usual, when the time came the . maJonty of 
them discovered they were not obhged to keep 
their words with the men. Hence on Ma:r 1, 
a skirmish fire was opened all along the hne, 
and the men stmck certain design_ated shops 
first. This was to show the pubh~ that the 
journeymen carpenters were not chsposed to 
cripple the building busmess by a g~ncral 
stnkc. On the first day about 30 bos~es, em
ploying SOO men acceded . As the stnke ?ro. 
ceeded, and day by day, vanous shops g1ant-

ed • the advance, others were cal led out. 
Several non.union shops came out. Ca
tanach's came out in a body. At the begin
ning of the strike it was understood th at those 
gaining the so cents a day should pay it to as
sist the strikers. But when the week ended, 
some namby-pamby men thought that so cents 
or a dollar a week was enough, and they pock
eted the balance of the three dollars . And 
some did not pay anything at all. Finally 
Catanach's men (all non-union) broke the !me 
by accepting a compromise at $2 .7S· This and 
very unfavora\lle weather dampened the ardor 
of the men, and it was deemed advisable to 
accept $2 .7 S on the jobs still out. When this 
was done, the very shops that thad got $3 a 
day at the start and had neglec ted to support 
the strike, were the first reduced to $2. 75. 
Now these men curse their own short -sighted 
ness. Stacey Reeves' men stood out staunchly, 
and many refused to go back at all. Reeves 
was at the bottom of the whole fight against 
the men. Philadelphia No. 8 wishes to thank 
the Brotherhood for its assistance in saving the 
credit and honor of the local union. \Vash
ington contributed $48, Buffalo $6o, Cleveland 
$50. These and all the unions would have 
contributed more, were it required. 

Cincinnati Carpenters Strike. 
From the start the strike of the Cin,cinnati 

Carpenters was under a disadvantage. Two 
unions with intense hostility to each other ex
isted. and all the efforts made by Secretary 
McGuire to secure harmony were not success
ful through the obstinacy and treachery of a 
few. Hence when the first of May came it 
found the ranks of the men broken, and the 
demand for a raise of so cents a day was bit
terly opposed by the bosses. All efforts at 
conciliation and arbitration were scomed by 
the haughty contractors and when they ap
peared before the ArbitratiOn Committee of 
the Board of Trade, it was only to scan
dalize the union men and call them outlaws 
and rioters. The strikers held out courage. 
ously, although the first week the struggle 
seemed a forlorn hope. Plasterers and Tinners 
were also on strike for weeks beforehand, 
which delayed work considerably. Carpenters 
from Covington and Newport were not organ
ized and came over the river, to work on the 
strikers jobs. Some officers of the union acted 
treacherously by sneaking back to work after a 
few days, [We would publish their names if 
we had them J. The city was filled with float
ing carpenters. Yet in spite of all, the men 
stood out nobly nearly three weeks. And had 
the men not demanded that the bosses should 
each sign the scale the Sttike would have been 
fully a success. This demand was made after 
the strike had been under way. The result is 
that the strike has been postponed; some 
bosses have acceded and signed the scale. 
Assistance was sent by the Brotherhood after 
the situation was known. Indianapolis sent 
$25, Washington $20, and Chicago $7S· 

The Kansas City Strike. 
After a most stubborn and faithful struggle, 

Ca~penters' Union No. 13 of Kansas City, Mo., 
has partially succeeded in winning its fight for 
for so cents per day advance. On January 1, 
this year, notice of the demand was served on 
all boss carpenters, and they all based their 
contracts on that figure this season. Shortly 
before May I, the date fixed for the demand, 
a committee of the Union canvassed the em
ployers, and out of a total of So contractors in 
the city 32 agreed to yield. But when the first 
of May came, then only 14 bosses had the 
manhood to stand by their promises to the 
men. Before a strike was undertaken, several 
large meetings were held, and the contractors 
were invited. It was fully understood that the 
demand was for $3 for those who got $2.SO 
last season, and fifty cents advance for those 
who got either $2 or $2.25 per day. Yet after 
4 months' explanation, the bosses continually 
stated that the union was striking for $3 per 
day all around. On May I, the men quit work 
on all jobs that did not grant 50 cents a day 
advance, and many non.union men came out 
s1de bv side with union men. The city was 
overcrowded with carpenters from Leadville, 
Denver and the Territories, as it is a stopping
off place for many who are on their way back 
East, "dead broke. " The striking "chips " 
had to contend with them, and many other 
difficulties; weather bad, brick scarce, and 
work backward. In spite of this, after a de . 
termined stand of 2){ weeks, the demand was 
carried on nearly three-fourth of the work in 
the city. St. Lou1s, Chicago, and several ci
ties sent on funds to sustain the strike. 

BLACK LIST. 
ROBERT STOFIEL and MORRIS LYNAN have 

been unanimously expelled from St. Louis 
U':'10n No. 6, for hiring men for less th•n union 
pnces. Two weeks time was granted them to 
~nswer, .but ~hey never appeared, thus admit
tmg then· gmlt. 

Buffalo Carpenters' Picnic, 
A gra~1d picnic of Buffalo Carpenters Union 

No: 9 Will lake place at 'efferson Park July 4 
nj!xt. A ~arge turn.out IS expected and every 
carpe~ter m Buffalo shou ld work to make the 
occas10n an honor to the craft. 

BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 
- J. W . Sloan has been elected Secretary of 

Toledo Union No. 25. 
- J . Rose of the T oronto carpenters is Sec

retary of the Trades Cow1Cil of that city. 
- Branches No. 2 and 3 of Chicago Union 

No. 21 held a large May festival jointly on 
May 20. 

- W. II. Fog,~ell has been elected Secretary 
of Hmmlton .T}mon No. r8, vice W. W. Wes. 
ton, left the c1ty. 

- Ne.w u1~ions have been chartered the past 
month 111 1 renton, N.J., Boston, Mass., and 
\¥yandotte, Kansas. 

.-~hanks to. our . brothers for the many ex
p1ess1ons of s~t 1sfachon wllh the improved ap
pearance of 1 liE CARPENTER. 

. --;I· C .. Schieder of .Buffalo is doing a 
lion s shate o~ work. He 1s of the irrepressible 
never-to-be-d1scouraged kind, ' 

-Amass ':neeti~g of over roo carpenters was 
held on Apnl _29, I? Kansas City, Kansas, and 
a rousmg umon 1s under way emhracin 
Wyandotte, Kansas. g 

- Hereafter in sencling away Resistance 
Fund from local un1ons to support an author
Ized stnke, there must be more dispatch . Don't 
delay when called on. 

- When unions .enter a strike they should 
make out a stnke hst of every man out. And 
no on~ Will be entitled I? benefit unless he jc 
on stnke and s1gns that hst each day. 

-:-President .M. J. Thompson of Toledo 
Umon No. zs IS act1vely engaged organi., -
T J. I 1 . · ~"'t;· 11s mont 1 1e .ass1sted m orgamzing the Tin. 
ners, Lumber Shovers, and Grain Trimmers. 

-!"ew Orleans Union No. r6 has mass 
meetmgs on May 21 and May 28, and will hold 
one every month. Members of No. 16 should 
all take an active hand and not leave a few to 
do all the work. 

FROM FOREIGN LANDS. 
GERMANY.-Five hundred gilders are on 

strike in Berlin. 

ENGLAND.- The house JOiners and carpcn 
ters of Newcastle have decided to apply for a· 
adva?te 

1
0f wages on June roth. The preser 

rate IS 7 ~d .. per hour, and the men desire Sd 
or 16 cents per hour. 
BELGIUM.-~ the period from I867 to 1876 

24,990 coal mmers. were killed or injured in 
the mmes. One hfe for every s,ooo tons of 
~oal m1~1ed. By labor agitation a law guard
mg agamst these acc1dents has since been en. 
acted, and has consequent ly lessened the num
ber. 

lTALY. - A novel use is made of soldiers in 
Italy. Durmg the late strike of the bakers in 
Rome, and also. of the Printers, the Italian 
Govemment furmshed soldiers to be used by 
the ~~nployers .as workmen in these trades. In 
add1t1on to tlus the government. granted the 
newspaper propnelors the use of convict labor, 
and als_o of the goverm~ent printing office m 
the pnson. . Both stnkes were defeated by 
government mtervention in this form. 

SPAIN.-Trades .u.nionism is making wonder
ful progress m Spam. Easter week a congress 
of factory ~vorkers-47 delegates, representing 
8$49 orgamzed workers-was held in Catalo
ma; .On May 17, a National Congress of the 
Bmldm~ Trades was held in Barcelona, 62 or
gamzatwns were represented. The metal 
workers h~ld a nalional Congress m Madrid at 
the same t1me. A federation of trades is formed 
m1d all unions are joining. 

FRANC E. - At last, after ten months' conflict 
the Carpenters' st rike in Patis has ended. lt 
was one of the fiercest and most prolongrd 
stnkes that ever occurred in t11e trade. It has 
resulted in partial victory for the men-some 
concessions having been obtained . The strike 

Ph"l d 1 h' M b was for an advance of wages. At the begin-
! a e P ta em ers, ning each boss in the Builders'Exchange of 

TAKE NoTICE.-A list of members in ar- Paris contributed 2000 francs ($400) to defeat 
rears has .been for.warded to our office . Broth- the journeymen. They searched all quarters 
ers of _Ph1ladelph1a pay up. yoUJ dues or else of Europe for workmen, even offering more 
you w11l be suspended, and 1f you do not g,.itet.l1an the strikers demanded, anrl in spite of all 
TilE CARPENTER next month you will kn v were unable to crush the workmen en-
the reason. f· Vivmlles chnrpmticrs d( In Sd1u I 
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Our Chicago Letter. 

Where'~ the slave so lowly, 
Condemned to chains unholy; 
Who could he burst his bonds nt first, 
Would pine beneath them slowly? 

No ~lave that grOaned beneath the lash of 11. 

task-master was ever as lowly as the wage 
slave of America. And among them the poor 
humble carpenter ranks the lowliest. l le can 
at any time burst his bonds, and yet for some 
reason or other will "pine beneath them slow
ly. " Some have an idea that in tlus way they 
are imi tating the Saviour of the world, but if 
they arc any way convcr•ant with the Christian 
religion, they mu~t under.tand that when one 
of the apostles asked how they were to gain a 
livelihood, he said; "The laborer is worthy of 
hb hire;" 111 another place he said: "The sun 
shall not go d wn until the laborer receive his 
hire." A .fair day 's pqy .for a .fair day's 
work is about as far as trades unions have pro
grcs.~ed, ancl I never yet knew of anything in 
the Christian religion that is not in perfect har
mony with that idea. Yet such men as Henry 
Ward Beecher, and other ministers of the Gos
pel, before they preach their bread and water 
~ennons and tell us what rewards are held ia 
store for the p:.tient poor, should reflect on the 
four sins crying to Heaven for vengeance. 
Amongot them are "Oppression of the poor; 
ancl defrauding the laborer ol his wages." 
Wh1lc we arc denied our rights by a monied 
aristocracy and not able to attain them by in . 
dividual effort, the only means left us is by 
combination m societies and mutually helping 
each other. By this means we have great op
portunities oflx:ttcring our condition that other
wise we could not attain. Our weekly meet
ings are the best schools for instruction to be 
found. We can educate ourselves in that way 
to think. And the result will be we will find 
out that we are entitled co a comfortable liv
ing, as well as the man who does not labor, but 
gambles by speculation m the nccessa1 ies of 
life. Through this method of thinking we w11l 
soon find a remedy. \Vhen we arc educated 
to this point, the remedy will be forthcoming. 
Then we will assist our fellow men to apply 
the remedy. 

"We h rwe numbers, and numbers constitute 
power, 

Let us will to be free, and we are free from 
that hour." 

There is a grand opportunity for the carpen
ters of America at present. Let them support 
the Brotherhood, and in tlus way the poor car
penter will be no longer the isolated being he 
was formerly. The fate oflshmael is now be
fore him-every man's hand against him. and 
all for the want of comoining with his fcllow
onan to better his condition. Arouse, carpenters, 
to the necessity of unity! Do not be any longer 
'\ clog upon the wheels of progress, as you 
IJave been lJl the past. If you support your 
rade union, it will support you, and remember: 

The sword may pierce the bearer, 
And time stone walls may sever, 
'Tis mind alone, not steel nor stone 
That keeps meQ free for ever. 

CHICAGO, Ill. 

Brothers, Do Your Duty! 
W ASHTNGTON, D. C. 

Life is too short to spend it in waiting lor 
p;ood times to come and knock at our humble 
doors. We cannot wait for some one to inform 
us that we need have no further harra.ssing 
care as to our daily supply of the necessaries of 
life- -no further longing- for a small amount of 
the comforts we daily supply to others-no 
further idle dreams of rest in "the sweet bye 
and hye. " - Life is too short to spend it in 
making faces at fortune, calling her a fickle 
heartless harlot, who bestows her blandest 
~miles on the ungodly while suffering human
ity Ill its virtue is dismissed with a withering 
glance of scorn and contempt for its innocence. 

Let us be men and stand to our colors with 
the fixed determination, il it be necessary, to 
rescue our labor from the grasping grinding 
grl'ed of selfishness, to wade through all ob
~taclcs to unseat the demon of avarice which 
si ts enthroned amid lust, luxury and pride. 
The man who lags when the issue is joined is 
:t coward, and "God hates a coward." 

Can we neglect a single meeting that has for 
its object the protecting of our loved ones from 
penury antl want? If we do then we dis
courage ottr brotl~e"s, .who still steadily face. the 
fve with a detcrmmatton to battle for the nght 
until success gives the weak kneed a chance to 
come out and claim the glory. 

Contractors and Work In Phil
adelphia. 

PmLADELPH!il, Pa.- A few words in regard 
to the contractors of this city, that the outside 
world may see what we have to contend with. 
They arc inclined to be rather aristocratic; 
some of them extremely so on account of their 
wealth. 

For instance, A. Catanach represents about 
$ roo,ooo; belongs to the C. . and turns out 
abou t the best class of work of any bui)der in 
the city. lie does most of his work by hand 
when he has tt days work. But when it is con
tract he goes to the mill and gets it done by 
machinery at the lowc>t possible rates, and 
thus forces the mills into competition, lowers' 
the wages of the men and pockets the balance 
of the profits. For shop and inside work he 
will not employ any but the best mechanics 
and puts forth the doctrine that workme~ 
should work for low pay and be content, so 
that they should dress different from civiuzcd 
beings and thus enable their masters to ci1s. 
tinguish them when promenading on Sunday 
aftemoon. Many others are a fair sample of 
lnm, but for all his narrow -mindeclness he has 
got about the finest class of mechanics as wor. 
men in the city, and has his trade mark 
branded on each one . . 
. J~:ne.s P. Doyle, better known as "Big Fool 

Jun , IS reputed as being worth from two to 
three hundred thou and dollars. He has ac
cumulated tllis in less than a dozen years 
mostly by employmg cheap labor and driving 
them like slaves. Ilis class of work is mostly 
heavy rough work- brewe1y work and the 
hke- very few f~1e buildings in the city do 
lum any honor. J •mmy hates the muon and 
the umon men are .not fond of Jun. 

George Watson IS wealthy and a nice man· 
has done credit to the city by erecting some of 
the finest buildings, and is generally conceded 
to be good to his men. 

Oliver Braden, J. Meyers, Joh11 Duncan, 
Ben Ketchum and many others too numerous 
to menUon are well on· and don't see any rea
son why ~orkmen should want decent pay. 

But ~!chard J. Doffins takes the cake of 
all; he IS worth a couple of millions or more. 
lie was the first and only man of his day who 
was ever able to take a common laborer and 
transform hi~ into a carpenter. lie was so 
suc.ce~sful durmg the erection of the Centenmal 
Buildmgs that he had contracts for, that he 
transformed as if by magic scores of laborers 
from laboring work to mecharucs. Some ad
vanced so fast, that after a few weeks he made 
foremen of them, and commissioned them to 
butcher men as well as wood. Quite a number 
of the pup1ls of the Daffin's school are now 
carrying on business, being unfitted for any 
other department of the trade. With such 
men is it to be wondered a.t when we say it re
c~mres great nerve aud courage to demand our 
nghts? 

Of course, ~ve have many excellent employ
ers here. Ne1ther do I say all I have named 
are hard-hear.ted !"en. B.ut, on the contrary, 
many ~re. qmte ltberal wtth their employees. 

But 1t IS a notonous fact that the Philadel
phia contractors are opposed to paying decent 
wages. :r:<o matter how well disposed a man 
may lx: m ot.her lhlllgs, when h1gher wages 
are as~ed by Ius men he at once bitterly op
poses tt. Just why such feeling exists no one 
ean rightfu lly discover, for we all kn'ow the 
lx:~tcr the pay, ~he more the boss can mak~. 

J hey are domg all in their power to break 
the dema~1d of the workmen by stuffing the 
papers w_Hh ho~v busmess is declining, high 
wages, !ugh pnce of material , etc., holding 
back the1r work; .and al! the petty nonsense 
tha~ fool s and, cluldren mdulge in; they now 
begm to say 'Classify your men and we will 
P.:'Y ·" We say, No! We classify no men. 
I he ll1uon set the demand at $3 and that in
cludes every .ma~ in the union. The boss 
makes no dLstmction when he is charging up a 
customer for work done by competent and in. 
competent men at graded wages. He rates all 
alike and makes the competent man cover up 
th~ ~usscdness of the bosses greed and the in
abtl!ty of the mcompetent man, therefore we 
say what IS good for the goose is good for the 
gander. We don't put ourselves up any more 
as ~ bushel of potatoes or heads of cabbage to 
mc1 case or deprec1ate lll value according to th 
old explode<~ idea of supply and demand. llu~ 
we demand JUSl!ce to all alike, if one has not 
as much talent or as much genuine gift as 
other, we feel that there is enough to make ~n 
the. defiCJency. All<;] such feeling to help an~ 
ass1st 0!1e another IS the true pnnciple to in. 
culate 111 men; the true doctnnc that w1n 
strengthen and make trade unions what the 
pttrport to be-a protector. AJAX. Y 

Must we hoard up in our local treasuries a 
few dollars to fatten perhaps some Judas lsca-
riot :mel not contribute. the sinews of war - Toledo Union No 
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~tt @t~tpt~ttt. 
91 c tu ll) o rf, S'uni 1882. 

~it grn"'lftnrdJ~tftlidJt ~drdt. 

II. 
~r6tit ~at ble !lllelt ~erbeifert, 

fie erna~rt bie llllelt, barmn t~ Pe 
ber Sfla~e ber !lllelt. 

~n unf~rm boriget~ Urtife! ~eigten luir, 
bnfi oerfdJteb~ne ~rbetH!metf)oben gef)crr[cf)t 
(Jnben m.tb bte f)nrt gebriidten unb gequii{< 
trn Urbctter tro~b em bemii~t lunren, eine 
lBerbef[erung iqrer ~age nujuftreben. Unb 
fo luie .eG bat.nn{G tunr,, f.o ift eG nucfi ~eute. 
~udi xe~t gtbt eG Whatonen ~r&eiter bic 
&emii~t finb, bie ~rbeiteruerf)iiftniffe ·3~ bet< 
o.effern, tuenn ~UOJ if)te ®ege berfcfiieben 
fmh unh bn~ .f3t.d nod) unflnr ift. 

~te foa tn~tfltfdJ e ~tbeiterbetuegung in 
~eutfdj(nnb tft. n~en ~rbeiterorgnni[ntionen 
her <§:rbe an get~tger £l'(arfJeit uornuG unb 
fteuert in gefdJloffenen lYteiqctt unb mutqi< 
ger Sl'amlJfeG(uft bem enbgiiftigen 5Sefrei< 
~mgG.fnmlJfe. ~e r ~rbeiterHnffe au, unb baG 
tft. hte 5SefetttAuttg ber ~Ol)nar&eit unb bie 
~mfiiqru~g genof[enfdJaftficlier ~rbeit obet 
bt~ Umrud{~ung ber falJitn!iftifdien unb bie 
<§:t~fiiqrung bet foaia!iftifdJen l,f3tobuttionG< 
luetfe. 

5Seoor tuir. a~." metaiUirung bet @enof< 
fenfcfinftBarbett ubetge!Jen, miiffen mit fur, 
ben ~qarafter ber ~ognarbeit niiger ein: 
geqen. . 

':5o!ange alB ~ie geutlge ~rbeitGmctgobe 
Oietbt, qerrf~Jt em egetneG @efe~, baB nit< 
genbG ~e~d)~te&en ~nb hod) iibetaU, 1uo bie 
~ognnrbett tft, tegtert, uub baG geifit: ~ i e 
~ y b ei t c d 1 a f f e e n tl) ii { t n u t f 0, 

b t.~ 1 .~ o ~ n ~ a ( B fie gem 0 r1 11 ~ ei t G< 
mafitg au tlJ.ret l,YortlJf(nn~ung 
b e b a r f. <Stetgt her ~ogn qilqet, fo bet< 
m~~rt fidj ft£jneU bu~cfi <§:inruanberung unb 
ft~qeG ,Petrntf)en hte ,Ba~( ber ~rbeiter. 
~~at ~et ~ogn unter biefen ~tanblJuntt, fo 
f)ort b~e <§:t!uuanberung nadj fofcf)en .Drten 
nuf, bte ,Pmat~en betting ern fidi unb lBie(e 
f~mmen butcfi ,Punger unb <§:fenb um, biB 
bte ,8a{J( bet ~rbeiter fo f(ein geruorben i~ 
bafi 9hdjfr~ge banndj qertfcfit unb beMJa(b 
ber ~of)n. tuteber fteigt. 

~IB Q~.e~ bot einigen ~agte~ bie l,f3anit 
unb Sl'~tftG. l)m[d)ten, bcrmmbette fidi 
fdineU bte. <§:m.tuanhetung fo fegt, bafi bie{c 
~nm~ffditffe tf)re unlJtten einft'eUen mufi
~en. 'f 3e~~~ hn e.huaG meqr ~rbeit borf)an: 
oen t t, ftromen lebe Wodje Si::nufenbe in'B .cnnb . 

l,f3 ~;~ ;~~~ a!f?, fagt ~niT aU~, tan~ t in 
hiefen l,f3 1\Jttgungen tnttner um 
I1J n g . ~ n. t f) e r u m , b n { b e t~ 
f 
. .n t e r t g e r n b e r 'e t f an n 
tcfJ nte tueit habon entfe 

<§:G fommt nUerhing(! bor bafi r n e ~: 
mal ~er ~of)n beG einen ohe~ beG ::~~r~ 
@efdi.afteG rudtueifc in bie ,Piil)e gegt b 
auf hte ~auer ift eG nid)t '( b ' a er 
~r&eiter biefeg ~efdjiift a~ e~letrne:rbru!~~e 
UJib bent butcfi bte o~:o"e ;) [,1 b (IY .. , I 

oher baG ft t ~" ll .aa'l1 Ct ~rbeiter 

!JR~~~be~e~~fe~ee: ;~;:0~rt~ltG~~~e!rb~f! 
3 n, f, I O,llt 'ICl:Ut!tet au fe~en 
&nt ua'irc 1863 berbienten bie me f..f. .. 

nen nuer in 5Serlin 8-12 stg . a "'~"' 
~!ter;:>i.n ben ~llntlJenfnutifen ~~er, 1~~~~~~ 

te ,atnt~netfeute unb menuret i ~ 'I . 
4~ unb tm ®inter 3 ~ str. 1 . mb' ommer 
3m ~a~re 18~0 b 'Ill er te ®odje 
mea[d)inenbauer 4_~geg;.n 0

bcrbienten .bi~ 
3-5 bie ;:> · ' te .camvenar&ettet 
rr::. , ,atntmmr unb me . 
-.;;ommer 6 unb im ®. aueret tm 
®od]e. tnter 5 st~akr bie 
.~nt ~. 1863 fonnte~ b' me 

,8tmmetmeifter nur fe~r [~I n~r~r~ .\tnb 
betommen, am allmuen' ftuer e.lrftnge 
~tabt, ruei( ieber ~rbe' t tg en auG ber 
,meein ~Of)n foU fein }t au ftd} htgte: 
menurer ruerbelt' idJ f cf' d llt~~ne~er ~nb tein 
lJcnfabrit ober 1 (aff )~ e t.1n tn bte ~am, 
1\J~rb.en,, bie ucrbicnet~ f~ :. Fnf~Jinenbauer 
rote tdj m einem ID1onnt ,.tc .;._~ e~ter ®odie 

· .ovte o o!ge runt, 

bafi lnncfifrage nndi \lnnurern unb ,8int• 
medeutcn entftanb unb aubief meaf djinen~ . .
&nuer unb ~amlJennrbeiter botf)anhen run• _ 
~en. SDie <§:~:fteren f)atten if)ren £ofjn bu~di·it 
cine !Jute .Dtgnnifntion in bie ,PiSqe ~ettte' b 
ben unb hie ~e~tmn ruaren biB auf bte un• . 
terfte ~o~nmte gefnUen. : -· 

Unb fo ungcfii~r gefjt eB mit nUen ~rbet• 
terbrandjen; finb hie ~tbeitet g~t or~anf, 
firt, fo fonnen fie aUerbingG bte{ letdiler 
einer ~ofjnfjerabfe~ung ruihetfte~en, ale 
tuenn fie eindeln hem 5Sofi gegett~bcr ftel).ett: 
~&er auf bie mnuer fonnen bte. ~rb~.tter 
eineB 5SerufG ifjten ~of)n nid)t ute! fio.f~r 
qnften, n{B ber beG nnbern ift. <§:B gfe{"1t 
fief) mit ber ,Beit nuB unb b a§ £ o J : · 
g e f e (? b e i fi t f i di ii b e r a r r b u r u1· 
~er etf)ill)te ~ofjn ij't nur bnnn von. mauer, 
tuenn et fidJ tiber hie gnnae ~rbettedfaffe 
_ctftredt unb biefe fidi neue unb ergof)te me' 
biirfniffe bauernb aneignet. . 
~ie Utfadje gieruon if! bie ~ b f) 1i n• 

gig leit her ~tbeiterflnffe uo~ 
b e r Sl' a lJ i t a ( i ft e n f ( a f f e. mt.e\lJ?~d'Je 
ift nuf @Seiten bet le(?tmn, obgletd'J 19: 
,8ng{ ttftgefiil)t neunma{ ffeiner ift n(t! b!~ 
bet ~rbeitet. ~ber fie ift belunffnet tttt_ 
@efb, ~anb, @o(b<, @Sifbet< nnb ~ogfe~
mineu, \lnnfdiinen, l}nbritcn, ~un~f.clinf ~ 
,Pmf O)fudjt unb befi~en . hie, lJOftttfa)Cb 
menfdJtnen beB ~taateG t11 t~ter ~an ~ 
rueG(Jnf& aUe @ef e~ e ~u if)tettt Q:lort~etl. r 
geben fin b. Uuf igm @Seite finb ba.qer l1 1~ 
meiliaen, bie l,f3oli3ei unb baG ,P~er m~ ~e~ 
~anonen, ()'eftungen unb Sl'ttegGf )'11 ~~ 
rueldie in tuqcr ,Belt gegen hie ~rbettet 
.DlJeration ge&rad)t ruerben fonnen. 

mie ruid(icf]e \lnncfit ittt @Stante oilb.~ 
aUerbingG bie ~tbeiterffaffe, abet .... fi: &l~ 
aetf!tCU! UOCt bn\3 9 anae £nnb u.nb 'Ia djt 
ic~t nodi niemn(t! {Jier im £an be tgre ~ritit 
burdjbringenb ~eaeigt. ~n ~er . +'0 ar• 
(nufen bie meiften mit ben ~aptta!tftcnlJ 'fj 
teien unb fthnmen bafjer nuB ~nten~~~~e 
if)rer eigenen Sl'laffen(age gegen t.gte .etgrdi 
~~ed)t unb ~ntereffe unb iiber~tefern b:~~ 
beG~n(b felbft i~ren ,Perren. mte :lftt\ien 
unionG finb nod) in if)ren ~~fnngB ~ o• 
unb fef)r berlulrrt in if)rett foctafen ~~~ ~ie 
litifdictt Unfcfiauungen, fo hafi a~f. i~re 
9.nacfit bet befte~enben Uniont!. buru1 leg• 
UneiniHfelt, 1uefdje burdi ungfetdJe &ra!i~d 
ung unb ~enntniffe fortruiiqrettb. gcn )Die 
ruitb, gnna bebeutenb bmingert mtrb. be• 
strnbe UnionG Iller ben erft · bann ~l:l.&~iter• 
beutenber \lnacfit fein, ruenn ~lle, r l:lW 
btancf)en in nationa(e Dtgnmfatto.nen ge• 
einigt finb . unb hiefe mieber au et~eiruU 
meinfamen 5Sunbe attm <Sdju~ un b o(i> 
~ufammen ftefjen, unb in focia(er u~ V bet 
tifdjer ,Pinfidit entfdJieben bnB ~ntereffe &G 
!Jefammten ~rbeitertlaf1e uertreten. 2{gi• 
behntf noc{l &ebeutenbeG Uuffliire~ be~e~ au 
tation biB bie ~rbeiter biefeG ol:~~~dj 111irb 
hiefer <§:rtenutnifi fommen, ~b~r e.n~ftie ubet 
eg fommen. muf biefe ®etfe ll)~t . affe iut 
baG ganae ~anb uertfjei(ten ~tbettetf( trirttl 
~tanbe fein i{Jre \lnadit ~u .concef~ffe au 
unh ~ort{Jeile tJot ber ~a~ttnft~en\ fte~t 
erfiim~fen im @Stan be f em. .pe~~beittt 
abet bet 5SefdJiiftigung fucfienbe. S{)et 
bent .fi'avitafij'ten mncfido~ gegen~b~~ nidi! 
~t6eiter mufi ~u lf}m tommen, er a treibl 
ogne ~rbeit e~iftiren. mer .p~ge~g( eine 
i{Jn. ~et ~alJi!n(ift tnnn auu! ttl werbetl· 
,8elt{ang olJne ben ~rbeiter f.erttg or feiner 
mer 4)unger fte~t nidjt fog(et~t djtlltittel 
stgiir. mie Ungfeidjgeit herr. a [e~ auff 
flnh eg halJet, rue(dje bng ~o.,ugc 
tcdjt er~aften. . ~ gJI 11 cfr 11 

~ie~ e r ii n b e r u u g b t ~ f e nef)r 6.11 

mit t e ( [o bnfi biefdben ntdJ,t b1 unb ~tt 
®unften einer Heinen. ~faffe. _fu~t· 2{6~all: 
grofie mroeitert(nffe tl1 [tfa~qci). fie ~~~~ 
gigfeit et{Jnften, if! baf)er bte growirb W 
turarbeit aUer \lnenfdjenfreunbe ffe [e!bP· 
fonberg bie ffiffj..f.t bet ~tbeiterf(a bet 9.e1 

+'I' "'~ · f" r.rung ttl mag mefuftat ruitb bie &tn 11 '\ uir ttUII 
tt?,ffenfdJaft!icfien ~r~eit fein btd :ett f~ttttC11 ' 
ttad)fter lnttmnm nal)et &c(eu l r t. 

@. ~ u c 6 te 
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~um ~--h~tilt.-g uur.e~til 
fl.-Uti~. 

~e:~~~ le~.tet ~~mm,er feierte unfer 11~ar~ 
@idj~e fem etn.lti~rtge(l @ebutt(ltag(lfeft. 
b b r hlaren b1e @eburt(lme~en unb nur 
t~~e~ ~ftlften ~ufotJferung me~rerer ~ame~ 
3 I e(l au banfen, bafi Ct ein gefunber 
m~ng~ g~tuorben "ift. ~ber bie ,8eit ber 
in ~~. tft 1e~t tloruber unb fro~ tonnen mlr 
&r' ~e .3utunft fdjnuen. mie !ffiaqrqeit 
un~ hlftdJ. ~nqn, fagt ein nlte(l ®lJridjroort, 
\lnitte(n~r 

6
tft c(l, bnfi lllir ,8immerleute ein 

fa 'll\ en UlUfiten Ullt UUJCtC ~raft au~ 
58 u~men 3ttfaffen unb fie gefdjidt au unferm 
fe:e e~au tl~rtuenben; lual)r ift e(l, bafi till< 
~uff(" .nmernbeu ber ~ufmunterung unb 
beffer~r~ng ueburften Utn mit ~tfolg cine 
ift (j b CUCil(lf!eUung au gelllinnew ltlaqr 
Hene ~ tB ~nf~r lBlntt mel)r frriicf)t~ ACtra• 
union~( t~llt~ trgenb ein nnbere(l ~rabe(l ~ 
unb 

9 
n ..f. e(l .~anbe(l unb iiberall geHebt 

@tiinb~~"'tet tutrb ; lll~qr if! el3, bafi bie 
ben un ~otkaUen Um.on(l unterftii~t luur~ 
au ller~~lt rfolg ba(l nngefangene !ffierf * eli ~ommnm unb tlerueffern · tuaqr 
Uni~~ . lelbcr, bafi bie beutfdJe ~ramer(! 
aigcn u:thlu ¥.)orf unb lBrooH~n bie cin~ 
~nfcfJlufi 0f~~ fm~, luelcf)e fidJ nndJ fuqem 
~it ueb I ) l~teber \Jon un(l trennten. 
We1u Vo~rr~t bte~ um fo meqr, llleil in 
fc!inftigt fin~tc mel~!en lBetuf{lgenoffen be~ 
~tiiberfd)nft bnbb nat beren lBeitritt unfm 
fe~n getu · e eu~enb an wendjt unb ~n, 
bnlb ii @,nncn luurbe unb bie ~~ecutib e 
gana h~ b -\nnbe geltlefen llltire unfcr )Blatt 
fen. ~6:~ Cl~ ®j.Jra~JC~ erfcfjeinen au (af~ 
funft luirb 

6
fet b.em lute lf)m 1uolle, bie ,8u• 

ni[ntion 
1 

etuetfen, ~afi cine lofale Drga~ 
fe~nt, b~rueld)e tl)t etQene(l .Snteteff.e nicf)t 
lutrb. u~ ~~Jn.ben tqren frclJ(er emfel)ell 
tuie uor b .er etfng.c{l lBeftrebcn 1uh:b nad) 
ltute biefe~r~uf gertcf)te~ fein bie ,8immer• 
~tuberbunb anbe(l a~ tmem grofien ftatfen 
bte lnecf t c au bercmen unb unerfdjroden 
g fnmtntle~ u~tb .Sntereffe nidjt aUein bet: 
9 ·fntnntten 3~m~etleute, nein, audJ bie bet: 

offen b B ~rbetterflnffe 3u berfedjten. liDir 
en iibe~nU 1~f~ ber @eift unfmr ~amera~ 
togem lmut 1 · 6o lafit un(l benn mit 

bn(j lSnn q ba(l atueite .Sa~r 6etreten unh 
her ~rUb~~XI ber . U' rei~ei.t, ber.®lcid)f)eit unb 
bet enbgii!ti djt6~ mutg1g 11Je1ter tragen, bil3 
Un(l au(lue gte b teA ber ~rbeiter iiber ba(l 
ber ~rbe u ~n e ~ajlita( ba(l (g(enb \Jon 
lmenfdiente~~o~~nt unb bie allgemeinen 
nontnten f)ab e t.1ren !ffio~nfi~ bei un(l ge~ 

en. @. ~. 

-~ap· . 
butget~ant Iff n .1 9 e ltJ in It e. mie .\)am~ 
~nm&urg ~l'n'·~tffa~rt~gefcUfdJaft her ~inie 
'•Jten ~ciionnre t t~n ~at im (e~ten ,Saqre 
~to a. au(! be a n Ctne mibibcnbe \lOll 538/4 
Cttcn 3~ \l)C~U9lt. mn(j @runbfaj.lita( ift 
~Cit ettun(l ~b;~~n ~~rt unb ber '.j3rofit 
.em etgnlten . wetiTtonen wearf. ~ro~~ 

11llen getingen ~~~ 6eeleute unb ~rbeiter 
.co,Jn. 

t.--Unfer ro 
ett(l ben 

3
. e "<.) t ii b e r f cf) aft ~at be~ 

ltlalltteljr ~ntnter!euten biefe(l ~anbe(l 20 
~lege 9ier~Wg;.or~djt . a(g fie gefoftet qat. 
l enen <e>..:r.rn..:r.t te ertcf)te iioer bie geluon
ver · "'' "I en · . -feft~tt(l beftnnben. 6t~. lJat.bte freuerjlrooe 
b 'lnlten unb · weoge Jeber ~amerab 
~~rit luit fiit ~~ue IDCitglieber geroinnen 

t.n, IUeldje te 3ufunft cine fre~ung 
Aetfltitt hlethen ~on ben ~apitaliften nidjt 

ann. 
tl;t<elcfJiebg . 
~di~n fino tlon 9 e r ~ dJ t e. ~n einigen 
tlgf t.eb~getid}te tl bef~ ~tabe~ ~ffembhJ 
fclj{l~en Ahli~d)en O~~b "/lag en Ultl bie @Strci~ 
nidi "!ten. an.. t ettent unb ~off en au 
~JaJ AU fel]r ct;fg~~ 

1
unfere ~ametaben fief) 

l\ler en bie oftm te e tler!affen. ~g ftnb 
fo ~~en, ~ft eint~lg ~en ~rbeitcrn gefe~t 
~tlltellen unfete m';~ et~ 6trife angefangen 
bttlja:b Unb bitect t!g~~ebcr feft ,;ufanunett 
~tei cln. .8u t>i T' R>~en ~r6eiUlgebern 

· · e e ~od)e tlerberben ben 

THE 

~.,".erv.,nlr.en!· 

e; t. ~ o u i ~, we o. 

mie £eid)tigfeit IUOmit (e~ten ®onuner 
ber ®trite lJier gemonnen lllurbe finbet etf! 
biefe(l 3'riiq1agr feine 6trafe. £c~ten ®om~ 
mer 1\lar e(l flCtabe in bet 6eftcn ,8cit, tuo 
faft aUe ,8immerleute in anb e~cn 6tlibten 
~rbeit f)atten, barum fanten nid)t bielc 
frtembe ~ierqet, fo llJie aoer im .l)erb~e bie 
'llrbeit {angfamer ging, unb ft eUentueife 
gana auflJiirte, ba (]iefi e(l gleidj in bielen 
'.j3(a l,}en : ia, menu 1uir nadi ®t. £oui(l gc(]en, 
ba if! biefe ~r&cit unb bet £of)lt $3, un~ e(l 
begann cine Heine 5Bolfetluanberung !iier~ 
(jet, unb ift nod) nidjt au (gnbe. mie ®tab! 
ift augenblidlidj mit ,8immerleuten fi:irmlidi 
iiberfdJitlemmt; infolge~effeu bet: ~o(Jnfa~ 
bon $3 nur lJartieU aufredjt etf)aften luet~ 
ben tann. .l)auptfiidJlidj, meif bie \neunn~ 
gefommenen au feiner Union gefJi:iren, unb 
einfndi fagen: "S'dJ f!el)e mid) f)iet mit 
$2.50 itnmet nod) oeffet, a((! IUO id) (]er~ 
fam, mit $i.~ 5 obet $2." maoei ift audJ 
ba(l mer~alten bet ®t. ~ouifct ,8immer~ 
leute, roelcf)e fief) nUen miigHdJell unb un• 
miigl!dJen 5Bereinen unb ~ogen eget an~ 
fdJlicfi cn, tuie bet Union, tueldJe bod) nur 
if)r .Sntmffe \Jettritt, felit uie( fdJttlh. @13 
gefJiiren bi l3 iel,}t nod) nicf)t ein 5Bierte1 her 
,8inmtetfeute ber Union an. !ffiir llJollen 
lJoffen, bafi unfm lBriibcrfdJnft 6alb fo 
ftatf tuirb, bafi bergleidJen nid)t meli t vaf~ 
firen fann. Sn ber (e l,} ten 5Berfammlung 
uon Union 91o. 14 rourhe rr. 6 ommerfelll 
an ®telle bon m. lBaafer, tuc(djet auf (tin• 
gcre ,8eit tlmeif! i~, aum 5Bicevrafibenten 
ertuii(J(t. ~udJ routbe befdJloffen, bon nun 
an mit unfmn nntiona(en lBeitttiAen brei 
~ent mef)r fiit iebe(l weitglicb au fd)iden, 
unb bie ~breffen ftimmtl idjer weitglieber 
6eiaufiigen, bamit ein .Seber hen "Car
penter '' in(! .\)t~u iJ gef djidt betame. 

.Se~t nod) ettua(l iibet bie 91ntiona(.~on~ 
tlention. 

{gtftenl3: 91adj mciner 'llnftdit llliirhe bie 
~rbeit be(! ~Fcutib lBoarb(l fe~r uere in~ 
fadjt, unb baburd) tuiirbe cin fid) ete{l unb 
fdjnellere(l .l)anbeln f)etbei!Jefiif)tt; tuenn 
bet ganae lBoarb au(! e in e r 6tabt ge• 
nommen tuiirhe. 

,8roeiten(l : @(! lulire unbebingt not(]tuen~ 
big, eine gfeidje ~ofa(<Q:onftitution fiir aUe 
Union(! au lJaoen. 

mritten(l: mafi jebe Union uerv~idjtet 
lutire, bie 91amenlifte if)rer weitgliebet an 
ben 6 efretiir bet lBriibe•fdJaft ein.;ufcf)iden, 
unb bie lBeamten berv~id)tet luiitben, bie 
bie ~ufnagme unb ~en 'llbgang, ober 
6ufvenbitung bon \!Ritgliebetn fofott ~eim 
®efretar bet lBriiberf dJaft AU me(bcn. 

5Biertenl3 : mafi jebe Union einen au(!~ 
fii~tlidien weonat(l~ unb 5Biettefjaf)rl3beridjt 
an berfelben fd)iden miifite. .s. we. 

- \l)riifibent ~rtrJut ift ein £ie6~a6er 
ber ~giuefen unb ber!ffiucf)etet: mitweenfd)en~ 
~eifdj, fein 5Beto bellleift el3. 

- mie ~avitaliften ~aben bie ~attle 
a6gefegt, fie entvuvven fidJ a(l3 .l)eud)ler 
Uttb \l3faffenfncdjte. mie fetten lBiiucf}e 
fiir fie felbft unh ein mollar ben S!:a!l unb 
fnfte(l !ffiaffer fiir bie ~r6eiter i~ iqr ~\Jan• 
gelium. ' 

- ~tfalirung qat geaeigt, bafi bei allen 
(angbauernben ®trife(l ober 11£odoutl3" 
man fief) auf bie finanaielle lBei~iilfe \Jon 
weitglicbern beffe(oen @etuetbe(l uerlaffcn 
fann. ®ie qaben bal3 birettefte .Sntereffe 
an bem ~amvfe. 

- mer Strife in Dmaqa i~ fiir bie 
~r6eiter fiegreidi au(lgefaUen trolJ ber frlin• 
tenfugein bet ~avitalif!enregierung. 2lber 
ron(! nodi me~r etfreulid) if!, .fie ~a6en b~e 
revuo(ifanifajelt Ultb bemofrat!fdJCU ~anbt~ 
baten ben muden gefe~rt Ultb tf)rC . etgenen 
~anbibaten aufgeftellt unb aUe bt(l auf 2 
muii~(t. mie bfauen 58of)nen f)aben ne 
auf ben ricf)tlgcn ®eg ge&rad)t. 

7 

- mie ~ogne ber ,8immerfeute in lBa· . - ~ie (e~te ~ege13latur in .Snbiannj.Jolie 
tcGt>ille, 'llrf., rangiren uon $ 1.50 6il3 $2 tutbentef ba(l wecdJnnic'iJ ~ien,@efe~. 
vet st:ag. -:- mic '.j3itt(lourgcr lBcfenntad)Ct: luollcn 

- maiJ @efdJtift itt ® ilminAton, met, Umon.~a6 cl iJ auf if)re lBefen f(eben. 
gegt gut, nber mit ber Drg nuifatiou fielit'iJ 
fdjled)t au(!. - mi~) ~Ct ~aiJ(Ot in l{)enango ~0. 1 '.j3a., 

f)nt t>.or emtAe.n !ffiodJen cntfdiieben, bafi aUe 
- .Sn 3adfon, weidJ., ~ingfton, ~onhon 2Itb e tter~5Bmme 5B er[djluormtAen feicn. 

unh @ue{jlg, ~anaba, fin~ bic ~o gne um 
25 ~ent(l vet ~ag {JeraufgeganAen. - ~,lBefrciungM'! i guen" tuerbcn in €?an 

frrnnct{lco unb. a~t bet \J? acific ~iifte gebil• 
- .Sn Dlean, 91. ll) ., ~~ebolJan, weid)., bet.. .SlJre wettglt.cber fmb cntfdJloffeu, bie 

Utica, 91. ll)., unb !ffiaiJnc(l burg(J, '.j3a., lnitb ~fJmefm 311 bertre1ben. 
bet 5BetfudJ gemadJt, ~arlJe nter Unio1tg au - . ~~uft feine ~attu111uaarc mit bem 
griinben. fraunfactd)en ber '.j3ncific wei@ ; bott fhtb 

- mie '.j3uUman \l3alnft.~at• ~OtlllJan~ l~uter ®cab(! .~ngcft~llt unb bie lfabrif ijl 
!mportlrt weauret unb ~tbeitet bon Dber~ eme ®tlabenaud)tem. Sagt ha(l curen 
~anaba, um bie ~o~ne in ~(Jicng o qernb~ frrauen unb 5Bertuanbten. 
aubtiicfen. - ~ie @o(bfdj(li~Er \JOlt '.J3fJifabe(4Jf)tCl 

f)nbctt 1gre ~o(Jne freiluillig um ! &ernb• 
- .Sn \Relu 58ebforb, wenff., (Jabcn bie g. efe~t, u~t eme 91on·U.nion U' irma •u ruini~ 

,8immerleute mef)t ~O()n uerlangt unb ten ® f bt t a 
jdj{iefilidi burdj ein ~ompromi\i i(Jre fr or' · .te er_Je en emen ~rfolg unb \Jet• 
herung etqaften. lnngen le~t t!)te a(ten ~ii f)ne. ~ie lBoffe 

lllo ll.e ~t ntd)t nad) geben unb eiJ f!eiJt ein 
- mie \ReiU 'l)otfet €:Jcf)iff(l~S'oin er Uet• @itnfe bebor. 

fang ten 5o ~entiJ me(Jr unb erqieften fie - .~rab eiJ ~ffem6liJ•'.l3i cnic iJ unb \l)ara~ 
ttadj einem fuqcn ®trifr i i(Jre ~iif)ne uettn~ ben .ftnben. fiatt : '.j3itt(l burgq, '.j3a., 1 ~ . 
Hen ic~t $3.50 ver Sl:ag. Sun: ; ~f)tCtlg o, 4. .Suli ; ®t. ~ouil3 , 4. 

- mie 6ng emii~fen in ~uhington,weidJ . , .Sunt ; \)( em ?.)ott, etfte !ffiodJe im ®ep~ 
arbeiten 10 ®tunben ver ~l\9 . ~in e tem~et~ .3:n . .R'anfa~ ~itt) hlat am 28. 
weuf. (e mollte 1l 6tunben atbeiten lnffen,· weat em $ tctnc. wett allen finb ®traficn• 

'I '.j3arnben tlerbunben. · 
bie ~cute ftriften uno bie lB efi~et tuurben 
gefclilagen. --:: Unter ben ~apitali ften ~errfdJt Atofie 

lB eft~qung mcgcn bel3 ®trite'(! ber · · " 
- .Sn ~ltona, '.j3a., erqalten .l)auiJ~ at~ et~ er unb 58ergleute be(! '.j3 ittiJb 

~arjlenter $1.50 bi(l $2 ver ~ag. ,8im~ mtf!nft{l, l\11 bem fidi ungefiif)t 60 
merfeute an ben ~ifenba~nen befommen 9R,ann betlJcifigen. !ffienn mcnfd)ent.:lit~b e 
$1.60 bi(l $1.70 . .l)anblanger erf)aften $2. ~ofJn.e g.eaal)lt .tuiitbcn, brnucf)ten t;.dJ bie 
lBebauett bie ~arpenter in 2Utona! ~ajlttaltften ntd)t AU iingftigen. · 

- 91ad) einem @eriicf)t roollen hie ~ar~ - lBei be?t €f5trite bcr ,.l)ol3fdJ{Iigtt in 
f1enter,5(loffe in .SnbianatJofi l3 cine ~of)n~ ~ul3fegon fitt eme mebuftton bet ~r eite~ 
t:Cbuhion \lOU 25 ~enJ IJ jler ~ag burdjfe~en. 3~1t bOlt 11 auf. 10 ®tunben, imjlortirten 
~afit ~udJ nidjt 6angc mncfJen, eiJ i~ nut bte lBoffe ~anabter, um bie elh:ifer •u er~ 
ein weaniibet, Ullt bie Union au bemidji en. fe~en. mie ~anabiet fd] loffen fief) 

0 

abet 
· ben ~u{l~tinhigen an. Wad] ben fe l,} tcn 

- .Sn (grie, '.j3a., ~egen bie ~iilJne auf 91ad)rtcf}te~ fdJlug ber 6ttife feg(, ba ba(l 
$2 bi(l $2.25; in 6anbuMIJ, ~o(ebo unb @elb au(lgmg. 
weilmautee auf $2 bi(l $2.50. .Sn 91etu~ 
lJott, m. ,S., merbcn $2.50 bil3 $2.~5, unb . - . .s1: lBr~~fr~n unb WellJ Vorl ~nben 
in \Rem lBrunl3tuicf, 91 . .S., $2.50 beaa~lt. bte ~tbettet luagrenb bedel,}ten 12 ffiConatc 

~uegr afl3 90 weiUionen mollatiJ ~ribut an 
- .Sn ~oronto, ~an., ruaren bie ,8itn< t~re ~~~~nblor~.13" beaafJ.H. ~ro~bem fteUten 

nmfeute 18~ 8 faJ(ed)t orgnnifirt unb bie blefe mteue fur 10 bt(l 40 '.j3rocent 9{ent• 
beften ~cute er~ielten $1.25 bi(l $1.5'0 ver @t;fJOfJung uub fie friegten el3, 1ueif hie ~ •• 
~a g. wean organifirte fid) 6effer im .Saf)t better eiJ beaa~Hen. 16,000 framifien luur~ 
1881 unb bie ~ii~n e gingm au $2 liinauf, ~en fe~te!ll .Saf)t allcin in Wcm Vorl au(! 
unb ie~t tl erfangen fie 50 ~entl3 mefJt,ltlaG tf)re~ lillofJnungen Uetttiebw, fo fagt ble 
ben ~odjften ~ogn au $2.50 !ietaufbringen ,Stt[~ !ffiorlh." 
tuiirbe. mer murdjfdJnitt ift $2.25 tiiglidi 
unb 5Biele 6efommeu meniget. 

- m o 6 e rt 6 t o f i d unb IDeoniiJ 
~~nan finb au(! Union 91o. 6, €?!. ~ouiG 
au(lge~ofien, tueil fie ~eute unter bcn ·Union~ 
\l)reifen angeftellt gaben. 

-wean fonnte e6enfo gut einem weannc 
~inbedleiber anaie~en, a((! ben 5Bcrfudj, bie 
~r6eitcrbeluegung nadi eincm einaigen, 
gleidimiifiigen '.j3lane au lenfen. 

- 91ncli!M frriifJjaqr follten ndJ bie 
~arventer unh aUe lBaulJanbtuerfcr einigen, 
um bi.c 2ltbeitGaeit auf 9 ®tunben tagridJ 
au tebu~iren. !ill ir tonnen bie(l meidjen, 
tUeltlt tUlt nut feft aufamlltcllf)aften. micfe 
U;tage 1uirb in ber ~arpenterl3 ~ontlention 
aur 6pracf)e fommen. 

- mie 5BerfdJiebenf)eit bet @eroerbe 
fiiTJrt eine 5BetfdJieb en~cit itt hen .Drganifa~ 
tionen f)etbei. ~in @emed ~at anbere .Sn• 
tereffen a((! ein anbere l3 unb beMJafb fann 
@ineiJ ba(l ~nbm nicf)t boUig berfte~en. 
mc~~afb mufi eill \Rationale unb .Snterna. 
tionafe @etuerffdJaften geben. 

---~··-----

mie ~atjlentcrl3 ber Union 91o. 9 bOll 
lBuffnfo. luerbm am 4 . .Suli im .Sefferfon 
\l)arf bet lBuffalo, 91. ll). , ein grofie(l '.j3icnic .t 
bernn~alten. 21Ue ~~mmerleutc \Jon lBuf• ~~ 
falo .follten ft.dJ bet~etftgcn, um bie memon• \d 
ftratton JO lllllJOitttettb tuie moglidj ,;u is 
mad) en. 

• • 
. - .Sn Welu Vorl ge~t ba(l @efdjtift 

mdjt befonber(l gut, benn burcfJ ben €?!rife 
im frrilfJiaf)r fiir $3.50. i~ bie ®tnbt mit 
2lrbeitem ii6erfiiUt. 2iu(l allen 
beG ~anbeiJ, folllie burdJ bie ~intuanbct:J 
bOlt ~UtOjla fOtttltlCll ne nat!) !JlettJ G IUI'l.\17n~llTIU 
haqer fommt eiJ, bafi bie ~ii~ne tJtnionists 
faum $2. ~ 5 m:eicfJen. · · 

- mie 6eiben . ~onfuncnA~llnionG ber 
,8iuunedeute in ~gicago fJabcn i~re eitrei• 
tigfeiten &eigelegt unb bie frrcibticfe bon 
\Ro. 3 unb \Ro. 4 finb miberrufen. (;5';, • . ..l 'lir
neue Unien if! aul3 ben f ;' peuc~;;;w'~ 
aHen gebilbct unb bh'>-" · ... 
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llbor SIIaII Rule 

(For TH& CARP&Knt ... ) 

The millionaire may bout of wealth 
And claim a vut domain, 
From labor it was got br. ste&lth, 
The truth we must proc aim: 
Who lambles with the people'iIo food, 
In QSUry doth deal, 
Such speculation understood 
Rohllabor ev'ry meal. 

His ho~ find a better home 
Than we who build and platl, 
Fear not the truth, 'ti5 pl.:linly known 
Who leoffs the workilll.( man . 
Eaplore the cities oftbe earth. 
PoUlt out the toiler's dome 
Show how the rich do p;it.e his worth 
To rent him that mean home. 

In a Krand w?rld all might now live. 
Would mankind make it 50 

If bmwny hands, that labor' gh'e 
In unity would row ' 
For one anolher study right. 
And pHS the wonl alont{, 
In knowledge be prepared to fight, 
When labor sounds her gong. 

Let. jealousy (rom trades depaM, 
Good worktn now all need' 
Old prejudice nursed in the' heart, 
Must leatter worthlo.s Red ' 
For they who plow the 10a:Oy soil 
To yidd our daily bread, 
Who underground in mine5 doth toil, 
Mr.&St to the front he led. 

While they who hew the forests down 
And lay the iron road 
Who bu ild the palace :lnd tbe town 
Mllal to the front 1¥ towed 
Those men who nlik their ii .. es so brave 
With locomotive speed 
on duhed to an unUn:ely graft 
Their unity we need. ~ 

No matter in what form we work 
All must producers be, ' 
With him who would (rom labor shirk 
Whst mortal could agree ., , 
Who work on iron and on wood 
Mllat aU united be 
Who work ror one anathus a:oad 
SbaUlain true liberty. 

Bat ner let us bear ill mind 
On wbom we must depend 
The millionaire is noc the kind 
To be our helping friend. 
No I labor wben she knows her own 
Willirust no other hand 
That infant rianteM ahall crow 
To rule: a haPPW&nd. 

• 

W ... McFARLANE. 
Milwauk«, W •. , Ma, 9' 

••• 
OORRESPONOENCE. 

T,ade In Clevelelld. 
CUnLAHD. Ohio._ Trade very iIolack; more 

08t,of work at preRnt than at any lime 
Summer or WlRter the pht three yean. 

there .s a lCarclty of work but 
hWldreds o( stranKers. And u'they 

' .. "",.. we would have mouah to do ror 
,.. C.;;.rpenten. 

~uflmen" Not ... 
PvUMA"". m.-BwJnna not very ntthiog 

_acou!" of a Karcityof bnck. There hU 
__ quat.! a Illlmber laid 01F. By June 1 

..... -7 brithu:n. On May IJ we had 
4P. .. accident, there were II men drowned 
..., two 01 the bodJes hay. been found and 
....... " YUJ destitute famJUes . 1D 'Ken 
~ Ill ., bu.JiDeM iI middUna fau. Waee. 
.. 516'12·15· Snowlhere on May 23. • -

.. we "rom Toledo. 
ToI&oo, DeW memo 

= .. ~.. begin to 
A lreat 
letting 

it ... 
tho .. 

THE CARPENTER. 
How to 'Help our .Iourn.l • 

ST. Lours, Mo.-I wi!h to oKer a suggestion 
to all brother.. When I got the lut C.nnN'· 
TEll I went to my grocer, baker, butcher, tai
lor, shoemaker, barber. and olher buunhi 
mcn I patronize, and asked them to subscribe 
(or our paper which they promlsed to do. 
What is 50 celltli Ii year to them? Vel it will 

Our initiation (ee is fjl-e dollaR-'2 the fint 
meeting_ and •• • so at twO sUMequent meet· 
inr' Our bra.lIch is doing good work. Chu. 
Kmgman has been newly elected Vice Pres· 
ident. During our strike we had a penally o( 
125 fine 'On any member who violated our 
rufes. 

help OUT paper. tr every ..anion carpenter Item. of Internt from W •• h'n,-on. 
wouhl I(U round the ~mc, wt would IiOOn I . . 
place our journal on .. aying basi!i and make . \VA5HI~(;TO!". D. C.---:T~adc IS fllIT : Agrut 
it more powcrflll, beloiJetl puuin~ it In' 5tores tnC~ase tn pncc of bUilding. m:ucnals IhlJ 
where nOIl .uniun men would be likely to sec it. Sprmg has aff«ttd. trade cOll5lllcnlhly .. The 

Tr.nton Or •• nlzed. 
TUNToN, N. J .-Organizer J. D. Allen of 

Philadelphia has Sta.rtcJ a good Ih'e\y local 
uni~n in this city .. - -The officers :u-e: P~sidellt, 
E. S. lJaylln:l ; Vice Pres., M. F, Dunn; Rec. 
Sec., J. 11. Appleton; Hn. Sec.; John 1. Bur· 
chell, Cor. Sec., Ch ... _ J. P . Allen; Trelll., 
Oscar G. Wei~hert; SerK·t .• t.Arms, C. S. 
Mutchler; Inside Guard. Walter Cook; Trus· 
tees, JJ, LandiS, Matthew Muses; C. F. Bald · 
win. On June 12 Sttretary P. J. McGuire 
will spuk Ul thu city and we expect a rousin~ 
tum -oul. 

Why not Combine. 
CUU. IIt, M,inn.-I hope It will not be out or 

place (or me to make :l few sUllgeslion to ,he 
men of our tra.de. The time is at hand when 
we mllst DrKanire, in order to be able to ete . 
mand our ril::hts, and unless we do organire 
we will not be able to reach the desired point. 
The merchants, the mamlfactulers, the rail . 
r03d companies, the iron puddlers, the en~in . 
een, and the men of all trades and calUngs 
are organized and hold theit councils and Con . 
ventions, to determine the best coutee to pur · 
sue for their own interest. And why should 
not the carpenten allO organiu for their own 
interests " The carpentcr h:as to have a larger 
amount o( tools than any otller mechanic. and 
yet he does not \eet nellr as much wages as 
othen who are or.::anized. We have to work 
lon.:er hours and ror less wageli than those 
who are organiz.ed. Now let our men organ· 
lZe and put an end to theae long hooh, piece 
work, low WllgH, and botches and lCabs, and 
ere Ion" they can get just what they want. 

P . McCAkTHV. 

A •• vive. In DetrOit. 
DItTJ.OlT, Mich.-We have a Union here, 

and haft had (or the put two yeara, but we 
have not yet lucc«ded In Kettine: a majority of 
the Carpenten interested 1R the cause. Hence 
we have not been able to accomplish gTeat re . 
suill. StJII we an: not discourared, but keep 
right alona. About March fint, we decided to 
ask for an advance o( 25 per cent. over present 
Willes, and accordingly notified the principal 
contractors orthat fact, but we didn't declare 
a stnke, and on the first of April sume of the 
contractof'l ga .. e the advance, but many more 
did not. Many of our men quit, and we placed 
them In other jobs at an advance, and forced 
up wages vradu&lly. On April 12th, P. J. 
McGuire l?ald UI a visit for two days; on tfie 
nenina: o( the 12th he fpoke to a large mass
meetinc at Bam's Hall, and the next evening 
he addressed the local union in our Hall, 133 
Bates !£treet. He did lOme effective work while 
here. Since then we haft had qllite a revival 
in our Union. We have added a great many 
new members to Union No. 10 since his vilit. 
1 hope all un"'n men will stay away (rom De· 
trait (or a (ew more months. .and then we will 
be In pretty a:ood shape. Though the filtht 
may \.Je Ion:: the victory will surely be oura. 

J . M.K .... 

• uftelo IIoomln. Ahe.d. 
BU,.,A'.o, N. V.- Our PfOln:ss (or the 

month of April hu ben unprecedented, We 
are obllael1 to hold meetinc;s every two or 
three days and ludnr unhl mldnlvht OD each 
ocx:asion. Subjoined Is a report or the date of 
each meeting and the number Initiated: 

April 1- 16 new memben; 
.. 3- 5" II .. 5- 25 .. 
.. 8- 7 .. 
" 13-39 .. 
" 19 - 36 If 

" 24-4' •• 
.' 26-58 to 

.. 29---45 .. 
May I~I It 

.. 3-34 .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total...... 327 DeW" memben. 

Milch 01 this work ts due to the eDeryy of 
I'reIIden.t Sthieder of OW' local union, aldid by
a rood staB' o( membeR. We now number 
900 memben and propose to be lOOn the 
~ UDtcn In the Brotberhood. 00 JuI'!. 
tile- l-arpenters Union of BufFalo .. ill hal a 
&nacl p!auc at Jere"OD Park, lAd we W"UI 
....,. tiod,to be'- uoI ...... pod u_ 

maslcr carpente~ ~m to he perfectly §311l1~ 
with the advance asked by the joumcynlcn, 
and they paid it since May 1St. WilKes rllD~e 
$2 .50 to $3 .00. Weather has been unusually 
wet this Spring, causing almost an entire 
sllspension of out ·door work, and much lost 
time 10 those depending on it. Some of our 
members have been consequently unempluyed. 
The union is in a fl ourishing condition: our 
members increasin~ at rat~ of fi(t«n and twen . 
ty a week. Those III af1"C3.ni are heinr man:hed 
up to toe: the mark. The meet'"": hal is crowd· 
ed every e\·ening. The mlWi meetinB' here on 
April :W, was a dccide1.l success. 1 no much 
cannot be said of the untirin~ efforts of 1If'OI. 
Edmondliton and Heisley in making the 
Federation of Labor a power. Hros. Gallaway, 
P. J. McGuin: and others addres!'ed the meet. 
ing in language well ebusen and hefitting. Bro. 
McGuise ceMainly handled the labor (Iuestion 
in a manner unlmcwn in this di .. lricl !lefore. 
He was greeted wilh a. rousing ovation from 
begmning to end. Ahhough the night was 
mclement. the hall was j»:Cked. 

The declsion of the Eight . I-lour L:1w Is scill 
in hands of Attorney General Brewster and the 
Prtsident. There IS now Il prospect of the reo 
suit being known in a short whire. 

Sen.lbl. 8u ••• aUone. 
ISDIANAPOLIS. tnd.-\Ve have every en· 

couragement as to the suc«s!i of our union . It 
is in good trim, socially and financially, and 
marching studily upwardli. It may take some 
time to Ofljt'.:lnize thoroughly, but we take Krellt 
pairu; in 1R!.lilling mlo ou r new members the 
objects of the Brotherhood, so that when we 
do get organized we will be ready ror hwin~s. 
The secret o( organization as a work requirts 
more skill than is generally supposed. There 
have been so many failures on ".Ccount of f1im. 
sy work. Unions are too anxlo .... s to reap tbe 
fruits o( their movements, and without sufficient 
(orethought try 10 leap farther than their 
strength will &llow. The principle or k«ping 
unioas on a strain should be abandoned. Let 
us fint take time and get thoroughlyorgan . 
ized; in the mean time look well to haft a 
strong treasury . Then, when the time (or ac· 
tion comes, we can be succeuful. This Is the 
principle that rulet; Union No. 15 o( this city . 
When we have an objeet to accomphsh we 
wish to do It eMily; i( our opponenll see we 
are on a strain, it onl y encourages them to hold 
out against us. Two.thirds of the unions I 
know of are atwa,s resortiJw to picnics and 
haUs to sustain Ihear treuuries. I Lelieve th.s 
m a sign o( weak nelS. Every union should 
accumulate (unds by having lhe dues high 
enough to encourage manly effort and inde. 
pendence amonl( the membera. Thill wUl 
command the respect due to u~ . 

.The 81tuellon Cn .en ",.nol.oo. 
SAN I"RAI'IClSCO, (,;al.-The entire social 

fabric of this place rests on "peculation, not 
healthy industri&l enterprUe, hul an inune de. 
:>ire to Irow rich by Kold pt"osp«t.in{ or mine 
Mock gambling. Nearlr. everyone IS now or 
bas been in the past lOp ayinK with the tiKer." 
This unfortunate influ~nce has destroyed that 
stndy, progressive, patient indulOtry, which 
enmmands IUCCeu in other communities . 
Ninety nine times uut or a hundred the saluta· 
tion betw«n acquaintances is not : u Jlow do 
you do~" hut "Jlow are stocb"" "What 15 
VeDow Jacket or Sterr. Nevada to.dar. ~" Men 
whose minds are thus warped and hneet rrom 
the ordinary lOCial principles. which should 
aovern lheir lives, do not readUy give lheir 
minds to rlanl and measures auning at the el. 
evation 0 a cIU11. Their only thought is the 
aggrandi,ement of the individual. Thorough 
blimaelites, lhey are each aJainst all and .U 
against each. Thislielfish splrh i. manifested 
in many way •. For instance, when introduclba
a great 'p'rinciple to their notice and requeltinv 
their aid to uphold and advance h, the fine 
query is : "What will h amount to 1" or' 'What 
ii there. in it (or 1M 1" And over, UDder and 
around all other dis.avdatllages II the preSHIce 
of the Chinele. This is the evil that capt the 
cUm.... This is the CUfle whkh c:cliS-1 all 
that .. bright in the condition or our ~ulatloD 
and maw what is clark, darker stili . An 
other evib are lranaitory and are lrowing leN 
every year. But this cance:r on the IOCW body 
-tblS menace to tabor hal demoraJiud the
wbole people. aDd if the bill DOW before CoG· 
Ifrell IS DOt ipftdily pUNd, lhe ~ueoca 
will be tbc dealh of free labor be,.. 

• 

EleotIen.f 0fII0tn. , 
~ Francisco Union No.2] have elected: 

Pftsidell.t, Edwart! Owens; Vtce President 
J. C. Crowley; Secretaries. T . C. Rowe W' 
Simon; Fin. Sec., Norman B. Churchill: T~u: 
urer, Hugh Foote. 

-Detroit Union No. 10 - President. W. 
Abrams; Vice Pres., L. lacwn ; Treas., I. 
Kerr; fin. Sec ., A. J. CoUlns ; Warden, W. 
Millar; Serg·t.at .Arms. C. H. Riges ; Re.:. 
Sec., W. Downing. 

-Cincinnati Union No. 3: elected: Pres., J . 
R. Smith; Vice Pres., B. Stolhe'¥; Rec. SeC., 
John W. Kolbe; Fin . Sec., Liust. Brethauer ; 
Cor. Sec., W. Hilton; Treat., H . Bernard; 
Doorkeeper, A. W . Noertker; Serg't.at.AnnJ, 
loh n Seyfried; Trustee". W . H . Whitney, C. 
kumpltr, J-1 . Brinkmeyer, W. Beckmann and 
AI . Penn, 

C, A, W 
.'J11.f:31fJ Wash#nglonStreel, 

BUFF ALO, N. Y. 

CARPENTERS 
TOOLS, 

IN EVERY VARIETY· 

DI~wn'8 SaW8, 
Jenllillg'8 Bit~, 

KIP'S & MAYDOlE'S HAMMERS, &c. 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
A JIm ANOrttnent ." Bt"OnU atui 

CJ/oea;per 000<". 

"""""""""" Bullden, carpentenilEnKinee .... KMbanlc:aJ 
IIJU OwnenJ.lClnen, ercllanta,~ .. will ana 
In 1100 ... •• \JxtY ..... L AIU8T".-r AJrD eo.· 
PL'ICTS MacBAlfICJ a work oontaJnln'l lOll JMI.--. 000 KDgravln .. , 411 Ta.b1!SI.an ov.r 
1,000.000 Indu.trlal Fa.ct.a, ca.tCUlAUon .. Pro
ceMeII, 8ecretl!l. Rula, .6C., of "" tdWty In_ 
Tradel. A I.) book frM by mall lor 11.66 wMUr 
tta wel,bt.in IOld to an,- Mecbanio, Farm ... or 
Bu.lneM Man . AO_JfTIJ W"NTaD. Sure..se 
everywbere for all tim e. ror Ill. Contenta 
PaOU,'blet, terma. and 128 pa.,e Catalo~e 01 
near ylOOO PraUcai 80011., actar .. N .. no_4J. 
BooK eo., 11 Beekman St., New Yorlr. 

CARPENTERS AIID JOINERS I 
• 

TO U OR . TOOLS 
A SPECIAL TV. 

AT LOWEST PRICES, 

WM. J. DONAlDSON'S, 
III Seneca St.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

A IMW and. IlIIIpot"taD' WOl'k ., .. peeia. 
IAMnet to BOOM Ow .. n, Afth1tMk. 

BRUcie" .. 4 PatIlMn. 

MODERN HOUSE PAINTING. 
Contalnln. t.went,. oolol'ed lttho ..... phic ptatett. 
..... htblttn. t.be UM of oolor In thfl g.tenor and 
Int.erlor Honlle PalDttn., and embr.,"nr e.· 
ampl .. or .Imple ud e1&borate work In "lllln, 
.ra4ed, aDd partl.OOIOI"" AllIO t.he treatment 
or old .tyl_ or bou .... lo,etber wltb fuU dce, 
crlpUve letter preu, ooverln. tbe prepal"'~ 
Uon, UlICI and appllc».lIon .of oolon, wltb ap" 
ctal direction' applicable toll&eh enmple. Tbe 
wbole work olfennr veluable blnta alld .ur· 
._Uon. OD harmOlllo~ oolor trMtlllent., .ult
able to every variety of bul!dlnK" Bl K . .K.. 
&oIll'rTd and r. A. . WaIOaT, A.l'Ohlteuti. OM 
...... "'art. ..... MMI • ...., ...... deUt. ,ric .. _ ..... . 

Olroul.,. on epplloatlon. 

PubUalled by 
• 

'W. T. ComaI~, 
• AI1w PIlle, ...... flat " IIIIdfllJ, MI., . 
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UNPARALLELED RASCAlITY! 

The Pllllad"lphla "(,abor World" 
Bribed, Bought. tAlrl'upted 

and Defiled. 

J. M. Munyon Unmasked, and his 
Treachery Exposed. -His Agoniz

ing Wail of Ribald, Fran~io, 
Fury of I 'rnitlsss Avail. 

THE PAPER BOYCOmB, ANB WORKING. 
liEN WARm. 

FArly last March tho Knighu. of 
Lahor published certain cbarges 
against tho Gl.n Cov. Starch Com· 
pany .. to th. way th.y tr.at th.ir 
employes. Since then the Duryens 
have been anxioua to vindicate them
selves of the chargee. 

Th.y mad. div.rs .ft'oru. to cap
ture ROme trades unionist or BOme Is
borJ'aper of easy yirtue. With a pro
dig and lavish use of Dloney they 
enueavored to secure some person or 
BOme paper to contradict these charges 
and to glorify theili. Persistently they 
sea.rched Now York and vicinity to 
find lIuch a too1, but all in vain. They 
theu tracked their courae to Philadel
phia and IOUDO 8 serviceable inslru
menl in n.n ail\"fDturf:r DllDlcd J. M. 
Munyon. 

Munyon is editor and publisuer of 
the LoJxJr lVorld, although on iu. 
pag.. it io aaid to be tho property of 
a company. On JUDe 9, Munyon CRme 
to New York in the morning and 
spent the whole day, as he claims, 
examining the Looks of the company. 
H. w .. in bli .. ful innocence that dup
licate books are often prepared for 
such occuioDB, nevertbelees he was 
reminded of it by several. 

He actmilted his titue and expenses 
were puid for by the Duryeu, and in 
ju.tification Htated that th. Dury ... 
Lad ordered him to wake the"' invest
igation. In the presence of eight men 
"t the Astor House, a few daye after. 
wards, h. WR8 a.oked why h. did not 
:.0 firot to th. partiO" who mad. tho 
'.bw,S." and 88Certain ",hat evidence 
:~ey - po88e88ed. To OllS he SUAvely 
It.Il~wered. "That ilf not what I CWlle 
lIerc for." 

On Jun. lOth. h. 'p.nt part of tho 
in Olen Cove, ~u.wining the ai

t~~tioll. On the buis of this hasty 
"1till, the Labor Wu,-ld the following 
weck defends UJe DUlj'eaa from each 
IWcu8lltion and exonerates thew from 
~v(!ry charge. In a two-eolumn art,.. 
lele of a highly laudatory character, 
he winds up with th. chant: 

"The LoIHw I-Ytn'IJ acknowledges it its 
t1l.1t{ ami !b pleasure to retract put Iltatements 
~{ r~Chi Justl~ in urgmg its readen to ,0 IU 

"ar IN SIIP/'IlrJ"'g Dury~a'. starch u they 
have gone in checking ill MIa." 

Prior to hio Olen Cov. visit, Mun. 
yon waa warned that it required. 
weeks of oontinuoUB investigation to 
g.t at til. bottom of aft'airo in any 
:O.~:b;~': town. That tho graatest IIr wu the DAtanl reluotanoo 

of employes to say aught against their 
employers for fear of dischn.rge if it 
becllDle known. And that this would 
lead them' tc make favorable state· 
ments where otherwise they would 
not do so. Mr. Munyon conceded 
all thi., but he had hill pric., and hi. 
love for mouey triumphed over every 
other conideration. 

Meanwhile Munyon had contem
plated starting a labor l}aper in New 
York and had Ilia plans UDder way. 
For thio purpose on JUD. 13, at tb. 
Astor House, he met 8 workers in the 
labor movemenl At U1at meeting in 
&Dswer to inquiries be admitted he 
was-g'oing to publish a vindication of 
the Duryea.a. The workmen advised 
him not to do 80 and warned him. of 
tho danger. Th.y adviood him to 
wait and let the Duryeas force the 
Knighu. of Labor to prove their 
charges. He was reminded that if 
the Duryeas were injured they had 
recoul'88 through the Courts, and 
that would b. a more manly way to 
save their honor than to go on 8. still 
hunt and bribe men to whitewaab 
them. H. w.. told all this and in 
.pite of ev.rything h. rush.d to tho 
defense of the Duryeas. 

In the A.tor Houoo me.ting h. ad· 
mitted he was in the field to mo.ke 
money. And now it resta " .i!h the 
workingmen to say whether he shall 
do it by claiming to represent them. 
Th. Trad. and Labor Conncil of 
Philadelphia have unanimously re
oolv.d to Boycott hio paper and to do 
all in their power to reduce its circu· 
lation. 

Mad with rag. and fright h. now 
turns his paper upon his accusers, and 
in vile and vituperative language tlin.gs 
his tiradee of in88.Jle ii'enzy upon the 
culprits who have exposed his brazen 
duplicity. Not a wprd of d.f.nse haa 
he to ofter, not a line in reply to the 
chargee against him. Like BOme pia
catorial feminine he &Colds and fumes 
and froth. and beaU. tho air with 
worda. 

If there ever was any doubt about 
bis price, it is enough to say that the 
Dury ... take tho Labor World aa th.ir 
text and make ita defense the subject 
of advertisements in ilie daily papers. 
The Oerruan lJaily Nt!w~ in ~ city 
b0.8 such an adverti8oJc'ent this week.. 
The VQU,'ueuunyand l'ruih-twolead
ing New York dailies, have not ac
cepted such adverthwment& 

••• 
-For two we.1oi tho fr.ight haud· 

iers of thi8 city Bnd vicimty ha.ve 
been out for 20 ceutlf an hour, IlD st.l
vance of a OOlite. l i'l'eight travel is 
blockaded, uusine88 druno.ged, goods 
perishing on the cars, and yet the 
companieil will not yeild. On July 1. 
fr.ighhate. advanced fully 30 percent 
and still the workmen are expected 
to work for the same wages they got 
three ~'eara ago. 

- Wh.n Buft&lo C&I'p8nters want to 
buy good tool, let them call .t Wall· 
bnuge·., 317 and 31U Washington 
St., Bulfulo. N. Y. Th.r. you will 
fintl. every aeeonment of hl:U'dware, 
cheap and .:<&CUy .. refroaonted. 
Dioaton', Saws, J .nning'. bIts, and all 
branda of toola in .v.ry vanoi.y. 

TRADE NOTES. 
-Wage, in Cl.veland, 0 ., $2.25 to 

$2.50-80m. $2.75; bu.in." not brisk. 
-\Vag-es in New OrleA.ns, La.· 

$2.25 to $2.50 per day. Trad. al""k' 
-During Toronto Carponte ... strike 

thi, Spring $879.45 was .p.nt to ... i.t 
men to leave the city. 

-Carpenters work dull all over 
Great Britain. Fully a quarter of 
million carpenters in England and 
Wales. 

- Th. Amalgamated Carpenters in 
Great Britain have .pont $3H.495 to 
secure a reduction of the hours of 
labor within tho past 20 years. 

-O.nerel Council of Amalgamated 
Carpenters meets every three years. 
Next triennial se88ion will be held in 
Manch.oter. England, thi, yoar. 

-Camden, N. J., bas 400 carpen
t.rs and only a hl\lldful of th.m ... m 
to care whether they make living 
wages or not. The few union men 
are working hard to conv.rt tho 
othera. 

-Carpenters in N.w Mexico g.t $3 
to $3.50 a day according to n.w.pap.r 
reports. But when men get there 
th.y find th.m .. lv.. <luped and 
it tak •• all they can earn to pay board 
andl~g. 

-Piece work among carpenters 
leads to botch-work, low wagea and 
long hours. It io forbidd.n by tho 
Brotherhood. No man can be a union 
man and a piece worker. Stop it 
everywhere! 

-On. of the best house. for car 
ponters to deal with i. W. J . Donald· 
BOn's, 122 Seneca Sl, Buffalo, N. Y., 
Gentlemanly treatment, low prices 
and fair dealing it:! the .rule. Buffalo 
Carpenters .hould Dot forget Donald· 
8On'a. 

-Union SMh and Door Company 
of New Zealand attempted to increase 
we working hours without over time 
pay for the men. The men are now 
on strike and the company is search
ing England and the Coloniee for men 
and Mn't get them. 

••• 
THIS IS FOR YOU I 

Just imagine an army ready to enter 
an engagement and the enemyrreesing 
their liues, and not a round 0 amuni
tion on hand. That is the position 
of many trades unions; Iota of memben 
Bnd not a cent in the tre88ury. If 
you are going to fight for a decent 
living then prepare for it. Of what 
use is it to call yourself a union man 
and y.t net pay your due.? But if 
you are sick or anything happens, you 
expect th. uniDn to .tana by you. 
How can the union do its dut.y when 
you fail in YoUl'8-when you cnpple it 
for want of funds. Do rou owe your 
union anything? Then m all earnest.-. 
ness we say : Pay up your Dua' 
Philadelphia Union No.8 on Jun. 5. 
1882 levied an 888888lD.ent of one 
dollar on each m.mbor ..... ,,~t our 
brothers in th. Quak.r. ,,:.J, pay it 
and ... thAt No.8. ill l ~. 

NmmEB 7. ' 

·CONVENTION SPLINTERS. 
- The Second Annual ConY'entioD 

of tho Brotherhood will b. held at 
New National Theatre. lOth St. and 
CalIowbill-Philadelphia, Pa.,Tueada,. 
Aug. 1. 1882. Call to ord.r at 10 a. m. 

-Th. Reception Committe will 
provide hotel accomodation for the 
deleglltesj rates low. The? will wear 
blu. bedg •• with B. C. J . In gold W. 
era. The Committee consists of mem
b.rs of Philadelphia Union No.8. 
Wm. Webn.r, 000. O. Mann, Fnd. 
Sorv.r. John Calleny, Alonzo V<mkirt 
and Thoo. B.ardol.. are tho Com· 
mittee. 

-Delegate.! Study our oonstituoon 
and see wherein we can better it. 
Com. pr.pared to .~ !aWl! tha' will 
ben.fit tho Brotharhood and th. CnfL 
Let tho oolloeti.. interoota of the 
organization be more to U8 than indi
viduals. 

----~.~.~.~----
TRADES UNION POLITICIANS. 

In all forma of OI8Ociation tIM 
crowning curse u the profa.ional 
office seeker, who unfit for ofBoe ia 
neverthe1el8 e:ver desiroua of aeniDg 
his fellow·men if by that he C&Il 118r'f8 

himoelf best. Vain, oonceitad. ahaI· 
low and .mpty, hio ~e'teot d.l!¥M ill 
wh.n h. inJIate. himaoU and diopar
!'!:loa othera. Filled with tho idea of 
his own self-importance he is oon· 
vinood that tho !!""atoot .xooutin 
and official ability 18 ooncealed alone 
in his own cranium. No 008 O&D. 

manage aft'airo Iik. him. Ju.t gift 
him a chance, elect him to office ""d 
he will do wonders. Trades uniona 
like oth.r bodioa are afFected WIth th_ 
parasite&. Thoao m.n are standing 
candidates for "very office, from Pre. 
id.nt to Door·k •• per. Like tho 10 ... • 
•• t and moot in.eterate ward ...,1. 
itician they caucus and pull WU'88 
Th.y introduce all tho viIo m.thodJ 
of a political primary into tho -:':!3 
of tho union room. And if d.t 
th.yimmodiau.lya.ok for a withdra....I 
card and want to retire. We haTe 
no objection to a g.n.rous display of 
zeal in trying to serve the union&. 
That i. a laudabl. ambition. But 
these office aeeken are not of that 
mould Th.y beloug to • claM of 
811nMine aoldien who love honor and 
pomp in the hour when the union. 
prosperous, but who doaort it "hen it 
18 w.ak and pow.rl.... True opoil 
bunters, they are wherever there q 
som.thing to J!&in. After othen b. •• 
don. th. work, th.y claim the gl<»;7 
and tbe h.i!!bt of th.ir ambition .. 
to g.t. into ou.."" ""'" ""do wbat oth .... 
have made sacrificel to &t.:o..Y"UUplith. 

But 88 our unionl grow older t~c:::: 
m.n are soon marked and known and 
left eevere1y alone. Tradee unw-ir .. 
can not cond.mn politiciana in 1M 
public service, if we allow the _ 
tribe to control our Unions. Got rid ot 
th.m wh.reverth.y abow th.ir,..... 

••• 
-Th. sight of 20,000 in 11M 

Pitu.burgh, parading _hi,.. ... •. 
no drunken ... in tho street., aod.tI 
calm, noble dignity of DlAllhood 
th.ir bearing. baa oonoinoed 
that tradao uniDniIIm baa DO 
hold~UPOD Amerieu va' ,D 



THE CARPENTER. 

Jta .. r.d .t tb. ~t.Omoe ID Nil" YOI'!:, .. 
IIMeIUI-c:J .. matter, 

WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-The rollowing "notis" is postcd 

up in an Eaat 'rexas ~\wlllill: "Dollilt 
llunky with the bUL Si\W when in 
moshun." 

_ Logs auu pln.nks split n.t the enLls 
beca.use the exposcd 8w'fllce Llri~8 
faater than the inside, If JUuriattc 
acid be Stlturl\ted with liUl O and ItP
plied to tlle end~ like whitewush, thc 
Chloride of ('luciuJU fOl11led attracts 
moisture aud preyents splittiug, 

-A bw'slar reccuUy al'resled ill 
Leadville, but discharged ror lllck of 
evidence, i8 DOl'!' limping about Colo
rado '\I,;t11 tb" tools o r his l)rofession 
neatly conoeliJed in his wooLleu leg, 
This convenient l'eceptncle wn8 not 
discoveretl by tile jailer uutil after ~e 
had received iDl;tructioDS to relense h18 
prisoner, This is certninly a no,'el 
WIC f01' a wooden leg, 

-The days of soft wood finishings 
ud trimlUings in the bettel' clnss of 
dwellingij, public luills. stores, plac
el of worship. And offices, nre po.ssed, 
The joiner lUUljt lefu'n to ml\nipulate 
hard woodl:t, 01' the cRbinetmaker will 
take his plnce. 'Vorkluen in New 
York, Philadelphia, noston, Baltimore 
and Chicago, are now becoming ex
perta in bard wood work, and soon the 
faahion 01 having hard wood finish 
will penetrate into every city, town 
and viI1ag. in the country. 

-Th. strongest known glue ill that 
rlade from the .kins and sounds of 
!Ish ... and the strongest of this c1ass 
ia made in Lapland, from tbe akin of 
• perch. The Lapland.rs uoe it in 
making th.ir bews, which are beth 
otrong and durable. In making it 
their cold climate is greatly in their 
fa.or; her. a fish-skin will belP" to 
undergo decomposition berore It can 
be dried. In making it the skins are 
put into a bladder, which answers for 
• bath, and heated in water 

~w.til a sort of glue result .. 
••• 

BUDING CIRCUUR WORK. 

THE 

ORGANIZATION OF EXCHANGE. 
'With this number we begin the 

publicntiou of R series of Jetters 
wrilten some yeul'H ago on the nho\'c, 
subject nnd ndshesscd to the PntroM 
of Husunudry (The Gl'I\ngeJ"St 'l'he 
6rst two letters nrc lost beyond recov
ery, but lLose in our possession RI'(' 

of 6uffi('ient 'mlue to merit tho clne
ful thought of our rendel"8, As n 
supplemcnt to the discussion or "Co
OlJcl'Iltinu", which hM tnken plnee in 
OUI' l~OlU1UIIH, thcljo lettcl's pl'CHent 11 
scientific KOlntio ll of onc fCllture of 
thnt (llIcHtion, viz : diill,.,/tlltioJl. And 
in stutl~'ing these lettcrs none enn fnil 
to see lhnt they proposC', I\U equitable 
and just system for the di..;tributioll 
or exchange,of the worlLls wenlth, 

L E'I'Tt:1t ~ 0, 3, 
In my pJ'~"i01l8 leUel'a writte n to 

YOU on the suuject of thc ol'g'nni1.a
tion of udumg-e I linn' hillfttl n.t the 
rnet that we should probnbl,r tind ill 
the }lUlsuit of tltiB Ilubject tltnt the 
Financinl Qu~~t ion, which now occu
pies the I\ttenlioll of ilic people nml 
their representlltiYC3. ,wul<l o f ne
ceKSity interlink itseU with the BUU
jeel of the orgl\uizntioll or exchange, 
r now advlUlce l\S f\ propollitioH thnt 
the Financial Question is n. su bordin
ate qut!stion t o the subject of lhe or
ganization or excliange,Rutl I feel COll

"iuced Oint the organization of ex
change is the primm'!!, or fit'ilt in im
portRDce, while the finRncial question, 
88 at preseut conceil'ed and treated, 
is seconcia,'Y or 8ubonlinate in impor
tance. 

Up to the present tim. the laber.r 
bas never exchanged thp fruits or his 
labor; he has hitherto penuitted tbe 
wealth which he produccs to be mo
nopolized by unfeeling speculators, 
while he has been more or le88 a 
wages-slave. 

"Labor which creales all wealth is 
entitled to all the weslth which it 
creates", is a proposition which is ad
mitted 8S a fact by the producel"8 of 
to-do.y-but which the economUdB in 
the past. never admitted. eitber AS a 
trulh 01 as a prin~~ in diBcUBBing 
the relations of m . d. 

--
they do not increaRO the wealth of 80- I:Ihops Rod factories are closed, R corn 
ciety. If they were to employ the mercial crisis o.nd forced itllencliK rul
!Wile amount of illtcllig('llcO I\ml IU'· low; of which the receut t.illulldul 
tidty ill productive int1u~try which pH.nic is n Au fticicnt illu8tmtion. 
they now l'mplo,'t, to I'JII//Jit, Itntl 8P~)- Specu\ntion! how mud.l wiH{IuUl 
lillie their fellow well, to Spt'C'u\nto 111 docs it proH'? 
the products of lahor antI (n:(\tH'Jltl~· '''ould it Hul he more •• (hnutlt~('()U8 
to de~.'e iYc nml d, 'li 'ol/(/ , is It lIot to c{'nlm spcl'ull\tiuS uuu ucL \\ it1l ('~'r-
1'eI\.<.;Oullhlc to conchul lJ Oml tile tlLini\'? 
wmltll 111HI ,\'('11 Ul'illg' of 1\11 woultl ,yuut.} it not be morc HCDMi1Jic to 
iUl'l'(,RSC pl'('(·ilif'l." to tilt IUIiOUlll uf (lil'cct ulrnil's 11" th t' fOt'ce of kll Clwl. 
tlscfullnhol' which thc\" woultt g-iv,' to edge, h~' Hcil' lI~e, mUlct' thull h.!IH'c 
the wurld'! .\utl if ill~t ('lul of fullow- theJII lo he lErected Lv cimut'e 1 hltij 
iu ... · !l "ul'lltioli whidl. IIUlili t!1f ht· jll g' 1Iut til(' tillle 1~l'ri\'cd fo'l' lu·tillg Ifl'icu
p}~'ijicl\lIy Itllil IIlnl'ull." ilcgl'lllliug-, tilic-nlly mOlt'l' tlHUl t:ill}lil'i('I~lly . 
If'ulls IlIU I '{l fl'('I(\I(,III1., · tn Ilnukl'upfi'," H tltt· mlllliui"tmtioll of the ('HilmI 
Hum to fU1'hlllt' - if, I J'f'pt.'ut , till',\' (l (1pot Ill' lIIng'H:t.i UI) were to (·cnh·llli'l.(! 
wero lo llt'vott: tli (lil' ndi, it \" tu IINd ul ill 0110 gl'IIl'l'IIt l'( 'Hllllll', t!lf' htll!f' HI' 
llluul' ,,"uilItI they lIut (,lljO.': Iiftl 1I11I1'l' KtI~l1Iliug' of 4:\'(1 1'." uue of itH lmult'h(lH 
Hum the," t10 nt PI'f'Hl'ut '! AI'<' tlu,'." UI' I-iCdioJlt:l, IUlI1 Wt'I'(I tu JHI1,J ilill II." 
IIlIt a~ UllH'h i\li uti ll'l'''' illtel'l'",tl'tl ill t Cl l 'gl'lll'h uUlI the Ibil." III'e~!>,-t1lc 
bri1l:.,';ug ahuut :t Chn.Ug'f' whil'll woultl '1uIIHtit,v of lhe Jinc l'cut p.roollll'ta 
i'lIn.hle tIle wu1'1tl to UiHI)()ll8C wit Ii whil'" (.' ntl-I" (uill ",l1i.·ll 1l'llvc-1Il (ltill .... · 
tli eir supcrlluuu", KCl'"iC,t'H't "onl"" til(' )JUl'dlU'~'H Imtl );Ull'K-t'al'i1 

SUPPOK(l thnt nil thc prmlu('l!j of I dny, !tud t:'f' thu,tuntio,lIH or ~ho J,I'I/" 

lnlxu', instcnu of \X>i ll g' lli",pcl'~d LC're of tlI CS~ prutlu<:bl whll'h nl'l"c from 
nut1 thl'lT' ill tlUlUlol:tJHl", or pet", I tlaC' achou of suppl," IUlIl (ICIII:U II I, 
8toref;, wel'O lll'pnHitf'd in '/111' Vlu~t ~ 'cJi- f'\,(! l'~' 1'1'UtIUel'1' wuu lll kiln\\, ,dmL 
t I'm depot 01' uJ:lg'II 'l.i lie ; SII PPOHC tlmt pl'otiUcts were, 1'IlJ'e UI' tll'lIl1~.laut . " Iit'll 
for Jnrg-c lUl'llliti(·~ thi", .lcpot " 'UJoI "uh- the tlC1U111111 Iii g' l'(>llt 0 1' little, what 
divi.leu into nK llillUY ul'll1l1'h depot'" 111'ti.',If'H 01' l.ro(ludli nrc ul]mutllgl'HlII; 
as w:\s neC'('fwu'" fIJI' c'unyc1Iic,uf'e: 01' tllsnd\'uutngeo l.lI; tn I'l'o ,hlt'l', . 
would thcl'e not 1)c :l t«\\'illg' of Inuor 1'111' ('J'('JHlIIU" '!! IIII' I "'lidr/l"~ '.,( /1I/JlII' 

nnLl ('Xl1f'IIRO'~ /\Dtl ('onxeqlH·nth· \\'oul.ll ue ,estnllh",~jCl1, l\IId cHeh "1'('11 
gooth~ ('oulll ue sold ('IU'R.pcr. lu the l'pntim g 111~ ILltll ' lIlUg }In}Jc r Wf/llitl I'l' 
tintt l'iru-c tho 111f'rI'JlOllf woultl lin helter po!;tCtl lIpon the stllte of ti ll ' 
longer uc nCl'css.ar.", ill the lWXt plll('c JIIurkct tltnll tl .HtOl'('k~cl'cl' 1I0W kllo\\ !:! 
0/11' qllor'I'" of tho cll " 'k~, ~(t/I '~'IW/I, finll tLe Mtnlc uf 1m; shchc~. 
ooIJH"'#" 'I "'r~ wonltl UC Ru tlicif'lll to COII
duct the bUHineAA of thiH ceutraJ (10-
pot--thus the merchlUlUI IUJd th(, 
brreatcr uumbel' of tbcir employcf 
would. be liberated from nOIl-product
i~e labor, in order to d C"ot e their 
talent, po,,'er and activity.to p"OIlm:l

DIt{'l\\' ' 

il"e labor, 

••• 
NANTUCKET HOUSES. 

Bl.llDrrTE writes from ~antuck£' i : 
" MA.uy of the old boulies ill the l?wlI 
are shingled all tbe way over, rellll1l~l
ing one of the hOUlK!8 so common 11l 
:;t. John, The I:Ihiug-Ier, wbm hf. ., 

A oommon thumb guage may be 
very readily converted into & labor-say· 

tool for sticking beads-either 
quirk, or center beads-by slit .. 

one .nd of the guage tail and 
r.".,niIlg the bit of any bead plan. in 

upright or plumb position. 

The laborer begins to reason and 
demand the right to all b. produces. 
he is no longer content witL 8. small 
part of it; the product of his laber ill 
sold for two or three times the 
amount which h. is paid for 'produc
ing it. Thus when he ~ his books 
he find. credit, I-debit 2 or 3: 

It eau he f:a.6ily UtulcrstooJ. tlmt 88 
lhis ccntral depot or mag-azinc would 
not be compellc(l to moke any more 
profit thon that which would be 
necessary to cover the expenses, 
would sell products at COltt price: ex
change would then be j"~l and equit
able for all. Tbe laborer would be 
no longer spoliated, poverty und miH
ery would di.Bappear, the abolition of 
slavery. (wages Blavery lUI well as 
chat"'l slavery) would no longer be • 
windy word. Is it not comprehensible 
that men, having no longer any intor· 
eet in' cheating and defrauding each 
other, could naturally aid, protect 
and love each other? It were 8uper
Jluous to mention the inconvenience 
of being compelled to run from one 
alore to another in order to find the 
article demanded, while at a central 
depot I could find any .mele I might 
want. You commercial gentlemen who 
hAve propagated tbe.maxita "Time is 
money", would you ple8Be take the 

shuugle npparenUy hegall ut Uw bl~ 
board ~Lougle rigLt up the (rout of 
the h~U8C, over the cornice, up to the 
ridC'e-~le. wLero be crR.wled over, 
went nght along KWDgling,lwd 6110111£10 
head fil'lst on clown the other Hide or 
the house to the ground. PcrhapN it 
W88 not done in this ,,'ay, I do lIo t 
RHSert that it WIl8, I only so.y, 1UI<1 I 
eay it very weekly. that ~hat iA the 
way it impreij8ed we, and 1f any mr.D 
says I am a liar, I will t&k~ it back, 
rigbt immediately, and adJll1t .that toe 
RhiDlJles were pasted on W1th guw 
ara1ne or the white or egg!' 

••• 
-The great question with maDY ia 

Dot how to improve and ennoble the 
worlunaa'lJ life, bat how to euaule the 
ambitious and &elfish to eltCBpe frow 
their duty to labor. oIot in the guag. should be made 

10Dg enough to leal'e room near the 
.acf for putting in, .. ICrew 80 aa to 
lichten the bit. Thill tool moho a 
-..ping cut, which, although not .. 
_ooth u may be don. on otn.ight 
work, may be mad. to look tol .... hly 
fair by ..... d papering we1J. The general 
form of the lw>p~"J work will. be far -eer ." to that worked out by hand. 
_ Juildera Journal. 

••• 
-CapitAtJiat... are m.r.ly conseno

.... aDd administrators of human 

..pta1. They can not cIt.m". to be the 
••• ,.. of thia Capital; the largest 
.... 04 it ia the fruit of the labors, 
... omi-. diaooveriea, inventioua and 
b ,.. .. & ... of many genentiona. The 
• ria' nopcmAbility of the capiteIiaIB 
.... ... fanIiIII .. ork aDd oaflleient 

........... _ WIIaD tI!e7 fail .·d ......... 

But the merchant, the monopolizer, 
the exploiter, all tell him that they 
render him a service in finding 8. 
market for his products, and all ser
vice merita its retribution, So it un
doubtedly does, but .. two or thr •• 
salesmen are sufficient to ee1l the pro
ducla of hundreds of workers, where 
now perhaps thirty are employed, he 
pa.ys too much for such ... service. 
'~ell, we must all live," replies the 
merchant, "and you see by the num
ber of bankrupts which occur among 
ua that we do not all make fortunes.." 
''That is true," MyS the worker, "you 
and I both .utrer from the present 
eoci&l organlzation, or rather disor
ganization, it is that which we &88&il 
-the evil ia in the indust"ial and com
mm>ial method. which are in practice 
in the organization of 8OCiety, and it 
ia there we must apply th. remedy." 

The meruhants or deal.... are but 
iDtermediari. or middlemen, be

_v·'tbepodaoerud theM,." .; 

hint. 
What ill the cauoe of all your fal .. 

opeculationa. your financiol failures 
and your pa.nics? 

The uncertainty of the true wanta 
of the market I Each one "J"'Culalin!J 
for his individual self, his operations 
are conducted in tto8cret, as though be 
W88 conapiring against his neighbor 
and society, which in reality is the/act, 
he never know8 in what quantity any 
article will arrive upon the 'market and 
frequ.ntly finds it ll00ded. Com
merce ill m reality nothing but a game 
of chance where the play.r wins 
when there is .. acarcity and losc8 
when there ia u abundance. bank
ruptci .. follow I~ .... hich becom
ing mote and more frequ.nt deotroy 
coDfid_. capilAlilto wiIJldra .. their 
0'1¢4'!, ............ 1IIi" ...... k-

HENRY CARONO 
No. 1163 Ma1 •• Street,. 

(Albert Buil,Unt.J 
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Bnildurs Hardwaru. Nails &~, 
A fulllblt 01 Carp •• t.rs' Tools, 

Stoves lk House FurnishingGoods. 
MAnufacturers of Copper, Tin and 

Sheet Iron Ware. Job _Work, 
. Roofing and Furnace Work 

done at short Notice . 
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FRANCISCO CARPENTERS. 

The Ohapter of Architecta of San 
. .r1raflcisco hBve been waited on by a 
lletogfition from Carpenters Union 
No. 22 of tllst city, nnd all oodrc88 
WflH presonte<l ,the o.r.chitccts .ill\'itiug 
their coopemtlOJl with the Journey
men, tj'ho Ca/~lornia Archifp.ci, o~cial 
or g-Im oC tho Chapter. of ArCllltects 
speaks of t.he IlJdl'e8~ 1D the follow
ins eulogistic terIDH: 

" I t contains 110 intimation of:1 purpose or 
Intcnt to Qrigin:uc or join in itrikelot or forced 
mt:a.'mres fur the asst"rlion and maintenance of 
o..<;\o\lIllC(\ or pOSitive rl~ht~; hut deal .. rationally. 
logically, and rea!tOnahly with the t<::ru:vanct: 
set forlh, and a,.,ks of the 3rchileclIIi of San 
J:nI.ncisco that a:.sistancc: and relief 1'o'hich 
!IIhould he extenderl by all, ami which hu t.een 
the rule in most of the lead ing offices for many 
yeaN. " 

For want of 8ufficient space we can 
not reproduce the entire aJdress, and 
08 80me of the points have been al
ready published in our column&, we 
will here give only the main pointe: 

Among tlle various craftsmen whose 
1aboI'8, under your direction, contrib
ute to the architectural beauty of our 
city Bnd the comfort and convenience 
of its inha.bitants, the carpenter and 
Joiner holds the most prominent and 
unportant pI.... Th. labor of his 
bands, more than that of any other, 
gives fonn and reality to the designs 
which emanate from among you. Tbe 
relation between our craft and your 

r.rof888ion, tberefore renders the in
erence natural that any grievance 

which we labor under should interest 
you. particularly when sucb grievance 
tends to destroy the taste and lower 
the skill of the workman. 

Every portion of work that B con
tractai' can conveuiently 80 dispose of 
is sublet, or as it is called : pieced 
out. Tho miserable clR88 of men who 
seek 8uch piece·work are generally 
inexperienced or bad workmen, who 

.. could not compete as mechanics with 
thONe who have wade the knowled~e 
of the busiue88 the obj.ct of their 
lil'ea. When tbese piece-worluuen 
cannot obtain that kind of work. they 
will Beek employment in that grad. to 
which th.y properly belong. that is, 
uDHkilled labor. 

That portion of th. work which 
cannot be sublet to advantage or with 
profit to the' contractor, he is com
j",lled to ha,·. performed by th. day. 
1'11e main object being- to cheapen 
labor. quantity ia what he is ever 
nfter, and a wretched ambition .is 

\ created among the workmen to see 
who will perform the largest day's 
work, utterly regaraIe88 .1lIt to how it. 
i. perform.d. for in this d.grading 
cOID~tition quality is a secondary 
couHltleration. To perform his work 
well, and possess Bny ttwte in finish· 
ing it properly, is to be rated slow, 
anu that cl&HH of workmen are 110t in 
dellland. Thill Hystelll 11a.s a damaging 
efli.oct on th. spirit and .kill of the 
\\ orkmen, encoun~c8 them to disre
gard their work, lowers their mil1dlf, 
II.nd tenda to injure the entire com. 
munity. . 

'1'0 remedy this wretched condition 
of things, we have formed this Union. 
'Vo desire to improve the conditioD" 
of our lives and those of our fellows; 
and to .trect that obj.ct. w. do not 
deem it nece88&l'Y to injure anyone. 
We indo"," th. great pnnci,PI. of s0-
CIety, "Th .. t one man's ngbte end 
where that of another one begins; 
therefore, while we detiire to l>rotect 
ours, we will not invado thoae of 
another, but will endeavor to protoct 
our membe ... agaiD.It impooitiono of 

any kind. W. will diooountenanoe 
all attempta to .xact an extraordinary 
amount of labor from men for the 
pUrpo88 to enrich any individual; 
Buch a prllctice is unjust both to the 
owner Bod the working-man. 'Vo 
hope to encournge a spirit of tn.sLe 
BDd lL dcsil'c for information among 
our members; teach them to know 
that they aro men, useful Bnd valuable 
to BOCiety-equal to any nnd Hlnve to 
none. 'Ve believe that 10Dg hours of 
labor are an obstacle to the mental 
im]Jrovement of the workman, and 
desire, therefore, to obtain a reduc.
tion therein through the forco of 
reMOn, being BlLtisfied that the judg
ment of our fcllow·citizens, when 
concentrated on that question, will 
acknowledge the justice of our de
wanus. 

In brief, our objccts a.rc : to encour_ 
age aud foster a spirit of fraternity 
ruuong our members; to inculcate a 
just pride of the craft in their minds, 
and incite them to improvement in 
its practice. We intend to unite Rll 
caTJ.>enters and jl.Ji.i\"r& worthy of the 
name for their welfare and menW im
provement; teacb them their duty 
towards oue another and towards 80-
ciety; that, thua understanding their 
own right.. they may be abl. to 
acknowl.dg. and respect th. righte 
of othera-bp'i/lg true w lhem8ell)lU they 
cannot be fal"" to any. Such are the 
objects we have in view, and the re
sults we hope to achieve. 

The aid we ask of you is, that you 
positively forbid piece-work or the 
subletting of any portion of the car
penters' and joiners' work of all build
wgs under your control and superin
tendence; al.so, inasmuch &8 our prim
ary object is to encourage and compel 
the performance of honest work and 
fosier a spirit of taste and craft pride 
among our fellows, that you would 
a(l\'iH6 the employment of our mem
bers in preference to men that are 
twable or unwilling to understand 
any boneaty in work, and only -'do it 
80 that it will p ....... 

••• 
t OBITUARY. t 

At th. meeting of Branch 8 of 
Union No. 21, Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America, the 
following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted: 

Where .... It has pleased the Su
preme Ruler of the Universe tAl call 
from our midst 13rother Tobias An
de .... n. who departed this life ~1ay 
25. 1882. in th. thirty-sev.nth year of 
hiB age; therefore be it 

RellOlv.d. That with fe.ling. of 
deep grief and heartfelt son-ow, we 
can only bow in 8ubmi88ioD to the 
Divine will, and add our testimony 
that this QJI8OCiation has lost u.n han· 
oraLIe lD(lmoor and Jllcchanic and hi.lf 
fllmily R. fu.ithful and aft'ecUonnte hus
band and father. " 'bile mingling our 
tears of regret that we have been de
prived of his COMpanionship, we ex
tend our sincere ilympathy to his 
family and relatives. 

Re80lved. That the foregoing pre
amble and reaolufjon be spread upon 
the records of.thls Dro.neh, Bnd a copy 
be furnished the family of th. d .. 
ceased and copies forwarded for pu.
lication to ilie CAltPE!\"TER, The P" o
gre,,8ioo Age, Den Nyc Tid, and Skan-
tiinavian. O. J. LAI18EN. 

H . J. HAN8EN, 

AUG. :«0" 
Committe •. 

WORKMEN AT AUCTION. 
What is comPetition from the point 

of view of the workingman? It is 
work pllt up at auction. A contractor 
wants a workman; three present them
Relves. 

}JOSH-How much for your work? 
Firsl man-Two dollars; I have B 

wife o.nd children. 
BOS.If-Well; and how much for 

yours'! 
Second m.al/.- One dollar and a 

quarter; I have no children, but I 
have a wife. 

Boss-Very well; and now how 
much for you? 

Third man-One dollar is enough 
for me; I am single. 

Bo ... - Th.n you .hall have the 
work. 

It is done, the bargain is &truck. 
Th. low .. t bidd.r geUi the job. And 
what are the other two workmen to 
do? It is to b. hoped that they will 
die quietly of hunger. 

But what if th.y take to thi.ving? 
Never fear, we have the police. To 
murder? We have got hangmen. 

As for th. lucky on •• his triumph 
is oo1y temporary. Let a fourth 
workman make .hiB a.ppearance strong 
enough to fast every other day, and 
his price will run down still lowerj 
then there will be a new outcast, a 
new 1ecruit for the p'riaon, perhapa.
Labor Tracts, Detrolt, Mich. 

• •• 
A NOBLE SENTIMENT 

Und.r th. competitive ide. 01 
economic orga.niz&tion, the relatiolUJ 
of capi"" and labor. at the beet, are 
.tho.. only of a oystem of annad 
neutrality. Just as long 8B the BOCW 
order and society. in their industrial 
a.nd economic aspect, are pivoted upon 
the same conception of "supply and 
demanel" that govern dealings in 
sugar, salt, or auy cthe!' of the 1'1"0-
ducts and manufactures. iust &1& loDQ' 
will there be "labor wars," "strikec. "Ii 
"lockouts" and "combinations" of an 
a.ggreNive character, deetructive on 
either Bide, and decidedly rWnoUl to 
the social morale. Human nature 
cannot for long ...... be 80 directed. 
The evolution of democracl.' which 
is that of the divine humanIty, mut 
force the i88ue of &quitr in economic 
order. &8 it haa lonf!' 810ce forced it 
in political organization. Th.re mud 
be found a law of equitable distriba
tion in th. fruita and reoulta of In
dUBtry and . !rort, juot u much .. 
through the ballot th.re h... been 
found and must be enforced. the 
means of equitably distributing ~ 
litical pow.r. That BOci.ty which 
holds, by r.pr.sentation, the larwe 
majority of ita m.mbenbip in • . con
dition but . one remove from pau
perism, ia not order, but anarchy. 
J>lu8 force. SOm .... h.r. and oomebow 
1t will "blow off' or "blow up".
Waohinglan GazeJ.re. 

••• 
AMAl8AMATEO CARPENTERS. The English trad.. unions have 

be.n .. nding mon.y to aid th. w.av- Mr. Jam •• S. Murchie. General 
.ra .trik. in Roann •• France. In a Secretary of th. Amalgamated 80-
letter acknowl.dging th. receipt of ci.ty of Oarpentera and J oinen, hM 
.uch mon.y. the Secretary of th. published his lint annual report, 
Roanne weavers expreBBed himself which by the way. is the twenty 
thus: "The workmen of all countries BeCY>nd annual report of the eoeiety. 
understand that 10 far as they are The report showe a very favorabL. 
,,?ncerned th.r. sbould b. ,!-O ~n- atate of atraira the paat y.ar. Sinet 
bers; for the.. are only Dl&lntain.d tho laat r.pod the oociety baa added 
by Governmenta for the Iatisf8ction~ 1001 new members and twebe new 
of their r.v.ng.ful f.elingo. And in branches, making a to"" of 19 765 
ord.r to keep their subjeeta under a members and 375 branch ... Ita h~
yoke of iron. they have often caused quarta ... are in Mancheatar, EnglaDd. 
them to be m888&Cred by thousands The year'. income amounted to 
Ofl battl.fie ld.. Th... fi.lda are $223.570. a gain of $12.000 over Jut 
wate~ed WI~ the blood of wo~kmen yean &COOtwt.. The expenditure 'WM 
fighti!,!l agamst each oth.r. WIthout $225.700. or 864..400 I ... than in 1880. 
knowlDg why. There ou!(ht to be an Th.larg •• t item was th.t of w .... kI1 
end to 8UC~1 a sta.~ of thlDgB; to be payments to unemployed members. 
r.placed by mternational broth.rhood. which amounted to ,95 000 Sick 
without diBtinction of ~~. or color- ben.fil coat *62.875; to'ol benefit, 
to the honor of humrunty. '5.025; superannuation (old m.m-

• • • • b .... ) $3325; ben.volentgranta, $3750; 

POT ·POURRI. 

-Republican FTlluce paya but 
scanty reverence to Ole relice of her 
extinct monarchie8. The swords and 
crown jewels of ber PI&8t kings and 
emperors, Bourbon aud Bonapal'te 
alike, are being auctioned off or melted 
down, anu tho proceeds applied to 
pu blic work. alld the reli.f of Hick and 
disabled workmen. 

-Capital oay. to Labor "You do 
tLe voting to suit us and we will make 
the lawa to suit ourselves." And, 
strange to say, labor has 80 far 
agreed to it, but is now beginning to 
realize that it ia a very unequal division 
of the privil.ges of lif •• liberty and th. 
1)ur8uit of happino88.-&clumge. 

trade ~rivilege •• '3660. It is worthy 
of notice that th. Boclety baa ex- • 
pended since ita formation no 1_ a 
sum than $1,890,906 in various beh .. 
.lIte and ben.vol.nt granta. 

During th. past year 28 towna 
have im~~v.d th.ir poation in reopoc4 
to wor . 'g hou... and ... ag.... and 
with oo1y 2 .xceptio .. it baa be.n ac
compllilhed without quitting work. 
On the .ubj.ct of Btrik ... ~retary 
Murchi. aa,rB: I.baII n.v.r ed.ocat.e 
that w. abould giv. up our right to 
ceU8 work when we t.Iiink we ua
fairly troated. and w .. boli.TO thlU 
lucb a course we can remedy the 
but at the same time I IUD .. a.Ir 
convinced that no otrik. can be jUlldl
able until every honorable me&DI hM 
tailed to elf.at an amicable ...w.. 

-As illustrating th. preval.nce of m.nt!· U. forth.r oayo at 1_ 2bO,
adulteration. th. R..wn Journal of 000 peJOOWl iB England and W ... 
ChemiJJIry ... ys : "A man in tbe ouburbe nrc eDjl&jfed in carpentry lWd 
of a Kentucky town bas found a bed and of tl1eee not 
of remarkably fine clay on his property, ,..e membeJ:II of any 
but be is undecided whether to start henoe he recommends & 
a. brick yard (,r 8. French candy tion to .a-.ct a more 
factory." ization of tb. trade. 

• 
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-Local UniOllS 811ou1l1 pny their 
capita tax promptly, nnd Bcnd it to 
our office regularly. " 'ork to extend 
the circulation of tLis journal. 

••• 
-A life of work Rud nothing uut 

work is no life for n hUlllan being. 
Man has a holier mission than to ue 
degraded into 1\ IUcrc m echRllicnl or 
automatic instrument of production. 

• •• 
-Adam Smith saY8: It is uut equity 

that they who leed, clothe Rnd lodge 
the t.>hole body of tbe peoplc obou1<l 
have Buch a share of the produce of 
their 1aOOl' as to be themselve8 toler
ably weJl-fed, clothed and lodged." 

••• 
-In a normal state of affairs wages 

at a given time and place, should not 
fall below what is necessary to enablo 
• workingman and his family to li\'e 
in a mauner in accordance with the 
.tandard of the ci \ilization in which 
he lives, 10 as to giv~ him all that is 
indispensable for his physical, mental 
and moral cultur • . 

• •• 
-What i. really import""t 18 not 

that a few workmen should rise out 
of their c1aoo; thia doe. not uplift the 
otherst while it does deprive them of 
the mOlt energetic mem bera. The 
reol work ia to uplift the whole elaaa 
to a higher plane of eocial comfort 
and .. eurity, of higher inteUectuoi 
and moral attainment&. 

••• 
-The moot e1I"ecti.e work ia not 

the moot prolonged. Long hoUl'll of 
labor are not naceuary to the exolta.. 
tioJl of eociety. Adam Bmith .y.: 
"h ..,ory IOrt of trade the man who 
worb 10 moderately II to be able to 
work conatantly, not only prese"e. 
... he&1th the 10ng.lt. but in the 
_ of the yee. executes the great
.. quaDtity of work." 

• •• 
OF EXCHANGE, 

U..s.r the above caption we com
~_ .. tJ(I8 month the puhlication of 

.-iee of able expooitiona, written 
.... whceo y,,"" of .. mea in the 

~_ mo.ement, entitl .. him to an 1IIuti.. hearing. Gi.e th ... letten 
the OrgaDization of Exchange the 

..... puhlicity. We uk 011. fol
ot the Boahdale - Bchu1ze - De-

• CooponQ ••• School to prolit 

THE CARPENTER. 

OUR DEMANDS. THE SOUTH AS A FIELD FOR 
We need men of heart and bra.ins, AGITATION. 

men of labor nnd brawn to legislate Surprise is often expressed at the 
for us. TLe day of sentiment is past. slow dC\·elopmont df the lRoor moyo
We nre npproacbiug' a great l"C\"olu- mellt in our Southeru States. Sollie 
tiOll, which if uoscd on organized RC- nttriLuto the cause to purely diumtic 
tion, is destined to IlSSume control of and mec cOIHlitions; othcrd to itwk o( 
tll fl illtlustrics nnd go\·erument of the (nctories, shopl-l, nud proper iudlltoltrial 
Nation, dcvelopment. The ('ltallalll/(l!lfl 'J" '(l dl '~-

The working-clnsses must organize, mall, n lenaillg' industriul jOlullnl in 
but orgnlli ztttioll is not the only desia - Tennessct', hultll:t the former opinion j 
eratuJIl. " '0 need the educat ion thl\t the Arl" I!r 8/1 '1'/ tho InUer .. 
spriugs from the discussion of SOt'illl To jwstif.,· its positiull . '11'1' '("m/I 'x
and ccoUOUlic t)uestioJl H. ,Yo 8houM //Iall miseR tho tJUl'stioll : " 'lIy nrc 
ncqunillt our8clns with the fnet s nml strikes Uhu08t uuknowli ill the lUnD\! 

e\'idcllco llCCC8SIH',Y to demonstrlLte facturing- c('lltrc8 of Southcru l;1mucc 
beyond pemthcntul'e the principlel:l nnd Hwitz(ll'lIultI, whilo the itIclltit'ul 
of iudustl'ilu imlel'cutlellcc. intlustries in Englaml lll\\,c strikes 

The e"i ls nfllictillg Lnuol' nre not illlp('mliu~ e\'Cl·Y lIIou1h ill the YCIU'? 

well enough klloml to, nor compre- And right IlCre is where TIll' 1'raclPrl
]lendeu b.r, the public. Let the datu. mali uU l."oll!oJciom;l.r ftillM into a gric
be furnished null we c lln prescnt n \'O IlS f'l'roJ". 
g lll.l'ing indictment ngnillst the whole bouthcrn Frnnce 01' SwitzerlRllll hilS 

socini SYRtCI..! which now robs the not grent factory illiluatries that will 
masses to ('u rich the (cw. And to do compare with those 01 Eng-Iawl, Ka'·C 

this we uemand a BU1'eau of Labor in t\ lew ilisttlllce~. Both countrics 
Statistics ILS t\ Imm ch of the Fetleml are opcmtiug their ilXlmrlries nmiu1y 
Government. on a small Menle with old methous, 

The labor question is the onfy ques- aud in thc iudmitl'ial centrps strikes 
tiou to-day. Finance is .. uly n pArt preynil just 1\8 lnrgely IU~ iu Eng-Iantl. 
of, and secondary to, the ruain iBHuc. For instaucc take the WeiL\'crs of 
Labor creates all welLlth, hence o.1l Southerll Frnuce amI tho lIIecLanics 
wealth should belong- to its c' :rentOl"'~ in the large dlies of Switzerland, and 
Just t\8 long R8 LILoor does not re- among thew you will find wtrikes fully 
cei\'e the full reau1t of its exedious 8S frequent 8S iu England, 
the labor question will rClllain un- '£he workingmnn ill England is not 
settled. at war with bis emploYtlr purely for 

All that to-day deprivealabor of ita love of antagonism j not becauae as the 
full rewards is the vicious system that Tradeaman sayR: .. Ho absorbs fiery 
adds increase to capital at the ex- gin, eats bacon and coarse foo<1." 
pense of the working class. This in- but for the dire reMOn that indua1rial 
crease is in the shape of rent, inter- conditions prevail which make him 
est and profita. These three wain- belligerent and bellicose. In South
stays to the power of capital must be em France and Switzerland while 1&
removed. In the first place settle bolO is comparatively low paid under 
the land questiou, 80 that each ond the system of small inclustrie8t still 
will have a home aecured. aud there- the worker i8 more independent in 
by aboli.h rent. In the second place many respects and doe. not feel 80 

settle the finance queotion, 80 to have keenly the oppreB8ion which prevail& 
government 1110ney sa the 101e legal under the system of large capital as 
tender, and government banks only in Eoglund 
-all without interest. In the third We admit, nwe and climate bear 
place e.tahlish a ·sy.tem of national their proper relation in the treatment 
co-operation, whereby labor will em- of the labor question. And hence for 
ploy it.oelf with State aid and carry that very reaaon, ... e cannot expect to 
on industry in ita own co-operative organize a labor movement in Iceland 
trade uniona. Tbia will d .. troy pro- or under the Equator. The e.treme. 
fita by .. !ling .t coot, eliminating of the Frigid and Torrid Zon .. are 
middlemen, and .. curing the entire not favorable to condition. of industry 
fruita of ita own industry to the work- consequently there you will find a 
ing clau. .trong avemon to work and a corre-

Until thia lut point is attained, Bponding low, stagnant condition. 
there are many intermediary atepa. Such race. and conditions are incap
Firat of all ia a reduction of the hours able of ar.y indultrial or political 
of labor, 10 to give incroued leiaure development. With the cbange of 
and opportunities, and thus create seasons and a climate of more tol.r
new wanta and upiration. a.u.d stimu- able ,temperature, such as in civilized 
late a deme for better eocial coudi. Europe and in America, the incentive 
tiona. Child labor, contract prison 1a- to labor is .tronger. U,pon this re.ta 
bor, the truck sy.tem, and ·alI kind- the impulse of all progre .. and civil-

ization. 
red evils must be abo1iahed. These The climatic conditions of our 
are our demand-. 

• •• 
-The chief lOurea of 011 crime 

and drunkenne. i.o the po.erty and 
ol'ertrork of the working clUBeI. 

• 

Southern States in a great me .. ure 
have been a dzawhock to factory and 
mechanical induotri .. in thooe StateL 
The intenoe heat of the Southern 
Bummer geJIOra11y hu a pl'OIItrt.ting 

• 

e«ect and lead. to inertia and ind« 
ence. This combined with the 6\ 

of el •• ttel slavery ill it.. day hIlS 
the South without factorie8 an(ll3hopa. 
'Vitll all that, cnpitRl is DOW 8CCking 
ncw fields of enterprise in theso ~tu1CB 
Rlld is opening up these iul1u~lriett. 
But the 8Clluel will come. 

J lIlit R.8 rupillly ["~ factories nre l>uil~ 
nud capit.uJ nccumulntcK in extcnsi\'e 
cstabli8lilllcnts, the l"oorCl'S oud 
Illccbnnit's will ('ongr<'g'ato ns elU
ploycs ill tbr8e iudu1:Itrics. " "ith this 
cong're~ution will COlllO chaug-e of 
opinioll8, mltiUcintiull of eO'oI1., nnd 
tiuntly agitation IImI urgl\lliz!~tiou 

n1ll 011~ the workmf!ll . Theu the tllI_ 

reHt nlill l1ist'Ol1tent of the working 
dfl,8SCfI in the Southern StatcR will 
fully C(lunI tlmt of the NOlthcrn Stntcli., 
RlHl tlte former will ue fully us well 
organized a..q the In.tter. 

In opposition to tbiR 1'h,' 1'1'(1(/I'fI.. 
ma ll holds thnt Lowell ll1ul Rhikcs 
forty-two YClIDf llgO, Wh Ol1 hanUy IlS 

mlW~· fnetory opemti,·c8 could be 
loumI in that city as arc now ut Au
g'Ustu, Georgin. Hence it cJRilliH thnt 
the cU\l~e lie8 ill the Ldligcrunt Hpirit 
of Northern and British W Orklll l' ll , 

'Vo colltcml, howf>\·cr, tho.t tho nUIII

ber of emplo.yes in any Northern Illill 

forly-two ~·ClU'9 I\~O Wl\8 iJl~ignHicl\lIt

ly Hllmll, and it WAK HCldollI B strike 
occurred anywhere in the country Ilt 
tlmt time. 

'Ye have the firm faith that the in
dustrial progre.. of the South will 
bring her forth 'erelong fully .. fruit
ful a field of agitation .. the North. 

• •• 
PICKETTING. 

One of the 1D0ot e .... ntial point.. of 
a well conducted Htrike is to ho.V6 8 

good force of picketa k> watch tb. 
varioua jobs. Men coming to look 
for work on such jobe should be ap
proached, reaeoned with and the sit
uation explained to them j then eon
duct them to headquarters .nd enroll 
them 88 strikers or &A8ist them out of 
the city. The law. in some States ore 
so elaotic as to be .tretched to ma1r.c 
it a felony for picket.a to do thia work. 
The majestic legal force of collJlPiracy 
lawa is inToked to cover 8uch cases. 

We take the ground that workmen 
OD strike have a period right to upf-' r· 
ate in any peaceful way to BWltain 

their poaition. We bave .. wucb 
right to place an embargo on our em
ployer'li shop &8 boRtHo nation. have 
upon eMh other'. commerce. They 
blookade each others port.. until the 
confliot ends. A Rtrike is a L'lymptoDi 
of a cltL88 st~ggle. Tho employers 
blockade our right to work unle88 we 
accept tenns to 8uit them. And. we 
ha.e equal right to use every moral 
force to blockade them and k .. p them 
from filling our places. 

• •• 
-Philadelphia Union No. 8 has jlllt elected 

t~ followlnj office": P~, John D. AII~; 
Vice Pra., John J. Maplrej :R.ee. Sec., W. F. 
Eberhardt; Cor, Sec., Geo. G. Mann; Fin . 
Sec., C. Thorni Treu., G. E . Gri.meI; nu.· 
tee, J. Orrick; :,erl't.at.An:ns, P. Farrell ; In 
Guard, L H. Myen: Out Gua.d. }Ol. Sbec· ..... 
1wI • 
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· If indications are not much at fault, 
· will mark the close of the 

"boom." A reaction has now 
set in, and all along the line 

rtn. ~pproaching stringency in the 
btnlding trade is manifest. The sea
~on this year started out with bloom
:ng p~·ospects, but scarcely were build
mg s1tes bargai6ed for and plans se
ctu·ed. than the prices of building 
matenal went Ul) ·with a jump. 

Brick advanced to 12 or $15 per 
1000, where they cost only $7 to $7.50 
last Fall. And withal brick yard la
bor had cost no more, nor had it 
asked any advance. Lumber has gone 
~lp, so that finish pine which cost 55 
1~ 1881 now comes to $60; common 
pme which was 40 now 44· and so 
on in propqrtion f~r all othe~· grades 
and kinds. Builders fi()'ured on this 
a~1d on prospective adva~ces and pro
VIded an increased maro·in for them-
selves. "' 

T~1is principle of reckless and ex
tortiOnate inflation of prices pervaded 
everythmg else. Beef, flour, rent, 
and the necessaries of life all went 
up. And the laborers and ~echanics 
were the last to move for a higher 
pnce for their services. Now that 
they have done so and that business 
as ' 8UJ?es a discourao"ing phase, the 
~ry _ ~s r~ised that th~ workme_n by 
hren strikes have rumed busmess. 

' ' ~y not censure the o·enilemanly 
~t1~:kers who boomed up building ma
el!al, the sleek mercantile swindlers 

;h.o gobbled increased profit for pro
lSIOn, the landlord who put on 20 

per cent. more rent to the worker's 
t~nement? Oh, no ! they are not to 

ame! Put the blame on the work
men, they are able to stand it. 
w ~ut here are facts that should be 
. elghed first. We find that accord-

. L;b to. the report of the l\'l:assachuset_ts 

1860°1 Bureau, carpenters' wages m 
w averaged '$9.22, and a dollar 

9.ould buy 27 7/ 10 pounds of flour, and 

1'a pounds of roast beef, while in 
1:!1 our wages averaged cl>12.64 and 

com · "' ' d 11 parmg the dollar of 1860 with the 

2~~ ar of 1881, it will now buy only 
Ia pounds of flower and 59/ 10 

t~';_~ds of meat. Men who then paid 

4·'~ per week for board now pay 
. · 7 <J. The average increase in prices 
~~?e 1860 has been 2P/

6 
per cent., 

P 
11 wages have advanced only 69/

10 er cent. 

th Tte . d~mands for higher wages in 
c e mldmg trades this Spring in no 
8~; _comp~nsate the loss workmen 
su e1 by high prices of all they con
Onlme. The labor in a house ranges 
Wh Y1 from twelve to 20 per cent. of the 
w 0 e cost, and to contend that higher 
i ag~s are the cause of irijury to buildL!t ~terests is tlie height of absurdity, 
:Cet . e blame go where it belongs. 
trad lt r~st nl?o~ the speculators and 

'Y ers 1n building materiaL 

• • • 
ca~ Governor Ludlow's proclal),.11ttion 
the 

8 
g_ ?Dt the militia to intifuidate 

O't ~rilnng freight-hf,l.ndlers of Jersey 
e~;:, 1~ ~ fair sample of what we can 

vC ln every State. 0 

oft Th~ Thirtieth Annual Session 
lJni he International Typographical 
5th on Was held in St. Louis, June 
sion an% adjourned after six days ses
Oha~ hey met in the City Council 
J.\iayo ~er a~d were welcomed by the 
leo-at 1. Fifty four unions and 68 de
te~ t e.sthpresent. A delegate was elec-

0 e Cleveland Labor Congress. 

- The Central Labor Union of 
New York was the means of raising 
$1,000 for the ~h-iking. boiler makers. 
and that settlect the stnke. 

_ Toronto Trades Council Picnic 
will take place at the E:iliibitio~ 
Grounds, July 22. The city anthon
ties granted the free use of the 
grounds. 

- Thomas A. Armstrong, of the 
Pittsburg Labor T1·ibtme, is nom~
uated for Governor of Pennsylvama 
on the National Labor ticket. His 
election means the defeat of the con
spiracy law and the overthrow of 
corporate rule in the Keystone State. 

_ It is stated that a "rat"-sheet is 
soon to be started in Cincinnati, 
called the Anti- unioni8t. Well l_Ial
stead with all his capital and baclnng, 
tried the same o·ame through the 
Comme1·cial and ;fter a year's trial ~e 
abandoned it out of pocket and dis
gusted. 

FROM FOREIGN LANDS. 
BELGIUM. - Ctgar makers in Ghent, and the 

printers in Charleroi are on strike for better 
pay. 

FRANCE.- In Paris the shoemakers and con
fectioners are still on strike; the carpenters 
now demand IO centim~s (two cents) per hour 
advance. 

- The metal workers of St. Etienne and 
Rive-de-Gier and to the number of 6ooo are out 
for a reduction to ten hours labor per day. 

ENGLAND.- Building trade in North of Eng
latid improving and more favorable than last 
year.-The shop assistants of London-sales
men and salesladies-have forn:ecl a Labor 
Leaoue and held a demonstratiOn late ly m 
Hycle Parle They are movmg for shorter 
hours to establish the ten-hour rule. In all there 
are said to be 320,000 in this branch of labor 
in London alone.-The miners of \Vale_s are 
to soon strike against a proposed reduction of 
wages. 

GERMANY.-The carpenters m Mayence are 
on strike for more wages.-Weavers m Berlm 
also out for more pay.- ln Austna there are 
no rights for labor organizations; no n ght of 
mee ting, of coal1tl0n, or of. the press tecog
nized. Strikes are tllegal, nevertheless fre . 
quent.--In Hungary at a place called Ftinf. 
kirchen the miners struck m M1ddle of _May 
for 18 cents as a day's wages. The nul! tary 
were called out ; 3 women and 13 men were 

_wounded . 

Receipts for May and June. 
Indianapolis, Helm .......... .. ----.$ 4·34 
Hamilton, Fogwell. _-.- - -.----- .. -- 12,72 
Kansas Ctty, Beasly and \ 'Val ton..... 17.10 
Washington, Coope_r .. ---- .. - ------- 38.oo 
Trenton, Charter l<ee.-.------ -- - --. S-OO 
Baltimore, Wooden; Aylsworth...... 6.00 
San Francisco, Owens, Halloran, 

Churchi lL .. _ .. -- ........ ---- - .. - 10-40 
Camden, Patterson, Ritchie .-.- . ----- 3.20 
St. Louis, No. 14, Lammert. ... ---·- 13.70 

" " 12, Peters ...... ------ 2-7S 
Chicago, Pake ........ --- ....... .. - 12.00 

"Doran .................. , 5.00 
Pullmann, Mallory . . ......•........ 2.32 
Toledo, Keuter ........ -- .. -------- 6.36 
Toronto, Edgar ...... -------------- 3.oo 
Mihvaukee, Hughes (Charter) ... ----- 5.00 
Philadelphia, Allen .. ------- .. ---- -- 40.17 
Cleveland, Taylor. .... ------------- 7.6z 
Buffalo, Schieder .. ---- .. ---- ------- 38.66 
Cincinnati, Brethauer.---- .. -- •. --- • · 48.00 
Bo,ton, Peckham, (Charter).----. ----~ 

T otal. _____ ................. $286.34 

Expenses for May and J nne. 
Printmg Journal. .. -- .. -------· .... $ 10~-S~ 
rsoo Cards ...... ------------------ ·5 
Mailing Journal .. --- . --- ·-- ------ - 7 .56o9 

12. Postage--------.- ----------------- · 
7

.
00 Folding and Pashng ----- · ------ --,: -

0 
Expreosage ---- ·- ------ ---- • · ------ t?4 
Telegrams . ----- --- ·-- --- ··--- • --- ".So 
Stationery, etc ---- ---- - ·-- ---- ·-- • · ~ 0 German Translation ... ------------- 3·5 
Fare to Trenton .. ---·-------------- S·~ 
Salary for 9 weeks------ ·----·------ I35· 

TotaL .............. ·--··· .$zgB.o3 

MISCELLANF.OUS.-Slate roofers 111 P!Hladel
phia get $3 per d_ay.-Sto,nc masons of Kansas 
City, Mo., orgamzmg .- 1oronto, Can., $2 .75, 
an increase of so cents. 

PAINTERS .- Jndianapolis got 2S cents ad 
vance last month.- Toronto, Canada, ha 
stepped up from $I .6s to $1 .8S per day .-Erie, 
Pa., is now 2S cents a day better ofT. 

BRICK LA \'ERS.-Rates of wages in following 
places are: Bayonne, . J. , $3-50 .- Kar.sas 
Ctty, Mo., $4- SO. - Dcs Moines, l owa, and 
Newark, N.J., S+ per day .-Some of the Phi. 
!adelphia hod carriers m:e still out, and the 
hricklayers are standing by them; the latter 
get $3-SO and nine hours as a, day's work. 

STONE CUT'l'ERS.-Strike in Det er, Col., 
for 8 hours.-Indianapolis demanded 3S cents 
per hour from June 1st.- Newark, N.J., strug
gling for $4 per day, so cents advance.-1'11111-
neapolis, Minn., $4.- llartford, Conn., struck 
for S3-SO on May rst, and. were be~ten for 
want of oroanization.- Monttcello, Vl/ts., got 
zs cents ad~auce, making wages $3 . 

PLASTERERS.- Bayonne, N.J., S3 -so. - Kan
sas City, l\!o., got so cents advvnce.-;-Indmn
apolis, 3.50 and not a scab m the c;ty. - St. 
Louis, $4.-Cincinnati successful for $J .. SO 
and every man in the union.-Cohnnbus,Oh10, 
and Springfield, Ill., 3-SO per day.-Plaster
ers laborers in Toronto out 2 months for $I.8o 
per day; many are now working for brick
layers. ______ ._.,_. ____ __ 

BLACK LIST. 
\¥~1. DAMnfANN has been expelled for im

proper conduct from Philadelphia Union No. 8. 

• • 
BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

- Indianapolis Umon No. IS has succeeded 
in organizing unions in Greenville and New
castle, Indiana. 

-Let every member do his utmo t to get 
subscribers for THE CARl'ENTER . We want to 
enlarge the paper. 

- Kansas City Union No. 13 meets hereafter 
in Trades Assembly Hall. Monthly dues· have 
been advanced to 6o cents. 

-Philadelphia Union No. 8 has beenincor
porated under the laws of the State andts now 
a legal body w tth fullt'tghts m the Courts. 

- Thomas Moor, the able Chairman of the 
T oronto Carpenters strike this Spring, is elected 
President of the Toronto Branch of the Amal
gamated. 

-Kensington Union No. 23 has elected: 
President, J. W. Rice ; Vice-Presiden t, J . C. 
Kochley; Rec. Sec., L. T reml lay; Fin. Sec., 
D. N . Wilbur. 

- W. F . 0'!-Ialloran has been elected Cor
responding Secretary of San Franc1sco Union 
No. 22, vice L. \iV. Simon resigned- and he 
makes a good one ! 

-Cincinnati Un ion No. 2 during its strike 
received a donation of $10 from St. Louis Car
penters Union No. 14. This is in addition to 
the amounts already reported. 

-Our newly organized union in Boston, 
Mass. now numbers over one hundred mem
bers. ' Our brethren in Boston are making live 
efforts to arouse the apathetic chips of the 
"Hub.'' 

-Cleveland Union No. lJ still keeps its 
co'lors flying since the April stri~e ; a Spa!tan 
band of the tried and true are still determmed 
to uphold the union and advance the interests 
of the craft in the "Forest City." 

-We trust that Cincinnati Union No. 2 will 
now harmonize the two elements in that city. 
If it cannot be done in no other way then form 
two branches with one password and rules and 
in connectiOn with each other. Cincir.nati can 
afford to have only one umon. 

-The officers of our Toronto Union are: 
President Chas. Armstrong; Vice Pres., J ames 
Stewart· 'Secretary Alex. Edgar; Fin. Sec., 
Patrick Menton; T~easurer, Robert Lee; Serg't 
at Arms: Robert Thompson; Trustees, Thos. 
Ryves, Adam Bell, S. R. Henkes. 

-Boston Umon No. 33 has elected the fol
lowino- roster of officers: President: J . K. His
cock;''vice Pres., Richard Cassady; Rec. Sec., 
T. E. Packham; Finan. Sec., Geo. Murry; 
Treas., Timothy Keef; Trustees, R. Kadey, 
D. A . Gray, M. P. Brown. 

-The consolidation of the two Chicago 
unions into one is bringing its fruits. Union 
No. zr-the new union-is mtiating members 
every night at the rate of live to seven me·m
bers in each branch. There are 9 branches. 
Union No. 21 is the only carpenters union in 
Chicago connected with the Brotherhood. We 
recognize no other. 

.. f 

-· 
CONSPIRACY LAWS. 

Speech of P. J. McCuire against the 
Penal Code. 

In point o£ numbers, enLhusinsm 
and intelligence, amid all the great 
labor demonstrations of the lUetrop
olis, never was there a more success
ful meeting than the one which took 
place in Cooper Institute, Jew York, 
June 5, 1882. The demonstration 
proved to be of monster propnrtions, 
and thousands unable to enter the 
crowded building· formed. an overflow 
meeting on the outside. The Central 
Labor Union of New York had con
voked the gathering to enter solenin 
protest against the new Penal Code 
of the State, which aims to destroy 
every trade and labo~· org::tnization. 

The principal speakers were Robert 
Blissert, P. J. McGuire, John Swin
ton, Louis F. Post, 'William Hanson, 
and Robert Bartholomee. The daily 
papers suppressed lUcGuire's speech, 
and we here give the most salient 
points for the information of our 
readers. 

Jt ts a sad and alarming state of affairs when 
workingmen have to call meetings so frc:quent
ly to protect their ordinary rights from the in
vasion of hostile legislators. Never in he 
twelve years gone by since the days of Tweed 
has there been a more corrupt, atrocious and 
deopicable Legislature than that wl.ich has 
just closed its rascally work at Albany. For 
two months they quarrelled over the spoils ot 
office-wranglmg as to who should be Speaker 
of the House . And when they proceeded to 
turn the leg islative grist mill tl1ey proved their 
hollow pretensions and unqualified hostility to 
the labor interests. Where is the measure of 
relief for workingmen that was passed? Did 
they give us a Labor Bureau or enforce the 
Eight Hour Law; did they take any action on 
child labor or factory inspection? The hatters 
bill which anned to wipe out the evil of con 
tract prison labor, was defeated. The resolu 
tion to appoint a comm ittee to investtgate the 
Pri on Contract ystem was beaten. \ Vhtle the 
bill which atmed to destroy the pernicious prac
tice of manufacturing cigars in tenement 
houses, was stolen from under the very n 
the clerk of the House. Week after week wea 
spent discussing a Railroad CommiSSJon bill 
to throw sand in the eyes of the people, and 
yet they passed a bill exemptmg the Elevated 
roads from tax. 

Such was the intelligence of this Legislature 
that 1t did not know of any evil in the Penal 
Code until it was pointed out to them by the 
Central Labor Union- a delegate body of no 
less than poor shoemakers, tailors, carpenters, 
and workingmen. At the eleventh hour when 
they discovered the workingmen aroused, abor
tive endeavors were made to match up the in
famy by amendments. None of these amend
ments struck the vital point and were simply 
so much cheap political capital for Senators 
who masqueraded as workmgmen's friends. 
I shall confine my remarks to -night to that 
part of the penal code which deals with con 
spiracies. 

T he point we object to most under the new 
Penal Code is Section 168 which makes it a 
conspiracy for two or more•persons "to commit 
any act inJurious to trade ;r commerce." This 
law will bear a wide interpretation, and as 
Courts are now constiluted can be wielded only 
too often with terrific force against every strike 
and every trade union. But if the1·e was any 
doubt as to the intent of the law, the provision . 
in Sect. 168, is unmi takably e\-:iQe"t, ;vl,Pn it 
says that it is a crime "to prevent another from 
exercising a lawful trade or calling * * • * by 
force, threats or intimidation, or by interfering 
or threatening to interfere with tools, imple
ments, 01· property belonging to or used by 
another, or with the use and employment 
thereof." This is meant for strikes and slrikers 
so as to cripple every step taken to improve 
the condi tion of the working class. By vtrtue 
of such a law the exercise of the peaceful 
power of Boycotting will be construed into 
"an act injurious to trade or commerce." Antl 
if a body of workmen should quit work for 
good cause and you or I should remonstrate 
with the scab who remains, if we shout..! ~ay; 
"If you don't come out, we will never work 
with you again?" that would be regarded as a 
1/lYt!at n?Zd intimidatio11 and under the Code 
the jail would be our doom. 

Now why place these legal shackles on the 
hands of Labor? Are trades unionists to be 
ou!lawed and hunted clown like wild beasts ? 
Our un1ons arc organized to protect the mutua], 
interests of the men in each craft. we spen,_ 
thousands of dollars for benevolen t purposes to 
sustain the sick, to shield the widgws and or-
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~ to. mot ... ov.r disabled And to bury our 
~. We have a re<:ottnized right to ex ist nnd 
_ undisputable right to collecth'ely dcm:md n 
.Uer Irving. J( ollr orJ:nniutions cmd acts 
are to be made ilI~):nl. II ..... n why not apply the 
arne rule 10 the combin:uions of capitalists? 
Why Runck the troel .. s unillnS Bnd exempt the 
erganited band of "p«u!:uors and .:amblers 
who continu:llly j"jllr~ Irnd,' nml r"",m,'ru, 
who hrouj.:ht It Ulack Friday on us and I'~i . 
pllltw panic and ruin. s:\(iness :lnd h\lll~cr to 
ralllillns o r homes? Ah! It is So'\ill trade.'> 
unions Are llan~ ... roul. The)':ore J;:f(lwinl-: lOll 
rapidl y nnd Art nrou'in~ thou\.:h t al\lnll~ the 
working clnsliu. They ma), ""me dnr hecome 
powerful enough to tnkc the machinery nf 
l ovcrnmcnl Into their OWl! hamb and :hlmmi · 
Iter it in the illtcrc"t of imlustry " Ilt lhc whule 
peofle. lienee this t'liarm :Hnong the capital . 
i.l •. 

]t is cJllillled that trades unions dcst roy free
dom of contrAct . In onliMry Illw II. contract 
obtained hy fraud, furtl! or fe:lr ii invalid. 
AU the world knows that while workmen have 
no aecet.' to the mean~ of labor the fcar of stllr. 
¥alion forces them to take an)' terms. Anll 
trades unions rel..'Ognize thil> fact lind stri\'e to 
pJace the lahorc:r on a better fJOling. Trades 
Unions ha\'e a hislory and traditions reachinl{ 
hKk through Ihis country into the Old World . 
They ha\'e not tllken root upon our soil with · 
oat cause, and the I4me condilions which neces· 
litated them abro.ul have produced thenl on 
this continent. And the very same methods 
wh have been used against thelll there. are 
being brou"ht into play here. Look back Into 
the history of trades unions in Great Britain 
aDd there you find 3. parallel for this Penal 
Code in a long series of legal persecutions di. 
rected against workingmen. 

In 1383 the citf authoritic. of London for. 
b.de aU combinations of workmen . The work. 
1neD were makinjit great headway at that mo· 
OMen! and the following years chronicle the 
""ppression of various labor unions. The sad· 
dkrs and shoemakers were suppressed in • ~87, 
and the tailors in 1415. Laws were admlnis· 
atcred 10 that a simple refusal to work was 11 
criminal offense and the government had power 
to coerce men to continue labor even If dissatis . 
fied . nut withal the workmen in \'arious ways 
..,.aded the laws and kept up their MC~UCS. · 
They me' "to hold religious services" or "to 
lAke a lOCial pint of rorter" as the case might 
be. Friendly Societies took the place o( 
Trades union.. And., the struggle went on 
aad 10 intense was the ha.lllity in 1548, that 
aen WCTe condemned to the pillory and to 
la.e an ear for bc10nirinJ to labor organizations. 
With tlte advent of time these I:a.w. (ell into 
disoJe and were dropped from the statute 
boob. Then &5 the factory byStem developed 
die modern trades union movement came mto 
aistence first in 1790. The rapid growth of 
dais movement led to the coahtion law. of 
1Jc:x), which branded aU labor combinations as 
eonspiraclC5 and which was vcr, severe in its 
pc1')&1des. Hut amid all these trials workmen 
never abandoned their unions; on the contrary 
they tben held them ICi:rct and 10 pcl"llistent 
wu their efforts, that finally in 1824, the coali. 
tion laws of 1I:l00 were re~aJed, but for all that 
trades unions renlaine. Illegal. During the 
Mach1nllts and llIacksmiths strike in 1846 at 
Newton, England, an indictment 46 yards 
lona; With 4 ,614 cOllnts was found against the 
Itrillers. At last in 1871 the Trades Union Act 
putcd the British PArliament ; this legalized 
the URlons, provided for their registry and in . 
eorporation, and laid down the law. "That the 
~~~~~Of nny trades union shall not, merely 
-; arl a rtltrn;,,1 "flra«I, be deemed 

means let us imagine the 
meet here to condemn, 

America. In 186.j thc 
Gun Works at Co!d 

against the Jow pay of 
and the leaders of4-be 

~~=~~:'! IIt'Yen weeks in Fort ~ liolenee had been rom· 
IUDC year ill St. Loais, 

T E OARPENT 
Mo., Genernl Rosencrans ISIIue<1 martial law 
and a!TeslCtI the offlCcrsln charge of the Ma· 
chinists lUul Ulacksmlth:.' lu like nlltl of the 
TaIlor .. :\! Ihe SlI me lime. til l..oui~\·l lI e, Ky ., 
tl131 \ery )'car n Iikc Oll tmge was t)Crr~trate,1 
on the printers. )\1111 here in New \ ~rk , n law 
simil nr in c\'cry rc"})l'(:1 to the consplnlcy fcnl 
un: of thi~ Penal Code. wa" illlr~luccd in the 
Lej:l:c.lnture in 1&4. nl1ll \\oulll ha\'!! 1,:\5..cd 
only for n luncly lahor Ilclnt>ll5Ir:H!on 3 I on.'r 
the Slale aK!lin"llt. Whil~' Ihe :,\cw York hill 
\\ :t!i pending Ihc workmcn of :\It'I~:.Il.chll..ctts 
Wf're cOlllh'\lIIl1J.: t'I Iil-c mcn,lIrc ;n Ih('ir own 
~t:lIC I.cgi .. l:lIl1n.'. Shortly :\ncr thi:. f"llo\\(,',1 
Ihe hl't':\kinl{ tip o( mincrs a~illliol" in 1-:',\'1 · 
em cual li\'l (I ... Ilf I't·"I1,,)·I\·nll;3 :\1111 the tlefe:\! 
of the I<cad ill f! "'t. ){ . engincers Il[ j:l:o\,cnullent 
inlcrferenl'c. Until IS72 the 011 En.:iI"h law 
of cOll~p i rnl')' wn,~ in vot:uc ill J'erlll ,,),I\'allill, 
Hilt even with it-- repcnl , Ihe lnw 3IloWCt! or 
thc cOI1\'ic tion and imprl '>lmment of John 
Sincy nnt! Xlngo Parks during thc Clenrfield 
coal mille~ strike. Sept . IS75, allJ IIIIU1Y were 
the pruscc:ulion5 ullder it 111 all !lnrts of thc 
Stnte. In 1876 the Illw was 5tupplemented 
by one of more liberal charactcr, and even 
under thb., 1). R . Jones, President of the Min· 
er.! l'\:ulonal Union, Imd his I\55OClate in the 
strike ag3inst the Waverly CoalCompany, were 
fined and imprisoned last ycar. And now a 
new suit is Institutcd by the :.ame compnny 
nga.in~ Jl lflident Jones and Tom Armstrong, 
the editor of the /.o60r TriI1ll,U. So far has 
the initluity gone that a Jud ge ill Venallgo Co., 
l'a .• has ruled this week that all labor organ · 
izations are conspir:a.cics. Even parades with 
drum and fife, mass meetings and speeches are 
arc regarded as unlawful in their inftuence duro 
ing a strike. 

We find that Connecticut inlmcdi31ely loner 
the Boston and Maine rnilroad st rike III ,876, 
p:lSSCd 11 law, under which a memlJcr of the 
1-lone ·Shoc n Union of Hartford was arrested 
a few weeks ago and fined for M\'ising a fellow 
workman not to go to work in A shop then on 
strike for recovery of b:u::k wages. 

The Illinois Lc"i.~lllturc 0 11 June 2. ,877 en · 
acted A conspiracy law nnd under thl! operations 
of this law, during the Grelll Railroad Strike 
of that rear, thc police forclhly elttered a meet· 
ing ofCllbinet Makers Union-a body chartered 
under the laws of the State.-and dispcr:.ed the 
meeting aner woundin~ severnl workmen Ilnd 
shOOtinli( one dow n in cold blood . During the 
strike in the Vulcan Iron Works, St. Louis, 
Mo., in April 1879, workmen were arrested and 
sent to prison under the conspiracy law of 
Missou ri. 

In Indiana by ad of the last Lcgwature It is 
made a downright felony for a work.man on 
strike to even talk to any prnon who attempts 
to lake hi. place. 

And such has been the law ip New Jersey 
and Ohio, until recently repealed. While these 
States have thus acted we are battling here in 
New York to resist an onslaught upon our or. 
ganizations which remind. us of the "Uclager
ungs Zustand" in Germ3ny. Instead of aiding 
and relieVing the down·trodden workingmen, 
our legwatorti go back to ancient statule l lOOks 
to find8rcc:edents with which to put shac.kles 
on us. nly six months ago a vagabondage act 
was passed in Wisconsin which if enforced will 
send any workman to the workhouse who re· 
fusci to work (or low wages. Looklr.g over 
the statutes of ail the States we find that in 
every part of the country where labor unions 
exist laws have been made to put them down . 
Now if this I tale of things Conl ll1lleS, what will 
be the consequence? All history shows that 
wberever there is Any oppress;on ~the working 
class there is a necessity for otgAnizat ion. And 
if we are forbidden to asse mble :a.nd transact 
business btfore the eyes of the public, then we 
will organize and awcmble !>Ct:retl)' I The 
Knights of Labor are the product of the 1\ nn
sylvania conspiracy law. And if this Penal 
Code or any conspiracy law is rigkllr. enforced 
it will lead ine\'i tably to irresponSible action 
on the part of WorkinL(11len . And by far it is 
better for the public intereit to allow our 
soc.~ t~ to exllt publicly and to give them 
legal protcetion, than to force: us Into secrecy 
and to a adopt a course which will precipitate a 
bloody ami perhaps a disastrous revolution. 

••• 
- All the iron workers of Paris, oyer 5000 

men, have quit work (or an advance of ten per 
cent, per day against a proposlUon of the 
masters to deduct 8 cents from every '20 of 
wages for insurance premiums against acci · 
denli. The men dnmand the ri~ht to insure as 
they pleaH without dictation of the bosses. .. .. ' 

- tla. @.lcI!MI 9'~1 1",I.cI!l in Xoronlo, 
([a.,b.n, ll~i!a~'fI>~ia, ilnbianO\>ofil UIIb 
fl~i<ago unb bur"'au' .i"'l b.I."btr' Aul 
irg(.b .... 

- tli. ~G~ •• i. &'.r, 3 .... , &llr.g •• 
SII.O' &il S2.76. 3n tiotlt •• &t'I'; l1li •• 
• ig. &tr'''Dlm,SlI.76. 
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pie tltnllll'tnrat,_ftllllJe ~t"elt. 

Ill. 

tli. Wrb,iter "on !!nAlanb IIl1b ~r.nl. 
nilll Ilnb 1111' all brr pr.ftifdj", 3nanArill· 
na~m', bi, 'llrbcilrr in l),"lld,lallb ill I~'. 
orelildjrr ~rorl"unA brr A,"offcllld,ali' 
lidjm Wrb,il "orau'. !!. i~ ba~rr ani 
'llla~ 111'1 baralll ~illlulU,ifrn . 

!!in cronllllll"min in ~/odjb.l, in !!nA ' 
lanb I'AI, illl 3.~rt 1858 till' epinnmi 
unb 2Dt'bt'td mit dnt'1Il 58tttitbtfapito( 1)on 
5500 1llnn~ elrrfinO .11. !!. lUartn ur· 
Iprll'Alidi 1600 Wrb,itrr ... tfdj. b., @.Ib 
.ulbr.djlm n.b I~.ih\l.il' 'llrlion~rt unb 
Wtb.ilrr 1.lbn .. artn. Sit b.IIIIGlliAlcn 
9'A'" 600 IDl.lln. WnlanA' 1.~Ut l\Ian 
b", 'lItb.itrr •• lUtllII. b.till b.IIIIH liAI "artA 
illl ~rr~HUni§ lU i~rtllI 'lItbtilllo~n tin. 
7)itlibtnbt' IIUfI, fowit' audJ btn !:ctiontitt'n, 
l\ltflll •• illli in brr ;jabril b'IIIIHliiAI ... rtn. 
epHlrr l.~llt man bag'A.n .ur b.n 'lIelio. 
nliffn tint 7)ibibtnbe. 

IDlil .inrr lollllm @Cnoff.nllllall ill brr 
lDhnllll~.il nillli' AmU,t. tli. 'lItb.itrr 
b.ulm fllll .inanbrr cIIJ. unb brr R a V i. 
I a I pro I i I bfi.b Itlbjl in bi.ltt @.nol· 
l.nllll.11 b.Il.~m. tl i .1. r 11 r 0 f i I 
.. itb b.n 'lIrbtlletn .... lcI!. i. 
bet a.bril btldjAfliAI li.b .b. 
A 'l 0 O. n. lIli.f. nIUff" .110 .b.lIlo Aul 
fUr bit Ropil.fill.n IIII .. i, ••• 1 ...... fl. 
fUt .nbm a.bdl •• I.n .tb.it... .oirrb.i 
ill ni~I' gemonnen, unb tutU nun bit 
m.ill.n @CnolT"llIIa~ •• unb ([onfu .. orr. 
.int in IinRI.nb .i.m.l. b •• a. ~ it .1. 
V r olil .b f cI! 0 fl ••• fo flnb Il •• a. 
mit.i ••• btt ou. 11 t i" i ~ '" b" .. nf ••. 
3. b.t ~rlll'i. ~.& .. fit b.n !lllctl~, bo& 
~. bit 'lInttRunO u.b 'ilRilolion fUt bic 
'lIt1>tilttg •• o!T.nfifl.ft.n b.fBrb.tI ~.b ••. 
~o. .blm. u.b I1IHrmmn @.fU~I.n 

bu~tU.gm It.l .. bit fran.li~flll •• 'lIr •• i. 
Itt ••• m.nlli", im 30~tt 1848. IUr bit g •• 
.0!T,nllll*lidj. 'lItb.il .uf. Ii. tt.ibl ~. 
nidJl j.Mt I.U •• goiPil"'. ([~.r.It" b" 
!!'oldnbtt, •• in, ., ill m.~r bit ti'A"Il •• 
run8 fUr bit .oum.nitHI unb b.. lIllo~1 
oa" IDl.nldj... tli. @.noff.nflll.fl brr 
lBulllbtUdrr, IDloutlt unb o.bm ~obm in 
einigen 3a~tt'n btbtutenbe @ewinnt auf.u
... ir... Um Il'" b.i btt tioutooifl. tin. 
lufcl!m."".ln lijll. 91opol.o. m. bit tllTo, 
ciolion ... uf. tli. 1l.ril" 'lIrbtilrr ~nb 
~i •• rfl", mtfdJ. bit el.Ollttgirru.g o. 
Il'" tti§ •• rooOI •• um burd! @'I'" bit 
eag. btr tlrb.ilrr lU "trb.ffrrn. e.ibtt 
l\lutb.n fi' .alll .i.1UI SIGAiA.n bluliA" 
R ... ~f' 111 b •• ett.p •• "0. Ijlori. im 3uni 
1848 bon brr 91ohonol ~or~. u.b b •• 
eini •• ~tUV~" b.~.gl. ei. brrlottn bit 
• rfl. gtO§. edJlod!1 brr 'lIrb.iltt g'R.n bit 
R.Vil.tip.n, obrr i~t !!llul ill btt tlUngtt 
IUr fVAlrr. @CldJl'~ltt g.morb.rt unb fdJo. 
.inmol ~ol •• d! I~'" bit rol~. a.~n. 
8 URonatt bon ben SDd{ftien in ~ati. ge. 
1\l.~L Rum britt.n IDl.I. mieb O. ~off.nl. 
ti'" bou.mb b.r.llf bltib.n. - -

tli. g.nolT.nfdj.llfidl' 'IIrb.il ~.I b.n 
BI\l.d i.b.m 'lltb.itrr b •• 90'I.n Iitlt.O 
Itlnrr 'lItb.il lU fldj.m u.b bit 'II u. b • U· 
I u. 9 btt 'lItb.it.di.lT. bu,1II bit a.plt.ti. 
1l .. It.ff. ; u "" ~ i • bit.; .nlloll btl 
'lIr~.itllo~n.' Irill btt 'lIrbtitl. 
"Itog, unb b •• a.pital im ~.u. 
lig.n ei.n. ~ijrl .Ull.lfilli. 
t •• onb I\litb i. @Ultt ".rro.nb.tt. B i • • 
1 ••• Ill •• I. u.b R.vil.lprollt 
.ub llnl.rn'~lIIttgtl"i ••• ~ij. 
t t n auf, Neil t. Ubtrbau~t feim dn
l.tn. U.I.m.~mrr u.b 'Iu.b.ultt m.~r 
Aibt. tltt alof!.nu.trrl",i.b, I1IddJrr ~.ut. 
'lillirt ".t!",mlnbtl. It. gibl r.i. a.pi. 
1.liflen, tiolT' UlIb eO~ilor •• i11t m.~t, fo •• 
bttll aut .int .tb.il.aU. lDt.n[lj.,ll, I1Id",. 

bl. atlldjl. i~rrr 'lIt&til fdb" R.ni.fit. 
Ion. I" •• IDlIDionltt unb I,in. 'linn. ~< 
g.b ••. 

.!! ... irb j.b.m IDl.nldl.n bit IDlog .• 
1111 A.bot.. burdj Wrblll ~III ,in. Odj ... 
<Ifill.II' lU "rrl~olf'\I . !!r I.nn bit IjrUdi .. 
ffinrr 'lCrbrit Ael1lt'uell, abet t't fann fl r nidlt 
wu~t!nb onttArn. 7>ie. ~robllctiol1 mlli 
Ilahlllllll AmA'U u.b bit 1I0nlullliioll auf 
Atttllli. !ID.il. aul".fll~tl I1Ittbtll. S. 
lbt'tbell Jhifell unb Wtbeit.toOAhit tiff. 
.. i.b.n. tltt elll .. inbtf illl .eanb.1 uni 
@.lbll,Il.1II ~orl auf IIl1b !8o'l.nlpitl. 
'Votf~ , 2Ihijrn unb IDle~(cotnu' IJobtl1 QII': 
A.~orllu 'riPittll. 

~ie ~tbrit fann bon brn @tntfinben 
obtr btll tlurd)iebel1t'u UnionO QI1At'nomntrn 
IInb .ulo.fU~rl IUttbllr, b.t ~HnAI "Oil b ... 
(I~araftlt brr 'll,b.it ob. Unl unf.m ~'ltm 
.in .. 1Il.grifi "on bit g.nolT.1I lIIolUidi.n 
~tbeit i" Rrbtll, moUen wit ~ift tin ~d, 
Ipitl olllii~ttn, IUtldj.. .uf 1l.linildirr 
(!jrunbl.A' brru~1 u.b .odj i. unfmnl (\le. 
bdd!lniil ill. 

3m 30~" 1869 g.b •• i. lB.dill A'9" 
200 Binlmttnltilllt, ro.I",. butdjldjnillli~ 
2500 Bimnlttg'l.n.n b'IIIIHfliHI.n. ~rr 
~e~n lDot bOt bem AtOBen ettel' im e.m. 
mit 4'1, u.b itn lIllinltt S'I, ~~.i. 91.1-
.... lUit burlllllllnilllidj 4 ~~oi. bit !ID'I!jr 
unb 11t~ .... b .. AUnlliAIl.n a.O "on 60 
2Dotilen bOUet I:tbeit'Jeit an, fo betbirlltt 
bit .Bimmttg.I,O. 200 X~.l. im 30\'. 
tli •• ItAi.bl bit eumm. 00. fUnf~unb.rt 
~.ulrnb obIt .i •• ~.I •• IDliOion ~Iattt 
fUr oa. Bi11lm"g.l.a •• iul.mm •• ornom. 
nit.. tli. il~tli"'. IDlItI~. brtrug baiu. 
mol fUr .in. U.in. elub. u.b $IUdj. burdi. 
fdl.itlfilll 60 ~~.!. unb 5 X~al. !IIlitl~l,' 
Il.u" 10 bli.b.n .110 no'" 185 X~ol. fUe 
6.u.tUng. $I1.ibu.O unb e.b"'mittd 
UbriA; b ..... "'1 .uf bt. aopf, bi. \.lo. 
mm. 'Ut lU 4 llttlon •• 0",,,, •• 1, 83' /, 
X~.L b •• 3.~r obtl lI'l, ear. pet ~aB. 

Um co.cuttmifA~i~ lU I.i. br.u"'l •• in 
IDl.illtt .in @tU.b~nd im JIIl.tI\. ..n 
10.000 X~oL ober tt mu§ ti.m 1llao 
... Im. IIItldl.' .i.tt lll.nl. glti41 bm 30, 
ImlT •• b.. IitUnblaplt.l. Al.icl! 10m"" 
toal All 6'1. ,Binfen, tint ESumme Don 600 
XI.!. .u'mo"'t. .oitrlU lomml .i. !& 
tri.bllapil.1 "0. ...niAIl'" 5000 ~~aL 
Db" bit BinI" \lOR 800 X,aI. jJl un ,.iU 
btt IDl.ifl" au'" Itb.. ..i. btt 'lI.Il •• b •• 
.t!orb.tI. e.in. ar.u ~HU .... i8P ••• 
.in tli •• OmGb", •• , bit Ihli,~u'Q brr $lin. 
ber 100tt b.~.utrnb m.~r 01. b .. ~u !oll •• 
I.a ••. e.in. lIllo~nuno iO o~ •• 800 t:~ol. 
pct 3.~r .idjl lU ~.~.n unb I.in. ~ou" 
\oUu.o .i"'l o\n. 1000 ~~.!. il~thdj lU 
b.p~il... el.Utt u.b ~.tfld!ttuns b., 
I.uf" 0111 lom lV.niOO.. oulll aut 300 
X~.I •• 111.("'.' lufamm ••• in. eUml1t "on 
2,500 ~~.!. .I.djl. tli'f' .110 moa .in 
IDItilltt in ti.din butdjllllnitUi", im 30~" 
~ro~1 ~.b •• um .{ipittn lU IOnnm. IDlut. 
liplicin. roit bi'l' eumm. mil 200 [0 rr
b.U •• lOir .in. ,.Ibt IDliUio. 1i:~.ltt, .. d. 
",. bit @.f.a.n burlll i~n 'lIeb.it \lubi ... n . 
!lIu •• btt flnb bit m.iOrn Bimnltnlltiprc 
ttilflt, AUnt ~~dl fr~t reidJr ~eute, tin ~t, 
ro.i •• b.S * lleo~1 b.b.ultnb ~6~" illal. 
..it ong.nomm.n. (li".u' erglbl 0111 all' 
bas bit Bimnltd.ul. ti.din' .... igll'n. 
bol bopp.lt. i~tt' ~o~"" "ttbi.n •• , \\l0.'. 
bit .i •• .olifl. in bit Xaflllrn btt Il.~il.' 
liprn ~i'fit. t'ier lU eonb. iP .attblng' 
btt U.I.m'~UlttR ... inn in unfmm (!I'ldtH~ 
nidjl fo ~olll ro.H ~i" bit .oolll •• btl fUr 
~dI if!. !R.~m •• mit .blt. .. •• <iO •• Uitlj 
lU unfmm @'I"'Hfl A.~ijtl, bit eHg" unb 
.oobtlmU~I •• unb b •• .ool;~.nbtl uul i" 
fo ill btt R.pil.lp,o~1 .i. b.b.ul.nb O,on" 
tet mie wit angeROmmen ~aben. 

tlUt'" bit liinfQ~ru.o bet g •• ollt.· 
Idjofllicl;.. 'lItb.it loa btt a.pllol41rtfi! 
10 • g I. I I.. unb "rc~Hltni§m4§ig ~ .. 
'lItb.il.m iU \!lui. lomm... 91.d! unl_ 
ti.ilpitl .. Urb. b .. ~.lb bit ~ttbicnp .in" 
i.btn fl.",rntltl .0dJ .inmol 10 ~ot!t fun 
.11 .. I. er i.,1 iO. 

t1:ttgtt.nlUdtlIRm lVit u\lf i.'lbi .... 



bi. rO~lIa,btit in bit gonoffm[dja[tlldj. 
tlb"~.~m tanll. 

1)IIlt", lui, al[o aU. (fa,pmterl in tSl. 
. ~ooo all ber i1a~I, tlnb fHlllmUidj 

brr Union ; ebrnfo in bir. an aUm .orten 
b.~ rallb.e ber 3aU, [0 ba§ t.in (Ia,pml" 
tfi~i'I, b" nidjt ,II' !Btllber[d)a[t ~.~i'l. 
3'~1 b.ldJli.fil bit ~,"b,,[d)a[I, bit UIlIOII 
ill tel. ~Ollil loa bit roQna,b.il au[~.bon 
unb bie @mon,"[d)afl~.,bcil ti"[~~,,". 
.Rrine fremben CIarprntrrG tomltn fie be. 
f011lllun, bir ~rUbrrrdloft utrbirttt bie~. 
2nd mlluttn benn nun bie $lalUtrobm in 
61. rOlli. IIIIIII? 

1. 6i, "tldr,", baO O. an, 'II,bcilrn [il, 
bit biebnil1t11 ~uife litfl' l'I1 mrrbrn unb 
ridJttn tine brflinl1l1tt ~rdGtipr tin. 

2. <Si. ertldrtn b'lI .~oIJ~.lbl"". baO 
fir berm Woarrn fUr ben 'OoUen 2Bertb 
iibernrblllrn roerbell nnb eG bCIl ~riilJc\'lt 
IInheimftttlen in bie Union till~uhrtut, obcl' 
nidlt, lurnn fir eG thutt, mitb ibnrn bcl'fdbe 
tJrrbimft ,urdannt lun'bm luit irbeUl all 
bettll Unioltll1itRtirbt. 'I~nn fie ea nidlt, 
fo l'Del'ben fie fentrr nid}t I11t~r brriidjidttillt. 

3. €lit madlrn ba"tlbt 'ilnllebot aUrn 
~riSfirrrn Wnfi1eftrnl unb ID1li~(rnbtfllJrrn. 
'l>ir Urincn ebol)a miljftl1 thlAt~eR, brnn 
~efiQtt ronntn in bie Union tinlretell. 

4. 't>ie e.tnbt luirb \11 4 obet G 'l)ij'tricte 
Aet1)eHt, 1'00 .offlcen rrrid)trt tuttbcn. 

5 .. 1)i. W"ro.UIII ,"rrbm [0 balb alt 
nliSn1id) Cflltt\ltijitt lunbrn, I1Ilt bitIDlofdJi. 
lIell in boOftanbigrr (Jotm eil1f"~rrn 3U 
tonnen. 

G. \l)i. ~,b.ital.iI ,idj tet Odj nadj b.m 
!!lo((al~ b" ~I,b.il, bod! loa bi.[.lb. [0 
[d! •• u lUi. mORlicf) au[ 8 6111nben p" 1:a~ 
rrbu;irt lurtbrn. 

7. til l'Oltb rinem itben ~rbeitet tin 
.on bit Union f.OR.feVt" !Ilroil per <Slunb. 
II>ldjrnUid! alllb'aa~lt. 

8. ~ie Union ItI«~U tin 'Diuctorillnt 
bon bir Wrbeittl1 jU (dim ~at. 3rber e~op 
tul1~ft feintn elArnUl ~omulnn. Rrin ~rs 
ami" "Mit ""~' fll' [tint 'iI,b.it al •• in 
a.bml IDlil~li.b . III gi.bl nu, (!~ron. 
dnllrt. 

9. 'il0. 3a~ro lI>i,b II>lIIig~onl .innlal 
abomdjR.1 unb b" IDl.~(\)"bi.n~, nadj 
'ilblIlR bit !!lltb.n"ungtlo~.n, j.b.m 'ii" 
b.it" im ~"~dltniR b" B.it, II>ddj. er 
R.a,b.it" ~al, aulb'aa~lt. 

10. 'iI,~til", 1Il.ldj. Od! bill (!j'['l1on 
ber Union nilbt ffiAtn, uttfaUen in bie 'Don 
b" Union [.~,u~.Uonb. Eil,a[ •. 

Wir 81aublll, bafi bi.[. 'llunU. R .. Ug.n, 
Unt IInfun £'tfem rinen ~egriff bon btr 
lutUn[lioon .orRani[alion bit iI,b.illt IU 
p.b.n. tSdbflt>"~dnblidj lonn .. lI>i, nidjl 
1m ""inllm aU. \l)ing' .or~"[.~rn unb 
anR.b.n, ablt lIli, II>Qn!djon, b a § b al 
'llrinrip b'Odff .. un~ Gn". 
fan n t to i r b. einb bit .rbeiter einma! 
lu,dj unb burdj fll' bi.[ .. 'll,incq, b'otill.rt. 
bann lI>i,b bi •• ilu'fll~mng balb jolOon. 
60 organitlrl IIlllrb. a([o bit Wudjer im 
.r>oll~anbd au[~oroll, ~off •• nb ~o~natb.j. 
In On~ .,,[djlllunb .. unb aa. tln~ gl.idj. 
\DIm[djon, I.in" ~o~" ltinlt ni.~ri91t all 
bn aRbm unb bal Bolb ... £.tilaUIt •• on 
IIIddjem unl alit Ql.[djidil[ roiblt btridj. 
1.11, ba§ aU. \DIon[cI! .. Ol.i lIlann lIlitb 
bann "Il iUt Wa~,~til lIl"blll. 

@. ~u.6",t. 

••• 
- ~~omal iI. 'ilrm~rung, »l.baUou, bit 

.WallOnal ~abo, Itribunt', jll 
au[ b.m iI,b.itlt.ltidt! »,m Qlou'.m!U, 
fU, 'l\tlln[91.ani.n noulinirt lI>orbon. Wn 
fO, i~n ~lmml. ~imml 9'R" bal :enfdjll>o, 

. runglg".~ unb fllr bm tSlu'i bit Roq,o. 
rGliontn im R'9~on. tSlaal. 
. - \l)It ilnblid .011 20,000 iI,6.itttn in 

'!"It gtu§.. 1\0,'" iU \llittl&u,O, fri.b
Itdj, nlldjl.rn, m~i9' n.b.{ unb II>ll'big in 
If/rrr !D!6nDUtf)I.it ~Gt bit $cll llbltJ!UOt, 
~.j bl! alllml.nifclj .. ilrbdtrr It OCt["~.n, 
~ 1bcIj1.,u IIIqma. , 

THE OARPENTER. 

«oneftlon&ena. C Q f1Ienter IlmernA". 
tSt. ~ouil, 20. 3uni. tSt. ~ouil. 

\l)i. 'lI,btillt inl 'ilUoon"intn ~ab.n nodj 311 bit ~.~onll>artiRon B.il 11>0 bit (fon. 
AOt frine rrd)te 3bee !Jon ben ,Brordm 'Ott centration bet Sltid)t~lIInl in imnltt tutAl. 
tlutinigUltR uRb 'annm nid,t btArtifm, \let .t>dnbt fid) J:)oOAie~t unb Ollbtrnfeitl bie 
ban bit .\lou'Ptfad)e nid)t ibn tlRtRt \;J3trfOIl lBtratmung L1nb t3trdtnbiRUI1Q bet ~rbti. 
ullb ibr ptrfollHdlea QHthqw iO, fonbern tnflOl1bt<l iUlnlet 111e~[ 1111'0 mrbr 'P(Q~ 
ba' 'l:3t11nbtll, fo einig lu il! I1IDgHd) bat RIeill, tuo dnrrfeitl1 bet (lapitalift alJne I1UIJ. 
ucreinigte nopita{ in i!ril;)Qt~1tllbtn dll be. btil1~U1be 'flIbett ~u fdlctfjm 1m Uebtrfluftr 
fLimpfen, um babmdJ fill: bie Ilctommle 'ills fd)Wtigt ullb alb ~1UldlU1tidlttilU1 be~ \.'e • 
britnfdiaft bcfftre ... quildnhe 1,nbd AU fti~rru. bW(J grnieiitu r(lItn, lUI ~illRtgtn allberte. 
<Stlb[1 ill @OIuerl[1Ia[tm lillb IIOdj j,~t [.il~ ber ~I,b.il", b" bodj an, W"I~. 
nide, bencn ef nidit bcftn 9C'~t uub ItJrLd)t, fd}afft, nut tinm ft~t fifhttn I.Btud)t~eil 
[obalb [i. [idl ill i~m l£ il.lf.il Db" i~mll bi.[er ~'i'"Rnine [ii' [idl ill ~llIfprudj "'Q' 
(iqq:tdj 'OfrLrt.lt n(anbcn nidlt mcqt mit llIen faun, roo ferun bn(! (£"pital aOe ®ts 

t~un luoUcn, obtt IUO lI1ogUd) bu· ~frtini. feue tilth ~ritlilrRiCII auf fetun: erite ~QI, 
AllltO AU fcllnbtn trad)ICI1 . -2o(d}e rutle lutit)t:enb btl 'ltr~fitt( in I1tQl1tbC't !8t~il'~UIIR 
mllU man iib~r 'bll" )\Jalln .Bid QufJuftd[tIl tJoUiA mf)ttoG bartellt lInb lid) IOIU tnloG 
unb JU b tlc~nll {udlclI; brill! bit lIIdOtu bUll <.lapitQ1i~nnlt Dcrfauftn IIl11fi, nHlinn 
bcrftlbm ltgm fotdje jjcqtrr abo tuenn ~t luit tG fUr unl\lUrbiA ti"t~ 'itrbcilmt, ItJtlllI 
errt luiffUl, bau t~ cill flroU~ l' ljt~ltt tft. rr lid) nid)! {eineu btlniitnbtn ~trcilliAu". 
unb balJ iir 'biefdbcn (11\ iidl ~abcn, unb j.1cn anfdJlief,t unb ~ilit fold) fludjl'Diirbige 
1'D~nn iie fermf rli) btu IUn~rC1l ,BlUcd. bel' ... ~lIftQllht ill btfeitifJcn. 
mercini~UI1f1 frnntn uub eillReie~rn ~abtn, (,£arpmttr uub 30incr "on ~hmrifa fdb 
l'Oit bnjdbe nnidJt lucrbtlt faull. 'l)a~ Jl)[ nod) fmltt ~Hlcn{l (Iudj Ulln belli 
(!l1biirl hcr ~~lutrfidlllitC1t \1lUt;, lumn bits ~lo(odj, ULlpitat Rc nal1l1t, untniodlUi Jll 
ielbm l'OirUid, l1utet {d)aiiclt {oUm, bie (anen, irib J~t nod) fcrnn WiQe1'h3 Rebut. 
9a l1llid)e ~bfd)ofiuI1R btl' ~Ol)lla[beit frill. biR bLl'13 30d) lU t~'a~en. hal! man (flirt] aui~ 
'J)cnn ba..! ~trtbcn nod) ~o~r[m \jo~ntn RcllUrbrt ~ot. ~etradJtct bi~ Wot)n~aufet, 
aOein befirtt bit .1l3tl'~tHtni"e (lui bit Xaun' 'Ua(iij'te uub ~iUa" btr ~lttd}cn unb iragt 
nidll, ba luum bit to~nr j'tdI1U1, bit .~nrcn ~lIdJ ob biriclbrn OI)l1e <iun ~(rbeit ~iittel1 
'00111 [tapito( Aon; tillfadJ bit 1Srciir brr nllpt~el1 (onncn, fragt <.iud) jUlltr, IC3\5 
!lDlltltC1l um bat! ~ , obet :Jfad)c brg ~o~n~ roar bn: eO~1l fitr unfcl't llUiH)CIt unb 11l1frre 
ull tcl'f~i(br l.1 tr~oIJtu, IIlIb b01i1l iit e~ luicbu ~lnftrengnItgelt, ~aben luh: cl1 'Ottbitnt, bou 
bofitlbl' l'Oir aUl1Ot'/ nut bon bet fl cint .R'Cl~ lui( ill rlmben, fcf)ledJt 'Oel1lili(lr ... lIub tlU' 
pilolijl leichur !tlall(uott mad)t, ludl fein prfunbnt WO~llUllArn COl11pimi I11liflcn uub 
3fitpilO{ nidjt mit bm 1.\rriftn ' ImUltr unb in jebtr 2Deife at~ ~ticffiltb btt 
~i, giill.llid,. ~bjdlaj[ung b" lIIenjdjl idjen (lj.j.O[d,a[t allg'['Qm Im'en; 
I'OUrbr bof naHllIid) Al1l1,;(id) UIIl<iin,.,n, j ~aben mit e~ 'OerOirnl, bOB lIIan lInf l'Dtnn 
luril bann dn jcber ftin dAtnel' 'iltbtil9cbrt unrue ifltbeih1froft l1idyt me~r gebraudJt 
ift . <if luiirbe baltn butd, 'iltbeiter.:lhr. wirb auf~ 6 trofienpflojler tuitft obn unf 
eilligunQtlt probudtt lurtbrn, unb tin iebn olal:ta1ltpl oon Ort lU Drt br\}t! mlOs 
'tlrbrittr luUrbr brn ooOm 2Drrt~ ftinet hurd) ~Qbtn 1uit bie' 'ltOrt 'OetbicJtt? mltt 
il,rbrit tt~oUm. Xitiu! ronn aber nut ift fd)ulb an fOldJrn rntfr\}tidyrn ,Buftdnbm, 
bur~ rinr boUfouunmt Drl1al1ifol10n aUcr luir fir ~eutlutagr in unfnn 9ltpubUf eIi. 
:atbeiter errcid)t lorrbrn. :.Darum tafit unt flinn? (larpentet unb 30inn bon 'ilmc. 
aU. p.rjonlidj.n 91o'gdtien unb aO. Rltillig' ,ita, lIli, [.Ib~ unb aU. 'iI,b.il!' ftnb [djulb, 
t.ilm b.i[.il! I.gm, unb la§1 un. mil'", baii [oldj. Bu~a\lb. ~abon 'llla~ Rroi[m 
einillten Rraftrn on btm grofim unb fdJonrn fonnrn; wit linb f~u(b tet~lIlb, wtil due 
~ede bet tJn:tinigung Ull~ ~cfreiung aart AtOse .BII~l 'it'tbtiter unfent ~treil1igun9 
'ilrbeitrr l'Oitlrn ; btRn I'Otnu bit IDle~tAa~( noeb iUlUttr fttlljlt~t, rueH unfrtt @tnoijen 
nid)tf bOjl1 tbut unb d IIUt einjdnrn tibet. in argrt ~erblenbun9 nut dllerjl an i~t fi. 
(alien ftin foU, ban" fann nir muaG@tofitf grnef 3 d) benfell, !latt burdj bie ~trdnk 
m.idjt lIlerbm. J . M. guog 'lIUer, fll' ~a. unb auf bi.[. W.i[. 

••• 
,I'lihl'riIJl'1t-,.ttlcn. 

$I) n "t! or pen terN. 2Dit mnben 
bit B.ilung '''R,o§.rn. 

- Union 9It. 15 in 311biapapolie ~.I 
.Bwtig • .QrgQnifatiomn in Q)ntn'OlUe unb 
~leIU (,iarU., 311biana, g.grtinb!l. 

- Union 91,. 13 '011 RaD[a' lIil9 .". 
[ammdt ftdj .on i.~1 ab in b" It,ab.1 'll[. 
[.nlbI9 t;aU., bit Wlonaleb.il,4g. ftnb auf 
60 (flllll It~o~1 lIlorbrn. 

- Union \il,. 8 'Olt !Il~ilabdp~ia i~ 
unlrr b.1II 6Iaallg'['11 .on !Ilon"[91.anion 
iutor~ori'l unb ~al j'llt O.[.~lid). \l!.djl! 
Dot !!l.~o,b:n unb QI"idjl!n. 

• - UII[m ntuorganiOrt. Union in lBo. 
Ilon, !Dlaft., ~at j'Vt Ublt 100 !Vlilgli.blt. 
Un[m I!l,Ub" in !!lollon b.mU~on tld! .tII~· 
lidj, bit apal~ifdjllt Billlmm, b.1 .Oub" 
IU ,"I~utlalllliron. 

- Union 9/,. 11 non 1I1 ... lanb ~dlt 
i~, !Bannt' nodj imnl!' ~odj [til benl 6ltit. 
im ~ri1; tine flrine, gdteue ilnill~l Ion 
I!ltftO!rn ill nodj immlt .ntfdjloffon, bit 
Union in b" Eitabt b" Walb" au[rodjlau 
It~alt.n unb ult[m 3nlmffen iU !i,bnn. 

- Wi' ~of[.n, ~afi Unioll 2 in lIincin. 
nali j'VI .. blidj bit 'orligen lIlib.rj~",II.n. 
ben IiI.m",l. mil tinanblt .ltfo~",n lIli,b. 
Wenn bal unm6gUtlj ill, 10UI. man all>.i 
,8l1>tig. Ullionl nlit b.m!. bon 'lla§lI>ort. 
unb 9 l.i"1artio" Ql.[ dJ6ft'otbnuns ~'"nbon. 
lIDl'" rnnlt :e.binsunR foal. lilllcinllali 
UDCinig bltib.D. • 

audJ [il, ftdj [db~ [OtRm. 
([atplntet unb 30intt, bie i~r une nod) 

[ern P.~I, Inl.1 un[m, .o'gani[alion b.i, 
bmU, baO .1 .in.1 IDlannt' unll>ll,big ill, 
rumn tt Peil '001t anbtnn {!euten bie Rllftll. 
nion aul b.m 3'"'t ~ol.n I~§t un~ ft. 
bodj o.m. gmi.oon modjl.. R~mp[.t ulil 
unl fll' Iirrin~uno m",[djmIl>U,biBer Bu. 
~~lIb., nidjt bi. ""niR.n R4J!ilali~m ftnb 
ber 6laal, [onb.m bal 9.[amml. ~olt, 
unb an unl ill .1, ba[ll, au lorgm, bao @ •• 
[.v. aum Wo~l. unb tSdjuV' ber 'ittb.il" 
g.madjlll>"bm. 

\l)ont.\ audj.n .uro Rinb" I woal i~, 
~abon, ba§ bi.[dbm in .~m [old!" 6Ua. 
.mi unb 'ilb~.nRiRt.it I.bm [DUm, lI>i. 
i~, ? moUt i~" bao bi.[dbm fdjon ImRin. 
be.alter .om frt1~.n !Drugm bil 'ilb.nbl 
in bumprgm 3abrilr4umen i~ro 3ugmb 
• erb,ingon, an~all in ber tSdjul. ftdj nll,. 
:id). Rennlniff. au erll>"bon? WoUt i~, 
fttn", bao bi.[dben butdj i~ro biUigm'ilt. 
b.illl,aft .udj 1I0nlu,rona madjen? Rtin" 
.on .udj lIli,b [oldj.1 lIloUm. \l)i. lIa,. 
pruttt unb 30inn Union .on i1mrtifa bie. 
I.t .udj bi • .r>.nb, Inlt! .in in un[m 9hi~m 
unb ~dft bi.[. Bu~dnb., bit .in. 6djmadj 
[il, bit IDlon[dj~.il tlob, b.[.itigon; [.~laU. 
Ueinlicl)<l1 !B.benlm unb Iim40ungen b.i 
<Stitt unb fteuert Dettinigt mit unf bent 
tintn gruB'" Bid. iU: :e.fniung b" 'ilv 
b.it aul b.n :eonb.n bit Ropilalll 

\l)i •• nfdji.bon," Unionl .on 61. ~ouil 
.tr[aUlmdn fldj an [olgmbm 'll14"n: 

UnUtn 9/,. 6, 18. 1$1,. u. \j'anllin ill>!. 
Union 91,. 19, 1~. u. lIIl'iO~t elt. 
Union 91t. 14. j.b.n 1JI0DIao 8 ~, 

ilbon", Ii .... "."t u. lIla"d.... 'I 

7 

Union 9/t. 1A ~dlt j.b .. illl.iton u. 
leVI .. iVlonlag iffmllidj. ~,,[ammluno G., 
an btr Pdj j.b" \Ia'pmltr b,,~.iIRon tana. 
(jtllilen '0011 aOgrmtinnn 3nlneffe !lr.., 
bonn immrt Cluj ber stage'otbnung unb e .. 
[ud).n lI>i, aU. unl n odj 3.rn~,~,"b., bi.l. 
offonUidjen !!l,,[.mml ungon iU b.[udj.n. 

URit ~rllbttArUH 
\i,.60mnl!,ldbt. 

• •• 
(8C1"elrkrdJart·-~lldJI'l4Jten. 
- ~O~I" ill 91 ... O,l.anl, ~a.: 82.15 

bit $2.50; lI>eniR ~,b.it. 
- Riml11eratbtit in gan~ <il1nlQnb rt~'C' 

fiatt; rl1 l1iebt tine ~iertrhlliUion <IQt1Jentet 
ill!lnRlallb unb W.I.e. 

- 311 lil ••• I.llb, .0., Onb bit ~ij~D' 
S2.25 bil $2.50, audj $2.75; bal (30. 
[djo[1 g.~1 lanA[alll. 

- Wo~"nb b.e lIa,p.llltr.<1!iI,itel IU 
CXoronto luurben i111 'OetgllnAtnen fftU~i\)frt 
5879,45 auGgrgtbtl1, U11\ ~Ufnal1biQe G~ 
triten 3u tarim. . 

- 'J)ir ~lttaffJamateb (latpentn. ill 
@rosbtilanien ~a(,ru l'Di1~tl:nb ber (e_tm 
20 3a~" $3 14,495 aU~~'R.blll, UIII .i .. 
~rdu\'jl1n9 ber ~rbrite3tit iU erlaugen. 

- .Bill111mlrutt in 9h~l1) IDlr{ico tt~Clt. 
1.11, nodj B.itunnlb.rldjlm, $8 bit 83.6e 
pcr 'Iajl; l'Dtnn bit ~eute aber ~into1l1mna; 
['Qen n. [idJ b,loAon ullb b""glll - flt 
betomlllcn nidjl m.~', .Ie lI>aIRolln.~osi' 
~~!II. .' 

- \Ialllb"" 9/. 3., ~al (OO lIa'~III!tt:. 
unb nur tint .\:lanb.oU btr[dblll fd!.inl flclj 
ba,um IU tilmmern, Db O •• on i~ron ~6 __ 
nen hbtn fonnen obtt nidtt. 'I:lie bJrnigea 
Uniolllieul. ftnb ~a'i an bot 'llrb.it, bie 
'ilnbmn au b".~'m. 

- <1!iIUda,b.it bti Bimmtrl;lIlm fil~rt . 
iU' 'lIfu[djmi, ni.b,iRm ~o~ntn unb lanolt 
'll,b.ill,tit. ~i. !!lrtib.rjdjaft .trbidrt 
t5tildQrbett. 9lieUlanb fann dU dna Union 
g.~oron URb auf 6ti1d a,b.il!n. \jort lIIit 
bit tSlllda,b.it - UbtraU ! 

- \l)i. Union .on tSaf~ '" \l)OOt Ilo. 
,on 'iludlanb. 9/.11> .iI.alanb, madil. baa 
~tr[ud), bit 'll,b.illa!llau .aldng.m, 0"". 
bit ~!Ut. .flra bafft, au b'la~l.n. lDIc 
30{g. ba.on lI>a, tin 61til. unb bit Ii ... 
pagni. [udjl i.~1 in Iinglaob unb b.n 1I0e... 
nilll nadj 'iI,b.il.rn, lann fl. ab" nicljt 
bdommen. 

• •• 
Unfen «.ntlmilou • 

- \l)i. all>.il. 3a~"I.llon.onlion bet 
IBrtib.rjdjafl lIli,b am \l)i.nftao, 1. iI.BaII 
1889, im 9leurn 9lQtiona(,st~eGter, (Ue 
10. tSltafi. unb ([aUolI>~iU, \ll~ilabdl>'''' 
'!la., abg.~altlll lIlab •• unb IDirb Dill 10 
U~, iUt .o,bnung o.rufon. 

• •• 
- IInion \TIr. 2 .on lilncinnatt "'I 

1Il4~"nb i~ro' ilu'llanb ••• on UnloD !Rr.U 
in tSt. ~ouil ou§" bon bi'~1t 9 ...... 1n1 
:edt6gm nodj 110 ,,~aUm . 

- \l)i. ~minigung ber btib.n Unlo ... 
in lI~icago 1t4gt bmill ODI. \j,lldjl •• ilW 
ntu. Union, 1I>'{cfJc bit 9/ummlt 21 trlat, 
~Gt n!Un ,B1I>.ig. ~mi", unb nim1l1t ia 
j.bt, if>iI1U11.S 5 bi, 7 ",u. IDlitqlitbtr "",. 
91,. 21 in li~icaRo ill bit .inI19', lIJc"" 
mit un[m, :e'"btrfdjafl .",bunblll if!; ... 
bit! IIltrbtn .on unl nidjt .n"'annt. 

- 'Ptil ,1I>.i WocfJcn tlnb bit !Jrn41 • 
{Gba III ~I'" 'Ilorl unb Um.s"'" ... 
90 lI .. t. p" ~Iunb., .in • ..!!ul.... _ 
3 ([lilli, in ilul~Gnb . .r>.nb.{ UDb lIedt4r 
flnb B'~Otl, aU. Ql.[dj6ft. [bib e""'1,,, 
~.bon'mi"d .trbtrbtn in !D/GI\III ... '" 
lii[ .. ba'nID"lIIII uAb bodj !DOlt .. bic __ 
""gnien nicl)1 nGdjo.btD, 0-..1 fie ... 
1Jtacl!1taI.. wa 80 'roem ..... t ...... 



THE CARPENTER. 

PHILADELPHIA MEMBERS. 
T.uu: NOTIC.~ -All meullX'1~ofLoC81 

tJnion No.8 of JlJlilndeJphin. Pn, nre 
ftqucHted to b(\ pl'c~nt on lIollday 
evening, July l OlL, Ill. H P. lI., nt the 
BaU lUUI st .. und Cnllowhill. 

Counseller A!('orn ,,;ll Rd(lr('~ the 
meeting on the nature of n State 
Charter for trndes uniou8 uuder the 
kWH of Peunsyh'nniRj nnd he will ex
plain the dnties of union8 working 
lUldcr 8uch dllLl'tel'H. This tl.ddress is 
of the highest illlI>011.nuce to nll mem
bers lUI we nrc now n leg-Idly incol'po
rated body. J.Jet ('very lunn turn out. 

P er Order J. D, J\ LJ.E..~J Pres. 
W. F. EUEHUAHDT, Sec. 

2012 Cllwbridgc St. 

••• 
All Aboard J 

Second annual e).:curson of Philadelphia Car· 
penters' l,;'nion No. S, to Atlantic City, N, J .• 
oa. Mooday, July 17, 1!US:;e . Excursion start~ 

... 7 A. M. Tickets, one dollar; Children, 
SO cent~. All are cordially invited. Make this 
a lala day ~ 

••• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

Mewe frOM Toledo. 
TOLl:DO, Ohio.-Trade dull; wages '1.75 

to 5:;e.25. .It. good many carpenlers are walk 
illt{ the SJrttb because of the high 1'1 ices oC 
building material. Yel not one of the members 
of our union is out of work; we look out fol' 
each other's interests. 

What Trenton I. Doln •• 
TU.NTON, N. }--We hav~ planted the seed 

olllllionism in thiS city and hope to reap a good 
hanat for the trade. It Will ~quire care and 
attention to accomplish the results we look for. 
ret we mean to ~ak~ Carpent~rs' Union No. JI 
• permanent Institution, and If we have to die 
1ft will die very harel. Our membershil? is in . 
aeuing, and the .isit o( Secrt:tary McGulle and 
Bro. J. U. Allen of Philadelphia on June 12th, 
a.couraged us patly. 

Th. Mllwauke. Movement. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-The Carpenter's Union 

cltbia city is progrt:ssing ~teadlly, and unani. 
JDOUsly rnolved to join tli~ Brotherhood. Wages 
-ta to '2.50. The Trades Assembly picnic on 
ItIDC 11th, was a monster, and the parade was 
ftry IarJe. Delegations from Chica~o and 
ather citieS .welled the ranks- The officers of 
abe Carpenters' Union in .this city are: Pre~
ident. H . W. IlUrhes: Vice PreSident, C. F. 
WitH Sec~ta.ry, . D. Campbell: Tretiu~r. 
)(, Kramer, FIn. reto.ry. H. Schomer. 

W •• hln!&ton Whlttlln ••• 
WASHINGTON, O. C.-The U. S. Attorney 

Genua! has given his opinion to Prw.dent 
Arthur that the Eight Hour Law 15 defective 
aad inoperati"e, and recUlnmcuds that the 
I'reudent point out the d~fecb to Con"re..;s and 
ill a mesu~e request that b.x1y to m:..ke the 
a.woperatiVe. M)' opinion is that the offici:lls 
..-e trying to stAve off the whole thing until the 
.at Fall eleclions, and Ihen blind the working . 
.-a at usual. Trade il middling ~ood; wages 
l2·so to '3· 

.utfalo It.m •• 
Buw,w, N. Y.-Carpenters Union No. 9 

d th1s city is in the field to live and "row a.nd 
JII"'ftI It every m~ctlllg night; hOlts of new 
.emben join. In a few instances we have 
iIIId trouble 10 enforce our .shop rulcs, but in 
die end we 1llways triumehed. On the Genesee 
Roue we had (WO II nkes against non-union 
_, and on the: last occasion the shop steward 
wu·iUKbarged (ex asking thaI 11 non :union 
.." be let go. All the men then abandoned 
.. job wilh the result thaI al once the steward 
.... reinstated . TI.co: mrn on this job are a 
CRtHtaWe, praiseworthy set o( men. They 
.. all b£art and k'U I for the ullion. 

grmiE:llion of cllrpcnlC=Oo uniol1:. 11\ Minnesota 
WII\ be dlUlfully ~ivl.-n by me. 

1'. MC('AK'fll\', Ik-puty Or~an;zer. 
A,'oca, Murray Cu., ~lilln, 

Bualneaa Sta.nant In St. Louie. 
ST. l ,All IS, ~Io.-The Trades AlI·emhl), pk

nic and var:\(le in this city June 4 \\:\ .. all {,\'CIlI 
l()n~ 10 Lc remcIllUcrl:tl; 4000 men III lim:. Tloc 
carpenters union. mallc:l ~mht:\blc dl!oplay In 
the pl'oct)~iun. Rich:ml Tlc\I!l1ick. II. ~I. 
Williams and )I:l.x ~Iochr wcn~ the omlor'" of 
the occasiun ; fully IO,OCO IIo.!n.cllh llll the 
Io:TOIlilIls. \\":I}:(,5 for carpenter .. ran!::l' (r"lIl 
52 .25 to U .iS al1lllimc!' :m: \'CTY dllll; lot .. ur 
mcn idle. aml the building lra~h:s almost lIlng
nrult . h is a hard mllller 10 hlTlkc a JolJ ilf 
work; cmigrnnl" arc flowinR in (1"1.)111 Europe 
and (lner to work at My price. This i ~ whnt 
our J,hil:Ulthropic :;I:\te Ho:\ni of IlIlmi~r3tton 
has cne for tiS ! 

OutlOOk In Plttebur.h. • 
PIl"TSIIL:KG, Pa.- Th~ outlook here for the 

~ason for carpenters is "ery b:ad, :L~ :\11 the mi· 
lin~ mills an: shut down through the strike. 
Then: is e\'ery prospect that the Iron workers 
will It:ain their strike. They:are :a well.or~an 
lUiI body of mcn, :ll1d they are Jit:\ndmg out 
out true to each othu. The demonstra.tion and 
parnde of the trades an!.l labor unions of thi" 
city on June 17, was the grandest spectacle 
ever witnessed West of the Allegh:ll1ies. Daniel 
Crawford, Prel>ident of the C:upenters' Unwn 
of Pittsburgh, was Mar.,h:al of the Third OJ,.i. 
sian in the: p:arad~ . 

Affair. In Toronto. 
TORONTU. Canada.-In connection with th~ 

Amalgamllted Carpenters, our local union had 
a concert on June nth, which Wall lart,;elyat 
tend~d, and was the Oleans of §etlill£ mallY 
non .umon carpenters to j-nin us. \\e meet every 
alternate Monday in • ·emper:anl."C Hall on 
Alice st. We are considering the idea of tak 
ing the wood .working m:achinbt:. (mill hands) 
and or'l(anizing them in cUlljunctlon with us. 
Trade IS not brisk here, and 50me bos:.H are 
trying to get men for 25 centS a day Ie"" than 
our price. T~ men tbey hire are mO!>tiy newly 
arrived emigrants who do not know the ways 
of the country .; __ _ 

Cleveland Chlt·Chat. 
CLE\'I.UND, D.-Wdl, tllat lillie p:..per 

TIiECAItPitNTU. IS around again. and it is my . 
self Ihat is glad to see it . For it is one coru.o
lation thai :all the wood wtchers in the country 
are not like the cro~'d in this cilY, MId .... ere It 
not for our little pa.per we would nOI know th~ 
5ame. lJnt when we see the Drothethoorl 
making such h~adway a.1I over the country, we 
will gf't ash:..med of ourselves and ""heel into 
hne 50me of these da.ys. Let th~ IJOSSdi and 
their Iiule fiY~ dollar umon in thts city see they 
can not Kare Uti into our holes. Of course it h 

an awful Ihm~ to be scared. but when a fellow 
is naturally weak in the kneell, unleSi he has 
lOme backin~ - he can't alw:..ys help it . 

TOM COLl.INS. 

Trade In _.Itlmore. 
BALTI:IoCORE, Mnd.-Our local union is "row. 

in~ l>teadily and II; ~Dming ILCcesiions (rom the 
leading liollops of the city. Samli: ullwisely think 
Ihal our union IS c:t.lculo.ted to injure the 
Knight!> of l..:ahor, w~~"s they ought to know 
that wch is not the cue: Uur whole db;n:: is 
simply to or"anize the entire tratle tmd bnllto: 
it under one head . nU.sineSi he~ iii b.ir at 
prnent. The cOIl of Ii..-in" 'keeps incrn!>ing, 
while wai:e .. arc '2.25 lu ':1 .50, vcry few U .7S . 
The U .25 men A~ in lhe lIIajurity . Ami Ihil 
comt:!lthrouKh the I'Ililiotakeli polk, of ~radinto: 
wages' Every 1Il:Ln in our union has betolne a 
lubscriber 10 Till!. CAII. I'E:"I·IER. C.I'l>Clltcn' 
Union 1'\0. 29 of llaltimore meell ev~ry alter
nate Mun!.lay At Standard lIall , ~. W. corner 
Baltimorc and Frederick IItrreb. 

Hamilton Mote •• 
I1AWII.TO:-l, Cl\Iuwa.-J herewith !lend you 

a club of~ubscrilJers. Your joumal is highly 
appreciated by the carpenten of Hamilton . 
Union .8 of thil city iii litill 011 the move and 
cOlltinUallr initialing new memben. Uutlding 
trade in i"milton b very dullj partly on :1.1.; ' 

count of a scudt)' oj brick, ana parlly on ac. 
.... nlzln. the 8mall Town.. count of the price of them and other building 

material. 
~,'oc" Minn.-There is on~ wa), in which We J:1a..-e eight more applications for mem-

'ii.'::f,~~;''' the carpenters in the ben. and aner the convention in August, I anti-

l;~~~r; c And that is to organ· we wUl alo"" a little futer. The~ 
whenever we can get n~e who want lOme immediate 

~~~~~~'r.i~_:I;n_~the lauer ~ or i~~~~fi': others who would rather .~ to otyaniu St. Paal: !U bcne61.1. The (ear of the 

;:3~=:~ on the road. J Ilf,O... keept lOme men b.ck. 
put o( August. ;;:.,coo;e .• ..i,C"' .. ~.' come. the, would lOOn 
10 c&et tM 01'. U 

The View. of a Worker. 

Ilt 'n-AI-o, N. Y.-Thcfc a.re lIl:l.ny re:\lur~s 
:thoul your journal whit-II CClIllIllCIIII II 10 me . 
You' lftide "StupShirk inl-(" hits thc n:l. il cx· 
aell)·. No one en·t pt tho"C lIl0'0t d irect l)' Ill · 

tere~tell in Ihe billlf IIlU\' t'lI\ent C:\II int:\~ine 
the l.arcles::.ne ... lIo am i illllillctl,'llt:e allWII },( me · 
("hallie .. :\ml workll\~n. It Ilio perfectly ... h:\me 
fullh:\t the 1lI:\IIV IC:\ \'e Ihe few hi tltl 31\ the 
work :\1\11 do 11;'t I\t) -.omethill},( t(l help the 
C:lUS«: ailing. III ~!,l:\nl to "~lrike nullce ... ·' I 
don't helil'Yc in !-twin..: e\'en une IVl,.'Ck s not ice, 
for if our bos"t's don ' , w:\nl 1111, Ihf')' dont g:iw 
us a moment... w:\nHn~! They simpl)' u)': "I 
~II{$S Il.'an I-(et alun~ \\ithoul )'ut! :\11)' lon~er ~ . , 
Why should we u:.c them like IIll' l\ wllile they 
t,ftcn treat U~ like liola \'li:s? )olen 3re l\Iu much 
:\fr:\id "f thl.·ir I"'h.-.c" :\nd !oCelli tu tl!;l1k tltem· 
seh·c ... far inferior. The unp3ro.l1l'1l'1i ~r"wth 
of our union i5 due to llrother Scheider: iit\'cr 
thcre W:b :1 worker he ilt Ollt:. 

Our men "huuhl r(':\t l mure_the 11IctMlll.'r~ of 
evcr)' local lIuion .. hoult! liotutly over thc con· 
tents of Tilt: CAItI't::-l n :1t c3..:h mOllth. If wc 
han: lint the ttlllC to IC:\41 then let II) mCl\'C' 011 
for s.horter huu !"!; of lahur. 

The Situation In Kan.a. City. 
KANSAS <":In'. Mo. - <"::l.rpcntcr work here 

is 11\ a wn:tchc41 condition. A few bnwe 
spirits :are laloOrin~ ll:ay anti ni~ht 10 up . 
hold the Union, whde other.. stand idly b)' and 
look on with indiffefCnce. Would 10 1Ie:t.\·ens 
th:..lthesr liolow coachel ..... e~ all ~ducetl to a 
dollar :l d:\y! Perh:t.ps they would tlltn realize 
the l1ecesslly of a unJon. Yel I verily behev~ 
there arc IhlhC who would work (or the crumh!. 
Ihlll (all from their masteflt table, before they 
would d:t.ft to ask decent w:\~e) . Poor, brow . 
beaten. sen'ile l.'Owar<b, livm" from h:and to 
mouth! l)till they IJelieve they are Kelting :..11 
they desen'e, and they have no hiS her aspira. 
tion than to live poor, work like a liolave, and 
in the end die:l pauper. We would not object 
only that their degradation Is aAecting us, anel 
W~ a~ not willin~ 10 he dragged down with 
them. The siluatlon at present shows IOnte 
few getting '3 per day, some 12.75, others 
'2 .50, wbUe many are working (or U.:;e5,even 
as fow as ,2. We have men who say lhey are 
getting lbe den\&Rd uked for when they are 
not. V.'e have others who say they Will not 
ask (or an advance. The city is nooded with 
carpenters from other cities; fully JOO men are 
out of employment . Men c:lme here in answer 
to adverti.;cment.s in ncwspapers of othC'r cities, 
under promiiC oj IJ .50 to S4 per day . And 10 
mak~ the iilualion still wone, sonle ~reedy 
cusses are laking piece work to the ruin of them . 
seh-es and the trade . nurin~ nu r slrikli: ..... e reo 
ceived S50 from Chicagu t;mun :\'0. J, and SJ4 
in all from St. Louis. 

Our Sen "ranol.oo Letter. 

SAS FRANCI!tCU. C:ll.-The Carpenters' 
Union of tillS city hllli mct with immenlloC IIIIC. 
Ct">S. We are continually increL'Iing in num . 
bers; last m~etmg: 20 liew memhers initiated 
and JI addition:..1 candidates reported on favor _ 
ably. We now number O\'er 200 members. 
Our InvesUgating Committee are very partil.-II ' 
Jar as (0 tbe tlualificatloll or lIlembcrs, hence 
we a~ admittinK' good materi:..!' The slyle of 
buildings he~ ri.."(luire that a m:..n Iih:..11 I>c 
framer. trimmcr :and mill hand_Ill (:Let :I teen 
era!. carpenter anti juiner. w~ are di5c:UMin" 
the advisahility of reducllIK' the hou",", of labor 

< 

State of Trade. I ' , 
Trade dull Ihe »:\ .. t month in Toronlo ~ 

~Icn, Phil:a41~lphHl, l~diannpoli~, Chlcag~, and 
III fact nothm~ cxtra 111 :lny city. 
Wa~es in Lennox, low:\, 52 to S2-75. Itt 

I1o~!un S2 · ~5 t? 52.7S: very ,few at lattcrfigul't. 
Ru<;mc<;s. hnsk III " .ll'clla, ~l1ch; Councillllufls, 
lo ..... a: Hr:'Cim'I'(I, MIlI.n; 1 ~'\Croo...'iC , \\·i ~.; Wood . 
stock, Ill.; I kxll{e\'llle, Wi'!..; :\ltd Ila\'erhilJ 
~Iass. t)!~31117attoll nl the (rade I~ unknow~ 
III Ihe~ CltlCS, hence wal{clio r3n~c forCarpcllttn 
from SI .SO to $2 pcr day . 

Pullmann Pointe , 
i'llt.LMAS:-l, 111.-lh .... illl'S." 1131, eontraelOn 

holdill':: hack. work fur some unaccountable 
rc~ ... on. _l\I:\ny C:\rpcntcrs hCle uut uf ""-vrk. 
\\:\1-(t:1I .,1I1I !>3mc a~ M last repol't. The 1~lI.Iie, 
orthuSl! dmwlled workmen !t1l" C 311 been found . 

5 ... 

C, A, WALBRIDGE, 
317 &:319 JVtl~hl"'flto ... 'itI·e.t, 

BUFF ALO. N. Y. 

CARPENTERS 
TOOLS, 

IN EVERY VARIETY' 

Dlfl!lton's SaWN, 
Jenning's Bits, 

KIP'S 8. "UDOLE'S HA .... ERS, &c. 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 

..f jtM A.480rtment In BJ"Oft,U fUtt' 

CMnper Good •• 

""""",~"""" Builders, Ca.rpen(ert.!~ r.:n.tnee"" KechanlCl1 lim owners..J.Xtnen, .... rcban~, .0.. will tina 
In Mooa,,'. '-IIfl"f'DaAL AMln ........ u eo.· 
PL~& JlKlCB.4JIIC{ a work coatalnln. 10lt 
pa •• , NO Kn .... "np, till Tabl., and" 0".1 
1,001,000 lndulllrial 'liela, C&ICI1iA1lon., J"n). 
eMeel!, Secret!!, RII:etI, 06C., of rare IItility In III 
Trade.. A to book frN by mall for 1' .10 wort.b 
lUi w.I .. ~t In COld to lUIy Mechanic, rarmeror 
Dualn_ Man . AO&)I"" W4101T&D . Suro ,.al. 
everywhere tor aU time. For III. Canlentt 
Pamphlet, term •• and 128 J*&'e C&lIIlorut: Of 
nearly aooo p,.tI~ Book., -adarMli S.nOJol.L 
BooK CO., 71 Beekman 8t., New York. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS'I 
TOUR TOOLS 

A SPECIAL TV, 
AT LOWF..~T I'IUCES, 

1M. J. DONALDSON'S, 
122 Seneca St., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
on Saturday and :In incre~ o f llay. Wnge~ 
.~ to 'J'So per liar. for len hourll. Ca'l>cnteu' 
lillion No. 25 of t lis city mqlll cvery FrHay A. 
even in" :it IfutlcJy'" lIall, 909~ M:..rka lItreet. 
On June 2cJ, we !<en( a cJ~putatioll 10 the- San 
f 'raneiseo Ch3111li:r of An:hilli:!.:h and preltCnled 
thtm with :lfI addn:!>s rc<Juc ... tllll-t their coopera. 
tioq. Our mass lI\t'CtillK Jun~ Slh, wa'\ larlj~ 
an~husilUtic. Mr. ulw~nl ()wen~ hriQfty 
stated tIM .. ii~iun 01 our unit"t. The Secn:I:ary 
~ad ,communication from Chapter of Archi 
tect., itating: the hearty endor:oement of Ihe 
course pursuerl by the Carpenters' and Juiners' 
Union, and :Uhurinl{ us .,f their "incerc co. 
operatiorl ill the good caUie (or Ihl! future. C . 
... Bur~man. E. A. \'V.llau, Calvin Ewing 
and otherfl add~sset.lthe meeting un thc belle . 
filS resulting from ort':ll1ization. A reltOlution 

.commending lhe Unton on iti "ood \4'ork and 
requeltling every good man pl'tJient in the hall 
to Join, w:u adopted un3nimouliily, and ahout 
50 new members were atMed to the roll. The 
picnic our Union held June IlIh, :l.t Belmont, 
realized a halldltoOme financial feliUlt . 

new aDd Importa., W01'1I or Elil"'f'lai 
late .... , to Ho~ OWIMn. Arehlterw" 

HllUde,.. .Ad Palate"'-

••• 
- In Paris al prnent the jewe1lers are out 

for shorter hours; in Uou'lCcs, the uddlers ask 
mo~ pay; in Nantcs, the joiBers want 15 per 
cenl. mo~ wages; in Grenoble the pa~r 
makenl are out lor a better li"inr. The paIR· 
l.ers and decoraton of J)aru have been on Itrike 
511lO1l1bs aDd DOW h .... e ~"oflUcc:nt. 

MODERN HOUSE PAINTING. 
ConlalnJnl' t"unty colored IlIho,rrtpltlCl "latH. 
elthlblUng tbe noot oolor tn ttl" (o;.h,I·I"" ... nd 
Interior JlOUIHI Palotlng. and embracm .. "" 
amplell of almpte &nd elliborate work In IllIdn, 
graded, and partl·ooloi ll. AIM tbo trc ... tmonl 
at 0((1 atytcil of hOUlIo., IogoUI.r wllh full tie.
crlptlve lelter prUIIlI, oov61'lnl' lhe prUIJll rl&· 
lion, ulle and IlPI)Uealion or oolot., willi III)C. 
dal directlonli applhllible toeacb eum"le. Tb. 
whole work otl'ertng •• Iuable IHnta alld !jUl · 
"eetJona OD hll.rn:l.OftIOUII oolOr tre&tmellt, auit' 
able to every variety of bulldtng. Uy t:. it. 
ROtuTr&& and Y . A. WaloHT. ArchUCCU. OM ..... ,art. " .... I\I.fI ......... Mufti HI cloth. ,ric" 
,.n.,.w, '1.00. 

Clroular. on application. 

Publ1sl\ed by 

w. '1'. eom.iool&. 
Aatfr ..... , H ... fill., ...... , •. y, 
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A WARNING. 
Dun'Aw. Aug. H. 1882. 

CU1'JlCnt.crH Hhoulll !oItny nWIl.Y (rolu 
lluft'ulo, UN work hi at present \'(1ry 
al!L~k. on ILecount uf tillJ HCIU'cih' uf 
urick. Tho lL\'cmg'(l riLte of '\' IL~£(lH iN 
$4!.2G pur <11\,)' . Vity tl'Owlletl with 
('Ill'p(>utcnt fruut 111))"08u. 

J. C. ~'IIIt: I>l:It, 

• • • 
TRADE CONVENTIONS 

- The Nntiouul Com'eutiou of Boiler 
MnkeNl RUt! H(!)pcrs will Lc la·1tl at 
BOfiton, AugUl~t Hi, IRS:::. _ . 

-The "'induw GJUHH ,,'orkel'H ot 
Americll M nItto tho Flint GlllSR ,,'or-k
ers noel the Iron Monlllt:I'H lu1\'£' Leld 
t'ollYcutionH the PIt,Ht luonth. 

- Tl'uuklUakel"8'Intcrufltiollal Union 
JOet at ChicAgo, July a, with 12 citie8 
rf'preKeuted. They will Uloet in St. 
Louis Hext year. 

- HIU'UCAA Makers National Union 
WM formed nt St, Louis, ,July a, with 
II Inrgc attcndance of dclegatcs. " 'ill 
lIH.'et ,in Ciliciulluti ncxt year. 

-Amalgflted IrCln aud Steel 'York
Cl"H opened. theil" lluuual cou\'e~tiun at 
CLicago on the list iust. OUI' com'C U
tiOD at Pllilo.delpLia ~ellt Ulem Il tele
gram of greeting. 

••• 
WORTHY OF ASSISTANCE. 

Fully five thouHtlud l>ersoDlt refuHed 
M return to work in fhe Harmony 
J1lil1~ Cohoes, N. Y. , when the gates 
werc opened (or them on the 7th inst. 
The opcl"lltiv('8 l1(n'e been on tdrike 
1I0W 1.,& weeks ngnillHt. 0. reduction, 
The.\' ba\"e b~en evicted (rum the cow
plLnies tcnclllentH and atill Btand out 
nmulully. Grent .liHti'CHH prevailH 
ulIIung them IlUU there ilS Ute utln08t 
ueetl of o.H8iHtlUwe, 'l'he complluiCB 
hll\'c been tutked to ,mbmit the diffi
('ulty to o.ruitmtion uut thl'Y stub
hUJ1Jly re(u8C to do RO, " 'c nsk the 
('al1~Dtel"8 UJlioDH ovpr\"whel'o to Kend 
the Cohucs Htrikers Howe finoncial 
1lS,'1iBtUJlCe. De gelicroUH brothers RIllI 
Ju.:lp these peoplu iu their arduous 
tltruggle. InrorlJlution ns to the ad_ 
llreMl of the strike "olllwitte(' will he 
furnished from t1u.!J ollice. 

••• 
A FRANK ADMISSION. 

'l'h~ whole Hecret underlyinK all 
IItttmpt.. at petty coopcl"Q.tiulJ i8 fully 
('xIMH::U by Mr. Mu.l'kle ilJ R rt.'eeut 
uUlUbur of the I'r()!I"~~ilJt! Aye, when 
ho ""tJ~ : 
"Th~ Io:n:~t money makllllo: CUJIlj)lUlieS an,_ 

IrllI1ItU IIUII~ III our country are 011 ct'~d and 
D\a~agctl l)rtti'!IClr Mlhe Co.'(lCralivc wcicticli 
arc III ~I rolf D.I ita/NiH&, pnifils b CUlice rllW; so 
th~t thiS undcrtakin;{ CAn lIot l;c rcawlI3.bly 
IIbJccted to 011 the ground that It will not maJ:,. 
",,,,,,')', 

~-'rolU iliia we WU8t infer that coope
ratt."e societies woo no higher t han 
o~c.h~ary b usine88 undertaking8 of ca
plt.hota; that their b' ~h .. t monility 
III to l(lIin profit and make money. 
And it ill jUllt becauKe such a. l:Iystem 
plund~~ tile working.cl8B8 that we are 
orgaulZlng to delltroy it. Yet Latter
Da~ Prophets in the labor mo\'ement 
advllI;C Uij .~ atop and enter right into 

lDqUl~" of the preaent system 
otartiog oooperati.e ooci<lti ... 
foUl I 

NEW YOHK, , 1882. NUHBF..R 8. 

CHIPS, 
'-Dews Keal"llcy 1ll\H decided 

takc the stump for Oen. St.o","unn, 
the Democratic nOUlUlcc (or Oovernor 
of California. • 

-ArbitrntioJl hal:! been adupted by 
agreement among the manufacturers 
and empln."t'foI in tlw Mlloe hade of 
Cinciunati. . 

-Union mell I'IhouId fJubh,in uniou 
mnde goolls, thererorc huy none Imt 
"Cllion Lahf'l Cignl'M. If you cnll llot 
~et them in Olle llluce tlum try KUwe-
w~nl' else. _ 

- On the lith iust. the Anti-CbillC!8e 
bill went into effect, and from the 
date o( ita plUi8Uge up to th.at time 
20 UOO auditional coolies had been 
unported iuto Sall Francisco. 

-Tbe reception fa Michael Davitt 
at Union 8<1'1are, New -York, July til 
WnH nn flverwbohnin~ ovntion of 18,· 
000 workingmell. It WitH arranged 
uy tile CentruJ. Lahor Uuion. 

- Tile Workman is the name of n 
lIew labor weekly published by the 
New Orleo.n8 Trado A&8embly. Bro. 
J . L . Browu o( CII.I:p8llters Union 
No. 16 is one of the Directors. 

-'1'he Federation of Tradee in 
Hut Con\'entinn at Cleveland should 
un-nnge to ha\'e a repreKeDtative at 
C'lHUe Oardf'n, to prevent emigrants 
frOlIl ~in~ URed against strikes or to 
reduct! wages, 

-The tenement house system of 
cil;lU' mnldng is a deadly evil to all 
clWlses of labor. H . IC and F. n. 
Thurber (the Illtter a prominent Anti
lIolloJ>olist) are wholesale dealers in 
tenement bOUKe cigarH. 

-Cigamlnkers Uniou No, 44 of 
St. Loui. donnted a tot...1 of $2200 in 
HUPPOrt of the MilwRukf'c strike and 
Heut .~OO besidcs O~ their fl8lfeK8ment. 
This shows whnt well-orgnni1.ec.l union 
mell will do. 

- The penni!." I'rcocribe<l Ily lhe 
last Indiana Le.L,-rililutul'c for interfer
ing ,,,ith "scaus" is 21 years in State 
prison. Tue workingruen of Enws
ville nre in arms against tlJis act. So 
should it be an over lh. State . 

- Frank I1oJlcy, l:lrcliu(>ut of the 
Sa.n }'rancisco LPague of Delh'erance, 
WlL8 recently llC<Juittec.! in a trial on 
charge of iucitllJg' u riot etc., for 
carrying 0. trunHparcncy in front of " 
certain store wltich dealt in Chweee 
millIe good~. • 

-A Sf n + .:om'ention of the Trades 
and Lo.1vJ,' UnioJls of ltlBHMChu8etts 
was helc.! at Fanoui! Han, Boston, 
llay ao. A Inrge "Uelldance of ,Iel
egate. WRS I.'reoent aud • State Fed
eration of 'Iradcs was formed. Our 
Carpeuters COIH'cutiolJ. in l')Hiladel
phia endorsed tho plan. 

-Tho Illemorial 01 Ihe W .. hington 
Federation of Labor which W&tf pre
.. nled in the United Stateo Sennte i. 
o.u able cxposition o( the labor ques
tion. The !Senate Committee decided 
to in it ita report. It is 

tQ a CongrCfMl\onal 
of .trik.. and their 

THE TORONTO DEMONSTRATION. 
Over 5000 wage workers parlicipat

ed in the parade and 16,000 pe1'8ODS 
enjoyeu the feytivru held in Toron~, 
Canada, July 22. Tbe Tradeo Aasem
bly arrnnged the picnic. The carpen
tera to the lluruber of 400 took part 
in the proce88ion, They were pre
cceded by n four-in-Land team dra~
ging n. heu.vy truck heavily la.den with 
~pccimenlf o( their tmde, such 8S 
l'cfrigeratol'H, sashes, dooTfl, molding8 
and stairs. They wero also about a 
dozen men in Ole conv('yauce, 8evem! 
of whom were hard at work putting 
the finililling toucbes to doors, sashes, 
etc. The unioD jack aud stan and 
stripes were flying side by side in the 
proccRHion. The various trades bad 
wagous with members of their craft 
enga~ed at work. The demonstration 
was the largest ever held in Canada 
and outranked many held in this 
country. At the exposition ground8 
speechcswere made nnd VtLriOtlS galUes 

indulged in, / 

••• 

JOHN McAULIFFE. 
Sud was the news which told us of 

tho deatL of this brnvt! soul. His 
heart Wtl8 large, his sentiments broad, 
and all Lis ]iro WQ.!i one grand effort to 
u!)lift hiH (ellows. Towering in majesty 
o person, impres8ive ill voice. finu in 
purpose and tlllcoJupromiHing in prin
cipl(>, we could 1l0t well Lave spued 
John McAulift'e. But in a fit of del
pOlldcncy he abot biDlSClt at Denver, 
Col., June 2Hth. Owing to his frank
ne88 nod B<'tivit)' in tlJe labor move
ment he was vlctiwizec.l frequently, 
and after returning from the moun. 
taill8, out of money and out of work, 
sick and deopondent without pro"l"'cta 
of work, be received a despairing let
ter from his wife. This drove him to 
do the <lelperate deed. John Me
Aulift'e WM a gas fitter, plumber, and 
engineer. He WtUI one of the beat of 
workmen. For years he labored in 
Chicago. Had he truckled to wealth 
and power he would to-day be in the 
land of the Ii ving with richee and 
plenty. But his I16ll11itive nature W&II 

.tirred at oight of the wronga he wit
ne8lled and true to his higbeat nature 
he conaecrr.lA>d bis life to ihe oenioo 
of wllDltind. Let bioi DObie opiril 
... d ma,. hie ..... ..,. 11. ..... _ 

-The Brotherhood ConTelition jual 
adjourned at Philadelphia decided 
tbat Chicago Union No_ 21 i. the 
only legall,!' recognized union under 
our jurisdiction in Chicago. Let the 
former members of No. 4 take notice 
of this. 

-Carpente,.. at Union Depot El
evator in Detroit struck a. few wew 
ago for .2.60 per d.y. About 60 mon 
went out, but without sUooee& Why • 
<lid they not firat join Carpenterw 
Union No. 10 of Detroit BOd prep"" 
beforehand? 

-Some "Jim.Qrow" contra.otor in 
KaDBWI Oity, Mo., baa been makin, 
fl'uitle88 endeavors to talk: the relt of 
contraCtors into reducing wagea of 
bricklayers 60 cent.. ~r day. W. 
hope the bricklaye... will build .. raft 
of briw BOd aend him adrift on the 
Raw. 

-Toronto booo carpenten ba .. ia
oued a little pamphlet containing the 
namel of thOBe who were engaged ill 
the .... ike there lut April. On the 
opening page they request memben 
of the Haoter Oarpenterw AuociaI.iD .. 
to keep the liBt oecret. 

-During the firsl Ii" monthe of 
thi. year, 1260 new buildinga ..... 
erected in this city, ,with an in .... 
ment of 127,909,806. 'fllia is • u.. 
creaae of a million dollan over the 
88me period in 1881. The 'll!I.JElj:: 
cowplain. that Itrikes in the b ' . 
trade. cau.ed thio. If a B1aclo: Fridal 
or Yellow Fever were to come tbiI 
atmen would he to Illame. 

••• 
-To OUPlDlTD hu he. 

this month in ordar to publiola " 
~bof ihe ~in. 01 .... 

phi. Cola ...... 
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NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1882. 

WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-RD'ERRlN'l to food adulteration 

• kst!ll Fl'euchman 6ll.ys: u1f I pcison 
my grocer I shall be sent to the peni
tentiary; but if he poisoDs me be gets 
off with a 810 fine. 

-Norway pine, which for [1 long 
time haa been r.garded by our mill 
men as unfit for anything but' the 
ooar&est work, is beginning to be held 
in hi~ber estimation. Carpentf'rs 
know Its strength and usefulneS8 ill 
frames for buildinga, and 8\'eU lor 
flniabing it is superior to the Florida 
and Texas pine. 

-A new screw adapted to be put in 
position by driving, bM been invented, 
ADd is said to enter the wood without 
tearmg the grain. A cone pornt is 
ued inst.ad 01 the gimlet point, and 
the screw thread 11118 8uch 8 pitch that 
it drives in barb fashion, and once in 
position is very difficult to remove. 

-A single tenon is, theoretically, .y. the Californw. J'l.rchitect, atronger 
than a double one, and its mortise 
al.IO weakens the timber in which it is 
framed leM than two mortises would, 
Practically, a double tenon would be 
ued with a joint belt for drawing the 
framing togeth.r, placed between the 
two tenonsj or it might be advisable 
to use two tenona to diminish the 
dect of shrinkage, as, for instance, in 
a door, where a double tenon often 
... wers better than a .aingle one. 

-A n.w plan to d.ad.n Boore h .. 
been patented, and is being tested in 
• n ..... building aiPhiladelphia. A 6.3 
t>lAak is inael1.ed between eaeh joiet 
iwo inches Crom the bottom of the 
joiote. and projecting four inches he
... tb. Underneath the intervening 
plonka the ceiling boardo ar. nailed 
and the space filled with .. wdust to 
within one inch of the joists. By this 
method the waves of BOund are carried 
... and it is claimed that the moot 
-.igoroUI hammering cannot be heard 
lb. atory b.n.ath. 

--Japanese hBDd·saws cut on the 
pull-etrokej so no matter how hard 
£he wood, or dull the saw, they will 
DOt bend or buckle. It is rather more 
diIlcult to aaw to line with such saws 
than with oursj but they have their 
&d .. ntage.. Take one of our k.y-hol. 
or oomp ........... putting on th'l.rush 
01' IhOT8 atroke--what an aggravating 
limber thing ii isl Now, point the 
tMtb the other way, and you haTe a 
tool that "ill keep otilf no maUor how 
-.r knota it encounters or how dull 
• pi.. III other word .. th. pull-stroke 
III . Ib_ thou18nd y.are ago is the 
1Ioot for IUch thin, narrow blad ... 

-0aw1'Jf or TalE SAW, - 'Vhen or 
where the tint 8&,,, waa made ia aim ply 
• of conjecture. From th. 

of the Ark and the Temple 
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ORGANIZATION OF. EXCHANGE. 
LETTU NO, •• 

The reprAsentative of values
f.rrbe circu\a.ting medium of ex· 
cbange,"- "currency,"-"sign of 
value," or "money," which e\'er it may 
be called, requirea to be aubmitted to 
the BRUle law as production itself; that 
is to say, shculd !lot ('(\otnin a greater 
or less value than the products which 
it represents. All articles deteriorate, 
perish, or lose a portion of their value 
if they are not consumed within a 
certain time; as corn, potatoes, &c" 
auoh things 8.8 impro,'c ill quality by 
age-such as wines, spirits &c., lose 
ill quantity what they ~ain in quality, 
They nece88itate <,ontmun.\ In.bor and 
care which incrcases their VAlue, not· 
withatanding which they perish in the 
end. Again such products which Il\8t 
for a very long timo, diminish in pric(> 
on account of discoveries or perfec
tions which enable Ulem to be made 
cheapel' and better. It is therefore 
necessary for two things, lat, either 
to make a profit upon the consumel', 
sufficient to co\'er the 1088 cau~ by 
the depreciation of articles which ha,'e 
not been sold in time, or 2nd, to sub
mit the sign of exchange, currency, OJ
"circulating medium of exchange," 
or sign of value, or money to f\ depre
ciation equal to that born. by the 
product. 

This depreciation maintains the 
equilibrium between production and 
consumption. 

It insures the equity of conditions 
in preventing the vaat accumulation of 
wealth in the handa of n privileged 
few. 

In commerce, aB at present con· 
ducted, in Ol'der to compen8D.te for 
the 10888S which incessantly occur, 
great profits JOust be made; but the 
depot or magazine of societ.y where 
such profit would not be neccesary 
would soon be in a state of bank
ruptcy, if the currency or money, or 
"ign of exchange wero to remain per
manent, nothing would compensate 
for the 108s caused by the depreciation 
which article. would sustain from the 
moment of their production to the 
time of their sale nnd consumption, 
And thus the oo/Ulf in ,irculaliQII or 
tlJe Ciurrency, would be greater than 
the producl~ in Ihp.ir d,,/JOI, which it 
represents. It is necessary therefore 
that the "".Iue of the sign of e:r.changc 
should gradually dilDinish until its 
tinal extinction, if it be not consumed 
'\\'ithin a certain lapse of time. 

The neglect of having recognized 
this law of depreciation was the cause 
of tb& non-8uccess of Bray, who in 
England established bis "labor e.r;. 
change QIoJ80t:iation, " This economiHt 
by "irtue of his profound n.nd clear 
writing combined with his weat 
power of verbal explann.tion realized 
the (unds noc ....... y lor tb. establish
meut of a large "exchange bazaar." 
Unfortunately many articles depre. 
ciated before being BOld, wany work
men who luw deposited their pro<lucte 
in the bazaar 'pent the value in other 
places, thuR neglecting to t!:I'f'hanye 
an(l the undertaking terminated in a 
1000. U Bray had cWl,loyed the 
dtpreciable note of exchange, payable 
only in the prodW.:tlf '1 lite bazaar, 
neitbel' the cal'elessneB8 of the war· 

It is Ute negation of rent of land 
and interest on money, the two prin
dpla purtlaitts cf societYj it A.l'K'liRlieR 
the miserBnd hisimmornl proceedings; 
it destroys aV(lric8, selfishness, crime, 
and social poverty, 

It nccelerntes the incren.se of the 
wealth of tbo world by encouraging 
consumption, RmI consequently p1'O
duction; untler Buch n s,)'8tem to con
sume is to be ri('.h, to enjoy j to nc
cU11Iulo.te hi to bo POOl, to POBMCS8 
"n.lne8 which perish of thcmselvcH; i~ 
to be deprived of those enjoyments 
which life atTords. 

Under the present sodal system no 
mnn, bowenr great n fort.une he runy 
leaye to his family, cau be sure that 
his widow and children will not die 
in the poor house. He knows thnt 
they nre not secure from the rapacious 
villainy which obtAins in the p resent 
stnte of cOO'lmerC'in.l and fhuLncial 
feudalism . Should be leave his fort
une in stocks or honds of nny dCKCrip
tiOD they become subject t~the mani
pulation of .. respectable bunkers," 
" finnnciers," etc., ctc., and morc than 
one case coulcl be cited whel'e"l8.I'~e 
fortunes left to fnmilicFI, and well sc
cured by legal executor and trnstees, 
have not 8I\ved the family trom Iltarlr 
atio,l. 

Finally, there is no lon~er Bny feRr 
t.bat-the inequity of condition can be 
produced (Wd perpetuated by prim
~mlilure. cli lall, or iJiheriJancp. In 
such a case ""bat, could a fatber leave 
to hiB chil<lren 1 His household fumi· 
tUl'e and objects more or less oIU 
fashionedj booke, paintings, sculpture 
and objects of ort,ctc" and 0. few notes 
of excbunge which they mustcon8ume, 
or let thcm lie idle and waste away. 
The sons would ne\'er be nry rich as 
their wealth could not increase by 
rent and interest but by labor. All 
that the father could posselUJ he would 
have acquired only by paying their 
integrol value. by giving an equivalent 
of bis own labor for that whicb he ob· 
tRined and which W8.8 tho product of 
the labor or otbers; he ruay give thcm 
to whom he pleases during his life. 
'Vhy should he not enjoy the alUue 
prh'ilege at hie death, HiDce the result 
of inheritance would no longer be the 
cause of iUC<luity, and tho enslaving 
of mnn by man, 

Gold iH more ' than a sign or meane 
of exchange, it is the king of all 
lUerchanlli88, It alone is acccptable 
in payment of all d.hto, it alone cou-

we naturally conclude 
the lAW must have been known 

time. It ia reprBented on the 
~~=="!" of EirYpt. How th.y were I' iD order, liowever. ia a puzzle, &8 

servcal its intrinsic value, it alollo bean 
iuteretd., it alone asaures wealth and 
comfort, The merchant, the exchanger 
is rich upon tho condition that he 
linds purchaael"H, if he cannot sell hiB 
goods they deteriorate, ano be is 
ruined, the holde, of the precious 
metals is ruone rich under any cir
cumstances. In fact gold and silver 
do not directly represent the products 
of laborj there ia no p088ible equili
brium between the money in circula
tion and the values otl'ered for we. 

But. l.t. the produeta of lab\!. 
depotllted lD the magazine. of lOCi ... 
let all h. paid for th.ir produeta-[n, 
notes of th. bank of tb. peopl.-of 
society-which notes shall bear a de 
preciation and be payable only i~ 
products of the magazine, and then 
the exchange note of the people he
comes naught but merchandise which 
carries with it its own intrinsic and 
inlegro.l value, it tiltm uecolUet"t the 
Tt'])l'el"elltative 0/ ualues produced. 

It is no longer guaranteed by a 
fe~ule signatu~, by a fi~tio~, a pro
lluse to pay 1D gol<1 wInch 18 impos
sible to fulfil; it becomes secure by 
the surest of all Bure guarantees, the 
gum'autee of the peoplc, ilie guarRn_ 
tee of 8Ocioty. 

Thore would then be C(luilibrilnu 
between valucs produccd Bnu valuca 
in circulation, for tho notcs wouid he 
put in circulation, only in preciKCly 
the proportion in which the producte 
were deposited in the depots or WAg
azine, apd when the l)roducts nre 
bought or leo."o the depot or mng
zine the notes would be redeemed ' 
for if I had a dollar bill, the lIlolueut 
I c:r.chaDA'e that dollar bill for BOme
thing which I re<luire and for which 
the dollar bill is an equivalent. tlmt 
Dloment the_ dollar bill is rPfI,'t'nlt'ti, 
nnd a doUnr bill mav be re']ccluctl 
auy number of timeij each dlly- in 
fn.ct every time I QxC'Ilange the (iollllr 
bill fOl' something which to me l U Ke

fulaull which I deem un equil 1.lent. 
I redecm the bill, U from the time 
of the deposit of the merchnndiKC 
to the time of ita sole there WlUI 8 

Rlight dcpreciation, there would. 0.180 
he a corresponding depreciation ill 
tho exchange note; BO that society 
would alway. be enabled to pay UI'OD 
demand all notes in circulation, while 
at present if there be a run upon 8 

bank it is compelled to suspend pay
ment. Yours Respectfully, 

DaURY. ' 

••• 
WHITEWOOD. 

The name of an article or .wood, 
should describe it, or at leMt ~i\'c 
some ideo. of what is meant. Notilill~ 
is more out of place thl'.ll the terlll 
u whitewood," when applied to our 
beautiful yellow poplal', and we hope 
BOOn to heal' lumbermen call poplur 
by ita proper name. The best (Iuulity 
of this wood is ydlow in color, IUU.l is 
hi much demand, white the gray is in 
small roquest, and iH an inferior wood, 
There is no white poplar; then wlJy 
the narue U whitewood ?" The nalJle 
iN 80 little unc1eretood, that, to lIulke 
clear what ia wanted, orders are wcml· 
ed thus: u~hip ono cru' BOft ~'eUow 
whitewood (poplar) at once.' The 
word is ridiculouH, and lDeWlinglcS8 
when Applied to the wood which it i" 
to deeignat.e, and ita use should l>e 
dil:lContiuued. A more luit&ble term. 
if the old and familiar name of popllU' 
is to be disc" .. ded, would be J'Uow 
wood, but .. whitewood" is a miH
nomer. 

••• 

cJo DOt read of any drawinge of 

]5~~~~it~h.;;t~{OOuld be .. ·.d to AcoordiL~ the 
of the saw was 

10 or his pu\,il 
Thia moat cert&inll is a me

.'08IIW;'before 1b0U' time the 
.......... iDMriI>ed 011 the ....... 

ke... nor tbe selfish eft'orlo of ru.r
ohanta, whose interest it was to pre
vent the snce88 of the principlesj 
would have provented its complete 
triumph. Enoourag.d hy the firat 
suooe88 num bera of work ere would have 
f~llowed tho example, these bazo.ars 
would have become general and the 
whole commercial ayetem of the world 
would have been chang.d without 
shock or perturhation. 

The oonaequenC8s which follow 
from the depreciation of the note o( 
uohange ..... of 110 much imporlance 
that; t.be7 merit All examination. 

The bank note and all commercial 
hille are uothinl;1, but a promise to pay 
in gold or in ailverj far from repre
senting products they do not even 
represent the precious metals, it is 
well known that a bank :lever baa 
sufficient in ita vaulta to redeem one· 
half of ito noteo in ciroulat.ioD-fre. 
qucntl1 but one teDlb. 

-The businC88 failures for the sis 
montha ended June 30th, 0.8 revorted 
by the m.rcantil. ag.ncy of R. G. Dun 
& Co., were 3,697, with liabilities of 
850.000,000. The failures for the tiro! 
six months of 1881 were 2,862, with 
liabilities aggregating 840,000,000. 
The incr .... for the ftret half of the 
present ye&r ii, therefore, in number 
and amount, about twenty-a.. per 
cent. .. oompared with the oo.,.po~' 
ing period of 1881. 

, 



THE ARCHITECTURE OF THE 
RENAISSANCE. 

This new style of architecture, 
which is known by the distinctive 
DaIDe of the RENAltmANCE. that is to 
say. the DOW birth of Roman archi
tecture, fiTRt sprang into existence in 
Italy 88 enrly as the fifteenth century. 
It reached \ta zenith in that country 
in the COUl'8e ~f the Ramo century, and 
at the beginning of tho fonowing be
came " model for all otbor countries, 
in which, however, tho Gothio style 
provniled for sOllle tillltJ longer. "nd 
maintained ibt ground against tho eo
cron.clun.ent of ita rivul. In Jtn1y, OD 
th. other hand. the poinlAld style was 
A.bandoned, except in itiolated in8tan
ce .. and notably in LoruuRrdy. The 
style which Wt&8 thu8 int.l'oduced into 
the countries north of toe AlpH was 
consequently Accepted there 8.8 one 
which was alrendy developed, amI thtl 
builUings CODSt.ructeu in it were meie 
imitations of the ItaliAu; moreover, 
aftor it WM introduced, it unuerwent 
no further change or development, 
and on that account wns designated, 
especially in Gennllny. as tho Italinn 
l:Ityle.-Oalij'orTIia Architect. 

••• 
LAYING WALNUT VENEER. 

First ilfwe the veneer Rnd the sur· 
face to be veneered vory &nooth by 
going over with" n tino tootuing plane 
to take out all SR.W marks. The nneer 
must be left a little larger than the 
surface to be covered. The wood
not veneer-must be well sized with 
thin glue; you can do this by dipping 
the brush in the glue and tuen in the 
boiling water, and then allow it to 
dry. Havo very good glue boiling 
bot laid on the wood and 'Veneer. lay 
the one on the other and then well 
prell u'gether, ha"ing first damped 
that side of the veneer not to be glued 
with hot boiling wOlAlr by a .ponge. 
U a 111.rge piece, it will require a hot 
iron run over the surface to keep it 
down. It will all spoil if the iron is 
too bot. It must b. clamped or 
weigblAld by laying board. on all 
night. 

••• 
WHAT THEY HAVE DONE. 

Mr. Jury of the Tailor. Union of 
Toronto, in his speech in that city on 
tbe 22d ult. enid: 

'Vlh'n trades' unioIUI were formed 
they found the workmen serfs and 
without any factory in81>ection, sn.i1ors 
without any Act to protect their lives, 
nn 1 miners working under ground 
without protection, but thanks to 
trade unione they had-got n Mines 
Regulation Act, by which mines had 
10 be claily inopt<Cud by ellicient in
."eclo.... They had seen Facio.")' 
Acto p .... d and work·.bop regula
tion. made; they had seen the old 
"Combination II laws repealod and 
trades unioDalegalized. Tro.des unions 
had ed ucuted the workman and raised 
him from the position of aserf to that 
of a fl'Ce man. Let his hearers take 
.. glance at the position of the work· 
men in the country places where or· 
ganization was weak, or neglected 
entirely, and they wouldpereeive that 
the prjncipal rise in wage. had taken 
place in Toronto, where unions were 
comp ..... tively strong and able to en
force their demands. No matter what 
the state of trade was. without good 

they would have 10 be conlAlnt 
. as much remuneration &8 

omploy ... ch ... to give them. 
IlOD-UDicmiIti ... a 'foluntary 

, ... AI ..... IMeiriDI 
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benefiIB Iowards the obtaining of 
which he had never contributed. NODe 
could doubt that the non·union car· 
pentel'8 of this city had participated 
in tbe benefiIB renlized by the late 
strike, Rnd it was .. througb all trades. 
He thought that as men in all trades 
were receiving the advantages of 
trades unions tbey Lad the saUle right 
to coerce them into unions Il8 the city 
authorities bad to compel men to pay 
taxes. He thought trade unions would 
be tbe meaus of entirely obliterating 
the t1\'O cl888eR by mCl'ging them into 
one. This would be effected by co· 
operation, which WlL8 the legitiLo.l\te 
solution of trn.des wfficulties. 

• • • 
POLITICAL JUGGLERY. 

A theory baRgained strenbrth alllong 
the ruling politicians thut tile cut! of 
government is not to provide tho in· 
dustrious pl'oducerR with ol'der, tie· 
curity, anu useful organization of 
labor aud exchange, but to supfly 
offices for distriuution among rotating' 
workers. and that .he main use of 
citizens is to wake up the majoritieH 
and winorities nElce88lLr)' to decide 
the clisposition of the stakes in the 
political gaIDe. To the active politi
cian the chief end of busine8S IDen is 
to contribute to campaign funds, to 
lise up in biB lJlight about the close 
of R. cam'ass, BOIl to attend ",ar<1 
meetings in saloons (turing the cnm~ 
paignB. Thf'J whole State is to him n 
vast apparatus for carrying on elec
tions, sntisf)'ing claims, supplying 
eatimates of "otes, and keeping up the 
interest in the working of the politi· 
cal machine. This type of politicians 
Las turned over the results of the 
labor of the toiling m888es to a few 
monopolists. aDd wade worker and 
pauper synonymous terms. They 
are played out; the toilers will do 
their own political thinking and acting 
thereby wOl')cing out their own sal· 
vl1tioD-Progre&Jive Age. 

••• 
TRAOES UNIONISM. 

As defined by the Social Science 
Committee on Trades Societies at 
BradCotd, Eng., in 1859, a trade union 
is a "Combination of workmen to t'u~ 
able each other to secure the condi· 
tions moat favorable for labor." 
Trades unions nre the outcome of the 
guilds, but there is this wide diRtinc· 
tion between the old·time b'Uild and 
the modern union, that the former 
WDS for the protection of both master 
aud mechanic, as joint producers, 
against the public, while the latter is 
for the protection of the mechanic 
alone. The introduction of mf\clrinery 
haatened the combination of lal>or, 
bnd since the beginning of this cen
tury, when the prelJeut f0l111 of uniou 
was tirst seen, the growth of trades 
unions hll8 been remarkably rapid, 
there being to-day aeveral thou ... nd 
unions in Oreat Britain alone, and by 
the legiBlntion of 1875 master and 
workUJtw ,':.'cro placed on an equality 
.. reg .... d. contracts. In 1875 an Act 
of the Uritish PlU'liament defined the 
position of unions and gave protec
tion to their property. 'fhe weans 
employed by the unions to benefit the 
members and to iuduce non-unionists 
to see the benefits arising from organ· 
ization nrc many. Among them are 
keeping a regiBter of the unemployed 
and of the ma.sters wanting menj as
sisting members out of employment 
to go frow place 10 place; regulating 
the number of apprenticea and h~urs 
of . providing superan.nuauon, 
wi4',... .. ' ...,;ld orphana lund, lid< &lid 

burial fund.; inswmg tools; and 
Jastll organizing .£ri.kee, and main
tainlng men in their resistance ~ainst 
employers. During the devreMlon in 
tho iron trade in England m 1866-7 
the AmnlgamalA!d Society of Engin
eers expended over $250,000 upon 
the support of members out of work. 
One significant reRutt. of this system 
is seen in the fact that during those 
and other times of depression in 
Great Britain, the poor rates have not 
been increased. Though the causes 
tending principally to the formation 
of trooes unions do Dot now exist, 
others have become developed through 
the changes consequent upon modern 
inventions and improved methods, 
which rendel'll the existence of such 
organization8 ' no le88 nece88ary now 
thlln when they were uuder the ban 
of the law.-7b,"nlo Globe. 

••• 
OPUS MAGNUM. 

The Submarine tunnel which is in· 
tended to connect France with Eng. 
land hRB met with some opposition. 
It is at the same time amusing and 
instructive, to watch the progreM of 
the controversy to which the project 
has given rise. 

The controversy haa, however, 
brought one matter to the front, 
which bas not hitherto been pointed 
out, nnd to which we desire to call 
the attention of our readers. 

The aristocrats of England have 
done all they could do 10 throw dis
credit and ridicule upon the under. 
taking, in order to keep the English 
and the French from fralAlrnizing. 
They have used the power of the 
pre .. and the platform to the utmoot 
of their ability; tbey have called pub
lic meetings w d~nounce it and hnd 
begun to cl'adle thelJ.: ,,1ves in the be· 
lief that they had forever &.i"nccd 
public opinion upon the subject. 

These Dii Maiorufn Gentium forget 
however that the preBS and the plat
fonn are no Jongel' their exclusive 
property. privilege and pOBBCsaion. 
"fLey forget that the workers of to
da.y are also, in some degree at least. 
the pOSSeBBOI'B of the pre88 and the 
occupiers of the platform. 

The workers of Great Britain haTe 
consequently elected to make their 
voico heard in relation to the question 
of the "Chnunel Tunnel." 

A conferenco was beld in London 
composed of the delegalA!B of Trade. 
Unions, undel' the pl'esidency of Mr. 
George Shipton, at which the con· 
struction of the Submarine tunnel 
between Fl.·anca and England, in ita 
indu.trial, oocial and political aspecto, 
but more particularly in. relation to 
ita probable elfecta upon labor in 
England and the continent, Willi dia
cuseed. 

It i. to be remarked that the ide .. 
expre880d at Uria meeting were in 
Iotal divergenoe to those exprelllled 
by the representative8 of the arieto. 
cratic and mi.itary factions of Great 
Britain. One speaker, Mr. Mitchell, 
(a plowman) askcd "Who w .. it that 
opposed the Tunnell" It was not 
the wor.king classes of the country. 
!:!omebody bad caused the work to be 
slopped, and he should like to know 
who it w.... If a better understand
ing ensted between nations. the leu 
they would be inclined 10 fight ODe 
another. He was of the opinion 
that the Tonnel would bring about a 
betlAlr understanding between the 
&glish and French people. 

Another lpeaker .... rted that ''Tl 
workingmen of England hod De. 
~ • ojap ..... IlIId 

country would not otand quietll tw 
and 88e the work interrupted bJ • 
number of lord, and lI00dla." 

Another speaker relened 10 .... 
petition which had been sired by 
400 of these "noodlea" an wbiaL 
wne printed in the "Nineteenth Cen .. 
tury"; he asid be immediately pur
chased a copy of that pablicati01l, 
cllteiully ... &led it up 'l.Il"- "Iaeed i~ 
carefully upon a shelf, knowmg that 
in 25 or 30 years it would be a great 
curiosity. exposing the sopbistry and 
unmitigated pusilanimity of the mil· 
itary spmt of a fast dying remn.o~ 
of feudalism. 

A que.tion put by Mr. J. A. Gileo 
(who ridiculed the idea of a lubmar
ine French invaeion, &8 pro~ 
ieated by the military tlaulhoritWf" of 
England) was a very pertinent Olle, 
it was thus "Why do they oppoae the 
Tunnell Is it becau.e the militazy 
are afraid to fight, or is it beea1.lM 
they fear that the Tunnel will dimin
ish the chance of WllJ, and thus d .. 
prive them of their occupation Of' 

We shall again refer to this 1Ub
ject, probably at grealAlr length. W. 
cannot refrain from pointing to the 
fact tbat bad it not been for the ex
'istence of the labor pre88 these Tie ... 
entertained by workingmen would 
ue"er have found expresaion or m.. 
semination. 

Tbe pre.. bas hitherto been in the 
hands of those whose interests it baa 
been 10 fODlent strife and diocord 
among the worken; now that the -
workers are obt'aining this power of 
tbe pre .. for them8elveK, they should 
jealously guard it and support it lib-
erall~·. D. 

••• 
WORKMEN FURNISHING CAPITAL. 
When our working cl8880s fully 

grasp the significance of the great 
fact, that they hold many million&
yes. hundreds of million. of doUan 
depoei ted In .... vings backs, inv..ted 
in government bonds and other ... 
curities, or stowed away in old etoak
ings; that their aavioga.bank8 tlo1M»'
iIB .. elargely loaned to employ ...... 
a "wege fund," to keep them at work 
or 10 build and stook faotOlie.; that 
tbe money. they 10 .... government, h7 
buying bond., are loaned back to the 
national banks at a quarter of what 
they cost said government, if their 
intelligences are not darker than mid
night and more opaque than mud, 
tbey will eoe that they even now 
largely furnish money .. wen ... 
muscle; that in a large sense the,. are 
even now their own ci.pit.aliat.l aDd 
their own laborers, with thia impoz
!ant drawback: They poy their 00-
to administer on their pUI'IM and 
pereono, which proper training IlIId 
respect for the~elve. and Oth .. 
would enable thom to do much be**
and cheaper tbemaelveL-J. G. D .... 
American Sentry. 

••• . 
-When a aanetimoniou8 clelJl7'" 

man said to one of bie humbW 
parishioners, who was Burrounded 
little ones enough to make a 
Sunday congregation, liMy friend. 

who .. n~:;~:.~~~~:;1~.~1so roo ... ~ the poor man 

but tbe ~:,~~:~"~~ mouthl to one family and th. 
another." 
~he 
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Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
OF AMERICA. 

()j'ftce: 1 84: William, St., New Yo·rk. 
Tlm><s.-Fifty cents a year, In advance, poet

paid. 
Bend all moneys and correspondence to 

P. J. MAGUIRE, Secretary, 
P. 0. Box 3,560, New York. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1882. 

-The three St. Louis carpenters 
unions should be reorganized under 
one charter and under one local head 
Three branches might then be formed 
for convenience of members. As it 
is now, one union can work against 
ihe other at any time. 

CARPENTERS IN CONVENTION. 
The Second Annual Convention of 

our Brotherhood which recently ad
journed at Philadelphia fru.· SUl'passed 
its predecessor in every respect. In 
intelligence, foresight, liberality, and 
Rll the qualities that go to make up 
efficient legislators, the delegates 
werP above the average. The organ
ization was broadened, so as to em
brace an endowment fund and dis
ability benefit without extra tax on 
the members. The Constitution was 
revised for the better and the strike 
laws made more efficient. The Brother
hood is now on a basis that no matter 
where a member goes from Maine to 
California, the laws and benefits are 
&li)v,, The local unions have honored 
lhemselves in selecting the delegates 
who have accomplished this worthy 
work. 

ARE STRIKES BENEFICIAL? 
Strikes at best are like wars, a tem

porary evil resorted to only as a last 
alternative. Whenever undertaken 
the struggle should be short and decis
ive; and as a rule that side best pre
pared becomes the victor. Labor dis
organized is always defeated-unpre
pared and penniless it cannot cope 
with the men who hold the money 
bags. It is starved into terms. 

Hence Labor builds trades unions, 
gathers in a reserve fund of the sin
ews of war, and thus is enabled to 
make demands and sustain them, that 
otherwise would be trampled under 
foot. Whenever a strike occw·s cap
italistic arithmeticians are in motion 
to sum up the loss of money to the 
workmen. They point to the sum of 
daily wages lost, and measm·e the 
value of the strike by the universal 
standard of dollars and cents. The 
only question with them is: "Does it 
pay?" They forget that if men never 
struck wages would be lower than 
they are. The very fenr of strikes 
compels many a boss to be fair. 

If men get '2.50 and strike for 25 
cents a day more and get it after a 
strike of say fom· weeks, they will 
then at the end of the year have 15 
more than all the wages lost. And 
more than that they will have had 
four weeks of rest for physical aud 
mental recuperation. 

Strikes by stopping work o.<ljust 
production to a level with demand 
and ease overstocked markets. And 
thus even after an unsucce sful shike 
of any dm·ation, prices advance on 
account of the scarcity of goods; and 
wages are then lik ly to rise through 

THE FREIGHT HANDLERS. the increased demand for work de-
• ever was there o. strike that in- layed through the strike. 

·, .,.oh'es so much and has to contenu We might enumerate many econ-
r.gainst such odds as the Freight omic benefits that more than compcn
aan<liers strike of this city and J r- sate for the losses produced by strikes. 

Vitlwut o1·ganization or funds But tho main benefit above all is their 
~hoy came out and battled for two educational effect. The railroad strike 
months again t the great raih·oad of '77 did more than any other agency 
quarlett , Gould, Vanderbilt, Field, \ to direct ~ublic thought upon the 
aml Jewett. labor question. The n:eight handlers 

They had to contend against mil- strike forcibly demonstrates the per
lions of dollars and against the hordes ishable and in1potent nature of Capital 
of Italians, Russian Jews and the out- without Labor's services. The Pitts
pourings of astle Garden. Every bUl'gh il'on strike has tau ht the iro 
m.:r;.1;£ was used in vain to provoke workers that tarifl' is a one-sided 
theu1 to violence; Uity and 8tate of- affair with all the protection for llie 
ficials, police and judges were all manufacturers and none for the la
rnanipulu.ted against them. Yet these borers. 
freight handlers, heretofore ilisre- Every strike, every lock-out is a 
gard«}d and unthought of, aston'iDh d pructical lesson to the worker. It 
ll!:! ·.•·orld by their uiscipline, their teaches him the value of collective 
1ubriety, order and cohesion. 

They organized the llus ian Jew power anu breaks down the cobwebs 
immigrants o.ud took the Italians out of ln<lividualism. It is th drill 
of the coutrol of the parlrone.-<. They ground of Labors army; there we 
m t the enemy at t>very point and find who can stand without 1linchinrr 

ere~.. Uletl it coutimuilly. Up late and who are the staunch and the true_: 
are ar~1y th y bnttlt>tl only as men can 

are struggling for life, and the the men whom we can depend upon 
O rlli orlutest was for 20 cents as an in tho still greate1· tonflict to como. 

AV np 81lwl· 'The donations from the 
I thi;reeks tbf this city and vicinity 
rhit•~acribc;l tt.over 12,0 0. The fight 
' 'J'nlus. This1ut is now concentrated 

-'Vhen a~d manu for more wa" s 
is undertaken it hould be whou lh. 
trade is under way and should bo for 
only a small amount at a limo. 

take a1:1 ceutnn• Erie road and the 
outline of a fll\W "6 still solid. 
F.gy}1ti ob 1i kR. I .. I 

SCARCITY OF LUMBER. 

The prevailing scru.·city of black 
walnut suggests to us a careful con
sideration of the whole subject of 
forest cultUl'e. The rapid and whole
sale destruction of our forests is a 
subject that commands general atten
tion, and is one of alarm to carpent
ers and all branches of the wood 
working industries. Vve are rapidly 
exhausting, largely by reckless and 
improvident waste,• om· supplies of 
timber in the northern states. The 
demand increases at the rate of 30 
per cent. a year, and even those who 
are interested in high priees and im
mediate sales of what is left of it, ad
mit that in 20 years or sooner build
ing timber will be extremely scarce, 
and that in many parts of the country, 
yet supplied in part fi·om their own 
soil, it will have entirely disappeared. 

Little or nothing bas been done to 
remedy this evil. And it wus not un
til the Forestry Congress met at Cin
cinnati last April that any weighty 
attention was given to the subject. 
In France, Germany, and other Euro
pean countries, one of the principal 
bureaus of government is that having 
charge of the forests and rivers. In 
those countries the annual reports of 
these bUl'eaus are looked for and read 
with interest. The preservation of 
the forests and the planting of new 
trees is given the most careful atten
tion everywhere save in Ame1ica. 
Here the subject is novel to us. 'l'he 
haste to make mom~y uwarfs the 
minds of our people, so that they 
give no thought to the recklesG waste 
and destruction of timber, at one 
time in abundance. 

Tho combined effi ct of accidental 
fir s, cll'arillgs, and the wasteful con
sumption of our forests iu the pro
duction of lum her, raihoad ties, tan 
bark, fuel and for other purposes, 
with a total uegle<"L of the menus of 
reproduction, have depleteu our re
sources to a greater extent than ifl 
generally recognized. 

The network of tclcg1:aph requires 
millions of pules ucnrly large euough 
for shipmnsts, which have to be re
newed every f w years. Each mile 
o.r railroad und t>iding rcquir s 2,fj40 
bes; w tho.t the rui.lwnys now in oner
ation require ::WU,OOO,UOO ties, which 
hnve to be rc•newod every five or 
eight y£:tu·s. ill the six ·states of 
Al~Lb~ma, l il?:-ida, Texas, :Mississippi, 
:\hclngan. '\\ tl:!consin and :\Iinn sotn 
8,00~,000,000 feet of pine timber wa~ 
~ut 1~ the censu~ y ar eniling ::\lay 
.31, 1880, and t~1s vast consunlpt.iou 
goes on 3·early .mcreu.siug, while the 
~rea of for •st. til constantly ll •crea!:l
~g .. The Secretary <>f th Int ·rior, 
lll ~11~ rep~n-t for 1H77, :;an; : • Tho 
ruptditJ: 'Y1th which. thi!i country i" 
bemg stnpped or lt~ fore~;t ruu . t 
alarm ev ry thinking lll llll. u we go 
o.u at tJ:e present rat •, the Hupply of 
timber ill 01~ nit ·d State will, it• 
less than thrrt~· ycn.rtJ, fall short of 
homo uecessiti •s.' The ('01Utni iOIIC'I' 
of .the gC'neml lanfl ofli<·e sa \'S: '.\. 

nbonal calmnity itJ h ·ing mpi•ily nntl 
surely brought upon tho f•ouutrv hr 
the useless destruction of tho f,)1: . t : . 

W.Lilo it i ·virl nt thl·r . is uo iru
»;Jr•hat pro }WI-t uf ' lmu irw our· 
tuulwr rEJsontc'l'" ''C' tl•o t' f . . · . · · • " ~ au o or 
.tctwn t .not whcu our c~ourJtry i 
~Ju.'o t Btrtpp ·rl of tiiu ber ho 8UUH• fl 
lt t!> now oi walnut. 'l'ho •ian ,,.~ i 
not nlc.mc econorui•· hut 1,1 () g .1 l 1 . "' • 111 arv 
un< c nuatw. Look II tb (•flf• 'l U J 

uu nbs •uc of tun]; ·r !I tlLilt 
· f~'J f . upou ram 'u o auy nwion ud h 

t> (lU(' UpQn 

its agricultUl'e. The forestless be 
of Kansas with their absence of ra 
and storms of sand are evidem 
of this. -
. It is true that we have imme'l!::~ 

timber ~·es.o~rces in Washington Terri
tory, Vu·gmm and the Carolinas. And 
it is predicted ~hat our main supply 
of hard wood will come for the next 
25 years from that point of our coun
try south of the Ohio and Potomac. 
rivers. 
. Some inventive minds are pl'oject
mg straw lumber, paper lumber, glass 
and metal raill'oad ties and many 
other substitutes for wood. But the 
only remedy is- Plant New Forests' 
and ta~e care of the Old Forests. 

• • 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

At the National Convention of 
Teachers recently held at Saratoga, 
N. Y., Gen. Francis 'Walker, late 
Superintendent of the Census,presen
ted a repmi of which the following is 
an abstract: . 

The present system engendel's false 
~deas in regard to labor. The youth 
~n our schools and colleges are more 
rnfluencec1 by the ideas of Plato anu 
Aristotle than by any authors of to
day. These philosophers liv d anu 
wrote iu a. period of caste. They 
exp~· as dmgust for labor and th 
orclmary pursuits of life. Plato taught 
that geometry should not be tau..,.ht 
~or any practical purpose. Tlwse {,ase 
tdeas completely saturated RolllaD 
civiliz~tion .. 'l'hif! is aecn in tho m agre 
attentwn g1vcn to practical Btudi s, 
~d UCllti~u was only forth aristocracy 
till the tmw of l> atlllozzi. 'l'b com
plaint against tl1 pres ·nt Rystcu 
comes frow th bc,Bt p~~ m1 s. 
'l'hey see that th <lu(·ationaluJ thod 
are fills~. l!' •w of om· schoolf! pr ·sen( 
mechamcal . ruployweut as equally 
honorable ":1th w rcnntilc, litern.r)' ' 
an<l prof sswnal punmits. A t 
made a.ruoug pupils of Boston and 
Quincy puJ,Jic sc:hools Bbowecl that 

1 

out of thirty-on , one, and that. o. girl, 
PXpe~tc<l to ":Ol'k for a living. ()11£' 
ho.} ll'lmkly smd that he •. p ·c·tf'd to 
h n "r 'JlreB ·ntn 1r '' or a l.'rc~;icl ut. 
'l'heF. notiouR lliUbt be COlT •etNl nntl 
tho chiluren taught t!Je fudR ,~ hicb 
th y will exp ·ricu<"e in ac:tual life. 
The usefu) arts lllU!it ruake up tho hulk 
of lhc~ stucly of v •ry child after tbll 
secondary gr:Hk It will not he tL 

difficult thing to tit tho 11 •w work to 
tl1e old system when th 11 • tl is secll· 
Drawing ancl the! u. ' of tools to bccurc 
perfe~t ~~n.uuf:wtur are us good u11·11· 
hl duwtphne as. nnytbiug c·ls('. :Ul 
~d10olF! .shoulcl I{IHl s"'" c•lr·mP.nttLI1 
lll lruc·bou looking towanl thiR end· 
'1 he pniJli•· UJU t lm rou c·rl mtl t leh· 
'1'8 must h qualitic-cl. :.\Iur·h has u ·cu 

done aln rvly. 'llw kirlllP.rtrnriNJ }Ju\'0 

lNl tlw ' uy iu pritllnr/in tructio~· 
•\t H111uptou, Vn., in Prof . . .\rll ·r 'I 
• cw 'm k \\rMkingtnnu's • 'choc,l •. 11t 
·Jam l•mu, 111111 11t t!JH )lanunl 'lruul· 
ID" Hduml al :-lt. Louis, •oofl worJ; 
ha!i h •en !lmw, arHl all tlw rb<W~9 

luLYe hc·c:n w ·11 u ninc·cl. I 11 thl 
country th , ·hrml 11a,· ho('ll 1~ 
tnu.lt ·r of pllil utlm>py; iu E~rop 
I IH Y arr }Jill'c·l wutl of bu. II • ~· 
.EulirrlJtt lit cl ~ If iut Tl. t h lc cl l41 

thf'ir c tahli lum ut. I h r ur« fort~·· 
two lll'h lwol in Pru in. tLiou?· 
l•rnuc· ]' rpitc rll pupil iu the, puhlr 

·hr ol lo I t u •hl tl1• u ot toO 
8 

Wil II t If J I' •h th g1 Ullllllr gJ'Ril ~· 
'lh! ptmi i•JJI lm' p1·ov .d th 

1~ 
ul'lity. 'IIJ y ,111 lly nt• .1] ,1 »11

1 
: . 

wo L rcc " Cul h •rt • 
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P' ROCE"'I'IINI'lS. I and that pubUc moetlnge be beld monthly and can adopt eiak boneftta or other r.... PDn frintn 3Cl~td&tri't. ~lt R\I\'M 

I!MJ \if to dlBcU88 the labor question. A epechLl t.uree tor suob ezt.ra dueti and tbll they are I1Q~mt btt (lbarttt bon Union !lo. 8 11.\ • 
tbmmittu In\ F.l\dOloOf1U!nl was appointed: to regulate in their ol!D by-laws. Each t't'". !o.....:1 f . • 

Second . Annual Convention of 
Carpenters and Joiners. 

Bros. McGlndley, Clasby. Gregg. Scbl~ union bas the right to---make Ita own by- uon ~"lcaAo unu h,n .oU ammtnAU.,,,, 
dar, and Thompson. Adjourned until next 1aw8. The striko laws "'tlroe aqtended In in Union mo. 21 suutbtn gutAt~itirn. 
da.y. many respects and the strtke pay wUl be 1m JttJritrn Xa~r hlurbr btt ttnt 3." 

Third De,'8 le8810n. $5 for married men ond S4. for slngle men, trGbuidlt bra edtrHir. brrtrfrn. 'f' OiR. 
nnd only one etrlke in the Brotherhood f.. ". r"\ • 

ConvenUon a.86emblod at 10 A.M., Thurs- shall Le allowed at & Ume. .Piece workers batau • .,mor, bnn blr Jf"JtAanifahon gult 
day . . All prosent except. Bros. Gregg and are to be expelh..>d. tfortfc6thtt mad:Jt. ma~ ~tdrrunA mr'" 

On Tuosday momlng, Aug. 1. 1882, the Wilson. Cow. on Endowment reported. m bel ~ I rd TLfrt ~omhr.~rri"'tt hlutbt bat ""_'011 
Second Annual Convention of the Brot.her· Com. on Brotherhood also reported, and Elcctlon of 0 cers ng nelBo no er, \;l WI ~" 
hood of Carpenters and Joiners 0' Aruer· defined ploee work, sulrjX)nt.met. scabs. O. Edmonston, Washington , D. C., was bte tSdnti:ire tt~a~t ¥nb brflflloRto. bal 
lea. a88emL1od In New National Thontro. and J;ood stnlldlng membership. These l'ano..uitlatcd !r;. P.csldLnt, but pom ely fooirlr :Ofr8nUAunRrr. %e. otn ~ota( Union. 
10t.h Ii CaJlowhill 8trcots, PhlllldflJr,blll. reports conAumcd considerable time in de<lllned. AUt ~rrauRirung Ubrtbflrn btribrn foUna 
Pa. The Heeoption Committoo ftpre otod discusaion Ilnd were finally rceommlttod John D. Allen, Phlladelpbla. Pa., WB8 unb bafi jtbt: Union Rlonatlid}r 6i,unAtIl 
by Philadelphia Union No. Ii did t lelr ut,.. to the committooe. tho dobntos on both thcn elected President. As Bro. EdmOn· '"oll.n mu •• um ',', ~,b" · I"',og. jU ',' .. 
most. for Lho comfort or Ule gucst.e. reports wore exoocdlngly exhaustive and eton retired from the Chalr a rising yote \I H u a UI U 

We here gtvo a brief 8ynopels of tbo interesting. Adjourned unW 2 P. M. when of thanks Wl\S tendered him by acclama~ rutinn. , 
proceedlnJ.t8: a.t t.hat hour the convention rOO38embled; tlon for his emclent services 0.8 president '1m brittrn Xa~r hlurbrn bir SBtflt ... 

At 10.4.5 A. M., TUCHdny. Aug. I. Pros-. aJi dcloJratos prescnt except OI'('J(g. The during the P8.8t you.r. munArn Ubn etUcfarbrit. tSub.,shntrattt, 
Ident Edmonston, Washington. D. C., cOll\'entlon t.hen adolJLod a rltwll for all The bnlElDCO of tho omcers are: 1st Vlco- . f" f f ft ft a . 
oollod tht) Convention to onler. P. J. Me- local unlroos. The Com. on constitution Pres., J . P. McGlndley, Cbtcago, 111.- 6cabe ",nb IDlitAhrb UIO Un e gr t t, tla 
0, lro of Now York om('llIting &It Socro- re~J"t.o(I n rovl84..,,<1 gencrul constlt.ution. 2d \· I~Pr08., John Clasby, 8o6ton, !l1a88. 9litual fUr aat {!otn(.Uniolltn \lngrnommtll 
Ulry. Tile oollslderaUoli of the6C Chanf(C6 in· -3d :V1('~Pree., ThOR. W. Scott, Hamilton. unb bie Ronpitution nuibitt. i)al '~ft-

1-'r08ldent EdmonsLon appointed the volvc.."11 much time an(] IInally tho old con· -tth Vh~&-Pres., Jobn )lcCartney, Baltl· futib ,Romite foU btOt~rn au. dn;m ~t" 
following Committee 0 11 CredentialS: SUt.UtiOIl wns amended In the following morc. Md.--Gth Vlco-l-'ree., Edward Owens, rl 01' m n 

DrOtJ. Allen, GrulJba. Walton. DUlings- respoc18: Thot th~ ExecuUve Bonrd shall San Franclsc..'O, Cal., (by acolamlltion'r Itbmlto unb 2 'Ulcr- .,tlll,brnltnj aUnrtbtla 
loy. IUld OrcKK. comdst of the President. and FIt'Rt and Cth VI~Pr08 .• Wm. Hlekt,y, Buffalo, N. Y. ioa re 8 $icr.l;lltliOtantrn orbrn, bon knta 

'J'he commlt.tca rcport.orl the following Secood Vice Pro8lden18, And that there -7th Vlco-~., Aug. Brethauer. Clncln· irbrt t:liPtift«-DrAanifalot 10; t' ""Utb« 
delcgat.c8 prosont. and entitled to scats: sbaH 00 In all 8 Vice Prosldcute and each naU, O.-8th Vlc~Pres., J. K. Whltc61de. aud) rin et)Oim Uon uirrtdia~rlicfJtn w. 

WASUII\OTON. D. C.-David Grogg. shall be R. Distri ct Organizer. A system Indlllnapolls. Ind., (by acclamation.). beitttartm allArnORlmrn. ~Ur Ratlrn un" 
J08. F. Blllln~ijluy. of quarterly working cnrdli WItS adoptod. Gencral Secretory, P . J . MeOulroof New 

CINCINNAI'l, O.-Aug. Drethauer, J. All cards and sUPl'liOtS nrc to bo obtained York (by Ilcclamtltioo). , IDlatrrialirn Onb bur~ bal .t)ouptquortttf 
A. Lcinln~or. fl"Om hoad~uartcl'8. Thoconstltullons both ,'u brjitJorn. 7)ir Ronnitutionrn tonen S" 

LO IS 'I P J 'leG' be' ed ' AfterthrccbollotaClnclnnlltiwasch060n 'I " I'" tiT. • .1l 0.- .. !1 U roo gCllcl'111 nlU locaillre w prlnt n one I U nu 100 "'ir Ro"flirur, lI1u b uf PHILADELPHIA. l'a.~. D. Allen. W. Look, with rules of order and ordel' of M the place for holding tie conven on l'" • J(.J l'" I' r t a 
F. Eberhanlt, Jo.s. 1:). Urul.JbEI. ~ blUl11l6l;lil. and In both EogHsh nn(] G~nnan. In 1883. . 5 <IUltt n~o~t unb bafUt tnitb jrbtl IRi'" 

HUFFALO. N. Y.~. C. Kchleder. Edw. They aro to cost. ... 5 fler 100, Canis ono Convention adjourned. Alieb ba. oWAirUe !lournol fni lugrfd)icft 
Relma.n . Wm. Uickoy. dollar per hundred; proposition blnnks At 7.SO ». M. convenUon r&-aIIIEIcmhled at n~o1trn. 3n jrbrr elabt foa nut tint 

CLEVELAND, O.-John Madden. nnd other supr~los are nl!:K> to he furnlshccl !)th St. and Sprlnggal'deo. all present. ex· Rtdlartrrtr Union brflr~rn, bir abrt .smtie-
KANSAS CITY. Mo . ........John E. Walton. at lowest rotcs. Tho Goneml Hccretnry copt Gregg. O. Edmonston. W8.8hlngton, Uniontn bilbrn fann. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Cospcr Heep. shall scnd n quarterly clrculnr to thd' local D. C., was electod by acclamation 118 del. 
INDIANAIJOLIS. Ind. - J . K. Whlt.c· unions and shall not pulJllsh floao<>ial egate to Cleveland Labor Congret18 which 'fim Uitthn ~agr hlutbr tinr l5tnbdant 

side. reports any longer 10 'rHE CAnPF.NTER. moots next November. A uniform local t\tgiUnbrt, aul lurtdlrr bri ~obr'f4Urn bta 
HAMILTON, Can.-Th08. W. Scot.t.. Adjounuxi to meet at 7:30 P.M. Ilt. 9t.h St. constitution was adopted for nil locals. ~ b b rc b . 
CAMDEN. N. J.-H. H. Wilson. nnd Sllrlnggon.len. R(~luUon8were t.hen paRScd rccommtmd. muon trn un ~(rn rmrG IDHtolitbr. 
CHICAOO. 1I1.~. P. MoGin'loy. L. E. The c\'clliog s088lon opened at appolntNl Ilig locals to form councils of buUding 8250 unb bti 11nAI1icf~fll.Um. bit pnmm-

IJake, L. E. tk:hneldcr. plnoo. All present except GrogS. Tho trodce and employment bureaus attached, nrntr ~hbriteunfa~igtrit brtulfa€brn, 8100 
TOLEDO, Ohio.-lI. J. ThompsoD. re"ifllon of the c.."OlUItitution WIl8 continued. also that loenl unloD8 make suits at law auflAtAQ~tt ttJrrbrn foUrn. ilit ~OrO" 
BALTUIORE. MtI.-John lolcCartoey. Capita. tux WaH Incrcnsed to 0 cents per for wages due a brother. that local unions 11 . . 
TREN'fOS, N. J.-Loonard Brown, month and for this each memoor wlll r,.,.. lJe In('Orporotcd \mder Stato laws to pro- monrn luurbrn angrnmfrn, ben ,Ian, .. 
BOSTON. Mnss.--John Claaby; ('el\'e onu copy of the official journal each tcct their funds, and that they agitate tbe j'jd(Jrn von unRr!lUAtnbrn ,Roffrnbtflanbt. 

makillg 10 citlos uud 24 (]elegllt08 pr06ent, month IJY motl. Only 0110 chartered union ulne hours wovement. On motion of a. i~rt fr~(rnbrn @elbmhtd aul brt $talTt 
New Orloon8 ond &n Fnmcisoo sent let,. 8holl eJ:lst In the same city. and lo~l Chicago delegate the Philadelphia UlbIrr befitt fjluinrr Union," auf.;ug(eid!tn, hi. 
tere desiring proxies. 'Coronto aud Mil· unions shu ll usc their own opllon in Or· 11 ·",ltlwll8denouncedasunt.ruAtworthyand .... 0 iii • 
"'Ilukoo sout loLtcrs of sympa.thy. ganlzhlg Lronchos. 'l'hequcstion of strlk08 dangerous. Tbe a('Uon of Doeton Carpen. aUt nauII'm .nonUrntton JU biefutirrn. 
Kouslu~ton c1ootod a delegate, but ho I was thoroughly dlscWJ80d nnd occuploo t.cm union In Joining )las8achuaett6 Stnt.o i)ir ~UdJrt bre E:dl"tttitl toutbtn tondl 

was unulJ e to atlelld. • the ovening. Alljourncd long After mid· FoderoUon of tradeR was approved . Also brfunben unb brfd}(o"tn, bae "auntquortl .. 
lu the ClL80 of E. Van Danden who I night. thc 1ienato memorial of tile Washlngton "'Ir' l'" 

claimed to rcpNijont Chicago No.4. It was 11 Fo th 0 .... 8 8e8810n t.rorl08 fed eration WaR hoartHy endorsed. nad) lJ~ifobrlf~ia dU tlnlrgrn. 
rl.~lvOtI thnt he IJo admitted with a volco , ur I • " 'h h ded PhUad I hi ... U ' ! a . 
and without Il "ote. . 011 Fridny at 8:30 A.M. tho conv(>ntion ~. aDO wero t cn exten to epa «rlnr Rlon 0 hlrnt~a all 81 !(u,," 

In the {'MeR of the Framers Unions o f WBII cnllud to or(]cr. Tho Entio,,'ment 'Union No.8 for Its oourtc8lcs. nabmrgrbO~ren unb 25 CIrnte IDlona'. 
New York an(] DI'ooldYII It W08 decided plan was taken up Ilnd It. WIl8 n;.solvoo that Butralo delegates pJedgoo thf'lr union to brittaor uon btn Wlitglirbrtn brr(angtn. 
t.hnt thoy 00 not a(]mlUod until Ihcy II rst the deat h IJcnefit be Uxod at $200, and that ndvtlDce enough funds to do all necessary ""it ~I,,'f'A'f'''' lI1u,b'n .~,b,ul'nb 
plLy up all btwk Ouus oud relnstllte them. t he sum of tcn cents from each Ol OruOOrs printing at once. Adjourned. J(.J ~ v 
soh'as III tho Urothorhood. monthly ducs be set asldo In the lOCo'll Atiin~rrt unb in .surullft foOrn bti !"''!' ____ ".. 

un lou8 n8 a sink ing fun(1 for that purpose. Fifth D.)"8 8e8810n. itiinbrn bir titt~rhQI~Urn Sf> unb bie 
Perm.nent Or.anizallon. And that. enid plan go Into effect. Kcptem· Com'entlon met at 9 A.M. Saturday at S4 un At .. I 

l~ld('ut. Edmonstoll nppointetl tho fOI· 1 oor 1. I M82. but 110 banents be paid l1Iltil Ccmmercla l Hotel. '1.'he absentooa were Al II ~ft :wow,r fl"la trn. etUdatbdttr 
lowlog Stnudlng Commlt.tt..OCH: Jonuary 1. 1883, and that a melULer must Gregg and Waltoo. 600 copies of proceed. fdIm aU'RrpOnrn tvrrbrn. 

w."I-~ '1/1 I ,1"~I" ~'-1ln)t" ef"H HMP, Ebcr· lIo six mouths In the Drotherhood and not. Inglf wcro ordered. printed. .. Labor Om· 3. 'D. aDrn von 1J~i(abd~~ia tuUtbe 
han.lt.: Hlckcy all" Willson. moro t ha n t.hreo months In arrcars to be ula VlDclt" was adopted IlS the motto of Ql ar:b t n hlit"'ll b b I·"" .. ioll'" /',, 1('1lf1rl-Uro". Schneider. Rei. clIt.ltled to !.>one ilL It WaH further resolved the Drotherhood. It was decided to add ;um.,t It rn r gt 'I un tm lurlld-
lIIan, ~('(illldley. !\JcCtU1.noy aud Clasby. thnt nny 1I~"mbcr pcrrunnently dlsa.bled two wore .I)(l.g08 to bE CARPENTER and tntrnbrn 't(i!lbrnltn 4ibmonOon rin ~. 

(i'W/lI' l i lf t.'1 ",Id ,,',i,/vI'/f"r.\-DroK. A.1len'· shull be cntilleti to !lOU dlsabUUy OOncOt. Lo Increase t.he amount of Gennan ruatter rreuotuRl trt~dlt. {tolOtnbr tHet . \lt4p.. 
Gregg, Browu. Thor-tl~ll . and St:.hlooer. 'rhe next (ilicstlon, which 1U0re t han all as BOOJl 8.8 funds permit . Tbe adminls-- brntrn ttJurbrn Ar",lI.~lt : 

I; lfo.Y ' jl"/ ;' ,j , - llr"Olf. Ullllnglile\·. Allou, OtilCnl Ul"Ou j,jed tile Interest of t.hcdelegllt08 trotiOD of General t:iecretary McGui re fel' ('I.. m. mlettlinblt". "o'n "'fo-'-......... 
P.tl.e. Whiteside, nutl Wall.oll. • wus the subject. of o'lunlization of funds. tho 1'Il8t ycor was unanimously endorsed. "+' all ~ "" "",uti'! .j(." 

(" " I(I .. ,. 1i,.,tl.J." ·'IO"HI_ DI"08. Mllddcu, Tho )Jloll was o(]optc..'<.Il.Jy a ,'ott' of 12 to 10 Conveutioll adjourned lIi"e elit. m1. eeOU, 30~n. ~lc<Il1rtnr~, ltibmo~ 
SooU. Lelll lngtJr, Brcthlluer. OruLUs. but not Il'n\'lng t.1I" n .'qu lred two thirds did • • • Dnane, m3m. ,f>lcfrl). iluO. i3td~oLlft 

By unanimous vot('. 0. tclt!gram or greet,.. not.lJccolUe law. unb 3. R. llB~itc Obtj aum e:duli1t mut". 
Ing wns sent to the AmalgllmatOO Iron and AdJoumed unt1l2 P.M. It f ... 1 "" tl .n" a'i '" . 
Stl'f'l Workers. thon In c..'OIl\·ontion at Chi· At. ~ P.M. (l()O\'('nUon roa.88emblod ; all .. cre A, .. e 1 e ft'Onben 011. ...... " . w c~uur ~n ~cclomation mirbll 
f'AgO. pl'osnnt (,XL>ept Grcgg. It W~ t·UtK)J\'ed ArIDit~lt. 3n I'.iincinnnii roU 1888 bt.t 

. i'rosldunt. Edmonst.on next rend his on· to rofcr t ho Il tl08llon of cquftllr.ution to lIttdJfte (!on'Owtion ftal1nnbrn. @. i~ 
-- nunl addrC88 which rtwlewoo the work of t.1l1' rllVomlJle consldcmtlun of tho local In ijo{Arnbtm ~rbtn hlir tinr lhbttPd)t Dlonbfton tDurbt all 'Ddtgat aurn Xtcabtt 

till year. 'I'ht) addl'eM8 WI~ very able aud ulllonll nllli tho uelcgllt08 be Ins tructed t.o ilbrt bir ~rr~anbiunArn bri unJfttt Arutittn Union (longrrfi JU 'iltutlano grm4"h. 
omprehew .. lvu lIud ulldtNi tho Iwo.rth.'8t. ngltnte the ~ubjcct and thnt the 01U('11l1 3at,rrf'.ShnuttUion. 'l)a unrrrt brutrdJrn " 

'Jlplnul5I~ ' It. will be JlulJlh4100 ril full In jourultllShnll tlo t he same with a view to iJlilRticbtt rnnlilorh A,nug nrrfttJ.rn. um ~rn ~ora('Union' ttJarb rmpfo~(tn, _ .. 
the IJUlUl'hli't I'rflcl.'Cdlllgs. actlou III tho next. convention. ,. \Of 'I brih'bilttau' /u ttabl' b n I 

j'rNi. Edlllonstou 111 011 nlllKllntcd tho III OI'(jOI' to cover thoso who tuke with· ~lOU1tn bn 'l:>dtAatm le. Itt leftn, utrmri. Ittn ntl I'a, an. 
folluwl nR" (1,11,'"111" 1<" /("'I'~: drownl curtis nlld Iholl commit. 8("Ome nct itn rolt fir jUt bitlrn ~~til auf brn rno, brn I2ltQalfgr t~m illro[~orittil ~u loflear 

Brae. Wnlton, Billingsley. Pako. Grubbs. In "Iolnt loll of our I"ws, It WIl8 ullalllmoU8+ Ilfdltn \8rrid)t. • aud) wurbt eln 'Utan AUn! i)tAIDn tbuj 
Ilnd ElJerhnrt1t. AdJourllt.'<I until 3 P. M. Iy rU8Uh'od that a Ulall on(.'O a membcrls "'ie $tollorntioll hlurbr nm 1. tIugun ~lrun-etuubrn-~tlUrAUno angtnommr1l. 
At thllt. hOllr tho 000\ e.UtiOIl reasscmlJlcd. nlwayA a. member untU death or expulsion, J(.J I' "". n '" 
On tllo l'Uport of the Committ.oo on Com. t\lId that a. wlthdro.wal cnn! 00 Q.U ovldence 188~ Un! 10 \l~t ~OtntittdAe im 9laliolla( -"LIlt "I: 0 U 0 t 2D 0 t I b ~ IU '~i(ak" 
phllu~ nlld Orjcvnpei~s tho ('Ouventlon en· t.hat the holder Iii an hononlry wemlJcr, ~I,catcr, lU. elr. &lnb ,raUoru~iO, 1S~ila - ll~ill ruorb aCI tin e~roinbt(bl.tt, )Del" 
1" 1'800 tile nctlon In nwoklng tho (Ohnrtcrs sulJJoot to tho lim'S and rul08 of tho btlp~io. ttHffurt unb baunle 1ibn birr bir 'l1rbritu bdi1mPft unb An brt 9h{t P 
f No. :J and No.4 a ud 111 constit.uUng Drotherhood. ~aAr. altalif)tnt'fbmonfton !unRirte ole ul1lfU~tt, brAtid)nrt. nlon No. 21 froDi both those unions. Ad. Commltteo on Ways and MooDS then"" ., 
umed oomple'ed IIJ! report. The report stated >60' ~Q<nbtt. 'll. 3. ill/,@uil" .It <6,frdijr. Wm fUnf!!n l:ng' lI1urb, b'f"lofln, 601 

. the committee lI11d examined the books Ii. Uan ~anllen, ttJtldJu uorgc&, Union ~Jrmplott brl I;I.!tOforoUI brucfrn ,M .... 
Seoond Day'. 8e8.lon. and Unnncilllllccoun18 or t.he Socretnry and ~lo. 4 bon C!"icngo jU ttntll.frnltttn, ullb btm (IorlVnle" • ft . .. ' 

The 8ocretary's fi rst annual roport W8.8 found them correct. It favored removal 'I,.. " t" t AWrl -.:;,ItUrn .m' .... • 
read and referred. Tho report contilins n of headqUllrters to Philadelphia and 0180 roUl br 6 iIJ, aba ttint etinmle grgrbtn. fU~rn, foroit, ba' butlfdJr ilt~ortt1lltnt'" • 
mass of WHlfulstatlsUcs and Information propo6C(l a pilln for a Dine bour movemont., 'Dir llroOlrr llnionrn von 9ltm ?)od ~lattr' IU murhrrn, fobalO tile ~d" 
"hleh will be round In the omclal report 1111 of "'bleh WIl8 o.doptcd. Co unb ~tooUt)n mutbrn nidJl JugtCoflrn, bit bir. ttlaubm. 'lU' IDIotio bn .ertae. .. 
IJOOn to iJo publlshod. The report of the Committee on n· fir i~n ~eittdgr btAO~ ' t ~abtn unb fidl fdJoft mutbe btr e~rudJ .~. 

Convention adjourned until 2 P. M., to 8Ututlon W88 r08ulued , The qU06t1on of . f hi" U b rn '" 
oorumltteestiwetowork. At2P. lt. mileage fordcJosatcs w&8 AetUed &0 tha •• t luttbn aU.1tr.,nttn allrn hi t r:n. ~,O""f "Labor Omnia nncit" -? ~~~~~~ reaseembJed. Various cow· each union shall pay tho expe0.806 of I \l:tnrnnung brr (Iomitrl murbe an bie in 

iii l"8ported. It was decided to In· own delegates. The InltlnUoD tee was tlJ;. tI~icllgo toornbtn 'firrn-. unD eta~t...t. unb, tlodabrm bit lblld 
C!lea.se SuCretary's WAry to t20 per weak at a aum Dot leae than one dollar, and the briter lin ~t9tUBuno'.7:dr9t1"Dt Aft. 1 .... bctt ... ioertut4t UcQtlllrt ..", 
IUId lhot IIO<llal galhorlnl!a be held by~. mODlhly duos ot DO' I ... ,baD :15 oeote. f ... "ft. ~r •• f .,,1 •• ,,6pbtal .. ".... 1I ... ,oli .. _ .. t. 
.JOIl8, b~t be left opaoDAl with them, UnlOD8 may oharge mere it tbeylO ohooee '"' t 

-' 
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6 THE CARPEN'£Elt. 

BROTHERHOOD NOTES. . 
-J08Cpb Taylor i8 President and E. n. 

Wood 18 Secretary of IndllUlapol18 Union 
'No. 16. 

-New Orleaos Union No. 16 Is e~pcr
lenolng a revival and b8.8 bopt.>6 of pros
perous growth. 

-Bro. Cbas. lInaon of St. Louis Union 
No. G is electod Flnancinl Secretary of thO 
it. Loula Tro,(]08 Assembly. 

-Boston Union No. 33 meets nt COOmnn 
Ba.U, 176 Tromont St., every Monday e\'on
Jng. They now bave a hU'go momborshlp. 

-Brothers Eberhardt, Flynu and Dodd 
&re dalcgntDH from I"hllndl'lphla Uilion 
No.8 to the TnuJc and LnlJor Council of 
tllat city. 

-Toronto l..nloll No. 27 hM reelected 
8U Ita old officcrs f)!(ccpting Sergeant at 
Arms, to which ~lL1on '1'h06. Painter has 
been elooted, 

-Terre HOUlC. Iud., 18 badly In need of 
& carpenters unloll and somo active mcn 
are busy organizing ono under our Juris
dJctlOD •• 

-New OrlCRns CnrJl'ent~t'Jl Union No. 1R 
will hold a joint fetsth'o l "ith the Brlck
la,yen UnJon of that ('tty at Oakland Rld
tng Park, Aug. 21, 188'2. 

-Detroit. Union No. 11 f:lhould 8Ur Itsell 
up more acth·ely •. Thero 18 an alJundance 
of material for 0. good union In DetrOit, if 
It ts only properly managed. 

-Brother Thomas Moor of Toronto wlU 
«>on pay a visit t.o Lolldon, Osha.wa, 
BranUord and other towns In the Domin
Ion for purp06C8 of organizo.Uon. 

-By order of the Com'entlon the fina"" 
c1ul reporta of our Brotherhood will not 
be printed In THB CARPENTER, hut wlll bo 
eont by clrculRr to the various unions. 

-The excursion of Phlladclphia UnlOD 
No.8 to Atlantic City, N. J., July 17, was 
nry suocessful flnanclally. It WaA an en
joyable atr'alr and was well attended. 

-Meetings of the E.l:ecutlve Count.'11 of 
Chi08fJo Union No. 21 wUl heteatter be 
held at 45 North Clark lit. on the second 
and fourth 8at.urdays of eacb month. 

-Union No. H of at. Louis is tntUatlng 
DeW members every week and Is growing 
Inely. Some dlaturbers to.lk.of olltanizlng 
a new union, hut 11 tbey are wI8e fhey will 
let It o.lone. 

carpooters in ClnclnnaU should 
on No.2. Tbere 18 nothing In the 

is no excuse any longer for 
~~::'~t unions. Unite and bury all 

-Butralo tnlon No.9 hM beeD Incor
.ted as a logal body under tbe laws of 
New York, and pa~e'rs have been flied In 
Secretary of Sto.tea omce and with the 
County Clork. The old list of omcers 
have beeo reelected until December. 

-In futuro If we desire to rev1ae our 
OonsUtution to save tbe tlmo of tho Cou
notion, It would he wLse to adopt tho 
plan of the Iron and Steel Workers. Tho 
Preeident appoints a commUtee bcforo
band who .U a few days bcfore tbp Con. 
"otton and do the work. 

-Branch No. 8 of Carpenters Union .0. il of Ohlcago was welted on a few 
week. Ala by 8 fraud who representod 
wbat he olalmed to be tho "Order of 
Sklllftd MeohaulOl", and urged the car
I*JtGrt to Join them. Our brotbers In 
BNlIob No. 1:1 ea1d they never hoard of 
eu.ob • body before and they held Ule 
• rotberhood w .. good enough for them. .8. 

" POIlal Cara. 
Ll1I1BDL.Ut'D, SulU VW1 Co., N. Y. 

.mor Cb."."u.. 
J ul1 13. 1832. 

Your Dumber tor July duly reoolvod. I 
n&d with tnt.Pl'88t the report of ml"etlog. 

....,4 J.n Cooper Inetltute June 6th, to pro-
... !Ip1net th088 infamous clausee of the 
..... Codo, whloh are Jntendod to make 

ACROSS THE SEA. 
SPAnf.-In Barcelona n Conf:t1'C68 of all 

tho prtntlng aDd book blndJng tmdes will 
1:W)01l take place. 

ENOLAND.-A iarge number of bouso 
joiners In Sunderland are out on 8trlke fur 
on ad\'(lllco of wagos to &.I. per hour. 
Some of the men ho\'o boon successful In 
obtaIning tho nd"Rnce Tn Nflw eMtie 
nnd Gatoshead tho house Joiners hn"o 
nlso obtained more wages. 

GERMANY.-Tha wco.\,Onl of Augsburg 
gnined their strike for Oil nti\'l\l\Ctl In 
wag08,-ln Aw;trlu, tho Metal Workers 
Joumol nud nlso the ShoemukCnl and 
Tailors Trodo jourllahl wCl'e contlscated 
lnst month. The law~ do not Ilcl'mlt trade 
union popers to attack the go,'urnment.
The strike of tho cnbillet makers In 
Mayellce for nn ndmuee In wngcs lH a 
complete sueOO8&. 

S,\\'1TUBLAND.-In Canton Zurir'h there 
nre 439 fftctorl08 nod 27,881 employca.
The cabinet Junkers, carpenters, and aU 
bronches of wood working w'.!Chftnlcs In 
Zurich have Illtely comlJluf"d under one 
bond and forul4..'d tho Amalgamated Wood 
Workers Soelety.-)lachlnlst8 and ....... U.· 
rond emp)oyea on tho St. Gotthord rail
way are employed 19 houn per day. Only 
''fhon somo I'nllroad llt~ter OOOUl'S 
through tl.lC o"ol'\\'Ol'k or those men, wtll 
the eoml'ftllte8 be cOII\' lneed of a l'l.'C.1uction 
of bours. 

FIUJWE.-Fournler. the SecretlLry of 
tbc wca,'et'S strike nt Bonnne, WR8 victim
Ized 80 118 to nevor got work In Roanne, 
and bis mtme and dQ6CrlpUon wero sunt to 
nil wHiff In Fmnco to blacklist him. In 0. 
fit of despel'tltion Founlior s hot ilL a bo88 
nAmed Drechard who WBY rosponl'llble for 
1111 this, and tho i:08ult 1.1:1 that Fourniel' 
bas hoen 8cntcncoo 8 yeurs to prl~n.
Tbe shoemakCl'A f'ltrlke at LyollEi hus failed 
for want of fund8.-Tho 1~llrl8lnn confea
Uoners nro still on strlke nnd the ltallnn 
workmen of Paris havu ar,vcalf'd to thclr 
countrymeu not to to.ke t Ie placee of the 
6trlkors.-In l'arls, the shoemakers, the 
art cnblnet makers fWd the cut.ten are 
stU! on atrlke. 

• •• 
F'rom an Active Worker. 

CB:n.IOOTD:E, Mo.-I noticed an Item In 
the June number of TOE CARPENTEJI; in 
which Judge Taylor of Venango County, 
Pa., bad decided that all workingmen's 
soclcHes wore consplmeiDS. I think lie 
has forgot his origin: I remember when 
Charley Taylor WIl8 working for a lI\'ing 10 
Jll8. F. Mackcys Jl(llnt shop In the town of 
Olarlon, Pa., In 1852. It fs all wrong for 
working men to demand a raise In their 
wages, but when th., railroad trunk lines 
put up the tariff so 88 to skin thc peoplo of 
the Northwest out of S18O,OOO,000 to '000 
yoor, such feHows aa he have nothing to 
say. He Is a republican and lIko nil othcr 
Judges-domocratio and republican-no 
douht hns a free pus on tho roUrood.s. 
Thle labor (IUt!8tion will hue to be sottled 
with bullets, I foar, If they deprl\·e U8 of 
our Uberty to o rganize. I only hope the 
c~ will come up before my head gets too 
gray. I wnot to take a hand at cleaning 
out BOWO of the big thlev08 and tbelr 
backel"8. 1 served throo yoors In tho army 
of tho Potomac to rid the oountry of the 
curso of "lAvery. The pl'ClI&ent monopoly 

fut buildIng up a much worse 
fonner kind. The old 

reproenntatlvosln 
tbelr preachc1'8, 

to back 

--.a.o a.cta of oombinatlon crtmlnal, make cents & 
.... performed by workingmen, which, no tool. exoept a 
.... performed byoapltallata are held to are Ilkti the darkey 
be per1'eotI,.Ies&l. &ncr even virtuous. BBwing • wood plio for 

r- am DOt; eulprleed tbat Buoh .Ipeech thOD blred anotberto do the 
.. tbat made by our Secretary JloQulre while he looked 00, be 88.ld W&8 
... IlUppnued by the ne .... papen; but. ft.rty cente to be boae. Another thing. 
be P· ... 13t.J'8 carpenters have. preas of olaM of work doue bere is nearly.U of 
... OWL IJ '.«7 trade bad.~th~.~~~ obet.pelt m~y 1I:1od that oan be got up, .. " ... wen aad ~7 1 ADd the "bo oao .u,ht bla work the 
........ ' ... _ 100uIcI be It th. ohoopoot 0.1-10 ,010 

g OJ _oer~.II&fg1IL. '::'~~i::: ... ~~ .::::it:!: "4" 1.1 ... _ to ...uoI 

are the moat penurious o.nd peddlo tbolr 
wOl'k out the furthost. I have boon hero 
16 yean nnd have sccu 80me of lho dirtiest 
games played III thnt Hne you ov~r hoard 
of. I never was 1n a plol'c beforo 1 came 
here whore carpcnlel't! 1'U1i around !lnd P.oOII
cited persons to 11;1\'(' them work, now ilia 
nil right tor n jounu.!)·lIIun to go to 1\ boss 
nnd nsk for n Joll, but. thuso fellows will go 
to oul8ldl\l'8 lind bell' : "llnlu·t you got 
tWlllt! CilI'pclIIl'r \\vl'l.: l'OU \\ ~nt done, I wUl 
work che.'lper thon t l080 other fellows." 
Then there nrc others who IU'O so 801118h 
tll(',)' 800m to IJo afrllid to Join lUI orgo.ulza
Uon for fenr thoy IlIlghl.mll'lS n Job. 'rho 
doc,tors herl! hon! lUI orgl\JllznUon called 
'fhe Grund IU\,cr :\ll'dlt:nl Aaaoclutlon. 
Tho illsuroncl' UHm nro orgnnlzt.'{I, tho 
merchant.s 111'0 orll!nnlzl'd. but tho Inllorcr 
nnd IIlcchnulc don Laco It u1Id COIISl.'(lucnLly 
nro preyed u}>on by oil, -

!!Jtt «lbntpttdtt. 
~l • IV '1) 0 t r. '!lugun 1882. 

-
OS tiller h r c\J alt.· J.lli c\J .. 1 c\Jttlt. 
- 'tlllt 1Sic !Ilk btr ij'orprntn' Union 

~tr. 22 in ean ij.aucit" ~a( Ublt Sl30 
fiIlQtbrad)t. 

-- 'tlit -l)aut'lpainttr ~u 9ltl" .orltan. 
ft.it", fiit $2.1)0 pit ~an unb bit (l)Qpflt 
u"b ml.um ","ano", 83.00 u"b 83.60. 

- 3. 3.bi."apolit ift bal (il.fllldfl 
flau ullb 'Oitlt .Billl11ltrlrutt ~Qbtn hint lih. 
b.il ; ~ij~n. bu.d)fd,nilllid, 82.00 pcr Zag. 

- <jl. 3. \lJlc(iluirr IVi.b am 23. '!luguft 
bti btl: RrOnrn ~rbtiter·l)tll1onrtration dU 
9lod9'lloin( iu 9/~ob. 3'Ianb .in. 'ltnfp.adj. 
~alt.n. 

- 7)ie ~obnt in (Iincinnati 6etragen 
S2.26 bit 82.16 PII ~ag. 7>i. ~.b.nlmil' 
lel flnb fo Ib.ult, bau ~!UI. 83.00 nidjt fo 
.id if I IVi. 82.00 .ot brei 3a~rrn. 

ml i I 9 1 i • b • t, IV.ldj. U9dmdSiA i~u 
l&itt09' b"a~l.n, pnb bit Qlrunbpftlllt 
b., ,ul.nfti9'" 'iltb.illtllaatl. 3. 9taUlt 
i~u Ba~l, i. nalltt pnb .. it b.m Bit!. 

- 3. e. mlutdji. bon mlandj.ftlt, 
(ing(allb, ira ~UIII (»entra(.9dnt4r bu 
~lIIal~QnUlfeb 60citfl) of lIafl)tnttt' & 30i. 
11m' mit iibrnuo(tiArnbtr IDlajorit4t luitbtr 
9 ... a~1! .. o.b.n. 

- 7>i • .!fonb.nlion unfmt 'iltll~ttfdJafl 
jU 1\bilabdpbia ~al .nlfdji.b.n, baU Union 
Wt. 21 ,U IIqicago bit lin iig. I.gal. Union 
unftm llltUb"fdjafl in 1m" etabl ift. 
Di. IcU~mn mlitglir~It bon 91t .• [Oalm 
fid) bitt tntrfm. 

- 'llit (Iarprnttt 580ITt in 'Xuu,II,lu ~a1 
ben tin fhint. ~QIII"IJltt mit brn ~lan1fn 
'/lOtt, bit fldj illl IrUlrn '!lpril am elr<t. 
bttb~itiAttn, auflAtA~btn unb bi~ cnbtrtll 
tioff~. btnut fit bit ~iftt fdtidttll, gtbutn, 
~. g.~rin' ,U ~allrn. 

- 3n ean I}r.nci~" A.~I bal (jj'[dJdh 
~olt unb bit ~~qn. ftrqrn 10 ~ocl! .. i. in, 
Dt1:ccl1gtntn IDlonat. l)ir (Iarptnltr' Unioll 
madjl 9ul. ijortldjriu. unb bot Cillb. b., 
3a~rrl .. "b.n ",0~1 * .U" Bin""ltl.ut. 
in bet etabt IDlitAlitbtr idn. 

- t>it .Bintlllrt(tutt amUnion1)tpOI (1ft. 
'OGtor, 'Dttroit, leAhn "or riniAtn 2Bod)tn bit 
'lttb .. 1 ni.b" ullb •• dangl.n 82.60 pit Zag . 
Ung.fd~t 60 IDI.nn ftrit"n, ~allrn abrt 
trin.n CirjolR. tlallrn fl. PdJ bit Union 
~l,. 10 ,U 7>.ltoit bor~rt ang.[djloffrn, 
.. Utb •• ~ i~nrn brfflt "gang.n frin. 

- 3rgtnb ein .. 3im <Iroto"', Rontra.Uor 
inR.nf •• IIil~, IDIo., gibl Pdj gtofi.IDIU~., 
bit Ubrigen JrotttrGftoun Aur 9ltbuflion btr 
!8ridl.glt e.~n. UDI 60 II.nlt ~rt \tag ,U 
b.[dj",a~.n. !IIlit qoffrn, bau bl. 'iltidl.grt 
rin ijloS DOn 'ilad~tin.n baur. unb b •• 
RonlraltOt auf brm Ra .. • u'f.~.n mog.n. 

- !IIld~tmb bit .rIt.n 6 mlonal. birf., 
3aqu' .. u,b.n ill 91 ... '1)0" 1260 ",u. 
\!lrbdub. lum !IIl.rtljt Don 1:11,909,305 It • 
,idJI". 7>i.1 ill .in. 'IIbna~m. bon 11,000" 
000 IU, birfdb. Brit i .. ","n 3a~r. i)a' 
.ltrlts, ... • btljall' .... , bit elti/., I.i •• 
ht.. IIIIII(b. lIIlt ••• oIi Ii. f"'''''l'' 
lJuil!'jl obit bd alllle &itkt I ..... t. ..... 
tea N elriltt .. 1114 .. _I tmI4J"kI .... , 

.nnf~l. 

<jl. 3. IDI a 9 u it. ,"n,b. l'Utrn IDl .. at 
'Oon ~\l)d ([incinn~titr .8titunRtn tobt. 
g,[djtllb.n. @IUdhdjmo .. [. blirb rl b,i .. 
edjuibrn. 

7>i. 3tUnbi[dI. ~Qnb ' ~'.9u, 
hal ba' <jlriniip aulgrll.at, baU bal ~.nl 
~e"'tin. ij,igtnlijullt bra ~QIlAm ~oUc, 
"'rrbtn IoU. 7>al ill fr~r 10b.n' .. rrt~ unl 
brr 9ladja~mung ... tbig. 

eo (an~. all bl. ~o~nQtboil 
b • ~. ~ I, .. "b •• audJ <5ltitrG g.b.n, "a' 
jeber 'Hrbrit~r wtflrn {OUlt. 'l>ic Union iP 
bu 'lUau, 11)0 bit ~rbeittr fi~ fammtln 
[00"" nlll fldJ in brrQI~m unb IU ["'UU,n. 

7> I. U n ion lit it 9 ( i • b" "IUffr. 
brgttif.n, bau bal 3nlmff. '!la" b" Iri. 
t.nb, (j).bant. iqm .c.anblnnRm frin [oUI •. 
7>i. ~.iI'" IItllft.n ni.mal. fUr bal <jlri,,~ 
$tr9ntigtn <iin&rintr Iltifibrouc!Jt tuttbrw:. 

IDlaul~rlt.n unb Ra[[rn . 
r II u b t r ORb in aUtl1 !Betrinrn dU fin. 
bm. ei. f~rrdj.n rUt 'lfa. unb nrbn". 
rUt fldJ, fl. flnb .. i. bit brfoffr". 'l!faflr, 
brr ba [aglr: "panbrll nadj n"in", Wor. 
ttn, abtr nidlt nacb mrintn ~~attn." 
'il,ub", ~Qbl '!ldJl ! 

3n el. ~oui. unb 91.," ?) otl 
bab.n bir bminigltn (ilrlD.dfdJaftrn b. 
fd}(ofitn, i~rt tiRtnCM ,Ran"ibattll bti btl 
nodjfl", !IIla~1 au[,up.Urn. 7>a. iP bra~. 
3n Clincinllati baRtstn woUtn OdJ bit 'Ib, 
brittr nolil tinmal un i~\'tn t}tinbrn bt, 
[djUurn (aft.n. 7>i. 7>um",~.it Ilrdt bod! 
n"d,.Utbig f.ft in ben l!.~[.n bn '/Irbrilrr. 

<jltafib.nl 'IItl~ut unb bit R" 
famnllr 'IIbbol.ltn !!lanb. im IIonRnu 'It. 
ftr~m fldJ DortnfflidJ aul i~nn ~ort~.il, 
abrr ben 'ilot1q.il brr 'iltb.itlt .. oa.n ~, 
.1>UtdJ.u. nidjl t.nn.n. 7>rlhlb ill bal 
'!ldjlpunbrnR'['~ rin toblrr !!ludJll.b.. 6, 
lange bit 'l1rbtittr llidlt rtlbfl bir IDltlnM 
QU' ibrrn 91riq.n ,"o~len, .. i,b ., .,.. 
nidJl b.ftrr. 

U n [" '11 Q n i" ill bl. bOa. !8. 
frriunA btr !lrbtittrUafJt 'Oon btr Rapitl11 

lifltnUaft.. 'ilb" .. i, R.~rn nidJl blinbo 
ling. barauf lot; Utin, [0 toUl'btn mit' ba'b 
f.U,n. !IIlit •• uftm aa. U.brlfta.b •• ",.Id!< 
un' brUd.n, lU br[tilig'" fudJrn . 7>i. ~rr, 
.ini"un9 aa" !8rrul.gr.off.n ill ba. br~I 
\IIlillt! balU. !IIlrrb. b"4alb a.inrr mUb., 
fU, bit Union IU .. idrn. 

3 n R. n Iud ~ ,"u,b •• or rinig.n 
!IIlodJ'" in ~ft.nllidjtt 'ilucllon fUt bID 
..~titrl1um 'Oon tintm 3a~n tin olltr a~, 
gmb.ilrt" 9lrglt fUt 2l ID,aar Dntau~. 
I!in ~ribft.abtPUrr t."h. b.n[rlb.n. 7>rr 
~ltgtr ronnt~ hint j{rbtit flnbtn unb lUlU 
Dltgnugl, tin.n t>ttTn ,U ~ab.n. 7>.U ~ 
,".iU.n 'IItbrilml bort "idJl b.ft" g.~I, .~ 
btla.nl. ed!On. 'IIu'fldJltn lo1 .... ~r I 

3n ll((.g~.n~ (10., '11 a., .. ttbra 
bit Z,.~., Union . Y.ul. bitf.n OltbP ibn 
~olili[dj. it.unprob. b'g,ljtn. 'DI. 'IIrbrittr 
qabtn Dotl Unionl.ul •• 11 (I.nbib ..... ut· 
R.n.UI. !8i.~" lonnlrn birr. ~.ul. 3 bil 
• mlon.l. 9'9.n 14" Unl.mUd" ft" I., 
aUl !IIl.bltaB' .b" ~au •• p. ttin. 6 ,)/" 
nuttR ~eit, um fUr ibr rigtltt' 7;icfe, , 
pimm.G. !IIli, fUtd!I.n, bat aud! bi'f~ 
mlal bit 'il,b.itrr a .. !IIla~II.A' i~"" ao,f 
'Onlienn. 

3. (I. ( I f 0 , n I • n lInbrn fold!! 
it.btitanl •• IInb a.ufltult .9,bo~COUrl·, 
.. ddj. cr~in.[rn b.[djAflig.n brrr. 
!IIla.tm bttlauf.n. Oit,but'" m~ 
bit IIqin.frn D",nib •• ~u I.nn... ,p 
rin 3.rt~u ... !DIa. I",bl p. nil' in 
Q!tg •• b.n .b" In bit bit Jliil •• nll'!1rl 
!8.fI.. II, .. An 
~IIli91 . 
lillo I'jialt 
.. tie • •• 



) _,Iittn. 
..,.nll It •• m'~ ~ot filii .nlllll"'H.n. 

~rntta( i0toneman, bIn btmofratUd)tn 
lIutlttntutl.Ranbibatrn tlon (I'aUfotnitn, 

... nllrllJa1ktI. 
6t. 20ul •• !I7Io. 

III"",." hf_1 8'."""''' not\ ••. 
Ilin j.b" QkI.'tI... b .. In b .. W.llon.t. 
.odDn.ml. b .... nbttl Ill. muti bot I.g .. 

f ... r • ..,........... 
- 3of.'~It.~ID' 1ft ,nlOIIttrt ... 11 ... 

~DDb 6tfrtldr "', Union 'Ro. 1& i1I s.. 
bion.polit. 

b.n .... n .... ~tlilll I.in .. ia. unb I~ul .t Ql.",.t!ldjo~m flnb Wtbtilltnmin.. A" 
bilbtl Don lIrb.it.m .u. b.n'ltlb,o @ •• 
mtfb. Dblt ~onb"'ltl •• au b.m .s",.dt: bit 
~ao. b" IDlnRIi.bff unb .ud! bit ObtiOtn 
'l(rbeiter, btr miciltnlitgHtbtr, .4u tlubtflrrn. 
Wmn iro.nb .in. (ll''''ltlfdj.lt nut i~" 
IDlilRli,blt b"M~djtiotl1 I.IU. 10 I."b.n 
bit 9IidilmitRli,blt. ba bi.ltlb.n fldj A.nj 
Idb" Ob.doq,n ~nb. butdj bi. tIoncumnj. 
100butdj ~. O'jlOUnom flnb. ~dj jUt ~tb.il 
an,ubiettn, Ran! Rlti~gUltiA. unttr mdd}rn 
~etliItRUn~tn, bit eaRe bet ~rbeiter fo 
btUd,n. b.B bi'ldb.n nief)1 im 6tanb. I.in 
mUlltn, trAtnb irma' &n ttnidten. 7>at 
Ailt Ra11tentlid) oon {oldltR Uniont, wtldJe 
nodj D,,~allniBmafiig fdl",.dj ~nb. ~.tu111 
111ufi ,t ~dj i,b. Union !ur 'llul~.b. 
m.dj ••• lur .a. 'lItb,itlt in i~mn @.Idjd!t 
iunfl URb bann aud) nod) fur aUe Ubrigen 
i(.rbritrr JU ftttbtl1. mur babutdJ fann tt. 
luat :l)aunnbtl ft;ielt ronbrn. 'l:ltn" mtnn 
,in .injdn.' (ll,ldjiill b,O" R.Il.at 1Oirb. 
fo wnbrn natUdid) 't~r uit(t jungr etutt in 
bailtlbt tintettm, URb burd) ba.. IDhbr. 
Qn~tbot bon 'itrbtihUrliittll luirb bie ~Qgt 
btffdbtn utrfdtltd)lttt; ltIat bann Au'OiS~n. 
lidj in""'t in 101<11.111 (!Irob. g'ldji.~I. b'B 
b.lldb. nod, Idjl.djt" ",itb •• tt bit Obri. 
Am Q)tfdJiiitr, bit QuI btmftlbtn ~runbt 
burdj bi. Idjl.djl, ~.R' b,n,l"n fltb bi, 
.Ba~l bn ilrbtittr in btmfdbrn tltfminbtrt, 
lOobucciJ ",iebtt bie fri1~ntn .Bufittnbe tin. 
trrttn. 'it AriAl bitl, bau nut butd) tint 
OrAani~run~ fttl11mtlililtr C!ltwttbt ttroa. 
roirUidJ @utt' unidJt ronbtn rann, ur.b 
b'B ~.'i .. ig •• lo.t ,in.m (jl'ldliilt Idj .. 
btl, aueil btn· UhriQeR fdJabet, inbt"' I1dJ bit 
lIrb'itlt b.t Idjl,djl.n (!I.ldjiiltt fld, b.111 
minb" Idjl.iljt,n JUIU.nb,l. ~o~nfl ~6~ung 
AUtin ift Qui ben QnAtfil~tltn (»r1inbrn 
aud) Rtrabe nur tint DorUbtr~e~rnbt '6tt· 
b.n"unO. Idb~ "'mn bit ~6~n. nodj unb 
na~ in aUtn @tfdJo.ftrn fle'Atn; benn bann 
HeiQtn bit ~rtiit ber Woaten um fo unb 
fo oit{ mtbr, unb nUf iDitjtlliAtn, meidlt 
bit ~obn,,~o~uno juttll burd,g'I.~t. ~.b.n 
tintn tJort~til ffir rUt~e .Btit balon, ",al 
.b" butdj bit folg.nb. ~ttldjl'dittfuno 
roitbtr aufAtroogrn Rlirb - ultb finb Ott
~Q(b eo~ntt~ii~ungtn nur IDliud, unt rillr 
lIletldjl'<I1tttunQ jU D,,~inbttn. fl. ~inl .. 
audJ mtiftrnl ~lRltr beDl 6leigrn bet tolla
nnpmfe ~tt. 

tumpnb.n jU ~alt,.. • 
unb \J.hil.nl.n im 

in ~.b.. b,. 
in .Bulunlt 

jU I.H ... 

- ~m 6. b. IDl. Ital bit ~nli·tI~in.l.n. 
~ia in $ttllf' unb ;eit beUl Xag~ i~rrt ~ns 
nobme bit au obigtm ~atum murbtn 
20,000 Rulil in <San ljrancilco importirt. 

_ Union ~.,U bet Ciiganrn1l1Qciltt 
tlon 6t. ~ollil ~al i~[t !lriftnbtn ~rUbrr 
in IDlihuQufee mit 82200 unttr!lU~t unb 
• u§ttb,n, 8800 att 'lIft'B""nt g.ldlidt. 
~., i~ .in >8'lO,it IUt bit lDloef)1 orgoni. 
r.rttr 't(rbeittt. 

- uThe 'Vorkm(LD." ift bet 9lame rintr 
ntutn 'tLrbeitet.2DodJrn.,BeitunA, wddJe tlon 
btt 'lub,t ~nll11bl9 jU ~/.IO Dd •• n, ~tt. 
aul1grRebm luieb. ·~tuber 3. ~. 58rottln 
tlon Union :110 . 16 ift einer ber ~itdtottn 
beG neutn ~lattrt. 

- Unionltute fo((en nut foldtt UDaQrtn 
rauftn, bie oon anbtrtn Unionltulrn gt111adJi 
wRben ; bel1lQalb rllille UI1ioll ~abd (ligat:
rtn, unb tUtn11 3~r fir in tintRt \!ilGrn uldlt 
btfemnnn fonnl, ge~t dU eitttm anbtrtn, bit 
3~t fl. flnb,t . 

- ~ir jjo&rifotion oon lIiRarren in 
'lm'11'.ont~.ulm' i~ ,in grDB" U,bd IUt 
aUt ihbtiter. Die W'lol1opol . ~toctr.\) . .R. 
unb Z. :U. :t~ueblr (~clJlerrr ift tin AroRt[ 
.. (I~ampionw btr 'Unli.!l1lollopolifl;m) tier
fouftn IDliUionen bon 'l:elUllltllt~all" 
Cligarttn. 

- ~i. 6It.I ..... Idj. bi, ~.gitl.lut bon 
3nbiano fUr bat tJerbrrdJen, lJ~cabtW Don 
btr 'axbeit Q&!u~alten , auftrlel'l' ~at, btftt~1 
in 21 3.\"n IStoallA.liinOuiil. :l)" 'ltr' 
'titer oon llDallltliUt finG AtAtn bal bllt. 
hrirdtt CJtftQ unb aUe allbertn "atbtittt' 
(oOttn c, IUd) fei •. 

-~" "'mpi.ng bon IDlilll.d ~'Dilt 
an1 6. 3u(i inl Union equate, !ltCI" ?)otf, 
ttl4t tilte Rtofiartige Slunbl1tbung tlon 
18,000 'itrbeittrl1, tic lid) fUr tlie ~(frriunR 
bt. ~anbef uon ben ~.lnblot:tli autjprlldJtn. 
tlit tJerfollllutung wa·, UOtl bu lSrnttat 
fllbot Union a[[al1Alrt Itlorbtn. 

- \1)01 IDl.morial btr !!!l.I~ingtontf 
'fhbtittr-(ja;'eration, roeldJtt bun ~unbtl1 . 
<Stnol oorAticRt morb, ift tint ft~r gUlt 
~ul.in.nbll·I,~uno bot ~tb.il"ltQA" 1i8 
murbt btut bttt . .Romltt.~rt:idJt tinutrltibt 
onb i'~1 IoU .in. UnttrludlunR brr Ur. 
fodl.n btl IStril" unb brr Unjufri.b.n~,i1 
ber 'tlcbrittr ringtltittt wttbtl1. 

- titAnl \l!Dn'9. 'llta~bml btr ~ •• 
fr.iungl.~ig. jU lS.n tir.neilco. i~ IUqlid, 
bon ber 'anUaAr, einm '4ufru~t ongrfliflU ,II ~abrn, frtigtfptodlrn worbtn. \Stin 
AonAt' ~trbrtct,tn btftanb barin, bofi tr tin 
tiol}cott 'ttal1fparrnt tlOt einem \!abtll auf. 
R'lt,OI ~Q\". in 1O.ldj.m bon <i~in'I' •• n. 
R.ltttiAI. !!!l •• nn ."I,ull lOurbm. 

- ~i. ~[b.iIR.bn in \Rodl.~t(. 91. 'lJ .• 
~am bit borlio.n @f ••• tlldlolton Dt(. 
nltl!tm unb ~.b.n b •• ~.lb .in. !UOU' U.lon 
A,bllb.l. 'DIt lSdju~f.bril.n"n. lOtldj. bit 
eadJe angen9t ~abtn, tlJerbtn tlOII btn 
o~b"'n ~oH.' unlnnUUt. lSi. ..00.n 
I"n. Unio"l.ul. m.~r b.ldjdltlOtn unb. ",i, 
If Idj"nl. f!.~1 .in ~'llig".Ston,pI b.nor. 

"--ilin.61 •• t •• Ronn.nliDn blt~tb.il.r. 
""R.nil.tiDnm unb (!I.lO.dldj.ltrn b., 
et.ol •• !l)lall.djul'u, lono .m 80. IDl.i 
I~ ll.n.uil 000 jU !(lollon Ilall. Il!t IIIOf 
·til •• Otog • .s0\1 'Dd'o.l.n .n",.I.nb unb 

•• ISIG.tI· iJ6bttotiDn b" taIt ... dldj.ll.n :Utbt O.gtUnbtl. Unlm Bimm ..... nn •• 
~iti!'£ ... Ut ·'~btll>~1a -.1 btu ,Ion 

QUcq. 

- Itrm e.ul •• 3nb .• b.bor! .in" ~"' 
~.nttt.Union unb m'~m. l~at!r411Ig. ~t1I" 
~nb baft\bll.m .Drgani~nn. . 

- ~i. !ltUb" Ilbtt~Ofbl. l}1~nn unb 
~obb ~nb ~tl.gal.n brr Union 91D. 8 Ita 
ItfAb. unb ~.bDr (iountil i.n" I5IGbt. 

!!!lmn nun bit \Jr.u.n nnb ltinblt nilllit 
m.~r D .. bi.n.n. I. ",irb bit ~rb.ittlD~n ID 
virt hit Sl3tt~dhni~ Jum ~reirr btt $aoren 
fldgtn, ban btt IDlllnn BUrin rbtnfonid Drt
bitnt, lOh t)or~tr bet IDlann unb atall unb 
.Rinbtt aurommtnj unb nod) dma.. mt~r, 
bit bann bit .Qon(urnna im iltbtiteinarft 
nieftt ID grDIi ill; b.rum m4n bot tin. - UniDn WD. 16 DDn 9l.m .od .... 
",.dlief). lU"b.n"unA. IdnRI ",i.b" on au m.ef)I.n unb ~.t bit b.fIt 

'Di. UniDnt loa.n .&tf noef) IUr nll~r t>offnung. &Alb grDU unb IlOflt IU m"b ... 
b. I.in •• tt IUr bm binhm .Ihmpl. lSi, 
loam .in. eeftul. IUr bi, ~rb,it" ltin. in - ~rubtf (i~.t. IDl.lon Don 1i5t. 20.1 •• 
bit bi.l.lb.n bit 1ll0Ut"'irt~Ief)0It. bQl ~tiflt Union 910. 6. ill jum . ilin.njfrlnI4. btl 
bit 610nomilef).n l!l1l~4Itniff' .in,t ~onb,'. 1St. ~ouit 'ltAb., ~H'mbI9 g."'d~(t .... 
unb bit @'I'~' unb \l!'Ad. ",on.ef) bi.ldbm b.n. 
~ef) rief)t.n. b.rin I,m.n. - Union \lID. 33 DDn !lDIlDn btr\O" 
~mn in b.n Illolft, Dbtf (lI'\lItinb'lef)u. m.11 ~<11 i.b.n IDlonl.A ~b.nb In (Iobm .. 

1m ,oitb b •• on nilllte Oll.\tl. .ueft in bm .o.a. 116 'lnn'Dntll",t. 'DI. IDlitglit~ 
tloeftldlul,,, nidjt. 'D.t \.t bOfin I.inen Idj.11 ill i._1 I.~r IIOfI. 
\I!l,unb. 1O,i( bi.lllbm in bm tldnbm unl,· _ Union 910. 11 Don 1ltlroilloat.m." 
ter ~tgnr:r. bet .Ra'PitalifitR finh, unb bit aUi\) ftin. fit "ibt tine mlrnge Qutelt g., 
l1uifbn btrfdbtn 'Otrflt~tn bOllOR burdJaue tnia(' in 'Detroit, QU' bem tint 'P'CilcfItitt 
gar nieftl" Union gejimmat hmbtn fenn. 

1ll.dUqunA bit ~tbtittl,it ill t1I\on 
rint t1IlrflidJr tJet&tflnunA. ~enn mtnn 
bi,ltlb •• Un,m.in burdjR'lit\rllOitb.10 .nl· 
~,\t b.butef) Otiiil'" ~/.dllrog. nodj lit. 
beitern, ba bann bitfdbt .BiI~( 'ilrbeittr 
nidit 10 oln ~tb . it in bttltlb.n .s.il I~un 
rollin i nut' bllburdj !ltigt btt {!o~n, o~nt bao 
ber '.Unit btr $aarell fo oid fttiAt, lUit tr 
Atllitgtn Watt; tutnn bit ~i1~nt btl (IlnAtttr 
tlrbtilt~til ge[tiegtn ludre. fibtnfo ift bir 
'lIbldja[funo btt iJr.utn' unb ltinb""b,it 
tine luhfll~t tinbtflttung. Ci. rottbtn 
IUO~( ~idt fag en: bat I~ut unt ia ftilltn 
6d,.b,n. benn in IInlmn' (!I'ldiall I.nn 
biridbe ill nidi' 'Oerlllrnbtt turrben I eit: 
t~ul unt obrr in Wirltid,l.il .b,nlo oi.1 
edl.b,n. lOIt b.n 1ll.lclJdlttn. ..orin ~, 
ott11Jntbtlluirb ; inbelll bann mt~r Wltinnrr 
in b.ml.tbm O,broudjt lOUtb.n. lot"lidj 
nict,1 fo oidt: (jilrptnlrt werbtR fiSnl1trn, 
'0 •• audj in unlttlll \I!l'ldjiiftt .in. !ll.n •• 
tung ~ubtifll~rtn Illlitbe. 'inbtre tuubt:n 
cimurnben, bao tin ~lalln mit grofier a,. 
milit oit '«rbtlt ftintr arau unb Rinbtr fllt 
bit \il~.ltung I.inrr Ilamilit nidjl .. tb.~. 
nn 16nn.. 'D.t i~ .in 3n:t~um. 'Da. 
10A.n.nnl. ,D,ronDmildj' ~D~lIg.I'u" I.u· 
ttl : ,,1)ir 'ilrbtittr utrbitl1tn UUllltt Arrabt 
fo oid, wit fit au i~nr gtl1lo~nttR ~tbtl1l. 
lutife gtbtaud)tn, IU ,Beittn tnua' mt~r, IU 
anbutn .Brtttn rUual lutnigrr; abet btt 
~D~n lII.idlt nit .id .uf 14n9'" .s,il b .. 
oon ab." 

'Dit. ill I.in. \R'Od. bit bon iro.nb 3<. 
monb •• IA'Il.at IIIUt&.; lonbltn II ill barlll 
bit elati[lil '''1II101.n. unb atl b.,,,, bit 

!IDtnn fie el abn aud) t~dhn, [0 wllrben 
fl. fldj bDdj ",0~1 ~Ultn. btn ~rb.itff ltin - 'Di. Illtff.mn,lunq.n bit Iit.luli'" 
bun etwat baoon AU (e~un, fonbem fir non Union mo. 2l AU ~~tCaAo lUubrn bOa 
roUtbrn nacilwie nor lt~ttlt, Hban el matut. lt~t an am 2. unb .. . eamflaA itbtn 9 .. 
o,l,u unb Don @oll 10 .ingtfidjltllOdtl. natt in \110 •• ~ 91orl~ (I1.tlll"'t g.~altao 
bao el Sl:ti~e unb ~nne ~t" e, un ~ bah mubtn. 
.iniO' !lIl.nig. ~dj .ul Roflm unb butdj - 18rublt 'l~Dm.t IDlDO' non 'loronto 
bit 91rbeit bet IDle~tAa~t btttidirtttn." lllirb binnen .RutAtm ~onbon, OicfJ''''G, 
l)rnn fit mUuttR bo~ ~lattfn ftin, wenn ~tantforb unb anbue elilbtt in (lanaM 
11e bie 'ilrbeilet auf{lttun moUten, benn bi'I"1~ ~'Iud,in. um unftt .oanbmed I" oraUl'
Idbtn wUtbtn ia nidJt mr~t bie llebulbiAen llftn . 
~f(atltn fein, mtnn fit rtft mUUlen, bao . 
bal ganj. 'lIutb.utungt.e~TI.m fin Unndjl - ~it 'toronlo Union 910. i~ ~.I .lIt 
i~. 'Da 16nntt .t i. IDo" 10 mtit 10m. i~tI !l,amltn mil ~utna~m. b •• 'l~Oj~" 
m.n. baO bit tlidjm 'lag.bi,b •• bit IIdi Iff ... i.btfO,"'~~II; bff n.u g."'4~1I. 'l~8 .. 
i'ut 10 "'D~I b'~nb.n. fdbff "b.il.n mu~, ~Ullt ill 'l~oma. ~.inl". 
Itn, nm," fit ltbrn rooUttn. 

~in. Union mUB b.t~.lb 10 bid mi. 
miSlliidl t~un, um i~tf ti~entn IDlilAlitbet 
unb audj ~IIdjtntilgli.b" tn bililt oinfldjt 
jU btl.~tln. iiI mUBtt., in bit l!lDtl''''IfI~ ' 
IdI'll b'lOanbtft, 1Il.bntf ~ff.nO'joo.n unb 
fold)e 8ct,riflen uorg,nommen werbtn, unb 
bit 9!oultn • • @,ldjdltl .lto.' nll~t .in. 
g.ldjtanft lOflb.n. 

'Dann ",Utb,n bi. Uuion •• uel! b.Hm 
\JDttiditill' m.dj.n ",i. i'ul unb b.lb im 
6tanot ftin, im binhtn ,Rampfe mt~r AU 
Itifl.n. 3. IDI. 

••• 
- ~i. 1l{lutOon .on Union 910. 8 in 

~~ilobtlp~i. nolll ~tI •• lic (£it~. \11. 3 .• 
alii 1-:. 3uli tlJar ein finanjltUtt ~rfolA unb 
bot ben 2~ti1nt~1I1tnbtn bitt ~ttgnilgrn. 

- ~i. !j6btt.lion btt @ .... d •• 1Oddj. 
hlnn4ef)1l in (I1 ... I.n~ i\tt RDn •• nlion 
.b~.It.n lOitb. loal< ~'Idjli'fi.n. b'fi .in 
~enttlt[ btl" Wrbrittr in (Iafttt @arben, 
belli grouen \iinmanDtttt>6U.llltnll1llrft, bet 
lut bit tlttbdldjaffuno .on eoc.bl im 
ilolOt Don 8ttifr. btrnt, tlom <etaatt an
g.~.at mltb •. 

••• 
~i.Il'nl. in b.n ~". elt. 

ill 100~r!dj.inlidj bit b.~ •• ",tldj. i.nl.l. 
tlaAtlUefel1 ift. 2Dir rrinnrrn un. nicfJt 
.in.' 3a~ttt. 100 btf 9!.om 10 gul Ubu', 
Aonj' ~onb "r1\,ill R.I.U,n if!. ",i. bi.I,' 
3a~,. ~"IDI.it I~ .attbing. IUtUd. 
abet weU bet w.uguft.9)lonot in bt[ nlrb. 
lidlm 04111< bit ~ •• b.t bit ~.lldj.ibuItO 
tlbu bit: U)lai'trnte Airbt, fo ~"brn mit 
Auten @runb, feint IDllfierntr au rrmatttn. 
3m ISUb.n i~ tt b"'lIt Obtt.U gUI g •• 
fQt~.n. II. ill .bor .udl b.n .rm .. \J." 
morn jU ~6nn.n •• inm.1 ~dI lau .H •• 4u 
16nn.n. 6i. b.b.n bi. ltUl<n 3.iIt. 1O.n,o 
llir i~" 'lIrb.il ""0m..... obot'illl bit 
'tIttil. ~DIII 1O.nn. ili. illudltt" ""b 
(l4o&It, "''''n .m Illltifltu kiltl ". 
•••• ttI. 

- ~i. ill.lO .od •• nt (I .. p.nltt,Unlo. 
910. 16 lOirb mil b" ~ridl'Otf,Union i"'" 
Eltabl lim i 1. ~UO. b. 3. im 9!ibing. 'lJo;f 
IU .o.U.nb .in g.m.inldJoltiidj.. ,irait 
.... np.U.n. 

- Wuf ~norbnuno b" ltonb.nlion .... 
b.n bit Ilin.njb"idjl< unlmr t;rUbtr\IfIoft 
nidjl im .II Of,. n I ft" abg,brnd4 10 .. 
b.rn b.n n,r!dji.bm.n Uniont .11 (iidlllar 
Dirrl.li4~dilll lug.llllidllOttb.n. 

- UniD' 910. 14 bDn 1St. ~o.it ni_ 
i.b. 'll1odl. n.u. ID/itRlitblt .uf unb «fmll 
Ildj btt IlIIonll.n !!!l'dllt~umt. Ilinig. U .. 
,u{ritbt.un moOtn Attlat tinr ntur Uato. 
gtOnb.n. mmn ~. ot .. b.ptUnllig flnb. 
IUttb.n fI •• t blttb.n I~H.n. 

- !!!l.nn mi, julUnllig unlm (iDnllihlo 
tiGn tlnbnn rooOtn, mtire r. gut, um.8ctl: 
jU Ipmn. boU btt ~ta~bmt. mi. bi •• "'I 
b.n ilif.n. unb 1S1.~t.lIrb.il!fn O.ldjlo~ 
tinige i;aAt tlor bet Rontlentioll till a.
mil. IIn.nnl .... Idj •• bit ~rb.il .",b"rilttI 
lann. 

- ~a. (I.rpenl" In liincinn.1I roUtta 
fldj btt UniDn \/lD. 1I .•• ldjli.U.n. II. Il.,* 
i~nm nidi" im !Ill.g. unb IUr bm tltflad 
.on I",.i Union. ~i.b" •• gur !tin. II.", 
IdjulblounA m'~r. "mlnigl Itulll unb IItl 
aUt etreitiQfdltn ru~tn. 

- UniDn 91D. 9 no. ~.ff.'" ill tt1I\IJ/ 
b.n el •• I'A.I'~.n bo. '1l,m 'l)DrI """""" 
titt unb ~ol bit .r!Dtb.rli.n ~Dlum." ; 
b.i b.n 101 •• 1 •• unb (iount~ tIt"rbta .. 
Ittl.OI. ~i. f'O~mn ~,oU:l.n ~nb bit ... 
1lt1,mblt lII"btfR'lO~lt. 

-~m ... 
910.8 



NI .. ·Hour Song. 

BY C. N. Baowx. 
.tr-Trampl Trtunpl tbe PrlllOncn Hope. 

We ban toiled tor others galD, and have 
robbed both purse and brain, 

ht we know the course ls neither Just 
nor right; 

Wow tbe poopleof tbe land for their rights 
ha.\'o made a stand. 

.ind the eona of toll will provo tho,.·re men 
of mlaht. 

Oa:oB118--Nino hours, boye, proclaim the 
watchword, 

B111 tops eeho with the sound; 
Won't the mt.ser yield hiB "Uo", und 

tbe Jubilee hegln-
Wealth and knowledge with the work

men shaH abound. 

WbUe the workman in the Held made the 
vallant rebels yield, 

lPeoulation hIlS been etufl'lngout Its Jow18; 
"ut the war abroad Is done. and we'to 

now commenced at home, 
hd we'll show our valor shortly at the 

palla. 
CaOBus-Nine boW'8, ete. 

1I0nied men hs,\'e made tbelr pile. and the 
trloky rogu08 elroelt ilt. 

8tlll tbe workman hae been trudging on 
hle waYi 

But because he bae been mute. judge him 
not to be a brute, 

"or he Ihb.Ja as mueh 88 other people iI(llI. 
CaoB11&-Nine hours, ete. 

.ow 1'8 worklqmon unite, and be vaUant 
for the right, 

.&qual rights shall BOOn prevail through
out the land; 

Here. In fl'9Odom'8 happy bower, bloated 
wealth sballloee its power, 

"or the law l.!t In the working people's 
hand. 

CBoBus-Nine hours. etc. 

••• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

a.ltlmor. Iteme. 
.ALTmoB" llD.-UnloD 29 of thle city 

tIeoted the lollowtnc otlloen at thelt last 
.Cidttng : I'r8ldent., John Wat.18h; Ville 
..... Wm. ~11; Cor. Sec .• Ira B. Ay" 

~
; FIn. sea .. O. B. Btrewig; Treoo .. 

B. Grleri Doorkeeper, A. Squiers; 
at A.rms, O. Starker; Trustees, D. 

tiler, Wm. Ta,.lor. JohD McCartney. 

Report from Wa.hlngto" • . 
W A8BJXOTON, D. O.-Busln888 here W 

.. fa.tt; "'''181 t2.50 to ts. At our semi-

~ 
election of otlleara we elected: 

ent, Jos. F. BlIl1Dg8ly: Vice Pres., 
• B. HartIn ; Bee. Sec., O. D. )llirry; 

leo •• J. W. Howard : Cor. See., S. B. 
.i Treoo.. Bro. BlAnford; 8erg·t at 
ISro, Wright. 

--
at. Louie New •• 

.,..~~Lo~t118, Mo.-Union 6 of this city Ie 
2 lOme beadw.,.. We expect to do 

the Fall. At our recent. electJon 
we ohoee: Bro. McMahon. PrcaI~ 

Oil ;;]lro. ByroM, Viae Pres i Bro. FlavaD, 
; Bro. KaoCartb, Cor. Sec. 

The Oemden Union. 
.!l'~...,~. . I .-At our eleotioD of om

we elected: Preatdent, W. 

D
: O~f:_.;;;' B. H. WllIoa; Reo. 

PIn. 800.. Wm. Bltchl.; 
Treu., Theodore 

Obu. Budaon; 

:r.=:t!=:r!~~~out;er..Ward.8D. .: Obu. Budooo. 

• 

THE CARPENTER 
wblle the nou~t.rlkel"8 are ftret ClaM-..,..,-...=-Th; SItUatlon:n Trenton. -·--7--~~--A~TENTlON.-
machanlce. · 8trikere are getting 25 oents TUENTOM. N. J.-Stat.a 01 trodo 1Klr. -
a day more than tbo others. The boefto8 but no 1I1I •• 'Cbnulcs out of emploYlUont. Philadelphia Union No 8 
are trying to toduoe WI'ff88 by hiring tho We hoxu good f,I'08VCCUl tor the trado In Th f 11' 1" • 
cheaper hands nnd discharging UIO ~.25 tho Fall; upou IIqui!"y I Hud tho arch- eo . OWID~ re8() ubooa brougbt 
men. Out' unton gnh18 new members every ltooLs vl.!ry bus)'; Lmt "cry little liOn' work befo.re this . UDl<?D Jul,. ~l by Dro. 
meeting, Bnd wo bid fulr to soon have 0116 fa Kh'clI out at present. As noor lUI oon \)0 DtWld FUlTen Will BCCording to mo-
of the 8trong~t unloneln Lhli city. csthutlted there ISlll./OUt. i2OI,.OOO of work tion 1>e brought up for final fL<.-tion 

going on In and around our city. 'rho linn \.UO' 13 ou 
Kenelnaton Note •• 

KnfRUfOTON. I1l.-TbroD${h unavoidable 
buslnt!:S6 our delegate, J. W. IHcc was lIot 
able to attend the convention, novertbeless 
we oro full sympathy with the Brother
hood. Our now onleers nrc: President , 
J . W. RiC(!; Roo. Sec.. M. F. Trembly; 
Fin. Sec., D. N. Wilbur; Oor. Hoc., Edwin 
Mallory; Trona .. W. P. Ornhotu . . 

Trade In New Orlean •• 
NEW ORLJt.\N8, La.-Work is fa.ir; wages 

range $2.00 to $3 per day. A thorough 
organization of the trade is all that Is 
needed now. Our Trndc and Labor A88cm
bly haa done some good work for the 
Coopers and Plasterere ,vttbin the pa.at 
month. 

What Milwaukee Ie Doln •• 
MILWAUKEE. Wls.-Our unloll WAS un

able to send t\ dolegate to the ooo\tontiOIl 
thls yoor, sUIl our beat1.& are wltb you In 
the good work.. '.1'rude Is only middling, 
yet all our meUlbers are at work; wag08 
~l to ~.50. Tbe Carpenters union In thiB 
city balds Ita meetings on the 2d and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at Casino Hall. 
7th and St4te Streets. Our new omcera 
are : President, B. M. H ugbee; Vice Pres., 
J. AI. Do.ndgath; Roo. Sec .• J. A. Linna.
ban; TreM., M. J. Krame!.i Fln. Sec., B. 
Scbomer; Cor. Sea., F . w . Mans. The 
Tradee Assembly of tbls city netted over 
0. thousand doUnrs from Its pionlc. , 

Affaire In Cleveland. 
CLZVELAlfD, Ohlo.-Our newly f!.leeted 

orocers : President, D. Sleeper; Vice Pres., 
R. Johnston; Reo. Sec., W. Steel ; Fin. 
Boo.. P. freeman; Treae., D. !oloIntoeb; 
Doorkeeper, P. Baggert,.. The great Iron 
atrlke in Newburgh.-tbe 18th ward of 
th1& clty--etUl oontlnuea. 1 fear the oom
pany will not sign the BC&1e for tbe tron 
workera althougb they are nmlllnG tLt fLn 
lmmeU8e loes. The maJorlty of men work
ing for them a.t pl"NOnt arc raw emigrants 
fresh from Europe, and everything around 
the mills 18 contusion. 1.'be men have no 
skUl lD Iron workJug, the majority ato 
useieee, lUll the oompanlee seem aLle to 
get enouA'h of thllt cla88. We carpenters 
watch thts Itrike with ~reat Interest, unci 
hope the men may ultimately succeed. 
The great object of the Iron company 18 to 
destroy the union. }Jut with all their money 
they 1'1'111 never aucoeed. . 

Or.anlzatlon In Mlnneeota. 
SunoN, Mlnn.-I bavo etarted a Union 

here at last; for the present our union I.e 
known &8 tbe Carpentere and Jolnera Union 
of Yurray Co.. Minnesota. with bood
quartan at SlaYton. The omeen are: 
Frank Morley, I'realdenti P. MoCo.rth" 
Seo.; J . F. Duke. Treu. Tbla month I 
wW vtalt St. Paul and )flnnEi6palla at my 
own expeo&e to organ.J..H the Oarpenten. 

Advloe. frOm Hemllton, 
BAJOLTox. Oanada.-I have a d.i.Iagroe

able duty to perfOI'ID. we have had to ex· 
pel a Brother of our Uplon by the name 
of B. W. Stonel. At tbe time of the atrtke 
In Toronto he wu worldq In a abop for 
11.50 per day. and wben remonatrated 
wltb, ho .. Id. that If he only got 11.26 per 
day he .howd keep to work. Another 01 
our Brothert beard of It and uked him If 
it 1'I'U true. and he eatd .181. and our 
Brother thoUCht It bll duty to notify our 
President of It. The reeuft WIB, at our 
lut meetIDg hle cue oame but he 

would he i~I~e:~t~~11~ the ii 

that soows to be tho busiost Is tho one i 1:1' • • 

that hlU! nil union mOD employed except 1. That the Umon shall in8urt 
two. No'lou"t If I"vrry ~t>t'Jl 1" our rlty membet"R' tootH to tbe cxteut of 100 to 
wo.a D8 fuUy reprcscntod In the union n.8 200 tlollnrB Ilt an &nUlla! rate of 40 
we a.re, we wou1ll ba fnr better otl'. A\'er- nt *lIW) 
IIRC wages $2 ptll' dny nud iK)UJU t2.26; fow ce 8 per,, : . 
'1.00. "BOUl'S of II\00r 10 houre a day UIH..I 2. That t Ius Umon take better 
some few getting 1 hour ofT on Saturtlay. menns of Mupplying work to mom
A\'OMlgo \.'Htlt of Ih'ln", Is hl~h. Wo a.rc bel'S anel that au employment hUlc 
not Incronalng \'ory [net in mUlUucn;hlp at be t b1' 1 d f be au 
pres~nt, l\nd wo don't oxped to. tor tho 08 n IS Ie OJ' ,mem re out of 
weather iB too hot. Dut. towarcJ Fall our work to repoJ't therem. 
Pl'Oipoots are vcry cneoum~lng. We have 3. That n. 8tandill~ cOlflmittoe be 
In tho neighborhood of ao propoeiUon appointed to nct with the Prt:Millcnt 
blanks out und nil wnitlng for eoolor S . , t . I Tr 1 d' 
weather. I am conlldent thut 31 wll1 8Uo- . eCle RrJ, nUl c~UJurer, W 108(' ut-
ceed In capturing our elty. all we want ls 108 81mB be to rCCCl\·e l'eportH of 8tate 
a 1tttle Ume. of trnllt>, etc., to comtic1er nll reBOlu· 

From the Colden Qate. 
&N FRANCISCO, Ca.1.-At the lo.at meet

iog of our union our new Cor. 8ocrctory. 
Bro. KlUaley, \Vas lnatrueted to notify you 
tbat we will not send a delOflt\le to the 
fortb<'ODilng ConnenUon. anil tbllt you 
be requested to appoint .. proxy to repres
ent U8 there. 

Our progre&8 18 pretty fa.ir, we bo.ve 
lodged 1200 In uank to the credit of the 
Union and haYe a working fund 10 the 
treasurers hands still. I expect to organ· 
lze a union In Oakland In a fow days. 
Buein088 iB good lust now and It we could 
gain aorn., reduct on in thu houre of labor 
we would feel more contented with our lot. 

I am trying to Interest the men In a 
project whIch, It they enter Into It will be 
of great beocflt to them. I want them to 
rent or provtdu some way a. pennl\nent 
quarters where Lbuy can have a roodlng 
rooUl.lIbrary and hall, aI&o an oroce, an In
stitution at that kJnd would lJriug them 
oftener lD oontaet ,vlth oach other, give 
more opportunity for Int.crcbange or 0pln
lana, tone down tbat asperity or temper, 
which manUeeta It&eU too often. and be-
81dee it would advance us educaUono.lly. 
whloh 18 much wanting among us. 1 can 
get, (lC they start It) donattoD8 of books, 
and other help from &Ovcru.1 pnrtlee here, 
and in sbort I bellevA It would plant the 
Carpenters nod Jolner8 Union of thiB city 
in the front nwk of progt'088lve organiza
tions. 

We will poeelbly number at tbe close of 
this year 500 membera, and :tbope thtLt we 
wJil keep pace educationally and SOCially 
with the progresa of tbe age. 

'K.ne •• Olty C.rpenter •• 

liODS or lJCW UUSiUC88. and report 
thereon before fiuJU n.etion be token 
at the meetings aull to otlH"rwil4C look 
alter the intel'esta of the Uniou. 

'V. F. :EU.~tlIlAIIJYr. Sec .. 
V012 CRilibric1J,:8 St., oJ 
~ Pliilm]elphia, 1'_ 

-~--~-- - .-
HENRY CARONO 

No. 663 Mal,. Sh'eet, 

(Albert Bui/tlins!,) 
~urr.x.o, %Sr. 'Y. 

DEA.L&R IN 

BnildofS HardwarB, Nails &c. 
A full lin. of Carpenters' Tools. 

Stoves &: House FurnishingGoods. 
Manufacluren of Copper. Tin and 

Sheet Iron Ware. Job Work, 
Hoofing and Furuuce Work 

done at short Notice. 

Nc:::». rJeB :Mab1 .~ 
Between 0",_ ad Chippowa. 

Unllde .... Carpente ..... l :nRlneen, MI'\'h"nlalJ 
Mill owne"' .... Mln.·rl'l. Mlllrcl"lnl • • • u .. wtll Ana 
In MooNE'1! VIUVIlMAL AMI8TAIfT AND t ·o.· 
PLUS MItClI,UflO, a work ('onlalnl". 1011 
[
'fO'U!I'. 600 t-;ngravlnlrll. tel Tablcl'l "nll o ... or 
.000.000 lodllslrlal Facti'. C.lcnlahonl'l. J'~ 

ceMeI'I, &erel,.. Hillel', .c .• of .... re utility 10 I!OIt 
Tnldft. A P book 'ree by mall fOr ,I.fIO wortb 
1111 wl:!llht.ln ro1l1 to Itny MtlCIhanlC, rumeror 
Dn.InMIl MIlO . AOE ..... W A"TIID. 8111·e .. ",. 
eVClI.,."here for all lime. t'or III . ContenU 
I·amllbh.ot. termll. and JIS peKe CataJo~lIe of 
nOllr .,1000 Pratlca.1 Book, &dar .. N.T10:UL 
Boo" co., 71 Beekman 8t .• New Yorll. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

'K.ANSAS CITY. !ilo.- T.be oarpentera of 
Ka.nsas City are 0. wondorful set. Tbrown 
togetber from all po68lblo parte of the 
globe you can hardly Ond two meu that 
will think and a~uo 8. quoeUon coneenl-
1!l8 the trade harmonioll8ly and alike. 
Eaoh and eveI')' ono holds etubbornly to 
bls views and If theee vlol"o'& don't prevail 
out he goee, t.e11lng everybody, tbat every 
ono but blmself 18 0. fool. Thls Js tile 
I'868On, why all of our meetlnp Invariably 
bave had sueh email attendance. The 
few who attended meetinga regularly and 
meant weU, re&91ved to try and demand 
Ildvanoe In wacee, bopinA' that th1.8 would A. Dew .. d .n:r.porta., WOI'II 0' .. ~ 
strengthen the union. The evenUul day 
oame. and the strike wu on. The .trlke I.DUIft& to Ro ... 0,... ..... A.l'ellJt.eeta. 
oommlttee workod weiland bad eucOOM In Bulld_" _tt ..... U"' 
gettJna out a DuijOrtty. Tbe demand 1'1"&1 
not aOOeded 1.4 u readily.., anticipated, 
and the blsgeet part of the aulkers went 
to work In a day or two at the bidding of 
the boeae8. 

The striko oommlttee could 01 coune 
Dot pay the &trikera shining eagles at the 
moment they reported being out. Tbe 
men In general dJd not trust theWAOlvea, 
nor their leaders, nor the union. nor the 
trades ueembly, nor the brotherhood. 
Many 01 tbom think this all to 1Je a faree. 
1na~ted to brlna: money into 8Om~ 
bodys pocket at tbe expenae of the 
mem~. . 

They will be .lavea aod loyal to capital 

~
t as long a8 they 06D hold lOW and 

ether even on bread and water. 
000 that It baa been 10 alwa,.. and 
that capital baa the power and labor ",UIC 
submit. 

Trade baa boon oootID.aUy taw.,. off. 
all otlIw rep<?N o_tbatandlnc. W. 
bop8 tbet bulldlD& will revive lOme later 
day. But """ ~klaY\n. to ..... d 
I would a4YIM all to keep aW&T __ .... farI __ low .. .., ........... "'.f • .,. 

MODERN HOUSE. PAINTING. 
Cont .. lnln.tweut, oolOrad Jlth~ ... pblc platel. 
eJlblbltJnl tbe usa ot' oolor In thft Ksterlor aDd 
Interior IIOUN Pahltlnl. and embn.ctnlif .... 
ample. or ,Imple and elaborate "ork In plalta. 
cra4e4, and .-rtl.oolol... AIM tbe trelltmenJ 
of old ,lyl_ of bou .... tosetb ... wltb .ull d.-
crlpUye letter pr .... ooyerln. tbe prepar&o-
tlon, un and .ppltcallon of 0010 .... "f(b .pe. 
alai 41 recUon. appllnable to eaob 6:u.mple. Th. 
whole work 0ll'e1l1l1 v.loable bing and fldl· 
•• uoo. OIl lI.armoolou. 0010 .. trealmenL, .uU· 
able to every variety of buUdln.. By ill. It. 
Boernu ud r . A . WaloBT. ArcbitecU. OM 
......... rte ............ ., ....... tltttl. ,. ...- ..... . 

Olroul.r. on eppllo.tlon. 

PubU."od by 

W.T.~. '* ....... ~.I ... .."L 
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THE CARPENTE:R. NEW 

A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOI\ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

VoLUME II. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1882. 

To The Public. 
The office of 'J..,HE CAR

PE~'1.~ER and Hea<lquar
ters of the Brotherhood 
will be remove<l on Sep
tember 23<1, 1882. Here
after address all cOI·res
pon<lence to P .• 1. McGuire, 
613 Callowhill St., Phila
dei}Jhia, Pa. 

Tl:le Treachery of Some Bosses. 
WASTIING'l'ON, D. C.-The readers of this 
n·nal will remember the compact we 

made with the carpenter bosses of this 
city, early last spring. Sollle of these 
bosses were so Ullprincipled as to lately 
attempt to break faith with the journey
men. In the middle of August they pro
posed to reduce wages from $3 to S2.50 per 
day while doing work on the basis of S3 
per day. The whole trouble hinged on 
the action of Deering and J obnson who 
notified their men of this reduction. The 
rc~ult was all the men, except two or three, 
qmt work, and Union No. 1 appointed a 
committee to wait on the bosses. After 
several conferences the bosses insisted on 
the reduction and then the union decided 
to place the shop on strike. Then tho 
firm proposed to compromise by paying 
some men $3 and others $2.75 and $2.50, 
which we refused to accept. Several other 
bosses also tried the same game in an 
underhand way, but as soon ag we showed 
a determined front, they all backed down 
and all now lustily deny they had ever 
thought of any such plan, while we know 

-{they did. The secret is they know we are 
prepared for them and uphold our side of 
the agreement made last spring.· The 
Bricklayers and Hod Carriers are at our 
back, and so is the combined council of 
trades unions in this city. 

CHIPS. 
-The New Orleans Trades Assem

bly now numbers 25 trades unions. 

-Labor candidates are to be nom
inated by the Toronto Trades Council 
for legislative offices. 

-The North American Federation 
of Trades will meet nt Cleveland. 0., 
Tuesday, Nov. 21~ G. Edmonston of 
Washington, D. C., is ou1· delegate. 

-A very well edited monthly
. The A1·ti:;an-publishecl in Nashville, 
Tenn. has come to om notice. I is 
specially devoted to the manufactm
ing, milling and mercantile interests 
of the South. 

-Work in St. Louis is very slack 
and carpenters from various cities are 
still flooding the town. Wages are 
low and many men idle. Don't go 
near St. Louis, for you can't get work 
there. 

-Within the past few weeks, San 
Francisco T?"uth bas been enlarged 
and much improved. At no time bas 
there ever been a more fearless and 
staunch labor paper than our contem
porary of the Pacific coast. 

-On the 11. inst., the ordin'ance 
passed by the Chicago Common 
Couucil granting a site on the lake 
front · to build a Trades Assembly 
Hall, goes into effert, without the 
signature of the Mayor, who is ab
sent in Em·ope. 

-Joseph Arch, the leader of the 
English farm laborers, says that in 
the seven years' existence of their 
much-abused union it put thirty mil· 
lions of mouey, by increase of wages. 
into the pockets of the laborers. And 
yet men will ask "What good are 
trades unions?" 

The Tailors Union of this city are on 
strike nnd ask the sympathy of every true 
unionist. They have large odds against 
them and are fighting a reduction in 
wages. The Hod Carriers (colored) had a 
rousing picnic. The eight hour law is still 
a dead letter, although the Secretary of 
Navy has the credit in some parts of en
forcing it. -The Federation of Trades in 

Washington, D. C., is too often mis
THE NEW ' YORK DEMONSTRATION. taken publicly for the North .A.mer-

For ten years no such labor parade ican Federation of 'l'rades. We trust 
or picnic was ever held in this city as the name will be changed to "Trades 
that of the Central Labor Union Assembly or "Trades Council'', or 
which took place on the 5th inst. something else that will distinguish 

. Fully 1 O,OJ)O men took part in the it.properly. 
/ parade and over 20,000 on the -Twenty-six years ago last April, 

grounds. In many shops the day was the workingmen of Victoria, Austra
proclaimed a general holiday. All lia, established the eight hom system 
nationalities and trades mingled to- after a hard :fight. Year after year 
gether in festive enjoyment and lis- the anniversary of this reform is cel
tened to speeches of encoura<Yement ebrated until the "Eight Hours Day'' 
from vari:>us workers in the o cause. bas become a standing public and 
It is now suggested that the first official holiday of <>Teat ma()'nitude in 
Tuesday in .September shall become Australia. b b 

the labor holiday of New York and · 1 h' L b 
be celebrated every year by a parade -Wh~n the Ph1lade p 1a a or 
and picnic. It is also proposed that Conventwn endo_1·sed Toru Armstrong. 
this day should be likewise observed of the Labo~· T1·1bun~ fo:· Governor of 
throughout the country; that Labor Pennsylva:n~a! they d1d 1t .as~ rebuke 
by its own will should establish its to the politw1a~s and capttahsts ~ho 
own universal holiday-a day that want to send bm~ to the Pemtent~al} 
would represent the new. industrial· under the Conspu·acy law. ow 1t 1s 
era of peace whieh is cominO' throu<Yh for the workmen of the Keystone 
the fraternity of Labor, a;_d whi~h State to say ,wheth.er he .shall go to 
will commemorate no bloody battle th~ Governor s chau or mto States 
fields, or sectional wars, but will be a Pnson. 
Harvest festival of universal rejoicing 
for organized industry. The ruling 
lasses have their Decoration Days 
~a Thanksgivings; why should not 

Labor declare its own legal holiday ? 

- Stick to your trades unions and 
to the brotherhood. Organizatinr. hy 
trades, and a central head f?r each 
trade, is the only true plnn. 

THE TRADES . UNION CONGRESS. 
The Fifteenth Annual Session of 

the Congress of Trades Unions for 
Great Britain ancl Ireland will be 
held in Manchester, England, Sept. 
18, 1882. This year's Congress bids 
fair to be one of the largest ever held 
by the trades unions, and extensive 
arrangements are being made. Among 
the subjects to be discussed as a Par
liamentary programme of the unions 
for 1883 are: Amendments to Em
ployers Liability Act; Increasing the 
number of. Factory ancl \Vorkshop 
Inspectors; Reform of Patent Laws; 
Certificates of Competency for men 
in charge of steam engines and boil
ers; Abolition of imprisonment for 
debt; Reform of Jury laws, so as to 
admit workmen more freely; Cooper
ation and its relation to trades unions; 
Labor ·representation in Parliament; 
Overtime and apprentices; Reform of 
land laws; Extension of hours of vot
ing; Codification of the Criminal law. 

The annual Trades Union Congress 
appoints from its body what is known 
as a Parliamentary Committee, whose 
duty was to keep an eye upon all 
legislation affecting labor. 

The Liverpool Brassfounders, so
ciety lately held a general meeting, to 
take into consideration the granting 
of funds toward the support of this 
Committee. The society ordered its 
secretary, l\Ir. Thomas Jeffers, to for
ward a letter to the press, in which 
he states that only three votes were 
cast in his Union in favor of the Par
liamentary Committee. The letter 
states: "Our Union is of the opinion 
that the Committee has forfeited 
claim to the support and confidence 
of trades union in conseqaence of 
its leaders importing, largely into the 
deliberations of the Congress, polit
ical questions that trade societies as 
a rule, neither considered nor gave 
any expression of opinion upon. Ques
tions in fact that cannot be discussed 
in their meetings, because such sub
jec~s a~·e altogether outside of trades 
un10ns. 

They also express their opinion 
that the Parliamentary Committee 
has become too politically partisan, 
and prot_est against any attempt to 
use the t rade societies of the coun
try, which have been formed tor so
cial pmposes, for furthering the in
terests of any party politicians." 

REVENGEFUL BOSSES. 
The boss caqJenters of Toronto 

feel terribly provoked that their little 
black book has been made public. 
The revengeful retaliatory policy they 
are pursuing is one 011ly fit for savage 
instincts, and o'ne that workmPn in 
their hour of triumph would never 
adopt. We thought these bosses were 
Christians enough to give us better 
examples. ff they can't, then some 
of them had better cut oft' their pew 
rent, for it won't save them on the 
Day of Judgment. 

• • 
- Reducing the hours of labor is 

of more permanent benefit than an 
increase of wages. 

NuMBER 9. 

TRADE NOTES. 
-Trade declining in New York; 

not half the activity of six months 
ago. 

-Detroit Union No. 10 is still 
alive, and a good earnest band hold 
it together. 

-It is said, there is a good de
mand for carpenters and masons in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. · 

- Jom·neymen carpenters of Hart
ford, Conn , have organized a union 
and did it in such good style as t~ 
command favorable notice. 

A at on !.l!n 
n to .•ue51111 
1ral )ietn g t 

bne · • 
, . . • a,g lJnt 1 

- The furmture manufactones of N ~~ <Scf]onr. 
Grand .Rapids and Detroit, Mich., are J 1 mcc,J 1~~10/~rt. 
su~plymg ~be t:~:ade of.N~w Yor~ and \ t!ty, r'q'Ju 

11~" 
Ph1ladelph1a w1th artlshc furmture. J .tCnJ·rs -$ti~ 

L perfi!1.:'1,ll11r bn = 
-Th~re are 10,683 perso:r:s em- 1e city i/11 lang 

ployed m all the wood workinO' in- dllcrl it
1 

clustries of Cincinnati, and not one ug tra;;{au;Je 
quarter of them in their trades unions. ~rma.non/Veit 

, .I -be,1 ,, tb hl gon s "l'e .,·,, - .J! rom e mont y report of lltr • 

A~algamatecl Carpenters, trade is of au;(~~= 
qmte dull all over Great Britain and ·1 noon' 'rr=' 
Ireland, and no better in New Zeal- t t.t, 

cl A t al' anct. an or us r 1a. aat bh~, 
-'rhe carpenter bosses in Phila- n, 

delphia a1·e slyly feeling their way ';o 

around to cut clown wages. Thev had 
better keep their hands off, or it may 
cost them a pile. 

-San Francisco Carpenters Union 
No. 22 has established the eight-hoUl' . cnoult 
rule on Saturdays, beginning Sept. ~~ 111 tfo , 
All the leading bosses conceded t' thn ~0Vthr 
demand without !1 strike. e ~ 81ltr 

3e It CCn( 

. -For e~ery 36 acres of timber cutt a.9d , 
~n the Urutecl States, only one acre 11!i"cE tl 
1s planted. Such profligacy will find . · a 
its retribut.ion in a scarcity of lumber 0 . nu~ 
before another score of years roll by. •h1Jew q 

'\(. 

-An appeal from the bosses to the •0o :plei 
workingmen o£ Holland to take the 0

1.y; a: 
places of the striking carpenters of 'o 11 a~e 
Antwerp bas been answered by, the d;:r: :n 
carpenters of Holland, warning work- rcity n 
men not to go to Antwerp. 3 ot 

-The shingle manufacturers in Y 
M~nistee a~d Ludington, Mich., found 
pnces fallmg and shut down their 
mills for thirty days, and the prices 
went up 40 cents. When the men 
were a~l~ed to return, they demand
ed acld1.t10na~ recompense for the in
crease m pnces and their lost time, 

' 

and had to strike :o • get it. ) 

LET IT ALONE. I 

~h~ International Cooperative As·1- 1 

somatwn-or the I. C. A. as it is 
called-is the pet scheme of a shoe
:naker whom ~ve met in Philadelphia 
m ~8~5, next m Kansas City and now 
be 1s ~n St. Louis. Any society which 
prom1ses you one dollar for every 
member you bring it, is a barefaced 
fraud. Our St. Louis members have 
suffere?- enough tlll'ough cooperative 
grocenes and other swindles, to have 
learned the lesson to mind their own 
trade unions and not enter into 
ulative enterprises. This is ..,,...,..,.,u. 
in 1·esponse to the inquiries 
eral St. Louis carpenters. 

r> ·wn 
trol:'S 
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WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-The iuwber cut vf lIic.hig:m !or 

1882 will not be Ie .. tbon 4,000,000,· 
000 feet, the largest in amount and 
nlue of &Dy state in the Union. 

-A circular S&W, 87 inches in dia· 
meter, and believed to be the llU'gcst 
of its kind yet mnde, bas recently 
been turned out by a Sheffield firm. 

-The Chinese and Japanese built 
moat of their vessels in teak. This 
wood is very durable, IWd will stand 
the water better tlum BOY other wood 
!.hat is uBed for shiplJUilding. 

-In Germany sawdust is com· 
bined with glue. (r some other in· 
tensely adhesive material to form a 
plastio mass from which are wrought 
door knobs, piano-keys and a variety 
of objects. 

-Concerning the relative , ·ttlue of 
eede.r and pine, an exchange says that 
• recent examination of a bridge built 
BOme twelve years since, in which 
both woods were used, revealed the 
facti! that the pine supports hod ao 
far decayed as to be entirely useleBB, 
while the cedar is still intact. 

-Fireproofing for wood may be 
made as follows: With three parts of 
alum and one part of green litriol, 
make a strong, hot solution with wa
ter; make another weak solution with 
green vitriol in which pipe·clay haa 
been mixed to the consistence of a 
~t. Apply two coat. of the first, 
drY, and tben fini.sb with one coat ot 
!.he last. 

-When it is not convenient to 
take looks apart in !.he event of keys 
being 10Bt, stolen or misaing, when 
JOu wiob. to fit a new key, take a 
lighted match or candle and smoke 
the new key in the flame, introduce 
i~ carefnlly into the keyhole, press it 
lIrmly against the opposing warda of 
!.he lock, withdraw it, and the inden· 
tation. in the smoked part of the key 
will show you exactly where to file, 

••• 
CENTER BEADING •• 

A center·bead may be fitted to thi; 
arm. of a plow, and adjusted for ceD
ter-beading narrow atutf, such as ceil
ing or lIooring. For beading white 
boArds, a pair of long arm. might be 
futened to a block for a f""e'guide, 
... d by me..,. of key. or thumb· 
1CreW'B, aecured in any position, 
Among some workmen it is cuatomary 
to tack on atriP'> againat which to run 
!.ho plane, but, uide from ths extra 
time loot by !.his way, it may often be 
impracticahle, especially if working 
_ hard wood finish, where nail hole. 
an oought ~ be avoided-Builder'. 
~. 

••• 
w. have protective tari1f laws 

..-eel ootenaibJy to prevent the im
portation of !.he producte of European 
ibeap labor, but we have none to pra. 
ftDt !.he importation of the cheap la
bor itaelL Think it OTer .. little, read
•. -7hUA. 

••• 
.... , you are not honeot. Why, do 

pot all !.he good peach.. on tlie 
01 tile m_, &lid !.he Jr.tJe 
beIo .. ,· , Bame oah. 

... froM of 1""" 
_ •••. -- .... lbirlf 

THE CARPENTER. 

ORGANIZATION OF EXCHANGE. 
L£T'fER NO, 5, 

Dear Sir:-Seeing how intimntely 
the orgauizf\tion of exchange connects 
itBelf with the question of finance, I 
will at this ~int call Jour attention 
to the ballk Of Jep(J~tt and colltfigllment. 

'Vi: hnvo s:l.id tll1\t the o"!l'reC'iation 
of the exchange not.e or circulating 
medium of exchange should equal 
th.t of the product. The depots or 
magazines will therefore have to make 
an inventory at fixed intonate of the 
loss occaaioned by tbe deterioration 
of goods and it is upon tbe re~lIll of 
(hi~ inlJl'l1loJ'!I thnt the depreciation of 
the exchange nole will be based, 

Even at prescnt tbe 1088 arising 
from the deteriorntion of goods is 
very small; aocl it will be much leSH 
in the store of society where thcre 
will be neither false speculntions nor 
forced idleness, " 'here the demand 
will be definitely known an(l the Sup
I)ly will be regulated f\ccordjn~ly, 
where no man will idle nod stnne 
while others are wanting that which 
he produces and themseh'es arc in1c, 
'Vbere exchange will be scientificl\lly 
organized aud the wants of all mny 
be I,rratified, by exchanging the results 
of labor, the idler alone will be poor, 
The worker who might desire personal 
adornment, or who would furnish his 
dwelling with costly articles of luxury 
and art, or who in order to enjoy a 
relaxation frOID his daily occupation, 
would desire to devote a few weeks 
to the pursuit of some fM"orite occu
pation or pleaaure, or to the acquisi
tion of knowledge, would never be 
deterred from ao doing by this almost 
insigni1icant 108& In fact to ho&rd 
an exchange note would be to expoee 
it to 1088i thU8 all would prefer to de
posit in some place of security, such 
notes as were not required for imme
diate use, as people now deposit their 
money in banks. 

It would therefore be nece88ary to 
.. tablisb a bank of deposit and con· 
signment payable on demand, subject 
to no further depreciation than would 
arise if they had remained in the 
hfUlds of their possessors, 

Suppo.. tbat in America each la. 
borer should deposit on an average 
the result of one bow ', I.bor per day. 
Say thera are 10,000,000 of men and 
women who labor, It would give the 
result 'of that numb )r of hours labor 
per day which the bank could employ 
to pay for labor upon works of public 
utility, or for the producte of labor 
deposited in central depots and 
magazines. Suppos, that between 
the tims of deposit lind emission of 
the labor note, or siL n of exchange
or circulating medium of exchange, 
as, betwesn !.he tinle of deposit of 
products and the t ime of their sale, 
should he a depreciation of one per 
cent, on the averagl), There would 
remain in this bank of deposit a daily 
.a1us of 100,000 hour>! of labor, which 
would be more than necessary to 
cover expenses, and the surplus 
should go into the public treasury, 
not to enrich a ftlw capitalists, but to 
enrich lIOCiety. 

We belie.e tbis estimate to be a 
very low one; then are numbers of 
'Working men and WI)wen who to-day 
.uffer many self-imposed pli.vations 
beca_ of the uncertainty of f.o.mor
row; and who houd-not because 
the,. love to I.OCUm ulate, but because 
of !.his uncertain\, Wb.n the wor-

ouppl1 the of life 
hooaN labor, per all 

IIId would 1M ~::::.: ... fniia .!oI.M 

. 
labor from which no It]J<<ulating class 
could obtain a profit wbich would 
enable them to live in idleneBB. 
nothing will then pi'c\'ent tile workers 
from devoting the remninder of the 
result of their labor to the obtaining 
of such knowledge, or pursuit of such 
pleasures as are secured nt pl'esent 
only to the privileged few, who arc 
favored by fortuue, H wou!\.lnct be 
the value of ten millions of hours uut 
perhnpH forty or fifty milliolls which 
would be daily dero~ited in the bank 
of t~o peoplc. 

It is diflicult to rcn.1izc the impor
tance of 8Jl institution which, without 
imposing interest or discount upon 
thc laborer, (who is tbc creator of oll 
wealth,) would realize nunun.1ly the 
"nlue of millions of haunt of It\bor 
which ,,"oulll ue cunseernted to public 
utilit\" nnd ucl\"nuccrueut. 

Had th(' fnthers of the repulilic in 
their clednrution of imIep<'Dllence 
rt!tog-uizetl SOCill} and industrilll frce
dom to be llS importnnt aud UH IIcces
Sl\1'~' to "life" Rud "hupilless" us politi
cal Jibert)', and hnct prepared the wny, 
bJ the organization of exchange, ful' 
the estnblisilluent of some such l'lLtiO

ual system o f llIone)' as bere indi
cated, the United States wouM not 
have been compeUed to beg' for the 
means wherewith to build the 
Centennial. 

LE'I"1'£It so, G, 

Drar Si!':-Is it necessary to BIl,\' a 
word on Immovable pl'oduct& 'Vc 
have 8poken as yet only of !:Iuch }lro
ducts R8 can be warehoused, a great 
number of products are of nnotiler 
de&eription and demand special at,.. 
tention, 

forms, the product they oro 
~n the merket for that 
1~ to say each l)ays, for the 
time he makoR use or it, the amount 
neooJ;IBn.ry to cov,er ~he cost of pro
ductIon and kecpllIg m repair, 

If B railrond is to be built, under 
the prescnt Hysum, f\ company of 
cnpit.lLliRtR advance tho neC'cssary 
fUllCh 1Ul~1 hecnmn the propril·tnrl( t)( 
the lino, which they explOlt for their 
Kole profit, and frequentl)' to the 
detriment of the pUblic, Tho com. 
pnny establishcs itt:. tariiTH iu flurh a 
llIaJtner 1\8 to r(lpny tha cnpitul !\d. 
vnnced in ten ycnrs, where1L8 the line 
wi1l Inst , MV lmlf a century; it mokes 
uso of all kinciH tlf "ilo hid:-4 nod 
ISpeculi\tioJltt aud fruud iu order to 
nut!JUf'nt itM I'l'ofits. 

It is unjust thut n. fow cnpitnlists 
should rUll, in their own persona] 
interest, a l'llulic w()rk which should 
be for the benefit of nll; 8OCict\' alone 
,:lhouhl ndvl\uce the (ul1(IH Jiec·elS~llrJ, 
ill notes of exchnnge, to l)ny ((II' tlte 
In1>or nlld material. 'fho work 1lius 
exc('ut{,11 woutd and Khouhl he the 
property of the nntion IUlll URed in 
tho national inten8t-for tho ('Oil· 

venience nud benetit, nr all. 
Neither iH it jUHL thnt the prc!:Icnt 

gcucmtion KhouM hf'Hr tbe expf'use 
of public works o( wiela it will ouly 
enjuy a part. 'l'lll'ill's shoulll bc so 
nrmngcd t hnt they \\'ouh.1 n'Jl!\), the 
funds ndmuccll hy HOciety, 1I0t ill ten 
yell1'8 but in fifty. "" sny fifty 
mtber thau Il hundred, f\8 some disll8-
tel' migbt dE'Htl'OY the road, 1:j()1Ilf' lIew 
invention, the di~o\'ery of Ileriulloco
ruotion, or other diijCovcrics lUight 
render it useless, therefore the dum
tion of Much works should be calcn
latetl at ita minimum, 

'fLat which we have saitl of ro.il· 
roads mf\y app1y with 8lig-bt modifi, 
cationH, to hou8Cs, ships, telogrnJlb.i 
aud all other imwovable product& 
Your own mind will supply examplee 
which want of space nuders it neces
sary to suppre88. 

DnURY. 

••• 

When by a certain number of men 
the abolition of property is spoken of, 
it is intended to convey the wbole of 
the abuses which ap})ears to be in
separable from the rigbt of property, 
aa at present exercised, the owne1'8 of 
propert,v and tbo capitnlists seem to 
forget the duties which accompany 
their rights, and fail to perceive that 
their property i8 the result of the 
labor of past generations added to 
their own, and that tbeir oocial func- WOODEN BOLTS. 
tion is to act as guardian8 or admini- Wooden bolts in hOU88 building, 
sUnton of the property which is part and their .mperiority over u"ils i, 
of the wealth of ROf'lCty. iliU8 cmunwntf'd on by an En~li"h 

But knowleflg-e wL!cb is Required journw: 'Vhy do you lUltko 80 IUYlkL 

by application nmi Rb .. dy, RphtudoM R UIICl ot lI"jl" in tltn I"l\r)lnnt«'r'" wurk 
developed by "11pli(,lLtiofl r.'HI.1iIif'CfJlI~11 ut nur IIIIIIt",M tu th., flJC1l u"iClIl lit III~ 
are truly pt:~.ut'~' l':,eJ'f:rty ,..1111,;' "I: 11l.llltlhL ,,1,1 un~lJu JIIII Y Pull tiu'''''l1li.\ 
must ,ro8l)('{" .lUi It cuntlU~lR no "hu~, I 'mihlill", If it IN! IlIcrf'Jy " ',nyU, of 
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BROTHER OWENS AT WORK. 
Our Deputy Organizer on the Pacific 

Coast, Edward Owens of San Fran
<Cisco, and who is also one of our Vice
Presidents, has taken steps to organize 
the Carpenters of Oakland, Cal In 
a r ecent address to them he outlined 
their course of action and advised 
them in the manner we quote: 

!he Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Jomers of America, in whose behalf I 

I .,, .... ~~·...._, _... .J....I 

T .tl.Jii U A .tl. .t' ~ .r.. 

APPRENTICES. 
One of the best boss carpenters in 

New York, who does t.darge business, 
says: 

It is scarcely an exaggeration to say 
that the race of good workmen is 
dying out, and that were it not for 
the immigration of foreign workmen 
we should be at a loss for men to do 
even the commonest jobs. The best 
foreign workmen do not come here 
at all, finding enough to do at home, 
so that those we do find are not such 
workmen as we had twenty years ago; 
but at least they are better than the 
men who have failed to learn a trade 
here. It is not in the shop-owner's 
interest to have nny apprentices at 
all. There is no such thing as a legal 
apprenticeship b ond between a boy 
more thnn <;ixteen years of age and 
an employer; consec1uently a boy who 
is taught something useful in a shop 
will leave when he ean get half a 
dollar more a week in some other 
place. A boy will not stay in a shop 
for more than a year without pay. As 
boys are usually not worth their salt 
in a carpenter's shop, we do without 
them. I have not had a boy for years, 
and will not until the law frames an 
apprenticeship indentme which will 
insure me some return for the trouble 
of teaching apprentices. The con
sequence is, that boys pick up a trade 
in a superficial way instead of learn
ing it. 

• • 

bugle peels, a spade delves or a ban
ner floats- without having endured 
the blows of the hammer. So it in
structs and teaches us that great ends 
afi:d large_ results can only be accom
plished by good, hard, vigorous 
blows. That if we would attain use
fulness, and reach the full perfection 
of what we are capable of becoming, 
we must not shrink back from the 
hardships, buffetings, and hard knocks 
of life, but early learn to cultivate the 
power of patient endurance. 

CONDEMNING PIECE WORK. 
Not long since we noted that San 

Francisco Carpenters Union No. 22 
had memorialized the org·anized archi
tects of that city, to aid them in a 
crusade agai"nst piece work in the 
building trades. The result is that 
the architects in their Society adopted 
the following: 

Resolved.-That we as a Chapter 
a~Ll ns Practicing architects, look with 
dlsf~vor upon and condemn, ana in 
our mclividual capacibes will forbid 
t~e pr_a?tice of parties letting a?y part 
or p01 tion of work contracted for and 
lmder our control, respectively, by 
the I'ule or system known as piece 
work. 

· ~m ~ddressing you, is, as its name 
1mphes, a national organization. Its 
obJe?t~ are to unite every carpenter 
and .JOiner worthy of the name in one 
grand brotherhood. 'l'he San Fran
cisco Union shn·ted less than Rix 
months ago with eleven men. 'fhese 
men applied for nnd obtained a 
charter from the executive of the 
B ·otherhood, prepared a local con
stitution and by-laws for the govern
.rnent of their members, and boldly 
proclaimed, for the b enefit of ail 
whom it concerned, their existellce as 
an organized body. The result bas 
proved the wisdom of the act. This 
unio~ now numbers nearly 400 men, 
and 1s growing rapidly. What has 
bee11 done in our city can ·with like 
action, be clone in another. ""\Ve have 
laid the objects of om union before 
the Chapter of Architects of this cit,y, 
and that body has warmly approved 
of them. We do not aim at creating 
any unnecessary disturbance in the 
building business, but we are determ
in~cl to protect our 1·ights, and to ob
tam by our labor the means to live 
l~ke freemen, and, also, compel those THE HAMMER -ITS UNIVERSALITY. 
for whom we labor to treat us, their 
equals, as men and not as slaves. 

'l'aking as its text the ancient 
legend of the Mechanic's Associa
tions, "By hammer and band, all arts 
do stand,'' the Economist pays the 
following glowing tribute to this 
implement of industry: 

Resolved.-That we as practicina 
architects ·realize the wisdom and n:. 
cessity of extending every possible 
encourag-ement and protection in our 
power, to elevate, ennoble, and im
prove the opportunities of those whose 
efforts are in the direction of greater 
perfection in mechanical operations. 

CRIME LEGALIZED It~ OUR PRISONS. 
An inmate of one of the State Peni

tentiaries says he was sent there . for 
being dishonest, but that instead of 

~ being made to pursue such a course 
as will make him an honest man he is 
co~pelled to engage in practices 
whwh are dishonef!t and whose ten
dency is to make him more dishonest 
then he was before. 'l'he work as
si_gned him is the punching out of 
p1eces of pasteboard which are put 
between the soles of the cheap shoes 
made there and palmed off on the in
nocent public as leather. The prisoner 
who punches out these things admits 
that he has been a criminal, and that 
even now he is no better than he 
-ought to be. But he wants to know 
how he is to be made a better man if 
he is compelled day after day, under 
cover of law, to further a practice 
which he knows to be rascally. The 
benev:olent and wise who are agitating 
questwns of prison reform will do 
well to look into this matter; there is 
no remedy short of the destruction of 
the contract system in prisons, which 
is the cause of this dishonesty. 

WHERE SOME OF THE TIMBER GOES. 
It takes one hundred thousand 

cords of wood annually to supply the 
demand for shoe pegs. Tln:ee hun
dred and ninety thousand cubic feet 
of })ine is used annually in the man
ufacture of matches. Shoe lasts, boot 
trees, and handles for small tools re
quire a yearly consumption of 'one 
million cords of birch wood for their 
manufacture. Shovel makers in the 
Uilited States require twelve ·thou
sand ash, oak and hickory handles 
per week, consuming in their manu
facture abou.t one million feet of him
her per annum. 

'l'he hammer is the universal em
blem of mechanics -those skilled in 
uniting and binding together of ma
terials. With the hammer are alike 
forged the sword of contention and 
the plowshare of peaceful agricul
ture. Its workmanship qrnaments the 
trappings of war, and nails the olive
branch of peace above the gate. In 
ancient warfare it stood pre-eminent, 
apart from the instruments it wrought 
and formed. The old battering ram 
of the Greeks was nothing but the 
rude conception of a huge hammer. 
In heathen mythology it was always 
the symbol of might and strength. 
It was the sole wea})On of the dreaded 
God of thunder, '.l'hor, the mighty 
rival of Odin. His hammer was fash
ioned by cnnning dwarfs, and pos
sessed the wonderful property of re
turning to his hand after being 
hurled. To the heathen Teutons the 
sign of the hammer was analogous to 
that of the golden crdss of Christian
ity. In the hammer lies the wealth 
of a nation. By it are forged the 
ponderous engines that almost shake 
the world, and the tiny needle which 
unites alike the costly silks and satins 
of a queen, and the rough homespun 
of a laborer. 

The hammer, too, is no partisan. 
It is an instrument of the savage and 
the civilized. Its merry clink points 
out the abode of industry and labor. 
Its handle is extended, inviting all to 
grasp, and with it::J unyielding _head, 
by the help oi the strong arm, forges 
happiness and prosperity. It is, in 
fact, a domestic deity presiding over 
the aspiration of wealth and ambitio~. 
Not a stick is poiJJted, not a hous& IS 
built, not a ship floats or a carriage 
rolls, or a wheel spins or an er:g.ine 
thunders; not a press speaks or a 

This course of action should be 
adopted by architects in every city 
an~ should be enforced most rigidly. 
It IS of as much benefit to the architect 
as to the journeyman, and both should 
cooperate in its fulfillment. Without 
excellence of work from the journey
man, the design of the architect can 
not be realized. 

• • 
A SHINGLING SEAT. 

A correspondent in. the Builder and 
Wood Wm·ker recommends the foll-ow
ing rigging for a shingling seat or 
jack on steep roofs: 

The best aml cheapest plan adopted 
for the pmpose is made about in this 
manner: Take a bar of iron about 
1! inch by k inch, 15 or 16 inches 
long, flatten out to an edge one end 
to a thin "Qlade, then bend to about a 
right angle 5 inches n·om the other 
end, drawing out a small point pro
jecting out and down at or near the 
angle. The flattened end is pushed 
up under a course of shingles, until 
the sharp point at the angle rests 
upon the thick end of the shingle of 
the course upon which the iron rests, 
a slight stroke will set the point in 
the shingle and pr~event any possibil
ity of sliding out of place. One of 
the above irons every 8 or 10 feet 
with a 2x4 scantling laid from one to 
the other is all help a person will 
need on any roof however steep it 
may be. 

A GALVESTON school teacher asked 
a new boy: If a carpenter wants to 
cover a roof fifteen feet wide by thir
ty broad by twelve long, how many 
shingles will he need ?'' The boy took 
up his bat and slid for the door. 
" Where are you going?'' asked the 
teacher. " To find a carpenter. He 
ought to know that better than any 
of we fellows. 

PUTTING SAWS IN CUTTING ORDE1 

The grand seCI·et of puttin.,. any' NEW 
saw in the best possible cuttino- ~rcler • b • romit 
consists in :filin~ the teeth at a given ted Job
angle to cut rap1dly, and of a uniform 
length, so that the points will ar ~ \:~:t~J 
touch a straight-edged rule without 1at ct,f 1 
showing a variation of a hundredth n frq 1 
part of an inch. Besides this there 1im1 0 

should be just enough set in the •P T '" 
teeth to cut a kerf as narrow m ii c' 1 
narrow. as it can be made, and at the I - ~~~ 
same time allow the blade to worll :v i.e> 
freely without pinching. On the con- Vlu• 

trary, the kerf must not be so wide as i •f. CVila . 
to permit the blade to rattle when in says · ~aftialift 
moti~. The very points of the teeth "nic whdrne;{ocb 
do the cutting. If one tooth is a ore tho1 um 1~ 
twentieth of an inch longer than two • Northe''r P,rrif 
or three_ on each side of it, the long mt in N•.t~eanoe 
tooth Wlll be required to do so much hroug~,'61:~ be 
m01:e cutting than it should, that the uirc the ·· ne~~c ......_ 
sawmg cannot be done well. Hence 
the saw goes j_nmping along, working )t at on ~n 
h_ ard and cuttmbrr slowlv. If one tooth n to ~· 0c;;p11 

l 
J vera! (fer 11 t. 

1s onger than those on either side of . one gte, 
it, the short ones do not cut, althoubO'h a s but J 

th 
. t b h ' , the N c~ cf;onf; . e pom s may e s _arp. When put.. ron, · 

tmbo· a cross-eut saw 1n orJei·, 1·t will ced ·. ·Ccllcn or!r
1 

pecialty .·g· 11tq\. 
pay well to dress the points with an cha11icui ,'c§ W,pe 
old file, and afterward sharpen them a pe~feu". 'lllt ll IJ 

with a fine whetstone. Much mechan- he city ~•en lrl!;~ 
ical skill is requisite to put a saw in illeil it

1 

prime order. One careless thrust with ug tru{f,iiu[te 
a ~le will shorten a tooth so that it rma.n<tnllleif 
w1ll be utterly useless, so far as cut- )n's ~[j· h~u 
ting is concerned. The teeth should "l" a "'V ;I)~::' 
be set with much care, and the filing f tht, ;111 

should be done with great accuracy. upon 'rr: 
If the teeth are uneven at the points, <~eat auc;·r, 
a large flat file should be secured to great b~ 
a block of wood in such a manner ay. n, 
~b.at the very points _only may b\r • d of tl ';o 

JOl~ted, so that th~ cuttmg edge IDa} e~t of · 1, 

be m a completEl line or circle. Every atwn t ·e 
tooth should cut a little as the saw is the t ,, . 

worked. The teeth of a hand-saw · in ···o • 1

~1 

for all sorts of work should be filed ; Wei , " 
flea:tning or at an angle on ti.9. front 

1~ enouJ1 
edge, 'ivhile the back edges may "0~ 'taiu

1

~ tl"o t 

filed fleaming or square across th._ 8 th!\l ~"Vthr 
blade. The best way to file a circular t ~tr 
saw for cutting wood across the grain °<11< 
. t d fif h an•· 1s o ress every t tooth square ,,.. 'o 1 

across and about one-twentieth of fl!l ·0 °8 t1 
inch shorter than the others, which ~1· · a 
should be filed fleaming at an angle tP ' nu~ 
of about forty degrees. , 1Jew ~ .<. •plei 

pro~,-v· a, 
l b • ' • • 

RHODE ISLAND AWAKENED 8 rare 
k fo~ir in 
red,em in 

~ tl' ' ·lty 
by,r~~ -t 
'l[ ~· !II 1 ~; 

l 
l.,.e· 

The demonstration of trades ~ion
ists at Ro~;ky Point, R I., August 23, 
assumed ~ouster proportions. The 
several umons paraded the streets of 
Providencein the morning; the Car
penters U~wn of that city making a 
very cred1~able appearance- their 
fine marchmg attracted universal at
tention. Several train loads of fellow 
unionists came from Hartford, W or
cester and other distant points of 
New England. After a splendid sail 
cl_ow~ the Narragansett, the excul·
swmsts to the number of 12,000 
thronged the groves and enjoyed the 
luxury of a genuine Rhode Island 
clambake. In the afternoon, speechea 
were made by L. F. Post, Robt. Blis
sert, Victor Drury, P. J. McGuire, of 
New York, Dr. Stowe Fall Riverv,· 
Prof.Appleton,Providen~e, and others,0~ 
It was a red letter day for the "gill! . 
edged State'' of King Capital. 

1 

FoR a trenchant, telling and poini
ed paper, there is nona to b. at the 
Sunday Morning TTuth-a weekq" 
just started in Buffalo, N. Y. 

IT is proposed to make the ~-'"'·'""'"~
sive Age of Chicago, P daily; its 
as a weekly labor paper are 
of the utmost encouragement. 

'l~: ·wn 
trol> 

· 11\uother 
1i,;·;elonge. 
' eeu na1 

athe iv 
• te_~npt 

'u<>f 
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L ·wHEN ~n~vaut low dues in a 
o local union, then t.bey may expect a 
r weak organization arid low wages. 

• • 
_ In our brotherhood we have no 

room for laggard.s and shirkers, each 
man must do his part. Attend the 
m eetings and. bring in new members. 

- l'llE meanest man in the world 
c1os the one who wants a trade union 
ofto do everything for him, and his 

.share of the work is simply to growl 
~ vhen asked to pay his clues. 

-Solm men want u union to live 
on wind and to pay them besides. 
These are the ones who have been 
orngged in by the hair of the head, 
and only want an excuse to get out. 

teJ-BY increasing t~e monthly capita 
wx to five cents, 1t costa no more 
!han it did formerly to tho local 
unions. But there is the advantage 
that the paper is to be sent to the 
re>~icl<;Jll;e of each member. 

tfl . 
1 - W E have aeon those who could 

11pencl a few dollars for beer or sport 
on pay night, and the flame fellows 
are always preaching pov rty as an 
e."<cuse for not joining their trnde 
union, and they never have a cent for 
a labor papor. 

ENDOWMENT FU ND; 

1,h plan of ben fits adopted by 
convention does not m an an 

om · d 
extm tax on ach union nor mcrease 
d for the membenl. Jt means to 

ucs$250 d nth b n fit, and $100 Clis
pbayil 'L b eneftt. And this if:! to be 
a. 1 y . 'cl 
done by each unio~ settmg as1 e 
10 cents per month from each meru-

b ' dues no matter what th y are. era • . . 
l'hifl ten cents ifl to b put m a. aepar-

f d and can bo ufled only for ate un 
these benefits. Wh n a det~ih occ~s, 
the General Secretary will apporb~n 

h c1 th b enefit so that each w1ll t e ea . . 
.t ahar in proport1on to 1ts 

pay '~ fl f memb ra ]'or example, numuer o · b 
·u say there are 10,000 mem era 

we w1 1!>2r:o 
nd a death occurs, then to pay "' o 

•• . . 21. ccnt8 from each mem-·urequn z 
'Wl -:rr •nee a union with GOO mem-
ber. "•· 

0 
$12 50 as its share, 

b s would J>O.Y · d 
er . with 50 members woul hile a umon . 

Pway only $1.25. And this mdonfey 
t f tho separate fun or comes ou o tr t 

'thout any ex ::. a.x that purpose w1 
on any member. ,te cwetl_y 

TilE 

CAUSES OF OEFEAL 

With very inllux of" goo 1 times," 
or wb n wol'k is more plentiful, thore 
is an ern of ~::ltrilr s n.ncl with the de
f at com s the usual cry: "Aha! didn't 
f tell you t!Lrikea ar o. bum bug.'' 

But tb caus s of defeat are nevor 
examin d. 

s a rulo men seldom rush hastily 
into strikes when t.rade is dull and 
times hard- nor do they then pay 
much attention to their trades unions. 
Btlt upon the very first approach of 
a revival in business, after prices have 
advanced for everything but human 
labor, when it costs the workman 
more to live, then enthused by ad vane
ina pricea they delusively imagine 
th:y can float with the tide, and all 
they have to do is, to make a demand, 
and, organized or not, they can coerce 
their employers into granting it. 

But this phantasm is soon dispelled. 
The mployei·s look on the men with 
disdain, refuse their demands and 
~:~puxn them with contempt. Why? 
Because the bosses know it is only a 
matter of a short time when, without 
organization and funds, through divi
sion and hunger, the workmen will be 
forced to return at the bosses' terms. 
This was the case with the New York 
freight handlers, Cohoes operatives, 
Lawrence spinners, Maryland miners, 
Boston longshoremen and others, 
who, although justly entitled to all 
they asked, were unwise enough to 
pit their bare pockets and empty 
stomachs against the 1"ell-filled co1i'ers 
of the capitalists. 

Had these strilrers organized each 
in thoir respective societies and then 
combined that society with other 
trade societies; 4ad they first perfect
ed the organization of the men in their 
craft so as to enroll every one of their 
fellow workmen; had they waited un
til they had a treasury of their own 
well filled to sustain them, and sister 
trades unions to reinforce them, then 
we would not have to chronicle these 
defeats. B1.1t just as raw recruits with
out arms and equipments, who rush 
recklessly on the artillery of a well 
trained and fortified enemy, are bound 
to be slaughtered, so will the working
men, as long as they strilre first and 
then try to organize afterwards. 

L t journeymen carpenters take a 
lesson from these defeat!! and in time 
oi p ace prepar; for war, in case war 
is forced upon us. If we organize 
our forces properly we will not need 
to strike, for strikes will only b forced 
upon us when the bosses know we are 
penniless. 

Look at tho example of the A:mal
gamn.ted Engineers.. a.nd the Sto~e 
Cutters of Gr at Bntam, who by vu·
tue of their strong Unions and well 
fill cl treasuries, comman<l !.heir own 
terms and have not ba l n strike for 
years. If th re is a cau.~c for d fe~l. 
in the late strik s in th1s country, It 
is disorganization anli want of nuion. 

CONSOLIDATION OF CAPITAL. 
An extremely curious and signifi

cant exhibit, showing the tendency of 
our leading industries toward con-
entration in fewer hands, 'vith in

cr ased capital and production, is 
shown by the return of the tenth 
census relative to textile manufac
tures. From the official figures it ap-
1Jears that the number of establish
ments manufacturing cotton goods 
decreased from 956 in 1870 to 751 
in 1880 · while at the same time 
the nu~ber of spindles increased 
from 7,131,815 to 10,678,516; of 
looms from 157,310 to 227,156; 
and of capital employed hom $140,-
706 291 to $207,781,868. 

There was also a corresponding in
crease in the number of employes and 
amount of raw material consumed. 
The aggregate value. of products and 
amount of wages paid show a smaller 
nominal increase; but this fact is 
largely due to the radical change in 
prices in every department of trade 
since the period of inflation. 

The discrepancy in this particular 
is therefore more apparent than real. 
But the conspicuous feature of the 
case is the diminished number of 
establishments and the vast propor
tionate increase in the scale on which 
they are conducted. 

H. B. KUHLMAN. 
Organizer and first President of Cincin
nati Union No. 2 died July 26th at the 
City Hospital after a lingering illness of 
8 months. He was also a delegate to the 
Chicago convention which formed the 
Brotherhood. He had a large heart and 
broad sentiments, and all his life was 
devoted to uplift his fellows. He was a 
tall man, forcible in argument, impressive 
in voice and could not be convinced to be
lieve or act other, than according to Union 
principle. Our Union loses a member 
whose loss can not well be filled. He was 
one of the best workmen. For years he 
has worked in Cincinnati as a Journeyman 
Carpenter, and of C01;1.rse his frankness, 
activity and hones~y m the Ln.b.or m?ve
ment prevented lum from gettmg nch. 
But his sensitive nature was aroused at 
sight of the wrong~ of. workingmen 3;nd 
therefore devoted Ius hfe to the servlCe 
of mankind. Had we more such men as 
Kuhlman the Union would stand firmer to 
day, but alas we have not. I will tell of 
an incident which happend last May when 
the Procession of Carpenters passed the 
Hospital. Kuhlman was looking out of 
one of the windows on the first Ooor. One 
of the members jumped over t.he fence and 
presented him with a badge, wich affected 
him so much that tears rolled down his 
cheeks, it was indeed a touching scene. 
Tho Union passed fitting resolutions re
gretting his early death and sympathising 
with his two sons, his wife having died 
some time ago. It was unaniruously re
solved to publish a fitting obituary in the 
CARPENTEU. May his noble spirit forever 
live to animate others, and let his memory 
never be forgotten. 

1'he same tendency to consolidation 1 HE SOCI AL FEATURES OF OUR 
is manifest in other textile industries ORGANIZATfONS. 
- notably in the manufacture of wool- At our Philadelphia Conyention 
ens, w01sted goods and carpets, the the above topic furnished a very infigures in regard to some of which 
are even more striking -than those teresting portion of the ·discussions; 
which we have given. The drift is and while it was treated with thl'} 
undeniably in the direction of mon- most careful consideration, neverthe
opoly, and yet the anti-monopolists less the delegates were of opinion 
howl about raihoad monopolies and that the adoption of the plan should fail to note the growth of monopolies 
in cotton, woolen, iron and other in- be left optional with the unions. 
dustries. Thus, by practical experiment, purely 

But whether they do or not, this voluntary, and without doing violence 
development of wealth can not be im- to the unions by any coercive law, the p eeled or counteracted, notwithstand-
ing all the e~orts of the anti-mon- delegates expected that in the next 
opolists. convention, we would be better able 

It is true, they are rendering val- to judge of the plan by the r esults 
uable se1·vice in calllng attention to · accomplished wherever a union 
these facts, and whether they realize 
it or not, they are indirectly the adopts it. 
means of preparing the people for The plan as outlined in Ex-Pres
great social changes to ·come. But ident Edmonston's report was to have 
they nor no other reformers by any a quarterly reception to which the 
measure of limitation can hope to wives and families and friends and 
curb the growth and consolidation of r elatives of the members might be 
these monied interests. invited without entrance fee or cost. 

It may seem hard to say, but nev- This reception to be held in the hall 
ertheless 'tis true that all this consoli- of the union if possible. The exer
dation must go on and is a natural re- eises should consist of music, both 
sult of the competitive system. It is voc~l ~nd in.strumental, appropriate 
the organization of industry by the re01tatwns, literary exercises and a 
capitalists for their own interests. And brief debate on some labor subject. 
all this aggregation of wealth, and its The programme to not exceed one 
tendency to drift into fewer hands is hour and a half in duration· and to 
but the signs of the approaching be varied n.t times by tea and 'cake or 
fruition and consequent downfall of sandwiches gratuitously distributed. 
the present system of class antagon- Such a reception was recently given 
isms, and. competitive industry. Hence by the Bricklayer's Union of Chicago 
the workers must prepare themselves with ve1:y gratifying results. And 
for a chang , lest it come and find certainly the carpenters unions under 
them unfit to administer aJI'airs in our jur1sdiction might do worse than 
their own interests. They must per- try it. In our work in the labor move
feet their own class unity, organize ment. we. seem. to entirely ignore the 
th ir trades, com prebend their own great S?Cial assistance we can secure 

conoruic or industrial interests, be- by enlistmg our wives and families 
come versed in their social duties to our sweethearts and friends in support 
each other and equip themselves to of OUl' cause. Too often they ask of 
inaugurate cooperative industry. Then what use is OUl' unions to them and 
when the proper time comes, the t~e <?nly side of the question ~hich 
workers will be able to administer will mterest them is the social side_ 
the industries of the world without The chm·ches, the temperance move
th intervention of capitalists, politi- ment, the lodges, all draw enc

0
urage

cinns or speculators to run the rna- ment from women's presence and 
cbir.e and appropriate the fruits of support. We can not aft'ord to ignore 
industry. this any longer. 
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lGUIII n~1. 
Ohaa F. the San Fran-

ciBoo Tailon and Repreoent-
.tive of the Cout for the 
Fedpration of Trade" is a level headed 
workman, and knows .what he talks 
.bout when h. d.als Wlth th. Iabor
queation. The following extracts taken 
from a. recent a.ddre8s bE-fore the San 
Frauciaco Trades A888mbly demon· 
strate this quite fully: 

While tIle questioD8 between the 
present exiRting political partie8 are 
not que8tioDs of reform, but of spoils; 
while the leaders and foremOflt cham· 
pions of these partiee are simply play
mg sharp practi~es toward each other 
in order to get posaeBBion of theBe 
apoi1ai while the power of concen
trated wealth is, dRy by dRY, •• tend
ing its domnin o.ncl endeavoring to 
subjugate every v8stil!e of aelf-Rovern
ment, to sene the selfish purpose of 
corporate monopoly; the producers 
of the country, these chihlren of the 
future, are quietly and busily at work 
to pl'epare the minds of men for ~hc 
good time coming. The light WblCh 
is destined to brighten th. f.athof pro
gren will not shine on U8 rom above, 
it must ri@e from among' ourselves. 

Impulocd by tb. IfI"Dd prospectR 
which are before \18., I 8U bmit to you 
the followinfl. which may serve 88 a 
guide to future nction: 

two .,eaK preptInItioD. ... , I do 
think, after matun oonoiderUi01l, that 
the necesaity of aelf-prellenation will 
compel the working claeeea to put. 
check upon the existing infernal oom
petitiv. system by regulating th. 
hours of labor themselves. 

I wish to call attention, however. to 
a very important feature which, to. a 
certain extent. retards a uDity of ac
tion in the ranks of labor organizo.
tion~it is the o.b~nl";e to t\ I'ntlRidel'
able degree of the spirit of frnternity. 
'Ve Bre entirely given to fault finding 
with each other. There i8 too much 
distrust and jealouay amoDg working 
people. ThiR Rpirit, while it bas ita 
Datural caUBeS in the improper deve
lopment of individuals,engendered by 
overwork, bod nouriJ.hment nnd ill· 
ventilatea work-8bo~ and dwellings, 
etc., is still more mtemuficd by the 
very exclusive anJ. executive meetin(.t8 
of trooes organizat.ions. · I think if 
the membefH of the \'aliou8 unions 
would exchange occl\8ional viRitR, nnd 
impo.rt 0. variety of ideM into theil' 
meetin~s, it would bring a plusfmt 
emotional coloring into the re~ulnr 
dry routine of simple trade matters; 
the meetings would become more in
teresting nnd Bttractive to all con
cerned, and a good deal of prejudice 
and narrow conception would d.ia
appear. ••• 

First-The working cla&e8are rely. 
ing too much on the tprotection of HEMLOCK. 
governments forgetting entirely that Hemlock i& well adapted for any of 
governments fU'C controlled hy a cla88 the coo.rser uses in building, where 
wha.e interests are directly antagon- small timher is required. It makes a 
ietic to the welfare of the great mnas better joist and a better SCAntling 
of the people. than pine, for the reMOn that it is 

Second-By trulting their liberties .tiffer timber and holds a nail 80 firm
to the adjustment of statutory lawR, Iy that it is difficult to draw one after 
the working c1&88es have placed their it haa beeD driven. In sand it is more 
future dE'Rtiny into the hands of BOul· durable than pine, but in clay soil it 
less manipulators. is not 80 good. It is fully the equal 

Tbird-Governmenta have no right of pine for durabilit.y in a position 
(0 make or enforce lawB which will where it is exposed to both wet and 
work for the benefit of a. minority to dry, but while a.a good, is no better 
the detriment of a majority. when always under water. It is lJ2t 

Fourth-It is impoaeible for the adopted to 10 manx uses 88 pine, ~ 
working people to redeem themsehes while better for graineries, for the 
through the preaent existing political reason that rats and mice avoid it, 
machinery. Their only hope of re- being unable to gnaw. through it, is 
demption i8 to 8tart a government not in thin lumber 80 well adapted 
witblD .. go-.emment, &OCially, politi· for uee. It is not more in fa-.or, be
cally and industrially; tbis should be cau .. in th. put pin. haa be.n ch.ap 
the aim of all labor organiutionB, and plentiful, and while better known 

,.Iecal, national and international. Or- is easier worked. It is in good re· 
ganization. without BUch aim8 mUGt r,ute in the Eastern States where it 
fail 800ner or later. ar~ely fills the place of pine for 

All efforts should be concentrated coarse uaes, and is to lOme extent 
toward a proper education of the uBOd for finishing }'urpoees, but we 
ml88es, the e8tabllahment of labor muat confe88 to prejudice against it in 
literature, of labor 11ceuma, and of this connection. As pioe becomes 
joint meeting places, 10 order to pro- ecaroer, hemlock is coming more into 
duce a more beneficial eocial inter- favor, as may be seen from the fact 
"""roe. Ca}'itaJ guides the intell.ct that stumpage whicb was h.ld • y.ar 
of its oftipnng to opp .... the m........ ,,«0 at 25 .onto p.r thouoand is now 
Wby c&IlJlot Labor iUtdf direct eIle .. J1ing for.1. Th. main disadvant
education of future generations, and ages of hemlock consist in a dispoBi
prepare th.m for th.ir com~l.te tion to lIhak. and unBOund».... and 
emancipation' We have been clam· it is then comparatively worthlE'sa. ita 
oring for a rtduction of tha hoUJ'll of culls being the meanest lumber 
labor to eight for many y.ars paBt, known. We hav.lmowledg. of hem
BOd demanded that th. Go •• roment lock Bhingles put upon a barn roof.o 
mould r.!duce them for UB, wh.n, in yean ago and in as good condition 
loci, the Gov.rnm.nt ..... only regu- to-day as pin. lIhingl.s put on 80me 
late and r.!duoe the hOnrB of labor of yean later. The Bhingles corl .nough 
Go'.rnment .mploye .. Thul we have after a rain t.> admit of th.ir drying 
created a Jaw beneficial only to a BOt out r.adily 10 that th.y do not d.cay 
~I m~n that will <aat thair .ote .very as spe.dily as pin., while 1iattening 
time In faTor of the puty in power, to their place at once under a shower. 
creating, in fact, a formidabl. barrier For ""tuol .alne as studding joist and 
*?W&rd our emancipation. A reduc. grainery user, hemlock is worth more. 
lion 01 the hounof labor, to my think- money than pin., for stitfn_ dul'
lng, ?'" 1>0 ........a independent and abilityand freedom from the encroach-
outoida of th. aonrnment by joint m.nla 01 vermin; and th. p'r.judice 
and action of aU labor lI(!ainat it beoauae of ito atiJf olive .. 
~ th. entire If'~" away under . 

Of __ r, req1IirM OIIII .. ~or:~lD;~ila~?~~~ 

It ia fift,. 1Ii1 ,..arB linee I rom
menced learning the trade of • car
~nter, in ZanemIle, Ohio. In the 
summet montha we worked &8 long 
88 we could eee a scribe or a chulk 
line. We commenced at daylight and 
quit when we could no longer see a 
guage mark, and after that clean out 
the abop, or building where.e were 
at work, and put the toola away. 

-Iu thuB6 dllytt .... e haJ ve .. ! little 
labor saving machinery; everything 
WaB mad. by hand, oak and aBh floor
ing, an inch Rnd a balf thick, was 
dr_ed with a jack and fore plan., 
and tongued and groved with match 
planes; when the timber waa very 
hard, the planes were worked by two 
persons, one pU8bed and the other 
pulled. Indeed, every piece of tim
ber, including door, sMb Rnd blinds, 
had 1.0 b. prepared by band. 

However, this ia an age of pro
greR8, anel we must not expect to ar· 
rive at the highest degree of perfec
tion. LRbor saving mnchinery hILS 
rctluced the neceeeity for so much 
manua1labor. A houae that formerly 
took yeaTS to build, may now be con
Btructed ill (l few days, tb~ spinning
jenny and &ewing machine have re
duced the labor of making clothes a. 
Ulou!mnd per cent; agricultural in
struments have reduced the yearly 
toil 01 the farm.r to tbe work 01 only 
r\ few days. 

So it is with everything that we eat, 
drink, or weill', eitber of neceseityor 
of luxutious indulgence. 'Ve no 
longer count the mile8 between cities, 
lJUt the time on care occupied in 
going and coming. We have plenty 
of time to spare, the only question is 
how to reduce itB division to system, 
80 88 to wake the proper application. 
In the building of Solomon', temple, 
the mechanics and oiher laborers 
were restricted to a distinct diriaion 
of time ; eight hours for labor, eight 
bours for s1eep, and eight hours for 
recreation. 

U this w.r. good in that day, ... by 
not apply it now I 

The grand maBten having charge 
of that great and glorioua work were 
wiser in their day on that subject 
than all the g.n.rationa that have 
come and gone aince. They saw that 
workingmen must have time for other 
duties beside a day's work. Their 
families bad to be cared for, and 
made comfortable, then public duties 
requir.d that th.y lIhould underotand 
the principle8 of government, and the 
linea laid down for their work had to 
be studied and und.rstood. 

It does look strang. that th. pre .. 
ent generation must go back to an
tiquity to learn civilization, yat it ia 
true as otrange. It i. not only 10 as 
to the proper diviBion of tim., -but 
the grand orden of orebiteotor. ltill 
stana as monument. of their progrM
lliva greatne18. The TuecaJ:i, Dorjo, 
Ionic, Corinthian and Composite or
de.. are y.t alone in their glory of 
excellence, century after C8Dt~ haTe 
pUled, and progreBBive civilization 
haa astonished the world in many 
things, but no genius haa eTtiI' 
equalled th.m in proportiona of mag
nificence. 

And y.t how.v.r Iimple the ope .... 
tion, if we deairo a oolnmn sil<ty feet 
high, or any oth.r h.ight,. we clivid. 
it by Bi1, eight, or ten, according to 
th. order .. looted, and w. have the 
size of th. oolumn from which every 
moulding may be moaoured. Ba., th. 
Corinthian order ia oeleetecI, divide 
th. hei8ht into tan porta. .... ,p.. 

........ of ........... j 
into oWy porta. aDd 
tentha, tbn. we ha •• a .taneL"" m_ 
ure with which to get ob.a 
and capital of the oolnmn, AI'Ohi~ 
tri-.e, fiieze and oornice of the ant.
blature with the h.ight and projecti ..... 
of each member: 

Architects have founded stylee for 
building, but nothing will bear e .... 
proportion like th. orden of archi
tecture. Such A statlJ of luct.& i~ noi: 
TOry creditable to the progreBBi •• 
genius of tbis age. Still we ' haTe 
much to learn before we can claim 
perrection. Each generation is wieer 
than tb. last, y.t tb.re are 10lt arts 
that we haTe never been abie to cU. 
cover. One reason for this i. lhal 
this generation must lee money ia aD 
invtlntion or they won't Itudy it-
Gen. A. M. WINN of Californi4, on u.. 
U New EnterpriHe." 

••• 

- f80t,,,t."'.'jJorm\l10rt un'b _t&ritrt.au .. 
itn finb IImit.,u ~ab(n . 

- llnnhnnun" Dublrnt Unum 'Rt.21 I" .. 
engo . rod",r mit .100 JU OU11( lam, um bit 
"onftitution bamit btdtn JU I nnen. 

- i>i( G:at~(ntttsUnion(n \ton ~rntbr"" 
It. :t., unb ()attlotb, (l;onn., finb rtotAGnijiil 
rootbcn unb (nhoidtln rtdJ f(~r lut. 

-'l>tt .iat~entet· .It'D \ton n •••• 
ic'Mn if. b(' !Ronat. nf"eincn, um mil 'M. 
"ilcol ·~umtn 'Ht Ihntlention 1m ClinrlA .. 
AU bleib(n. • 

- lDfnn hilt It.lat finb, 'Mr OB'beratioft 'KI 
liemerlfLflafttn briJutrtbn, 'Dann mut; blr lin. 
Ii~r ~ttuu tlon II Ifnt. ~r DiteUeb al'" ". 
,obit tlt(tbrn . . 

- !JI." btm 28. SrPlrmbtt rolt) )Ir W)ttllo 
be' Edtti4t' bu .'8nttlJtt~oob" folgtn'tn. 
mOBtn lauttn : .'\l. ~.IJR:(flultf, 618101lo •• 
~iU 61t., 'll~iI.btlp~I. , "\!G. 

- 20fol. Unionfn kben Mtauf JU h~ 
boi, bn Wrntta!. -',hddt im&fI.'( bn.'Dntc 
cinf' icb(n DlitAJith' 1ft, 'ao",lt htnfrlbm. '" 
.Ia:penlu" in" ()au' ",,,ida .r'bell IIDII. 

- ~m na~tttn !Ronot bftaffrntIt ..... 
(int tloOftlnbiar Siftr aDtt l!or.t~ Unioncn Inlt 
'n"abc butt 18ctrnfcn unb .8crfammlun,,,, 
n(bp btn .buRrn bet 6dttflH ber 2 ... [! 
URloncn. 

- IIItlltafl i. SI. e.ui. UrAl Iltt ),mic. 
bu, trotjbrm gebcn tlldr 'at",nln Ion anlMmt 
Etilbltn na" St. 2oui., abhlob' bort IUd. 
mUi,il1 9ftrn unb bie SObne btmJul.lar nlt.", 
~n). I6lri I )1."'lb '.R SI. e •• i. "'8. 

- .i>ic ~nlcrnQtiona" l:oollttati».Wft.a. .. 
tion', 'ilt bir jtgrnlUlrtig in 6t. 201111 ~d 
oaititt tvirb, itt lin ~~J:Dtn'kl. UnfrH el 
Souiln Wrnofitn ~oben !territ. Rcnug bon Nt .. 
orlig(n "OOPtfQhb •• roccrie.6"hlinbddtn .. 
(rilMn g(,abt. 

- l>ic lontUtutioft«n tDerbrft "'"' In blrftr 
tito"r bir i>t1admi Dnlafftn. S>ltftlhn flu 
br,utflf:l unb rna Iii" Juatd. unbmitrinnatt. 
"hlb.tom H*"'n. l)aI euct f4'LI && .a .. 
ttn. ~ir l!ofal, Union,n foUlm '0 ott i'lt • .,. 
IrilQ( bolAr rinl(nbtn. 

- 1)01 nrur .itUllt bir IhtfUna .. knllII 
moniln btftlmmtM, i~ IrraftrnUI-'t u ••• 
btr 2.lohUftl,nrn M"Ift~ .Ot'lll", ."'. 
~nbtl .alrmri~ IIItt t.,I.. Nt' Ia 
el,nM I' Irln,~ .. )cotl. 'II.;.. "'" 
ttlbtn Dtranfialtrn JU tan.n. 



HOW TO WIN A STRIKE. WORKMEN OPPOSEO TO WAR. 
laour8eptemberand Deoemooroumbera The 897th monthly report of the 

IMt year 19'0 pUbllehed SODlO ftrtJelee In Societ}' of Iron Founders of EURlAnd, 
ibe German IIUlJ:cuage about strUt&:!. The· . bl ' I d 
lDtereet of our Brol.berhood compels us to Ireland and 'Yalf'fl iA J118t pn 18 Ie 
translate some of tht\ pointe. onel deAls \'Vith the condition of the 

Under the prosont syst-em of production Rocieh' ""hidl nUmV01'8 12,000 mpm. 
the employ~r 18 n IIIIf.o1tl'r nnd tho oruploye Leno\ ii, ,:!ood stnn{ling', In referriug' 
II ""'0011' 'I ho ftrst onn 18 holding in his ." t 
power tbo mOAtl8 of llvin~ for the Intter, t o the }l .~,\'1>hf\n "al' til e repor Kfty,S : 
becau.sa be Is In posseaslon of lho mcnM I Th~ world, And our own ('ountry III 
and lnBtrumcnta of labor, Tho cmplove , JlAtii {,lllnr, 1m" h l'pn l;d lu1.1 Pll h~' I\n 
0011' 8ClIIs his working power for ftO ruuc' lI I event IlrogllRnt with cleep nnd grn\'e 
money and for 1\ enrtnill tlmo. Tho In- I' AI 
tereet of tho clllp)o:rcr unde r tho lIresont 1!;St1(>R to trtLdc n.IH~OIlllllet'CC , UI:I, 
competitlve sytltcm 'l", to get the mO!:l t ,,'ori: , w c Imvo witnessed tli(' letting' loose 
tor ille least money ; the Int~rC'it of the I o f tIll' Wf\T 11o JIS, uud wlit' ll once the 
employe i8 to ~et tbo hl~h08t pdl'C f'lr tho Rlip.1tlill' . of 111000 t'O lltnu' n<"cli, like 
leutwork . ('onll'!que lltly thoro Ift :\ ('Oll-. '"' . , 
tuet of interest b(>twt..'Cn ~ nnd WRR'I) i tirll , wllo Clm t ell (ll' f01 'CHCt> ItR I SBUP. 
workers, wherover tht! wllge8 ~ystelll pro- i ",Ve m'e nppl'phc lll!ii\ e tlmt tl'llde will 
fti18, It , the work s illcks ur 1\ crisis or b e "«H'Y llIuch L1e l'f\n~etl by tllis e,'e lll. 
panlo sweeps over the lnnd, tbo1l8unda of ! uulclUl 1\ s peclh settlement is Lrnu" ht 
banda &000 l)CC()mo Idl e. Shope hnve to , ~ ... 
be dosed IJoesI)9 become OOlikrupt IUHI RUout, wlttt h tu I\U Ilppenl'lUU.'(,s Hel'mR 
the comve'tlllon amon" thorn is 00 ~tt'On:z \'c ry llulikely. Oue tllill~ is ce l1llill, 
tho.tthey have to wOl'k wltlJ losa If they it 1s lill16 w Ol'k in"111 c u l)Cldirrctl 
don't reduce the expenses o r uusln css, 'fhe tlll?IlI f'f' !\'('H to ti Jiuk C"o\'er thc~c W IU' 
drat thing Is to tell thpir hl\ndH tbut busi- ..' , 
De88 oompels tllclll to reduco woges' If I (ILI (:;h o IlH. " e wltU CR.'i hot.IteH o f 1IIen 
the men don't oe<'cpt, a 10l"k-ouL 0 1' st~lke u C'lo llg iug' to the to iling c111R!iC"I (lr the 
... the cons equencc. On the otbor hund , l'O lUllIllll itv " nlld wh ORe c!Tcl\t{lijt ill 
It buswoas " brisk . and the 008 .... of lh'~ I tel'est i:; !);":lC4 ' " lm)u " ht hlCC t n ruce 
log adnneC8, tho buUlls try to mise the ' ' ... 1. s:oe of their lHobor, or to reduce the work. 1D ordel' tt) sllOot UQWII o tl..l Cl' lUon ; 

tlme. It thc bosses do IlOt agree to IlIlell wllo hftye nenr Imu Il '-Jl1Iu')'(·I, 
a 8trike ensues. JlHe l' Haw each oUJ Pr b erm·{l. In the> 

It tho ,vorklngDlen are not onrnnlzod ClLqO of this wttr the toilc l'H of tll(! 
&hey generally loso the battle. It thoy are ' . 1 . 
well organized they generally win, 'fo OUO <:o~mtI'Y have been O~C l1pl e( 111 
bealo a. striko and to win, nro two dltrorent pl'otlllcmg' th i'i 1'1\\'1 IHlltrrlU.l , cotton ; 
tbIoge. A common brawler con provoke the 0ppoBite side ~lILye b ccn husily 
the flrst., but to aooompUsb t.h e latter, enO'nO'ed in worki",. that lllste ri ni 
Deeds an intelligent clase of wcll trnlnoo ' leO .... .... 

men and a good executive committee It Into useful g nrments t o clo the lUul 
ta DO wonder that workingmen l06e I:K) lUake u ectmt thousnuds of their fel· 
ma.ny strikes, because their number Is 10w8 Clther iu our own or lliBtnnt 
lalp and their bTle:ln088 capacity very couuh'ies lUI the market llli •• ht Ollen 
amall, and It 18 "ery dlMcult to find ths I ' I' k o . 
rlIht quality of workingmen to manage a I up. Al t HS good WOI' . 19 now 
.trike and then to unite them In that effort, 8topped, nnd in plnce thereof eRch 
The bosses C88lly understand their in· side i8 to try and d o as much injury 
tereeta and stiok together. It any country I AS possible to the othe r. ,rm' is ycry bfclna a war it should bo well prepared to ' , 1 . d 
beattheeneml'Unot thenltlDU8teJ:pect excltmg wuen once commence ; w en 
to get wblppec1.' A strlke 18 a question or are hunied away with impulse, nnd 
power. No petition, no arbitration, uo very often reason and retiec\.ion are 
humaD feeling will be heard after the flaht buried for the time being. W e Me 
- oommenced. The one who fights the . c\' ed ·th th d tri 
~~;;!!llet whipped Worktngmen Ill' III to agree WI e oc ne, 
~ not decisive enoug!:. in their "Friendship with all alliance with 

:-.,71' chaina of Be"itude have none!' It we practiseu the cloctrine 
much weight OD their eplrlte. so that nR a nation in dealing with others as 

.... In strike tim .. ~hey f .... ~he 1088 of h III I'k t b d a1t ··th ' t ' 
Ulelr Job&. Thy do not think of the f&Ot we s 011 , I e a e e "1 I 1 18 
that ihe boe8 oaD kiok them out of the very certnm we should Dot bnve SO :2 whenever he pleuee. It 18 thl8 that JUaoy wars, We know very well that 

81 lOme of tb.em too oowardiy to 8tand ultimately the toileJ"H of eneh country 
op for their right.. ·u ,. I find th te '&1 • 

The grm.teet care has to be taken 'oll our w' Dave 0 e war roo. , n I,n 
.. de before a strike Is declAred: to find out the shape of food for powder In their 
the power on both sides. It the chanOO8 own pel'HOna, and afterwllrds hl1vo the 
are 8troD8'er on tbe bo8i88 side, let the satisfaction of paying the C08t of the 
MrUle alone i but It they arc In tllvor of tbe m ' n taxation extendi1 ' "' over their 
workmen, tDen go bead and DUlke your SA e 1 ,. • 
demaDda and carry tbem out. livea and their children IS. "e h op e 

The bosaee power 18 thelr unity And that a speedy settlement may be sr· 
til ... wealth wbenever attll.eked, A dozen rived at, and war's hOlTors avoided. 
dob boeeee harder to tight thnu a 

••• b.Qodred A great power for 

:::' to!" 0r.nl~.J.'l'!::Df TRAOES UNIONS AS COOPERATORS. 
_ or ...... of wageato 
t.m these men work. But It the 

nro finn do barm, 
men did 
aoon fall 

A88OCiationa and Trades U niona of 
workmen are to be given an oppor
tUllity by the "Administration ot the 
Department of the Seine"-wbich bas 
charge 01 Public Works in Paris-to 
compete in the bidding for contracts 
tQ put up public buildinl!" an~ other 
publio works. The practical difficulty 
lD carrying out a contract for public 
works bl auch an aasooiation lies, at 
course. 1n the absence of capital to 

~~i~~~~~~~; I ~y lor wag .. and m.terial while the 
Prlnc1p:~~ lob i. in progr.... To meet this, reg-

ular lortnightly payments are to be 
m&.d.u to these 888ociationa on account. 
twenty·fin or thirty per cent. being 
reoerved until the end 01 the job. 
Each a!l8OOiation is to have its hoard 
01 managers and ayndioate who will 
sign in its behalt The OperatiOIUl 01 
th_ auociat.iOIUl will be watehed 
with de.p inter .. t. Such experiments 
have been heretolore made with one
... in Pan., and ..... juat .. applin
abL. bore in America .. in Fruooe. 
no. 1Ialt11in8 ia for ..... UDin.,. to be 

tully legalized, 10 to be considered 
a. legal institutions with ohartered 
right8. Then when onCR our leg," 
statu8 is defined ana etd.n.bli8hod, the 
stoue maSOll"'. bricklayers, carpenters. 
and the tradt's unioHI'! ill the huilding 
liue cn.n do OR their bl'otheTH ill Paris. 
Ann there is no rotlSOu why thiK linrne 
principle cannnt be extended in other 
ways to other tn\de uuiolls lUI wrIt. 

• •• 
WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES. 

"-hilc ccdnl' Iihing lcfoI In:it from 40 
to fiO W'nt'S, Lnr~e qnlllltitif'H m·o 1111\

lIU flLc tUI't>d nt ~orfolk, Yn" the ",notl 
\..ping' u htnin(>tl ill g r('nt nhuntlulIl'c 
fmlll t lL l! Di~IlIHISwnlllp, whi t!h nhollll lh-l 
in ",1Iit(> {,(,tllll'. Six ur I'ig-ht milliulIH 
" f tlu'Re Hhi ll "les nr(' lIt;etl hv the 

~ . 
tmtl o in ~('w York Cib , nliout tilt' 
SHUU' in Phil ,u)£'lpLin ,' nnl1 U )(>I"R 

qU/l llt it\' in Pllilmlelp!lin nHll Ut\1ti
III UI'(" ' Be ron .! tll (' war thn foJhiH~· I (OH 
Wei'" Kplit Ol1t lI wl AIHlH' ll 11." Imml in 
[l Hl ow Ilnd 1:\hn l'iIHhl Jll l\1I1U'l', The," 
""(' T' II W mUll e> 11\' III ll l'hillUn ' ill Illr"o . . ~ 

(IUIUltitiCH, 

• •• 
ACROSS THE SEA. 

Fn."-NcE,- ln Mnr8(' III~, th o mctal wo rk· 
E"~ aro on st rike, fLlld tho truC'kmCII on 
the milrond demand ... .,1 2:i fmu C'/:i pfl r week 
as thC'y o fton labor until midnight. Thir
toon of thorn ,vero afl'ci.ted-sUIl for all 
that they s uceoodod. 

-Thc workingmen of PuriH In common 
with the workin1tmen nf France, nnd or 
Englnnd (Lnd Italy have lately held 1m· 
mense moollngs and In the namo of In
duatry protestod IIgnlnMt the 'EIll1,Uan war, 
and agaills t all l\' nI''8 unloss t hOtte el:cl~ 
Ively for NationlLl defense. 
-Upon complaint of a 00s1J the Exeeu

U\'e Commlttoc of 8t.rlkillg cnlJlnet-makers 
in Paris havo boon Bn"OStod and sentonced 
to 16 da.ya Imprtaonment and to pay roo 
francs dumages, Their great offence wa.e 
that tbey had called upon nU cabinet,.. 
maken to keep away from a oortaln shop, 
Wb08C OWDur had dl8churgod a deputation 
of men that waited on him to demand an 
adxance. 

-While the Italian workmen In Franco 
number 300.000. there is a In6MUre on f. to prevent their organlzatioll by en
acting a law to punish what Is cal10tl 
.. foreign agitators ", men or their own 
tongue who desire to organize the Italhms, 

-The metal-workers iRte ly held a con
gress at LlUo, which (teeldOtI to establis h 
their own trade Joumal ami to send a 
delegate to the Labor COllgTC~' In IJnrls tn 
1883, They resolvod to reduco the hOUN 
of labor. to introduce Insurance against 
accidents. to re)(ulate pieeo-work and to 
Instltuto arbitration. 

-In tho oity of lllU'8CIllM the 8trtke of 
the carpentera, which lasted over two 
montbs has torminatod, having been 
8Clttloo. by a Joint committee or the Journ
eymen and bossee. 

-The carponterl or Cha.mbory In Savoy 
are on 8trtke for" roduotlon or hont8, an 
Incl'Uase of Ii centa per day, nnd travel· 
ling expell80R when &cot to Jobs beyond a 
prescribed limit from tho city. 

-At the town of Rocbefort-eur.mer tbe 
HowseJolners Union haa declared a strtke. 

-The CIty Counoll ot Mar&olUes has 
voted i,OOO tranc, to 8~nd a number of 
worklng·men B8 delegates to a labor con· 
gre88 about to be beld at St EttenDo, 

ENOU1m.-The strike ot the house 
lo~:era In Sunderland, tor 8 ponoe per hour 

been 8uOO838ful.-In Barrow·in-Fll .... 
n838, Lancashire, there Is a 8trlke of oar· 
penters on several Jobs ; and also tn Gate&
tbea.d. on TYDe, Durham; and In li ew· 
castle, Northumberland. 

-The workingmen of London are send· 
log deleptes to . .. Workmens National 
Channel Tunnel CommIttee" for the pur
pose ot 8Urr1ng up the question or the 
international 8ubmarine tunnel between 
Pranoe and England. Tb1e Is done &8 tbe 
promoters espresa It .. to circumvent the 
mllltary oUque wbo are atnJd they may 
be called UPOD to ~ht, and wbo dont WADt 
to work ", and 'IIf1Ib to prevent the I'renoh 
Uld Enallob world ........ from beoomlDa 
DlON ld....wr ooqaalnted wlib .... 
~. 

~tt (f,atptuttt. 
\ll • It Q)' rI, S.~t ... b" 18811. 

('llil I A.I ~. 111.) 
'!luI bet I.Uten (I.n •• nliOl' in <r~ic'R' 

freute Od) itbtr btut,fd!t ,Biuunu11IQnn, bol 
fo ') i, tf ~t ll tfd)t \tnu~t1nt bott 'l l"!' t rtf~r. r.:,. 
nn. 1)it Oll1trifaniid)en tIarpmtrr, tutl~t 
I,ll!)" f •• "ad,tIi", aul bi, b.ulfd,.n iii ... 
mtrltutt ~trQbqe ft~tl1, btfommelt QUt (z~u 
nllb ~1tlp,1t fllr un~ ~,"lld, •• inb.n, lit 
f a ~tl1, bai; luir uidJt l1illAft bit ~'QllttdAtt 
bft .. ~oi~(" ftin lUollltll unb nelUiUt hitl! 
,\jnllb in ,Ul1.Ilh mit btn QlIlcdfouiid)tn Ro: 
I11f' Qbtll HiI: bit t't\'btfftrull~ unfn rt (fri, 
fltl1; ;U fiinl\.lfm, ~Iribt't in f!1nur i" l'DObr 
tll1t, uitle btlllfd)t ,gim 1lltrlrUl t nid}t bt~ 
'llluib babtn, btufrlbrn \'ol1n ,u tlttlOIlJHII 
lU I, lt1lrn unfrrt Amuitlluifd)fll .nQllIctQbt~ 
btfolHlmn, '1)urdl ulIfn ti lli l-lrl1 ,duiam, 
III WAtQrn mit bm jtlbtl1 abrr I)Qllm tail' 
auf 'Ott (lOI1 'OtlItioli in lSl, icaRD iblt tt~. 
Hill" uub \'irbt wuorbta lUl l) ~ulU ~flUti. 
bLlfih: luurbt ,veer 3 0l)n ~itl rr Don '1lttl;l 
'})Cl'f tum nften tJicrpriilibr. nlm bet t.htl. 
bcrfd)a;r ~ tltlt\hll. 

9Jlir brm DcUrn lUtlUuj,lici n, boil bit 
... ~illlllltrlrnlr in ~1(IU 'Nclf fitr bit !B~' lIbtt, 
htpft bm uflm 1J{Qt,\ tll1nc~lI1rn, brldtloB 
bit (ionumlloll, baU ,\)ouplquorliet nod! 
~ltl" ~)orf iU 'DtrttAtU. t'dbtr fd)timn bie 
;\'rolllrr in %" 1),,1 ni",1 ~"iliR' iJQ~ liI' 
rtit Ullb Altttll WiDtn au bt jil.)Ul, U:ll bie 
i(uTRobm 1mb $.f(idlltll, lud~r fir btn <rat, 
prulttl1 btt Ilnnjcn ~a.nbtt AtAtnilbu' bll' 
btu, ;u nftnllrn. 

3.bml.0. ~al bmn j'UiQtt 'lirQ~btn~ .om 3.~n \!Iiu", fld! ale .in I'~ r tUtj' 
j'id)tigtt unb tinfriliAu [llann AU trffnntD 
RCR'b.... ~it ",.O.n ~'ff.n. bail bit .!I., 
mtrllbtn in IJlrm ?)Olt bit' mirbrr ~ut 1110' 
d}tn, inbun flt btn t1tfdl!uB in $itbtt, 
ttl'"RUPS li.~.n, unb .()trt il/iu" Irlb~ 
mir!) b~i ru~i~tr UtbtdrguR" tinh~rn, bllB 
rt tillttJ hbr buntnun 6trticil gemlldat ~\\I, 
inbrlll tr fut ben ~u"trilt QuG btl' i8r'i!.bu: 
f",ajl fprad! . lir bat rein lil"fp,,""~ 
bOD n mit lIt l' !:nna~mt fthlt\~ tlmtt3 bn" 
~rUb"ld!afl Illr bi.f.lb, lIlil Aanl" Rcall 
~ u Qtbfittll, gtbrodlm ; tr I)Qt bit btutr~t 
Jrarntr:.Dr9anifation tlOlt ~ltlU VOlf lD 
.in. l",i.l. unb '''IIVidt. ~aB' R.b,a~1 
nnb unni:it~ i9tn ,Broicfpalt nJtugt j tt ~ol 
ba' jlnl.~.n unb bic Ii~" brr b.utl~" 
(l:lltptntn uuien:n arnetitanifdltn RamuClo 
bm R'A.nUbrr I,b· B.Id}dbiRI, unb b,~ 
:8tllallb unftrft 9QIljtn ~ru()ttfdJaft cintn 
6d}laA '''I'Ut, bn nur burd} bat I.~t .~" 

,ramlUtn~Qltm bn citQrofctrflfltn uno 111'" 
t~iA ".il" lampl.nbm Ram"ab.n tib", 
IDunbm luetbtn fann. 

\)au • .()m 3.~n \!Iiltn bal l1>a.~" 'Ilti~ 
lip, namlid}: "R.o'~f IUr bit lil." 
b.linunR b" lhn.nl" b.1 
lIanl.n ~.nb.'" in filii, 10 ~au, .a 
nid}I I. l~ati"'l ~anbdn lonntn unb b"l" 
niA.n OrRnniialt.n, butd} l1>ddJ. " nUl 
.lItin maRlidl iP, b,n lRud.n IU "b"n. 

.().If.ndid} ""bm bit 6ranut •• n !I .. 
~Dtl B.lunb.n ~.nldl'""npanb B,nuR be, 
O~.n, um .inluf.~.n, bas fl. i~"n ~.i' 
nidJl aulucljt ,,~al1," 16nn.n, "tnn It!' 
ftlb. f1dJ nidJl onn4~rrnb ~.dI im g'lII" 
~anb. balu ."~41t. 

Ii in. Un:'. flcIj •• n bet an b" n tn. 
ntn, ill baffdbt, al. ttlenn tin Bb9hn~nt tI 
Illil b ... 6.inb. aU.in auln'~ .. ," ,o,U ~ 
boi btt "p.n ernp.n ';;dll •• 
tUUtb •• , lul.m."nR.~a." 
nutbc:tt. 

.().lftntlidJ ttI"b'n bit 6ta.'" !litO 
'l).rll fldJ ni"l burclj lutlfldlliB' :lbHl 
aul'l @lalt.i. fu~". laff.n. 

Unl IdJ.inl, all ... nn bit 
bit .Bimmn(eul. bi.I.' 2~nlb .• ! 
um IU b .... il... .b fl. 
p. .... um 8 •• "i.'01ll fU' * .. B.I ...... tlll 210n.olA8' 
II ... " •. 

'. 



.0.& .. p. b ••• I ... ab.n fl. 1.~~.It<n 
an bot ~.ub"leI!.11 unb I~ • .o'R.n. b.n 
.\I.,~.nlor" •• ulrrel!l ,,~.II... .o~b .. p. 
110' nidlt, fa tJerfoOrn ftc ben (mAdnen 
lIrinAipirnlofrn @rofimliu(rm JUt ~t\itr, 
bl • .In. lutj. 13.11 p", blO .0",1"'.11 Ub" 
Me I:nbenn onmo6en unb bonn Ubet 'ur~ 
,~., 101'9. b .. "'"fRa bot Union n.eI! pel) 
ll.b.n. 

1Il., ~.pm. b., !l.[Ifl.U.n .n bot ~IU, 
b"f"'.II. m.lnl : p",mn un. b.ffmn ?obn. 
b.pm ~.b.nblunR unt .nRrn.bmml ~,. 
IIrtun fUr un. 'lOt; bo. ~rl>tttf, btl' ~lcfJ · 
(otttfl1nrn, nU:1111 : "It briAr fo~ntl fHaulfd}e 
lB.b.n)!tIl1R unb bOapdnbla' IDl.ti)t!ona' 
1.11 b," 'llon.n g'a.nllb". 

!Ill" IDIulb b.1 unb Idmpf .. ",10. "'4bl. 
he (irftn:c j turt tin t}dAtlllR unb Shitdlrr 
IP. b., ~'Ulm. 

• •• 
fl'iib'l'fdJ"tt·-y.tI"n. 

- !i. !Illoob. e.I,,, •• b" Uniou 910. 
16 \)011 3nbianapo1i3, ijt aum IDlttAlitb 
b., CM,[,u,cromil" btl :l, ••• ,,'itO'lIIbl~ 
in gUlol1nttt aloM muii~lt tuorbrn, 

- [)i~ 'I>dtAattn 'On UI~ioll 9io . 21 
Don <I~ieoj:lo alit 'Xroott.'lllfrntbll) fillb : 
3 . 'll. IDlcllllnblrll. Ii.. :lobnlon. !ill. i). 
@unl~". ~. Ii. '\l.I. ullb 't~ol . .o~ ... , . 

- 3. 3 , IDlaguirt iil .UIII ~lhiilib tlltm 
bon Uuioll ~Io. H In 'llbil ••• IPbl. Q ... o~11 
Rlorbtn on 61tUf U-> n 30~1t ::1). iIUrn, 
",ddler fcillt ertOt l1ithft'tRte. um Cit. 
j.niR' b.t '\lrdp .. ntrn unf.m ~rtib"ldl.jl 
anJurrtltn .• 

- :lobn cr. ~alQ 1ft jum lom'~on. 
binnbtn ~tfrt1ti.r I)ou Union ~lo. 1 a, 
R.n(.1 CIil~. RrI.d~!t ",or'tII. lli. Union 
~ot i~ct ~titCQ;\t au 60 (irnt. tnonothdl 
,,~0~1 UK' bl. >IJlilgli.o" ~.!tm I.P unb 
ntLl aufamlRtn. 

- Ullion. 910. 21 In :loronlO m."'1 p", 
f.m03. 61. ~.I liltjt\dj ,".~m. arou. 
I)nfonll11lungfn obj:lt~o1ttn unb n1l11111t 

~ fothuti.~nnb ntut IDlitAlitbtr ouf. t)if 
Union P.~I mil btl 13 ... IR·Dla.nif •• ion 
b .. ~U1.IR.m.l.b .nf b.n.ul !Jun. unb 
~otmonitrtn bit !)litAlitbrr Aufommtn. 
t~o" m1. 6cou uon .\)amiUon, (ianaba, 
unia ',iller ~1". 'llldP'.nl. bidl lil'jllti) 
in btt Union au stoconlo eint 'lInfprael)r. 

- ~,uba IDl. 3 . R .... " .on Union 
WOo 21 ~.II.al Oel!. b.U bit ~If.nbanbl" 
Rr.n. tlro' .• ~d. \I1.d unb ~.n illunn 
el •.• CIbi'.ao. 3a .• I~m [1111."'1., !Ill"r. 
l,ua b.douft b.b.n. ill. IIi.,.. R.,.n. 
lill' fil' bl. gutt Ou.tilal b .. !Ill .. lj'.a" 
IUddte obu nicfJt ntr~r t'Dttt~ toartn, all 
bl • .o.nb~tiff' R.lofl.1 b.b.n. lIl.ub.lb 
fo,b .. 1 lIl,ubn R ... ", .a. 13lmm"l,ul. 
ouf. Pel! b.n 91onlOn o&la" Illnn. R.n.u 
IU .. "I.n. 

••• ."a, .. ,. 
- lli. \/lo\bom.rilonifel!. IjGba.llon 

b" @ .... d[dJ.fun .. ilb om lli.nn.a. 
il. 9l0tltmbrr, in (IltDthtntl, ()~io, 'u. 
j.mm.nlul... @, libll1onlon bon ill.f~ 
Inglon. Ill. Ii .• iP unfor lIlol'a.t 

• - lIlla~rr.b b .. I .... n !Illoclj.n i~ bot 
'I&.it"bl.tt .It r u I~" .on e.n Ijlon. d." ."grlBm unb &.b.ul.nb b .. b.lI.rt 
to"b.n. \'flu IUI"'IIo[ ..... fr.imUlbiRm' 
'I&.il.blatt .1 •• :l. u I b" bol •• nOdi nit 
S.g.b.n. 

- Wm 11. b.!Ill. I.ul. ba E51.btr.lb 
"n \Ibic.go .In.n ~'[eIIluU. n.eI! ",del!.m 
.m e..[t,anb •• in. RtoB' il.b.ilnb.a. g •• 
b.uI .... .,n loa. i>t. tl.[eI!IuB trill in 
Rroft o~n. bi. Unl .. leI!IIII bll !In.~or'. 
to"cI!tt in \'fu,opo ift. 

- 3m !I1>ril bot 26 
ku Wlb.ilmt in 

.on 
mitb 

bta ..... tmII 
ill aUI "fir'" eam... 

TH CIIARPENT*B.~ 

- 3.f'Pb WleI!. bor !lUb'" ." .ng • 
lillll.. !l.nn.I&.II" f.SI.. bofi In b .. 
7 3.b"n b., !!l'~'b.n' I. In" bldb"l.um. 
tltten .orgoniration bit ijormarbdttr SO 
Wliaionrn an {!o~TI&II(Q~rn u~Qlttn ~Qbtn, 
unb bod) Riebl't nod) rtutt, ruellilt fcogrn, 
"'OjU :l,.b.,.Unlonl Rul nnb? 

- 'lli. Il lb.,.llon bot CMrlU"rr",.[I .. 
in ~Df~hlflIOI1, 'l>. Q: ., mitb ~1iufiR mit btl 
~lor'.III"II.U\illlm lll,,,,,,I[dj.ltI. !lob •• 
(atioll urrlucd)fdt, tutld)t illl 9lo'Otntbcr 
b. 3. All $ i th1bllcn RtArUnbn rourbf. ,fit 
roarf wUl1fdjcn.rufrt~, ban bif £)rAal11fQJ 
tion au ~li'ai~il1j:1ton finfn Qilbutn ~iQl1un, 
tllua ,/ trabetlIllITclllbh)", H'lrabtt (louneWI 
ober U!UQ4 btm 'Ilt~ItHdJet annii~lIIt, ba. 
mil bitlt untitbfaUlt ~tuurdittllng aul~ort. 

- 'lUte bit ~hbdter.crol1btnliolt au $~i, 
(abtlll~IQ bit ~iolllinal,on 'Oon ItX011\1I ~tm. 
fttOI1~ Don btt ~abor CXdbulIf" 1l1bolfitlt, 
IDutbt bOlllit btn $oliliftl'll ullb .\1IJpila. 
liiun &u Dtlftt ~ en Aq~tllln, ban bie 'iltbri. 
Itr foldlt edJQl1bBtic~l e I1Hf bat tsnfdlluih 
run9 • • ~tr\ 1} alJgtfd)aitt ~alJ(II IIJoUtn. l)lt 
(i"apl1aliftrn mbdl1tl1 "thmfh:olln AWl Cl~-' 
<!!}rullb jtntO ('.'l rir lJct lU'e! ~fia.nAnIG 
ldl!dcn. tu ~iIIl bit ~ll bcittr \lon '.'Uwl1l1)\' 
UJI11rn bittllllat i~tt '.U i~idll l~UI1, roltD 
'lh:mfttotll\ aU11t <'»ouumltur At1\1a~lI, fl:au 
in't! <'»tlallgmn geidJidt au t\ltrbctI. 

• •• 
cr., IIt,l' k f dJ" "'.-1.1 "dJl'idjttll. 
- 1Il"'lll.fllliilt ill 91 ... Vorllofil na"'; 

l.ulI1 ~.Ib 10 nid jU tllun lUI. bor f.dj~ 
!Ulonottn. 

- t>it Bimmtrltutt t)on~ottfotb,cronn" 
~obtn tim f t~t illite Union or~ani~rt unb 
uubitnell baftit ~ogcl S..'ob. 

- Il:t ()riBt in <IboUonooAa, 7'rnn., 
rotrbtn IlIlRfnbtidlidl uidt ... 1immnltUlt 
unb IDlaurcr utr{at1gt. 

- lli. IDlobdf.btil .. bon lil,.nb m •• 
~Ib' unb ~troll . IDhd! .• fdj ld .. Runfl. 
mob.1 n.'" 91.", 'l)orl unb 'lI~i"'bd~bl • . 

- 1)it .o0(.inbuptit au (iincinnoti ht. 
flltofliRI 10.683 ~,b.il ... bon b ... n no'" 
l1idJt tinmo( btt uitttt ~~til orAollifirt ift. 

- Illon 86 'itd .. R.fcitloA.n.' ~.ubolj 
in btn ~cr, 6tootrn ift nut it tin ttldtt gte 
pp.njl. !Ill .. n bi.f. tlolj ... ",Unung [0 
forI ~'~I. ",I,b b., .001) in 20 :l.brm 
aienth~ rar ftin. 

- 91.", b.m IDlon.I'b"idJl b., .~m.(, 
R .... I.b !!.'~.nl .. 6· R.~I b., CM.flltall In 
@toOb,iU.nl .. unb 3rtnnb ji.mlld! f",l.citl 
unb in 91.u 6.d.nb un. lIupr.lI.n IWt 
ni",1 .id ieO". 

- \Di. cr .. ~.nl .. , ~oll. jU !nl .... pm 
,,11.fim 1U'lliel! .In.n Ylulluf .n bl. 131m. 
mtthutt von oDoOonb, UUt na~ ilntnnrptn 
&u fommen, ruo tin ArO~tt eltif Ilu'gebto; 
~tn mat. t>it tlr&fittt Ilntmorttttn tlorouf 
mit .Btitungtanat1gtn uRb ~(arotrn, in 
ruddltm ~it ,Bimmtrltutt ~troomt routbtn, 
niel!l n.eI! ~nl", .. Ptn jU lomuttll. 

- 1Il1. eel!lnb.lf.blllonl.n in !Ill.lnpm 
unb ~ublnRlon. IDlI"'.. fdJlolI.n. .11 bit 
'llttlf. III. ibr. !Ill .... n ~d.n. ibtt t}a&.i, 
I.n fUr 30 ItoQ' unb b .. 'lIrri. fti'a iU 40 
\I .. I.. WI. blO WI&.il ... ufg.[orb.rt "'UI. 
ben, bie I.rbtit witbee aufdunt~m'n, \)tt_ 
1.IIRI'n fl •• In • .sul.g. unb muBI .. plit.n, 
&.bO' ibn !forb.rung g ... dbrt .. ulb •• 

- lli. 13imm ... ttlf! .. in :loronlo at' 
amI flel! fu'dllb ••• b.n ib' tl.in.'. fell",a •• 
i" ~lIe11del!m b .. Gffmtllel!l ",orb.n if!. 3b' 
b,imIUdildl'" •• eI![IId1liR •• lllnf*"I!u9t 
bon i~"m &,ul.l.n. &.PI.hfel!.n.3npmlt 
1Il1. W.b.il" ",Ulb.n b.lld&. n.ellt Ibu •• 
... nn bl. elunb. ibn' 1t,lump~., I.ulml. 

immft bit ,,~Offtll rutinn Qutt 
tin. bll~.lb mil aul.m 

b •• 

fitbtt ~rubtr! - ~Ol1 tlldtn Stittn 
unb ~.u~tfitcltli'" In 61. ~oul' . • o~ " .n 
btutf~tl1 IDlilAhtbttn UUrtrtf Umon 1ft mit 
("'all ojl'" ~tf.RI ",o<b.n: !i' [oa .. 11I'~' 
'.i)tlltfd) iut It<!Otptntft" Atfd)ritben ttmbfll, 
\llul bitftnt @cunbr bobtll ~tubtt IDt IInb 
iel) UII~ tntfd}lofftn, btn Yl'niot1A mit btut. 
fdJtn <Iontfponbtll,cn AU madltll, 

IDIII !!lrllb"a,ufi Ijl. eonll""f.lbl. 

IIni 'orhl' ..... I1I. 
1. 

2Btnn man nad} brn ~ti1nbtn frnAt, 
""'b.lb bl, IDl.bq.b1 unfm' '11lb.it,,· 
bnlbtr unftrtr !6tmni~ung nodt nidlt bti. 
p.I .... " if!. fa flnb bi.f. IIIrbli.djtr 'it,1. 
<ZIller b"l<lbm unb luobl ber ~oll~llo",. 
hllln. ift b .. <l'Rol~I1II1" brn f.ft .n. IDim. 
idjfll fo AU fOAm nttl ber ,IDlutttn,l1IldJ . tt~. 
AtioACII ~abcl1, obet btt t~ntlt btl b~r ll'~l ~ 
Ill'n litjittl lll\fll'lllltt~obt at~tt;OAtil 1ft _unb 
ber jldl 'Cf ~.lb fa f.P~'I ' ~1 ~OI. bOB " 
aUt bcficten unb tbltten (}jtili~lt uubt' iil1gt. 

't>tun luat! ift rt ~ub( ' t~ QhHcr rcofh ll t 
<iA oi~1I1u\i. bet bie unl fml. rt c ~rnbtll "!It. 
lltiltt fOAtll llint : .. :lei) bin in bie i e ~t aud} 
o~nt bit Union but'dlAt rOIllDltn IInb IUr,tllt 
rG olld) lU: b(llodl ftrner, brim Ivenlt arb(ut , 
10ic .8fit ift , '!lltn biefdbC- lI~it bod} ftim 
'Ht beit \lu (dlahtn l1nb bonn lil ba3 ~db, 
llJo ~ idl 'On ~iI19('9tbtn ~nbt, nu~lol1 rotll At. 
t\lolfcn.1I eo, oller iibnlidJ, fudlm bide 
~wtc l~rt .\)aublulIAl11Utift ~u ttd}lfrrtiflen. 
unb luiff," bodl nlttll. b.fi h' [.Ib.r IdlulO 
batnn fiub, menn lUir filr brn ~(uAtttbltd 
fcillt groBen (£rf~lAt aufJulutiftn ~abcll . , 

W it trloUm tmma( annel)tlIw, b:'lB bit 
AtOtHc IDlt~qal)t bet Ilorptllttt Unio1l6ntit. 
1l1itbrt finC, unb unl nun umit~tn, root liit 
~Iu~.n .1. IDl IIRIi. b" bcr[.lb •. n bon b~. 
iBctdnijllllll\ Mttttt. ~affrn lutr fdbft bit 
~robuhio~lllffocinliot1, "nut ~u~rn DOlt 
un(trtlU ~cubtr ~Ubrtrt btn 'tlrbthtm fo 
padtltC flat Odtgt IDurbt, ban !,ttuiu 
3tbcl1I, btr nbtr~aupi ~e~riff(juUnttilltn 
~ot, butn mU~tn tinfr~cn mUD, btifdtt, fo 
fonnlen unb wiltutn Rlir in erfltt 9ld~t 
folg.nb. Ilorb.runa.. .uf)ufl.a.n unb 
,uldl!ufll~"n ~.b", : 

'iintn lutnn u jorbulidl tifter au ttntuern. 
b .. IDllnlm.1 ~obn IU, .0. cr.lprnler btt 
j{Jtrtinigtrn 6tcultrn; buftlbt nni8lt, gel 
Pil~1 .uf p.IIPI[""~'b.bul'R'n. mln"p .. , 
fo uitl bdrOAtn. bon bet iltbtittt tin nttn. 
Idl .. "'iit~la" lIl.f.11I fub"n I.nn. UnItt 
m .. ["'.nl.ltrblg.' 1l.1.111 b"ft.~. iel! nidlt 
ClUcin, unb idJ mufi bitftl1 ~itt btfonbtrt 
b.lOn ... ~.fi lII.n nol~bUlflig iU .fI.n unb 
trinhn ~ot, fidJ flribrn fonn unb tlntn 
'l51.~ ~.I. "0 m.n n.'" bOU&,.eI!um :l.e" 
IUtrt ftt" .oOUPI ~inltgtn fann, fonbtrn IdJ 
.,,[I.b. b.runltt .0., 7>.fj",ig" ... , b., 
~fbtn o1tgtm~m madlen fonn, 

eellon j.n" 9roB' b.ul[dI. ~Ril.IOt. ~.[. 
foOt, ~Ol btn'ltbtitrrn Clutdnonbft gtrt~t, 
baO. j. m'b' \ll.b.frri~.il .in llloll ~.I.b'f!o 
bo~" bit $tullulpuf' .ul bor •• P.bl. ullb 
itnn Wionn roOt tt, bu bama(' btn brut. 
leI!.n 'II,btll.m Ibll .bttbomml. ~.bUr!nIB' 
10flRI.II" borR,,,orf<n b.t lIl.n[dben .lllot. 
mutf romlte man oudJ ~Irr btn iltbtltrrn, 
n.m.ntll", ben b.ul["'.n. m.III... Wnp.II 
'.B btl ~.b.lltt in R.funb .. unb att~umi. 
g .. !Illo~nung.n .. o~n.n [oal •• ii.~1 ... , 
bOt. in brn fel!l.eI!l.f!.n. ung.fu,b.l!<n 
~I"'.m. bi. m.n"'m.1 noel! jU IdJl.eI!l fUr 
b., lI.b. llli.~ flnb. flel! .Inj.ni~.n; .in 
obtt ~IIII~'" j",.1 13inln". g.nUg.n ibm 
boOfldn.la. unb bl.f. b.lb .. .slmmtt mUII.n 
b.nn .11 $tllel! •• !!BobnjlmnlO'. !iBlimll1". 
a.m.ln[.n,,' e"'l.fllmmtt unb btl ... n. 
eI).n 'II,b.ll"n .uel! noel! .1. ill.d~all. 
bitntn. 

ei'bt titan nel! In bi'f'" Wlb.it''''0b • 
nuna.n UIII. [0 ~nbel UI.n. b.B bi.[. lR~um. 
nUl bl •• amlolb",.nbiaP" IDllbd .. lb.l. 
un. unb .... ia .in.m m.ncit .. ol nlel!l tIo. 
I.uel!tm, . toi. ba 1Ir&.lta fIdI tIIlt ~i'f" 
• .,ftolhlag &4dl.a .a~ b.Ni pfricka 
f.in taaa. hi a_ I. ill II ... 

ba U&rig.n 2.&m'lU.if.: !lrUb IIIlts'" 
g.bl. ouf bl. ~,b.11 unb bona .. Itb ... 
mil Unlttbrrel!ulIR btt IDllu.R'~.uh R" 
o,&.iI<I bi'jum llbrnb. 3ft ... I ••• ""u~l. 
f4e1!tilll In Rrofi .. 6ldbl.n borlom.nt. bit 
'UtbtittiltOt !Dtit tntlttllt bon btt mo~nans, 
,0 '\)trgt~t nod) tim 6runbt "lib batUbtr, 
bi' m.1I IU tl.uJ. I~; b.nn n.d! ~erj'" 
lUiljl tee IDlaql~trrMt~I" 'II~ 'tJrU. t.lui) 10 
Ilt~lt 3a~c aUf. ~o~r till, IUtnll immn .r
beit uor~Ql1btn lO. 

ll. iP ltill. il.il. b.n m.n n", ~bmbf 
tilliQ( tra~tid}t 6runbrn feinrl11 ,jaJhl
Htultbtn ~ilIAtl:cn falin, bn in aud) feint 
Htit, ban mnn tiUf :e tunbt auf gutt {!dtlln: 
Umutnbtn fann, nodi uid IVtlligtt ift Rfit 
bO,lu, ~afi man tin Autrl1 (iotljtct ~trudJt1I, 
obtr tintm Ilultn 7.f)tllttrfWd btlwo~n"t 
fann. Cit ift (aulll iidt, blln nl(111 bif ntu .. 
.[Im 91.dI,i"'l.n au' bot 13.llUnA Ubelfli.gl. 
Ru.Dbnlldj I •• nb"t bl.l.tb. b.n :l.a mit 
aUt Wtbdt ultb mufi ruli~1'tl1b btr ~lmlto~ .. 
pnule Rtufm IUttbtu. ~dber ~at btt ."'" 
bcittr lidl fo in Mtte {!tbtnttutift tingrtdlt, 
bot; tC brllft, t~ IIIUU fo fein, ultb IUeltn i~ra 
b01111 nod) llon t n lltn, bit tinf 3nttreffe 
bucon ~abr l1, bai\ til fo bltibt, t)orgt\lrtbigt 
,uith, bat itt fo Cit ntitilidlt WcUorbnunA, 
balln Alaubr tt luidHd). tt (tbt in btn btf\tn 
brr 2'BthUl unb fo unb nid)I nnbnl1 mui 
c" ittn, 

m •• jcbor IDl.III'" b,n Shlcit .. ~nl~'udL 
unb boIS Iltridlt unutrdn&rrlidjt 9lul~t ~GI, 
~III b.~ \' .bm fa .IIS""~III lUI. m6Rliel! I" 
tl\odIUI, unb ban '!lUd, IUIII1 tlift6u bitnt, It
btm in Alcid)eI11 URaut au st~eit tvttbt, bG. 
UOIt fd) rincu bit l11titttn unfntt !lrbtitn. 
'lJrtib" f. ill. bl.O. '!Ibllunn .IU ~.b ... lli.[. 
!!l,bUrflllfiloflsf,il III fellul. b.I.n. boB ba 
~tbtittt immft titfrr ~uabfinft, mit iDlmn 
lutnij:ler 1!o~n aufriebrn ift unb ftint ((on. 
juul41l1on mit Irina ~l'obuttion in AOt rti,. 
linn liJ"~~ttlllfi flrqt. !Illit" b .. ~obn .&" 
lUie obtn nnlltbtuttt, burd) bit Union At .. 
I'tRth, boij btt 'lrbtittt fidl aUt bit @tnilfft, 
Dit itot nur bUll (io41italiften, 0([0 beat 
nid)toptobu;irrnbrn ~~til ber nttnfcfJHdJtn 
CM.j.a[tIj.fl. lUR~naiR flnb. b"["'.ffm 
ronnlt, [0 luUtbt Rlit tintm 6dJ(ogt bit 
R.nj' ~.eI!l.R' R.nnbotl : !i, ",lItb. boiut 
fe int Utbtrprobuftion unb hint Rriftn tia
trthn ftinntn, unb brr 'lltbdttt brau"" 
nid!I mil ~.ng.n unb tl.lla.n bor 13urw.ft 
."lg.g .. [.~.n . 

••• 
IIl1rll'e .'dJr,lltliittll'. 

- 7l<t. Inffliel!. illoel!.nblott .~IOfIlef. 
0 •• ~a'· jU !I~ic.AO loa b.mnlidJ~ IIOD 
b .. borlls" lil" ... t["'.fl .. 14gliel! ....... 
a.g.&.n .... b ... 

- ~n eel!4r!.. \!ORII unb Inffr .... • 
$tUtj ... i.b bl •• eunb.~ !lno.alaA 
It.u Ib" bon ~uff.lo. Ill. V .• bon t.t.r . 
!Illoclj.nl.!tuna 1m ~.nb. U&,,&ol.n. 

- 3n 91.fbblll.. It.nn.. ..lIb j •• t .1& 
I.~. Rul nbisirt •• !Illon.t,&lall .ltb'''' • 
IU.n" baou'g'a.&.n .... Idje. bou~tfl"'l", 
bl. @ ..... t... 1j.'Ii/. unb eonb.1103Ioo 
Imfl.n b •• SUb.n' b.rtritt. 

- lli. Wlb.U.a \/l ... YJoda .tltllWo 
I.ilunn" 1I1.,leI!irt.n om 6. E5ej1t.mb", in 
corpore In ba groft.n 'l!o.obe be.!RcIo 
'l)ort .. \I.ntral \!.&o. Union. i1 ..... 
fiftaft ba lllolt.,.llung "01 b.n stag ..... 
g.fel!lolI.n. 

• ••• 
-Wa.\I •• ~.nt" ill1\!.nb. lolltea. ::~ 

.inllg.n g,oU.n @moll'.[cfJoft .",' "' 
[.In. bonn IGnnm p. bm 'll" II I, U, 
dg.n.1I ~.bdtftull ..... 
[.,.n •• I' .. enn Ii. I. t •• I •• ' 
thin. @ruH.n br.t,.IlIII. 
~.ul .... d", einer lolel!m &.iIIl .. 
g'9'. Pnb. _bm mltl.ba ... 
tlgm13"'cr.. oIIafIQa ... 
...... \e. 



• 
BROTHERHOOD NOTES_ 

-Proposition blanks and worklng cards 
an DOW ready. 

-Bro. John Madden of Cleveland Unton 
No. 11 18 yery UI. 

-Camden Union No. 2(l needed re.11ylng I 
&Dd President Allen did Lbe work. 

- The C&rpontcl'8 unlOll8 o f Prt)\'ideuco. 
R. I .t and Hartford, Colln .• &.ro newly or· 
pola&d ud doing well. 
~mo Flnnuclal &>eretarios Acero to 

want a good doni of eUrrlnl( up t-o sond In 
their mOIlt.hly rClJOrta. 

-AII' glory to Chloogo Union No. 21, 
wbo OOln6 to t.he ~('uo nml 8th'ancoo 
1100 to print. Lho C'onl:SUtutioos ! 

-If we wltlh to take Il[ut in tho Fet-Iom· 
don of Trad08. thon our nnoual tax or 
throe enntH per memoor 1l1l1St be pnid. 

-THE CAttrENTER now nppears on tho 
15tb of oneh 1II0lit h to k4!i'p stmight with 

I 
the flac41 term ILdoph~{ 1 by the Com·entioo. 

-Bro. Sam. R. Hcnk~ of Toronto 
Uolon No. 27 JIIlS beeu ulect.od Chnirmo,n 
ot thf' Legll'!ll\th'o Commltteo of the Tor· 
onto Trades Count,"./ 

-E. Wood, Secretary of Indianapolis 
Union No. 1G. has btOUIt elccted n member 
ot the Logleillt.h·o CommW " .. of tho 
Trades A.8semlJly In that (! It,\" . 

-ObaA. H. Masoo Is P n.· .... ldenl of St. 
Loula Union No.6, and all our brotbers 
In the "Futuro Groot" s hould 8.88ist 
"Chule," in hlA wOl'k of rebuilding tbe 

:.....~- un1on. 

~. '3'. Maguire h&8 boon elected Pees. 
ident ot Philadelphia. Union No. S, "lce 
.lohn D. AUen, who resigned to nUend to 
the dut.1ce of President of tho Brother
hoocL 

-Tbe delegatee trom Chicago Union 
lio. 21 to the Tradca Aseembly of 8lI.I ri 
d.~ are: J . P. McGindley. Ed. Johnson, 
W. P. T . Gunther, L. E. Fake, Thomas 
.IQD ... 

-loho C. Ealy 1a elected Corresponding 
Secretary of ltal18M City Union No. 13. 
The union haa ra.tsed ita dues to 60 cents 
per month , and the members are true and 
fallIltul. 

-Next month we wlll publish a list of 
a1110cal unlons, and their tlme and plAce 

• of meettng. aleo all8tof tbeomoorsot the 
It.otht,;:hood and at the Secretaries of the 
looal unlonB. 

'-The n&w rttual and installation cere
..oDIee are published. and have been turn· 
"bed to tbe 100al unions wbo exprese great 
-'I'taotIon. We hope soon to have tunds 
tDOaab to print the same in Germ&n. 

-Local unions must see tbo.t their liat 
of membere Is at ODOO turnlshed to the 
o.eral Secretary, 80 that TIa CA...BPE.N· 
~ ('I6D be sent direct to the house of each 
lIlember, 

- We wisb to la8ue a olraular appeal 
th1I month to aU detaahed Carpenters' 

• tJDIoDl aDd unorganized Journeymen of 
the trade. to connect themselves with \18 . 
lend OD the acJdreuea of every euch puty. 

--;;i~-;'~ Oo.I8tII"Uc ... 'will be out 01 the 
~ and will be 

book ot at 
I"J~ membership Io
u &end In ' their 

-Bro. Outal' Luebkert. wbo bas been 
•• tb17 m ever moue last December, 18 
.... out of danier, but etUI too weak to wan. He Ie atopplog .t 190 Freem&n. St. , 
(IeoInDAd., O. Our PbiladeJphla 0001'00· 
"'-- .. ,.. him • unanimoua vote of thanks 
tor * labon in our oause. 

27 18 pushing 
Several large 

been held and 
10-

THE OARPENTER.· 

eeoted tools tber BOld him. The tools 
were warranted by the Arm AS "ret clna8. 
but wben used wero not worth thu price of 
the hllDdl08. On this t.coount Dro. Kef'-. 
wer aaks 011 Chicago carpenters to give 
Koene DI'06. a. wide berth. 

••• 
BLACK LIST. 

JOHN DoYLE, CnAn~ RODrNS01'f and 
F . E. T. JOUNSO~. hft,vO been expellod from 
Carpenters Union No. 1 of WMhluj(t.on, 
D. C.. for "Iolotlon of the rules of the 
Brotherhood. 

• • • 
CORRESPONDENCE_ 

• Maklna C:onverte. 
TOLEDO, O.-Unlou No. 25 Ie wol1 

plooscd with the work of tho Con"cntion. 
and although tmdo Is dull. wo nre ruoklng 
('on verts of nou~unlon men. 

Oraanlzatlon Needed. 
~Ionms, Stevens Co.. Minn.- In my 

tr.l\·els through MlnnCdOtn, 1 find trade 
dull In 8Q lIle plBc6l:4. llml quito brl~k in 
Illost CIlSCS, but wnges Bro Hnt nnd will r o-
mnln so. until CArponterB organize tn one 
body nil over th o lund . 

B08ton C:arpenter •• 
BOSTON, :Ua"'8.-Buslncsa good. wages 

$'1,2ii. nnd adding to membel'8h1r' J. C. 
DoyJo has been olected Finnncl~ Secret..
aryof No, 33 in pillce of O. :Murrrny, reo 
siI-{Doo. Union No. S3 means to organize 
this city and "iclnity. nnd we mil upon ev· 
ory member to do his whole duty aud at.. 
tend the meetings. 

La •• arda to Blame. 
HAUILTON, CAn(\dn.-The building trade 

Is not very Ih'ely at prBfKlnt. W u nre get.
Ung new member8 standUy. When the 
outsiders kno'v the benefits we are going 
to have under our new constitution. then 
we ""tll go ahead. Workmen s hould s how 
a UttJe more spunk and join th e Union. It 
1s tormed for the ele\'D.tloD of the trade 
and It Is only the laagards who hold ua 
book. 

What Oleveland la Doln •• 
CL~. O.-The 'lltuatlon here is 

Dot very enco\lJ"lClng. While there 18 as 
mucb work .. there haa ever been. yet we 
flnd &8 many ohlpe around the s treets as 
at any time during the panic. Some of our 
del1nquent members bad hetter show up 
aDd do their duty. Wu will not always be 
a8 lenient ... we are no". Now Is their 
ebance to reinstate themselves. We want 
every carpeutor with us. 

Clnolnnatl New •• 
CmcIlof£.TI. a .-Every one says, TaE 

C.nPENTEU Is very much Improved, and 
worth double Its price. I dlstrlbute It 
among non·unlon men. 80 they ean see for 
themselves what benefit It Is to belong to 
a union. Union 'No.2 haa hard work be
fore it alnee our atrike, but we are equa,l 
to tbo task. We are working hard to In· 
cree.se our membership. When we mee~ 
a carpenter, we atop and talk to him, and 
explain mattel"ll. and by persuaalon get him 
to come up and Join us. 

The Ilaltlmore Union. 
BAIIfDlOllE, Ind.-Bualnese 18 only mo-. 

derate here ; w&gee 12.26 to 82.50. Our 
Carpenters ExeuraloD was a auccess. 
Union No. r;n ta getting along Ln good 
shr.pe; several new members at every m~ 
ina. The death beneRt and dlsablUty ben
efi1 wUl work well tor us and wI the 
unions, and DO doubt will Increase the 
membe1'8hlp. The quarterly worldog oe.rd 
18 alao an admirable teatt1re. 

Mew Unlbn In Hartford. 

The altu.tlon In Indl.napoUa. 

1lmU,'NAPOLIB. Ind. _ Trade has been 
very dull here the put 1J\0Dth. Wo,gee 
~.~ per dny. We propoee to hold publio 
moetinga In different pa.rt8 of the city to 
encourage carpenters to Join Union No. 15. 
We are gro~lng In n very encouraging 
mnnner. Our union moets every &turdny 
right nt 127 South ~11\\V1"'i" ~troot, F," ery 
loc-nl union In tho Brotherhood should do 
its 100'el ~t to push on the good work of 
nur o~nnlzntlon. Wo will do nil we can 
and Ipt others do the same. 

Our Toronto Letter. 
TonosTO. Ctmatln.-Wo hrl\'~ n Distrirt 

(',c111lI11itt.Ct) of Ph'e from the Brot.tle rhnOiI 
ami FI\'(~ from tho Allluigalllated, of whl('h 
ThOH, Monr ~ ClllllrnuUl. 'ChiM cnmmlttec 
18 to dO" hw llIef\lI~ for tim complete oI'j:l:uu· 
11.o.Uon of the trollt'. t n keell) lin Ion mf'n In 
employment . lUul to (·tTt'f't n thoro ullh un 
(lc~t.mlllln". Good result .. will follnw 
these elTofk.t. We hn"o hl,,1 Bro. Thne. W. 
Scott. of nnllIllton In ~nntO III' Il('rf-' BTld 
ox plain tlle "'nrk nf lho l!om'cntlnn "TId 
the f-'ndow1H('Ilt IlIHI tll o.,,,l ll11l y fllml~, 
Trado i'i' ,·er' · dull nml t'ltrlK'utC'l'8 nre Icn\·· 
Ing tho (!lIy. Ollr IIlIluli l it running 
smoothl.,- nnd gnlnlnJ.{ llIl'lIIhent. hut wo 
have th e nrgunized nPllHfoIltlnn nf tho ~(f1S. 
ter Ca rpont(-,nt' ~(!lntJun to ('OlItclid 
with . ~ 

ChlcII80 Sec.edors Defraudln. 
Workmen. 

C U1CAOO. Ill.-The tol'{'o<>fl lonIAI$4, who 
fonnerlv belonged t o No. ,I. hf\\'e hC't!n 
nttcmptin~ A(lmO .1I "1 I·cputlllJlo practh,'C8 
s ince tho Phllo.dclphln t·on,·entioll. They 
took In somc new momhers undnr tho 1l1'A
tense thnt they wero s till oonnnctNl with 
I be Brotherhood. Bud of eOIlt"i16 J{ot llJ(ln-,y 
out of them to tho tune of $2.75 OI\('h. 
How many they victlOllzod In that WA.:y wo 
do not know. But at any rute two of tho 
victims triod to get work on our johs, And 
their cards showed hey did not bolon~ to 
us. The ca.eee wore brought boforo Union 
No. 21 and a committee was appointed to 
visit the secooers and have them relm· 
burse the workmen they had dafraudod 
by false pretenOO8. They refueed to do eo ; 
but. the end of It wall that they took In 
thelr Brotherhood tralli'lpBrency, wbleh 
bad deluded the unwary and now they 
have gone over and joined the Knights of 
La.bor. Union No. ~1 la Inltln.t1nR h06ta 
of members e"ery night In the various 
branohee: old member8 are paying up 
back dues. The oom,ention bRS done us a 
world of good and our men IU-e pleased 
with the work. We hope to have ono 
thousand members before winter. 

"rom J . F'. ar.y. 

et. Loul. atl"lna up the Tr.d., 
ST. LotTIB, Mo.-Union No. 14 baa d. 

aided to eetabUab Its own employrneot . 
omce to go Into etreet Oct. 1. Purther-. 
more we will have our own Ilbrary of Ene
Ush and German boob, IUld wh en nU11Q. 
hers are out of work they e&n go th oro IlMS 
Impro,'e the opportunity. We PfOp08e to 
give tamily 8OirOO8 or eoeJAblee once . 
monU\ nuxt Wlutor, o\' lth muol o lluJ Lh~at. 
rients. for which we will build our 0 ... 
portable stage. ono we can lake apart or 
put up at any time. We mu~t got our 
tamlli09 interested In our union, and bJ 
gh'lng entert&1nmente we .. 111 tutoren 
them In our work. Wo Initiate new mom. 
bors every night. 

Union No. G 1s picking up now. Th9J 
resolved to admit all suspended IUclllbon 
011 pnyment of ono doUnr (lnd thnt 8ucb 
lltlnJOUS lJe bollott.etl for the annie &ij !Jew 
IllUrnoors. Thls wac done to wlpo t'Jut the 
St'Ol'e of mauy who had lRJ>8od 11"""y tl-om 
their li UU08 to Union No. G. We Lt'IUe •• 
It will build up tho union and Wtl mcnn to 
work hard tOl' UlIlt. purpot4C. 

Uilion No. 12 Is 6urrering n fOOcUOa 
(·nusl.-'d by ente ring Into (,'OO~mUve 
SCh",llI 08 too n bt'mlly. By tho brenklna 
up of tho ("OOpqrath'o grocery store, nrter 
n fow lII('uths c:detcl1cc, our memiJcl'll lest 
hem'lIy in s huros tht'y luu.l bought.. Fred. 
Wittmer is P r08h1ont or No. 12 ; n. Yoder
I)f;'~. Vlcc l'rCH.: n. WIskcr. Rei:. St.oe.: 
Chris . Kllll c. Fln. Soc.; Henry UUrtllltLDtl, 
Sergcnnt-ut..-Arnuf. 

• 
HENRY CARONO 

No. <1(;:1 Mld .. Street, 
(,4lbert Builllin!!.) 

~'D':rr.A.x..o. 1\T. Y • 
DEALU IN 

Bnildors Hardwarol Nails &~ 
A fullilna 01 Carpenters' Tools. 

Stoves a: House FurnishingGoods. 
ManufACture" of Coppe~. Tin and 

Sheet Iron Ware. Job Work. 
Roofing Rnti ]"'uruace 'York 

done at short Notice. 

No. aee :M:ai.n. lEI"&., 
Bel"",, Gill ..... 04 Chlppe"" 

"""",,~~,~~"~" nullden, CarpenteMl Enclnee,., Met:lulnle., 
Mill O"nfll'lll, MlnN .. , Merchant ••• 0 .. will find. 
In MOORII:'S Ul\IlVCMAL AMUIT.lfT Al\ID " 0 11· 
PLKTa MBCtlAl'fUl, II. work t'Onllllntn. loll 

\
u'Jl'eI' flOG ";nltl'aylnp. 0181 Table .. , and. oyer 
000 000 Indu81rlal FilCh, C'II lculaUonlll, 1'1"0-
~ Soorotll, Hnle!!!. "0., ot .... r. lIt11lty In' 
Trade:.. A tl book t'reo by mai I tor tUO wortb 
It. w4!lght.ln I(Old to 1t"1 Mechanlo, r.rmer or 
U"",n_ )(Iln . AO&lfTll w.urrao. St!re "alt 
e\'t)r)'"here tor aU time. ror 111 . Conlt~_n~ 
Pamphlet. fermi. and JII peKe (JatlllnlC'uo 01 
nonrl,. 3000 PraUcal nook., adtJreq N."ro:ol,u, 
BooK Co .• 71 Beekman 8t., New York . 

• PONTIAC. Aug. 18. 1882.-0ur trlend 
"Drury," In an article on tho "Orgnnlze... 
Uon of EJ:change," In the August No. of 
THE CARPENTER, giVM me undeserved 
credit. I did not 08t&bll8h a •. Labor Ex· 
change AMoclation," had nothing to do 
with one. and reaHzed no funda for thl\t or 
any otber purpoee. I believe the project 
orl5ttnated with that. greo.t and good " 80-
claUst" and ,. communist" Robert Owen. 
I bave had no faith In the suoceee oftheae --iUST PUBLISHED. 

J'Ouam KCVlaU) snmOlf or 

CARPENTERS 
••• 

Bl1ILDERS' A~SISTANT, • 
And Wood Workers' Guide. 

By L. D. GOULD. 
Afth1Mct aDd Pr-.cUoal BIll14.,. 

CMtalilll .... rtat .. , Fa1ft' O"crl •••• 

AIIO, .... bl .. ot tb. Itren ... b ot mlLterl~ 
length ot' braoM, where tbe rao III .Iven, In" 
length ot nm «here the braOl t. liven, toe 
nlOtiJ term. o.ed by earpent.ert, etc •• et.o. 

lUBTJ"OBD. Conn.-Our new union hu 
at last orpntzed permanently. We are 
oontlouaUy add1.aa new membora to our 
rolle, and bave elOOted a full board. of of
floera, with Geo. Laverec.k, PrfI8J.dent, and 
we are gett10g alone admlrably. It 1a .. 
tonJ.bloc whitt Itrantren we were to e&eh 
other ..... lD t.hJe IIm&U oltJ. Some of \II 
D8fW met.. dl4 DOt now -.ob other b7 

but DOW 011 _ will IIOOll be 
".. 1onD~ _ ODd 

partial reformatory efforts. An antagon. 
biUe SOCiety emotbur8 them. Better to 
prom!;lgnte a br ... .u1 revolutionary Idea. 
adequate to the D8ftda of an advanced so
cloty. and tben educate the whole people 
up to It, aawaa the case In our ne,·olutlon . 
Tho lHsuo WB8 then poUUcalindepondenco 
or IK'rvltude. and now It 1s Industrlallnde
pendonce or eevitude. That Is to say. 
elue dtatinotloDB ot employers and em· 
ployed must be abolished, and labor and 
capital be unltod In nquJto.ble parto'crehlp, 
giving labor entire aelf·RovemmAnt In the 
ma.tter of hour8 and waglW: or the exist
lng system must be continued, leaving the 
"ageworker a helpteea and poverty-stricken 
serf to capital. When the majority of 
workers aee the nooesslty tor tbls radlceJ. 
reform, It will beaooompUsbed. Wewaete 
tima In Itrtklng and petitioning tor ame
UorattoDl ot wagee-eerntude. The only 
remedy Ie to abollah It. Capital muetown 
and control labor, or labor must own and 
control capital, un1v--.ll.f. Eduoate all 
up to tblllid-. oapltal .. weU 1M labor. 
A new aoolal order Ie unavoidable. Let 
011 _ In la:rlDc the IoUDdaUoDII. 

I.P.bu. 
Non- - Dnr7 In lata artIoie .-

0 •• STo Volume Bou4 III CloUl, lrIcI'UO 
TblilCreat. work I. Intended to combine all 

t.be knowledl'e tbe workman requlf'4lil to 00II,.. 
.truetan1 dMt«n In o.rpent.ry by an flU,. I 
t.em ot' IInel, reduct" .. "'e "Ienoe of OODlJtrue
tJon to aD .lJ1'EII'ble and rlflUU\t oooupatiOL 
rath.r tbaD aD uupl..an tatk. 

Publlalled hy 

W. T. eom-kIolI:,. 
1Iat. ......... y"" · z;su:..,....rJft~ ~ 

aa,.y. ~a::: . .!G:.': ·;;·~.;:1 ---.,ca. ......... ,., •. I td.t l ..---
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'1'0 OUR RtallF.ltS. 
This month THE CARI'IOfTEB nppears 

In II Dew dl'&!18 ... ·Ith 0. now tlllRrovoo heAd. 

and an lQc~ amoullt. of retldlng mat.

ter In both English and GcrnuUl. We 

truet thla step will moot with tho hearty 
support it de8erv08 froru our readors and 
frlonde. 

The omoe and placo of puhUca.Uon of 

TnE CARPENT&B will not be romoved to 
Phlla.d.elpbla. It will be looat.ed In New 

York until further DOUOO. The ot!l.Oft of 

PUbUoo,tlOD 18 18' William 8treet, Now 

York. --------.. --.. ~ .. ,.~ .. ---------
FALSE REPORTS. 

II ~~::! and BuUding tbls month eaye : 
1JeOtD8 to be almost lUI unlimited 

10 t,;tt. Louie for moohanlCli of all 
..... 1nd.. and tor p1ao.Jng mUla, foundrloe, 

and all other establlMhment.e which are 
ooDcemod 10 aupplyln,bulldlng material." 
Thls report la undoubtedly erroneous. At 
l'\'e8eDt. more tbUl ror mao: years, Ute 
labor market la overorowded to Ita full 
capaclty. These fal.8e report8 about a 
great demand for Labor In St. Louis flDd 
their way all ovor tbe Eastern Statee· 
They are sont out by the Ml8eourl Bureau 
or Immigration and other eompanloa In 
the Intereet of land speoulaton In Hi&
IOUri who want 8Qle for their landa and 
higher renm by an Increase of population. 

••• 
SERVES HIM RIGHT. 

Last spring the carpentel"8 employed by 
" certain bullder io Detroit ulr.ed for an 
advance ot ~ oenta a day. It W&8 refU8Cd. 
Tbe best workmen tho employer had lett 
the 8hop, and their plaoos wore fllled by 
woOO-butchcra. Th18 fall the contractor 
baa out eoveral thousand dollars' worth of 
work, on whleh be cannot oolloct &I1y
thing, Q.I the partleR doolaro tbe work Ie 
Dot completed In a workmanlike manner 
acoordlng to coutn.ut. The contractor 
has a!nee arlmltted that tt. would have 
been mooey tn hl.8 pocket to bavo paid the 
advance and kept hla old handa.-n.troEt 
Union,"". 

••• 
WHAT A BOIIBARDMENT COSTS. 
War la not onl:r a reUe or barbarism 

but It 18 prodlg1oue11 expeD8lve .. When 
&11 natlons have bAoowe cl ... 1llzed to a But
Ament degree, It ""Ill doubtl86A be abot
lIhed, not only ror rO&80118 of humanity 
but on eoonomlc grounda &8 well. The 
COlt or a alogie round In the bombardment 
01 A.leunliria 1a figured up by tbe Pall 
Mall OauUfl .. t23OO. . 

n. 0tudI.t nry pertinently loquiree It 
tble Is the btu for a aingle round. what 
mUlt It be for a day'. bombardment? And 
tble la onl, ODe Item In the nat outlay r&

qulred to maJ.ntaln aD arm,. and oonduct a 
.And. the workers pay for It. . 

••• 

TRADE NOTES. ACROSS THE SEA. CHIPS. 
-WagCtlln Indl,.nnpolle 18 .·.t~; trade 

dull. 
- Myles McPadden's trial as II oon.eplra

tor rot maldng trades union speeches tn 
Clearfield Co., Pa., ha.e been postponed 
until after olectlon. 

SWEDEN.-We hear that the carpenters 
of Stockholm have formed a secret 
Brotherhood. 

-The trades &888mbly lately formed '
Memphla, TeD1l., 1& ftourl.ab1.Dg'. 

--!l.'be Amalgamated TallON of _1Md 
number over 1'-000 membe1'8 with _,001 
on hand . 

-As UBUA.l at overy election tho m&Dlo. 
to start " IBbor papers" hM thle year tak
en hold in various chJeII. Theee poUUoal 
sheets aro short-Uved. 

-The Plasterers' Unions of various ci
ties met In oonvenUon at tit. Loulalately, 
and tormorl a National Union vt Plaster
ers which wUI moat oel.t time in Cincin
Dati, July 211, 1882:. 

-W. H. Foster, tor many :rears Sf» 
retar:r and omcer of the Cincinnatl Tradee 
A.aeembly, and pneent Secretary of Fed
oration ot Trades, b .. been elected a del
egate to Oleveland Trades 00Dg're88. 

-Four bundred potters In Eut Llvel'
pool, Oblo, ue on Iltrlke agalnat a combi
nation ot alx Onna, wblcb demaod that 
the men ,ball &1gn t.n ..,eement t.o aban
don all tn.dea and labor unione. 

-ChIcago Trades Asaembly b&& appoint
ed oomndaloners to secure .. charter from 
the State to enable them to proceed with 
the buUdlng of 1.bo Trade and r..bor Hall. 
Bro. l:IoGlndley la one ot tbe oomml8-
slooel"ll. 

-In 1867 the carpenters of New Orleans 
were getting 13.50 to 14.60 per dAY. now 
thoy get n to 121.60. limply beeauee tho 
m&88 of them af'O wUllng to work for It 
and MIl not Join Union No. 16 to better 
their oondltlon. 

-Within the put tow Y8an tbe South
ern States are developing the various In
dustries among thelr people. Gro&t inter
est 18 taken in aU bnmchea of labor and 
this 18 evidenced by tho lucroaeod number 
of tochnlool and trade JoumalB. 

-The Toronto 'lhIdt. Uniull Jtdt'OCOl. 
mentions that one of the boll carpentera 
who fought agalDBt the men I .. t Spring ltJ 
now paying his honest debts with 95 cents 
on the dollar, and la perhaps re&Crvlng 
tho other 76 cente to Bght the men noxt 
tin1f'. 

- Among our Hst or labor exohlUliea tbla 
month we noUce tho.t Tile Urge,nflte haa 
DOW grown to be quite a sue; Tlte Lohore'If' 
Adoocat. appears 10 a new typographical 
dreea Wld 18 rull of Interest to all classee 
of labor; The .j.YtIC Jtryo 18 out In a new 
quarto form. 

-A North Carolina clergyman 1.8 OD 
strike. Hc haa sorvad hl8 oongregatlon 
for 11 years for 13 per week, and now 
asks for an advance of B dolllU' & week. 
In the event of the advance being refused 
he proposes accepUng. call to do oooper 
work at wllloh DO doubt he wlll be of more 
scrvloe. 

-At the Dry Dock y..ro. Camden. N. J .. 
the ship carpentere' as 18 the usual oustom, 
earrtod home chips &Dd pleoea or wood. 
Lately the oompany posted up rules for
bidding the proot.loo under penalt, of ell&-

F~CE.-The strike of the carpenters 
of lolontpeller etlll oonUnuee. They are 
.. Co.lm and energetic &8 the boeeee are 
sullen and hea.d8trong. Delog supported 
by other trades the men are likely to euo-. 
oeed. 

AUITBlA.- In FUnl1drchen. Hungary. 
tho coal mlne1'8 are .Ull on strUr.e and 
have SCDt 'flaming aU over Europe for 
workmen to stay away.-All over Auetr1& 
the labor movoment 18 belDg' suppreMed 
by wholesale BtrelJUI and government m
timldaUoD. 

8l'1.Ilf.-A f'808nt national oongreB8 of 
workmen bf.'ld 10 Barcelona bad 1521 labor 
unions represented by m delaptee. 
They deolared that the lnetrumeote and 
means of labor should beoome aocial 
property to be pla.oed In the handa of 
worklnsmen's oooperattve r.aeoclatlOD8. 

SWI'l'Z&BL.UfD.-A natlonal oonventlon 
or S'W18a tradoe unlone W&8 lately beld at 
Olten. Deleptet were present from Ba.
eel, Beme, Zuricb, Geneva, Chauxdefonde. 
Frauenfeld. Olton, and Winterthur. A. 
.yetom of travellDg' loans or 6na.nolalu
.lataooe for trades unlonleta was adopted 
and the omclal journal ls to be malo
talned. 

GBUT BBITUK.-DllIinc the last forty 
yea1'8 no 1818 than 42.900 IIvoe bave been 
10et In 00&1 mining. Leglalation baa been 
enacted whloh of late yeate has greatly 
reduced the annual avetale of deaths, 80 

tha~ whUe 10 1851, one life wu loet for 
every 219 employes, and 10 1881 only ono 
lite tor every 518 wuloet.-Tbe NatioDAl 
(,.onferenoe or miners was held A.ug. 29-
SO, at Monchoeter. Delegatee were pree
ent representing .9 dlstrtote In England, 
Scotland, BOd Waloe, and a memberebJp 
of 270,000 mon.-Chineee cheap labor II 
DOW being mpldly Imported In large quan
tltlos tnto England and tbe Brltlsb pro
vinces. Our British brotb0J'8 in the trodes 
unloOB are takJng etepa to remedy the 
evU. 

••• 
CAUTION TO CHICAGO CARPENTERS. 
To tilt Cbrpenler6 aM JoiUtrlf oj Chicago: 

We hereby wlah to caution all carpen
ters ABaJn8t eDp8lng wIth the firm ef 
Steinmetz 4: Ellenberger. 22G to 263 East 
Twentieth street, &8 they lately hired 
many men on an agreement of fl.75 per 
day, but on paying oft'refusod to gin more 
th(U1 $lUjO. Brotbere, beWltore of these 
daylight robbere I 

By order of Branoh' of Union 2Il. 
Brotherhood of America. 

BIolUllD Ro .... M N. CurtIe ot.. 
T. 10011, 1215 S. Green et. 
WK. Flwfma, 3 N. Oiark st. 

••• 

-At the ninth annual oonventlon of Ute 
Brotherhood. ofFlremeo ,..bleb meUoT ... 
Haute, Ind., l~ lodgee were £MI'res mtld. 

-Iowa BepubUoan Stato ConveDu.o. 
baa declared in favor of a Deparbn8ll' 01 
lndua\ry In. the National Oo1'ermaeaL 
This Ie what we want; but U 18 to be ..... 
ply aIlother otRce for lOme pollttc1aD. u.. 
we don't want It. We want a labor ..... 
for tbo p1aoe. 

-In Havana the cUltom tallOft .... ere 
strike for btcher.".."ea. Tallon troa 
New York were oft'ered eo per oeat. JDOft 
wages to go down to BaftD&. but .... 
New York Custom T&Uon Union .... 
to the rescue of their BaftDl, brotbem. 
and prevented men from goll11· 

• 

_By unity and det;ennlDatlon the aoa
ducton and driven 00. the Wa.co Nofa 
Dlv18loD atreot can won their strtke ...... 
In 6 hours. The men oame out ...... _ 
Increase to 18 houri per~. aDd. 1Il008111 
ed In obtAlnln. the hrel .... hour ., t. 
and tbe dleobarge of th6 ou~ . 
who had Increued the work1D8 hourw. 

-Five yean 880 wben the New Y
etga.r.makere were on _rtlle, the .... 
muon 01 Belgium fo.......roed 1000 -
to aid them. Now that the ~ 
in Gbent. Belgium, are on .trike, .. 
fellow~en in It&W York bave .. 
forgotten. good turn uuI .... ....s ...... 
them pecuniary ueJet&n08. 

-The great Iroo Workers strike 18 ... 
tIed a.tter 16 weeks atruagle. I'or ths ... 
time In Ita b1atory the Amalgam&tod -.... 
IBOClatton has been defeated.. And It. .. 
foat ta due to Internal d1eaeDa1oD8 "... 
were apparent to the boIee& from the .. 
ginn log. The strike Wall dndertak_ ~. 
falling market and against the ad"" cal 
President .Jarrett.. 

-PllUIl>makera 10 8te1.nway'1 nop .. 
New York are 00 etrike .,alM~ <;.D ,.t.ft)A,. 
trary euperlntendent; S60 mPD J.\N out; 

the peet tbree weelu and have "oocl proe.. 
pecta or 8Uooeea. The PJ.ano-Kakors' ...... 
Uonal Union ta well orpnlled . bu 180,-
000 In the treasury, aod hal spfIIlt cn-_ 
170.000 I. IUppoJ"t 01 etrIk~ tho ""'''J>,",: -
It 1a euataln ln.8te1nway'lbl8ll. 

-The Brotherhood 
glneera ...... odD_ 
oontrol MU'ly every maD ID t.belr 
ternlty. The COoeeqU8Il08 M tht.t 
Gould I •• Itomptlq to ro<I, ... the)<' 
on the at. Loula ro.da ba4 to 
seal. The t..ooomoeIft -- .,' 
brouabtthellmacHM ~ (;0 I t' ·.,It'l"'''' 
th01~."~ ,'OJ 
m~, -~ I' .... \4. 

-Wb ... the objoat 10 10 r.Ioe Ibe peroo j . 
~ "j. I ., 

-It 10 to _. _to _ ouIy. that ....... ~~oa::-.d 01 •• 

chars.. ThIs the men reprded .. aD m.. 
eult aod the eouequeooe fa alltrike. Tbe 
oom~ ........ tt cWIlnlt to 111 tile mea'. 
pIa- , 

-t_ot.~ . .t; 
do_ 
",",EI... ,J 

~ool.(" 
_Y ,' ", ' I"'..d~ 

. I ' 
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WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-It le thought th ... t tbe building opera.

"008 in Peo8&COia, Fla., this season wHl 
amount to 1600,000. 

-The ecr.rclty of 8ultable Umber for 
t.b.e .ml of freight 001"8, bas Induced the 
tDftntioo of Iron aupporte in place of 
wooden ones. 

-Pu1l1 two mUUonl of bullding baa 
been done In Augusta, Ga., this year. And 
..., lltUe of Ita benoflts went to the work
aea tor want of trade unity among them
Hlvel. 

-Wood bolde a high poelUon as 110 em· 
PloJiDa agent. The carpenter trade alooe 
_p1o,.. De&rly three Umes as many per· 
..... the ootton mills, and nearly tblr
we t1mea loB many &8 are employed Io,..the 
prodoatlon of flour and meal. 

-Black blrch, wblch 18 coming loto 
favor .... eubet.ltule for bla.ck walnut. l.s a 
eloee-sralned and handsome wood. It can 
~y be .t&1ned to resemble walnut, 18 
jUit &8 8M1 to work, and l8 suitable for 
.... yof the purpoee& to which black wal
... t 10 applied. 

______ ~.>4.-.O------
WORN-OUT FILES. 

To sharpen worn-out fllee, fl1"8t clefI.D 
tIMm verr earfefully with a ltttle warm 
potub water and a aWl brush; waeb and 
rtMe In warm water, and wipe perfectly 
dq. Tbell dip them an lnatant ,0 nitrio 
MIld, and wipe off the acid carefully with 
.. rae wound 00 the eod of a Itlck. It is 
"'~bl. to wtpe off t.be acid bet" .... 
the t.eetb. however. and tbla rema1ne oor. 
rod1Dc and 8lnJdnc Into the metal unUI 
Ute teeth are .. 101llJ and Bharp ... wben 
Il'IIt mad.. Wub 101 warm water with .. 
.... two hoW'S after oompletlng the 
~. U Dot 1et .. _ed wltb the 
~ repea.t. the wbole operation. 

••• 
TIMBER ANO LUMBER. 

WIalle there hal never been any oftlol&l 
....... Uon of tbeae two tenna; yet few 
_tl:f _Ise tho opeclac laterpr&
tMIoD of the woro. and thUi the;r ue 
• d), ooofoonded with -.ah other. Long 
_l1ohed _ In tblo oouatry __ 
_ bJ" u.. t«m '''l'lmber" oru,o tbat 
.. of IUob not 1.. than 30 teet In 
..... aDd 11 by 11 Incbee or over. All 
.... U by 11 .. denominated "Lumber." 
.. "\ODd. on tho oontror». tho entlnl 
_ fIom 000 !Deb __ to til. lA'1IOOt 
......... known 011 ''TImber.'' In tbat 
uo-t17 there te nl') lumber inlde, it aU 
1101 .. 4 ...... t.1 .. timber _ •. Ia-. 
In 110 _ OOUDtrj' than tbe UDlt.d Str.too 
10 ........ lumber oppllMl to t....mo !D u.o 
.......... of the for.t; tllat term belD, 

~:~~: to deelpate a OOlleoUOD ot iI! ~ ud IDds. 8uoh II will ooUect 
.. dwelllq or place of buatoeee, and 

!I"·l;;;;;;o;lodp>'" I. til. ~t (A.merlca.) or 
,.._i'-u(EDl11oh). - ... 

THE CARPENTER. 

ORGANIZATION OF EXCHANGE. 
LE'M'ER No.7. 

DtJar Sir: Permit mo for a moment to di· 
reeL your nttention to l1nOOn8Utlltcd 
values. A value Is CODStitUted when It Is 
Oxod by supply and demond. 88 It tbm 
presents the two conditione necC880ry to 
the approolntloD of \'alue: tho quantity of 
labor and tlio uUW.y. Unoonstlluled VtU
ues arc t.hose whl('h 1m"" Dot been or caD
Dot be 8ubmltted to tho action of 8upply 
and demand, such as objects of art, tiD· 

publlshod literary works. new dlsOOyeri(l8, 
newly Invented machlnery, etc. Industry 
18 80 nearly nlUod to nrt., that It Is 1m
po88ible to draw a 1I11e of dcmar('ation 1Jo.. 
twoen them. From n.o economlo point of 
view works of art arc thoeo only which 
cannot bo mulUplied at will. Such 0.8 tho 
painting of tho famoua old muters. It. 
certain t.hat In 8 futura state of society no 
Individuals wUl be ablo to monopoUze 
th06e unique beauUes of masterly produ~ 
tiOD; their proper pla.oe is the publlo mu
seums, within the roach of all wbo devote 
tbemseh"es to the study of art. As to tbe 
ret.r1buUon of the artist, It Is probable 
that It will be fixed by the supply and the 
demand of t.he reproduction of his works: 

were meo of knowledge, and all men Of 
knOWledge, . worke1"8: tbe world at large 
would protlt from the combination. It Is 
presumable that 8OOletl68 for the tl~('()ur
agernent. of "M", science and Invention 
would be more general thnn at prosent·. 

Tbese socleU08, uompoeed of the rn08t 
intelligent and oompct..f'nt men of each 
branch would be enabled gcnemlly to dl .. 
Ungwsh the troo merit of 0. project. reject 
such 88 wero fo.180 I\Od cncourogo tbose 
which emhody the clements of SUOOO88. 

Such societies axial a.t present In a certain 
form, soch~tlce for thll enoouragemontof 
a:rta, of commcr+..'8 nOli luwlgntloll, tho 
nrctlc club, thu zoulogicl\l socloty : all tend 
toward Instltuttng ~pc(Jltll functiona In 80-

('icty. In fACt 80cloty iteolt could lond 
a.asistanoo, If Arter 11 t.horough InvCStlga... 
tlon, suoh 90cietics wero to declare thnt. n 
certain proJ<'Ct meritod publl(' support. 

Uthograpby, engravlogs, pbotograpby, re
produced paintings; Industry reproduces 
In bronze, plaster, term ootta, statues and 
other sculptures, and it is nAtural to gh"o 
to the art1sts. for lIo speclfted time B per
eont.age upon eo.ob reproduction of his 
work. 

If &0 author write a work. the book 
mayor may oot be good, may flnd few or 
many purchaeere. 8oo1ety oould not un
derta.ke tD prtnt aM the maDueeripta pre
sented. The writer would therefore ad· 
vance the 006t of prlntlng which would be 
returned upon the sale of the work. As 
retributlon for bi.labor he would reoelve 
a percentage during a certain Ihed Ume, 
or upon the sale of a cert&1n number of 
ooplee, after which the work would be
come pubUe propel'tJ. 

That wblah appU. to the artlat and 
autbOl' wUl alIo appl1 to the Inventor: 11 
it relate& to the bulldJnS of a house or 
IIbJp, or a railroad, IOClety ad"&n088 the 
capital oeMall".. because It 1e oertaln of 
thl eueceee and utwty. But in reprd to a 
DOW' dt.oo'fety thle oerlalnly no longer ex· 
leta. Out of ten penona who think to 
polleee an Inventlon, nioe generally do 
not IUooeed. Society oould bardly make 
an advanoe of tunda for experimenta, of 
wblcb the IUooeu Ie eo uncertain. 

It""'1 be objected tbat p_ would 
be retarded If no enooW'ICemeot ·were 
given to the &rt1et, the author and tho in
ventor, who balDs oompellod to appl1 
themaelvN t.o manual labor oould not d. 
volop their natural talent.. We bfUevo 
that lueb aD lJ'l'IoI1C6lI1eat \'f'Ould enable 
them morl) fuUy to deyo)op LI,omMlvN. 
8abooLl and ool1eeN wblcb IU'e at PreHDt 
&eOBIIlble to only a few, would be open to 
all. ODd 100Gb all brancb. 01 !Dduotry. 
prodUotlOD and. bumao activity: would 
IIYe opporLunltl81 IlIId open up to men of 
oapa.elty the meane of beoonllng uaetul 
M profeeaoMt whlcb would ~ renum Ive 
and enable them to booome IOOOmp. ~'lod 
and profound lo their special bmnchea. 
They would alwaya find their pn..per place 
lo publle museums, IIbrariee ud publlo 
admlnlatratlone, magulnee, pubUcaUoD8 
and jouroa.le. If a man Ibould produoe a 
re:n.arkable work, the renumeraUOD wblcb 
be would reoelve would enable hfm to oon~ 
MCrate tbe wbole of hle uIDe to nw la.
bon and new dJeoonrtee. 8clenoe oomee 
by labor and ita re&ulta and renUJll8laUon 
Mould retum to labor; be 'Who lmo,,\ but 
theory .. lDoomplete, be ""bo kDoW'l t.ut 
praotloe 1e equally inoomplete, be alone Ie 
oapable Uld tntellicent wbo uuitOB practioo 
ODd u.0C>r1. TIl. (>n>por place 01 the 

LLTrtm No. M" 

After bavlog organized exchtwge ~ 
woon workel'lJ of one locality, It. rcma.in.& 
to be organized botween dUfercnt looal· 
lUes and dlttcrcllt. couutrlcs. 

We have alr~y called attention to the 
prinCiple caulM) of commcrclal fallures and 
Ooanctsl p&nlC8; tho uncertainty of \.h(' 
state of the market. Wo would now call 
attention to o.nother cause. The Ignoranoo 
of the true wealth of a particular country. 
Nothing can bo more incomplete and ritll
culoUB thAD our present commercl.t\l st&
tlaUce, bued a6 UH1Y are on tbe retUl'118 
of Ule W gatherer, the ft88t'88Or, the In
ternal revenue dep(n-trnent, etc" and 
which l8 only a rough esUmate, Approach· 
Ing oorrectneas within a few mUllonl, 
more or lese. BMlde wWeh theec If.&.. 
ttetlce can onl1 be made at the ond of the 
year: 80 that at. given moment Done can 
tell the wealth of • natIlon I 

In a etate of aoclety 10 which aclenoe 
would be· the bute of opent.lona., there 
would be 00 epeClulatore who would koep 
theIr operatloD8 aeeret lo order to deceive 
their nelahbon; Industry would be con· 
ducted openly UDder the dlrectl.on of s0-
ciety. Produote whlob are DOW 80IltWred 
in a thoU88Dd d1recttons without reference 
to their relationB to each otber would be 
ae&embled In vut warehousee or depot. 
where allluppllee and all demancla would 
be oentraUsed and procl8ely known, tbe 
debit and credit 6000unt of eoclety would 
be aimply a matter of book-keeping. Let 
all the fo.ctortoe, work.8bope, markete aDd 
depot.l publlab a dally 6000unt of their 
Nndlng, and we sbould know esacU,. 
wbat WII produoed and what ooneumed.. 
Let each local depot .upply Ita luper· 
abundanoe 10, and demand what It requlre8 
from the oentral ac1mlnletration, and Doth
IDg would be more auy than to orpnlze 
8:rcban.e between dlft'erent looaJltlee upon 
a perfectl1 HCUI"O, lClentUlo and eoonomlo 
bull. 

.... tated qoeet.lon of the ourreoe" and 
I mentloned In one of my former lelt.el'l 
wt1l reduoe tbe flnanclal queetlon to ODe 
of eeoondary Importance. The truth of 
th18 I tbiok we eball see 88 we Pl"OOOetl. 

.ouuai-· 
• ••• 

LABOR PRODUCES THE WEALTH OF 
ALL NATIO~S. 

It BOWS tho 800d lUld reaps tbc hlu·\·08t.. 
It dl~ down into tbo bowels of tho earth 
for DatUl"6'8 hidden etores of woolth. It. 
builds the railroads u.nd the looomolives. 
It fashlona the implements or tho fAnller 
lUld tho JDllchlnery or tho mllDufuctor. 
It spins t .... e thread anti .... eav08 the cloth. 
It buUds the homee and monumeuUl wblob 
perpctWl.ttt the history of natlone. It 
prints. cute, paiote, oarv08, atamp8lcglbl7 
and IndelUgibly tho plltlenoo, fortitude 
ami oour3@:eof human Industry. In fact, 
It feeds , elothee and abelters the human 
race. 

Tbo question naturally arl.8os to aur 
minds: Do we deserve no more tllnn tbe 
dry crust and picked booOl that belong to 
dogs? 

By the numerous 8ubdlvlslo08 of labor, 
oomm~rce 1a t.rought into piay, to I.1IStn. 
bute and equalize the value, and facilitate 
the excbange of labor'8 product.. Tblt 
bae oreated another clase, who 1'laut 
and 8Qbemee to obtaln the largest part 01 
labor'e surplus and baa produced au .~ 
tagon.i8m that baa called into exiHwo06 
tbe organIzed wealth proc.luoors to rceil\ 
their exorbitant demands. 

Thls antagonism has arrayod on ane 
Iide the beet logal talent, the beet pulpl~ 
talent, the metropolttaD pre88, wblle GO 
the other side there .. arrayed the bralo 
and muscle of the workman, clogged and 
bampered by a atomaeb that w1l1 not per· 
mit blat. to nOllect I .. clamor tor food. 
On the eide of capital itlt adhereo" are 
well orpntted ud dJao1pUntid. 1. mov. 
menU! are macblne-Uke wtthou~\Jy lity .. 
toga of oonecleooe. It grinds Into duet tH 
Ufe and progreee of ctvlllaUon. E\·. 
the Uberty of • nation le Dot eJlewpt from 
Ita attac'k when It proVe8 a banter In 11:6 
w.y. 

()P the Bide of labor we flnd oonfu81ao 
and d1.aorder, dlajoloted and impulsh"e, 
moyementtlof a mighty rabble, without a .... 
dor or dleclpl1ne. Can there be any doubt 
&8 to tbe INue of aucb "oonOJct? Defeat 
and dlaaewr 18 the eertaln penalty of a 
wazat of harmony In aotlon and dlaclpliDe 
OD our part. Oootemporaneoua with the 
adV&n.e8ment of the eoclal ooodltlon at 
labor bas been the advanoemeat of eivlll· 
zaUon. Without the advanoement of tbe 
laborer there JI no cI"riaUon. Dl.8wl'J' 
pNvee thla tact beyond alhado" of doubt.. 

Are we of Interior abWt7 to the rude 
_ of 0.."...,. who !Dltoduoocl 
the eentlmeot of pereooal Indepcodeuoe 
durt.na the fifth oeotury' Or to thc va. 
Mle or left. of the feudal .. that. tlt'It 
bepD to queetJonautbortty, and floallyto 
O't'8rtbrow the d_potlam of a clae8 tbat. 
claimed even tbe IhJrtI that ooyered tbeir 
_I 

No: I have flrm flJ.th lo the eoundJuctc· 
meat of m:r tellow .. worlunen. It 18 truft 
we have educated our haoct. and neglect
ed to pr.cuoe our toDgUN to e:rpl'088 tbe 
thO"8btr. ODd leol\np that _trueSle to 804 
utteranoe. But the eplrit ot reetatance to 
lDJuetl.oe Ie doubled b'y the en.UghttDePt 
of freedom. 

I appeal to 'ou, brother workmen, 
lot your _ be clII'OoIed _ .... 1>. 
lIMIna orel .. aDd dIaIoIplJD.e to the 
that we may obtaID united acdoo of 
wtlbout ....,..s to _ 0< u.do or 

01 -.1-.. _ .. nl:_~_:;.' _h' .... ~ 
Tbe'l_otopoo 

i~=;"'i uebltect.. the Inveotor .. not 

-:t.:::::~ t: .... ·N ...... til. _nolo.,. -
" tile ODd th. 

In order to IlmpU'" loaal uohutae, It 
would utllee to eetabUab local warehOUH8 
In whluh to It.oN \.be luporabuoctaDt pro
t\uck. uf the looal depote. 8uppoee. for 
In.otaDoe tbat lion Froaclaoo be til. depot 
of 8ltU and Ohl0a,0 t.hat for oorn. n 
OhJ.cac" offere to luppl1 to the oentral ad· 
mlnlstrutJon eo muab oorn and demanda 
80 much allk, the oentral 01'lant.u.tl.on, 
whlcb mlgbt be located at St, Loule, 
would Immediately tel8tJrnpb to CbJoago 
to deaver oom to ..be looaUtlee roqulrtng 
It and to aotlf1l!OD r"",clooo to ...,d ollk 
I<> Obl_. 11 BoItoD ODd PhUodelpbla 
demand pork; otnotnnaU, Ihoe. and cal-
1008: then the oentral depot at at. Low 
wo.1ld Dotify Phllod.lpblo to ... d ,b_ 
aud Doeton to &end oaUoo. to Oinolnnatl, 
wbUe It would at the MlDe tlme nouty 
CIncinnati to fonrard pork both to Pbu.. 
delphia ud BoetoD. By thl8 mMDI 81:. 

cbaDlo woald be _I .... bottr ... Str.too 
and tbl OfIGtni cMpot would peI'torm. tbe 
I ... "" .. "'. cI..,q _ to __ .... 
boob ad "'r_ I" • MUt::S 

_10 DDt ~ to 11M _ .... 
_. Ddto_ .... _ ODd 
........... rr' ... 

• 



EIGHT HOURS ON THE PACIFIC. 
neo. A. H. Wlnn. 01 Oalilornia, I. writ-

1Di a Hrlea of letten to the Nt"' EnUrprlM, 
<on the ri&e and progrees of the Eight Hour 
8Yltom 00 the Paolfto Oo&8t. He 0redJ.t8 
thtluuHJtok trrW:3.!J 'Trl:h bct1"~th.'" plc)'l"'e", 
ot tho movement, and In the following ex· 
tract he shows In how far the carpenters 
'were oonnected with tho movement: 

In 1866, the ship workOl'l, bricklayers 
and plaaterel'8 of Ban Franc1&oo began to 
work eight hours. The bricklayers and 
plaaterers working on the Barno bulldlnge 
with the carpenters, and worldng butel,ght 
hours a day, rendered thu wood workmen 
"el')' uneasy, and they booame dl880.tIsfted . 
.. '-bout tho 25th of January, )ijG7, George 
A. Grant &nd H. D. ClnfI'y who were at 
work as Journoymen carpenters, Uke ma.ny 
othors, whon being la.ughed at by the 
eight hour workmen, felt the eUng, and 
(Ietermlnod to call a meeting of the hOU8e 
t'Mpent.e1"8, at Union Hall, oorner of Mar
ket t.nd 8000nd sla'oots. The meeting was 
held 011 the 28th ot lanuary, 1867. Tbo 
houre was crowded. Tbe House Carpen_ 
ters Eight Hour League of San Pranci800 
was then organized. On FebruAry 11th 
tuluther meeting was held and t~e report 
ot the Committee on ConstltutJon waa 
MopLed. The follOwing permanent of· 
doere were then elected: B. C. Donnolan, 
President; B. D. Claft'eT, T. O. BlddeU, 
nnd George W. Jrlarkloy, Vloe-Preeldonte; 
Frank D. Horrell. 8eoretary; Joeeph WII. 
cox. Troaaurer; George A. Grant, Ser
geanHt...AmuJ. The tees were bed at 
OttT oe.ote per month. Thle wu the flnJt 
01'la.nJ.mtlon ot journe7UleD O&rpentera on 
the Pac1.8o Cout. We rented. Duhawa1 
Hall. one of the I.araeat ot the eUy, but it 

too small tor our use. The League 
every Honday ntcht In eecret eeMlon, 

.and Ita memberahlp increued rapidly. 
Tbe journeymen ehlp and ateamboat 

Joiners oomm8nood working eight hoW"8 
per daT to December, 1865; the gaefltten, 
nine boUl'S in 1868; tbe bric.da1eR, rig
~ers. lather&, hod-carrtere and BOme 
othel'l, on the 18t ot Kay. lttG7. The 
house carpenters were dotermloed to begio 
work at eight hours after the 3d ot .Tune, 
1867. PubUo notloe wae given ot the time 
flIed tor commencing the short day. 10 
tbat contractors might be ready tor the 
chanae. A8 tho time appl"06Obed, much 
uneuineae was manifested about. the pro&. 
able l'8Iult. OppoelUoD was 10. general 
that we could ecaroely count OD fdood8 
outelde ot the eight hour organ1u.tlona; 
while there wu no unlon amoua the tftde 
I\8iOCIaUona. Quite a nwnOOr ot interior 
workmen were out of employment, and 
would not Join the loagne, hoplog to proft.t 
Ly the agttatlon. 

Tho House Carpenters Eight Hour 
League detennlned to celebrate the DOC:&
ston by a p~IOD on the 3d of JUDe, 
and appointed a committee to make the 
noc8IIUJ arransemf"ute. TblB taot was 
,u)vert.leed and othor II88OCIaUOD8 reqU8lt

to 6Ot. in OOnoert. The ftnIt. meeting of 
oommtt.ee wu beld April 24. The 

liluterers, latbera, brloklayere, ahlp and 
et.eambo&t Jolner'l, etone outt.era, and 1a,.. 
borcl"8 oombloed witb the e&rp6Dtere for 
that putpOM, and the reeult was an 1m· 
lUea.o parado and tho adoption ot the 
Elcbt Hour elltem among the carpentars 
of 8&n PnmoLaoo. Thil ,)'Stem was ft.nally 
dlaoontlnued by the lodUrereuoe of the 
mea tb9maelvDl wbo fa1led to entoroe It. 

••• 

In the ear11 da,.a of New York aDd Pbu.. 
delpbla'th!a wood· .... extenslvelJ' "'"'" Iu 
t.he oonetruot.lon ot bOl18e8. It,..... UHd 
for ratters and Joists in the upper etorlee, 
and w .. much eeteemed tor its Ughtneea 
and strength. As the wood. beoame scaroe 
in the vicinity, pine very naturally took 
Ita place. 10 tho middle, lOutbem and 
westero st&toe, wbere the tree gcows 
nbundantly, It has been, and still 18 exten. 
al vely ueed, &nd la considered a good lub
atitut.e tor pine. red oedar and eypreee, and 
80rvee well for ~he Interior work of houaee 
a8 well as for extornal oovering. Tho 
panule of doors, waln800tB, t.nd mouldlng8 
of chlmneye are mado ot the wood, anti 
ahlnslee have been made In BOme States. 
Theee shtnglee are preferred by 80me to 
plue, because they are moro durable nnd 
not likely to crack trom tho orrecte ot In
tense froeta and 8UD8hlne. Large quanti. 
ties of tables and beilisteade have been 
made from tblB wooc.l. They are usually 
stained to Imitate mahogany. It. often en. 
taM Into the construction ot bureaus and 
general cabinet work, partloularly whoro 
it 18 the b&ee for covering with veneer. 
One-tblrd of the lumbe:- used. in making 
oomll8 in New York city 18 wblte'ftood, It 
bolog used for the eJd08 and tope. Very 
large quantltlee are oooswoed in the backs 
and legs of planoe. Fumlture manufao. 
turers use it tor ebonWng, and In ptdte 
wbore groat strength 18 not required. A 
manufacturer ot bungs In Mew York usee 
500,000 teet annnaUy and it ls alao used 
largely In making toys and pumps. It has 
been used to IOmo uteut tor ft.oorln" and 
quJte utenelnly for mouldlnp and trim. 
mIugo.-£Io .... Lumben>14n. 

••• 
A SCREW·DRIVER IIIPROVEMENT. 
MOlt people who U8e eorew--drlVet8 muat 

be oocaelonallylncl1ned to uae ,troDg Ian. 
BUICe at their penlatency tn spl1pping out 
of \be niche, &lid theLr refusal to CO Into 
it. All that ls wanted Ia a 8hort tube, big 
enougb to looloee the screw·head IOm~ 
wbat tightly, but only eprlng ...... ht.1O that 
It may rile ae the acrew·head com811 near 
tbe wood. Alao. to provide tor heada of 
dUt'erent Itzee with the &&me dri-.er. A..ll 
t.hJa ean be done by just tl1l'D1na up • 
etrong tin tube, three or tour Inoh8ll10ng, 
llke • Blat&.peoo11 cue, big enough to IUdo 
over the widened point of a round screw. 
drinr, and then OWn, aprtng·Ught on the 
ehank by moans ot a plooe of leather wrap.. 
ped round It; and tor l.rger .crewe than 
usual, you might puJl the aoclr:et oft aDd 
put a larger on, with a thickor piece of 
leather. I find It answen perfectly. You 
need not evert look at your ecrew, but just 
put the tubed I!ICrew--d.n \"er on, and turn. 
n wl11 drop loto the niche at the flrBt half. 
turn .nd ltay thore till the ecre... I.e 
eorewed home.-Ellyla." Mechanic. . 

••• 
THE MANUFACTURE OF NAILS. 

It la relat.ed. of tho Tablt1ana that, wben 
Oapt&lo Cook ftrsL bUl'8t Into their lonely 
lele. they were uelll1 naU. of wood, bono, 
sbell or etonD. and that.. when thoy beheld 

THE lOll AIITI. 
Br our oommon obroDot.,., emII'I,OOO The 1abonr OM eM IIftI/l7 daJ' ....... ,.8U'8 before the Obrletlan era metall were aahaoree. prod.u~ aMen ........ .. 

"'"'" Iu AaIa. Woodell PbIWpo .. ,.. c"-"'. deol... _ I ............ •• _ 
"They can work more wondetIJ in them r 01 ... "" •• brokera' «ubengea. aDd ta fMt. 
thero to-da,. than we can, and they have uobaa,ee ot all klnda belng orpn'" .. 
alway., done 10. to It baa been tb(lusht that control tretahta, prloee. Ihlpmentl. ... 
Eng1l8h steel ls the beet 10 the world. But poUUOI aDd enry t.h1.n8 elM that .... 
tho ft.rst quaHty of Engll8h steel put Into a comblnattoWl can oontrol and;ret be ... 
chronometer watcb or a eurgeon'elanoet quiet and eubmtulY'8 being, almoet .. 
will rwlt In the eUmate of India. Now much 10 18 the lamb belDc led to .. 
Sbemeld 18 the great ocnter of the EnglIsh slaughter. Why" It tb.t.linoe the ..... 
ateel manufacture; but when, tQ.dAY, a ot the laborer bave been 10 much red.,.,.. 
watchmtJter in London wIshes the best that the 008t of prov.l.slons .. not red ...... 
alOel, he has learned to 88nd, not to th18 in proportion? It hll&bor "one that pI'Oa 
solentl80 oenter, but to the Punjaub of duOOl capital and baa produoed i, III aD 
India, where there 18 DO aolence at all. oountriee and .. 08 of thls world. TbI 
Oriental steel haa been noted througb all gold and etlver In th. mount&1ne of ~ 
hlst.ory. The Indian stoeJ and Damaacus forula and Nevada may be BOld, nom' ..... 
steel do not rust. A DamuoUB blade can for mUllons, but they can only be made 
bo twisted like a oorll-ecrew, and the point available for oommerolal purpoaee 1>7 111-
madA to touch the hUt. and It sblDee to- bor. The oereala on wbiob we .1 ...... 
day as It did a thousand years ago. d.lIyand entirely eu'be18t oan onQ- be ~ 

Then, oriental steel will take an edge duced by labor, but here 1.8 wbere ... 
that no Engl18h or 8wed18h steel wW. A capltallat geta in bie work. 8uppoee.. 
Hlndoo, says PbllUpe, will out fl068 BUk, farmer to have ooe thoueand baBbela of 
ftoBUns In the air. with h18 saber. And he wheat, over and above "bat. l8 Declms'7 
tella the story ot Saladin, who drew h18 tor bis own and tamlly use, that thOUlMd 
keen blado &Cf088 an eiderdown plllow. bushels of wheat beoomea capital from tM 
and lal", It In two plecee; t.nd severed a time it leavee the producer UDW It retoCMa 
scart, ftoaUngalmoatUkegoeeamer, before tbe oonaumer, where it 08MeB to be aap6a 
It oould reach the floor. "Now," he says, tal, tor It 1.8 no looger for we or tratIe; 
"we can produce nothlng Uke tb18." Then but 10 Ita journey that. lMlIle wheat 111._ 
we must say that tbe art of produo1ng pr.88 through 10 man,. exab.a.oceA and ,. 
oriental steel and a Damaacus blade are tbe rl81l of 80 many comen that bJ u.. 
loet arts. tlme It reacbee the consumer, he muat N 

Then there are t.be wonders of the m~ tully three tlmea U muoh tor It. utbe,... 
ohanlcal powen that tbe Egyptlan8 used ducor receives, although it may not lilt .. 
with Buch marvelous reeults. Tbeee reeulte traveled 600 mUee.-Xew 0riet:uY WorkMcM. 
have Dever been upl&1ned. No one can 
tell the aooret. They are UD.aCOOuntable. 
We have eteam hydraulic power, and many 
torma of combination of thee1mple mec~ 
Dio POW8l"8. They had the lever, the in. 
allned. plane, and the pulley. How they, 
with the&e simple tools, oould do the work 
they did. 1','e doo't know. It ls a 100t art. 
We oan move the oOO1l8k. true. They out 
It out ot the quarry in one pleoe. and car· 
rled It 150 mllea, aom.etimee 800 mUM, 
and 10 tar .. we can know, by helpofthelr 
own UlustratlOUB. only with the .. d ot the 
.bove nade instrumenta. Herodotus 8&18 
the,. used • crane. P088lbly, at anT rate 
they hung tho capital of Pompeya PIJ.Jar, 
we1&b1ng ~ pounda. 100 feet btgh. The 
weight of the obellak before the temple ot 
Karnak. thea_toot Iu Egypt. ts (IIvoo by 
WUkiD80n aa 300 tons. There are 001088&1 
ftguree that. welgbed over 800 tone; and a 
fU,onoJtt.h .. named that weighed 5000 tone. 
The obell8k.s IOmet1m.811 were more than 90 
toot long. They could Dot draw them 
straight out, on aooount of the narrow 
entrance to the quarry. The1 bad to 11ft 
them OOd11y from their bed, and ewtna 
them clear. They lifted stoDea j() teet 
long to the top of the doors and to the 
roots ot thoir largeat templea; aU tbl8 they 
dId with their prlmltlvu Dl&C!ltnery. Wll • 
klll80n says nO lnalght by their paintings 
or their sculpture l8 riven lato the Rearet 
of their meohanJoal kDow18llge. 80 we 
lean it. We can ouly read and wooder. 
It ... Ioet art. 

••• 

••• 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

V18tt the au shope of the rail ~ MId. 
10U will oot dod more then. ooe appraKioe 
to a hundred sldlled workmen and hel,.. 
employed. Go to the _rleo. blodorlol, 
elothJ.ng taotorlee. brewen_, dietlll-s. 
bakerlea. tanneries, foundries. metal 
works, etc., and 10U wtl1 not ftDd ODe lIP
prenttoe to att:r ek1lled worken aDd ~ 
en. The boeeee will !Jot make room lor 
.ppren.ti08l, and wlll DOt aUow tJae fono. 
men to 101e time to lnIItruot appnaUoll. 
It .. the helaht ot tmpudenoe to MIa •• 
workJ.nameo. of a OOUPlrao, to pnmllld .. 
teachiog of eJdlled trad_ to the Am"'-
00,. ODd (IIrlo. Au_o -", _ 
by lederalleglslatloo built a Oblu_ ..... 
aga1net the importation ot European ... 
ufaoturee and sot. monopoly of th~ .... 
erlean markets, turned on their A.m.~ 
workman the com.petitIon of ohap'" 
from all p&rt8 ot the world and aboJ'.1d 
apprenttoeahlp "together. and DOW we 
ft.nd ounelvea with mUUoD.8 of boJa ... 
alrlo waltlug and otarvlug lor the __ ,,_ 
olianOB of 1e&r'D1Dc ltandard. trad •• 

Hlnute lubdivtaJon ot labor, tntrocta. 
Uon ot ateam and electricity, and ~ 
varieties of laboNSaVIng maohloery~ 
en U8 with the oreaUon of h81"1C11tiu7 
pauperiam ot the m •• 81, unl .. PIbIIo . 
opinion brtnp about the Introcluotlca of 
oompulaory lnduatrtal eduoatioD, Md" 
alrordlng our oohool chUcIHo a .... _ .. 

the tron nail' thoy conoelved them to be 
ohoots 01 lOme very hard wood. and. STRAW BOARDS. 

learn the rudlmenta of tract ... tbe7 ... 
lOU'll the rudiment. of • oommerclal" 
oatJ.on.-Progrunw Ar/t. aooord.1naly. deelroue of soourtDa to thelr The rapid cu11lna or the AmertC&l1 for-

, . . .. ,. 
THE CHANNEL TUNNEL. 

It La nowaMerted that the 

.own leland allch • valuable oo~modlty. est. tor walnut lumber mUit lOOn exhaust 
planted them In their gardens. In 1& .... , the 8upply unleae It .. stopped by the de
years they abandoned tbe wooden na1ls o&yottbefuhlonforfumltureofthatklnd 
and adopted the one made of metal. The wood, or leeeened by the lDtroductioD of 
macblne--ma.de n&ll m.,. be uJd to be of some good eubetitute. Among thoee lUI'. 

-In properly orpn1eed 1OO1ety there comparatively recent date when the anU· Bested 18 the EnaUsh It,..,., lumber. A. J'&o 

wUl be DO look1ofJ t.tter Indhidual moth· quJty of the bandJoraft art of oall·maklog port jWlt pubUahed on the 8ubject by the 
of lubll8tea.ce. Labor will be 10 .y- Ie oooa1dered. Until n1n8t7 yet.rB 'CO tJ1 Brttlah tJO'Yemmeot IJa18 that tbls bJ un.. 

that every man, womao and nalle were forved. Some Idea of the oum~ queetlonabq admirabl,. adapted. for Jolaer 
bow Jut what duty beloop to bel' of people once enpged 10 the trade work, and can be IOld at ou.halt the prioe 
will pezform It with aJ.cnt,'. ""'" be gained /rom the _ that prono... 01 walD.~ The o.pplJ' 01 _ maIerIaI. 

then be UDltbed tn ablolute to the era ot the nall.malrloa maohiie, made by p~ Itraw In lDOuldi with 0. 

the OIwulel TwmeI. P"'f .. ...,.~ 
OD apprelleul ... 01 daqer to 
... urlt,' 01 KoaIaDd. -. Iu 
outcrowth of joaIoqoy OD 

rlYalOOlD~_' ::: 
pllob u. ...... ODd, 1M 

-~. 
tbat tba ... =~:~:J;:~ hopl. will be releuod /rom 60.000 aaIle ....... employed at .. e time moot. Ie praotIcaIIJ' Ingbooo4ilble. A .... 

t.bM; .. .,.tIe MORCeII, ADd lD the ott)" of BI.rm1Dcbam • .00 famll7 of Itnw wtll make 1000 .... oIboude, ud 
IMI _ 1aoI_ ... to 0lIl- 1orII .. lts o .... ..uo at "bat mlabt be -- U.O _ IoIdo of tba W_II1P_ to IMI 

11M _ te.lh. imed __ 0"""'. ThIo 10 0IIII_ ill ~ Iio _ 11M 1_ .. _ .. _ 
... ...",.. ... a.....,. ...,'rr 
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-Wealth lnCl'eCL8e8 au tlmce lMter tbo.n 
population-yet there 18 poverty. 

••• 
-Every milltona1ro repreeente what 

tb01l8&Dda of workers havo earned a.nd 
Mea deprived of. 

THE MORAL OF STRIKES. 
Various oaplto.UsUo 0",&0.8 as an argu

meot aaaiust strikes ost1mate the total 
1088 In wages to the lroo worke1"8, freight
hMdlere, Lawrenco cotton opel'atlv(l6, 
Clearfield and Cumberland coal miners, 
OohOO8 operatives, and the Liverpool, 
Ohio potters, will amount to ovcor twenty 
rolUlon dolla.rs. 

Whllo these mathematicians flguro up 
the 1088 to the workmen they faU to give 
the 1068 on tbe othor side. For ovory dol
lar the workmon have lost In wagos, the 
capitalists hfl.\·e lost Cram 11"0 to tOil dol
la.rs 111 1088 trade and diminished busl
n088. 

Alld If tho workmen ore to be brandod 
as "stupid" for lIrlngiog this 1088 on 
thomaeh'cs, lho sume cpltlJL't will moro 
properly npply to the ,. intelligent" mcn 
of buslucss who, too bull-hooded to yield 
fair wages, provoke a strlko and Injure 
themselves rather tha.o recognize their 
workmen's demnnds. 

101 IDstitute 10 Boeton. Mr. Atktnaon 
plaoee the Iotal annual product of thla 
country at ten bUUoM of doUara, and 
upon this he ba.eee the ftS8UD1ptiOD that. 
roc'" head or a family of five out of our 
tGtAl populaLion of 54 rull1lons, ""ould 
averago 0. groee Income of $2.60 per day. 
or $912.50 yer year. Tbera 18 one error 
Mr. Atkinson falls Into, and that 1& bo 
couots not Lho actual 308 working days In 
the ycnr, but ho IncludC8 tho wholo 36& 
days. Anotber error Is ho 8.88umos that 
each head of family geLY lila aUot.t.ett 
shA.re. whilo tho vcry exlslenoo of million
aires un tho ono hand, proves that. somo 
workonl on tho other hanll 11I\\,0 not had 
their shal'68. And above nil Mr. Atklnson 
makes no allowanco for mat.crlll), rent, 
Illtcl'C8t and profits wblch nrc doductod 
from the product \)cforo Labor got. I", 
Wtlg08. 

ONLY A 
Yes, that 18 the o.Pf"8Mlon "001 

workingman I" Among our art~tocra. 7 t 
18 a d08lgnrlUon of oontompt. It Im~c! 
Interlorlty 10 evt.'ry portleular It . moan8 
a ma.n bom to loll fnr othcrs, to be ko 
out of "good soclet.y," a. machine to vot:

t 

but never to be put up for a candidate ' 
elected; something between 8. IJirln ~:: 
brute, a d08plscti hnbeclle whell On 
strlko or tlelllandlug botter 800lal condl~ 
tlOIll~. 

This .. workingman" Is the SOli of &n

other \Vorklngnum. Hht raco baa lIeen In 
servlt.udo for ages, Ollt, unlike tbo serf Or 
slave, hI' Is permit.Lt.,,1 to learn 10 I"\lU.d nnfl 
Wr1t~. Thllf 18 aoout t.ho OIWnt of his 
OtIucaUolI, lJlIl~ his IlIlth'o clwrgy lentla 
him to OthH'ate himself. Be bt·SI..nti hi, 
hartillfo ot t.oll when a !Joy and keeps It 
up 1111\11 ho dlC!l. Ho has no bonds, stoob 
or InVl'8tlllcIIUI. Ho owns no ro,C'lortes 
forgee or 1111006, but 18 Ollly a dull and 
dhlC!ontcutOc.I scrf. to crcutc wealth ror 
other'll. 

---..... ,~.---
-The redemption of the human race 

.. in the elevation and ennobUng of Ln. 
Mr, to make It the duty of man and not a ....... 

Tbe strtkonl, evon U they have lost 
mllllons of wagee. can rest content tbnt. 
they have InDIcted much hea"lcr damage 
on the other sldc. And thlslesaon la never 
lost Oil the boseC6 who Indulgo In the ex. 
pensive luxury of learning It. Hcnce from 
a. moral etand point, a strike even If l06t 
has tbe elJoct of commaudIng considera
tion for workmen tbrougb the fears of 
their employers, and as a. rulf', Is tbe 
moans of maintain In, wages tba.", were Jt 
not for tbo strike, would bo rooucod at 
tho Drat opportunity; consequently we 
do not belong to tbat class who condemn 
etrikes IndlscrtmInattlly and ,,·bo, looking 
at them from a materiaUatic point of view, 
faU to see their moral and educational 
side. 

To III('ren80 wnges, lIr. Atkln80H argU08 
in f8\'01' of dlmluhshlng tllo COIlit. of pro
duction which ho says will allow a larger 
8um to bo dlvldcd oot\'l'eoll thc employer 
auel the workmen. In our opinion Mr. 
Atkinson fnlla to Lakc ono faclor Into oou
sh.l.l'mlion. Ho couuts on the vurcimallig 
power of the voop)e fU:I a IIxod qUA.IIUty 
that is not atrt.'c\.t.!tI by nny n.'()uctlon In 
wages. HCllce ho reasons that by cheal'" 
enlng the 006t of a product. It can ho 
brought Into tbe markot and commond t.ho 
\l8unl price. Tbls woulll bo lrue It thore 
wcre no competttlon In tho markct, or If 
wagee wcre not roduced to l'hoapcn tho 
008t of production. But wo know full 
woll that wagee are roducoc.1 and the work
cla.ss la the groat body of OOll8ume1"8 and 
thAt ovory gcnoml reduction In Ulelr wages 
atrec18 the market. And further In cheap
ening production, tbe capltallsta brtng In 
m&cbloes, and women and children. or "ub-. 
dlvlde labor so as to require but litUe 
sldll, and thua the choe.penlng proceea 
cheapens labor aod In the end destroy. all 
home markets. 

••• 
-The true 601uUOD of the labor quO&

tIoll ta the equitable exchango of services 
-Uae Juet and full compensation of the _or. 

••• 
-PoUtice seem to have run mad In 
~ tnd. unions. To take poUUoal 
MUon betore there ls a unity of Idoas is 
6Iaproua In the 8%treme. 

••• 
-Tb.o OUl'8e of low wagee and Jo08 

..... iI • crusade on the lIesh aod bJood. 
GI the wortiDgmen and meaos waueUoD 
PG"efi1. Janoranoe. and~pauper'8deatb" 

• •• 
-If the baron In h18 caaUe can not levy 

...... upon h1B VU8&l8, why ahould the 

......,.. in the bank. parlor or oouotin, room 
~ tribute upon our mlWons of people? 

• •• 
~ta1 oontrola tho land. Industry. 

ODd uohq.. and througb that 
_ _ otboldo .~ over the P ...... the goy. 

&lid the doml.oaDt pollttcal pv. 

• •• 
-'l1Ie inequitable dIatrIbutto. of the 

,.u4G11l1U of t.bor" the terrible curse of 
'"iIlooiieo-d of modem chill_tiOD. It 
" aDd oorrupte ever,y loatltutlon 

...,. form ot IOvemmeot. 

••• 
-£Il JIlOpett» rlabttuU, _ ... 1.0 the 

ud womfID. who create tt. but our 80 
.,-_ad b, cIau Ia .... &ccum': 

It In a few baoda. And It will al
low til.", un we have 18D1eenoUCb """It. • • • 

.. mt 10 lime we ,,_ baYlDa a ohqe1.o 
Ia .... purer .~ bllber devel. 

moral OOAdJUoD8, more ,enenl 
.... -tV oomfori ADd more wid_prMCl 
~ 101' our lone. dreary yet.ra ot 

- life erual!lq loU. 

• •• 
.,., HOuNd to the ala1'e tood 

. Ad lhaitu. • lone .. b~ U"ed: 
PNodom. -.,100 .... the 

y .lMWIlcfea.ay ot the l&Ille. 
wlII_ 80me ODe b1reI hJe la· 

it meeu atarvaUOIl aod 

This la not to say that we advise strikes 
a.nd rooommend them. Not at .U. Their 
C&U80 18 due to want ot lulHclent organi_ 
zation among the workmen. Well organ-
1zed trades do not need to strike. They 
make their demands and are tree.ted wlt.h 
by the boIeee, and ,ot what they uk, or 
are otrered a oompromlso without a Itriko. 

Were It not tor the stupidity ot tbe 
boseee and the dlv1alon of the men strikes 
would oeue to ex1st. But wben thoy do 
ooour it 18 not our p1aoe to decry them, 
but to reoop1ze the1r value and aea18t 
.. hem to IUcceed. It there were 1888 croak
loa and more work. ,trike. would Dot be 
00 opt 1.0 f&1l. 

••• 
PROFITS AND WAGES. 

From the O8DIua of 1880 I .. Ja p&rt.1ally 
dJacernlble that tbe profttA ot oapltal 1.0 
vartoual.odustries are 8u.t1lalbntly large to 
warrant higher W'lCOI. We have Dot been 
able .. yet to get the tull reporta tor the 
bulldlng tndee, but we wUl for the preeent 
take ODe lnduatrr. the tnanulaoture of 
a,¢cultural lmplemenGl ... an example. 
The flpree for that lndualry for 1880 are : 

CapItal Inve0t04 ••••••••.•. 18~.SI5.1166 
W .... pald •••• _ •••. •••• ••• 15,499.114 
Haterlal woed .............. SlI.0IN.107 
ToW Value of Product._. _ 68,378,086 
Number ot Employee._ •• __ 49,180 
No" wbat do th8le tlcllf'Ell indicate? 

They abow the avence wacae to be t315 
per year tor each One of the 49,180 em
ployM, wbleb 1a an averace ot • per 
week:. They turther demonatrate that al
lowing 6 per .... t Intereot OD the ""pltal 
tnveRed.. and oountlng wacee and mater. 
tal, the total "pense for thoee ltema would 
be .1.832.158. whUe the value ot produ~ 
tlon .. 168.373.086. 1eavtoa & b&1aDce ot 
117.oo,ns for reot ADd proflta, wbloh 11 
more thaD. the total amount pa1d for 
....... We do not lnolude 8&lartea ot 
aupertnteDdeuw aud elerlr.a, .. thOle are 
DO doubt tDcluded 1D the element ot wag_, 
ODd _bleb If properly .... Uled would 
Iaa.,.. 111 ....... of labor at • 1o" • ..... 
... tIou\ _ III per wool<. 

'11110 .... ...w.,. __ willa tbe 
.... __ -117 ~ Attl 

••• 
THE ASPIRATIONS OF THE WORKERS. 

We want froo labor not sla.ve labor ; we 
want oooperaUve labor not gonu'Dment 
labor. Henoo we u.gitato for trades unJons 
and orgaolzo them and BOOk thoreby to 
unite the workmeo, to enlarge the 8COpe 
of these uD10na and to cnond thelr acttOD8 
10 that from them will liprlng the future 
Industrial etate. 

We muet be organhod u workere ... 
weU .. clUzons and voters. WIth the d&o
velopmont of lDdualry the number of wage 
worken la loc.reulna. Tbe 8mall farmers 
.. a eJ.aee wUl 8()()D be red.ueed to the OOn • 
dlUon ot h1red mont the ahopowner to a 
factory baod. tho otouggllng bwoln_ mao 
to a mere store aenant. The&e workere 
must. be organ1zed on a baa .. ot InduaUy 
and not on a baa18 ot polltiOl exeJuelvely. 

'Tie true they muat use the ballot to 
protect themaelvea from legal enoroaoh
meots on theM unions and to conteod tor 
the repeal of eve..,. ltatute no" lIIainat 
them and their toOlai Uberty_ The work~ 
lna clau muet use .t. own political po"er 
for lteelt and not .. of old for other 
elaaeel. But to paytog attention to tills 
tbeymuet not loee light ot the tmportance 
ot induatr1&! orpnhatloo. nor abould tbe1 
malr:e 8uah orvanlsaUon subeld...,.,. to poi
lU ... 

Trades unions are the ant attempt of 
the muaes to organ1ae .. worken-not .. 
aoldlen or altizena-aDCl In them 1188 the 
,erm ot the future Induatrlal government. 
AnT oyotem of lOClety that wlU DOt give 
to each trade ita own lDdll8trta1 autonolJl.1' 
10 a O)'ltem ot .... tr&IIHd pollUoaI tyr_ 
UlDJ'. All we .. k ot the ,.eral IOvem. 
ment Is to aecure ue to our UberUee and 
fe8\llate thooe _ OOmmOD 10 all In
dwtrtee. But we do DOt uk: that It be
oome the poera.l employ. ot the people • 
w. want DO polWoal b_lo __ 
1101 1n4\11k7 ODd 41_ 10 IU wo_ 
.. 1Iae-IU_JII_Io_ -. -'''1tJ* 

Working enrly ami Inte. nn(1 hnfMi!od 1.1, 
the ('ares of a fnmlly; crowderl dnw .. Into 
Inf..,rlor surroundings of nil kim}", what 
wontler thnl this .. workingman" hllJ-l nil 
higher (81)JraUoIl8 or umbltlons? What 
womler thnt ho Is dOHpl80d by tilf' nUl 
cJ8MOtt that. he SUllportM III luxury lind 
bUcnoss? 

&nHlbody IIIUSt. 'Work, thDt 18 certain 
Rnd, therefore, there will alWAY'" bl) .... ·urlc: 
IlIgIIICU" tlol WI a lU.~tlnct and df'grall<'ft 
1.'1&88, but 8ti the hlght'St typo of IlhYI'l lc.l 
ami Intelh . .'ctunl manhood, &III all bend Dnd 
luuHJ-workcl'H 8110111<1 IH •• 

A bl·l't.'t lltary working ('IM8 18 the 
natuml couBoquonce of " beredltnry ('ll~ 
Itftllstle ciMe. Tbe ouly remedy I", to 
bJem! bot.h cl8Ji8CS Into ono, wll b a corn. 
mon uultary lotoNltit. Cla88 dlv18lons are 
a reDlll&llt of anetent feudalllm and force. 
Tho old baron haa gone wlt.b h18Jluul-at.
arDl8, but. b18 modem reprentaUve domi
nates 10 the IIIlno, factory and worbhop. 
and uooeaalngly 00110018 hlg trtbuw [roar 
labor In the shape of rent, proOt and 10-
tereet. 

You "Workingmen" eet your WitH to 
work. Is tbero anytblng your .. DoH8 to 

doee that you CIUlJlot do youl"8Clvee, If thf' 
tactorlee and mtnM were youn? DI88CCt 
our IOOlai .Yltem. Tbere" a cllAA of 
bankere. tseulu, .. proml808 to pay," and 
these they loud at IDtercet to tbe cltl8lll tbat 
oootl'Ole tho faetorlOl, mlnee and ra.1lroadl. 
This 01&18 employs labor and ~y8 It ?l1lh 
the ,. prorul&el to pay" of tho bauker. 

Now, "working men." what chancedor 
you under tb .. arrangemeot' What lIanlt 
will lend fOU or your trade uolon a dol
lar' Noce of them w111 tl'W:lt you, bcnoo 
you must truet yOUnolV08 and o .... anize .. 
a laborin, claM IntiopoDdeot of all other 
claMeo. 

IN MEMORIAM • 
At the m~!lC.lna ot the Executlvo COUD

aU of Union tl. JJrotherbood ot Carpontcrl 
and 101001'1. tbe follOWing procunble and 
reaolutlOlUJ were adopted : 

WbeteU. Our beloved brother larDei 
Mattbewa baa been aJr.eo audden}y from 
thtJ Ufe i be It therefore 

Beeolved. Tbat we, the reproeeotaUvCl 
ot the carpente1'8 aod Solnel'l of Union 21, 
bereby ezprese our deep regret at the 1011 
of a lltauoch &Dd bODorable unton man and 
eetlmable elt1zeD, &Dd our Imoore Iym
pathy with the frieod. and relatJv81 or our 
deoeaaed brother: aI.eo 

Beeolved, That theee I'eIOluUoDi be for
warded to the oGlala1 Journal aDd TAe J'ro
gra.lut Age tor pobUc.tlon. Uld that a 
00P1 be fIIrDIobad tho tamll7 of tbo d .. -. 
-» !aDd 10 DOt tbe productloo of .. , 

ln41n4ua1, ODd _ for 111 • .,00 of all. 
" .. Ia P"""-t to J*'ID1t one elaM to .... 
ra ...... IMIIf .. ~pto .. 
IFt7 ....... ~-oI ..... _W ... 
• , 1F. L' 7 



THE CAltPENT.ER. 

8ENERAL PRESIDENT'S APPEAL. 
Oct. 10. 1882. 

'Ib tM f"tJ!lct:r6 and Mtimbtr. of U..e .Loool 
UniuH6 UMtr' the juri.4dldion 11 tlu Brolhtr
hood rJ (Npent~J and Jointf'6 rif Amtril'ltl. 
BnornltRs-The time bas arrived ,.,hen 

It booomC6 our rospoctl\'o duties to our
ItCIV08 and tho Brotherhood, to 800 thAt 
the laW'll and usag08 of our ordor be put in 
force and strlcUy adhorod to for tho bon
oRt and good of the whole t.rade. 

Carele88nesit on the part of loclI.l omcers 
8heuld &t once C0&86; nnd alll.wH. ll.8l\gCg 

and prlnctplce, as written law shoulll be 
unforced tor tho bonoftt. ot nil truo Dud 
worthy membfjrs. Thorofore you Bra 
horcby notltled to subtract from the 
mont.hly dUM of your mClDbor8, tho sum 
of 10 cents por mont.ll, beginning Sept. 1, 
IHlf.a, and to oontinuo until further DOUeo. 
and plaoo tho snme In ~ 8Cpl\ralo tund to 
be known 89 tho "Endowment and DIs. 
Ability Fund'" subjet't to the 0011 of the 
E. B. (See Art.. XlI . and XIII. General 
ConetltuUon.) 

The first inst.alm~nt of t.h e endowment 
fund must. be paid to t.he Oene!"A.\ Trcas. 
urer of the Drotherhood prior to Jan. 1",1. 
18113. 

Tho t.rustoOB of t.he 10001 unlon8 arp. di
rected, ultOn receipt of notice from O. S., 
to forward to tbe General Trf>a~urcr 
within f\ spoclncd time nnlnoel In ealll no
tice their quota of fund 88. computed by 
0 .8. 

Your at.t4mUon hi ca.l1ed to the capita 
tax. The tAx Is noocs!O.ry nod must. he 
promptly forwarded on the flNt of each 
mooth,.ln order th .. t the O. S. co.o pro~ 
erly man8@:e the buslnOM of the BroUl6r
hood, therefore It I.e tho duty of tho local 
truatoefl to seo that t.ho tax IA promptly 
paid aftor the Drat mooting, amI prior to 
the eeoond meeting, In oo.cb mouu.. 

Local unlony, under the new Constitu
tion wlU now work unlfonnlly, ILnd O&Oh 
member should be 8uppllocl with n copy of 
the Conatltutlon for hie guldaftoe. 

LocAl unions whoee local Dy-Laws OOL
nlet. with t.he CoMUtution of tho Brother
hood should revlKo auoh parte or thelr By
Lawa, &0 t.ha.t they wUl conform wUh the 
new ConrstitUtiOD. 

I wl8h to call attention of the local 
unions to tho fact . and eepeclalty th080 
who have received at ~te chartora for their 
uliloDl, that the Brot herbood 18 not a po
Ittlco.l body. Undor tbe regulatloD8 ot 
the CoIl8UtUtlOD, nolth(tr tho name. 
tunda, or property of any local union un
der tho Jurtadlctlon of the Brothorhood 
of Carpenters and .Joiners of America. 
can be ueod for any political purpoeo 
whatever, othor than that laid down In the 
CoD8tttution of the Brotherhood. NeUher 
oan they tum out in aoy political demon
.tratloo or .troot parade, under the name 
01 the B. And further I. wlU be unlawful 
for aoy unlOD to .. ote any of 'til funM for 
any political purpoeo wbatever from tbe 
t.reuury of the UDlon. 

...... deput,-. -ct, .. 4 oeolotant.s ... 
800n .. the poUtloal dev1ltry of election 
oampalgna la 8l!ded. I think It would be 
well to bogln an active and vigorous aglta. 
tlon an over tho country. We must make 
preptlraUon fut' a 1ll0\'omcot ot some kind 
next sprlng. It will be your duty to 80e 
that all Looaht in your Dlstrlet are work
tng In strict conformlt.y wlt.h tho ConaUtu
tloo and prlnolples of Ule D., o.nd mnke 
your report at least. onoe a month to tho 
O. B. of th e work you have done. Further· 
more you wlll 800 that Cor. Sooretari06 
com ply with Sec. 9 of General Lo.ws. 

No doubt you nil 800 the vital n&
cl'titllty of prompt nctton and emclont. 
work un tho part of omcers and .nomoors. 
III ordor that wo way achl evo the grand 
obJOCL8 tOl' wblcb wo uro organized. It It' 
only by unlt.od n.ctioll thnt we cnn hope to 
ga.ln the ohjoctA Qnd l)urV060s for which 
wo nro orsnnlwd. 

YOUrK Fmtcmnlly. 
JOliN D . ALLEN, 

Geneml ])resldcnt's Omce, 
4.20 Nortb nh street.. 

Philadelphia, l~n. 

• • • 
WHAT STRII\ES LEAD TD. 

W e havo en.llcd attention to the strlko 
of thll Houso JolnOI1l ot Bordeaux, Franco, 
whh:h Wf\8 ca\lSe(j by a oonlltlon of tho 
bo6~-; to reduce til\! wagoa of tho men. 
'rhrough tho kludne8H or &omo friends we 

.ha\'o \)OOU f",vored wllh the perusnl of Q. 

private letter from Mr. Laurent Hypolite, 
of Paris, giving BOme curious de\'elop
mente ot the strike. which IlI'O woll worthy 
of attention, Aod doubtless many will con
sider, oqual1y lUI well worthy of hult.aUon. 

Tho Strikers Es.ccuth·o Committee haa 
08tabllsbod an cmployment bureau of the 
Syndical Cbamoor or Trade Union of Car· 
puntera at No. 24. Ruo d'OlUDo, from 
wbenco thoy hAVO lsRuod & prioo llitt of 
work. 

'Ch18 blll of prlcea has IJoon sent to all 
the archltecta of tho city and envlrolUf, B.8 

woll &8 to buUdc1'8 aud landlords. Tbey 
slate tbolr caao succinctly and clearly, lay 
before aU parUoa oonoemed the prlcee at 
which thoy offor ~o work tor their bo8eee. 
aud solicit work upon the same tonne. 
They guarantee to furn1.8b competent. and 
ekllled workmen-which of course the 
Union can do, for it alono knows tbe 
capacity of each of lte memhere-wbo are 
capablo of auperintendlng and executing 
the work 10 the beet poulble manner: 
Tbo olrcular eDds by expr888lng the belief 
that whcn archttoeta and the publlo In 
geueral become aoqU&1oted wlt.h tbelr 
alme aod purpoeoa, they w111 be aooordod 
a Uberal BUpport. 

Tbl» la certatuly the belt way of being 
aucooseful in their strlke, and we can ooly 
reoommond tho same methods to others. 
TbiB mMnl of combatUng the bo88eI!I ts 
llkely to prove more cOlcaetl)us than any 
other and may probably. era long. roeolvo 
lteelf Into tho ellmlnaUon of the boMes, 

deJloJtelJ' underatood. when it wu ..acted • 
and tte entoroement bad beea commanded 
by two es.eoutlve proclamAtiOnl i euppoea 
that. after aU this. any department wltb 
COD8ont of a President, bAd undertaken to 
dcpri,·c tho raUrOAds, banks or manutao
tuJ'Crs ot tho benefits of the statute. had 
Impoeod on thoro a penalty equal to twenty 
por oont. of their capital, ho" long would 
8uch u88ge have oonUnued?- Wiuhilly/cm 
PfMI. 

••• 
BRINGING UNFAIR BOSSES TO 

TERMS. 
The Carpentora' Union of WMhington, 

D.O .• has formod a Dullding Lcaaue In 
conjunction with the Bricklayer's and Hod 
Carrier's Unions of tbat city. And f\8 a 
Lasle of opcrntlone the following plan has 
\)t.)On proposed : 

I.-We. the orgnlllwd workmon ot the 
DulltHng Trad06 In tho Dl.8trlut of Colum· 
bill. agree to fOl lder 8.S8lsto.noo to each 
other to obtalo and maintain n. fair rato of 
w8Hcs, I;uehas will cover theooet of living 
nlld w11l Insoro \18 agnInst Bccldent or dl....... 

2.-U 011 proper invcstigation It ha.s 
1Jcen lltoven an employer hM tAkeu unfnIr 
advantage ot 1118 mon to roduco tbelr 
wagt-'Il, to Increase tho hours of labor, or 
tails to pely In cMh, be shall be declared 
an "Ullfalr B0S8." (The e lliployes to con
tinue work undor protest.) 

:I.-When 8 unlOD Ilames an employer an 
"Unfair BoB8." It shall at onoo noUfyall 
unions fonnlng thls compact of their de. 
clBlon, And ll8'aln whon Ita restrictions 
h8\'6 beOIl removed the employer boooDles 
.. fair DoeH. 

CARPENTRY IN NEW ORLUIII. 
Not 10D« .lnoe • prommeot 0011""" 

In New Orlean .. named lohn 
ruehed loto the publlo prlntlt of thM ... 
and allepd thAt. there was a 1tCIU'Cd~ all 
ekUlOl.l ca.rpent.ere in that c.lty. m. obItA 
WM to dolude work.men from the Nortb .. 
flood the elLy and nld him In a geaeral ,.. 
duetton of w&goa. 17'8 Workman, the ~ 
Oclal organ of the Now OrlO&08 tDd. 
unlone, however, O&mtl nobly to the aid of 
the ca.rpoDtore, "nd In reply to lair ...... 
uem. last week printed the vlewa 0.!!:1 
Fltzpo.trlok. A oontractor of even ., 
sta.ndlng. Hr. Fltzpalriok sa,..: 

A New Orloana mccbanio who baa oeae 
acqulrod a trade Ie more thorouch .... 
thQl:fo who co~o out of a 
for tbo elm pie rea80D that 
ne Is permitted to go 
sbop aud thoroughly .. qull" 
overy department. 

At tho North he 1.8 
bmnch. It being a ouatom 
versified skill In the 
partm enl8 of industry. 

It Is not tho oblect at 
duce thoroughly ooucated 

to e1ucnto eACh In a .. ~~:~:; 
Izo the combluod ~ 
dOZ(ln mOD to produce a 

During ooch winter 
Northern moobantce 
actor of work. wbo belug 
onabled to under-btd 
moohaul08. enjoy the 
ruoobanlcal work during a 
8eB.80n. In tho spring of 
pack up and leave, and 
workmen depends the 
dull 8ummer. wblle a 
eamlnp are carried away. 

-i.-No moulber ot any union In thls 
compact, shall work for 108& than 26~.·" 
~r day advance 00 the rullog rat.e8 of 
.... <lges for tholr trado, 00 a Job whero an 
unralr BoM hu meD omployed either dl· 
recUy or Indirectly. 

Were the oa.rpontere of 
flJve..wy othor del*rtment .... r 
o"S .... tze Into &88OClaltOD8 
lmprov04. '""'It, ,"d for t.he 
that brancb of Ind\:.,,'·" in 

Immediately' ~~~:~~t.~:i<j 
6.-U t.he trouble occurs after t.he 000-

tract I.e oommonoed, no domand 8hall be 
made to Injure an Jnnooont third p8rty. 
But all fair Boe888 aball be notltled that 
on future work wbere the unfair 80M may 
be employed, the wages will be IIG oeDte 
per day aD tho ruling wag88. 

Ii.-Thla agreement oa.u only beooQle 
operativo OD Ita adoption byoaob organ.· 
zaUoo and atrect only euob unions a8 
adopt It. 

••• 
A SINGULAR MISFORTUNE. 

abandon the b 
the new Jmprovementl 
u1ar vocatioo. to aaoerta1o 
poor meD OILD aoquire the 
J,m. we would produoe .. 
native meohaolce equal to 

But 80 loog &8 the oarJ>lll 
without any organJzaUon be 
to mako evea an equitable 
t.alr ehare of the proOt whlab 

Any man 10 tho o;;::'"~:; 
..01 leU 70U that, with 
muoh Bkll1ed labor 0IUl be 
Orleaoa .. tbere 18 ,,'ork for 
the uolvoreal deelre t,. Milu .. 
tho minimum. ta or.O . 
can ooly be oombaLt(.< 
an equal amouot <.: !ot:ellip 
tanU of lodueir1 :. ba.t 18 
oopltal1ot.s. 

-Proudbon _Id: .. WOIMD 

To lIum up tbe matter the 8. ill IItrtctly 
a trade orpolsation. ontlrol.1 compoeed 
of ooe apect.a1 brancb of IndUitry. and u 
QOW oflfUllud Ie a benevolent organl __ 
\ioo. Ita objectll are to reecue our trade 
from the loW' level to wbloh It h .. fallen ; 
to eultlvate a feeliDa of frlend,hlp among 
t.b.e eraft and to elevate tbe moral, intel
lectual and IOCial OODdltiona of aU JOUflo 
DeJIDeD carpeDten i aod for mutual aid 
IIld. .... Llt&Doe and other ~nevolent pur--

AJI bonor to our French brothe ... ! Kay 
IUooesl att..Jnd their onterprlae I What 
other nationality will next follo .... thl8 10-
telligent eomple of Lhe Frenchmen' 

Tbe YuUdiwJ -"elOlI' rolat.ee a eingula.r 
mLBfortuoe wblob baa ooowTOd to a emall 
church iu Andover. Hue., ",blob Merna to 
be In pt00888 of bolDB oaten up bodily aod 
8wept away. The churoh W&8 erected 
about 8ix yean ago. and le Iiolabed with 
wbat l.I:t said to be ub, but h&8 more the 
.. ppeanvlOG of eh8ltDut. whloh often 
closer ~mbl_ the ooaner klnda of uh. 
A year or two after lte oomplet1on the 
BOston notloed little heaPl' of duG on the 
carpet near tho walla. Theee grew more 
and more freq ueot, and appeared 10 v .... 
rlous portlOJUI of the hul1dt.oc, eo t.h81 
bad 10 be gothered up ......... I.Y e,017 
week. and OD searching tor their Cl.UIe 

the wood of tho J>u&.bo&rdI and porUOIll 
of tho pews w .. tound to be completely 
riddled with bol.. mode by 1l1l&I1. round. 
black or blue WOtm.8, the debrt. of wh<*!l 
borings fell out ooouionally upon the 
floor in the form of duet. Uo.Uke moet 
borlng WOCU18, t.bls ilpeel88 eeoma not to 
object to the tMte of varnllh. for the pol. 
lehed .urfaoe of the wood 18 pierced. 10 
tbOue&Dda of plaoee." 

ill commonly afIlrmed, the 
equal 01 m .... but .he II .... 
pathetio oompllmeat tbat II 
ruake hlm an (nditridwU. 

-The wealth of Trtolt,> Vb ... 
York oon.illt. of ai aorea of 
crty with I. mllf!ll water 

-. Tn Um81 gone by .n trade untona bave 

.:~,~~~a~o:ur\o:~bed until partleron poilU .. ! In ahort metre after 
weat don; tberefore "AD 

: pr ... m.loD t. worth a pollDd of 
poIJU08 uut of JOur trade 
in a quiet maDDer tudt .. ld. 

••• 
T"E EIGHT HOUR LAW. 

••• 

over 80 mWlon doUan. OIl tllla 
1'10 _mated Lbe ...... 71i6 ctn 
rum 8hope, aod 91 mown !loue. 
tution . 

-Tbe .&U or..w., 
lollowtos: "BulldiDco ... 11 __ 
bulldlnp 10 Lbe 'ett 
loy and thuDder ... a •• ,.; .. ~~..! 
oount. bot ~ 
wheD .hall 
prloe be 
_buMOll 

ID&D do JOur poUtloal work 
oo&l_da7. BT-

After working for 6b monthl, two 
boun each day more than the law ~ 
quires, lOme t.bOUI!I&Dda of the per diem 
employee of the goneral 80vernment were 
.lad to 688 the twenty-Oret day of 8eptl'm· 
bert for tho winter elght.-hour acbrAuie 
will now be 10 force for elll: monttw. It 
bu beoD _t.odIy .lated that the ad· 
mtn1.ttrl.Uoo l¥ in ra'for of enforem, the 
eight bour law i but while tbl.8 It&temea.t 
hu been 10iDe tbe round. onr and OV8l' 
opIo. tha. Ia .. bu bee. opeoly and oolor-
10uol7 -.tolatod 10 tho ...... Iteot lDJury of 
_""" 1bo0Mlld aood 01_. ~ 
_ _ • plaID law OIl th ... _ boob 

-A. wMlth7 but IlUterate m&D, wtao .... 
adYlood bT bIa _1 ..... 10 bull4 kII_ 
_ -.. .. tbe Tudor KJ/e, .. _ .... TO .. _ODd M __ _ 

-,.,uu.. ., ....... ..... _or _ .. _ 
.... a.,· - .... 

pllod: "1""''' ___ 0. _ 

:::.-. ... , .,li!I II .. 



BRIEF MENTION. 
-Wagee aTe on the decllne In 8t. Louts. 
-Bu.mees Ie dull In Toledo, and Union 

.0.1& ls driving ahood. 
-Kansaa Otty Union No. 13 moots every 
nt Mrl third Monday 01 6Il('h mouth at 

eeA.8eembly HaU. Fifteenth st.reet Bnd 
d ."enue. 

-ChJcago Union No. 21 holds 8 moetln~ 
b week and Ie boomlnl{ In membership. 

d haa nUeod ltil tnltlntlon too to $.' nnd 
ta dues to 50 ccnte per month, which went 

too etroct Oct. 18t. It fHhnlte new mom· 
at the ra.t.e ot 25 to liO co.ch woek. 

" -PhUad~lphll\ Unton No.8 Is Aftef Ita 
4leUnquentd. All members nf BIlld union 
who aro In arrenl"S for thre-a months duos. 
.... or as&oAmont.. aro notlned to }lily the 
-.me by November 1st , nr ho 811 P,penrlcd 
from the uuinn and lOAO flU bcneftt8. 

-Memberi' of Clm'lnnnll Union No.2 
who do not ettoml tho 1It(lOtln~ are In
JUJ'ln« thomselves nn41 others In tht' trade. 
U meo were morc ottcnth'o to unlnn ml.'et
lop ~e8 would bo hlJther "net we would 
opmmand more ~pcCI from tht.' boeAcs. 
-It takea DO little effort for @orne mem· 

ben t.o push on the work of unionism. 
When Jocal omcers stay up tate Rt night, 
.. .ome do, alt.er R htnd dRv's work In or
der to fulfill their omC'la.l dutl08, tt Is cvl
d-.t tb.t there ls &orne great principle nt -.. 

-We bave reoelved a letter from Wasb· 
1Dcton 8t&UnR tbat the trouble In DoerlTij( 
IUd lohD80D'8 shop, Washtn,:rton. D.O., 
".. on lloCOOunt of thc flrm not beLng able 
to oompet.e aphlitChcap John boeeea who 
paid 1818 than'" per day, The ftrm paid 
aU their meD S3, e:r.oept onp mill hand. 

••• 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

, lAlJU01l. M1oh.-Tr1Ide .. br ... ; "l1li" 
- low, from '1.75 to Ii per day; l.borers 
.. '1.50 per day, Dearly .. much &8 car· _len. 
.... -.ct With The D •• th •• neflt. 

0DI0DOl.l.'l"I, O.-Tbe membe1'8 of UnloJ1 
.0. t lIN pleuecl w1tb the death bI>;-~lj 
c.ture of our new ConstltutlC'l.,- tor the 
WrotIlerbood. Busln.. iIt " m"41erate; ---= to do t~~ ..... rt; wA«ee avence 

mOL
L1 
__ _ 

,r t,hr -
..)Cellt~ful _ .. tin •• 

, I1t.-"IA.tely our Union No. IS 
• larRe lind 8ucaeaetul meeting 

Oarpeutere' OonveDUoD - the 
we ever had. The members DOW 

more totereet sinoe they know thero 
• death beoeftt. We hold our own bere. 

THE CARPENTER. 
A olty tloket oompoeed of aotive trad8111 

unloo18t& was nominated, Peter John. 
son of Bricklayer's Union No, 3 was no
minated for Sberitr to head the tlckot. 
Johoson Is (1 Orm straight-out unioniSt., 
o.nd Is n JounleYDlan who lias Inbol'Ull for 
y C:l.f'it to uplift his "l::L~ , 

••• 
FROM THE PACIFIC COAST. 

SAN FnANCISCo, Mcpt, 11th, 18R2,- 1 ro-
ceh'oo your kind letter, Illfonuing me of 
thc honor which the CoII\'cntiOlI confl'rrod 
on iliA, and I ht.!rowlt.h tcmlcr my s!ncl!N! 
tho..uk..8 to thftt body. 1 recclvod the num. 
bers ot TilE CARt'ENTER n fuw ItaY8 after. 
and DIU Idcnsod to 81'C two Importl\Tlt 
tIIt.!Rsurcs ndOI)ti. .... l : t1mt I" th e nclojJtloll of 
u. rltun.l nud lugrafllnK u bf'lwfh::lary tcn. • 
t ure In our orgf\u!u\Unn, Wu hrl\'c found 
It ~\'Ise hero to recognize hoth fentl1rt"8. 

SIliCll you hcnrd from mo hun wo have 
bceo aglt.ntlD~ Ii " o'clock quit 011 Satur. 
day, a.1l(l we hove ohtaillw It . '\\'0 IK'nt. 
the followlllJ{ {'!routar, 8ettlng forth to 
tho hoMes thc obJocta and 1I(..'CO&tlty of 
iuch ('onc0d8lon : 

Ih.'ar SII' :-Al 1\ meeliUjif uf the Urotlu.' rhOUlI 
uf Catl1cnlcn.ulld Jultltlr." of Ihl;l dl)' helCi nn 
Ihl) c"fmlnir uf Jul)' :.!!:I!h. 1\ 1'\ ' 'I(IllIllulI "I'~ 
1\'lolllf>(J : " Thill " ' t' , till! ,"{'IUhCI'. of 1111<4 
l ' n lun , Il~k 111o t.'O-OllctKlton or th., ('nul nlelOl'~ 
IlIIll lIullder>! of thl~ cl l y III co!'tM.bll ~ hlllM' ehCht 
hUllr~ II,! II dIlY' ,," IMbt.)r tflr 1SUlllrdll)' , Ih' llIle K~ 
WlI dl)lIUIIlY nf " .. 011 thc unt,.kll'l .. ur Iho dty 
IlInl tllI' lI)' from Ihe bltllnt .. " ctmlcr, Illul Salltr. 
d ll)' e\'t-'UIIIH' IJlollIg onr lJllrchll>lllllr nlghl, Ihe 
Intlrkcl~ RIUl mltn)' of t ht' IClldlllM' .. turc", being 
tllH!1I I hilt c\'cuillg, where " ' C CAIII"lrchtll<t. til 
!Jctter advantftlec tllllll 11'" Ctlll lit the IImaller 
1)lace'!! Kftlhl rl.oil all uvcr I ho cICy ; I\lId , ,UI II " . 
llllr lite prl! .. tml t' lI~tolll uf ICII IIolII'lI! for Stttu r , 
da)'. " ' e l'RIUlOt tlvall ourtllt'h' .,,, of thlll IltlvU, 
~K'e, IU haVln, 10 go 80 tur to uur 1J0m~ tliitl 
the uveulnl(' ~ tar O!llt.ont I}t!tore lI'C can I(ct 
11l1ck to whet'e wc cUlIllIIrchnJl4:'l tothe bc.iIt lid. 
v&otago. AffIlln • .It " 'Olllt1gh'l! yon anti II!!! lin 
opportunity to prel)flre for SundK]'", lInd nlttn), 
tfllllg" l!QuId Ill.' dOll" Ihft' Wl! 110'" hllv. to tfu 
on SUDday morn hIII', Wu Itrlllly btllu"'e Ihul 
)'011 In louklllg KI thla thin .. In If~ pro/Jur light 
.. ' III h_rUly CXUilloCnl tu lind endorll! I Ie .elifln 
of Ihe Unlun III Ihl.t mo\'emcnl. Alrt'fldy U 
number of Ihe ~oJ hlu'l!! COllIlCllfutJ to make 
tbe cluull'e: .ntl In order Ihnlthe c/ttUllfe mll.y 
be 1fl'lIcntl throughout thc city. we ~k thltt 
you, with IiIllothcl'l' " 'ho have bt.oen .ddl· .... 6d 
will oolumencc by kDocklnK od' !'our IDcn ai 
f, O'olnell on Saturday, the 14 cia,. 0 September 
.. u t ' • • : e bolleve that !'OU will be tbe plncr hi 
tuG end," t:OclOlled 111 a J;IOIiItal card ~ l'leue 
tlU out blanll. and return Immedl.tel)'. 

By Ordt!f of l'~Ident, 
X.OWEN'. 

Qu1te a number-over ftftJ-&DIwered In 
the a1Il.rmaUve, and then I aud a member 
were delegated to walt on all who b&d not 
........ ered. and obtain their vieW'll, The r&
eult W&8 gratlfyt.D«, with 80we penuulon 
(arid ~ tt'(U nt«hdj. The larger boesee 
oonoeded It unW it haa become quite gen. 
eral, Th18 we expect ... 111 brtns the men 
to recogn1ze the advaotaae ot union, and 
doubtleee we will be busy enroUlng mem • 
bera for eome time. I think It will be 
DOO8N&tY to found another branch or 
mON 10 tble city. 

1 and a delegation from Union No. 22 
v1elt.ed San Ra.fael y.tenlay, and were 
met there by a Dumber of oarpentel'8 who 
were a.n:r.1oU8 to form a union in oonneo-
tlon with the Brotherhood. 

We were conducted to a hall on "tb 
.treet betWettO D and E 8t.reot.&. Havtmr 
effected temporary organlzaUon, I ad: 
dreued. tb~m on the pari of the Brotber
hood. giving a briof summary of .ta b ..... 
tory, progreetJ and obJecte, and alIo of our 
own UnJon which'" DOW growing rapldl,. 
They decided to adopt the minimum In. 
Itlatlon fee for the preeent, and I berewith 
by thle mall forward rou their ebarter foe. 
fCAn Jb!.ael ... a nloe little to ... o, about i6 
mU. from tbll elt,.. Tbere are about i6 
good e&l'peDt.en there or IHJrhap' more. 
and 1 beUevo they will have • good untOJl. 
1 hope to han OulaDd oome In 1000. The 
Brotherhood 11 deetined to embrace eve". 
carpeot.er OD t.h1a ooaat In the D8U' future. 

E. 01rxn. 
••• 

TO PHIUDElPHIA MEMBERS. 
All memlJen o( Phila.tlelpltla CarpenteR 

Union So. 8 In arrUni 1 monlhs (or dues, tax 
or M.'idSlnenls. are hereby called upon to a' . 
lend the: mcclin" of lhe Union and pay up 
their dua. If this Is not done prior to Nov. , 
all such member. In arrean " 'ill bt MlIpCDded 
and 10M all btne611, 

Furthermore, on motioo of Bro. I,D, Ala, 
the Cc.11owina" amendmenl 10 the hy ...... "'. of 
lhe Union will bt acted upon on Monday even. 
inl_ Oct. 20, ru: 

"PartLsu politlel aDd IeClUian ...... shall 
not be diIcu.iel DOl' .:tcd u.poo 1.0 an, meet· 
10K of tho IUUOG • .., oball tho ....... aJfillal< 
tt.elC with aD, political patt" nor take part in 
~~.tt All JUlDbcn art' MI. 

~~IW;ic!~=~"" 

.. Ir) .... It IU"..n 1It111t h fl ••• 1.1 •• 
EttDt QU'iuflfltn, Irln &atr 
mit IICinler .ngft o:n IJROtIJI~ w ... 'l)" I. Ollobet 1882. 

!lIn nUfcre ~efer. 
btnfrnb, Q)O bir t!u. na" 'Irbul bon ~rutl1t 
1(\J$Qt~tn I1IUj, !.lit rl bo ,u bftluunbltn IDlnt! 
1m 94"n in lol~n i!tknlloBI ()anb ~n filfJ 
tdbfl ltBI, um btm ~Qn1mn, bIn n tlllllit\ bOr 

<;Ditlrn ".!)lonal nl~lil11 btt .. (t a r p r II t I r- 'tlull~n fit~l, ,U tnlrinntn 1 "0.1' bitltl, ih 
in rinlIR nturn (!Suuanbt. mit mutt !tIigntltl (tillillfitn, toUtbr ouf~&rtn f~nntn, mt!"n aUt 

Urbtittr beniniat in i~ren Unitmc JrroUfth ' 
ULlb bnmt~rltm 1!tlrfloff, Wnillil" unb ~rul!tfI . 6lttbt . IInb IftIlUllerforBUIIIJ • • aaHln \ltUnbrn: 
~lJir ~offrn, bet birltr e~rill bil Suftimll1un" ~~ Btoubt,lct>on bitlt QUlin finbbnitutltt!l : 
IInlrrtr i!rlrt unb iJnunbt finbtn toetbt. 'Die IidJt nortonn, um bntnl~olbell fi" aUt 'tIrbri 
CHicr ul1b tt'\ltbiliou btll .. (1:0 l' "t 11 1 u lt Ifr i~rtn Union. oni~lirflrn mUklrn ; mU1'tlln 
mtrb nill)l II\I~ 1I~ilobllp~ill utrltl\l IDnDrll, fie jt!tt 1190ifll.n f"n~r brbrn,ftn, bak bn !llrll,,, 
blribt bi. ollt tlkilml in IJlttu 'nod ill !Jlo. IIlcbl fUr fill, cUtin 'fie , IP, fon"Otrn ali 'lSlitb 

" _ ! btr itlolllmttlt ~Dhnl~btlt unb 'Oak ':\tbtr lilT 
I!'(I 'otlhUlam Glfrtt , I tl~tl)OUIOlUntnUIIA bd .,1alllllll ·OrI\Olliflllll' 

• • • lItltralltl! toU unb mui, mtU er anbn' \filleR 
I .. lrotcl etlUatll. fo tuUtbut bitlt \!tutr hintn 

'ftuQrnblid J!S«nn !6nntn, fidl unl a"'Ul~11t 
'toir ~nbrn tint ~ul~ti!l in btntfcfJn iprad)t I fltn . lU.tu ~i1ft t!I brill <I\loifltl1, IOfl1n cl Ibm 

tr~l\tttll. bie Irbr pn!6nli" Ilr~allrl1, nicfJl nt . ! I)tult o~n 1II0r~fIt obn aucf;l V<lGr .)a~tt ~In , 
fltlUvrU ifl \lnb uon lin 'lIbI'Uoder \lnb ~r4'l0t . DurcfJ luntr'mtll1ul1l\ 110d) I\ul "r~t, ~o lanGe 
lun" lJrallltr9:11niolt fomml tDrlcflt Ii~ 1)011 ilia" tr cod) gut !Ntbtll ~obtn: abn nnt, tlXnn 
unltrrr18rllbrrlcboft 10' lOR It.' I&ibf Itflulbln ii ,1J bai i:lillg u~lIb~e~t 1 'oil, te~nt rr fi'!lll tllli, 
un. (!Stili, bit '.1lttu 'lJorln 1132, bll 'hooUontr lt~r l>anod). bOB Iwu 'ItbtllfbtU~tr md/I nalb 
S,.jo; unb fir mrillun fi~, ibn Zctulb IU lit . bl~ftlbtl1 , Wfun'oll~n ~Qnbtlll, ItHt H' ,loUllutl 
Jabltn, oblDo~1 fie I)on btm Uomitr fUr \8t . tr 1ft gll1ll~ frob. ~~n 1~III,9t~0Ittn mub, 
t~tutrbrn in ~~i1obelp~ia boau oUfgtfotbttl tlu Utlnt oau~tln 'tltb,tlle~, mtl~ trfllnnt 
morbtn bl4un. 1)ie 8ul"rift tIIl~411 tint tJrr . l)llbtl1, '1105. nur bit E!ltl>afltllt btl' 'tltbUltr 
I~fibillunll Uon ~o~n ltiUn unb ifl bon i'm btnltlbt" unt IHHeu II:;ltUaang fillJttll, flinn, 
hlbft unlulri~ntt, 'lOir ~abtn fir b~m I" . pt~tn a,udJ ~dQ)t1tn u"tnlbltgllur. UnIon , fit 
&orb Ubl1'wiritn unb ublarltn btftrn ijnll~j. I lt~rn 'bIt 3f:lt rOlllll~tn, bID au~ bit lIodJ tnn 
bung, bcu.r lUir fie uu&fttnUicfltn ItItrbtn fh~tnbrn, bur" bit 1hrt)4l1nlJft 9t jl1lUngfn, 

••• . frob ltin mubt1'l, "" unltrer lkninigung on . 

, .. ,I , ... ., ...... , ... 
Ictheitn jU fanntA, llaj bielt ~il hll,u tlkr 

I 
hKiln fommm mui, itt gtmik jt'Dtm btnfenbtn 
!)len!"rn flat . 

II. I , :[let !Dhnl~nfrcunb ~ebt l~lt &trllbnit, IIl1e 
Oln,u blUrbt bann oudJ totftnUi" unftrt ' Dlt 'iNt~r,a~1 unlnn ~rIl'Dtr In orgcr 1tn~lrn , 

amelte tyorbtruna, bir BrninAnunlJ 'on 11r. hila un,b nul' on i'r e!gend ~dJ knteltb ~nf 
belt'Jtit. hitraatn. "c_' •• ir arbeiltn an. fernt blu~t. . ~" fcolc alit ~tnc: :3" t' n,lI't 
ftllt it_t ",It tDnfUs nur ('U'I etunbtn, hiD ' btfln, htnllih. 'U "n' ,U tlmmcn un~ benne 
mit drrbine' nt"l Iclql ,ein IoU, t~' bit 31lftln'Oc IU er1lufH:n, al. n04 linen In bltltr 
."'I1I~n'oig ••• btlIIJriI IUr Imm ... tlit. I.a. .b~.~laltll •• ) ~IIo .... 1 1 •• IIOI.be.l ij, 
t' IoU .bn unter Itinn 8t')intUnl linger .ie lUI'll In~r ,e.li .tl~r ab_Rlltft 16nMn, ~i, 
adlt 45tunbrn trarbritri tonkn men" Wit 1IUt umlnla. Jlnb, t' rln i!c"'te' Ifl, 

.u. btl' ~erfUr,ung tin .~U"tlt nlu((irt. D~i.c iJor~trunlJert bu.rdjJult'itn unb 'ollt • ..u.
bat ClOtn bnjrniAtn, tudd)t jdlt ou&n '1r!reit blClt nfl (lnDlol bu~elclJt, bolnn rom~" ." 
finb. f8t(flJen~1t Atllot," tlJitb. fidj an ber (>tr . "," unl'\lgbor ba',", b~a itbu .rklter ben 
ftrUulI1J nU!lIid,tn (8c:broudligt9tnpanbe 'U lrc ~ DOIlt" flrtrtll ftl,nn .rkll er~tt unb bel, aUt 
tf>riUllrn, !l)aburlt, belt bith' Atlltit_t, IDUr'or ~Dhnl.n nu_bnngtnbt: .rbrit I~ff~n mUftln. 
rrin .rbriltr i'Jt&lu""en ltin, unfnitsliUil al. tittl •• ullmr Ion ellclleh,tett babu~. 
Xraml' IOn Ort IU Crt ,U ,it",n, ober Ii", UIl1 IJrl~Htn IDtt'oen t6nnll, II&tC fi4 ~!btr 1m 
nur "rbelt jU tf~Qlttn unb nol~blrfll. ltill IItI"e I,u'maltn, foit un. 'Dt't,olb . bit 11ft," 
1!cbtn '" friprn, fUr eille t'r,a~lun. an,u.it . Ii"en gIAtnl.fkn, all btl pnb: .elb, <tAOII ' 
Itn, bit lIcbtultnb gninen ift. all ber ~u~. mu', OmfdJ''"',1 unb .it bich UnlUltnbelt 
ld)niUllo~n, unb aul bielt lOeife hillen 1Ir. !onR n'" de t,tlten 1It&\l,n, ablt,en "~b be 
6ritfbrllbnn tint urrnictttnbt Uoncurnn, btnftn, bat ~eb~r fllr ben "nNrn unb filr ba; 
madlen. atoit Wanae tlol Itt : 

'Iud) IIrlludjtrn unlnt faIRoien (lJffe,ma~n .uf bilk t' {maur btftn .rbe 
fl~ ni41 'Drn RO$lf jll ,tr!rrt.n, tuie man (8( . .ut unlmr '.'ncn Grbe ! 
le,e Ae,rn bie angtblid,t ar.eit'I""ucn t:ramJ' e I. i! 0 u i', Ho, 
,utStanbtbrintt. JlOlfl tin lDC!rnIUdltri}ar . "r. E •• merltlbl , 

••• . 
,Iat al.tr, ...... lf.tl,. .. t.·,.~1t , 

tor 'omml 6inbci in ~tra"l : tiitle tltrbnd)rn, 
1jo~IAilltliII Iltin ... tll.b~AIIt. )i. n.", bet 
aUgrauin,n Ilead: .llcint t>ttbc ~4nll man, ~ 
bie groitn 11,. man laulcn-. befhaft _rbtn, ",. 
_rben au'~6un, unb bir l!tuttl ttit un' ia brn 
.tbtil'~Mlnn loncurrtn, malfltn, tnbelll pc 
.idnw_r l'1'obu,ina lilr tin Minimum 'on 
~,"'l\1ng, bQRfArn fe~r .nia confumiun. 
tDUrbtn fi4I jt,1 .Ut an nu,bringtnber .rbeit 
betltiUI.n II ..... bl. ljoilll~ol" .iilll .u,," 
beu6ltern, bitltlbt ~,a~l\1n. cr_olttn, tDie aUt 
.r&cUn, \lnb in \lo(et tltHea ni41 .actn ,ro. 
bu,iren, fonbera aut\! benl enU$lndJrnb ronlu • 

II in I"" '11 ........ Ii"". etil. onl 
..belt.m k. 8 •••• ., ....... 1 ....... btl 
.. it .1 •• lI1oft.q,nf""lI •• pubea. lIIIi. II • • 
be. Itl •• lloll'..,nf ... 11 ••• I.nbe ..... UtI 
AUON, in'brm wlr H' arlltttcnM tlolt tl. 
llloft ••••• nlnn .. h", HI U.k"'."1 ".IIt 
O .... il.II •• )1. ".Iit ..... I.GI",II" • Uin . 

mlnn unb auf bitfr ¥Deilt nlllJli. Dilglltbrr 
k. m.al"Ii"". C!k1.al""'ll .... k •. -

4f1 .. ),itlt. I ... i, nl",1 ml.k •• llU"" \J ••• 
DerUna .att bit btr .rranten., ~trrbc s unb 
'I11t,"" •• g.ng".ff". bl. I.h a.1 bellt", 
.lr'br1l unb. lNnn aac .r&citer ,U i~nn nfl'. 
Unionen ,e"rten, .Ilrbt ber 8tilra. ,U bitlen 
1141\<. Itl. Mberml'it ~.", 1.1n. 4tI m.' 
pi, It, I.k ••• beilt, tin btru~I •• Qc' 11<. 
~I lria ........ I .. ""lit .1 .... , .. I~I 
1Ori\. N' ... a) lri .. eoatUIt Itln ..... Itt. 
Mn tra...-, .Nt akr lDCfta tr MI • .,n rain: 

,i"to.g •• , .. "" riot 0m1 ... 11 ... tltnfttnbt. 
Aber bit a1cln$ un .. Jt'4Mttn)cft btbinltn, 
beltilige ••• ) mil bltj .. l.tecrld!lie .0'" bi, 
.loff"",.,""'11. II .. 0 .... 11011 •• kl .,bei. 
Unbtn 80UtI all atenr 'a ..... nbig, .til 
.be. bit 11 ..... il ... It .. ~ •• a. ". 
"'14<' )It •• 11111.. .b~ .. ie. ,"1 
be. ill. 

fli i' j. beIa •• I. Ni )it ..... I • .t.: 
""" i~"r Ueber ....... ,i •• ltn 
tiM. WrkUtrwrti. 

I • .,.., .. h,. Ill .... rtritt.afqit _. Nt 
...... WI M4. I~. ..... I" !tbe. .14i I. 



tIl.h,. !lR11I.1 .. ". btm ........ I~n ••• ,. 
btilnn Rrl,n ben .tbdtgebu, 'btt fle kt btm 
idllOtn Wintn Qat SO," lilt,t" .HI, I\ll' 1k1'1 
fIIgU'R I IB"~" .i,,1 fO, ••• 'tin :1"- .1,,1 
",uttolDia trogtn miD, mo" Rt~tn. "lIe\tn! 
",01 lid unh1' bem bntf"en'Mn .tbrlt.mangtl, 
uamtnllida fUt dntn Uamitienoatn, f}rikt 'bill 
\:Dlffen lDi~1'o(rtarin nut IU AUt. "dim: !Not~ 
unb n04 ~rlne 'htb,'tUnllrn flnb '041 200' 
I>cljlnigrn, bn Iltlltn bit EUaotttlH1tfdar fida 
r.,n. 

ttnb bal nrnnl man {lnlf}rit. bat ~(tidJ6t . 

ttcttlgunll 

OtR01d'cttlontn, Idnbel Itft) .n~8'1 alent · 
,.Ibt. 0o",,"""fl.o. bit ~" I, .... Ig.",o 
•• nfidtaft.bunbt Qnfdlfitien toDtn, bann, 
abn auda nut bann .irll " brftn totr'ben, hnn 
6ringtn toit bfn n~ aOm6d)ligtn a&nill !Rom· 
mon III ~ollen. 

(tontob (tonlctt. 

••• 
W,.",krdJ-1t--«;··."'It. 

-- e .. bt, :I. III. _.)\1, ... ")01 8. 
•. ~"tlbn ton 'lMt ',i, .. 1Ift Umon W1'. 11 
f1nb Don bet t:tOM' .nt1Dbt~ ,II .,"b\baltn 
fnt brn ~lo:QtI . litnal nominiri m,rbln. 

- ~, .00lJf' .. a._ "boonl,,,· '.QI. 
11ntbtt Q:btoCltb 01lll:n' Don )er tSan 8randko 
Union !lr. 22 Itl ,um $tanbibclten ,Ilr 'bot lImt 
btl bottillrn Ettait" . Stommift4r. nomintri 
tootbrn . 

tnten 
frine 'Ibfl"( 
ea~ntn 'u rrbw:irrn, 
",Dbtrl"",1 ,.1 .u" 'Rein, ubdtrnbt' mou, ob f)u nun bem 

~unn., Oo,,'Ototrln ' obn btm 20~nQrbrlhr . 
fton'M .nlll~&rtt, o~nt ge~lSrige ettU,lotl1ani, 
loUon bttl!>u miDenloln Unttlt~an bt. ~clb , ,.d •. 

'l)utctllr mUrbe bti tr'r birfen "l.rtlfiteRer. 
tintn auf 8uflimmung tt~nen r6nntn, ",rnn 
brrlrtbt ben berf"irbtntn Ctguni(atiol!cn eintn 
'4)lan I" einn fefttn &ninigung btr auf btm . 
Itlben otltn\tnrn (8ttotrrl~nftrn au rinn till ~ 
l\tten CtRonitolion ODllrglr j 4bnli~ tlie jt,,1 
'Ole tin3dnt" flrwerh Uh 'i~. Unl tintn ~trifr 
AU brainnen, muttt boltn eint Union bit 8u 
Pimmung 'lin !Rr~t,\Q~l bu QSe'~61110rttn in 
btt Elobl obn 'Oem 1JiftriU unb 'btl' firntrob 
bt,6rben ~obrn. ~Qnu ",linn abtr au~t6mmt; 
li"e fIr",ertt~o'trn bil iU rinrr an8rl\t~nm 
Eumme o'ber tinfm'Uro~tntlo~ I~ttt (hnlla~men 
tlttl'lfli~ttt, brnlelbrn ~u untnrtU~tQ. "Au~ 
mUrbr: bir nlorotil~ Untnflllllung tint 'tOti, 
gra~tn trin, ft)fnll rin ~ebtt babur~ Itinr 
tlArne Orl\onitalion birtft untultUlIle. 

_ "'ie Union 'Rr. 9 Don 'euRolo "ft6tt, ,. 
~fh~t untn ,"tn 'tJutglitbl.tt hin aom"lot. 
bie !BrUbttl~aft IU I",biatn, mit 'bie' 'lion in 
bn Itllhn iJlummrr be' .~a1'lJtnln· ol1ge'btIl ' 
ttt ",Utbe:. 

_ ~hli'~tn unlttn Union 'Rt. '¥1 unb kn 
,,"motgamateb "at~e"tn'" in t:.ronto ~tr1dat 
bot fuunbldlaftlldlfh UHnorrnr~men. Eit be · 
tudJrn tinlnber in i~rrn 1kttomnllungln. 8u 
wllnl~n ware e', bot rin il,.lidle' t\n~ttnii 
aaent~olbm, \1)0 bir.'amotgamahb "Ar~ntn'" 
fitt, finbr:n, r,ifllrtt. 

,um ~.dlgrbln gtJmuftQtn, rotl. 
rnUafientn Union' .1Rit,UrMt ,,\e'tltt ...... 
Utuhtrn. 

••• 
:I •• 0'.'" &II btl bu,,, bl. Q.,.U,,,,,,tli,, •• 

.inti~tun"en blbinglcn unb AtohAeJogenfn 
to.ffiniritften ClIAtnnu.d banbeln bie !Jhnt.n 
tbrn no" ~ntneften. Ott Ir"n in ben & . 
'~tben wit im ettulllt6cn fldl bdc1nl"fcn'br 
3ntmlltngntl'"rn. ""n bie btfi~rnbr: Rtallt 
IDD&traG i~t unti",entl, btm 'lin !8tfi~Iolen ge. 
tobrlu entRegenAtlt,tr' 3nfrnHt all aloft, 
1DC~t'fn unb .it, bat Irbrittnbr ~otr, 'oUlrn 
.it' &;I"id ni~t bef~tlli.rn, nur 'tOtU mit in 
eintm .fttien- i!Bn'bt trben? €Ionbr:rbon s,,· 
m"l"un" ! 

l'e~ 4\ •• lle~ u •• 
futl"". 

IBn toir) unlrr !.'Interr"e in btn 1!r~&tbln 
un) out unlnrn Srblillll1A"n too~nn, n)(nn 
lDir e. ni"t Irlblt t~u., 1 GttDO unlttt .I\n«t 1 
3afl m&4tr man d "tauben, tutnn ait Ir~n. 
wit })a, "011 leintn n1t4rtrJkn 6rinbtn bit 
eHmme "ibt, wir tI unot'Aanifirt fi4 nada 
ti}iDtUt ~it .tbtitlbtbingunQtn tIOrf~ttibtn 
la~t. 

~grnttlll.rlig 'h~tn Uda bie 'fh6titn 'lin lin . 
I~i,bentn ()onblDulr iU 'rm unb flallrn nidJt 
gtnug 6U~lun9 miteinanbu. 

_ "OurOrgantttr-, rint 'euct,bndn,Unicn< 
&itung bon ~nbionl1f!o1i" ~nb .• 'oglln i~rrr 
(r"ten lJlummn: ,,1)01 1D0ct,len bn iarttentttl 
Union UbrrtriHt bit Clrtoottunl\tft ibut C8t11n . 
'bn. fil"inl\ ,itmlict, tnnaiom, aber frbt Ii""· 
{i, witb bflbfl"tigt, in "Orndlirbt:nen t:btilen 
'lin £ita'bt '!iRoften'Ocliamntlungtn unin fuiem 
Olmmrl ob,ubCllirn, alt bentn ir'bn braoe Slm: 
mnmann I~dtntbmtn 10Ctt.-

·toenn bll1ttbtitQcbet tDiflrn, bai oDt orBa. 
nilirten 'arbritn ,ulammen wirltn, fo toirb mil 
'bentclfltn 1Iitl t~tt lU ubrn tein, lOenn ein (10 
mill au ibnrn fomml, unb d wt1rbtn too~' 
1Iiele 6lrirr. gan, btrmitbtn bHtbr:n unb bit 
'arbeitn iUI flan,rn Ii" Did btftn tte~tn. 

~Ut butdl Cttonilation btl orbritrnbtn 
tletf(" UUt bunt, tin etimmen fUt i.!ruu, bit 
IUt "nine :lntertftrn unb tkttnbunQen tingt . 
ltommen ~nb, Unntn ",It unln :lntneRe in 
~n er,er'ben lOa'nn. IJlUt burda ftromme 
OrAcniiotion 'On 20~norbcite( Itt tktUf'or8a . 
nilotiontn (.e.rrtct,otttn) larilen mit alln . 
flilttt Stkitfbebinaungcn "ringtn. Unb b~, 
_it totnta ift n&Kt in lIieln .i4tun, ,rl.btn. 
Unb .. Ie lOT ualu" 'ft " mit btr •• rr'. 

·,,,fI.bt"'au'l. bt, "",,,ult IU' b ..... 
•• fl •• '''.fl .... ' ••• bt, .. ft •• ! 

Stbcitn, toit loattn lItRnt 1!6~nt 'o."tn . . 
.It anltanb.rc ."ab1un, unb auirtitbrabn 
.t~t.t"u" .it lUoabtl l unb ariftuntn. 
Ite,unA o,nt ticrrini.una' !>tt .tMHn in 
ieM1' IDcrlPdlt, in jt)n etabl, in itbr:m 20nb 
A ... ,,~""'tlI" ""h.b ...... , ... !IR."I l&n • • 
ten fie an.Ubut 10.0,1 OIIf bit er,6rbtn all bit 
.. ,btlt •• btt! ~ ~o-&O ....... ~.tIi" 
'U, bl ... _li"",u, """0 If"'." fl. I. 
80m Don '6~trcn 26,nln, UntnflAllunam 
unb I. gU.PIt ••• Pft'a bu,,,,,,.,n ••• ,. 
"II .. ,,,., •• ,., ... 'U'I'" .,kll'lIlt I. lY'la. 
tint' btn 15tb8rfnifttn rntt"rc.nbtn, aUf bit 
80" btt .",".bt •••• ,btll.I.,.. I>ofl",o 
~oma"''''I1'" •• , •• b .. It bl" ... bl. "'rilt. 
au.g bt, bu 21", ,"lljt.lo. btUdo.bt. lIin. 
ffDI~g ••• "._' .. IIn ....... Ibt btn ., .. 1. 
I ... 3011 w allu,. ~ 11,,,,,11,, •• b aol,l. 
lu',ubUlItn, tinr allltm,.e, IIRatti" fl.4ttt 
'(I~··I· 

0' .. 'to ... ,fIInfI"'III1'" Cttonll.lIo. 
~., toI, bcm .... 11of •••• ,It.II ..... ".ml". 
lit 'm .... btrt. 2 ••• IIIo .. n toI,. )1. toI, ••• "n. aln .. , ....... all btt ,I.\t.,,,,,.,,, 
00 ..... 1. ",,''''n .,kli •• b '0,,111 IJ" 
• "'1 •• M' ..,11.' b,UI bl •• 'btlllll •••• 
.a,,,ob toI, flo " ..... 111m ••• a.n toI, .... 
.,btlit1tb ,....... ",In toI, mil btm I" 
M.rmlo, ••• H ..... II')" "", .... bt.\I&,. 
tcitn, tnt .. ,UUnttnM !lamen ,dangtft, boa 
.. It •••• 1 )10 ..,.". bk ".b",ln _bt •• bat 
Ifill ••• b1 .... a.~Iu •• 1\1,.... bt, .,. 
.. II .... ' ...... ) '" U.",H,b ••• btl ., .. i. 

... 1Io ... II.u .... . 

I' roan '" mUnf"rn, boa btr bie.j4~tlgr 
fik'tOtrllcfJott''{hngt'ti dnma1 etnftlida borObn 
brrat~en ",lh1>t unb E~ritl' JUt "lIIfe~runl 
btRtlbrn in ~ori"lal br4lf~tt . 

'Iu. billn ()rgonitation ~tau' lannle bonn 
eint ~olilit. Org4nilation \ltbt1bd tortbtn, 
tlMt. "nn 10nJ anbue IttluUatr ft,itltn 
16nnte, Ql. bit aeridaic'bencn .tbtittt.~atkirn, 
tDChf>r "or leintn ~ulQmnltnbong ~oben unb 
bir in tKtidlirbtnen ~Iil'tn bit itlJl nut tr~r 
totnig firfo1g Guf"'tiltn fDnnen. 

Ei t. ~ 0" i., YD., 26. 6tl'l. )~.l. 
I.K. 

••• .riI)trI'''''''' ...... , ••. 
_ 2.Id btn .u,'u, b ..... ".1 . ~'III . 

btnUn. 
_ iHt Union !It. 14 "on fSt. 20ui. 'ot i~t't 

gonotl .18rUtillt auf SO Itnt. u~&~t unb be · 
~.bd ~" ,.~, , .. ,I ).btl. 

_ i)u: Clat1ltnln' Union Don ,ittlburA 
.itb am 20. Oftoller in bet aUrn Itlll OeD. I, ... :\., ... I>oa .b,"lu •. 

_ _ :3n ~ttoit bitlt Union 'Rt. )0 am 3. cr. 
tobet in 'If. 183 hit. eft. einr lulbet""tr 
.afttnllCrf.ltmluna ctb. 

_~. "''''II I. 1Ila,,, .. I ••. 'tl. i .• I~ 
,ieml", lut unb btt 11'&,II:Qc:H ber Union • • 
, •• tt ,"I """"H ••••. 

_ en&btt ,. i . e"itkr, Don btt Union 
",. 9 In "uft.lo. I, .IN' bt, ""al,,,,, •• 
'ril~bcnltn aUt( eorctl.Unioncn. 

- :I ... 111m." a.,1 bat .. ,,,III mUut. 
mil',, : "itlt Unionteule flnb arbrit.loI IInb 
,""n ,,,1,,,1 ••• '~"I .• II, btn tIllolft . 
-llit fi ... bl ... I,'" 1!too1,.U.lon ",. ~ ••• """,0 ~II .m U. Ollobt, tI., B'oi' 

~.".mm' ..... b\I.bt.b.ol","U,,, .b. 
_ 'Dtt Union Wr. )5 ton 'nhiQft~'Ii' 

• 1 ... 1 •• !lRllllu'.m llIri.a' .. nb IU. ~ • ",,,,,t "bl ~. .bto'9' •• .",1 btl •• bt,. 
..11,. 

• ,"Iu.,,, ... ,~ "" ... ~In 
_ Oon_ :I'ltI-. allglltb bt, 1II1I1'h'ln 

, ..... u •• U.Io •• I. , .. biMI II, )1. !!<til. 
lat.t .on tel'nl" .. ft"n I_f ticAl .,kltet. 
:lldol . 

.. {jjtI •• , -.... ti ..... 11 . 
Ot ••• II.tIn bt .. ,btl , 
.. "'. I .... ~ "". 

'lIft' Ltnn Ikn .... 
""".1,.110. ''''tmIt\Il 

tl)" ...... 1, •• , ... 

_~. oa",rq .. rtlCt btt lItubttl .. 1I ... 
~btl "" 1.,1 I. 1II,IIoM",Io ....... b &It 
eriolt ... Ibtt K. ~.b .... 1It. 818 ..... '1. 
.tt.l •• )af~. 

• • • 

_ f)ir fth,tict, in IJRrntttbil, 1:rnn., gtgrUn ' 
bttr ':tfQbtl ~.ftrmbl"q qtadat Ault Worll"rittr . 

_ i)ie l\errtnigtrn E4ntibr:t Don finAlonb 
,ilblrn 14,000 Ditgtitbn mit tab,O 0 in btt 
IIoH·· 

_ Oit b&rr", boll bit 8immnttutt in t5tod , 
botm, SdltlXbtn, ei r t .r~tlme "rQbttt""ft ae• 
Irl1nbet ~bcn . 

_ ~n ()a\)(Ulo. linb bir ~"ndbn 1m .u.s 
itanbe, um b&brtt 26~nt iU nlongtll 'Rr'" 
1)orln E~nei"oer, 'bentn 60 "ttecnt mr~t 01. 
ben «Slnlnft Gcbottn lHlnll, ~\tn fi" gUDd 
9ctt, no" ()onGna iU 9r"n. 

_ ~it ultuttlitanif. Etaaikon"ention "on 
30lDa "I tt~ 'u .untlen tind 3nbyflrit .S)e1 
,Griemtnt. in I9oI'inaton tdlilft. !)omit itt 
un' aebitnt. IBtnn Itabu nut tift nrUl'.mt 
fUt itltnb tineR "olitit.n eumudtt fda fDa, 
bonn bIOaen mit nid)t. bomll iU t~un ~btn. 

_ i)ct etrilt 'lin 81mmnllult In !Aonh 
.,cain. iJranlrti4, 'baunt an . 'l)it Su.ft4nbit 
f4cn finb rbtnto ru~it toit tnngi,,,, .it bit 
e.ft.,,,,, ... U ... ob bld!l'~ nob. ~ bl, 
Etrifn Ion onbtnn ()raonifationcn untnilU,t 
tDtrbcn, blitb btt Su',oRb m&gl~i't rt" 

"19ftl" ,d •. 
-I)u"- ClI.iA'dl .ob 1II01,,,Io,,,n,,1I '"bto 

bie "onbuUtun unb allll.t bet Wort, "'''is 
flon Ett. ea,n in (nicOlO tn 6 Etunbta tinta 
fittil. g......... 1>1. filtll" ,"Iu. 16 
f5tunbtn QtMiwt. mUftcn 1Inb tletlAnattn rint 
Ihhuton 'bet _,beit'l'lt auf 12 etunbt., fo s 
.it .it intloWunl tim' unlitblGmtn .""t. 
inttnbcnttn, tDtlflc:t bit .rbtU.,rit tKtlilllltrt 
~ottr. 

_ .11 ... Illtl :I.,'" bl. \IIoto 'II."n 
elilamnm •• t lin .u.flonbt ,"ren, nr,ieUcn 
~. 1000 \l' •• Io. , •• btn '\tOm ••• """ I. 
.. \tl ••. :1.,1 ~nb bl, lia.m ...... ' I .... 1 
1m Su.ftanbl unb I~rt'h. "dn aamrr.b. n, 
bit n~ "",I 'lMrleftl. ~bt", e. bit tBc1tltt 
" ••• ,"" ..... ,b'" I'" .... I. I,,, •• ft • 
gniftn, •• 'tItn ~ ttn OMt bct .,.)lra etltt 
btl O" ••• I, .. ltI ••• tI",IoII •• -I ... 

_ 1>1. 9lanomaljo, ... fitri ... _a. fi ••• 
I. " •• 'IIotl ~.~ 1m •••••• , ... II bit &1 .... 
~" .,.I,.d. tI ••• '.'III,~ •.•. 1_' ••• If .... 
...,.n.u.M.U. I' •• IIa",.. ~ .ltI ... 
jlbt.. 6bO a •••• flob ,.It 81B ..... I ...... 
, •• b •• b '"bt. a.u ... ""*,,, .. I ''''\t . 
~ ".H ... , Unlo. bt, !ilia...... ,"I 
t8II.ooo I. bt, "lie .u .... I. _ 
:Iota eeo.ooo I"' n • ...,.' ............ . 
)no kI. 

- k ..... :=;;:r~:.~:;: f-'- *' )Ie ........... ~ 

- .t, ",qaw '" """- ~:::-~:.! 8Ia)or1_1 ........ 
--, - .. .... ... ~ ... 

ble 



MIS Hours or Toll. 
..... all trtM beam anlte 1I.0411nl'. 

1. ... houl'tl of toll tflr breAd: :ao .. let tbe dome of benven rtug. 
L ... itou~ of toll f or bread. 

". r.:rh· cry sbaU cheat 118 IIOW ; 
lfo 011.81' fu. name .... e bow : 
AJ'e, thhl IhAll IUt II!" f rom tile I'loligh. 
L-. houn of toll tor hrClKd. 

.6.U thln«~ It. turn. to Jor, ftnd n~e. 
Lea. hOII"" of toll tor 1rt.'tId: 

Set. .. 11 the hlgh·born fon:e8 10000e. 
L(IM' honn of toll for bre&lI . 

'TwUlln"ko ,,>I over 111 m' lint! thre)", 
-Twill gl"e III mill!, lJl'1)Kd.1l.IIntil..'d. trlle, 
A l.nrtrcd~OIll .. 'tIl" world thill'" 110"1' , 

L"", hOIll'. uf to I fOl' l"'cmJ. 

Tben 101. "II Iling with mig hi MIIlI II1Aln, 
LOR" 11011"" of (011 fo r bru.u' : 

Let en'CI'Y throtlt l)Onr furtll the I'Itl'Utu, 
Ln,.. hOlln4 of toll for braud. 

More 00111"1'1 for Inlmhood. nune tOl' grcM, 
More" for the mind'. lIullreruUolt nce<l, 
Mort) for the poor all gUotllo IIlWOO-

LOtI8 hours of lull tor brood. 
t:. H. I·LAC •. 

••• 
BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

-_ the Genera1 I'reoldents Appoal _"'5. 
-The Carpeuters Union of Pittsburgh 

will hold. ball at Old City Han Oct. 00. 

-BoaloMiln Washington, D. C., ls tatr 
Mad. .u union handa pret.ty well employed. 

-at. LoWs Union No. 14 has raised Ita 
.... to &0 cent. per month and 18 doing _on IL 

-A well attended open meeting ot De
tnIt Union No. 10 wu beld In their hall. _ .IAIo at.. Oct. 3. 

-lDdluapolla Union No. 15 la Il"'"lng 
.. membenbJp. Trade 18 tmprovtng, &1. 
-.b _ extn (OOd. 

.. ~d.1navt.aa. Branch No.8 of Cblaago 
,,1IIoa had. "ery luooeaetul evenlog enter
rh'MDt.. Oat. a. 

-Bro. I , 0. 8ob1ec1er ot Buffalo Union 
.... '- ooe ot the hardest workln&' Pree
~ in UlT local union. 

-A ._ baa _ graotsd to Union .0. 16 of ... _I. XAirlon County. c.u. 
-. lito. 0.. .... rganlse<I,....:... 

-lD ~ DllddllDg ; 
• pel wort with • poor 
fI'OIP8Ot 11 It 1a _ degree 
_u ••. 

~~~~=~~member ot the pttt;a.. Union. la • oandl<late 
OIl the Unltsd Labor 

-Br... I . P. KoOlndl.,. and L E. 
MDelder of 0b1~ Unioo No. Sl were 
•• 'Mt.ed tor tM.ate8enatol'l on tbeTradea 
_bIT tloket. 

-TIle blJl4quarto ... of the Brotherhood 
II ..".. l_tscI In rhlladelpbia, Pa •• and 

..... ~a1l mool .. and oorreapond. 
_lI>oWd be directed. 

_ ~:-•• re,ret to heu Bro. L . E. Pate ot 
Union No. il met with. eevere 
to hi, thumb, whloh dlaabled 
work tor lOme tim.e. 

. ~;:~: ODiOD No. 0 dealrea to have It 
~ tbM is 11 not aware ot aaT plot 

• t. aembeN to JDjure tL.e Brother
'-' '. - lmpUteS 10 lMt month·, OABPD-

S~~~~H~.ru~~Y~~'~~~]~f~~:~Bro. 0"01 of Uolon 
for the 

I. 

.... • tlll upboldl .. the 

1§~~~~U~D100 No. 18 la on the 
&Dd app8rJ to tJl New 
to Som thom. Trade 
per <laT. 

~~~~~~~~~re~1o~t10U erlat 
No. '¥Tin 

OOlpenteN 
both unions 

1IlMtI.... It .... u1d 
~~:d~ UDtooe to do the _me p, • BraAOh of the AmaJ.. 

THE CARPENTER. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Affair. In Trenton. 
TRENTON, N. J.-Trade Dot very flOod; 

wages at same f\guro as lut month. About 
$25,000 worth of' new work gh'cn out tho 
pMt two months. aod taJr proarecte tor 
the wlnwr. Unton No. :U l.tt gainlng 
slowly. Next year at this time we ,,111 be 
tn l\8 good working order Many L. U. In 
the country. 

Enoouraslna New. from Chicago. 
CHICAGO. 111.- Tho dl(foront branchps 

arc cnrolling mombers overy Illffht. The 
French brnnch Inltlo.terl 12 at their last 
meeting. We propose to 1l1ortlfL8o at the 
rateot 100 new members permonth, Md we 
have over 11000 In treasury. We control 
tbe Farwoll Job, 160 union cnrpcntol'8 on 
it. The head ot the finn, J . V. Farwell. 
say8, 1t all union man are IIko hls men ho 
wanta no better onos. Our progreas 18 
healthy and tbe beet elasa ot mecbanlcs 
are Joining us. 

Our Toronto Letter. 
TOIIONTO, Canada.-Trade Is wofully 

dull bero and bad PI"08p80tB tor the winter. 
A great many are l66vlng hero t01" your 
side ot the Lakes. Thero are Iota ot men 
bere with a stiff' back bone who uphold 
wages. Tbe bo88ea pretend to be bold1og 
to tbeir agreement, but at every cbance 
they try to evade It. And thla they call 
" bonorable." TKB CA.:BPDTBR Ia the 
beet trades advocate 1 ever road. and Is 
conducted In the right vein. Working. 
men Ibould support auch papers. and It 
they don't It la because aucb papers tell 
too many truthe tor a good many. who 
ehun reading tbem for fear tbey may ha"e 
to alter their ways. 

Information W.nted. 
Ron VUWD, B. 1.-1 got. brother, 

• carpenter bl the name ot ~er 140-
Grath. a member of the Qar1)eoters' 
Brotherbood. Be hal been wor'lr.lng in 
New York. I ha .... heard a report that he 
and anothM' man got kUled by the .taatna 
glvinl way. Be liI abou.t. 28 yeal'b 01<1, I 
teet 9 In. hlgh, dark belr, clea.n face wIth 
a.mall mouataohe, abou.t three y8M'8 In 
the OOlliltry. a nathe at Ireland. born in 
O1ollDlel. County Tipperary. 

Pleue let me know of him U 800D u 
poeeible. u I had no other add.reee to go 
b,. aDd happened to aee yOW'8 In the 
l,uh World. Perh.ps lOme at your readeN 
oould give this lntormation. 

Danua MaGRATH, 
P. O. Box 81, Bope Valley. B. I . 

Low W •••• and Dull Trade. 
PIlIUDKLPHU., P • . -The lAbor W orld 

wblcb II a ml8nomer, say. In Ita laeue, 
Oat. 1', that buslnelll 11 Uvely bere. and 
~ .. range from d .76 to "'.60 per d.y. 
We would like to kaow where the .. Oorn 
Starch" editor got ble Information' It he 
could find WI lueh Jobe we would be enly 
too g .. 4 to take tbem. The fact 11 there 
are more workiR« torn.26 than ti.1G-not 
to speak ot 13.50 ; and when he .. ,.. 
Ikllled workmen are In demaod, It is 
1tn.llI'e thet the JournermOD e&rpentol'l 
theOlMlvea don't Know It. Por the in
tormatlon ot the pubUo we wiab it known. 
tbat WAl8I are low aDd buln ... Dot TOry 
brlJk in th1e cit,. at preeeDt. K&r\)' are 
walldR« around Idle. 

Th. altueUon et The Oapltol. 
W£.IBD'OTOIf, D. C.-BUllnQII holda 

talr j wag .. n.50 to 13. Bou1'8 of labor 
on prl ... te work are ten per da", (O,Dd elgbt 
on government work. The oontraot Iystem 
prevalla. and even on ,overnment work Jt 
18 bard io tell wbere daT'1 work beglne. 
Eventhilll' on a Rovernment job that can 
bo let out on oontract Ie t,.t out on that 
I,.tem. Coot of UriD, blob; the oraft 
,eoerally Ia in .ood. oondJUon and fully 
itJJ, .... to their lnter.t. We hed rou.a1oa 
.eetlnplotelT. The "Pederatlon of Lo,. 

:::- 10 dolDa an~dl)tb~ef ':;; ... 
of 

Hew. from 8oeton. 
BOBTON, UMB.-Trade I.e good; waRM 

$St25. Union No. as increasing rapidly. 
We shall make & good ellow by beginning 
of noxt sonson. There la n. good deal of 
~rlt left amonR the Cft.rpcntN'8 ot B06ton. 
We h(l.vo Invlwd tho Boston Dmneh ot tho 
Amalgnmatro Carpenters t<t moot with w; 
In our open meetlnga and the proposition 
meets with fa,·or and will work to our 
mutual advantago. 

The Kana.s City Strike Not A 
Failure. 

KANSAS C ITY, Mo.-Work 1& brisk, Lilt. 
lots ot men to do It. A gnod mnny com· 
mon hands who will WOI'k tor unyt.hlnj.C 
they cnn get l.s the Cllrst) her~. J vtJrlly 
believe wagos would havo been nxlucClI 
here it our union had not bc(lu lu exlsLonco 
f\Dd made tho fight fo r morn Imy lUAt 
spring. That s trIke WlL8 lookod on rut 1\ 

tallure, but to revlow the ~Ituo.t.lon, "'·0 
co.n re,znrd It n. victory. Fur It It dill no 
morc It kept U8 what wo had, which we 
would not ho.,·(' done ollly tor the Wllon. 

The Cood Work In at. Loul •• 
t;T. LoUIS, Mo.-The nmployrncnt. bu

reau ot Union No. 14 ls working well. We 
ha'·e a readill~ rooru and Ilbmry ntta\:hoc.l. 
We hBye n elate with the nam Olt ot our of
neeN and addl"OS8e8, .180 the namOft ot 
the sick committee and a (lu\''E!UOtl box. 
Each ono ot tho elc.k corum ttce bllA h18 
day amI goes to the ball to aeg It any no
tification ot tho .ick committee Is In the 
box. and 1t there 18 he noUOe~ tbe balance 
ot tbe committee. Our duco arc 00_ 60 
cents a month which will give us a strong 
treasury, and we are going to take caro of 
It for our trade. 

I am In tavor ot a State Convention at 
Carpente", for Ml880urt to eUr up the 
small toWll8. The mention ot tbe conven· 
Uon In the dany papers 'WOuld aroUM tho 
carpenters tn tbe emall towns and get 
them to organize. Even 1t thore Is a Uttle 
expense we can make It up by holdln, our 
General Convention only ~\"ery two years. 

Union No. 14 bolda Ita meetlogt every 
Sunday, 10 A. M .• end tbla change hae led. 
to • better attendance. 

Affair. In The Terrltorl ••• 
CaEIDHE, Wyomlng Terr.-I bave 

been bere In Cheyenne 81000 last April, 
and bw!lueee Ia pretty good at pre&ent. 
Tbere bas been a sUght boom bore thls 
aummer, the ftnt I undentAnd for 0 or 8 
years; but cannot tell bow long it will 
oontinue. Tbere" no ocrt..lntT .. bout 
tbese towna on the plain» or mountalnll. 
Nest Spring it m .. y be M dull a8 ever. The 
cl888 of work done bere bas been very 
good, ranging trom 2 to 15 tboUMnd • 
bouse, oonaldertng It l.s only a small town 
from 4 to 6 thousand Inbablt&ntA, We 
bave no union berA In thla section ot the 
country. and It Is a h.rd matter to try 
and 8tart one owing to tbe rovlllg dlspoel· 
t180n carpenters get a.fter oorulug W_t. It 
appears u It t.bey are never sat18ned, al
wa,,8 on tbe war ~tb. looking tor BOrne-. 
thing eltber betLtir or worse, generally 
worse. J don't, bellove tbero III a dozen 
ber~ now tbatwere here wben I fil'8t caDle. 
80 you eee It would bo bard to keep a 
union together. Banda wero wantod b&4 & 
tow ween back. And even thl"n MOme 8 
or teD etopped and weot ue 011 till" Oregon 
Bhort LlDe to work tor OM w&KU8 thaD 
thoy were getting. WagC8 are t3.60 to 
$8.75 per day. but living IIj double what It 
la in tbe States. I bolol\i to Unlun No. 1 
of WublDgton, .nd 1 Intend I tiding on 
my dUel. for J ItUl W&nt to retain my 
membersblp. J .uu:s B . GR1K • • 

IAmon. the alue No •••• 
BALun, Nova IUo-

cetK1ed in leulng a 
fftreet. which 

.ery tew oarpentera 
per dey. W'"e weot 
advance by 
what ot a IIItruggle 
jorlty at caee8. and at we "re rQ. 
Ctlitlng nearly 25 per more thnn In 
l.he Spring ot 1881. 80 much tor orgo.lllza.. 
Uon. I mny !-ay h('l'o th",t the IIUCCC&S or 
I\ny body depends on tbe unromlttlng lLct.. 
h'ltyot itA members. They mu.st. b6 COl).. 
tlilually on t.he alert tor every Opportunity 
to ad,·auL'fl tho Inter081:8 of tbe mombcre 
",nd thoreby goin their confldcnce. If they 
do their duty. the organir.uUon ""til gro". 

Trade In the North We.t. 
)fOItlU8, HtoveUl~ Co., )tlnn. - I tot" 

proud ot the wnrk the Convention hILI! 
dono In 1t8 d~ltberattolU" . A Krout Kueooee 
will be tho rownnl tho comluK yoor, and 1 
"hall loave nuthllljl undono on my parttu 
work up the tmdc In the Norlhwr)jjt . l"'rts 
of tho Nortbwest neod revlvlng M mucb 
AS anywhere clHe. 

My tmvols bave rev8fl.lod .. great (leal tn 
me. This NortbwMtem country Is tnat 
ftlUng with torelgnors from Iroland, EnJl. 
Innd, &''OtlAnd, Germany. Norwa), Ilnd 
K",·cden, and trom EMlern cltlee. Thla 
tide of Immigration 18 InJurlnjl the tl1lo(lo 
greatly In some .eetlons. Where co.rpCII_ 
ten and joiners ('Quid not 00 got. 1M\. 
spring at any price, tho country Is 110w 
noodOti with them, not .... Ilh JI:OO<1 curpcn· 
ton and Jolol"rs ,,·bo sern)(1 their appnm
tlOOfJhlp nnd learned tbelr trode. but with 
botc>bes who know not.hlng about. the 
trade and who w11l work tor any prtc·e. 80 
organlzaUon 18 M much needed in the 
Nortbweet 68 in tho EMt. and I propoBU to 
800 If somotbing OlLn't. be done. 

St. Paul 1a very tuu:loWl to organize • 
al90 MlnneapoUs. lIut my 8taT wu only 
.hort In thoee places, BO I was obltKod to 
mako arrangements with 80me ot lhe 
loading journoYlDen to take stepa to 0" 
ganize. I will vi.lt the&e placee lij(aln 
ItOOn; W&lea In tbN6 plaoee are *i.OO to 
$2.00, some 12.75; trade quite talr. 

I Den went to Yaaale, to mU .. west. of 
St. Paul. Trade tbere 11 duU. But UtUe 
or no Interest 11 taken 10 OrpnlzaUOD. 

1 then came on to Kon1a. Trade bero 
18 on11 talr. Wagee n •• to a.oo. I ex
peat lOOn to bavo a unton here In • floW' 
lablng oondlUon, M the proepect I_ Ter'7 
favorable now. Journoymen carpenter. 
and jolnors detorwlnod to oome to thlt 
oountry would do well to addreM me be
tore com1og. I will &end them lntorm .... 
Uon &8 1.0 wbere the bOlt locality would 
be tor them. It 18 not beet for 1.bem to go 
where there Ia a big boom, tor Auoh boow 
dOe&n' t Jut loog. P. JrloOUTHT. -

Dulldef8, Carpentertl Y.nl'lneeMl, Mechanle-, 
11111 Ownura. )(In_n. Mtlrcl,anta •• " .. will find 
In Moo •• 's UlClVIUUlAL A"I"'~,"" 4lfD CO.· 
.. ... ET. Mac::R4.MIO

I 
a work contalnl,,! 101' 

pnlf_, &eO ~nlrrav n.., 681 Tabl.. an over 
1,000,000 IndlilltrW hc~. calculation • • 1'1"0-
CCHeIi, Beereta, Hnl ... .a .• or nre ntilltJ In ~ 
Tn.d-. A U book tree b)' mall tor .'.M wortll 
It. wel,ht fn IfOld t.n an), )(eohUlIe. rarmer or 
UUlltnllM M.n. Ao_ln'II Woln_D, Sure .. ale 
everywhere tor all tlmo. For III . COnttln'
Pilmph!!t!-t terma, ."d I. ~ o.tlL10,IItI uf 
nearlylWU Pral.loal Boola: .. adareae NolnolfAL 
nooK 00 .• 11 Beekman8t., N •• Tork . 

I 

~ ~UILDING I.' \I~ .. Ir£ ::..~MoZI '________ --- -- -----' 

Tid_ paper W'Ul-oe 1 .. 1100 the )llVl.Il.K of 
~Vt:lty MONTU. oollll.el\olD, with the Octo
ber nmaber. and DO eD'ort. Will be apelred to 
mllke It Iborou,hl), p''&oUoal and VllluAble to 
aU Interoated In BlIlldln.. Tbe d.lderent .ub
Jeotl tr .. teclo' wUl b.-wnUon up byrnen tbor
ool'llIy ACllualnte4 wltb tbe practical Mn4 the· 
orotlcal fluottlon. perwlnln. to their own 
departmon18. It will be Yery filII)' Hilltillrat.ed, 
both by 41 .. rall1. and cut. 1n Ute dli!'tlrent 
artlcl ... and eonlain _ larlJe Dumber of new 
4otl~ prel*red. exproesly for tWa pablloe. 
Uon. 

SlIMe,.,.,..; 11.00 I Y.r ill ....... 

Sen4 • ota. in .\am~ for tbree ma-l.· 
ample aDbeCrlpUon. 

W"1l1iam T. Comstock, 
Publl.her, 

p. O ... ftt IIi&Uoa D . • _"~_._T_" 
.. 
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VoLUME II. 

A WORD TO CARPENTERS. 
I do wish that the carpenters would learn 

to soc the necessity of attending their 
meetings, aa it is really of as much impor
tance as their every day work; but they 
,;eem to think that all they have to do is to 
come once a month and pay their dues, and 
~!all it good. But that is not all we desire. 

I We wish to have their aid and opinion in 
transacting business pertaining to our 

• mutual welfare. We should organize and 
unite our trade as perfectly as the brick-
layers and plasterers, who receive for their 
work from $4 to $5 per day, when carpen
ters get but $2.50 to $3. This is a shame 
and humiliation, as carpenters require 
more skill and tools to perform theil·labor. 
Nothing but a thorough organization of 
the trade will obtain for us the remunera
tion to which we are entitled, and therefore 
I sincerely hope that all carpenters who 
may chance to read this will make it their 
business to do all they can to further the 
interests of the Union. 

P. MATHISON. 
A Member of Chicago Union No . 21. 

PIECE WORK. 
The Calijomia Arc/~ilect in speaking of the 

movement of the Carpenters Union of San 
l?rancisco to destroy piece work, says: 
The movement of the Union to break up 
the piece-work system-has been to some 
extent beneficial, as its presentation to the 
Chapter of Architects has enlisted a greater 
interest therein by tho me!Jlbers of the 
•Chapter, and tho general discussion of the 
q ucstion among contractors has exposed 
t!1c error of the method to such an extent, 
l hat none are willing to admit themselves 
guilty of the practice. Many, however, 
who disclaim culpability in this regard, do 
s o very gently, and often with a very 
cherry-colored countenance, as if inelinea 
to blush a little while protesting their 
innocence. But the members of the Union 
may rest satisfied that no piece-work will 
be permitted by the members of tho Chap
ter, with their knowledge, on works under 
their superintendence. 

THE DEBAUCHERY OF POLITICS. 
In speaking of the corrupt and debauch

ing use of money at public elections, Brit
ton A. Hill of St. Louis, in a speech in 
that city very tritely said ; 

It might perhaps be better for the city, 
SLate anJ fedora! treasurers to put up the 
several offices at public auction, on elec
tion clay. and place the price paid for each 
offiee by the highest bidder in tho respec
t ive treasuries, than to continue the pros
cut system of selling out the offices to the 
overshadowing railway, telegraphic, bond
holding. official, banking aud political 
rings that control tho bosses and the polit
ical machines in both the old parties. 

-In the State Legislature of New York 
Shieh passed the Penal Code, in 1881, 

'ln:hre were twonty-five farmers, thirty-two 
c· \yers, forLy-three bankers and business 
B •n, and two mechanics I What woudor 

l 'l that such legiblation was enacted 1 

t 
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TRADE NO fES. 
- The German boss <:arpenters of New 

York recently held a meeting to reduce 
tho wages of the men so as to pay by the 
hour during the Winter. 

- Carpenters should aid to organize 
building trades councils in each city, so as 
to connect the trades unions in these 
trades for mutual interests. 

-Nearly fifty million dollars of house 
building has been done in New York City 
for the year just ending. But now, just 
at present, trade is quite flat. 

-In Toledo work ia plenty, still many 
are working for $1.75 per day, because 
they have not the manhood to join Union 
No. 25. Union men get $2.25-$2.50. 

--Wages in St. Louis range from $2.25 
to $2.75 per day, and are on the decline. 
'l'he Pullmann car shops in St. Louis have 
reduced wages, and want none but cheap 
labor. 

-A branch of the Amalgamated Car
penters has been organized at Winnepeg, 
Manitoba. The men propose to ask :S4 a 
day to offset the outrageously high cost 
of living. 

- Trade in Milwaukee is fair. Wages 
$2-$2.50; very few get $2, 75. The Car
penters' Union of that city is growing and 
meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday, cor. 
of State and 7th street. 

-Statements are being published to in
duce carpenters to flood San Francisco 
with a hope of high wages nnd plenty of 
work. But we wish to warn men that 
this is done only to reduce wages. Keep 
away from there. 

-Our subscribers in North Shaftsbury, 
Vermont, and in C•mcord, N. H., should 
organize local unions. Subscribers every
where should do so, as it is not enough 
to read our paper, unless somet!Jing is 
done to carry out its precepts. 

-From official statistics of the Illinois 
State Labor Bureau it appears that the 
carpenter.;;' wages last year averaged $597 
in t;hat State, which is less than $2 per day 
for 300 working clays in the year. A11d of 
this they paid 27 per eent. for rent. 

- The Trades Union Hall in Halifax, 
Nova. Scotia, was opened on September 
29th, by a large mass-meeting of carpen
ters. The hall is finely decorated and 
has a library, reading room and recrea
tion rooms. Such an example should be 
followed in every city. 

-Boss carpenter and ex-Alderman J. J. 
Withrow of Toroto, is talked of as a can
didate for Mayor in that city We remem
ber Withrow was a bitter opponent of 
higher wages for the carpenters last 
Spring. He has more than once showed 
his hand against traues unions. If he 
aspires for the Mayoralty we hope th e 
workmen of Toronto will put him safely 
away in some political ice-box other than 
Q_f his own Iuanulacture. 
ciples, , 

I and lltirr .. 

FROM OTHER LANDS. 
ENGLAND.-Coa.J miners in N cw Castle

on-Tyne District on strike for 10 per cent. 
more; 11.000 miners in South Yorkshire 
for 15 per cent., t he same in Kilnhurst. 
In Derbyshire bosses compromised on 

SPLINTERS. 
-The Varnishers are taking steps to or

ganize a National Union. 

-One more Trades Assembly has been 
organized in Springfield, Ohio. 

8 per cent., men refused. -Delegates from eleven unions of sta-
GER:r.IANY.-The weavers in Gera and tionary engineers met in New York a fort

night ago and formed a National Union. Greiz have won their strike.• And now the 
strike for higher wages is spreading 
through all the mill districts of Saxony. 
In Grimitschau 1000 weavers have just 
started on strike to reduce to 11 hours; 
for 10 per cent. more wages and honest 
measurement of work. 

AUSTRIA.-The printers of Vienna are 
agitating to abolish Sunday work and to 
demand higher wages.-On Oct., 15-16, 
a Labor Congress was held at Brunn which 
was largely attended, and declared in fa
vor of 8 hours as a day's work and for 
factory inspectors and an international 
factory law, and against child labor and 
the prison contract system, 

SPAIN.-The workingmens' Congress at 
Seville was a complete success, numerous 
trades were represented, and the congress 
consisted of 251 delegates from 492 unions 
and societies, with a membership of 49,-
561. They declared in favor of an eight
hour workday, and took measures to stop 
hasty strikes and to assist all recognized 
strikes, and to publish an official journal. 
Next Congress will be in Valencia, Sept. 
8th, 1883. 

"THE PUBLIC BE DAMNED." 
We quote the above words in order that 

they may not'\le forgotten as having been 
spoken by one of the great capitalists of 
the 19th century. They are expressive of 
the highly oulth·ated moral sentiments of 
the "Classes .S'tpcriew·s." It is a fit accom
paniment to Beecher's bread and water ser
mon. THE CARPENTER has engaged a 
special poet to sing the poems of such 
"culture." The following is the first in
stalment: 

Oh Vanderbilt, Oh Vanderbilt! 
What blood of innocents you've spilt, 
One day in bell you'll surely wilt 
Oh Vanderbilt! Oh Vanderbilt! 

Oh Vanderbilt! Oh Vanderbilt! 
Whoever can sum up your guilt! 
Oh! when in hell you're fairly crammed 
We'll shout : "Oh Vandcrbiltbe damned!" 

-Bro. Chas. F. G. Maas of Milwaukee 
Union No. 30 polled a. large vote as a can
didate for tho Legislature on the United 
Labor ticket. 

-Bro. Wm. Francis of Branch 3, Chi
cago Union No. 21, was greeted on his 38th 
birthday by a pleasant surprise party of 
his brother trades unionists and friends. 

-Kansas City Union No. 13 will hold a 
Social Ball at Trades Assembly Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, 1882. Arrange
ments are being made to make it the 
grandt-.st ball ever given by any trade 
union in Kansas City. 

a in .. 
--sit an. 

-The Central Labor Union of New York 
has appointed a committee to effect a lo
cal council or federation of the building 
trades. 

-Der Ilammer is the name of a new Gei-
man trade journal published in Philadel
phia, Pa., by the National Metal Workers 
Union. 

-The Cigar Malcers Journal last month 
appeared in a new dress and with many 
improvements in reading matter and ap
pearance. 

-A State Convention of coal miners 
was held in Columbus on the 25th ult., to 
agree upon a uniform scale and to perfoot 
unity of operations. 

- In New Orleans, the compositors on 
the Daily Stales are on strike against ill· 
treatment. The trades unions of that city 
are rendering financial assistance. 

-Fifth Annual Convention of Furniture 
Workers met in Cincinnati lately, andes
tablished a strike fund and an endowment 
feature, also agreed to issue a trade jour
nal. 

-On Oct. 18, the L ocomotive Engineers 
met in National Convention, in the Council 
Chamber, City Hall, Louisville, Ky., and 
adopted an endowment and disability ben
efit of $2,000. 

-The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers are so well organized that without 
a strike they compelled theN. Y. and New 
Haven railroad to reinstate two of their 
members who were unjustly discharged. 

.-At Somerville Glass Works, Boston, 
the boys struck for more pay and were 
forced back to work, by tbe threat of the 
Chief of Police that he would make thu:n ., 
go to school.' Why don't he do so anyhow? n 

11 
-Wm. H. Vanderbilt is supposed to be 1 

wotth $150,000,000, which is t he 1- 46tb · 4 uvo 
part of all the wealth in the Empire State .,,._ 
and about 122d part of that of the whole 
country. IIe represents in wealth tho im
portance of 200,000 ordinary men. 

-Trades unions have forced themsolv.es
forward to official recognition iu Toronto. • 
The Mayor of that city recently sent com- : 
munication to the Trades Council of To
ronto, to n.ppoint delegates to act witb 
other bodies in the Semi-Centennial col-
ebration. 
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T HE CARPE N TER. 

En~c<l at tho Poot.omce In New York, M 
lll>o<>nd.c la10 matter . 

NEW YOHIC, NOVEMBER, 1882. 

WORKSHOP NOTES. 
-Never s trike a line when It is down. 

-No. String it upon a. level with your 
shoulder, and giv tho line a chance. 

-We would not advise amateurs to at
tompt to hang a sMh .- It would be better 
to secure the s rviocs or a competent 
hangman. 

-The mod rn flat and o.partment hons s 
aro constantly increasing in number and 
coat. During the past six months $8,5~0, -
000 was expended on French and English 
flats in New York City. 

-Engravers nre finding it difficult to 
procure good boxwoo•l. The box forests 
of Turkey, upon which the bulk of the 
supply dopcnds , arc b ing wastefully cut, 
aud few new trees are planted. 

-Denvf:'r has been suffering from a nail 
famine. A good deal of buildin~ bas been 
necessarily delayed, nnd some tr:1portant 
work bus had to 1J postponed entirely, on 
account of tho ocar<:ity of nails . 

-Tho pleasant odor of cedar seems in
sopa.ru.lJlo [rom tho wood . Pieces of while 
cedar atumps which bad long been under 
water nt tho entra.noo of New York har
bor, ha.d the odor of newly-grown wood. 

-There is said to be in Walton county, 
Ga. , a blind wagonmakor, \l'ho hns been 
known to go to his shop nt tho dead hour 
of night and without any light put two 
new spokes in a who 1, shrink a tiro, and 
send an ac ·idont-delayed traveler on his 
way rejoicing. 

-The lat st way in which it is proposed 
to solve tho sawdust question, is to utilize 
the dust In the produ ·tion of gas. This , i ~ 
is claimed, has been s ucoosafully lricd, 
and thEJl'O arc saw mills now iu Bay City, 
'M:icll., which arc lighted by gas made 
from sawdust. 

- A largo portion of tho wood manu
factured and forwarde r! under tho name of 
cherry proves to bo prl ncipa.lly swcc~ gum. 
For many purposea it is r eally superior to 
cherry, but when tho differ nco in market 
value !a taken luto consideration, tho 
transa •liou is quostionalJlo. 

-Ohio has 2,325lum1Jm· tablishmonts, 
with a capi tal or :?8,000,000, o.nd employ
ing 15,000 bands. Ohio has never cl~imc l 
t uo a lumhc.r Htato, yet but two States 
b~vo n lm·ger numu r of csta.blisbru 11ta, 

nly four om ploy a JargC'r number or hand~> 
~<i but four rnploy a la rger capital in tho 
busin0613. 

-A framo-sn.w is shown in a painting at 
IIercu 'anoum. Th • sawyers ttro at ·.aeh 

1 Olhl atnnd iug nnd tho other slttlllg. 
an~' lJonoh to wid •h tho timber i,; sccut·o I 
T 

0
clu.mps Is !iupported by four- legged 

by 1 Tho so.w fn1mo if; square, ami tho 
stco s . · d 1 

lln.rlo io strained in th e nnd lo; t 1e 
&'1W ) ' . 1 . ' 'I 1· f th stand p <• rpond!Cll 11I oO o tO p ,tl) ? 
tee f. 0 l!'ri1LUO saws were common Ill 
tbo tam · · to tt · 

t many couturics prevwua l ta El:o'YP 
time. 

_ A very l!:n·go dom~nd exist~ iu. til~ 
t, IlL tho prCI:lOilt t tlllO for Willi eh r

~(JU~t~upplyi~lg the plnco of walnut, cho~
y. hlU! hecomo quito valun.lJlo. An ex-

ry ggof!ts that good cure should ])O change su • · d · r the growing trees. TillS woo IS 
talcen o. xlnnsivcly in mn,klug bon izPCl 

___ T_ H E_; _ 0_
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ORGANIZATION OF EXCHANGE. 

LETTEn No. D. 
Tho same method of exchange which 

we have n.ppliod to localities and States will 
npply also to nations when liberty of ex
chango exists. 

Betw on two countries, tho distribution 
or pro luctswould l'akcplacoas in localities, 
tho two central administrations would ro-

iprocnlly transmit their demands and 
suppli • and would notify thoro respective 
depots to fm·nish a cert.ain given ~ocali~y. 
There nrc however some cotmtnes wtth 
which this liberty of exchange docs not 
exist, wo mnst therefore examine tho best 
way to act under such circumstances 

Tho only stop necessary to be takqn 
would be to withdraw all governmental 
arronts such as ambassadors and counsels, 
wl1oso only talent is diplomacy,-which is 
another name for deception ; and send 
commercial agents in their s tead. Those 
arrents would transmit to th o central ad
;inistration of tho country they represent 
the demands and suppli s of the localiLios 
in which they were loca1 ed, would establish 
magazines to receive tho goods and fmd a 
mat kct for such commodities as would be 
furnished them upon demand, they would 
buy and send to destination all products 
demanded hy tho central administration 
If we reflect for a moment upon the nd
vantages of such a commercial centraliza
tion, wo can see how groat a number of 
middlemen and non producers would be 
liberated and become producers : If we 
reflect tha.t in order to c1Iect all payments, 
instead of sending coin, cheques and bills 
or exchange, a simple transfer of figures 
upon the books of tho di1Icrent administra
tions would suffice; as it now does in the 
clea1·inrJ-houses; that one oowJtry could not 
buy tho products of another country but 
with its own products, and we should then 
really have a bulance of trade: we shall 
immediately sec tho immense advantages of 
tho way proposed over the present system. 
Society is gmdually progressing toward 
this state of things, despite all efforts to 
prevent it: we see on every hand large 
c.stabHshmonts destroying small stores, 
large factories swallowing up little work
shops ; limited liability companies replacing 
individual onterprices; industrial partner
ships displace limited liability companies 
and co-operative industrial establishments 
supplanting limited industTin.l partncr
sbips-th law of evolution is working in 
al l and every direction; in all directions 
w find tho working masses agitating by 
riots, strikes and unions, powerless in' their 
efforts it is true, to remedy tho evil under 
which they gronn, but they are the winds 
which come before tho tempest, which 
tempest will destroy the worm-eaton social 
and industrial odi!lce of tho past. When 
tho people, oppressed by their loncl of 
mis ry shall ri ·o to shake it off, they will 
find in these lnrg establishments maga
zines r •ady to perform their function for 
thorn. They will find those factories servo 
thorn M workshops in which to create 
wealth, utility u.nd comfort. They will 
"r ndcr unto CJ?snr tho things which are 
Crosar's," n.nd immo Hately commence an 
onward unobstructed march toward pro
gro:;:; and liberty. 

Tho equity of exchange as wo have hero 
indict~tecl would as>uro tho OCJ.ui ty of on
tlitions, tho mutunlity and reciprocity of 
aorvic rend red, tho r esponsibility of th 
iudi vidunl, Lho solidu.rity of al l. 

his fellow citizens, and the happiness of 
society around him must inevitably in
crease his own enjoyment 

L ETmn No. 10. 
We must all feel naturally indignant at 

a ll restrictivos measures which interfere 
with tho complete freedom of man Taxes, 
Imposts, import and export duties revo~uo 
departments, etc , are naught but barners 
to "Liberty and tho pursuit of happiness" 
which our foro-fathers bequeathed to us 
by the oonatitution; and whoso only effect 
is to raise tho price of necessaries above 
tho cost of production. We bold it to be a 
part of that liberty and pursuit of happi
ness- " that inalienable right "- that if we 
desire to consume a.n article wherever it may 
come from, China, Russia, J n.pan or from 
Texas no man bas the right to place any 
barrier in i ls way, or to imposP any tax 
upon it whatever, that its value should be 
augmented only, j ust so much as the labor 
will cost to transport it from the place 
whore it is produced to the place where it 
is consumed. 

Restrictive duties have always been im
posed lmdcr pre ';ext of protecting national 
industry, and thus industries have been 
destroyed which where adapted to tho 
natm·c of the land, climate and the apti
tudes of tho inhabitants, in order to 
establish others which wore illy adapted 
to nll the a.bovo conclitiona; thus we have 
had inferior production at a higher price 
than that for which they could be bought 
elsewhere and tho consumer pays the en
hanced price; the bulk of consumers are 
those who labor. 

We know that these restrictions appear 
at pre.>ent frequently to be necessary. In 
America for instance where labor was, 
some years ago, on tile whole, better 
rewarded than in Europe, this advantage 
could only be maintained by imposing 
heavy duties upon goods of foreign manu
factu re, but this advantage is frequently 
ficticious .. s shown by the duty on coal
while the operators were selling eoal at $25 
per ten in New York, which the miners 
were paid Sl for excavating, the coal from 
Novtl. Scotia wM prohibited, thus the poor 
suffered, while the rich grow wealthy on 
the misery of the poor. 

I n case of war when a country is block
aded it is necessary to procure by home 
production that which cannot be procured 
by commerce. In tho future no stupid 
wars will occm·, when the reign of industry 
is tablishcd. 

War is an abnormal and not a normal 
cond ition of society. We must iustitute 
conditions for civilized man and not for 
savages and barbarians. 

While products are exchanged for gold, 
and not for products, balance of trade is 
impossible. In order to maintain a flcti
oious equilibrium, it is necessary to pro
hitit or to impose a heavy duty upun 
ocrt.nin products one clay nnd the next day 
to encourage by a premium the export or 
import of t.he same product. A state of 
society which is based upon injustice can 
only be mnintaino::l by unjust and oppres
sive m asuros ; but in a [uture, bettor state 
of society these barriers to freedom will be 
uselcs~ . 

A country orgauized upon a basis of 
jtll:ltice cannot however receive iudiscrim
atcly all foreign products. When a fo reign 
nation sends good upon a market at a 
roJuce 1 price, its ftrst duty is to examine 
whether it is tho r esult of natural and local 
facil ilics or whether it is by speculcttiny upon 

the ho.nds or 0. !ow private speculating in
divid nals ; it would become a sooi.,l insti
tution which would perform its function in 
such a way as to secure the greatest. 
possible amount of comfort and content
ment to the greatest possible number of 
the human family. DRURY. 

------~··-.------

FIRE PROOF BUILDING. 
Among the various plans now resorted' 

t o by English builders for rendering· 
wooden fl ooring resistive to the action of 
fire, is that of constructing solid timber 
floors , composed of ordinary joists placed 
close to each other, and spil•ed or screwed 
at intervals with bolts; the latter ar& 
tl:xecl a lternately, and to form a. key for 
t he plastering, angular grooves arc out 
under each joist, those grooves forming a 
series of dove-tails . In a similar manner. 
stairs are formed by a series of joists 
screwed or spiked togeth er, which are cut 
to the form of tho soffit, the latter being 
prepared for plastering by grooves. With 
regard to partitions, preference is given 
by many to the Prenoh plan of construct
ing them with quarterings. tilled in with 
rough stone rubble, then lathed on each 
side with strong laths, and a coat of plas
ter applied and pressed through the vacu
ities from earh side. In the construction 
of roofs, the laying of solid concrete fiats 
on iron joists, or iron joists fi.'\:.ed on tho 
inclination of the roof, and then filled in 
with concrete on the French system, cov
ered with asphalt, is a method highly ap
proved. 

THE STRENGTH OF BEAMS. 
Experiments made j:ly Mr. F . E. Kidder. 

and reported in the last issue of tho Jour
nal of the Franklin Institute, show that 
spruce beams loaded to one-half to two
tbirr'ls their breaking strain, finally break 
after a long and steady deflection, which 
eontinually increases until the final rup
ture occurs. If substantiated by furt4- ,. 
experiments, this fact will go far tov. r·d 
explaining the frequent falling of mill 
and warehouse floors, under loads sup
posed by the builders to be perfectly safe. 
The floors of all such buildings should be 
sufficiently strong lo carry at least three 
times the weight that can, by any possibil
ity, be put on them, and at least five times 
ns strong as the ordinary load. Where 
there is running machinery in the building 
which is likely to produce jar or tremble, 
these figures must be exceeded, as tho 
effect of a continuous ja r and strain com
bined is very destructive to the building 
in which they are found. 

------~··-.------
THE Revista. So~ial,. a workingman's 

paper of Madr1d, Spam, states that the 
Carpenters of Cordova have succeeded in 
organizing the whole region round about 
that city. A meeting of 5000 men took 
place at Granada. At Granada a meeting 
of 3000 workers WM i nterfered with by 
tho local authorities . Tho Unitoo Trades 
Unions of Carthagena have laid before 
the minister for his approbation, the 
plans for instituting an establishment in 
connection with technical education. 

··--------
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b n,<,~od very · . · I' t I • · eo' .• . , l ta .-rrmu 11:1 dose. " a r " o. urnJ.lli C. ., f l · 1 

Tho principle of or1uity in xohango 
wou ld r alizc justice, s ince non would 
live without labor, tho means of lauor 
1Joing nt th disposition of all, each would 
roo ivo an equal amount of Yaluo of tho 
labor of nnotltor which he g11vo in labor to 
hi,; follow-tn!l.u, tho work or would no longer 
be tho pa'l'!ivo in:;trument of nn employer, 
h would produce on l1it:i own pcraonal 
re'lponsi bility: tiOlidarity would inevitably 
arise from Buch a htat c of thin ;s, as none 
oould lnbor for hi'J own w 11-Lei ng without 
(\t tho same t ime working for the good or 

the hwl~JCr and misery qf' th e prodHce1·s, ln 
tho Hr.;t aso, no duty whatever should be 
impo3cd, in tho second case, such go )(ls 
shoull be m'irely prohihibil ~ 1 , ov n werJ in
convenience to result therefrom. Slavery 
would have be n abolished without war if 
those who decried it had refrained from 
t ho consumJ)tion of rico, cotton, sugar, etc., 
which were grown in tho slave States and 
u>cd only that which was produced by free 
labor. Such exclusions necessitate neither. 
excise department nor revenue officers, as 
commerce would not be as it to-day l'l, 'ln 

. To STAIN Woon. - T0 the planed wood 
giVe t~vo co~ts of thin sizing, made of 
glue Wltb a htUo albumen and alum ad
d.cd .. When dry, paint or stencil the de
Stgn Ill Canada balsam or Brunswick black. 
When the bal.sam is hard and dry, tho 
whole surface lS washed wilh a sponge and 
warm Water. This removes tho sizing 
from the parts not protected by tho hal- . 
sam, which r esists the warm water. When r1d 
t he wood is dry, the exposed parts ar: all 
stained in imitation of walnut ot· othel)dc 
~ark woods. When th e staining is fl!' 
l.Bho.d, the balsam is r emoved by brushi 

B<'" nicPly au•' ,l 'l capab~o o a 11g 1 •ninvcry , k~ . . f. 
- Bro, ""~ irtcsJ' •or ( ild for 1t in urm-

complains " o! tt•C soola.utds uso:J largely 
Keene Bros., -v('f ves1,

0 
i}f;vny oaru, and 

Buren streets, "· , · "' t.O'f ~and pri-

Nc\\o 

/ 
~ low, 

t th •a-1 Wl tm·pontino. leaving the design ;.., 
the natural color of tho wood on the df ~ ,.... 
t . d lll · s ame ground. The finished work is 1 · 

1 
J 

to resemble inlaid work. ~ mut P 
ton. ., 

·J~TqT(\'t 
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:MARYLAND'S APPEAL FOR UNITY. 
The workingmen of Ma.ryland have put 

forth the following declaration and ap
pe-<tl: 

To the laboring classes of the United 
States : Combined wealth, unless checl<ed, 
will positively lead to the pauperization 
·and hopeless ·degradation of tho toiling 
mosses of our country. Therefore, if we 
would enjoy the blessings of life, ''"o must 
at once place a check upon its owners, and 
upon unjust accumulation, by adopting a 
·system that will prevent the laborer in 
evcrv hranch of industry from being 
robb.Hd of the uroduct of his toil. 

Political po;or has become a vile bar
ter. All principles of honor, right, justice, 
and huma.nity are ignored by the politi
eians of every party. Sordid ambition 
has taken the place of patriotism. Cun
nin"' deceit and selfishness take the place 
of ;tatemanship and public spirit. Ser
vility superccdes independence. Monopoly, 
speculation and luxury are found in the 
place of honest industry and simplicity. 
And in place of enlightenment, comfort, 
morality and courage, we have ignorance, 
wretc hedncss, degradation and despair 
os the lot of a large majority of the toil-
i g masses in this disorganized condition 
of society. Good laws are not enforced, 
the spirit and letter of our free institu
tions are openly violated by so-called ser
vants of the people, there being so many 
~f them eithe1· public plunderers or mere 
tools in the hands of unscrupulous spe
culators, that we are justified in the sus pi
don that monopolists, capitalists and 
politicians have formed a conspi!·~!!y +.n 
crush out the spirit of workingmen and 
bring them by beggary and starvation to 
a level with convict and pauper labor. 

Government, ~s at present dispensed, is 
£imply a machine to further the enslave
ment of the working masses. By military 
.and police protection our places are filled 
with unfortunates, fleeing from similar op
r! !ssion in other localities. 

Believing, therefore, that the time for 
humble petition or energetic protest has 
gone by forever, and that only by a 
th01·ough combination of those who live 
tn obedience to the injunction 'that by the 
sweat of thy brow shall thou eat bread,' 
can the rights of labor be enforced, we call 
-on all citizens and workingmen to aid us 
with their ballots, and through the ballot 
redress their wrongs. 

In audition to this delaration the fol
lowing appeal has been issued : 

Why have you produced so much wealth 
for others to consume ? 

Why hitve you suffered poverty, pain 
and contempt, while the non-producers 
have enjoyed luxury, ease and honor? 

Why have you destroyed one another 
in battle to gratify the depravity of 
-others? 

Why do you compete with onel another 
for the privilege of serving those who op
press you? 

Because you n.re divided, and your divi
sion has made you the easy prey of the 
avaricious sharpe1·s who plunder you of 
your rights and despise you for your 
ignorance ! 

Thus you are experiencing the sad reali
ty of the truth that: "A house divided 
.against itself cannot stand." 

Under the firm conviction of the truth 
of that proposition, proven, as it has 
boon, by the sad experience of centuries 
and believing that justice, and conse
quently happiness, may be obtained by a 
wise co-operation of the working classes, 
we earnestly entreat you to bury all past 
differences and unite your forces for a 
determined effort to enfranchise ourselves 
from the control of these political huck
sters, financial gamblers and cormorant 
m<>nopolies who are crushing us iuto pau-
- ;ism and slavery. . . 
c· orkingmen of America, awake I You 

• t. B t.re long ~oun: and low ;"~ges, o. s= 
~co ... ~. }uainess ace vee you, a se prom 

THE CARPEN'J1ER. 

from the old politica.l pnrties lead you 
astra.y; you are asleep! You are the vic
tilns of eorpomtions, rings a.nd syndicates. 
You are the helpless slaves of capital. 
You imagine your trades unions are all
powerful. But the recent labor defeats 
should be n.n all sufficient reason to tea.ch 
you that there can be no relief in isoln.ted 
action, There must bfl a national federa
tion of labor which will take complete 
government control, widen the founda
tions of our republic, make liberty secure, 
and give to labor its full procuct. 

THE SAVAGERY OF WAR. 
Tho London Lctu(/)· Standard in its lust 

issue makes the following eiTectivo thrust 
at "Jingoism" or the war spirit: 

The streets of London on Sunday, not
withstanding the inclemency of the weath
er, were thronged with people anxious to 
see and greet the warriors who have cs
C..'l.pcd sword and pestilence in Egypt. 
This was the '.'glory" which was clamored 
for, and which we have obtained, and for 
whieh we have had to pay. But, in the 
midst of our rejoicing, let us think of the 
hundreds who have met with a speedy 
death, of the wives made widows, of the 
children made orphans, and ask ourselves 
whether the glory we obtain is not pur
chased at a terrible cost. Instead of ad
vancing in civilization it would seem that 
we are retrograding. In the face of past 
history, it seems that diplomatists Jive for 
the purpose of drivin~nalions into war. 
Where common sense ought to rule, the 
diplomatist, by his desire to show how 
how not to do it, substitutes brute force, 
and tho most civilised countries at once 
fall to the level of the brute. If the prin
ciple of might agai!:!~t ,.;~pt. is good, it 
can be applied to individuals. as well as to 
nations; but the people who now protlt by 
war would be the first to condemn such a 
proposition. 

------~··-.------

DOCKED FOR MAKING PRESENTS. 
"At a certain maufactory in this city,,' 

snys a Fall RIYCr correspondent of the 
Providence .}ottnw', "where there are a 
number of young ladies employed, it was 
determined on theiL· part to present their 
employer with an album and a large family 
Bible as a testimonial of their regard for 
him. The money was collected and the 
articles purchased. On the appointcu 
afternoon the girls collected at the office 
of their employer, and, in a neat speech, 
presented hlm with their offering. The 
recipient accepted the gifts, and thanlcecl 
the givers in a few choice words. After 
conversing some time, the overseer glanced 
at the clock and said: 'Girls, I think you 
had better go back to your work now ; you 
have lost three-quarters of an hour al
ready.' The girls were taken back, and, 
feeling much disconcerted, went back to 
their work, but great was their surprise 
and their chagrin when the next pay-clay 
came round to find that the overseer had 
'docked' every one of them for the time 
lo,st in making the presentation." Served 
them right! Factory opcra.ti vcs who know 
no better than to use the little that is left 
of their earnings after the bulk of them 
have ben stolen, in buying presents for the 
thieves, deserve to have insult added to 
injury.- FL·om Libe1·ty. 

Reforms haYc boon born under ex
treme pains and difficulties, born under the 
pressure of unbearable and enormous 
wrongs, and have sprung from the seclud
ed recesses of the suJicring millions, pro
pagated by men who have a grander vi
sion and a deeper penetrating power than 
the majority of common mortals who 
compose a party. These men, unseen and 
unheard of by the followers of political 
parties, have worked out their ideas of re
forms with steady and unflinching per
sistence, until their thoughts were launched 
upon the world as grand and noble prin
ciples, warming the hearts of the people, 
and stirring the pulses of the multitudes. 

CARPENTER~ BEN CHES. 
Upon this subject a writer in Carpentry 

and Building gives the following useful 
advice: 

In too many cases poor, old, rickety
concerns with the top all split and warped 
up, the lcg::l tottering and the whole affair 
unw.orkmunlike, are employed as saw 
benches; and such vises us arc frequently 
met with I will not attempt to describe. 
1\fany bosses expect a man to do good 
''"ork, and lots of it, upon what he pleases 
to call a work-bench. Ho would not feel 
able to afford the lumber or time to make 
a decent bench. I claim that in order to 
do good work, a man must have a good 
bench in all its parts. The top should be 
s traight and level, the sides should be 
plumb, and a vise should be provided 
which shall work as perfectly as possible. 
The boss in turn should see to it that his 
benches are not ;>bused. I was once taken 
to task for drawing the edge of a plane 
bit across the edge of the bench to take 
off the feather edge after sharpening it. 
The boss said he thought as much of his 
benches as of any tool in the shop. Ex
perience has shown me that he wos right. 
A bench knife should be used for holding 
the work down. Nails should never be 
employed for this purpose, for they will 
soon spoil any bench. A bench-dog or hook 
is of great importance. The best is the 
cheapest. I am using one that cost me n. 
dollar ten years ago, and I would not sell 
it now for ten dollars if I could not replace 
it. Its construction is such that it may be 
raised to any height desired, or it may be 
sunk flush to the top of the be ch by 
simply turning a button wi1;h the thumb 
and fitting. 

A few words about the bench-pin. The 
pin apparently is a small affair, but it 
amounts to considerable in a day's work 
when rightly considered. I have worked 
on many a bench in which the man who 
made it bored a hole or two for sticking a 
pin in as required by his prP.sent needs. 
The .t;ext man wanted a pin at another 
place and bored a hole to suit his require
ments, and, of course, used a different 
sized bit. Each man who used the bench 
improved on it in this manner un1il a 
dozen different holes were hored and no two 
of them, perhaps, were alike. This plan 
mi2,ht work better if a drawer was pro
vided in the bench in which an assortment 
of pins should be kept, corresponding with 
the holes bored, and each one numbered 
to identify it with the hole it would fit. 
When I make a work-bench I do not con
sider it done or ready to begin work upon 
unlil I have made rows of holes o.bout two 
feet apart, commencing at the vise and 
extencling to the extreme end. The holes 
are placed about t'yo inches apart in the 
rows and 11rc all made with one bit. I do 
not bore cxaclly horizontally, but I point 
tile bit downwardly about 1~ 0 • I make the 
pin smooth, round 11nd tapering from end 
to end. With such a pin placed in a hole 
bored angling, tho board to be worked 
cannot spring off the bench nor can the 
pin by any possibility work out. 

INSURANCE OF TOOLS. 
The Cabinet Makers' InternationalUnion 

have bad in operation since 1856 a depart
ment for the insurance of the tools of its 
members. The first cost is 7 per cent of 
the value of the tools insured, 5 per cent 
of which remains in the treasury of the 
local union. Assessment for losses arc 
very rare, as the interest on the 7 per cent 
paid at time of iusumnce is generally suf
ficient to meet all losses. The lost assess
ment was two years ago, and then was very 
small. The insurance department has 
paid many thousands of dollars in losses. 
This feature -is vitally necessary in our 
trade. How many carpenters suffer each 
year from loss of tools? Effectiv~ aid 
could be rendered by embracing this prin
ciple in all our loeu.! unions. Let us dis
cuss it anyhow. 

3 

THE MODERN HIGHWAYMAN. 
The ancient. highwayman wus stout t\nd braTe, 

And •·obbed 1ho lonely traveler or his pelf; 
Tho modern h!ghwnymnn's !~ snj;laldng ltnave, 

Who tries to steal the grent high way itself. 

• • 
ROSEWOOD VENEERS. 

Rosewood has been the leading wood 
to veneer piano-fortes for the past 30 or 
40 years. The best comes from Rio Jo.
neiro, some of which is very rich, but 
varies considerably in diiTerent places 
where it is cut. Bahia rosewood is gen
erally, longer, heavier, and harder to work, 
but some of it is handsomely cross-fignred. 
As people generally demand dark-colored 
rosewood, it has led to staining the light 
wood very often, which may be known 
when legs and arms, etc., of furniture and 
piano-fortes look unnaturally dark. At 
one time we used to cut rosewood veneers 
in ribbons lo veneer picture frames, but 
soon they imitated rosewood to such per
fection by staining that the demand for 
rosewood veneers for pictura frames 
ceased altogether. It is impossible to 
imitate mahogany by staining, so as to de
ceive or to mend bad places in the wood, 
os is clone in other kinds of wood.-Ft~rnl-
ture Tracle Review. 

PRISON LABOR. 
The Fifth Annual Con>ention of the 

united hatters was held in South Norwalk, 
Conn .. lately, at which resolutions were 
possed to the effect that the State has no 
right to grant the free use of premises 
which are the property of all of its cit
izens, to any mercantile firm, company or 
corporation, for their exclusive Pdvanlage, 
to the detriment of others not so favored. 
It wos further 

Resolved, That in lieu of any patch work 
legislation this convention, speaking not 
only for seven or eight thousand hatters, 
buL for the hundreds of thousands of other 
mechanioa now oppressed by prison labor, 
demand a law whose principal features 
should be:- ~ 

1. The complete removal or tl)e lllAil· 
agemcnt of penal institutions from th4 
sphere of politics. 

2. The total abolition of the contract 
system. 

3. Educational instruction of tho oon· 
victs during a portion of the day or week. 

4. The sale by the State itself of the 
products of prison labor. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THE CARPENTER'S A:to."'D JOINER'S HAND 

BooK.-Published by John Wiley and 
Son€1, 15 Astor Place, New York. 
This is the title of a complete and handy 

treatise on framing hip and valley roofs, 
together with much valuable instruction 
for all ' / ~f "ftnics and amateurs, uaeful 
rules, ttt~ws, .etc., never before published. 
The author of the book is H. W. IIolly, 
practical architect and builder and o.uthor 
of "'l'he Art of Saw Filing.'' The work is 
illustro.ted by 43 engravings which renders 
it very simple for the average mind to 
understand. 
BUILDING.- An Architectural monthly, 

Published by W. T. Comstock, 6 Astor 
Plnce, New York. Subscription $1.00 
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THE TRADES UNION CONGRESS OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

The Fifteenth Annual session. of the 
above Trades Congress was held m C,oop
era.Live Hall, Manchester, England, Sept. 
L8th lasL. 

The roll s howed 153 delegates present 
representing 126 societies, and a member
ship of 510,592. Seven women delegates 
wore in o.ttendance. 

Mr. J. Birtwis tlo, Chnit·man of. the 
Trades Union Pfl.rliat:'entalJ; Comnutteo, 
Ln oponing the prooecdmgs sa1~l :He hoped 
the Congress would confine 1ts lf to tho 
legitin1ate questions of trad_o~ unions and 
steer clear or party and pohtiral matters . 

Robert Austin or the Amalgamated En
gineers of Manchester, was elected Pres
Ident. 

PARLIAMENTARY REPORT. 

Mr. Broadhurs t then read the report of 
the Parlio.mentary Committee for the past 
yeo.r. It mentions the .death of Alex
ander Macdonald, who d10d on Oct. 31st, 
1881, and whoso life's work in connection 
with tho miners Is world-renowned. The 
Miners National Union have determined 
to erect a marlJle statue to his memory in 
the city of Durham. 

The effect or the Parliamentary Com
mittee to secure a proper amendment to 
tho above lJill, was reported as unsuccess
ful, owing to the objection of some mem
bers of .l:'arliam nt. 

Meanwhile mo.ny families suffer by the 
sharp practice of employers who, when an 
accident befalls an e ploye, pay the in
jured party his full wages tor etx weeks: 
thereby inducing him not to commence 
action withln the prescribou time. Pay
mon.t. then discontiuu a and tho iujur 

rwon has lo11t. llla riuht to suo tor dam-
_, tnc notice requlred by the Act has 

ttut. n given. Along with this the insur-
ce oorup&~.~les are Lncreasiug their en

vors to iuduo workmen to contract 
tb liiClvos on ide of tho Act. 

.bA balance of the report dealt wHb the 
H()<'iffcatlon of tile Criulinal law, Engine
men's certiflco.tes, Boiler Ex1 losions, Pay
ment of wages in public houses, Iucreas
Jng the inspcc4 'lr J or to.otories and work
shop!:!, aud the adulLeraLion of cotton 
good11. 

AMERICAN TRADES UNIONS. 

The r •port of tho Parliamer.1to.ry Com
mitLOe next referred to tho Ftrst Annual 
Congress o! the American Tro.d cs, h ' hi in 
PiLtl!burgb, Pa., November last. The re-

orL ~;ay1:1: "lL is complimonto.ry to us to ~oLico uow largely our work has boon co
pied by our kiu beyoud the sea. Aud we 
a.ro s ure tho Congress \nll ox press a h •arty 
wish for the succo' , of tho 'l 'mdos U•1ion 
Oongross in the U ited Stat< • .. . "' 

In co nclusion tho repolryamJJS : .rho 
17..,00 ro 1 trade of th country bas not ll.eon 
so 1Jri 1:1 k Lhe ptL!l t year as wo wou~d m sh, 
excepL in tho engineering and slJJp-l.Ju.lld
ing lmdos , tll •so lo.tter have beou fnu·ly 
good. d t · d b 'ld' In the mining in u~ Tto~ an m m g 
trades employment JS s L1ll slack o.nd 
wages low. . . , ·, d 

The British capttal ts have orgamzc , 
'LiiJorty and ProperLy Dofouco League 

a uJiiiy all tho lal!or measurcl! wo luwo 
to c~n·o•l from tiJO G-ovorn1110nt. Thoy lay T: down !1.!1 tholr programme to oppo1:1e all 

n,.,ue '"LI'!)Crc, 1;e U!J l/W ~lute. 1'J1oy have 
u "'r. ·rilJed 11 large fund, and number in 
-a u ~."~ranks dukes o.uu peers , mombet·s or 
i?.e~/· . LUunts , r:ailro1td uiroctors nml other 

.u ~~ or<~ of lauor. " Thi1:1 oudcd Lhe rc
emp { Lhe Parli f.LUIOnta.ry CommitLeo. porto 

tal PROGRESS OF TRADES lllOVEJ\lENTS. 

~O'~o~.- , 1 he second day's session Presid~nt 
·urnituro.' ~ v i hi.l:! address from winch 

SO' • ly nn' • , i very DlOC " 'y' ~ r•; 
-"ifrv, ...,,Qidcs 1 ~ . ork, lf.<.ltive glauco of tl~e 

complains " o! t.,c socia ut.ds J.ngs, since the1r 
Keene Bros., vvw vesl, t'.l-.r';vt\Jlll much that 
Duren streota, v.. ,o. ,,., , . .. ,' themselvoa 

oO I ,. ~ fo.r dlffor
N~ 

'fIT E ARPENTEH. 

ent from who.t it was then. Yom· f~ds 
arc protected by registro.tlon, the Crimi
nal Lo.w Amendment Act has been re
peo.led; the Master and Ser~ant's Act, 
tho Conspiracy Act, tho Miners Bill and 
the Factory Acta have been amended, and 
t.he Employers' Lio.b!llty Act has been 
paR..c;od . 

When tho second Congress meeting was 
belli in Birmingham in August, 1869, 
th re were present 44 representatives 
rroru 36 Trades' Societies and Councils. 
The numLer of members they represented 
I cannot now accurately state, but they 
were probably about 150,000. At this 
meeting there are 150 delegates repr.esont
ing upwards of 500,000 members, bemg an 
increase of 300 per cont. in representations 
o.nd t.he same in members. A v •ry E;atis
factory t·osult, and one which I trust. ~ay 
be so increased as to make up the m1lhon 
members represen ted by the time our Con
gress meetings attain .the 21st year of U1eir 
existence. At the time when the first 
'rmdes' Congress was held in Manchester, 
Trades' Unions were undergoing the ·or
deal of an exa mination by a Royal Corn
mission. Some of tho unjust laws have 
been removed and others o.mended with a 
Lenelioia l result, notwithstanding the op
position croakers who prophesied all sorts 
of evil things to persons and proper ty, 
which they said would occur if the obnoxi
ous laws were repealed." 

It was then asked if Michael Davitt had 
boon invited to address the Congress on 
the "Nationalhmlion of the Land," as bad 
been reported. This was denied by the 
committee. 

L.Al30R LEGISLATION. 

Tho Congress then proceeded to discuss 
tho report of the Parliamentary Commit
tee, and flno.lly adopted it. The question 
of increasing the number of factory in
spectors was discussed, and the principle 
of recognizin~ women as in ectors was 
adopted unammously af . roe debate. 
Among the subjects.. ed u n were: Re
form of the Patent Laws in he interest of 
poor inventors; Certificate of competen
cy for Stationary Engineers , as the law 
now dema.nqs them from marine engineers; 
pra.otlcal miners as lj!Ub inspectors for 
mines, and amendment of the Employers' 
Liability Act, so as to make it illegal for 
either employor or \vorkmau to contract 
himself out of h law. The subjects of 
Imprisonment for Debt, Jury Laws, and 
other judicial r eforms were acted upon the 
next day, also Labor Representation in 
Parliament, Opposition to Overtime Work, 
and Encouragement to Apprellticeship. 

On the Land question, when the ques
tion came to a vote, it was resolved amid 
cheers by a vote of 71 to 31 that : •' No 
reform will be complete short of national
ization of the land." In regard to co
operative stores and shops the Congress 
11xpressod its sense of the value of Lhe co
operative principle, but l\ddod that tho 
co-operative societies, if they wished sup
port of the trades unions, they must avoid 
Lhe reproach often justly cast upon them 
of seeking cheap labor and disregarding 
tho interests or their work-people. 'rho 
practices in the bak_ers' trade of having 
bake-houses underground was condemned. 
Various resolutions of a general nature 
were passed and a Parliamentary Com
mittee of eleven was elected for Lhe en
suing year. Tho Congress adjourned after 
a four day's session to meet next year in 
Nottingho.m. --------RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereac;, in view of the loss we have 
sustained by the dead of our friend and 
associate, Bernhard Gro.etzer, and of tho 
still heavier loss sustained by those who 
were n arest and dearest to him, therefore 
be it 

He8olved, that it is but a just tribute to 
th o memory of the departed to say that in 
regretting his remova l from our midst, 
we mourn for one who was worLhy of our 
rosp ot and regard. 

J(e.,ulved, that we sincerely condole wilh 
tho family of deceased in their sore aJilie
Llon, and commcud them for consolation 
to Him who ordor·s o.ll t.lrings best, and 
whose chastisements arc meaut in mercy. 

Resolved, that this hoartf lt lcstimooial 
of our sympathy and sorrow be forwarded 
to TIIE CARP .ENTER and friends and l'Ola
tives by the Seer tary oJ' this mce.ing. 

F. SO)!ERFELD, 
JonN .IJAI•,I:, 
ClJAliLES ERLIOIIER. 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1, 1882. 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 
For what have we to be thankful? Has 

the past year brought us more to eat, 
better clothes, hotter homes and better 
condiliions ? Have the bosses given us 
more pay and shorter hours ; has prison 
contract labor, children's toil, and wo
man's drudgery been abolished? Have 
we got rid of public scoundrels, capital
istic thieves, and political bummers; have 
poverty and destitution been banished 
from the land; is there to be no more 
stock jobbing, nor gambling in the people's 
food ; are our public servants . beyond 
the reach of bribes , and have we secured 
such recognition as will give us the legis
lation we need and the human conditions 
we deserve? 

If not, then why should we be thank
ful? Ah! We should be thankful that 
our unions are growing, that our Brother
hood is stronger, that our labor press is 
increasing, our ideas spreading, ancl. that 
Labor is organizing and uniting its forces 
and preparing to uplift itself from the 
slough of ages , and rise to its full statUl'e 
of manhood,-emanoipated and disen
thralled. When this is done, then we 
will have a day of Thanksgiving that will 
be in the people's hearts and need no 
President's proclamation. 

--------~~~-~---------
THE TROUBLES IN FRANCE. 

For some weeks the workingmen of 
America have been r egaled in the daily 
press by sensational and alarming. dis
patches as to Anarchistic outbreaks and 
riotous demonstrations in France. These 
blood-and-thunder dispatches emanate 
from the Associated Press, a corporation 
that never yet published a line of truth 
whP!'0 :t ""~"erns the labor movement. 
The exact situation in France shows that 
the miners in Montceaux-Les-Mines were 
organized in their union as are there 
brothers in Lyons and all France. The 
mine bosses in a desire to destroy these 
unions and to belittle and degra-de the 
men proposed to found a relief fund for 
the men. The money for this fund was to 
be deducted eo.ch pay-day from the miners 
wages, and to be held by the bosses and 
administered by them. The men thought 
that if they wanted any relief fund they 
could have it in their own unions o.nd 
could manage their own insurance without 
the interference of the bosses. And to 
itensify it the mine bosses, unable to con
trol the minds of the men themselves, 
called in the aid of the clergy who sought 
to bring a moral pressure to bear upon the 
men. 'rhis the men resented and hence 
the disturbances which were prearranged 
according to Napoleonic tactics to startle 
the timid and conservative elements of 
France. And behind all this is the llll'king 
ambition of Gambetta who hopes to climb 
into power through the terror of the Bour
geosie. Mr. Gambetta and the French 
police are doubtlessly very clever and 
shrewd in their own estimation, in carry
ing out the tactics of the defunct empire. 
But we believe the French workers are too 
sensible to fall into the trap of disunion 
thus laid for thorn. 

-At the banquet of the Trades Union
ists of Manchester, England, in honor of 
tho Trades Union Congress, September 20 
then in session, Joseph Arch of the E1ig~ 
lish farm laborers said : ''Trades union
ism reduces the pauperism of the country. 
During the last six years the Farm La
borers' Union has distributed among its 
members in sick pay, benefit."!, etc., 
$100,000. 

- The operations of trades unions have 
been boreloforo confined to fighting capi
tal with unequal weapons. ln the past 
they w.erc on ~ho defem,Jve; now they are 
bee rmug rad1cally aggressive. We must 
Olllargo their ba;,is alld advance their 
growth. Organize unions whor·e there are 
none ; and in span;oly set·t.lod districts, or
ganize amalgamated bodies of mechanics 
laborers and farm hands. ' 

WHAT OUR UNIONS SHOULD DO. 
If we would seek to raise labor to the

position it rightfully belongs, is it not 
necessary to educate ourselves to an un
derstanding of what are· its inalienable' 
rights, that its institutions may becom~ 
a blessing to those who are members ? 
Cannot the consummation of organized la
bor be gained by its members being men 
of fairness and o.bility, men who have not, 
only the stamina to resent when rights are 
denied them, but able to comprehend, de
fin II and sustain intelligently the position 
that is assumed. I would say not only to· 
co.rpenters, but to all trades, the nature 
of organization should be better under
stood. And objects, principles and laws 
once established should be let stand, and 
not be set up to-day to be knocked down 
like ten-pins to-morrow. 

Labor organizations must change their 
code to make the organizations proof 
against a depression in business, and the 
downfall of organizations has rather tend
ed to more excessive measures of late 
than they have more consel'Va.tive ones 
We find that excess or extremes usually 
implies a deficiency of knowledge, there
fore, the best method of correcting the· 
former is by supplying the latter. 

But will the education of the workman 
supply the deficiency. In every town and 
city where there are oq;anizations, let 
each union of each uaft appoint a. com
mittee as a joint committee to prepare 
ways and moans of establishing a Labor 
Bureau with a reading and lecture room 
attached. There invite your employers to 
c~tll for help, there ascertain the true con
dition of your trade, the ueeds of your 
people. 

Why in the very face of such reputed 
wealth of the no.tion is it necessary that 
the many who create all the wealth should 
forever be bowed down in submission to 
the wealth created by them ? 

Employers and wages are not at fault, 
but the infernal wage system under wh' ~b 
men sweat and groan needs revising. ~ 

The thorough undertanding of the in
dustrial system is to-day of greater im
portance to the workman than high wanes 
and blind ignorance, for when labor "or
ganizations fail to find any other work 
than the discussion of high rates of 
wages as their saviour, then the condition 
of any people so educated is to be de
plored. So long as the question of high 
":ages is looked to alone, the true prin
Ciples and benefits of organizations will 
never be understood by the workman. 

They can never raise the conditions t 
per?eptibl? de~ree, because of the gr~a~ 
vananoes ID sk11l of high and low ord 
blamable to the incapacity of the wo:~~ 
~~n ~vho canksee nothing but big pay and 
m onor wor . Hence the members 
never prepared for any depression in b::i~ 
ness or dull seasons, when competition 
among workmen necessarily w

1
·
11 1 . W . ower wa~es. hen orgamzations cease throu b 

~hOl~ po~er to hold up high wages, t~e 
mteiest m the organization will lower as 
wages lower, and finally die out of e . t
e?ce, with the verdict failed to keep ~;a 
high rate of wages, whether trade d 
manded it or not. e-

Hence the necessity of inculcati th 
correct principles of the industrial ngt e 
teaching our people how to th ·syks em, 

t h t · Ill and ~.o w a ~ollthmk, the raising of condi-
tons soeta y, morally and 

t.hrough. ~he in~rchange of thou~~nt~~~f 
fied by flee soeta! discussion The P .... 
of high · maocer 

. wages and continual excitement 
Will never accomplish the end and settle 
peradventure the curse of the industrial 
system or to-day. 

. '~hen you agitate the question of orgau
lzatJOn among YOUl' craft, why is it that 
~he question is a.sked you: "wh~t benefit i 
lt to me to belong to such an instituLi ,., 
And why is it that tbat ever ready aDJf~
oomes from you : " it will increase (M. 
wages and better your conditions bl J 

ng you more of the necessaries or'ut f . ., 
1(',1" 
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Would it not be better to say that as a 
benefit to you, your conditions in life will 
change, will be better, because we are in 
good fellowship; if sick or disa.bled you 
will be cared for, if in need your wants 

' will be supplied, if dead you will be prop
erly interred, if deficient in the knowledge 
of your business you will be taught the 
principles of excellency in your avocation, 
for as trade unionists we should aim at ex
cellency in workmanship and skillful exe
cution. 

To rescue our trade from the slums of 
botchery where it has so long been held 
an unwilling victim, brought there by the 
lust of unscrupulous men for profit and 
high wages. Can you not go further and 
say we desire to lower the hours of toil to 
give you more opportunities at home, 
more leisure to study and perfect yourself 
in your calling, more time for recreation 
and rest? 

Don't misconstrue me as a low-wage 
man, but construe me thus: that I recognize 
a. higher object a more lofty aim for labor 
organizations than simply wages. The 
wage question is easily settled if we take 
the proper means to settle it. But just so 
long as that great big Dollar stands before 
the workingman and his freedom, just so 
long will the workingman be ignorant of 
true industrial independence. Let me tell 
you we must make some little sacrifice, 
concede some points to those who are 
masters of the situation to-day. We 
should ed ucate ourselves up to an under
st.'tnding, why it is necessary that so many 
should toil and !luffer the pangs of poverty 
that the few may enjoy so many privileges 
and comforts. Then if our researches find 
the wrong we should create a remedy that 
the evils of so<:iety may be changed. 

But, my friends. it cannot be done un
less some liLtle saerifice on your part is 
made: what will you do, stand for high 

, wagas at 10 hours, or will you reduce your 
wages and take 8 hours? Will the sacrifice 

.benefit you? It will because it equalizes 
--'1he time and gives more employment than 

the old system. It will because it creates 
o. demand and adjusts wages. Is that all 
you want? No! You want to understand 
better what is your just proportion of the 
wealth your labor creates. You say, how 
can we arrive at such a standpoint? As I 
said before, create bureaus of informa· 
tion, complete statistics of your indus
tries, the cost of living, your rates of 
wages, the amount of produots produced, 
the cost of raw material and the market
able value of finished products. Deduct 
cost of raw material. wages and rent at 
end of the year from the year's production, 
then deduct 10 per cent as the employers 
or capitalists profit and see what is left in 
connecLion. Have your reading room, 
library, and lecture room. Read and think, 
spend a portion of your leisure moments 
in study. In a few years you will be the 
masters of the situation in place of slaves 
to capital. When labor understands true 
organization and becomes educated to the 
true principles of industrial rights, cap
ital will bow at the feet of its creator, as 
all created things must bow to wise crea
tors. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. ALLEN, G. P. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 12, 1882. 

OBITUARY. 
MRS. CATHERINE E. CAMPBELL, sister 

of P. J. McGuire, Secretnry of the Brother
hood, died in New York, Oct. 25th, after a 
long and painful illness. 

Cleveland Trades Congress. 
The Federation of Trades and Labor 

Unions of America will meet at Cleveland, 
flhio, Nov. 21, 1882. All the leading unions 
c lpe represented, and we look with in
c. "'t; to its proceedings, 

' 
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BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

-Toledo Union No. 25 has been holding 
several public meetings with good results. 

-Bro. J. L. Brown of New Orleans Union 
No. 16 has organized the longshoremen 
of that city. 

-Cleveland Union No. 11 is pushing on 
and still upholds the banner of unionism 
in the Forest City. 

- By pushing our journal among non
union men you are doing the best work io 
make them union men. 

-All the branches in our Chicago Union 
are doing well. Branch No. 4 had an ex
cellent meeting a few weeks ago. 

-From all the local unions general sat
isfaction is expressed with the improved 
appearance of THE CARPENTER. 

-Camden Union No. 20 is reviving and 
in due season au active agitation will be 
started in that city to rouse ihe carpenters . 

- After New Years our Brotherhood 
proposes to send out au organizer, to stir 
up the local unions and organizl) new ones. 

-The carpenters of Hartford have an 
excellent local union and are growing in 
strength. It meets the first and third 
Thursdays in St. John's Hall. Sisson's 
block. 

-The carpenters unions in Missouri will 
hold a State Convention in Kansas City, 
Mo., on the second Monday in January, 
1883. 

-Kensington Union N_o. 23 attends to 
business promptly and is in good trim· 
Work is moderate and wages so,me as last 
report. 

--St. Louis Union No. 14 is arranging 
for winter entertainments. Other unions 
should make like provisions to put funds 
in their local treasury. 

-Bro. John Clasby of Boston Union 
No. 33 has been elected by tl).e Trades 
Council of that city, as delegate to the 
Cleveland Trades Congress. 

-The three St. Louis unions should be 
combined in one. It would lead to a better 
understanding, produce harmony, and 
save hall rent and other expenses. 

-Hamilton Union No. 20 is composed 
of an earnest, zealous and untiring band of 
men. They are doing good work and are 
attentive to every detail of our laws. 

-Toronto Union No. 27 is adding mem
bers every meeting. John Hanrahan and 
Alex Edgar were appointed on the Semi
Centennial Celebration Committee. 

-In Toronto, the Amalgamated Carpen
ters and local union No. 27 are working 
harmoniously. through a District Commit
tee composed of active and far-seeing del
egates. 

-Ko,nsas City Union No. 13 reports 
trade fair; wages $2 to $2.75, average 
$2.50. Union needs strengthening and 
each member is doing his level best to 
accomplish that task. 

- Brother's, note the inducement of
fered on our eighth page for new subscrib
ers. Each of you should now be able to 
get at least two or three subscribers among 
non-union men. Will you do it? 

-Bro. Gustav Luebkert, formerly of 
St. Louis and Cincinnati, has just barely 
recovered after a siege of eleven months 
;;ickness. He is now residing at Topeka, 
Kansas. and is making an effort to organ
ize a carpenLers uuion there. 

-Union No. 21 of Chicago proposes to 
print our constitution in the Scandinavian 
and BQhemian languages at its own ex
pense. and after Dec. 1st it will supply all 
orders. If any union or any members 
wish to agitate among the Bohemians, or 
Swedes, Danes and Norwegians, all they 
have to do is send to L. E. Schneider, 3707 
Arnold St;., Chicago, Ill. 

---- ---· -·· 

LECTURES ON LABOR. not follow that we are compelled to admif,. "' 
I that there can be wealth in that In whict. 

Brothers, the placing of the labor move- the element of utility is absent. Labor 
ment upon a scientific basis is the ultimate gives utility to natural wealth; without,. 

co 
)0 

object of our aspirations, and the means labor it may not cont.'tin the property ot ntion 
by which this desideratum is to be achieved utility and, therefore, may be useless. Aa •posi
should be the constant occupation of our for example, there is coal in the earth : it .rpcn
thoughts. In order to enunciate the princi- cannot be called wealth until labor bo~ .ew to 
pies which we hold to be true we combine mined it-that is, made it useful. And it •nven- rt' 

our efforts. they contend that coal is natural wealth, _;;rl 

It is for that purpose we meet this which they know to be in certain mine.«, :wen
evening, showing the interest we take in they certainly will not contend that tb~ :alize . t1l§ 

the progress and final triumph of the undiscovered coal is natural wealth. Alt · the lli' 
principles which we are striving to elaborate that is useful is wealth. Therefore we that ~r' 
to perfect, and to teach. It is generally say that people are wealthy, or poor, accor- lOt t 
admitted that the principal cause of crime ding as they possess Lhings which are c~t n 
is poverty, and although crime may spring necessary and useful in abundance, or are ·~~~~~~ 

.(if, 
ten 
oet 
'lt ' 
) ie 

from many other causes, yet the greatest deprived of them. We are not responsible ;. 30! 
·"amount of crime is caused by indigence and if the vocabulary of the economists does me1 
misery. It may therefore be said that not contain a word which represents om· pa 

11, 
poverty is the quesLion with which idea; and if they have given a metaphysi- lasq 
the labor movement deals, and that the cal and non- defined notion of wealth, we fYa1~ 
object of the labor movement is the aboli- have a positive and well-defined notion of rs 
tion of poverty. Now, if crime arises from the word. Their argumants and objections IUr.
poverty, and crime is sin, then the aboli- then may rlo for sophists, but will notmis- -
tion of poverty signifies the elimination of lead or blind us; we have no reason to "-· 
sin. If that then be the design of the fear the bug-bear which they raise of thu - 'ld 

., 

labor movement, it is truly a religious difference between natural and created .ly 
movement and appeals to our highesL wealth. . J\ A:tl 
faculties, to our most developed sentiments Our second proposition is but the corollary U ll 

to 11 of the first, and springs from it as naturall,· Rs' e. - a that we have within us of good, ih J 

of noble, and holy. We all agree that this as e stem from the root, the leaf from ·s 
the stem, and seed from the blossom (• 

is the end. Upon that point we are a unit. the fruit. ' rrT ~ 
There are different ways of achieving the Our third proposition, viz., T!Jat tho . .t 
end. Therefore as to the way in which it ~roductive po_wer of society is great.or than ;-

J 

is to be accomplished we may not perhaps 1ts consumpt1ve power, is a truth capable l-

be unified. We may agree as to the end, of mathematical demonstration, and 1 :>ve;., 1• er 
There we do not differ. As to the means conclusively that poverty has no miso11 - ·- tete 
to the end, we may differ. d'eb·e; and that its existence is but an evi-

If our object is worthy and noble (and deuce of the non-intelligent employment of 
surely to atLempt the abolition of crime is the forces which are aL the command or 

h i~ wort y and noble), then the combining of mankind. This absence of intelligent d b 
our intelligence for the purpose of accom- action would probably be found to aris~ of '· 0:\ 
plishing our object becomes not only a duty, from the shortsighted selfishness exercise~~n
but a labor of love. Time will of necessity by men towards each other. 
d I , the 

eve op among us a unity of ideas in re- We may therefore conclude that tl 
lation to the means. But we may greatly abolition of poverty is one of the undoub
shorten the period of time by a well-con- ted possibilities of the future, when man
carted mental effort and a determination kind shall have become more civilised. 
to discover the means as early as possible, I am well aware that our third proposl
for the sooner it is discovered the greater tion will be contested, but, however hot the 
will be the amount of suffering ohviated to argument, the possibility of demonstration 
the human family, and before setting out is with us, and we should therefore feel 
to discover the means, it is necessary to no cause of alarm, but court argument ancia'; 
know the end in view. Before, however, discussion rather than avoid it. In order[.,~ 
we publish to the outside world the means that we may the more surely and roadil~"" 
whereby we intend to accomplish our decide upon the means to the end I tak:Z: 
object, it would be well to state among the liberty of presenting the following t Ita 
ourselves, when we meet in council, a few the consideration of our members. Tl~:;; 
of the principles which .appear to us to be problem which we have here to solve be 

axiomatic, and if there be any of our mem- that of the production of the necessa 
hers who cannot accept them as axioms, it amount of utilities (or wealth) and its eq, 
would also be well that those who do so table distribution. 

"1-
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receive them should so explain them, and The agglomeration of human being!,' 
make them so lucid that no intellectual upon this planet which is known under •u ex
divergence could possibly exist between our the general name Society can only ·es of 
members in relation to the principles upon exist by the manifestation of ito 
which our society is built, and which every activity, and all its innumerable varietie;., 
individual may be called upon to defend of manifestation tend to one general end, 
at any moment from the attacks of the having one general purpose, viz., prod no
incredulous world. We mo,y state the basic tion, distribution and consumption ot 
axioms to be as follows: · uLilities (or wealth.) These manifostaLions 

1st. Labor creates all wealth. of activity operate upon and through flvt• 
2nd. All wealth belongs to those who things, or may be said work in five elo-

create it. , ments; or it may be said that these fivo 
3d. That the productive capacity of elements or mediums combined render 

society is superior to the consumptive capa- production, distribution and consumption 

1st. Land, 
I do not intend to imply that the three 2nd. Labor, . 

preceding axioms constitute the whole of 3rd. Capital. . J 

the foundation upon which the s uper- 4th. Exchange. 'Y 

t·ters 

that 
:orm 
, will 
; and 

are 
until ; ~ 

mem- ., JllOD ,. 

ion in Jn of tll. 
11 in l 
re;:ogn: 
,or . A> 
j thcori.) 

.doston ~bat loel 
carpon:~,rriVC ~ 

city of society. possible. These five things are ~ 

structure of our movement is built. There 5th. Insurance. · · 
are many others, but I will call them, if There is no motive, intention or act ng an auuon. 
you will, so many major stones, or corner man, in the whole breadth of the dom1 or r·ed withr men '·' 
stones of the foundation. I am perfectly industlal activity, which does not btllong l'ieklaY.ugbt t< 
well aware that upon the face of it, accor- and may be properly relegated to, and 10 penit!ed, n 
ding to the economists our first proposition classified in, one or the other of these arriers that t' 
is incorrect and untenable, but because divis~ons: ived n<uay we• 
those gentlemen have divided wealth into Thls Vlew of the matter may be so new -~tion i!:.hout pri 

and to all appearances so incorrect that it of the tudy. 
natural wealth, or the product of nature- b ., s may e necessary to accompany the asser- ~Y has ex~ · ou· 
and created wealth, or the product of tion with a few words of explanation, whicJ; increasec'18n ' 
labor, it does not follow that we are t f b m ourt . mus o necessity e very brief, ami ses that are ,00 wrong m the present, because it has been leave further e:r.:planations t;c. ~-,•uollos.>u d · 
conceded that they were right in the past. tunities. ~ 1 . ~of. nn a v~oe ddrO: 
Because they have always separated tho I First t~ ! ... 'ear rn ~dvance. ms IS explamed " 
wor<'l wealth from the idea utility It does land ~ . lll. st.amJJil for three month nod an ad,ance . 

• ~ oscrl pt1on. • 
_.ock, 

Com§tiG~elt, 



THr 

all thnt la l>olow It In thoshupo of min mls, 
&c., &c., down to the contra of gravity, 
and all thnt isabovo it, from tho blade of 
grass to tho exterior of tho torr strinJ 

---~-----~--H~E=-~O=A~R-~P~E=N==T=E=l=~·==========~================== 
and struggles that have afflictod and 
cursou the world for thousands of years 
po.st. We shall attompt, hereaftor, to 
discover what amount would be a just and 
equitable portion, and how much should go 
to each. I find that I have already made 
this address too lengthy, so will close. I 
do not attompt to be exhaustive, I emit my 
thoughts as th y occm· to me. My object 
is to be corr ctod where I am incorrect, to 
Jcam, not to teach, to bo improved by 
those who are more capable than myself, 
and I know that we have numbers of mem
bers who will and can do so. So far as I 
have seen them in the States in which I 
have travelled , upon tho q ucstion of social 
economics, they all repeat the dying words 
of Goethe, "Light, more light." BnuTus. 
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ntmosph re. 
It IF> ovirl nt thut without those mnlerials 

1md substances, which o.ro furnish d by 
nature labor would bo impossible, thoro
rore, it is thnt land is tho firs t ol mont. 
[;abor i~ tho expression of the pont up 
activities In mnn; it expresses itself in 
various ways nccording to tho montnl, 
moral, nnrl physical construction of tho 
lndivlduul , it is Lb c oxoL·oisc of his powers 
upon somo raw mat rittl, fumishod by tho 
land or natura to whioh ho gives by his 
laLor tho proporty or qunli ty of utility, 
wl!ich tho material di cl uot possess bofo~·o 
his labor was bestowed upon it. Hence 
lnbor is in its natural onlor the second 
fllcment 

Capital is the re!lult of tho combined 
1tction o.f tho two former elements. When 
a man has produced moro than is neces
~o~nry for his Immediate consumption, the 
::esidue i'l Cal>ital, ft·om its most simple to 
Its moRt complex form. Capital is, there
fore, in th natural order of things, tho 
third elcmoui. 

Exchango results from the diversity of 
tho physical and montal aptitudes of man, 
,1nd the attraction which men have towards 
ome particular kind of lal>or. This divl
lon of labor results in one man producing 

of a certain urticl more than ho requires, 

EPITAPH ON A CARPENTER. 

My ax was weak and friends saw plane 
I soon wou ld file away; 

I'd bra co a bit but then the pane 
Would compass me each clay, 

I did for awl my levol best
Which augers well, my son ; 

Cut on this stone, wife, adz the rest· 
"His rule wn.s chisel none!" ' 

INDUSTRIAL UNIONS. 
Labor unions, us generally understood, 

aro not designed to deteriorate tho charac
ter of Labor or mechanism performed, for 
ordinarily the very best in their special 
branch of business is found in associations, 
and in the formation of these bodies every 
inducement is offered to secure the most 
expert engaged in the particular Industry 
pu.rsucd. 

.and nothing whioh h re11uircs of certain 
othors; which results in his exchanging 
with his nelghl>or, who is similarly situated. 
lienee cxoho.ngo is produced by a combina
tion of these threo former elements and is 
v IJ naturnlly tho fourth olement. :Por example, were the host houso car-

Insurance is the clement which gives to pcnters and joiners the city contains, the 
society-to every Individual-tho benefits best painters, the best plasterers, tho best 
<>! socu1·ity in his capacity of a unit in tho key and locksmiths and plumbers, and the 
'ollectivity, and which guarantees all best slaters and brickmasons to combine 
.gainst want, loss, or destruction which thoir indust-ries, they would probably mo
.1ny 11riso from natural although unforseen nopolize the building in any community. 

and unoxp otod causes. It may not appear Were each member of each industry to 
... t first sight that this is an important pledge himself to co-operate the one with 
olomont on account of the narrow sense in the other, and each in his speciality to do 
which tho word "Insurance" is generally the best work done of its kind, the 
usod, yet I can find no othor word in the chances are the community not risking 
vocabulary .vhlch xpresses so nearly oor any hazardous experiment would engage 
rnP:J.ning, unie38 wo use the wort! "Security." this union to do their entire work, and 
Porhaps an immodiato oxnmple will rondor the price of the labor being fixed, and 
It oloal', nod a second example, moro exton- each member being pledged to stnnd by 
rled, will rend r it acceptable. If, for his colleague, the danger of competition 
,;oramplo, in a community of 10,000 people, would be insignUicant. 
>no farm or had his crops com pi toly Having, by a strenuous effort to secure 
cstroyod by a hailstorm, and his house in each organization every (no skilled in 
as fircrl by ligblning,and totally d strayed that special industry, and admitting to 
10 man would b ruined and would slarv . o.lnliation every expert who made appli-

H in that community the prinoiplo of cation r r membership, so long as the 
insurance was equitably appliccl, and aoh uuion h ld together it would enjoy a mo
or the 10,000 inhubitanL.'3 enjoyed it, 50 o His nopoly of the industry In which all were 
from co.ch would r pair the loss and avoid in common engaged, and by mutual as
:.~ll J,ho sufforiug, that is supposing tho sistance, afford the community better and 
houso and crop.~ wot·o eCiuivaJont to 5,000 cheaper work than would otherwise be 
dollaril. Thus none of them would suffer. possible. 

In a rnoro extended way society rcquir •s Not only would such a union afford this, 
to be guaranteed against the vi is and the but what is far more important, it would 
losses arising from crime, which is the guarantco that stability which can only 
result of ignorance and cupi lity, hen co we b' found in constant omploymont. It is 
~;oo that tho hullding of sohools, tit giving not limo d voted to steady Industry, but 
to children a profel:!slonal and techuical, time wasl d that occasions h avy loss. 
ll'3 well as liberal education, in order to In any union, were every member conft
tn(l.kO them prodnc rs-thw:; pr rvlng dent of just where be stood, ho could pro-
~toty from tho ovil· of parasitism-is gross in his avocation with a mind free 

'•ly a ll lnsurancA. Protecting the rrom embarrassment, and fully propared 
a '.L(} from destruction by storm, i. r., to do mor faithful work in oonsequcnco. 
to u Jilding of tho ports and harbors is IIo is satis fiod of several important facts secu .1 r . 1 · 
it ct4 nco. llonce immrance spr ugs rom whi ch gun.wntce nm constant cmp!oy-
un~coml>lnod action of tho othur four mont in his special vocation. No individ
Jlll~ ents and is naturally tho fifth element. uai outside of his organization can sue
if' then these five clomonts combine in cessfully compote witjl either him or the 

:1 •tlon dlslrlbution and consumption, members of his society. 
prO( Ut; ' tl t f d 
la lt not eminently just and prop r 10. No other branch o in ustry will work 

h of these elernonL.'l should have an with his business rival, In all th ir ar
eo.c !table portion of that which Is produced rapgem nts ·those who attend to different 8

< equ · '' If f t d f I 8 \ b their combined act10n ' ono o d partmeuts agree ·o stan or a 1 to-
t:csc elements obtain an unjust proportion, gethcr, several departments being united, 

- t e has more tht\D its fair share, then and one refusing to work without the 
~e~~e ~VhA others, or all of the others must other, while the union remains In that 
Buren streets, '"·'~ 1111 uity is ~heirs. It may condition it is prepared tor sist all oppo

~0 1 ~v be found Jsilion, and to defy the most Invidious 
N~ ·-.auons a·tnok.-New Orlf.ans Workman. 

' J 

~n e 1u 11.) o t f, 9?ouembet 1882. 

~illunnlttde tuedtd lttitglitb 
tmrnn ~~iillnrrlJRft. 

(g llie(lt immer nod) ~i mmrrleu te, !Defd)e ben 
IJl,.~en uulmr Union nid)t einfel1en !llollen unb 
be~bnlb mit i,;llin'ben un'b Riiilcn fit'IJ loeiqnn, 
unlem ~rtiberirlJnft bei3tlfreten. (B !oerben 
nllerlJan'b lfi ll!ua nbe !l~lllllrlll, 'bir, tuenn mnn 
ti ctJ tig Uberlegt, nne niclJI fiir!Jl)nllig li r b. 

~iui11e lon~n: ~n !urnn e~ in ber Union 
orbentlir!J ~uninge, nuer bn !llir'b lo biel bunune~ 
~Cli!J !Jrld)tuiiljf, 'bn6 id) nir(Jf Olll)iiten lliO!J; 
'lln'bere banrgen bc!Jn utJten, fie bemoclJfiii[igen 
ifm t\'amifie; nod) '11nbere fnqrn, e~ fofirt au 
oiel unb mnrl)l ,\U uiel ~oufmi u. I tu . ~un 
tvir irn(len, !lln§ fin'b e~ Oenn liir Eeute. 'bie in 
'bet Union jinb, e ~ lin'b 'bor!) offe .!1'nmcmbrn, 
mit bcnrn !llir forhuiif)renb berfe!Jren unb JU ' 
iommen nrhiten !!!.leun nun mancbmal ein 
~amem'b lcine Snd1e nern'be nir!Jt fo nlatt uor ' 
brinnen fn~n. lo loll man bc§halb ntctJI 'bir 
nan~e Sod)e IJerroerfcu. IJiorl1 un'b nne!) tuir'b e!l 
jd)ou br!ler gel)en unb ba§ DlidJiige tuir'b fdion 
l)trUotfonunen. 

IJJ1it me!cl)cn !llni onett ucrfehren nttlt bie 
'llidJiunionieute? Sud)en fie nid;t aurlJ noel) 
~eieraben'b unb 'be6 E'onntnn!l ilne ~ameraben 
auf, um mit ii)nen einett Spo3icrgang ~u ma ' 
c!1cn o'bet lid) lonjhuo ~u amii[iren. i:as Qk 
fdJiift~inlercjje llflb bie @efr!Jafgfennfttifl iff es, 
ma~ bie ~immer(eute Julnnnnenfti(Jrt; ba 11ieb! 
es iiber einen !llnu o'ber !Iocr einen !llofl unb 
be!len 18ormnnn au eqiilllen, !vie bie 'Hrbeit ge , 
mad)! i[t, !uie l)od) her Qol)n !\Jar u. 1. 1u. ~un 
'bie Union i!l ber !J)fntl, !uo bo~ om be[ten oe, 
idJehen fnnn. Wn!l nodi bor\W ~·nfmn bie i;ler , 
(>erne !uar ober 'bet \!lerfel)t·, ba6 i!l bcute 'bie 
Union. ~onto!§ !nmen, toeni11!ten!l in ~euljd) , 
(anb, 'bie ~immeriJrfrllcn aile Samjlnn 'll~cnb 
in 'ber ~;)erberge ~uinmmen, fie Jnb ttcn i~re ~ei , 
trii"e JUt Shanfenfnlfc unb I ud)ten bonn t'e, 
fannte unb ~lellfn Aelellen nuf, bn tuurbc geind)t, 
IJracdit, 11cipielt un'b nelunllctt uno an!lenelJm 
un'b nemii l~lid) uer[lric!)en bie Siun'ben uno 
nur ungern !rennie man [id), ttenn her S';;Jer , 
beY!J~Unler ~ci rab~nb nebot. 1llf!en ulteren 
~immedeuten, bie in i)cu!jc!)(onb gercijt linb, 
tuirb bic~ nod) im @cbiid)lnifllcin. ~a 11ing eg 
benn mundJmnlnern'be nucfJ nid)t jo porlnmerr , 
loriidJ 311. {Jier jprnnn ~incr nuj ben 5tijc!) un'b 
bort loll ~iner brunter, in bet einen (.5 de ittn3le 
mnn un'b in ber onbcm l)iif)nte man ~eleioi , 
gungen au~, man Uctl)litllnterte fir!) ben edliibel 
unb tran! nndJl)er ci n ~ lnnuf un'b bie T}rennb · 
ldJnft !uar !uieber ~erneftcf!t. ~lroU noi)m ~ei ' 
ner util un'b e~ liel IJiicmnnhn ein, nu~ irnenb 
einem @run'be uon ber Qerberne [orr ~u bldben. 
Wenn nun bcutJulnue in ber Union etrons uor , 
jallt, !Do~ bcjjer netvrlen rulire, !uenn e!l unter ' 
uiiebm, jo jinb (lleicfJ eiuige fJil\fiipfe 'on, bie ba!l 
gnn1c Uniwtuejen tiber \Borb tunfcn, tuns 3u 
uufercr alTer Sd)n'ben i[t. :;)cbet uon i1Jn<n 
joUle ucben!cn, llllll IUit itt einer ~cit Ieben, 1110 

bic ~ojje immer 1uenigrr uub reirljer turrben 
unb es jilr bie G!lejcflen imnm jr!Jtuieriner tuir'b, 
'bnucmbe unb lol)nenbe \Bejcl)iifti{lung ,lll erl)tth 
t ~ n, inbem hnmcr ~Jinjd)inen dnocfii lJ rt tuerbcn 
unb uulerc '!lrbeit tucgnet;men. 

liDo, fragcn !uir, fiinnt ~~r brjjer fiir cture 
~nmi!ie iorgen, nls !umn :;j~r ber Union bei 
ttetct. ~ielc Unions l)oben jet!! ldJott .!haufen , 
fnjj~n un'b ellmirb nid)t Ionge bnucm, bafl icb1 
Ulllon .~mntc nnelb Jn(J(t. 6oilte (.J;incr uer , 
ungtiidcn unb 3Unt Si'ri\ppc( !Uctbcn, lo el'fJfifl 
er 100 ~ollnr~ nusge c~~tfJII unb in1 ISicrbcfalle 
cr[Jii(t bie t\'nm lie ~50 ':tollnrs. ~ns fonnen 
euir aUe§ nt<l 50 ~ent~ ~diroll ben 'JJionnt be , 
ltrcitcn, tucil tuir !cine .\Benunltung!lncbil~ ren 
be.3nf)len .unb fnne iSdJtu t n'bdttgentC!l bej olben, 
lUte es bet mnncf)cn 2ogen uub 'bent .l)ilbijebunb 
(neugeuil'beiJ 'ber ~nil ill. Wit f) ulun uns nos 
~llUc~ i c~ ujt einl)~tid)tct u~'ll tucnn c!l uic!)t out 
tfl, 10 filnnen IDlr ell nuf 1ebcr <tonvention a!J , 
an 'bern. 

'lluf 'bicle !ll.leilc lorgcn mir filr un§ unb un, 
lm t\'umilien. \lnel)t nber nod) l)cluinnen tuir 
burcf) unlm !llrllberjd)nfl mit ber !Rcguftrunn 
bes ~o~ne!l . ~n ~tiiblen, !uo feine Union!! 
finb, i!t bet ~crbienft itnnter Qeringcr al§ 'ber, 

tDo Unions uor~nn'!len finb. ~5 i[t ftaliftif~ 
brtuieien, 'boil ornnni[irte 1llrbeiter fief~ eincn 
b flmn \!ler'bten[t i}nben nr~ unorgunifirte. 
~!.lrr, frngen mir nocf) einma!, ijt es, ber am 
bcflen filr ieinc ~nmilie lor{ll, ber Unionmann 
o'ber ber ~icl)tunionmann? ~ie 11lntmotl rautet 
gnn,J brltinnnt: ber Unionmnnn! !ll.lenn ~eut• 
JU!nge unlcre mrU'berjd)nft nod) nid)t me~r ~r' 
rungenjcl)often auftueijcn fnnn, lo if! 'bn~ nid)t 
bie Sr!Ju(b bet Union ,, lonbetn 'bcr IJtidJtunion• 
(eute, !uri( biele fir!) um ~liclJt~ fllmmem un'b 'bic 
Union(ru ie nidJt nur aUein filr lie fiimpfm 
(ojjen; nein, fie fin'b ell gera'!le, tuefd)e e!l uert)in ' 
tern, bnfl bie Union nidJI mel)r fiir fie t~nn 
fnnn. ~nB mniloniren unb 'ba ~ SHunjpred)cn 
ilber bie Union if! bnf)er bon lold)en l.!euien 
id)ied)! nnoeurnd)f; lie euollen lid) hum it nur 
entidJulbigcn, 'bnfl fie nicl)i fril()er bei!ldreten 
fin'b. ~!l !uirb einmn( ~cit, '!la& bie '!leutidJen 
~immerfeute il)r !llifegma jnf)ren lnjjm unb lid! 
iu Wla{ie en!fc!Jlic~en, ber Union beiJuireten. 
Wcnn es beifer liir uns euerbcn loll, mlijjen tuir 
ell ietbfi bl'{icr mad;en, unb e!l <ft bie !llf!id)t 
eine~ jeben ~inunergcje llcn, ber Union uei3utre• 
ten, bcnn nur mit uneinter ~rnft fiinnen luir 
chua§ cningm. lDe!l(Jalb, mrtiber, lafll ben 
.Scf)fenbrian fnf)ren un'b !relet in unjcrc 'ilrii • 
berltflnft ein. ®. 2. 

<4etut~k f.dJuftlirlJt fl etu.enungen 
in ~.e.utr..t,hm._. 

~n Stuttgnrt fan'b am 21. u Wt. cine le~r 
3a~!reidj belud)te illfentfirl)e 'llrbeitmerla ntm• 
lung fiatt, !oelrl)e tinuerufen mar uon ber Rom • 
1i1ijjion ber uereinigten !Seruerfjd)aften in Stutt , 
gnrt, mit ber 5ta1Jesorbnung: !llejdj(uflfallung 
tiber eine an ben ~leidi!ltag au ien'!lenbe !J)etilion, 
betr. (.J;infiil)rung eine5 geje~lid)cn !Tiormul• 
nrbeit§tnge!l. ~ie einaelnen (Jorl>erungen ber 
uon ben bereinigten ®e!llerfjcf)afien ~erfinl 
nusgegangenen \llehtion {inb foi1Jenbe: 

1) ~infil~rung eine~ gele!!licf) geregerten 
IJionnnlarbdgtag~ uon neun Stun'ben. ~) 
'l!b\d)ajjuttll ber in'tlultrieUen Sonn ' unb {jeiet• 
tog~urbeit bi!l auf bie (JiiUe, in 'benen i!eben 
unb G!lejun'b~eit 1Jejiil)rbet fin b. 3) 'Ubfrl)ujfunf' 
inbujtrieUer G!lefiinQni!i' unb ~ud)t~au~nrbeit 
un'b IJiid)tjula{iung il)rer ~robufte flit ben 
ireien mlrfef)t. 4) lllb{djalfung 'ocr inbuftriel· 
len 

1
llrt>eit uer~eirnt~eler ~rnuen. 5) ~ddjtlin• 

fun11 in'buflti11ler ~rauenatbeit Uber~aupt. 
6) '!lblcf)ufiung inbufiric(ler Rinberarbeit (mit 
'bet 1llthr!lgren3e bon uieqe~n ~n~ren) 7) 
6d)lirfere Uebmuad)ung ltimmttidicr inbu, 
ftr ;e Uer 'lltbeil6fiiit!m, iJnbritriiume u. in fani • 
tam unb lit!ltd)er \8e3ie(Jung. 8) @ele'Ulicf)e 
:Jtenelunll 'be~ 6ubmii[ion!lucrfnbrens be3iiglid) 
unter1Jeorbnelcr au!ljii(Jruaret Ronfurrena. 9) 
G!lele!llid)e Sid)erjtelfung ber 1llrbeitstil~nc 
10) @cje~lid)e Sid)erfteilung be~ ~nn'bruerf!l ~ 
,lCUIJ!l ber 3Ut a;)nltung beficloen angetoiclencu 
@<je[Jen 1c. ~egen ~iebjtn~l unb '(Yeuersgefn~r. 
l_l) :nalcl)a<fung un'b 'llulna!)me be3iigltdjer 
otr,qbe{ltmnmngen aum 5titef X 'ber ®ulltrbe. 
orbnun11. 

. lDie1 !lletition !llurbe in !lingerer, le~t {adj. 
l~d)et ~tebe ~egriinbet uom ~or{tanbe be!l l)ie , 
[tgen Scl)wner , iJad)uerein!l, " errn ~101, ~ 

a · ~ . "" ~. ..et nu ~lllt1g bon .. en tlJnljdcl)lidj unb notoriJdJ be . 
!lel)en'ben Uebel{ttinben in ttnlerem @ttuerbs · 
(eben unb lobnnn betonte, bail !ueber ;lnnun: 
gen, nod) ~infiibrunll Uon 'llrbeil!lbUd)ern, no~ 
bte 3Ut Sieucrung ber \!lugabon'bnge eingeiUbr• 
ten .,{£ann{talte; ~uppen• mit ober ol)ne ~r' 
beli§Jtuang ~~e~ ~elren !onnen, !llei( niles bn8 
nur ge~en bte Rrnn!f)eitserjcfJei nungen fi 
ttd)ie, ntcf)i gegel! ble Rrantf)eit ielb{t, bie buri~ 
br{tel)e,.bnji unter ber bertldJenbe n !llrobuftiun§
tue~le Clllc '.lltenge 'Urbeitsfrajle notbtuen bi er: 
tuctje enlbe!Jrhdj _nemadJt !lleroen. ~teje niJJ~ifl ' 
[tttnb, 'berun ®erolgc bet l$infii!Jrnng ber IJJI . 
)dJII~e.norbei~ ~iberl)anb l)enonuncn, lllOglidjjt :~ 
belc.thnen, let bet ~meet her !llehtion ~ · 
~cl!erung ~er ~age bet 'Utbe<!er, toob~rcl) ;i~~ 
ielben to!liU11tpll~niliii1Jiger !VerDen, tolirbe i 
nucf) ber ~nbufitte, iiber~aupt allen !htottbh-
3tUetgen 3U G!luie fonunen. 

- ~~.inejen !llcr'b.en je~t mafjen~alt in <ina• 
lnn'b u. m. ~en bnhfdjen \llrooinaen imjlotih:t. 
Unlere l>nltldJen ~riiber in ben strobe, · 
heffenl8orfe~rungen, betn Ruli·~anbel 
au tbun. · 

J 
l 



THE CARPENTER. ,ie . 'I .. ~.Ip.hl •• :!nllem ab< •• 1 •. ~~~~llnI'~ 

1)0, ,...".omIt .'''m. Cd.n.ml,,,. h~n. 
~. tautlt bd.nntli~ : .i:l\( Wl'b(i1n n~llt. 
... fir .'n .rhit nut II "itl, wit fit tilt ilJ" 
,,..,,,It eeb(n'lDcilc grllraud)tn ftlllft.n; .u, 
.nIt1t rhDa' atdlf, JutlMiltn rh1Ml' bHn1llrr; 
111ft ~r fo'" .,i",t nir Qui lilng,tft &iI 'Oavon 
•••• '''Qfbot un'O ~QdJfraQr rcgulinn d, IDril, 
.enn )tr 2.," ~funtn A"., htl} bit Gnt. 
,lchna brr sUOD,,,t,n i.!cbt:n.btbUrlniftr rint 

,dinet. ttlt HI S)aUCt me_t fAr l'rt .rbelt 
,a ttlJattcn all ~t ,um i!tbln ,tbraudlen 
montn, fo' .lrb bat ~eutilt .t~it. , EtQ(telR 
aul~lIrtn, lOtit bann btr 'O(o~t unb btr Unler 
ntflmu.Wttoinn.u ftcin tlMlbcn, 1I!" ;\em~nbe" 

~btn aul ~m 1)oUt ,0tQtnbc .lefen.crmlQtn 
,croulgelttunben: 

!III. () . tlanbnblll ........ ,'260.000.000 

m'~A.b< b pnb oa.I' 
~I,If. bn " .. "I",lab" ni,,1 ,. ''', 
IItlDi,,: fill bit olganiPden'Ibti!:l 
~11I'bur.tf Stri'e. 

IU .nalllllii~ lI, bw.' ~Ifilo IIrlb lile 'tit.bnt I.U 
Ubnnd)lRtn. ilonn IIICrbcn bie lltbtlln bit 
\lroDuU,on Itlblt in bit ~nb nrfJmtn mUn~n 
",nb bomil mirb aud) '001 ~o~n"tlf' n,,"'aUfn 
unb "cr "rbtiln tvitb ben 10Utn tlJcrl~ IUr 
ttinc .tbtil n_QUen. 

• r"'rt IitnbUlflrclt unkr 'of" .rbritnn tnt . 
'rltt, _,,'0 babuflfl N' ."Albot .. enlngnt 
Ittr', tIItnn btr 20bn a"n botUbn arbt. fo 
• ltb 'iunt lint ,al.lInmcbtune bn Otiro , 
t"n un' .lIurtcn 'Gal tl1l\cbof "'{Ibn IUStfu, 
.,,_ btt ~Dbn fintt 'IOit~r nf !finn ,Urll 
etanb. Slit!,' fobngrlr, ",it'D 10 tanQt in 
aralt bhibtn, IDit bit gtAtgcnn>4flilt 1)robu(. 
tl.ft'toeift brlttfJli unb mil b~rfrUHn mitl! QU~ 
'icf •• MllaDen &utb 8flrn tin G .. bm' btrtauld)1 
-':rMR. 

Um bollu trui",n, muk obn einc ,tUnb· 
Ii~e [)rgQnilalion .ot~anbcll \tin, tinc 0t • 
TOt'tf~atl.arIlQnlilltion, .u ~t bic gloh« 1JU1l ' 
Jorlljlt uau 'Utbelln gc~6rcn RlU(lcnj abn cud;! 
ririe ~ohlil. Orgunlfohon, um unl gegen D" 
Qklr~fllbliluntcl1, tu ,e tvir fit ~Qbt!l,I\I tu(~ttn; 
unb um lltllolld)t ~tle~e absel.ffl IU lJel!)nt 
lIlen unb IIU"lId;!e I" n~lllitn. 

1)01 Wnlebot tlln .,&titlfraflen willi tlon "It a""il"Uitm IUnpUd) tlume~rt, inbtlll fit 
... btn ~o~" ~uu"ln lU brUdtn, unb bobut~ 
It","n "tOpt .U ulitltn, immu nlt_t lIlQ r 

I"intn tltmtnbtn un'O "" b.t ~ulUrlung bu 

ilaft aUt 0tletjt, bit "t~enIt4rlia beflc~rn, 
fin'll nur IUt rile Ka"llaUitcn ullb IUr unl nur 
It~r ",wig, unb Idllft bltjeni\ltn, Die Uhl "Uuen 
fonnlen, tDtlDln 10 1l(~llllb~obl, beli fie Ulli 

f~l1btn. 

• rl<itl~it mit aOcn !Wittttn unb Inll GUn 
a."t, bit i~ntn IU QScbolt flt~tn . 1IIlbttftttn. 
.... fttnn, t"bem fit 'Irll<iln aul @kj\enbtn 
anb 24n'Otrn, tDCI bit 2tbtnl~altun9 !)nldbtll 
elnt ,id 1~lc"leu ift, im"attinn. ()iet in 
• mUlto finb 'lie It' importltftn !Reiftenl "~i _ 
lief tn, :ltotunn, i)(uUdJt, "onobln unb !Holl ' 
at". :,\n inllan" fillb el i:!eutldit ul,b in 
I:lt:utl"tonb :l1.Utner, $o"n un" ed)rotbtn. 
Unb 10 ilt tt in jebtm &nbe, lwll eIRt nenntn' 
.m~ !,\nbufttie ""I. il ill ni~1 aUtin, boh 
~'Ou" bit 8a~t btt .tbeitn tltrmtflrl lIIitll, 
lonbern bitlc l!tult mORen fUr Dit tl fie Stit, 
fir *il1Dt:niln .it bit til."hnil"tll 'Inciter 
.tNittA, tltObur" rin bo,pcUn i)uad au' brn 
eo.n ""MQ.,U"llOiab. 

t:lutd) foh~e tRittd tu4tn ble .apitaUllen bie 
!thnl.c,ft bn .tbfhtt IU lIuf.t",lnn unD 
tI btttt~t bie .fa_t, beli lilt 1hbnur fidI till 
...... lCtf. ii!tbt. lugt.aQntn. 7)cnn mH bet 

-8ri1 ••• a'nl Ii" bet 'lI/.n'lIl an 'a' aU... Ill. 
~"itu wGIbtn ... butda ,id INni9U .ibets 
"nWld" .rkn. S>lrurn ift it .. ~\JaTtn 
... tlttr tin 2alhr .1. tint t:UAcnb; br". mil 
.,. etNnn arbriten fit nat 'Ofn MOlJ'iluiifltn 
... 'iit OIn'Oc. !)c,Ul U. fI,,1 .itt ,u nNun, 
___ .... fie ~" ....... nlll' e.b<nlt nUflt. * ~ "ben tlll"tcn un'i hltnn lic flit bltlttben 
"".l4Inl ~lN:n, 10 hiU bot al.n.lftit. \!o"" , 
II1t •• ulan ia IBh"IDlIClt, unb bet ~1I~n 
JaI:t ", ... , .. itlt 2tlN:nJttnllftc fUt blc mCl{ltil 
aw,t .tIJr- tnti."'r fina tln'i bit titrlct,lcd!l . 
,"PI kr 2cN ... ~1t"nl ift tinldltlt". 1)0. 
ri_ 11I.t lIit .'o'r. .bcr 'iennoda finD .iek 
-...elkr hlrlMiil .enul Ult' tNU.n fill tin. 
• r.tgm crt,.na; N' fidJ tin ,.ldIe' ni.-I 
II •• tMiNI'lIn crt","" la,t, Lann "" tin 
teNt ,*""e"'lIe,,. Ilknn I"'" etltpicl ein 
• Ilat in thu. ~.'n 1$0 Iloaul lpalt, 10 
.... t .... l" ~ :),,"nnOOOO Ilollor.; nun fino 
.. '" ,it ~'n, in knen k. DllQlidJ I{I, n.q 
pr.u., lelkn. Benn wicl.m titll'ld bti betn :I.,.., ti6 ulllletn, Hn bet bl' 7l.i INt e •• 0'1 
...... 1iA",,; Itnb, "iclt MIDen ~I_lt 
aitprtctnrt, 8 30,n; bll wUrbt 1J50 !)ol. 
..... IIl •• n. .n .. IIi. f:lI, 111o 7 ~a'rr 
.. , e •• i~t ""U" ua' bit Uflftell ~lItn 11: 
.... 30_rtn 'lib. Witter .... rlt.l: mIn. 
",, _n' 'e~r lid, lotr.lt lSlt~r wit d(l, til' 
... fit ".1 ......... n ... .., .. 

•• ticN .. ." ti .... I.t .rkittr, bit .itlt" 
... rl,iart 8ft • ..,_ nllOtben flAbtn, abtl 
...... t_ 'itt'" 81ltn luf ben <Drunb 
• tI, ,. 'J •• t t' .e."nli" ... finn lon, 
edc'trn CUt.t, II. Itt flrf"tallt DIm .t. 
...... L ••• fittt III., Nt; H .it bUll 
~ -ott. a" 1>0. "I""i .. , lit ... ..,. 
.. , art .... bcrJtlk_, ._ l,otnt f,,,., IU , 

......... Nj<t6ea "'1Ic1t._~."a"n .. , 

....un ...... ... .t', d ... I", .. 1I 'djtn 

l.R~~m(ft ttlir ,JIIRI !&ilpitl bal WtlCtllUt Cir , 
ridJlung elnc. :dulCOU' fUl '11tbdll • .f.tQhlld 
fut ben eillul 'iIlI(lO\l.tlj u lonnie uid ~Uljtll 
brlngtn; tt brlll"t unl (Ibn e"uDtn. iiet"1 
oer at\lenn.4Ih\le c.?llluflilet IJtllll\l '" IUlItll 
'&rl~ttn gill IClnt e""lllhl,lonCktn nllr '4'1111' 
fur AU'HUe ;)lIftuule ,,"0 Uilltlne~III(IJ, 1111 
Urb&lQCIl abet ~Illlb~rtlfhdlt l.!uQtII, unD Idlil . 
btrl D.e '1rbcllttOulJllltlllrit un ~hallh IU O·b • 
~ tlIb, Dal b.aDua~, oa ,",un Dcn ,w1l~llalllhn 

lilt tint 1uCIIIIQC tin ... rtl1UnM bitler iua~nanultn 
~1 ... lllllf un .;,)11 < unO llu' .anoc Idlen Qelor,,1 
IUlt D,l e~r Ilieic 'fh!,;tl1ct ~lulICr athlch nW.Otll, 
la DaB ' tt 1hbUltl0~1I fillll unb Olt ~etrCll 
UIUIgt "rtltlt,r betonlilltn. 

Um bllIltuurige S~ldiQI ber '&Ilfonuncnbrn 
bdUlUmnn lit f"liI nidl1.-
. .t""h~ mie luefe. _r})tn aDc Ubrialn .,
le,e 11& .. "nfltn bet 'albellff gel1anb~Il Ll t. 

!tomlt .it "rbeller Glur gcna..~nfdJulllid) 
JlroD"Jinn. lonntll, mUftcn I~IIU' Ille :llikill' 
altltu ,Ut titlltigung \leO\Il. Ii. 111 btll;Qlb 
AotQ~nbig, bill Del t;lIiI.at dlt .t~aIlIlUlhl, 
Dit ~\ol~illtll ullb tiaDnltn, Wa~nlaln.al &&ul> 
lltunO unD ~Dt:n, Clind unO Dol aUe'li, .. 
oatriilnt,uul an taL_eli Wq}entillnocn a"r~i.hl 
i)"ann t .. an btt eteal fie ocn ~Mftenl"lt(n 
Of11'" lJn"thung Det "bnulj"IlQ "nO uun 
~utilliOltil IIltllr, IDd ,Ut Dlt 10n~I\1en 'lUI. 
"Ilbell Ot. 611l111d trtOlbClli~ 'II, In !P,jCfilt 
IIdwn. 

i)lt it.iltn iiAcnl~Umn fannlen Ja befUr 
nad) k,,~ QlarUidJen ttkllfJ tnltdJIl>lat IDtlOtn, 
UQ~ Otm tikrall, bet hltn ~gtnft4nben .e. 
lIC1uDirtie btlgeltat 1Dllb natU,lact.1 nidJt. benn 
Oil. ilt n'lt burel) 6pdulouon tnltten~nu 
i;d)tmI1lUI_. 

lIk"n '041 mou 1",,1 .Uite, in IItl",m 
!Jbaje ber Ed)(ln.,rtol"lDlRkl e' oullalillt, 
fo WUlbe belultLkn tlie ... Ib aRI link 
rtl" •. 

tiknn trlenb tin Untcrnc'ultn an9tlanaen 
lDilD, I. IIICtkn .!titn aU'leltkn. ~tnn nun 
aut jtk .UIt, l»tld!lt auf ,.00 lautrt, '10 an , 
Dtillbll _ellen "nO '"Ielben hi" Uebtn;)[ . 
u"tilunO 'icr _rwlter uno bet M"((ufu brr 
~oarcn 'lKt'illa(Uiolnil 'iet .lIitn au' Ub\ t 
,100 ftc It, unD bl( tkfillC' Rltbr 1lJ:t 'lOO 
IUt jeDt .. ttlt "l)l&lttll t~lInen, "nb bit iJh" . 
OtnDcu IDCt~n. Nnn nOltil IU 1JodJ lein, la be, 
bit ~ncn banll~ tDCrDtn. 'Ai Olt .tbdltr fiCIJ 
Oltlt .u,btut""1 nlC"I"",r . tlaatn Iofttn .. ce . 
oen, fo mub bGl alllJ'ltGllklUlt~rt, inklll, Wtlln 
ou a",ntallJubop~I' _IMn ioU, jton "llItn , 
l"tiU'CC eIRer allie ebt tDCllm frOAII, 10 114' 
ftin "ntlltU, tDo,Urcr nllr '10 beloll,t ~ol, aUf 
,4!OU lautd. ~I&I ti01l tou DJnll t.)lubth, bit 
*1,,"I.,"1IItr trI~alttn nur S bl. 10 1troltnt \Jet 
31111t an i_nat .a,itat, "~rtn'i fit ialBld. 
lldtltat IOU IIi. ~ 1Sro",,' et~Utn. 

."1''''' ~. lie. W.II. In .... ""I •• 
~i4k .... ita .. ,It .... IOirt ... ",,1 Wiele. 

:I'Q W .. lb ................ aOO.OOO.OOO 
100 j ()il 000 5!elanEilan'orb ... . .... . ... ,', 

Il .!p. ()unlingbon .......... 100.000.000 
Ibarlc. Ilro4u.. ... . ...... 60.000,000 
(Jollfin' ••••••••• . •••••• •• ."-O.()(K) 000 
~u"~n 5n~t _ .. _ . __ ... _... -40,000 000 
~omd \'jltlob .••. _ .• • . _.... -40.000.000 
~ontd 10» . iJalt ..•...•••• _ 40,000.000 
:1. 111 !R.dtQ .............. 30.000.000 
IVrul ti' . 3ietb........ ••.. 2!j 000,000 
~amtl 'hene .•• ••.•. .• ... _ :lO.OOO,f1OO 
"adlloh .on '1on\ E(llit . _... ~O.OOll 0(10 
~o_n !ID. 0otretl .••• " _... 20.(100,000 
6antud '3. t:itbtn..... . ••. 1:',000,000 

••• 

~e unOrllaninrhr bif 'fhbdlrr finb, bt~1I 
mutbloler finb tit un. brito IIn.nl~4nllcr gt 
wine 'lltbdIBtl:n . ~u!l tiinfoll1i11en fin 'tl.rbd . 
ler finll Don '»1111101 IU IJJtollol, tuo Ct"nnilo. 
lilln ft~It, bie ~t~Qllblultg loirb imnle( _lie 
bcn,wlhblgu-, unb Dodj flnb tl bubdltlliS 
IIIlihig nur 9a n ~ ·.tl'tltigt, tut l~t tinn 0twul 
I~all onRr_oun unb Dll t.finii~1 ~oben, boi 
Dit QJtwnfldJ.l11fn 'ba3 t111,J it\e IJJ(hUI fin b, um 
~ule III;0n bell 'fttbulun UI jJorm oon IIl)butn 
\!obnfn mellt 'tlnl~tll aln 'tlrbciltutrl1Rf III ge ' 
• dbnn. 

llrbdtn! in UknontllldJQfltn lI!ff ini"t ""'0 
mit 1Ille' j ulloroonifltl - - ~idJt., tin Epifi . 
INlU in ben ~4nbtn Aewintntoiu 'tt"lbtuler. 
UnD Dod;! faltln I\lit von t}ml1ul, b~ fillAfli 
Rlir btQtlth,' ani~lltlleDn ! - - - fafbon, 
Dol ill nlauM, ift tin ulltdlutbigu thrllnl1"tn 
- - be"n lIIir Jt_ren ia nUl DOni !Kub"" un 
fern tJoriabnil, bit 'ill (( nile t hHUfn . Eo 
lange IOlt 1lI,,1 mit btn mllbtrnen !6~trn unb 
\!culcl"tnbClII tin h6H igf. (Llarl.n nbtn. 
loldngt laitl man un' getn 8tfir,cilllitbel 
finloltn - - - la"t I1kr UII' bti "~olnll"lIntr 
unb ... ftnn, btlln in unlmlll itfti"'I"raul'" 
un • • 'U!a~n fi"b mil Quit - .'Oalrioltn-! 
1)", 

fltbulb, 0tbulb, nHnn" Oltl aucO 8'.~, . 
1JUt 10 ~ufritb'ntn !Job'n n.,,1 I 

l'lrbeUufl,immt.) 

••• 

(;lin itanbfn circa -40 t:a!U.:"" 
.rbtihr ben orAoniflrltn~ ..... ,~; 
"enllbn. 116 t,"t tl1a~ttc brr · n. 
Ina" 'Orn ~Iorrflnn bn "'lbf6niae 
titl.burgn Rallitalifttn 1UonOlJ'O~ 
l"lomn 'fhbeiltn bet iilfninhllrl/~I' 
ttU babn bit (f:oncurnll& 'tin onllf 
fanltn int 1!onb, nld)t. tic "alur ~, 
lit ~ierin, 1rlbtllZ aae' "o'mattrial ~ 
'Orr ip. . r 

Ulloatn bit bortigtn 'rbtltff bilt • 
I~rtll 1!o~n n~lI~en, bonn InUnen c. 
cine PWll\t UtIIlratifjrll1l8 aau !!Sq,. 
~(r~hUtn, baulil bie Wrbtitn 'On 
~randltn, tDttd)c ni"t aid etrift P 
lJ,RiUtl ~ngtbtn, UIII ben ,U 
tit <Ji!tlIalbtUtr aOtin 'bt 
I1tr nlitnen, toril bit 'Otr 
Ro~ilot i lltn IU Rrots ift. t:lie 
~t1Utlrl~fl«" ~II einelll grD'," 
'1rbdlubunDt, tveldif burdl bit :~I'.bt~'& 
"ttotH'.· "twl. Oni\,bo~1I1 
QQn,iu 1Jl{0"1 .on oOtll 1I,lbeil:trn 
Ion Den • 

(U nlit'o "bn no~ ~0~1t ne~m';4. 
ot,tlfllrbtnen .!trobel Union.· ~! 06\
n"l flllllllltll utlb btr ()UIl9Cli~' .'" 
Rlall 'it ett, 1ld;11t11 IUr bif~" 
loinnln, bit bie arbtilrr i~ 
• • • 
!Itbm. 1# ,art_ ... ' ..... 

!!lIe ~.ge tI,r .t"'"n.:~ 
ill 2onDon 1ft tint lu'uarbtnU\40 M 
Dit !HIUu:ttn bubienen oU 'alliJ~ sU .. 
um Irodtn tirllb III touf'", ,ttcl;_t 
'Orrt 1StbUrfnilh brden IU linnrn. 
llen finb Die ~4~mald)intn. un'O 

btiterinnen boran; on :.b.i~n~:.';'llt:.~~ 
totl~ bie Srbcitrrin"tn I: 
AtlDitl,n, bo~ ".lIr )tn 
UlIlft4nbcn !Na~en , 
Dtn, filii 'Orr ~ro~11 u.:-,II trttOCIt, ·,I,).. 
"t~u"ln.....",.Jitcn. 

1I,-fJ "bi'ldbt .orne~me tl1dt, 
. ~c 'fIulbtu1unl bit Un,UlliC\fed 

.flan,t, itt Itdl h' ber Canb, 'iit 
ti.II.I,-i"kn b" ~1I1.il/tn ti<alt'b,IoI7) 
,ut"lew. • '" __ ..... 

• • • '. ftlt. 

!Ilotbfdlll&lfdlr, Reidl.J.i 
~n Ounln ~t Itin O,ftt "ri~Iunoen, bit 

Eltift. btl tfiftnorbtl1n in 1Mtlburg unb tin 
iJta~I'nlo'Ott in "c. 'Dod un) ~ufc, iit, 
fin •• egen bit .rbtiter Gu,grfaUrn, bic (;IlInacr
"tilldJe 1)41 fit .. it'Orr IUr b,e oiten t.!6,ne ... n bit 
"rbea. gcltieben. ille Q'a$l1lalift,n jubeln : fit 

1)1 •• tb,lbn ... ""ilb in ",an 
bab<n jDn' I" lIinlona ... n I.~~a~ ••. 
l6tfttunu", Iftgt',n mIRt'" .Ift 
au' .itkt_oUn Irfa~run. tint tv. 
.", Dit .ti.n fltll .c_t fI", •• "t,r. 
Ub<, bo' i:.Ppet beII"n. al'~ ... a .. a .... 
bic .0t"~HbI tlHtb(n 'on Dieftt ~k' 
hint 1"alna.flmt mG.". .a" .Itfn 
146,ung ~I bn j~.O'" 111, ... , bo ..... 
filnlam,"fn, benn n 1ft fUr bGIII,*lt 'lic. 
mit cinem tot.n lOr • • ,7t'8,OOO !Jta~ 
'46". lIlla,nnb ~ron 1Ill1l1, .ot~· It. 
bloCte' :Sll~rdtinfomnltn' erfrruf, .''',N
nclft .Grattn- 1t,ubtr ~aron Utln., •• 
(finronlmtll 'On 4,600,000 Dirt Ie,. 
Wo~ bieftn fUr bit _'!.'!~~~.~u~n~. 
SiftUIl .Ut'ie eonn Gla, I • 
t.flnnG.,1Ut .on 13,120 thrt 

~tunk IHrc~lIct "'" bi", ~~l!~ '~~I~.~ 
GlIo tnt't all t.allltnbc .. " 
im ganlCn :I.'n IJabtn • 

ll!ei "I4<na IId"I, ... a.' bet 
.a~rtnb aUf bu anbtm .It. Ut.' 
\.011" (lunan' .nb<n. - "a .. : 
t'.lunbnn, 1Dtnn bit .nul ~.fd . 
U"len I -M',_ 

:In ••• i I .rilln ,It 6cbn • 
bit .It 

....... ... 11 N "p\IoI;-' ......... ~ 
II ,*.,'''''11. iu jt • ..- .t."II., .11..,,, oie ... lIat .... , "elk. *1". twJ Nn 

atWillr.qe.ija.,lI.e. . _0 .... 

1Diebtr lo~m 9cmolllfn, biftc unau'ftt' • 
ohiter uu' gtld)mci'aQ btugell ~ .i" 

btl bie madigen an~n 'On 'fhbciln, unt ben 
Ornen bit E$4~ au' bu fit't I. ,olen unD 
IU .,tfcnbtn. 'WtI'Ocn bie Wrbelln ~iubUtd) 
gelelaeibtn .n~n' tikr'Otn lit linlt"n, bo, 
"tD5c fhtpo(aliollfn "nt aapilaliften fid) .ul 
i,ren ltu~il~n Oflfull)tlfn, btn () un, e r 
IHrla"en, Uln aU, foarnonnten j}ni,tlttn un. 
INt~lt, *t* man ben .rbtitun an' km 'ila' 
pin getD6,rt l)a.t, unNittl. ln untl itluluril. JU 
mod)tn' Itiitnbtl1 fic brgmfUl, ba' GUt poUII 
I.n i}rfil)citen unb »hd)lt alld) in 'Diehm 
!t!anM ben .rbfUern Ollr ua"" nU"n, 10 lanat 
\I< .. m III., ab"'"8i8 linb I llk IIn""I"",,1 
btt .rbritn fAnAI In IMr 6trr~lttt an unb 
k_nt fi~ Don boct Ubft .ar 1!eklllDrr~Uniffc 
au.. ~It bit derljl6ttt oe,.totlen, 10 faaullt 
boUI btr 9altlbuakr Ot' %DIMI - 'lMr ~ .. n • 
II t t tor itint l:~Ut unb (anotam, abct fi.,r 
tngt u ltin O"lu out, "1' e. o'nlllld)tia kat 
t!o~ •• , bi. ij." 1111. Ilk,. !Ni.lIe,I ••• I.," 
bit .rlltitn "'''U, fl. 'tllrr II." Nftcr 'U IV 
.. niti"" un. fi •• tlen iljttn ttf'~tl~fkn 
'l}fllt, Na Ou..t'" IkKtr """111.. 1:" 
elnle bet 1I,_IaIt, •• , ....... 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~ .. '~ 
itar ,It ... 
IdI .. ... .... ~- ............ ...... lit Itt ",.Ialocc 

.... 1'1# .. , .. ... 

... ......, ... -Ia _ 

...... .... . 
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l~;:~~rto~o~ .. ~.:n~l~z .. here are '1.76 as 
are afraJd 

if tbflY organtso. 
Dot.!",oo,.t!, .. eh:ty COrpeUtc.rd 

ls wo are try
It Is greatly 

THE OAR l' 101 T E R. 

"'rom The Hooe • ., ...... 
lJmUJf~" lnd.-I DOtloe OUl' wrt~ 

ere and speakers for Labor are becoming 
moro powerful. The,. apeak and write 
"Ub moro torce and vlRor, and thls In ."
eelt is an ovldcnoo tbat tr&dee unions have 
dono BOme Rood. They are tho groat edu
catOni ot our elMS. Carpenters Union 
No. 15 held sc\'oral puhllc moetlnRSintely 
and got now mornl'uN. Ruebvllle lnd.' 
I, contempl1\Ung to fonn " Cl.rPonten 
union In connection with our Drothorhood 
ulso Frnnkfort, ludlAM .• proposos to !let ~ 
Ullloll . OUt' ~Inble on Nov. 3, WM .. 
colopletu IiUOC(l8lj. TmUo 18 wookoning. 

Proud of the Brotherhood. 
NEW OBLEANIj, J.a.-Unlon No. 160tth18 

olty Ie Jubilant over tho nuw cotulUtution. 
We wero In 8OIJ81on fUmrl,. all day ou' Sun. 
d.y, talkl08 over our ~ fortuno to be 
oonn~ with t.be Brotherhood. The 
oonatltuUou is raall.y t.bo best we evor 
read, and It 1s 80 1lt'l,uowledSod by even 
non-union moo. I bellevn thero will be DO 
dltlloulty now 10 orgBolzlog tho white oar.. 
pentors of this city-tho coloNd carpen. 
ters ore alren.dy ol'G'nnlzcd and doing their 
duty. .R1II'IlnB88 Ie 81aolumlng up, wagM 
r.J 1.0 $~.7G. Llvlnr, high; meat eClrC8l\Dd 
door, Evory ntembor of t.ho Union em
ployed. BoMee 800m tC'I prafer and favor 
union men. 

Our Ohlc •• o Lett.r. 
CHIOAOO, Ill. Union No. ~llnlt1atea at 

th~ rute of t5 to 60 new members eaob 
week. Our brauohC8 work eploodldl.1. 
The lulUaUoh fee Ie IS, and the duet 60 
oout.a per ruonth. Thll baa ,h'en UI a 
atrong treaaury. There 18 yet a,reatwork 
to be done to educate the musas to 880 
tbelrtrue oondlUon.theyhave hlMllO muoh 
lU treatment they think t.bey are born for 
It. and no better. Thero l8 .. great lndlf· 
ferenoo amoog youna men who are full of 
conceit that they wUly. controllmmeo.ee 
wealth and lord It over their fellon. They 
aneer at tbe mlllioal In bon_e, for the,. 
think their .. am.a.rtn .. " win 11ft them 
above the .. oommon herd." Then there 
Ia a clua of people who are wllllDg w ,. 
main poor In thla world, that they 01.,. be 
rich In the oeJ:tand bave a maoeion in the 
aldea and be pr1n04». '1'bat reooneU8I 
them to monJed pr1noea aDd political 
klDaa bere. But for us workmen the only 
.... ~11 '8_tl.t-mue the boat of thl8 earth aDd 

. ;o fl we 0&11 from It. We are put On it 
to work to Un. and whUe we 

Uve 10 8plendor with little work, 
l8OulaUon, WO, wbo tlo tbe work, 
o get the beet Lbl. worlll affords, 

.polse to do It. 

. ""hAt Clnelnn.tl I.Doln •• 
CI!fOIlfIfATI, Oblo.-Tbe meetiog of ear.. 

pent.ers' Union No.~, 00 Oct. 1M, wu the 
largest we bad Iineo our 8r.nng strike. 
And the receipts were doub e and triple 
the uaua1 amount. New membel'B were 
lnlUated and tho whole union enthU8las1;.. 
lcally lndorsod the new oonetituUon and 
shoo'll banda, pledgloa tboDlA81ves-to work 
hard ( or the union. lJlJlon No. ~ Is now 
looklng up. and it is due to the plan we 
are workln, under. We have a 8hop 0010· 
wtt.teo man for OIiCh shop, and he must,. 
port overy week .. to Ule 8ituatlon In hi' 
shop, as their nam81 are cal1~ on the 
roll, and the report.8 must be made. Tbll 
8Caree up OUf old rueruben 

Our ex.Preeident. I. Il. Smit.b, haa been 
expdh,,<l tor improper anll unbccomlug 
conduct. He allowed hlmltllf to got tnto 
arrears 81.1: monthe, and then demanded 
the rtabt to ont:or our moetllJgI, "Meb waa 
refused him unJees be paid up. The,. 
upon he proclaimed hlm8eit an enemy of 
the unIon, a.nd In violent terma announoed 
he would work ... .-al08t U8 everywhere. 

Work 18 plenty, and plenty or ruen \.0 do 
It. Our union bas moved IJu.elt to Arbeiter 
Hall, on Walnut 8treet, and all carpenters 
of the city sbould alwnd the meotluge, &8 
It Is to their own Intoreel8. Wby can not 
carpenters here &eo t.helr own intere8t U8I 
to orga.nJ.z1o, ~etber Uke otller bwldlng 
trad_, and demaod a abare of the 
prod .... our bo6s8IiI mUo ? 
oelve M to *,-50; 
stair bulldera 

tb&a 
tbI8 

bla aoodttlOl1, who wanta to .... to ....... 
hood. and make • deoent llvtq Ihould 
joto Oa.rpenters Uolon No. ~ of ClnclJmati. 

Offloer. end Member. Should be 
Active. 

llmUlfA'POL18, Ind. - The bauds ,,~d 
the bMd with tt,., bmln. were glvon ue w 
laborl and that our own W&llle m"y be mat 
"nd the wanta of those deoendent upon us. 
We must work. In our Brotbf'-hood there 
18 no room for drones, thcre are no apnrt
menta furn lshed tn our temple with etoo18 
on wbleh to elt and do nothlnff. 

Lebor t-. dernlUllted on t.he part of all 
n.nd tlJore 18 80methlnIJ for every one to do. 

We nil underetand that Lho foreet cannot 
bo elenrod without labor: the ground DAn 
nnt be culttvatoll and made productive on 
the pn.rt ot the agrleulturtat without tabor. 
It Ie l"bor that ma.ke8 "the <wlldero8lland 
the 80lItAry plACe to glactden and the dee
eat to reJo(~) and bloeeom .. tbe roee:" 10 
when a lodge of ca.rpenter8 h .. been ehar
tared and otllanlcod IUId put Into auooeae
ful movement: It requ1ree labor on the 
part of the memhe1"8hlp to make It. a aUD-
0811 fLnd keep It. In a hel\lthy and growing 
oondlUon. A telect10n of J{OOd workers 
for eloollve OmOO8 aud 8 Judicious IOleo-. 
tlon of good worlte", for the appointed 
omoora 18 "ery Important. Tbe precepta 
of tho Preeldent w the membenblp, urs· 
Lng them to labor, backed. up by t.he ex· 
ample of a full corpl of working omoere. 
will be a.n lncentive to all the memben. 
WorkinS leAdore wU1 make a worldng 
membenhlp, aod how muah there 18 too 
for all to do? 

Tbere l8 material 10 the oommunlty for 
good membe ... , aDd I88lng the practJoal 
workings ot the Brotherhood, many of 
tbem have formed favorable optnloll8 of 
It and are ready. on InvltaUca. to kDook 
at our door tor admlailon. ~e eutin 
membership of a lodge bave IOmetbtnc to 
do in utead1na our powen and IMldln. w 
our memberebfp. We .bould Dot walt for 
one or t'llfO to PreHDt all the applloattoDe 
&ad make all the reoommeodatJone for 
new members. It l8 • privllese that b&o 
lonaa alike to all and eb.ould be performed 
_,. all. 80 whon a committee on obaracter 
of applloant.e l8 to be appoloted, or for 
an,. otb('r tntereet.a of the lodge. the I8D
eral membel'8htp .bould obeerfullY"rYe 
wben appolnted. 

In many of our looal unloDII there are 
very oompetent memben that are over
taxed with aen10e of th18 k.lod, wbUe 
otbere wbo would be quite .. oompet.ent. 
with a Uttle pract1oe. are left unuaed, and 
lOme of tbem beR1D to think ttrey are Dot • f.~"ted. a.ndDeoome oarelell aDd n. 
I' ecttul aad 10M tbelr lotereJt 10 the Or
d .... 

ubor perfonned will awaken totereet In 
the breast of .. brother. It wUl enllet ble 
heart and aive the Brotherbood the 
strenath of b1a feelings and tbe power of 
hie lntellect. Without "'r, no one oon
nected with us will 888 th~ beauU8I of our 
Brotherbood. Tbere mU8t be a praetl~ 
of the prlnalplee to apprecIAte them and a 
performance of the work to realize the 
grandeur ef lL It 18 practice that mak., 
perfect. It 18 in unloD8 .. In ('burch ... 
the noheet expertenoo is enjoyed by thotlQ 
wbo have the strongest talth, and In pro
portion to their abilIty, perfonn the lArg. 
eet amount of earnest, fAIthful labor. 
Th08(f wilo work but little will bue but 
Uttle of the rewlU'd of laoor; then let 
un.ab of U8 be a faithful workln~ union 
man. A Umolf 0BlP. 

PUBLIIHED THE FIIIIT OF EYERY IOKTY. 
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OF AMERICA. 
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Premiums to Subscribers. 
'Vo want to increa•e the <>iNnlation of THE 

CARPF.NTER an rl ns n. New Year·~ inclnccnH·nt 
to OUI' old Slibscnbms to I"CtlCW rh eir snb~crip. 
tion~, an<l nl ::-o to gain new subscriber~ '""'-' 
have a proposition to tnakc. 

By !O:pecial arrangement with n large pnb
lir.;hing 110 HSC. we are enabled to oti<.:l' a library 
Of St:t.llllHl'd WOl'l\ S at lelslhan.fi v,. ti.ntts lnwrr than 
through the business ch,.nnels of the book 
trade. And thi• offer we mal<e will be Cllrned 
out to the lerter. 'l'he books we oll'er arc 
printed from good type, on clear whi e pllpet, 
and bo111H l in stout nnn11ll fl, purfec1 Jy dnrnblc 
and are excellent in every respect.. Thi" af
fords a splendid opportunity ror workingmen 
to sectu·e a libmry at low cost. 

FOR FIFTY CENTS, 

the regular subscription price of this 
paper, we will send THE CAllPENTER for 
one 'year, post-paid, and your cuoice of 
any of the following works : 
Macaulay'sE::-says: l\lilton, Dryden, Bnnynn 

lJtl"Otory, l:$aultlel .John:::;on 1two CHB::tys< 
A then ian Oratot·"· and l~ol.le rt Itfontgoiucry'" 
Po .. m s. lly •.r . .H. Mat>a11Jay. 

On <!>elf-Culture: Intcll cctnal, Physicnl and 
Moral. lly l'rof. John Stnart .13btelde. 

Joan of Arc: lly Alphonse De Lftmartine. 
Ethics of the Dust: By John linskin , 
Th<: Imitation of Christ: By Thomas A. Kem

pts. 
The Light of A~ia: Life and Teachings ot the 

Founder of Huddhism. .By Jed win Arnold. 
Fronde• Agrestcs: ·or, Reading,; in Huskin's 

.l[<\tlertJ J>,dn tors. 
Th" Nutritive Cure: Or, how to get well and 

how to l<ccp weJJ without medicine. By 
Robe1·t Walter, M. D. 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
. w we will send THE CAIU'ENTER for one year 

aud ttny viVO copies of tl.Je works abov~ 
mentioned, and any one of the following 
works complete : 

l: 
WI 

.tu Letters to Worl<men ancl Laborers: lly John 
ltndktll. In two VOlllmes complete. Ho. en Mallllla. · 

SPLI NT ERS. 
- Bricklayers, National Union holds its 

Convention in Providence, R. I., January 
8th, next. 

- L·1bor Fle:rrdil of Pittsburgh has more 
than doubled its size tbis month and shows 
every sign of vigorous life. 

- The Potters of East Liverpool locked 
out since June 16, aro still bravely fight
ing for their right to organize. 

- The holiday number of the Builder a11cl 
Wood Worker for December is very inte
resting reading matter, and has admirable 
illustrations. 

- After nine weeks struggle, the strike 
of Piano Makers in Stoinway's shops bas 
ended, tlle men returning to work by or
ders of their union. 

- The Trades Assembly of Chicago num
bers 51 u " ions, and is prepari ug to build 
its own hall, and hope before long to have 
the work under way. 

- St. Loui3 trades unions propose to 
build their own 1\Iuchanics' Hall. This is 
a prvject that ,houlJ be taken bold of in 
0\·ory city where unionism- has any hold. 

-- Chicago Bricklayers have been suc
cessful in their strike against paying by 
the hour this 'Winter. They demanued to 
be paid by the day and they baJ. the man
hooJ to gel- i L . 

-=me amount 
B>: SURE AND FIX YOUR WAGES. TRADr:: NOTES. They shall 

. - . fl·om local One great evil i:s for carpenters to go to -Wag-es 10 Aust;m, Tex., ran.q I' . 
work and never ask beforehand what wages $3 per day. o~a~ 1

0

Za_tJon 
are paid on the job. Always ask the rate ' mons 
of wages first. That is the way to keep -Prospects ind.licato a go 
up your prices. If you go to a stor e, the trade in Hamilton, Canada, tlcructions of 
merchant tells you what he wants for his -Trades unions cPf New local unions 
goods. Your labor and skill are the goods their annual pamde, ~ Nov. 2~;- . 
you have to sell. And when you sell your a large turn out. .. ~quahza-
labor and get a day's work, be sure and b . l organ-
ask your price. If the boss is not sa tis- - Work is so ve~"!Y us~ ;r country 
fied with you, then he can let you go some- Mich., that the me~t cla~no Jlan, and 
where else. If he takes a house to build, ask more than $2.25 ~pert' ay . . ot imply 
he fixes a price first and then the contract -In England tl en·o aru.mo total 
is made. So we propose that every man strikes at Margate, Rtenjlt; anot at all. 
shall demand to know the price of his la- at Glasgow and Renfre<>wshirllalJ have 
bor before he starts to work. And that - Early next month thhe st;er. Tl1ls 
price should be the full union rate in your verly Coal Company . agai -· uniform 
city. The man who does not do this de- Tribune for $70,000 dammag~~~fits . It 
serves the vilest treatment the boss can no mat-
give him. -Work in Toronto d\dull; ''i" lal in-

THE UTILITY OF TRADES UNIONS. 
Of all the inveterate enemies that 

trades and labor unions have had to con: 
t end with among the press, the iron Age 
bas been at times the bitterest and most 
vindictive, and now it has changed its 
tune so far !loS to say : 

$2.25. When bosses wn~ant a ml'hood 
the lowest wages Jo' that will sts·otllOr: 

-These long winter 1 eve·l assist 
time when men of ourJ.r traf It is 
their books and instrlxumen1P1os of :'! 

• . , . , ue 9 
themselves m the lntrloncacs ,

1 
_, Sup- 1 h 

-Young mecbanics ~s and: e~e1 ne 1 O.i 
will fmd a winter's co(lourse m to ber •le 
and architectural draw}winr - "·t~d n f · 

J h ' ' well. Such a course ca CO'· But n r '•, 
many evening schools. 18'Snion ·n \8, 

. . o;o, rn11 ;i 
-A State Federatwn ,.a <j 

0 
Jnljl: 

souri is talked of by th thf0 ,:anize ... a,v 
Aesembly. This Stato 't.(0 'Jtber- ~itJ.rt 
poses to operate in the l'e,0kJer. It "eroi 
ture to secure the pass>l{~b e1Tort ~r 

3U 

\ 

bo Carlyle'• E6says: ..;o,.the, Unrns, Luther's 
pa· l'dalrns, tlchu ler, Memoirs of .l1irabcau, 

-Some workmen in San Francisco have 
organized a secret society called " The 
Loya1 Brotberlwod " for decreasing and 
preventing the support of capitalistic pa
pers by workingmen. 

-The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers in one your have paid out $110.637 
for death and uisabili .y beneuts, and <lur
ing the past fow·tuen y<.Jars they have paid 
$1,2t>8,9J4 of Lsurauce be .. etlt. 

"There is no doubt the present organi
zation of labor l.JM a conservative influence 
in maintK'l.ining prices, that it is in some 
senses a guard against fluctuation, and 
holds the market steadier than would be 
were it not !or the union-we do not, of 
course, mean to imply that this action is 
'IHOn!)-indeed, we insist that to this ex
tent the tendency of unions is beneficial. 
Their organization is now such that they 
are aware of any advance in price almost 
as soon as it occurs, which was not the 
case a few years ago. Then a manufac
turer might secure higher priees for h!s 
goods, enough hi,Jher to justify him in 
paying higher wages and still succeed in 
keepiug the information of the advance 
from his workmen." 
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Death of (;ocihc. lly Thomas C<lrlyle. 
Memories of ;Illy Exile: By Loms J{os~uth 

lJom plete in two pans. 
Idyls of the ~ing: Lly Alfred Tennyson. 
Orations of Demosthenes: Tra11Sh1ted by 

'l~IIOilldS Leland, D . ..V lu two parts. 
Sartor Jle•artus: By Thom11,; Carlyle. 
Letters l<'rom a Citizen of The World: l!y 

Oliver (.;oJd~nlittJ. 

Alfre<l The Great: lly Thomas Hughes 
author of Tom llruwn of llugby. ' 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
we will send THE CARPE...'1TEit for one year, 
o.nd a copy of each of tlle following works: 
ChJ·i•tma.s Stories: A lJhnst1uu~ (;, rol '!'he 
UhiH1e~, 'l'he Cricket ou the Ucartb' The 
But~lt · of Life, The icht\lutecl Man. J~y \.J li. t~ 
DJCI\tm ~. WJth 16 inJI page illustrations IJy 
Fn~d e ri ck llanw.rd. Contplete in two vol
umes . 8vo. lllauilla. 

Lothab·: Hy B. llisra<'li [E11r1 of .Beaconsfield . 
. (;owpl ett: in two JJtl.rts. Svo. · 

FOR THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF 
we will send TnE CARPENTER for one year, 
and all tbe works above mentioned, co .IJ
plote, post paid. Or, we \lill send t.he 
sam'~ as o. premium to <1ny one who will 
send us S~u .{11r a cluiJ OJ 40 suu8v,·•bt <'s o 
THE CAllP.ENTER for one year. This offer 
holds good only for a few mouths. 
A Lihrary of twenty-three st,.ndard volumes 

- Tho Brooklyn Labor Lyceum was de
dicatoJ and formally openeJ on Thanks
giving Day. Thi, is the Jirst public build
ing wllich belon.,s exclusively to the work
ingmen . Ovt::r 5u00 pcr.;uus from New 
Y01·k and vicLhy t ook part in the cere
monies. 

- Every Congressman should be marked 
who votu:; ror Jolin G. 'l'homp~on as t;er
geaut-alrArru~ or the House or Hepresenta
ti vcs. 'l'horupson is a " ~;cab" i.Joss, <1nd 
runs a '" raL" newspaper in Columbus, 
Ohio. The Ciucirmau '_u-ades Assembly is 
circulating petitions a_Jainst !Jim. 

- The past year has wilncssed a won
derful grow,b in tho nllluuor of labor 
jouruo.l:; L.t thu country. There are now 
J4 we.,kly amlmont . .Jy p:tpers exclusively 
dcvoiel to the tnt tes tmion movement, of 
which eleven are the sp..:dal or;,ans of cer
tain trade;;. Surely tlti.o i:; encouraging. 

pass f01 TIUtE:E DoLLARS A..."'D A HALF, - A St..1.te conference of colored men 
to ro ',<JSi( s a ycar'd subs t pt!oro to 1'tu; CAR I lao; ju.,t oHtgulllt:ry, Aln
o! tl- PEN'fER, batua. Au.oug tu • '411~\lou:-. c ,uciJCl'tld 
us is All persons may .,· nil them~) Vel'; of auy w .,., : How tc. lmprvv t.lle re.latiou.s 6xi-:lt.-
.have of tile above offer.;; 'Y UJ.ng their money • i 1g but~\'t.:en wWt..:z;; and L1acks; tu, wo1•k· 

THE WAY THE FRENCH DO IT. 
Important movements affecting labor 

are happening in France. In Paris con
fcreuces on subjects of mutual interest 
are taking place between the National 
Union of Employers' Association and the 
Traues Union Congress, at which substan
tial agreement has been arriveJ at on the 
much-debated questions of employers' 
liauilily and the official inspection of 
workshops. A tegislatYo bill awaits dis
cu:;siou, which abolishes ~!le oxcoptionnl 
law o.gainst such tro.de offenses ::.5 iuiimi
do. ion, and leaves workmen, like all o~~'er 
classes to the control of common law. A 
still more important measure, tbat of 
founding a Chambre de Travail, or work
mcc,'s parliitment, bas been favorably 
ropor,cd to the Chamber of Deputies. Its 

I:,.. - ' V~ .;,.aJ • . 
1 ive aseemi.Jiy elected e cln 11..- ly by 
l!'renoh orkmeu-uuioni;;t aud uou-u iou-
181l,_,!I'JlliOU the government w·ould lla,•o to 

on all•! UA'l8tkms relati g to la.llor 
igb of Labo1· arc trying to .and , anJ orders to I lug or oou 1 l.t QOa.l 1uino, aud th em· 

we fo P. J. oGUIRE, plo:ment of womon i ts on PQbli~ u11 er 1 
ly, French seek do 
of the State.-.L.tbor 7 ·-

ated .11 lWam t., w 'ork. h1 hways. • btak;. 

ated Carpenters showFJWl( t
1 

.ou. •
1
-

J 1 en- o ho 
dull all over EnglaDLan • th . o-
Ireland and Scotland,nd·. . edlr n · un s ., 
the labor market is o> o: d 

. . t . l"gar work 1s good m Aus raJ•ra J it be 
-New York House ;se :-mak

cided Nov. 26, that dt so in 
season the hours of lab,:>pem-
7-12 A. 1\L arid from 12 . ~1owed 
and on Saturdays to havetn ex
ner and stop at 4 P. M., &!OS of 
the hour. ...... trters 

-The Penal Code in l 
forced on Sunday, Decer that 
merchants and store koe?rm 
against it . But when the Ifill 
Union showed its true chad 

1 
l 



THE 
ORGANIZATION OF EXCHANGE. tor thAt wbiob tbey e008ume; If they ~ 

not 100m some useful occupation let t.hem 
rellro upon tho fortl1no tbev ba.V8 ma.do. If 
thoy btwo Dono-whloh wUl ooDvlnco thom 
that thoy hod bettor be produoora than ox· 
cha.ngcro-:md still nod It nocossnry to 
live upon tho la.bor of othcra. tbon. the 
t<'3~ r!\"fI~It.lOT\ whloh ooul.l bo rna 10 of 
them wonl t probn.hly he to sonfl them to 
tho poor hou80. .U it wonll bu chuo.ptlt to 
kccp them thore them In ttl !.!lr st.oro,: 
siuoo it 18 ve ry 0\'1 lont thAt the /ludllj'!4'" .1" 
and 1101110/ support tho ""1"1' -" 'UN'~" 

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF IRON AND 
WOOD IN BUILDINGS. 

LETl'1tR No. 11. 

DECEMBER, 1882. 

NOTES. 

:::t~:::"~ proservo tho nntuml 
ot th" wood better than 

Muse ot chi':'Cls brcnking Is 
too hlgb tomperatura 
Oolshln" blowl:I on tho 

ahould not. be Onlshod In 
by bammt!ring on t bo edges. 

Dtnr Sir:-WohCttve said thnt the ftno.nc1B1 
question would be found of BOCODdnry 1m
porl4oce to the quostlon of tho orgnnI7 .. '\-o 

UOD of oxcho.nge; thla proposition nppennt 
to me to bo eelt o"lrlont. Tho tunctlon 0: 
currcnry-elgn ot o:lchnng~monoy, or by 
wbn.to\'cr name It muy bo called, Is to 
ro.r11lto.Lo es.ohnngo Rnd thfl ,·,,/tWlt or cur
roncy neeossary to rncilitnto exchnngedoos 
not dcpend upon tho mnterlnl, kind or 
Qllnn1ity of tho curroney, but upon t.ho 
mauner tn which theso oxchnngfl6 aro con
dUI'tocl. To mnko tho mntwr clonr let us 
sen, umler tho presont oondltlon of ox
eha.ngc, wlmt "olumo of ctlrren('y Is nOCC!r 

~1~'P',''''.r la 800n to be t.ootod In sury: nnd then colllpn.ro It with 0, mOI'o 
:: mtionBlIyposslblo ol'lier of thlnge. Let \18 

a l.tuUdlng now ftotng up, It sny thnt thoro nltl fOllr 111011, A. n. 0, nnd D. 
use noorly a mllllon feet or A. Is a hutter; D. I~ 0. shoCillftker; C. Is a 

Bnd doors of tho build. tnllor; D. 18 n chnlnnnker. Wo will t'1Ip-:r:~~:~ of eclenoc. Tho Ooors, 

It mny h(lto bo ohJootod thnt this 
lottor eXllt0680A II. tlCiiiro t • rtJlurll to t.ho 
old systolll of Drlrtor 11IItind n" prl\('tluo I 
by tho bnrbnrlau8, nut 1\ n\rcrcnc~ to 
formor tt}\.totS will Irnn IO(1i:lt.I·ly tU4pcl 
such nn ll1ca, from tho 1Ut\!lIIOr (n which 
tho t.degl"ltllh (\'111 ltnllrol\d nro hrllu;:ht. 
Into rtYJuls\Uoli in "rller to o.4nlJllih 1\ 

more ra!totln\ nml bnUer or mnlzud systelll 
of cxcha.ngu tlulIl now obtalaa. 

The valuo of booms, poets. gtr lera, lin
tels, nrch08. etc .• of lroo In bulldlnls bae 
boon muo" dlscuned. olpcclally since tbe 
groot Chlcngo Oro. 'tllt\t. onlnmlty de-
monstrato I th"t. wooden bo:\me support,. 
InG front wa.Us Tl'lm"lned Inta.ot, wbllo 
those of iron broko when hooted o.nd pa.r
tto1l1nrly whon (\ slrOI\Ul of WAtor struck 
t.horn, lotthg tho w=t.lI:t tU'llb)o Into tbo 
str06t, thus on 'tnngorlng mo. Tho same 
WM foun '. to 00 truo of {ttl tron bonm8 sup· 
parlin,; atruct.uro! n'3 posta. 1.'hoy broko 
[ro 'n Iho offoct'J ot hOltt nnlllllorl\l1y n l'W 
to ploco, whon hot if wntcr struck thorn. 

Oonernl M. 0, )l liga hM lo.t4Jly mBilo nn 
oxhnnstlvo Inquiry Inl0 thu cOllllmrnllvo 
,'lIIIIO of Iron lIllII wnolJ tor vnrlous nroM-
10111ur:1.1 IISO'3, UU11 hl" r'l',cllldo::t t.hM thick 
wood on uO'l rlls n 'Ll! IJilhlu 1)()8IoIO"8 ROmo 
tlcl'lloJ n!l\·nnlftgo." o,'or Iroll columns "nd 
"l"'III~. 110 nsscrtA thnt tho fll1fost stor,. 
1)(lst-lhnt I~, n post Impl>orliuf,: 0. Uoor "t 
r i.'III;onniJlo c'st 11 onu ot SOIilO hnrd n.nd 
uot ro~lnous tlmlwr. It. ii known t.1H~t 
pn"t~ of onk, 8OUlO t lurtoon Inch~ a1unre, 
,dll ~tnnll ,;"rl'I\' throu:.;h nlll1061. nny fire . 
ulIllI tho powerful forc~ and mcnns ot a. 
dty IIro dCllnl'llIlOlit IIro clln"IO'1 totllloncb 
tho life. 'wmppetl wllh wiro ne',t1t1P', 
('O,'oru I nrtcMmrd::t with ph.l.Stt·r, thoy ",HI 
butT('r sllIllus.(.-lu fllel. thl! nnkotJ wooilcD 
post. "III remnin cool nml slrong In Ita 
coutur fllr hOUfi:f nud, cxlrl\(lrdl, nry ell'
cumfSt.'l"l'O~ o"ccptp.d, tho lI(+nt. will not. tor 
1\ h)tJ1,: limo char It to n depth aunlclent to 
IUt\I"rlully Injure ILs strcnf:lth . 

mado of strow lumber. pose thnt A. B. C. I1nd D. hnve bought nlll} 
" I l>nld for tho nlW IIltlterlnl nccCl5Snry to 

t ~(leJt circular snws In SuCCQ88- mnko A. n. hnt mluod nt f.5; D. B polr ot 
-~tOf'O cutting tbe con tor sUt In shoos ,"ulued at to; O. a pnlr of pnnts 

'bo~o saws o.re DO larger thun va.lueJ S5; D. n olmlr vnlucd $.5. At pr,~ 
kn ~~~\ and not Ullcker thn.o com- sent thcy tIlko them to a merchant, n 110:1.· 
... Rpd yet they rilvolvo nbout Icr or mlddloman who pnys tor e:lch of 
Itltt"! minute, The rl~ltlity DOt... ot tbose objocts f5. or, totnl 320, which Is 
:;~'tholr thlnn0S8,ls duo to this Ifl) fill' tbo nmount ot curroncy roll1lrcd t.o 
a ~ty. tllcllltnto th030 oxn!lnngOJ. Tho'Jo objects 
.,,~ \ • • • nro thon cxposod tor s.'\le In tho store of 
• nb 1!iE08E TOOLS. the m lddlomnn, nod then 0 . w!lnts" hnt 
tint 't whloh he buys nf tho lUi IJlomo.n (nt tho 
.mtripD 1 plcrctn1 odge toole oper- storo) I\nd tor which ho p"ys $8; A. wo.nts 
attcn llclplo ot tbo warlse. A bmd- n pnlr of J>lluta which ho buys ot the mcr
• tn.' I ItO ommplo wbleh nil cnn claRnt. at f.S; n. wn.nts ~ chnir which he 
S)ci.,t~.~.pd , Tho cutting 00"0 ot buys of tho morcllnllt aL $8 ; D. WBlltS 
Unb i'. tue Oben of wood na tho 1\ p:llr ot shoe3 whloh be \Juys of tho snmc 
.. nteN, And tho pru1.1cles nre mareha'lt llt. ts; tolnt S.'l2. Now wo 60C 
~ 000 It amnllor C'ompl'L88, In tho that. the Intervontlon ot tho morchunt be-
,. &8 "ben B piece at wood is tWIWD theso four producers hnsnoco16lt.atcd 
fir -t~e'. ~ chleolla a wedge an IncroMO ot eurrenoy-from $~ to 532, 
.rkh~1.D ax, dra.wlng knlto or or an IDcroosc of GO per cont. 
ee," ' .ltD a we Ige. When n kocn- Bore lot us pall80 tor B momcnt to ox· 
Shtr~mAde to Clip A hrur or r&- Ilmine thu rruult of tho Je tr.\nsnction8, 

!thn.t boord, It oporo.te3 on tho Each ot tho pro luool'8 A. B. C. nnd D. altor 

i~'~'i'~'O::~I~~ Every totelllgen1. pByiag tor tho raw mntoai'll get 15. whllo 
tilftt when B wedGe E., the eXelio.hgor, gete S3 profit trom onch 

It mny be driven ot tho produocr6; wtnl '12, henco tho mor
I ... rorco tho.n tt lte surfnce ehC\Dt gola tor hla eCt\' ICOlf M o:otehn.'lf:lcr 

;:~~~~, tuld rough. Tho snme marc 1 ha.n double, and Ilen.rly thro(l tlmt.'8 
: wttb rQ:Jpoct to edge tbo n.moullt which tho worker geb ns pm

outtlng edgo be Mround AmI ducor. Now lot. U1 euppose that A- D. C. 
n.n eage R8 mny bo pmot- nnd D. were to r030lvo to c:I('hnngn with-

• nl.lf. .• ~grlttod wheilltone, and it out tho Intt.!rvonUon of tho mlldlemnll or 
or tho cutUng o'ige be morohnnt and thot. they mot togother 10 

Bnd truo, Bnd polished some dosl;nnted locality, com'e'l lunt to 
'''''~ o,no oon dlscorn tho color each, Bnd esoba.oG'OfI their produol8 nmollg 

'\' .. ,,, ot tho p3Uiho:1 sur· thcmaclv08. A. would o'tchnngc wiU, C.; 
oowr whntovl'r la to be D. woul t o![rlll\ngo with D., eneh woult! 

l:~~~;%:J: ot much 108S tor('o got thllt. wliloh ho wRlttotlln cs.o!ltmgo 'or 
~ woro Idt ne rou3b 0.9 hie own goods. WbBt woultl t.b('n 00 t.1l0 

tho tool Icn\'e3 Lho BlDount. of c urrency DCC~ry to eacct tho 
too13, 8uch os a.:s:cs, o~chnngos bctwooll theso rour porJOna 'l 

lU'O opcr.'\tod with Absolutely nOI'O! lJOIIC" trom tho aum of 

~~~~;~:~ttlBr.;d~~rlJ\\'tng s'roko. s..'l2 thll amount. Ii roJuood to 0 (zcro,) 
clt'or to the cut,.. Whnt. would txt tho n.clvnfltngo to tllO pro , 

oDtnmoo luto duccre1 They would onch bnvo 13 oroo 
pt!r oont.. In othor word-J they would got 
Ita lUuch for \\'ol'khl',( t our dnye Q.8 tllOY 
now gel ror working ah dBY.; or, t.ho pur · 
chMtllK power of Lholr WRH'CS would bo 
IneroMO I ; or, tl1o.t the pro<iuooro would l>c 
bettor rel11UlIlImtOO, elLher, and nil of 
",hklb phrM08 mO~lIa 1.bRtthoW'orkor would 
bo rlcbtlr than he Is now, wlLh tho ea.me 

It, and, QlUount of 8sortton. 
I DOO:l not O'lter 1nto aD oxp)ann.Uon 

wllt be of the means by whlob tho l"'" ma.terlnls 
nOOOMAry in the prooe.J.8 o~ manurnoturlug 
tbe utxwe enumoratoJ artJcloJ Gre to be 
obta.luoo by tho aGmo PI'''C''888 of flX· 

"IIII~: WOdlI~obr, chtulglD8 hlanuta.ot.ured goode tor raw 
..,. DlAwt1nJ.e. 

It Ls not toi:le Infoned from ihe Above 
t.h&i DO O\lrTen07 would be nlMH'ry. 10 
• form. lttter I have lodicated ttl Deoee
-'" ud • buI8 for 1ta iMue. Ii mtl.1 be 

Dllulty. 

••• 
ELECTION RETURNS. 

-J. H. Burtt of Whcoollng, R ul1lon g ln.se 
blowur, h ;t; beon clcct(..oti to tho WO.'it Vir
ginia. Lcgl~lnlure. 

-lUlwnukco olected Mlko Wnlsh, n 
union prhtl'r, nud D, U. Hookcl', un olll 
nnd staulltJh unlotl moulJor. to tho Logls-
latu ro, 

-Samuel C, HUHt, tho untiring EI~ht 
Uour wuriwr, Ito.." heon rce lolltod t.o tho 
l\(n.s.~Ch1l8otts Lcgl::tlntllro; nl~ Dr. T D. 
Slow or 1,'ull 1!I\'cr, MIl&S . 

-Our trletl nn(lstetultns t. eo.wo rker. Ly
mnn A, Drn3L of t.he TypoRrnphlu.'\1 Union, 
l~nd John DO"lIn hl\\'o boon f' lcctoti to the 
lllchignn LoJi.31nture by the worklngmon 
ot Delr l it.. 

-ChiOOri0 polled 7,320 ,'otes tor tho 
Inbor ticket andl'loeLcd Loo Dwyt!r, n vel
ernn ullion pIIlntor, t o tho Logl"lnturo. 
Dwyer bns been O)uotoo out, but. tho 
Trndes AssomLly propDf'03 to coutCHt t.ho 
soot for Dwyer. • 

-Thl" omclnl rot.urns In )Jennsyh'nllin 
gh'o Tom Armstrong tor OO"(,lJlOr :!3,4tW. 
In n. fow d!.t.rlcla Inbor tn4Jn Imvo bt.'O·1 

clccted to tho Lc':!'I'il:\ture. AIIOJ(hany 
Coutlty elocted J. Welho of the Amnla-nm· 
ntert lrOIl Qnd Steel Workerd by u lorgo 
IIJnjorlty . 

-David Hcnlyof R3chostor; Ootltrlud 
Erust or DalTnlo, nlld Joseph DI'lehunty 
or C.,, ' \OO 1 . .'\11 thrOO-'.. ~"l' leJ unl o I mp::a, 
Imvo beon Illoctwl to tho Now Yorl( Legl3-
h~turo . Thu I.thor tlekpt In Now York City 
pontJ I nearly 700J " ot09, lIut. fullod to 
clect a.ny candlla.l.oJ. 

-In tho next C)ugro18. wo will hnvo 
throm 1.ra' lo l unlo'l mO"I. Mll8SUchusctta 
.scnds J. n. L :'lVcrl'lg, 0.11 e~·omeor or Lho 
e ri 11)1118, to C IIlgr\l-W: 1'1 Now J erdeY, '1'. 
.J. FOI'r,'\1I ot th o OlaJa U10wtJu Uulon do
rl\.'l14JlI R{lbe3un by 0. hBllfl601ll0 llIoJ ,rlty. 
Whilo 1'1 thoOctohel' olocUoo tho WOrktileli 
ot Clevolnutl olect.·" )lll't..ttl A. Fornll, 1:,,
Prosit.lellt of t.he CooJICr6 Inlorno.lIoDol 
Uuloll. 

-Jnm03 n, Bradwell, Il lJ089 printer tn 
Ohl(".a,to, B'ld nn nreh o:lomy of lrudos 
unlonhm. n trlonll or "mts", nnd Lho 
fa.ther or the 11110019 Cn'1SIJlrncy Itlw, wne 
1\ cQodldute tor tho Lo;.t'lsln1.urc. NotwlLh-
8~dlng hb purty hBd over 2000 Dlll.JOrl'y 
In Uio dhtrtct. Drodwell wo.s ala.u(.:bt.orod 
by BO overwbelmlng mnjorl1.y. TlIo.t is 
Iho wny tho workmon of Toronto 8boul J 
Ilx J . J. Wlt.hr.lw wben be fUOS for Hayor. 

••• 
-Womeo'" Bookbtad.,.. ~Iotr 10 LoD· 

dOD haa OOen in OShte'l08 for neul11.1ne 
1e~. and ba.a p'l11 out of dol· 
larlla beo.eQte The 
nn. Jlakcn and 

;;;::~~::~~;l"od .... 110 10 booome oltho m1JdlomOll 
-tIM , TIl., IDIIOIIINtoo. TT;M; L;~~~ 

tM.r~d UN Io.to 

=-=== =~i: 

---.... ,-.~--
A MEMORIAL TO THE TRADES 

CONGR'SS. 
Tho hllowln't lOemorlo.l nnd I'd Ireu 

w,,~ sent hy our Urot.hcrhood to the CIi,,'Ooo 
bnd 'rm.l08 Union Congrr\ft.!l, Novcmoor 
21, ond wna enthus l::t.StlcaUy rcccl"ud b7 
thnt. body. 

'rilE OFPtOEU.CJ A.ND DELEO.T~ 0. 
Tue FEDellAT O!f OF TRAUJ:S. 

F"/.,,r 11 ~.rJ.·"r .. :-ln IJOholf of tho Dro'her
hOOfI of CnrpcnLer.i, I lUll Inetruetod to ux· 
t01i11 tD you ollr UI~L ht'nr y ",reo IIK8, 
1~lId Wl' l\.i8uro you o r our wnnnr.st eym
p,,' hy nn I bluet cordlnll'o-opcmtl1n. 

Wu fo.vot n Fl1tlcmtlon o r 'frn 10'4 nnel 
Lt\hor Unlolls, orgnT.lze I M nn IndU'it.rllll 
bOily, onllnotr.81\ pnilloni 0110. It.:l WI rk 
ali mid be to l,rln"! all lnw08 log/·ther In 
olObCr u Ity r(lr tho blltter protection at 

IntMosts ns workmen, nnd tOI' lho 
or the prlncllliOff ot 
nil or .;nnI7.o(1 liudlOiJ at 

o IUlll1011 ('auae, nnt! that 
for "nllt or thnt moml 

~~~.~~~~~~~f;,;assI8tnIlCU ' whloh, laoluh:d co.n 110t &Ccurf', (\lid 
('()1I8011 latoJ, wo are 



TO. TINalE. 
(J'or TDo........n...) 

~ Tln.a ... a"a ~"'Ienfer, 
B,lkd Tn tbl' IMat4) of 11,,1018: 

... t bIrth he did tklll'ln tu ··.w"_ 
U. No. tbtl lI,bt-tJutt', "plane." 

Be ve", IIIOOn be«'lln to work, 
lI1d Ihl" pruuuuiull" ),o'lln. 

Wltbout " child htl 001111.1 cn', 
Btl "C1It"-hll ullper toothl 

.&n4 tben comm,'nct!d I'OOllictry. 
HI. UllI.mlnll 1II'0uid d",i,:Iuru 

With oUl.-., boy. hu'll Cillo hllf .tlck, 
And run u1l "f'Uund I bu "qUIIoI't!." 

..lnd 1&8 he bUlltetJ thl'Ol1gh htloruthu 
Tbu1 I,mt him un to _lIoul 

When:, IhtudhlK _till 011 II111WO fuet 
Htlit;lllrnud ":1',.. ,_ /"'" "'" .. 

But when lit 1"01''', hC'11 h llve hi, fUng; 
Wilen 10ld 10 hi)' II tlUOI', 

Btl thOllM'llt 11I1I'OItd. 1I,,'l.Ill1k611. Iwillg, 
And IIU bu "'''IIAf'' dwr" 

..6.t JUII,th htl dltln OOllrtlnlllfO 
A VUI)' ,,"ully tr,11 

'Tlllmi lU\lCI)' bUIII.,1! N II!!o ,,, 110 
'T,,'u.. till .... II" ··clulI.lln-d l1H,1 nnll," 

Bu luld whell h t! had m ,jrriud got. 
A"d ...... ta It O'~l' 111(,.111: 

"l'.lath:k 10 hllr II"'llllly ""Iue l)()t" , 
"'l'bl.11 my "TI'),lu., t', .... !,!." 

HII "toolhlnK 1)(111\1" did ~OO.J RIlIHlftr 
A l1.w"lItcl UII thl' truc k 

Of " ' tl(.h.lul1l,i\.'-U toOl! .'n" 1)tIl'Il, 
Btt.ld till, "Nuw l'yU III)' J.Jllk." 

Ami 80 he JllouShcd a ,ol1g Ihe "I(I'OOve" 
or 11ft', " ' hllu " II., " ·0111 .... ~II 

AlIlllOuy tlill bul.lll.~. l\ 1I1'UII "UI'IlCU" 
tfnll Ivyed" lIulll ·'b lt. " 

.Anti w tHm Ilt IlUIl he c:tlme to die 
HI. " 1I101·ticll · It WIU' "lUI', d 

.And I hCIi " .... I,tilll1 pull tll\1 "~hetr" 
Jlu b .. d IIU n\:.,lJ, vf "1Jud."lI, " • 

10 cat'l>~ntt!I' h" IIVl'tl Hn'-' dll!d. 
¥IUlullfl! 11H'UUlfh 1.1111 ...... uo.t 

FlOW bhlb. ' uJ lIclittl Illcy :'"er~wed " him 
duWlI, 

He did bll. levelll': lIl JJRUTUB. 

••• 
IIERBERT SPENCER'S IMPRESSIONS 

OF AMoRICA. 

Am...nc. a.empUD.es, at tho other end of 
the eoelal eoa.le, A ah.uge aoal.lr8oUl to 
that ",blob baa tGlton plAoe under lund,.,. 
d.pot1lm.l ... 

Wbe:.l neke1if education o.od tho dltru-
8100 of politiCAl knowlooge would not 
overcome t.lJ18. lIr. Sptmoor replied thCLt 
lbo trouole wo.s in tho iulJ&ervlonce of 
publlo purl Y to ptlva.e and persolJ.11n
to.'cste; Dot 0. IQck: ot educo.Uon but or 
political morality, wilicb WQ& 0.8 de6ctcot 
among thoso In tbo oJucatotl cluas aa 
thoeo 1.1 tho rouks. Anti he tur .ber saye; 
"h Ie 088e.nlllllly 0. quoeUoo or obnmct..cr, 
nod ooly In Q, eeoonuury degree Q, qut'$Uoll 
or koowlo J80' A.ro not tho ruon who ot
Hoor amI. control you" Fooornl, t)lotn nud 
municipal oq;(l., lzatlons-\\1I0 wn.ulpulQte 
your cu.UCI.ll501J o.llJ oo.lvuntiolle, D.lld f ' ID 

your pnrtl;W,.Il c(uupo.lgu¥-Ull ooucatetl 
mon? Aut! luUl theil' oJ"ootiou pronmto.l 
Lhem trom cogllglu.:; III, or vorwittlns, or 
coodoning, tllu Ll'llJorioe, 101.l1,).)'llIg8, Bud 
otlll'r 001'1 upt muthods which "itlu.t..u UlO 

nctions of your o'uwluidt.ro. ioua'(" 

--....... ~.----
CONSPIRACY LAWS. 

00 tho StMutl.l Dollke ot t.ilrlcon Stat.."8 
are to bu tound wItnt. nro collt.-u COU8IPhuc.y, 
Io.,ys. '£110,,;0 1 UVd wako It 0. 
oll.moe ror wor klugwull to lHlnll to,;olhor 
for thu purposo o. i.Jlprovlug their couul
\lon. 'rhus", lu,.\& 0.1\0 UOJO pu.88oJ rur t.ilo 
o:s pross I.JcncUt or ca.pllol uoJ ror t .IO pur
posu ot pl·0~· OUttl.l" BUY COlUhiuo.l1OI1 o f 
worldogwWl tb:l.t. wouh.l put 11100r o.oi.l 
capital 00 equul tootiog lx.-torll tho law. 
Tim ~o of t .lruIJ law8 sboulJ be euW· 
clout proof to worklogmclI or Lho rolll ot 
sentiu.g moo to t.bo L.:gI81u.tuN wlto lIu,\o 
00 sympothy wiLli 14t.or. Work.luj;lUen 
bUNe DOUIl to blame bUL themsol.·Cil. 'rhoy 
"HI "o.e for moo wbo bnvo PQJBOd the .. e 
cOll£ipirucy 1l1ws 1.1 preforaLico to woo that. 
arc known to 00 10 aYU1V'\tay \\ILI114lJor. 

Iron 110IJcra Journ.nl. 

Herbert Spoooor, the Englleb pbU08O
phar, who bas boon sojourning io tills 
eouotry, baa brougbt the keen light ot ltls 
crlUcul spectrum to bear wILLI a mnster 
bo.o.d upon the polltlc",1 bosAldlll o.od job-
bury 80 I'&!llpaDt In the United titAtoe. In ••• 
tI>. form 01 on 1"""'1.,, with Prol. You- THE REAL BATTLE FIELD OF 
mans, while Q,Iluounclug bioi fullest. raIth 
In Repuhlloo.n lneUtutloU8, bo 8h'68 V~flt LABOM. 
to thtt tollowing signUlca.ut and suggC8tive or 0.11 that. has Leen sn1d on tho 1m-
oploJ.ona: por .BllCU ot p..'lying e. rieL o.t.elit 100 to ol.or 

"Alter pondering over what! ha\'o seeD WliOL8 "uti to dcpout! upoo thl'm moro 
of yo,-r vaet wa.nuto.cturing aod trod1ug thAn upou tbu Ockto c!Jalll.ee ot lhe bo.Ut..t, 
.to.blI8bDumt.a, Ute rush of t.m1Ilc 10 yOLl' DOthlng boa 00011 uueroc.l tllnt etrikl.'8 tlw 
.t.reet. CIll'8 tUld ele'·o.too rallwo.ys, yoor mack 80 well 88 lho f4.)1I0\\'1.1" 11"001 tJtu 

Ctgantlc hot.e18 and Firth aVf.lDUe palocca, PnMJrltJllfH.'fl A,t,'f nud \\e 1.0IJJlnood i" to the 
1 WBe suddenly reminded ot the Italian thought or our roOOel'll: Tuoro o.ft3 tboau In 
republica ot the 111ddle Agee, aod recAlled OUl' rutdst \\ ho '¥Iouhl ho.vo our tro.JOd 
UJ.e 1Aet that wblle tilers \\'08 grow lug up U .• I008 turt: e..l I.lto political duLe, o.od who 
in them great commorcial a.cth'lty, a. de- iuiet t lI Gt. Lo.bor'. La",l" 1.8 to bu roucht 
volopmenlof the arts wbleb made tbcm out at tbe oolLt lias:. '1 be ralillOY ot UII j 
the envy ot Europe, nod a bulldlug of clu.1w is madu UPP{\1'cut v. hell It. 1.3 COlliol
prlDccly mu.o.slo08 wbleb cooUuue to be dcrel that the owlllJlDlo (..r tro.doe-uLi l.lu 
Ute adrulratiou of trDv(lltlrs, thcir poople Labor WO\·OlUO .. t Lt (lJ LCb..8.. nry t.hu dny 
were gnLduALUy )~Iug tltclr froodow." I after, Q.Ii thu tiny Lu.oN au cI<.I(:Uon. Thu 

"1>0 you mea.!ltlils Q8 a. suggestion tbo.t roul bo.ttio HllJ t..t LnLor" ou thO ooouo-
we Bre tloing the like i" I mla a l d uOt ou thu VOlh1..:.c1 phCl . We ro-

··ltHeDJ. towc that you ore. You ro. peu.t\\hf\t '9\0 ""hi ut. Ibo out.x:L of tll L:t 
ta1n tho torm. ot fr'CCloom, Lut., 60 tQr Q8 I pollt1enl cllllIpul;; .• : ·'W\.l'kiuKUlOU o.ro flOt 
OQ.D guther, there has IJCtlO 0. oonal.erolJle pot r bl.,<,nwtO ,lic~ ' o .e V.I'OL~ ; 011 t1.c oon-
1081 ottbe 8uL&Uwce, It ill troo tho.L tboso writ thcy \OW Wrolly: ~(o.IIU~ thlY Ilro 
who rultt YOII do noL do It by WOOD' of l't,.. poor." T hl.:t \\bt.t. e r tlJty yct rcullzo It. 
tAlDera .. rmed ",IU~ ''''OM; but tiloy do It or u .... t b tho P06IUol1 of t.t ,O lI'lL(.O unlOD 
tbtouab re&IDJUI ,t& ot mUll ormoo wi h 1n tho Ll\bor UlOVOI.UO .. t. Tho poor nro 
'Vo~PI1pen., who obuy tho woni ot ooru.. prBl.Ucally dlB. 1l1t CI. IIilt! OU I.l.CC""U_ 1. ot 
mud AM loyally 88 d.J!.he (.)cpeau.enw of tbclr PO\l,ty, u.nd t l.o c.ustin8 ot (l Croo. 
lbe old teut.al oobloe, a.nd who t.hUS Ululblo iotdhgl.Dt cu.d l_d t.J>l.- Dlll. t. OOl1ol. by thu 

~''''''U •• lr IMden to o\'el'rl t..e Ibo icnorol \\ Ul WBe,O 01t1.81 1» '" holly Q CiI.&O~liOIl or lnrge or 
ud make the OOnIDI\ifllty euLmlt to Lheir email •• aal..8.rOrlhu f.l~oc..ow.iuICillgcuco 
MAC.lou .. d1d tbelr protot)'pee ot olJ. I anu I .. d0l-en<.h:ooo or t.bo w(;rki g c.ld.bs ad .. 
'U Is doubtlCM trlo6 tbo,l oo.cb of your cl' _ vo.!..Ol.'8 or Il.cedc8 In c:uJoL proportion Q8 

beo vote. tor the candida·e lie (lbOO66d wo.gca abo or 1811. Tho Luli .... t CUll both 
for t.hiI; or tbAt oWce from Froeidoot ways-for 800d or for 0\ U. h 18 0 woopon 
downward, but. bla bQ.Dd .. guidtKl Ly a. to I..e U&ed 001)' on cloot1ou day, anti DlIlbt 
pow_ behlDd. wbich leaves him 6Cllrcely tben bo bung up or 1nlJ B6lJo tor 0 
U7 oholoe. 'UH ycur poll . leal power na 88liOD. 
". te1170U. or elle tbn:;w it away', Ie the I Not IIOwUh our trode WlioD or oooDOmfo 
"eraa"". 08'erud to tho citizen. The I movtmJ.'8l.t. The bAdo ULloo Ie tile work
,..1Jt.t.u maohiDeq, .. It .. now 'Worked, erl. l~tive haJl, in wbleh be h At 

UUIe nMlDLlaaoe to that OOLtom- home, and CAD 8llaot at any tlme 
poIIlIeal We. • .. b Ia .... ID ODd 1>I<I ...... t 

......... ",,~()oo. .. be cIee_ /or bit ""-
- .. -. will 

ueet .. beaaUEtO dilatory, OOr\8en'.ttye and 
IOmetlmee ua."lee. Water will not r1ae 
above Its level, and Olen will oul)' go l ·g. 
luotartly where thoy DaD eoe their way. 
Now that the dln and tumwt ot tho poli
tical cm.zc has passod awo.,y, lot us doU
berawly pUI'8UO t.bo cvuo tenor of our way 
tUtu UOOUIIUU to J'l!l'fuoL a(ll.I Lulhl uv our 
tmdos org&nlznllon8, wtthout which obJuct 
elo.vC'ry Ilnd colU(lloto 8ubjugo.Uon ot Ln
bar toO CGpltlLl would be iucvlt.u.blo. 

• I • 

A FITTING TESTIMONIAL • 
Tho mombers ot Uliion 2t, Drotherhood 

ct Cnrpentcrs ond J o ln{'M of Amerlco, 
omployod on th o IIOW Furwl'U !Julldlu" tl.t 
the COnler of Monroo DIIlI :Mllrk('t Bt roots 
Chlcogo, III., III eous hlcmtiull ot \'l\luoblo 
8On'ieos to lho Union II.)' A. S. KI>('h 0"1 
torcOlon or the Dulldlu}:" nnd 1\180 for hl!t 
uniform oourl6.'1.)' 1.o\\'I\I·ll, Omillcutlonitully 
In'tltmont o f th080 1.'111,)10.)'011 umler him , 
hov{' l)r<JIcntc 1 tlmt ~1'nIlI!II1IUl with t~ ~olll 
wntd, I1UlI chnln mined at SIW. Mr, 
Fnrwoll (\lso u.llIod tho broLhonf In t.ho 
motter, ---..... -..... --

RECOGNIZING A 
FAITHFUL MAN. 

i "lilt! 
It ~1It. 

," lit. " .,~ 
haiti ••• 
.It~ "
Im"'ci 
,,_tn, 

~ t~fta 

~"*. "ullea 

00 Nov. 24th Insl, tht) (,:lrpcntcl'8 ot 
Toronto III~L hi T OIllPCI'UIlt.!t) Hall tn recog
uiz\) In a fltling 1UIllliler lilt) unlil'ill!.; z"nl 
null c ' .eI1fY IUIIJ tlU.l IItcrllul'lulII~ ('Immcu'r 
ot uue 01 I hdr Lnl.\', 'st IIIUIi. "[,'t'.OUR the 
earvoll tors Of T ONHlO 110 1U1.t.n ~ wurthy 
of lUON h Ulior thnll ThOiIlIL:t Moor . Fur 
bis Ulrvlcl.'8 (Lti ClmlrlllUn tn 1n.IiL sJ)"l:lg'd 
strike, fur hl i b Ut.!CU.~ ill sccul'lug tllO :\10. ;I •• , 
elm IC3 Li nn I"w, hl 'i OUlllm leg o. "8CllilJlu I Stu", 
to pay hilu tllI'ir hlglicat trllmtc. A 'l i.l. ItS 1ft .... 
a roc"glllUon UICY IJI'C8l!lIk,<1 him "llh 11 'itl .. , 
hnndsorue gulJ walch oml chntu n.1It! an IoLl'lIeo ot 
addrd~8 (nullo 1111 d ~twt Slyl,·. Tbo at.- 75 COlltS VCr .• _._t.... .... ·1U1. 
tcudu.uc., WUB Inr..,e und clIlhudlMlIc. a d"y you ,. '1ft 

llr. ChM. Ar,ut/t rOIl". I'ro,.,;l ,uut o ( Cor- amoulJL~ lo .. tU. 
po., terti U, 1011 No. :,',7, oClt.oU UB e lmh'lUl\ll; nccortJlug to tl •• ~"~.~~~dl::~~ • 
O. G. AlII}"', &"'Crc.ary. l'roDllllcut 111011 tbbi iii _1'J a mOlltb 
ot 011 uuloH.3 wcro ,'u tho phl.l (orlil . AfLer ar. <"'OliOf a mOhtll dues •• 
n lIdor ruul neat@pct.'C1t lly lho Chnll'luall, i ll \'ctitmooL; DOW ltlll mo • 
Mr. Moor Wf\8 coulluclOil to t .IO ).tlatform wlil pay u.s welU, UuL ID~ 
rulll owitJ CliOOllf \\Od prosollitJd \\'llIl tile 8OIUO une 8&1 "WolIl 1 ~ 
gol J wut.ch nno elml I (l .• d tile adllroae. In ntbtl nuybow. uol,~ tlr 110 
reply Mr. Moor toni J: j DO; 10L us I:IOO? a.boy 

"lL augurod wull tor the tmdo wllon tho 1 IIIIUH..l r,,"ul • • 03 wugw 
pl·t.oa;I .... " olliccr or a UUiOD prCtihJOY o.L 0. uuioll. Auu It tb~ rule 
IUt.'(Ith~ ot thl-'i klnt.l OlltJ pr .. 'btwtH tllu 1)['0- out.. our \Oou"o.J toltt ~~'~!I 
btulu.; (."11001' o r u, sll'ltcr !jod ·ty with hucb Loon !.Iown Lv t2, I"uca".e 
8 lloo.u IIul ullti('Obti aud WblilUoduJ. lie \OolLd tlooduJ wlUI mor" ( 
sal I IL \\008 110 uUlJI!Uul thiuK ft.r those In !hlU "ork. Dul. tim ICSbd 
tu~ uvper "alka Or dochllY to bo madu the hero lu.d"¥prillg bUIt boou 
rt)(,IV' ..... wor IU.l.II<i60lUe )JJ'Ol:lCnt.d Ly tboeu Lhe IJ008OG, LUlU IHl"C"O: • .'::\j~:1 
WUuW I.II0y COUliitlur .. -d uu.!h· 1 ,(oriord; Lut whuL t.t"tH·\\Lu thoy ~ 
wholl 0. l.k.uy or w. rkl ""ICU prn .. cutH nue ~uw tilut thu unlvn In'" 
or Lhelr owu l.IumLcr wi h 0. tCli .lmOI,lul ftH for us bl!re, rulu II. bus ~.)1~~~:~ 
ho hllu 1100,1, I ~ WlW oho~cUlCr ulU',-r..:nt. uVcry"hcl'u, wo ou",llt. to • 
'i'litl ouly tllllIg ho rc rctlt.'tI \\(\8 tltut tiley \Uku IIIUrtl luturo~u. wit. 
eouaslueC\.fu bu 1:tl.1·\oict.1I ut too 111"11 11 '..lho Ilr"t. tlllug I.d: wh1 dOt 
\'U.it.IU 'fhe lJOr'IUlItcr~ or TorullLo l)l.aood t(lntl thu IUl.'OLIUKIlt moro rU6wo , •• 
111111 in t.hu J>QftIU",u ho Ul'l'ulJlt.'4.Ill'Iil AIJrl1 , )'vu will ..uy: " 1 uou't Ih(u rfl· 
au", .. ., vul.) 1.11 I /Jl.i uut.y tu lim lJc6L lJ ' lIld UIIiOO ld IUIlIUlgctl; 1Jlere 1»J'''' 
kl.owhJdj;U, 111.&d tll~t 11 0 wa~ ulwaYIi Vrl.'- wr.JII~lllIg W!U foollbb ta'"'' f"', 
po.ru.J lu uo. .1:10 hoped tho two UIIIOll8 iulU l' .. Y SOC'loty ur lut.J~o you 1_ 
wu .. lt! Qt " .&Ht OUUOlu t llclr oUlUlJcr Illb III u11 01 lhoill yuu wllllu.u w . 
\'''.ller, u.ul! Ill! knuoV till' .. CUIJ Illl'lU:itly do 100lbll wh., ~(Jt .)uu \\hl ? :rit, 
h It dilly uuly llb{,.'41 IIuli lho IKlr"ullblon y ... ur uelle"" 1CK.Ie.~ ou tl laL tt4t 
iliu\. tlJ.:y u e l l e .. ur.11 if dlo la .1'-'<1." why IIOL HO to .)vur ul.l"o JI , .. ' 

villul' b;lCukeN \~ 'lI'O t/It!1I cullui.l UpOII AI ,lt II thulu Ut ,\rlLuNU1l¥ 0Mt I .." 
(lwo." WO ... lu \\LIe lJrv. J:iUtll't.l.lt uu of U, lun lIIel,L ''''\. 11 btOI' to h, loy Ol14Jr ~ 
~\I. ~I, hll> rO,I,Ul'){." uo ... tul" IJO IIUUIY ex. \\ 1 II uil lJLlIU1' I;lJOO WcllJtsuN ' 
cellullt pt.IUlb lhl11.. \'.'v hUI'u HlwJ lhelU lhH udvu" \\ul,,,rc. YOlo" ~14I ",. 
Ul. Ucu: lilu IlIctJ , luG~ Lt J ... "L ~b .. " 'n~ 

" 'lucro W08 ODO tblng that. 8001110 In> II,QI,HijChluuL W1" \\n~I'Klln 
nuuku." lu to Itt"" tllut. WUb, WI .ft.t 1H 11 ,0 I'UCU l.UIl 1I1'llVClit It.. lly,,' 
I' .. UttUU L. Ih 80 l.Uu"y Ile" lwt lo J(.IIII their lu Unl UlliUUb loo vol. I\i 
rUt>pw.hu llU.lll!I ul,iOIl~t 'lliolJt IUCII \OolJu lltlu·tlur uUlclulliol,ol1l. 
lo\l •• ut Jul.1 tllcll' truu t) ul,lvl.1j 8.Jy tllI1\. It to IJI1t.!K ocald, \,h.J tJ I" 
tho U •. IUlUf wl,,:ru 8,rollg OhOugli Ul l l'e cuu cUlry olol tUelr 
w ... ull t..o cOII, luuulSlllkel!l. h(: lU(ol'uloti ""'''01'. 
t.hOlitoJ lUUU Ll.llt. thu lIuli-uulolibiUl wt:nltllu 'll.u t.rue CfIUI"84) ot 
CUt,oitO t..f Btr1ku,." LUCUUbO If 1111 1110.1 ~ tcuu w u WCULIIJIIiI. 
l0Uaw t il llit'h' UU101l8, tho)' woulll be OUH.C ~UIi.UN, unO 
tt't14.ocJ In 6 .. oh 0. uuwlI.or t.JJUt Hll"iku.i !;top \uruivh o.uu ",::~p~ 
"uuJlI lJ(l uhu\.4:o.:btlri. ll~ OUl.l J CUbUy L Btl, pl.ly I.p \bu ,I 
}.Iru\'u tha.t t.ru .. CIi U .. IOLI weru Q pUl,.110 11'vu..V~ly, Wid wheu 
",~ •. ullt, Ibuy ur",uglit Lto LroLberh ... oo all." oWe"r tlr ~~~'~ ':p';iii""~.'I." 
cta_bOd Il~u Cl",O_~, wlilch umoo tuum re- uo your louty. 
8V'-CI.o oa<:b t..tUQM;i' 0,,1..10.,., WlJlfJjj hay Lllo well we waul,. oVO<:'WU 
tlUAJUt. ". ool .. g uway \\1",,, vur .. y .,rifD. 
llLI .u,lom U1U uut WOOIl actwg by LluW 
fOI'Cu ; It weu.ut cowlJtl.&l..1g to lOOk o.f,er 
OUl' W.~I'UI>IJf Lho WI UoIU'.J.8 of 'frude, 
b,.... 8OclOUC8, or UlWilor 

elo. Uo1ot..lIw 

- Wbyla t.bat _ .... _ .. _10 
.. une 
Wbou 



1882. 

",t1h onch alher' and 
-."",,'10 of your union. . 

~i~'~~I~ll:n:~t.ct'U8ta &nd to t1108000 
of all. 

which \'rU 

Trod .. ColIgr068 lJy 
IutcruaUonnl Typo-

:r'1'h~.::~~~n~~v.~ on~ IdoD.! lob"t to.-
tt wIll(GB, and that 

look to thelUeol vea for 

been olectotl to Con
recordI In tbo tradee 

or thll COWltry load us 
than '100m poUtJUlall8. 

of Ohio, Ferr~l1 of :.o',.rlna of 1Iunohu
keep ... harp 

mal talk about the loee 
It. ia novertholOM oon

WIoIo t.b&t. tbe IroD workor'. 
the downwtu"d t.eradenoy 

tbua Mved • reduollon of 
Inevltablo. Whero three 

• market wu ovel'lttocked, 
aad the milla are over. 

onl ... lD lOme lualaueel. 

bo8I carpent .... of To
ACToement with their meo 

the,. have not bODor ODougb 
Tuoy .olemnl, DfJrood to not 
wac81 uolU next Ma.y and 
that tho1 are cuttlog wo,ges 

0&0. Il&d the mOD broken 
bargAin th~ro would be a 

the l"lIlalny of tradee 

of the t.t'G'lo't unlOD8 of 
'.u ..... , .... " por GllllU/u' It 18 

them t.he power thoy poe. 
onl, .. ,lo". unity "lIrI DO ecard

&1110". or war," thoy bave 
or n.1l ny,tlOlls tha.t work. 

III •• III:,."t o'lough to mnno.go 
wUhonL tho moodllng or 
01' ORVllalilJt. 

\n"TU' Y OPEN MEET. 
INGS. 

(t" LaAo,." U'O written to 
naootlng of oa.ob ud 

ul our Brotherhood. 
Ie! lOme brother or the 

In ,our monw., 
t.heu dllcll. tbem. 

gain a knowled .. of ,::,,:01 thla rnoaI labor 
.II our memben mMt 

or ad.enuteo, ..., 
IoD<I to ~ 

ODd dIpUIod 
... 1Ias .... 

OUR IUPl'LEIilEIT. 
• 

The IeJttve cia,.. 01 Cbrlstmu aod New 
Yea.n ,,·tIl bave coOle and gone 'ere the 
noxt number of Tuz CA.UrY-.'(TD appMl'S. 
Ah I ~08e wUl bo days of f08Uve JoY .nd 
wirtb far the rich and "MUll,. But wbat 
of the poor man out o r ,York, with no 
&nto. Clo.ua tor bl8 IIttlo on08, wflb 110 
Chrl.8tmrw dlnnor of plenty, no thoughts 
of 0. Happy Now Ycnr,-nolhlng but tho 
blank docpolr of poverty o.nd tho hellish 
torturo of wnnt, burning oDd 8enrIng hl.8 
vory hoon? 

opIDot lull!, It ... lodood _ "'" to 
proeblm I_lf 10 fa'ftK' 01 tree titade. 
And tbey did tbll lor tho 'fety eame n. 
son t.hcr.L tbey objected to the tartI plaDk 
-sImply out. of I"OIpeot for the op~ of 
otbo1'8, 

This spirit dominated them tn actln, on 
Lbe laod quoet1oo. Forwblle tho maJorit.y 
were tully convinced thnt our present .y. 
Slem of lo.ud tenure was In1qultoUfJ, still 
they uld not d08lra to go In ndvo.n08 of 
their eODlJtlluents. In fact, tho Clevelruld 
Cof'KJ"OSS \Vue 0. roprcfumt..o.Hve body, and 
dco..lt only wltb those aubJocta ttelr mom· 
bera wore ngr~ upon. And such tL 
courso Is always sure to pre8Cl'\'e unity In 
our ranb. Thorofore, ull hnil to tho Clove-. 
lImll CongrO':\ti I lt it hns not ehookod and 
stnrt.led til., world, It hua I\t lcoat been 
whu o ~ough not to mnko tho m18tako at 
nd"oCQtlll~ It.ieus Lho.t 11.8 lIlembn. are Dot 
got agl'oo:l upon, 

B,9Otie of .... ft"d ..... 0.. to. 
tt ..... neG.'" Uaat. ..... 1oIIowbII ,iCS .11 
tloa. be lubmltt.ed to t.b.e ~ ~ 
ten' uloOl tor cItecmMIOD, wlt.ll a .... to 
action OQ It 1D the out "DDual CoD .... 

Uon: .~ pe ... ~~:~ 

Now, when tho Winter's hlnsta do howl, 
,,,Itb SIlOW o.nll frost upon t.ho earth, mnlly 
n C:lrpGlltcr flnds IIlm~lt upon Lho strcets 
wiLh no pror-po<.:t at Htondy wOl'k for tho 
&OIUiOIi. Thls l'f lIothl l'g Htl'Ungo. 

'trnr n.ttor ycnr tho sarno thing I~ repent.. 
f) Z' ~ I OtiO who hnvu OOon out of wlo"k, 
, CIt .... . w pa.88Q I through lho lJloak 1\1lf1 
pnlllc doys of Ib73-'78, wlLh lJiLtlJr hourt3 
will rt."COglllzu In our IIlus.rntoo 8upplo. 
mont 0. IruUltul story or th06Odny". 

18 It noL likely thaL btJrorc wo know U, 
nud 'oro wu uro propnrOO., the.! spco:acle 
plotured In our supplemeut may be nt. our 
vory dooh ? No ouo knows hm" DUlDY ot 

nlAy be tbo ,·tollms! Wbo Is safe 1 
Without pro\'lslon boforehll!ld, Hvlog Q.8 

we do, trow ho.nd to mouth, upon our dol· 
ly Wtl.g88, P )orly paid and no Qbanoo to 
.. "e, t.horo cuu be 110 blt.ornallve lor us, 
ullieu wo unite Q8 workmen to prot.t..-ct 
our ,,-"":~oe itoud nasl.t each ollter. 

In ullhJn wo 001l malntaln OUl' manbood. 
D\J$lt DOOJ. that evory cnrpcnt.or sball bo 
with WI. If Wt,I do not stllUtJ togethor, wu 
arc, bound to tilnlt to.,:ct.bor! What will wc 
do In "Iukuos&-wbnt it occidont betuU us 
at our work-wbat 01 our famHh.'8, tr 
death overtaku U8? Thel o tlI'O lho que? 
t!OWl, Theil lot us 00 ulloll mon, Wo 
must .tant.i by our Wo.gC8, 6nd overy non· 
union man 18 a drowbaclCto us. We mUlt 
reduoo tbe boun of Inbor, 80 Il8 to give 
work to overy man. Wo mUtlt. belp each 
othor In dlalr868 and ml8rorLuno. And If 
"e ",I.db to &avo oursolves from tho condl· 
tlOD llluatBtod In our 8upplJtmeut, tben lot 
us bo up aud At work, for uDion181O Is our 
1110 Bnu our llbflrty-.be bopo of ourseh'os 
aud our families. 

MUD, rou.Jo YJUnOIV83 and act, or b&
fore another New Y ~lU' wo wlll be power· 
1 ... 1 

••• 
THE CLEVELAND TRAD<S CONGRESS. 

No mattor what 80me may ea.y, tho 
ClovelaUt.l Collgr088 WaM. a IUCC088 tn moro 
Iban 0 .. 0 r \.'tIpoot, ILl s .re g lh a :ld forao 
"'\8 not so luuoll in bu ndreds of dclugB.CIt, 
Q.8 Ihut It btl I doh'gatue reprtJ80l.tiug IMIIl 

t.rnd08 ol'ga.nlzu. Ions, 8LU not labor 
clube o.nJ political bu,l l,*,. 

WhHu Ibe nttIJUdW1CU of dologntoe \\'oa 
amo.lI In llulllbcra, owing t :> tho plan of 
roprOi:iontnt!oll; bowover, 100,000 tro Ie 
uLlo .. ut.s weN r..:pro.l8lJutoJ lu tWa Con. 
grOiU. 

It nUJurs well to observo tbat tbe dolo
gu,toiI oonfinoo their tJlJllbP.f'nUoUlllo qUl'tl-
tlOI.S 01 procHenl Ink'nwt, anu f'flfu.lk,!c.1 to 
takfJ pot-iliou upon uny qu\. .. 10nl likoly to 
arou .o UUt.ngOl II J IU or dl vl"IJIl amollllbctr 
lnOmlJerlJ. lId .OO t ' lOY rofro.lllo I frJ m 
OJlllmlttlng theUlsoh'os on such dehGtablo 
poll1w na tho ta1111. 

.. Tb. Oeoors1l1ocMu7 004 ___ ." --
Uvo Boord .ban ooml ..... ao.ll1 oquolloo 1, Joabtl_ 
the lunda of all local unloae UDd_ \be ~ 
jurildloUon 01 the Brotherhood, eo dIM 
each union .hall bave the _me amount 
POI' oa.plta uder Ita ('Duh:! Tbe, eb&ll 
collect all balanoee due from loaal 
unlona under tblse1'ltem of flquaUaUOD 
aod pny ovor the .. me to alllooal. ~ 
enULlod to tbem." 
In accordance with tbe loetru.otloDa or 

tb" Conventloo, we requ.taUloeal ual .. 
to dt.oWII the above propoelttou. , lor to \oM ~b:O=~ 

••• 
WHAT HAS IT DONE FOR US 7 

Thl! 1.& tho qUC9Uon thBt. mony men nsk 
In our Brotberll00d and In every tmd .. 
body. "Whn.t boneRt. hae the union hoen 
to mo?" "What good 18 tho Brotber· 
hoo<11.", nnd • wholo host of suob qua. 
tlOll8 Arn fired out, as It a trade organ)u.
Lion should pay fl00 n month for an 10-
vegtlUont of a tow shll1lnga dues . 

Now, It 18 not 80 mucb t.bo poettlve good 
of trndC9 unions t.hat should be I'egardod, 
DJI It Is tho negaUvo J(OOd. Wure It not 
tal' tboro, wngOlJ would be lower, we would 
be .8ubJoct to woree treatmont. and wouM 
work longer hours. We would be trampled 
aD, kicked and cutrerl, and spo.t upon by lb· 
80Icnt hosees, Evory ono kUOW8 tbo bl&
tory of tho DrlUsh workmen prior to 
tnldce unionism, Olld wo know the In
dlgnlUes and wrongs they suffered, And 
now eee how thoy have tL88umed a IOClal 
dignity and power that compels tbe respect. 
01 th03e wbo would 80001' at them and 
abuse tbem, only that with dogged Onn· 
D08I the), bave conquere'J respoot. Tbta 
has had Ita etrcet In Amorlca., lor the con
dlUOD 01 labor In tble country baa hoen 
IUlproved, a.nd advanoed only 118 It haa 
been 101'000 upon tho oo-es by tho unity 
ot the mon . 

Then thero 1s the poe1Uve good that our 
unions do in upboldlng "O&'es, 10 short. 
enlng tbo bow'j, In 80Curing fa1r trel,t. 
ment, In aJdlog memberil to get omplo,
mellI, and in the benevolent work tbey do 
In 81ck benefits, disability and deatb beD&
Ou., and otbor IButlablo obJocta And is 
thls no good? Some talk AI though tbe 
union 81\0ul(1 run theU wltbout money and 
pny them cash boJl.lee. Who wUleupport 
Lho union 11 tho workmen do not? Do you 
suppose the bossc:8 and polltlclans wlll 
{urul"h tho noces~ monoy to keep It 
aUunt nlld pay oooe.!flts? Not at all. 

Theon why ral8c such qU0.8llous wben In 
your bourt you ought to know that the 
uulon hns dOllo you H00t1? It It bae not 
pulll YOIl GlIy oonefit3, thnt Ii 1I0t to say 
that you may not 8OlUoUmo DOed tbem. It 
1L has DOt. atlllod to your WD;.(6fIf, tbat 18 Qot 
to My that It. hu'i not. 8O.vod you from a n.'
«ueU')n. Ir it cnn do this mUCh, then 
there Is IM>mo good liODO. ADd JU8\ what 
til e union , .. doing on a emall8OB10, th.t Is 
Just what Wle Brothorhood will do OD a 
large &Cale. Therotol'O, bflVO patleocu and 
work on Pay your dues, aud o.tteod tbe 
mcoli:JgJ, and croate Ii fund tbot wU1 make 
you a soc1&J. P9wer. 

••• 

In ."pport of tbe ptlnclple of eqgall .. 
tlon 01 fllod •. we Rod t.baL all weU orpa-
1&OCt bodloe 01 wormea in thle GOQD"J 

and In Europe have ~ the plaD, aDd 
It worke praoUO&I.1y. It doee DOt Implt 
that each uoJOQ .hall han the ... m. total 
amount In Ita loaal tr.eur,.. M04. a& all. 
It meane tbat eMil l~ unlou IIb&ll _" 
tbe .. me amount for .oh mem.. Tbia 
cam .. with It uniform du. aod unlfona 
lnltlaUon feee. al80 uuUorm tHmeatil. " 
pmotlca1ly m8&Dol that. member, DO mat.
tor whero be (JOOe, will ban aD equal m.. 
toreet In the ftnanoel of the Brotberbood. 

>ald 
I. 
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It meana that we eball be • real Broih ... 
hood, that the etrooa mone eball ..... 
tbo weak wbenner they Deed it. It t. 
elmply O&I1'1to, out u.e true pI1Aclp'- of ...... ~ 
unlonlam. ~ &1M 

Let l'" look .t tb •• ubjeot brIo111. ~ - of ~ 
poee a peatllon08 were to come In 1IOm • .Io bad be-. 
one city, 01' that eome dl~.;t_ ooourred to !i"'~'1 
a local union, that Ita tUDda were depleted, '7 ale 
tbo ... ult would be It would d ... h.. BoA':::- - ,. ..... ;. 
tbrougb 8qUaUutloD of Juoda t.hM UDloa. addJ 01 .. - .,- •• 
would be maintained. ... ..... 

Wo on 01_,. ...... 11 .. to 0 ........ !'""Pi"'o 
Dew unlone to order to make our BI'Ot,Itw. ~ btU 
bood stroolU, and ourbeDeftta ..... t_. It 
then follow8, If we make .0 muob e8bn 
to create untone, we oUCht to do ~ 
thing to eaV"8 them. 

It wUl be oborged thot tbla p .... __ 
courace lUO&l unlou to equuder ... 
lunda; that as lODI ... they 0AIl cet rllDd. 
from aletel' unlou th87 will pay DO npr4 
to tbelr own treaeuri.. In repl,let It be 
Down tbat It til oot eo in the OIp,r-maJl: .. 
era' International Union, nor .. It .0 .. 

otber po"erful unloae that ba.e It to. ~ 
tIOD. A oertaln peroeatap Ja allowed 
eeob union for upoDHI and DODe oaa as. 
ceed tt, and lbe .ate of the ftDaD~ of 
e&cb 100al union la known at beadqtl&l'tAn 
eaeh month. 

The advWltoces of equaU .. Uoo are tbM 
It will enable every Wlloo to p.y a unUorm 
el ck boneRt, or accldentbeneftt, and ItwiU 
enable us to 0 ...... '1ze the emall towna aod 
bold tbem in line ,,,ttb 01. Tbere.... t New 
many other polnta wblob we leave untU l'be __ , ... , .. 
noxt month. In tbe m06DUme our mem- .. to lout 
lie ... o.re lllvited to d»ouu the queeUon ID ~ :::~ 
our oolumna. ,d we 10 

_to_ ••• 
CARPENURS WABES. 

'. u DOt .... _ 
P<NaIIaa 

Prom a table preMDted 10 the 'BoIt,oMo &bat 
a.....MtrCl..,1 1JttlJelin, It appean \bat.,.,.... 
ten are at the pteNDt tlme ,eUlD, ao .. 
VU08 of 26 per oeot. .. oompued. 
what they n<Mdved. a year IICO. 
en are obt&lDlq au lid,... or 10 
oent, ; wb.ll. atoM - ___ • IwMI 

-" Free Labor 18 cbeaper thaD SIan 
Labor," wu the cry of tlUt Nortll to tbe 
SOuth before the nbeWOD. And DOW tile 
ospllaU.olo Nortbaad801Ab ba •• ou4elt. 
... t. 

aocj plutenn' t.clea ..... fl mil ... 
ad ...... ..-or. 'lbe 
~ ~11nlDa: Yae _0'--'_ _1aIo .... ...-0Dd 1000 
the ..... ber Gf woad. M: 7 
be&IrrI .... td. '!'M.ls not .... 
1a ..... of .... EFF.FE II 

Ever 81uco Ibn Pittsburgb Convontion, 
t.ho tariff plunk has beet. a bone 01 oouten
Uon. Tue b'adcs unlon18ts aru by uo 
mL'&De a unit All 10 tbe benotlw of ta.r1tr. 
)lnny are oo •• vt..ood thllt Ita beneOIela tuo 
wAin go morc to t ho ma.nutaoturera and 
eapltol1al8 than to thf:l wnse workere. CoD
Mq,ueuU, It Wti coJludoreJ uuwlao to 
make l&Oy ayah msuure a part 01 tbe plat;.. 
form 01 tbe Pederatioo, wblle thtlln w .. 
_ ..- doubt .. to 110 ulllllJ'. Our 
JourUt-Ta CAar--.-... tho lint 
labor" paper &0 take ~1taDd I.md.t.., ... ra-.... o.aan- _,.,.1\ ..... 

11"'100II'" .. (Ie, '1m' 0,.. _ 
Iu- ...... - .. . -, .. 



-- PHILADELPHIA'S BI-CENTENNIAL 
As an evidence of how ·'1Ur commercial 

:and speculating classes turn great public 
occasions into mere advertising affairs, 
Tmdes Day in the late Bi-Centennial Cel-
•ebration of Philadelphia. is another strik
ing instance 

Two hundred years after the landing of 
William Penn, in honor of tho event, tho 
people ·of Philadelphia propose a celebra
<tion. And this festival is to uuwk tho re
sult of two centuries of progress. On 
Trades Dav the s treets are lined with 

/ ,spect(Ltors ·looking for the promised dis
play of two hundred years growth and ad
vancement. 

On comes tho parade! First in line as 
first in political power comes the Pennsyl
·vania I-tailroad, \Yith 2500 employes in 
line, each one bearing the badge of servi
tude-the livery of the company and for 
which uniform they have bad the price de
dueled from their wages. From Altoona, 
Earrisburgh, and all the railroad shops in 
the State they have been tmnsportcd to 
glorify the Pennsylvania Railroad! And 

·1 
ron... · 
if * 

on this day men who are not allowed to 
organize in Altoona or Rarrisburgh under 
penalty of discharge, aTe organized and 
united tor the benefit of their masters . 

Next is the Baldwin Locomotive Works 
- a company which ruakes it a n1le to dis
charge every union man, and has viciim
lzed scores of men for having tho man
hood to take part in the labor movement. 

.t 

Al 

' This company paraded its thousands of 
wage slaves, with high black paste board 
bands around theil· hats in ridiculous imi
tation of a "plug hat." On each hat was 
the brand "Baldwin." 

Then came Wanamaker's Clothing firm, 
with a long li ne of wagons. On one of 
these was a jolly band of French tailors, 
in high glee, singing and carousing. BuL 
good care was taken not to show the 
thousands of poor widows and seam
stresses who sew their lives into the pants 
:they make, n.t 75 cts. a dozen for this firm. 
Tho carpet and textile weavers, thin· and 
t naciatcd, physical wrecks from excessive 
oOil and CODiillCment, plodded akmg lhc 
streets in broken lines after their bosses 
.wagons. 

And so thA line went on, with nothing 
but the wearisome repit ition of advertising 
wagons for business firms and manufac
.turers, and here and there a parade of the 
employes bearing the brand mark of their 
bosses. All that there was to relieve the 
para<.le from hs business character was 
the appearance of a few trade unions. 

These unions were the living evidence 
that there is still hope for the toilers. For 
:they had the manhood to parade without 
adverlising their bosses and gave to tho 
whole affair the only tinge of character 
that it possessed. The Typographical 
Union and Prossmen were out in large 
number.:>, and had a trade wagon beariug 
a printing press flattening out a huge Sat
a nic form, and above the press was in-

h~'>s<:ril!ed "Death To I .;norance." The Brick
~g layers Union also mustered in hn·ge uum

bdrs. Many other unions would have like
wi>e parLicip::tted had it not been for a cer

e tain circumstance. The Trades Colwcil 
a:;ked for a representative on the Commit

'-ico of Arrangements and was r efused. 
All, yes ! The capitalists did not care 

to r ecognize an i nstitution-tho trades 
unions-which is Lhe r esult of their own 
actions. They showed tho products of 
labor, but t.li-1 not desire to reveal the in
stitutions which Labor has formed becauae 
it is deprived of its just share of these 
prodttcts. 

As wagon after wagon loaded with goods 
• passeu by in the display, we were forced 
to reason: These protlucts are the result 
of two centuries. nut the question with 
us is not so much what kind of goods we 
have produced, as• it . is what ldnd of men 
.and women do we find. And all around us 
we found palo, oiokly faces, thU:, attentu
ated forms, flat breasted, stunt " shape-

"\SII flguros-a.nd but seldom r 'l see 

the buxom, lithe and healthy forms of the 
days of Penn. This is our physical pro
gress-the aggregation of wealth at the 
expense of human health and human lives. 

I nsomuch aS" Trades Day was an at
tempt to honor the industrial spirit we 
welcome it. But such displays will never 
be worthy the name of Industry, as long 
as speculators and capitalists manage 
them. Not until tho workers themselves 
organize and obtain their own will the truo 
spirit of industry be r epresented. 

FROM OTHER LANDS. 
GER11IANY.- Theweavers strike in Grim

mitscbau, Saxony, failed for want of funds . 

BELGIUM.- The cigarmakers strike in 
Ghent still continues and the men are re
ceiving help from their sister unions in 
Europe and America. 

lTALY. - The workingmen and trades 
unionists of Milan, Mantua, and Central 
Italy have polled a large vote for th eir 
own labor ticket unci elected some mem
bers of tho Italian Parliament. 

SWITZEHLAND. - It is the CUStom in this 
country, upon request of n. specified num
ber of citizens, to submit all proposed 
Jaws to the people for their approval or re
jection before becoming incorporated in 
the laws. In this way the workin·gmen of 
Geneva have demanded legal Boards of 
Arbitration and by popular vote t hey have 
adopted tho law with an overwhelming 
majority. 

SrAu<.-Sailors in port of Cadiz have 
formed a trades union.-S!riko of carpen
t ers at Malaga has developed three concli
tions upon v. hich ~he meu agree to work: 
l st. Ten hours a day's work; 2d. No over
time; 3d. The men who struck first and 
were discharged shall be r einstated . - 'rhe 
Carpenters Union of Seville have sent a 
very able address· to th eir fellow crafts
men in Spain asking tltem to consider the 
advantages to be derived from a National 
Union of Carpenters. 

FRANCE.- SLx hundred cotton spinners 
of Lille are on strike seven weeks for a re
duction of working time from 76 hours to 
6~ hours per week. The Engineers So
Ciety of England have sent them $250, and 
funds are being raised in the English 
unions to assist the strike. - The furniture 
manufacturers of l'aris have declared a 
strike for a rise of wages and against 
overtime. The municipal council of the 
11th arrondiseement of .l:'aris has granted 
t he use of the city hall for· the meetings 
of the bosses and refused it to the workers 
for the same purpose. The workers have 
issued a protest against such discrimina
tions. 

ENGLAND. - The trades unions of Lon
don ar0 very much uissatisfied in not hav
ing a represeuta ive on lhe Trades Union 
.Pa rliamentary Committee, as in former 
years. - The Amalgamated Carpenters in 
J.!i60 numbercu 20 branches and a total of 
600 members. In October, 1882, it had 
375 bmnches and 20,399 members. - Con
siLieraule agitation is taking place in L on
don in favor of vpening the .Nati.mai IVlu
seums on Su nday. A convention of del
egates r epresenting 4\J,OJO trades union
ists of. Loudon, ~vrll soon t ake place in 
that mty to de01 Jo what action suall be 
taken on the subject. The workmea in 
Bil·miogbam, Manchester· and ot!H;r cities 
have secured the opening of the Natioual 
l\Iuseums on SunJay in their loca li ties.
The culliery mechanics in t:>outh Yorkshire 
and North Deruyshire are striving for an 
aLi vance of ten per com. Tho s tl'ike of 
t h e s hip joiners on Lhe Clyde for more 
wages llas been eudetl by a compr·omis e 
aft or twelve weeks. 

------~··-.~-----

A Cood Time in Indianapolis. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Iucl.-C..1rpenters Union 

No. 15 vi tub I.JiLy had au open meetinoo 
anti social on Nov. 4th which was numcr~ 
ou::;ly at~eudecl. It wa,s a sor·t of "'O-as
you please auair that t >, there was ~o re
strdut thrown around by a set program rue 
of proceedwgs. Hence everybody seemed 
to reel at home aud at liberty to conduct 
themselves accori..liugly. Social chat, ad
a resse::; by member.,, declamations by the 
htLlO folks allli voc<.~ol aud instrumental 
ruu, ic coustituted tho exerdses. 
. I thiuk t!J.o result will bu a good one to 
mduce out.-srtle carpenters tv come into our 
our brotherllood. We will have unotber 
socia.l and open meeting on Dec. 23d. 

r 
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LECTURES ON LABOR. 
II 
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landed proprietary class- to the detriment 
of the unprivil eged many-the people. 
And it Is through monopoly that the 

In my first lecture I attempted to show various forms of wealth are centred in & ~nbu,lh-it. 
that the whole of the manifestations of few hands, causing poverty, misery and 
human nature, which we observe insociet·y, 
find their expression in operat ing by or 
through , fiyc elements, which are: 

1st. -Land, 
2nd.- Labor, 
3td.- Capital, 
4th.- Exchange, 
5th.- Insurance. 

I then attempted to show, but I do not 
know i! I succeeded, that this was the 
natural order in which these five elements 
presented themselves to man, in order 
that he might emerge from a state of 
barbarism, to a state of civilization. 

I do not pretend to infer that mankind 
has yet reached a state of complete 
development in what we call civilization; 
on the contrary, i! we look around us 
we cannot fail to perceive that a complete 
cut-throat game is being played by the 
actors upon this little "stage of life,'• 
which fully entitles it to be called semi
barbarous. When we speak of the civi li
zation of tho present century, we do so 
only in comparison with the more pro
nounced barbarism of former centuries, 
and when we speak of the civilization of 
the present century, i n comparison with 
the possible civilization of of the fu~;~.'le, 

wo are always en'rltled to speak of •t as 
the barbarism of the nineteenth century, 

In order then, that Man may exist. 
the land is tho primary necessity. Our 
definition o! "Land," it will be remembered, 
was "All the products of nature, which 
exist upon the planet from the centre of 
gravity, to the outer circumference of the 
terrestial atmosphere." 

That evidently includes a ll the mineral 
productions belo~v the surface of the soil 
as also a ll the vegetable productions 
which are above its surface, We will take 
no cognisance for the present of the animal 
life which exists upoa tho earth's surface. 
We will not make that a point of conten
tion, or even of mcmtion, for reasons which 
will afterwards appear. 

It is evident therefore, that the fir1Lt 
element, which is "Land", is necessary, 
nay, indispensable to the existence of land 
development of the second element 
which is "Labor." For without the pro~ 
ductions of the land, labor would be 
impossible. Without the cereals, fruits, 
and vegetables, man could not live to work. 
Without the timber from the trees , he 
could not produce articles of utility and 
comfort by his labor. Without the mine
rals, coal, iron etc., he co.uld not labor to 
produce those innumerable consequences, 
wh ich follow in the train of the mechanical 
arts, and which have culminated in the 
present complex industrial devlopment. 
Hence we say that the products of the land 
fumish the substratum upon which labor 
is performed . 

The first conception which the human 
mind would form of the land-H tmbiased 
by pre-existing customs and Jaws- would 
be that it was the product of nature accor
ded to the use of all mankind, to be 
employed for th e purpose of furthering the 
general happiness of all, in conformity 
wiLh tho bes t, higlwst, and most noble 
interests of the collectivity. That would 
appear to be, not only a very natm·aJ, but 
a lso a vory correct conception. If that be 
so, it is evident that the laud was never 
intended to be the exclusive property of a 
privileged few. That it never should have 
become personal properLy, personal we..1.lth ; 
but that it 8houltl always have remained 
natural wealth, i. e., colle ~tive propeti;y,
collective wealth. It follows, therefore, 
that the present self-styled proprietors of 
the land are not in j usticc entitled to that 
which they claim as their own, and they 
bold it in defiance or the natural concep
tions which attaehee to the existence of 

untold crime. 1 !Son fi'ronci~ro 
It is in order to escape these evils that · .bfriJaft von 9000 

the workers have banded together in 
Trades Unions, and, doubtless, as a correfnntr ,l!l U icn llnf•en 
knowledge of the circumstances involv _ _unb f1 fJ h ·r bortinen 
in the case become more generally known °11 nngcfdJ'oifcn. 
and more clearly understood, wo shn.ll b & Ua'•or u":

0 
enabled to conquer these evils. For w!l U !l''lllf <l CICI! t, 1\r~11 

all believe that- '~~'fJUJdt~ ~unt Gfr' 
"Goodness is alone immortal forhern. 

Evil was not made to la~~."" ' a hie 'rlncific ,, ((g 
And it is by the slow procesi'l,of t'- ,,·s ~ 1 [)r feine 'i\:l'ui: 

elimination of evil that compara.ti\:1 v(111~fl; it d). IUCII l>ie ~r. 
fection is attained. u~ llllbc tu .. tn 

It follows that those who come inJ in ~lll•n·1t) ~rf •ii""f
the world, and have labor to bestow upoif"en!l 15 •minuh~ 
the land, which labor would pl"Oduce utili· JllniJe lrin; •l1Jcr 
ties for tho supply of the wants and cor/.!1 '1'111:en 't'l!l 1lr: 

" oernue io 1)' folts of themselves and others, find l() .llbe Gt b le 
immpossible to apply this second clement. 1111 e Lilli: 

labor, to the first element, land. P,j""U'ih!HJ•n 'llrJ ~ , 
the element, land, has become the exel e 'Boff~ 0 /'.

8 
f1frl) 

sive property of certain individuals. ln (in ~n!::, 011 ;1 Al17 
other words, they have "monopolised tb) . 11111 ri11e11 ~ius: 
land." ~rlcf;1. ber bille re 

It is unnecessary to disc~JEs the meal1Jj~,~[Je1 /J •hrn bnnt 
whereby this monopoly has been effectf 3 uppen oer• 
Suffice it to say that, '\hether by conqu _ 
by legislative enactment, or by pur9~efrtre . 
from the indigent, for beads or tnr .\Jnf!e IS&r 53~""': "e• 
the effect upon society 1s preei~?~ted;en,' um lcW~buJfdi & 
same. cit JU 

AliiERICAN ILLUSTRATIONS. "fr -'!hiifibcllt hdr- \ 
Here we may mention tho fact,'~ Z ~ . fi'mciJ, ~~-

'11011 muro • over 200,000,000 of acres of the Untts1 •,. ' n r. 
S t , bl" d . h . '>'Onore~ cr ta es pu 10 omaw ad been grantE!)io llllh ~ u 
previous to the year 1871, to railroad aL e'~tere 
other corporations, by the United StaB f . 
Congress. And that during that year1nrn°c _0~~ol•b :'! 

" · ·<: nrue q were pending, the passing of whieh 'llllnte Or,10 1 ; · 
give to monopolists an additionall!7le. ~l'iilln•no 1 

h 
0 

000- Of aCreS Of the people'S lanrllltC 0011 $)10 0~ n<li~WI';Jfl' 
action of Congress in the bill deal:;:;r;;•liebenen her · 
" d J:l d l d , , l • Oller 011 swamp an over owe an s, '" :111 111 f"fl· , 

· th b"ll · id 1 0 c nr ', va.nous o er 1 s, grves ev enc 14id1Jriqrn \8' 
monopolising tt'ndencies, which we rr.e .. her 'Be trn~ }, 
r efer to, and leave the future to exf111)11 ausbqa~tci 
the memories of the socalled "hv:no- r 
members of Congress-of the United Ste •• ctorl1P·.V 
of America. · tl t~es whe~r 

These considerations give sufllei• ·~ested3r in 
evidence of how lightly the import. . joinars ·d 
quesllon of land has been treated by mfinft. b. ss a 
who are at least supposed to possess rca. :n. fo Inn - hou. ,. 

d fl t" d r . rtfou,frtJn1'l.ve ho I an re eo 10n. An how ~~lethe m~rc:..r. @in lon\ 0~ 
of the musses are studred by therr h fie lien :t.i,\w 
called representatives. And in the face '}.eon erne fl'i';av 
th~so facts we are told to "Go West," wbi11nfe1t, .1: tud/'" 
there are millions of acres of uncultivn.tl0'r\bles ne,, 
lands at our own doors. n. un bnrurr;· 

In 1870, the unimproved lands of ' < 
State of Now Jersey amounted to 1,013, 1

1.1 bo§ 151im~1 r 1 
•en l>re ·~ acres, which is very nearly half the a1 0111c' lie . .J ng O.ed 

f u St t Itle ot ·· -.• ,..,, ."" .. 
o 1e a c. ·rtl'r '~an t.\lCv< of 

In Pensylvannia and New Yor)lllltn.1rs per Wt ,id 
similar condi tion exists. The mosLromflcll (ith mel fro1 of 

l' . . t ' of these lands aro from ten to ."ourlfll b · ·- ~t·mg ° F. 
hours' journey from the great commer1 ' 11 9• For we oJ 

I unb ~elps to . ' 
centr~s. Why then should we go thousa1uehen. ;brittle 
of m1les at great expense to find hoL emorali. 
steads? Why, indeed?. If not to satis ~k 
the greed of railroad corporations. its t:Jsh ~. 

W(' l ~Yith tll6 
Thes e !acts prove a lso that the men .... blo part 

polists o! land have no conception of tb ec do an • 
func tion which i t is to purform in t' erl frt Of C< I 
economy of society; they do not rc..;ognf'01011 t 01t in b~ 

1
\ 

that Jan<.! is an instrument of labor. A.J ~£.cbl · 
if we investigate the opinions and thoo~~~iLq~?·~· ;gafnF 
of the economists, we shall find t~at ,nd Tl"~ct:;. ultl 0' 
themselves have been unable to arrrvc . <1J; encr 
unified sentiment upon the question. b 1is ~~ 

1 . f a ont thote' H then, tho cone uswns o men !:P£Nrmectel:l8<" 
have dovotedmuch time ADd thought tc, a posturden!"'a:c 
matter are so far from being unified, ntpcr, >\comf"l~"l\ 
we not reasonably conclude that t_!>.:>L OlJJ< ,a 
premises are inconect · and may we rom th13quarely · 
as workers and vuduc~rs. without p;st oilicegta~d Lo 

· i t d )Jj 3 il 0 m 0 
self-sufllcwncy, or assumpt on, s u Y I '1 . w '\uctior 
question fo::~ Jurselves, establish ou~ v· d~ln!( { 

VUQ Jl)O'LOD 
land. In a. word, we may say that land premiseskfoJ.<U draw therefrom OllrJ{ok~m ' 
Ia monopolised uy the prls :lager} few -thEJ I concJ~<..t Tel·P Richmo; 

Jt1:"''eber, • IJC~t~ra ·v Jac .1ow any ca 
1 1

.J thts oJf' .1' es, send the address 
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T HE CARPE N TER. / 
Tho land, wo Sll.y, is furnished by "Wilh respect to tho first, rent is a 

nat uro for the b nofit of all mankind, and monopoly. It is a restrict ion of the 
it docs not follow that bocnuso the proprio- usufruct of the gifts which the Creator has 
tors of land hold the land by virtue of cor- given to mankind for the s taisfaclion of 
tain parchment titles that they have a their wants. 'Ibis restriction can only be 
natural or a mornl right to that land. But justified io so fnr as it is necessary for the 
lt does more rcusonably follow, thai because public good. When it goes beyond this 
thoy have used force, Jraud, o1· cunning in point it is necessary to modify it by virtue 
onler lo obtain such mot.opoly, that they of the principle by which it was established. 

ave merely an us urped right to that land. llad Scropo deigned to inform us by 
Nature gave. the land to mankind- man what "principle" rent had bee11 established, 
pcrmittol.l tho land to bo seized upon by we should have thanked him, as ho failed 
monopolists . Every man bas therefore a to do so we must infer that th ere was no 
natural right to tho land. When monopo- principle involved, but thai it sprung from 
lists can show that their pat·chmcnt titles the pow r, tho selfishness and caprice of 
arc sig .~d by the handwriting of Nature, tho monopolists, It arose from might, 
then, and not till then, "ill we concede no t right; from power, not principle. And 

• '
1 
tho usurped right is paramcunt to the economists who write these things, 

1· natural 1ight, and that Lbe parchment sust<~oi~ and bolster-up property ::mel owncr
• 1tles have n.uy validity. We therefore ship inland, We may ask ourselves. Do 
ropuJiaLc s uch titles. they really do so in good faith ? Perhaps 

In relation to propmiy, or tho own er- they do, but if so, it is because they 
<Jhip in lllJJd, tho urgumCJ.~ts of a ll ccono- cannot conceive of a bet-ter economic 
miol,.,; result iu the admis~ion that iL is system than that which to-day obtains, or 
purely a legal convention, a "monopoly · they have been unable to analyse correctly 
' ' "mt d iu the intt:r t of all." But Lhoy the elements which enter into production, 
ail .. t'o prove that the interest or all is exchange and consumption. We can 

served; whereas experience proves that readily admit that land is an instrument 
Lllis "tolcmtcd monopoly" is in the interest of lalJor; but, who is the workman? Is it 
of tho tow, aut! tletnmcntal to tho interest the proprietor who, by reason of his right 
of tho man~. of p~·opcrly has given fecundity to the 

TIIE ECONOMISTS CRITICISED. SOil~ In this consists the monopoly of 
L ot u!; look tor a moment, and briefly, tho proprietor : H e did not make the 

•thnt some or th e cconomi.,ts say. I instrument, and yet he extorts payment 
P from memory, and bive the sense if fo-z• its use. 
0~Ilfol words; i~ will loniry us in our It is not my purpose to follow the 
~\L Jn : whole of the economists in their efforts to 
f :>ays Jean Baptiste ~ay; "Arable, or justify personal proprietorship in land. 
.nlllg laud, appears to be comprisca Yet I cannot refrain from calling at-tention 

.uoug uatuml ricues or weahh, siLce it is to the terse manner in Ricardo (who 
not of human creation; Nature gave it established thetheoryofrentineconomics) 
~ratuiLously Lo man; as this wealth is not has expressed his vie\,S. He says dis-
1'ugiLivo, lil(O air and water, but can be tinct!y, "Rent is that portion of the pro-

'1U.Led, fixed, uod circltms<:ribed, corJain duct of the land which is paid to the pro
~ havo appropriated it to themselves Lo prietor for the prhilege of using the pro
,(x?lU!:Iluu or oLhors, who have given ductive and imperishable qualilies of the 
.gcoLseut to this upJ..;ropriation (lllono- land, and its amount equals the surplus of 

S.L t11erdore the Janu, w1Jioh was a that wllich is produced by the cultivatioh 
• : uurl gratuitous gift, has become of the most arid soils." 

·.al 1\Calth, lor tho ,.,0 of which the Let us say, however, in the actual 
slate of socie.y, the proprietor extorts ,.trietor.; shoultl lle paid. " paymeut for three things: 

~ow, upou whaLground doesJ. B. Say, l!irst, lor tile action of the productive 
n tllaL curt.aiu vcoplo in the past gave forces of the land; 

. ..:1r con,ont Lo tho uppropJ·iauon 01 the cocond, Jior the increased value given 
, uti l;y ceriu.i11 otl1ur puunh:- where doc~> to tho land by the workera who have 

" cleared and cul.ivated the land. 
•J lluu the J;roor ot tlns consent haviiJg TLJirLl: for the increased value given 
'en given ·1 '!his givi11g of consent is totho land by the building ot roads, cannls, 

mt:roly a.~!:I U!llCd. rallroacls, aut! other means of commulii-
Adum bunth says- "In tho cultivation cation, wbich render the distdbution of 
tile laLcl, Nat.u1·e labors conJ·ointly with i ,s products easier and cheaper. 

All thuse things arc not tho result of •1.-u, . u.utl although the labor of ])jaturo the lubor of an individual-proprietor; 
.Obis uotlli1 g, ilb )Jroduct has valuojuat as thoy are the rt:s ult ot the comuiueu labor 
mucu Ul:! tho prouuct which co rues from or Lature antt man, ofcountlc~sgenemtions 
tllo high ·;,t ]Jaid labor, autt we may con_ UO\~ pas~ a~d gone, aud they belong to 
biuer to Lc iu lLo pru.Juct of their power of SOClCty Ill tls colleci1vo capacity; they 

n :pr bent the resulG of a val:it uumbcr of tutt..re, "l1ill1 tt.u tUlmcr (\\ 01 kc1·1 ;)ves to torcce-]Jhysical, intellectual, social and 
'.Jo J.!H'['t i ~, t<Jr lor· the usc 01 the laud. n,oral. 'J.o penn it these to be ruonopo

how. \1hy, iu the 1>:1ruo ot common liscd by an iu<1lvidual is the height or 
)USc, d0CS AUUUJ cm ith U!:>bume that these alJsu rdiLy. Ir rent is .necessary it should 

b ]Jaia to so<:iety, anu form part of the 
rouu Liv pow<:r!l or lliu.wro belong in social b1,10got, in the interest 01 all, and 
bhL uJJy n•ol.o to tlt e ]Jl·op:rictor than io ror tho purp sc of wotks oi public utility. 
1c wun,or· 'I Althougn we have spoken 01 land in its 

LibtOII for a momont. lo the admission relat.ioll io ugriculture, 1 ~ ruust not be sup
ade t,y Ht•uior, ho bays plaiul~-"'lllo pvscd that the same injustice do(s not 

o!Jtnin in ~ities, wher e rem is paid upon Jbtl"tlntoul.l:! or protlu(:tion a10 lauor and houe;<;s and bwldtu
6

s. And it is 
1
u ore 

tllo Li.l.LUt nl u;,oJJts . 'lJ,c natural ageuts p iutedly io tJJat particular feature of 
La\ iug Leon UlJIJrupliatud, (<. e., mo1.0po- prol,rictorship, \1 hieD. I wish to call your 
lbuu; , the pr [Jdutoro extort for its m.o a aLtcution in the future. 

'!be workers ha, e been deprived of reuL, \1 luc!1lb u recolllpCllbO lor uo sacriucc their right, and the problem i1:1 how to 
ruac.c t..y t1. •tn auu i1:1 received by tLoso regnin 1t. 'lhis problem cannot be solved 
"Ito li u1 e t.cilhcr laLorcu nor furnisl! ·d until wo arc com it.Ccll, l\lld a0mit that 
uuvitul. '1 he ouly part they play, is laud i-:l tho lirs t "elomonL'' which has boon 
llvlLdlJI' out thCJ hauu to re<:c1vo tho 1,ilts n1onopoli;;cd, l\lld ruust thcrctoro be tho 

" nr,t io bo ngained. 
oL t110 coUJJH tu, it~ · 'l he object of this lecture is to show 

l1o1 o i1:1 lllo firs t economist, who that s uch u; the case. 'lho mea ns of r • 
;; lhut the laud has b cu JUOJ•O]Juliscd; gaining that of wtich the wotkor.; have 

.. ~ 1 1, . ]H <Jp tiotor!:l :ru<;ohc that tor \\llich !Jccn d p1ivcd will app ar as wo vroccctl. 
Y , i\u 1.0 t1tlivaleut, al1Cl that r 1.t is It i ;:; not until a road il:i 111ado ·lear 

"' that we can proceed to reach ihc goul. 
u uxLurtwn. Tho rca.eons why the worker, haye not 

t.uq~c th t;s oxprc&es hin:sclf - "'Ihe yet. succeeded in reaching tllt·n· cud::;, aribc 
~o'\lue o< lULU tu a ti.Jc Juct.l•Y. oi act h il g a not so much from a want or a cl 'n r con
sort.t d•ll ·n t~< is ttl e to t\1 o ~ltcun,st.auc s. ceptiou of tho ends, as from a lliYPt,.,ily ol 

THE FEDERATION OF TRADES. BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 
- The carpe~ters of Elgin, Ill. , will soon 

organize. 
The second a11nual sesPion of the Federa

tion of Trades and Lubor Unions of the 
·United States and Can.Q.da was held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, Novemoor 21, 1882, and 
lasted four days. The following Interna-
tional Trade Unions were represented : - Members ara flowing into Boston 
Cigarmakers, Granito Cutters, Brother- Union No. 33,-12 and 15 each night. 

-Bro. Mci ntosh of Cleveland represent
ed us at the Cleveland Trades Congress. 
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hood of Cnrpentcrs, 11Iule Spinners, Lake 
Seamen, Priutera, Amalgamated Engineers 
and Millwrights, and German Printers. 
Delegates were also present from Trades 
Assemblies in t.he following cities : New 
York, Boston, Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, Washington, Dayton, Detroit, 
Indianapolis and ::ian Francisco. 

The followin g officera were elected : 
President, Sam'l L . Leffingwell; Vice 
President, Samuel Gompers; Secretaries, 
W. H. Foster and Thompson H. ~lurch; 
Auditors, Mark L. Crawford, and · F . J. 
Rlokke; Fiuance Committee, Richard 
Powers, Hugo Miller unci John Clasby. 

Secretary Foatet then read the report of 
the Legislative Committee which showed 
that the committee had performed some 
service, viz: securing IaLor men on the 
House Committee ou Education and La
bor; defeating a bill in Congress which 
proposed to make combinations of seamen 
punbhable as mutiny. In New York it 
labored to pass the t ill to prohibit the ma
nufacture of cigars in tenement houses ; 
in Ohio a bill has been pushed through the 
House to abolish the prison contract sy
stem, and obnoxious biUs against Labor 
have been defeated iu many States. It 
also contributed to the formal ion of more 
than a dozen Trades Assembli es the past 
year, and it established fraternal relations 
with the Trades Congress of Great Britain. 
For want of funds, the committee was not 
able to aocomplish any greater ' res ults, 
and further the report says : 

''We regret that during the year a de
gree of apparent hostility to practical 
tl:a?es unioLism has been exhibited by i o
diviclual members of organizations osten
sibly in the interests of labor." 

The report was referred to the Standing 
Order Committqa; the financial report 
was also read and referred. Papers were 
then read on Eight Hours and on the Ta
riff. It was resolved: 

To encourage labor journals and litera
ture, even to free distribution wherever 
practicable; also to secure the passa"'e of 
~uifo:m apprentice laws, and employers' 
h ab1hty laws. The Legislative Uommit
t~e was instructe? to urge the incorpora
tion of t:n.des unwns ; tenement house ci
gar-malnng was denounced, and an ei"ht
!tour agitation was advised. The pro~ct
tve tanff plank was s tricken out of the 
platform wiLh only one vote in the ne"a
tive. The Pacitic Mills at Lawren~e 
Mass., and the Harmony Mills, Cohoes: 
N. Y., wer.e condemned for forcing a lock
out, and 1t was resolved to boycott the 
goods made by these mills. 

A resolution on the land question de
claring the present system of land tenure 
detrimental, was referred to the trades 
ULion~ wilh a recommendation to give the 
quesnou a thorough considerat ion. All 
workingmen were oou:csellccl to buy none 
but llilion-label cigr.rs, and also a demand 
was made for a law to protect the lives 
=;nd prcpcrty of seamen. A mt:morial 
from the Brotherhood of Carpenters was 
r ead and received with enthusiasm . 

It was vcted to meet in New York on 
the ~hint Tuesday or. next August, also to 
adm1~ to represeut:::ilon one delegate from 
each local htbor muon and fix a capita tax 
of one cent o11: each member per annum· 
nl~o. delegates f~u '!' IJoJ.u jido trade union~ 
of ~'omen arc ~hg1blc, and also from Di
stuct Ass(.ruuhes of the Knigl1ts ot Labor 
on the sa ru~y basis as Trades Assemblies.· 

A coru~mitee was appointed to obtain 
legal adncc as t.o the constitutionality of 
tho Miller Chinese Bill. 
. '!be c_onp·ess then elected the follow
mg Let. lslativc Committee for the ensuin 
year: Samuel Gompers, New York· Ho~ 
u,ert Howard, Fall hivcr, Mass.; G~llricl 
Burnonston! Wash ington, D. C.; Richard 
P.owor~, ChH:ago, 111. ; \V. H. F oster Cin
c~nnalt, Ohio. The platform of tb~ pre
' lotos yc~r was adopted Vlith the tmiff 
plunk stneken out, nnd a demand for 
employers' liulility law was addecl. Th~ 
Cvugrcss then adjourned uutil nextAugust. 

-St. Louis Union No. 6 meets now at;. 
Smith's Hall, 22d street and Franklin 
avenue. 

-Secretary Newberry of St. Louis Union 
No. 6 slipped on the sidewalk and broke. 
his leg in two places. 

-Bro. Charles Mason of St. Louis Union 
No. 6 has been appointed district organ
izer by President Allen. 

- See the premiums for subscribers wo 
offer on the first page; each union men. 
ought to get us a few subscribers . 

- Toledo Union No. 25 has changed its 
time and place of meeting. It m eets now 
every Wednesday night at Mulcahy's Hall. 

. .:;an 

- Bro. J.C.Egly, corresponding secretary 
of Kansas City Union ' No. 13 has been very 
ill with rheumatism. Kansas CiLy Union. 
is growing. 

-Many letters have been r eceived which 
speak in hi3h praise of the "Lectures on 
Labor." Let every one read them. 
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- Mass-meetings of carpenters were Ilcldi 

in Hartford, Conn., on December 7, and 
P. J. McGuire spoke in New Haven, Conn.,. 
on the 8th, inst. 

J.'C, 
.j' 1. 
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- In accordance with the constitution, 
Philadelphia Union No. 8 has elected ihe 
General Treasurer and Trustees of the 
Brotherhood. 

Ll 
its 
jr. 
'or 

-- Let every m ember of Philadelphia, 
Union No. 8 turn out to the meeting to 
adopt new By-Laws. It will be held Mon
day evening, December 18, 1882. 

iO 

- The ccrtiflcate of membership in the 
new constitution must be filled out for 
each member, and his dues must be re-
reipted on it each month. · 

._ 1S 

C· 

- Bro. Owens of San Francisco has or
ganized a Carpenters' Union in Oakland 
and applied for its charter. He \\ill organ
ize Sacramento soon after the holidays. 

-Reports of trade show work dull in 
the greater number of cities with union 
men at work, and non-union men around 
the streets begging for work at any price. 

- The endowment fund goes into effect 
January 1, 1883. From that date tho 
Brotherhood pays S250 death benefit and 
$100 disability benefit. Each union must 
send on its quota when called for this 
month. 

- It is our ?Pinion there can be no 1Jottcr ·' 
~an f01: Pres1dent of San Francisco Union 
No. 22 for the next term than Bro. Owens_ 
~e has shown rare executive ability, and 
1t would be extremcl;Y hazardous to make 
an:y change now dunng the growth of the 
um<;>n, We hope he will accept the nominatiOn. 

ly 

WORKINGMEN FRATERNIZING 
Since tbe subject of the Channel T~nn I ., 

between France and England has lleocn ' 
pr.oposcd, the workingmen of both eoun- ,,,/ 
tnes .have ha~led it as a means of clrawin ns~ • 
the t1es of fnendsh~p closer between then~ole• 
An~ at the same ilme the aristocracy a 
rulmg clas~cs. have bitterly opposed it, a~~ 0,..~ 
now that 1t 1s near comuletion lh , h . "' 
made every hos~ile move possilJle ag:kst~tc ·= 

To offset this and to demonstrate to U . . 
governments tho desires of lh . lf' 
classes, the trades . e worlm . ., 
elected twelve dele at unwns of England, 
on a visit to Fr g cs lo r~prcscnt them• 
these del ance. On 1\ov. 25th last ol 
p ,· b egates were officially rccch c1 i~) · t 

ans Y a mass mcetir r , 
French unionists 0 h. g 0 ~:no- ~oc C•C· 
or · F · n t 1s occasion spc:· k- a 

s, 
111 

'rcnch and English, encr eticall ·ss 
achocatccl ~he completion of the g'l'unuc],y 
f~ the c~cmng they sat down to a Lauque.n· 
p, hon~n of t~lo fourth anniversary of /,{1· 

, ole/auf -a JOurnal rounded by th 'k " 
men of France e wor .-, 

\ • ...t,_)I"C l 
'Il~e following day they were tenclerod 

3
ttb!l 

-;- It is no surprise to know that Col. Me- pub~lc reception by the trades union>~~-
Alhster, a Clo\clund llo~:s carpenter d. Pan~, and on the day of their departure th • 

• "lu·st, to 1!1c n1,1,r .JJliatLOllllllolic.pol.}) prouilcction tor a ccrtaiu kind of mea us to 
the Ld. 

cori it s t utllhll (.' LtS; Let us as WCJrk rs do all in our power 
Kec "bccond, to tl1o labc k~g~~hed io its to increase a kr.owlcdgo of tho cud, : r d to 
BureH\utivu aHlL UlllClioratio':l b unify tbn m ~ds to tho end. 

c l~arges ~cry active union man. B~t n:::.= Eughsh delegates w ro tendered a foro~ 
\Uthst:n,dLUg that and the persecutions of well banquet by their French 1 rothl r.; Cin • 
Sl mo other bosses, the Cleveland Car en And thus the bonds of fraternity hnv .. 11 
t~r.,' .un~on is still .alive. All it need~ i~ been. C"~.entcd W~ilc aristocrats and rul< rmt. 
to ru1sc rts dues a httlo higher, and it can ~~~ <>.! nmg natwnal hatreds, and em ora .m. · " 

1ts or ...... . :sarles, t1 •• ~ a . • 1.1.L doubt u• 
(I anrl pl·eparo I to dt>-I journul-TIUil CAR~'E!u'ER-Wilb uhe llrSL 1

~cioutillc and dignified lo.hor papcrJ~o take ! .mts~nd imruedi~t.ely 
tur>.lB aro tho A. ll. after tue llttsbur.,h Con

0
ross last year. 

')Cial econotny from nl)ngratuln.Lo the Clevclo.nd Congress 
1t. R co.tl thew, st• ·•»~Jlt. 

laugh at the bosses. 
1 

<ld 10tres to the dark ages btrive to, 
18 numbeprogress of to-day. ar 

-Bencficbry feature" uv.~ men to- being erectoa. ...u., "''"""'u""' ~- .... o advance<-• 
gcther when oth~r interests do. not b~nd in the wage<; of stone masons is explaine<\ 
them. In dull tun(':>, when umons Wlth- b;r th. •• •hq,t they obtained an ad\ ance 
out such fea~ures g01.to pi~ces, othr•-o .• ~:th · _ ..,. 
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9? e tu V or f, \Dejentber 1882. 

Db~le i lb es nidJt unfm 1llbfidJt i(t , in unfm 
f8riibcrfdJoft potitiid)e Gtreiti~!eitm ~u ~ie~m. 
In fi.inncn mir bod) nid)t umhin, llte po !itifdJrn 
lUilidJtcn unll nled)te bn 'lirbeitcr flot All ft cflcn 
-Go tuie bic i.ifonomifd)m Y\rn~en non un!ern 
®e~nnn !nl\dJ nctehrt merbrn, fo ll)tttt fie cs 

.,o ud) mit ben politifrl)en tuns immcr 311nt 15dl'' ' 
ben bn· 1llthetledtufie ousfiiilt. 5Dte tttct[!cn 
omerifuniidJe n 'lirlleiter (l lnuhen, bn[; fie fnie 
-IJJUinncr finb unb i(Jr pol itii dl er (;l;lnflufl ebenjo 
idJtul'l' mien!. mie ller cines ~Jii(lioniir~. l!h•n 
ben @Stau t ~n ddjett tft_ e!l olln'otn{Js ottcrfatttt!, 
otter in 'On lUro!;t !l C!;tlltr! fo etmos nH1it. '£ te 

.• Rnpit,tltftenllnrtmn ~elwnic!Jctt mit s.Juge, .f;lcu 
4l)det unll ollerl)ttttb 'Beftcd)unnen unb ~ inLchiirl) ' 
{crungm ~ 11 ~ ~0 f, bco!JndJ!e lt ba!Jn JUIII ed)etll 
bte. po .ittidlm ilottncnullb ~)lo ~ cn, tue td)e !J on 

·ben l.l.lt iiubcrn llct :Jicpub tif einAefiihrt [inb, unb 
hnlteu br tt ®toullen nufrcrl)t, bnf! bos ~otf l) icr 
fid) idbft rc(liere. Gocinle i}rtt[!en mnllen [Ids 
nut ittt l~hof;m nrlii[t unb lldl[Jalb jd) t' i!ern nUe 
1 tetllCtt ~erj ud)e, bie Hlujjcntnne ber 'llr!Jeitn 311 
ucrbdfet n uub ll ie ~el)ltf!Jnll ige 'llrbeit5,ett 
l uurbe er[l bonn red)t5Aiilttn n ctfnnnt, nnd) ' 
bettt 'Die :H~g i trunn fie ll ei u!lcn il)rcn ~.lrbeiten 
{115 ein u o llc~ ~nnewnf ltctrnct)tcte . \j3o ti lift1Je 
C'IHI'o jncin lc tllcd)te ltel)m mit etnanber 1tt cnge• 
merhmbtttt(\. ~s ~tebt frtne fociule 1\nil)ei! 
til r un; ~ltlleilet o!)lte Die potittjd)e unb fei ne 
.)Jolttqclje ol)ttc uie fociule. 

3m -S tiben jugcn llie ~onb!lorone ,)U ilmn 
~! rllettnn: .. et mmt bail bemohottfdJe ~icfet 
JO t cr id) i.ulle (iudJ fo rt!" ~m ~iorllrn gieht c~ 
:Viele tl·nlJCtfamen , turld)c e!l io fiir bic tllciJttblt , 
lon. r toutt. :;)ebcr .fluuito!iit benuyt jetne jo , 
<inle >JJind)l ba0u. jcittc Unftr!)ebencu uub \St>!)n ' 
arbe iter jiir l>ll·i.cninc 'l!nrtet AU bt•etnfluffen, 
.JJon tu. ld)n- cr be n ml'i[tcn Q:lottl)cit cnunrtet, 
ltttb ttt uietcn i}iiHen muJi bet '!lrbe tter jo fltm ' 
.men, mcil er jonft fottgc jd)idt tuetben mi.lrbc 
Sl:,tt~ '!Bt~ lJircd)t bet ~lrbetlcr iii bnl)er oft nur 
cine ~tttbt t bttll\J. ~It nro[lercn ®tiibtcu, tun 
bie tlr!J t i tcr ojt il)rett 'Boll tutd)fcln, 111 cs tuc , 
ntner ber ();aU unb gicr it•Uten uor nllt•m btc 
lllr!JCIIet ben uo ue n @ebrnud) il)res !!tlnl;lrcd)te~ 
,;;u tl)rtlJt etuencn ~eftc n !Jebrt~Ud)cn. Unton · 
lcule, IV.!rt)e !1tuut,en, bali poltjr{Je oro11cn nid)t 

·Croner! mcrbcn foUnt, iinb lel)t fttr ,fid)t ne 
i!eute. lWcnn tttOr\Jen in ciner @rjeijgebun!J 
£lite ~t'U CllliJCUrtHl)l tuiirbc, tmld)C b1e .£moe . 
UntOIIS fur [f ,t at;·gclal)rlid) crf,iirte, tuiirbcn 
bnnn tt lti) t ldhft oie conlettJutiuften1)riijibcntcn 
ttttb 6et.rtiire etnen ~J/nlfcntiinn fdJ nnen unb 
.!Je~m b!e ~ttl nrbLitcn. l\'iiUt e5 ntrl)t [d)r oft 
:tlut, OuJl >.!oge11 uno ~auuereine, ot• l)lcit1J it)te 
etn !Uii'll llllC uno jebe ~llllltf OC t Utcten, It ttl 
~inm,tl fm-.'l) lerltd)m GranDa[ idJlugen, tuenn 
lrHC II 0 lliiC 'b tU Cllt"CU rnti)t llli tb, tue!Li)e ei 11C 
® .cuer ot)ne IOnflt!Je l.!uJICit auf fie lllii t3en 
.lUUlbC. 

!!.tltr fiil)rett bie[cs nur an, um 3u betucijcn, 
·tnt! ll tc lj3otttif 111 nile [t>ctulcn 1rtnur n unb 
.t)·o,mm Clltl\t<ift uub l:ne ll:tLtMunioti!J ebc nju 
jct)r ouuon uetrojfen mertcn lllic nnone ~Jiett ' 
l•1Jc nftn bct ~n; ~WnfJ . rCct)t t[t bot)er cine 
eOe•qo lli1,ere \!J..iujfe nts t' llt ctri!e uuo ofhlla ts 
itlttO bu t .t) ettte :tt3 IJ( mcbr fiir Dte 'lltbwcr 
{]e<uuu"e" nl~ 100 Stnfcs !Qttn fonn.tl. fi,; 
l;tlltDc" lid) 11ur llatu11t, lllt• l>ujjetlle uon ben 
~!rbcttcrtl uut beJten annetunnl>t tuitb. 5Die 
.a.k" cun1cruntiuen 'itmDsutlton!rute l)nhe n 
jtc<s nut uuj l)o!jcn \.!oljn !l!t ~tun c nmetf p,e 
rtil)lct unb t .t!ellllll~ ucnt •Jiw, buB cs eOrtlfo 
l'to l_t)tue"O'!J qt, bull bet ).!o[Jn lliejelbe .\luuf . 
fru)t Oel)Lllt; benn tuus llilljt btr ljilt)e tc l!ol)n, 
tuc111t ulle . l.!cben!l tlcbiirfnijje mit tn bte ~)ol)e 
ge!)e ll. lt.tc ~l'<t)e ba !l.i!tlttrett t~UCr tUCtb<ll 
or• OutdJ b c pultttfdJw ~rtiiJntjje get~•et'ljjdt 
Wc11n 3· !b. ber HiillJ)te U:on11reB t'tn l.!le [t!J a tb 
Jtu~tllc, tuc_ld)cs ullc lltOitcftcn 6lcucttt nuJ .. e!J , 
uno wte ]letge nlle ~crmi.i~wsfteua etlljul)rc, 
fo llliit oe bn; om l.!o!Jtl bet ~~ t•ctter bebcutellb 
jtciH<rn, nHt) t ettun n11 ocr Gumme lles l<!letocs, 
jo110nll on bcr Af u u f f r n j t. 'llUe l.lcbetls · 
m.ttct , ~ub,tcf, ~ter, mente, ~J1ebtcin, .u lnber 
It I tu. IUUrll . u int ~re t je raUctl ttnb llltt fOrtll 
ten jur 75 ~cnt!i getuiJi onjjctbe f.,ufw. tUttfiir 
1utr J<\it . t't<.ctt ~ ottur 3Ul) .en '"liifcn. Sl)er 
>.!u l)n tuurbe clJet lt e.gcn uts fuUe tl , mcil ci11 
1)rDJlCI'Ct !betllmuti) !lltct l!!Jnntcn en tflnnbe uno 
b.tl)er mcl)t 'llt ~ et . cr 'l:lejtlJiipi~unu fi.,oen mitr ' 
.:Oett. '£tc meqten ~rnosnn t ons lles i!unoc; 
fi nb cnnlildlen Unvrun11s_ ut!b 11l)men bcnjn , 
ben nut1J (!;s qt ,dctt, DoH tutr chou,; tJ JIIUiirts 
ftt)tcit<tt Ull0 Ull)ete ~U!Jelt nud) allen eetten 
ttd)len llttlljebcn tllcg bemten, llc~ (,!lutes Jilt 
llll~ bi tel. 

.11.1te ttdJ!ige 1ll nll.leubung be~ lffia~lred) l es 
{)Qbett lUI[ Ullll ttfUlllJll/t ll 1Jltbeiter efil 3u 
let Bell . eOhlltge uber bte U.ltbWcr il; re C!IJCilC 
5~tujjenl!l i\ C ntrt;t beguifen ljuben uuo jo ltt ngc 
bt~ 1ic nicl)t gcmiUt lino. jict) u l !l .~rii on gcgm, 
jdltg !ln ,; u~ ll'_n11 cn Utt b IJC lltetnl tllll lle!JCH OICS 

nncred)IC <e1 tJII tm be t ~u.s t'e ~ t un .J. bcr !ll rbet!t r 
tli) () ,e Mllvtlut !Jiett un!a mprcn, to l u ng~ ucr ' 

11 jie gu t llliVt 3U ll)tt lll~O rtl)C ti 3 U ltl(l ~, c n . 
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6ie gc!)cn !llinbl i rnB attf \l ie l\'nOen bcr arbei ' ~-"tlJlUtnbigh.eit ber @rgrtttiJi- 11-"tn ..t.etbe ber ~nbttd...ft. ~ 
lerfetnblid)r n lj3at1eie n ri... ilic lc\j!e 'l.lln[Jl J IS I!: ,."' _ , 
l)OI bas mie'Ocr in @S t. s.J ou i~ ltemiefcn. ~n[lott r.ttUg btr dthttlf ~CtttbJlJibte. 
llo\i llie lllrl•eiter 311 ~nujenllen liir 'on~ 'llrllei ' 
tcrtidct l)a tten [hmnten joUen. lJnl·cn fie boil.' 
je t!Je uernod)liiifint unlJ. fiir l>ic allen 'llusucu 
terportcien 0•\ltmmt. Unb luarrn ~ einjod) 
toeil fie e§ nid)t beiicr ttltt\i!en, fie finb mit bem 
gro[;en i)aufcn gclaufen. 'itie ~Jiad)l bcs 
!/.Bnl)ltec{)trll, i[Jre po!i!tid)c [ltnffe, bet[tct)en fie 
n d) I 3u gcbraud)en. :;}n fnt,!• r Sci! funn eine 
.R'rijis iiller uns l)e•einbted)en, melcljc ~nujenbe 
uon lllrbeitcrn broblo~ marl)!. ~.lloher foU 
btnn ~)iilie fommcn 'll Ue ~emtrr jinb \Jon 
oc n .!l'a pitul t[ten in \BifdJinn genommcn unb 
mcnn ben 'llrbeitertt ber ~Jia~en an 3u fnurnn 
jiingt unb fi< tui ebcr tlrot ot>er ~lut frl)rcien, 
onnn tuitb cs tuieber .\;;>ict'e mit 'oem 'j.loli3ct ; 
fniippeltrg~ten . \!Brr nuer ntd)t hiiren miU, 
bet muf> [tiiJttn, ba§ if! ber )lilettlttuf. ®. ~. 

.!fnmerabcn ! ®te- uiclmol {J iitl mon nid)t 
\Jon lllrllcitern fogen: .,'Wenn mir nur einio 
tui\tben, bonn fon11tcn tui :· es !Jrfier l)oben, t>ie 
t'n ife miiJitm [ict) bnHn unjercm 'Ll'ifl··n fiiA ~n !" 
u f.tu: _')tu,n, mtc ftdJ t es qerabe mit.5Dil'jen, bie 
b•c ~tntnfett. tmmet tm ~Jiunlle tul)nn, o!Jer 
bet J ~ brt pn)fenllen @e!.-nenl)rtl [id) je!bct un ' 
treu mrt uc n 1 5Dn!l (Jet \it, brn ®nmcn ncr lln · 
eini(lfctt immer meitrr l1ffon3en. Oller: ,.';Jrl) 
tuiirbe mo{J t 3ttt Union nettiircn tucnn 'fiefer 
oner ~cn~r nit1tl bnb~i miire !" ~ \Wi e fiel)t cs 
tn ben nm.f!m Unions nu s 1 bail ift bie ();rn~e. 
btc td) mtt uorge tcn t bn!Je. l!ernen \lie ~Jiit' 
n.tiebcr auc\ .llos 1lrin3ip fennt•n, nnf tuefdJent 
nne_ gut~ Hnton nufncbuut jein joll? Unb id) 
muJ! Otele l\'ttt!Je letber mit .. ~lein !" ~ennhuot · 
ten . t}t_n!)en !Jon unter(lrorOndcm <&!Jnrnfter 
ltnll metlt nn bet 'ita~esorbnunn . tuic 3 ~. iibcr 
.l.lrnnfe., foffen. uno Gterhcfoi\nt u f. 10, ober 
uber bte 'ltrhrttcrfrnne eltunil 31t fprrdJcn , l)nt 
won !etten 8ett, ober bic ~erfnmmlun ·~en finn 
fo ldJlCd)t beJud)l, bujj tt llltl cs fnum bet 9Jitil)e 
tu • rtt1 lin It , e t tua~ lloqutruncn. Un~ n•nr um 
finb bieJe ~rrinllllnlnn!Jett fo jd)!ecflt llefud)t? 
l,l·ll fd;tt eben bet le l•cll!lige qentcinftf)ajt!id)e 
~Met[! .. meldJer eine Union 'ttrkclen foU! Sl)as 
i\rttl31lJ fontttt! jcJt,• n ~ur lllnrt fennung, jon' 
~>.rrn Vet flnd)te,. nuiJlo je 'itebo!trn tucrlien ge 
fU[jtl, UbCt @Cid)iiflc, llleid)e fount \lrr mebe 
met llJ. [in b. jdJ ,, iidlte l\'o!nrn'oc!l empfeb!en: 
bn!l. __ m .Jebem 9nonnt 31uei ~eriommlunncn 
3ll Oftcntltd)en I:ebot!en heftimm! miirOen, unb 
etnc uron aufgemorfen !Vet be, ii!Jer tuelcbe bann 
ocbnt tirt mernc!t foiL ~lut j,•fl ten folr!)c l\'rooen 
tnet )t ofonnmtlCfJ , ioJta er 91 tur fcin, tueld)e 
bcm 'ltrbcttrrflan~e uo t: br\onhelrttt !Werth [in b. 
tuie ~ '!J . i.lber et~tf ,•, lllrhd tll,jcil, etn!t[tif, 
@cfet;aelntng , ~or t etunnet: von\lllerfen bcriiljm 
ter 'lluf~ltcn, ncfrflir'!oft id)e Uutcr[Jnlfungcn in 
hnJrn ~mtjd)enpoutcn, (&tnd)tung unn l.lefe 
,)tmmct n llurd) 'll' flc1111nn outer ~eitun~rn. 
'i'iid)''r u.f .tu .. P.'e rner wiid) tc idJ empfclJ[~n nur 
nu~e nnb neternte 'lit bctht in bte Crnonijation 
nur;unclnnnt, tueld)e im 15ton~e finll , eine 
ihnen tJo 11 lr(l!c 'llt ~ eit All UCtl"d)ten, bcnn \lie 
(~tfnl)rttll~ t1o t oele!Jrt. 'on); jold)e Unions om 
ttll't[len q;i[trn ,Jiiibi\1 ji nb; b i~Ar~e n fold)r 
mrldlc 'ittte aufndnnen, hie [idJ mdMn, !Jatb 
tutcber eitqd)rumpfe n ot>er einnehcn tut iLl>onn 
l> ic beiferen (i let ncnte ou~JdJ ;. ibcn.' inbcm bie 
Union nid)! in! etutrne if!, bte hrfinen !JOt ben 
irf) 'cd)l:tcn 3u lrfJiiiJcn. t)'erner bte .Ron[titu 
ttt~tt i1clteu JU !Jcjotnen, abet nirlil, tuie ell l)l~r 
ACILi)tc!)t; llftttt troll bet lltct Unwns l)nt bte 
.llo_nt ntlotb. it tu icbcr io um fid) [in) nrgtifien, 
'nnB bte %r1Jf,Llnto o~ [eutc ll1c Unio,.lente f1e 
fqulbinm jic tuiircn hiJuiD burnn . Uno bas 
nctc!Jiellt. ~!Pte bns cine Union fief) bng .·nen 
!·ul)r:.: s:!nnen llllr nlm;dJ ctne~ctt tung inbte ' 
ICttt ed)!~nllnon qebnt , 10 tuctbclt bie etnft hlii ' 
tten 'oett Utt tOtH• [m lb ,111 bct t ucrnnn11cnrn 'Din 
ncn ll!~ii ; c n Unb .lln gi • llt c~ nod) \!cute, tuclcbe 
e~tte :::nnntsto nucniton (J fiirmortcn, ot)ne bur 
nher rctfltrtl nttd)\lt'Dnd)t .Au _l)nheu! ~s i[t ge ' 
rabr, tutc _menu llllttt ettt oou~ bnut, nut be .. 
::Dn ct)c anJnunrn_wofle.- ~d) !J 'nullr, mir ioQ , 
len .lJter O I A • t~lllttCn, lu~. nod) !.nun ber 3cl)ltt,. 
tl)ett ben Unton s 011 \\Cliort; tute letd)t tlltit es 
~nun ben 'llnfomtnen bcn ttrnlio r ,ltt f .. gcn, bn& 
pe ntd)t clw r ~trbet! hefiimeu, el)c jie llcr Union 
hci.u! ldt·n fiub, iitpttid) toi e het bcr ,. 'br,ftnt)n 
unb Gtouentoulbt t Union" unb unlleten Org11 ' 
tttj tioncn. 

5Dc!j[Jnt!J, [orprnltr von ®t ~oui!l, !d)iitlelt 
~Ute ®lwtnitltt\lleit nr, bcnn tuir tuollnt nur 
t.> ucr :;'l·nterefie llddJit\jen nujcren 21 u~llcu tern 
u•.Acniib: r! !!Bit 21U < twbcn ~u lt· ibcn untn 
bHj ~ ttt TlUf!)"!Iill>i[!en_ 6~[ll'ltt , Ullb je tuentner 
tutr uereu~t Jttt'o , bello fl1llimtner uno frrd;er 
merbcn un tete 'llrbmne ber .. Unb iriJ ntuuhr, bte 
tttetjlcn 'llt!tetlet fttl)len .es 1<\Jt fdJon, tute bir 
~.;>•tttncrpt• tlt~i)e actib1 tt•ll'b . Unll bus '1\lle!l ift 
•netftCilSUn lrre Cl11~ne ed}ttl\l Ullb Sl)etjenigett, 
lllrlrl)e It tbcr !Jltttb l!n'o gcne n ibr tteitigftdl jn, 
r. rcfte: abet- tute )rl)on .e. d) lh fall I : 

.. Wen bie @otter ucrberben moUen ben fdJ la ' 
gen fie mit l8.in blJcit " ' 

IDlit ~i(llung 
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~§ if! ein le~r oft bon <&ortJenter' Unio n!l 
be~nnoe t)er )Teblcr, mit !Torllcrunnen l)cruoqu , 
trctm, bt.e fie nid)t burrttfe~e n , obcr 1uenn burd) 
gefe!jt, llld)t auftcd)t etl)oltrn fi.innm. 

llllo [inb ~- tl. 'oie brei 'itollnt llrt ~1111 
l)ier in @St i!oui§ gc!J!ieben ? !!:s nroeitcn tljol , 
jiirt)•tdJ ill•et 'Die fJolfte ber Union!eute f11t me , 
niger , unb !Jon ~lld)t Unionlruten crt·ii!t [ic fo[l 
!riner. Sl:,ie Union!l in ber Gtubt tt>nrcn 'u je ' 
ner ~cit fturf \1Cl1U11, um l>en l.!ohnjotj Uon brei 
'VoOar ctn,lufi.ilmn, bn ocniincnb '/tr!J<il bn 
tuar . . Sl)ann aber f,,men bte nict1t org•tnifirtcn 
'llt!Jetler nu!l h. n 2nnb[tiibten unb nrbrttdcn 
iiir tue niner; t>ic IJiid) ttnitnlic'oer in ba ~tnb t , 
toelc!Je [o wie fo bic IJJinjomiit !Jiloeten iolnten 
ilJrcm ~e jpie t, bir \ll,lJett murbe fnnuv 1tnb bic 
Uniontnitn.ir~cr inl)cn [idJ AC ,!IDunncn, ottdJ 
!Jilltncr 3u nrbeiten . ';\;cr hilltgfte e•lJiett bit· 
'lltllrt!, unb bte ~Jitt[!ltebcr, llte nidJt unter ))em 
·~ reije orbciten tuolltrn, tnui\trn fir!) tWdJ oben 
Dte_tn uaulJen3er Ullll ~Q!]ellie!Je jd)intlJ jCil 
la\)en. 

!Wiir< \lie 15tnbt 11ut unb bie fleineren ®tiible 
eininermn~en oq.Jnn ,fitt netucfeu, jo tuiitl>~ ber 
\!oon beute non) brei toll or j. in. 

purdJ_D. nnnii•!tion fann ber l.'ol)lt in llrn 
f!etHCll .::>tn_Mcn Ins ttlll)q u bcr ~:)i.ilje bell l.'olJ 
ne_s tn ®n J![ldbte!t gchturl)t ll1Ctben, unlt bnnn 
etlt l;nt et~e ~OI) ' · forbn~utl\1 'ilu!iiidJ! auf hnlt 
crnbm ~qotg tn @nlflJI.illtcn , llcnn LP" fi\nf' 
unb,!lllttn3tn oiler tu 1J 3t!J ~entB l!obnbijjNn; 
A_el)en btc _'llrlleder IJ ~" ' l.lnnbe nid)l nod) her 
ctnbt, bo II< IUO[)t II tjJ Cil, llnjj in [\ttflen etiio , 

_ - ~ie @emerfjdJoftrn lU 6nn IJronci~ro was. 
loiien tilt @,mJen eine IJJittgticbjrfJofl non 9000'pro., 
l)llocn. ,clay 

. to • 
. - '£lte 'lll_e f•c~ unb 6uinner All 11 icn ltnlten •'ler.. 

::;_ne (~ctuerftd) •tt gehiln t unb [i11 b·r borti11en 
uobe~ unb llLibor ~ljjoCtalton nng ~ j rl)'oifcn. 

- 5Die Sl'oruornti~n . tucld)er hie 'Unci fie 1TJ/i0§ 
~tt \8oft on qel)iircn, bnt bief ,·g ';5 tln· feine '£) ui , 
uenbc crf!ii!·en !linnet:, onqclt ltrtl. IU etl bie 'llr' 
better Clllc ~·it lung im ~ugftnnbe tu ;,t n 

. - 5Die heim .~niJif o!hnu in 'llfhn·ttJ llrfmiif, 
t glen '!.l.rhettcr miif\-'tt IJnoroen!l 15 •minuten 
uor '!'.en tnt• brr 1llr t· eii5Jcit om '!llntje !cin; mer 
~u !pnt fommt. lln!tert etnen lJn[hen ':ttg •ltr, 
hetl.. ~!tu ·llqdJ tllt!tt!1 oe(JI'5 oernlle jn_ 'Ilie 
'llrb tlrt mi\fj ·n jo11tit eine f; .t!be Gtunbe 11111~ 
jon[! [)rrumitcl) ~ n. 

-'£lie, @ln ~.hliiier i~1. fiitllir!1•n ~llrtu ~erie~ 
ltloilte., llld)t lrtllrn, ha~ thre 'Sojfe nus '8r l!lirn 
tll~>h!fci lc ~)iinlle intllortir!en ! in ~)lnloqn ll 
'JJieilcn iiib!irh non @:umbcn) tlltt einen ~iu~· 
it~ .. b ibrcc ~.ltllc h· 3n uereiteln, bet biit•ere 
IJohne ertrot;en tuof[tr. 5Die 'Rt•[ie l) t hrn \J •>m 
@ounnor 311 it;ren edJUBe IJJ1tli0truppen uer• 
langt. 
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rebe ten_ llos .l3ebrn utel .tt)rtt ter tf! . · -'ROe (!0rpentng, nte!dte 61. IJoui?. lte• 

~;mr.w ~JI.jjoun tuitll jcyt bet 'llrfona m;t fud) en. ltloflcn in unil'rrt (::>nf!e, [rfc )J!niit'fl & t~ •n, 
be t ®•uttbtltt!J !J on Untons tn l'tPn f'einenOrb IS~routlclct lllue., uorjprerl)en, um 'llr!Jeit 
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b~~~~~~tlndict~:~ct)~n:'~~~~~t'~r b{,~· ~~Ao:~\\~W~E\~\~ crrraocn. . ,ad ~r : 
iciJtCtbt unbfic ouifutl>crt, ~erlommtun~e 11 uon -IJJ!nrftn ~I. 'itornn . lf1; ·1l\riifi'ltcnt ncr bor - or 
t£nrpeuters ctn0uuenncn, in turld)en bcr or11 a , ~rr~~.twnnlen .R'ii!Cl·, U t~;on : 1: ~ . l\'crrefl, (~:sa. so-rs 
mjntot bnnn ttttt anbcrcn guten 'JJhtglte ~ crn i\ralt 'C ttt ber @lnsbliilcr-llttwn, nturo, n 11 mern-~m 
Don Qtet unmrfenb \!tntutrb uttt 3u uerjud)cn :llcpriijentontcn fiir l'trn 11. S t. <&onqre~ cot:> d' 
Union§ 3U nriinllcn. • • ~lliihlt. (frftrrer im 6taate Ol)io Utlb l.!e~tete;>tit l • 

5Dte tJ •. rtliufi!lC 'liU ~(10{l en tuerbcn Die oejfr, llll <:>!nate IJ/cm ';)erfr~. bl 

l!en~en Union s 3u trngen l)u!Jcn; n!Jet bu!lmtrb . - '£lie Q:lriibnfcilnft ber 1Jnfo111oFu ';( trf' 
[tel) teQ t !Jutlllleo•11J ten meure ~at n•iihrrn\l einr§ ~nhres ~2 nrue ll. 

5Dus tjt Htettler 1lnfidJt nad) ber einAio ritft!tn e eine ~rnanifj t; bir ndann11 te Drnnn in~, 
;meg, Utn ettle f!ut!e Drn•tniilltton •". idJnf[t·it 3ltl)lt, let;! 19:-. s.Jofar , ~retne. 'lllii!JrCllb n upon 
!Wenn ~er 5Druct, ben ller (lto~e ~unn11 uom ~>en ~e t ! tunrlle bte oumme non $110 o.-, ) 
l!nnt·e 1.~'\ll bet 1eber niinftinrn 1.1\den· ttf)ett auf an ric i~nmit ;en tltlb .\::>in •er !• liebenen berd1'\i1Y a. 
bte l)teltgen 'llrbcttn: ou~iiltt, tueg!iiflt, in tuet· , ffpr!•rnen I)Jiitotieber l'e,)n{)!t, ollrr 011 i 1 c'lf . .111 
~en uurt) lltele. ber jet;t nt • ~er{)ulb ller Unio11§ ~JI~t.n ' icber. bie l>ur~ ~iienbaltntt fiilie nr"!0tho tb ,the 
llel}ettllen 'llrt•ettcr berjdt en ltriltetrn tl11JOlJt!1 tourben. >bet! bem 14td bnncnl81 - • tb" le 

;Jn bte __ llnton s, !Venn fi e miid)!iA trerben lol - l)cn, bet Cran~tiinti~n tlltttbe .~er ~~1rn 11 ~~~ t · 
len, mu nen nllcr oudJ o lie n uf 11 nier ®ddJiift :S 1,288,9,5 .89 fur bte)l's ~en e)tt nusuc

3
nlJlr;uc'i 

~rhetll'ltbe unn mit nutrm [huroftcr nufnc , ~ 
nomutcn merben; 0c11n eine Union, nie uur rin ·'~)or , 
,Jel tte <);tnt liitJi!Je tlrbciter nuini.,.mt. fann nic ftll~:tii"C .. \) 1 ~ . ,'")tlt ,·.,8 tactorfta1~-
b.w ilul)ll lle[!tntmrn, norb bit• ~lrftrit!l~rit ob, <J " ~ :l'l 
!UtJCtt, bu Dte uielen 'llrbetf,· r. bie nur Die m efo l"ln et:" " '"es whelbr' 
~utd)irl)ntttqiil)i!lll'lt l1rji t,nt unt> n1d)t Ot!1<1lti , • trrested~r 
fnt ftub . ben IDC11i11ctt ornoniii.ten ·Jtrl>e ter11 - .l3ntb \jjtlmerfton r~tliirte rinft. b~ joln:~·sn 
JUld)e jtonf tten,lllHtd)en b fl iibe bnupt nidJIS l.l'nnlnnber tc tdil ,lU rrnu·rert jcien. fo !nn hou. ·en 
errettiJI tuet ben fn n 11, tlltt llns l.lleict iift i u l)rltt'tt ~en ))3," rl) uoll l)nh, n "fell nmeri fn 111 frnrn "- fi bo il cli 
{.l:tne Unton, 311 Ml•1•er nid1t tUllti~[tcns ei n ~ct!mt gch • e!l um fetn .l)oor hcfi · r. i§n ron ,'l~e o~ t<, 
~.1crtet niter tttt ®cirt.iijte tl)iili!Jrt~ llrt>etter 'e ' [~< ncnun ,ltt11t ~chen f)nltcn, !eben fie ben 'tot

11 
'bo · 

l)oren , l)ut nur bnnn e ne ltusfid)t. ettuns nus ' u:nctn. IJht t1i[le!l ~nbr nibt cs miener e111e i}i'l v arn
au~td)tctt, lllentt biC ~lrltCit!]FltCr UDCl' thrr .'\lll)l I!U11 ,jfttfe Uttl olll •!lnler 1trl•eitSiofinfet1, 'Itucfb~:,. ttle 
~tblolut tm U11f tnre11 ii11b ttllb llidelt e fiir 11 (i , ~unncr unb 'itnunps. !l.lielte td)t tutrb llits qc, st 
tlrr lJtt.!en, uls fie tuirfl td) t[l. '£ns iit nllrr 1111r tllt1Jen iht!en .bte ~luAen 311 iiffnc 11 , unt> bnriun°el'f. >P&-
feljr j<.teln b~ •. vnll, benn ll e ~lrhett\ICI cr l) nbcn ll!OUttt IUif uns OIS Dat}tn gcl>nlben. ·:l•n i .eshetr. 
ttllnHt t l,'e >blllllttr, tuC id)C belt ~Jitt!) it'Dl'ttt un ~ 
!Jcf,tnllt fl••b unb be~tlllllt bet UnionnidJt fern ' - ~1 n t!:nglnnu, ttlo bie 'llrl>eiter bn~tSfitttmdS t ·~<> we 
ge{joltcn merben fiin• •en W1)1 nit1)1 h_n~t e 11, tiellltt!l cs ben[dltell, bte ·•m.Y f ·other 

>!...as iinD Ote >.!eu!e, fUr \lie fid) bie Unions ~ ' C115 ,)Ctt Ollf 0~ 6 t11n 0cn tn ber tttorfJc {Jrr·demng a.lled, 
am met\!rn AU l)iit.t t ~nbcn. t>'iner [tnrfett I l]t'tL ~\n 'ltm ctifn, tuo bie 'ltrbcttcr "'t.rade Ol 
Unio" f61111C ll bi.jdben am (fnl>e nid)t jo uicl .1ntell t!1Cil3 \llltl)ll'n, Ullll 11111 6ttm1ntn Can elevt ~s. 
lllll) n~~n. llUCt Wtet flcinen f61lt1C11 fie ftl lJ el ~Jitiltolliit nll'il'l) [lel)en, ift Die lllend uours per wt 
erl)obcn Aufii i ' 11, bo& fie ohiol111 OUJlJort et11r ~tuttllen Uttb tuc[]r bte 'Worf)c U -lth \DU frO! 
"ttubcs Untot. 3tt j, u uub 0u etttem b oi;en lJ•tUCt~ llie m~nigj!t· t~ tlrb,·itet !l.le;ft,111 l,<\ 0,h t ·ing to' 
Vrhatlt t ,~ lull !;c•nllji ' ft tlltl),1llt<i;tidJ pctj 011 , thr "fl'"'~ J~tter.ne AU ct!~llllen 1111 b al~orwc 
ltdtc Ilel•aileu " " ll 6tr1itigfc ttcn tic •)nuvf , 5 imute fur it)r cigcnes :illo~t tt lt,1 u~cl>cn. >il\cJps t.o labor 
1nd)e tuetbeu. IJJiun I• !1• nict)t, tote m 1tu1le t'" ;hriltlc.deJnon· 
tt)ull: ;.11 ~Ltle l:1ttte fino nur Iieber a . ~ 2 0 croornl1:,ecoro• 
tt•cnn id1_1t d)te ball et fin b. ~Jitt nut ober !r!)trct)i -St. Louis Union No. 12 had it:.s t ufl 

1 
lrsi ar: 

lltC'nl'll)tc ntdlt Den ~l)nrnftcr , jo 11 bern bie "e ' annual ball, Nov. 4, and it wa...c wpJI . 1 ~t1l 'tirb'J~a k 
itt;irf.i d)fe t bet l:Ctlle . •.man fi11be t nher unter tended. "'· W!Wl ' •• n n 
ben \\CJ<1i i,ttl(lett icbr l)d11ji 1 nic gelltCtllft<n ·etble part 1. fact, 

in 
·d 
n 
t-

1 

~t)'t~nfteH. ~l~te funn i\ erllttnpt etne ftei11e - John Price Ins been expello! fr11,~o audorted t 
~l113al)l nrf•ilidter 'l.lrbettct ben ~ol)n unb be HamilLon Union No.8 for non-payment O· Of 0 ';ork.• 1

, 
lltt•ctH:·6ell iilr 'On~ {J!lll ,!C ••rejt1Jiift rcitlet;en; dues. •nt in h?poli 1 

" " f r t . . :MachJrie~'' ' Ltnu unrnu Olllttl •S Ooti) Llll, llenlt bet Cllll'lll - E'\:-Prestd nt EJmonston, Wa.shinqton,te idle suol 
dtuul!\Cll 61rtte u•ii iil'lt bod) uuc ntilnta t1JC II D C 1 l 1 
£-te pnur ebttn !1 tunnllle11 tolltt le ll bns ,1 u11~e · · ··was e cc 0 · a member of t.he Lcgid-g ngain~d tc r 
jnl)r ltrilt•n unb tunroen butt ntcf)ls erreid)en. laL!vo Commilteu by the Cleveland Tradc~1ould Olr lters 
'Vn lli,fle t5 itt JUiebtr, ein j ~ber jilt ltd) u11 0 Congr03s. · st. onc~/woek, 
®ott fur uns nfie. - Some complaint:.s are made abot<t thr bis "1e tllne, 

!Weun llttll bi.je poor (11'\cf)idlrn eincn @3trite post offic dolivery of THE CAHP£NT.El~gl\t.et ,)utation 
onfannen unb bte ttttnba gdd) dten td)"eflen If all p .utie3 will at onco sond u > a post;reclet agn.zinCS 
fief) b<~njett,en on, unb mmn bonn bte At'! t)trb w!1en ~hoy fai'l to r eceive the pap •r, ,\.lurdt>n:ery rea.- ·•. 
ten fiir ben tt t~ 'lJ/tn tnt .LI l!ot)n ie!l!)l'\etJ!en Will bno.g tbc matter before the poilt offi< com<-:; comP!!ctl; 
1!reis ut!Jmcn, io fugen bte '!Jo~e einfuct) JU be11 autbontte'. Tu.e p.:t.per.:; are sent from tl:l , ,J) g:o-w 
anb. rn, ictJ fo nn jur n~eien 'j.ltris ei 11 en ilor ' office, and the trouble is in tho post officesquarel) menca 
mann llefomnten, tute jofl L1) benn jo butHnt B Wh"t cgard io : ·-
[em unll illn IJetoiitJnlid)cn 'l.lrlleitern oe 1 n~!en. - ro. 1 eside of Indianapoli3 vvil~nt iu Ot 
5Dann etl)ulten btejelllcn ft•ine ~ r bct t, bis fie start. out on an0organizit~g. tour in I.adhnU>uuctior 
btii tuer uroet!e n uno bet G tdfe ift tJe r lonn tl~ will visit rawford~vllle, Covmgtoo,' 

' ~ ;;11 · n. ayette, Lugansport, Peru, Kokomt:; 
- • Frankfort. T ipton, Noblesville, Richmon 01 •"• . . . I and Terre Haute. It you know any ca 

- ~ ~~ C£ l)tcn~ o 11 th! es JC\lt 5 1 ®ctttrfjd)aften, pontera in tP." .e places, send the address 
angebu~ tun l:l~,000 1Jtugt tebern. \]:\.i§_ offil. \lOCK 

..,.. •· \IVWi:> t 

Publi&her, 
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,... A R P E 1'~ E~R~·~-=========r========~ 
-St. Louis Union No. 14 has resolved 

to not tako part in the Carpenters' State 
Convention, as they r egard it o. waste o! 
money. And so it is. 

NURSERY RHYMES. 
I FOR CARPENTERS' CHILDREN. 
1. 1\ monopolist, Vundorbi lt, 
torw~~e~~ T~~nlc and Vic, had l~ls d~];\~r u:'P~~~ 
tai!'.Pn, JlOPJHJd himsell otr, wbt e l\ 

5COlf: 
natu•lle Public be damned." Oh I Vile Vtmdct·· 
" bill. 

E. W. TOMPKINS, 
165 Ma•sachu8etts Ave .. 

IN D I AN A P 0 L I S , I N D. 

,_......--

Tl ere waR once a preaching old Bllll'l<er, 
Wll~ ll '("tchcd to the !oar rs : •·The worl<ct·, 
D euJ ,.;;d water 1 sny 1 Three tim~s a tltty, 
ltf8 enon~ll for the wol'l<er" stll<.l •hi~!~~~TUS. 

GENERAL OFFICERS 
BROTHERIIOOD OF CARPENTERS. 

craft since we secured tho early qui~ of 
~o'clock on So.turdo.ys. A largo do~cgahon 
!rom our union visited Oo.kland w1th ~ro. 
Owens, and organized a carpenters. umon. 
A grand reunion ancl ball on the first an
niversary of the Union will be hold on 
Jan. 25th next. We have boon compelled 
to secure !\ larger ball liS our old one was 
not llu.H largo enough to seat ow· mem-
bers. 

Frcm the Nation's Capitol. 
w ASIIINOTON, D. C.-Trade holds good, 

with onough m •n to do the work. Hours 
of lo.bor nino per day, on government 
work only -ight; wage $2.50 io $3 por 
day. Union men all employ d. Tho cost of 
living is tho same it was twelve mon_ths 
o.go , costing a ll a man can .make to ll_ve. 
Tho o.ttendanco at our moetmgs of -qmon 
No. 1 is very good und cons1derable mte~·
est bas been awakoned in the new consll
tut.ion. 

tas I know they do) to still furt~er their 
interost.s, they must soc that the mterosls 
of those in other branches of indust~ 
must also bo advanced, or olse there w1ll 
be a large increase of carpenters by men 
coming from other _trades on account of 
higher pay, for many men are able_ to 
adupt them solves to change; .bes1des 
youths desiring to learn u trade w1ll go to 
thai tmde where the highest wages are 
paid. Then i1; would not. be long before 
there will bo a large surplus and wages 
would be reduced and tho union broken up. 

I think it is easy to soc tho necessity of 
combination of all trades, for tho success 
of one branch depends upon the condition 
of the others. Besides , when such an or
ganization is oJieotcd, as it. surely must be 
some time, and shortly too, then working
men will be able to elect their true repre
sentatives to our legislative halls. They 
can then enact and repeal any laws neces
sary to the '1\·elfaro of all, and thereby re
move some of the capitalists' representa-

Dealer in pnre ur11gS and chemicals, nl~~ 
standHrCI patent mct\icincs and pho.t·ma?C\Htc 
preparation ~ , Pt\lnt.s, OllB , Dye Stutr ... , r~:Hh-"lt 
Articles Tooth Hair,Paint,Clothes tuHl i'lc~h 
Brnshcs~ .U1·n~gi t Rnndrics 111 cndle88 vU l'I C
tics. . . oaps and PcrfunH~ry of t.~1c best, known 
q11alitie~. Box paper a11tl Stt~tl,Ollhry .. Puro 
Wines and Liqnors for mcdumtnl pnt poses. 
Physicians pre::;c1·i pt1tms accu rat_cly 1111d cure
!nlly dispensed. 'l'obacco an(\ mg.u·" of the 
pnrest ldnd. All with pnce1 to :nnt tht hmu. 

lfij Give me a call. "'{i)8 EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
p,uident:_J. D. Allen, ~20 N. ~. St., Pblladcl· 

Jlhia, Pa. . 
1. V•ct·Prea.-J. P. JllcG!nlcy, 028 Sedgwtck St., 

Ohlcugo, Ill. , . , 
2• v.u J're~.-John Clasby, 1 Umon St., Cam· 

bridgeport, M11•s. . 
••cr<tary-P. J. 1\kGu!rc, 613 Cnllo.,.htll SL., 

Philu<.lclphla\, IJa. 
Tr-.usu,·er-John G lllcspie, 1210 Fnll·mount Ave., 

Phlludclphlu, l'u. 
TnuSTEES. 

The Fedomtion of Labor of this Dis
trict is fully a live to the importance of the 
work it has in hand, which is the cause of 
the labor troubles tbroughout the country. 
Before Congress they are making every 
etiort to put this question before them in 
its right light, and they ask the coopera
tion of labor organizations throughout the 
country. Every mo.n who has anything 
beari.ng on this question should send it on 
to the committee; it will be used for all it 
is worth. I believe the Committee on Ed
ucation and Labor mean business this time 
and it will be our fault if we do not bring 
everything to bear on them that can be 

tives, who are sent there to forge chains 
to enslave the working people, to enable 
them to pile up millious upon millions of 
dollars while we suffer poverty and ignor
ance. W. H. BROWN, Cigarmo.ker. 

"(\-f (" • 

rautLOERS'ilit 
MANUFACTURERS~ 

,Ta~nes Orrick, l>'rm~k p. Darby, Jl!at·shall 
ColllpWll-l'niludclphut, I a. 

lliSTHlC'f OHOANlZEilS. 

a Vice·Pr<l.-'l'hos. "\V . Scott, l!4. l'urk St,, North, 
"Ji;l.ln ilton, Uu.nadu. 

' · Vice·l'ru.-l:.clward Owens, 1006 McAllister 
, St., tiu.n l'' rancisco, Cal. 

11 . Vioe-Pre~.-J. 1\tcCartney, 473 West PmttSt., 
or Ulllti.nore, Md. 

11UTDAL BENERT 
~ASSOClATlONL-, 

Honest Men, Cuard Well Your 
Unions! 

11. Vict-hu.-W. F. lllckey, 637 Eagle St. , Bur. 
falo, ~. Y. 

1 Via·Pr<~,-<7. Drcth'luer, 26.1 Clinton St., Cln· 
• c1nuaui, Ohio. 

had. 

PHILADELPHIA, Po.. - Will men ever 
learn to conduct meetings under prin
ciples beneficial to all parties, o.nd to the 
interest of all and not the few? Will a 
few be allowed to break down an organiza
tion, because they can not run the whole 
institution? Why should o. very small 
minority for ever kick and -struggle 
against the experience of the majority, 
whose chances of being wise and learned 
in the arts of organization are as good as 
that of the few, and especially when that 
few are in most oases goaded on by an 
individual whose aims and objects are 

OF AMERICA, 
Incocyora.ted under the Laws of the State of. 

NEW YORK. 

lj-Vice·J'ru.-J. K. Whiteside, 263 North New 
1 lj • ey l:lt., lndttinapoJiij, Ind. 

ol ' ------~~.-------
CORRESPONDENCE. 

Our Chicago Letter. 
OITers to Carpenters, Builders, and 
others, from 25 to 65 years of age, of 
good moral character and good gen
eral health, a CERTIFICATE, the
full benefit of which is 

ill, BoSTON, Mass.-Thcre is no stop to our 
v. ~P.aae m membership; they still keep 

not otwg in dozens every meeting. Wa.ges 
'!l'l1lW aLan average o! $2.25. 

CHICAGO, Ill. - We must unite the efforts 
of carpenters in all parts of the country. 
Then we co.n hope to see the carpenters in 
that position in society to which they 
righttully belong. The only way is for 
eo.ch man to work to make a union a 
power. This city is doing its duty; we 
o.re initiating hosts ot members each week. 
Our branch system is working admirably. 
We have nine branches o.Jl in Union No. 
21, and wo number nearly 1500 members, 
and have several thousand dollars in the 
bro.nch treasuries. We have the system 
of equalization of funds among the 
bro.nohes, and it works nicely. The best 
of feeling prevails, and eo.ch member vies 
with the other in pushing on our union. 
Our social festival has been a success. If 
it were not for the non-union men we would 
be able to reduce the hours of lo.bor and 
not work ten hours o. do.y. Then more 
men would be at work. Not long since a 
carpenter who joined us lo.st September 

solely self-aggrandizement? Members who ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
have the interest and welfare of their or: 

t'ugiLh 

n,aL()(AMILTON, Co.nada.-Work Is plenty; 
~ ~en out of work. Could tind work !or 
•rl-e union men, but none for outsiders: 

~oo average $2 per day. 
sg1 
...1. 

, The Toledo Carpenters. 
'
111.oLEDO, 0.-Union No. 25 is improving; 
,>not~," taken in a score of memuers in a 
l\ow, uy, Wn.ges on tho docline; some 
rL it1a1 -.,~ougll to work for $1.50, while 

.ctr <:onmen upuol<l $2.:.!5. Our chango of 
lid 1 ,g place hi\S b<:en of auvantago o.nd 

• , Y _u JUBmbers o.re grcaily encouraged. 
J lu1tt;ork slackeus o.no wages o.re ted.uced 
'OIL •-union mun now begin 1.0 think o! the 

merdllCtiLS of union. 
1 

Items from St. Louis. 

fell down three stories, breaking an arm 
and leg. It was on the Farwell job; he 
was a married mo.n with large family. We 
raised $100 for him and will raise $50 

ganization at heart will do w!'ll to remain ~ 
until the gavel sounds to declare the meet
ing adjourned. Members who are honest, 
with honest purposes in view, who go 

FOR 

SEVEN DOLLARS, 
(Not Including Medical Examiner'• Foo.Y 

home early will some day wake up to the 
fact that tlie crowd who stays late has The Directors of thi• Corporation are
left nothing but the skeleton of an organ- men uf the hlr;hest character, representln~ 
ization, for the honest ODOS to resuscio.te the BUILDING AND lllANUFACTUHING 
and galvanize into life. Beware of every t.·adeft. There Is no que•tlon In rer;arrl to lt.. 

h t ll bl' 1 h being the duty of every man to make as-
roan w o e s you pu 10 y ow many ample t>rovlslnn ..... pOI!sible for his family, 
nights sleep he loses on your account and and most men can atrord to bceome mem
how much ruoney he has spent for you out bcr• of thlo Ao•ociatlon on account of Itll 
of his own pocket ! Beware of o.ll men lo'v coot. FULL EXPLANATORY C1R-
who are eTer zealous to serve you with CULAR of the 81000 Jkneftt, alao of the 

82000, 113000 and 86000, Benefl\8, "!"ill be
one object for you and six for themselves ! forwarded on application to 
Brothers, adjourn your meetings early o.nd A. J. BI; 'KNF.L L, 8f'Cr!'taPF. , 
all go home together. When you find a ~ A·' 
crowd who is ever ready to oppose every P.o. Box 5110. 19~ Broadway,}{. Y . 
subject brought before the meetings unless ---------------------------
proposed by them, sit down on them in a fi f1 If 9K ~ ~ ~ fK Iff fil' "M ~ 'M ._~)A )A._~._. 
quiet manner. Use no personalities! No ~ f' f f' f' f' ~ ~ ~ ~ , , , -, 1'9,,,,' 

Bulldera, (.;nrpenterA, Englncer3, MechRn iCfl~. 

·l~ ST. LOUIS, Mo.-All carpenters who 
_,0 ,como to UJio c1ty t.o look !or work should 
rutappiy at our hall, coruer of Carondelet 

A• t~ . o.nd ltubsell:lt. Wo also want to warn 
U.H, u mou aguiust Charles Farber. He ho.s 
&iCJu• r}IJis bo!:!B in the l:'ullman Car Works of 

•at~.or , oity, the names of those who are 

more. Tho.t's what a unlon can do ! Six: 
months n.go a brother chip was killed by 
the criminal carelessness of his employers 
-o. coal company. Union No. 21 has taken 
legal steps to recover damages for his 
wife and family . A carpenter boss named 
John Burnley, 1303 Milwo.ukee o.venue, did 
not pay one of our members for his work, 
so tho union compelled him to disgorge, 
and we hero warn all carpenters to keep 
awo.y . from Burnley o.nd not to work for 
him. 

loud words but cleverly vote them out of 
existence. When they move a worthy 
subject consider it, and if practicable, use 
it and adopt it. Kind treatment will beat 
all chronic kickers; if not, squeeze them 
out. NUKDSKULL. 

Hill Owner~Min,rA, Merchnnts. otc .. .,.Ill :t!.na 
In MOOIIE'S UNIVERSAL A!leiSTAI<T Al<D t'OJK
PLETE MECHA:r<lO, a work t·onta!nln!l' 101& 
Tl"ll:""· r>t0 ~;ngmvin!fs. 461 Table•, and O\'er 
1,000.000 lndnstrlal 1' actR, Cnlculo.tion", Pro
ces•e•, Secrets. Rules, •c., of 1'1\re ntility In 2Qe
Trade•. A $(>book free by mo. I\ for $Vi0 .,.ort h 
Its weight in gold to any M~chan1c, l"o.rmer or 
Bn~me•~ Man. AGE:NTl:l W Al<TED. Sure •ale
everywhere for all time. Jo'or 111. Gontentl!l 
Pamphlet. ter~•, and 128 page ().'nbtlogne of 
ncn,·ly ~000 Prntlcal Books, addre~" NATIO'l<AI.. 
BooK Co .. 73 Beckman St., New York. 

•10 }Jl'<' i' lruen in that shop, so to get them 
how gu<.l. For this he has tleen ex

" · rom the Cabinet Makers Union. 
; usc, u Ot 
ro<.luC A Compliment From an Outsider. 
bbl. News from Toronto. BosTON, Mass.-Although not a carpen-
•u w<~noNTO, Canada.-Union men silll .re- ter I read your paper with intense interest. 

1 t tb h th t k as it contains many valuable lessons o.nd 
Li l 10 wuge~ we go roug e s n ° instructions useful not only to carpenters, sprmg. lint there arc some carpenters 

ado , uo not thiuk it would be of any ad- buL to worldngmen gonerally. I must 
lbi.l'Ulto.ge to bcloug to the u11ion, but wo o.ro acknowledge it to be the best trade union 

Ll•o 1.at• our besL to show them tho good of p::wcr I hrwo yet seen; therefore I nay : All 
, 1 h b t honor to the carpenters! The owners of 

lnviut Wo wil sit w t 0 oases wo are no such a paper deserve the greatest praise 
: ,mg to be in tho mud any longer. As 

lU>U
0
( ou we propose to slaud up !or ow· rights. for so valuable a vehicle of information. w· f It is a pattern for all other trai!es to im-

- Philadelphia Union No.8 had a pack
age party and sooio.ble on December 12th. 
The hall was crowded and the programme 
wo.s en lived by vocal and instrumental mu
sic, declo.malions, and the auctioneering 
of gift packages. Victor Drury of New 
York delivered an able address on the la.
bor question. 

rellt tho icc-box-boss lLUrow runs or it.o.te. But tho carpeuters must not be sol
Ill }llayor we will prove what union men can fish . they must use every e!Tort in their 
'' ldo. Onr uuiou now m ·ets on the second pow~r to induce tho other branches of in- PUBLI:;>HED TkE FIR%T OF EVERY MONTH. 
l:uja.ud fourth M?nday in Temperance Hall, dustry to prolit b~ their oxo.mplo, viz. to 

This paper will be losued the li!IDDLE of 
EVI!:RY lllONTH, commencing with thtl Octo
ber nnmber, and no ell'ort WJ\1 be spnred to 
mnl<e lt thoroughly p•actleaJ and vulnable to 
nil lntere•ted in Build in~ . The diUcrent !t\.b

jects treated ot will be wntten up by mon thor
ongbly acquainted with the pntcttcal and lhe-
0\'etical questions pcrtnlning to their OWD 

departments. It will be very. tnlly illustrated, 
both by tltagmms and cut.> in the dilfe•·ent 
lnticles, am\ contain a large number of new 
desizns }>repareu expressly for this publica
tion. 

110;ruruperauce ot. organize trade uuwns and have papers 
ol ropresenling tlloir inlero8ts, to inst~·uct the 

anlzation at the· Colden Cate. ignorant ~s.well as to Jtnpt·ovo lhmr mat<;r 
Org ,,, . c 1 -Wo buried one of rial conditiOn and be alJJo to k.oep ihClr 
/b bAN .c l(AN ISCO, . o. · N v 15 childr n in the schools inst.eo.d of tho 
o.L,uu ruemLort:S of Umon N~. 22. on ° l~r • workshops. 'rhen when on lro.clo ie in 
'- bo lirbt smoe ~ur org~m?~tdo~be tuner~l need the other uranchos can easily assist, 
· ·wnlJer of me~ crs o..L en e L as for tho time is not far disto.nt when tho 

-.1.\.n~ ull ol!r ofllc.crs woroUl~o t~ r 2i i~n- different trade organizations will be com-

Reduced trom $1.50 to $1.00 per Year. 

EVERYBODY WANTS IT 
Wbo "'" interested In Building, CRbinet lila king 
Uon~e Deco1 ahnn or Amnttlll w, o.1~work. Yutl of 
Ot sigue tor HouseR .. Cabinet and Amaleur Work. 
Ea~h number 1. ouuune otght t'nll·sizcd pace• of 
working Dro.wing•. Sontto any addr~••. 

b all 1mposmg tmn-.out. mon °· the rna.- polled to oooporalo to be successful in any-
so'~croubll.lg vt:ry rapidly and w\~o.ve ,

0 
thing thoy U1H1orlaltc, or to vrovont their Ouo Year ior $1.00; Six Months 

sMJonty of gooi! mechanics. 0 ar~.' ~ wages from boing roducerl. for oO Centsz. Three Mouths 
<:ul'O!Ul who we adnqit i.o ~e~~rs p:frt!! ·I am glad t,o know that tho carpenters for 2o Ueuts. 

Subscriptioll; $1.00 a Year in advance. 
A 

Senu 25 cts. in stamps for three mootha' I 
&ample aubscl'lptlon. 

William T. Comstock, 
Publisher, 

-. ia<'t in many oas<l£,-:-OC~p p~eol worke;s have found tho benefit O( organization; llA~~u r~t'~'~, A. "Q""-t1Q". v~llllfer, 
oon-llw-. Wont·o hot att.er ..... ~.,, Tie they now know that they cannot be so a'l.lli~IMI IW Ill Q lill'li ~ lhtlta10 P.O. Boxt7,8tatlonD. . 
KBee. ud tho at·chitcciB are a•:r:Dg thU:· Ant \ easily Imposed upon. But it tboy intend ~ ns BROADWAY, NEW YORK, tl v. 6 A•tor Place New "".> . .l~ 

ure "lt o.t uulon bas pennet..,.ber~· '"- • "'~ ' a.r. 
i s tl... 11, at doubt 

Its OL do ' _ _ ·sar • ·- \ .• . 1-THE CAR!'.E:.r.~ ·R-WU... ,he JJrst! ~-Beneficiary feature:, _..,,~ Jlltoll LU- \ IJ~·~o t,_ . · -- v- .. n aovano 
led anrl prcparol t.o de- io~rnu porto take t ,mt stand immediately gcther when other luteresls do not bind In the wage~' of stone mo.sons is ex plaine 
soicutific and dignified :~: ~~e l'ittslJurgh Con:;ross last yeo.r. them. In dull time.:;, w~en unions wi~h- b~ tb. •• +bl\t tlley obtained an adva~S-
tuNS o.ro tho A. n. nongratulaLe the Clevclo.nd Congress out such features go Pl~Ces, oth!)'"'·'"'~" / 
')Cial economy from · - - - - -
tt. Read tbom, ·• 'lit. 
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